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PREFACE.
IT would be taking too great a liberty

with our readers, to trouble them with

any detail of the caufes which have un-

fortunately delayed us in the produdlion

of this Volume. Private misfortune and

calamity can afford no fatisfadion in the

recital, and are too common even to gra-

tify curiolity. We have been long in the

fervice of the Public, and have at length

felt the ** cankered tooth of time," and

experienced fome of thofe viciffitudes in-

cident to his progrefs, which, however

grievous, muft be endured.

"We truft the perufal of our Work will

afford fufficient conviction, that whatever

deficiency
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deficiency in point of time we have been

unavoidably fubje61: to, there has been

none in the diligence and induftry which

we have exerted in the difcharge of our

duty. The great and extraordinary affairs

of War, Politics, or Revolution, which

have agitated almoft every part of Europe,

neceffarily fwelled our Hiftory far beyond

its proper, and cuftomary limits ; while

thefe, and other correfponding circum-

ftances, rendered it,^ by many degrees, the

moft arduous tafk we had ever undertaken,

Happy, however, fhall we always deem

ourfelves, and count all labours and dif-

ficulties light, if we continue to receive

from the Public that favour and kindnefs

which we have fo long experienced, and

which it is our utmoft wifti and ambition

to appear in fome degree worthy of re-

ceiving. With refpedl to gratitude and

intention we Ihall never be found defi-

cient !

THE
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CHAP. I.

Retrofpe3i'Ve ijienv ef the affairs of Ffance from the year 1 787. Confix

dence of the parliament cf Paris on their fuccefs in invalidating the

royal edids for the nenu taxes. Rtmonjirance on behalf of their exiled

members. An/nMer. Refolutions, in 'violation of the King's injundions.

Confeqtunces of the parliament's declaration of its oTJi/n incompetence to

Zrvy, or to concur in levying taxes. Spirit of liberty general, and ac^

companied luith a rage for innovation. Nothing hut reforms heard. Ad"
mirable reform in the codes of civil and criminaljujlice. EdiSl infavour of
the ProteJiantSt happily paffed. Flame already raifed on ihe fubjeH of
Lcttres de Cachet, much increafed, by the feixure and committal to pri'

fan ofM. de Catalan, prrfident of the parliament ofTholotfe. Long re~

monjiranee from the parliament of Paris to the King, difcuffing many
points relative to the cqnfiitution. Some remarks on that piece^^ ivith

an account of the origin of enregijlering edids, and ef the caufe and
manner of holding beds,<f jufiice, Anjiver from the King to the re~

•monjlrance. Adminijiration deeply but fecretly engaged in framing a
nevi eonJiiJution. Some particulars of this Jyftem, and of the formy
fompojition and nature of the ntvj fuprenif court, i,vhich n,vus to Juper^

Vol. XXXI. [^] fa$
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Jede parliaments in all matteri relaiit)t to government. Silence, and
apparent inadinjity of the court., excite fufpicions, luhich are increaf-

ed to general apprehenjion and alarm, b^ circumjlances obfer^ved at

the royal pre/s in Paris, M. d^Efpremenil, by indireti jneans, becomes

- majier of the inhole fecret, nxhicb be communicates to the parliament.

Sudden meeting of that body ; various re/olutions faffed ; order copies

of their proceedings to he t^an/mitted to all parts of the kingdom.

Meet again fuddenly on an attempt made ta arreji M. d'Efpremenil,

and M. de Monfambert. Strong protejl, ordered to be prefented hy a
deputation to the King, King refufes to rtcei've the deputation, and the

parliament are fuddenly furrounded by a rfgiment of guards. Command-
ing officer enters the ajjemhly, and commands, in the King*s name, the

injuo obnoxious members to be delfvered up. After a long Jilence, the

.
prejident anfnvered, that they ivere all Monfamberts and d*Efpremenils ;

upon nuhich the ojficer returning for frejh orderrs, the parliament con-

tinues locked up in its chamber for near tixientyfour hours. On the

officer*s return, charging them, under the penalty of high treafon, to de-

liver up the tnxo members, they fiill continuefilent, but the tnvo gentlemen

give themfelves up. Bed ofjufiice ordered to be held at Verfailles on

the 8th of May. Frotefts entered, and addrefs prepared by parliament.

King feverely reprehends the condud of parliament in his introductory

f[)eech : Announces the nenv conjlitution : Ordinances read and regifiered

:

Farther particulars of them. Stro7ig protefi of Parliament, dated at

feven 0''clock the follo-wing morning. Proteft feconded by a letter figned
hy a number of the peers, declaring their utter difapprobation of the

reforms in government, and their determination to take no part in the

funSions ajjigned them by the nenu ordinances. Clergy no lefs difpofed

to adhere to the parliaments than the peerage. Another proteji ^nd
memorial from parliament, who orcfer their proceedings to be fent to a
notary, and effedual means ufed for their publication. Governor of
Reris enters the chambers of parliament at the Palais Royal, feizes

their papers and archives, then locks and feals up the doors. All the

parliaments in the kingdom about thefame time fufpended. Chatelet ijfue

6 firong declaration againji all thefe proceedings that tx-ere inimical to

the parliaments. Memorial of an extraordinary nature, fgned byforty-

Jtven peers and bifheps, prefnied perfonally to the King. Alarming ajpecl of

ajfairs. Seditious and treafonable papers continually pojied upon the gates and

jn thefireets of Paris. Publication of an incendiary libel of the mofi ob-
' noxious and dangerous kind. Great diforders and tumults in the pro-

- vinces. Bretagne. Count de Perigord, governor general of Languedoc,

obliged to fy from Tholoufe, and the troops to vuitbdraiv from that

place. At Grenoble the excefes carried to the highcfl pitch of violence',

much blood faid to be fhed\ Duke de Tonnere faves his life by fur-

rendering the keys of the palace, his large and valuable cabinet of

medals and curioftties plundered and dejiroyed. Arfenal and magazines

feixed by the rioters. Parliament of Britany meet in • defame of tht

King's
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^iMg's exfre/s cwimand. Pafs 'violent rc/olutiens* Art inttrrufttd by thi

*>»litary. Great riots and confujion. Nobles of the province meet, and
Jtn*i a deputation to f^er/ailits, nuho Are fern to the Bafiille. Great and
'Vtjihle agi/tition of the King^s mind. Peculiarly unfortunate in the

great facripcet iL-hich he mnde for procuring felicity to bis goverti-

ment, and to afford eafe and content to his JubjeHs. Recapitulation

ff fonte preceding events. Dreadful hurricane dejiroys the harveff and
'Vintage, in fe-veral of the fincji parts of the kingdom. Great bent^vif-

lances to the dijlreffed people \ and variout meafures purfutdfor theirfurther

relief. Arret relati've to the mteting of the Jlates general, caufes great

Joy, and eceajtcns the Jtocks to rife. King obliged to relinquijh the neno conffi^

tution. Arret relative to payments at the treafury, caufes the greateft

confufiott in Paris, -along ivith a violent run upon the bank. Mint/-

try changed. Arcbbijhop of Sens retires to Italy, and Mr. Neckar
is placed a^ain at the h&ad of the fnances. Great public joy i Jlockt

fuddenly rife ; and gtntral good humour pre'Vails. Meafures pnrfued by

the nfUf niinijier to fupport the public opinion. Parliament of Parti

meet. New altercations ivith the cronun, relative to the profecution of
the late minifers. Great riot in Paris, andfeveral of the populace flaitti

Parliament publicly burn the King's arrets. Convention of the nota-

bles, in order to fettle the preliminaries neceffary to the meeting of
the Jlates general. Difrejfes of the people greatly increafed by the tx-

tremefcverity ofthe vjinter.

WE have (hewn in our hiftorl-

cal article for the year

1787 *, the ftrong remonftrances

made by the parliament of Paris

to the king towards the clofe of

that year, in confequence of the

banifhmeni of the Duke of Or-
leans, and of the imprifonment oftwo

of their members, on account of their

conduft in the courfe of the great

debates which took place in the

king's prefence, upon the preced-

ing memorable 19th day of No-
vember.

Although the king feemed
to have given way in fome de-

gree to their remonftrances, by
alleviating the circumitances of
fe verity which in the firft inftance

attended the imprifonment' of the

Abbe Sabatiere and M. Frenau,

yct> as the baniftimcnt of the duke

and the confinement of the tWo
members was ftill continued, and'

the principle of authority upon
which both were founded ftill

maintained, the parliament (hewed-

theolfelVes determined to perfevere

in their oppofition to and reproba-
tion of the meafure, until they
(hould (inally fucceed in over-

throwing the principle itfelf, and'

thereby procuring future fecority'

to the perfons of their members/
and an unlimited freedom to their'

deliberations and debates* '

;
'" •

They had already fncceeJed - in"

carrying a great point againft the'

croivn, and in eftablifhing' 2_ pre-')

cedent the moft dangerous to it»'

authority that could be conceived:-

a precedent witho"ut example in the'

hiftory of the French nation, or of
its parliaments. Thi* wa(» the pro-

* Vol. xxix« pp. io6toaoa.

C ^ 3 X teft
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teft by which they in effedl an-

nulled the two editls for raifipg a

tax upon territorial revenue (or, as

we call it, a land tax) and another

upon ftamps ; they having in that

piece declared, that all perfons who
attempted to carry thofe edids into

execution (hould be confidered as

guilty of treafon, and regarded as

enemies to their country. A vigo-

rous government would have eafily

fet afide the efFedl of this protell

;

for the edidls had been enregiftered

according" to the ufual forms in a

bed of jultice, which, from the un-

difputed fanftion of ages, conferred

on them all the efficacy and force of

laws; but the enfeebled Hate of the

court, the want of vigour in its

councils, along, probably, with an

ill-founded hope, and ill-timed de-

iife of accommodation, ferved all

together to induce the king to fub-

mit to this dangerous inroad upon

}fx$ authority, and to relinquilh thefc

decrees, which could alone have en-

abled him to conduft the buiinefsof

government with lecurity and ef-

feft.

After fuch a triumph over

weaknefs and fear in fo recent

an inftance, the parliament could

not be much apprehenfive of a

failure of fuccefs in other matters,

which, though of confequence to

themfelves, were of infinitely lefs

importance to the crown. The laft

anfwer received from the king, viz.

" That they (hould , not demand
" from his juftice what folely de-

*' pended upon his will," was ta-

ken into confideration by that body

foon after the opening of the new
. , year, when they paffed

"'
88 ^^^^'^^ refolutions,ftrong.

' ' ^y enforcing and enlarging

the principles laid down in their for-

x\er remgnftrances. They charge the

king with departing from the pro-

feffions held out in fome of his

former declarations or anfwers.

Their reprobation ofUttres de cachet,

places them in every point of view
that could render them odious or

terrible. They defcribe them as

being the common inftruments of
concealed views and private re-

venge; and they fcruple not to

charge the monarchy with degene-
rating into aftual defpotiftn, through
the nefarious abufe of the king's

authority by mirtifters, in applying

thefe letters, without any form of
law, or colour of juftice, to deprive

individuals of their liberty. They
argued upon ftrong ground, that

the fame power which arbitrarily

deprives the firft prince of the

blood and the two magiftrates of
their liberty, might, undoubtedly,

with greater eafe, attack that .of

all other citizens ; and if the repeal

of fuch arbitrary orders depends
only on the monarch's goodnefs

and pleafure, it muft follow that

no Frenchman has any fecurity for

his liberty, that kttres de cachet

are to have the effeft of laws, and
are to be confidered as necefiary

and efiiential parts of government.

This principle they totally con-

deqin, as fubverting the moft fa-

cred foundations of the conftitution.

They declare, that they therefore

cannot, and indeed that they ought
not, to recur to the king's good-
nefs in order to obtain the liberty

of the duke and of the two magif-

trates : fuch a Hep would be nq
lefs derogatory from the eflential

principles of the conftitution, and
of public order, than from the ge-
nerous fentiments of the fufferers

themfelves. That, all his majerty's

fubjeds are equally interefted in

preventing the fad efFefts of fo

dangerous
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dangerous a principle; and that

they neither could themfelvcs, nor

ever would, make any difference

between the caufe of the prince and

the magiilratcs, and that of any

other citizen whatever. They
fum up the whole, with repeating

their declaration, that parliament,

therefore, will never ceafe to de-

mand the liberty or the impeach-

ment of the prince and the magif-

trates; and that, thinking them-
felvcs equally bound to employ
the fame zeal and the fame perfe-

verance for the welfare of all their

fellow citizens, they will not ceafe

to intreat his majt-fty to grant and
to infure to every Frenchman, that

perfonal fecurity, which is folemnly

promifed by the laws, and due to

them by the principles of the con-

llitution.

. The parliament was fent for

' ' to Verfailles, to receive the

king's anfwer to tins remonftrance,

which afforded as little fatisfaftion

to that body as any of the prece-

ding. They were informed, that

although he had condefcended to

receive their reprefentations in be-

half of the two magiftrates whom
he had puniQied, he did not think

proper to recall them. That, be-

fides, the manner in which their

reprefentations were expreffed, was

by no means fuch as to deferve his

indulgence. On the fubjedl of

iettres tie cachet, he afTured them,

that the lawful liberty of his fub-

jefts was as dear to him as to

themfelves ; but he at the fame

time declared, that he would not

fuffer his parliament to oppofe the

exercife of an authority, which the

tranquillity of families fo much and

fo often required ; which magif-

trates theml'elves lb frequently fo-

iiciced and implored; and of which

he had the fatisfadlion to know,
that he had made a more moderate
ufe than his predecefTors. He thea
informed them, that the expreffions

made ufe of in their refolutions of
the Ath inftant, were as indifcrect

and improper, as thofe which they
had ufed on the 27th of Auguft
in the former year. That he there-

fore fuppreflcd the refolutions of
both thofe days, as being contrary

to that refpcft and fubmiflion which
his parliament owed, and was bound
to fet an example of to all hi^

fubjeds. He concluded by forbid-

ding them to purfue fuch a condud,
or to form any fuch refolutions in

future.

So little efFeft did this charge
produce, that the parliament, on thp

fucceeding day, paffed a new fet of
refolutions, which befides reiterating

the principal arguments and pofi-

tions of the former pieces, held out
fuch new matter, as, if it could not

add much to their force, was, how-
ever, well calculated to operate

upon the minds of the people,

which were already exceedingly

inflamed in every part of the

kingdom.
In this manner was the conted

continued for fome time longer,

the apparent firmnefs on one fide

being met by an equal degree of
perfevcrance on the other : nor in

the mean time was it at all clear,

whatever concefTions had been made,
or even if all the claims of the

parliament had been granted, that

the latter had left it in their power
to relieve the crown from \u dif-

treffes, or confequently to enable \%

to carry on tne bufmefs of govern-
ment. This proceeded from their

unexpedled declaration, that it was
neither in their power, nor in that

of the crown, nor of both united,

[ ^ ] 3 P
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to grant or to raife any money by
the levy of new taxes upon the

people ; a declaration evidently de-

signed to lay the king under ^

peceffity of convoking the ftates

general of the kingdom.
Whatever wpre the particular

jnotives of the party by whofe

influence that body was induced

to make this voluntary furrender

of its authority, the new dodtrine

ran like wild-fire through the na-

tion. In proportion to the general

French feemed transformed to a

nation of projedlors ; and every

projeAor wifhed to be a reformer.

Nothing almoft could be heard

or lillened to but reforms; and
the language and difpofition feem-

ed to become as prevalent at

court as with the people or parlia-

ments. Two inftances, however,

occurred, in which this fpirit was

landably and advantageoufly exert-

ed. The firft was a general reform

in the codes both of civil and cri-

odioufnefs of taxes, was the joy at miual jullice, a reform long wifhed,

this emancipation from all aaual and than which nothing could beemancipation

authority to raife new ones ; whilft

the patriotifm of that body, which

had thus teftified its own incompe-

tence, in ocder thereby to eftablifli

the difqualification of the crown,

was fcarcely lefs than idolized.

"Thus circumftanced, it wopld not

have been eafy for the parliament,

however inclined, to retraft ils own
meafure, and to refume a compe-

tence which it formally declared it

did not poffefs; as little could it

renew that ancient authority in th^

crown, which it had juft endea-

voured to cancel.

In the mean time that fpirit of

liberty which we have heretofore

had occafion to take notice of,

and for the growth and progrefs

of which Wft then affigned different

caufes, was not only now every

where fpread, but feemed already,

in fome inftances and places, difpof-

ed to over-leap all reftraints, and

more wanted ; but its di^culty and
magnitude had hitherto deierred

any minifter from venturing upon

fo arduous an undertaking. M. de

Lamoignon, the keeper of the feals,

had not only the courage to encoun-

ter thefe difficulties, but the happi-

nefs and honour to form (a excel-

lent a plan for compleating the

defign, as to leave but little to be

done by thofe who were deflined

to be his fuccefTors in carrying it

into execution. And, for the relief

of thofe perfons who might be liable

to trial in the interim, before the

great work could be perfefted, he

introduced feveral mofthumane and

effential regidations into the imme-
diate proceedings of the criminal

courts ; particularly with refpeft tq

evidence, and the mode of obtain-

ing it (in which the fyftem wa?

extremely faulty) : and ftill more
particularly in thofe cafes where

to trample upon that diftinftion of the life ofthe accufed was affefted

ranks, ancf thofe lines of fubordi

nation, which had hitherto not only

been deemed neceflary to the well-

^eing of government, but even to

the prefervation of fociety.

This was accompanied by its

ufual concomitant, a fpirit of inno*

Vfition, which attempted to reach

and to embfice every thing. The

The fecond was the edift in fa-

vour of the protellants, which was

introduced by the king on the me-
morable 19th of November, and

was regiftered by the parliament on

the 29th of January 1788. This
edidt contained 37 articles, the

greater number as well as the moft

eiTeniial pf yvhiph, were thofe re-

lating
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latlng to marriaees, births, baptifms,

and burials, fubjeds which had
frequently been the caafe of great

trouble, difticulty, and grievance to

the proieftants, with refped to the

legitimacy of their iflue, and the

legal defcent of their inheritances.

While all France was waiting

with the utmofl attention and fo-

licitude, the iflue of the conteft be-

tween the king and the parliament

of Paris, relative to /et/res de cachet

^

an incident took place in Langue-
doc which threw the whole kingdom
ipto a ferment upon that fubjed.

M. de Catalan, the prefident of the

parliament of Tholoufe, having, in

conjunction with that body, refufed

to regifter the late edidl for levying

a tax of two twentieths on the

nation, the king immediately or-

dered a lettre de cachet to .be ifTued

againft the prefxdent, the execution

of which was committed to the

count de Pcrigord, governor gene-
ral of the province. M. de Catalan
was accordingly arrefted, and fent

prifoner to an old caftle at the foot

of the Pyrenean mountains.

The month of April brought on
.an argumentative written difcuf-

fion between the parliament of Paris

and the king, which afforded not

only a more full explanation of the

refpedive claims of the parties than

had yet appeared, but likewifc fome
vi.ew of their feparate opinions with

refpeft to fundry great queftions of
law, upon which the French conlH-

tution was either fuppofed to be
founded, or its prefervation ap-
pendant.

April nth. .
The parliament pre-

^ fented a remonltrance,

in which, reprefenting the 19th of
November as the epoch of a dired
attempt to fubvertthe public rights,

and to eflablifii defpotifm, and Hat-

ing all the fubfequtnt pfoceedings as

a continuation of the fame fy<tem>

they inform the king that his par-
liament can never allow, that one
ad of arbitrary power fhould dfr-

ftroy the cffcntial rights by wh?tif

his fubjeds had been governed for

1300 years paft. They then enu-
merate feveral loofe indafinite

charges againft government, as the

ground* orjuftification of the prefent

remonftrance,—that public liberty

is attacked in its very principles;

that defpotifm is fubftituted for the

law of the land ; that the privileges

of magiftracy are trampled upon,
and parliament made the mere in-

ftrument of arbitrary power.

They declare that their privileges

are not their own ; that they are
the property of the people at large,

and that they, as truftees or con-*

fervators, are bounden to preferve

them from violation. That the

will of the king, alone, does not
make a law complete, nor does the
fimple expreffion of that will con-
ftitute the formal ail of the nation.

It is necefl*ary that the king;'s will,

in order to be cffedive, Ihould be
publifhed under legal authority;

and that in order to make the pub-
lication of it lewal, it muft have
been firft freely difcufled. " Such,
fire ! are the principles of the
French conftitution."

In fupport of this dodrine they
go back to the early ftages of the
French monarchy, and endeavour
to (hew from hiltory, the ancient

as well as the more recent circum-
ftances which attended the paffing

of laws, and which they reprefent

as having been held indifpenfably

neceflary to give them validity.

Under the lirft race ef kings, the
fovereign being furrounded by his

court, either prcfented a new law

[ ^ ] 4 t»
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to the people, or they demanded
One. In the firft inftance, the ac-

ceptance of the people, whofe fuf-

frages were entirely free, eftablifhed

the law : in the fecond, the propofed

law was confidered and debated by
the court, (which was the royal

council) according to whofe fuf-

frages, which were equally and
inviolably free as thofe of the peo-
ple, it was confirmed by the king's

aflent, or rejefted. The fame or-

der was obferved under the fecond

race. The court was compofed
of noblemen, bilhops, and fenators.

They were ftyled the adjutants,

co-operatorsy and adminijlrators of
the public weal. In all cafes, laws

were enafted with the confent of

the people, and the confirmation of

the Icing through his court.

Under the third race of kings,

they fay, that the form of govern-

ment did not change, although the

court went under different names.

It was at different times called the

king^s court, the court ofFrance, the

royal court, the common council, and
the parliament.

Upon the whole it does not feem
that the information obtained by
thcfe refearches into the ancient

hiftory of the French monarchy,
was much to the purpofe, or ferved

to throw any additional light upon
the fubjeds of the prefent difputes.

The ccnfent of the people to the

paiTing of laws would have been
' equally curious and important, if

it had been fliewn in what man-
ner it was given or obtained ;

whether the whole nation alTembled

in one vaft plain, to afford the

fanftion of its confufed voice ; or

whether the fufFrages were commu-
nicated by delegation. It might
perhaps be found no lefs difficult

to eftablilh the faft in one calp

than in the other.

It is always to be remembered
In confidering thefe contefts, (and

though we have heretofore men-
tioned it, it is of fo much confe-

quence to the fubjefl that we
fhall venture to repeat the obfer-

vation) that the French parliaments

are properly courts of juftice. That
thefe bodies are merely adminif-

Irators of the laws, without any

power to make, or even, in the fmall-

eft degree, to alter or amend them.

And that they are not farther re-

moved from the powers of legifla-

tion, than from the moft diftant

pretence of being confidered in

any degree as the reprefentatives of

the people. The powers of legif-

lation have refided folely in the

crown, ever fmce the convocation

of the ftates has fallen into difufe

;

and it poffe/Ted them equally before,

in the intervals between the meet-

ings of thofe alTemblies.

We have formerly fhewn, that the

praftice of calling upon the parlia-

ments, or courts of juilice, to enre-

gifler the king's edidls, did not ori-

ginate in an idea of their communi-
cating any authority or force to

thofe laws, nOr even with a view of

receiving their approbation, but

merely as notaries to record and au-

thenticate their exiltcnce, and there-

by, as well to promulgate them, asi

to prevent any doubts being enter-

' tained by the public of their reality.

The parliaments, however, as their

popularity and power increafed, and

times and circumftances proved fa-

vourable to the defign, affumed a

right ofjudging whether thefe edifts

were injurious to the public ; and if

this was determined in the affirma-

tive, they, under the colour of a fort

9f
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of legal fiAion, refufcd to regifter

ihem. For they pretended, that be-

ing injurious to the people, and con-

trary to the king's wifdom, juftice,

or clemency, they did not believe

them to be the king's real ads, but

confidered them as an impofition

pra<Stifed by his minifters ; and on

this ground they prefcnted memo-
rials or remonftrances to the king,

placing, in the llrongeft colours they

could, all the evil confequences

which they^prcfumed would attend

their being pafled into laws.

In iroublefome times, or under

weak adminillrations, this oppofition

was frequently fuccefsful, and the

Contcftcd point was given up by the

king. But if the governing power

was firm and determined, the king

had recourfe to what was called a

bed of ju (lice ; that is, he went in

perfon, attended by feveral of the

great officers of llate, to authenii.-

Cate and confirm his own deed, in

the prefence of the parliament, all

the members of which had previous

notice ta attend ; and as all debate

was precluded by his prefence, he

|iad nothing farther to do, than to

order the ediil to be rogiftcred, a

command which he faw executed

upon the fpot.—The circumftance

of the French courts of julHce hold-

ing the fame name with the Englifh

parliament, we prefumed might ren-

der this illuftration not entirely un-

ncceflary, although it be in part a

repetition.

We now return from this digref-

fion to the remonftrance. After the

quotations from hillory, and prece-

dents which they had adduced, the

parliament tell the king bluntly, that

he could not' fuppofe himfelf able,

in defiance of all thcfe tellimonics,

to deftroy the conftitution at a fmgle

blOkV, by conccntraiir.g parJianient

in his own perfon. They put the

following queftion, " Since then
" there exifts reciprocal duties bc-
" twcen kings and fubjefts, what
" would become of this principle in

" prafticc, ifkingsbya Angle.word
" had the power of rellraining fome,
" and of extending others, as they
" pleafed?"—And they conclude

thus, " It remains therefore for u^
" to fupplicate your majefty, to pay
" an attentive regard to the ftate of
" your kingdom. We are igno-
" rant how long the enemies of ma-
*' gillracy and the public tranquil-

" lity, may have the ignominious

" g''^''y o^ triumphing over the

" laws ; but we will venture to an-'

*' fwer to your majefty, for the coa-
" rage and fidelity of thofe wha
" have the execution of them."

The king, in his anfwer, after ob-

ferving that he had perufed their rc-

monllrances very attentively, pro-

fcfles to anfwer them with fuch pre-

cifion, that they Ihould no longer

doubt of his intentions, nor again

attempt to oppofe them. He tcili

them it was quite unncceiTary to talk

to him of the nature or prefcription

of enregiftering, or of the manner
which tney adopted in giving their

fuifrages. When he went to his par-

liament upon the fubjedl of a newr

edid, it was in order to benefit by
their difcufllon of it, and from the

light which he thus received, to de-

termine in his own mind, after hear-

ing their arguments and opinions,

upon the propriety of palling the

law, and of having it accordingly

regilltrcd. This was exadly what

he had done on the ipihof Novem-
ber. Every thing had been coa-

duded precifcly according lo law,

and to the ancient and eftablifhed*

forms, at that fitting. He had heard

all ihcir opinions, and therefore their

deliberations
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delibsrations were complete; they

had done their part ; he then de-

cided according to his own judg-

inent, and thereby fulfilled his.

Their voices were not collede'd, be-

caufe his prefcnce rendered it un-

neceffary ; his decifion did not rell

upon the number of votes : of what

avail could it be then to know the

exaft majority, when their number
aftbrded them no power ?

For he infifted, that the colle£ting

6f fufFrages was only neceffary in his

abfence, as the moft perfeft means

of affording him a precife knowledge

6f the fentiments of his parliament

;

but his prefence rendered it not only

linneceffary, but idle. He farther

irgued, that if the plurality of

(Voices, in his courts, could forcibly

direft his will, the monarchy would

be changed to an ariftocracy of ma-
giftrates ; an event, as contrary to

the rights and interefts of the na-

tion, as to thofe of the fovereign

power. That would be, indeed (he

continues) a ftrange conftitution of

government, which fhould reduce

the will of the king to fubmit to

that of his minifters ; and fubje(5l the

fovereign power to as many diffe-

rent determinations, as there were

deliberations in the various Courts of

juftice throughout the kingdom.

But it behoved him to guaranty the

nation from fuch a misfortune.

He likewife lays it down as a po-

fition or rule not to be departed

from, that parliament had no autho-

rity to pafs any arrets (or decrees)

either upon fubjefts of legiflation or

adminiftration, which did not come

to them from him. That he there-

fore reproves them for fuch arrets

as they had thus paffed, and prohi-

bits them from a repetition of the

praftice. And ftates, that to de-

ftroy, and leave no trace of an error.

which he is difpofed to attribute to

a momentary furprize or illufion, is

to purify, and not to alter their

regifters.

He then feems to ndvert to their

quotations and precedents, by put-

ting the following queflion: For
how many falutary laws, which now
daily form the rules for guiding

your judgments, is France indebted

to the authority of her former mo-
narchs ? who not only ordered them
to be regiftered without any regard

to the plurality of fuffrages, but in

diredl oppofition to them, and in de-

fiance of reludant or refilling par-

liaments.—The king concludes ab-

ruptly, " Tho/e are the principles

" which ought to regulate your con-
" duft J and I fhall never fuffer the
" fmalleft deviation from them."
With opinions fo diredlly oppofite

in regard to the prerogatives and
authority of the crown, the privi-

leges of parliaments, and the rights

of the fubjetl, as were now avowed
by the cdnteiniing parties, litde hope
ofany compromife or amicable con-

clufion could remain ; and it be-

came every day more apparent, that

things were drawing to a crifis, the

management of which would be at-

tended with greater difficulties than

were yet forefcen ; but which could

fcarcely fail in its effefl of proving

decifive, and of either eftabliihing

on a firmer bafis the authority of

the crown, or of modelling, alter-

ing, and perhaps greatly reducing

its power. All civil public bufinefs

was at a ftand ; for the provincial

parliaments, as well as that of Paris,

either refufed to act under the pre-

fent circumftances, or were difabled

from ading ; fo that it was morally

impoffible things could continue long

in their prefent ftate.

In the mean time, the minifters

were
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were deeply, but moft fccretly en-

gaged in forming an extenfive plan

lor a new order of government,

which, if it coaM be carried into ex-

ecution, would have freed the king

entirely from that continual vexation

and trouble which he had fo long

endured through the refraAorineJs

of the parliament. This fyftcm,

which was attributed to M. de La-
tnoignon, was fo extenfive, that it

feemed rather to carry the appear-

ance of a new conftitution, than to

look like the repair of an old one.

But its prominent and leading fea-

ture, was the cftablifhment of a grand
council of ftate and government,
under the appellation of La Cour

Pleniert, which was to be endued
with fuch powers, and placed in the

exercife of luch funftions, as would
ferve to carry the parliaments back
to the original principles of their in-

ftitution, and reduce them to the

condition of mere courts ofjuftice.

This, however, was not all ; it may
be fafely concluded that the court

looked farther. It was intended

that this court, by enabling govern-

ment to carry on the public bufinefs

without any other intervention,

would thereby preclude the dreaded
ncceflity of aflembling, according

to the king's promife, the Hates ge-
neral.

As it was neceffary, in order to

render this fupreme tribunal effec-

tive, that it Ihould acquire, at the

firft view of its compofition, the

good opinion and confidence of the

public, and thereby be enabled to

furmount the flrong prejudices which
fo new and important an inftitution

mult inevitably encounter, fo it be-
came a matter of indifpenfable ne-
CefTity, that it fhould pofTefs every
pofTible degree of refpedability,

whipJi ?Ottld l)p dcfived from ;he

rank, integrity, or talents of its

members. It fecmeJ likewife to be
part of the view of the framers, that

by their being drawn from almoft

every order and claf§ of men in the

nation, they fhould carry the ap-

pearance, in a confiderable degree,

of being a rcprefentaiion of^ the

whole.

In conformity with thefe purpofes,

the fupreme court was to be com-
pofed of princes of the blood ; peers

of the realm
;
great officers of flate;

clergy ; marfhals of France ; gover-
nors of provinces ; knights of difi

ferent orders ; members of council

;

a deputation of one member from
each parliament in the kingdom,
and of two from the chamber of ac-
counts and fupply.

The number of which this court

was to confift, was not yet deter-

mined ; the king only declaring,

that the members fhould not be fo

numerous as to create delay or dif-

order, nor fo confined as to occafion

incompetence, tiirough accidental or

unavoidable abfences. The times

of their meeting, and the length of
their fittings, were to be regulated

by the king's will, and by the prcf-

fure of public affairs.

Upon the whole, this plan, with-

out any reference to its Tuccels,

fhewed greater marks of dcfign and
ability, than had been difplayed in

any other iartance by the prelcnt

adnunillration.

Notwithftanding the means of fe-

crecy adopted by the court, in the

conduft of this weighty bufmefj, it

was impofllble, with f'uch multitudea

of eyes and ears eternally on the

watch, not to aflbrd room for appre-

henfion and fufpicion. The mere cir-

cumflances offilence and apparent in-

ad^ivity.would have been lufticient for

this purpofe. But the unufual buiUe,

precaution.
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precaution, and fecrecy, which were
apparent at the royal prefs at Paris,

not only excited general fufpicion,

but fpread an univerfal alarm.

Above an hundred additional work-
men were taken into that depa'rt-

ment ; the place was furrounded,

right and day, with armed guards

;

nothing could efcape the vigilance

of the centinels ; and no perfon

whatever was admitted without cer-

tain credentials which could fcarcely

be counterfeited. Every body fore-

boded, and feeraed to believe, that

fome defigns fatal to the parliament

Were in agitation j and while ru-

mour continually magnified or cre-

ated imaginary dangers, the appre-

henfion, difmay and terror fpread

among the Parifians was inexpref-

iible. Nor was that body itfelf in

a much more tranquil ftate ; fome

imminent danger was expefted, and

a total ignorance of its nature, and

of the intended mode of attack,

could not ferve in any degree to lef-

fen the apprehenfion.

It is not to be expefted, that a

fecret polTefied by a number of per-

fons can long be preferved, if the

vigilance of fufpicion be thoroughly

roufed on the fide interefted in the

djfcovery. It is faid, that M. d'Ef-

premenil, an aftive and eminent

member of the parliament, by means

not publicly known, had the fortune

to penetrate this arcanum, without

the trouble or danger of forcing the

guards. It is likewife fuppofed

that he fucceeded by corrupting

fome of the printers ; that he be-

came thereby thoroughly matter of

the whole projedl and defign of the

court ; and, it is even faid that he

obtained a copy of the new code fo

far as it was yet printed off or

knov\ n,

The difcovery of a defign, in ci-

vil matters or politics, as well as in

war, is generally equivalent to a de-

feat. Nothing could be more de-

ftrudlive to the views ofthe court, than

the prefent proved. The informa-

tion thus obtained, occafioned a fud-

den meeting of the parliament on
the 3d of May ; and as they could

not avow the fource from whence it

was derived, they declared, as the

grounds of their meeting, and in-

tended proceedings, that they had
been apprized by public report, as

well as by a variety of concurring

circumftances, that fome fatal ftroke

was in meditation ; and they pro-

ceeded to ftate, under the following

heads, the caufes which drew upon
them the enmity, and the prefent

evil intentions of the minifters ;—

^

the refiftance which they had made
to the two ruinous taxes on eftates

and on ftamps ;—their refufal to ac-

knowledge their own competence to

the granting of fubfidies, and to ad-

mit the validity pf the king's edifts

for that purpofe ;—their foliciting a

convocation of the general ftates;—

and their laying claim to liberty

for every individual fubjed.

They then declare it to be their

duty, to withftand firmly all plans

and attempts of minifters contrary

to law, and to the good of the

nation. That the fyftem of com^
pliance with the king's abfolute

will, as exprefled in his different

anfwers, was a proof of the minif-

ter's deftruflive projeft of annul-

ling the national government, which

parliament is bound to maintain,

and a duty from which it will never

depart. That France is a king-

dom governed by a king according

to the laws.—And, that the right

of raifing fubfidies is in the nation,

reprefented by the ftates general

dulyfconvened.
Th»y
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They farther declare, that the

court of parliament, alone, has a

right to confirm the king's orders

in every province, and to order

them to be enregillercd, in cafe they

are conformable to the conlHtutional

rights of tlie province, and to the

fundamental laws of the kingdom.

—That they have likewife the pri-

vilege of not being arrefted by any

order whatever, without being im-

mediately put into the hands ofthofe

judges with whom they are con-

nefted by their fituation.—That the

court proteils againll all a£ls of force

attempted in violation of the prin-

ciples here laid down, and uiiani-

moufly declare that they are bound

by oath not to deviate from thofe

principles.—That each member is

refolved to oppofe all innovations,

nor will he adminifter jufUce in any
place but the court itfelf, compofed
of the fame perfons, and poflefling

the fame privileges.—And. that in

cafe they (hould be compelled by
force to difperfe themfelves, and
rendered unable to aft in their pro-

per capacities, they each declare,

that they will return their privileges

and rights undiminifhed into the

iands of the king, his family, the

peers of the realm, or the ftates ge-

neral. To guard againft any fup-

preffion of their adls at this fitting,

they ordered copies of thefs pro-

ceedings and refolutious to be im-
mediately tranfmitted to all the

courts of the kingdom.
It is eafily feen, that the three

laft daufes were the rcfuU of the

late unavowed dilcovery.

The king having ordered M.
d'Efpremenil, and M. dc Monfam-
bert, two of the raoft aftivc members
of the parliament, to be arrclled in

their houfes, thefe gentlemen, in

confcquence of private intelligence.

evaded the immediate danger by
keeping out of the way, but did

not on that account refrain from at-

tending in their places at a meeting

of parliament which was hailily

convened on that account the enfu-

ing morning. The fuddennefs of
the meeting did not prevent the at-

tendance of twelve peers, who, ic

might be thought, were waitirtg in

readinefs to anfwer any emergency
that fhould occur. The aflembly

having taken into confideration the

meafures purfued on the preceding

night forarrefting the two members
in their houfes, unani- .^ ,

moufly concurred in a / 5
*

Ilrong reraonftrance upon the fub-

je6l, which they ordered to be prc-

fented to the king by a deputatioa

of their body.

In this piece, befides reiterating

former arguments with refpeft to

perfonal liberty in general, and their

own claims to peculiar privileges

and exemptions, they charge the

rjyal advifers with departing from
all the principles of monarchy, and
availing themfelves of every re-

fource which defpotifm could fug-

geft to overturn the fundamental
laws of the kingdom. And they

conclude, by reprefenting the, evils

and dangers which mull enfue from
fuch proceedings, and by befeech.

ing him to difcharge thofe who ad-
vifed them ; as the farther profe-

cution of them would involve the

public liberty and the lawful autho-

rity of the king in fuch difficulties

as to render it impoflible for the

magiflrates to. extricate them, or to

purfue their duty.

But they were now to experience

difficulties which perhaps they did
not expefl. The king refufed to
receive the deputation, and a re-

gim«nt pf guards fuddenly fur-

roundinir
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rounding the palais, prohibited the

departure of any of the members.
In this rtate of confternation and
apprehenfion, M. Dcgout, who
commanded ihe troops, entered the

afTembly, and demanded, in the

king's name, that the two magif-

trates, whom he had ordered to be

arrefted, but who had made their

efcape, (hould be delivered up to

him. A profound filcnce enfued

for fome time, and not a man would
point them out. At length the pre-

iident put an end to this folemn fi-

lence, by rifmg up and declaring,

(accompanied with the acclamations

of the whole court) that he, and
every other perfon prefent, was a

d'Efpremenil and a Monfambert,
for that they all coincided entirely

with thefe members in their opi-

nions. On this anfwer, M. De-
gout returned to the king for frefh

inftruftions ; and fo infirm and in-

decifive was his council, fo deftitute

of refource were his. minifters, that

this fmall/ and eafily to be forefeen

difiiculty, occafioned a paufe of full

twenty hours before an anfwer, or

the meafures to be purfued, could

be determined.

During all this time, the parlia-

ment continued locked up in its

chamber, and furrounded on all

fides by guards. On M.Degout's
return, he fummoned all the mem-
bers to their refpeftive places, and
charged them, under the penalty of
being declared guilty of high trea-

fon, to point out M. d'Efpremenil

and M. de Monfambert. Not a word
of anfwer was returned, nor a look

tending to fupply its place, until the

filence was broken by the rifmg of

the two members in queftion, who
requeiled the permiffion of the court

to deliver themfelves up. The for-

mer was conduced to the ftate pri-

fon of St. Marguerite, in one of the
iflands near Toulon ; and Monfam-
bert to the Pierre Encife.

Neither this example, nor the
impreflion made by fo many hours
confinement under an armed force,

were at all fufficient to change
the condudt, much lefs to break the

fpirit of the parliament. They were
afTured of the fupport of a powerful
political fadlion, under whofe influ-

ence they were believed to ad; and
ftill farther fortified by the general

fpirit and difpofition of the nation,

from thofe new ideas of liberty,

and of the principles of govern-
ment, which were fo fuddenly and fo

univerfally fpread throughout all

ranks and orders of the people.

The 8th of May being appointed

by the king for holding a bed of
juftice at Verfailles, and it being
expefted by themfelves, as well as

every body elfe, that the appre-
hended tempeft would on that day
fall upon the parliament, that body
fpent the intervening time in pre-
paring a long and argumentative
addrefs, to be prefented to him by
the prefident, before the final de-
nunciation took place. Rcprefen-
tations of this fort were now fo fre-

quent, that the entering particularly

into them would be equally tirefomc

and ufelefs. The principal new heads
of grievance were, the late violence

committed by inveiling the feat of
fovereign juftice with armed men
during the fitting of parliament,

including all its attending cij-ciim-

ftances ;—the arbitrary power exer-

cifed in the feizure of the two mem-
bers ;—and the refufal of the king

to receive their deputation.

In expatiating on thefe fubjeds,

fome itrong exprefllons are ufed.

They partly charge, and partly in-

fmuate, a fixed lyltem for the over-

throw
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ihrow of the eilablii)}c4 conftitutlon

or government, by changing the

monarchy into a defpotifin, lo have

been in train ever fince tl»e year

1771.—They tell the king in un-

qualified terms, that the French na-

tion will never adopt the defpotic

^leafures which he \s advifed to.—
That the fundamental laws of the

kingdom mull not be trampled on,

and that his authority can only be

efteemed fo long as it is tempered,

with juflice.—They declare for

themfclves, that the interelh of the

natioii have determined each and
every member not to take any part,

either as a body, or individuals, in

any funftions which may be the con-

fcquence of new regulations ; nor

will they afliil in any meafurcs which

are not foundedon the unanimous rc-

folutions of parliament, endued with

all its privileges. Such, they fay.isthe

nature of the French monarchy, and

a departure from it may produce the

molt unhappy confequences.

The parliament had previoufly

entered formal protefis againft the

feiaure and imprifonmcnt of the

roagiHrates.

May 8 •
^^ opening the bed of

" 'juflice, the king, prepara-

tory to the introdudlion of his re-

forms, pronounced a fpeech of ex-

traordinary length, and loaded with

feverities againu the condud of the

parliament. He charges them with

perfevering in a continual deviation

from their duty, on every point, for

a year part. That not fatisfied with

placing the opinions of individual

members on a level with the fove-

rcign authority, they had prefumcd

to aflert, that no edift could be va-

lid without their regiilry, while they

declared, that they could not be

forced to the perforfinance of that

duty, even though the nation fuf-

fercd by the refufal : that the pro-

vincial parliPiments had followed

their example both in their preten-

fions and afls: that the confequences

have been, that laws equally necef-

fary and defirable have not been
carried into execution : that the moft

ufeful operations of government
have been interrupted or ftopped*

and public credit greatly injured:

that jurtice has been fufpendcd, and
the national tranquillity (haken.

The king declared, that he owed
to his fubje^ts, to himfelf, and to hi»

fucceflbrs, the firppreffion of thefc

excelies. That he might have ioflidi-

ed punilhment; but he rather choofes

to remedy the evil, ^nd prevent its

effeds. That he had, indeed, been
obliged to punilh a few of the ma-
giftrates; but ads of rigour were
contrary to his nature, even when
they were indifpenfable. That he
did not intend to deftroy his parlia-

ments, but to bring them back to'

their duty, and within the limits of
.their original inftitutions; to can>
vert the moment of a crifis into a
falutary epocha for his fubjeds ; to

begin a reform in the judicial order,

by that of the tribunals, which are
the bafe of it ; to procure juftice to

be adminillered in a more expedi-

tious and lefs expenlive manner;
and to cntrull the nation again with
the exercife of its lawful rights,

which muft always be united with
his. That he would moreover efta-

blifh, in every part of his kingdom,
that unity of defign and fyftem, that

correfpondcnce of the parts with the

whole, without which a great ftate

is only weakened by the number and
e:|ctcnt of its territories. That the

order he intended to ellablifh was not

new ; for there was but one ptarlla-

ment in the kingdom, when Philip

the Fair Bxed hi^ reiidence at Paris^

That
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That a large ftate ftiould have but

one king, one law, and one power to

enregifter its a6ts. That tribunals,

with a jurifdiflion confined to pre-

fcribed limits, (hould have the fu-

ture fupwintendence of the majo-

rity oflaw-fuits; and the parliaments

thofe of greater importance and con-

fequence. That there fhould be a

fingle court of judicature, in which

the laws common to the whole

kingdom Ihould be enregiftered and

preferved; and that to complete the

whole reform, a general affembly of

the Itates fhould be convened, not

only once, but every time the ftate

of aftairs ihould require it. ** Such,"

fays the king, " is the re eftablifh-

** ment which my love for my peo-
*• pie has prepared ; and I confecrate

** this day for the commencement
** of their happinefs, which is my
«* only defire."

M. de Lamoignon, the keeper of

the feals, followed the king in a

fpeech preliminary to the introduc-

tion of the new code, which was fo

voluminous as to fill a quarto vo-

lume of more than 400 pages. The
ordinances, though printed, were

each figned by the king, and coun-

terfigned by the iSaron de Bre-

teuil.

The firft of thefe, with rcfpeft to

importance, though not the firft in

place, and that which excited fo

much oppofition and alarm, was the

eftabliftiment of the cour pleniere

;

the fupreme authority of which was

confidered by the parliaments as vi-

dently invaiive of their privileges

and rights, and as totally fubverfive

of their power. The ordinance

(we know not upon what ground)

calls this inftitution a re-efiabiijhment\

and the members were to hold their

places for life, which tended much
to free their proceedings from the

wfluence of the crowp, notwith*

ftanding their original appointment

by it.

Another ordinance afFefted the

parliament of Paris fo deeply, that

it could not be lefs odious to that

body than the former* It went to

the redudlion of the number of its

members, fromr izo to 67. This
meafure was founded on or fup-

ported by a precedent, derived in-

deed from bad times and an arbi-

trary reign. This was the cele-

brated edidt ofLouis the Xlth, dated

the 21ft of Oftober, I467, which
peremptorily ordains that the par-

liament of Paris ftiall be compofed
of a prefident, nine fab-prefidents,

twelve counfellors chofen from a-

mong the clergy, with a prefcribed

number ofcommoners and honorary

members, which was not in the

whole by any means to exceed that

we have ftated. So that this was

in faft, rather the revival of an old

law, than a new regulation with re-

fpect to that body.

The firft ordinance, with refpe£t

to place, went to the eftablilhment

of a new order in theadminiftration

of civil juftice in the provinces. Two
new courts were to be inftituted in"

each of the feveral diftridls therein

fpecified ; the one to decide all litiga-

tions not exceeding in value 4,000

livres ; the other, all fuch above that

amount, as (hall not exceed 20,000

livres ; referving to the parliaments

in their refpeftive provinces, when
they refume their funftions, the right

of determining all fuits of greater

importance.

The fecond went to the abolition

of thofe inferior courts, which in

France were numerous, and whofe

degrees of authority being ill de-

fined, and in ditferent places vari-

oufly extended in the excrcife, not

only occafioned much perplexity and
'

confufion in the courts of jufdce, but

^ tended
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tended likewife to nourifh a fpirit of

endlcfs litigation among the people.

The funftions of thele petty courts

were (j,ad fi'eniinj^Jy with great

propriety) ti'ansferrcd to the fupe-

rior tribunals.

Another ordinance went to that

excellent reform in the courfe of

criminal jullice, of which we have

before taken notice: the laft of all

went to the vacation of the parlia-

'

ment of Paris* as well as of all the

others throughout the kingdom.

They were to remain fufpended in

aill their funftions until the king's

pleafore was farther known ; and

during that period were ftritftiy pro-

hibited, both generally and indivi-

dually, • to aflemble or deliberate

upon any affair public or private; the

king declaring that he would, in the

mean time, purlue the proper mea-
fures for carrying the new ordi-

nances into execution.

The ordinances being read and
regiftercd, the king concluded the

bufinefs by a (hort I'peech, in which,

after obferving that they had juft

heard his will, and that the more
moderate it was, the more ftridly he
would have it fulfilled and enforced;

he ftated, that all his regulations and
intentions were dircrted in every

thing to the good and happinefs of
his fubjefts. That he depended
Qpon the zeal and fidelity of thofe

who were immediately called to

compofe his cour pkniere; and that

he had no doubt but others of the

magittracy would, by their good
condud, merit his favour, and to be
accordingly fuccefllvely called to

that fupreme alT'^mbly.

During thefe whole proceedings,

the molt profound iilence was ob-
ferved by the parliament, and the

meeting was immediately broken up
at the king's 4eparture. But en
Vol. XXXI.

the following day, what is ,' '

called the grand aifembly of
°

parliament was fummoncd, and held

at fo early an hour, that their pro-

tell was dated at feven o'clock in

the morning. In that piece they re-

prefent to the king, that their filence'

in his prcfence on the preceding'

iiy, was not to be conlidered as any
confenton their fide to his majefty's

edifts ;—that, on the contrary, they

totally difclaim taking any part in

what pafTcd at that fittmg, or giving

their fancflion to it ;—that they fur-

ther decline accepting any feat in

that new court his niajefly wiihes to'

ellablilh, called La Co'ur P/g/iiere ;—'

and that they cannot accept of it,

from its being contrary to their duty,

their oath, and their fidelity to fajs

majefty.

The proteft of the parliament was
feconded by a letter figned by fe-

veral of the peers, and addrefTed to

the king. In this they declare them-
felves penetrated with the dcepeft

forrow at the attempt now made to

fubvert the fundamental principles

of the government fo long efta-

blifl^ed in the kingdom. That they
fhall at all times confider it their

duty to give to all his fubjefls

examples of refped and fubmiffion;

but that their confciences, and the

fidelity which they owe to his ma-
jefty, will not fuffer them to take
any part in the fundlions which thefe

new edicls impofe on the peerage.

That they therefore take the liberty

of laying at the foot of the throne

this declaration, diitated by the pur-

eft fentiments of honour, and of
z;al for the true interefls of hi«

majefty, which are ever infeparablo

from thofe of the nation.

This extraordinary adherence of
a great body of the peerage to the

parliament could not, in the prefent

l-S] circumftanoes.
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circumftances,butbe extremely em-
barrafling to the court ; and not the

lefs lb for its being entirely unex-

peded, although it would leem to

require no great fkill in divination

to have foreboded the event. Nor
does it appear that the clergywere lefs

4ifpofed to fupport the parliament

than the peers : fo fudden and won-
derful a revolution had taken place

in the fentiments of a nation, whofe

leading charafteriftic for ages had

been a fulfome adulation of, and

blind attachment to their monarch s,

and to whofe glory they feemed to

have dedicated the exertion of all

their faculties, whether in peace or

in war.

As if the 9th of May had

been dellined for a day of continual

agitation, the king fuddenly convok-

ed the parliament, after the morn-
ing bufmefs of the protell was over.

It IS not eafy to furmife upon what

principle he adopted this meafure

;

for the (hort fpeech which he pro-

nounced upon the occafion, was little

more than a repetition or confir-

mation of what he had declared the

^he day before, as to the determined .

crmnefs of his refolution to purfue

the fyilera then announced, and

without regard to any impediments

or obilacles, to carry the new ordi-

nances into execution. Some con-

ciliatory expreffions were, indeed,

thrown out, towards the clofe of the

fpeech, where the king, after obferv-

ing that the cbjefts of the new plan

were the general tranquillity of che

kingdo2n,and the welfare of the peo-

ple, declares his reliance on the zeal

and fidelity of the parliament for the

good of his fervite, when he fhould

have fixed on proper perfons to

compofe his fupreme aiTembly ; and
he concludes with an afTurance tliat

he ihould call them together before

the ordinary time of their fitting, if

the fituation of public affairs, and the

neceintie& of the ilate, ihould fo re-

quire.

This produced, as might have

been expeded, another memorial
on the fame evening from the par-

liament, in which th«y peremptorily

perftll in all their pall refolutions

;

and further proteft, and again de-

clare, that they will not afliit at any

deliberation in the fupreme aflem-

bly which his majelty was about to

inftitute. They then refolve, that

as it is not in their power to deliver

that protell to the perfon whofe for-

mer province it was to receive it,

and fearing that it would not be pre-

fented to the king, they had charged

one of their members to carry it to

a notary, in order that it might be
formally depofued: and they have

likewife given him orders to print

off as many copies of it as might

be neceflary to make it publicly and

authentically known.

This care of publication, under

the inflamed and very dangerous ap-

pearances which prevailed through-

. out the nation, was not confiftent

either with the wifdom or patriotifm

of parliament ; and feemed rather

to indicate the violence of a party,

determined to carry their point at

all events, and without regard to

confequences, than the reCult of thofe

cool and cautious deliberations

which, looking equally lo the rights

of the crown and the people, re-

garded the prefervation of the j)ub-

lic tranquiiliiy as their firft objeft,

and the highell of all duties.

But wJiiie the parliament were

thus engaged "at Verfailles, their

head quarters, and what might b«

cgnfidered as their citadel, was lud-

denly carried by a coup de main at

Paris. For the governor of that

city»
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(lity» properly attended, proceeded

to the palais royal, where, entering

Jbc different chambers, and opening

the preiTes and bureaus* he tcx>ic

poffeflion of all the papers and ar-

chives of every kind appertaining to

the parliaineiu ; and this buimcfs

being finiihcd, after locking, ;ind

clapping the king's feal upon the

<ioors, he carried away the keys.

All the other parliamentj in the

kingdom were about the fame tin>e

fufpeiidcd from their fun^llon?, and
forbidden, under the feveicfl penal-

lies, from re-alTembling, frotri Iwld-

ing any private meetings, or from
ifl'oing any reroluiioni or opinions

whatever upon public affairs.

The Chattlet, a court next in're-

putation, authority, and dipnity to

the great chamber of parliament,

ft^s fo far from being difmayed at

ifith
'^*^ proceedings, that -after a

' fitting of 36 hours, they iffued

an inO^rument under the name of an
arret (but which foems more pro-

perly a declaration or protdi) in

which, after declaring how deeply

they Mt affei^ed by leeing the va-

rious afts of autiiority exercifed a-

gainll the di^rent feats of magif,

tracy thn)agliout the Uingdoir, they

particularize the following inftauces

;

The fcatof juftice inverted by irmcd
troops; the liberty of full'rages

wantonly violated, by arrcfting and
<:onhning magilhates, who could not

l>€ perionally anfwcrablc for delibe-

rations which were dirtinft and pe-

culiarly a}»propriate to themfclves;

tkat iMgiAracy was thus debafedi

tnd all order overthrown, under a
monarch who had declared " rhai he
" never would reign but acccrdingto
" \\>e tenor of the laws ;'* and that,

«$ the edHs and declarations report-

ed by hia majeHy 's attornies, had nox.

beea deliberated upon by pariiament,

who ^s a certain and undifputed

right, acknov.'lcdged by the monarck
himfclf, to addrefs their remon-
llrances to him (a right which the/

cannot poffibly cxcrcife at prcfent,

on account of the forced fufpenfion

of their funftions) that court de-
clare unanimoudyjthat they cannot,

and ought not, to proceed to the

readings publifhing, or regiftering

the faid edidb, declarations, and or-

ders.

in the intermediate time, a duke*
(hrec other peers, and two arch-

bifliops, prefented themfelves ilk

perfon to the king at Verfaillcs, and
delivered into his own hands a pa-
per of fo extraordinary a nature*

that neither the names of the pre-

feotcrs or fubfcribcrs were ever
given. It was entitled, the hambte
and dutiful addrefs of the fubfcri-

bcrs, in behalf of themfelves and
the pablick ; and was £gned by

47 peers and billiops, " for thejn«

fclves and the nation."

They declare the grief with which
they find themfelves obliged to ap-
proach his nvijclly in the liite of
their duty; but it is a duty, they
fay, which they cannot rcfi^, con-
fidering the prefent very alarming

ilate of public affairs, the difcon-

tcnts which prevail aitlong people

of ail ranksi the tumults that have
already occurred, the accounts thae

are daily arriving of f>«(h infur-

reftions of the moll alarming kind,

and ilill more than any, the cauiet

to which all thefe evils arc opanly

and generally attributed.

They farther declaim, upon th«

fame ground of ftiewing their mo-
tives and duty, that, as princei

pledged in the name of the wholt
nobility far the prefervation of the

lawsn as peers born for the fecutitf

of the throne, anU m citizwii boand
li]z f«r
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for the public welfare, they cannot,

j:onfillently with their loyalty to his

majefty, their duty to themfelves, to

the nation, and to polterity, let the

prefent period pafs unnoticed. That,

whatever be their forrow for the

occafion, duty prefTes them forward,

juftice requires, and zeal for the

conllitutional law of the land im-

pels them to remonftrate at his

throne.

That from thefe motives and

caufes, they were bound to proteft

againft the diffolution of the na-

tional parliament ; againft all the

late edifts, as well thofe relative to

the cour pleniere, as others, and in

general againft every aft which

militated againft thofe eftablifhed

laws whofe foundations had been

laid on wifdom, moderation, and
juftice.

That with the pureft loyalty they

lay their fentiments before the kingi

hoping that God may incline their

fovereign to re-confider thefe mea-
fures, and to permit in future things

to.go on in that channel to which

for ages they had been accuftomed;

and tliereby prevent an alteration

which could not but entail the moft
^ ruinous confequences ; confeqUences

too eafily to be forefeen, both on the

fovereign and on the people.

This remonftrance, independently

of its language or fpirit, afforded a

moft alarming and forrowful demon-
ilration to the. king, how totally he

had loft all weight and influence

with the two' great bodies of the

nobles and clergy (who, with few
exceptions, had at all times been the

zealous and powerful fupporters of

the crown) at a period when he was
already fo deeply involved in a con-

teft with the parliaments, and con-

fequentjy with the people at large,

yuho e\i6r; .adhered to them, and
"-1

confidered whatever caufe they were
engaged in as common to both.

It was at the time reported, and
we can give it onlv as a report, that

a council having oeen held on the

evening after this remonftrance was
delirered, lettres de cachet were there

abfolutely figned and ifTued againft

all the fubfcribers j but that at mid-

night, Mcnfieur (the king's next

brother, and the favourite of the

people) went to the royal bedcham-
ber, and prevailed* on the king to

have them recalled.

In the mean time, nothing could

be more alarming than the temper
which now became prevalent among
all orders and claffes of the people,

and the afpeft which almoft every

part of the kingdom exhibited.

Paris prefented every morning the

new fpeftacle, of feditious, inflam-

matory, or treafonable written or

printed papers, pofted upon the

gates and corners of the flreets.

An incendiary libel of the moft a- •

trocious nature and dangeroTls teh-

dency was detefted at a private

printing-houfe, where the prefs wai
deftroyed, and the printed copies, to

the amount of feveral hundreds,

feized ; but a number of others, it

feems, had been already diftributed,

and feveral were moft daringly put

up on the city gates, and other pub-

lic places: although the king was

openly branded in them with the

appellation of tyrant ; charged with

having trampled with impunity upon

the deareft rights ' of the people

;

and, that he, who ftiould be their

father, was become their bittereft

enemy, and moft implacable op-

prefTor. In a fimilar ftrain of fedi-

tious invetflive, the people are re-

proached with want of fpirit, for not

having already puniftied their op-

preffors ; and every other inftigation

4 to
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to immediate violence and rebellion

is clolVd by that emphatic fcrip-

ture phrafc which had been ufed (o

many ages ago in ftmilar combuf-
tions, of "Id your tents, O If-

rael!"

In feveral of the provinces things

feemed to wear a worfe appearance

even than in Paris. Bretagne had
been for fome time in a ftrange

ftate of diforder. Some local dif-

puies between the nobles and the

peafants had- induced both fides

to take up 'arms in feveral places,

in fupport of their real or fup-

pofed rights; and as they could

not accommodate their own dif-

ferences, they feemed difpofed to

let a fruitlefs taflc lie dormant for

a time, until they had improved

their faculties, by a careful in-

veftigation of public grievances.

Through the agitation produced

by thefe joint operating caufes

of public and domeftic grievance

(though we have received but

little information of the particu-

lars) it appears upon the whole,

that the flame became fo violent,

and the commotions fo alarming,

that the biftiop of Rennes found

it neceffary to fet out himfelf ex-

prcfs to Paris, and to ufe fuch ex-

pedition as to fpend but 36 hours

on a journey of 200 miles, in order

to lay before the King a clear

ftatement of the dangerous fitua'^

toon of affairs in that province.

In the provinces farther fouth

things were little better. The
parliaments ofTholoufe and Greno-
ble were both in exile, and fome
of the moft refraftory members
had been committed to flate pri-

fons. This procedure irritated the

inhabitants of thefe provincial capi-

tals fo highly, that they were guilty

of the greateit exccffes and -vio-

lencej, in all which they were fup-

portcd by their country neighbours,

and encouraged, or confirmed ia

their condud, by the people at

large. The pirliamcnt of Tholoufe
having, before their difperfion,

paffed "the flrongeft rcfolutions

againfl the admi^on of the new
ordinances, and the edablilhrnent

of the new cdurt, the people
determined. In their abfcnce, effec-

tually to fupport their dcfign. This
led them to fuch excefTes, that

the count de Pcrigord, governor
of Langued6c, and hitherto one
of the bed beloved noblemen io

France, was, notwithftanding his

popularity, and great natural in-

fluence in the country, obliged to

fly precipitately from that city.

Two regiments, who were quarter.ed

there under his command, were
likewife obliged to withdraw, whilft

the inhabitants not only took poflTef-

fion of the gates, but are faid to

have taken up the pavements, as

providing for a fiege or bombard^
ment.

This was the firft inllance in

which the attachment of the army
to the crown had ever been called in

quellion ; but it was now ftrongly

reported, notwithftanding the great-

efl endeavours to keep it lecret,

that the governor general of Lan-
guedoc actually put the fidelity of
the troops to the tefl, and that

the two regiments peremptorily

refufcd to fire updn their country-

men. From this circumftance, and
fome others' corrcfponding with it,

which took place about the fame
time, it came to be generally

whifpercd, that in cafe of matters

being carried to the laft degree
of extremity, the army would not

fupport the court in its oppreflive

defigns againfl the people j a new,

[ B) 3 and
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and feemingly a ftrangc opinion,

in fo long eftablifhed an afoitrary

and military fyllem of government

;

Jjut which ferved to infpire great

confidence and fjiirit in the nume-
rous difcontented part of the na-

tion.

At Grenoble, in pauphiny, the

exceffes were carried to the highcll

point of exorbitance; and much
dIoo4 was even reported to have

been fhed in the conflifts between

the military and the inhabitants,

who were joined by fomc thou-

sands of tl^e neighbouring moun-
taineers, All means of communis
iCation, whether by poft or other-

ivife, Jjetween Paris and the pro-

vinces, were at this time fo njuch

interrupted, by the caution of the

court in the examination of let-

ters, and the extreme violence of

party gave befidos (a deep a

tinfture to every thing that pafTed

through that medium, that little

faith can be placed on any ac-

counts giyen under fuch circum-

ftances.

It feems, however, tolerably af-

certained, that the life of the duke
dc Tonnere, who governed that

province, was in imminent danger
j

that he was obliged to furrendeir

the keys of the palace to the in-

furgents for its prefervation ; that

among other oqtrages they j^un-

jiered his large and valuable cabi-

net of medals ^nd curiofities ; and
that they had threatened, during

the oppofition of the troops, to

fet the four corners of the town
On fire at the fame inllant. They
Jikewife took poffeffidn of the ar-

fenal, from which they furnifhcd

themfelves with artillei y, arms and
j^mmunition. Seycral lives mull

undoubtedly have b^en loft in the

fpurfe of thefe difofder*, but it is

evident that none of the hloody
maffacres which were reported at

the time took place. It is faid>

that although the troops did notj

like their fellows at Tholoufe, ab-»

folutely refufc to obey their ofii-

cers, yet that they a£led with fuch

flacknefs and apparent relu^lance^

as contributed more than the nura-»

ber or force of the malcontents,

to defeat the effect ; and fufticiently

convinced their commanders that

they were no looger to be truiied.

The parliament of Britany»

which, as well as t\\^ province at

larger, had h.ng been in a Hate of

great and continual variance with

the court, in defiance o( the king'?

pcfitive oiders, affcm'blcd at Ren-
ncs (thdr

i
capital) in the begin-

ning ofJujje, and after fitting from

four o'clock in the morning until ii)(

in the evening, among other vio-

lent refolutions paffed one in whicH

they declared all perfons, who
ihould in any degree attempt to

carry the new ordinances into exe-

cution to be guilty of high trea-

ien, and to be profecuted and pq-

ni(hcd as fuch. They were after-

wards furrounded and ' their pro-

ceedings interrupted by a Ilrong

detachment of the troops in gar-

rifon -, but the inhabitants flying ii^

^rouds to the refcue of the parlia-

^nent, and being joined by a v^(^

concourfe of people from the adf

jacent country, the troops foun4

themfelves compelled, after a great

riot and fome mifchief had takeii

place, to give way to the im-

menfe multitude of their antagOr

wfts, and relinquiih their defign;

while no perfon would venture to

ferve the lettres de cachet, whicH

had been fent down for the exile

or imprifonment of tl^c finejw-

ft
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Tt does rot appear that the

troops upon this occafion fhcwed

any reludlancc to the difchargc

of their duty. We hear no more
of the parliament, who perhaps

did Hot think it fafe to proceed

to greater lengths. A great pro-

vincial meeting was however con-

vened, in order to determine upon
the moft eflfeftual meafures for op-
pofing the execution of the new
ordinances. At this aflerably «

grand deputation, compofed of
leveral eminent perfons, was ap-

pointed to proceed to Verfailles,

and to remonftrate ftrongly with

the king, in the name of the

province, againft the cour pleniere

in particular, as being deemed the

§reateft innovation, and the moft
angerous to the parliaments, and

in general againft ail the other

new tribunals and ordinances.

The confidence and ardour with

which the deputation fct out on
their commiHion, was fuddenly

checked upon their arrival at Ver-
failles, for they were not only re-

fufed an audience, but committed
dofe prifoners to the BalKle.

During this feafon of fruitleft

hope, continual difappointment,

conftant turmoil, vexation and
alarm, the agitation of the king's

mind was frequently fo great and
appareot, as to excite the cora-

paiilon of all who had an oppor-
tunity of being near his perfon

;

who were convinced that there

could liot be many men in his

large dominions farther removed
from happinefs than he evidently

was. It was univerfally acknow-
ledged on all fides, and by all

parties, that no man could mean
better, or more fervently wifti and
fully intend the happinefs of his

f«bje<ats; fo that the epithet of

ivell-beltnjtJ feemed a tribui©

flowing involuntarily from the

hearts of the people; and foreign-

ers at well as natives held but

one opinion as to the ju(lu«f» of

the application. For the king'*

wifh to promote the eafc, content^

and happinefs of the peopjc, was
not a paffivc or inert dilpofuldn,

indulged only in fpeculationt it

was embodied and brought fully

into a£l; he had done tnore in a
few years for the gratification and
benefit of hjs fubjefts, than had
been done by all his predeceflbrs*

put together, from the foundation

of the monarchy.

Unfortunately the, ftate was to*

deeply involved in debt and cmbar-
ralTment to be extricated or re-

lieved by any thing within the im-
mediate powers of the crown : the

fame benevolent difpofition which
made him ready upon every oc-

cafion to relinqaifli his perfonal

interefts, rendered him averfe t*

the ex'ccution of fuch vigorou*

and decifive meafures as the exi-

gencies of his affairs abfolutely re-

quired. To which is to be add-
ed, that in confcqaence of tht

late reforms, didlated by the famt
love for his people, the monarchy
had been difmantled of what formed
an eflential part of its ftrengtk

and fecurity.

It is well known that a confider*

able proportion of the naftierdus

nobility of France have always
been dependent on the crown
for the means of fupporting their

rank, and preferving the dignity

of their families. AH thefe f&*r

themfelves now for ever cut off

from that refource, the king having
equally put it out of his powei*

to beftow bounty, and to reward
merit or fervice. Above four hun-

[B]^ drvd
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dred perfons had already loll their

ofHces in the royal houfehold, and
were turned adrift upon the world

without means or refource j a much
greater number were affedled in

the fame manner by the reduc-

tions in the military, departments.

Ii would not have been in human
patqre, that fuch a change of condi-

tion> and fuch a blite upon hope,

did not produce., a ^orrefpondcnt

change of fcntiments.in .the fuf-

ferers, whoj if they did not think

themfelves , adlually,; injured, felt

themfelves at leail ruiped, and re-

ceived little comfort" in refiedUng

upon the caufe or neceflity of the

meafure ; while that great number
who were not yet in 9 Ibite to be

lofcrs, but who might be faid

to live in a great meafure upon

the hope and credit of future fa-

vouX//and provifion, feeing pow all

ihe pleafir.g profpeds in life vyhich

lliey had been.ufed to flatter thera-

^Ive^-with at once cut oiF, thought

themfeiyes no lefs unfortunate than

the former; they all naturally di-

refted their views to other prp-

ipefts and to other rcfources; a.nd

thus , the king loH. the attachment

pf that brave and powerful order

of men, who had hitherto been

the conflant fupporters and de-

fenders of the nionarchy.

Upon the fame principle of re-

lieving the people, the crowa was

farther weakened by reducing the

^ens d'armes, and other \corps of

houfhold troops, who befides their

inviolable attachment to the royal

perfon and family, had, by their

extraordinary courage, and pecu-

liar fenfe of honour, powerfully

contributed to raife the military

j-enown and glory of France, to

that high pitch at which tliey

arrived under Lcuia XIV. and^liis

fucceiTor.

The inftitution of provincial af-

femblies afforded a notable inftance

of the king's wifhes to render

government as eafy as pcffible to

the people, and even to admit

thern to fomeihing approaching

to a republican Ihare in the in-

ternal adminillration of their af-

fairs. Thcfe ^fi'emblles wcr^ to

be compofcd of a prefcribcd num-
ber of each of the three ef-

tates, the nobles, clergy and com-
mons,, the members being freely

elefted by ...their, relpeftive orders;

fp th^t each aflembly feemed' in

itfelf. a clrcunifcribed meeting of

the flatcs general; who were,

however, paramount over all. They
were to communicate to the crown
inforination and advice on all mat-
ters re/^tive to tl^e province, in-

cluding the fentimenis and parti-

cular grievances of the people,

and had authority in many cafes

to redrefe the latter ; one of their

principal objefts was to attend to

the cblleftion of the revenue,' and
to remedy all abufes in that de-

partment; and tliough they were

not endued with powers to lay

on taxes, they were to point out

thofe that were opprefllve or vexa-

tious, and to recommend others

upon a better principle, They
puflelTed other powers, which we
have not feen fully explained ; nor

was there time to experience the

benefits which the eflablifli-

ment of the provincial alTemblies

was capable of producing. This
meafure, however, if not allowed

to be a great advance towards 9
new conftitutidn, v/as, at lead, a

wonderful and little expelled im-*

provciuent of the old,

Th9
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The affcmbly of the notables,

whatever were its dcf'cfits, had

done grrat things towards meliorat-

ing the governmcnr, and better-

ing the condition of the lower

orders of the people. In the per-

formance of thefe bcnehcial ads

they were much indebted, not only

to the prompt operation of tiie

court and miniilers, but to their

inceflfantly pointing out abufes, and

propofing reforms; fo that it would

not be e^ki'y to determine on which

fide many of the meafures of im-

provement originated. .The enor-

mities wiilch prevailed in the mode
of levying the taxes, and the bnund-

lels peculation which attended the

collection, befides being ruihous to

the (late, had, from the davs of

Sully, been a conllant fource of

the moft intolerable grievance and
opprellion to the people. This fub-

jedt the notables entered deeply into,

traced various evils to their fource,

and recommended judicious re-

medies, which were immediately

adopted.

'I'he abolition of the corvee, in

kind, whicA had for ages been a

fource of conUant opprcflion to

the country people, through the

partial and unjultifiable manner in

which the compuTion to labour

upon the roads had been frequently

exercifed, was an ail fcarcely of

greater utility than of mercy with

refped to that moil ufeful clafs

of mankind. The commutation of

money for perfonal fervice, at the

option of the farmer, and thereby

freeing him from the tyranny of

petty officers, along with other

regulations wiiich went to guard

againll oppreflion in any fhape or

cafe, rendered the duty fo com-
paratively light, that it fcemed

fcarcely to be atiy longer confidcr-

ed as a burthen.

Other regulations, though lower
in degree, were ftill of great pub-
lic utility. Of thefe was ths re-

moval of the barriers between the

different provinces, and the aboli-

tion of alt internal taxes, durie«

and rellridions upon the trahfit of
commodities from one to another^'

which had ever been fo perni-*

cious a check to the internal com-'
merce of the country. The de-'

cree for laying open and free the
commerce of grain throughout the"

kingdom, may perhaps be confi-

dered of ftill greater importance.
Though we have already mentioned
the relief afforded to the proteH:ant%

yet a meafure which aJfForded I'e--

curlty and happl^nefs to fo confi.

derable a portion of the people,
Ihould not be overlooked in this

enumeration of public benefits.

To thofe benefits ^i\<ia\]y con-
ferred, may be fairly zni with-
out violence added, that greateft

of all which was yet only in con-
templation, it being at the prr-
fent impolfible to be carried inta
execution. This was • no lefs than
the total abolition of the gabelles

throughout the kingdom, which
had ever been the opprobrium of
the French government, and the
moft odious and intolerable of all

fchemes of taxation to the people.
This fublime idea, as it was de-
fervedly termed in the alfemblv,
was communicated to the notables

on the day of their rifmg, by
Monfieur, the king's brother, who
declared, that it was his majefly'j

firlt wifh and ^oft eameft inten-

tion, and that he fhould ever confi-

der the moment of its accom-
plilhment »s the happiell of his

life.
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!ife. This declaration undoubtedly

contributed to the extraordinary

adulation which marked the fpeeches

of that day, when the mayor, or

chief magiftrate of I*aris, feeking

not to be outdone in that figure

of fpeech called the hyperbole,

made ufc of the following ex-

preffions:— * That Louis XVI.
«* would have been the exemplar
«* and model upon which Henry
*« the Great would have formed
•' himfelf, if the partial delliny of

« the prefent generation of French-
•• .men had not referved him to

«* complete their happinefs." It

was at no very diftant period that

the king was to be taught ex-

perimentally the true value of

adulation and compliments.

It may, however, with truth and

juftice be afErmed, that few krng

feigns in any country, even among
fhofe confidered as the beft and

inoft glorious, have through their

whole courfe been adorned with

io many patriotic and beneficent

afts, as had within a (hort ^ace of

time been communicated to the

public in the prefent. And it is

evident, that if Louis XVI. had

lived at any other period fince

the foundation of the French mo-
narchy, his name would have been

now idolized, and that he would

have been univerfally confidered as

the father of his people. So much
fnay a man's fortune and fame

(depend upon the period as well

as the country in which he is

born.

To reader the great improve-

pents which, in conformity with

the advice of the notables, had

{)een made in the management and

CX)lledion of the public revenue

thoroughly efFeftive, a new,efficiei«.

and refponfible council of finance,

compofed of feveral of the great

officers of flate, was inftituted, im-
mediately after the rifing of that

J>ody; a meafurC which they had
indeed recommended, but was not

at the time abfolutely agreed to.

This council was bound to publiflx

annually a clear flatement of the

receipts and expenditure of the

preceding year, fo that the balance,

which had long been, and for the

prefent mull be the deficiency of
the former, might be feen at a
fjngle view, and all the particulars

on both fides of the account were
open to public infpeftion and exa-

mination. No meafure could have
afforded greater fatisfadlion, or have
been more generally popular, than

the inftitution of this council, if

time had been afforded for its

eff'edl to operate. For the whole bu-

finefs of finance being before lodged

(with fcarcely any check upon him)
in the hands of a comptroller gene-

ral, thcfe minifters were univerfally

fufpedled and charged with the

moll unbounded and profligate wafte

of the public treafure : and thefc

accufations having been in many
inftances ftrongly fupported by
concurrent circumftances, much of

the public diilrefs had, at variou«

times, and probably with too much
reafon, been attributed to this

caufe.

But thefe reforms and improve-

]qients, however excellent in their

defign, and however beneficial they

might hereafter prove in their ef-

fe<rt, could afford no prefent relief

to government. The notables, there*

fore, recommended to the king,

after all the retrenchments which

he had already made, a ftill far-

ther redudion in the royal and
public
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public expcnccf, to the extraor-

4iiWTy Amount of 40 millions of

livres anniiajly. Though this pro-

pnl'al was corapbed v/ith, that

tffembly were lUll lenfible, that

this laving, great as it was, could

in no degree lupply the immediate

exigencies of the ftate, by enabling

government to fulhl the public en-

gagements to its creditors, and at

the fame time to provide for the

unavoidable ci\'il and military

ettablifliments. For thefe purpoies,

a tax or taxes were indiipenfably

necelfary, upon the ftcurity of

which fuch a loan could be raiied,

&t would be fuiBcient to extricate

the ftate from its prcl'cnt difficulties,

4nd thereby afford time for the

fyftem of reform and ccconoray

DOW adopted, as well as the un-

exampled prefeuts made by the

ibvereign to the public, to operate

in producing their proper effcfts.

Though the notables had dif-

ciaimed all authority in themfelve*

to grant fupplies, and only afl'unied

to advilc or recommend, yet their

fao^on, firft in ihewing the abfo*

lute neceflity of laying on ncwf

taxes to carry on the public buii-

ncfs, and then in recommending or

•pproving thofe which were intend-

ed, was leafonably deemed by go-

vernment a matter of great im-
. portance, conhdcring the diiiicul-

ties which the parUament threw in

the way of all its operations. The
firft was completely afforded by
that afl'embly, who examining care-

fully the whole fyilcm of finance,

Ihewrd the ex-id amount «f the

revenue, and excefs of the expen-
<iiture, rendering it fo clear as not

to admit of a queltion, that it was
impoUible to condud gorernment
without additional fupplics.
^ T^ary in generftl approved, though

with fome difference of degree in

refpeft to its parts, of that fcheme

of taxation propofed by the minif-

ters for fupplyinp the prefent emer-
gencies, by which the burthen was
to be laid upon thofe parts of the

nation, which were the bell able to

fupport its weight, upon the great

commercial and landed intereds.

I'he intended tax upon Ilamps,

which was afterwards dcfcribed

in fuch odious colours, ncA only

received the moll unqualified ap*
probation from the notables, but

they feemed to Hep beyond the

lines which they had preicribed

to themfelves, by recommending
its extenfion with rcfpcd both to

objedls and duty, farther than either

the original defign or the adopted
fcheme reached ; declaring that it

would be little burthenfome to

the people, and particularly Co to

the laborious countryman, to whofe
condition they, upon every occafion,^

paid the greatell attention.

But with rcfpeft to the ad for

the territorial revenue, or land-

tax, which would have fallen upon
the nobility and clergy, and thereby

removed, (o far as it went, ihoM
exemptions which had been fo

long confidered as an intolerable

grievance, here it would feem that

the patriotifm of the alTembly be-
gan to fail, or that they were awed
by the potent bodies whofe intereft*

were concerned. Upon this fubjedt»

the notables were guarded, cautious,

and indccilive; and though they
could not confiftently with their

own avowed fentiment but approve
the principle of the tax, they did

it hefuatingly, and to get entirely

quit of the qucftion, flew offfuddenr
ly to the old plea of total incom-
petency with refpeft to taxation, i|

bufmefs, they laid, which refted

folely
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folely with the fovereign, and to

whoie prudence and difcretion it

muft be entirely referred. It was

rather a curious circumftance of

obfervation, that a little beftre this

difplay of extreme delicacy, they

had ftrongly recommended a tax

upon the city of Paris, whofe vaft

increafe ;of population, they repre-

fented as extremely injurious to

the kingdom at large, and whofe

inhabitants, fhould . therefore be

more heavily taxed than the la-

)>orious countrymen.

The territorial revenue aft, upon

the whole, received their tacit ap-

probation ; they owned the juftnefs

of the principle, made no objeftion

to ?ny of the parts, and only re-

tommended, or hinted at, feme
doubtful improvement in the mode
of regulation.

, Thtiie two taxes would have been

fufficient to remove all the diilreffcSi

jmd to afford energy and eafe to

all the operations of government;

The king had folemniy engaged,

that if their produce exceeded the

neceffary public demands, or with-

out that, as the neceffities of the

ilate vyere diminifhed by favings

and the difcharge of debts, he

would, in either caie, remit the

overplus, and continually lelten as

much as poflible the burthen to the

people. Nor could he recede from

this engagement, if he was even fo

inclined, (which was, however,

little to be fuppofed) as the ftate

( of the public accounts, which was

to be publilhed every year by the

new council of finance, muft have
effedually bound him to the per-

formance.

The people being now relieved

from a number of their moft cry-

ing grievances, and having full

room to hope, ^nd rational grounds

for expeftation, that what was al-

ready done was only introdudory
to a progreflive courle of meafures
for the melioration of the conlti-

tution, and the improvement of
all the departments of government,
it might fecm that little more was
wanting than an accommodating
and conciliatory ^fpofuion in the

parliament of Paris, by filling up the

line already traced by the notables;

to have 'ellabliihed the profperity of
the prefent reign upon the firmeA

bafis, thatofthe happinefs and confe-

quent affedion of the people.

But the public diforders were too

deep and too firmly fixed to be
eradicated, and too vigorous and
rapid in their growth to be checked
by any common reftraints or impe-:

diments. The nation was fplit

into violent fadions ; and thefe,

however various and dilHnd their

views might be in other things,

were all agreed in one point,

which was, to reduce the king to

fuch a ftate of weaknefs and dif-

trefs for want of money, ' that

finding it impoffible to condud the

bufinefs of government otherwife,

he fliould be compelled by neceffity

to adopt their favourite meafure of
convoking the ftates general. None
of the parliaments, any more than

tliat of Paris, could efcape being

influenced by thefe powerful parties,

and of courfe adopted their poli-

tical opinions and principles.

In the mean time the cabals of

the innovators began about this

time to be regularly formed and

embodied, and to fpread through

every part of France, who, inftead

of looking with other parties to

changes of men, or to an altera-

tion of meafures in the adminiftra-

tion of public affairs, direded their

vi^ws to the utter fubverfion of

government.
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government. If iKc parliament

was not immediately under tlie

influence of ihefc cabals, ilic/ at

lead prepared the way f<)r the

confufion that followed, by their

coadut^ and prucfcedin^s in the

violent contclls with the king fince

the rejcilion of the two money bills.

For the paper war, as it may jurtly

be termed, which they inccifantly

carried on, and took lo much cure

to publifti, and which was in a

great meafure direftly and pcrfon-

ally pointed aeainll the king;, could

not but tend m a great degree to

render the fovercign odious, as

well as contemptible. Indeed, many
of their publiJhed documents, ex-

clufive of their reproach and in-

ve^ive, bore rather the charafler

of manifeftos, than of rcfolutions

and remonflrances, as they were
called.

Their eiFefl went far beyond the

original defiffn. For, wliilc they

were intended only to render'cer-

tain modes or forms of authority

odious or ridiculous, they equally

affefted all ; and loofening all thofe

bonds of opinion, which are ihp

great cement of mankind, made
way for that general contempt of
all orders, ellablilhments, and au-

thorities, which the parliaments

thcmfelvcs have fmce fo bitterly

experienced. Difiirder, confufion,

and anarchy fprcad through the

kingdom ; and they found too late,

that they had r^ifed a Ipirit which
they could never be able to lay.

On Sunday the 13th of July,

1788, about nine in the morning,
without any eclipfe, a dreadful and
almoft toiaJ darknefs fuddenly over-

fpread the face of the earth, in

feveral parts of France, aind tliis

awful gloom was. the prelude to

a tempeft or hurricant, fnpj)ofed

to be without example in the tem-

perate climates of Europe. During

this violent concuflion of the ele-

ments, wind, rain, hail, thunder,

and lightening fccmed to contend

in impetuofity. ; but the h.iil wi%

the groat Inflrument of ruin and

deftru(^ion. The whole face of
nature was fo totally changed in

about an hour, that no perfou who
had flspt during the tempeft could

have believexl himfelf in the fame
part of the world wlien he awoke.

Inftead of the fmiling bloom of
fummer, and the rich profpefls of
forward autumn, which were jufl:

before fpread over the face of tliat

fertile and beautiful country, ic

now prefented the dreary afpeft

of univerfal winter, in the mod
ftcrile and gloomy of the arflic

regions. The foil was changed
into a raorafs, the Handing corn

beaten into the quagmire, the

vines broken to pieces, and their

branches buried in the fame man-
ner, the fruit-trees of every kind de-

molifhcd, and the hail lying unmelt-

ed in heaps, like rocks of folid ice.

The country people, on their

way to church, beaten down in

the fields by the fury of the tem-
peft, and nearly fufTocated as they

lay by the water and mud, con-

cluding' it to be the laft day, and
expefling the inimcdiate diiTolution

of all things, fcarcely attempted'

to extricate themfelves. The hail

was faid to be compo.fcd of enor-

mous folid and angular pieces of
ice, fome of them weighing from
eight to ten ounces, and were re-

ported to be as hard as diamonds.
Even the robuft foreft trees wei«
incapable of withftanding the fury

of the u;mpeftj and a jiarge wood
of chefnut- trees, in particular, was
fo dilapidated, that it prefented

little
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little n>ore after than the bare

and naked trunks, the boughs being

either entirely broken off, or hack-

ed and mangled in a manner that

heightened the deplorable cfFed of

the appearance.

The difordered (late of public

affairs prevented both the courfe

and extent of this hurricane from

being defined as it would in a

happier feafon. The thoughts of

thole who were qualified to obferve

and record fo extraordinary a phe-
'

jvomenon, were otherwife occupied

;

and the fuflFerers could only delcribe

what they immediately felt, with

little curiofity as to the fate of

Others. The •empeft feems to have

been very irregular in its opera-

tion, and while feveral large dif-

triSs were entirely defolated, other

intermediate portions of country

received much lefs, or compara-

tively little damage. One of fixty

fquare leagues, was fo totally ruined,

as not to have a fingle car of corn,

nor a fruit of any kind lefc ; and

the trees and vines were fo niifera-

bty hacked and battered, that four

years was the fhorteft period efti-

inated for their being again in

a^iy degree produ(ftive. Of the 66
pariffies included in the diftri£l of

Pontoife, 43 were entirely defolat-

ed, whiie of the remaining 23 feme

lofl two thirds, and others not

above half their harveft.

The ifle of France, and the Or-

leanois, feem to have been the

princ5p£il fcenes of devallation ; and

the magnitude of the damage
may perhaps afford fome clue to

calculators, whereby to eftimate

the extent of the calamity. The
lots or damage was faid to be

rtoderately eftimiated at fourfcore

millions of livrcs, or between three

and four miilion$ flrrUng. This

was confined to the lofTcs fuftaincd

by the farmers, or more generally

the damage done to the growth*
of the earth ; the devaluation of
churches, fteeples, and houfes, not
being included in the calculation.

The king, in the firft inftance,

granted an immediate benevolence

of 1,200,000 livres to the fuiferers,

and, as a farther relief, cftablifhed

a lottery of 40,000 tickets in their

favour; he likewife remitted all

taxes to them for a year to come.
All poffible meafures were imme-
diately purfacd for procuring fuch

an importation of corn, from thofc

countries that could at all fpare

any, as might fupply the domeftic

lofs; but unfortunately, the harvefts

in moft parts of Europe had of
late been fo indifferent, and the

devouring war in the north occa-

fioned fo inceflant a demand for

all kinds of provifion, that the

wifhed-for fupply to be obtained by
thefe means fell far fhort of ex-

pedation : eren England could not

afford any aid in tlie prefent exi-

gence, and America was too diilant

for prefent or near relief. The
duke of Orleans was eminently

diftinguifhed by the extent of his

benevolences upon this occafioB,

which his immenfe fortune, as the

richefl fubjeft in Europe, rendered

a matter of no difficulty. Several

of the nobility and dignified clergy

merited great praiCe upon the fame
account. In general, the great

land-holders, and owners of cltates

in the ruined countries, befides the

remiffion of a year's rent, and pro-

curing feed corn from diftant

parts for their tenants, do not feem
10 have fpared any pains in their

endeavours to preferve the multi-

tude from periming in the interim,

by procuring them fuch fuftciunce
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foucaulc, De Noailles, Luxemburgh*
and ftver»l other*, who flood amoRg
the higheil of the kingdom in point

of TAvk, weight, and public opinio^*

rejcAed the king's nomination, and
abfolutely refuted to fit in the
cour plenicre. There was no al-

ternative. The king was condemned
to fubmk to this public inCult^ and
to retrad all he had done. Thus
was the court funk to the lou'ell

ebb of degradation, while the par-
liaments were exalted to the pin-
nacle of triumph and power.

In the mean time the poverty
of government was now fo extreme^
that it became incapable of dif-

chargtng its fun^ions,or anfwering
the public demands, through the
mere want of money, or of credit

to raife it, io that a public bank-
ruptcy feemed faft approaching.

la this Aate, the king ifTued an
arret, in which, after declaring the
deplorable fituarion of the finances,

his own inability to raife taxc«a

and the total want of confidence
in the public, with refpe^ to loans,

he gives notice that m thefe cir-

eunallances, only a certain propor-
tion of the demands on the trea-

fury could be paid in calh, and
the remainder to be taken in bills

payable in a year, and bearing 5
per cent. intereft> the bills likewife

to be received as money in the fub-
fcription to the firll loan that was
raifed.

Though publicity was the firft

object of fuch a notice, and could
alone give it any effeft, yet fuch
was the confcioufnefs of fhame or
apprchenfion that operated on the
court, that the copies of the arret

feemed to be dillributcd by Health oa
Monday evening, the i8ih of Au-
gust. But neitbcr this precaution,

the fairnefs of the propoials, nor the

goodoeis

a» came within their reach and

ability. But notwithftanding every

thing that was and perhaps could

be done, tlie dillrefles of the people

throughout France were great, fc-

vere, and Lilting.

This unforefccn and irrefifllble

ftroke of calamity, coming on at a

feafon, alreadv fo llrongly and

m\happily marked, by the violence

of fadion, by public difcontent,

and by political diflention, when all

men were looking to, or appre-

hending fome great convulfion in

the Hate, produced fuch an efFeii

upon the people in general, that

the nation feemed to have changed

its charaftcr, and inftead of that

levity and gaiety by which ii had

ever been diHinguiOied, and which

was ill concealed even in the moft

ferious affairs, a fettled and me-
lancholy gloom now feemed fixed

in every countenance.

An arret, which had been iffued

ky the council of Hate, a few days

previous to this misfortune, al-

though only remotely preparatory

to the future affembling of the

ftates general, yet as it ftiewed

that the court had not abandoned

the defjgn, and that meafures were

in train for the execution of that

purpofe, was fo exceedingly popu-

lar, that the funds rofe three per

cent, upon it, and a gleam of hope,

fatisfadion, and good humour, was

fpread ihrougli the country for the

Ihort intervening time.

The king found himfelf at length

under a jiecefiity of abandoning (he

new conftitution, which he held fo

much at heart, and from which

he had formed the moil fanguine

hopes. The oppofuion to it was

fo great, fo general, and fo deter-

mined, that it was impoHiblc to be

fuxmountcd. The dukei de Roche-
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goodnefs of the feciirity, which (If

government was capable at all of

iubfirting in any form) muft have
been Confidered as undeniable;,

could prevent fuch a general alarm,

as was nearly without example,

from being fpread through the

city of Paris on the following

morning. ' The immediate confe-

quences were a great fall of the

ftocks, and a violent run upon the

eaiffe d'efcomptes ; or, as it was

confidered, the national bsnk. For

two days, the crowd who came to

change their notes, were fo great

and prefling, that the guards were

obliged to marfhal and keep them

in order, to prevent confufion,

and tiiat each might be brought

forward in turn to the bank.

By procuring all the cafh that was

poflible, and ufjng much addrefs

to make each payment take up as

much time as it was capable of ad-

mitting with decency, the bank was

enabled to weather the tempcft,

until an edift from the king re-

lieved them on the third day,

commanding all bankers and others

to receive their bills in payment

as caih ; a meafure which afforded

little fatisfaftion to the public,

although it faved the eaiffe d'ef-

comptes.

In the mean time, public dif-

^^contents were heightened by pri-

vate -dirt refs. Want and mifery

,

began to be felt in different parts

of the 'kingdom, and the capital

itfelf to grow apprehenlive of a

famine. Bread, which is more
properly the ftaff of life in that

country than any other, and where

the confumption of it is fo pro-

digious as to appear incredible to

itrangers, had already rifen in Paris

from two and a half to four fous per

pound : and werfe being flill ex-

pelled, prtident families begart t(S

difcharge their fervants, and con-
traft their mode of living, which
nece'ffarily increafed the number of
idlers, who through the general

fiagnation of buflnefs being unable
to' procuife any kind of employ-
ment, already crowded the ftreets

and open parts of the metropolis,

and were in a ftate of the molt de-
plorable diflrefs.

Under this alarming afpeft of
affairs, the prime minifter, the

archbifhop of Sens, looking'*more

to his own fafety than to thc^

duty or gratitude which he owed
to his royal mailer, . »u

made no fcruple of^"^-J|"^'
leaving him alone to '

weather the approaching tempeft

as he could ; and as his predecef-

for had found it neceffary to feek

an afylurrt in England upon his

own coming into power, fo he
now, taking a contrary direction

for the fame purpofe, departed

w^th the utmoit expedition for

Italy. We hive heretofore fhewn
that this prelate, then archbifhop

of Tholoufe, fucceeded M. de Ca-
lonne in the adminiftration of the*

finances. His rife from thence to

the fummit of power and greatnefs,

was rapid. He was appointed

prime minifter, an office which
conveys fo much authority in

France as not be frequently filled.

He was promoted to the arch-

bilhopric of Sens, which conveys

along with it the primacy of the

Gauls, the greatell and moll honou-

rable ecclefiaftical dignity in the

kingdom, and. which befides fe-

cures the reverfion of a cardinal's

hat.

The archbifhop 'came into go-

vernment under very favourable

aufpices. He poffeffed a very con-

iidcrable
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fiderable (hare of- popularity ; and

the nation was generally difpofcd to

hold a favourable opinion both of

his ability and difpcucion. To
this may be added, that tnc odium

and avcrfion which porfued his

predecefTor, was convertible ,to a

fund of public credit and fopport

in favour of an immediate fucccflTor.

Thus far things flood well on

the fide of the miniftcr. But,

having ujed indirect merhods to

facilitate his afcent to power, thefc

in their efFcA proved his ruin.

For having aflumed an appear-

ance of patriotifm, he had long

embarked deeply with the popu-

lar party in their oppofition to the

crown, and was initiated in all

their fccrets and cabals. When
this mafk wks of ncceflity laid by,

he was confidered and treated as a

renegado, devoid of all honour and

principle, and oppofed and pur-

fued with all the ufual virulence

and inveteracy of party ; at the

fame time that his new friends

were, from the fame caufc, at all

times doubtful of his fincerity and

honeily. From hence his defigns

were continually defeated in the

execution, his fchemes, without

any regard to their utility, over-

thrown, and he foon became the

moll unpopular" man in France.

Moderate men, who did not

look through the medium of party,

confidered a total want of fyllem,

as the great defeft of his admi-

niftration; they likcwife charged

him with a hafty adoption of ralh

and violent raeafures, jwith a fud-

dcn and weak derelidlion of them,

and with a total want of that firm-

nefs and iortitade which could enable

him to fupport any meafurc or any

line of condu<f\, in the face of oppo-

fition, or under the rcmoteft appear-

ancc of danger. To this dcfcft they
afcribc the circamftance, of his ad-
miniftration's becoming contempti-
ble as well as odious.

The king's fituation was fuffici-

ently difficult and cmbarrafling;

compelled lately to difmifs a favou"
rite minilter, forfaken now by hb
fucccflbr, who left him involved in

all the troubles which the rafhnefg

or failure of his meafures had occa-
fioned, and deditutc in himfcif of
thol'e great and commanding per-

fonal qualities, which have oftea

wrought foch wonders in critical af-

fairs, and which were never more
necefTary than in the prefent in-

ftancc, to enable him to Hem that

torrent of difcontent and diforder,

which was fpreading with fuch vio-

lence through his dominions.

Thus circum (lanced, he perceived

no other refource, than that of
throwing himfelf into the arms cf
the popular party, and, by coincid-

ing with their propofah, to en-
deavour to reftore concord and
harmony in the kingdom, and la

obtain that perfonal quiet which he
fought beyjnd all things. Little

difpofed himfcif to any exertions of
arbitrary power, and as little calcu-

lated by nature for their fupporty

concefTions offered no great violence

to his feelings. He faw that the ipiric

which had been fhewn upon dif-

ferent occafions, by perfons the moil
nearly related to him, in their en-
deavours to fupport the prerogative,

or to infpire vigour into the general

meafures of adminiftration, had ren-
dered thera univcrfally oQio«s, and
that their party was become too

weak to admit any further attemptt

with a probability of fucccfs.

The firft Hep to be taken, upon
this change of fyJlem, was iii a great
meafure dctUratory and deeifiva-

t,C} with
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with rcfpeft to thofe that were to

follow. This was the recal of the

celebrated Mr. Neckar, and the

placing him again at the head of the

finances. This gentleman was be-

come the idol of the people, in a de-

gree, perhaps without example,

with refpefl to any man, in any
country, under fimilarcircumftances.

Several caufes concurred in procur-

ing him this extraordinary popu-

larity. His famous " Cowpte rendu au

Rot" in which he laid open to all

the world the expenditure, revenue,

and refources of France, and difclo-

fed all thofe arcana of the ftate and
monarchy which had hitherto been

deemed moftfacred and unrevealable,

although a meai'ure, perhaps, not very

juftifiable, and certainly without pre-

cedent in tliat country, was, however,

highly captivating to the people.

His fubfequent contefts with, and
frequent publications agaiaft, M. de

Calonne, confidering the popular

hatred under which that minifter la-

boured, could not but greatly in-

creafe thefe effeds i nor could the

very able defences of his antagonift

be of any avail, with judges whofe

opinions were predetermined. The
circumftance of -his being, by birth

at leaft, a republican, was fo fortu-

nately adapted to the fpirit and dif-

poiition of-^ times, that it was not

only fufiicient to rcxtxove all preju-

dices with refpedl to his being a fo-

reigner and a protellant, but would
have rendered him popular if he had
not been lb otherwife.

Such was the Hate ofthings when
JVlr. Neckar was again placed at the

head of public affairs. . The joy of
the people was undefcribable, and
their expeftations and hopes pafled

ail bounds of reafon and poffibility.

It feemtxi &s if they conceived that

he pofieifed a' niBgical wand ; that

by waving it he could pay ofF an
immenfe public debt without mo-
ney ; and that by another move-
ment he could, with the fame eafe,

fupply 25 millions of people with

corn and bread. Circumftances

feemed for a moment to give a
fanAion to the delufion ; the funds
fuddenly rofe, and the general good-
humour feemed to difpcl all thofe

black clouds, which hung fo heavily

over the political horizon.

The new minifter neglefted no-
thing which could tend to the fupport

of that public opinion fo eflential to

his fame and greatnefs. Fortune
favoured him with an opportunity

of fignalizing his entrance into of-

fice by a grand ftroke, excellently

calculated to juflify the moft fanguine

hopes that had been formed of his

adminiftration. This was no lef*

than the reftoration of public cre-

dit, which had been deeply af-

fefted by the late arret relative to

payments at the treafury. Mr.
Neckar foon difcovered, and perhaps

previously knew, that there were
large fums of money lying in feveral

of the public departments, deftined

to affigned purpofes which were not

yet in being. Secure of this fup-

port, he immediately ilTued public

notice, that all demands on the

treafury fhould in future be im-
mediately paid in ready money.
Nothing could ever produce greater

eclat. He was called the Saviour

of the country ; the prefervation of

France from the ruin and difgrace

of public bankruptcy univerfalJy af-

cribed to him ; and all the evjls in

which the country was plunged,

were looked upon as already cured.

He likewife ufed all poffible means
to draw corn from different parts to

the relief of the metropolis, where

the natural turbulence of the ioiva-

biian fi
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t>itants way liable, upon any acci-

dental occafton, to be Simulated to

•dls of outrage and violence.

The coming in of Mr. Neckar
was attended with the difmilfion of

all the principals of the archbifhop's
~ party, ofwhom, his brother, the count

de Brienne, minifter of the war de-

partment, and M. dc Lamoignon,
the keeper of the feals, could not

but lead the way. Every body fup-

pofed that the reftoration of the par-

liament of Paris to its funftions

would have been one of the firft ef-

fefts of the cliangc in the miniftry

;

nnd the fliort delay which inter-

vened, was attributed to fome ex-

planations which were required from
the leaders of that body, as to the

courfe which they intended to pur-
fue, with refpect to the mcafures
adopted by the late adminiftration,

particularly with regard to the fuf-

penfion.

However that was, the parliament
met about the middle of September,
and, after fome difplay of modera-
tion in their firll fittings, foon began
a new fquabble with the crov^n, on
the ground of profccuting thofe

members of the late miniltry who
Were forthcoming, particularly Mefi".

de Lamoignon and de Brienne,

for the evil advfce they had given,

and the mifchiefs which they had
thereby drawn upon the nation. But
the king peremptorily refufed to ad-
mit this profecution ; declaring that h e

alone was refponfible for all the: late

ineafures} and that if any mifchiefs

trok place, they proceeded entirely

from the refradory conduft and ob-
ftinacy of the parliament.

In the mean time the populace of
Paris began to make a difplay of
that ungoverned and riotous djfpo-
fition, which has fince rendered them
fo (Bonfpicuoai^ I( i««ms p«obab;«

that the king's refufal to admit the

profecution againfl M. de Lamoig-
non, the late keeper of the feals, di-

re£led their fury againft that gentle-

man, as the riot commenced imme-
diately after. A multitude of peo-
ple, fcemingly for fport, aflcmblcd

about the Pont Neuf, where they

amufcd themfelves for fome time

with throwing fquibs and crackers,

and obliging the paflers-by to take

off their hats, and bow to the ftatue

of Henry the Fourth. Butfecming
to grow tired of that fporti they fud-

denly provided themfelves with

lighted torches, and proceeded in a
body to burn and dellroy the houfe

of ^. de Lamoignon.* The timely

interference of the guards faved

the houfe, and probably the life of
that gentleman, to whom his coun-
try owed fo much for his admirable
reform of thccode of criminal juf-

ticc, and in whofc humane regula-

tions in the mode of profecution,

the order of men who now fought his

deftruAion were (o nearly and par-

ticularly concerned. The crowd
difperfed upon the interference of
the military, but re-affcmbled in

anotiier part, and WCre proceeding
to burn the late keeper in effigy,

when finding themfelves purfued,

and again interrupted by the guards,

their indignation was raifed (6 high,

that they Hood a battle with them ;

but were foon routed, above thirty

of their number being killed, and a
much greater number undoubtedly
wounded.
The parliament foon afforded afi

Inftance of the degree of moderatitjjn

with which they were difpofed to ex*
ercife power or to enjoy triumph, as

well as of the terms upon which
they intended to ftand with the court.

That' body cautcdiill the king's d«
crees, which related to tbcit fufpen<.

[ t ] 2 fion.
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fion, or which they confidered as

encroaching upon their privileges,

/^ct ...k to be publicly burnt in
Uct. Iltn. T> • r I.- ix ^LPans. In this aft, the

hetnoofnefs of the example to a tur-

bulent and inflamed populace, kept

pace with the wantonnefs of the

irtfult.

The only public bufinefs o£ any
confequence which was tranfafted

during the remainder of the year

1788, was the fummoning a new
convention of the Notables, who met
in the beginning of November.
The objeft of affembling them was
to receive their opinion and advice,

in anfwer to a number of written

queftions propofed to them, relative

to the organization of the ilates ge-

neral, the mode of eleftion to be

purfued, the qualifications of the

eleftors, and of the elefted, the

numbers to be returned by the re-

fpeftive diftrifts, whether with re-

fjpeft to their wealth or population,

the general number of which the

ftates were to be compofed, the pro-

portionate number of the three or-

ders with refpeft to each other,

and other matters upon the fame
fubjeft. The meeting of the ftates

was fixed for the ift of May 1789.
The ufiequalled feverity of the

winter could not but produce the

moft tieplofable eftefts, in a country

. where the people were already fo

much diftrefltd for want of fubfift-

ence. It was in vain that bounties

were offered for the importation of
wheat, rye, and other grain. The

'..itountries of Europe were in no con-

dition, in any degree, to fupply the

wants of fo prodigious a number of

people;, the relief, however, thus

furnilhed, although far from fuf-

ficient, undoubtedly preferved mul-

titudes from perishing. Paris pro-

bably fufFered more than the pro-

vinces; but the want in all was ex-

treme. The turbulence and extra-

ordinary ill temper of the people, in-

duced them, inftead of looking to

the general eiFeft of bad harvefts,

or to the particular ruin occafioned

by the late hurricane, to attribute

the fcarcity and dearncfs of bread

to the nefarious fchemes of the court,

which they charged wiih_ the impof-

fible crime of exporting the corn by

ftealth to foreign countries. Next^

to the court, their rage was direfted

againtt fuppofed monopolizers, fo

that in procefs of time, the property

of thofe merchants and corn-dealers,

who endeavoured to feed the mar-

kets regularly with fuch a propor-

tion of grain, as the ftock in the

country could aiFord for a continu-

ance, was not only fubjefted to the

rapine and dellruftion of the lawlefs

rabble, but their perfons to the moft

ignominious and cruel deaths. Thus
every thing concurred to fofter

and promote that lawlefs ungover-

nable fpirit which now prevailed

;

and the common people proceeding

fuccefsfully from one aft of atrocity

to the commifllon of another, became
at length thoroughly hardened, and

capable, as we (hall have occafion

to relate, of unheard-of cruelties

and barbarity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Retro/ptfl (ontimueJ. Emperor^s conduQ in the Loiu Countries, renevis thoft

difcontents and apprebenfions, luhich feeined happily removed by the liut

accommodation. Count ^Viautmanj'darjfand General Dultvn appointed to the

conduQ of civil and militwy affltirs. Difputi about the ncM Jeminary at

Lottvain uncxpeiledly renewed' Count TrautmanJ'dorff fcndi a peremptory

order to the heads of the univ£rjity» to carry the emptror^s propofed reform

into immediate execution. They, pleading the laws and the conjlituiion, refufe

to comply. Council of Brabant, refufing to give theirfanclion to the violent

meafures intended againft the univerfity o^ Louvain, are threatened nvitb

compulJioH, Militaty dravun up, and artillery broughtfonvard to intimi'

date the council. Populace fired on by the troops, and feveral killed or

luounded. RefraQory heads ofthe univerfity of Louvain expelled byforce of
arms. Kind declaration ofthe emperor refpecling hisfubjeils in the Nether-

Ictnds, fucceeded by a cruel fiaughter of the peoph by the troops at Malines,

Louvain, and Antv^erp. General horror fpread throughout the provinces.

People of condition emigrate to Holland, Liege, and other neighbouring

countries,—Germany.—^Country ofLippe Schautnbourgfixed, on the death of
the prince, by the landgrave of UeJ/e. Difirefj'edfituation of the famiff.

Intcrpofition of the king of Friiffia, procures the refioration of their pofejfious

to the infant prince and hii mother. Difpute-betivcen the elector of Cologn

and the pope*s nuncio. Spirited condud of the eleSior, Liberal grant of the

magifiracy of Cologn to the protefiant inhabitants, allowing them to baild a
place cf vjorlhip, afchool, and a houfefor their minifier. If'ife political con-

dud of the king of Prujfia, Leagues vjith EngLxnd and Holland, to coun-

terail the combination ofthe Eajlern povjcrs. Plays d high game in Poland,

Diet comes thoroughly inta his views. Augmentation of the army to Go,OQO
men decreed. New commijhnfar the difpofition and government of the mi-
litaryforce of the republic. King ofPriijjia prop^fes a clofe alliance, and to

guarantee all her dominions. Great debates in the diet. Philippic againfi

the emperor. Ruffian party totally defeated. Grooving importance of the

republic already apparent. Turkey and S ureden feek alliances --with her.

Declaration by the Grand Signior. Minifiers appointed by the republic to

different European pwjers. Infktence of Prujfia fecms thoroughly efiablijbed

in then country.

WE make no doubt but the inhabitants of the Auftrian Ne-
piiblic in general participat- therlands. The joy in the Low

fd in the fatiifadion with which Countries was extreme upon this

we announced, at the clofc of the occalion, and the public rejoicings

year 1787, the apparently happy highly fplendid; for, notwithlland-

accommodation, which had then re» ing the Iturdinefs with which the
ccnily taken place, between the people refilled opprefficn, and their

emperor and our ancient neigh- determined reloKition to expofe
bourS) hi& iubje^s, the ^atesi and themfelves to -^i the dangers and

[ C ] 3 calanriilics
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calamities of war in defence of

their ancient rights, yet it v/as im-
poflible to confider, without terror,

the inequality of the conteft into

which tjiey were entering with fo

jnighty a power ; fo that their

xefiftahce muft be attributed rather

to the violence of defpair, than to

a courage founded on any rational

liope offuccefs.

This joy was^ however, damped
with the more ferious and refleding

by the fore confideration, founded

on repeated experience, that they

could place no reliance on the faith

of the fovereign, and were deftitute

of all other fecurity. Some room
for hope, however, flill , remained.

It became now known tliat the

emperor was fp deeply involved

in fchemes of wer and conquejl

with Ruffia on the fide of Tur-
key, that it feemed probable his

other neighbours, and the more
remote of his own fubjedls, might,

at leaft for a time, efcape the

efFeds of that reftlefs ambition

and incurable fpirit of innovation,

which had been fo continual a

fource of alarm and trouble to

both. Yet even this confideration

could not remove the apprehenfions

of thofe who knew the high re-

fentment and lading animofity

which he bore againft all oppo-

iers pf his authority; which he

held paramount to all laws, con-

flitutions, and covenants ; and who,

regarding all refiilance to his will

as a de6p wound to his dignity,

jnuft accordingly confxder it as a

crime of the firft magnitude.

Thefe could not but fufpeft the

prefent calm ; nor were they eafily

induced to believe, that all the

late violence >vas already buried

In oblivion. They accordingly

tlreadcd, that however deeply his

generals were engaged on the
Danube, he would find leifure

himfclf to renew his defigns on
the Netherlands, and means to

punifh the fuppofed aifroat he
had received.

They faw too well that notwith-

ftanding all the joy excited by the

late accommodation, it had been
too haftily concluded to afford any
well-founded hopes of its perma-
nence ; that fome of the moft
critical fubjefts in difpute, par-

ticularly with refpeft to the new
feminary at Louvain, were liill

undecided ; and the confequence
of leaving any point of difcufTion

open with fuch a contrdvertid,

was too much to be apprehended.
Too much, they thought, had
been trufted on their fide to

promifed and implied gracious and
good intentions ; and they imagin-
ed they knew from experience at

what rate to eftimate the value

of thefe. Even the emperor's de-
claration (which had with fuch dif-

ficulty been drawn forth, after

every guard had been furrendered

on trull to it) was too loofely

framed and worded not to be
eafily fet a fide by the forced con-
ftrudtion which it might receive.

To increafe their apprehenfions

they had the mortification to ob-
ferve, that while no fecurity, tha^

could properly be confidered as

fuch, was afforded on the other

fide, they had themfelves given

up the only one they poircffed.

They had difbanded their youngs
bold and fpirited militia ; annihilat-

ed all their badges and bands of
military dillinftion and union; and
taken the arms out of their hands,

to place them in thofe whi^h might
poffibly ufe them to their dellruc-

tion, So that, with refped to de-

fence,
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fence, they were in an infinitely

worfc ftate than they had been

before the accommodation.

The event too foon (hewed how
well thefe apprehenfions were

founded. The Ipirit difplayed by
the people in the tumult of the

20th of September, and particular-

ly the fignal courage fhewn by
the militia in braving the rcgulai*

forces, although thefe very circum-

ft:jnccs, through the excellent lem-

f>er
and condudl of count Murray,

cd the way to the enfuing happy

reconciliation, yet could not but

be coniidered as unforgiveable

infuhs to his authority, by fo

haughty and arbitrary a fpiritas

the emperor's. He accordingly,

who never confidered the roultipli-

city of troublefomc affairs as any

embarraffment in his proceedings,

or any bar to his engaging in new
adventures, now determined, with-

out regard to the approaching

Ottom.m war, by no means to

defill from the execution of his

deligns on the Low Countries ; but

while he exterminated the Turks
with one hand on his eaflern fron-

tier, to allonifh the wdrld by the

immeafurable extent of that power,

which could with the othfr break

and fubjugate the ftubborn fpirit

of the Netherlanders at the extre-

mity of his weftern borders. This

would nearly if not entirely com-
plete the defign, which many con-

fidered as his great favourite, of

eftablilliin^ one fimple, uniform,

military lyllem of government,

through all the parts of his vaft

dominions ; whertby all diliindions

[39
in government, religion, laws, and
rights being annihilated, and the

people formed into one common
mafs, the whole empire might br
governed with the lame regular
facility as a fingle garrifon town.

For this puipofe n<*w men were
neceflarily employed, as well as

new meafures purfued in the Ne-
th::rlands. The lenient conciliating

difpofitien of the count de Murray,
notwith (landing the happy efFcdts

which it had 16 recently produced,
and that degree of apparent appro-
bation, which it would not have been
prudent to withhold, and which it

had accordingly fince received, was
not at allfuited to the objefts now in

profped. He was of courie laid by,
and General Dalton, a veteran of
great experience, and Handing high
in military reputation, was appoint-
ed commander in chief of the forces

in the Low Countries. Tliis oiHcer

being a foldier of fortune and a
foreigner, deftitute of all local

connexions in the countries where
he ferved, and weaned by long ab-
fence from all ties with his own ,
naturally looked up to the fove-

reign, from whom he received em-
ployment and promotion, as the
only objeft of his attachment.

Thus circumftanced and lituated,

holding the fword as the only
arbiter of laws and rights, and
owning- himfelf accountable to no
fuperior but his fovereign, it could
fcarcely be expefted that he Ihould

hefitate at the execution of his

commands, or enter into any fcru-

pulous enquiries as to their legality^

juiHce, or humanity.

• General Dalton, or D'Alton, as the en^ror eonftantly calls him in his corre-

fpondencc, was a native of Irehiid. He was railed to the dimity of a count by the

emperor. Another gencrll of the fame name, but faid to be of a different family,

and totally different in chara^er, is Aowlivingin the Aufb-ianHrvic*.

[ C'] 4 Bat
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But cxclufive of thefe circum-

ftances, he was a man of a harfh,

fevere, and perhaps by nature cruel

temper j difpofuions not likely to

be foftened by a life not only fpent

in camps and armies, but, as it

happened to be, for feveral years

in the conftant fellowfhip of fome

of the rouglieft and fierceft nations

in the world, which inhabit the

Auftrian eaftern frontiers, and of

courfe compofe a principal part of

' their armies in that quarter. In

-that fervice Dalton had been highly

diftlnguifhed by his adivity and

condudl in the fuppreiGon of the

rebellion which broke out in the

mountainous borders of Tranfyl-

vania and Walachia; where he,

however, rendered himfelf more
confpicuous by the ample execu-

tion which he made of thefe un-

fortunate and barbarous people,

and the unrelenting feverlty, if not

cruelty, which he was faid to have

exercifed on the prifoners. Such a

man was ill calculated for a military

command in fuch a government

as the Netherlands, and in fuch a

ilate of jealoufy and fufpicion as

now prevailed among the people ;

but thefe particularities in his

charader were poffibly what ren-

dered him at this tizue an objedt

of choice, and foon placed him in

the moll enviable point of view,

as a firll-rate favourite.

Count TrautmanfdorfF was at

the fame time appointed to the

civil government of the country,

in the charadjter of minifter pleni-

potentiary ; the governors general

upon their arrival, which was pro-

inifed to be fpeedily, being only,

on the new fyllem, to enjcy the

fplendour, and toil through the

pageaniries of the court, without

their holding any ihare in the

public bufinefsj for their former leni-^

ence was fo far from being plcafmg,

that it is faid to have been a Hand-
ing fubjeft ofcomment and reproof,

at leaft to one of them, during her

continuance at Vienna. Trautmanf-
dtorlPs appointment afforded great

fatisfadlion to the people, as he was
reckoned a humane rcafonable man,
of excellent charafter and difpo-

fuions : but it was foon difcovercd

that good difpofitions were of no
avail, under the diredlion of a fur

perintending power which forbade

their operation.

Both the civil and military mi-
nifters, full fraught with inilruc-

tions, and the principal lines qf
the fyfiem which they were to

purfue fairly traced out, arrived at

Bruffels fome time before the clofe

of the year 1787. They were not,

however, immediately to difturb the

prefent peaceable and happy order

of things. The flates of Urabant

were fuiiered to proceed quietly,

previoufly to their breaking up as

ufual at Chriflmas, in voting the

cultomary fubfidies, and in miking
all thofe c(?ndefcenfions to the fo-

ve reign, which were either re-

quired by the late fettlement, or

which fpoptaneoufly flowed from
their own difpofition, in that in-

terval of joy and good-humour.
The affair of the new fettiinary

at Lou vain was ftill, unfortunately

left open ; although if it had not

e^illed, fome other apt fubjedl

would have been undoubtedly
found oi)t for lighting up the

flames of contention. But though
the emperor did not in terms give

up that point, it feemed in fome
fort included in his declaration of
refloring the people to all their

civil and ecclefiallical rights; and
ilili more fully by his repeated

affurances
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alTurances and profefllons, that there

was nothing he wiihcd more than

tlicir eafe, content and happinefs,

nnd that he would confult the

dates on all matters relative to

thofe fubjcfts.

The Aates of Brabant had ndt,

however, time to enjoy the fefti-

vity or repofe of ihit convivial

feafon, when they were roufed into

aflonilhment by the fuddenncfs and

violence of the attack which count

TrautmanfdorfF had already com-
menced againft the univerfity of

Louvain. This was fcarcely more

alarming, or at leaft not more fur-

priling, than the ftrange and fud-

den change which had taken place

in the language and tone of govern-

ment ; fo that thofe who had been

of late ufed to its fofteft and moft

pleafmg founds, could hardly be-

lieve they heard the fame voice.

Every propofition was now a com-

mand, and announced in the moft

decifive and peremptory terms.

The will of the fovereign was the

fole authority now held out upon

every occafion, and as a fandtion

to every meafure ; and to that all

things were to give way, under the

terrors of military execution.

Laws, rights, and conftitutions were

no more to be heard of. It was in

vain to repine ; and as fruitlefs to

complain of circumvention and

fraud. There was no fuperior to

appeal to; and the people had parted

with their arms.

It appears that TrautmanfdorfF, a

little before the end of the year,

had fent peremptory orders in the

emperor's name to the rector, heads

and doftors of the univerfity of

Louvain, commanding them with-

out deliber^ition or delay, without

any attempt at remonftrance or

reprefcatatioD, immeJiacslv to ca-

regiver in their archives, and
fubmit to, that fyftem of reform
prefcribed by the fovereign, and
which went to the dired fub-

verfion of the univerfity, and of
themfelves from their former ftate

and condition. To thcfe com-
mands they as peremptorily refufed

to fubmit: not only pleading their

long-cAdblifhed rights, repeatedly

confirmed by the moft folemn fanc-

tions ; but farther infilling that the

univerfity was an integral part of

the conttitution of Brabant, which
could no longer properly fubfift if

deprived of any of its members;
and they boldly appealed to that

conftltution, and to the laws and
jullice of their country, for protec-

tion againft injuftice, oppreflionj and
violence.

The minifter in his fubfequent

declarations and orders, befidcs

denying the univerfity to be any
part or member of the conftltu-

tion, and infilling, on the fupreme
right of the fovereign to modify
it as he pleafed, ei^prcfTed the ut-

moft indignation at the idea of aa
appeal, or that the ordinary courfe

of law fliould be fuppofed to con-
troul, interfere, or be placed in any
degree of competition with the will

of the fovereign. And to expiate

an offence fo nearly inexpiable, they

were ordered fo thoroughly to can-
cel and annul that refolution^ that

no trace of it fhould remain on their

records ; and they were command-,
ed, in general and individually, to

fubmit and conform to the empe-
ror's decifjons, and enjoined not to

maintain, either by ijjord of mouth
or in avriting, the pretended right

fet up by the univerfity, which hi«

majelly had fully and irrevocably

cancelled and annulled. And, that

vyhocvcf ftiould dare in the fmalleft

degree
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degree to infringe this injundion,

Ihbuld be profecuted as refrafiory

and difobedtent to the emperor's or-

ders.—They were farther warned,

to fend no more reprefentations,

deputations, or protefts whatever

on the fubjeft, as, if they fhould

prefume to fend any fuch, the minif-

ters were bound by their orders to

confider them as formal afts of dif-

obedience, and proceed upon them as

fuch.—The reftor was enjoined to

caufc this declaration to be read in

full convocation of the univerfityj

to have it entered in its regifter, as

well as in the regifters of the dif-

ferent faculties ; and to certify the

execution of all thefe orders within

24 hours to th« minifter.

Superior as military power is ca-

pable of being to all laws, courts,

and forms of juftice, yet they muft

be wretched politicians, and mifcr-

able bunglers in the knowledge of

its application, who do not at all

times endeavour to leffen its odium,

by every degree of legal fanftion

which can pofiibly be procured or

devifed. The emperor, relying al-

jnoft entirely upon authority and

force, feems never to have paid

much attention to this maxim ; or

if he did, the impatience of his tem-

per would not let him bring it into

pradlice. His minifter in the Ne-
therlands, however, thought it ner

ceffary, finding the obltinacy at

Louvain invincible to his threats,

to obtain, if poflible, fome legal

fartdlion for the extremities to which

he faw he muft proceed ; and per-

haps he thought that it would be

confidered as a mafter ftroke of

policy, if he could bend the grand

council of Brabant to become the

inftrument of carrying his defign

into execution i or pofiibly it was

part of the plan formed at Vienn*
for urging matters to the laft point

of difofder and confufion.

We have heretofore (hewn that

the council of Brabant was the fu-

preme judicature of the country, and
the final refource in all cafes of ap-

peal; that it likcwife poffbiTed pri-

vileges, prerogatives, and powers,

far fuperior to our Engli(h courts

of juftice, by which it was render-

ed a fubftantial mound to the confti-

tutron, of which it was an effential

member j and that it had frequent-

ly baffled the covert, infiduous de-

figns of different governments, aj

well as refifted, with firmnei's and
fuccefs, their more open encroach-

ments and attacks. Their prcfi-

dent, who was lord chancellor of
Brabant, was an officer of great

dignity, authority, and power. We
have lik.iwife {ctv\, that the fub-

verfion of this council was a prin-

cipal objeft in the emperor's lat?

fcheme, for overthrowing the confti-

tution of the country, and eftab-

lifhing in its place a German mili-

tary government ; and that, in pur-

fuance of this defign, he had fuc-

ceeded in debauching the chan-

cellor to degrade his office, and
betray the truft repofed in him, by
accepting a place in one of the

new tribunals, and thereby giving

all the fanftion in his ^ower to thofe

innovations, which the people confix

dered as their peft and final ruin.

The univerfal deteftation in which
he was held, indi^ced this man to '

fly the country during the troubles

;

but his reftoration to office being

made a fpecific article of the late

accommodation, was one of thofe

condefcenfions on the fide of the

people which was themoft unwilling-

ly complied with.

Wc
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We have not feen the firft let-

ter which the Count Trautmanf-

«lorft' fcnt to the council of Bra-

bart, relative to their iffuing and

publiihing a declaration in fupport

and ccnfirmaiion of the emperor's

decree againft the unlveriity of

Louvain ; but the effcdl it produced

(hewed that it had been written in

thcncwftyleof abfolutcand peremp-
tory command ; for it gave fo much
offence as to draw out a very

fpirited remonftrance from that

body, in which they complain

ftrongly of the violence offered

by it to the free conftitution of

Brabant, and infill upon the re-

vocation of the letter, as being

founded on ignorance of the laws,

and aiming at defpotifm. Though
the minifter was highly incenfed

at receiving this remonftrance, yet he

feems to have been more aiFeded by
the apprehenfion of its being publifli-

ed than by any other coniidcration.

He accordingly threatened the

council with inilant baniihment if

they permitted its publication ; and,

doubting their obedience, took mea-
fures befides to fecure the prefs.

But his threats and endeavours

were equally fruitlel's, for the re-

mondrance was printed and in

every body's poflcffioa the following

day.

We have no particulars of the

farther,bickerings, 'oet-veen the par-

ties for about three weeks; but

|he day was faft approaching when
power was to dkplay all its terrors

in Bruflels, in orJer, that if it failed

jn the great object of immv^diately

fubverting the conllitution, it might,

however, appal its fupporters in luch

a degree, as would render them here-

after very cautious how they ven-

tured to ftand forth in its defence.

On the morning of a ,

J c J J Jan. 2?.
day fixed and prepar- •' gg

'

cd for, the minifter fent '

a letter, in the ftyle and manner
of the mod abfolutc fovcreign»

TO the council of Brabant, re-

minding them of his former or-

ders relative to the declaration,

that the time was on the point of
expiring which he had granted for

their being carried into execution,

and commanding them to lofe no
farther time, nor, under the pain

of being punlfiied for difobedience,

to feparatc or break up the council,

until they had taken the proper
fteps for i/Tuing and publilhing the

faid declaration, and given him due
notice of their proceedings, lie in-

forms them further, in terrorem, that

he had acquainted the deputies or
committee of the ftates (who fat

in their abfcnce) with the whole of
the confequences which muft imme-
diately enfue, upon the fraallell delay

on the part of the council.

This Ihort letter to thd fupreme
council, was inclofed in a long
difpaicli to the chancellor, filled

with threats, and the moft violent

and defpotic language. He in-

forms him that he is irrenjocablj

determined to enforce the execu-
tion of what he had already men.*
tioned to him, even though he
fhould be obliged to proceed to

thofe extretnities which he had the
good fortune hitherto to avoid ; buc
the explofioK of which would this

day be in/alUhJet as well to the whole •
body, as to many individuals. It

being his majefty's abfolutc de-
termination, and which his dignity
requires, that nothing upon which
he has fignified his will ftiall be
made a fubjed of doubt, or altered

in confequence of any reprefentation

9 or
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©r remonftrance. He refers the

ehancellor to the laft difpatches

from the fovereign, which he had
already fcen, to (hew the decifivc-

efsof his orders, and that he could

not avoid afting up to them.

That he had the day before given

them 24 hours to determine, but

that now, if the publication was
not made within two hours, he
fiiould compel the council to do
it hy force, even though he fhould

be obliged to inveil the council

-

ioufe with troops, and have re-

courfe to the dire expedient of

cannon and bayonets, -which his

majejiy had mofl expre/sly pre/crib-

td^ He concluded by declaring,

that all the conceffions made by
the emperor in his late declara-

tion (hould be revoked> if their

©bftinacy was continued.

The council received thefe dif-

patches, and heard the threats

which they announced, without the

finalleft apparent emotion; and with-

out taking any farther notice of

them, than to order the precife time

©f their delivery to be entered,

while they continued fitting in their

places to wait the event.

General Dalton had drawn up

X regiment of infantry, and a

fijuadron of cavalry, with feme

cannon, not far from the council

-

houfe, in order to quicken their

poceedings, while the junior en-

fign of the regiment of Ligne,

with a party of foldiers, patroled

the ftreets, partly to obferve the

countenance of the people, and

partly to keep them in awe. For

the general anxiety for the fate

of the council, whofe extermina-

tion was confidered as certain,

had drawn almoft all the inhabi-

t^ts of Bruflelj, both inalc and

female, into the ftreets and open
places. >

The young enfign of Ligne,

feems not only to have been a for-

ward youth, but to polTcfs fuch a
portion of fagacity as enabled him
to penetrate into the charaiSlcr and
fecret difpofition both of his gene-

ral and of his fovereign, and to build

fo much upon this difcovery, as to

venture to trace out by it that line

of condud which he deemed would
lead the fhorteft way to promo-
tion. He now had a fcparate com-
mand, he might not foon have fuch

another opportunity ; if he was mif-

taken in his opinion, youth, inex-

perience, and good-will would apo-

logize for his rafhnefs ; and, hav-

ing no fcruples about the means, he

determined not . to hcfitate in the

purfuit of his objcd. It is faid

that fome ftones were thrown by
boys, and that he, pretending that

one of them fkimmed by his hat,

immediately formed his men, and
threw in a platoon fire upon the

naked multitude by which he was
furroun-li^d. Aftonilhed and frigh-

tened at the mifchief they had done,

and dreading the immediate ven-

geance of the people, botii officer

and foldiers, without waiting to re-

load, run away inllanily, in the

moft unrailitary manner, to feeic

proteftion from the main body.

The {laughter was much kfs than "

could have been imagined, the near-

nefs andclofenefs of the crowd con-

fidered. Only about half a dozen

people were killed dcv.'nrigh!: ; but

a much more confiderable number
were wounded. This melancholy

affair, however, along with thja

hoiror and lefentment expreifed ia

every countenance, cccaiionei s^

paufe in the conduft of the rainff,

. 3 ^ers.
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wrs, an4 probably prevented their

proceeding for the prcfcnt to other

extremities. In a letter written by

TrautmanfdorfF in the evening to

the chancellor, after an exclamation

that the obilinacy of the council,

was incredible, he endeavours to

impute the guilt of this affair to

them, by oblerving, that the death

of fom? wretches, of which their

obilinacy bad been the cauiV, ought

to maki; it a fuhjed of repentance to

the members all the days of their

lives.

1 he young enfiga had the fatif-

faflion and happincfs to find, that

his fpj^acity was proved by the

event, and that his theory of pro-

motion was perfectly right. The
emperor highly applauded him for

this exploit, and defircd Dalton to

inform the officer " who commanded
" the patrole which fired, that he
" was very well pleafed with his

" prelence of mind, and the manner
" in which he conduded himfelf,

" and that he might expedl promo-
** tion on the firlt- vacancy."—Nor
was his gratitude flow or dilatory in

^fplayh)g itfelf, for in lefs than a

fortnight, the afpiring junior cniign

H'ucbc'tigh, was in his fov^reign's

name (which was exprefsly ordered)

promoted to the lirft lieutenancy of

iiis regiment. The emperor was

likewiie unbounded in his approba-

. tion and applaufe of general U^l-
tcn, and in the gratitude which he
cxprefled to him for his firmnefs in

thus fupponing the dignity of the mi-

litary character, and imprefling the

people with a due dread of the fol-

diers ; and though he confidered this

petty maflacre as a very trifle, yet

he ieemcd to confole himfclf with

the reflection, that moderate though
it was, it might produce a proper

efi'ed. But he feldoia omitted in

his letters to urge Dalton to «
perfeverance in the iamc fim-
nefs.

The interception and publication

of thcfe letters would have been a

mofl unfortunate circumfiance with

rcfpeft to the memory of this prince,

if he had otherwife any cbarafter to

preferve, or in reality pofieffed any
claim upon the prefcnt or future

good opinion of mankind. Far
though comparatively a young man,
he l:ad the fortune to butiive every

fpecies of reputation. £ut what
mull ever appear inexplicable is,

that, fctting up as he did for a po>
liticiau of the hrll form, and evi-

dently poiTefling a very confiderable

Ihare of parts o\ one fort or other, and
having likevvife acquired,through the

multiplicity of his projedi, and ne-
ver-ending contells with his fubje^s,

as well as frequent difputcs with hi:>

neighbours, greater experience than
fevcral long lives have an opportu-

nity of attaining in the ordinary

courfe of things, he Ihould, notwith-

(landing, at this eventful period,

engaged in a momentous war with
a potent enemy, and bis mind oc-
cupied with fchemes of ambition of
fuch a magnitude, as to include the
overthrow, fpcil, and partition of a
.vaft empire, give up his time and
attention to the nurfing of petty buc
tcazing, vexatious, and cruel fquab-
bles, in the remotefl. corner of his

dominions ; with a people too whofe
obilinacy he had fo, lately experi-
enced, and who were at fo great a,

dillance as to be in no fmall degree
without his grafp. This will ap-
pear flill more incomprehenfible,

when we refledl that the conde-
fcenflons which be fo lately made
to the Netherlanders were extorted
from him entirely, through the de-
iirc of having no iaterxuption in

the
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the purfuit of the Ottoman wat-, and
yet he was not near fo deeply in -

volved in it at that time as at pre-

fent^ The perplexity will rtill be
farther increafed when we remetn-

ber, that he was at this veiy time

endeavouring to negociate a large

loan with his fubjeds in the Low
Countries, and that their reientment

v/as fo great at what they openly

/called his treachery and perfidy,

that no man would lend hirr. a (hil-

ling upon any terms. To thole

who knew lus love of monc)', which
none who were at all acquainted

with his charader could avoid know-
ing, his condudt in this refpecl mull

appear totally unaccountable.

The army being thus let loofe

upon the people, and fuch an eafy

road to promotion opened to ralh

and adventurous fpirits» the confe-

quences may be eafily furmifed.

In the populous manufa6\uring

towns, as is ufual in fuch places,

every new adt of oppreflion, or in-

deed every novelty whatever, was
liable to draw the people in crowds

into the ftreets. Their afiembling

in this manner placed it in the dif-

cretion of whatever officer com-
manded, whether to confider this as

a tumult, or at lead as an infult to

the dignity of the military, and to

punilh it accordingly by firing upon
an unarmed multitude, and thereby

to gain the favour both of his ge-

neral and of his fovereign ; or, by
giving way to the dictates of huma-
nity, to facrifice thereto his future

fortune, and to fupprefs that almoll

irrefilUble ambition So predominant
with military men, of rifing high

in his profeflion without being ob-
liged to undergo the tedious forms

©f fervice.

It may be eafjly judged oil which
fide the deciiion ulually lay. A m«<

jor who commanded in tlie citycff*"

Mons was, however, a noble excep-
tion to t e prevalc-ht condudl: for-

tune fcemcd to place herfelf pecu-
liarly in hih hands, by affording him
fuch an op;>ortiinicy of fervice and
ccnfequent diltihdlion^ as others iti

vain fought. The people feem to

have been, ih fad, tumultuous and
violent, in a high degree, and the

commander poirefTed the means
fully in his hands of making a terri-

ble example, without danger, and
with a better colour of apparent
caufe than was ufually afforded.

He miffed the occafion! and quelled

the tumult without firing a fhot, or

a man being killed or wounded.
The manner in which the fovereign

treated this circumftance in one of
his letters, futSciently (hewed how-

little he was gratified by fuch mode-
ration! He feemed upon every oc-
cafion to confider it as a maxim of
policy not to be departed from, that

frequent blood and maflacre were
the only means of imprcfiing thefe

people with a proper dread of the

troops, and of bending them to

that form of government which he
had it fo much at heart to eftablifh.

We are forry the name of the hu-
mane major has not reached us ; it

deferves to be remembered.
The more effeftually to terrify all

orders of men, the moll alarming

tjircats were thrown out publicly,

not only by the military but the

civil minilter. TrautmanfdorfF de-

clared at his levee, that if the force*

in the Netherlands were not fuffi-

cisntly numerous to accomplifh th».

purpofes to which they were deftin-

ed, he was impowered to draw aa
army of 40,000 men thither on the

fhorceft notice ; while Dalton, who
had rendered hiraielf particularly

r«mariuibl* by the unexampleii

heighc
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It was not long after, that the

emperor thought fitting to furprize

the world in general, and particu-

larly to puzzle politicians, by one of

thole inftances of a fmgular verfa-

tility of temper, or of an unequalled

duplicity of raind, which few but

himfelf could exhibit. He rendered

his brother and filler, ^ ^^^
the governors general, .-qq
his organs, through '

whom he declared, " That, from
*• the emotions of his heart, and
" the fentiments of afFedtion ia

" which he held his faithful fub-
** jeds, he feized on the firft cxpref-
" fion made by a part of their re-

" prefentatives to accelerate, in or-
•* der to promote their happineft
" and the public good, the moment
*' of a full and perfed reftitution

" of his good favour ; that in con-
" fequence, yielding to all the emo-
** tions of tendernefs and a feeling

'* heart, he meant to give the na-
" tion proofs of the return of his

" benevolence, and of his confi-

" dence."

It was about the very time that

this declaration was announced te

the ftates, with great fatisfadion, by
the governors general, that he
blamed the major who commanded
at Mons, for not feizing the fair

opportunity which was offered to

him of maflacring the inhabitants.

And it was within the courfe of a few
weeks after that the cruel execu-
tions took place at M alines, Lou-
vain, and Antwerp, where women,
children, paffengers, and travellers,

became vidims to the promifcuous
firings of the foldiery, who, as they
became inured to blood, grew more
cruel at every execution. Among
many deplorable inftances of thia

fort, it may be fufBcient to mention
tlie £%tc of a mother at Malines,

wbo^

height of a gallows which he had

crcdcd for hanging the infurgents

in Tranfylvania, is faid to have

threatened that he would ered fuch

another in the great fquare of the

city of Bruliels. The torlt of thefe

threats was purely a gafconade ; for

the emperor was fo fully occupied

upon the Danube, that he giievoufly

regretted, upon a fubfequcnt occa-

lion, that he could not fparc a fmgle

regiment of cavalry from any part

of his dominions which he might
fend to the fupport of Dalton.

The arch-duchefs and her huf-

band, the nominal governors general,

had arrived in the Low Countries

before the middle of the fpring.

Although thefe princes, as we have

heretofore obferved, had conllantly

fljewn great difpofuions of kindnefs

and good-will to the people,and were

fo gracious and condefcending in

their condud, as to attrad the re-

gards of all orders, yet the four

leaven, fo continually adminiftered

'by their brother, fermented in fuch

a manner in the minds of the llates,

that the ufual fubfidy for their main-

tenance, and fupporting the dignity

of the court, upon its being firll

propofed in the committee to whom
the department of finance was af-

fig.ied, received there a d'lred ne-

gative. This une.xampled affront

was not only highly relented by the

princes, who quitted BruHcls upon

It, but was much condemned by the

people in general, who confidered

It as no lefs injudicious than illiberal.

The ftates themfelves were aftjamed

of it, and, having firft unanimoufly

granted the fubiidy, fent a deputa-

tion to the princesat their country

feat to apologise for what had hap-

pened, and to intreat their return to

Bruftels; a rcqu;ll with which they

Complied.
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who, ferving cufiomers in her (hop,

with her infant in her arjns, they

were (hot dead at the Tame inftant.

Dahon had gained great applaufe

from his matter for having early in

the year, without any fpecific orders

for the purpofe, fent a llrong gar-

rifon to coerce the untradable town

of Louvain, as he called it. The *

univerfity, notwithftanding, ftill

perfevered in its refufal to fubmit

to the decrees of the fovercign. All

other means having hitherto failed

"^of fuccefs, the bayonet was at length

confidcred as the mofl efr'edual in-

flrument for determining theologi-

cal difputes, folving the knotty fub-

tleties of the fchools, and purging a

vaft body, grown ftiff and difordered

by age, from all thofe vices and ha-

bitual errors which it had been,

-liable to contraft during the long ,

'' courfe of many centuries. This

^lent inftrument was accordingly

applied, with its ufual effed, in the

month of June. The univerfity

was thoroughly purged of all thofe

refradtory heads or members who
had ventured to oppofe its conftitu-

tion, or the laws of their country, to

the will of a great monarch ; or

vainly thought that the wordy iogick

of the fchools could for a moment
refill the ultimate Iogick of kings.

The redtor was banilhed for ten

years, under the fevered penalties

of venturing to appear in any part

of the emperor's wide dominions.

To render the affair memorable, it

was fignalized, according to the

reigning falhion of the time, with a

confiderable flaughter of the inha-

bitants, who could not refrain from

affembling to pay the laft tribute of

grief at the overthrow of an inlH-

tutioo which had for fo many ages

been the pride and fupport of their

city, and had in fa£l been its clv-

ator.

But though the bayonet had thus

far been efredual in its fervice, it

was, however, deficient, at leaft for

the prefent, in another refpedl. The
theological ftudents had univerfally

abandoned the univerfity and the

new profefibrs and teachers made
but a forry figure in vail depopu-
lated halls, without hearers or pu-

pUs. The only remedy for thi»

would have been to perfuade or

compel the biOiops and abbots to

fend the youth dellined for the mi-
nillry to fill up tiie empty colleges.

But this was a meafure much more
eafily to be talked about than car-

ried into execution. Perfuafion

was out of the quellicn ; for both

the bifhops and abbots had already

held fcparate meetings, at which it

was determined, that it would be

more eligible to meet and endure

the greateft violence and the utmoll

extrejnities of power,than to become '

the voluntary inftruments of poi-

foning the minds of the future, and
perhaps fucceeding generations, by
permitting die young ckigy, who
were to be their fucceffors in all

pafloral and religious duties, to hav«

their moral and religious opinions

and principles contaminated by er-

roneous and fchifmatical notions and

doftrines. On the other hand, the

fcheme of abfolutc, undifguifed

compullion would have been fcarce-

ly more ungracious and odious, than

difiicult and probably ineffedive in

the execution ;. for if it were car-

ried even to its lalt extreme of per-

fecution (that-^extrcmity which has

fo feldom ever fucceeded in the at-

tainment of its ob]e6l) Hill the bi-

(hops and abbots could fcrccn them-

fclves under a' 'greater authority

than
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ftan their own, that of the parents,

whofe right of decifion, withrefpeft

both to tne education and the final

diipofal of their children, would
fcarccly be called in quellion.

The attention of the emperor
was, however, f<K5n drawn away
from the Louvain chace, which now
flagged and grew cold upon the

fcent, to another purfuit of the fame
kind and nature. This was the

college at Antwerp, which was like-

wife a npted feminary for the edu-
cation of yoiKh ; but more particu-

larly deftined to the training up of
young men to the epifcopal duties

and funfltons. It feems that among
thefe lladents were fcveral fpirited

young men of an obferving and cri-

tical difpofition, who ventured to

throw into the mod ridiculous points

of view feveral of the contradic-

tions and abfurdities which were
moft confpicuous in the fovercign's

conduA and projeds ; while others,

of a more ferious caft, entered

coolly and argumentatively into an
examination and expofure of the

arbitrary meafures, by which they
faid he was aiming direflly at the

fubverfion of the rcrgiom, govern-
ment, and conftitution oftheir coun-
try.

It was not to be fuppofed that

any of thefe things could be pre-
ferved from the knowledge of a
monarch poiTefled of unbound-
td power, confequently of un-
bounded means of gratifying fpies

and emiffaries, and whofe peculia-

rity it befides was, to wi(h to be
acquainted with all the moft privatp
and trifiir.g affairs of a great em-
pire. It is true that he had repeat-
edly borne at Vienna, and fecmcd
to treat with the utmoft indifFbrcncc

and contempt, fuch feverity of cen-
lure, charge, and abufe, a had ne-

VoL. XXXI.

ver before, perhaps, been offered to

any fovcrrign during lif", and within

the fcene of his own government;
and that thefe pafquinadcs, libels, or

charges, were not handed about pri-

vately in manufcript, but printed,

advertifcd, and fold like other pub-
licarions, without fear or concerru

Yet nocwithftanding this continence

and temper difplaycd at Vienna, lie

determined upon exterminating that

nefl of hornets wko fe^m Co have

given him fo much offence dt Ant-
werp.

A day being accordingly fixed

for clearing that feminary of all it«

mcmljcrs, profeflbrs as well as ftu-

dents, and for fhutting it entirely up,

the neceflary military prepamtionf

were made in the morn- • « .

'

ing for fupporting and ° ^ •

enforcing the execution of the de-

cree. Several pieces of cannon were
drawn out in tlie open and public

places, and loaded in the view of
the people, while a body of4C0 foot

were drawn up with muflcets charged

and bayonets fixed, to cover the ar-

tillery. The populace, both men
and women, aflembled in vaft crowds

upon the quays, and in th6 great

fquare, to behold this new and ex-

traordinary fpeftacle. A people

nurfed up under the proteiSLiOn of
laws, arc difpcfed to be fturdy in

thofe matters which they know to'be

within their fanftion ; wc need make
no obfcrvation on the natural fallen

obftinacy of the people. It is faid

that they were warned more than

once to difperfe, and that they re-

plied, that they were unarmed, that

they neither poffelfed the means,

nor had the; fmalleft intention of of-

fering any offence, and that they

had an undoubted right, while they

aftcd thus peaceably, to walk or

ftand in the ftrccts as they liked.

[ P ]
The
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The only appearance of any oppo-

fition to the meafure in hand was a

Ifegal one, the reading of a proteft

againft it, under the ianftion oflaw»

by a notary.

A captain of grenadiers, emulous

of the example fet by enfign Wu-
ehetigh,and hoping to benefit equally

by the repetition of it, to avoid

-racking his invention, in finding a

new caufe> pretended to have re-

ceived exadlly the fame infuU which
the former had done, and inftantly

threw in a clofe, regulaf, and much
more effedlual fire upon the promif-

cuous multitude. Above forty men
and women were faid to have been

killed apon the fpot, and double

that number Tent wounded to the

hofpital.

No words could defcribe the ge-

neral honor which this cruel, cold-

blooded flaughter difFufed through

every order ofthe people,and in every

part of the provinces. It is but juf-

tice to mankind likewife to obferve,

that thefe cruel executions, com-
mitted upon a defencelefs people,

by their rulers, in a feafon of peace

and the moft profound tranquillity,

fcarcely operated lefs in exciting the

deteftation and abhorrence of the

neighbouring nations, than in pro-

ducing thefe effefts upon the imme-
diate fufferers. In the mean time

perfonal fecurity was now confidered

as being (b precarious in the Ne-
therlands, that feveral of the nobility,

and a great number of other inha-

bitants of diilindion and property,

thought it neceffary to provide in

time for their fafety, by retiring to

Holland, Liege, and other neigh-

bouring governments for protec-

tion.

While the emperor could not

bring hjmlelf to look his fierce ene-

my in the face« either onithe Da-

nube, or even in defence of the Ban-
nat, he fcemed in fomc degree to re-

ceive confolaiion for the ruin and
difgrace which fell upon his vaft ar-

mies, from the cheap triumphs which
were obtained by his favourite ge-
neral in the Low Countries. His ler-

vices never failed to draw forth ap-

probation and acknowledgment. In
one of his letters, dated at Semlin,

and another at Weiflcirchenj a few
days before the (hameful rout, atid

the havock made of his army in the

valley of Caranfebes by th? grand
vizir, are the following palTages. " I

" perfectly approve of the vigorous
" manner in which the troops repcl-

" led infolence at Louvain, and yet
** more at Antwerp : they muftper-
** fc'l'ere in the fame condud to com-
** pel refpeft."—And again, from
Weifkirchen, " I altogether approve
" the meafures you have taken to

" crufti thofe diforders, and enforce
" refpeft to the foldiery. I hope,
" by thefe afts of vigour, and the
" flight of the principal malecon-
" tepts, we {hall be able finally to

" re-ellablilh order."—Is it then

any wonder, that with fuch encou-

ragement and applaufe from a great

monarch, and accompanied withpro-

feflions of the greateft friendlhip,

couched in the moft endearing

terms, a foldier of fortune, without

other connexion or hope to look to,

Ihould eagerly wifli, and afTiduoufly

endeavour, not only topreferve, but

to increafe that favour and confi-

dence ? or will it be any furprize to

thofe acquainted with the world,

that fuch a man, fo circumftanced,

Ihould be little fcrupulous about the

means of attaining or preferving,

objefts to him of greater import-

ance, than the acquifition of a large

kingdom would have been to ms
m&ller ?

Though
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Though thij waJ the laft mili-

tary execution gt* any great notice

which took place in the coyrfe of the

year, yet the ralhncfs and violence

of government was every day, and
in every thing apparent. Laws
were repeatedly dfclared to be of
no avail, except in ordin^iry cafes

between man and man ; hut to pl?.ce

them in any dcgre': of oppoliiion
to, or competition with, the iupHmc
will of the Sovereign, was confidered
and treated as a crime of the firrt

magnitude. The fame principle was
extended to all capitulations and
compads, whether ancient or mo-
dern, however ftrongiy confirmed,
or folemnly fwotn to and ratified,

between the fdvcreigns and the peo-
ple. The breath of the prefent em-
peror Was to do or to undo all thingsi
While he fcemed difpofed to wreak
all the vexation and vengeance ex-
cited by the unexpcftrd valour of
the Turks, and tl)c difgrace which
he fo continually and fevercly expe-
rienced, upon his uharmed fuhjefts

in the Low Conntries, the biihops
and abbots, who bore fo great a fway
in thefe provinces, were conllanly
labourmg under the apprehenfion
of being ItHpped of all their tempo-
i^alities, according to the threats

continually thrown out by the ini-

nillers, for their fteadinefs in refuhng
to fend their youth to the feminary
at Louvain ; an ohjeit Which the fo-

vereign lecined nearly to have as

much at heart, as even the fubver-

fiou of the laws and civil rigins of
the people. Tlie revenues of fome
of the abbot6 were already under fe-

queltration.for thefpirit and firmncfs

which they had lately fo eminently
difplayed, as members of the aflem-
blics of lirabant and Hainault, in

opponng tUc arbitrary decrees and

meafures of the fovcrcign ; the cele-

brity and popularity which they had
thus acquired by no means tending

to procure any mitigation of the ri-

gour of the lenience. Both thefe

and the other abbacies, which gave
their poffefTors feats in the provin-

cial affemblies, although they were

thereby integral parts of the conlti-

tution, legiflature, and government
of the country, were notwithftanding

all threatened with fpcedy and final

fuppreflion and confifcation. The
largenefs of their cftates could leave

little room to doubt of the ferious

intention wtiicli accompanied this

denunciation.

in the mean time, thefe fo lately

flouriftiing and fmiling provinces

prcfented a fuUen, filcnt, fettled

gloom ; melancholy and defpair ap-

pearing in every countenance, A
people of an equable temper and
flow paflions, are always deeply af-

fefted when at all fo. The beft and
moll valuable inhabitants were daily

quitting the country ; thofe '.. hofe af-

fairs would not permit, though their

ability might, to adopt that mode o£
fecurity, under continual apprehen-

fion of their perfons being fcized by
fome arbitrary and irrefiilible man-
date, while the prifons were already

filled with fuppofed delinquents, un-

der the loofe general charge, of be-

ing inimical to the prefent govern

-

mentoffovel-eignwill. Foreign com-
merce, internal trade, and the vari-

ous branches of manufacture, feemed
fo totally annihilated, as fcarcely to

leave a veftige behind that they had
ever exifted ; and the only trades

that could procure employment,

were thofe that adminiftered to the

immediate neceflities of life. To
complete the climax of misfortune,

thi« miferable people could not enter-

, [ i> J » taJA
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lain even a hope that their condi-

tion would be bettered; but, on the

contrary, expefted every day to pro-

duce fome greater evil or calamity

than they had yet experienced.
: • • • :.*'.' »

The important events of the war
between the great powers on the

borders in Europe and Afia, as well

as thofe connefted with the revolu-

tion in Holland, neeeflarily occa-

fioned our poltponing other* matters,

which, though of conTideration, werd

Tiot fo immediately interelang, and

which would not buffer any diminu-

tion of their value or character by a

later difcuflion. The-internal affairs

6f Germany conie within this de-

fcription, where an extraordinary

afl of violence cpthmitted by one

prince, afforded a happy bpportu-

nity to a neighbouring gre«t fove-

reign, of dignifying his reign, and

infolding his own charafter with

great advantage to thfe world, by an

aift of fignal juflice.

The circumilances were as fol-

fow. The death of the count ^of

Lippe Schaumbourg (afoverfeign

prince of the empire) having taken

place on the 15th of February 1787,

a. too potent neighbour, the land-

grave of HefTe CafTel, could not re-

fill the temptation of feizing the pof«

feffions of the infant fon and fac-

cefTor of the late count. The lat-

ter had appointed his widow to the

guardianfhip of his children, and

Bkewife to the regency and govern-

'

ment of the country, during the mi-

nority of the young count. But in

two days after his death, three Hef-

iian regiments of infantry, as many
of cavalry, with a ftrong body of ar-

tillery> fuddenly entered the de-

fencelefs country, feized the city

arfd caftte of Buckebourg, and pof^

feflfed themfelves of the*whole coun-

ty of Lippe Schaumbourg. Thi*
fmall principality contains two ci-

ties, three toiX'ns, and feventy-two

villages.

Notwithftanding the fuddertnefs of
^this unexpefted invafion, the vigi-

lance and celerity of the faithftil

miniftcr and privy counfellor of the

late count, preferved not only his

fon, bttt the archivesof the country,

from the hands and defigns of his

enemiesl With thefe treafureshe

arrived fafe at Minden, where th«

dominion and proteflion of the

king of Prufiia afforded them abun-
dant fecurity ; but the countefs was
laid and kept under arreft in her

own caftle ; while the people A»er«

obliged to do homage and iwear al-

legiance to their new mafter, and all

public bufinefs was conduced in the

name of the landgrave.

It will not be fuppofed, in fuch a

commonwealth as chat of Germany,
where the pofleflions of the nume-
rous flates, however fmall many of

them may be, are, however, all fe-

cured and guaranteed by many ge-
neral laws and fanftions, which bind

the whole to the prefervation of each
individual, that fo flagrant an out-

rage would be ventured upon, with-

out fome colour of Hght, or pretence

of claim. It appears accordingly,

that the anceftor of the late count,

by marrying a woman of inferior

rank, (a circumftance which is placed

in a degree of confideration by the

Germans.perhaps withoutexample a-

mOng any other people excepting the

Gentoocafts) affordedfomeoccafion,

or at leaft pretence, for this exertion

of violence : the landgrave infilling

that the defcendants of this mar-

riage being illegitimate, tha fief was'

become vacant, and likewife, that it

reverted, in that cafe, to the houfe

of Hefle ; a queijion which, perhaps,

would
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very general Tcnfation of pity for

the orphan and his diltrcifcd family,

and of diflikc «o the oppredor,

throughout Germany. The Aulic

council took up the bufinefs with

fpirir, and iflued a decree, Ilroncrly

condemning the wrong, and ordain-

ing rcitituiion to be forthwith made
to tlie injured family. ' But as the

cJticacy of their decrees depended
upon the fupport they received from
the emperor, and every body knew
hq was too (Jeeply involved in

fchemes of foreign ambition, to

think it at all convenient to embroil
himfelf ac home, efpeciaily with fo

powerful a prince as the landgrave,

rendered' ftill more formidable from
his being a principal member of the

German confederacy, and united fo

clofely as Ive was with the two king-
elcdors of Brandenburgh and Ha-
nover, the hbpe of any near efFedl

to be produced by their interference

was weak indeed.

If the king of Pruflia had net
confulted juilice more than the dic-

tates of interell and a narrow po-
licy, he not only wouJd have had
a difagrecable card to play, but his

fan^ion to the wrong would, in all

human prebabijity, the prefent pof-
tuic of public affairs in Germany
conlidered, have rendered it irre-

vocable, or at leaft have occafioned
the affair to be left open for the de-
cifion of a future age, while the poor
family were c;(poled to every de-
gree of ruin and dillrefs. The t

landgrave was bis kinfman, clofe

friend and ally; and his alliance, in
the prefent Ihte of things, and ac-
cording to the political views wiiich
directed the condud of the court of
Berlin, appeared to be of great im-
portance; while the protection of a
weak family, and the prefervation

of a fmall principality, could an-

[ ^ ] 3 Aver

would have admitted of as tedious

a litigation as that of illegitimacy.

It happened, however, unluckily

for the claim uf the landgrave,

that the qucjhon relative to the va-

lidity of this marri.ige had formerly,

and near the time, been much con-

tcjtcJ, and that it had been fully

con^rmed, and the legitimacy of

the ilFuc accordingly eitabliihcd by
the feparate decrees of two of the

fuperior tribunals < f the empire,

which were each competent to the

purpufe. But^ though this proce-

dure might not well bear tne teft

of examination with refpedl to its

morality and juftice, the dchgn was
certainly not ill laid, when tried by

the rules of that policy which looks

only to advantage. For if no. fupe-

rior power had interpofed to fave

them by an a£t of fummary jullicc,

it may be ealily feen what i\ic iicu-

ation of a poor exiled family would

have been, rendered more helplels

by a long minority, invofved in an

endlefs litigation, with a very pow-
erful, and at Lail, one of the

.Hcheft princes of the empire

;

uhile the very means which ihould

have fupported them in the delence

of their rights, were in the hands of

their enemy, and applied to their

fubverliou. I'or it is to b.: obfervcd

that the great tribunals of the em-
pire arc ib flovv in their forms,

and dilatory in their proceedings,

that a laW'fuit is at this time de-

pending, upon a queftion of terri-

torial right, between a great and

a fmaller family, which commenced
above two hundred years ago ; the

for.Tier having been the whole time

in poffeflion of the litigated' objedl,

which it gained in the hrii inftance

by force.

The violence and apparent injuf-

iicc of the prcfeut a^ajx, caufcd a
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fwer no immediate political purpofe

whatever.

The king ofPruffia, however, took

a nobler part. lie facrificed all in-

terefled views to the principles of

juftice, and to the generous defire

of fuccouring the opprefTed. The
eleftor of Hanover, who, both as

king and elector, was lUU more in-

timately united with the landgrave,

took likewife the fame difinterefted

part. The firft had a legal fanflion

for his interference to prevent wrong
and injury, both as chief of the cir-

cle of Wellphalia, and as one of the

directors of the circle of the lower

Rhine ; and he was called upon in

thefe capacities, but only in general

terms, by the decree of the Aulic

council and the emperor. The
landgrave, finding himfelf thus op-

pofed by his clofell friends and moll

powerful allies, found it neceflary.to

abandon his fcheme. He accord-

ingly withdrew his troops out of the

country in the beginning of April,

reftoring every thing to the ftate

they had found it ; while in a let-

ter, at the fame time, to Berlin, he

attributed this condefcenfion en-

tirely to his friendfhip for the king,

and the regard he paid to his medi-

ation; but referving his own rights

for future legal difcuflion. Great

delicacy was obferved with refpeft

to the landgrave's feelings, in the

account of this tranfaftion, publiftied

by authority at Berlin ; the king's

mediation being attributed rather

more to his friendfhip for the houfe

of Heffe, than to an attention to the

difcharge of his official duties; and

the family whom he had fo' effec-

tually protedled not being at all

mentioned.

A great conteft took place in the

commencement of the year 1787,

j>ct\veen the ele^or of Cologne and

the pope's nuncio. The latter, k
appears, had iffued an extraordinary

ill-timed and imprudent inandate,

(to fay nothing of any rightj real or

pretended, by which it might be

fupported) declaring all difpenfa-

tions for marriages granted by the

cleflof to be null, and the marriages

void. This infult'and injury excited

in a high degree the indignation

and refentmcnt of the prince elec- '

tor, who accordingly iffued a decree,

Itridly forbidding his clergy, and
particularly the parifh reftors, from
paying the fmalleft regard to the;

mandates or letters of the Romai]|

prelate, whom he defcribes as a fo-
reign bijhop, affuming the title of nun-

ciofrom the holy fee- to Cologne ; and

farther, not to obey any brief, bull.

Or difpenfation whatever, unlefs

coming di^eftly from himfelf.—The
meafure that brought forth this de-

cree fecmed the'Tefs defenfible in

the nuncio, as, bcfidesthe other pe-

culiar circamftances of the times,

which rendered fuch a ftep not only

imprudent but dangerous,' the Ger-
man archbifhops, ^s a body, were
already involved in a violent conte(l

with the fovereign pontiff, relative

to feveral real or fuppofed invafions

of their archiepifcopal rights : they

had appealed from his decifions to

the Aulic council, which would have

been once deemed a moit unpar-

donable offence ; were eager in their

demands for the holding of a na-

tional ecclefiaftical council, in order

to reclaim and confirm the rights of

• ihe Germanic church; and fhewed

many unequivocal figns of their dif-

pofition to fhake off entirely all de-

pendarice on the coiirtof Rome. The
nuncio, in his conduft, feemcd totally

inattentive to thefe alarming circumJ-

ffances ;' but it has been an old ob-

fervaticr, confirmed by the experi*

ence
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€nceof many centuries, that as foon

as the Italian prelates have croiTed

the Alps, armed with any powers

from that coiJrt, they feem meta-

morphofed into anew order of men,

and have been more frequently dif-

tinguifticd by pride, aflAimption, and

arrogance, than by any difpofition

to condefcenfion or conciliation.

The difpofition or example of

^he elcftor could have no great ef-

feft in producing the liberal mea-
furc in favour of the proteftants,

which was adopted by the free and

imperial city of Cologne, towards

the clofe of the year 1787. for

that city is fo nearly a republic,

that the authority of the electors is,

in effeft, more nominal than real

;

while an extreme jealoufy of privi-

leges on the one fide, and fome dif-

pofitidn to fupport or renew old

claims on the other, has rather ge-

nerally tended to nourifh diilike

(han to eftaWilh any great degree

of cordiality between the parties ; a

Wronger tellimony of which needs

not to be given, than that though

the eleftors poflefs two palaces in

that city, they fcarcely ever refide

there.

This city has, from the days of

the reformation, been generally held

among the fpremoft in Germany,
with refpeft to religious prejudice

and bigotry ; the fpirit of intoler-

ance being fo Urong among the

people, that it produced a ferious

and alarming di{pute between them
and the firll king of Pruflia, from

their refufing to his ambaffador the

exercife of the proteftant rites in his

own houfe. The protellants in Co-
logne were, notwithftanding, more
numerous than might have been ex-

pefted, and much more confiderable

than numerous ; for, being compofed

of merchants and men of buUnefs,

and thefe infinitely more aftlve and

induftrious than the natives, almoft

the whole commerce of that grekt

trading city was condufled by them.

But they had ever experienced great

inconveniencies and difficulties with

refpeft to the performance of their

religious duties ; they being obliged

to crofs the Rhine, and go to Mul-
heim in the palatinate, at about half

a dozen miles diflance, for that pur-

pofe. Nor were they \e(s perplexed

with refpefl to their children, whom
they were obliged \o fend ftill far-

ther from home for their educa-

tion.

Some confiderable change in the

temper of the people muft un^oqbt •

edly have now taken place, and
fome unufiially favourable difppfi-

tion been obferve4 in the magiftrates

and rulers, which induced the pro-

teftants to folicit a redrefs, the ac-

quifition of which had ever been

deemed hopelefs. A memori<i

figned by about 70 of the principal

protellants, was prefented to the

magiftracy, requeuing permiffion to

build a houfe of prayer for the pifac-

tice of their worftiip, with leave to

ereft an adjoining building for their

fchools, and a houfe for the miniver.

The petition was not only mod gra-

cioufly received, but this long wilhed

and little hoped for favour was,

without delay, and with the bcft

grace poflible, granted in its full ex-

tent. The obligation was rendered

ftill more gratc^l, by the principal

Roman Catholics of the city com-
ing in a body to congratulate the

proteftants, and exprefGng the ut-

moft fatisfaflion at their fuccefs.

The high reputation which the

new king of Pruffia acquired, by the

vigour and wifdom which he dif-

played in fettling and reftoring the

affairs of Holland, was in no degree

[ ^ ] 4 imp^i^cd
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impaired by his fubfequent political

condufl through the courfe of the

year 1788. The general affairs of
Europe, as well as his own particu-

lar fituation, required every exertion

of fltill and dexterity, along with the

greatefl rcfolution, ability, and j udg-
ment, which the moft confummate
politician, and even his great pre-

deceffor could have difplayed. For
the combination, now carrying into

art, of two of the xnoft ambitious,

as well as moft potent powers of the

univerfe, though immediately di-

rcdled to the fubverlicn of a remote,
and what is called infidel empire, in

which the chriftian world did not
feem much interefted, yet was prcg-
rant with confequer.ces, which might
be capable of holding out alarm end
danger, in a lefs or greater degree,

to every ftate in Europe.

It was a fmgular circumllance
attending this extraordinary flate of
things, that the embarraflment and
confequent ftate of weaknefs of
France, which, at almoft any other

period within two centuries, would
have been confidcred as equivalent

to holding out the olive branch to

the reft of Europe, was, at the pre-

fent day, highly unfavourable to the

prpfpeft of preferving the public

tranquillity, of maintaining fome
feafonablc degree of equilibrium be-

tweeh the feveral parts, and confe-

quently pf affording fecurity to the

weaker ftates. For, the dreams of
univerfal dominion being long fiace

vaniflied in France, the ilrength

and refources of thit: powerful king-

d'om,. in its better and lifuaJ ftatc,

would have formed an infuperable

barrier- to the weft' of Europe,

agalnft the unaccountable alliance,

and headlong anribuion, of tile two
imperial courts ; and fiie would,

]^eft4?** J^avc cpmxnijDicated fuch a

degree of fupport to the centre,

as would have reftrained their hof-

tile views to thofe countries which
had the misfortune of being more
immediately within their grafp, as

Poland, and perhaps the northern

kingdoms. But as things flood at

prefent, the great point of political

danger feemed to be, that the eaf-

tern empires would overwhelm iand

cru(h the central and wellern parts

of Europe. j

The debilitated ftate of France

confcquently rendered the fituation

of the king of PrufEa much more
arduous than it otherwife would

have been. As Poland was in no

degree to be coniidered as a bar-

rier, but rather as an open road,

furnifhed with excellent accommo-
dations of every fort for the fup-

port of an advancing enemy, fo it

might be faid, that he was environ-

ed on every fide by the dominions

of thefe two vaft empires, from

whofe joint ambition, and the par-

ticular animofity of ope, he had fo

much to apprehend. Their fuccefs

in the fubverfion of the Ottoman
empire, bcfides the addition it made
to their power, he well knew would

operate as a freih iUmulus to their

ambition, and >excite them to far-

ther fchemes of conqueft and par-

tition. Poland mull fall of courfe,

and his dominions, along with thofe

of the other members ofthe Germa-
nic body, would be enclofed within a

narrow circle, and open on evcTy

fide to attack.

Yet, notwithftanding this peri-

lous ftate of things, it feemed too

hazardo^is a meafure to enter into

a dired war in fupport of the

Turk, without any other alliance

tiian that afforded by fo weak and
unftable a government as the Porte

has lopg been. It was firft necef-

X fary
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fary to endeavour, if poflible, to

form fuch a wcdcrn alliance, as

might be fome counterpoife to the

eaftern con frdc racy. The mari-

time powers, though farther re-

moved from and fcfs expd'cd to

the confeaucnccs, of the ambitious

deAgns of the combined empires,

were, however, very far from being

indifferent to their progrefs. The
mutual concert between G;-eat Bri-

tain and Pruflfa, in adjulling the

affairs of Holland, opened the way
to a farther communion of fenti-

roents and intercfts. That king, as

eleftor of Hanover, and a member
of the Germanic league, was al-

ready, fo far, united with Pruffia;

while the clofe connexion between

the latter and the ftadtholder, along

with the general influence which

he had acquired in Holland, fa-

cilitated greatly the defign of form-

ing a jundion between the three

powers.

It w?.s undoubtedly upon thefe

grounds that the king of Prulfia

vifited Hulland in the fummer of

1788, where that triple alliance

was formed, which bound Threat

Britain, Pruflla, and the republic

together, in the clofeft bands of

amity, as well as to reciprocal

fuccour and defence. Though
thefe treaties werj; purely defenfive

in the letter, it was not difficult to

fee, that in their fpirit, they were
convertible to fuch purpofes as the

mutual political interefts of the

contrafting partjes might dictate.

Strongly fortified by this league,

the king of PrufGa did not hefitate

to adopt every means, fhort of
aftual war, to impede the defigns

and progrefs of the combined em-
pires againft the Ottomans. The
£rft efteft of the new alliance

{which we have already fully

ihcwn) was a great one, and fuf-

ficientlv vexatious to Ruflia. It

was that vigorous meafure, ia

which Great Britain bore fo emi-
nent, a part, by which the invafion

of Sweden by the Danes was rc-

ftrained, their further co-operatioa

with Ruffia prevented, and Den-
mark unwillingly obliged to adopt

a llrift neutrality for the remainder

of the war. It has fmce been uni-

verfally believed, if not certainly

known, that the court of Berlin

had no fmall (hare in the war
undertaken by the king of Swe-
den againfl Ruffia ; whofe attack

on the fide of Finland would have
embarralfed her more, and pro-^

bably have produced more imme-
diately dangerous confequences,

than any other foreign affair in

which Ihe has for a long period

of years been involved, if it had
not been for thofe infitlious in-

trigues, by which (he had already fo

effedually debauched the. Swediih
army and nobility, as to render

the very exigence of that king a
matter of the utmoft hazard.

The king of Pruffia, upon the

fame principle of policy which
guided his conduct in thefe matters,

was likewife playing a great game
on the fide of Poland. VVe have

heretofore fhewn, that the empe-
ror's application to the adlual gor

vernirg powers of that republic,

to permit his troops to march as

occafion might require through its

territories, was civilly refufed upon
two diAini^ grounds ; one, that no
authority lefs tlian that of the

diet, could grant the pafi'age of the

troops ; and, in the next place, that

the condition of the country did

not admit of its fparing either pro-

vifions or forage.

Though this refufal wa$ cfFecr

live
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tive with refpefl to the emperor,

fuch,if it had been given, could have

no operation on the condud of the

Ruffians. Their troops had been

too long ufcd to ravage the country

at difcretioh, and their lowell fubal-

terns tor too many years in the ha-

bit of excrcifing the ipoft arbitrary

and cruel fway, to have it novy ex-

pefted that they fhould pay any
regard to diplomatic forms, or to

claims of territorial right. They
had accordingly formed vaft maga-
zines in dififerent parts of the

country, without the trouble of
enquiring whether th.e wants of
the people were real or fiftitipus,

and tiieir troops traverfed it in all

diredions, with as little ceremony
as their own provinces.

In the mean time, the KcfTcr

fadlions in which the Poles were
ufually divided, feemed now to

be abforbed in two great ones

;

the Ruffian, to which the court

adhered, and the country party.

The latter was the more numerous,

and their avowed objeds were to

recover the ancient independence

of the republic, consequently tp

(hake off all foreign influence and
interference whatever in their

councils and proceedings, to give

cffe£t to this defign by the efta-

blilhment of fuch a military force

as fliould command refpeft with

their neighbours, and finally, fo

far as it could yet be done, to

ufe all poffible means for reco-

vering the ancient fplendour and
glory of their country. This a

proud people naturally fighed forj

and it is eafily feen, that the views

of this party were diredly inimical

to the intereft and views of RuiTia.

The Pruflian fover^iign did not

neglecl: to ftmd a number of able

emill'aries (raolHy officers) into

Poland, tofupport and confTrm thi-i

fpirit. Writings were now every

day pubRfhed, of an unufually bold

tencjency, calling upon the Poles,

by every thing that could affeft

their palfions, to fhake off that

Ignominious foreign yeke, which

had fo long been the difgrace and

Tuin of the ccruntry ; to remember
the glorious deeds of their ancef-

tors, and the fplendid llation which

they held among the grcat^ft na-

tions of the earth; and either to

recover their independency, or to

perifh with their fwords in their

hands like brave men, in the ge-

nerous endeavour. Thefc publi-

cations operating upon the rccol-

ledion and imnledi^te feelings o\

the people, occafioned a violent fer-

ment in the nation ; and it was

evident, that the want of means^

and of fome confpicuous leader,

were the only rellraints upon a

great majority, from having im-
mediate recourfe tX) arms.

In this Hate of temper and things,

which could not but produce 4
great effed upon the eledlions, thq

diet was opened in the beginning

of OAobef 1788. The dppofite

parties had each its favourite ob-

jefl in view, the fuccefs or failure

of which muff in a great meafure,

if not entirely, govern the future

proceedings of the diet. The
court party wanted to draw the

bands of alliance and guaranty with

Ruffia (which fcarcely feemed pof-

fible) ftreighter than they had been
before, by a new treaty of alli-

ance, accompanied with a new
guaranty. This was regarded with

abhorrence by the , independent
party, who aitribut^d all the ca-

lamities of the country, all the

cruel ravage and devallation which
it had undergone for fo many

years,
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years, to that fatal connexion.

To that, tltey faid, ^olund oiv^d

the flaughtcr of her principal no-

bility, not onW in the field, but by
private execution under the vileft

hands; while others pcrlOicd Hill

inore n-.ifcrably, in difmal dun-

geons under the mod inhuman treat-

ment, and many were llill probably

lingering out their lives in thofe hor-

fible arctic defarts, where, Ihut out

For ever from the habitable world,

?nd loft to all knowledge of their

friends and country, exillence is

ihe moft cruel of all punilhments.

All thefe calamities, they faid, the

recoUefkion of which chilled the

blood in their veins^ proceeded

entirely from the infidious friend

-

ftiip of Ruflia, and her interfer-

ence, under that pretence, in thcij-

government and internal concerns.

This party therefore wifhed a dofe
alliance with Pruflia, as the only

power which could enable them to

ihake off the Ruffian defpotifm,

and to refume their ancient inde-
pendency. But in the worft that

could happen, and fuppofing the

views of the court of Berlin to be

as interelled as thofe of Peterf-

burgh. Hill a connexion with a
humane and civilized people, and
with a fovereign who, being more
liearly conncfted with the great

European republic, muft, even from
j)olitical motives, pay fome regard,

it Jeall to the appearances of right

and juftice, would be preferable to

the unfufferable infolcnce, and the

iawlcfs defpotifm which they bad
fo long endured.

The fcheme for the new treaty

being announced, though not ab-
folutely laid before the diet, by the

king, Stackelberg, the Ruffian rai-

fcifier, and the leading members

of that party, it was eafily fecn,

from the reception the propofa!

received, that it would meet with a
violent oppofition. The court of
Peterfljurgh had already commu-
nicatcci the defign to the king of
Pruffia, who totally difapproved of
it, among other reafons, for its

apparent futility, Ruffia having
long fmce affumed the office of
guarantee to the fecurity of the

prefent dominions of Poland, in as

full a manner as (he could do by any
new treaty ; but that if, nqtwich-
llanding, flie (hould ftill continue
to think a new alliance neceflary to

Poland, he (hould at the fame time
propofe a renewal of the old trea-

ties which had long fubfilled be-
tween Pruffia and the republic, as

he did not take a lefs part than any
other power in the prefervation of
that neighbouring llate.

'rhe firft bufinefs of confequence
in the diet was, that great augmen-
tation of the armv, from 20,000
to 60,000 men, which was brought
forward by" the country party.
This was violently oppofed by the
Ruffian minirter, who infjfted that
it was a direft infradtion of the trea-

ties and alliance between the re-
public and that power; for that

Ruffia was not only guarantee to

the dominions of Poland^ but that

(he was likewife guarantee to th^
prefervation of the form of govern-
ment which was fettled at that

period, in the year 1775 ; fo that

no alteration could take place, nor
innovation be admitted in it, with-
out her confent. This reprefen-

tation, however, met with no fmall

degree of ridicule, if not of con-
tempt, as if all ftates were not
competent to the reform or im-
provement of Uieir own govem-

inentf
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nent, without .confulting the opi-'

nion or afking the leave of fo-

irelgners for ib doing.

Oft. 1 2th. J^'
fpeedy arrival

,
of a memonal' from

the' king of Pruffia, foon afforded

new matter of deliberation and
difcufBon to the diet. In this

piece the king obferves, that if the

propofed new alliance has not for

Its objeft the preiervation of the

ftates of Poland, he cannot fee its

necelfity or utility ; but this can-

not be the objeft, as the fafety of

Poland is already as fully guaran-

tied by the former treaties as it can

be by any new ones ; and, as it can-

not be fuppofed that the emprefs

of Ruffia finds it necefiary fiircher

to reftrain herfelf, or her ally the

emperor, againll any infraflion of

them, it plainly follows that fach

a defignis impntcd to himfelf, and

tha,t this alliance is dlreftcd againfl

him.
That he cannot therefore but

objeft"to, and protefl in the flrongeft

terms againll the faid alliance, as

.'tending to break the good harmony
eftabliihed between Pruffia and

Poland by the moft folemn trea-

ties. ;
. ;, /

But if, on the other tand, it

ihould be faid, that the term common

tnemy, held out in the propofal for

this alliance, was intended to figni-

fy the Ottoman Porte, and it was ac-

cordingly direfted agalnft that pow-

er, the king could not avoid, out of

friendlhip for the republic, to rc-

prefent, that the Forte having, ever

fmce the conclufion of the peace of

Carlowits, inviolably obferved and

religioufly fulfilled all the terms of

that treaty, and having not, even in

all the violence of the prefent war,

once infringed her territorial rights,

it would not only be an a6l of chtf

higheft injuftice, but attended with

the moft dangerotjs confequences.
both to the eflates of the republic,

and to thofe of the king himfcIf,

which were'fo clofcly involved with
them, if Ihe w&tc to contract alli-

ances which mult oblige the Force
to confjder Poland as an enemy ; for

that no enlightened citizen of Po-
land could avoid feeing at once,
how difficult and impoffible it would
be to defend his country againft an
enemy fo near, fo formidable, and
fo unruly.

The king -feemed to approve of
the augmentation of the army, and
to acknowledge the propriety of the

republic's placing Its forces upon a
refpeflable footing; but h: expreffed

ftrong apprehenfions that this mea-
fure might be converted into an in-

ftrument for forwarding that alli-

ance and war which he had depre-
cated, and of involving the repub-
lic in thofe grievous confequences
which he had foreboded.

He fcarccly applies himfelf lefs

to the patriotic citizens at large,

than to the king, or even the diet,

in different parts of the memorial

;

and in the conclufion, calls fpeci-

fically upon all the true patriots and
good citizens of Poland to unite

with hlin, and to prevent, by their

union and wife meafures, the immi-
nent dangers with which their coun-
try was menaced. The king con-
cludes with an affurance, that he
will grant thera every neceflary

aifillance, and the moft powerful
fuccou.rs, for maintaining the inde^

pendence, liberty, and fecurity of
Poland. '

. ,

If RuCia had rot been involv-

ed as Ihe was at prefent, this memo-
rial would have been coniidered,

and would have immediately operate

ed, a^ a declaration of war. Every
politician who knew and confider-

ed the affairs of that empire, miift .

have
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liAve feen, that fljc was now fuftain-

jne a more t-ncmial lofs on the fide

of Poland, than any benefits flic

was likely to di-rivc from her Otto-

man conqucfls could ia any degree

fupply.

In the mean time, the decree for

the augmentation of the army to

60,000 men, and if pra«riicable to

joojoco, was carried with an una-

nimity anequalled in the annkl* of

Poland; aiid.fo high was the pub-

lic fpirit, that all the orders of the

Hate, not excepting the clergy, gave

up thfir peculiar exemptions, and

agreed to a; general cefs on thtir

lands, to fupport the cxpence of

that mcafure. In the fanie fpirit a

public fubfcription was opened and

nberally fupportcd, but the contri-

bution* were more in kind than in

money, thoilgh equally uTeful ; the

people giving thofe helps whioh

Dcft fuited their circumftances, as

corn, other provifions, horfes,oxen,

carriages, military llores, and men.

In the mean time, the difpoiition

rOw fo apparently prevalent in the

diet, prevented the projed for the

hew alliance with Rvjflia from being

*at all brought forward.

The abfwcr to the Pruflinn.memo-

rial, though fully expreffive of a due
fenfe of the kind, neighbourly, and

generous offers made by the king,

and of his friendly difpofiiions to

the republic, was, however, conceiv-

ed and.fupported with dignity; nor

did itfeem that fomc of the implica-

tions contained in the memorial, as

if they had any djipofition to adopt

the mcafures therein objcd^ed to,

were entirely reliihed by the diet.

They flicwed that the projed for the

hew alliance had not been brought
before thorn ; that the augmenta-
tion of their military force neither

bad, npr could have, any coniieflion

with that delign, if it had; and that
the augmentation, and the impo^
allotted for its fupport, were found-
ed upon principles purely defcnfivc.

They obfcrved that their proceed-
ings were fair and open ; and that

their meafures were, and fliould b«
in every thing conformable to the

public will. That if any alliance

fliould be propofed to them, the
republic would never veil its pro-
ceedings, but aft conformably to tlie

independence of its ioverc^gnty, to
the rules of prudence, to the facred

principles of public faith, and to the
deference due to the friendly fenti-

menis of the king. The ftates con-
clude with an unanimous wifli and
intention of conducing their delibe-

rations in fuch a manner, as ftxould

fix in the opinion of his Pruffian

majefly an advantageous Uidea of
their urMtrJiandings, and their patri-

otifm.

ITie ftrong ptedileftion which the
king fliewed for the Ruillan part/
and intcreft, befides fcveral fevere

fpceches in his prefence, which
could fcarccly be ccnCdered ftiort

of reproaches, gave occaflon like-

wife for bringing forward a mea-
fure in the diet, by which he wa$
deeply and immediately aiffefted.

This was nolcfs than taking the di-

rection ofthe army out of his hands,

the difpofal of which till now had
over been virtually lodged in ibe

crown, through the meaium ofthe
war department and ofthe perma-
nent council, which were to be confi-

dered onlv as its agents. Though
this propofal was violently oppofcd,

and the queflion frequently agitated

with great beat, it was ultimately

carried in the affirmative.

In the mean time the Rudlati

troops were taking up winter quar-

ters in Pcland, and were faid to

bare
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have forced the tenants offome ofthe

inagnates to fuppl^ therh with pro-

vifions and forage. This occafion-

ed a great combuftion in the diet,

where we have already feeri that a

powerful party were far from being

favourably difpofed to that nation.

Ih this Hate of things the Rulfian

riiinifter, count Stackelberg, pre-

fented a declaration to the diet, in

which, after feeming to attribute

fome merit to the profound filence

hithe;rto obferved by hiS miftrefs,

although feveral of the refolutions

paffed by the dates had already in-

fringed the conllitution to which
Ihe was guarantee, and commenting
bn her amicable difpofition to the

Polifh nation, of which flie had
given fo many teftimonies, then de-

clares how repugnant it would be

to his own feelings, to be reduced

td the dif^greeable neceffity of prd-

felHng igainft any endeavour to

alter the form of government fo-

lemnly confifmed by the adl of
guarantee of j ;7 75; yet, that feveral

of the projects lately entfertsiried,

and particularly that of ellablifliing

a permanent diet, having a diredl

tendency to the fubverfion of that

form of government, he is now
undef a neceffity of declaring, in

the name of her imperial majelly,

that, notwith(landing the regret fhe

fhall feel at withdrawing from the

king and the illuftrious republic

that friendlhip which fhe has avow-
ed for them, fhe (hall be forced

to confider, as an inftadlion of the

treaty, the fmalleft change in the

conftitutlon of 1775.
Without taking any notice what-

ever of this declaration, the diet, on

the fame day, prefented a note to

the Ruffian min-ifter, which, along

with many high compliments to the

emprefs onherjuftice andmagnani-
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mity, requefted, that, as a newproor
ofboth, as vveil as ofthe regard which
(he had always exprefled for that

country, (he wbiild order her trbops

to evacuate it; In fupport of this

requifitioh they (hewed tlie proprie-

ty and juilice of it upon the follow-

ing grounds : that fo gredt an army,
however well difciplined it may be,

could not but be very burdenfome

to the country ; that its ftay might
befides fumifli a plaufible pretext

to the Ottoman court for caiifin^

their troops to enter it likeivife, and
thereby, perhaps, of rendering Po-
land the theatre of war ; an events

which could not of riecefTity but

prove the inevitable ruiri of thd

fcountry.

It feeihs that the king had made
^ fpeech upon the delivery of the

Ruffian declaration, the purport of

which we have no information of;

but it is faid to hare given great

offence, and that in concert with

the declaration, added to the

vexation excited by receiving no
dnfwer to the requifition for with-

drawing the troops, fo violent aii

agitation was raifed in the diet, that

the king found it riecefTary, on the

following day, in brdfer to allay the

ferment, to put an end to the

feffion ; by which, however, is meani
no more, than is underltood by the

term adjournment, with refpe6l to

the Engjifh parliament. But evea

this meafure was fo far from pro-

curing the defired fuccefs, that, not-

withltanding the adjournment, a de-

putation of feveral principal mem-
bers was fent to the king, who, it is

faid, propofed the following queftiofi

to him, with the har(h denunciation

which accompanies itj " Whether hia

" majefty would adhere to them, of
*• remain attached to the Ruffian

« party ? and that, in the laft cafe,

« «hey
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•* they were refolved tto give him
•' up entirely." The king deferred

civing an anfwer to the next fcflion;

but warned them to confider well

what they were doing.

The king, however, by an elo-,

buent conciliatory fpeech, reftored»

for the prefent, the good temper
cf the diet. He declared, that he was
no tarther of any party than as he
thought it tended to the public

ffood. That the intercft and pro-

fpcrity of his country had been
the invariable objcfts of his pur-
fuit, and the operating principle

of all his aftions, from the firft

moment of his acceffion to the

prefent. That if the king went
hand in hand with the people, and
the people with the king, every
thing would go well with them,
and end happily; but if they fuf-

fercd caul'elefs jealoufies and fuf-

picions to interrupt that harmony,
without which nothing could prof-

per, and the da::nonofdifcord again
to eftablith his throne among them,
every thing would, ^s certainly as

the fuccefiion of night to day,
run counter to the wiflies an4 hopes
of all true patriots, and they would
be redut«id to a more deplorable

ftate, than they had even yet ex-
perienced.

A new declaration from the king
of Pruflia, dated the igth of No-
vember, was the means of atiord-

ing fo decided a fupcriority to the

indipcndaot party in the diet, as

nrarly to preclude all farther con-
teih In this piece he loads the

confederated ftates with congratu-
lations and praife for the virtue,

wifdoin, and patriotifm which they
had fo fignaliy difplayed in their

proceedings, thereby affording an
opportunity to himfelf of gratify-

ing his own wilhes, by effe^ually

fcconding their intentions of fup-
porting the rights and privileges

of the republic. Among the enume-
rated articles of congratulation ana
praife, particular notice is taken
of their wifdom in rendering abor'^

tive the fcheme of a new alliance

;

a projc(ft which he charges di-

reftly to their own king and his mi-
nifter. Nor does he lefs applaud their

conduft in fecuring the indepen-
dence of their military force, and
regulating its command and dif-

pofition in fuch a manner, as would
prevent the poflibility of its being
rendered, by an abufe of power, the
inftrument of foreign influence and
defpotifm, which it would otherwife
have been fufceptible of.

He points feverely at Ruflia with
refpe«fl to the peculiar guarantee
fhe now wanted to introduce, as
well as her condudl in breaking
through that of 1775, immediately
after (he had figned it, and ftill

more, for the inference which (he

wanted to draw from the latter,

that the republic was bound by it

from regulating her own govern-
ment as ths circumllances of the
times and of things demanded.
The king bound himfelf in the

ftrongeft manner to fulfil his pro-
mifes of alliance with, and gene-
ral guarantee of the republic, par-

ticularly to fecure its independence,

without intermedling in its interior

^IFairs, or withing to trouble the

freedom of its deliberations and
refolutions, which, on the contrary,

he will ufe his ucmoft efforts to

fupport. He 9oncludes with a hope,

that a conviction of the uprightnefs

and purity of his intentions, as well

as of the friendly fentiments which
he entertains, will prevent their fuf-

fering any iiniftcr infinuations to

prevail upon chcjn, thrown out by

thofe
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thofe only who feck to propagate a

fpirit of party under the cloak of

patrioiifm, and who, in reality, have

no other defxgn, than to break off

the connexion between the republic

and its moft ancient ally, the court

ofPruffia.

The ftates declared in anfwer,

that if their pad determination of

yftablifhing a feparate commiffion for

the war department had met the

approbation of his Prufiian majefty,

they hoped their fubfcquent conduft

on that and other fubjecls would

jnfure it in future—That it was by

fuch condu<5l the republic wiflied to

affure the king how much they

efteemed his wifdora and approba-

tion, as well as thereby to fecure the

fafety of the republic, which he has

kindly declared he holds fuperior to

other important confiderations —
That,*having declared himfelf ready

to fulfil his engagements of alliance

and guaranty with the ftates, the

nation accepted it with a reciprocal

defxre, and with gratitude— And,

that his majsjfty, in offering fuch

generous and friendly terms, efta-

bliOies for ever that high opinion

which the Poliih nation entertains

of his magnanimity and charadler.

The vigorous meafures purfued,

and the independent fpirit (hewn by
the diet> had already begun to ope-

rate, in raifing Poland to a degree

of confideration with its neighbours,

which it had long fince forgotten.^

Sweden applied warmly to enter

into an alliance of the clofeil nature

with the republic, which was in-

tended to include a mutual gua-

rantee of their rcfpeftive domi-

nions, bcfides adopting certain mea-
fures for fecuring the future tran-

quillity and independence of the

north. The court of Berlin was to

be a principal member of this alli-

ance. If we do not miftake, t)ert-*

mark likewife propofed an alliance,

which, however friendly, was of a
lefs. intimate, and lefs political na-
ture.

Nor did the grand fignior omit
this opportunity of endeavouring to

renew his former, and to enter into

ftill clofer connections with Poland.

As an introdudion to this dcfign,

he ifTucd a declaration to all the

powers friendly to Poland, as well

as to herfelf, dated on the23d of No-
vember, 1788, llrongly expreffiveof

his friendlhip and of his good wifhcs

for her independence and profpe-

rity; regretting with fenfibility the

long courfe of injury and oppreffion

which fhe had experienced from
Ruflia, and reprobating particu-

larly tlie guarantee of 1775, which
fhe forced the Poles to accept, and
by which llie converted the whole
nation into flaves and vaflals. He
reprobates, in iHll feverer tertns, the

exorbitant affumption oLRulTia, to-

tally fubverfive of the fovcreignty

of the republic, in preventing her

from fettling or reforming her own
government as (he liked, or as the

neceflity of public affairs required.

On all thefe accounts, as an in-

jury and oppreffion unheard of a-

mong nations, the Sublime Porte

will, for the honour of the empire,

as the fupport of the weak, and the

fcourge of the unjuft and powerful,

punftually fulfil all' her treaties and
engagements with the republic, and
will, at the firft requifition, fend.

a

powerful army to her affiftance ; and
gives this notice to the friendly

powers, that they mightbe apprized

of the motives for his troops enter-

ing into the fervice of Poland.

Nor did the republic fecm lefs

fenfible to its growing importance

than its neighbours ; as an inilance

of
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to the red. Tiiis he reprcfcnted as

an adl of facU duplicity, treachery,

and of fuch extreme turpitude ja

all moral rcipcAs, as to be w'uUout

example among cyilized nations,

wljtther chriftian or infidcl,"i—He
added to thefe, various otuer ads of
injury, injuilice, and opprefllon,

which he charged on the emperor.

Hii fraudulent fcizure of the falt-

mincs, by a quibble on the name of
a brook ; his monopolizing that ar-

ticle, to ihe great injury and diftrefi

of the people at 'large; the arbi^

trary injundtion, by which the noly-

lity, who poHefTed lands in Gallicia,

were compelled to fpend half the

year in that province, at the peril

of forfeiting thtir eftates, althouglj

their feais, and the major part of

their puffcffions, were fituated ia

remote parts of the kingdom ; and
the late violation of the territorial

rights of the republic at the fiege of

C^'hoczim. Notwithftanding the ex-

treme fcverities with wliich this

fpeech was loaded, it was received

with fuch unbounded applaufe by
the diet, jas had fcldom been equalled

upon any occafion; a circumdance

which fuiiiciently pointed out the

prevalent ftate of temper and opi*

nioii in that aiTembly.

The continuance of the Raflian

troops in the kingdom, at the faiB«

time that it caufed grent difcontcnt

and complaint in the naiion, ferved

no let's lo preferve the uniqn, and to

fupport the fervour of the diet. It

was generally expedled, and pro-

br.bly hoped and wiihed by the

Poles, that the Pruflian military ex-

ertions would be imntfdiately di-

rcdled to drive the former out of

the couatry. For, excl ifively of

their averfjboa to the Ruffians, their

eagernefs to get in any m>inner en-

tirely cut of their hands, and the

[ £ ]
fatisfaaion

of which, the diet nominated am-
baffadors to the following courts:

Conllantinople, I'cttrfburgh, Vi-

enna, Berlin, Verfaiiles, and Lon-
don. This nomination, however,

required the king's confirmation,

which was obtained without ditii-

culty. Though thefe rainillers were

of the firll rank and quality, they

were ftill more eminent for their

patriotifm, and the opinion held of

their ability.

In the courfe of the various eager

debates which took place in the

diet upon thofe fubjefts of difcuifion

which we have itated, as well as

others, a violent philippic was pro-

nounced againft the emperor by one

of the members. He obferved,

that great and numerous us the in-

jiuies were which the republic had
received from Ruflia, they were

only fuch as in unfortunate circum-

ftances they could not but expeft

from that power, with wliom, for a

courfe of ages, they had been in a

ftate of frequent, if not general

enmity. 3ut th?it the rapacity dif-

played by the emperor, who, in the

Qiidll of a lopg-eilabliiljed and uo-

jrterrupted league of the clofeft

fricndlhip and amity, befides all thofe

formal written ftipulalions which

can bind llates to mutual fuccour

and kJndnefs, a league cemented
9n the fide of the republic by the

vaoA eminent fervice;* and coniiantly

obferved with the mod invariable

good faith, (gained the opening of

his reign by taking advantage of
their unhappy civil diffentionsjieized

a part of their country, not only

without a coiour of right, but even

without the pretence of a claim,

and thereby opened the way to other

powers for that fatal partition, hy
which more than a third of Poland

Vas fevered from, and toully loft

VoL.X)CXI.
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fatisfa6lIon which the corrcflion and

chaftilement of their old oppreffors

would afford, ftiil enhanced by the

hope that the punifliment would be

inflidcd upon the very fcenes of

their arbitrary tranlgrciTions, they

were prompted to willi for a war,

both as a demonftration of the pruf-

fian fincerity, and as likely to afford

means for cementing the union fo

dofely between the two nations, that

nothing in the common courfe of

things might be able to dilTolve ir.

From fuch an union they augured

the happiell eftedts. They Knew
that Sweden and the Porte were
eager to become parties to the

league ; and they expcdted the ac-

ceflicn of fome t)f t!ie Germanic
Hates, and even of Denmark, when
ihe i'aw that it might be done with

fecurity. Such a Hate of things

fecmed to open the moll flattering

profpeds : they fancied they faw
the tranquillity and liberty of the

northern nations eftablifhed upon the

mofl- pcrnaanent foundation, and a

total flop put to the domineering
interference of that oveireaching

power, which had for fo many years

fpread confufion,'difcord, and mi-

fery through all the neighbouring

countries.

7he king of PruCIa's conduft

had afforded much countenance to

the opinion of an immediate war.

For, befides his ftrong remonllrances

to the crvirt of Peterfburgh on the

continuance of the Ruffians in Po-
land, and his declarations at War-
faw, his troops had been long ad-

vancing in great bodies towards the

frontiers bordering on Livonia,

Courland, and the Polifh provinces.

Magazines had likewife been formed,
artillery and ammunition brought
forward, and appearances were fo

ftrong, that not only war, but an

§

immediate winter campaign, was
generally expefled. TJie king was,

however, very cautious in appeuUng
to that laft refource, and endea-
voured evidently to make the ap-
prehenfion ef his p'wcr, full in vi-

gour and unimpaired as it was, with

a full treafury, the firll army in the

unixerfe, and the grcatncis of his

military preparation?, produce the

good effcfls and the purpofes of

luccefsful war, without its confe-

quent inevitable'eviis.

It is likewife probable, that the

long and alarming illnefs of the

king of Great Britain, ftrved great-

ly at this time to check the dcfigns

and to impede the adivity of the

Pruffian fovereign. For that misfor-

tune operated in a twofold capacity,

throwing a cloud of uncertainty, not

only over the reliance which might,

be placed on the future proceedings

of that great country, but involving

in it, likewife, all that related to the

eledorate of Hanover.

Thus far the king of Pruflia had
fuccefsfully difplayed all the quali-

ties of a great flatefman, and of ar»

able and accomplifhed politician.

Poland was now entirely in his

hands, fo far as the certain friend

-

(hip and alliance of a country which
mull be devoted to his fervice could

render it fo, under a nominal in-

dependence. This was, without

bloodflied or war, a greater and
more valuable acquilition than had
been produced by all the laurels,

viftories, and long wars of his great

predecelTor. Poland, under a vi-

forous government, which it would
ave been his interell to ellablilh and

always preferve, would foon become
an impenetrable barrier between

him and Rullia, and at the fame time

a moft ufeful ally on the fide of

Silefia, in all future contells with

• the
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the houfe of Auftria. Thus, while

he communicated happincfs and a

neceilary degree of power to his

friend and neighbour, he would

have derived from it a degree of

fecurity to the ftraggling appen-

dages of his own domiaions, wnich

they cannot otherwife eaiily ac-

qnire.

Such an arrangement of things

would, have changed the face of

affairs wonderfully for the better,

both in the norjh and center of Eu-
rope. The unhappy country of

Courland,* whofe diilrefTed nobility

have traverfcd all Europe, in the

ijruitlel^ hope of Ending fo much of

the fpirit of knight errantry fome-
where left, as might induce feme
power heroically to deliver her frona.

the deplorable bondage under which
ihe has fo long laboured, would then
find (heltcr under the wings either

of the king or the republic. Time
and wifdom might have communi*
rated fimilar benefits to other pro-
vinces and countries. Why a fyf-

tcm of policy, fo wifely and happily

commenced, and for a time con-
du(J\cd, did not produce all the ef-

fcfts which were hoped and wi(hed«

will be a fubjeft of future difcuf-

fion.

i£] » CHAP-
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CHAP. III.

Declining Jiate of thekivg^s health in the month of Oclober^ 1 788, nvhieh

terminates fion after in a continued delirium ; grief of the people, and

meafura taken by public charaSlers in confequence thertcf. Parliament

pieets purfuant to the Inji prorogation. Nofifcation to both houfes of the fate

«f his majefy's health ; i?nmcdiate adjournmentfor afortnight, andfummons

for the attendance of members ordered ;' examination of the king's phyji-

cians before the pri-vy council', rtiinutes of the council board laid before

both houfes at their fccond meeting ; doubts farted in the houfe of com-

mons, 'whether it 'would not be neceffary to examine the phyfcians at the bar ;

taken into further ccnfderation on the Sih of December, and a committee ap-

pointed in each houfe to examine the phyfcians ; their report brought up on the

lOth, and a committee appointed to fearchfor precedents ; Mr. Fox ajjerts the

right of the prince of Wales to the regency ; his opinion coniro'verted by

Mr. Pitt; Mr. Pitt's conduil fnrccjlically remarked upon by Mr. Burke;

Mr. Fox's opinion condemned by the preftdent of the council, and other lords

in the upper houfe; defended by the lords Loughborough, Stormont, and

Portchejler. 'the report from the committee of precedents brought up on the

1 2th ; Mr. Fox explains, and reaferts his Bpinio.n relati've to the princess

right, and is 'warmly oppofed by Mr. Pitt ; farther explanation ofMr. Pittas

opinions upon the regency ; dij'cujjiony cf 'the ^uejlion of right deprecated in the

houfe of lords ; fpeeches of the duke of York and of the duke of Glocejier ;

three refoluticns mo'ved by Mr. Pitt, December 16; thefecond refotution, decla-

ratory of the right of the tiico houfes of parliament to appoint a regent^

Jfrongly oppofed by lord North and Mr. Fox, and fupported by the majlcr of

the rolls, the lord adi'ocatc of Scotland, the attorney and folicitor general^

and Mr. Hardinge ; refiedions of Mr. Ruptvcrth on the minifer^s conduSl ;

the refolution carried by a majority c/" 268 to 204; oppofed on the report of
the Committee by Sir Grey Cooper and Air. Wyndham ; amendment mo'ved hy

Mr. Dempfer^ and 'withdra.'wn ; amendment to the third refolution mo'ved by

Mr. Dempjier ; debate thereon adjourned to the zzd of December.

AS the mod important tranfac- his indifpofition had fpread amongft
tions of the feflion of parlia- the people; but upon, his return to

ment, whofe proceedings we are now Windfor his diforder took a new and
to relate, arofe out of the peculiar unfortunate turn; and before the

circumftances under which itaflem- end of the firft week in November
bled, we muft bring back the re- it was generally known that.it had
coUeftion of the reader, for a mo- fextjedinto a con flan t delirium. The
ment, to the impaired Hate of the grief and confternation which this

king's health towards the latter end intelligence excited amongft all

cf Oftober 1788. On the 24th of ranks oi his loyal and affedionate

that month he had a levee at St. fubjedls could only be equalled by
James's, for the purpofe of quiet- that exultation and joy which were

ing the alarm, which the report of fo confpicuoully manifefted at the

period
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period of his aufpicious and happy
recovery. The prince of Wales
repaired immediately to Windfor,

where he was met by the lord

chancellor, and they, in concert

with the queen, took, i'ucli meafurcs

relative to the dotncllic affairs cf
the king as the neceflliy of the Cafe

required. In the mean time all

thofe, who by their rank and fitua-

lion in the Rate were required to

take a part in fo new and unexpect-

ed an exigence, afiembled in the

capital ; and an exprcfs was dif-

patched to Mr. Fox, at this time in

Italy, to haflen his return.

fr The parliament had been
* prorogued to the 20th of No-
vember; and as the intended

commillion for a further prorogaiion

had not been ifliicd by the king, its

meeting took place upon that day, as

a matter of courfe. TTi« peers and
the commons remained in their fepa-

rate chambers ; and tlie chancellor in

the upper, and Mr. Pitt in the lower

houfe, having notified the caufe of
their aflembling without the ufual

notice and fuminons, and ftated the

impropriety of their proceeding un-

der fuch circum (lancet to the difcuf-

fion of any public bufinefs whatfo-

ever, both houfes refolved unani-

moufly to adjourn for fifteen days.

At the fame time Mr. Pitt took oc-

cafion to obferVe, that as it would
be indifpsnfably neceflarv, in cafe

his majelly's iilnefs fiiould unhap-
pily continue longer than the period

of their adjournment, that the houfe

ihould take into immediate confide-

ration the means ot fupplying, fo

far as they wfere competent, the

want of the royal prefence ; it was
incumbent upon them to infurc a
full attendance, in order to give

every poffible weight and folemuiiy

to theix proceedings. For this pur-

pofe it was ordered, that the houfe

be called over on Thurfday the 4t]i

of December next, and that the

fpeaker do fend letters requiring

the attendance of every member.
Orders to the fame cfl'ed were made
by the lords.

In order to lay fomc ground for

the proceedings of the two houfe*

of parliament, a council was held

at Whitehall on the day preceding
their meeting, to which all the

privy councillors were fummoned.
Of fifty-four who attended, twenty-
four were of the party of oppofition.

The phyficians who had attended
his majerty during his iilnefs were
called before them and fworn ; after

which three queftions, which had
been previoufly debated .ind carried

in the council, were put to them fe-

verally. The firll was, " Whether
*' his majefty's indifpofition ren-
*' dercd him incapable of meeting
" his parliament, and of attending
" to any fort of public bufinefs?"

To this they anfwered, " That cer-
" tainly Ke was incapable."— The
fecond was, " What is your opinion
" of the duration of his majefty's
" malady, and of the probability of
" a cure ?" To this they anfwer-
ed, " That there was a great pro-
" bability of his recovery, but that
" it was impoflible to limit the
" time."—The third qucllion was,
" Do you give this opinion from the
" particular fymptoms of his ma-
" jelly's diforder, or from your ex-
" perience in complaints ot a fimi-

"larnatcre?" To this their ge-

neral anfwer was, '* That it was
*' from experience, and having ob-
" ferved that the majority of thofe
*' who were afRided with the fame
" difeafe had recovered."

On the 4th the two hcufes ^
being ajfembled, the prcfi- ' ^'

[ £ ] 3 dent
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dent ofthe council informed the peers,

that the king, by the continuance of

his indifpofition, wasi rendered inca-

pable of meeting his parliament, and

that all the other funftions of govern-

ment were thereby fufpended. He
tlien declared it to be his opinion,

that in this difmembered ftate of

the legiflature, the right devolved

on the two houfes of parliament to

make fuch provifion for fapplying

the defedl as fhould be adequate to

the neceffity of the cafe ; but that

it was neceffary, before any ftep

could be taken in fo delicate a bufi-

nefs, that the deficiency (hould be

fully afcertained : with this view he

moved, that the minutes of the

privy council fhould be read ; which

Deing done, the following Monday
was appointed for taking it into

confideraiion.

A motion to the fame efFefl being

made by Mr. Pitt in the honfe of

commons, Mr. Viner exprefTcd his

doubt, whether, in a matter of fuch

moment, and which would be at-

tended with fuch in\poitar.t confe-

quences, the houfe could proceed

upon a report from die privy coun-

cil without a fcrther examination of

the phyficiansj either at their bar, or

by a committee of their own. Mr.
Pitt urged, in reply, the delicacy

of the fubjcdl to be difcufTed ; and

remarked further, that the exami-

nation before the council was taken

upon oath, which the houfe had it

hot in their power to adminifter,

Mr, Fox concurred in opinion wiih

Mr. Viner; he felt the propriety of

ailing with all poffible delicacy;

but if delicacy and their duty fhould

happen to ciafh, the latter ought

jiot to be facrinced to the former.

A doubt was alfo Hated by the

fpeaker, whether, in the prefent de-

^ fei^ive Hate of parliament, he was

competent to ifTue writs for new
eleftions. This was determined in

the affirmative, and the houfe im-
mediately rofe.

On Monday the 8th Mr.
j^^^ g^j^

Pitt, either convinced, yp-
on further confideration, of the pro-

priety of Mr. Viner's fuegeflion, or

expefting that the probability of his

majefty's recovery would become
more apparent upon a fuller enquiry

into the cafe, came forward to pro-

pofe, that a committee of twenty-on«

members fhould be appointed to ex-

amine all the phyficians who had at-

tended the king during his illnefs.

A like committee was appointed the;

fame day in the houfe of lords; and

the members in both were chofen

nearly in equal numbers from each

fide of the houfe.

The report of the committee [fee

State Papers, p. 287.] being brought

up on the loth, and ordered to be

printed, Mr. Pitt moved, " that a
" committee be .appointed to exa-
" mine the journals of the houfe,

" and report precedents of fuch

" proceedings as may have been
" had in cafes of the perfonal ex-

" ercife of the royal authority being
" prevented or interrupted by in.

" fancy, ficknefs, infirmity, or other-

'* wife, with a view to provide for the

*' fame.*' The motion being made,

Mr. Fox rofe, and objefted to it as

nugatory, and produdive of unne-

ceffary and improper delay. He
faid, the right honourable gentle-

man knew, that no precedent was

to be found of the fufpenfion of the

executive governnjent, in which, At

the fame time, there exifted an heir

apparent to the crown, of full age

and capacity. For his own part,

he was convinced, upon the ma-
turefl confideration of the princi-

ples and praftice of the conflitu-
' ticn.
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tion, and of the analogy of the

common law of the land, that when-
ever the fovcrcign, from fickncfs,

infirmity, or oil'.er incapacitVi was
unable to exercife the fimflions of
his high office, the heir apparent,

being of full age and capacity, had

as indifputable a claim to the exer-

cife of the executive power, in the

name and on behalfof ihc fovereign,

durine the continuance of fuch in-

capacity, as in cafe of his natural

demife. At the fame time he ac-

knowledged, that the two houfcs of
parliament were alone competent to

pronounce when the prince ought
to take poflcffion of and exercife his

right.

He thought it candid, he faid,

entertaining this opinion, to come
forward fairly, and avow it at that

inrtant ; that the prince had not

made this claim htmfelf, he im-
puted to his known moderation, and
to the peculiar delicacy of his litua-

tion ; but he thought this a lirotig

reafon, amongil others, why they

fhould nut waile a moment unnecef-

fariiy, but proceed, with all beco.n-

ing fpeed and diligence, to reliore lo

theconihtution th;; Ibvereign power,
and the functions of the royal au-
thority.

The chancellor of the exchequer
rofe, with fome heat, to controvert

the doflrine advanced by Mr. Fox;
he declared it to be little lefs than

treafon again ft the conlHtution; and
pledged himfelf to maintain, on the

contrary, that the heir apparent

had no more right, in the cafe al-

ledgcd, to the cxeicife of the exe-
cutive power, than any other fub-

je& in the kingdom; and that it

belonged to tae two remaining
brancacs of the k-giflature, in be-
half of the people, to make fuch

provilion for fupplying the tempo-

rary d.'ficicncy as they might think

moft proper, to prefervc unimpair-

ed the inierefts of the fovereign,

and the fafety and welfare of the

nation. H^ aJded, that from the

mode in which the right honourable

gentleman had treated the iubjcil,

a new qucftion prcfcnlcd itfelf, and
that of much greater magnitude
than the queftion originally before

them ; it was a queition of their

own rights : it was become a doubt,

whether the houfe liad on thi> im-
portant occafion any dcliberiiive

power at all. The motion he kad
made could therefore no longer be
called nugatory, but was becom'c
abfolately ncceifary, in order to

learn a .d afccrtain their own
rights.

iVIr. Fox remarked, in reply,

that the fovereignty of thefe king-
doms beino; hereuitary, and no par-

liament exiting which could legally

alter the fuccclllon, nothing but a
cjlI'c of necefEty, which at prefent,

he averred, did not e«ft, could
jullify the two hojfes in affuming
to themfc-lves the right of fetting

afide the heir apparent from the re-

gency, or pjttiiig tne executive

power into his hands with any limi-

tations or rCiliidions impolcd by
their own au'hority.

Mr. Durke added fome farcaftlcal

remarks upon tne dodriae of the

chancellor of toe exchequer. Were
he to become an elector for the re-

gency, as undoubtedly, he faid, every
member of die houlc would bej if the

dodrjne they had ncard was received,

he hoped he (hould bi excufed if He
gave his vote for a prince whofe ami-
able difpolition Wa^ one of his many
recommendation^, in preference to a
alkjittnor who had tnreatened the

all'crtors. of the prince of Wales's

right with the peaaiiies of conftruc-

[ £ ] 4 live
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tive trcafon. Being called to order

for thefe exprcinon?, he mfifted that

he was not diforderly : the right

honourable gentleman had afferted

that the prince had no mors right

to the regency than any other fub-

jedl whatever; and if the houfe

were of the fame opinion, who
would anfwer for the event of the

eleftion ?

Mr. Pitt concluded the converfa-

tion with complaining of the inde-

cency of the expreflion that had been

ufed; and aflced, whether, when
Mr. Somers aflerted, in the conven-

tion of x688, that no perfon had a

right to the crown, it would have

been thought decent for any mem-
ber to have rifen and pronounced

him a competitor with William III.

A committee of twenty-one, of

whom nine were members of oppo-

fition, was then appointed to fit with

the ufual powers.

Q The day following the

fame motion was made
in the houfe of lords by the prefi-

dent of the council, and carried

without a diviCon. His lordfhip

condemned the doctrine advanced

by Mr. Fox in the houfe of com-
mons, which he dated to be, that

on the event of his majefty's inca-

pacity, the prince of Wales had an
immediate right to aflume the exer-

cife of the fovereign power. This

he declared was trcafonable to the

conflitution ; and he afltrted, on the

contrary, that the right and diny of

fupplying the prefenc deficiency of

the fovereign power belonged fokly

and entirely to ti»c two remaining

branches of the Icgiflature.

Lord Loughborcr.gh defended

Mr. Fox's pofition, both as being

more analogous to the law of the

land and the fpirit of the conftitu-

tion^ and as fleering clear of the

many embarraftments and dangers
which might arife from the oppofit*

doftrine. He infilled upon the poli-

tical abfurdity of ha.ing an htredi-*

tary fucceffion to the monarchy, and
an eledtive regency. Keafked, whe-
ther the two houfes would not there-

by in efFeft aflume the whole go-
vernment to themfclves, as fuch ^
regent n-.ight be fo eledted, as would
necclTarily become the mere flave of
the eleftors ? He put the cafe of
the two hiiu(e.s in ii eland ailuming

the fame right, and elcdiug a diffe-

rent perfon to be iheir regent. He
reminded the houfe, that by the

common law the prince of Wales
had many iighti and privileges pe-

culiar to nimfelf, and which belong-

ed to no common fu'j'.-ct. He
was therein dellribed to b*; one and

the fame with jhe king, and k was
as much high treafon to comp -fj or

imagine his death as that of the

king. It would fcarcely, he faid,

be dehied, that if the piefent un-

fortunate emergency had happened

during an iniermiflion of parliament,

tliat the prince of Wales would have

bee.I warranted in ifTuing writs^ and
fummoning the parliament to meet.

At the fame time iie held, with Mr.
Fox, that tht, exercife of this right,

under the prefent circumftanccs,

ought to wait the declaration of his

m;yefiy's incapacity by the two
houfes of parliament.

The lords Stormont and Port-

chefter argued on the fame fide with

lord Loughborough ; and were op-

pofed by the chancellor and earl Stan-

hope, the former ofwhom contented

himfelf with declaring, that the doc-

trine advanced was to him at lead

entirely new.

y. On the 1 2th the report
^^' ^^' was brought up from the

committee, fuid ordered to be print-

ed j
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eA ; and Mr. Pitt then moved,

that the houfc (hould on Thurf-

diy next rcfolve iifclf intc. a com-

mittee of the whole houfe, to take

into confideration the ilate of the

nation.

U-MMi this occafion Mr. Fox rofe

to defend hlmftiravjainft the mifre-

Erflcotati'tns which, he allcdRcd,

ad Ow-en given of his fciiilm. nts

reLitive to the regency. He I.ad

been made to aflert that the prince

of Wales had a right to aflume the

royal authority, upon the interrup-

tion of its CAcrcife in confequence

of the king's illnefs and incapaci-

ty. He believed, he faid, that he

had never uled the word aj/ume;

what he undoubtedly meanc, and

what he was itill ready to maintain,

was, tnat the claim, as of right,

was in the prince, but that the

adjudication of the pofleflion was

in the two houfes of parliamf.nt.

Their right of cleftion he pofiiively

denied, and he oonccived there was

-a clear diftinftion b^-tween that, and

the right ofadjudication. Thus in

conte^ed returns of members of

that houfe, the right of adjudica-

tion belonged to their committee

above Itairs, but the right of the

perfon declared duly returned to his

feat in parliament was derived from

another authority, the right of e-
' ledlion in his conftituents. He was

glad, however, to find tiiat even

they who denied the ftrift rig/jt, ad-

mitted that the prince had an irre-

fillible claim to the regency ; and
as t!iey agreed in fubilancc, he

thought they ought in prudence to

waive the difcuOion of new and
equivocal diilindions. Mr. Fox
concluded with exprclilng his hopes

that the chancellor of the cxciie-

quer would give the houfe fome
iaformaiion rdpedihg the nature

of the propofitions he meant to lajr

before the committee upon the (late

of the nation. For his own part,

he faid, he (hould not hefuaie thea

to declare what in his opinion thef

ought to be, namely, a declaration

or addrcfs to the prince, dating the

faft of his majcrty's prcfent mca-
pacity, and inverting his royal

liighncff, during fuch incapacity,

with the full exe^cife of all the

royal powers, in the fame manner
and to the fame extent as the7

might be exercifed by his majeftjr

had his health enabled him to dif-

ch.irge the fundlions of the fove-

rcign authority.

Mr. ritt followed Mr Fox, and
after admitting the explanation

given by the latter, declared that

lie was ready to meet him on the

ground, upon which, after mature
deliberation, he had thought fit to

place the quelli m in difpute be-

tween them. The right honour-

able gentleman now airertcd, that

the prince of Wales had a right

to exercife the royal authority, un-

der the prefent circum (lances of
the country, but that it was a
right not in pofTefTion, until the

prince could exercilie it on, what
he called, the adjudication of par-

liament. He, on his part, denied

that the prince of Wales had a>y

right ivba/evcr, and upon that

point the right honourable gen-'

tleman and he were fiill atilTue;

an ifTiie that, in his opinion, nmft

be decided, before xhcy could pro-

ceed one Itcp farther in the great

and important confiderations to be

difcu/Ted and determined. An
exprefTion, he remarked, had alfo

been ufed, tending to infmuate

that this ri^ht of adjudication, un-

der the prefent or fimilar circum-

flancc», could only take place upon
a lup-
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a fuppofidon of the aftual fitting of

parliament ; the plain inference

from which was, that if parliament

were not fitting, the prince of

Wales could affumc the exercife of

the regal authority. Mr. Pitt de-

clared, that he thought the prince

of Wales could, in no cafe, afl'ume

of right the fovereign power. If

there were no parliament in exift-

ence, he granted that the heir ap-

parent, afting in concert with other

perfons in great fituations, might,

under fuch circumftances as the

prefent, have iflued writs, and con-

vened the two houfes, for the pur-

pofe of providing for the public

iafety.

But, fuppofing the right X)f af-

fomption given up altogether, and

that the prince mull: have the

right adjudged by parliament, he

denied that they were afi'ir.g as

judges, as the fentiments of the

right honourable gentleman fo ma-
nifellly intimated, it was fubver-

five of the principles of the con-

ftitution to admit, that the prince

of Wales might, under any cir-

cumftances, feat himfelf on the

throne, during the life-time of his

father; and the intimation of tJie

exiftence of fuch a right, as he had

remarked on a former occafion,

prefented a qucftion of greater mag-
nitude and importance, even than

the prefent exigency, and the pro-

vifion that it neceffarily required ;

a queftion that involved in it the

prmciples of the conftitution, the

protection and fecurity of our li-

berties, and the fafety of the

ftate.

When the rights and pOwers of

the two houfes were afcertained, it

would then become a queftion, to

whom and what portion of the fo-

vereign power ftiould be delegated

during Jiis majefty's illnefs: upon this

point, however decided he might
be in his opinion againft the whole

or any part of the regal power
being vefted in the prince of Wales,
as a matter of right, in any way, in

which that right had been explain-

ed, he was equally ready to fay,

that, as a matttr of difcretion, and
on the ground of expediency, it was,

in his opinion, highly deiirable, that

whatever pare of the regal power
it was neceftary ftiould be exercifed

at all during this unhappy interval,

fhould be vefted in a fiagle pcrfon,

and that this perfon Ihould be the

prince of Wales ; that he alfo

thought it moft confiftent with true

QDnftitutional principles, and moft

lor the public convenience, that his

royal highnefs ihould exercife

that portion of authority, whatever

it might be, unfettered by any
permanent council, and with the

free choice of his political fervants.

With regard to the portion of
royal authority which ought to be
given, or withholden, it would be

premature, in the prefent ftage of
the buftnefs, to enter into the par-

ticular difcuifion of it ; but he had
no objedion, even now, to declare

in general, that whatever authori-

ty was neceil'ary for carrying on
the public buftnefs with vigour

and difpatch, and for providing,

during this interval, for the fafe-

ty and interefts of the country,

ought to be given ; but, on the

other hand, any authority not ne-

ceflfary for thofe purpofes, and Ca-

pable of being, by poflibility, em-
ployed in any way which might

tend to embarrafs the exercife of

the king's lawful authority, when
he ftiould be enabled to refume it

into his own hands, ought to be

withholden ; becaufe, from its be-

ing given, more inconvenience

might arifc to the future interefts,

both
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both of the ppople nnd of the

crown, than any which could arife,

in the mean rime, from its tempo-

rary fufpcnfion.

j^
As it was evident from

^^' '5* the complexion of both

houfcs of parliament that the ma-
jority was adverfe to the claim of

the prince of Wales, as of right, to

the regency, it was thought mod
advifeable, by thofe who held the

affirmative, to avoid, if poffible, its

being brought to a formal decifion.

With this view, on the 15th Dec.

the earl Fitcwilliam, after dating

the inexr'edicncy of bringing, un-

der the prefcnt circumftances, any

abftraft political quellions into dif-

cuffion, when all parties were agreed

in fubftance, defired to know from
the minifters, whether they meant
to introduce any propofition of that

nature. He w^s anfwcred by earl

Camden, who faid, that as the moft

e/Tential rights of the two houfes of

parliament had been queftioned by
perfons of great and refpeftable

authority, he thought it was become
abfolutely necefTary that they fhould

not be left doubtful and unfcttled.

Upon this declaration his royal

highncfs the duke of York rofe,

and addrefled the hoiife to the Ibl-

iowing effect

Perfedly unufed, he faid, as he
was to fpeak in a public affembly- he

could not refrdn from offering his

fentiments' to their lordfliips on a

fubjeft in which the deareft interefts

of the country were involved. He
entirely agreed with the noble earl

(Fitzv/illiam) and other lords, who
had exprefled their wifhes to avoid

any queftion which tended to induce

a difcQflion on the rights of the

prince. The fa.€t was plain, that no
fuch claim of right had been made
on the part of the prince ; and he
was confident that his royal highnefs

undcrftood too well the facred

principles which feated the houfc

of Brunfwick on the throne of
Great Britain, ever to a/Tume or

excrcifc any power? be his claim

what' it mightvnot derived from the

will of the people, exprcil'cd by
their reprefentatives and their

lordfhip^ in parliament alferablcd.

It was upon this ground that he
muft be permitted to hope, that the

wifdom and moderation of all con-

fiderate men, at a moment, when
temper and unanimity were fo pe-

culiarly neceiTary, on account of the

dreadful calamity which every de-

fcription of perfons mult, in com-
mon, lament, but which he mare
particularly felt, would make them
with to avoid prefling a decifion,

which certainly was not neceiTary

to the great objeft expected from
parliament, and which mud be
moft painful in the difcuffion to-a

family already fufficiently agitat-

ed and afflidcd. Such, his royal

highnefs obf*rved, in condulion,

were the fentiments of an honeft

heart, equally influenced by duty
and affedlion to his royal fatht:r,

and by attachment to the conftiru-

tional rights of his fubjeft^ ; anJ
he was "confident that if his rdyal

brother were to addrefs them in

his place, as a peer of the realm,

thefe were the fentiments which he
would diftinctly avow.

He was followed by his royal

highnefs the doke of Gloceller,

who, after ftating the peculiar un-

plcafantnefs of his own fituation,

and declaring that it was only four

hours fince he had heard that any
thing was to be agitated upon the

fubjeft that day, deprecated the

difcuflion of a queltion, which could

only tend to produce the moft mif-

chievous confequences. He' declar-

ed himfclf a mere individual, not

iuduenccd
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influenced by party, but aduated
by a lincere love of his country,

and a ftrong fenfe of what he knew
would be his majefty's feelings,

were he happily to recover from his

prefent lamented indifpofition. His
royal highnefs trufted, that tlje

good fenfe and loyalty of a majori-

ty in each houfe would yet prevent

the threatened decifion on this

point. Perfeverance in it was
mifchievous to the laft degree, and
could not be meant for the public

good. Fo/ his part, he felt fo

ftrongly on the fubjeft, that, if the

attempt was perfifted in, and the

queflion brought before that houfe,

he could only fay, that he believed

he Ihould not dare to truft himfelf

to come forward and fpeak his fen-

timents on the extraordinary con-

duit of thofe, who were unnecef-

farily inclined to compel a decifion

on fo delicate a queflion.

Notwithftanding the entreaties of

the princes of the royal family, the

ninifters perfevered in their int-n-

tion ; and the lord chancellor clofed

the converfation by declaring, that

though he much lamented the

ilarting of fuch a queftion, yet he

did not fee how they could now
avoid coming to fome determina-

tion upon it.

Dec 16
Accordingly, on the

fixteenth of December,
the houfe of commons having re-

folved itfelf into a committee, Mr.
Pitt moved the three following re-

folutions, the firft of which was
voted unanimoufly.

I. ** That it is the opinion of this

" committee. That his majelly is

** prevented, by his prefent indifpo-

** fition, from coming to his parlia-

*' ment, and from attending to

*' public bufinefs ; and that the per-
•* fonal exercife of the royal auiho-

" rity is thereby, for the prefent,
" interrupted,"

II. " Thjt it is the opinion of
" this committee. That it is the
" right and duty of the lords fpi-

" ruual and temporal and com-
" mons of Great Britain, now af-
** fembled, and lawfully, fully, and
" freely reprefenting all the ellates

" of the people of this realm, to
*' provide the means of fupplying
" the defeft of the perfonal exer-
" cife of the royal authority, arifing
*' from his majefty's faid indifpo-
*' iicion, in fuch manner as the exi-
'• gency of the cafe may appear to
** require."

Refolved, " That for this pur-
** pofe, and for maintaining entire
*' the conftitutional authority ofthe
" king, it is neceflary, that the
" faid lords fpiritual and tempo-
" ral and commons of Great Bri-
" uin, fhould determine on the
*' means whereby the royal affent

" may be given in parliament to

" fuch hill as may be paffed by the
" two houfes of parliament, reipecl-

" ing the exercife of the powers and
'* authorities of the crown, in the
" name, and on the behalf of the
" king,durlng the continuanceofhis
" majelty's prefent indifpofition."

The argLiments urged by Mr. Pitt

in fupport of the fecond refolution,

were principally drawn from two
fources, the precedents contained in

the report of the committee, and

the acknowledged maxims and fpi-

rit of the conPatution.

With refpcdt to the firft, he ad-

mitted that no precedent occurred

that was direcUy in point; viz. in

which an interruption had taken

place of the perfonal exercife of the

royal authority with any legal pro-

vifion, at a time when there exifted

an heir apparent of full age. But
he
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Tie remarked that there were many
cafes from which ilrong analogies

might be drawn, and which tended

greatly to elucidate the fubjefl.

And firft, he challenged his oppo-

nents to point out a fmgle cafe, either

of the infancy, infirmity, or illnefs

of a fovereign, in which the full

powers of fovereignty were exercif-

ed by any perfon whatever. If the

right attached to his royal high-

nefs, under the prefent circumftan-

ces, in the fame manner as en the

demife of his father, an heir pre-

fumpiive would have the fame

claim as an heir apparent ; but the

precedents clearly proved that no

fiich right exifted. In the reign of

Edward the third, no heir claimed

the exercife of fovereignty : the

parliament provided a council about

the King's perfon to exercife the

fovereign funftions. In the reign

of Richard the fecond, counfellors

were alfo appointed to adminifter

the fovereign authority. In the

infancy of Henry the fixth, the

parliament was called together by

the young king's fecond uncle, the

*rft being ftill living abroad, and

the aft was ratified by the parlia-

ment that followed. Thefe three

inflances were fufficient to ll"»ew that

the exercife of the fovereign power

during the infancy of the king was

never claimed as of right, but al-

ways delegated by parliament.

With refpect to cafet. of abfence, he

cbferved that, if a right exilled to

reprefcnt the king, it niuft be a per-

feil and an entire right, a right ad-

mitting of no modification whatever,

becaule, if any tfvin? (hort of the

whole power were given, it would

be lefs than by right could be claim-

ed, and confequently an acknowledg-

ment that noluch right exilied. But,

by a reference to the ancient records.

it would be found that the cuflot rtg-

ni, or lieutenant for the king, had
never been inverted with the whole

fovereign authority. The powers

fiven to the tujiodti regni had been

ifFerent under different circum-

ftances. The power, for inftance,

of bellowing benefices, and doing

other afts of fovereignty, was oc-

cafionally granted to them by ex-

prefs afts— a manifeft proof that

their powers had been always fub-

jedl to limitation, and that they held

their offices not as of right, but by
appointment. With refpeft to cafes

of infirmity, one inftance had occur-

red where the exercife of royalty had
been interrupted, and wh?ch appear-

ed to him to be more a cafe in point

than any other. The precedent to

which he alluded was ^hat of Hen-
ry the fixth, which differed indeed

from the prefent cafe,in that the heir

apparent was not of full age. But

the parliament of that day not only

provided for the moment, but look-

ed forward to the time when the

heir apparent Ihould attain full age,

granting him a rcverfionary patent,

the fame precifely with the regent's,

to take place when he (hould come
of age : and though they provided

for allowing him at that period more
confiderable powers than they fufr

fered the regent to polTefs, they

had ftill not granted him the full

powers offovereignty, but had made
fuch limitations, as proved tfieir de-

nial of any right exifling indepen-

dent of their authority. This inftance

he thought fufficient to (hew the

fenfc of parliament ia thofe days, as

much as if the heir apparent had

been of full age. If then no pre^

cedent contrary to thofe which he

had ftated could be found, he fhould

prefume, that the committee would

of courfe admit, that no right exift-

e4

JH
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ed either in an heir apparent or an

heir prefumpdve, to afiume the

.functions of royalty, on the tem-

porary incapacity of the fove-

reign.

The only queftion, then, was,

where did the right of providing for

fuch a deficiency exift ? If no
precedent, in hillory or in law, was
to be found, for the exercife of fuch

authority, during the difability of

the fovereign, where was it lodged?

It was to be found in the voice of the

people : with them it refted ; and,

though the third eftate of the kgif-

lature might be deficient, yet the or-

gans of fpeech remained entire in

their reprefentatives, the lords and
commons, through whom the fenfe

.of the people might be taken. With
them therefore it refted, as a right,

to provide for the deficiency of the

third branch of the legiflature,

whenever a deficiency arofe. Thefe

were not merely his opinions, but

the opinions of thofe who had fram-

ed the revolution. They had not,

indeed, like the comrtiittee, to pro-

vide for the interruptions of the

regal power, while the throne was
full, but to fupply the deficiency of
the third branch of the legiflature,

which was wholly vacant. As the

power of filling the throne refted

. with the people at the reyolution,

fo, a^the prefent moment, on the

fame principles of liberty, on the

fame rights of parliament, did the

providing for the deficiency reft

with the people.

He again adverted to the proceed-

ings of parliament in the reign of

Henry the fixth, which he contend-

ed were ail founded on the prefurap-

lion cf their right to declare both

in what wanner, and by whom, tlie

royal authority was to be exercifed,

for and in the nameof the king. In

that reign, the duke of Glccerter

claimed the regency, and applied

to parliament for the fame as his

right ; but the anfwcr of parliament

to this claim was, that he neither

had by birth, nor by the will of his

brother, any right whatever to the

exercife of royal authority. They,
however, appointed him regent, and
entrufted him with the care of the

young king. Here then was an
inftance of the claim of right having
been adlually made, and fully de-

cided upon by parliament, which de-

clared that no fuch right exifted.

M-r. Pitt concluded his fpeech by
defending himfelf againft the impu-
tation of agitating, without necef-

fity, queftions of a dangerous ten-

dency. He denied that he had firft

ftihred them ; but unconftitutional

claims having been alTerted, it was
their duty to declare their right, fo

that it might remain afcertained be-

yond the poflibility of any queftion

hereafter.and becomefecured topof-

terity. On the contrary, if the right

were not declared, it would appear
that the two houfes had made a com-
promife unbecoming their dignity,

and had afted upon perfonal mo-
tives, rather than a due regard to

the true interefts of their coun-

try.

Lord North rofe in oppofition to

Mr. Pitt. He did not underftand,

he faid, how it would appear that

the committee, by agreeing with

the right honourable gentleman, and
voting the refolution, had aded
with greater impartiality, or that

the public would be convinced that

they had been adtuated by motives

lefs perfonal, than if they did not

vote it. The fa£l of the incapacity

of the fovereign to exercife his royal

authority being properly eftablifh-

ed, tliey ought immediately t» pro-

ceed
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Ceftl to reftore the third branch of

the ligillature ; and the A?oner they

did thai nccclTary ad of duty, the

lefj would their proceedings be li-

able to the imputation of having

been conduced upon perfonal mo-
tires. In confequence of that me-
lancholy misfortune, whicli they all

deplored, they were fiaing, not in-

deed in the form of a convention

(bccaufe it happened that the two

houfe? of parliament had been re-

gularly called together) but with

no rnoPe authority than a conven-

tion poffcflcd, to do that duty which
the calamity of the momenc called

upon them to perform. Under fuch

circumftances, they ought to con-

fine themfelves ftridly to the necef-

fity of the cafe, fince every ftep they

proceeded beyond the neceflity of
the cafe, was a ftep in error, and
confequently a ftep which they

ought not to take. The motion, he

obferved, called upon them to de-

clare the right and duty of the

lords fpiritual and temporal. What
right had that houfc to interfere

with the rights and duties of the

other houfc? Inthefccond part ofthe
queftion he faw a projed for pafling

a bill ; a projed diredly violating

the fundamental principles of the

conftitution, and to which, for that

reafon, he could not agree. What
right had that houfc, or the two
houfes, to make laws ? To pafs a

bill, was to do an ad of Icgiilation,

and to aftume powers that did not

belong to them: powers, that the

conftirutioft had placed in the hands
of the king, lords, and commons, in

parliament alTerabled, and in their

hands enly. Their road was eafy

and ftiort : proceed diredly to no-
minate a regent, and then, when
the third branch was reftored, and
tixe legiilature was compleat, they

would become a parliament, pcrfcd
in all its conilituticnal form, and
they mignt legally pafs any law*
cither of limitation, reftridion, or of
any other kind. But, to attempt to

proceed otherwife, was to trench

on the prerogatives cf the crown,
while they lay at their mercy. They
had a precedent, he faid, diredly

in point, a precedent on whiA the

ftability of our prcfent happy con-
ftitution refted. How had thofe

great men thought it their duty t«

ad, who fettled the revolution ?—To
declare the vacancy of the throne,

and immediately to reftore the re-

gal power, and render the legifla-

ture complete.

The original propofitlon was fup-

ported by the mafter of the rolls,

the lord advocate of Scotland, the

attorney and foUcitor genera!, and
the folicitor general to the queen.
They infiltedmuch upon the filence

both of the common and ftatute law,

with refped to a right exifting in

any perfon to the regency—They
faid it was cafus ncn provi/us, and
that the Jords and commons, being
the only two branches of the legii-

lature in a capacity to ad, were
bound to provide fuch means for

fupplying the dcfed as were moft
confonaHt and analogous to the law
of the land. They argued upon a
diftindion between the political and
natural capacity of the king, atid

maintained, that in the contempla-
tion of the law, the monarchy was
ftill perfed and complete, anid the

king's political capacity entire, not-

withftanding his prefent illnefs,—

The lord advocate for Scotland
added, that from a number of pre-

cedents to be found in the hir>

tory of thnt kingdom, it appeared,
that the appcintment of a regent,

whatever }^ powers might be, had
always
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always been made in Scotland as in

England, under the fanftion and

authority of the ftates of^he king-

dtnn, either previoufly given, or af-

terwards interpofed, and fometimes

the next heir of the crown had been

appointed, fometimes not, fometimes

one regent, and at other times more
tiian one.

Mr. Hardinge laid great flrefs

npon the precedents of Henry the

fixth, and upon the regency bills

which paffed in the reign of George
the fecond, and of the prefent king.

In the former, in cafe of a minority,

the princefs of Wales was made
regent, and the duke of Cumber-
land, the next prefuinptive heir,

pafled by ; in the latter, the king

was enabled to nominate a regent

fey his will, though the duke of

"York was the next major in fuccef-

fion.—Thefe indeed were afts of

complete legillatures ; but in the

debates which they occafioaed, no

complaint was made, no idea ftarted

that they were doing an injury to the

right of the prefumptive heir, or that

of any other.—He likcwife contend-

ed, that the convention at the re-

volution did, in their declaration re-

fpefting the appointment of William

and Mary to be king and queen,

and the definition of the feparate

powers of each, decide upon an ab-

ftraft quelHon of right, and did Icr

giflate, to all intents and pijrpofes,

as far as was now propoled to be

done.

Mtu Fox combated thefe argu-

ments with great force and acute-

^nefs. He began by declaring, that

.iu his opinion the labours ofthe com-
mittee appointed to fearch for prece-

dents had been entirely fruitlefs, all

of thofe reported being either irre-

levant and inapplicable, inconfiitent

with each pther> or (Irav/n frgm pe-

riods of civil violence, anarchy, aa4
confulion.—Of this latter fort he
fhewed the precedents fo much in-

fifted upon, of the reigo of Henry the

fixth eminently to be; and at the fame
time proved, that fo far as their

inconfiftency with each other afford-

ed any ground of argument, they

were, on the whole, more favour-

able to his opinions than thofe of

his opponents.

He next endeavoured to prove,

from the fpirit and pradlice of the

conltitution, and the abfurdities and
dangers to which a contrary doc-

trine would lead, his main pofl-

tion, viz. that the prince had, fub-

jed to the adjudication of the two

houfes of parliament, an exclufive

right, under the exifting circum*

ftances, to the full cxercife of the

royal authority.

The afTumption of a power to

nominate a regent, he confidered,

fo far as it went, as a converfion

of the fucceflion of the monarchy
from hereditary bo ele^aive, infift-

ing, that the poffeflion of the crown,

and of the executive authority, muft,

in the nature of things, be governed

by the fame principles. In order to

illuftrate this, he put the cafe of

a foreigner afking an Englilhman,

whether the monarchy of Great

Britain was hereditary or eleflive ?

Any man familiar with the theory

of the conftifution would naturally

anfwer that it was hereditary ; but,

if the dcwSrine of that day prevail-

ed, if the houfe fet afidc the he-

reditary right to the exercife of the

king's authority, during its perfonal

fufpenfion, the anfwer mull be, " I

" cannot tell, a(k his majefty's

*' ph) ficians : when the king ofEng-
«' land is in good health the mo-
" narchy is hereditary ; but when
*.« he is ill, and incapable of exer-

j
«* cihng
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*• cifing the fovercign authority, it

" is eleftive."

Let the committee confider the

danger of making any other perfon

regent befidcs the prince of Wales.

W the two houfcs could chufc a re-

gcnr, they might chufe whom they

plealed : they might chufe a foreign-

er, a Cathohc (for the law defines

not the regent) who, wliile he held

thcpowcr of the third eftate, might
prevail on the other two branches of
the Icgidature to concur with him
in altering or fetting afide the fuc-

ccflion of the houfe of Brunfwick.

He faw this fuppofition was deem-
ed extravagant; but he meant to

put an extravagant ca^'e. He had

not, however, put an impoflible one;

let them turn to the favourite pe-

riod of our hiflory (favourite at

lead with the other fide of the

houfe that day) the reign of Henry
the fixth, and they would find, that

Richard, duke of York, took ad-

vantage of his power as protedor

of the kingdom, and adlually difin-

herited the prince of Wales, and
the whole line of Lancalter, though
ihey were more nearly allied, and
had much better prctenfions to the

crow^ than the houfe of York.
The 'fame difmal fcene which had
difgraced our annals at that period,

might be afted over again.

He contended, that the appoint-

ment of a regent, in the manner
now propofed, implied. a right in

the two houfcs lo Icgiflate and en-

aft laws, in the teeth of the llatute

of the 13th of Charles the fecond,

»vhich not only declared, that the

two houfes of parliament could not

make lavvs without the coofent and
concurreiKe of the king, but alfo

declared, that whoever Ihould pre-

I'ume «o affirm the contrary, iliou Id

be guilty of high treafon. The
Vol. XXXi.

right to make laws relied Ml/ in

the Icg^ature complete, and not

in the concurrence of any two
branches of it. Upon that very

principle was our conltitution built,

and on the prefervation of it did its

exillerce depend. Were the cafe

otherwile, the conftitution might be

eafily dellroycd; becaufc, if the

two branches could alTume the

power to make law, they might,

in that law, modify or entirely

change the nature of the third

eftate.

The prcfent fituation of affairs

had been compared to the revolu-

tion ; but their proceedings wer«
diametrically oppofite. At the pe-

riod of the revolution the conven-

tion which was then aflembled, con-

fcious that they could not make
any change in the genius of the

monarchy, until they had a head,

firft rettored the third eftate, and
then defined its power ; whereas

the committee were called on to

proceed in a different way ; firft,

to new-caft the office, and then to

declare the officer. And what mull

be the fituation of a regent elefted

by that houfe ? He muft be a pa-
geant and puppet, a mere creature

of their own. They might appoint

him for a year, a month, a day, and
fo change the monarchy into a re-

public. The fafcty of the whole

depended on the jealoufy which

each retained againft the others; not

on the patriotifm of any one branch

of the legiflature, but rather on the

fcparate interefts of the three con-

curring, through different views, to^

one general good. All thefc prin«-

ciples would be deftroyed by the

prefcnt projeft, wluch would ra-

dically alter the government, and
of coofequcnce overturn the con-

fiitution.

[F] Another
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Another mifchief, and that of the

tnoft ferious nature, might arife

from an elc£live regency. What,

if the two houfes (hould difagrce in

th? perfon to be appointed ? What,

if one regent fhould be appointed

in England and another in Ireland ?

With refpeft to Ireland, if the two

houfes of the BritiPn parliament

iimply declared the prince of Wales

regent, moft probably the parlia-

ment in Ireland would do the fame

;

if they fpeculatcd, the Irifh parlia-

ment would fpeculate. Were the

queftion ofrightbutonce fetafloat, it

would become impoffible to fay to

what extent it might be carried.

Having fully argued the right of

the prince of Wales upon thefe and

ether grounds, Mr. Fox adverted

to the alledged neceflity for the

prefent mode of proceeding, and

urged the fallacy of pretending

that the opinion which he, as a

private member of that houfe, had

delivered, and the opinion which

his noble and learned friend (lord

Loughborough) had delivered elfe-

where, made it nqceffary. The re-

folutions moved appeared in his

opinion as infidioully calculated to

convey a cenfure on the fentiments

which he delivered, while they ferv-

ed as an inflrument of evafion of

an affertion, highly revolting to the

public mind, made by the right ho-

nourable gentleman himfelf. Upon
the prefent occafion there had been

two affertions of pofitive rights on

two fides of the houfe. Oa his

fide, the aflertion of the right of

the heir apparent, being of full age
and capacity to exercife the fove-

reign authority, during his majefty's

infirmity. On that of the right

honourable gentleman, the aflertion

that the prince had no more right

to exercife the fovereign authority

under fuch ctrcumftances, than any
other individual fubjed. He did

.not underftand the invidious dig-

nity he had been exalted to on
this occafion; but fince the right

honourable gentleman was deter-

mined to make a perfonal queftioa

between them, why would they not

put it on his own opinion, and let

the queftion be, •*^That it is the
" opinion of this committee, that

" his royal highnefs the prince of
" VValcs, being of full age and
** capacity, has no more right to
" exercife the royal authority, dur-
" ing his majefly's incapacity,

" than any other individual fub-

"jeA?" The right honourable

gentleman well knew, that he dared

not venture to fubje-fl fuch a quef-

tion to debate. Confcious of his

error, and confcious that fo mon-
ftrous a doflrine as he had fuf-

fered himfelf, in an evil hour, to

deliver, had revolted the public

mind, he now fought to divert

the public attention by a paltry tri-

umph over him, though that tri-

umph could not be obtained with-

out a marked infult upon the prince

of Wales. For, whatever opinion

of the prince's right he (Mr.
Fox) might entertain, why fhould

that right be difcuffed which had"

been neither claimed, nor was in-

tended to be claimed ? That this

was the precifc itate of the fail;,

was not to be doubted, after the

declaration which had been fo gra-

ciouUy communicated, from the

higheft authority, in another place.

The claim being thus difavowed,

how muft the preamble of a bill

ju!i, truly to defcribe the cafe as it

flood at prefent: " Whereas hi*

" royal highnefs the prince of
" Wales has never claimed a right

*• to the regency, it becomes ne-
*« ceffary
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• ceflary for the lords fpiritual and
•* temporal* and for the commons of

<' England, to declare, that his royal

•• highncfs has no rielii, and thcre-

•• fore we do hereby declare his

" royal highnefs fole regent of thefc

*' kingdoms i
'

' Wiial could be more

ridiculous than a bill opening with

this language? and fo it muil be

worded, unlefs they falfificd the

faft.

Toward the conclufion of his

fpecch, Mr. Fox a4verted to an ar-

gument advanced againll him, in-

cluding a charge, tiiat he had de-

ferred the caufe which he had here-

tofore been I'uppofcd to claim the

peculiar merit of Handing forth on

all occafionsto defend, and had thus

manifeitedan inattention to the pri-

vileges of the houfc of commons,

as oppofed to the encroachments of

the prerogatives of the crown.

Upon this occafion, Mr. Fox re-

marked, that his refinance of the

latter, when it had been thought in-

creafing unconftitutlonally, was well

known. The influence of the crown

had been more than once checked

in that houfe, and (he really be-

lieved) to the advantage of the

people. Whenever the executive

authority was urged beyond its rea-

fonable extent, it ought to be re-

filled ; but he defired to aflc if this

was an occafion for cxercifing the

conftitutional power of rcfiiling the

prerogative or the influence of the

crown in that houfe ? He had ever

made it his pride to combat with

the crown in the plenitude of its

power and the fallnefs of its autho-

rity : he wiihed not to trample on

its rights while it lay extended at

their feet, deprived of its fundlions,

and incapable of refiftance. Let

the right honourable gentleman

pride himfelf on a vidory ob:aiaci

againft a defencelefs fa;; let him
boalt of a triumph where no battle

had been fought, 4,nd, conlequent-
ly, where no glory could be ob-
tained ! Let hun take advantage
of tkc calamities of human nature;
Ic: him, like an unfeeliii*' lord of
the manor, riot in the ric.tes to be
acquired by plundering ihipwrecks,

by rigoroufly feizing on waifs, and
ftrays, and deodands, andall the accu-
mulated produce of the various ac-
cidents which misfortune could
throw into his power. Let it not
be my boaft, he faid, to have gain-
ed fuch viftoiies, obtained fuch
triumphs, or availed myfclf of
wealth fo acquired. The right ho-
nourable gentleman, he added, ap-
peared to have been fo long in the

pofleffion of power, that he could
not endure to part with it, and was
at Icaft refolved to dellroy what he
might no longer be permitted to en-
joy. He had experienced the full

favour of the crown, and enjoyed
the advantage of exerting all its

prerogatives ; and, finding the ope-
ration of the whole not too much
for the fuccefsful carrying on of the

government, he had determined to

cripple his fuccefliirs, and deprive

them of the fame advantages which
he had pcfleiied; and thus circum-
fc^ibe their power to ferve their

country, as if he dreaded that they
would (hade his fame.

Mr. Pitt made a Ihort reply, in

which he faid, that the perfonal at-

tack jull made upon him was nei-

ther provoked nor juftified by the
manner in which he had opened the
debate, and was unfounded, arro-

gant, and prefumptuous. The right

honourable gentleman had thought
proper to announce ""himfelf and
his friends to be the fucceffors of the
prtfeni adminiftration.

. He did noc

[T] a know
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know on what authority the right

honourable gentleman made this

declaration; but he thought, that

with a view to thofe quellions of

expediency which the right honour-

able gentleman had introduced, both

the houfe and the country were

obliged to him for this feafonable

warning of what they were to ex-

peft. The nation had already had

experience of that right honour-

able gentleman, and his principles.

It was the profefied objeft of the

party with which he adted to en-

deavour, by the weight and ex-

tent of their political influence, to

nominate the minifters of the crown.

It could not be denied, that they

maintained it as a fundamental

principle, that a minifter ought

at all times ib to be rominated.

He would therefore fpeak plain-

ly. If perfons who pofleffed thefe

principles were in reality likely

to be the advifers of the prince

in the exercife of thofe powers

which were neceflary to ' be given

during the prefent unfortunate inter-

val, it was the llrohgeft additional

reafon, if any were wanting, for

being careful to confider, what the

extent of thole powers ought to be.

it was impoflible not to iuppofe,

that by fuch advifers 'thofe powers

would be perverted to a purpofe

which it was indeed impoiuble to

imagine that the prince of Wales

could, if he was aware of it, ever

endure for a moment : but to which,

by artifice and mifreprefentation, he

might unintentionally be made ac-

ceffary ;—for the purpofe of creating

a permanent weight and influence in

the hands of a party, which would

be dangerous to the juft rights of

the crown when the moment fliould

arrive (fo much wiflied, and, per-

haps, fo ioon to be expefted) of

his majefty being able to refume th«

exercife of his own authority.

With refpeft to the fiibjefl of the

debate, he obferved, that it had been
argued upon grounds of expediency,

as if the conteft was between two
rival rights, and the only queft:ion,

in favour of which the arguments

preponderated. He ftiould be per-

fedlJy, ready to meet the queftion

upon^ this iffue ; but, in faft, thij

was not a fair ftate of the cafe.

The right of the prince of Wales
was not to be confidered as a rival

right, to be argued on the fame
grounds as the other. It was a right

which could not exifl: unlefs it was
capable of being exprefsly and po-
fitively proved ; whereas the right

of parliament was that which ex-

ifted of courfe, unlefs fome other

right could be proved to exclude it.

It was that which, on the principles

of this free conftitution, muft al-

ways exift in every cafe where no
poiitive provififlir had been made
by law, and Wnere the neceflity of
the cafe, and the fafety of the coun-
try, called for their interpofition.

The abfence of any other right was
in itfelf enough to conftitute the

right of the two houfes ;- and the

bare admiflion that the right of the

prince of Wales was not clearly and
exprefsly proved, virtually operated

as an admifllon of every point under
difcuflion.

In the courfe of the debate, Mr.
Ruftiworth (member for Newport,
Hants) ftanding upon the floor, the

whole of which was crowded up to

the table, defired that gentlemen of
more experience and age than him-
ffelf would refer to the glorious

reign of George II. Let them. re-

call, he faid, to their memory the

year 1745: fuppofe that great and

good king had lain under a fimilar

afHidlion
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affliAion at that period ; where «ras

the man, much lei's the miniller,

that would have dared to come down
to that houfe, and boldly, in the

face of the world, lay, that the

prince of Wales had no more right

to the regency than any other fub-

jeft ? fy/ continued call ofbear ! Lear!

prevailing ia all parts of the houfe ;]

the man or minifter, he added, who
would have dared to have uttered

fuch language, mult have found

fhcker in fome other place than the

hoafe of commons, or in the whole

kingdom of England.

The queftion was then put upon
the motion made by lord North;
when there appeared Ayes 204,
Noes 268. Tne fecond and third

refolutions were then feverally put,

and carried without further debate.

y.
J,

On the 18th the houfe

adjourned, on account of

the illncfs of Mr. Fox, to the

day following; when Mr. Pitt be-

ing called upon to inform the houfe

more dillindly of the mode of pro-

ceeding he intended to adopt,

Hated, that as, in conccmplaiion

of law, his majelly's political ca-

'paciiy was entire, he Ihould pro-

pole, that their proceedings fliould

be under the royal authority, dele-

gated by a commiflion under the

great feal. That commiflloncrs fo

appointed (houid open the p;vrlia-

ment in the name uf his majedy,

in the ufual form, and afterwards

give the royal aflent to fuch bill as

might be palled by tiie two boufes

for appointing a regent to exercifc

lb much of the royal authority as

was neceffary to be exerciled during

his majefty's indifpofition. This he

conceived to be the only mode of

proceeding that could be adopted

connftentiy with the principles of

the conlUtution.

The report from the committee
being then brought up, and the hrft

refolution read and agreed to, the

fecond was objedcd to by fir Grey
Cooper.

He began by exprelljng his doubt,

whether the houfe could, with pro-

priety, and confjftently with the or-

der and regularity cf their proceed-
ings, agree to the refolution re-

ported from the committee on the

rtate of the nation. He contended,

that in their prcfcnt im perfed Hate
neceflity alone could jullify or autho-

rize their proct-edinga. They had, in

all the Iteps which they have hither-

to taken, afted under the authority,

and moved by the mere impulfe, of
that neccffity ; and if any part of
their proceeding: tranfgrelled the

clear limits of that necellity, and
the dirc£l conrfe which it points out

to us, it was, in his opinion, an
aft oi felf-conjiilutej povjerf and of
•very dangerous tendency and confe^

quence.

The point in qucHion, therefore,

was, whether the fecond refolution

now reported was or was not an aft

of neceflity, for the purpofe of fup-

plying the dcfed in the legiflaiure,

by the king's incapacity, fie con-
tended, that .the refolution, deqlar-

jng the right and duty of the houfe,

w^s not neceflary, becaufe there

appeared to him no real impediment
or obrtacle to their progrels, which
it was requifite to remove and clear

away before they could ad in their

deliberative- capacity. "^I'hat there

was no claim of right, no denial of
their authority, no matter of which
tlie houle could, confi<lcnt!y with

the eravlty and order of its pro-

Cv.'edings, take parliamenury notice

or cognizance.

,At the revolution, theconvention
parliament did jiot, in the famous

[ /
] 3 committee
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committee on the ftate of the na-

tion, declare what it was their right

or their duty to do. It appears that

Finch and fir Edward Seymour, and
fome other leading men at that time,

delivered and. maintained opinions

direflly contrary to the principles on

which the firll refolution of the 28th

of January 1689 was grounded.

But the grand committee propofed

no refolution to vindicate or ellablifli

their right againft Aich aflertions.

They cxercifed their right, and did

the noble work they were about;

and they thought that the doing the

deed comprehended in it, and in-

conteftibly proved, both their right

and their duty to do it.

Having fubraitted to the houfe

thefe obfervations on the order of

their prcjjceedings, he requefted the

indulgence of their attention to fome
remarks upon the precedents on
which the right honourable gentle-

man had laid the foundation of his

refolutions, ar.d particularly on the

dependence on the power and will

of Richard duke of York, and the

potent and formidable faftion of the

noble families who adhered to him,

and followed (he projefts of his am-
bition ; and that every ftep' they

took, every declaration they made,
and every aft they did or pafled,

were taken and done under the im-
prefiion of immediate force and ir-

refiftible influence. After the alTaffi-

nationof the virtuous duke of Glou-
cefter, the king's uncle, Richard,

duke of York, became firll prince of

the blood, and prefumptive heir to

the crown. The prince of Wales
was born in Oftober J 45 3, and about

this time the king fell into a diforder

in his mind, which rendered him
unfit even to maintain the appear-

ance of royalty. The queen and

her favourite, the duke of Somer-

fet, found themfelves obliged by'

this exigency to yield, for a time,

to the high power and conneftions

of the duke of York. Somerfet

precedent of the 3 2d and 33d of- was aftually fent to the tower ort

Henry the fixth, which runs from
page 42 to page 77 in the report

from the committee; and which,

being the only one touching the fup-

ply of the defcft in the royal autho-

rity from ficknefs, bore with -the

moft force on the prefent ftate of

things and perfons. The precedent

had been much relied on ; it had
been propofed as a pattern for their

proceeding in the great and arduous

affair which a moil deplorable ne-

ceflity impofed upon them. He
would venture to undertake to prove,

- by the irrefragable evidence of re-

cords, and the authentic hiflory of
the times, that, during the courfe

of all the proceedings which col-

leftively form that precedent, both
houfes of parliament were in the

molt abjed and humiliated ^ate of

the .13th of February 1454. Ri-

chard was appointed, or, mure pro-

perly fpeaking, appointed himfelf,

lieutenant to the king, for holding

the parliament. About this lime

the famous earl of Warwick, the

earls of Salifbury and Weflmore-

land, and many others of the duke's

followers, were admitted into the

council, in the place of the former

adminiftration, and had the whole

government in their hands. By
their command and influence, the

committee of lords was fent on the

23d of March to the king, who lay

fick at Windior, to take his pleafure

upon certain queilions dated in their

conimiflion. On the 25th of March,
the bifliop of Carlifle, one of the

deputed lords, reported to the houfe.

that they found the kino- in a Uate

of
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©fperfeclltthargy and mfcnfibtHty. humble, kdplefs, and difgraccful

Then followed, on the 27th of lUic of dependence on the fame
March, the famous tranfaAion of the power. He then cited the famous
nomination and clcdioa of the duke cafe of the imprifonment of Thorpe,
of York to his firll protectorate, by the fpcakcr, which happened juii at

il in the time of the duke of York's be-ehe peers fpiritual and temporal

parliament nll'cmblcd, wirhout any

participation or even con font of tlic

commons. Sir Grey Cooper ob-

(ctvcd, that he did not confmer their

appointment of the duke of York to

the firft protedorate, as in any re-

fpeft proceeding even from the free

deliberation or choice of the houfe

of lords; but, that it was didated
and compelled by the controuling

and overbearing power of the

duke and his adherents. This
concluiion was not founded on con-

jefture, or the mere authority ofany
hiftorian or annalift ; but, on the evi-

dence of the records of parliament.

He then cited, from the fifth volume
of the Rolls of Parliament, the cafe

of the purgation of the duke of
York in the houfe of peers, upon
occafion of the trial of the earl of

Devonfhirc for treafon, in the year

1452.
This record, he faid, proved to

demonllration in what a wretched
llate of fubmiinon and proilration

the whole houte of peers lay at the

feet of the proteftor. For, the man
wjiom they, with one voice, declar-

ed to be, and to have beea, a faith-

ful and loyal fubjed to the king,

had, not two years before they made
this diihonourable declaration, le-

vied open war againll the king, and
marched with an army to the gates

of his capital, and was, at the

very moment, known to be conteft-

ing the king's title to the crown.

Sir Grey faid, he would next (hew,

by a record of unqueiHonable autho-

rity, that the houfe of commons
was, at the ve^y fame time, in an

ing appointed lieutenant of the

king to hold the parliament, and
foon afterwards proteftor of the
kingdom. It was of this precedent,

cited in a debate on the 8rh of
March, 1620, that Sir N. Rich ob-
ferved, ** Jt is a ca/e begotten by the
" iniquity of the times, •when the ciukt

" of York might have an over-grown
" poiuer in it, and there/ore luijb it

*' may not be meddleJ nuith.'*

He added, that what our excellent

hiAorian Rapin remarks on this par-

liament, and the other parliaments

about this time, was perfectly juft,

and well founded. He fays, that

the contrary refolutions of thofe af-

femblies, clearly (hew that they aft-

ed not with freedom, but were
fwayed by the events which happen-
ed before their debberations.

In the beginning of the year

1455, the king was fomewhat re-

covered from his indifpofition, and
the queen moved him to refume his

authority, and to releafe Somerfet

from the Tower. The duke of
York was forced to retire. He
raifed another army, and the battle

of St. Alban's was fought in the

month of May 1455. After this

great event, the unfortunate king
was reftored to the appearance

and forms of royalty; the duke
of York and all his adherents were
declared innocent of any trea^

fon againft the king ; he was rein-

ilated in the protedorate, at the

inilance of the very commons whofe
fpeaker he had imprlfoned ; and up-
on a reverfe of fortune, he was, a9

it was called, exonerated of the of-
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fice, and of all his power. It was
not neceffary to ftate, that from
the period of the battle at St. Al-

ban's, the whole kingdom was de-

luged with blood, and involved in

confufion, by a moft cruel and fero-

cious civil war, for the courfe of

thirty years. From the very threftiold

ef this difaftrous period, the prece-

dent was taken, for the purpofe of

doing what the houfe of peers, who
eleded the duke of York, declared

they would not do, prejudice my
lord the prince.

Upon the reading of thefe records

anight he not venture to aflc the

houfe, whether fome feelings of re-

fentment and indignation did not

rife in their breafts againft thofe

who have propofed this precedent

as a pattern for their condudl, in

one of the moft important and mo-
mentous emergencies, that ever pre-

Jcnted itfelf to parliament, and in

which all the great energies of go-
vernment, all the rights of the high-

eft and moft illuftrious perfons, and
tiie fir ft principles of the conftitution,

arc concerned?

Mr. Wyndham fpoke with great

ability on the fame fide, and con-

tended that the analogies which had
been drawn from the known and
eftablilhed maxims and praftice of

the conftitution, were too clear to

be miftaken, and too forcible to ^e

refifted. He maintained that notliing

Ihort of abfolute necefiity ftiould in-

duce the houfe to violate the prin-

ciples of an hereditary devoluiion

of the executive power ; a necefiity

which, in the prefent cafe, could

not be pretended. He ridiculed all

attempts to decide a queftion of the

nature then before them upon mere
legal diftindtions ; and urged the

propriety of attending to the con-

fequences that might follow from
the application of particular prece-

dents and maxims to the matter in

queftion, rather than to the prece-

dents and maxims themfeives.

After fome farther debate it was
moved, by way of amendment, firft,

that the word " right" fliould be
left out of the refolution ; and af-

terwards that inftead of the words
" in fuch manner as the exigence
" of the cafe may require" the fol-

lowing ftiould be inferted, " by
" prefenting an addrefs to the
*' prince of Wales, heir' apparent
" and of full age, befeeching him
" to take upon hirafelf the admini-
«* ftration of the civil and military

« government of the country, dur-
" Jng the indifpofition of his ma-
" jefty, and no longer." Thefe
amendments were moved by Mr.
Dempfter and Mr. Powys, and ne-

gatived without a dlvifion. The
tliird refolution being then read,

Mr. Dempfter again moved that all

the latter part, from the word " de-
" termine," ihould be left out, and

that the amendment he had before

moved ftiould be inferted. The
debate upon this queftion was ad-

journed to the following day.

C « A P.
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CHAP. IV.

The minifttr's explanation of thi mtafures he intended to profofe relative f
the regency. Refumed debate on Mr. Dempfter't motion. The plan of the

nunijier luarmly oppo/ed by lord North, Mr. Burke, and R^r. Fox, as tending

to an unvecfjjary and unconftitutional ajfumption of po-x>jer. SsLjianee bf
Mr. Fox's fpeech en that occafion. The plan and refoluticns defended by Mr.

Pitt ; fubjlance of his Jpeech. Opinion of the folicitot- general. Mr. Fox

in explanation. Pointed ebfervationsfrom Mr. Sheridan. The refolutitms

carried by a majority of 2^1 to ijS, and dflivered at a conference to tbt

lords ; referred to a committee en the fiate of the mifion. Ajnendment prth-

pnfed in the committee by lord Rerucdon ; fup'ortcd by Icrds Stormcnt, Port'

chejler, and Loughborough. Original refolutions dffinded by lord Camden^

the duke of Richmond, and the chancellor ; fubjlance cf their fpeechet.

The marquis of Lanfdonvne^s approbation cf the mtafures of the minijlcrs,

and his argument in oppojition to the claims of the prince cf IVales. Amend"
ment negatived by gg to 66. The refolutionsfnally agreed to, and the corn-

mons acquainted thereiuith. Protejl by forty-eight lords. Addrefjes and
petitionsftnt upfromfe-veral counties and corporations.

EFORE we proceed

to the debate upon

t

Dec. 22. y\
the amendment moved by Mr.
Demplter, it may be neccffary to

obferve, that the chancellor of the

exchequer had informed the houfe,

that it was his intention, in cafe the

refolutions he had moved ihould be

agreed to, and meet with the con-

currence of the houfe of lords, to

propofe, that the lord high chancel-

lor Ihotild be impowered to put the

great feal to a commiflion for open-

ing the parliament in the ufual form,

and that as foon as a bill Ihould be

pafled by both houfes for providing

for the exercife of the royal autho-

rity, under certain limitations, dur-

ing his majfAy's indifpofition, an-

other commiflion fliould be fealed

for giving to fuch aft the royal af-

Icnt.

This projeft was oppofed upon a

great variety of grounds by lord

North, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Burke.
In the firft place it was argued, that

it was an unnecefTary, unwarranta-

ble, and unconlUcatioaal airumptlon

of powe;-— unnecefTary, becaufe all

parties concurring unanimoafly ia

opinion that the prince of Wales
Ihould be invclled with the regency,

the proceeding by addrefs or decla-

ration was the moft fimple, and the

moft confonant to the pradice and
conflltutional funftlons of the two
houfes. If it (hould be objeftcd that

the prince-regent might refufe his

aflent to fuch limitations as might
be thought fit to be put upon the cx-
erciCe of the royal authority in hit

hands, it was anfwered, that the ar-

gument proceeds upon a fuppofitioa

that would warrant future perma-
nent reftriftions upon the executive

power. If the heir apparent was
not fit to be entrufted as a tempo-
rary reprefentative of his father, the

fame rcftricTtions would be neceflary

when he came to have the executive

power as a principal and in his own
perfon. But what grounds were
there for apprehending either that

he would abufe his power, or r»fufe

to confcnt to any neceflary limita-

tion of it, when fuch necellity fliould

be
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be made manifeft ? Had not the

whole line of his ancellors fince the

revolution, had not even Williain

the third, coafented to fuch limita-

tioas ? But he might diflolve the

parliament—a fuppofition, it was

anfwered, in tiie higheft degree im-

probable. The diflblutlon of par-

liaments was a part of the royal pre-

rogative, which had always been ex-

ercifed with much delicacy and caii-

tion \even by the fovereign himfelf

;

and it was not to be imagined that

any perfon would be fo weak and
fliort-fighted as to advife fuch a

meafure in circumftances like the

prefent> eipecially as there was not

a fingle (hilling voted for carrying

on the public fervice. Beiides, the

moderation which the prince had

1789.

ingfal/hood and abfurdity of fuch S
proceeding was treated with much
ridicule and indignation.

It having been urged on the other
fide that the king, in the contem-
plation of the law, being ftill in full

poflhluon of his political capacity,

the method propofed for fupplying

the defedt of his prefenjt inability to

exercife his funclions, was the moft
agreeable that could be devifed to

the legal forms of the conftitution,

Mr. Fox replied, tiut no man could
be more dilpofed ihan he was to re-

gard the forms of the conftitui/.on,

but he held them facred only fo far

as they were xhc outguards.and pro-

te£lors of the conlliti^tion itfelf. The
moment that they ceafed to be the

guardians, and became tlie betray-

jnanifefted throughout the whole of ers, he could no longer venerate the

this trying occafion, was a fufficient forms, but mull inftantly refer to the

pledge for die reftitude of his fu-

ture conduct, and entitled him in a

peculiar manner to the confidence

and affe£lion of the houfe.

Nor were the mcafurcs propofed

more onneceflary than unwarrant-

able and unconftitutional. The refo-

lution began with declaring, " That
* for maintaining entire the coniU-
•* tutional authority of the king, it

** was neceiTary they fliould deter-

" mine"—What ? why, that the re-

prefentativc of the king (liould have

BO other power than the houfe of

fubftance and eilence of tlie conlKtu-

tion. He therefore in the prefent

difcuffion felt it to be his firil duty
to enquire whether the meaiures
now propofed were not in diredl

hollility to the piinciples of the con-
ftitution, v/hile by a miferable jug-
gle and fraud they pretended to be
confident with the fo^ms. He did
not mean to combat the doclrine,

that the two houfes of parliament

were competent, by refolution or
addrefs, to fupply the prefent defi--

ciency : but he fliouId beg leave to

commons Ihould think fit to allow • contend, tliat if they proceeded far-

hira. , They were to devife means ther, if they afTumed to themfelves

(as if they had to eftablifla a new
conditution, inilead of preferving

inviolate an old conilitution already

eftablifhedy for altering and new
modelling an eflential part of the

ftate ; and in order to fix the form

of a legal fandtion on their proceed-

ings, diey were to give a fiftitious

royal affcnt, but in reality their own
affent; to their own ads. The glar-

powers which belonged to the le-

giflature, and proceeded to legiflate,

they would aft in dii-eft violation of
the fpirit of the conftitution. What
was there but their own difcretion

as a fecurity from the moll uncon-
ftitutional outrages ?

He fhould freely admit, that by
addrefling the prince of Wales to

take upon him ;he exercife of royal

authority.
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nuihority, they did an informal zSit

bat it wa« ah aft which the neccflity

of the cafe was iufficient to jaltify.

To make the chancellor put the

great fcal w the propofcd commif-

lion was alfo informal. Let the two

ads be examined and compared. Do
the firft, and the prince inftantly

hole's the parliament, the legifla-

ture is complete, and the informal

aft may be ratified. If the chan-

cellor puts the great fcal to whatever

bill the two houfcs (hall pafs for ra-

tiiying their proceedings, not a ftep

is gained, for the remedy itfelf is

alfo unconftitutional and inefficient.

Our propofition inftantly re-pro-

duces legiflature ; your's, a monfter

unknown to the conllitution. We
do all that neceffuy requires ; you do

infinitely more.' It was faid, " that

" the power which neceffuy creates,

" necefllty alfo limits :" we do but

one informal aft, you two or more.

You proceed to chufe an inconve-

nient regent for the purpofe of get-

ting a convenient regent, whom we
reach at once. Wc proceed to li-

mit his power, if it muft be limited,

legally, when the legiflature is com-
plete : you proceed to do this, when
there exirts in the country no power
that is competent to the meafure.

You do that by a fraud and a fic-

tion, which we do conllitutionally

and legally.

All this, it had been faid, was
very plaufible ; but duving the life

of the king there was no pcrfon that

could have a right to aft for him.

Then why did they prefiime to con-

fer this right on tlie lord chancel-

lor i " Oh," fays a learned gentle-

man, " we have a right to make the

" chancellor do what wc pleafe, and
" to aft according to our will, but
" we have no power to admit the

<« prince of Wales to aft according

*M0 his wilL" By this doftrine

they had the power to appoint them-
felves regents, but no power to ap-

point the hchr apparent. Monilrous

and indecent incongruity !

But, he faid, the meafure propof-

ed was not only contrary to the fpi-.

rit of the conliitution, but to a di-

reft aft of parliament. The 13th of

Charles the fecond exprefsly declar-

ed, that the two houfcs could notmake
laws without the king. But, it had
been faid, this ftatute could not ap-

ply ; for the king, though at prefent

incapable of exercifmg, had llill in

the eye of the law his political ca-

pacity entire. The throne was to

all intents and purpofcs full, and
nothing was wanting but an organ

to convey the royal afient. What
then was propofed to be done ? To
appoint a peribn who fhould gire

the royal aflent to bills to be pafled i

Indeed ! How was this perfon to

know the royal pleafure ? Was he
to go to Kew to apply to the roy.il

perfon, whom Providence had de-

prived of the power of aflent or dif-

fent ? Human reafon revolted from
the abfurdity. Was there a perma-
nent authoritative counfel to . which
he could apply ? None. Could he
exercifehis own will ? No : he was
deprived of all difcrction. To whom
then could he apply ? To the two
houfes of parliament that gave him
being ; and thus we had a monfter

unknown, unheard of in our hiftory.

We had indeed formerly two houfes

of parliament, that proceeded firft to

Icgiflate, and then to «<*. Had the

learned gentleman been then folia-

tor general inftead of fir Oliver St.

John, he would not have felt him-
felf at any lofs how to legalize all

the proceedings of the long parlia-

ment ; he would have iflued a com-
miHion in the name of the king,

affixed
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affixed the great feal to each of the

ordinances, and lia'ving fo done, he

would have exclaimed, Here are

perfed ftatutes a«cording to the law

!

But the king's name could not be
uled againft the king's authority

;

and felling up a man of ftraw for

the purpole of limiting the prero-

gative, was in faft and truth an in-

fringement and outrage of the royal

autiiority.

Mr, Fox then proceeded to confi-

der the precedents of the firft of
Henry Vi. and of the revolution.

On the death of Henry V. the

bifhop of Durham, lord chancellor,

. delivered the great feal into the

hands of the infant king, then nine

months old ; and the duke of GIou-
cefter of his own autiiority deliver-

ed it into the hands of the mafter of
the rolls, by whom it was ufed. This
was rather a ftrong meafure ; and
yet in the parliament which fucceed-

^d, although afts of indemnity were
paiTed for every other irregular mea-
fure, yet no aft of indemnity was
pailed for this ; fo little doubt had
our anceftors of that day of the right

cf the next perfon in the line of fuc-

celfion. A commiflion was then

ifliied under the great feal, appoint-

ing the duke of Gloucefter to the

regency, with full powers to exer-

cife the royal authority, and to ufe

his difcretion fully and freely in trull

for the minor king. By this firft

ftep the third eflate was refcored

before the two houfes took upon
them to do any one aft of legilla-

tion; and the regent being thus

veiled with the full exercife of tiie

prerogative, the parliament was
able to confirm by an aft the firft

meafure of the iffuing of the com-
miflion.

From this precedent he therefore

dipduced thefe two important fafts

:

I. That the power was given, in

the firft inftance, to the next in fuc-

ceflion to the crown ; and in this

nomination the full abfolute autho-

rity of the fovereign wa'5 entrufted

toliira. 2. That though afterward*

limitations were put to the duke's

exercife of the prerogative, the li-

mitations were made in full parlia-

ment, when the duke conllituted the

third eftate, and when from each of
the bills that reftrained his authority

he might have withholden his af-

fent.

Mr. Fox then obferved, that tho*

nothing could be more diftinft than

the powers of the two houfes taken

individually, and the power of the

three eftates in conjunftion, yet in

all this inveftigation they had been
induftrioufly confounded. Moft of
the precedents on which they are

called upon to proceed, were afts of
the legillature. He infifted, that as

they were not a legiflature, the only

precedents applicable to the prefent

queftion were fuch as related to the

proceedings of the two houfes of
parliament when deprived of thet

third eftate : of this kind were the

proceedings of the convention at the

revolution ; and on this fubjeft he
faid he wiftied to be clearly un'4er-

ftood. He declared, then, that tlie

revolution was evidently a cafe of

neceflity, arifing from real and im-
minent danger ; the vacancy of

the throne was ,occafioned by the

flight of the king, who having en-

deavoured to fubvert the conftitu*

tion, and violated the fundamental
laws of the kingdom, had provoked
the juft refiftance of the people, and
withdrawn himfelf in the tumult

out of the kingdom. Thus out-

raged and injured, threatened with

a foreign enemy in fupport of a ty-

rant, there exifted a neceflity in

which
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which all forms were to give way to

thcfubftance and cfTence of the con-

ftitution. They had not in that nc-

ceflity the choice of conduft. Their
firft bounden conftituiior.p.l duty was
to pro:cft thcmfclves againltthe

danger which threatened, and there-

fore he aflumed it as an uncontro-

vertible pofidon, that what they did

under the immediate prcflure of this

ncccflity, did not and could not ap-

ply to the prefent neceflity : but he

was ready to acknowledge, that

every proceeding of theirs wliich

could DC referred to free agency,

and in which they were not fliack-

led by the dangers that furrounded

them, did apply to the prefent cafe.

Arguing on thefe two pofitions, if

it fhould be faid that the conven-

tion overlooked the line of heredi-

tary fucceffion, his anfwer would
be, that in doing fo they afted un-

der the preffure ofthe neceflity, well

knowing that they could only pre-

ferve to the kingdom its liberties

and conflitution, by putting the

crown into the hand of a perfon

Able to protert them. Their elec-

tion of king William, therefore, he

thought an aft of pofitive neceflity,

which did not apply to the prefent

cafe. The mode of their elefting

him he confidered as an aft of dis-

cretion, and that therefore did ap-

ply. King William, with all his

. great and glorious qualities, cer-

tainly did not poflefs fuch a know-
ledge of our conflitution, as to have
had in his mind any preference as

to the manner in which the crown
Ihould be conferred on him. His
education, chiefly military, did not

lead him much to the difcuflion of
the forms of our parliamentary pro-

ceedings ; and whether it came to

him by declaration of the two
konfes, by addrefs, or by an aft pafl-

ed with the afFeftation of legal

forms, was a matter which he be-

lieved would have been indifferent

to him, and therefore he took it for

granted that the convention afted

from their own volition. And how
did the two houfes aft ? They might
have ordered a new great feal to be
made, they might liave created a
pageant, and given to themfelvei

the empty form, without the reality

or the efl*ence of a pcrfeft parlia-

ment ; they might have committed
an infulting fraud, and in the mere
mockery of legiflation have paflcd

an impotent aft, conveying to king
William the crown. But, knowing
and feeling the diftinft powers po^
fcfled by the two houfes, and pof-

fefled by the Icgiflature ; knowing
that the two houfes could aft only

by refolutions and addrefles, and
that the leeiflature could again aft

only by bill and ftatute, the con-
vention proceeded by that coarfe

which was confident with their

fanftions, by addrefs.—Here was a
precedent in the revolution ajipli-

cable to the prefent cafe.

He concluded with fome obfer-

vations on the words of the refolu-

tion. He had, he faid, in the courfc

of this difcuflion, thrown out an
opinion, that' a right attached to

the heir apparent to exercije the

funftions of royalty, during the in-

capacity of the king, and that the

two houfes fhould recognize this

right, and put him in pofTeflion of
it. In oppofition to this opinion,

the two houfes came to a refolution,

that they alone pofTefled the right

of nominating to the regency ; but

at the fame time declaring they

thought the prince the moll proper

perfon to be appointed. Bowing
to their decifion, he nOw Wilhed

them to go on, and to appoint the

prince
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princf! regent. Inftead of this, what

was the language and Tpirit of the

next refolution ? That they have no
right, that they cannot appoint him.

They muft firft do what never was
done before in tlic hillory of this

country, they muft firft form them-

felvcs into a legiflature. Thus they

firft make a declaration of a right

purely abftrad ; and having made
it, they fhrink from the exercife of

the right they have arrogated. He
then warned the houfe againft the

adoption of fpecious pretexts, by

which, under the colour of original

principles, they were to aflume pow-
ers inconfiftent with the fpirit of the

conftitiition. There was no way fo

certain of bringing the popular

branch of the legiflature into po-

pular odium, as by deviating from

the precife path marked out for it

in the conftitution, and ftraying

within the limits of the other two,

whom it was their duty to watch,

but never to invade.

Mr. Pitt replied to thefe argu-

ments, and maintained that the

grolinds on which he had propofed

and fupportcd the refolution, were
fuch as would bear it out, whether

reference was had to precedents

and praflice, or to the principles of

the conftitution. The former, he

,
faid, had been produced, in the firft

place, to Ihew, that, in all cafes of

interruption, or fufpjenfion of the

executive government, the right of

providing a remedy was in the two
remaining branches of the legifla-

ture ; and, in the fecond place, that,

in infancy or infirmity of the fove-

reigp, the will of the king had

always, in form of law, been made
the inftrumcnt of fan^tioning the

afts of the executive power, by
whomfoever advifed or direfted. In

this manner, by a commiilion under

the great feal, had parliament? In

fuch cafes been called together in

former times, as appeared by the

precedents, and their afts were fanc-

tioned by the royal authority, al-

though the king was incapable of
exercifing any judgment, difcretion,

or will of his own. The prefent

parliament was more regular in

point of form, in as much as it

wanted no fuch power to call it to-

gether, being legally furnmoned and
aflembled without it. It had been

argued, that this power of putting

the great feal to a commiilion for

calling a parliament, when there

was none, was fo much confidered

as the right of the firft prince of the

blood, in cafes of the minority of

the king, that it had not even been

thought neceflfary to grant an in-

demnity for having done it, and
confequently it muft have been con-

fidered as a legal aft. The prece-

dents of the firft part of the reign

of Henry VI. (hewed that this was
a miftake ; for, a commiflion for

calling a parliament at that time

had been afterwards ratified by par-

liament ; and, there were other in-

ftances of fuch fubfequent ratifica-

tion, where the feal had been put

to commiflions by the firft prince of

the blood.

With refpedl to the revolution, he

admitted that the circurnftances of

that period had been fairly ftated

;

but he differed from Mr. Fox in the

application which he had made of*

them, and contended, that the prin-

ciple refulting from the proceeding*

of parliament then was fuch as ought

to govern the proceedings at pre-

fent. He agreed, that what had

been done from motives of policy to

proteft the nation from invafion by

a formidable rival, and to prevent

the return ofthe abdicated monarch,

ought
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ought to be laid afidc from their

conlideradon at prefent; but, the

two remaining branches of the le-

glflature, on that occr-fion, had not

rcftridlcd themfelvcs to a fimplc ad-

drefs to the prince of Orange to ac-

cept the crown; they felt not only

that they muft have a king, but that

they mull have a king on certain

terms and conditions. They did

what amounted to a Icgiflative ad :

they came to a rcfolution to fettle

the crown, not on the prince of O-
range" and the heirs of his body, nor

on the princefs-Mary and the heirs

of her body ; but on the prince and

princefs jointly, the authority to be

cxercifed only by him. Here it waa

evident that whatever the neccflity

of the cafe required at that time, the

lords and commons poffefled the

power to provide for it, and confe-

quently whatever the ncccffity of

the cafe demanded at prefent, the

power belonged to tlie lords and

commons to fupply it.

But, although the application of

the principle was denied, the form

of the proceedings was recommend-
ed as a pattern. On the other hand,

Mr. Pitt contended that the circum-

ftances of the cafe were widely dif-

ferent. The throne was vacant

then ; but it was full now, and, there-

fore, the addrefs was not a precedent

in point of form.

With refpeft to the ftatutc of the

13th of Car. II. Mr. Pitt obferved,

that it faid no more, and could ne-

ver be undcrftood to mean any more,

than that when there was a king,

tlie lords and commons could do no
legiflaiive aft of themfelves ; but it

could not poflibly mean that they

ftiould not aft at all, when there was
no king to aft with them. The
fame principle v/hich juftified the

proceedings at the revolution muft

juftify the proceeding at the prefent

period; and the 13th of Charles 11.

might as well have been alledgcd

againil the revolution, as oppofed
to the proceedings under their deli-

ber.ition.

The right honourable gentleman
had argued, that as the firft ftep in

their proceeding, whatever mode
mignt be adopted, muft neceffarily

be informal, that mode muft, of
courfe, prove the beft which can
fooneft do away the informality,

and, at the fame time, conform to

the neceffity of the cafe.—This,

Mr. Pitt remarked, brought him to

the true grounds on which the quef-

tion was to be argued, and on which
they might fairly come to a deci-

fion. By^he right honourable gen-

tleman it was laid, that the prmcc
of Wales might be delired by an
addrefs to rcprefent the king : he
had propofed that the royal aflent

fhould be given by a commiOion
under the great feal. The latter

had been objefted to on this ground,

that any aft done in the Ring's
name, without his knowledge, was x
coarfe fiftion, a mere legal forgery,

not to be endured. If it were real-

ly fo, what was the regent to do ?

Was he to aft in his own name, or
in the king's ? In his cnvn Yiame he
could not act without firft dethron*

ing the king, and in the king's name
he could not aft without recourfe to

this reprobated fiftion. If gentle-

men who argued thus knew their

own principles, they proved the im-
poflibility of appointing any regent.

Bat the fiftion which had been
treated with fo much difrefpeft, and
twifted and diftorted into {o many
(hapes of abfurdity, was, in faft,

fanftioncd by the pratHce of the

conftitution, and the forms of law.

A learned gentleman had truly told

their*
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them, it was tliat fidion which go-
verned the proceedings ofthe courts

of juftice, which protefted their

deareft rights and properties. It

xefulted from the nature of heredi-

tary monarchy—from that principle

which fuppoTes the fame power to

pafs inftantly in fucceffion from one
perfon to another, and that the po-
litical capacity ofthe king is always
entire—that principle which pre-

ferves facred and inviolable the per-

ibn on the throne, and has protefl-

ed it in the imbecility of infan-

cy, and the decrepitude of age.

Certain forms of law were evidence
ofthe will ofthe king; and wherever
they appeared could not be averred

jigainft. Of thi« nature was affixing

the great feal ; and if tlie chancellor

were now to put the great feal to

any acl, it could not be contradifted,

its legality could not be difputed;

it muft be received by the courts of
juftice, and proceeded on as law.

JBut, the perfonal imbecility of the

king being known, and that he is

incapable of giving any command,
the chancellor would incur fuch

perfonal danger by an adllon of that

fort, as would undoubtedly deter

any. man in his fenfes from commit-
ting it. The higheft authority in

the nation was requifite for fuch an

aft : and fuch was the great coun-

cil of the nation.

The comparifon of the two me-
thods of proceeding was fuHicient

to enable them to decide which was
preferable. They had already vot-

ed it to be their right and their

duty to provide for the temporary

exercife of the executive power in

fuch manner as the exigency of the

cafe might require. Having recog-

nized their own authority, would
they give authority to another per-

son to curb them in tlie ufe of it i

Having declared what their right

and their duty were, could they re-

nounce any part of that right and
that duty?

It had been oblierved that the

perfon of the king could not be re-

prefented -in parliament, unlefs he
pofleffed full parliamentary powers,

the power of aflembling, of pro-

roguing, and of difiblving it ; and
to reconcile the houfe to the grant-

ing of thofe powers, it was faid

that the regent would not ufe the

power of diflolving the parliament.

But when powers were once given,

it was impoflible to fay how they

might be exercifed. The regent

might fill the other houfe with new
peers, while they were deliberating

whether that power Ihould or fhould

not be limited. The powers to be
given him ought to be difcufled,

while the houfe had the power of
' deliberating with efFeft. With
many it was a doubc, whether very

cxtenfive powers ought to be giv-

en, during a fhort regency, as they

all hoped, and wilhed it might
prove ; and, if they acted honeftly,

as their duty to the fovercign, and
regard to the public, diftaied, they

v/ould decide that firft. If they

afted otherwife, and fhould after-

wards on delibei-ation be of opi-

nion that all the powers of the pre-

rogative were not neceflary in fuch

circumftances, where was the re-

medy, when they had given them
all ? To give any part of them
arofe from necefiity ; and they went
beyond necefiity, if they gave more
than was fufficient.

. It had been argued, alfo, as if the

limitations had been perpetual, and

they had been warned againft in-

vading the prerogative, in its de-

fencelefs ftate. When the necefiity

of exercifmg the prerogative by »

3. regent
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fo

regent (hould ceafe, the limitatioas

would ccafe likewifc. But if the

full powers were given to a regent,

that circumflance might have a per-

manent influence, during the lile of

the king, to weaken the prerogative.

It would be highly improper in him
to fay who were likely to bfc the ad-

vilcrs of kis royal highntTs as re-

ant ; but he would nuc pay To ill or

b difhonell a compliment to his royal-

highnefs, as to agree to give him
power as ;• gent, which his advifers,

whoever they Ihould be, might in-

duce him to mifufe. Should the

houfe give the whole power, it

might be affirmed that they went

beyond the neceffity of the cafe,

and facrificed their own rights, and
their duty to the king, to the pro-

fpeft of refuming what they (night

not afterwards be able to refume.

Mr. Pitt was fupported by the

folicitor general, who argued againft

jfacriHcing ancient forms, that had
the fandion of time and the autho-

rity of law to give them validity, to

theories on the fpirit of the confti-

tution. We were not now to forget

that we had a king on the tliroae,

and that that king was not incapa-

citated by law, however he might
be incapacitated in faft. The day
was not yet come when fuch a me-
lancholy matter was to undergo the

inveftigaiion of parliament, which
the two houfes, without the third

branch, could not deem themfelves

to be. It would therefore be highly

illegal in the tuo houfes to adJrefs

the prince of Wales, and give hinj

the powers of regent, before they

were capacitated fo to do ; nor would
he, he faid, wirti to implicate him-
felf in the guilt of any refolution

which might fo afFeft the fovereign-

ty ; for the king was yet a capable
Vol. XXXI,

man in his political charafler, as the

opiaionofthe twelve judges tefti-'

ficd, by their carrying on the bufi-

ncfs of the. courts* every day, as if

the king was in his molt perfcft.

ftaie.

Much had been urged concerning
the impropriety of affixing the great

feal toacommiffion, without the di-

rcdion of the fovereign. He would
fay, that if the great I'cal wercaifix-

ed to a comfniffion calling together

the two houfes of parliament, the

meeting under that commiffion would
be legal, notwithftanding it was not
the immediate order of the king,

becaufe on the face of the proceed-
ings every thing mud be taken for

granted to be regular. The fame
obfervation would hold good with
refpe«5l to any commiffion for giv-
ing the royal affent to a bill, with-

out the perfonal content of the

fovereign, or the regent who aded in

his Head ; fuch affent, when once
given, either by commiffion or by
the royal perfon, being always con-'

fidered as binding and conclulive,
'

Before the quelHon was put, Mr.
Fox rofe in explanation of that part
of his fpeech which had been re-

prefented as implying the impoffi-

bility of the royal affent being ever
given to an a£l under the prefent

circunillances. He faid, tnat he
had never afferted that the name of
the king could not be ufed without

the will. For a perfon poffcffing

the exercifc of difcrction, and con-
fequently the power of affeniing or
diffcntiiig, to ufe it might be an al-

lowable ii.;lion ; but for a pcrfoa

fet up by parliament to do a parti'

cular aft or afU, without the liberty

ofcxercifing difcretion, or diffenting

if he though c proper, to ufe it was
an extravagant hftion. In the one
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cafe, there were three branchc,s of

the legiflature, in the other there

were only two.

Mr.Sheridan concluded the debate

by putting a few pointed queftions to

the minifter. He alked, whether the

apprehenfions he entertained of the

aoufe of the prerogative did not

arife from the recolleftion of his

own condudl ? In impoiing reflric-

tions, he faid, forac delicacy was

requifitc, for every reftriAion that

was riot neceJTary, was not a limi-

tation, but an infult. Was the right

honourable gentleman in fuch hafte

to impofe reftriftions, becaufe he

feared that be could not carry the

limitations which he meant to pro-

pose, unlets he were minifter? Or
was he apprehenfive that parliament

or the prince would forget to do
their duty f From fome fuch fear,

or unworthy fufpicion, his hafte

muft proceed. What provifion was

made, if the prince Ihould refufe to

be regent, on the right honourable

gentleman's terms ? Suppofmg him
not to refufe, what reafon had they

to believe he would withhold his

confent from thofe reftridions when
regent, under which he would con-

fent to accept the truft ? Would any

«ne advife him to fay, I accept the

regency under the liinitations you

propofe, which I think are impro-

per, and which I hope parliament

will annul ?

The queftion being called for,

the houle divided ; when there ap-

peared, for the amendment, 178;
agaihft it, 251.

The original refolution was then

put and agreed to ; and the three

Tcfolutions were ordered to be de-

livered to the lords at a conference,

and their concurrence to be de-

Ared.

The next day, upon the , ^^

return of the lords from ^3^ £>ec.

the conference, the refolutions were
read; and it was moved, that they

ihould be referred to a committee of
thewhole houfe, appo^ted to take into

confideration the llate of the nation,

on the Friday following. Upon this

occafion lord Loughborough ob-
jeftcd to the receiving from the

other houfe a prefcribed mode foR

their conduct, as totallj^ unprece-

dented. The commons, he remark-
ed, had not, as hitherto had been
the conftant and invariable prac-

tice, left a blank for their lordftiips

to fill up if they pleafed, but had
undertaken to decide both what wa»
their own and alfo what was their

lordftirps duty. He alfo objefted to

the report of the committee of pre-

cedents, as full of miftatements and
inaccuracies, fcveral of which he
pointed out, and cxprcfled a wifti

that it might be re-commiited.

Thefe objeftions were over-ruled»

and the refolutions, together with

the report, ordered to be referred.

On the 26th, the firft ^ , j.

refolution being read,

lord Rawdon moved an amendment,
fimilar to that propofed by Mr»,

Dempfter. He was fupported by
the lords Stormont, Portchefter, Car-
lifle, and Loughborough. They in-

fifted principally upon the dangerous

tendency of the meafures propofed,

which they contended went in their

principle to the total deftruftion of

the conftitution : whereas the plain

and fimple method ofproceeding to

appoint a regent in the firft inftance,

either by addrefs or declaration,

would produce all the efFeft, with-

out any of the mifchiefs of the ether

mode. If the two houfes could af-

fume the fundUons, and exercifc the

prerogatives
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prerogatives bf the crown In one
jnllancc, they might iji other?, and

therefore it vv.i£ impoillbk to fcrcfee

where Tuch a pra(ilice might end.

Lord Storment remarked, that

the only advantage gained by the

propofed mode was, that of giving

a legal form to their proccedingi

;

bttt when it was conficfered by how
grofs and palpable a fiftion the roy-

al aflfent was to be pretended, and
that even the royal iignaturc was to

be forged, it was hoped luch an «r-

fjuraent would not, except by mere
awyers, be much infiftctl upon. He
defired their lordftiips to turn to the

debates in the year 1688, and they

would fee the iniferab/e jargon in-

troduced by the lawyers of that pe-

riod. At the time of the revolution,

every diftihflion that fopbiftry could

fMggeft, and ingenuity invent, was
dcvifed, and Iniifted on, to miflead

the houfe of commons, and con-
found their judgment ; but the firft

men of thofe days, who, though not

^rcat lawyers, were great ftatefmen,

fwept away the cobweb dillinftions

of profeffjonal reafoners at once, and
by dint of found fenfe prevailed on
the houfe to fpeak by their adUons,

and come direftly to the point, and
declare the prince of Orange king.

He faid, the words of the amend-
ment were precifely the fame with
thofe adopted by the convention par-

liament, when it was refolved to

addrefs the prince of Orange, with
the exception only of the reference

to the incapacity of his majcily;
and furely, no one of their lordfliips

Would contend, that the addrefs vot-

ed to the prince of Orange im-
plied that he poflefled any other

right to the throne, than that which
J»c derived from the votes of the two
lioufcs.

He called upon noble Iord< to point

out the difliculties to which votli)^

the addrefs would fubjcft them. Jt

would neither invalidate the rights of
the two houfes, recognize the claim
of the p(ince of Wales, though
much might be urged in fupport

of it, nor prevent their proceeding
to pafs a bill of limiutions, if it

Ihould be thought wife to lay the

regent under any reftriftions. With,

regard to the latter, thr addrefs

moved by the noble lord by no
means precluded fuch a bill; but,

to attempt to pafs it at prefent,

would be indecent and unfair. Let
them fill the third eftate, declare a
regent, and ^ilablifh the royal autho-

ricy, and then if it (hould be thought
neceflary to reftrain its powers, com-
bat them in a manly way, when the

royal authority w^s capable of de-
fence, and could aft for itfelf.

Lord Portcheller charged the three

refolutions with grofs inconfillency.

The firll declared his majetty in-

capable of exercifing the royal au-
thority, and the third fuppofcd him
capable of giving the royal afTent to

a bill. He reprobated tie expe-
dient authorized by the third refo-

lution; and faid, that fo far from
being calculated, as had been af-

ferted, by means of a forger)' of the

great feal, to preferve tlie form of
the conftitut on, and keep the royal

authority wiiole and entire, it tend-

ed immediately to diffolve the very
fabric of the conllitution, and ta

put an end to the third clUte, by
dividing the royal authority into

four parts; on^ of which was to be
given to the houfe of commons,
another to the houfe of lords, an^
a third to a commiflioner or coin-

mijTioners, in order to enable them
altogether to deliver the remaining
part to a regent.

Lord Loughborcugh maiatabed«

[Q] z wiUi
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with great force of argument, and
knowledge of the laws and confti-

tution, the right of the prince of
Wales I0 the regency, in preference

to any other perfon whatever. He
grounded his do6lrine refpefting the

right of hereditary fuccclTion to the

throne, and, by analogy, the right

of hereditary fucceffion to the ex-

ercife of executive power, on Mr.
Juftice Fofler's treatife on the prin-

ciples of tiie conllitution. Ha was
i-eady to admit, that tlie riglit of

hereditary I'uccefiicn in either cafe

was not an original veiled right,

which belonged, in the firfl inftance,

to one of a family, and was de-

fcendible to the heirs, in like man-
ner as defcendible property of au

ordinary defcription ; hut that it was
made hereditary for the general be-

nefit of the community, and to guard
againft the danger and mifchief re-

fillting from the pretenfions of a
' variety of claimants on the one
hand, and the known and afcer-

tained fatal confec^uences of an elec-

tive crown on the other.

The firfl: refoluiionjhe contended,

was defignedly formed to cover a

concealed purpofe different from

that which the words of it pro-

feffed to import. It was neither

more or lefs than a declaration, that

the office of regent was an elective

office, and that the two houfes of'

parliament were the eleftors.

He conclnded with remarking up-
' on the (light difference of opinion

that fubilAed amongd them. Seme
had aflerted, that the prince of

Wales had an inherent right to the

regency; others, that he poffeffed

an irreliftible claim; and all agreed

that he was the only fit perfon to be

appointed regent; Being therefore

«m;uumous in the main point, he

Infifled that they ought to carry
^ that into efic6t, and aci to walie

more time in the mode of doing what
all agreed ought to te dpne forth-

with.

The original refolutions were de-

fended, upon the grounds before ta-

ken, by lord Camden, the duke
of Richmond, and the, lord chan-
cellor; the former infilled much
upon the wifdom of our anceftors,

in ftiackling every regent with
councils of regency, or fuch oth'er

rellriftions as fhould prevent them
from grafping at the whole of the

royal authority. He begged, how-
ever, that his obfervations might be
c6nfidered as applicable folely to

the wifdom of our anceftors, and
that he concurred with them in

thinking that to be the true line of
policy. He meant not to glance at

the prefent heir apparent, who he
was fure would be the laft man de-

firous of afluming powers, which the

two houfes of parliament ftiould not

think confiftent with the fafety of
the crown. Such, however, was
the natural pronenefs of human na-

ture to ambition, that it behoved
the two houfes always to regard with

jealoufy every opportunity that af-

forded the means of gratifying that

paffion, and to provide reflriftions

to check its progrefs. With regard

to the prince of Wales, fo amiable

had been his condudl, that it fet fuf-

picion at reft^ and rendered the taflc

of limitation lefs difficult. There
was no intention, in reality, to with-

hold from his royal highnefs above
one or two inllances . of exercifing

royal authority, and thofe, fuch

only as a due regard for the pre-

fervation of the crown on his ma-
jelly's head, and the fecuring to him
the power of refuming the exercife

of all his royal prerogatives, when
he -Jiould be reftored to health, in-

difpenfably demanded.

The duke of Richmond parfiied

the
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the fame lir- ofarjrument. Hcfaid,

he had the h glieft rrfpert' fii hU
royal highncfs the prince of Wales,

and had not iht moft dillant

idea, were his royal highrefs de-

clared regent inl^antiy and by the

means recommenJed in the amend-

inent, that his royal highnefs would

do any tMng imp''oper; but, his

duty to his majell), and the duty

they all owed to the crown, and to

themfelves, made it incumbrnt on

them to guaid agaiaft any polHble

danger, and to deliver fuch a pre-

cedent to pofterity as fliouldatonce

mark the extreme caution with which

they had proceeded in a cafe of fuch

infinite diiHculty, and fecore the

fafety of the conftitution to future

ages; If, without any fuch limita-

tion or rcfliiftion, the prince were

inftantly declared regent, he con-

ceived that the whole perfonal [pro-

perty of his majefty would come
into the hands of the prince of

Wales, and all his majefty's fcr-

vants, from the noble lords with

white ftaves down to the lowcft

page, might be removed. Nay, the

very phyficians that had the care of

his majefty's health might be chang-

ed. AH his majeftvH wealth, like-

wife, might be feized, and pervert-

ed from the ufes to which his ma-
jefty might have gracioufly intend-

ed to apply it. The duke faid, that

when his majefty fhould happily be

On hi', recovery, the knowledge of

the alteration in the ftate of his

houfehold, and of his perfonal pro-

perty, might have the ^orft poftible

efFedt upon him. He was, indeed,

fure, from the ftrong marks of filial

afFeftion and tcndemefs v/hich his

royal highnefs had manifefted, dur-

ing his majefty's melancholy illnefs,

that every care would be exerted by

tlie prince ; i)ut, he was reafoning

on the poflibility of the cafe, and It

was the duty of their lordftiips to

guard again ft that abufe of power,
to which, from the infirmity of hu-

man nature, every man was liable.

'^I'he lord chancellor contended,

that the words of the amendment
were fo loofe and undefined as to

convey no diftinft import. The
words purported to be a refolution

of ttiai houfe, that an humble ad*
drels be. prcfented to his royal

highnef'. the prince of Wales, pray-

ing his royal highnefs to take apoa
h"mfelf, as fole regent, the admi'
niliraiion of executive government.

He begged to know, what the term
regent meant ? Where was he to

find it defined ? In what law book,

or what ftatuto- ? He had heard of
aijlodts regni, of lieuttnants of tht.

king, ofguardians and froteiSors, and
of lords juftices ; but he knew not

where to look for an explanation of
the office and fundtions of a regent.

To what end then would it be to ad-,

dr^fs the prince of Wales to take up-

on himfelf an office, the boundaries*

of which were by no means afcer-

tained ? But the amendment at-

tempted fomething which probably

was intended as a fort of definition.

of the term regent, and of the nature

of a regent's office, by adding the

adminiftration of executive govern-

ment. There again, however, the

exprcflion was dark and equivocal.

What was meant by the executive

government ? Did it mean th^

whole royal authority, all the fove-

rt-igr.'s fundions, without reftric-

tion or limitation of any kind what-

foever? If it did, it ought to

have faid fo in cxprcfs words ; and
it it had, would any ncble lord

have contended, that fuch a broaa
degree of authority as amounted
vto the actual dethroring- of his

\Q ] 3 maj<fty,
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majefty, and wrefting the fceptre

>f hout ot his hand, ought tp be voted

by that houfe ? He begged their

lordlhips conftaiuly to recolleft, that

in the contemplation of law, the

political charafter of a king of
Great Britain was alwayb whole and
entire} and he defired them at. the

fame time to keep in mind, that

the king's natural chara^er was in-

ieparable from his political cha-

radter. It .was, as Sir Matthew
iTale, who ihad been mentioned in

the ceurfe of the debate, well ob-

{trved, owing to this having been

ibmewhat loft fight of, that fo

many mifchiefs had enfued to this

country.

Hejuftified the taking the ad-

vice of tKe two houfes of parlia-

ilient on the prelent occafion, as

the belt mode of proceeding. Of
ola, when the number of privy

counfellors was not fo great as at

prelent, and when it was not cuf-

tomary for his majefty to have
thofe perfcns members of his privy

council whom he never chofe to

meet, in a dilemma like the pre-

fent the meaiures to be adopted,

for the public fafety might origi-,

Tiflte there; and others there, were,

who thought his majefty 's cabinet

council the proper place : he differ-

ci in relpedl to both. He had
heard, indeed, of fome antiquaries,

ivho were of opinion, that, upon
fome emergencies, a middle coun-

cil between the two, compofed of
the juUgesand the king's minillers,

ought to be formed ; but, the bell

council of all, in his jadgmcn*,
was the grand council of the na-

tion, the two houfes of parliament.

It was now faid, after the rights

of the two houfes to fupply the

defe£i in the exqrcife of the royal

aachority had been difcufTed and de.

cided, and when they were called

upon to concur with the hcufc of
commons in reP?lving upon the

means, which were to be reforted

to for that purpofc, that the two
houfes were about to cxercife the

powers of executive government*
and to do an ad of legiflation. Had
minillers, of ihcmielvcs, put the

great feal to a commiflion for call-

ing the two houfes together, and.

opened parliament ia that way, he
was perfuaded that the charge of
their being about to take upon
themfclves tl\e executive govera-

ment would have been thundered
in their ears ten times more loudly.

The lord chancellor fpoke of the

noble qualities ofthe prince ofWaks
in terms of great praife ; but, he

faid, there might be heirs apparent,,

wiiofe lives njight have afforded the

two houfes fuflicient reafon for fet-

.

ting them afide from the regency, i.

he maintained, therefore, that it

was expedient that the two houfes

Ihould not abaadon fuch a power,

nor, under the circumftances of the

cafe, avoid avowing it to be their

The marquis of Lanfdowne, in »
fpeech of great length, exprefl'edhis

general approbation of the meafures

propofed by the luinillcrs. In cou-

tradidion to the dodrines which
had been aiTerted, concerning the

two houfes of parliament, that

they were then in a conventionj

he had no hefitation in declaring,

that the prefent was to all intenti^

and purpofes a parliament, a par-

liament regularly affembled. The
king had affembled them ;• the

king had the undoubted autho-

rity thus to affemble them, be-

caufe the king was living. He
pretended not to any great know-
ledge of law, but he knew enough

of
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of it to be perfcftly aflured that,

arcording to the law and the

conllituDon, the throne was never

vacant ; and that the king, in

no a^e, in no condition, either as

a minor or otherwife, was ever
<;onfid«red as incompetent to the

excrcifc of the royal funAions.

The fame principle prevails in re-

tard to minors, wno prefent to

hvings at a year old, and other

njatters. It is not to be prefumed,
that thele old principles of law are

without a meaning. Whenever
called for, they are found to have
been fuggeftcd by the dcepeft wif-

dom, aha calculated to meet future

'exigencies, whatever foper/jciol

people may think, who never fore-

fee or comprehend difficulties, till

they happen. It was of the uimoft
confequence to every couniry, that

it (hould not, on any event, be left

without a government, practically

as well as legally competent to

every exigence. Parliament was
tlic natural government of this

country, and nothing was want-
ing to make the preftnt legally as

well as pradlically competent, but a

commiflton from the crown.
He wiihed, therefore, that his

majefty's minillers had come down
at once with fuch a corninilfion as

the third propofitlon pointed out,

and that, inllead of having to dif-

cafs the propriety of putting the

great feal to fuch a commiflion,
they wouhd, in the firll inftance,

have adled upon fuch a commiffion.
It had been oWerved, that fome
riique would have been run, if the

officer ttolding the great feal had, of
hi« own authority, affixed if to a
commiflion to hold the parliament
ia the king's name. Some rifque

undoubtedly would have been run,

but great officer! were created for

the execution of great and impor-
tant a^s, and if thev would run no
rifque and no hazard, they had no
buhnefs in great fiiuations. He
could not, however, fee that any
rifque would have been run by any
man holding the ^rcat feal, who,
in the prefent critical fituation of
affairs, (hould have aflembled the

parliament, and brought togethev-

the colleftive wiidom of the nation;

and, fure he was, that the twa
houfes were fully equal to the ac-

quitting of any minifter, who had,
in fuch an emergency, put the great

feal to a commifllsn, couAitutihj;

them aparliament.

Upon the queftion of the claimi*

of the prince of Wales, his lortif-

Ibip was not lefs firmly decided;
and upon principles, as we find

them Hated, more general thai*

thofe on wiitch it had been be-
fore argued. By the principles

eltabliihed at the revolution, he
faid, the crown itfelf was declar-

ed not to be defcendable proper-
ty, like a pig-fty or a layftall, but
a delccndable truft; and therefore

he contended, thai hereditary fuc-

ceffion was not to be considered as

a right, but a mere political expe-
dient ; and that this reafoning ob-
vioufly applied with double force to

any claim to the regency. He was
therefore anxious it fhould be not

only difcufled but decided, that the

eyes of all mankind might be
opened to the important fadl which
mud refult from the difculfion

and decifion, that the people had
eircnlial rights of their own, but
that kings and princes had no
rights whatever.' He wilhed it

might be decided, for the benefit of
foreign countries, that thofe who
fufFered oppreffon under govera-
ments the moft defpoiic, might be

IG] 4 taught
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taught their right* as men, and.

learn, that although- their rights

were not, like the rights of Eng-
lifhmen, fecured by precedents and

charters, yet that their rights muft

be acknowledged, as foon as. ever,

they chofe to aiTert them.

At half after twelve o'clock the

l^oufe divided on the queftion; when
there appeared for the amendment
66 i Noes 99. The t'tiree refolutions

were then Severally put and voted.

j^
After a ihort debate upon

* "*
the report, which was

xnade on the 2Qth ofDecember, they

were finally agreed to, and a commit-

tee appointed to acquaint the com-
mons therewith at a. conference.

A ftrong proteft was entered

againft agreeing to thefe refolu-

tions, and iigned by the dukes of

York and Cumberland, and forty-

fix other peers.

Thefe proceedings of the two
houfes of parliament were not be-

held with indifFerencc by the body

of the people at large. The friends

of the minifters were adive and
fucijefsful in procuring addreffei

from a confiderable majority of the

counties and corporations of the

kingdom, in approbation of the

meafures propofed by them : and,

on the other hand, petitions were
alfo prefented to both houfes, parti-

cularly from the counties of Nor-
thumberland and Southampton, and
from the inhabitants of the city of
Weftminfter, exprefling the ftrongeft

• difapprobation of the propofed plan

of the regency, and of the principles

upon which it was founded.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Death ef the fitaktr^ Mr. Csm-iii^u. UeiiioM of his fuccejir. Mr. William
tt'ynUbam iinn-vdU propnjtd by lord tiujim and Mr~. Pultency ; Jir Gilbert

Elltct, by Mr. H'lliore EUis and Mr. Frtdcrtck Montagtt'^-ihe/brmtr cho'

Jin by a majority of "jx. Mr% Pitt commuMicaies to the prtMCt of IValti tht

plan of the regency. Mction propojtd dy Mr. Lo^edenfor the re-examinatiom.

of the ktng^s phyjicians, previous to th" ccnfiJiration of tht refiritiions upon
the regency, Ff.foHal inzneclives thrt'.\:n out on that occafon. Committee
appointed to re-exwnint tin fhyficians. Their report taken into coKfldtration

Jan. ibth. Mr. Pittas fpeech en that oecafion\ prcpofes throe objeHsfor
their dtliberutions. ijl. i^^ature of the king's illneft ; Si.iecdnte relaii-ve to

the queen. zd, Prinnp'es on 'whii.h they 'were to proceed, ^d. The limi"

tattons nuhich thtfe pri.uiples pointed out ; «!;/«. in the poixier cf creating

peers, of granting pltuet or ptitjionsfor life, of alitnating the ptrfanal pro-
perty of the king, refpecling the care of the ii.in£s perfen, and the difpofal of
the offices of the houfehold, Mr. Pitt mcvesfve refdutiousfounded on theft

principles. They artftrong^ oppoftd by Mr. Powys, lord North, Air. She-
ridan, and colonel Pullartom, Celebratedfpeecb of Mr. Gretrville infupport

of the rejllutions \ amtndment nunjta by Mr. Po-wys, and negatived by ZZJ
to 154. Second refolution, relative to the creation of peers, njoted by a ma-
jority cf 2\S to 1 59. Third andfourth rcfolutions carried •vnthout a aivi^
fson. Debate on the fifth refolution, relati've to the officers cf the boujhoU,

oppcfed by lord Maitland, Mr. Grey, and Mr. Fox; amembnetit moved by
Mr, Bowverie, and rejeded by a. majority of ^\. Debate on the Rcfolutions

in the houfe of lords. Able fpeeeh of the btjhop of Lluadajf. ConviSs
deprived of the benefit of applying to the royal mercy. Lord Caindeus opi^

. nion relative to the creaticu ofpeers by oB of parliament, Rcfolutions car-
ried by a majority cf 26. PrctefisJigned ty ^-j lords. Rcfolutions ordered

to be prej'etited to the prsnce and the queen. Their ai:fjitrs. Debate on the

motionfor putting the greatfeed to a commrjfianfor opening parliament. Sef-.

Jiens opened. Motion hy Mr. Pittfor leave ti bring in the regency bill. Bill

tread afirfi andfecond time. Debates in thecominittee. Debate on the third

reading. Regency hilljcnt to the lords. Notification of the hinges recoverf.

Account of tranfadions ttUuive U the regency in the Irift} parliament.

Dec 10 ^^^ ^^ *5*^ °^ ^^* •"'*" ''^ dcfigncd to propofe as a pro-
"* \J cember, the fpcaker per rucceflbr to the ]a>.e fpeaker, he

of the houfe of commons (JVir. concluded by moving, " That the

Cornwall) was feized with.adange- " right honourable William Wynd-
rous iUneis, which terminated fatally «' ham Grenville do take the chair."

on the 2d of January. The houfe The motion was feccndcd by Mr»
immediately adjourned itfelf to the Pulteney, who faid that the right

5 th, and being alfembled on that day, honournblc gentleman poiTeflcdaa
the earl of Eullon rofe, and after a hereditary claim to the favour of the
ihort fpeech in praife of the gent!#- houfe, as the guardian of its privi-

9 leges.
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leges, which he had fortified and
eilablifhed by his judicious alteration

of his father's bill, a bill that, in

his opinion, had gone farther to-

wards fecuring the iirft and the mqft

invaluable privileges of that houfe,

than any mealnre that had ever ta-

ken place in parliamert. Mr. Pulte-

ney mentioned the cuiloinary ufage

of a previous #re^ion from tiie

crown, when the chair became va-

cant ; but as, under the melancholy

circumftances of the times, no fuch

form could take place, and as it was
abfolutely neceJfery that the chair

fhould bie filled, in order to enable

the houfe to proceed with the very

delicate and pecidiar bufinefs before

them, which demanded difpatch, the

choice of a fpeaker immediately was
fo indifpeniably requifite, that he
fuppofed no doubt could remain on
that q.ueftion.

Mr. Welbore Ellis rofe next, and
after adverting to the unneceffary

and,as he thought, unwarrantablede-

lay which had taken place in fupply-

ing the deficiency of the third eftate,

and to which it was owing that they

were under the neceihty of taking

the informal ftep they were now en-

gaged in, he moved that ttie'name

of fir Gilbert Elliot fhould be in-

ferted inflead of Mr. Grenville's.

This motion was fecondtd by Mr.
Frederick Montagu, who joined with

^Mr. Ellis in the highcll commenda-
tions of the gentleman propofed by
them, for his candour and conciliating

manners, his powerful eloquence,

his .knowledge of the laws of his

country, and his zeal for the confti-

tution.

After a fhort addrefs from the

twocandidates, of mutual preference

to each other, the houfe divided

;

when there appeared for M . Gren-

Villczij, for fir Gilbert Elliot 144.

During the interval of the fpeak-
er's illnefs, Mr. Pitt communicated
to the prince of Wales the plan he
had formed for the conflitution of
the regency. This letter, together

with the obfervaticns of hi* royal

highnefs thereupon, will be found in

the State Papers [p. 298 & feq.]

and will render any further re-

marks from us on that fubjeft un-
neceffary.

Mr. Pitt having given ,, <

notice that he fhould this
'^"* '

day propofe to the houfe *7^9-

the reftri£lions, within which the

exercife of the regal pmver fhould

be g^ anted to tlie regent, Mr. Love-
den, the member for Abingdon, rofe

as foon as the order of the day was
moved, and obferved that before the

houfe proceeded to fettle the terms
of the regency, he conceived that

they ought to know exadly where
they were, and what the exigency of
the cafe really was, the providing

for which had become the objeft of
their deliberations. No limitations

of any kind could be fuitably adopt-

ed, without having a reference to

the caufe which created the necefTity

for their introdudion ; and there-

fore, before they went a flep farther,

in his humble judgment they ought
to know preciiely what was the pre-

fent fla:e of his majefty's health,

what the degree of alteration which
it had undergone fmce h<s majcfty's

phyficians were hft examined, and
whether the probability of his

recovery was increafed, or lef^

than it had been, at that period*

This was the moie neceffary, as re-

ports had gone abroad, of -• very

contradidory kind, and the autho-

rity of the different phyficians who
attended his majefty had been made
ufe of to give fandion to thofe re-

ports. He fhould therefore, he faid,

bejg
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who was extremely confident ia hit

cxprdations, and coni'equently th^

favourite on the other fide, was rc-

prefented as a to6l employed to fcrvC

the dcfigns of Mr. t'iit's fadion.

After much altercation on this fub-

je^, it was agreed tlut a new com*
mittee (bould be appointed, and
that the phydcians Ihould be re-

examined.

The committee iat till .

the 13th, when the re- J*'^ '3'

port was brougiit up, and a motitm
was made by Mr. Burke, and (c-

conded by Mr. Wyndham, that it

fhould be re-commitU'd, on account
of their not having examined into

tlie grounds ol the different opinions

held by the phyficians refpecling

the probability of the king's reco-

very. This motion was negatived

without a divifion : tlie report was
ordered to be printed, and to be ta-

ken intoconfideraiion in a committee
of the whole houle on the llate of
the nation upon the Friday fol-

lowing.

On that day Mr. Pitt . ,

rofe, and after exprefling ^ "* *

his fatisfadion at having conjented

to the motion for re-examining the

ph.ficians, the event of which had
jullified his former opinion refpe«fling

the probability of hif majelty's re-

covery, he proceeded to open the

buiinefs which was to be the fubjedl

of their preicnt deliberations. Tiiis,

he oblervcd,' divided itfelf into three

diftiud iitad'..— ill. The nature of
the king's illicls.-;— idly, ihe prin-

ciples upon vvhich the two houfes
were autuiiriled to ad on this occa-
fion.—And 3d!y. The application of
thole principles to the mtalures
wliich he il^>uld propofe for reme-
dying the prcfeni dctcd in ilie pcr-

fouai excrcife of tlie royal autho*
rity.

After

beg leave to move, " That the phjr-

" Ucians who have attended his ma-
*' jelly ftiould be again examined,
" to iniorm the hooie whether any
" alteration or amendment lud la-

" keo place in tlie date of the king's
•* health, and if the prefent fymp-
** tonib were fuch as to give reafon
«' to hope for his majefty's fpeedy
•* recovery."

This motion gave rife to a warm
debate, which was managed not with

the molt perfect temper and. mode-
ration on cither ilde of the houle.

Our readers will already have re-

marked, that ao entire change in

the minilleriai oihces of gotrernment

was conhdered as one ol the imme-
di^e confequcnces of the appoint-

ment of the prince of Wales to the

regency. As the reftriftions which
Mr. Pitt had declared las intention

of moving, could not fail to weaken
and embarrals in a conhderablc de-

gree the new adminidration, and as

the propriety of thefe rellridions was
contended for upon a prefumption of
the fpeedy recovery of the king, the

contending parties caught with great

eagernel's at fome little difference of
opinion relative to that point, which
prevailed amongil the medical gen-
tlemen who attended him. In the

cou^fe of the debate on Mr, Love-
den's motion, Mr. Pitt treated the

opinion of Dr. Warren, who was
lei's (anguine in his expedations of
an immediate recovery than otliers,

as if it had been didlated by a par-

tiality to the riiing adminiilration ;

and he infinoated, that from the

warmth with which that opinion was
taken up and defended on the other

fide, it looked as if thofe gentlemen

fpoke from their wifhes. Thefe in-

nnuations were repelled, as being
both fcandaloully unjud and bafely

illiberal; and in return. Dr. Willis,
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After a very minute and laboriouis

enquiry, the committee appointed to

examine the king's phyficians had

colle£led a body of evidence, which

contained the opinions of all thofe

gentlemen, and from v/hich the com-
mittee miglit colleft the following

information -.^That his ttiajefty was

by his illnefs rendered incapable of

attending to the bufinefs of his fta-

tion; but that it was probable he

might recover, and be once more
able to rcfume the reins of govern-

ment. In thefe two points, all the

phyficians were agreed; and though

nooneof them could venture to fix

a. time when that happy event might

be expefted, yet they were unani-

mous in declaring, that it was more

probable that a recovery would take

place, than that it would not: they

were no lefs unanimous jn faying,

that though the interval between

their firft and their fecond examina-

tion had not produced any confidera-

ble change in his majefty's health,

no inference could be drawn from

fo ihort a fpace of time againft the

•probability of a curc^

'I'hough the phyficians were

agreed in thefe points, they were not

all equally fanguine in their hopes of

his majefty's recovery ; but it was

remarkable, that fuch of them as

were leaft converfant in the diforder

with which his majelty was afflifted,

and had the lealt opportunity of

being acquainted with the particular

cafe of the royal patient, were the

lead fanguinein their hopes of re-

covery— that thofe who, without

any great degree of experience in

the particular diforder, yet from

their ccniiant attendance upon his

majcfly, had abetter opportunity of

being a* quainted with hib cafe, and

the itate of his health, were more

fanguiue than the former— und.

finally, that thofe who were no(k
<onverfant in Complaints like thofe

of his raajcrty, ana were befides con-
ftantly attending upon his perfon«

were the moft fanguine of all in

their 'hopes, that his majelly would
recover, and pofGbly in a fliort

time.

In confequcnce of thefe diffe-

rences of opinion, a difpofition had
appeared in fomc members of the

committee to difcredit what had been
faid by the phyficians, as if undue
influence had been ufed to make
them publisb opinions, which they

did not entertain. The faft, to which
he alluded, he (hould not hefitate to

ftate on account of the refj>e£lable

perfonage involved in it, as he was
convinced that the more her conduct

was inveftigated the more it would
redound to her honour. It was
furely natural, he faid, for her ma-
jefty to wifh that the people, to

whom Ihe knew the king Was fo dear,

Ihoiild be made acquainted with any,

even the leaft, alteration for the bet-

ter in his health : accordingly, think-

ing that fuch an alteration had taken

place one day, as would juUify a

more favourable account than the

phyficians had figned, (he expreflfed

a dcfire that it might be fo changed

as to contain what fhe conceived to

be the exad ftateof the cafe.

Having explained this tranfaftion,

Mr. Pitt proceeded to confider the

principles on whicb they were au-

thorifed to aft in providing for the

deficiency in the executive govern-

ment. It had been determined, that

the right to provide for fuch defici-

ency devolved on the two houfes of
parliament; but there was abu:>dant

Teafon to hope that the occafion

would be temporary and Ihort.

What they had to provide for, there-

fore, was no more than an mteryal,

and
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and he flattered himfelf that it would
prove but a Ihort inicrval. If,

however, unfortunately, his ma-
jcfty's iUncfs ihould be protradled,

ibey might leave it to parliament to

do what at prclent was cltfarly un-

ncceflary ; to confider ofa more per-

manent plan of government. 1 hey
were to pronde only for the prcfcnt

neceillty, and not to exceed it ; they

were alfo to provide againd any

erobarraffmcnt in the rciu.iiption of
the royal authority, whenever God,
ia his providence, (hail enable the

ligittful holder aL;ain to e.\ercifs it.

1 nfy were therefore to grant fuch

powers, and none others, as were
rcquilite to carry on the govern-
ment of the country with energy
and effeft.

Upon thefe principles he fliould

propofe to invell the prince of
Wales with the whole royal autho-

rity, to be excrcifed in the name
and on the behalf of the king, fub-

jedt to fuch limitationi. and rellric-

tions only as fiiould be provided.

He obfervcd, that in the J'uccfJ^un ad
of queen Ani\, and in the ngtncy acts

of George the iecond and George
the third, the exercife of ail the royal

prerogatives were granted in a fuller

manner than lie intended to pru-

pofc : but on the other iianJ the re-

gent, in all thofc cafes was fettered

with a council, the copfent of a ma-
jority of whicli was neceflary to au-

thorize his ads.—Under the prefent

circiimltancej he thought it more
advifcabie to leave itte regent en-

tirely free in the choice of riis poli-

tical fervanis ; but at the fame time

tlds required fome limitation of the

.authority with which he was to be
• invelled.

The firft reftri<fUon he meant to

propofe was, that the authority of

the .regent ib'juld not exteqj to the

creating anv peer, except fuch 0/
the royal iflue as (houJd attain the

age of twenty-one. There were
three grounds, he conceived, upon
which this branch of the prerogative

was intrufted by the conlUtutiOD tt>

the crown, none of wliich were ap-
plicable to the prefjnt cafe. Flrl(,

It was defigned to enable the king
to countcra^i the defigns of any fac-

tious cabal in the houfe of lorJi,

WiMch might have acquired a prc-
^ominan: infltienco in their deUbe-
ratlons. liuc was it at all probable
that the government of his royal

highnefs ihculd be obftrudlcd by
any fuch cabal ? He, for one, was
ready to declare that he fhould give
no oppofition to any adminiilratip'n

the regent Hiould chufe to form, fo

long as their meafures were compa-
tible with the profperity of the
kingdom. On the other hand, he
faid, fuch a number of peers might
be created, as would confiderably

embarrafs his majefty's governnieot

on the event of his being reftored to

health. Secondly, "X^^^ power was
veiled in the crown, to enable the

fovcreign to rcAard eminent me-
rit, and thereby to invite others to

the fame laudable exertions in th*

public fcrvice. But was it, he faid,

to be: fuppofed that for want offucii

an incentive for a few months, the

country was likely to be deprived of
the fervice of men of merit. If hii

majefty recovered, as they all hoped,

and had reafon to expcd he woulu,

the pow»r of creating peers ihight

be exercifed by the rightful holder

of the prerogative.'; bu: ifi unfor-

tunately, his majeity fnould grow
worfc, and be pronounced not likely

to i-ecover for a long time, parlia-

ment would have it in its power to

takt elf the reilriftion, and vcft the

regent wi:li a power, which tliough

not

.
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not at'pft'ftift,' hfe ^s"r?ady to ad-

mit, might hi'Ame beccrtne neceflary

to thf; "carrying On of a powerful go-
Vfrnuierit. Thirdly,This power was
defigned to provide for the fludtu-

"Xtioh ofWealth and property in the

"CDUnti'y, thatby raifing men of great

'tanc'ed mtereft to the peeraee, that

'branch ofthe legiflaturefhould be al-

ways placed upon its true and proper

bails. But furcly it would not be con-

tended, that it was necefFary to pro-

tide in a ttihporary plan for exigen-

"ities, which could only arife from the

"Japfe of confiderable periods oftime.

For alt thefe reafons taken together

he fhould therefore propofe that the

regent fhouM be reftrained from the

cxercife of this part of the prero-

gative of the crown.

The next reftriftion he fhonld pro-

pofe was, that the regent fhould not

grant any penfion or place for life,

br ia reverfion, other than fuch place

, ^ as is, from its-nature, to be held for

life, or during good behaviour.

Tins reftriftien, he faid, flowed from

the fame principle which fupported

the former; it would prevent his

majdfty from being put on a worfe

footing, Ihould he recover, than he

was before his illnefs; and it could

not be faid, that the power rellrain-

ed by this limitation tvias neceffary

to a regent.
'

The next was, to reftrain the re-

gent from exercifing any p6wer over

the perfonal property of the king.

Mr. Pitt on this occafion obferved,

that he fcarcely thought it neceffary

to pafs this refolution, as it was not

probable that his royal highnefs

fliould interfere with his majefty's

perfonal'property in his life-time;

but as they were a(5ling upon par-

liamentary prirKiples, he thought

it his duty to fubrait it to ^the com-
mittee.

The laft refolution would be for

entrufting the care of the royal

perfon, during his majefty's illnefs,

where of courfe all men would be
unanimous in agreeing that the royal

perfon ought to be placed, in the

guardianlhip of the queen; and with
this trult his intention was, to pro-

pofe to put the whole ofhis majefty*«

houfhold under her authority,- m-
vefting her with full powers to dif-

mifs and appoint, as fhe Ihould think

proper. Without being invefted

with this control, he imagined that

the queen could not difcharge the

important truft committed to her

care. Thefe officers were, for the

moft part, in aflual attendance upon
his majefty's perfon, and he did not

fee how they could be put under the

control of the regent, while the care

of his majefty, upon whom they

were to attend, was trufted to ano-
ther perfon.

The lords of the bed-chamber,
indeed, might not be thought necef-

fary now, when their attendance

could not be required ; but, on the

other hand, a generous and liberal

nation would not have it faid, that

in the moment of the king's illnefs

they had grown fo very ceconomi-

cal, that they would not bear the ex-

pence of fupporting, till his reco-

very, thofe officers who formed part

of his majefty's royal ftate : it would
be no pleafant thing to his majefty

to be told, Ihould he, on his reco-

very, call for fomeone of thofe lords

who ufed to be about his perfon,

that they had been difmiffed, that

th? nation might fave the expencc.

attending their offices,

Laftly, he Ihould propofe, that a
council ftiould be named to affift the

queen with their advice, whenever
me fhould require it: but who fhould

not have any power of control, but

8 barely
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barely that of giving advice, and of

fatisfying thcmfelvcs daily of the

ftatc of the king's health: and that

they, or fome others, (hould be ap-

uuinted to manage the real and per-

tonal clUte of the Icing, with this

reilri(flion, not to alienate, or to dif-

pofe of any port of it, except by
leafe.

Mc Pitt concluded by moving
th« Jirll of the five refolutions, which

the reader will find among the State

Papers [p. 302}. Thefe refolutions

Were ftrongly oppofed both in the

committee and on the report. Mr.
Powys began by obferving, that he

ihould oppuie the refolutions opened

by the right honourable gentleman,

aiid the monilrous fyllem to be built

upon them, as tending to mutilate

and difmember the confiiiutional

authority of the crown. They had

voted a rcfolution, that it was their

duty to preferve the royal authority

entire. What were they now called

upon to perform ? to dilTolve, fepa-

rate, and parcel out what they had

folemnly refolvcd to preferve whole

and entire. To ftrip the executive

government of any of its legal pre-

rogatives, would be to overturn ihe

conlucution, for th-e prefervaiion of

which, and the benefit of the people,

thefe prerogatives were originally

annexed to the crown. He conli-

dered the prerogative in particular,

of beflowing peerages, as an integral

part of the royal authority j it was a

fhield which the conilitution had
from its earlielt day:> provided for

its own defence and prefervaiion

;

and which could not be vvrefled from

the Ciown without bringing deilruc-

tion upon the coi\ilitution. It was
rcfcrved for the prefcnt minlller to

Innovate upon the conlHtution, and
to exhibit a fight, which, from the

foundation of the monarchy, had

never been feco In the country be«>

fore, the exercife of the royal powet,
without the prerogatives, which the

conlUtation had rendered infepara-

ble from the royal authority.

In the regency i£ts of former
reigns, the royal authority h.id beea
prefervcd entire, and a council had
been appointed for the regent—no
fuch council was to be appointed in

the prefent inllance, and thik waa
given as a reafon for the reftridiooa

propoied—but on what grounds was
this diilruil of the Prince of Wales
founded? was it becaufe he had
quietly waited for parliament to

fettle the government without an
attempt to embarrafs their delibera-

tions, by prcfling upon them any
claim whatever or his part to a (hare

in that government? Was it becaulc
princes were naturally fond oft
power, and did nut like to reiinquilh

it, after havi.ig once obtatnea it ?

Hut was tha*. backwarJnefs to reiiga

power, coniined to princes ? Or was
It not to be found in thofe, who to

fccui e their return to it, w^uuld lirip

the crown of its inalienable preroga-
tives, and trample upon the conili-

tuuon ? With rclpeft to patent

places, he conHdered them as part

of the public fund, fet a^>art for the

reward of virtue, and of merit; and
therefore he was of opinion that

they, could not be withheld from the

regent, without a manifelt injury to

the public, and without the deilruc-

tion of one great incentive to meri-
torious deeds.

The idea of withholding from the

regent the nomination of itic diifer-

rent offices in the houfehold, and
granting it to the queen, was to re-

tufe to a refponfible, and grant it to

an irrefponfible perfon. Mr. Powys
faid, he had fuccefs fully witkilood.

under the auipices of the righc

honourable
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honourable gentleman, the forma-

tion of whar he conceived to be a

fourth cftate in the cnun'ry. It was
remarkable, indeed, thnt the right

honourable gentleman fhould now
be hijTiU'ir the propofer of a fourth

eftate: the qjeen, without being re-

fponlible to parliament, or the laws,

would be in a funacion, uodt-r the

right honourable gcnilcmsn's regui

laiion, in which frs could influence

the voces, of a ver/ great number of

menibers of both houfes of parlia-

inerr, who ufually have places in the

houfhold. If ihc nomination of

lords and grooms of the bed-cham-

ber was to be withheld from the re-

gent, becaufe it was dangerous to

truft him with it, the remedy was

inadequate to the difeafc: for the

army and navy could nut be very

harmlefs engines in the hands of a

man, to whom it would not be fafe

to truft the nomination of lords aiid

grooms of the bed-chamber.

^ The right honorable gentleman

feemed to vvilh to pr;;ferve concord

andharmony in the country; but it

looked as if his real wifh wr^s to de-

lltoy the Jomellic happinefs of the

royal family, to arm^ the mother

ag?.inft the fon, ^nd rhe ion againft

the mother, and by making apalfi^d

and impotent government, render

his own return to power a matrer of

neceflicy. But fuch- a go»/ernincnt

would be a curfe to any country, ai d

ihereFure the formation of it ought

to be refiiU-d by all who wifticd well

to thi». In oppofing it, he would

take for his guide the at> of the jth

of the prcfcut reign, t" r f.tti.ng a

regency, in cafe the crown ihoeld

delcend to any of the iilue of his

prefent majefty, before they had
attained the'agsof i3. The pre-

amble to that aft (lat d, " tint for

the purpcfe of prsfervitig ihc iuftre

and fpjcndor of the crown entire, be
'

it enafted, 4:c." and then it went
on to appoint a regent, and a coun-

cil to aflift him. He intended to

move an amendment to the refolu-

tion then before the committee, and
he would bv^^rrow from the above
ftatute thofe very words, which he
thought To very exprcffive, that he
could and noae that were better cal-

culated to convey his meaning.

He concluded by moving, that

the original refolution, from the firft

word, be left out, and the following

words inferted in its ftead—•* that

for the purpofe of prefer ving the

Iuftre and fpiendor of the crown
eatire, his royal highnefs the prince

ofWales be empowered to take upon
him the ftyle and title of regent of
the realm, and to exercife all the

prerogatives and powers of the

crown, which, by the adl of the 5th

of his majefty, the council and re-

gent were empowered to exercife, in

cal'c the crown had defcended to any
of his majefty's ilFue, under the age
ofi8,&c."
The amendment was fccondcd by

lord North, who concurred with

Mr. Powys in confidering the fyf-

tem propofed as a dangerous inno-

vation upon the conftitution, and mi-
litating againft one ofits fundaifien-

tal maxims—that the king never
dies. It direftly introduced that

interregnum, that ceffation of im-
perir.l power, againll which the con-

ftit uiion had fo wifely and caotioufly

guarded. The prerogatives of the

crown, he argued, were trufts for

the public, and confequently not one
of them could ceafe without public

injury. They were alio fuppofed to

be neceflary for the fupport of the

eftabli<hed government ; and there-

fore tne more neceilary to a re-

gency, which was naturally and un-

avoidably
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avoidably weaker than the govern-

ment of a king.

Having argued thefe general to-

pics with great ingenuity, he pro-

ceeded to confidcr the limitations

themfclves. With refpcft to the

power of creating peers, he obferv-

cd. that the houle ought to be very

cautious how they luffered a bill

fufpending for an unlimited time

thii branch of the royal authority to

pafs their hands. It had been faid

that a time might come when it

would be proper to re-confider the

whole bufinefs, and then, if his ma-
jefty's recovery (hould appear lefs

probable, they might leffen or en-

tirely remove the rellri(flions now im-

pofed on the regent. Bat were they

fure that they fliould be able to take

off the reftridion then under confi-

deration ? It cc^ld not be done
without the concurrence of the lords.

Limitations of the peerage had been

always and with reafon confidered

as tending to aggrandize indivi-

dually the members of that body;
and therefore it was not likely that

they would be very ready to con-

fent to the removal of it. A cir-

cumftance happened at the clofe of
the reign of George 1. which would
throw fome light upon this. The
king at that time, it was thought,

could not live long, and his miniltcrs

were known not to Hand very high in

the opinion of the pnnce of Wales

;

they were known to have a ftrong

and predominant party in the houfe

of lords ; for the purpofe, therefore,

of fecuring themfclves from the

mortification of being removed from
their places, they caufed a bill to be
introduced into the houfe of lords

for limiting the number of peerages

to that which at the time exifted :

the lords faw that fuch a limitation

would neceflarily raife their indi-

Voi. XXXI.

vidual confequence, and therefore

both fides o^ thrir houfe joined in

carrying it through : it was fent

down to the commons, and there it

was received with the indignation

it defervcd, and was rejeded by a
majority of 265. Thiscircumftance
fhould make gentlemen fee the ne-
ceflity, if a rellriftion upon this

branch of the prerogative (hould b»
thought proper, that the term of its

duration (hould be afcertained ; and
that, unlefs renewed, the reftriftion

fhould, at the expiration of that

term, be of itfelf diflblved, other-

wife they might poffibly not find the

lords as ready to give it up, as they

might be to confent to it.

The reftrirtion refpefting the no-

mination of the lords of the bed-

chamber, and other officers of the

houfhold, he viewed in a very feri-

ous light. A perfon with the com-
mand of fo great a fund as the civil

lift, muft certainly have an influence,

which exercifed by one who was not

refponfible, might be of very great

prejudice to the government; the

patronage of the houfhold was im-
menfe, and could not, with fafety to

the ftate, be feparated from the e;fc-

cutive officers of the crown, who
were refponfible for all their afts.

The pages and grooms of the

chamber, might be left under the

control of the queen ; but the lord*

of the bed-chamber, who were part

of the king's public ftate, and who
were never in wailing but on public

occafions, who were in reality poli-

tical fervants of his majefty, and
who had proved to be fo on a recent

occafion, ought undoubtedly to be
under the control of the executive

government.

The right honourable gentleman

had afifurcd them, that the patron-

age to be withholden from the regent

Ih] under
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under this refolution would not be

abufed, and had defired that his

profeflion, that he would not take

part in any faftious oppofition to

the government of the regency,

might be confidered as a fufHctent

fecurity. That the exalted perfon-

agei in whofe hands this enormous
patronage was to be nominally

lodged, would not abufe it, lord

North declared, that he was wil-

ling to believe ; but, v/hen he con-

fidered, that there was to be a

council to advife her majefty, he

was not quite fure that the advice

given would always be pure, and

free from the influence of a fpirit

of faftious oppofition. At all events,

it was not parliamentary to rely on
the profeflions of an individual.

When a great public meaiure was
under coniideration, they were to

govern themfelves by public prin-

ciples, and not by perfonal con-

fidence.

He concluded with declaring,

that he Ihould • tremble for his

country, if the refolutions were

adopted ; that if the hnufe thought

that any advantage could repay the

violation of the conftitution, and
afted upon that principle, that

principle woul3 prove its ruin. He
wifhed it not to be faid, that for

fear the recent ihoold change the

miniftry, they were willing to

change the coniVitution. He, pro-

bably, (hould not live to fee the

fatal efFefts which might follow

;

but- there were gentlemen fitting

there, who might one day repent,

that by their vote that night they

had brought on the ruin of the

conftitution.

Mr. Sheridan folIowe"d on the

fame fide with lord North ; and
after repelling fcm« infinuations

which had been thrown out againil

the party fuppofed to pofiefs tht

good opinion of the prince, he at-

tacked, with fuccefsful ridicule, that

part of Mr. Pitt's plan which put

the patronage of liie king's houf-

hold into the hands of the queen, or

in other words, he faid, into his

own. He afked, if gentlemen vver«

aware, that by fo doing they were
about to give nearly the third part

of the patronage of the crown into

the hands of the oppofition ; for,

notwithrtanding the declaration of
the right honourable gentleman, he
was inclined to expcd one from the

recoUedion of his having made pre-

cifely the fame profeflions of mo-
deration, when he flood in the fam«
predicament a few years back. It

would be, he obferved, a novel fight

to fee a popular leader of oppofition,

with a guard of court fcullions, and
the furly patriot, attended by the

laced liveries of the royal pages.

He reprefented the ex-miniller as

coming down to the houfe in flate,

with the cap of liberty on the end

of a white wand, a retinue of black

and white flicks attending him, and-

a guard of beef-eaters marihalled
• by the lord fleward, the lord cham-
berlain, and the mafter of horfe,

clearing his way through the lobby.

They had been told, that the re-

moval of the king'shoufliold would

hurt his majefty's feelings ; but

would they not give him credit for

thofe feelings which dignify even

his rtation ? The regent and his

minifters were allowed to "exer-

cife the moll important privileges

of royalty ; and was it to be fup-

pofed that the king would be more
fhocked to find his houfliold fervants

changed, than that, perhaps, the

conftitution of his country was al-

tered, or part of his dominions

ceded to foreign potentate?, or any
other
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other eiTential calamity and dlf>

grace entailed upon his empire ?

When therefore it fliould pleafe

God to rcftore our fovereign to the

uie of his faculties, and he (hould

enquire as a pat-enr, how thofe mi-

niiVers in whom he trufted had treat-

ed his ion ; was he to be latisficd,

with hearing that his mailer of the

horfe was fafc I Should he, as a fo-

vereign, aik who headed our armies

or conduced our fleets ; was he to

be informed that his fcullions were
marlhalled by the fame chiefs as for-

merly ? or, if he was anxious of the

Hate of his civil lill revenue ; was he

to be made eafy with being aflured,

that the I'ate of his court calendar

had been preferved entire ? He con-

cluded with declaring, that he had
no doubt, but when it fhould- be

known by the public, that the mo-~
tive for impofing fuch rellrirtions

was no other than becaufe the prince

was going to take into his fervice a

different let of men from thofe now
in office, they would defpife and
deteft the cunning and the craft

from whence fo wretched a pro-

ceeding had originated.

Colonel Fullarton concluded the

debate with an able and animated

fpeech.—He firil advened to a por-
tion on which much Hrefs had been

laid, namely, that in contemplation

of law, the political capacity of the

king continued perfeft, and could

neither \aSer diminution nor defedl.

If by this technical phrafeOlogy

Was meant, that all the powers and
authorities x>f executive government
remained entire in the perfon of
the king during his incapacity, in

fuch a way, that he fhould of right

exercife the fame as foon and as

long as he was capable of exercif-

ing them perfonally ; and that, while

he ihould not be capable of ej^ercif-

ing them perfonally, they flioold be
exercifcd \n truft for him : if that

was the meahing of the right ho-

nourable gentleman's exprcffions,

no perfon couTa be more ready to

admit that doftrine than he was.

But, if it was meant, that the.

powers and authorities of executive

government might remain dormant,

unemployed, unproductive to tl\e

public fervice, as long as the king
was incapacitated from the perfon-

al exercife of them, it was a mon-
ftrous andabfurd dodtrine. Would
any man who pretended to the

flighteft refpeft for the conftitution

venture to declare, that the powers
and authorities of government were
to be confidered as the mere pro-
perty of the fovereign ? That they

were to be confidered like the ftore,

or the wardrobe, or the privy-purfe,

as things meant for the perfonal

ufe, pleafure, and convenience of
the fovereign, and that when he ia

incapable of ufing them perfonally,

they need not be ufed at all ? Did
gentlemen recoiled that the powers
of the crown were veiled in the

king, not for the perfonal benefit

of the king, but for the benefit of
the flate ? That there were duties

and obligations mutually to be per-

formed Detween the fovereign and
the fubjpft,.duties of an awful mag-
nitude, involving the welfare and
happinefs of the people i How then
could the right honourable gentle-

man maintain, ^hat thefe duties and
obligations, in contemplation of
law, could poflibly remain entire*

in the perfon of the king, duringf

his incapacity, any otherwife than

this, that when the king was inca-

pacitated from the perfonal exer-

cife of them, they mull be per-

formed in truft for liim ; that (ome
perfon or perfons, either by devo.

[H] 2 lution
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lutlon or appointment, muft per-

form the duties of the royal lla-

don, and exeicife the funiTlions of

authority in truft for the king,

during his incapacity- ; unlefs the

committee were prepared to de-

clare the kingly power cither totally

or in part ufelefs ?

Having argued for fome time on
thefe and other topics, Mr. Fullar-

ton concluded with reciting a part

of the hiftory of France, which

bore fo ftrong a fimilitude, in fome

of its circumllances, to the litua-

tion '{hey we'e in, that fome of the

members were in doubt whether it

wars a real ftory or invented for the

purpofe.

In the reign of Charles the fixth

the government of that country be-

ing interrupted by the incapacity of

the monarch, the then prime mi-

nifter, countenanced by the queen,

Ifabeau de Baviere, and fupported

by a ftrong fa(^ion, laid a plot for

the purpofe of affronting the heir

apparent (afterwards Charles the

Vidorious) and continuing them-

felves in power. This minillcr's

name was Mervilliers; he had com-
menced his career in the profef-

lion of the law, but quickly found

a nearer road to advancement in

the intrigues of politics. The pro-

ject above ftated they abfolutely

accomplifhed by means of a cor-

rupt majority of the parliament of

Paris—-nay, they had even the cun-

ning to procure an addrefs of thanks

from the mayor, aldermen, and cor-

poration of that city.

What was the confequence of this

mcafure i The nation was involved

In all the miftries of a weak and
difunited government, defpifed and
difmembered by its enemies, till the

fpirit and virtue of Charles the Vic-
(oriousj by iirA conquering his do-

meflic foes, enabled him to defeat

his lefs dangerous enemies, and re-

ftore the crown of France to its wont-
ed fplendour and dignity. «« And,
now," faid Mr. FuUarton, " I will

defy the right honourable gentle-

man to produce a fingle inftance,

in the hiftory of England, in the

hillory of France, in tiie hiftory of
Spain, or in the hillory of any other

country, with whofe hillory we are

acquainted at all, where the eila-

bliihed legal powers of executive

government were maimed, mutilat-

ed, and reftrained, without produc-

ing inefficiency, counteradion, ca-

lamity, and diigrace."

On the other fide of the houfe,

the refolucions were fupnorted by
tKe fpeaker, Mr. Grenvule, in a
fpeech which arrefted the attention

of the committee for near three

hours. He began with taking a

view of the fteps that had alrendy

been taken for the purpofe of afcer*

taining the nature" of their fituativ*n,

and the rights and duties apper-

taining to It. This led to confidcf

the validity of a pofitioa maintain-

ed by perfons in both iioufes, *• that

although the two houfes of par-

liament conftitute the only power
competent to aft on this occa-

fion, yet that they can lawfully

proceed no farther than to call

fome perfon to the exercife of"

the royal authority ; and that

whatever other provifions the

exifting circumftances may re-

quire, muft be made hereafter

with the confent of fuch perfon

then reprefenting the fovereigr,

and cxcrcifing, at his own difcre-

tion, the legislative fundioos. of
the crown."

In fupporiof this propofition, the

ftatute of the I3tti of Charles the

fecond, cap. i. had been quoted ^

but
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but that this Hatutc was not ap-

plicable to the prcfent circumllancM

was evident, he faid, from hence,

chat it «v<7uld apply equally to every

Hep chat cnuld be taKen ; and the

Only inference tnat could be drawn
from it uould be, that we were now
in a fituation for which no legal

remedy could by any poflibiliiy be
provided. The neceffity of the cafe

was, therefore, to fupcrfede all law.

After difculiing this queftion up-

on various grounds, he proceeded
to cuniider toe cafes of the reftora-

tion and the revolution; and endea-

'Voured, with great ingenuity and
acutenefs, by dillinguifliing the

points in which they agreed from
thofe in which they difagreed from
the prefent circumftances, to jullify

the mode of proceeding adopted by
his right honourable fnend.

Having gone over this prelimi-

nary matter, and further premifed,

that the more ftrongly we recognize

the right of inheritance to the crown
in the event of a demife, the more
cflential ir becomes to guard, with
the utmoft jcaloufy, againft the ad-
midion of any principle which leads

to the aflertion of fuch a right when
there is no demife, and againll the

adoptionof any mcafurewhich might
afford the means of fuperfeding the

king's authority during his life, un-
der the name and influence of that

pcrfon on whom his crown would, in

the courfe of nature, legally devolve.

He next laid down the principle

upon which he conceived the pro-
priety of limiting the powers of the

regent was grounded ; this was,
that at the fame time that a form
of government fhould b: ellablifh-

cd, capable of cdndufting the pub-
lic bufinefs with energy and elfett,

complete and ample lecurity ftionld

be provided for enabling his ma-
jefty to reafTume the exercife of his

autUority fully, freely, 4nd wiiboui

embarraflment. On this ground
our anccllors afted in the cafe of
every regency which has hitherto

exiltcd in this country, as far as we
can trace them with any degree of
accuracy, either in the records of
parliament, or in the annals of our
hirtory. For, if we except the two
inilances of Richard the third, and
of the protedor Somerfet (which
are both fuch evident ufurpations

that no llrefs can be laid upon them)
it will be found, that during the

courfe of many centuries, no fubje£l

in thefe realms, however nearly

allied to the perfon of the king,

has been permitted, in any cafe of
i:. fancy or difability, to exercife

the whole prerogative and autho-

rity of the crown. The mode of
rellridion has, indeed, for the mod
part, been different from that which
IS now propofcd, but the principle has

been the fame. The whole powers of
the crown have, for the molt part,

been called into adiion, but they have
not been given to any one fubjedl

:

they have befen divided among a va-

riety of pcrfcns, dilfering in rank,

Atuation, and defcripiion, and whofe
jarring interefts have been thought

to afford the belt fecurity, that they

would not concur in. meafures pre-

judicial to the authority of the fo-

vereign. Conformable to this prin-

ciple, are the regency a£t$ of

George the fecond and George the

third, in which a permanent coun*

cil is cflabliflied. That in the pre-

fent cafe, tae ellablifhment of fuch

a form as is there provided, would
have been produdlive of infinite mif-

chief, without being compenfated by

auy one real advantage, appears

to be the general opinion of men
both within and without thofe doors.

All are agreed, that the government

of thefe kingdoms fhould, during

this unhappy interval, be commit-

ted to the adminiftration of one

[«]} perfoo^
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perfon, and that it is extremely
defirable that this perfon fliould

be his royal highnefs the prince of
Wales. But if by general confent

we depart in this refpedl from the

praftice of our anceftors, it furely

cannot be reafonable to argue, that

we are, therefore, bound to adhere

to it in another point fo intimately

connefted with the former. It can-

not be a jull conclufion to fay, that

bccaufe they committed the whole

authority of a king into the hands

of a regent, controlled and fettered

by a fixed and permanent council,

it is proper for us to delegate the

fame power to a fingle perfon, un-

reftrained by any limilar check. It

feems, on the contrary, that the

more widely we depart from one
line of limitation and retrain t, the

more we are bound to look to fome
other mode of carrying the fame
purpofe into efFeft.

He next obferved, that it is by
no means a juft conclufion, either

from the theory or pradice of the

Bricifli conftitution, or fiom any ge-

neral principles ofgovernment, that

the fame powers which may be

cntrulled with propriety to the

permanent authority of a king,

are equally fit to be committed
to thofe hands which are to exer-

cife the temporary and delegated

fundions of a regent. The pro-

vifions which refpedt the preroga-

tives of the crown in this country,

are adapted to the ordinary courfe

of aa ellablifhed government, and

are calculated for a long continu-

ance. £ecattfe if parliament were
in the conftant habit of regulating

and direfting the exercife of thi"

prerogatives pf the crown, thofe

prerogatives would in faft become
the prerogatives, not of the crown,

but of parliament itfelf. It is there-

fore juit and prudent that in ap-

portioning thefe, a due confidera-

tion fliould be had, not of the ne-

ceflities which exift at any one prc-

cife moment, but of thofe which

may be likely to arife within a

confiderable compafs of time. But

in ihe eftablilhment of a regency

the cafe is direAly the reverfe. We
are to look not to the general exi-

gencies of government, butto thofe

occafions which may probably ex-

ift during the period for which the

fyftem fo provided is intended to

continue. And as, for this reafon,

there may frequently be much lefs

ground to juftify the grant of par-

ticular powers ; fo, on the othaf

hand, there will almoft always in

fuch a cafe be infinitely more temp-

tation to abufe them. The perma-

nent intereft of a fovereign will

frequently operate as a reflraint on

him, in thofe very points, where

the poffeffor of a temporary au-

thority, however near to the crown

in profped or expectation, will feel

himfelf moll defirous, and will molt

flrongly be urged by others, to ex--

ceed the limits of a juft and found

difcretion.

The propriety of the particular

rellraining refclutions came nexc

under his confideration. With re-,

fpedl fothe relblution which reftrains

the poiver of creating peers, it met

with his entire approbation, and that

on two feparate grounds. Firft, be-

caufe he was clear, that during the

Ihort period for which they were

providing, no inconvenience what-

ever could refult from it : that there

was, for this reafon, no neceffity for

delegating this power to any other

hands ; and that, therefore, accord-

ing to the principle on which he

had before enlarged, they had no

right to confer it on the regent.

But, he added, there is, in the fe-

cond place, a more important con-

fiderafioa
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ficleratlon which applies to this fub-

jcft. Of all the powers of the

crown this is the mod liable to be

abufcd under :^ delegated and tem-

porary government; and it is alfo

that from the abufc of which the

moil injurious confcquences would

arife to the permanent interelt of

the fovcrcign. The power to create,

at difcretion, a laftir.g influence on

the deliberations of one of the

branches of the legiflature, is a pre-

rogative of fo high a nature, that

nothing but a ftrong neceflity would

juftify that principle of the conftitu-

tion, which has placed it in the

hands of the fovcreign himfelf. As
exercifed by him, it is, however,

fubj^'dl to this reftraint, that the mif-

chiefs attendant on its abufe ope-

rate againlt the peace and fecurity

of that government, of which the

king is not only in a£lual poffeflion,

bat which be is to retain for the

whole period of his life, and which
he can have no intcrell to weaken or

embarrafs. The cafe of a regent is

widely different. If we fuppofc him
unhappily to be mifled by the coun-

cils ofmen defirous ofavailing them-
felves of a (hort interval of autho-

rity, in orJer to eftablifh for them-
felves an influence in the flatc, para-

mount to that of their fovereign,

what other mode could be To natu-

rally reibrted to for this purpofe, as

the abufe of this particular branch

ef the prerogative ? Jt fhould be

further confidcred, that, in the pre-

fent cafe, exaftly in proportion as

the probability of the king's reco-

very increafed, the force of this re-

ftraint would gradually be weakened,

and the lemptacion to the abufe

would grow more powerful. The
pcrfons Who advifed the regent would

then feci it Icfs likely that the con-

fequenccs pf any mifcondud of tbcirs

in this refpefl would be injuiious to

the government in their own hands,
and they might perhaps imagine
that they had an intereft in the raif-

chiefi which it would entail on the

fubfequcni adminiftration of the fo-

vcrcign. The confideration, there-

fore, of the fhortnefs of the interval

fof which wc now provide, fervcs at

once to (hew, that no neceflity can
exHl for giving this power; and to

afford a great additional wcieht la
the apprencnfion of danger refulting

from it. In the prefcnt moment, I

can entertain no doubt that the

granting it would exceed the limits

of our authority; and that even if

that were not the cafe, it would be
the duty of parliament to withhold it*

on grounds of expediency.

The other four rtfolutions were
fhortly touched upon by Mr. Gren-
villc, and defended upon the grounds,
already occupied by Mr. Pitt.

At length the committee divided

;

when there appeared, for the amend-
ment, 154; againft it 227.
The refolution relative to the cre-

ation of peers was then put to the

queflion, and carried by 216 to 1 59;
as were the two following, without

a divifion ; and the fifth was poft-

poned to the Monday following.

On the 19th Mr. Pitt ,

moved his fifth refolution, J *
"'

committing the care of his majefly*s

perfon to the queen, and granting

to her the power of removing from,

and appointing, all the olEces of the

houfhold. Two objeftions, he ob-

ferved, had been made to this part

of his plan. Firfl, that a confiJer-

able part of the houfhold ertablifli-

ment was become unneceffary :' to

this he had replied on a former oc-

cafiun. The fecond was, that the

political influence which would ne-

ceiVarily accrue from fo confiderable

[tq^ apor-
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a portion of patronage, might be
pelT^erted to faftious purpofes. That
all power was fubjed^ to abufe was
a propofition that could not be con-
troverted. But was it in any degree
probable, was it even decent to fup-

pcfe that the refpeftable perfonage

m queilion would become the inftru-

xncnt of any faftious oppofuion, even
if an oppofition fhould be formed,
to the government of her fon i He
aflced, whether this objection had
been urged againft the eltabiilbments

provided for other branches of the

xoyal family, the infljence of which
were cenai Jy as likely to bs exer-

cifed againft the executive authority ?

Mr. Pitt was fupported on the fame
ground by Mr. Dundas, and thefo-

licitor general.

On the other fide, lord Maitland

and Mr. Grey objeded to the limi-

tations in general, nX)t only as tend-

ing to diilraft and embarrafs the

new government, but as nugatory

and ineffeftual for the purpofe which
they were meant to fecnre. This
purpofe was avowed to be the full,

free, and unimpaired refumption of
the government by his majefty upon

his recovery. But how far were

they calculated to fecure that ob-

jeft.^ Were his royal highnefs to

forget the duties of a fon and of a

fubjeft, his love of juftice, and his

reverence for the conftitution, or to

facrifice them all to gratify his am-
bition ;—invefted with the patronage

of the army, the navy, and all the

great offices of the kingdom, what

could oppofe. him ? Surely, not the

lords with white ftaves, or the feeble

bands of the houlhold. Confidered

in this point of view, the limitations

vvere totally inadequate to their pur-

pofe. They would obftrudt the re-

gent in the juft and ufeful exercife

of his power J they would limit him

in the choice of his political fer-

vants; but, in the abufe of it, fhould

he or his minillcrs be difpofed to

abufe it, they would oppofe no

fuSicient obllacle to his de>

figns.

With regard to granting the pa-

tronage of the houfhold to ihe queen,

they obfcrved, that it would be de-

llraftive of that poliiical difinte-

reft, which made her the fiiteft per-

fon to have the care of his ma--

jefty. Arguing upon general prin-

ciples, the poffeflie>n of the power
given her by the refoluticn, and the

iiiterclt arifing therefrom in the con -

tinuance of the king's ilinefs, tended

ftrongly to difqualify her for fuch

truft. Among all the virtues which

adorned that charader, was tnere

any which exceeded her modcrar

tion ? Was there any part of her

public or her private condud which

recommended her fo much to the

efteem, the affedion, and the reve-

rence of a loyal people, as that pru-

dent caution with which fhe had,

through the whole courfeof her life,

abftained from all interference in the

affairs of government; and was it

wife, was it proper, was it confiftent

with a true regard for her interell in

the public afFedion, to place her in

a fituation new to herfelf, unknown

to the conftitution, and which might

eventually draw her alide from that

line of difcreet and amiable mode-

ration, which fhe had hitherto fol-

lowed with fo much circumfpedion

and fo much praife ? The amount

of the patronage intended to be

given her, was one-fourth of the

whole civil lift. She might have bad

advifers as well as the prince ; and,

by the mention of a council of ad-

vice, it appeared that fhe was to have

advifers, and it was tolerably evi-

dent who thofe advifers were to be.

Nay,
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arm of government, to cripple it in

all its great and eilential parts ; to

expofe it to hoftile attack and to

contumely ; to take from it the dig-
nity which appertained to itfelf, and
the ufc for which it was defigned
towards the people. A learned gen-
tleman had faid, that nn aiiegiance

would continue during the li/c if the
king, whatever mignt be the con-
dition of his mind. This, in fome
refpctts, was true : but if it was ad-
mitted as an argument for the limi-

tations contended for, and this alle-'

giance was made to depend not
on tne political capacity, but on
the bare perfonal exiftence of the
king, then all which they had heard,

that thefe limitations were but tem-
porary, and that the lirne would
come when they muft be revifcd,

and the full power be given to the
regent, was falfe ard abfurd. For,
whether the king's malady endured
one year, or thirty years, it was pre-
cifely the fame in the contempla-
tion of this dotlrine; and the legif-

lature could not veil the full powers
of the crown in any otner hands,
while the perfon of the King re-
mained.

With refpeft to the creation of
peers, he obferved, that the right

honourable gentleman had conferred

that rank upon no lefs than forty-

two perfons duripg the five years
that he had been in oAice ; and he
had not the pretext of faying that

any cabal was formed to thwart his

meafures in the houfe of lords, which
made fuch a promotion necclfary:

and if fuch were the means wnich
he had been obliged to rcfurt to, fur-

rounded with all the power and in-

fluence of the crown, what mufl be
the condition of thofe who ihould

have to contend, in the crippled (late

to which ihcy would be reduced,

with

N»y. the prcfent refolution did not

even fecurc its profcffed dbjeft, the

continuance of his ufual attendants

about the king's perfon, as it gave

her majefty the power not only to

continue but to remove.

Mr, Fox followed on the fame

fide. He cxpoled, with great abi-

lity, the futility of the doilrine ad-

vanced by the law-officers, " That

the king's political character was,

in the eye of the law, iofeparable

from his perfojial—that i: remain-

ed entire and perfedt—and would

continue fo to do until his natural

dcmife." This dodrine, which

had been frequently urged, he had

wi(hed in vain to hear explained;

for, how that perfon, whofe poli-

tical faculties were confeffedly fuf-

pended by a fevcre vifitation of

Providence, could Itill exift in the

full enjoyment of his political cha-

rafter, was beyond his underftand-

ing to comprehend. Tiie dodrine

partook of, and feemed indeed to be

founded on, thofe blind and fuperlli-

tious notions, by which, as they all

knew from hiftory, human inftitu-

tions had been as it were deified,

and which were inculcated for the

purpofe of imprefling a llrong and

implicit reverence of authority in

the minds of the multitude. If

fuch was the view in which the

honourable and learned gentleman

wiihed to confider this myfteri-

ous charader of complete political

exirtence, without political capacity,

he could only ohferve on his doc-

trine, that he took up the fuperfti-

tions of antiquity, and rejeded the

morality ; for, while he thus enve-

loped the facred perfon of majefty

with a political veil, which, by an-

cient fuperftition, was calculated to

infpire awe, and fecure obedience

;

he was labouring to enfeeble the
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with an oppofidon armed with fo

large a portion of the ui'ual patron-

age of government ?

He expreffcd, in the llrongeft terms,

his indignation and abhonence of

the projeft of putting into a flate of

competition perfons fo nearlyconneS-

td by blood, by duty, and by affec-

tion, and thereby exciting that mutual

jealoufy which, in fome degree, is

infeparable from the human mind.

How much, he faid, had they to an-

fwer for, who, with a perfcft know-

ledge of this weaknefs of human na-

ture, wickedly and wantonly pur-

fued a meafure which might involve

the empire in endlefs diftradions !

Before he fat down, he begged to

aflc the right honourable gentleman

©ppofite to him,— what period of

time he propofed to confine thofc li-

"initations to i — what revenue he

meant to aiBgn to his royal highnefs

during his [regency ? -^ and, who
were the perfons the council of ad-

vice would confift of?—^Upon the

fecond point, he begged leave to ex-

plain, what he had good reafon to

believe were the fentiments of his

royal highnefs, whofe feeling for the

diftrefles of his country, and whofe

^ecidfd objedion to encreafe its al-

ready ioo grievous burdens, would

make him revolt at the idea of im-

pofing any new taxes for the purpofe

of^ raifmg a revenue to fupply the

charges of his government.

To thefe queftions Mr. Pitt an-

fwered, that whenever the phyfi-

cians ftjould pronounce that his ma-
jefty's recovery was lels probable

than it had been, he fliould think it

jjeceffary to remove moft of the rc-

ftridions, and to new-model the

houQiold. The council for the queen

would coufill of the great officers of

the houftiold,' with the addition of

(ome preiatee. As to the revenue

to be provided for the fupport ofthe
regent's dignity, he fhould not be
deterred by the unpopularity of fuch
a meafure from propofing, as his

lall: adl, whatever additional burthens

it might require to be laid upon the

people.

During the courfe of the debate

Mr. Bouverie had remarked, that

the refolution confUled of three dif-

tind propoficions ; the care of his

majefty's perfon ; the power to rcr

move or continue the houfliold of-

ficers ; and the appointment of a
council : it was therefore propofed

that they fhould be put feparately.^

But Mr. Pitt not "confenting to this

propofal, Mr. Bcuverie moved, that

the fecond claufe of the refolution

fhould be left out. The committee
divided on this motion ; when there

appeared. Ayes 165 ; Noes 229.

Lord Norlh then moved, that the

words " for a limited time," be

added; upon which the. committee
again divided: Ayes 164; Noes
220.

The houfe was then refumed ; the
,

feveral refolutions reported, and a»

greed to ; and ordered to be deli-

liver.ed, at a conference, to the

lords.

On the 22d of January ,

the lords, having refolv- •' "
*

ed thcmfelvfts into a committee on
the ftate of the nation, proceeded to

take the rcfukitions into their con-

fideration. As the debate turned,

for the mofl pan, upon the fame
topics that had been fo fully dif-

cufled in the lower houfe, we ihall

forbear entering in the detail, and
content ourfelves with a recital of

fuch parts of it as pofleiTed any de-

gree of novelty.

The bilhop of Llandaff (Dr. Wat-
fon) gave it as his opinion, that as

foon as ever the two houfes of par-

liament
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liament had afccrtained the finglc

f%€t of the king's incapacity, they

ought to have impowered the prince

of Wales, bv a commiffion under the

great feal, or othcrwife, to take up-

on him, not the whole re^al power,

but the whole Ugijluti-Jt authority of

the king. The legiflature being,

by this one aft of neceflity, com-
pleted, the next ftcp fliould have

been for the parliament to have ap-

pointed a regent whom they thought

fit, and with or without limitations

as they thought fit, A regency be-

ing fettled, not by the two houfes of

parliament, but by tlie whole legif-

lature, the next fteplhould have been,

to make the beft poffible provifion for

the goardianfhip of the king's per-

fon, for the fecurity of his private

property, and for his rc-aifumption

of all his public rights of fove-

reignty, as foon as ever it (ho'uld

pleafe God to put him in a capacity

to enjoy them.

He next proceeded to Hate the

yeafons which led him to difapprove

both of the mode in which the pro-

poied limitations were to be eftablifli-

«d, and the limitations themfelves.

It haiT been argued, he oblerved,

that the monarchical power ofa king

of Great Britain was a fiduciary

power, and that it followed as a le-

gitiniate confequencc, that when-
ever the individual to whom the

community has committed thistruft

fhall become incapable of executing

it, the truft itfclf ought to revert to

the communriy at large, to be by
them delegated, pro tempore, to fome
otlier perfon, to be exercifed by that

other perfon, for the fame common
end, the promotion of the common
welfare : that therefore, during the

prefent incapacity of the king, the

truft does in fad revert to the com-
xnuoity, and the community may

delegate, till the king's recovery, the

whole or any part of that truft to

whomfoever they think fit. Upon
this general ground of reafoning, be
prcfumed, the propofition had been
founded, which maintains, that the

prince of Wales jias no more right

to the regency, previous to the dc-
fignation of the two houfes of par-
liament, than any other perfon. But
1 conceive, he laid, this reafoning is

not true ; it would have been true,

had the law been abfolutely filent as

to what was to become of the truft,

when he to whom it was given be-
came incapable of exercifing it; but
the law is not fdent. In one cafe, in

which the king becomes incapable
of executing the truft committed to

him, the law has dearly and pofi-

tlvely faid—" The truft (hall not
" revert to the community- at large,
" the community perfectly know
" the mifcbief of fuch a reverfion,

" they will have nothing to do with
" it ; it ftiall go, according to the
" eftabliftied order of fucceilion, en-
" tire to the heir." 1 his is the ex-
prefs declaration of law, when the

king becomes by death incapable of
exercifing th6 truft committed to

him ; and the analogy of law fpeaks

the fame language in the prefent

cafe; it fays, " No, the truil (hall

" not revert to the community, it

" ftiall go pro tempore, &ad it ihall go
" whole and entire to die next in

" fucceftlon to the crown ; it fliall go
" to the prince of Wales, who is of
*' an age to receive, and of a capa<>

** city to execute, the truft for the

" public good." I fay not that the

prince of Wales has a legal right to

the truft, but I do moft nrmly con-

tend that he has. fuch a title to it as

cannot be fet afide, without violating

the ftrongeft and.moft irrefragable

analogy of law.

V\»e
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We have heard much, he faid, on

this occafion of the word right ; but

no one has condefcended to define

it. Now if, with Grotius, we de-

fine right, as applied to things, to

be a moral power of poflefTing a

thing in conformity to law, it is cer-

tain the prince of Wales can have

no right to the regency ; for the cafe

has never occurred in our hiftory, of

a king being incapable of govern-

ing, when an heir apparent was of

full age to govern, therefore there

is no unwritten law; and every body

knows that there is no ftatute law

rcfpeding the point ; therefore there

can be no conformity to law. But

if we define right to be a moral

power of poirelHng a thing, confift-

ently with law; and if we admit

that what is not forbidden by law, is

confiftent with law, where is the law,

written or unwritten, which forbids

the prince of Wales nom exercifing

the executive government of the

country, during the incapacity of his

father ? It might, I think, be (hewn,

that the law forbids every other

perfon in the kingdom from doing

this, but I doubt whether it could

be ihewn that it forbids the prince

of Wales.

His next argument was founded

upon the legal diftindion between

the natural and politic body of the

king, the union of which two bodii^s,

an old expofitor of the common law

confiders as conftituting a king; and

he defines a demife of the crown to

be, a difunion or feparation of the

body politic of the king from his

body natural. Admitting, faid he,

this definition of a demife to be a

juft one, I would argue thus— when-

ever there is a feparation of the

body politic of the king from the

body natural of the king, there is a

demife of the crown. But, during

the prefent indifpofition of the king,
there is a feparation of the body
politic of the king from the body
natural of the king ; therefore, dur-
ing the prefent indifpofition of the
king, there is a demife of the crown.
Thus alfo, if a king (hould become
incapable of exercifing the func-
tions of a king, by being driven,
for a time, fropi his throne, as hap-
pened to Edward the fourth ; or if

he fhould become incapable, by vo-
luntarily abandoning the throne, as

happened in the cafe of James the
fecond ; or if he (hould become in-

capable, by the hand of God ; in all

thefe cafes, and in cafes fuch as

thefe, there would be a civil demife
of the crown. I am Rot here to be
told, that the throne is not vacant

;

1 know that it is full, and that the

powers of him who fills it are not
extinguilhed, but fufptnded ; there-

fore it is, that the demife I am con-
tending for is not natural but civil;

not abiblute but conditional, not per-

petual but temporary, \t is a max-
im, I am told, in law, that the king
never can become incompetent to

the exercife of the kingly office ; it

is not my intention to queilion law
maxims, which are generally found-

ed in great wifdom; but I muft bs
allowed to fay, that we are at this

moment denying in fadt that inte-

grity of kinglhip which we are efta-

blilhing in words ; for, what is this

politic capacity of the king, which
always remains entire, but the power
of executing the office of a king ?

it is that body politic of the king
which is immortal. But, in appoint-

ing a regent, we certainly difunite

the body politic of the king from
iis body nattiral, and we annex it

for the time to the body natural of
the prince of Wales. This civil de-

mife of the crown differs not, 1

think)
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think, from a natural dcmife, in the

fiautum of power which oughl to be

transferred to the fucceflbr ; but it

differs from it in the mode by which

that power is acquired, and in the

tenure by which it is holden.

After examining the feveral argu-

ments that had been urged in favour

of the rellridlions propofed, he con-

cluded with adding, that, were the

public grounds for thefe limitations

more obvious and more CKtcnfive

than any pt^rfon will a/Tert them to

be, ftiil he could not vote either for

the limitations themfclves, or for the

mode of ellabliihing them. I can-

not, he faid, concur in violating the

conlHtutioii, by allowing to the two
^onfcs of parliament, eitner the right

of legiflating, or of fufpending,

though but for an hour, any portion

of the royal prerogative. Tiie efta-

blifhed prerogative of the crown is

a part of the common law of the

land, and [ think the two houfes of

parliament have no more rig^t to

fufpend the law than the king has

;

the conltitucion is violated, let the

fufpenfion be made by any power
(bert of that which made the law,

the complete legiflaturc of the coun-

try. If tke two houfes can fufpend

indefinitely, they may abolilh per-

petually : why may they not come
to a rcfvlution, that all the preroga-

tives of tha crown, and that the king
himfelf, are as ufelefs to the public

goud, as this houfe was formerly de-
clared to be by the other >

The lords Stormont, Carlifle, Der-
by, and fortchefter, oppofed the re-

foJutions ; the laft, amongft other ob-
jeftions, urged this fadl—tha tin con-

fequence of the delay occafiot^ed by
the prefent mode u<" proceeding,

and the fufpenflon it produced of
the royal prerogatives, two convidj
had been executed, without having

bad an opportunity of applying to the

crown for pardon— a right fo highly

valued, that Judge BlackHonc ob-

fcrves, that if any man on- convic-

tion becomes infane, his execution

is delayed, left he (hould have it in

his power to (late circumflances

which might induce the king to ex-

tend his mercy to him.

Lord .Camden having remarked
that parliament had, in more in-

flances than one, conferred by an
aft of its own the dignity of peer-

age, and that the validity of fuch

Cfreation was not to be controverted ;

this doftrine was warmly animad-
verted upon by earl Filz.viliiam,

who declared his intention of mak-
ing an exprefs motion upon the fub-

ject ; but after an explanation from
the prefident of the council, the mat*
ter dropped.

An amendment was moved, that

the words " for a time to be limit-

ed," (hould be added to the fecond

refolution ; upon which the com-
mittee divided : Contents 67 ; Non-
contents 93.— Ihc debate was re-

fumed on the day following, when
a divilion took place upon the fame
amendment moved upon the third

rtfclation ; Contents 68 ; Non-con-
tents 91.— The reft of the refola-

tions were then voted, and agreed

to on the report; and protads

were entered, figned by 57 lords.

On the 27th, Mr. Pitt, . ,

after recapitulating the -' * 7 •

ileps that had been already taken»

oblerved, that before thty pro-

ceeded any farther, he thought it

would be both mod refpeftful to the

pri'ice of Wales, and moll expe-

dient in tne order of their proceed-

ings, to endeavour to know, whe-
ther his royal highnefs was willing

to accept the regency upon the terms

of the refolution which Uiey had
come
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come to.*—With this view he mov-
ed. That a committee be appoint-

ed to attend his royal highnefs the

prince of Wales with the refolu-

tions which have been agreed to by
the lords and commons for the pur-

pofe of fupplying the defeft of the

perfonal exercife of the royal au-

thority during his majefty's ilhiefs,

by impowering his royal highnefs

to exercife fuch authority, in the

name and on the behalf of his ma-
jefty, fubjedl to the limitations and
reftridions which the circumftances

of the cafe appear at prefent to re-

quire; and that the committee do
exprefs the hope which the com-
mons entertain, that his royal high-

nefs, from his regard to the inte-

refts of his majefty and the nation,

will be ready to undertake the

weighty and important' truft pro-

pofed to be inverted in his royal

highnefs, as foon as an ' aft of par-

liament (hall have been pafled for

carrying the faid refolutions into

efieft.

This motion gave rife to a con-

fiderable degree of altercation, in

which the minifters were accufed,

and defended themfelves againft the

accufation, of having treated the

prince of Wales, throughout the

whole courfe of their proceeding,

with the moft (hameful want of at-

tention and refpe«a. The motion
was voted without a diviiion, and
ordered to be carried to the lords

for their concurrence, together with

a fimilar refolution for a committee
to lay before the queen the refolu-

tion of the two houfes, relative to

the care of his majefty's perfon.

The refolutions being read in the

houfe of lords on the 28th, and a

motion made for their lordlhips con-

currence, the duke of Northumber-

land briefly obferved, that thefe re-

folutions, as propofed to be prefent-

cd to the prince for his affeht, ap-
pearing in the face of them mofl
materially to curtail the exercife of
that royal authority which they

were about to put into his hands,

would, as they flood, feem to con-
vey a want of.'ponfidence in his

royal highnefs ; he conceived it,

therefore, would be but decent in

their lord (hips to fpecify the rea-

fons .which had guided their lord-

lhips in adopting thofe refolutions.

It having been moft generally

taken as the ground for thofe re-

ftridions, that his majefty's illnefs

was but temporary, and would pro-

bably be but of ihort duration, he
conceived their lordfliips could have
no objeftion to conned that with

the addrefs. His grace concluded
with moving an amendment to that

efFed, which was negatived without

further debate ; and the ufual blanks

were ordered to be filled up with

the words, " lords fpiritual and
« temporal."

On the 30th of Janu- . ,

ary the two committees J^^-3°^'^-

prefented to the prince of Wales
and the queen the refolutions of the

two houfes, and received the an-

fwers which the reader will find

amongft the State Papers, p. [305
and p. [306. He entreated gentle-

men would paufe ; and by giving

the bill before them a deliberate

perufal and cool refledion, pro-
ceed in future with the caution due
to fo momentous a tranfadioh.

The anfwers received from „

the prince of Wales and the ^

queen being read, and ordered to

be printed, tlie houfe of lords again

refolved itfelf into a committee on

the ftate of the nation.

The
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another commilTion. His Iord(hip

concluded by moving, ** That it i*

** expedient and ncceflary that let-

" ters patent, under the great fcal

" of Great Britain, be impowercd
'< to be iirued by the authority of
** the two houfes of parliament, ia
" the tenor and form following:"—

,

Then followed an exaft tranfcript of
the writ ufually iflued under the fign

manual, impowering certain commif-
fioncrs to open and hold the king's

parliaments at Weftminfter. The
commiffioners nominated by the

prefent letters patent were, the

prince of Wales, the duke of York,
the dukes of Cumberland and Glou-
cefter, together with the other per-

fons ufnally inferted therein.

The motion .being fecondsd.

Lord Portchefter rofe, and ob-
fcrvcd, they were now in that prc-

cife fituation where they Rood two
months fincc; with this difference

only, that they were now going to

do, by a pretended aft of parlia-

ment, what (hould have been done
by a declaration of the two houfes.

But bcfides this fiftion of the ereac

feal, there were other ftumbling-

blocks in their way. By two atts

, of parliament, the fign manual was
made effentially necefiary to the va-
lidity of any aft. Tlicfe were the

aftsof 33d ofHenry the eighth, and
the iftof Philip and Mary; the for-

mer declaring that no ad could be
valid unlefs figned by the fore-

reign,' or, in his abfence, by the

cti/}os regr.i ; and the latter, in de-
ciding on the attainder of the duke

of Norfolk, fpeaking the fame Un-
guage, but in ftronger terms.

Lord Camd6n replied, that a
different meaning was to be attach*

ed to thofe ails. They were, he
contended, afts merely af.maU'vt ;

—that is, they alTerted that sds fb

3 fi^ci

The lord prefidcnt btgan with

remarking, that being ftill merely

a convention, they could do no one

legi dative aft till they were enabled

fo to do by the prefence or affent of

the ibvereicn. Deprived of the af-

fiiUncc of his majclly in his natural

eatadtyt they were compelled to

refort to his folitical catacity. There
was but one organ by which this

affiftance could oe obtained, and

that organ was the great feal. This

mode of proceeding, he knew, had

already been ridiculed as a phantom.

But would thofe who were thus free

of their ridicule impart any other

mode by which they can be extricnt-

ed from their jprefent difficulties?

They were compelled, therefore, by
neceflity to refort to a refolution of

the two houfes, impowering the

proper pcrfon to make ufe of the

great feal ; an inftroment which,

his lordfliip faid, was of fuch great

and particular auihorit)', that even

if the lord chancellor committed a

high mifdemeanor by affixing it to

letters patent, thofe inftruments mull

be con fidered valid ; they would have

the whole force of law, and could

not be difputed by the judges. His
lordfhip, in fupport of this doc-
trine, quoted the conduft of lord

chancellor Hardwicke, who had fuf-

fer«rd the great feal to be affixed to

an inftrumcnt in the manner he now
propofed. Two refolutions, he faid,

would be therefore found neccllary to

be adopted under their prefent cir-

cunallanccs to compleat the legifla-

ture. The firfl was, to eftablifh a

commiffion to open and hold the par-

liament in due form; the fccond

would follow up the firfl at a con-

venient . time, for the purpofe of
impowering the royal affent to be
^iven in his majcfty's name to the

bili of regency, by the (ame, or by
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iigned were legal, but they no where
contained the aflertion, that thofe

a£ts could not be legalized in any
other form !—His lordlhip added
a precedent in point, that of 28
Eliz. which had actually paffed un-
der the great feal only, and without

the fign manual.

His royal highnefs the duke of
York rofe unexpededly at this mo-
ment, and faid, he had not been

infornied that it was intended to in-

fert his name in the commiffion,

and therefore it had not been in his

power to take any fteps to prevent

it. He could not (anflion the pro-

ceedings with his name, not wiihing

to Aand upon record, and be hand-

ed to pollerity, as approving fuch

a meafure. His opinion of the

whole fyftem adopted was already

known : he deemed the meai'ure

propofed, as well as every other

that had boen taken refpcfting the

fame fubjeft, to be unconllitutional

and illegal. He defired, therefore,

to have nothing to do with any

part of the bufinefs; and requeft-

ed that his name, and that of his

brother the prince of Wales, might

be left out of the commiffion.

Lord Camden faid, upon a re-

quifition thus communicated, there

could be no hefitation. He fhould

not for a moment reiift the royal

duke's defire, but would readily

agree to omit his royal highnefs's

name, and that of his royal high-

nefs the prince of Wales.

The duke of Cumberland next

rofe, and defired that his name, and

that of the duke of Gloucefter,

might alfo be omitted.

fcome difficulty here arofe, as to

the mode of complying with their

royal highnefs's requells. Lord
WalfiRgham fuggefled the regular

parliamentary ^rm of proceeding.

that of reading the pafTage of the

commiffion delired to be omitted,

and putting the queftion, *' That
" tjiefe words ftand part of the
** motion." This being admitted

to be proper, his lordlhip put the

queftion in form, and declared " the
" non-contents had it." But lord

Radnor and lord Fitzwilliam re-

marked, that if the means of leav-

ing out his royal highnefs's name,
that had been reforted to, were
fufFered to go upon the journals, it

would convey a marked difrefpcft

to his royal highnefs.

At length it was fettled, that

the motion fhould fland as it did 1

and that, when reported to the

houfe. Lord Radnor (hould then

move an amendment, that it might
appear on the journals, that it was
at the defire of their royal highnef-

fes the dukes of York and Cum-
berland, being prefent, that their

names, and thofe of the prince of
Wales and duke of Gloucefter, were
omitted in the commiffion.

The refolution, as amend- p ,

ed and paffed by the lords, '
*

having been communicated to the

houfe of commons, Mr. Pitt moved
I for their concurrence therein. This

motion, which was at length carried

without a divifion, gave rife to along

and v/arm debate.—The refolution

was defended, as affording the only

legal fccurity to their proceedings

which the cafe admitted of.—On the

other fide, it was urged, that how-
ever they might thus be made yor-

mally legal, yet being fubftantially

and hiftorically otherwife, it would
have been much more fafe, that the

whole cafe fhould fland upon its

own ground, diltinguilhed as an ir-

regular proceeding, juflified only

by neceffity, than to call in coun-

terfeit props to fupport it. The
precedents
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precedents of the reign of Henry
the iixth, upon which fo much fb-els

had been laid whild ininillera were

contending for the right of the two

houfes to nominate a rrgcnt» were

now totally abandoned. In con-

formity to thofc precedents the

prince of Walci cught to be em-
powered by the propofed commif-
fion to open the parliament in the

king's name, and to cxercifc the

legiflative authority of the king, in

the paflingof fuch afts as might be

tendered for the royal aiTent. Nor
could there be new any ground of
apprchenfion that he (hould rcje^ a

bill of limitations, as he had already

declared his willingncfs to accept

the regency <yith the reilriftions

propofed.

Mr. Burk^ in a long and able

fpeech fupportcd the exclufive right

of the prince of Wales to the re-

gency, and endeavoured to imprefs

the committee with a fenfe of the

fatal confequences that might fol-

low, from admitting any idea of

competition in it, to the unity of tlie

empire, the integrity of the conftitu-

Cion, and the hereditary fuccelTion

to the throne itfelf.

Before the houfe adjourned the

fpeaker begged leave to call the

attention of the houfe to the fitua-

Uon in which he flood.—In confe-

quencc of the honour they had done

him of placing him in that chair, he
ought regularly to be prefented to

the king, for his approbation. As
that could not be done, he wifhed

to know whether they had any di-

reftions to give him with refpeft to

the commiflioners who were to open
the feflions. After a Ihort conver-

fation, it was agreed that he ihould

not be prefented for their confirma-

tion.

Vol. XXXU

[l2f
The day following, the p , ,

fpeaker with the com- Da-

mons being at the bar of the houfe
of lords, earl Bathuril, who fat as

fpeaker for the lord chancellor, ac-

quainted them that the illnefs of his
majefty had made itticceflary that a
commiilion in his name fliould pafs

the great feal, which they would
hear read. The clerk having read
the commiHion, lord Bathurll, in a
(hort fpeech (fee State Papers, p.

306) opened the caules of their

preient meeting, and the objeds for

which they were to provide.

As foon as the commons were re-

turned to their houfe, and had gone
through the ufual forms, Mr. Pitt

rofe, and after a (hort preface
moved that leave be given to bring

in a bill to provide for the care of
his majelly 's royal pcrfon, and for the

adminiftration of the regal authority

during his majefty's illnefs. Leave
was accordingly given; and the bill

was brought in and read for the firit

time without debate on the day (oU
lowing.

On a motion made ^, „ ,

this day, for the fecond "^ *^''*

reading of the regency bill, Mr.
Burke begged leave to make fome
obfervations on the principles and
provifions of the bill, in order to

point out to gentlemen in what point

ofview they were to examine it when
it came before them in the committee.

In order to form a competent idea

of the bill, they were to recoiled that

it had been declared that the king
was incapable of exerciiing the

royal functions : it was now pro-

pofed to fupply this defeft by the

unexampled remedy of a matilated,

divided, and disjointed government;,

a government which went to heap all

the burthen ind odium of power on
his royal highnefs, without any of

[/] iu
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its graces or fplendor; and which,

while it took away from him even the

power ofdoing good, ofencouraging

merit, or even exerciiing charity, was
calculated to fecure the influence and

future fuccefs of a party in avowed
enmity with him. Being called to or-

der on account offome warm expref-

fions he ufed, he added, that if the

meafures propofed were in their own
nature unjuftifiable, and tending to

introduce diforder and debility into

government—ifthey were contemp-
tible in the jealoufy they evinced of
the prince, and alarming from their

hoftility to the whole houfe of

Brunfwick—if they tended to create

diftruft and difunion not only among
the different branches of the royal

family, but between all orders and
ranks 'in the flate, then was he
juftifiable in the warmth he had
evinced.

The bill was then read a fecond

time, and ordered to be committed

en the morrow.
, The regency bill confifted

7 ' ofthirty-twoclaufes*.—The
claufe, which was firft objeAed to in

the committee, was that which con-

tained the oath to be taken by the

regent. Two parts of this oath

were objected to by Mr. Burke.—
Firft, that by which he was bound
" to take care of the perfonalfafety
*' of the king to the utmoft of his

•' .power and ability"—a provifion,

which could only be corifidered as a

jnockery and iniult upon the prince

of Wales, when it was well known
that be was not in the fmalleft de-

gree entrulled with the care of the

royal perfon.—Secondly, that part

•by which he was bound "to govern
" according to the ftipulations and
<« reftridions contained in the bill."

It wat alked, for what purpofe

this idea of a covenant was In*

troduced, and why the words did

not run in general terms, as in

the coronation, " according to the
" laws of the land," of which that

bill, when it pafTed, would of courfe

make a part?

In anfwer to both thefe objedlions

it was faid, that the oath was taken

from that inferted in the regency
adl of the prefent reign ; and with

regard to the firft objedion, it was
faid, that the regent, poffeffing al-

moft the whole executive power,
would be pofTefled of means pecu>-

liar to himfelf of providing for the

king's fafetyj fuch as proteding

him againft treafon, feditions, and
riots, in cafe of civil war or of in-

vafion.

The feventh claufe, providing

againft the non-refidence of the

prince, and againft his marrying
a papift, being read ; Mr. Rolle

rofe, and again brought on the

fubjed of the rumour which had
formerly prevailed, of the prince's

marriage. He concluded with

moving that the words, " or
" who is or ftiall be married, in law
" or in fad, to a papift," fhould be

added. This produced much alter-

cation, in which the mover was
treated with great afperity by lord

North, Mr. Sheridan, Mr, Grey,
and Mr. Courtenay.—Mr. Welbore
Ejlis defired the royarl ad to be read,

by which it is enaded, that the mar-
riage of any of the defcendants of

Geo. ir. ftiall not be valid without

the royal aflent. This, he ob-

ferved, was a full anfwer to all ca-

vils, as that could not be valid in

fad, which was not good in law.

The amendment was negatived

without a divifion.

The next claufe in the bill was

• See State Papers, p. 341.
thit
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rtal which reftrained the regent
from creating peere.

Mr. Jolliffc moved an amend-
ment, for limiting the duration of
this reftriiflion to the firft of Feb-
ruary 1790. He faid he thought
that all the reftri^lions were founded
on a fuppofition that his majefty's re-

covery was probable ; now it was to

be prefumed, that fymptoms of re-

covery might be looked for, if they

were to be expefted at all, within

fifteen months from the firft dif-

covery of the diforder; and the

committee ought to limit the dura-

tion of reftridlions, which if not

limited, it would not be in the poA'cr

of' the commons alone to remove,
whenever they (hould feel an incli-

nation fo to do. The confent of
the lords would then be neceflary ;

and their lordfhips might not be
readily difpofed to confent to what
would be a'diminution of their own
confequence.

Mr. Hawkins Browne was ready

to admit that the reilridions ought
to be limited in point of duration;

but thought fifteen months too (hort

^ period, an^ propofed two or

three years.

Mr. Burke declared, there was no
foundation whatever for the reftric-

tion. If it was directed againll the

prince, it was infulting and injuri-

ous, as his condu£l had hitherto

given no ground for fufpeding him
of a difpofition to abufe power. 4f
it was againfl thofe who were fup-

pofed to be his advifers, they were
equally malignant, becaufe thofe

perfons, when in office, had made
the moft temperate ufc of that

power. The duke of Portland had
been in his majefty's fervice in Eng-
land, as well as in Ireland, and had

not made a prodigal ufe of that pre-

rogative. The late marquis of
Rockingham, in whofe footftcps the
prefent Whigs profeflcd to tread*

was extremely fparing of grants of
peerages. Why then (hould it be
fuppolcd that they would deviate
from an example which they took
for their model, when they wiihed
to recommend themfelves to the

good opinion o^ the public?—The
amendment was negatived without
a divifton.

The next claufe on which -any
debate took place was that refpedling

the granting of places, or penfions

in reverfion. Lord North obferved,

that it was one of the profefled

principles of the refolutions, that the

prince Ihould have the power of ap-
pointing his own fervants. How then,

he aflced, if the prince had not the

power of granting penfions or re-

verfions, was it polTible for him to fill

the higheft fituation in the law de-
partment, ifa vacancy Ihould happen
therein? Not z.pmj'nejudge, nor even
a barrifter of tolerable bufinefs,

would accept of the officeoflord high
chancellor, an 'office extremely pre-

carious in its tenure, if the prince

had not a power to reward him for

his fcrvlces in cafe of a difmifla!.

He therefore propofed that an ex-

ception fhould be inferted to pro-

vide for fuch a cafe.

The chancellor of the excheqaer

faid, it was very fit the regent fhould

have the choice of a lord chancellor,

if the country fhould be fo unfor-

tunate as to lofe the learned lord •

who now filled that office. But ilill

he was of opinion that it was not in

the prefent bill that the pjwer of
providing for him fhould be given.

When the occafion fhould occur,

the regent might apply to parlia-

ment, and he himfelf for one would
^ [/] 2 very
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very readily agree to the fum men-
tioned by the noble lord. But a

regent fliou'.d not be put on a better

footing than the king himfelf. Now
the king could not grant fuch a

penfion without the confent of par-

liament. It was for this reaibn

only that he oppofed the noble

lord's motion.

Lord North replied, that he fup-

pofea that, by the mode propofed,

they meant to take to theipfelves

the difpofal of the great feal, as they

kept the power of providing for the

officer who might be called to that

fuuation on his retirement. By re-

taining that power, every compafl

made with his royal highnefs in the

refolutions was broken. The houfe,

inftead of relieving him from the

already too heavy reftridions, were

forging for him new fetters. The
parliament, not the regent, would

have the power of chuTing his fer-

vants.—The amendment was ne-

gatived.

The houfe being again
Feb 9th.

in a committee on the

1789,

the great officers of ftate, the lor^

chancellor, and tlie two chief juf-

ticcs, for executing the faid trutt.

- Mr. Pitt faid, that as to the

amount of that property, he be-

lieved there could be nothing but

guefs-vvork ; at lead he had no clue

by which to enable him to form any

thing like a judgment; whatever

it might be, it had already been de- .

pofitcd in fuch hands as would al-

ways be obliged to account for their

trull.

Mr. Burke fupported the propo-

fition offered' by Mr. Anftruther,

and conftdered this as a further

proof of the unjuft and illiberal

treatment of the princes of the blood

royal, who were thus excluded from,

and deemed unworthy of any ihare

of that truft, in which they had un-

doubtedly the firft intercft and the

deepeft concern.

The clauie paiTed without amend"
ment.

The fourteenth claufe, providing

for the payment of his majefty'3

houlhold, under the diredion of

regency bill, the twelfth claufe was her majefty, being read; Sir James
read, upon which Mr. Anftrutherob- ^ ' /• . •

ferved, that though this claufe ftated

that the care or management of the

king's property fliould not be in the

prince of Wales, yet it was total-

ly filent in what hands it Ihould

veil. There have been various ac-

counts concerning the vaft amount
of that property ; whatever it might
be, it was but right that it

Ihould be properly taken care of,

and notb« I'o placed that it might be

embezzled by anonymoas purioiners,

whom nobody could call 10 account,

•becaufe nobody knew. He was
therefore of opinion, that a commif-
fion be appointed, to confift of the

/jueen, th^ prinws of the blood.

Erikine oppofed it, as granting

larger powers than were neceflary

;

and infilled that the expence of the

houfhold might be much dimi-

nilhed.

The cliancellor of the exchequer

faid, that fome circumllances,arifing

from his majefty's fituation, rather

tended to incrcafe than diminifh the

expence of fome parts of the houf-

hold.

Mr. Burke objefted to the .claufe,

as tending to the fubverfion of the

civil lift ad, irreconcileable with the

true principles ofoeconomy,and cal-

culated only for the purpofe of pro-

-viding for a favourite and uniaecef-

fary corps. He alfd objcded to it

as
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at proceeding to Tecure the payment

of the houlhold, before the quef-

tion of feparating it from the exe-

cutive governmeac had been decid-

ed upon.

Mr. Powys moved, that the claufe

be poftponed; in which motion he

was fupported by Lord North, upon

the ground taken by Mr. Burke :

the committee divided; ayes 87,

noes 132.

The fixteenth claufe, relative to

the privy purfe of his majefty, was

oppofed on the impropriety of re-

fufmg to his royal highnefs, who
was to fupport the dignity of the

crown, the power over the privy

purfe, amounting to 60,000 1. a

year; out of which, by the claufe,

was to be taken 1 6,000 1. andgiven

to her majefty, for purpofes un-

known to parliament; and the re-

mainder locked up and left, in cafe

of his majcfty's indifpofition con-

tinuing, to the difpofition of parlia-

ment. It was fupported upon the

propriety of continuing his ma-
jelly's benefaflions, and on the im-
propriety of feizing the moment of
his majefty's indifpofition to ftrip

him of his property. The 16,000 1.

yvhich, it was objeftcd, were given to

her majefty for purpofes unknown to

parliament, was explained in the fol-

lowing manner: 12,000 1. was given

to pay an eftablilhed lift of charities

fettled by his majefty; and the re-

maining 4000 1. was to enable her

majefty to convinue his majefty's

benefadions to thofe perfons who
were not on the lift; but who, (he

knew, received charity to that a-

jBOunt,

Sir William Molefworth was wil-

ling to agree to the fum propofed

to be token from the money of his

majefty's privy purfe, that was ap-

pppriatcd to the charities laen^on-

ed; but not thinkina it proper that

the remainder "fliould be kept from
the prince, he moved, as an amend-
ment, to add the words, " and that
" the remainder ftiall be paid over
" tothe trcafarerofthe privy purfe
" of the regent." Upon this a-
mendment the committee divided :

ayes joi, noes 156.

The feventeenth claufe was next
read, vcfting in her majefty the care
of the king's perfon, and the go-
vernment of the houlhold.

Mr. Powys objecled to that part

ofthe claufe which gave her majefty
power over the houftiold. He con-
demned it as a divifion of power with
the executive authority. It was un-
juftifiable and inadmiffible. The
power given her majefty over the
houftiold, and the claufe rcftraining

the regent from creating peers,

not only gave a dangerous controul

over the two houfes, but put it

into irrefponfible hands. After
arguing upon the mifchiefs that

might refult from fuch a meafure, he
concluded by moving an amend-
meat to the preamble of the

claufe, leaving it open for future

revifion.

The chancjellor of the exchequer
agreed to the amendment, and laid,

that in the courfe of the whole bufi-

nefs, one of the principles he had
ever invariably maintained was, that

the whole of the bill ought ever to

be kept open to the future revifign

and alteration of parlianjent. '

The amendment being put and
agreed to, the fame was mlerted in

;he claufe.

Sir Peter Burrell objefted to the

latter part of the claufe. The pa-
tronage given, he faid, was fo loofc-

ly exprefted, that it was impoilible

to ascertain the amount of it;

which, he- conceived, the houfc

[Hi «"S»>5
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ought to be acquainted with, previ-

oufly to its adopting the daufe.

The chancellor of the exchequer

acquainted the honourable baronec,

that the whole amount was about

300,000 1. a year: of this one half

went to the payment of tradcfmen's

bills : the falaries of the houihold,

from the greateft officers to the

loweft turnfpit, did not ^mount to

more than ioo,oool. aryear; out of

that fum there was not more than

about 30,0001. received for fabrics

by members of the two houfes of

parliament. There were feven in

the houfe of commons, whofc fala-

ries amounted to about 400QI. and

eighteen lords in the other houfe,

whofe falaries amounted- to about

26,0001. Such influence, he faid,

was not likely to produce any con-

fiderable alteration in the fyftem of

cEconomy adopted on the prefent

exigency.

Mr. Burke and lord North con-

demned the claufe, on the old ground

of her majefty's having' any (hare

in the executive government. They
reprobated the meafure of dividing

that po.ver as unconftitutional and
dangerous, and exprefled their fears

of its o>perating as a pernicious

precedent.

Mr. Sheridan propofed, as an

amendment, which was fupported

by lord George Cavendiih, and
general Norton, to feparate. the

great officers from the houfhold;

Upon which the committee divided:

ayes 118, noes 173. Majority

againfl: the amendment 55.-^The
queftion was then put upon the

claufe, which was carried.

T7 1- ^u The claufe relative to
Feb. 10th. , , -1 u '

the queen s council be-

ing read, Mr. Pitt propofed, that

it ftiould confift of the four principal

officers of the houihold, the lord

chamberlain, the lord fleward, tha

mafter of the horfe, and the groom
of the ftole, for the time being, and
in addition to thefc, of four other

perfons; in feledtingofwhom,hewa3
naturally led to make choice of thofe

whom his majefty himfelf had placed

at the head of the church and the

law ; and therefore he Ihould propofe

the names of John lord archbilhop

of Canterbury, Edward lord Thar-
low, William lord archbiOiop of

York, and Lloyd lord Kenyon.

He meant that thefe four Ihould

be appointed counfellors by name,
and not as officers filling, for the

time being, the ftations which they

now hold : but the four officers of

the houfhold he propofed not by their

own names, but the names of their

offices.

This conftitution of the council

was objefted to on thefe gounds;

firft, on account of the omiffion of the

princes of the royal blood :'fecondly,

on account of the nomination being

in fome inftances perfonal, and in

others official; and laftly, becaufe of

the omiffion of other eminent per-

fonages, whofe fituations madcthcni
fit obje^s for fuch a choice.

In anfwer to the firft objeftion^

lord Graham obferved, that there

was no neceffity for inferting the

names of the princes of the blood

in the lift of counfellors to the

queen, as her majefty could at all

times procure their advice ; and he

was of opinion," that refpedl to the

princes ihould prevent the com-
mittee from putting them into fitu-

ations, which would render vhem
refponfible to parliament; and might

caufe them to be brought to the

bar of the houfe to anfwer for the

difcharge of the truft repofed in

them.

Colonel Phipps faid, that a very

gooc\
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good reafon for omitting the names
of the princes was, that the two

houfes having agreed that the re-

gent ihould not have the cuflody

of the royal pcrfon, thofe perfons

ought not to be appointed coun-

fellors to the qoecn who might

be fuppofcd to be much a^ the de-

votion of the regent. For this very

reafon alfo, he urged, in anfwer to

the fecond objedion, it was not pro-

per that the committee (houid name
the two archbifhops, and the chan-

cellor, and chief jullice for the time

being ; for theji, in cafe of any
change, the regent would have the

nomination of counfellors, who were
to advife the queen about the care

of the king's perfon, with which the

regent was not to meddle. For the

very fame reafon the officers of the

houfhold, who were to be named
counfellors, might be defcribed as

for the time being, bccaufe the bill

had put them entirely under the

control of the queen, who could

alone remove them.

In addition to thefe reafons, Mr.
Pitt argued, that it was held as a

principle in law, that in aM cafes,

thofe who by their proximity could-

be fuppofed to have any poflible in-

tereft in the fucceflion, were, for

that reafon, excluded from the care

of the perfon to be taken care of:

this, therefore, was, in his mind, a

ftrong reafon why the princes of

the blood fl^ould be excluded from a

£articipation in the council to be aU
)tted the queen, which, in its na-

ture, neceflarily involved in it the

care of his majefty's perfon.

The laft objeftion was founded on
the omiffion of the fpeaker, the lord

mayor of London, and chief juftice

of the common pleas. The omif-

fion of the laft-mentioned great of-

^cer was Arongly animadverced

upon ; and the miniftcrs were ac
cuffd of looking to the politics of
perfons as the criterion of their qua-
lification for the trull tu be veited in

(hem.—Mr. Burke concluded the

debate with reminding the commit-
tee, that the exdufion of the royal

family was full in the teeth of the

very laft regency bill, namely the

fifth of the prefent king, by which
his majefty was obliged to nomtnate
a guardian for the prince of Wales,
in cafe he (hould fucceed to the

crown before he was of age, from
amon^ the princes of the blood.

A divifion took place, on a mo-
tion made by lord North, that the

duke of York fhould be one of the

council ; when the queftion was ne-
gatived : Ayes 1 30;- Noes 177.

The feveral names of their royal

highneffes prince William Henry,
prince Edward, duke of Gloucefter,

and duke of Cumberland, were then
feverally propofed, and negatived.

Mr. Dempder then propofed, that

the fpeaker of the houfe of com-
mons, and the lord mayor of Lon-
don, be added ; both which quef-
tipnswere negatived.

The 26th claufe, pro- ^ ,

viding for the refump- ^ • H.

tion of the government by his ma-
jefty, being read, Mr. Pitt having
premifed that though the right of
refumption did not depend on the

votes of either houfe of parliament,

yet as a king of this country was not

capable of doing any aft of ftate by
himfelf, but was obliged to make
ufe »'f the medium of perfons who
Ihould be refponfible to the laws for

fuch an aft ; fo in the prefent cafe,

the bare confcioufnefs of his ma.,

jelly, that his incapacity was re-

moved, ought not to be admitted as

a proof of lucii a faft j but 4ie ihould

employ fome organ, known to the

(. / 1 -I country.
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country, to fatisfy the people of fo

defirable an event. It would not

be reafonable that his majefty (hould

be obliged to refort to the political

fcrvants of the regency, to defire

that they Ihould take the proper fteps

for reftoring him to power ; and the

reafon which induced him to think

fo was, that the fervants of a go-
vernment which was to be deftroyed

by fuch meafures were certainly not

the moft fit to carry them into ex-

ecution. His propofal then was,

that as foon as it mould appear to

five out of the eight counfellors ap-

pointed to advife the queen, that his

majefty's health was reftored, they

ftiould certify it under their hands

to the political fervants of the re-

gent, who Ihould be bound to record

the inftrument in the council books,

and farther to notify it to the lord

mayor of London, and afterwards to

the public in the London Gazette.

The king (hould then fummon the

attendance of a number of mem-
bers of the privy council, either fuch

as had been members of it before

his indifpofition, or (hould have been

added to it by the regent : the num-
ber that he would propofe to be

fummoned on this occaTion Ihou'd

be nine. Thefe nine, fitting in coun-

cil with his majefty, would have an
opportunity of judging whether his

incapacity was really removed or

not ; and fhould fix of them be of
opinion that it was, then a procla-

jnation, figned by his majelly, and
counterfigned by thefe fix privy

counfellors, certifyirg the king's ca-

pacity, (hould immediately be pub-
lifhed, and inftantly all the power of
the regent (hould ceafe and deter-

mine. Thefe fix perfons (hould be
refpon(ible to the public for the opi-

rion which they (hould thus give

under their hands ; and that refpont

Ability would be the people's fecu-

rity, that the truft repvjfed in thefe

pei fons would not be abuled.—Hav-
injj premifcd this, he moved, that

the blank left for tiie number of
privy counfellors whom the king

(hould lummon be filled up with the

word nine,

Mr. Powys faid, that of all the

meafures propofrd by the right ho-

nourable gefitleman in the whole

couri'e of this unprecedented bufinef<,

this was certainly the moft extraordi- •

nary ; the rigiit honourable gentle-

man had firft maintained, that parlia-

ment had a right to fettle every thing

relating to the prefent exigence ; but

now he abandoned that principle, and
did not intend to fufFer the interfe-

rence of parliament in the reftoration
'

of the king to his government.

With refpeft to the refponfibility

of the privy counfellors who were
to fign the proclamation, the public,

he faid, could not have much confi-

dence in the declaration of men
picked and chofcn from their fellow

counfellors in the manner propofed.

But, after all, what was the nature of
their refponfibility ? Their grounds

for declaring that the king was
reftored to health could not be
afcertained ; and therefore, fuppof-

ing they (hould be wrong, it could

not be faid whether they had afted

wrong wilfully, or merely from an
error in judgment: of what ufe,

therefore, could that refponfibility

be to the public, which could not

draw down upon thefe counfellors

the punifhment and vengeance of

the law, becaufe it was impofTible to

prove, in cafe they (hould be wrong
in their declaration, that it was not

through error, but defign, that they

had deceived the public.

Tilt
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Thfe nccefijty of having the king's

capacity to refume the government

afcerujncd by the two houfes of par-

liament, rather than by the queen's

or the privy council, was ftrong-

ly urged by Mr. Sheridan. He ob-

served, that by the prefent bill every

aft that (hould be done by the king*

during his incapacity was declared

to be invalid, and of no cfFett : now
(hould it be refolved by the nine

privy counfellors, during a recefs of

parliament, that the king was reco-

vered, the moft ferious confequences

might follow : for before the two

houfes could meet to afcertain that

fa^l, the great feal might have been

put to a commiflion of regency

that would place it out of the power

of the two houfes to interfere any

more, though his majelly Ihould re-

lapfe; and thus thofe privy coun^

feilors, whether through error or de-

fign, might be the means of making
an incapable king eilablifh a go-

vernment which the two houfes could

not afterwards overturn. A claufe

to remedy this objcdtion, was offered

byMr. Marlham, butrejeded. Mr.
Powys afterwards moved, that the

phydcians be examined by the

queen's council on oath; which was

negatived. Laflly, Mr. Sheridan,

after again urging the necef-

fity of parliamentary inveltiga-

tion of the recovery of his majelly,

moved, that the regent be obliged

to communicate to parliament the

notification of the king's recovery.

Upon this motion, after fome con-

verfation, the houfe divided ; when
it was negatived. Ayes 113; Noes
181. Majority, 68.

The committee having gone

through the whole bill, which the

reader will find at the end of the

State Papers, the houfe was refumed.

the report brought up, and agreed

to, and the bill ordered for the third

readr.ig on the morrow.
Upon the third read- p ,

'
1 r Feb. 12.

»ng, two claufes were pro-

pofed to be added, the one by Mr.
Pulteney, limiting the reftriftion re-

lative to the creation of peers to

three years, which was adopted

;

the other by Mr. W. Smith, referv-

ing to the regent the power, in cer-

tam cafes, of giving the royal af-

fcnc to a bill or bills for the relief of
diflenters from the church of Eng-
land. This, after a ihort converU-
tion, was withdrawn. The bill then

pafTed, and was ordered to be car-

ried to the lords.

On the 17th the re- p ,

gency bill, having pafled * '*

through the previous ftages without

oppomion, was committed in the

houfe of lords, where, befides feve-

ral verbal amendments, two new
claufes were added to it : the firft,

placing under the controul and ma-
nagement of the queen all the pa-
laces, houfes, gardens, parks, &c.
pofTefTed by his majelly : the fecond

committing to her majefty the care

of all the royal offspring under the

age of twenty-one.

This day, as foon as the p. 1

lords were afTembled, the * ^*

chancellor rofe, and after obferving

that it had appeared from the of-

ficial report of the phyficians, that

his majelly had been for fome time

in a Hate of convalefcence, inform-

ed them, that the accounts jufl re-

ceived conveyed the happy intelli-

ligence that that improvement was
Hill progreHive ; an information he
was furc which would prove highly

pleafing to every man in the king-

dom. In this fituation of thihgs he

conceived they could not poi&bly

procetd
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proceed upon the bill before them ;

and therefore moved, that their lord-

fhips dd immediately adjouiti to

Tuefday next.

Before the qucfticn was put, the

doke of York rofe, and addreffed

the houfe in words to the following

cffeA : " I trull your lordlhips will

do me the juftice to believe that no

perfon in the houfe could feel equal

pleafure with myfelf, from the fa-

vourable account which the noble

lord on the wool-fack has given, and

the motion he has made to the

houfe, in which I entirely concur,

w—I fliould have' had great fa-

tisfaftion in making the fame com-
munication to the houfe, if I had

been enabled to do it from any cer-

tain information, I thought it my
(duty yefterda'y, upon the favourable

reports given to the public, to re-

queft to be admitted to hi^^majefty's

prefence :-^from reafons very jufti-

iable, I have no doubt, it was not

thought proper that 1 (hould have
thatfatisfadion.

From the knowledge I have ofmy
brother's fcniiments, though I can

have had no immediate communir
cation with him upon the fubjed of

this motion, I am convinced that he

will feel equal if not greater plea-

fure than myfelf at the hopes of his

inajcfty's recovery, as it muft re-

lieve him from the embarrafl'ment

of the fituaiion in which the bill

would have placed him, which no-

thing but a ftrong lenfe of his duty

to the public would have induced

him to undertake." i

P , On Tuefday the 24th
* ' ^' the lord chancellor inform-

ed the houfe, that he had on that day

attended his majefty, by his exprels

command, and had found him per-

fcQiy recovered ; but that, in order

to bring the preffure of public af-

fairs as gradually as poifible upon
his mind, he ihould propofe an ad-
journment to the Mondav following.

—On that day the houie again ad-

journed to Thurfday the 5th of
March ; when they were informed

by the chancellor, that his majefty

would fignify his further pleafure to

both houfes on the Tuefday follow-

ing.

Before we begin our narrative of
the tranfaftions of the Britiih par-

liament fubfequent to the king's re-

covery, we fhall fubjoin a (hort ac-

count of the proceedings of the par-

liament of Ireland during the im-
portant period which has io long oc-

cupied our attention.

The feffions was opened on the

5th of February by the marquis of
Buckingham, who, in hjs fpeech

from the throne, informed the two
houfes of the fevere indifpoiition

with which the king was afflidled

;

and at the fame time acquainted

them, that he had direded all the

documents refpeding his majefty's

health which could aflift their deli-

berations to be laid before them.

As foon as the ufual addrefs was
voted, Mr, Fitzherbert, the fecre-

tary to the lord lieutenant, moved
the houfe of commons, " that th^

houfe fhould refolve itfelf into a

pommittee on the Monday fe'nnight,

to take into confjderation the ftate

of his majefty's health." ^s the

evident defign of this delay was to

prevent the Irilh parliament from
coming to any relolutions relative

to a regency, before the determina~

tions of the Britifh parliament could

be propofed to them for their con-

currence, it was ftrongly oppofed, as

derogatory to the independance of
that kingdom, and to the dignity

and credit of its parliament. Mr.
Qrattan, therefore, propofed that the

houfe
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houfe Ihould meet on the next Wcd-
ncfday; and his amendment, after

a long and warm debate, in which

the adminillration of the lord lieu-

tenant was animadverted on with the

greateit feverity, was canicd by a

majority of 12S to 74.
At the fame time, a motion made

by the chancellor of the exchequer,

for proceeding immediately upon the

•bufinefs of fupply, preparatory to the

pafling of the money bills, was ne-

gatived ; and the confideration of

luppIyputofFtothe I2ih of February.

OnWednefday the nth, Mr. Con-
nolly moved, that an addrtfs (hould

be prefented to the prince of Wales,

requelting him to take on himfelf

the government of that kingdom as

regent, during his majefty's inca-

pacity. This motion gave ri{e to

a long and violent debate, in which

the attorney general, Mr. Fitzgib-

bon, now chancellor of Ireland, emi-

nently dillinguiQied himfelf in op-

pofition to the motion. It was

fupported by Mr, G rattan, Mr.
Ponfonby, Mr. Curran, and other

eminent fpeakers ; and was ulti-

mately carried without a divilion.

On Monday the i6th, the houfe

of lords being met purfuant to their

lad adjournment, a motion for a fur-

ther adjournment was made, and re-

jected. The earl of Charlemont

then moved for an addrefs to the

prince of Wales, fimilar to that

voted by the commons ; which, after

fome debate, was carried by a ma-
jority of nineteen. A protell was

entered, figned by feventeen Iprds •.

On Thurfday the 19th, both

houfes waited upon the lord lieute-

nant with their addrefs, and requeft-

ed him to tranfmit the fame. With
this requeft his excellency refufed

^ comply; returning for anfwer,that

under the impreflions he felt of hit

olHcial duty, and of the oath he had
taken, he did not confider himfelf

warr nted to lay before the piince

an addrefs, purporting to inveft nis

royal hlghnefs with powers to take

upon him the government of that

realm, before he fliould be enabled

by law fo to do; and therefore wa«
obliged to decline tranfmitting their

addreis to Great Britain.

Upon the return of the commons
to their own houle, and the anfwer

of the lord lieutenant being reported

to them, Mr. Grattanobferved, that

in a cafe fo extremely new, it would
be highly improper to proceecd witH

hurry or precipitation ; the houfe

was called upon to ad with dignity,

firmnefs, and decifion ; and therefore,

that due time might be had for de-

liberation, he would move the quef-

tion of adjournment; thequellion wa*
put and carried without oppofition.

On the day following Mr. Fitz-

herbert moved, that the lord lieute-

nant's anfwer be entered on tho

journals.

Mr. Grattan faid, he was fatisHed

to let the anfwer be entered on the

journals, in order to make way for

fome refolutions which he intended

to propofe, as necellary to carry the

intention of the two houfes into ef-

fect, and as a vindication of their

honour and conilitutional conduCt.

The anfwer being entered on the

journals, Mr. Grattan moved, " That
his excellency the lord lieutenant

having thought proper to decline to

tranfmit to his royal highncis George
prince of Wales, the addrefs of both

houfes of parliament, a competent
number of members be appointed by
this houfe to prefent the faid addrefs

to his royal highnefs."

The quelUon on Mr, G rattan's

See State Papers,

nouoa
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motion was then put, and pafTed

without any divifion; whereupon he

moved, " That Mr. Connolly do
attend the lords with the faid refo-

lution, and acquaint them, that this

houfe requells them to appoint

members of "their own body to

join with the mentbers of the com-
mons in prefenting the (aid ad-

drefs.»'

This alfo pafled without any dir

viiiun ; and Mr. Connolly went up
to the Lords accordingly^

The ineffage received in reply

was, " that the lords had cpncurred
* in the yefolution of the commons,
'* and had appointed his grace the

^" duke of Leinlter and the earl of
•* Charleraoi^t to join with fuch
*' members as the commons (hould

** appoint to prefent the addrefs of
«* both houfes to his royal highnefs
*' the prince ofWales."

Mr. G rattan then moved, " that

*» the right honourable Thomas
•* Connolly, right honourable J.
«* O'Neil, right honourable W. B.

*• Ponfonby, and J. Stewart, Efq;

*• ftiould be appointed commiffion-
«« ers on the part of the commons,
*' for the purpofe of prefenting the

•* addrel« to his royal highnefs the

*' prince of Wales ;" and they were

appointed accordingly.

Thefe motions having paffed,

Mr. Grattan then moved, " that

«* the two houfes of parliament

"had difcharged an indifpenfable

*' duty, in providing for the third

•« eftate of the Irifti conftitution

*' (rendered incomplete through the

" king's incapacity) by appointing
** the prince of Wales regent of
« Ireland."

The motion was oppofed princi-

pally on the ground of its being con-

fidered as the foundation of a vote

ef cenfure on the lord lieutenant

;

and after a long debate, the houfe di-

vided ; for the queftion 130, againft

it 7 1

.

Mr. Grattan, after fome com-
ments on the preceding debate, and
the decifion of the houfe, made an-

other motion, in purport, " that it

'* is the opinion of this houfe, that

'^ the anfwer of his excellency the
*' lord lieutenant to both houfes, in

" refufing to tranfmit the faid ad-
" drefs, IS ill-advifed, and tends to
** convey an unwarrantable and un*
*' conftitutior.al cenfure on the con-
«* dud of both houfes."

The attorney general moved, as

an amendment, to preface this rc-

folutioft with the following words,
" that this houfe, uninformed of
" the motive that impreiTed his

* excellency's mind, and unac-
* quainted with his private inftruc-

'* tions, or the tenor of his oath,'*

&c.
The houfe being divided on this

amendment, there appeared for it

78, againft it 119.

Capt. Burgh then propofed an

amendment, to add the following

words to the original refolution,

« Inafmuch as 'the f^id lords and
** commons have proceeded to ap?
" point his royal highnefs, &c. il-

" legally and unconftitutionally."

This amendment was negatived

without a divifion.

Mr. Grattan's original motion of

cenfure was then put ; on which the

houfe divided; and there appeared

for the motion 115, againft it 83.

On the 25th the report of thp

fevCral refolutions of the commit-

tee of fupply being brought up,

and that which provides for the

payment of the intereft of the na-

tional debt, the annuities, and e:fta-

blifhments, being read, Mr. Grat-

tan propofed, that the words " for

«* twt
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•• two months, endine the 26th of
* May 1789," be added.

Upon this occafion, Mr. Brown-
lovv oblcrved, that though no party

iflan, he thoueht it neccflfary to pro-

ceed with caution. Some differ-

ence had arifcn between his excel-

lency the governor and the t*^'©

houfes. He Ihould never forget

the affair of lord Townfhend, wJio

prorogued the parliament, and pro-

tcfted againft their proceedings, for

the commons exercifing a right of
originatirtg bills of fnpply ; a right

in which lay the effcnce of all

their privileges. What lord Townf-
hend did, lord Buckingham might
do, if they paffed the fupply for a

year ; nay, he might and perhaps

would diffolve them, and then how
could they look at their confticu-

ents ; who would fay, " You have
" defervcd all this; for when we
** put our purfe in your hands, you
*• fooliflily let go the firings r"

The attorney genera! laid, that

he recollefted the event referred to

by the honourable gentleman ; and
remembered too, that the houfe

voted an addrefs of thanks when
they next met, which addrefs coll

the nation half a million of money.
On the queftion put, there ap-

peared for the amendment. Ayes
104, Noes 85.

Mr. Grattan then moved, that

the army be provided for but to the

25th of May ; which was likewifc

carried. Ayes 102, Noes 77.
The committee of the two

houfes arrived in London on the

i^th, and the day following pre-
femed their addrefs to the prmce
of WaLs At Carlton Houfc. As the

convalefcent (l.ite of his majefty*»

health was at this time apparent, hr»

royal highnefs, after returning his

warmeft thanks for the addrefs, and
exprclfing the fatisfadlion Jie receiv-

ed from the proof it afforded of their

loyal and affcdionate attachment
to the perfon and government of
the kbg, acquainted them with the

fortunate change that had taken
place. Within a few days, he
hoped, that the joyful event of his

majefly's rcfuming his government
would enable him to give them a
final anfwer, and make it only ne-
cefl'ary for him to repeat thofe fen-

timents of gratitude and affedlion

to the loyal and generous people
of Ireland, which he felt indelibly

imprinted on his heart.

On the 14th of March the lord
lieutenant went in Hate to the houfe
of peers ; and having acquainted
the two houfes with the king's reco-
very, addreffes of congratuiation

were immediately voted to hi%

majefly.

On the 23d, the members of
the committtee appointed to wait
upon the prince of Wales, be-
ing returned to Dublin, reported

to the two houfes tfife final anfwer
of his royal his royal highnefs [See
State Papers, p. 315.] ; which was
ordered to be inlerted in their

journals, and an addfeft of thai^
was voted.

CHAP.
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iVIfav commijjion ijjued in con/equence of the king*s reco'vety. Spetch of the

commij[Jio?iers to the tnuo hou/ej. Addrejfes of thanks and congratidation,

Mr. Fox's obfewations upon the addrefs of the houfe of commons. Ad"
dreffes to the queen. Debate on the ordnance extraordinaries. ^eftion of
fortifying the Wejl India IJlands difcujfedy plan oppofed by general Bur'
goyne, Mr. Courtenay, and Mr. Sheridan ; fupported by Mr. Pitt and colo~

mel Phipps. Mr. Beaufoy's billfor commemorating the revolution, paffes the

houfe of commonst rejeEled by the lords. Mr. Fox movesfor the repeal of the

Jhop tax ; agreed to by Mr. Pitt. Preamble to the bill of repeal objeded,

RtJlri£iions on haivkers and pedlars taken off, Meffagefrom the king rela-

tive to the public thankfgiving day, and the refolutions of the houfe of com-

mons thereon. Mr. Beaufofs motion for repealing the corporation and tefi

aSis, fupported by Mr. Smith and Mr. Fox, and oppoftd by lord North

end Mr. Pitt ; loj} by a majority of only 20. ^he earl Stanhope's billfor
ripealing certain penal fatutes rejected on thefecond reading. 'The xonftde-

ration of the Jlave trade pojlponed to the next fejjiom , Mr. Grenville made
Secretary offate, and Mr. Henry Addingtonfpeaker of the houfe of commons,

Budget opened. Animadverfions thereon. Motion by Mr. Sheridan for a
treiv committee offnance. The report of the committee of \y86 defended

hy Mr. Grenville. Plan opened by Mr. Pittfor transferring the tobacco

duties to the excife. Strong oppofition made to it by the manufaSlurers, and
in both houfes of parliament. Extraordinary condu£l of the chancellor*

India budget opened by Mr, Dundas ; animadverted on by Mr, Francis,

Bill paffed to enable the cofnpany to add one million to their capital. Pro-

ceedings relative to the trial of Mr. Hajlings. His petition to the houfe of
commons, cofnplaining of Mr, Burke ; proceedings of the houfe, and refolution

moved thereon. Libel on the houfe ofcommons, ordered to be profecuted. Ap»-

plicationfrom the French governmentfor the exportation offourt voted in-

admijjible, SeJJions prorogued.

ix It^ -^ *^'^ ^^y ^^® *^^ name of the commiffioners, and
March 10. y^ commons, with acquamted them, that his majefty

their fpeaker, being at the bar of being recovered from his late fevere

the houfe of lords, the lord chan- indifpofition, and enabled to attend

cellor informed them, that his ma- the piiblic affairs of his kingdom,

jelly, not thinking fit to be then pre- had commanded them to convey his

fent in his royal perfon, had caufed warmeft acknowledgments for the

a commiflion to be jflued, autho- additional proofs which they had

rizing the commiffioners, who had given of their afFeftionate attach-

been appointed by former letters ment to his perfon, and of their

patent to hold that parliament, to zealous concern for the honour and

open and declare certain farther interefts of his crown, and the fecu-

caufes for holding the fame. The rity and good government of his

commiflion being read, the chan- dominions.

cellor addrelfed the two houfes in

That
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That they were likewifc ordered

by his majcfty to acquaint them,

that, Hncc the clofe of the lall fcf-

fion, he had concluded a treaty of
dcfcnfive alliance with the king cif

PrulTid, copies of which would be

laid before them ; that his majcllyi:?*

endeavours were employed during

the lall fummer, in conjundion with

his allies, in order to prevent, as

much as poflible, the extenfion of

hoAilities m the north, and to ma-
nifcll his defire of cfFedling a ge-

neral pacification ; that no opportu-

nity would be neglected on his part

to promote this faluiaryobjeft; and

that he had, in the mean time, the

fatisfadion of receiving from all fo-

reign courts continued aiTurances

of their friendly difpofitions to thb

country.

The houfe of commons were rficn

told, that the eftimates for the cur-

rent year would forthwith be laid

before them ; and that his majefty

was perfuaded of their readinefs to

make the neceflary provifions for

the fcveral branches of the public

fervice.

An addrefs of congratulation and
thanks was moved in the houfe of
lords by the pari of Chellerfield,

and feconded by the earl of Cath-
cart; and in the houfe of .commons
by earl Gower and Mr. Yorke, and
voted nem, con.

Some doubts were exprefled by
lord Stanhope, refpeding the regu-

larity of their proceedings, and
their not having his majelty's reco-

very afcertaincd in the manner pro-

vided in the regency bill, which were
over- ruled by the lord chancellor.

In the lower houfe, Mr. Fox ob-

ferved, that though the praife be-

llowed in the king's fpeech upon
the late proceedings of the two
houfcs, appeared deligaed to pre-

vent his joining ii\ the addrefs, yet
he Hiould readily do fo, confidoring

it merely m the miniflcr's eulogium
on himkU.. I'hat it was Xv be con-
fulercd in no other light he was con-
fideni, bcc^ulc it fed to his lot to

know from authority, that ihofe who
could alone inform, his majelly of the

reafons and grounds of the different

opinions and dodrines which had
been formed and maintained, had
hoc an opportunity of giving hiin

any fuch information ; and he knew
his majelly 's fenfc of duty and re-

gard to jullice too well, to believc,

that, without any explanation on the

fubjcdl, his majelly would give a de-
cidedopinion. At the fame time he
remarked, that ou fuch a day as tliar,

he conceived; at leall, that the right

honourable gentleman might have
been kept in the back ground, in

order to let his majedy Hand for-

ward as the only nxo.n)inent figure.

An addrefs ox^ congratulation to

the queen was alfo propofed by the

carl of Moreton and lord Hawkef-
bury, and by the marqui:> of Gra-
ham and Mr. Flamikon in the lower

houfe, and voted unanimoufly.

Thefirftfubjcftofde- iv,, . „
L L .. J .u March 18.
bate that occurred m the "

houfe of ccmmcns, was a motion for

a fum of 218.000!. to be granted

for the cxtraordinaries of tiie ord-

nance. This demand ^as made in

confequcnce of a plan formed by
the mailer general for fortifying, to

a certain extent, the Well India

lilands. In lupport of the plan it

was urged, thiat the iflands, in their

prefent llate, wcr? cxpoied dcfence-

lefs to the hidden attack of an enemy;
and that for the want of luch forti-

fications, feveral of them, during

the lait war, were captured evea

while our lleets were fupcrior m thofe

fcass which captures would have

X Weeo
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been prevented, had the iflands been

in a htuation to have held out for a

fhort time. It was allowed that the

jHunds mud ultimately depend upon

the fleet, but that the combined
ilrtngth ot a fleet, and of forts,

would add muc'i greater iafety to

them than could joinbly be expeded

from a fleet alone, which could not

be prefent every where at the fame

time.

On the other hand it was iaid,

that in iflands where there were but

few landing-places, fortifications

might be neceffary in order to guard,

at the beginning of a war, againfl:

furprife ; but that fortifications were

i\o defence againfl the enemy, fo as

to preferve thofe iflands during a

courfe of war, and might prove a

difadvantage rather than an advan-

tage. For inftance, fliould an enemy
on landing threaten a commander
of a garrifon, that if he did not

capitulate, they would fet fire to the

ifland and burn the whole of it: in

fuch a cafe, it was much to be

doubted whether the clamour of the

planters, their threats to join the

enemy fooner than have their plan-

tations deftroyed, and a variety of

other circumftances, might not

oblige the beft officer to capitulate.

But fuppoflng an ifland was taken,

what would a French officer fay,

when called upon to capitulate, and

threatened with the devaftation of

the ifland i His anfwer would be,

** In the name of mifchief buin

away I** He would know, that at

the end of the war in aU probability

the ifland would be reftored by

France to Great Britain, and there-

fore the lefs valuable it was ren-

dered, the better. Fortifications,

therefore, would in cffcft prove a

diflTervice to us, and an advantage

to the enemy, becaufe it was eri'

dent we could not ufe the fimC
means of regaining an ifland as th*
enemy might refort to for the pur-
pofe of obtaining its furrender.

The plan was farther objeded to,

on account of the uncertainty of
the expence attending it, and the

number of additional troops it \\puld

require. The chancellor of the

exchequer had flated the an\ount of
the expence at about 1 8o,coo 1. ; bat

he had at the fame time faid, he
could only guefs tliat it would be
about the fum that he had men-
tioned, but it was intpoflible for liina

to jfcertain it. Before they pro-

ceeded to vote fo enormous an ex-

pence, they ought to have the efti-

mates upon the table, and fliould be
prepared to vote next year an in-

creafe of men to double, perhaps to

treble, the number now voted for

the defence of the Weft India

Iflands; not to mention that the

climate of that country was fo un-

healthy, that it was generally deem-
ed the grave of the Britifli foidier;

it often happening that one third

of the troops fent there died withia

three months, another part were in

the hofpital, and not more than a

third were capable of anfwering the

mufter roll and doing duty.

In reply to thefe objeftions it was
urged, that fortifications were ad-
mitted to be of ufe againfl a cauf de

main, in iflands where there were but

few landing-places, and that this was
the cafe in almoft every ifland in the

Weft Indies. Few of them had
landing places but on one fide of the

ifland, in confequence of the trade

winds, which blew fo ftrong in thofe

feas, that fliips could not make the

fliore on the leeward fide, and the

more efpecially, as the coaft of moft

of thole iflands was exceedingly

rocky and dangerous. As a farther

proof
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jsroofofthc ufeof fortificationJ, the

circuihllanccs of the capture of the

ifland of Martinique, during the

courfeorthe war before the lalt, was
mertioiied. Tuat ifland had then

been attacked by 15,000 men, and it

was almoft a year betorc they coold

obtain a capitulation, tl»o' g^rrifonri

by only 800 men. With rcfpeifl to

the devaftation of plantation, if the

planters ware fo little our friends as

to with to go over to our enemies,

the fortifications were of ufe, by
enabling the commander, even in

fpite of the planters themfelves, to

hold out, and prefcrve the ifland till

affillance could be given by our
fleets.

The unhealthinefs of the climate

liad been infiftcd upon ; but this cir-

comllance, it was faid, furailhed an
argument in favour of prcfervitig

ftationary garrifons in thofe iflands

:

bccaufe, much depended on the fea-

foning of the troops there employ-
ed. The 60th regiment, for in-

flance, which was kept there, a;id

by long habit was fully fcafoned to

the climate, was found infinitely

more fcrviceable than twice the

number of other troops. As to the

number that might be required in

the whole, it was iufiiclent to anfwer,

that during peace the prefent ella-

bliihment would be fufiicici.t; and
that in cafe of war, a fmaller num-
ber, with the advantage of fortifi-

cations, would doubtlefs be more
ftrviceable than a much larger with-

out.

The fpeakeM in fupport of the

plan of fortification, were Mr. Pitt

and colonel Phipps; in oppotition to

it, general Burgoyr.e, Mr. Courtc-
nay, and Mr. Sheridan.— The relo-

lution t'of granting the fum dcmat^d-
ed was voted without a divifion.

Vol. XXXI.

On this day a motion ^ ,

was made by Mr. Bmh- ^^^^^ ^*

foy, for leave tk> bring in a bilU
" To elVfWfib- "a perpetual annivcC"
" fjfpy th^nkfgiving to Almighty
•' OuJ, for bavttig, by tiie" glorious
* revolution, deluered this nation
" from arbitrary power, amd to com

-

** ntremorate annitally the conHrma-
** tion of the pcoj^e's rights."—
After a long eulogium upon the re-

voKition, Mr. Beattfioy addtd, that

if thi- Houle fliouIJ approve of the

motion, he would propofe tuat. the

bill Ihould contain that brief but

com pfL-hen five abllraft cf the rights

and privileges of the people, which
is exhibited in the bill of rights, and
fhould b;; annually read in our
church'.s as a part of the fervice of
the day.

The motion wasfeconded by lord

Muiicaftcr, and oppofcd by Gr Ri-
chard Hill as unnecefury, that event
being exprcfsly commemorated in

the form of prayer appointed for

the'fiftii of November. The mo-
tion, however, was agreed to, and
the bill p.ilTid, and was carried to

the lords ; where it was lejeded 911

the firrt reading, after a lliort con-
verl'ation, iu which tlie bilhop of
Bangor pointed out the fever^l parts

of ttie fervice of the fifth of No-
vember, which had been added and
altered for the purpole of comme-
mnrating the revolution.

On the fccond of April, & •] ^

Mr. Fox renewed his an-
°

mial motion for th£ rJp?al of thz

(hop tax. He began with remark-

ing, that in the various debates that

had taken place upon it year after

year, the enemies of this tax an'd its

fupporters met each other on this

fair ifTue. '1 he latter contended that

it was not a tax Which was olti-

* [A] matel/
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xnately to fall upon the fhop-kcepers,

biit upon their cuHomcrs ; whilll the

former maintained that it was aftu-

ally a perfonal tax, which could not

poflibly bedfawn from the cultomers,

and which muft of courfe fall upon
the Ihop keepers. Both fides ad-

mitted that according to the prin-

ciple on which the tax was impofed,

the Ihop -keeper was to pay it in the

firft inftance, but was afterwards to

reimburfe himfcif by chargiitg it on

the goods fold by him to his cuf-

tomers. Both fides differ upon the

matter of faft, whether the fhop-

keeper could in reality reimburfe

himfelf at all : one fide infilling that

he couid, the other ftrenuoufly main^

tainino- that he could not.

Mr. Fox then faid, that he confi-

dered the perfeverance of the fhop-

keepers in praying for a repeal of it,

as a itrong prefumption that the

tax lay entirely upon them ; for men
would not give themfelves and par-

liament fo much trouble, to feek re-

lief from the burden of a tax, which
it was in their power to throw upon
the (houlders of others: The (hep-

keepers ofLondon, Weltminfler, and
of Southwark were moft liable to the

oppreffion of this tax, and, confe-

quently, bell enabled to judge whe-
'ther they felt it to be oppreffive or

not ; and they had unanimoufly,

fteadily, and unremittingly oppofed
the tax, on the ground that it was
oppreilive to an intolerable de-

gree.

Amongft other' obje£lions to the

tax, he ftated that, after three years

continuance, it did not appear to be

a growing tax ; on the contrary, it

was evident, from the papers before

thehoufe, that the produce of the tax

ittWeftminfter alone, for the lailyear,

fell four thoufand pounds ihort of

the produce of the tax in Weflmiu-
ftsr tor the preceding year.

The chancellor of the exchequer-

then rofe, and faid, that though he
confidered it to be his duty, gene-
rally, to refift any attempt to dccreafe

the revenue by the repeal of taxes,

ol<je£led to by perfons who were molifc

likely to be affedled by them, and
though, in the prefent cafe, as far

as argument went, he had heard no-
thing to induce him to change his

own fentimcnts, yet, when he found
thofe fentiments contradided by the

pofnivc afTcrtions of thofe who had*

tried tho effecl of the tax during the

fpace of three years, and obferved

the general concurrence of all of
that defcription, he thought it no
longer proper tooppofeto their feel-

ings and experience any opinions of
his own mind founded on theory,

and therefore he ihould not refill the

motion.

The bill for the repeal of the

(hop tax, being brought in by -Mr.

Fox, Ihe preamble, in which that tax

was ftated to have been found par-

tial and opprelSve, and contrary to

juft principles of taxation, was ob»
jecled to by Mr. Pitt, who moved
that thofe words (hould be left out,

and the following inferied in their

room, " whereas it is expedient to

repeal." Mr. Fox remarked upon
this oppofition, that he believed tho

words obje(5ted to, or words to that

cfFeft, had been ufed by the right

honourable gentleman himfelf; that

however he fhould not prefs for a
divifion of the houfe upon the fub-

jeft. _

'

In confequence of the repeal of
the (hop tax, the additional tax and
reftriftion^ which had been laid upon
hawkers and pedlars were alfo, upon
amoiicnofMr.Dcmpfter's,takcnoff.

Mr.
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8ch
. ... Mr. Pitt acquain^d
Apui.

jj^^ houfc, that he was

commands^ by his raajclly to in-

form this houfe, that his mnjerty

has appointed Thurfday, the 23d of

this inrtant April, 10 be cbferved as

a day of public thankfgiving to Al-

mi^^hty God, for that Agnal inter-

pomion of his good .providcncff,

which hath removed from his ma-
jclly the late ilhicfs with which he

hath been affliftcd ; and for the

greater fokmnity of that day, his

majefty will go to Saint Paul's

church, 10 return thanks to Al-

mighty God for the great mercy
which hath been extended to him;
and his majcflv hath been plcafed to

give the neccflary orders for provid-

ing convenient places in the faid

cathedral for the members of this

houfc. Upon which it was relolved,

** That the humble thanks of this

houfe be returned to his majcrty, for

his majefty's gracious favour in com-
munitating to this houfc his intention

of going to Saint Paul's church

upon the day <Jf thlnkfgiving ap-

pointed by his majefty, and for hav-

ing been plenfed to give orders for

providing convenient places in the

faid cathedral for the members of

this houfc."

Ordered,'" That the thanks of
this houfe be returned to his ma-
jefty, by fuch members of this lioufe

ai are of his m.ijcfty's moll honour-

able privy council."

Refolvcd, " That this houfe will

attthd, as an houfe, in Saint Paul's

church, upon the day appointed for,

a puMic thankfgiving."

Ordered, *' Ti*it a committee be
appointed to confider of the manner
of this houfe going to Saint Paul's

church, on Thursday the 23d day
of this inftant April, and of fuch re-

gulations as may be neceiTiiry to be

obfer^cd for the prefervatioo of or-
der upon thatojcafion."

And a comiuittcc was appointed
accordilT^ly.

On this day Mr. Beau- q , «

«

foy i/ioved the houfc for a
^^" ^^y*

committee to t.nke into confideration

fo much ofthe Tcft and CoTporaiicn
ads as related to jirotertant diflcn-

ers. He opened his Ipeech with an
account of the reafons which had in-

duced the difienters to renew th^ir

applicaiions to parliament ; and witk
a few remarks on the temperate con-
duft which had diftinguifhed tixcir

proceedings. He was perfeftly a-
ware, that among them, as in all large

focteties, intemperate indivldtals

might be found ; but that to irapi te

to diffenters the unauthorifed lan-

guage and unfanftioned afperitits

of fuch men, would be as abi'urd as

to cxpeft that in a large multitude

no man of a peculiar caft of mind,
who meafured ail opinions by a

ftandard of his own, was ever

to be found. It is only by the

tenor and general fpirit of' their

condufl that large focieiies can
ever be juftly tried ; and meafured

by that ilandard, whether as faith-

ful and afFeftionate fupporters of his

majefty's illullrious houfe, or as ci-

tizens zcaloufly attached to the con-

ftitution, or as proteftants who, in

doubtful and difticult emergencies,

have proved themfelves friends to

the eftablilhed church, the diflTcnterS,

he faid, would be found on a level

with the* mod dillinguilhed of their

fellow fubjetEls. He then proceeded

to ftate the fame arguments in favour

of a repeal of the ads complained

of, which he h^d before urged in

the year 1787, and which, having

already given the fubftance of

them, it is unnecciTary for us now to

repeat.

[K] z Mr.
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Mr. Beaufoy's motionwas oppofed
In a long and able fpeech by lord

North, and fupported by Mr.jimith
(member f(?r Sudbury) ari^^y Mr.
Fox ; the latter of whom, in anfwer

to the argument, that the admifiion

/ to oifices of truft and power, of

perfons entertaining opinions con-

trary to thofe of the eftablifhed

church, might endanger its ellablifti-

ment, contended with great ingenu-

ity that it was unjuft and tyrannical

to infer the future condud of men
from the fp^cukiive opinions they

entertained ; and ftlll more fo, to make
that inference the -ground of pre-

vious punifhment. Mr. Pitt replied

to Mr. Fox, and argued, ^hat go-

vernment had a right t8 prevent any

civil inconvenience which fuch opi-

nions might produce, without \vait-

ing till by 'their being carried into

aftion, the inconvenience had adlu-

ally arifen. H? confidered the eftab-

liftied church as a part of the con-

ftitution of the country, and the adls

in queftion as juftifiable on the prin-

ciple of felf-defence. They had

now exifted for above a century, and

had ever been looked upon as one of

the props and bulwarks of the con-

ftitution. He fpoke of the great

quiet that obtained at prefent rela-

tive to religious differences ; and Qiid,

if there was any thing that could in-

terrupt the harmony and moderation

which fubfifted between fefts, once

contending with great virulence and

afperity, it woiiid be by awakening

a. competition, and re-kindling the

fparks of ancient animofity, which,

mutual forbearance had almoll lliiled

and extinguifhed. . , ^.

.

The houfe ax length divided ; wlien

there appeared for the motion loz,

againll it 122.

Soon after this debate, the earl

Stanhope, in the upper houfe, moved

foV leave to bring In a bill " for re-

lieving members of the church of
England from fundry p.nalties and
difabilities, to which by the laws now
in force they may be liable, and for

extending freedom in matters of re-

ligion to all perfons (papilh only ex-

cepted), and for other purpofe*

therein mentioned."'

As the foundation of this bill be
laid before their lordlhips an account

ofall the penal laws, whether exifting,

obfolete, or repealed, which had been
enadled from the earlieft times, upon
matters of religion, forcery, and va-

rious other fubjefts ; and urged the

injuftice as well as difgrace of fuffer-

ing them to remain any longer
amongft our ftatutes.

The bill, which was rejefted on
the fecond reading, befides repealing

all the afore-mentioned ftatutes, en-

abled, that all perfons (papifts, on
account of their perfecuting and dan-
gerous principles only excepted)

Ihall have free liberty to exercife

their religion; and by fpeaking,

writing, printing, and publilhing, or

by all or any of the faid ways or

means, to inveftigate religious fub-

jefts ; and by preaching and teach-

ing to irjftruft perfons in the duties

of religion, in fuch manner as every

fuch perfon refpeftively fhall judge
the moft conducive to promote vir-

tue, the happincfs of fociety, and
the eternal felicity of mankind.
The bill was oppofed by the arch-

bifhop ofCanterbury, and thebilhops

ofBangor,St. Afaph, and St. David's.

They admitted that a revifion of the

penal a£ls in queftion 'might be ne-

ceffary ; but they objected to the bill,

on account of the extent to which it

went, and the wide door it opened to

every fpecies of liceritioufncfs and
irreligion.

The
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th TiJfa
'^^* confideration of

1 2in May.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ j^

conformity lo a rcfolotion pafled by
the houfc of commcns lall year,

ought to have been relumed early in

the ptcfcnt leflions, was, on account

of the peculiar circumlUnccs of the

times, deferred till the izchofMay.
A large and ehiUorate report from

the privy council was laid upon the

table, and fcveral p^iiiione, both for

and againll the propofed abolition

of the trade, were prefented to the

houfe. As this fubjed has fince un-

dergone a more complete invefliga-

tion, than the materials then in the

polFcflion of the houfe enabled them
to accomplilh, and will confequ^nily

come again under our notice, we
Ihall beg leave to refer our readers

for the prefent to the twelve rcfolu-

lions which were prefented by Mr.
Wilberforce to the houfe, and which
tJiey will find in the Appei dix to the

Chronicle, page zSH. 1 hefe refo •

lutions were founded on the report

of the ccmmiitcc of rhe privy coun-

cil, and were introduced by Mr.
Wilberforce in a fpeech of extraor-

dinary merit. The houfe aftcrvvards

fat for feme days in a committee, to

hear the e\ idt^nce offered by the pe-

'titioncrs intereiled in the Have trade

;

and after fomc progrefs therein, ad-

journed the further confideration of
the matter to the next felfions. The
bill brought in by Sir William Dol-
bcn, for regulating the tranfporta-

tion of fluves from Africa to the

Well Irdia iflartds, was by another

vA continued and amended.
Early in the month of June, lord

Sydney refigncd the office of fecre-»

tary of jlate m the home department,

jind Mr. Grenville was immediately

appointed in his room. This again

occalioned a vacancy in ^hc chair of

the houfc of commoos, which was

fupplied by Mr. Henry Addington.
Sir Gilbert Elliot was again pro-
pofed for that high office, and his

claims fupported not without fome
remarks on the overbearing influ-

ence of the minifter, and the youth
and inexperience of Sir Gilbert's

competitor. The houfe divided on
the quellion ; when thire appeared
for Mr. Addington 215, for Sir Gil-
bert Klliot 142.

On the icth of June the chan-
cellor -of the exchequer opened the

budget for the year. He ftatcd the

total -of the fupplies voted for the

currrnt year to be 5,730,000!, cx-
clufive of the annual account of re-

newed exchequer bills. As ways and
means to provide for this fu'pply,

he took the land and malt tax at

2,750,0001. ; a I5an of i,coo,ooo 1.

;

protiiS on a lottery* 271,cool.; by
fhort annui<ies, 191,000! ; from the

confolidated fund, 1,530,0001.—
making in ail 5,742,000!.

The firft queftion that naturally

occurred upon this ftatement, was,

whether the confolidated fund was
equal to the payment charged upoo
it ? He faid, the average produce
of the two lall years of all the taxes

was 12,478,0001. The year pre-

ceding thple had indeed falsn Ihort

30o,ocol. but that this was to be ac-

counted for from peculiar circum-

llances4 and tliere was no doubt that

the prel'cnt and future years would
excteo that average. The perma-
nent charges on tliis fund, conlilling

of the interelt of the national debt,

charges of management, civil lift,

and a million to be laid out in

purchafe of flock, amounted to

11,278,000!. leaving a furplus of

1,700,000!.

Mr. I'itt then applied thefe fafts

to tl>e two objeds which the com-
OUUce of ^nance, in 17^6, had par«

[ AT'] 3 ticularly
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ticularly undor confideration;. firft,

whether we could pay the extraor-

dinary cxpences which mud accrue

before we arrived at a regular

peace eflabliOiment, without a loan ?

—and next, whether the re\ pnue was
«qual to the Turn ftated by the com-
juittee of accounts as neceffary to

pay the annual eitablifhmentSj and

the intereft of the public debt, and

to have a furplus.of one million an-

nually towards its liquidation ?

From 1786 we had raifed no

money by loan; it was now pro-

pcfed to raife one million; and we
bad fince that time increafed the

navy debt 500,0001. But what
had been the extraordinary ex-

pences fince that time ? We had

paid 3,500,0001. above the average

peace ellabliihrnent: we had paid,

tseiides, 852,000!. to the loyalifts;

2i6,oool. for the prince of Wales's

debts; 2io,oool. for the debts of

the civil liil; and 253,000!. for the

expence of the armament laft year:

which- fums, taken together, were

equal to the additional navy debt

Jncured, and the million now to be

borrowed. So that although in

three years 3,500,000!. had been

paid above the calculation of the

committee, and 3,750,000!. for the

redudion ot the national debt, with

which above lour millions of debt

had been adually paid, and 1 20,000!.

brought annivaily to the finking

fund, had it not been for thofe un-

forefeen expences we ftiould not only

have been able to provide for the

extraordinary million wanted this

year without any additional burden

.on the people, but we (hould not

even have wanted a fubftitute for

the fhop tax. Under thofe circum-

ftances, he might congratulate the

xountry, that the hopes which he

had entertained were well founded.

and that the calculations of tlie

committee had been verrficd to a

degree of acc^jracy fcldom to be

expefted in fuch calculations. ..

His next ftitement was that of the

permanent income. It had beea

declared by the fame corpmitiee,

that 1 5,500,000!. revenue was ne-

ceffary to defray the annual ex-

pences, and leave one million to be

applied to the redudlion of the debt.

How did it (land at prefent ? On an
average of the laft two years it ap-

peared to be (including the land

and malt tax) 15,573,000!. ncai-ly

exceeding by ioo,oool. what the

committee had thcught to be necef-

fary. There was, t he reforc, no dif-

appointment with regard to the per-

manent income. It was not then ne-

ceflary to fay much to convince the

committee that the finances were
in as good a fjtuation as there ever

had been any reafon held out to

expeft? he had neither been accef-

fary to deceiving the public, nor

been deceived himfelf; and the

new burdens to be impofed ought
to be borne with as much cheer-

fulnefs as any which were impofed

on fair grounds, and for neceffary

purpofes.

I'he million to be raifed by loan

he meant to borrow upon annuities

with benefit of furvivorfhip ; by
which means, in time, it mull cx-

tinguiflx itfelf, and no addition be
made to the public debt. Calcu-

lating on the raoft approved tables

of lives, and reckoning the intereft

of money from the three per cents,

at about four per cent, he bad found

that the intereft on the whole would
be about 4I. los. per cent. The
perforjs who agreed for the whole/ -

had allowed a fmall premium of

2,5001. It was part of the terms

that no more ihan loool. a year

Ibould
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(bould ever be received on the fum
of tool. X matter noc of much cqn-

icqucnce prrliapt, but as it might
guard againfl any uncorDmon length

of lurvivorlhip, fo far it was in fa-

vour of the public. The fubfcribcrs

were divided into Ax claiTes, and it

was computed t!>at an equd fum

would be fubfcribcd by each; but as

more of one might otter than of any

other, the contra«!ftors were not to be

confined on this head. The intcred,

therefore, could not be precifely af-

certaincd till the fubfcription was full,

but might be taken at 44.750I. To
re-place the fum lent from the civil

liil, he meant to raife 191,0001. • by
ihort axinuiiies, which the inflal-

ments received in payment would

anfwer; and in doing this he had
made an economical bargain for the

public.

During the courfeof the preced-

ing year the (hop tax had produced

about 56,oo(^. which, with the ton-

tine annuities, would make nearly

loo.oool. to be raifed by, new taxes.

To do this he propofed an augmen-
t.'ftion of certain Uamp duties, ill.

An additional halfpenny on evej-y

newrp'i per, which would produce

28,000!.; fixpence additional on

each advertifement, 9000I. ; fix-

pence additional on cards and dice,

gooo!.; an additional duty on pro-

ates of wills, in proportion to the

fum bequeathed, i'o,z6i\.; on lega-

cies to collateral nlationi, 5000I.;

mailing in al^ by ilamp duties,

69,261!. On >iorfes and carriages.

.—-On one ca/riage an additional of

one eighth of the present duty; on

two an additional of one pound for

the fir ft, and of two for ti>e fecond;

oa three or more, one pound for the

lirft, and thi'ee for all the rei>: on
two horfes no addition for the firll,

but five (biliings for the fecond ; on
three, four, or tive horfes, fevcn and
Sixpence for all above one; on more
than ^ve, ten (hillings ; making in

all, with the additional ibimp duties*

about 11 1,cool.

To this llatcment of the finance!

many weighty obje&ions were made
—It was urged in gcner.il, that the

'

neceflity they were then under, of
having rcc^'urfe to new loans- and
new taxes after a period of fix

years peace, was itfclf a fufficient

proof that our finances were not in

the condition they were reprefented

to be. The unforefecn contingen-

cies of expence, which had been
alledged as the caule of the prefent

difHcuIty, could not be calculated at

more tlian 6oo,oool., that is, for-

three years, 200,000!. a year; for 4^
the loyalills had been paid by lot-

teries, and the 3,500,000!. Itated

to be the exccfs above the regular

peace ettablidied, only proved that

the original clt'mate was delufivc,

and that the ellablilhment was taken

too low*-_It was boadcd that three

millions of the national debt had
been djicharged—But on the other

hand, befiJes the increafed navy

debt of 500,000!. one million of
additional exchequer bills had been
ilTued, another million was now to

be borrowed, and two milions had
been received from the Eall India

Company. So that with the atiif-

tance ot four millions, the minliUr

had fucceed in the nutabic attempt

of paying three millions of national

debt.—Mr. Sheridan pledged him-
feif that thctc fadls would be found

true, if Mr. Pitt would confent that

* Tius fum had been lent to tha Dutch gov^nment, and was to be rtpald by
uiftainients.

[A'] 4 the
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the whole bufmefs fhould be re-

ferred to a new com mi' tee, fuch a

one as might eafily be obtained in

that houfc, of independent mem-
bers, chofen indifferently, and not

fuch a committee as made the re-

port, upon which the niiniiler found-
ed all his arguments in his own
favour, and to which, upon all

Oi^cafions, he retreated for protec-

tion.

The fubjeft was fome time after

j-efumed by Mr. Sheridan, upon a

motion for {he appointment of fuch

a committee as he had before de-

fcribed. In a long and able fptech

on this occafirn, he undertook to

prove the four following prop* fi-

tions ;—That the report of tne com

-

jnitiee, appointed m 1786, founded

in faft, nor verified by experiment
•—Th.t, for the th ee lift years, the

^* . expenditure* t.as exceeded the in-

come two millions', and may be ex-

peflcJ to do fo fon three years to

come—That no progrefs has hi-

thcno been m.ide in the redudtion

of the public debt—That there is

no ground for rational expedalien,

that any progrefs can be made with-

out a confiderable increafe of tne

annual income, or redudion ot the

cxpences.

In iupport of the firft propofition,

Mr. Sheridan faid, that the com-
mittee had declared it to be their

opinion, upon a fair compan fon be-

tween the extraordinary expenditure

and the extraordinary means, that

the latter would be adequate to ihe

fupply of the former, wirhoui a loan.

A loan had, however, actually taken

place,—The committee had further

declared that the annual income, ex-

clufive of land and malt tax, would be

I a,794,cool. Now upon an average

ti ihree years, whichi included the

deficient year preceding the com-
mercial treaty with France, and the

produdli' e year which lucccedefd ir,

the income would be found to fall

fhortofthiscalc'ilaiion about30 oc oU
—This deficiency was not great, but

it was not the whole dctic.ency.

7'he comn-.ittee calculated on t e
then fubfilling taxes; and fince that

time lome open, and irueh greater

clandefline, additions had been made
to them. By the amount of all

thefe additions, added to 30,000!.

did the revenue fall ftiort v\ ih?

calculation. The chancellor of

the exchequer had openly laid

taxes to the amount of ioc,oool.;

and he had Ivad recoutfe to other

taxes which he did not avow, but

which, under the Jpecious name of

regulations, were as much levied"

on the lubjeft as if the lame fums

had been railed by new taxes urdej-

a new name.—Thefe taken together,

and added to the deficiency of ihe

land and malt tax, amounte', he

faid, to 500,0001., and confequently

fo mucn was the eftimate cf the

committee erroneous.

Upon the fecond propcfition,

he Itaied, that the average of

the expenditure for the three lail

years, was 15.930,0001. a ypar.

Of ihe various articles compofing

this fum tne only one in which a
redudtion appeared probable, was

that if milcelianeous lerv ices. This,

on the iamc average, was 649,000!.

a year. Did it ieem likely that it

would ever fall fo low as 74,cool.

tne ium it was lla ed at by tne com-
mutte? He recapitulated the \ari-

ous items which ccmpofed this ar-

ticle, commenting on each, ind ? flc-

ing which of tliem wa,. likely to be

leis for feveral years to come ?

Bui thi» was not all : the floating

navjr
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ravy debt had bfcn increafed in the

Jail three years 600,000!. If, to the

averapr expenditure before rtated,

was added one- third of this encreaie

of the navy debt, and the fum iffu«'d

to tne commiirtoners for the reduc-

tion of the public debt, the whole

annual expenditure would amount

to 17,1^0,000!. exceeding the aver-

age incumtrb^ more tnan 1,940, 00?.

Sach was our prefent tituation !

The expeuce of the cilrrent year

was {omLthiiig above th;s eltimate,

and the next could not be cxpedcd

to be much led.

Upon tiiis head he entered into a

variety of calculations, the rejuh of

which wa", that fince the year 1786
wc had paiJ of the funded debt three

millions, ai>d that we had borrowed,

by exchequer bills. 7sO,oooI.; by

anticipation of the finking fund, one

qiurter. 628,000!.; by mcreafe of

navy debt, 6co,cool. ; by a tontine,

1,002,500! ; making together about

as much as the fu.-n p,iid off. If

the 900,000!. navy bills bearing in-

terell, which he had omiiied, were

added, the fum borrowed wt u!d

cxceeii the lum paid by a! molt a

million; and if the intereft of tlve

debt contraded were compared with

that of the debt paid it would ex-

ceed it in the f mc proportion. Such

was O'jr prelciit iituation, and luch

was our prulped for the year I79<",

when we had been told that every

thing was to be reduced to a firm

eiiabiilhiuent.

1'he report of the committee of

1780 was defended by Mr. fecre-

tary Grcnville, who had been the

chairman of it*—Upon the ftrll of

Mr. bheridan's propcfitions, he re-

marked,- th<it the years from which

the average of the annual income

vught to be taken, was the chTcf

point of difference in ifTue bitwcen
thtm. Thofe who agreed with him,
that the unproduflive year preccd.»

ing the corrimercial treaty ought
to be left OLt of the account, arid

that the average of the two fol-

lo>\ing year<, which amounted to

i5,578,cyo!. was a fair cftimatc of

tie prob«ble future income, muft
dfc^de for the committte; which
had eftimated tjie probable annual
income in the year 1.-91 only at

i;.50 ,oool. In counterb.ilanee to

the additional ii;Comc allcdgtd to

have been dtrived from the impo-
fition of new, and tlic regulation of

old tax -s, Mr. Grenville Uaied fe»

vera! deficiencies ariling from alter--

ations made for the fake of public

accommodation, and the r^'dudion

of duties in confequence of the com*
mercial treaty.

With regard to income, there-

fore, he thought he might pro-
nounce, that the committee liad al-

ready pafled their trial, and it wai
decided m their favour, tne amount
already conlidcrably exceeding what
was eitimated to be its amount by
the year 1 791. As to the expendi-

ture, they were Ibll on their trial;

but he had no doubt that they

fhouid come off equally vidlorious.

He begged, however, to have it

rccolledcd, that neither he ki the

name of the committee, nor the

committee, had p edged tbemfelvet

that the feveral forvices Ihould not,

,

in point of expeuce, exceed the

amount of each Uated ; from the
belt information the committee
could procure, they irulled there

would be no occafion for a larger

peace ellablilhment than the elH-

mate Hated. Jt was true, that tiin

year was an addition of ico.oooL

to ilie army ; but, li it was tiiought

ri^ht
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Tight to have foreign alliances, he

trufted that a necelTary degree of

cxpeuce would not be grudged, oc-

caiioned by an additioQ to our army,

to enable us to fulfil our engage-

Ijients in confequence of our trea-

ties with foreign powers. That
loo,bool. he conceived, would be

permanent. Oihar expences af the

prefent year would not be perma-

nent. The navy had certainly coft

more than had been efUmated in
'

1.786; but when it was confidered

what an account they had lately

heard of the prefent condition of

our navy, and of the quantity of

Hores in our dock-yards, from the

higheft authority, he was one^ of

thofe who were fo far from repining

at the extraordinary expence, that

he prcfeffed himklf to be hipp'y

and glad that the money had been

fo expended. With regard to what

their general peace eltablifaments

would he, the houfe mull recoiled,

that they were not arrived at the

period when the committee had efti-v

mated that their peace eftablilh-

xnents would find their level; when
that period ihould come, they would,

doubtlefs, judge of the exigencies

of the times as at prefent, and go-

vern their ellablilhments accord-

ingly.

Upon the two laft proportions

Mr. Grenvi'ue remarked, that be-

tween three and four millions of tlie

national debt had in fadt been dif-

charged, and that a million an-

nually was appropriated to Cue fame

.purpofe. This could not be denied;

and with refped to the loan of the

prefent year, and the additional

navy debt, it was never contended

that fuch operations of finance might

not be neceffary, but it was thought

proper firft. to fecure a permanent

^rplus for the redudUoD of the na-

GISTER, 1789.

tional dchl, and this had been cf-

fe£led.

Mr. Sheridan's motion was then

negatived without a divifion." This

fuhjedt was ag^in dilcufled, aYid

upun the fame ground, in the houfc

of lords, by lord Rawdon and the

duke of Richmontl.

On this -day the chan- y- , ,

celior of the exchequer, ' *«

puifuant to notice he had given

upon the opening of the budget,

fubmitted to the houfe his plan for

repealing the exiftlng duties - upon
tobacco, and fubllituting duties of
excife.

The article of tobacco, he faid,,

was a confiderable objeft of^ the

revenue; and under the preient re-

gulations and duties, a great article

of fmoggling: indeed, it was the

only important article that could be

confidered as the fmuggler's llaple,

fincc the regulations that had of late

years taken place in regard to teas,

wines, and fpirits. Mr. Pitt fufn-

marily Hated the great inducements

that were held out to the-fmuggler

to de9,l in this article, fuch as the very

low price of its prime coft, com-
pared with the amount of tr.e duty.

Sec. which aiforded .an ample pre-

mium to. illicit traders, and enticed

them to carry on their trafiic to a

very great extent^ to the material

detriment of the revenue, and the

equal injury of the fair trader. At
leail one half of the tobacco con-

fumed in the kingdom was fmug-
gled. It had, he obferveJ, been

computed, when the alteration was
propol'ed on teas, that the quantity

of tea annually imported in Great

Britain, amounted to twelve millions

of pounds; but it had fiflce turned

out that much more was the real

aihount of the quantity imported.

It had generally been thought that

the
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the quantity of tobacco was ixcirly

the fame with that of tea; and upon

enquiry, it turned out to be the fadt.

The merchants of Glafgow, who
were intelligent men, and convcr-

fant on the fubjed, were cf opinion,

that not lefs than twelve millions of

pounds of tobacco were annually

imporied into the kingdom; and
upon application to t.ie I'everal tra-

ders in that article in London, they

had thought that the importation

was much greater, and that it

amounted to nearly flxtcen millions,

but to fourteen, at leaft. The ac-

tual legal importation had been on
the average eftimated at feven

millions, fo that there was from five

to feven milliorts of tobacco extra-

ordinary ufcd every year, without

the payment of any duty, and to

the injury of the revenue, to the

amount of nearly three hundred
tboufand a year.

Such being the (late of the cafe,

it had appeared to him, that, the

moft probable means of efFefting

the end propofed, would be to

change the greater part of the duty

upon tobacco fromcuftoms to excife,

and to fubjeft the manufacturers of
tobacco to the furvey of excife. The
peculiar benefit ^of this plan had
been exemplified in a recent in-

ftance, in the article of wine. The
quantity of wine which paid duty,

antecedent to the excife regulation,

was 13,000 tons; after the regu-
lation had taken efFeft, i8,oco tons;

and fince the duties on wines were
lowered, 22,000 tons. He then
touched upon the objcclions which
might poflibly-^ made to the regu-
lations he (hould propofe, by the

manufafturers; and faid, though he
hoped that the majority of thofc

who called thcmfclvcs fair traders

would chearfully acquiefce; yet

there were probably fomc manufac-
turers whole charaflers and conduft
were not clear of fufpicion, and
others whofe prejudices, founded in

felf-intereft, might induce them to

object to the regulations, and to dc-

fire to be heard againft them. If
any fuch application (hould be made,
the houfe undoubtedly would liftcn

to every thing that could be urged

with patience and with candour;
but they would recolledl, that arguw
ments coming from perfons, cir-

cumftanced as he had defcribcd,

ought to be received with fome al*

lowances; and that the allegations

of thofe moft likely to be mailers of
the whole fubjedl, were not always
to be relied on implicitly ; fince,

when the reguK^tions on wine were
propofed, they had men at the bar,

who had faid confidently and round-

ly, that, under the rellridions,

they could not carry on their trade.

The houfe, at that time, thought

their rcafoning infufHcient, and tried

the experiment ; and the refult had
been, that the trade had encreafed

to an aftonilhiag degrcs..

This plan occafioned a general

alarm amongft the manufadfurers

of tobacco; petitions were prefenred

againft it from various quarters, and
an attempt was made to excite, but

without much (bccefs, that confti-

tutional abhorrence of the extenfion

of the excife laws, which had often,

on former occafions, fo ftrongly ma-
nifefted itfelf amongft the people

of England.—Befides this general

ground of objeflion, the manufac-
turers, who were heard for fcveral

days by their .council at the bar,

endeavoured to eftablifh the pecu-

liar impropriety and hardlhip of
fubjeding their manulaAuret to

the
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the infpeflion of the officers of

excife, and the total lofs," which

xnight follow, ofthe trade itfdf.

They proved that the variations

in the weight of tobacco, duruig the

procefs of its manufaflurc, were fo

inconceivably great, and at the

fame time fo uncertain, that it

would be impofi'ible for the officers

1789. •

Beaufoy faid, that though he con«
ceived the trial by jury might fafely

be granted, under certain regula-

tions, to perfons aggrieved by, the

execution of the excife laws, yet in

the prefent inflance he was bound
to oppofe the claufe. The privi-

lege, he remarked, which the

claufe will give to the fubjeft is not

of excife to take ^ny account of a right of regular appeal from the

Hock during that procefs, \vhich

jnight not lubjeft tht-m either, on

the one hand, to a ruinous cxcefs

of duty, or, on the other, io fines

and forfeitures, which would be

equally ruinous.—But this was not

all; the fccrets poffcfTed by difrcr-

ent manufacturers of tob:icco and

fnuff were of the greatcft value

;

fome had been fold and purchafcd at

the price of ic.oool. and upwards

;

tbefe would inevitably be expoied to

the difcovery of excifemen, amongft

whom there might be perfons (and

foch a temptation would doubtlefs be

afufficientii diicementformenlkilled

to enter into the excife for the ex-

prefs purpofe) capable of availing

ihemfelves of the opportunities ihey

would enjoy. It was ui ged, that

thefe diSicuUies and hard{hip£ might

drive the manufaaurers, whofe in-

terefts principally confided in the

fecrets tiity pollefTed, into other

countries, and thus occafion to this

country the entire lofs of the ma-
nufafture.

A claufe was offered by Sir Wat-
kin Lewes, giving the manofadlurer

a right of trial at co|nnion law, if

' lie was difihtisfied with the decifion

of the commifiioners oi excifp. To
this it. was objeded, that fuch a

partial grant,

bill, would not be fair and equita-

ble j that it ought to be giyen to

all perfons fubjett to the oper.it^pn

ef Uie excife laws, or none.'—^Mr.

determination of the board of ex-

cife, but a right to profecute, as a

trcfpafier, every excifeman, who, on
any ground, however legal, has ven-

tured to make a feizure. Jt gives

to the difhoneft tradefman, how-
ever atrocious his frauds, a right to

bring an action for damages againfl

the officer, who, in the name of

the crown, has taken pofielTion of

the articles on which the legal

duties are withliolden, and in that

action ;t empowers him to include

the officer's afiiilants, and to make
them defendants in <he fuit. Thus,
it enables the importer, and the

diftioneft manufafturer, to difqualify

from being witncfTes in the trial

the only perfons, generally fpeak-

ing, who are able and willing to

prove the exigence of the fraud.

It deprives the cfown, in moft

cafes, of its only evidence ; and at

the fame time impofes upon it the

burthen of the legal proof. If fuch

a claufe were made general, it

would bring with it fecurity to the

fmuggler, ruin to the fair manu-
fafturer and the, honourable mer-
chant, and ultimate deftrudion to

the moll produdive revenues of the

ftate.

The bill, in it&Aj^age ..through

under the -prtfent v the houfe, was altered and modified

in fuch a manner as to remove the

principal of the objcftions nntd^

to it by the manufadturers. The
debates upon it were 'frequent

«*a4
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tnd nnimatrd, but thinly attended.

Several rcfpcft.ible members, who
ufually fupportcd the miniflcr, took

a ftrong and decided pan againd it,

and even reproached the other fide

of the hcule with the languor of
their oppofjtion. Upon one of
thefe oc^aJions Mr. b'ox, after an
able fpeech, in which he took a

general political view of the ciTcft

of rxcifc laws, of their great ex-

tenfr n under the prefent adminif-

tration, of the indifference with

which that extenfion had been be-

held by the people, and of the pre-

vailing difpjfition which he faw of
facrificing the conllituiiun to re-

venue, adverted to the ccmplaint

we have above mentioned. He
had not, he faid, attended the bill

fo clofely as he might have done,

becaufe he plainly faw, that all

oppofition would b-; fruillefs ; but

furely gentlemen on the other fjde

had no right to expcd that, on
every occaljon, when the inier^ll of
their conlliiuents, or fome perfonal

motive to themfelies, induced thera

to wiih the meaf*ire of the miniller

oppofed, that he, and thofe who a£ted

with him, would be at their com-
mand, and ready to a«^t as perpetual

advcrfaries of the miniller and his

meafures, whether thofe meafures
fhould appear to them to be well

or ill founded. Were they to be
confidered as the (landing counfel

againTl the crown in that houfe,

ever to be reforted to in the mo-
ments of difficulty, and thertfore as

nccefiary to exit? aa adminillration ?

What was this but faying, " We have
" put you into the molt humiliating
" Jituation ; fSk ftiall have no ftiare

" of the power, no Ihare of the
*' honours, or emoluments of office;
*' but we cxpeft to command your
« public fcrviccs, to profit by what-

" ever abilities you may pofleft,

" to be joined by you and your
" friends, whenever we want the
" affillancc of either?" Was it not,

in other words, faying, " We have
" railed one man to a degree of
" power which makes all oppofition
" ufelcfs. By our falfe clamour*
" agitilt you, and our delufions re-
*' fpctiliiig him, we have taught
" the pulilic to look up to him as
" fomething more than man : hence
" his mcalures, however milchicv-
** ous, however fatal, are fcarcely

" to be refilled ; but remember, we
" look to you to watch him. Do
" you take care that he dees no
" mifchief in his fituation. It is

" your office to found the alarm,
•* when danger lurks beneath a
•' plaufible pretext; and to oppofc
" yourfelves to the occafion, fo that

" the evil may be in time averted."

Having deprived them of the meant
of refinance with any hopes of fuc-

jcefs, by patting them in:o fo ufclefs

a fituation, to ,call upon them to

oppofe, to check and to ftop t>ie

minilter's meafures, was neither

more nor lefs than direftly laughing

in their faces, and adding iniult to

injury.

In the upper houfe, the bill wa^
again oppofed by the manufadurcrs
at the bar, who were llrcnuouily

fupported by lord Stormonr and lord

Loughborough. The lord chan-

cellor too, tiiough he expreiTcd hi*

approbation of the principle of the

bill, yet treated the enafting part of
it with an high degree of mixt af-

perity and contempt. He faid, that

the vexatious precautions and pre-

ventive fcvcrity of the excife laws,

were unneqelfariiy extended to the

fubjed in queflion ; that a fit atten-

tion had not been paid to the eilen-

tial intereiUand property of th« ma-
Qufadufers j
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nofafturers ; that the greater part

of the enadting claufes were abfurd,

contradidlory, ungrammatical, and
nnintelligible. He exprefled his

wifties that the houfe of commons,
if they meant to perfevere in their

claim of having money bills re-

turned from that houfe unaltered,

would not'infult them, by requiring

their adoption of laws that would

difgrace fchoolboys. His lordfliip

(notwithftanding the danger which

the minifler's propofition thereby

run of being defeated for the feffion,

for it was now the beginning of Au-
guft) moved an amendment, upon

which the houfe divided; contents 7,

non-contents 10. Another amend-
ment was afterwards moved by the

dak« of Richmond, and carried, upon

afuppofitionthat the commons would

not objed to it. But upon the th'rd

reading of the bill, which was on the

itiorningoftheprorogationofparlia-

ment,the amendmentwas withdrawn,

, . On the firft of July,
J" y *•

]^r, Dundas opened what

has been called the Indian Budget.

A9 the long train of calculations

which he went through would be un-

fatisfaftory to our readers, without

the voluminous documents and au-

thorities to which'they referred, we
ihall content ourfeives with laying

before them the refult of the whole,

collefted from the feventeen refolu-

tions which he moved upon that oc-

cafion, and which were agreed to by

the houfe. From thefe it appeared,

I. Ster.

That the annual reve-

nues of the company, in

the provinces of Bengal

and it& dependencies,

for the year 1787-8,
amounted to - • 5,182,000
And that the charges

defrayed in the faid pro-

•vinces in the fame year,

amounted to - 3,046,000
Leaving.a net revenue of 2,136,000

That the anaUal reve-

nues of Madras, and its

fubordinate fettlements,

for the fame year, a-

mounted to - 1,082,000
And that the charges .

defrayed amounted to 1,347,000
Leaving a defipiency of 265,000

That the annual reve-

nues of Bombay, and its

fettlements, for the fame
year, amounted to - i^!,coo
And that the charges

defrayed amounted to - 475,000
Leaving a deficiency of 344,000

That the net revenues

of all the company's
pofleffions in India a-

mounted to - 1,527,000
That in addition to ^l .

this, as part of the Indian
funds, the import fales

and certificates amount-
ed to 321,0001. making
in all

-' - 1,848,000
That the total of debts

owing to the company in

the Eaft Indies, exclu-

five of the bills drawn
on the court of direc-

tors at home, amounted
to 7,604,000). ; that of
this fum 5,776,000!.
bore intereft, the annual

amount of which was - 480,700
Confequently, that the

nett revehue applicable

to the difcharge of this

debt, and the purchafe

of inveftment, amount-
ed to - - - 1,367^00
Upon this ftalement of the afi^irs

of the company in India, Mr.
Francis made fcveral obfervation*.

Araongll
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Antorgftothcromifljcns of expence,

he intianccd tbeintcrell on the bond

debt of fiombay, <he commercial

elhbliihmcnts in Bengal, and the

charge of the four new regiments

ient to India. He cor.cludcd with

remarking, that as long as thefe

fa£b existed, viz. that the debts

abroad were not diminiAicd, and

thofi at home were increaliog, the

right honourable gentleman's bud-

get could afford no futisfadory proof

of the profpcrity of the company.

% Major Scott followed Mr. Francis,

and contended that wh.itever merit

was to be derived from the prefent

flouriihing condition of the com-
pany, was to be ascribed to the

wife and vigorous meafures that had

been adopted ifuring the govern-

ment of Mr. Ballings.

Soon after^ a petition was pr«-

fcnted from the company, praying

that they might be permitted to add

one million to their capital ftock.

This petition was fupportcd by Mr.
Dundas, who aHiriT>ed, that upon a

fuppoution of the final extindion of

their charter in 1794. their effedls

in Europ€ would overbalance their

deb'.s by the fura of 350,000!. ; and

that with refpeft to their debts in

India, they would go along with the

territory, and be very readily un-

dertaken by thofe into whofefoever

hands the poffelGon of that territory

might come. A bill to enable the

company to carry the prayer of their

petition into effed was brought in,

and carried through both houfes

with little oppofition.

Soon after tha opening of the

{cffions, on the third of February,

Mr. Haftings prefented a petition to

the houfe of lords, in which, after

recapitulating the proceedings which

. had already been had from the com-
mencemenc of the \pipcachnientj he

Hated d)e V'c^t hardfhips to whick
its extraordinary dunition had and
was likely lUil further to fubjed him.
Amongli thefe, he mentioned the

deccaJe of feveral of his judges, the
detention of witneiTcs neccflary for

his defence, the probability oi his

being deprived of many of them by
various accidents, his health im-
paired, and his fortune wafled. He
reminded them, that two articles

only, out of twenty, had as yet
been gone through by his accufers,

that his expences had already ex-
ceeded 30.000I. and confcquently,

that fhould his life be continued to

the clofc of the trial, he micrhi fitrd

liimfelf delHtute of the means of
defence, And even of fubfiftencc,

and run the dreadful chance of hav-
ing his charader tranfmitted on
their records blafted with unrjfuted
criminatioBS. He therefore prayed
tJiat they would enable him to

make his .innocence, and he hoped
his defcrts, apparent, by proceeding
without delay upon his trial.

The intervention of the circuits

of the judges rendered it impofEble
for the lords to proceed upon the

trial before the 20th dav of April,

v/herr the court was reiumed, and
fat, during the remainder of the
felEon, 17 days. The charge
bronght before them, and opened bjr

Mr. Burke, wus that relative to the

corrupt receipt of money. In the

courfe of his fpeech, Mr. Burke had
occafion to remark upon the con-
daft of Mr. Hallings towards one
of his acr-jfers dn India, calle4

Nundcomar ; and after relating othet

ads of injuflice ' and cruelty, he

added that he had, at lad, murdered
that perfon, by th; hands of fir Eli-

jah Impey —A few days after the

charge had been thus opened, major

Scott prefented a peti:ion from Mr.
Hailinga
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Haftings to the houfe of commons,
in which he ftated that Mr. Burke,

in fupporting the charges exhibited

againlt h;m at the bar of the houfe

of lords, had accufed him of fundry

heinous crimes not laid in the arti-

cles of im{}eachnient. He inftanced

the charge of having been concern-

ed in a plot for aflafiinating the

Shahzada, and in another plot for

putting to death the fon of J.iffier

Ally Khan ; of being acccflary to

certain horrible cruelties alledged to

have been committed by one Debi
Sing; and laftly, of having been
guilty of the murder of Nundco-
mar. He therefore prayed the

houfe either to bring forward and
profecute thofe charges in fpecitic

articles, and thereby give him an

opportutiity of vindicating his in-

nocence, or to gr^nt him fuch other

redrefs as to their juilice and wifdom
might feem fit.

A motion being made, that the

petition fliould, be brought up, Mr.
Fox rofe to wara the houfe of the

mifchievous tendency of receiving

iuch a petition, and of the difgrace

they would, incur by afting upon it.

The fubjeifh matter of the coimilaint

confifted of words faid to ha*^ been
ufed by one oi their own members
in the profecution of a charge pre-

ferred by themfelves. Would they

fufter the culprit to come forward,

and objedt to the mode of proceeding
againll him; the accufed to ar-

raign the condudl of his accufers ?

Would not this have the Urongelt

appearance of prevarication ; and
that inllead of fupporting and coun-
tenancing their own caufe, they were
more inclined to cavil as an advcrfe

party at the condud of their mana-
gers ? And to whom was the com-
plaint made? Not to the court

which heard the offence complained

of, and which was competent to

have redreffed the compiaipant at

the moment, but to that houfe, the

accufer, for the purpofe of making
it the inlirument of the refentment

and malice of the accufed againit

one of their own managers. He
reminded the houfe, that iome of the

exprcflions complained of had been
uttered above a year before ; and he

afked, whether they could think it

poflible, if the managers were to be

fubjed to a perpetual litigation- with

the accufed before that houfe* when-
ever he chofe to bring forward a
complaint, that they could carry on
the profecution at all. He ilated

the many and peculiar difHcul-

ties which the managers of the

prefent impeachment had to en-

counter, and their flrong claim to

the fair and liberal proteftion of the

houfe ; and he befeeched them, if

they were weary, or repented of

what they had done, that they would
openly retrad their refolutions, and

not aft the double part of being, at

the fame time, the accufers and the

defenders of Mr. Haftings. He
concluded with remarking, that as

he, could have no doubt that the real

drift of this bufniefs was to difguft

his right honourable friend by a

perfonal infult, fo he was contident

that the artiEce would be vaio and
fruitlels.

Mr, Burke, after declaring that

on the prefent occafion he fhould

receive the decifion of the houfe,

whatever it might be, without any

other emotion than what he fhouid

feel for the honour and reputation

of the houfe itfelf, proceeded to ex-

plain the argument which had led

him, in the courls of it, to advc;t

to the murder of Nundcomar, and

to impute it to Mr. Haftings. TJ^e

power of profecuiing and enforcing

the
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the charges againft Mr. Haftlngs,

under an injun^ion not to ufe

one extraneous word, he com-
pared to the giving Shylock the

power of taktnp a pound of

ftc(h, upon condition of his not

fpilling one drop 6f , blood ; a taflc

which neither Jew nor Chrillian

could perform. He added, that if

the houfe was dillatisfied 5vith his

condud, they oupht to remove him,

and not oblige him, in the mid ft of

his accufation, to turn (hort about

at the pleafure of the culprit to de-

fend himfelf, to-day an accufer, to-

morrow a perfon accufed. The
drift of fuch an artifice was obvious

enough ; and if the houfe Ihould give

it their countenance, and make him

One day ftand his trial there, and

fend him the next to Weftminfter

Hall as the profecutor of Mr.
Haftings, it could not fail to cover

them with ridicule and difgrace.

Mr. Pulteaey, Mr. Marlham, and
feveral other members, infilled

flrongly on the glaring impropriety

of receiving the petition, of its

being totally unprecedented, and
grofsly difrefpedful to the houfe of
lords, whofe proteillon the com-
plainant ought to have fought, and

who were alone competent to inter-

fere on the occafion. Mr. Pitt,

however, and forae other members,
iiaving declared themlelves for re-

ceiving the petition, on the ground

that Mr. Hallings, though the objeft

of their acculation, did not ceafe to

be the obj- dl of their jullice, atid

therefore ought rot to be deprived

of the right belonging to every

fubje^, of preferring a petition,

"and ftating a grievance to that

houfe for its confideration and dif-

pofal ; the mdiion was agreed to

without a divifion.

Vol. XXXI.

OntheThurfJayfoI- .
j,

lowing, t motion, in ^ '°*

conformity to the ufual pra^ice of
the houfe on fimilar occafions, was
entered on the journals, purporting,
" that a petition having been pre-
" fentcd by Warren Hallings, Efq,
" againll the managers of his im-
•« pcachment, and the name of the
" Right honourable Edmund Burke
" being mentioned in the faid peti-

" tion, notice is given to that gen-
" tleman, now being in his place,

" that the houfe will to-morrow
*• take the matter of the faid peti»
*' tion into confideration."

On that day Mr. Montague having

read, as apart of his fpeech, a letter

written to him, by Mr. Burke (fee

Appendix to the Chroncle) the firft

difficulty that occurred ^lative to

the mode ofproceeding was, whether

they (hould gointoproof of the truth

or falfehood of the particulars which
were complained of by Mr. Hail-

ing s as being falfe as well as irre«

levant. The affirmative was con-
tended for by the managers, as

the petition contained a charge upon
them of having aflcrted direft falfe-

hoods. But the matter of the rolli

having given his opinion, that the

averment of the falfehood was no
more than a proteftation or formal

plea of not guilty, on the part of
the petitioner, and that therefore it

was not ncccflary to go into the

proof, the houfe acquiefced in his

opinion.

The next difficulty that occurred,

was the mode of afcertaining the

words Ipoken. The notes of the

Ihort-hand writers, who attended the

trial, being contended for by feveral

members, Mr. Fox and fir Grey
Cooper objefted to their being pro-

duced, as contrary to the uniform

[L] prance
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pradtice of parliament. There did

not exift in the proceedings of that

houfc an inftance of any words, de-

livered by a member, being ever

permitted by that houfe to be no-

ticed by any but a member of the

hpufe, and that too at the moment
when the words were uttered ; nay,

the cuftom of parliament obferved a

ilill ftri^ler rule, for the words muft
not only be noticed at the moment
by a member of the houfe, but they

muft alfo be taken down at the mo-
ment, and the objeftion muft then

be ftated, for the purpofe of allow-

ing to the perfon uttering the words
gn opportunity^, of explainfng his

meaning; and this the honourable

baronet illuftrated by inftances,

where the houfe had been very careful

in feeing that no furprife ftiould ever

enfnare into an unintentional offence.

They were now, for the firft time,

about to call in third perfons as wit-

nefles of words fpoken in their own
prefence ; a precedent that, though
innoxious in the prefent inftance,

might lead to the moft ferious con-

Ceq.aences.—Thefe objedlions ap-
peared of fo much importance to

jlw.houfe, that a committee was ap-

pointed to fearch for precedents.

The committee reported.
fdzy:^

that there were no prece-

•4ents of* any complaint of words
fpoken by managers in Weftminfter-

"hall to be found.—The managers
agajn urged their objeclions to the

examination of any ftiort-hand wri-

ter; but the favourers of the peti-

tion, infilling upon the du:y of the

lioufe to govern itfelf in fuch cafes

by what {hould appear moft likely to

promote the ends of fubftantial juf-

ticc, prevailed ; and after a divifion

of 115 to 66, the IhoR'hand writtr

1V2S called in.

The next qucftion was, whether

all the particulars complained of by
the petitioner Ihould be enquired

into, or whether the houfe might

feleft what part they pleafed. Mr.
Pitt and ethers were of opinion, that

the houfe ought to pay no attention

to the words faid to have been fpo-

ken in the former year, as the com-
plaint had been fo long deferred

;

and they Ihould confine thcmfelves

to the w ords relative to Nundcomar.
This was alfo objected to by the ma-
nagers, as an arbitrary proceeding,

but finally agreed to by the houfe.

Another debate then took place

upon the extent of the examination,

as reftrided to the cafe of Nundco-

mar. The managers contended that

the whole of that part of Mr.
Burke's fpeech ought to be pro-

duced, as neceffary to elucidate the

nature of the words complained ofj

the other fide were of opinion, that

it was only neceffary to aCc the wit-

nefs if Mr. Burke had made ufc of

thofe exprefs words. After much
altercation, in which Mr. fox com-
plained in ftrong and pointed terms

of the indignity and injuftice with

which the managers were treated, it

was agreed that fome part of the

fpeech preceding the words ftiouId

be read; which being done, and

the offenfive words afccrtaincd,

the marquis of Graham rofe, and

moved, * that the faid words were
" not authorized by any proceed-

" ings of that houfe." Mr. Fox
declared, that he could have no

objeftion to fKvs motion, as it con-

veyed no ccnfute,; it being un-

doubtedly true, that the words read

were not authorized by the houfe,

any more than the fpeeches or ex-

preflions ufed by any other mana-

ger, in fubftantiating the charges

cominiiied
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ccdmiitted 10 them by the houfe.

On the Qther fid«r it was Cud, ibat

thbagh no'dirccl ctnfure was meant

to be conveyed, yet it implied, tlvat

tfic manaj^cr had exceeded the

.povvera with which he had been en<

iruftcd by the hocfe. Upon this

feveral of the managers roie> and

entreated the houfe ro deal widi

them rt-ith more opcnnefs and can-

dour. If they meant tf ccnfurc

their condudl, they ougat alfo to

remove them. The houfe could

not,confidently with its own honour,

continue them in the management
of the impeachment; nor were they

fo lod to all fenf«- of honour and
dignity, as to remain in a fituation,

however elevated, pnderan imputed
cenfure of their condud. On the

other hand, if the motion meant
nothing more than the words con-

veyed, they fliould feel no hefuation

in purfuiog, upon any fimilar occa-

iion, precifely the fame mode of
condu«^.

In confequencc qf thefe declara-

tions lord Graham jnoved, that the

words " and ought not to have been
*' ufed," fliould be added to his for-

mer motion. This produced ano-

ther long debate in which Mr. Fox
endeavoured to prove both the re-

levancy of Mr. Burke's words, and
the impropriety and injuftice of
the interference of the houfe; and
was aniwered by Mr. Pitt and col.

Phipps. The houfe at length di-

vided; when there appeared for

lord Graham's motion 135, agalnd

it 66.

In confcquence of this vote fome
difference of opinion is faid to have
arifen in the committee of mana-
gers, relative to their continuance

in that fituation.—It was, however,
rcfolved to proceed; and accord-

ingly the next day of trial, Mr.

BjtkL- br-»'an his fpeech by com-
I reUtive fltuations of
li _ . 1 .^1 the prifoncr at the

bar. and on the decifiun of the com-
mgns with refpc^t to their proceed-

ings.

It was his duty, he obferved, as

a manager on the part of the com-
mons, to illuftra;e and enforce, by
every proper means, tJie guilt of
Mr. Mailings. He had, in tbe pur-

fuit ofjutlice, laboured to the bell of
his power and judgment ; but in con-
fcquence of a recent proceeding of
thofe bywhom he had been delegated,
he was to inform their lordfiiips that

certain expreflions of his, charging
Mr. Haftings with the murder of
Nundcomar, through the agency of
Sir Elijah Impey, had been dif-

avowed by the commons as unau-
thuriied by them. He did not
mean to arraign the juilice of this

decifion—he would not even com-
plain that it wore not the complex-
ion of fupport to the managers
whom they had appointed. The
decifion went of courfe to narrow
the line of their proceeding, yet

(hould not reilrain their efforts to

ufe their remaining powers with the

utmoft vigoul: ana effedl.

But Hill fome explanation was
due from him to their lordfliips, to

members of the houfe of commons,
and to fo rcfpeclable an auditory.—

He had undoubtedly charged Mr.
Haflings with the dcllrudtion of a
witnefs whofe evidence was necef-

fary to the prelent charge; and
which the prifoner had, of courfe,

endeavoured to invalidate. In dating

this, however, he had faid no more
than what he really believed, and
what, if neceffary, he trudcd he
fhould be able to prove. He had
ufed the word murder, rot, per-

haps, in the flridiy legal, but in its

[L] t matai
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moral and popular fenfe, to denote

a crime, which flood, according to

his conception, on the fame line of
enormity, but which the poverty of
language did not afford him another

word to exprefs.

Soon after the conclufion of this

bnfinefs, a complaint was made to

the houfe, by Mr. Marfham, of a

paragraph in a public news-paper,

m which it was faid, " that the
«* trial of Mr. HafHngs was to be
•* put off to another fefTions, unlefs

•* th6 houfe of lords had fpirit

** enough to put an end to fo

«* fhameful a bufinefs."— After

fome obfervations upon the fcan-

dalous Hcentioufnefs of the prefs,

a motion was made, and carried

unanimoufly, for profecuting the

printer of the paper. In the courfe

of the converfation which this mo-
tion gave rife to, Mr. Burke read*

from one of the public prints, a

curious paper, purporting to be a bill

of charges made by the editor upon
major Scott, for fundry articles in-

ferted in the paper on his account.

They chiefly confided of fpeeches,

letters, paragraphs compofed by
him, and amongfl the refl was

this fingular article, *' For attack-*

" ing the veracity of Mr. Burkr,

A fhort time before the conclu-

fion of the fefTion, an application

had been made by the French go-

vernment to permit 20,000 facks of

wheat flour to be exported from

England, for the relief of the inha-

bitants of their northern provinces.

As the price ofcom, at this time, in

Great Britain exceeded the expor-

tation price, the matter was neceffa-

rily brought into parliament. A
committe was appointed to enquire

into the cafe ; who reported, that from

a comparative view of the prices of

wheat flour in France and in Eng-
land, they were of opinion, that

20,000 facks of flour ought not

to be exported.

On the eleventh day . - •

of Auguft the feffions
""^ -^"S-

was prorogued by commiflion ; the

lord chancellor acquainted the two
houfes, that he had his majefly's

commands to thank them for the

fupplies granted, and to affure them
of the fatisfaftion he felt from the

fituation of affairs abroad, which
continued to promife to this countr/

the uninterrupted enjoyment of the

blefTmgs ofpeace.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

^tate tftbt conttndiKg armies en the borders of the Danube and the Black S/a.

Imperialijls. Marpal Haddickt to fupply the Emperor*! ah/tnce, appointed

to the command of the grand army. Ottomans in a much ivor/e/ttuation

than they had been in the preceding campaign. Fatal cnr^equences of the

lo/s of Ocxaionv, and the Jlaughter of their bra-vejf men. Grand yizir

tried at ConJiattinopUt on the double charge, of not providing for the pre-

fervation of Ocxako'W, and of caufelefsly evacuating the Bannat. Honour-

ably acquitted of both, he returns to the command of the army. Death "f
Abdul Hamet, the Grand Sigmor, the greateji misfortune, at that critical

period, %uhicb could ba-ve fallen upon the Turkijb empire. CharaSIer of
that excellent fo'vereign. Selim, his nepheiu,foon Jhe'ws hotu unvjorthy he

is of being his fuccefjor. The -wealth of the Grand Fizir, Juffuf Pacha,

eiooms him to be the firji viSim to his avarice and cruelty, kits dejlruc-

tionfollo^ved by that of many others on thefame bafe motives. NeivSultaK

changes all the plans for conducting the nvar nvhich had been formed by

bit predeceffor and by the late Grand Vizir. Precipitancy, iveaknefs, and
rajhnefs, along ivith rapacity and cruelty, the charada-ijlics of the prefent

reign. Turkijh commanders and troops lofe all their nvontedfptrit, hope, and
*vigour, a misfortune vjhich foon produces the mojtfatal confequences. Small

but fevere ivar carried on betioeen the Rufjians and Turkr through tht

nuinier in Moldavia, as nvell as in the Budxiack. Toung Tartar prince,

fan to the Khan, killed in an adion near Bender. Humane and honourable

conduS ofgeneral Kamenfkoi, voith refpeSi to the body of the prince, and in

refioring it to bis father. Grateful acknovjledgments of the Khan to the

Ruffian generalfor his generofity and compafjion, and the pious confolations

ivith nuhich be endeavours to footh his o-vjn grief. War reneived zvitb

great animofity along the frontiers by the Turks and Aujirians upon the

expiration of the armijlice. Emprcfs of Rujffia exceeds even her ufual

magnificence in the rexvurds and honours luhich Jhe beftov:s upon the con^

querors of Oezakoav. Has not yet given up her defigns on Egypt, nvhere the

Baron de Thorus, late Ruffian conful at Alexandria, being fent in difguift,

and furniffied viith povuers to make great propofalt to the Beys to induce

them to enter into a treaty, and excite neiv commotions in the country, tbt

Baron is feized by Ifmael Bey, and fent bound, nvitb his credentials and
papers, to tht Turkijh Bajha, v;ho commits him clofe prifoner to the cajfle of
Grand Cairo. Defperate and ferocious valour difplayed by the Bofniacs,

fighting entirely on their ovjn account, in dtfence of their ejlates, families,

and country, againfi the Aufirians. Turkijh fpirit finks totally before the

Ruffians. General Dorfeldctis vi£lory on the banks of the Sereth ; purfuts

his fuccefs, atttuks the Turkijh firong camp at Galats ; forces the camp ;

feizes the nuhole as a fpoil ; and routs, dij'perfts, or dejiroys tht enemft
army. War rages in Tranfylvania and the Bannat. Marjkal Laudohn,

ivith the Aujhian army on the fide of Croatia, makes preparations for the

Htgt of Turkijh Cradifcot vnhere he bad been Joiltd the prtttding 'nor,

[Z,] 3 'Tbat
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That place, the grand oufwork to Belgrade, and hitherto famous for iti

repeated fuccefsful refijlance, Jlrangely abandoned upon recei'ving a hctn-

bardment. The Ma-^jbdl immfdiately commences his preparations for the

Jiege of Belgrade. Prince of Saxe Cobourg has the fortune of retrieving

the honour of the Aufirian arms, by obtaining the frji 'victory of any
moment tuhich they gained in the courfe of the 'war. Totally defeats, and
ruins an army of 30,000 Turks, under the command of a Serafquier,in the

firongfortified camp of Fockxan, in Wallachia. Prince of Anhalt Bern"
iourg, iKiitb a part of Kam.enfkoi''s army, defeats a bodf of Turks 'who

*tuere going to the relief of Bender, and takes the whole conivy.' Neno
Grand Vizir, ivith a 'vajf army, totally defeated at Martinejii, by the

prince of S^xe Cobourg and genera/ Su-zvaro'w, ivith 'very inferior forces.

Grand Turkijh army totally dfterfd and ruined. Belgrade hefteged and
taken by Marfoal Lctudohn, tvho grants favourable conditions to the gar-

rifon and inhabitants. Grand oMmiral, Hafan Pacha, quits the fleet in

. the Black Sea, and takes the command ofthe army in Beffarabia, in the hope

offa-cing Bender ; but, fcrfaken nonu by his ufual good fortune, is totally

defeated, after an obfiinate ba'tle, by the Princes Potewkm and Repnin, at

Tobak. Bender taken* after a long Jtege. Bialagrod and Kylia No^a^
likeivife taken by the Ruffians , Aujirians no lefs fuccefful, take Bucharefi

and other places^ until the noble defence made by the garrifonof Orfova put

cflop to theirfarther progrejs.

Til E lofs of health and total

ruin of his conftitution, which

were the unhappy effefts the Em-
peror expoVienced from his unfor-

tunate campaign oh the Danube, in

the year 1788, produced no re-

miffion to the Ottomans on that

fide, in the fucceeding year, from a

rtnevval of thofe incefl'ant alTaults

whicli they had fo fuccefsfully with-

flood in the preceding. On the

contrary, his generals being freed

by that event, from his continual

interference in their conduft and
defigns, and feveral of them being

men of great experience and abi-

lity, they now, when left to them-

felves, aded with fuch vigour and

faccefs, that it feemed difficult to

believe they commanded the fame

troops, who had fo lately been re-

peatedly baffled and difgniced.

The fovereign himlelf feemed,

however, apprehenfive, that his ab-

fence from the army could not

h

eafily be fupplied with efFcd, and m
his anxiety to procure a proper fub-

ftitute, thought it necelTary to draw
forth the old field marfhal Haddick
from hi? retirement, as it might be

confidered, at the head of .the war
department in Vienna, and to place

him at the head of the grand army.

This general had undoubtedly great

and long experience ; perhaps ex-

ceeding in that refpeft any other in

Europe. For he had been highly

dillinguifhed as an able and moft

adlive officer, in the earlieft wars of

the late epiprefs Maria Therefa.

But he had long lain dormant, and

his great age feemed a full manu-
miflion from all farther a(3.ive fer-

vice. The prince de Ligne was

appointed fecond in command un-

der marlhal Haddick. The prince

of Saxe Cobourg, whofe. military

reputation had rifcn very high fince

the commencement of the war,

commanded on thp fide of Molda-
via,
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vU, Wallachia, and the Buckowinc,

anU generally aded in concert with

the Rufllans under general Suwarow
and others. The prince of Hohcn-
loe, commanded in Tranfylvania,

where he had nearly a conftant

fmall war to maintain on the fron-

tiers. The army expcfted and in-

tended to be moll eftcftive, was

that commanded by marflial Lau-
dohn on the fide of Croatia, who
was affiftcd by the generals Rouv-
roi, Mitrowflci, and others.

The very bad fuccefs of the for-

mer campaign, along with the un-

cxamplea wade of treafure and of

men with which it was accompa-
nied, and a feeling fenfe of the

heavy fubfidies which maft be pro-

vided for its continuance, had,

however, ferved, both at Vienna
and in the provinces, effeflually to

cure the people of all flomach and

inclination for the war. The fplen-

dld dreams of conquclls, glory, and

the fpoils of ruined and vanquillied

nations, were now vanilhed, and the

people, . inftcad of thirfting for the

wealth or blood of others, would
have thought themfelvcs happy in-

deed if they could preferve ihcir

own. Though this temper pro-"

duced complaints and remonftran-

ces from the provinces, they had no
effeifl upon ihe court; the empe-
ror's tarnilhed glory, muft by lomc
means, tliough it wer« only by de-

putation, be reilored to its luftre,

and this could ^nly be done by a

fuccefsful campaign. In a grand
council held at Vienna, foon aftef

the opening of the year 1789, it

was accordingly determined ta fup-.

port the. war, in all its parts, with
the utmofl poffible vigour; heavy,

fubfidit's wqre of courle demanded,
and of necefllty granted j the ihjn-

ijc<J ranks of the di^ercnt armies

were completely filkd up; hope,
defign, and intended action were
vilible in every department; and i^'

feemcd rather the opening of a new'
Wir, than the prollcution of aa
old.

If the fituatjon of t)ie Ottomans
was by no means mended in their

contell with the Emperor, they
ftood much worfe with refpcft to

their other pocent and moft deter-

mined enemy, than they had done
at the commencement of the war.

The fatality by which, contrary ta

'

all rcafon and probability, they had
^

loft Oczakow, was irrecoverably

.

ruinous. It feemed, indeed, an ir-
'

rcfillible blow of Providence, def-

tincd entirely to crulh a finking

empire ; and to be aflual'.y rea-

'

lifing thofe old prophecies, by which

,

they fancy themfelves doomed,
fooner or later, to become the vie-,

tims of that northern people. Sucji*

a tradition, and an opinion lb found-

ed on both fides might produce no
fmall efTedls, even without the aid

.

of predcllination, in nations much
lefs fuperftiiious and more enligh-

tened* than either the Mufl"ulnian*j

or Ruffians,

By that fatal blow, befides "tfie.

(laughter of fcveral thou.'ands of
their chofea and bed troops, and
including a large proportion qC
their braveft and moft adventurous

officers, and by the loft of Chop^inir
(which could riot, however, have'

been prefer ve4) the Ruffian armies,

were now in the heart of thcii- "do-!

minions, both on the fide of tUpi.

Black Sea, and in tlieir DanubiaR
provinces. Thus they were to opea
the campaign under the greaiefl.

diiad vantages", ra^hc?, waitintj ilie

diredlion of the enemy i^i thtjr j:^

lacks, than being.al»Ie to purfud any(

comprchcnfivc phn of their* owa
[L] 4. ior
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for active fervice and ofFenfive war.

They had likewife loft the flower of

their troops in other places befides

Oczakow, during the bloody fervice

of the lad campaign ; and it was

Eerhaps the greateft fault that could

e juftly imputed to the conduft of

the grand vizir, and indeed there

could not be a greater, that he had

been too prodigal of the lives of

his men. Nor could this lofs be

fupplied with effeft. The innume-

rable new levies by which every

part of the empire was now indif-

criminately drained, being far infe-

rior to thofe brave men who came
forward in the fuUnefs of confidence

and enthufiam to the defence of

their country at the opening of the

war.

On the other hand, the armies of

their combined enemies were now
in fuch pofitions, as would eafily

admit of their junftion if that fhould

be found neceffary, and confequent-

ly had a free choice of afting jointly

or feparately, as the occafion might
offer, and advantage point out.

Their vicinity likewiie excited that

emulation between the nations which

produces fuch wonderful efFefls in

war. The Auftrian, who felt that

the military charafter, and, as he

conceived, honour of his country,

had been tamiihed in the laft year,

befides that powerful motive for

exertion, was farther, and it might

be faid irrefiftibly impelled by the

confideration, that he was afting im-

mediately under the eye of the vic-

torious and infulting Ruffian, whofe

conftant triumphs led him to hold

the enemy cneap, and to regard

thofe with contempt who were lefs

fuccefsful than himfelf.

We have fhewn in our laft vo-

lume, the clamour that was raifed at

Cbnftantinople againft the grand

vizir, on account of his condufl in

abandoning the Bannat. A violent

fadlion was likewifc formed againft

him in the divan, which fupported,

and probably encouraged the in-

temperance of the populace. This
might have been, perhaps, with-

ftood without much difficulty, but

the lofs of Oczakow blew up a
flame which it feemed fcarcely pof-

fible to extinguifti. Nothing could

exceed the rage of the people upon
receiving the account of that mif-

fortune. All the blame was laid

upon the unfortunate general; it

was in vain to fhew that he had pro-

vided amply and excellently for the

defence of the place, and that no
wifdom or care could guard againft

accident, or prevent misfoiiune.

All argumert and rcafon was loft,

and an ignorant and barbarous rab-

ble thirfting for blood, thought that

nothing could tend fo much to the

prefervation of the empire, as the

making a facrifice of the only man
who had {hewn himfelf capable of
retrieving its fortune. _

It feemed fo far fortunate for

the grand vizir, that he had not

arrived at the capital, at the time

the news was received of the lofs

of Oczakow. In that cafe, nothing

could have faved him from the fury

of the multitude. The Grand Sig-

nior was almoft his only friend, and
almoft the only perfon who would
acknowledge a due fenfe of his

merit, abilities, and fervice ; but in

thefe points he was inflexible, and
neither violence without, nor cabah
in the council, could bend him to

the facrifice of his minifter and ge-
'

ncral. It, however, required not
only all the fovcreign's authority,

but no fmall porti n of management
and addrefs to fave him; at leaft

without exafperating the people in

too
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too dangerous a degree. On the

grand vizir's return to the capi-

ta], he was arrcded at fomeditlance,

and brought prifoner under a very

flrong guard to Conllantinople. As

every body now confidercd him al-

ready as a dead man, it lervcd much
to allay the rage of the people, as

the time ijpcnt in the forms and de-

lays of a trial (which was publicly

announced, and coiidudtedwith great

parade) contributed flill farther to

dull the edge of their fury. The
novelty of a trial, under a govcrn-

meot where llaic punilhmenis are

almoft always fummary and arbi-

trary, could not but greatly attraft

the public attention, and divert it

from oiher matters. The refult

was, the honourable acquittal of the

grand vizir from the two capital

charges, of his having caufclefsly

evacuated theBannat,and of having,

through negleft or ill-condudl, been

the caufe of the lofs of Oczakow.
The Captain Balha is faid to have

had a great (hare in the manage-
ment of this affair ; and the grand

vizir being now freed from appa-

rent danger, was glad to depart from

an ungfateful capital, and, trulling

to his fortune, and to the friend ihip

and firmnefs of his royal mafter, re-

fumcd the command of the army'

(where he was adored) and made
every preparation for fupporting the

war with vigour and firmnefs.

But the Ottoman empire was now
to experience a domeilic misfortune,

more fatal, perhaps, than any it

could have received from without,

and which feemcd defined in its

conlequences to obfcure, if not to

fink the Crefcent for ever. This

was the lofs of its excellent fove-

reign, Abdul Hamet, who being

taken fuddenly ill in the ilreet,

dropped down, and* notwiihdanding

the aid of medicine, ex- ... . ,

pired early the rollow'. ^P^^
'i^

ing morning. His dif- 7 9* ^

order Teems to have been a kind of.

apoplexy, though his death, as it

cuftomary in Tuch circumilances,

with refpei5l to princes, was attrw

buted to poifon. He was immedl^
ately fucceeded by his nephew Se-
lim, who, with the greatcd inteeritjr

and honour, he had moft cafcfuUjr

bred up and educated for that pur-

pofe, in prejudice to his own iflue,

but in a pious conformity with the

laft rcqueft of his dying brother and
prcdeceflbr.

Abdul Hamet had departed eo^
tirely from that intolerable haugh^
tinefs and arrogance, thofe unjuft

and cruel maxims of policy, and that

(lern ferocious difpofition, which had
rendered fo many of his predecef^

Ibrs the objefts of dread and abhor^'

rence to mankind. Humanity, be<>

ncficence, and juftice, were th^

leading traits of his charafter ; and
he feemed a new graft, upon the

Ottoman flock. He had received

his education in the feraglio at Scu-

tari, near the capital, where, befides

the learning common to his country

and religion, in the Turkifii, Arabic,

and Greek, he had been early initi-

ated in the fciences and languages

of feveral of the countries of Chrif*

tendom ; he fpoke the Italian, Spa-

nilh, and French languages with to-

lerable fluency, but read and under-

ftood them all perfeftly. This.fa-

cility of converfation, undoubtedJjy

contributed to render him fo fonq

as he was of the company of inteU

ligcnt Europeans; a gratification

wnich feemed to form one of his

moft pleafing amufemcnts. He read

much, but gave a decided prefe-

rence to hiftory and politics, beyond

all Other fludtei. Though fcrupof

bully
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loufl/ exa£l in his obfervance of.

all the MufTulmanreligicjs rites and;

duties, yet he wjs fufpefted of being,

i ^Freethinker; which perhaps pro.-

cecflcd from his never having been
knd>vh to condemn, or to treat with

Tidio^l^or coatempt, the religious

rites or qpipions of any of the va-

rious fedls, whether Chriilian or

other, which were fprcad through

the '\vi<ift circuit of his' dominions.

Or> '{K?,,cpntr'arj) he appeared, the

ioipmoii Ifather of them all, not

only jjrotefting them, as far as his

'fhtelligerce could reach, fropi the

oppreSion of the Turks, but becom-
ing himfelf octafionally the com-
pofer of their religious, feuds, and
the mild' rellrainer of their vio-

lence.

With refpeft to government, he
faw perfedly, and deeply lamented,

the incorrigible vices and abufes

which prevailed in every part of
' the ernpirei and which were fo

cTp.fely entwined in the conflituiion

jtfeljf, as not to alFord a hope of his

being able to eradicate, or even to

re;fqrtf> them in any effeclual degree.

He abhorred the Janizaries, as an

ih-governed, turbulent, and mod
dangerous body. Their entire dif-

fdlution, and the efiablilhmcnt of the

military force of th6 empire upon
European principles, were the great

object's of his. wifheS through the

cpurTe' of his reign ; and if it had
rot been his ill-fortune to have lived

m 'evil daysy and in a bad neigh-

bourhood, he might poflibly have

gone greater lengths towards' their

attainment than may be no\V cafily

imagiijed. He was fond o/ peace,

becaufe. it fuited his vievys, in train-

ing bis fubjefts to the purfnit of

agriculture, manufai^ures, and com

-

rrverce, as the means to render them
rich and hippy, and to vrhlch he

gave them every encouragement.
But he fufficiently fliewed that he
was not afraid of war, when neceC-
fity required that fatal decifion.

Wc have the teflimcny of the ce-

lebrated count de 'Vergennes, late

prime miniver of France, and for-

merly ambafiadcr at the Porte (who
can be confidered as no incompetent
judge) tha: Abdul Hamet vyas.one
of the finefl: gentlemen he had ever
fcen. E^iijopeans were aflonilhed

when th<?y heard him difcyurfc with
intimate knowledge, of the Hate of
the arts, of the amufcments, and of
the parties in their refpeflive coun-
tries ; when they heard him talk like

a connoifieur of the muljc, operas,

and paintings ofItaly, of the French
and Englifh theatres, and ftill more,
when he ftated the pohtical views

and interefts of the greater nations,^

and talked familiarly of the French
intrigues in England and Holland,^

and of the fadions which they

formed or nurfed in thofe countries.

His favourite and happieft parties

were formed with the Chridian
minif^ers at the Forte ; and of thefe,

the marquis de Choifeiil GoufHer,
and fir Robert Ainfiie, the French
and Englifli ambaffadors, feemed to

hold the fir ft place in favour. In
thefe private parties, all aflumption

of ftate and dignity was laid afide

;

a perfed equality appeared; and the

moll unreferved freedom of conver-
fiiion took place. He was fond of
wine, and was faid, upon thefe occa-
fions, fometimes to indulge it to ex-
cefs. It was in thefe moments of
hilarity that he laughingly faid, " if

" he were to become an infidel, he
" Ihould affuredly embrace theRo-
" man Catholic communion, for
" that all tilt beft European wines
** grew in their couhtries ; and in

-

** deed^ that he had never heard of
•* a good
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* a good ProtcHant wine.*'—Upon
thj \\'ir!f. Abil'il H.vmet, the mcrn-

'. have

. „ ;:;e bell

.1 cxilling.

:... .
r- Selim, of whom

great hx. J to have been

formed, ab .. v ^.,i.,.cd to reftore the

fortune and greatncfs of the em-
pire, foon ftjewcd himfclf equally

univorthy of the education which he

received, and of the inviolable in-

tc{Titv which his uncle had difplay-

ed ,
' ur. The opening of

hii I iuIHed by avarice and
rapacity,..nd ais throne deeply ftiin-

cd by cruelty and blood. The
wealth of the grand vizir JufTuf

Pacha, which was eftimated at about

a million Aerling, pointed Him out

aj one of the hrll objei^s for the

giatiJication of thcfe fordid and inhu-

man paflions. Jmlead of accepting

his wealth as the price of his life, his

blood was doom<xi to be facriHccd to

his treafure.

This great minifter and general

was fcized at the head of the graind

army at Ruflichiouk, and being con-

veyed prifoncr to Conftantinople,

was fentenced to baniihnient, and
to the forfeiture of his treafures

;

but this punilhment being, upon
reflexion, thought too mild, he was
murdered on the way to the place

of his exile, and his head being

brought back in triumph, was hung
up to ornament the gates or walls

of the fcraglio. Confifcations and
executions werenow become fafhion-

ablc, and their terror was leflened by
their frequency ; while di (lance or

obfcurity eould only afford protec-

tion againit the rapacity and cruelty

of the new fuitan. The violent fpi-

rit of" caprice and innovation with

which he was poH'efibd, was ftill per-

haps more ruinous to the Ciripire>

than even this \'ile fyftcm cf *
' -

vernmcnt. He feemed adting tru-

part of Rehoboam. Every thing

his uncle or the late grand vizir had
done or eftablifhcd, was altered or

overthrown, and, excepting the

captain pacha, or grand admiral,

every man was diipoflcfled of hii

office who wa^ qualified to hold it.

The confequences might have
been eafily foretold, for they could

fcarccly have been other than what
they aftually were. Fortune' tofallv

abandoned the Turkilh ftandartf.

The troops loft their accoftomed

confidence and valour, and, along

with zeal and hope, the fpirit of cn-
terprize had fled from the'cbmr
manders. It accordingly fell ou^
that, from the time the caufes whictt

produced this fattil change had
taken full efFeft, difmay, defeat, dif-

grace, and ruin, were the conftant

concomitants of the Ottoman ar-

mies ; until, through a long feries

of lofles and mifcarri ages, and i
continual failure of all their hope*

and defigns, the empire was re-

duced to fo abjefl and deplornbl<'

a ftate, as to owe its exigence, in

any form, to the intervention of
thofe European powers, who were
interefted in pre\'enting its total

downfal.

The baiha of Widin was appninti

ed grand vizir, and only ferved in

that llation to (hew, how totally ca-
qualified he was to fupply the place

of his illuftrious though unfcrturare

prcdeccfl'or, and the egregious >\ant

of wifdom that operated in the

change. The whole fcheme of the

campaign, as it had been formed by
the late Ibvereigo and his general,

was now, like every thing elfe, en-

tirely changed J and In partut'nr,

it was defigned, upon tht

tem, to condud the war t... .y

agalnii>
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againfl RufQa, and defenfively with

the emperor.

In defpite of the feverity of the

feafon, feme fmall but feverc ac-

tions had taken place in the courfe

(pf the winter in Moldavia, between

the Ruffians and Turks, where

though the former were generally

fuccefsful, the latter by no means

ihewed any lack of that vigour and

refoluiion which they had difplayed

in the preceding campaign. A
petty war of the fame nature was

carried on in the Budziack, and the

borders of Bender, between the

Ruffians and Tartars. In one of

thefe aftions, the death of the young
Tartar fultan, eldeft fon of the

khan, who lay on the field covered

by a heap of his friends, who pe-

rifhed bravely in his defence, and

in endeavouring to fave his body
from infuk, afforded an opportunity

to general KLamenfkoi, to diftinguifh

himfelf by an adl of humanity which

4id him more honour than the viftory.

^ He had the body carefully fought

but, and all thofe relics which could

fcrve to confirm its identity reco-

vered, from the rapacity of the fol-

diers, and fent by a deputation of

th^ neighbouring Greek priefts to

the unhappy father, accompanied

with a Idtter of condolence, tenderly

commiferating his fituation, de-

claring the dcepnefs of his own re-

gret for the misfortune, and lament-

ing the calamities of war, with that

fatal neceffity, which thus compel-

led brave men to be the dellroyers

of each other. The khan's letter

pf acknowledgment in anfwer, may
be confidered as a model in minia<r

tijre, of natural, pathetic, and un-

affefted eloquence. The tender but

dignified fenfations of gratitude in

yhich he acknowledges his obliga-

tion to the Ruffian geneial, the re-

ligious piety and philofophy, with,

which, though evidently Aruck to

the heart, he endeavoured to con-
fole his grief, by a due fubmiffion to

the will of Heaven, and a rcfleftion

on the uncertainty of human condi-

tion, as well as on the fatal events

of war, render it truly affefting, and
pleafingly melancholy. It may be
thought remarkable, that the Tar-
tar prince feeks no relief in the

ufual Greek and Roman confola-

tion, that his fon had died bravely ;

it feems as if that circumflance was
too much a matter of courfe, either

to excite obfervation, or to afford

folace -y we fee the man and the fa-

ther naked and confeffed, without
the affumption of an unnatural firm-

nefs, or the artificial difguife of va-

nity.

Upon the expiration of the ar-

miftice between the Auftrians and
the Turks, a petty, but fevere and
deftrudive war, was commenced,
and conduced with great animofity

on both fides, all along the frontiers,

both on the fide of Tranfylvania

and of the Danube.. In all thefe

quarters the Turks (hewed great

vigour at the opening of the cam-
paign.

The emprefs of Ruffia, fully fen-

Cble of the value of thofe great

events which hung upon the taking

of Oczakow, exceeded even her own
ufual magnificence in the rewards

which (he bellowed upon the fortu-

nate conquerors. Prince Potemkin,
befides a letter of thanks, and the

honour of having medals ftruck to

eternize his glory, received a flaff

of command, entwined with laurel,

richly ornamented with diamonds,
and a prefent in money of a hun-
dred thoufand roubles. The gene-
rals, prince Repnin and Suwarow,

received magnificent gold - hilte<J

fword$«
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fl(>e(s and armies would be ready
cfFedlually to fupport them.

The baron, thus providL*d, hay-
ing landed fecretly at Alexandria,
and proceeded with the fame cau-
tion up the N'llc, prefented himfelf
to his old acquainunce, Ifmael
Bey, in his camp, for he was one
of the great Beys to whom his com.
miffion was direfted, and command,
ed the army in Lower Egypt. But
this man, moft unfortunately for the
baron, had totally changed his po-
litical principles, or at lead his dif-

pofition with refpeft to the RuiOans;
he accordingly fcnt the envoy
bound, with his credentials and pa-
pers, under a ftrong guard to the

Turklfli balha at Grand Cairo,

who committed him to a dofe ira-

prifonment in that caftle. We are
not acquainted with the fubfequenc

fate of the baron.

While fortune feeraed yet warer-
ing in the fmall frontier war be-
tween the Auftrians and Turks,
and that the Bofniacs (appertaining

to the latter, but fighting for thcm-
felves) difplayed afts of the moft
defperate and ferocious valour, the

Ruffians carried every thing before
them in Moldavia ; the Ottoman
genius and courage feeming to fink

lo entirely in the face of that ene-
my, that their troops did not feem
to bear the fame charafter widi
thofe who were otherwife engaged.
Habitual ill fuccefs, predeftmarian

principles, fuperllition,and the terror

excited by the Daughter at Ocza-
kow, ftruck officers and men with

fwords, richly fet with diamonds,

and the latter a gorgeous plume of

brilliants to wear m his hat. ElUtes,

lots of peafants, and fums of money,

were diftributed to the other com-
manders; gold-hilted fwords were

Ihowered upon the other officers

down to the rank of lieutenant co-

lonel and major; the widow of an

artillery colonel, who was (lain in the

attack, was, with her children, con-

foled by a good eftate ; promotion

was extended to officers of a lower

order, and even the non-commiffion-

ed fubalierns, and common foldiers

who were concerned in that affair,

were ornamented with filver medals.

Neither the difappotntment which

the emprefs had experienced in the

preceding year, in not being able

to fend a fleet to the Mediterranean,

nor even the probable continuance

of the war with Sweden, had been

fufficient to ipducc that great and

enterprifing woman entirely to re-

linquifh her dcfigns upon Egypt.'

The baron de Thorus, formerly

Ruffian conful at Alexandria, who
had been deeply engaged in the re-

bellion of the turbulent Beys, and
in the defolation which confcquently

overfpread that rich and fertile

country, before the expedition of

the graVid admiral had reduced them
to fome degree of reafon and order,

was, in the latter part of the pre-

ceding year, fent fecretly thither

again, in order to excite new com-
motions. For this purpofe he was
furnifhed with ample powers for

concluding a permanent treaty with

the two moft powerful and ruling

Beys ; infuring to them the fove-

reignty of the country in perpe-

tuity, upon condition that they en-

tirely threw off the Ottoman yoke,

and placed themfelves under the

prcteftion of the emprefs, whofe

fuch a panic, that thev expected

nothing but defeat, and were al-

ready beaten in idea, before a
blow was given. While caufes in

every thing direftly oppofite, opCi*

rating with no lefs force on the

other fide, the Ruffian advanced

upon
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-upon hu enemy in all the pride and
fecurity of alTured triumph and eafy

victory.

In the laft days of April, general

Dorfizlden gained a coniiderable

vidory over a body "of Turks on
the banks of the river Sereth, where
-feveral hundreds were killsd, many
driven into the river and drowned,

and along with the lofs of their ar-

tillery, the bafha who commanded,
with feveral of his principal officers,

and a number of foldiers, were made
prifoners. The principal Turkifh

force in the province was polled in

allrongly fortifisd camp near Galats,

and this fuccefs encouraged Dor-
felden to march incontinently to

their attack. On the firll of May,
after an aftion of three hours, the

camp was llormed in different quar-

ters, and nothing but rout, terror,

and {laughter enfued. About 1,500

Turks were killed ; a bafha of three

tails who commanded, with feveral

inferior bafha's, an uniifual number
of oflicers, and above a thoufand

foldiers, had the fortune to efcape

the fabre, and to become prifoners.

The camp, with its artillery, maga-
zines, ftores, trophies, and whatever

elfe it contained, became a prey to

the viftors.

army encamped at Weifeirchen to-

wards the middle of the fummer.
Nothing of confequence was, how-
ever, done on either fide in that

province ; and it had been fo en-
tirely ruined in the preceding year,

that it could not fuftl-r much in the

prefent.

In the mean time marfhal Lau-
dohn, with the executive army, was
on the fide of Croatia, making the

necelfary preparations for the liege

of Turkifh Gradifca, which had fo

manfully and repeatedly withilood

the Aullrian attacks in the pall

year, and was now expedled to

make a very vigorous, if not

long defence. Having , u
u I., r J lune 20th.
brought forward a pro- •'

digious artillery, both of mortars
and battering cannon, and without

waiting to break ground or to in-

clofe the fortrefs, he commenced
his operations with a moil violent

cannonade and bombardment.* This,

however, which could only have
been done with a view to difpirit

the garrifon and to (hatter the

houfes, produced an efFecl which
the marfhal had little reafon to ex-

peft ; for on the morning of the

fecond day's bombardment, the

Turks evacuated the fortrefs, on
The war raged on the borders of the fide that was open towards the

Tranfylvania, between the Turks mountains, and marched off bag
and Auflrians, through the month of and baggage in good order, with-

April, the climate there admitting

of early fervice ; the latter were fa-

tisfied to aft on the defenfive in

that quarter, where their polls and
palTes in the mountains were too

out interruption, the conquerors

fecming too well fatisfied with their

cheap fuccefs, to attempt dilluroing

their retreat.

It is difficult to determine the

llrong to admit of the enemy mak- motive, or to account for the prin-

ing any great progrefs. The Turks ciple, which could have induced the

had an eye ftill upon the Bannat,

into which they made an irruption

pretty early in the feafon, which
was deemed fo ferious, that we find

aaarihal Ha^dick with the grand

new grand vizir, or whoever con-
du£lod the war under him in that

quarter, to have given up this for-

trefs fo eafJy. Befides its flrength,

the garrifcn had been trained up in

a fuc-
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a rucceGfol courfe of defence, and

>verc in the habit of baffling their

enemy. L^udohn hicnfclf, not-

wiihllanding the rapid fucccfs of

hi> arms in taking other places, had

beta foiled before this in the prc-

cedinnr year, the winter having

obliged him to abandon it after a

ilege of coufiderable length. But

it uas otherwife a place of the ut-s

mod importance. For it might be

conHdered as the great and princi-

pal outwork of Belgrade ; it being

the only fortrefs now left, which

could have rendered the fiege of

that place diHicalt. if not impradi-

cable ; and the whole time fpent

before the former would have been

fo much gained to the fecurity of

the latter ; for if the iicgc of Bel-

grade had been procralUnated to 3

certain feafon, the rivers would have

fought In defence of the tovvn upon

the approach of winter. Tliis was

fo well 'underllood by marfnal Lau-
dohn, that as foon as he had taken

poffeffion of Gradifca (by the Turks
called Berbir) he immediately com-
menced, with the utmoft affiduity,

his preparations for the iiege of
Belgrade.

The prince of Saxe Cobourg had
the fortune of retrieving the honour

of the Aullrian arms, by obtaining

the firft vi£lory of any moment
which ihey had gained in the courfe

of the prefent war. A Turkilh fe-

rafquicr at the head of an army of

f
0,000 men being encamped near

ockfan in Wallachia, which town

he had fortified, and formed great

magazines in it, the prince of Co-
bourg, with a much inferior force,

attacked him in his camp, and

gained a muft complete viftory.

The feraH^uier hinifclf, with a num-
ber of hii principal officers, were
taken priibners, above 5,000 of his
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men killed or taken, the whole army
difperfed and ruined, while the ar-
tillery and fpoils of the camp, with
the town of Fockfan, and all its ma-
gazines, fell into the hands of the
vidors. It was fo new a (pcftacle

at Vienna to behold any marks of
fuccrfs or triumph arillng from
this hitherto unfortunate war, that

the arrival of the exprefs upon
thii occaiion, preceded by a number
of horns, and difplaying a few of
the raoft portable trophies of vic-
tory, diftufed an cxcefs of joy be-
yond all defcription among the in-

habitants; aud if the unfortunate
emperor's ftate of health had not
been tob deplorable to admit relief,

it is not to be doubted, but this,

along with the fuccceding fortunate

events which were foon to take
place, might have contributed much
to his recovery.

The grand vizir, who, among his

other vain-glorious aflumptions, had
boldly pledged himfelf for the re-

covery of Oczakow, made many
preparations and movements which
indicated a defign of endeavouring
to fulfil his prcmife; but a dreadful
fcarcity of provifions which forely

diftrelfed his army, along with the
watchful eye of the Rufiians upon
all his motions, and above all, the
torrent of ill fortune which now be-
gan to overwhelm him from every
quarter, not only erafed all traces

of that defign, but foon convinced
him, that even ihr prefervation of
Bender was not within the compafs
of his power or fortune.

We have already feen that gcne-
raj Kamcnfkoi, who commanded the
Ruffian forces in BcfTarabia, had
polled them infuch a manner through
the winter, as, without forming a
regular blockade, greatly to incom-
mode the garrifon of Bender, by

cotting
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cutting off their communications

and intercepting their fupplies.

This being not only continued, but

the evil augmented in the fine wea-

ther of fummer, the garrifon was

reduced to great diftrefs, and its re-

lief became a matter of neceffity.

•The prince of Anhalt Bernbourg,

who had gained great renown at the

taking of Oczakow, and now com-
manded a detachment of Kamen-
fltoi's army.derived an opportunity,

from this ftate of things, of adding

new laurels to the former. He had

the fortune, near Caufchan, on the

NieOter, to fall in with a ferafquier,

at the head of feven or eight thou-

fand fpahis, or Turkifh cavalry, who
were conducing relief to the garri-

fon of Bender. Though the prince

was inferior in force, he inftantly

attacked the Turks, and feems to

have had no great difficulty in to-

tally routing and difpcrfing them,

their convoy, and every thing they

pofiefled, falling into his hands, and

the ferafquier himfelf being made
prifoner.

But defeats were now to become

fb common with the Ottomans, as

to afford no matter of furprife either

to themfelviES or others. As none

of the contending parties are in the

habit of giving any precife detail

of their military movements or

tranfaftions, we can only acquire a

knowledge of events of fome noto-

riety as they occurred, without any

information as to the previous Heps,

caufes,or motives which led to them.

Thusj in the prefent inftance,we find

the grand vizir, not long after the

battle of Fockfan, with his whole

army, in the heart of Wallachia,

without any account how or where

he paffed the Dauube.

In whatever manner he entered

that province, this enterprize proved

fatal to his army, and nearly fo to

the Ottoman empire. The com-
bined forces of Auftria and Ruflia,

under the prince of Cobourg and
general Suwarow, eftimated only

at about 30,000 men, had the

hardihood to attack the q .

grand Turkm army, faid
^^P«-22a»

to confift of between ninety and a
hundred thousand, near MartinefH*
where they gained, with little diffi-

culty or lofs, one of the moft fignal

and extraordina,ry viftories known
in modern times. We have no par-

ticulars of the mode of attack, of
the nature of the ground, nor any
of the circumftances that led to thi^

cheap viftory. Nothing is related

but the rout, flaughter, purfuit and
difperfion of the grand TurkiQi
army, as if thefe had been matters

of courfe, and the inevitable confe-

quences of their meeting.

Above 5,000 Turks were killed

oh the fpot, and about 2,000 in the

purfuic ; and nothing but the blunt-

ed fwords, the wearied arms, Ind
the tired horfes of the purfuers, could

have checked the (laughter. Few
or no prifoners were made, the rage
and indignation of the Turks being

excited in fuch a degree by the

fharaefiilnefs of their defeat, (which,

as ufual, they attributed entirely to

their general) that they difdained

to accept of quarter. The whole

camp as it ftood, including the grand
vizir's tents and equipage, became
a prey to the viftors. 300 camels,

400 oxen, 5,000 loaded wag-
gons, 8,000 tents, 6 mortars, 17
pieces of heavy cannon, 64. field

pieces, near 100 ftandards, with a
prodigious quantity of ammunition
and uores, were among the fpoils

and trophies of victory. A few

hundred men in killed and wounded^

was the whole lofs of the viftors.

The
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; chcir

: ijui mtcriuiiiioii, Lo^ards
; r> of the Danube, which

tlit-y p.tii'ed as tht-y could, with the

u:ru !l pi ccipication, rending the air

^ nations and curfcs againd
: ^ al. I'hc grand vizir had

the ill fortune to efcapr ; he was
deftincd.bcfjdcs the lofs of his head,

which at the end of the campaign
was tlic clofe of his military career,

defervcdly to endure the taunts,

feoffs, and reproaches of the popu-

lace, which he incurred by his itupid

arroeance and blind contempt of his

warlike enemies, in caufing an im-
inenfc quantity of iron chains to be

madct when he took the command
of the army, in order to raanacle the

legions of Audrian and Ruffian pri-

foners, who he vainly expeded to

drive before him to Conllantinoplc

a» monuments of his triumph, lie

was evidently a headllrong, ignorant

man, dcftitute of every quality ne-

ccffary for a general, excepting thofe

merely ofentcrprize and courage;

and it feemed as if nothing lefs than

the ill fortune incident to a falling

empire^ could have induced the

choice of fuch a lupporter for the

tottering fabric.

This great and fpjendid viftory

raifed the prince of Saxe Cobourg
nearly to the pinnacle of military

renown, and the emperor, along with

other marks of his favour and gra-

titude, promoted him immediately

ta the rank of fi(rid marfhal. Th<!

cmprefs of Ruffia likewife confider-

ed this victory of fuch great im-
portance with rcfpedl to her views

upon Bender, that, along with great

ccmplimeni and praifc, Ihe, in her
ufuai magnificence, pfcfented the

prince with a magnificent gold fnufF

box, fo richly ornamented with dia-

Vol.. XXXI.

r ' 'o be valued at 16,000
rui,

Wc liave before fecn that marfhal

LauJohn had early commenced his

prcparaiions fur the ficge of BeJ-

grade, and thefe were carried to art

extent, and occafioned a walte of
time, which, if we may be allowed

to form nny opinion from the event*

neither the magnitude nor difficulty

of the fcrvice rendered necefTafy.

In particular, a fleet of armed vefTels

was formed on the Danube for thac

purpofe, which was, indeed, prac-

tifc4 in former fieges; but in thofe

days the enemy had an equal force

on the river ; fo that the naval con-*

lefts on the Danube emulated thofe

of other nations on the ocean. But
in the prefent inftance, it does not

appear that the Turks had any force

whatever on the river. Cuftom and
precedent are, however, matters of
confideration in all German tranf-

aftiPKs, and a general being under

the controal, in a confiderable de-

gree, of the council ofwar at Vienna,

finds it necefTary to comply with

el^iabliihed forms, even where they

militate with his own opinion.

On the 12th of September, the

feveral divifions of Laadohn's army
united, without oppofiiion, at the

heights of Pedina, near Belgrade,

where they encamped, having a full

command of the old lines of cir-

cumvallaiion conftrufted by prince

Eugene, in the celebrated fiege of

1717; a circumliancc which could

not but greatly faciUiate their ope-

rations ; as thefe lines, from what-

ever canfe or negligence it proceed-

ed, had in no degree been fufiicientiy

erafcd.

Wc do not find that the befiegers

met with any great interruption from

the garrifon in their approaches, fo

that the trenches were fpeedily

[M] opened.
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opened, and batteries conftrufted

on the fide of the heights, where
mardial Laudohn commanded,
againll the upper town, and by the

prince de Ligne, on the borders of
theSaave.oppofue toScmlin, againft

the lo>ver. The fatal defeat which
the Turks received at Martineili,

©n the 22d, could not but produce

its efFedl on the fpirit and hope both

of the befieged andbefiegers. It

wa^s poiBbly a fenfe of its operation

which induced M. Laudohn, after a

terrible cannonade and bombard-
ment, to aiTault at the fame tirni.-,

early on the morning of the laft day
of the mcnth, all the fuburbs and
outworks of the place, which were
all carried Iword in hand.

The body of the place being thus

left nalced, and all relief hopelefs,

it could not be expeSed to hold out

long, and the Turkifh governor

^„ o accordingly, in about a

week, liftcned to acapitula-

tion. By this time the Auflrians

had nearly filled up the ditch wit4i

i'afcines, had chafed the befieged out

of the covered way, had advanced
their batteries within 150 yards of

the body of the place, had deftroy-

edthe befl houfes in the town, and
among the reft the governor's palace,

by their fhells and red-hot balls ; to

complete the impoflibility of farther
• defence, their prodigious artillery,

with the weight and nearnefs of their

unintermitting fiije, had difmantled

moft of the cannon upon the works,

at the fame time that they had mines
•ready to fpring under two principal

'baftions and a ifavelin, which would
have laid the place entirely open.

In this ftate of things Ofman
Pacha, the governor, requefted an
arroiftice for 16 days ; a compliance,
with which it was not poffible he couW
have ferioufly expedled. This be-

ing peremptorily refufed, and onty

a few hours allowed for drawing up

and figning the capitulation, the

governor was obliged to fubmit to

the neceffity of his fi-tuation. Lau-
dohn, upon this occafion, as upon all

others, ailed the part of a foldier

and a man of honour. Satisfied

with the important and great con-

qucft he had made, and the glory he

acquired, he difdained to opprefs the

unfortunate, or to trample upon the

fallen. This was the more praife-

wortiiy, as the obftinacy with which

the governor rejedlcd all his propo-

fals, even after the outworks and
fuburbs wer&, taken, would, in the

opinion of other commanders, have

warranted no fmall feverity of treat-

ment. -Yet, notwlthftanding, he

was fatisfied with giving the go-
vernor a gentle rebuke for his con-

tumacy, at the fame time that he

granted the moft favourable and ho-

nourable conditions. The garrifon

and inhabitants were fecured in all

their property and cffedls of every

fort; and even the merchants, who
had ftocks of provifions on their

hands, were allowed to fell them at

the beft price they could get ; and,

to prevent all impofition and fraud,

the marftial himfelf delired, that four

Turkifh commilTaries fhould be left

behind to manage the fales. The
garrifon, with their women, families

and efFefts, were to be conveyed, in

the beft manner, by water to Orfova,

under the care of an Auftrian efcort,

for whofe good conduit and beha-

viour the marfhal rendered himfelf

anfwerable. The inhabitants, of

all religions, with their efFeds, were
to be conveyed in the fame manner;
and full fecurity was granted to all,

for any property which they had not

time or opportunity to difpofe of

before tiieir departure. There was

a fpecial
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« rprcial article, that the Jews and

ChrilVians of Servia fhould betrcat-

.ed with every degree of indulgence

in their conveyance. It is fingular,

diat the ufual honours of war are

not mentioned on either fide.—

About 300 pieces of heavy artillery,

tvith an injmenfc quantity of (lores

and ammunition, were found in the

place.

It fcemed as if the emperor, who
coniidered himfelf as fo little a fa-

vourite of fortune in the fore part

of his lite, that he once, in a fit of

vexation, recommended the follow-

ing infcription as the proper one for

his monument : " Here lies ,

who never fuccecdcd in any of his

nndertakings," was now deftined,

near its clofe, to be overwhelmed
with her favours. He had fcarcely

time to ruminate upon and enjoy

the glad tidings of the great viftory

at Mariinelli, when general Klebeck,

in the habit of a courier, and preceded

by 24. poftilions Ibunding their horns,

arrived with the more interefting

and important news of the taking

of Belgrade. The fick and ex-

hauRca monarch quitted his bed to

receive the joyful news. The for-

mer ill fuccefs, had prepared the

people for the moft extravagant joy

on tlus extraordinary reverfe of for-

tune. All the evils of the war, and

all ,the diftreffes of the people

through taxation and military con-

fcription, were at once forgotten,

and the rejoicings now at Vienna

had not probably been exceeded,

fmce the famous John Sobiefki had
faved that capital from the Turks
in the year 1683. The emperor

lent his own diamond flar, of the

order of Maria Therefa, to marfljal

Laudohn ; an honour the more dif-

tinguilhed, as he had hitherto ad*

micted of 00 companions, excepting

the princes of his own family, in

that order.

Even the emperor's health feem-
ed to derive fome benefit from th«

prefent ride of good fortune ; though
his conllttution was too far gone to

admit of a permanent reftoration.

The evil habit of his body had
added to his primary dlforders, of a

pulmonary confumption, with a flow

fever, which terminated finally in a
heftic, that moft painful caufc of
complaint, a fiftula; for which he
had been obliged to undergo, be-

fides an exceffive lofs of blood, more
than one manual operation. He
appeared now, however, to approach

fo far towards a recovery, that he

difmiiTed, with the moft liberal and
princely rewards, an eminent phyfi-

cian, and a furgeon of the fame rank,

who it had been thought neceflary

to call in to the affitlance of his

ufual medical attendants. It hap-
pened unfortunately, that this gleam
of hope was tranfient and illufive.

It was about the time that Bel-

grade was taken, that the grand

admiral, Haffan Pacha, thinking,

perhaps, that the fingular good for-

tune which had attended him through

life might ftill continue, and enable

him to refift that torrent of rula

which was overwhelming the em-
pire, thought fitting to quit the com-
mand of the fleet in the Black Sea,

(where fome indecifive aftions only

had taken place during the prefent

feafon) and to endeavour to fave

Bend»r, by wking the command of

the army in Befl'arabia, and com-
mitting every thing to the danger-

ous decifion of a battle with the

grand Ruffian army, under the

princes Potcmkin and Rcpnin, train-

ed up, as it was, in a conftant courfp

of conquert and viftory.

The hoftile armies met at Tobak
[M] X in
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in Beffarabia, not far from Bender,

where the Turks feemed, under the

aufpices of HafTan Bey, to have re-

covered their former confidence and
courage. But the grand admiral's

fortune was now to dsfert him ; and,

after a hard- fought battle, for fcre-

ral hours obflinately maintained, his

army was totally defeated, with the

lofs of feveral thoufand men, and of

tke greater part, if not the whole, of

their artillery. We have had vari-

ous opportunities of feeing, that one

of the ^oft fatal as well as the moft

common confequencesof thcTurkifli

deficiency in difcipline and tadlics

is, that they are incapable of draw-

ing an army off from a field in the

face of the enemy, or of conducing a

retreat properly ; fo that their bat-

tles admitting of no medium, ab-

folute vi(ftory or total defeat are the

only alternatives. This battle de-

cided the fate of Bender; before

which prince Potemkin immediately

fat down ; but notwithftanding the

long dillrefs it had already under-

gone, it was not furrendered until

the middle of November.
Every thing now, either fell be-

fore or fled from the arms of the

combined powers, and it feemed as

if nothing lefs than the winter could

have prevented the fubverfion of

the Ottoman empire, at lealt in Eu-
rope; its exiilence afterwards muft

have been fliort indeed ! The
Turks were now fo funk and dif-

pirited, that they could no longer

bear the fight of" their enemy, and

any fraall AuHrian or Ruffian de-

tachmerit was fufBcient to difperfe

any number of thofe that attempted

to form a body. " The Afiatics,

ilruck with horror at the idea of

being compelled to endure an Eu-
ropean winter, could not be retain-

ed any longer, by entreaty or force.

but marched off, without leave or
notice, in great bodies to the Hellc-

fponr. And while the Porte was
thus overborne on the fide of Eu-
rope, her ancient and implacable
enemies, the Perfians, hoping to

profit by her prefent diflrefs, leem-
ed for a time to forget thole mutual
animofities which feemed incurable,

and began to diietSt thole fwords,

which had for fo many years been
drenched in civil blood, againft her
eaftern frontiers. To render her
fituatjon flill more deplorable, and
even hopelefs, anarchy and infurrec-

tion prevailed in feveral of the beft

provinces of the empire.

The Ruffians purfued their con-
quefls to the Black Sea, where the
flrong port town of Bialogrod, more
generally known of late years by
the Turkifh name of Ackirman,
fituated at the mouth of the Niefter,

fell without much difficuUy into their

hands ; fuch being the prefent flate

of hopelefTnefs and diforder, that

the garrifon was not competent to

its defence. Kylia Nova, another

fortrefs, lying on the northern mouth
of the Danube, and which in better

times would have been deemed a
conqueft of difHculry, became now
likewife an eafy prey.

The Auflrians were Hfcewife car-

rying every thing before them ;

Buchareft, the capital of Wallachia,
the ftrong fortrefs of Czernitz, with

the greatefl part of that fine pro-
vince, notwithftanding the uncon-
querable fpiritand indefatigable ex-

ertions of prince Maurojeni, (who
of all their chriflian fubjeds was
diftingujfhed for never fwcrving

from his faith and loyalty to the Ot-
tomans) fell incontinently into their

hands. On the fide of Servia they

were no lefs fuccefsful ; having ta-

ken Cladova, the places of lefi

iXsengiix
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flrcngth and confcqucncc furrendcr-

ed without oppofition.and they over-

run the province to the walls of

Orfova. There, however, their

progrefs was ilayed, by the virtue

and unexpe^cd finnnefs of the gar-

hibn i who, at a time when all

hearts were funk in difmay and ter-

ror under the prefent torrent of
misfortune, boldly rofc to oppofe

the danger, and, difdaining tolillen

10 any terms of accommodation,

prepared for tiie moll oblUnate de-

fence.

The fiege t)f Orfova was com-
menced with all the expedition, and
the 0{>erations condudled with all the

vigour, which a fenfe of the latencfs

of the feafon, and ftrong refentment

for the confident prclumpiion of
the garrifon, could poiFibly induce.

A terrible bombardment, with

ihowers of red-hot balls, and all the

orher modern methods of acceler-

ating the deflradion of fortrefles,

were accordingly recurred to with

unceafing violence. But the minds
of the befieged were not eafiiy fub-

dued; and they covered and main-
tained their works with fuch defpe-

rate valour, that the impreiUon

made on them bore no proportion

to the fury with which they were
afTaulted. By this means the pro-

grefs of the Auftrians was protrad-

ed, until the feverity of the winter,

operating as a powerful auxiliary,

compelled them to raife the fiege

;

and thereby afforded that meed of
honour to the garrifon which their

unequalled bravery fo highly merit-

ed. This difappointment was the

more felt, as it was well known in

the army, that the emperor fet his

mind particularly upon the taking

of Orfova, and could not at all re-

gard the fuccefs of the campaign.

great as it was, complete without.

It is but juftice to Selim (whofe

conduct upon his accciTion vVe re-

prehended with not more feverity

than juiUce) to acknowledge, that

he bore this unexampled torrent of
ill fortune with the grcatell conllan-

cy and firmnefs, and that, inftead of

finking in defpondency, or of per-

fevering in a vain reliance on his

native powers, he had judgment
enough to perceive that they were
totally incapable of preferving the

empire, and fpirit enough to feek

for other refources wherever they

could be found. With this view he
refumed the policy of his uncle, and
looked to Europe as the only quar-

ter which could afford a counter-

poife to the exorbitant power and
ambition of the two domineering

empires. Sweden had already done
all that (he could, and more than

fhe could bear j but the difpropor-

tion of force was lb valt, that while

file ruined herfelf in the attempt,

the efied which it produced in the

operations of Ruflia againft the Porte

were fcarcely perceptible. Other al-

lianceswere then to be fought, and, as

France was now Out of the quelUon,

the king of Pruflia, and the mari-

time powers, were the only objeft

of hope ; and indeed the only Eu-
ropean ftatcs who were capable of

interfering with efFeft in cnecking

the progrefs of the combined em-
pires. He accordingly laid himlelf

out with the greatell affiduity to cul-

tivate the fncndlhip of thefe three

powers, and to enter into the doiefl

pofTible alliance and conoedion with

them ; thus reiiing his nope or pre-

venting the downf;il of theCrcfcent,

and the overtdrow of Ix'iahometan-

ifm, upon chriftian alliftance, inftfad

of the aid of his prophet.

IM] 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. viir.

Dijicuh and emharrajfedfiatt of the king of Siuederi's affairs at the cloje of the
year 1 788, notivUhfianding the armijiice woith the Dana, and the retreat of
their army out of the kingdom. Situations in ivhich the moji daring and ha-
z,ardous mtafures become fru-.ient and neceffary aSls. Gujiavus heroically de-

termines to overcome his diffculties, and thereby 'retrieve his affairs, or to

perijh in the encounter, Fortitnately, notnuithjlandingfome inter-vening jealou-

Jies, the three leaver claffet of the people JitII continued much attached to him.

Incurable animojity of the equefirian order. Dietfummoned to meet at Stock'

holm. King calls a meeting of the mag'fjlrates, accompanied by fifty of the

mojl ancient and refpectahle citizens cf that capital, to luhom, as to a grand
council of fate, he communicates, in a mojl eloquent fpeech, the 'wholeJiate of
his affairs ; Jheivs hovj his inveterateforeign enemy had, by infidioujly prac-

tifng upon his o-ivn difaffe£ledfubje8s, rendered them the injlruments tffruf
touting all the <vjell-latd dejigns, and blajting all thefair hopes of the pre-

ceding campaign, Affembly encourage the king to the profecution of the avar,

and engage to fupport him luith their lives andfortunes againjl all his ene-

mies. Diet meets . Equefirian orderfoon fheiu their ind'ifpofetion tofand upon

good terms voith the king. 'They firJl cavilled about the body offi'ee Dalecar-

lians, vjhich had joined the king nvith jo 7nu(h zeal ia the preceding feafox

of danger, being garrifoned in Stockholm, This the nobles refented <ivilh much
ill-humour, on the double account oj' its being an infrailion oj' the freedom of
the diet, and of its being a dire£l affront to their order, from its implying a

fufpicion of their loyalty and honour. But being totally unfupported by th»

other orders, their ill-humour on this ground comes to nothing. The king hav-

ing appointed count Lcivenhaupt to be marjhal of the diet, the nobility, on that

account, infult himfo grofsly, that he ahfents himfelffrom difcharging the duties

of his fiation underfuch public dijhcnour. The king, finding himjelf Jecure in

the attachment of the three other orders, goes to the diet to demand reparationfor
the injult offered to himjelf through the marjhal. High vjords and very har/h

language betvueen the king and the nobles, until he throvjs out a charge of dif-

affeSion and treafon, vcithottt naming particular perfons, nvhen they all quit

'

^he affembly in a body. King makes ajpeech to the remaining Jiates, vJhich is

, ^^•Wtceived imthfatisfa6iion. Three days after, their houfes beingfuddenlyJur-

rounded by detachments ofthe guards and of the armed burghers of Stockholm,

25 of the principal nobility of the kingdom are feized, andj'ent prifoners to the

cafile of Fredericjhoff. Mutinous commanders and officers in Finland already

crrefied, and on their voay, as prijoners, to Stockholm, to be tried for their

lives. Ordered to preparefor their trials. Names offeveral of thej'e unfor-

tunate gentlemen. King's conduSi meets fttcb general approbation, that the

Jmallefi commotion is not produced by thefe violent nieafures. humberlefs re-

fignations take place ; fpirit andfirength of the equejbrian order entirely bro-

ken. Dangerous precedent efiablijhed againft the nobility, of carrying on the

public bttjinefs in the diet vjithout them. Neiv privileges granted to the pea-

J'ants. Senate entirely abolijhedj find a nev: court appointed to jupply its

place. King'sjpeech to the diet. Ad of confederation. King, triumphant

at hornet prepares for tht iarefecution of the 'war, by fea and land, v/ith the

, * ^ utmcjt
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nlmojl vigour. Severe fentencts pajftd on the Finland oficirt, (onJideralU

tntttgattd through th: king's Lnity. Succtjs/ul ejfertf of Mr. Elliot, in l>e-

hal/ af the allttd courts, to induce the cturt ef CuptnhnxgiH to agree to aftrid
neutraiitf, rtlie'ves the Swedtjh/overeignfrom ill apprehenjton en that fide,

iVar in Finland. Roughfact, andfauage nature of iiic country^ iitfle cal-

tulatedfor rapidfuccefs or brilliant action. A number c; jinall buife-vere and
bloody mtlions take place. Encounter het-weea tht Ruffian feet, and the Swe-
dijh commanded by the duke of Sudermania, terminates ivitheut decifion or

ejjecl. Baron Siedink defeats the Rujfiun general de Schultz. 'i'his fuccefi

counterbalanced by the hnfiy and aungf/ous retreat ivhich the king -ivas obliged

to make cut of Ruffian Finland. Ki"g expofa htsperfon like acommoi volun-

teer. Takes Hogfors, ivbere he isjoined by hisjicet ofgallie , and other light

I'cfclj, nubich are fpeedily attacked ly the prince of NaJ/au, "Mith a Jimilar

aimament. Unufually hard-pought, dclptrute, and bloody aSiion, betiveen the

bojiiie Jieets. Swedes ivtrjled, and obliged to retire under the ca^mon at'

S-iueaburg, Greatfaperiority of the Ruffians in point ofnumber, could not he

ccmpenfuted bf ant exertjoiis of -valour. This adiou deciji-.j^ 'with refped to

thefortune of the campaign. King again retires, nvith much di/ficulty and
danger, from the Riffian territories, and bis garrifon at Hogfors narrowly

efcapes being cut off. Ruffians, ivhih the -weather perm'ts, become majic-s of
thefea, andfprcad terror every where. H''inttr puts an end to the campaign

t

and the king returns to his capital.

WE Ciw in our lad volumie

the exceedingly embarrafled

flate of the king of Sweden's atFairs,

and the more than common perfonal

and political dangers wich which he

was environed in the latter part of

the year 1788 ; and, though thefe

were much leffcned by that power-

ful interpofition which, towards the

dofe of the year, obliged the Panes
to withdraw their invading auxiliary

army, and to conclude an armiUice

/or fix months, yet he was iViU in-

volved in fucb difticultiesas rendered

his fituation extremely critical, ^-'or

the confequcnccs of his being over-

borne in war,^ by an enemy too

mighty for his contention with any

reafopable profpcft of fuccefs, fornj-

ed ooily a p&rtof the evil? and dag-
gers which be had 10 apprehend.

That enemy, by her influence and
cabals with his own fubje£ls, had
found means to {hake his authority

jn tte very feat of his power. He

had already expciienccd the fingular

misfortune, of a well-difciplincd and
undaunted army, not only qucftion-

ing his orders, but heightening the

difgrace to him and to thcmfelves, by
retufmg, in the iicid, and in the

view of a foreign enemy, to draw
their fwords in his behalf. The
array's entering afterwards into a
conventioo, and alluming the au-

thority of concluding an armilHce

with the fame enemy, and that with-

out confulting the king's approba-
tion, or feeking his confent, could

not add much to the effect of their

former conduct, with refpedt either

to military fubordination, or to the

point of allegiance. T'hus the na-

ture of the war was totally chaj»ged,

and inAead of any quelHoos upon

that fubjed, the only itate problem

ooiv feemed to be, whether the king

fhould coutioue ca reign in any
form.

He had indeed difficulties to en-

£ili] ^ counter.
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counter, whicb would have requtred
all the 'ortitude and all the abilities

of either the lirft, or the great,

CJuftavus to furmount. In this ilate

of affairs, peace niuft have been of
all things the moft defirable to the
king, and the n-.oft fuitable to his

circumllances. But his potent enemy
was too haughty, and toaimplacable
in her refcntnicnts, to liften noW to

peace upon any terms of equality.

Shehad befides too intimate a know-
ledge of his affairs, and too clear a
view of the difnculties and dangers
with which he was furrounded, not
-fully to comprehend the advantage*
that were to be derived from them :

fo that political intereft and perfonal

animofity were equally indicative of
the courfe to be purfued. The king
,faw that peace could not be hoped
for upon any conditions, which would
roc be in the laft degree difgraceful

at prefent, and totally ruinous to the

rights and interefts of the crown in

future. That he mull have figned a
charte blanche, to be filled up by
his mortal enemy : that the imme-
diate and inevitable confequence
would have been, his return to that

wretched ftate of thraldom under
which his father had languifhed

through life, and which reduced him
to the hard neceffity of determining
to relinquifti a crown, rather than to

-bear the name of it, fubjefted to

.
the affronts and mortifications which
he continually experienced.

There was no alternative but that

of putting every thing, crown and
exigence, to the liazard, in an he-

. roic endeavour to overcome the dif-

ficulties and lurmount the dangers
that flood in his way. It was a

iituation as new as it was dangerous

;

involved in war with a iuperior

(Cnemy, and diflraded by internal

^iTention, to attempt a refom of

government, and the new-modclling
and punifhment of a mutinous army,
under the eyes of that enemy, and
which had itfelf been the author

both of the cifi'ention and mutiny.

Highly emulous of the glory of the

moll renowned of his predecefTors,

Gullavus felt his mind equal to the

magnitude ©f the difficulty and dan-

ger ; and, in the' worft event that

could happen, he determined rather

to perilh in the generous encounter,

than to fink into the obfcurity and
infignificance to which, in the pre-

fent circumftances, he mull have

been condemned by the degrading

conditions of fuch an inglorious

peace as he could now only obtain.

It happened very fortunately for

the king, that through his reign,

and even during his father's life, he
had highly gained the opinion, at-

tachment, and afFeflion of the lower

clafTes of the people. The order of
peafants was generally devoted to

him, and the burghers in no fmall

degree ; we have heretofore i€_en

more than one inllance, of the flrong^

attachment which the citizens of
Stockholm, in particular, bore to

his perfon, and of the advantages

which he derived from it. It is

.

true, that one a£l of his reign, as

well as fome fubfequent duplicity

with which he was charged relative

to it, contributed not a little to lefTen

his popularity. This was the mo-
nopoly of brandy, the making and
fale of which was feized by the

crown, and no private diftilleries

admitted. No impofition could have

been more grievous in fo poor a coun-

try, where fuch immenfe quantities

of that commodity are of neeeflity

confumed, and where every man that

pleafed was before his own diftiUcr.

Jn confequence of great complaints

and ftrong remonllrances on tlie fub-

jea,
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jeft, the peifants imderftood 9t a

former diet, that tl \ agreed

to relinquilh the n< But ic

was Co produdlivc a loiircc of ready*

money revenue, tuai tue king could

not eafilv" bring himlclf to forego

the benefit wnicn he derived from it,

and this non-compUai.cc being con-

fidered as a breach of faith, could

not but occafiun much difcontent.

Jl«t notwithtlanding this jealoufy,

the influence wliich the king had

obtainfd wiih the thrt-e lower orders

of the ftate could only be weakened,

and he Ibll poflVlfcd a greater portion

of it than ulually fell to the lot of

fovert-ii;;ns.

On tiiis popularity, and on his own
dexterity ano courage in its applica-

tion, now refted all nope of the king's

being able tofubdue^oreven tocoun-

teraiit, the incorrigible obilinacy of

the equellrian order; the principals of

whom were lb implacable in their re-

fentmenis on account of the revolu-

tion, that, after a lapfe of fo many
years, no favours, preferments, ho-

nours, oreven apparent tie* of friend-

Ihip, fecmed capable of curing their

animofity Some of them, however,

flood upon more honourable ground,

and fecmed, independent of party

or fadion, to ad up to what they

deemed their public duty, and to

the true principles of patriotifm.

This was particularly exeroplihed by
fome of thofc commanders, who had
acquired the greatell glory, and per-

formed the' moft fignal fervice, in

the bloody naval adtion of the pre-

ceding year againlt RufGa. Having,
when involved in the occafion, filled

up with applaufe all the duties of

men of honour and gallant officers,

.the fame nicety of principle whicn

operated in fefvice, forbade them
any farther to fupport a war, which

they held to be uncunllicutional and

iHen;al ; they accordingly refigued

3$ foon as the

fd, and the fleet

up: ihua voluntarily tear-

^ the laurels which they had
fo nobly attained.

The king had fummoned a diet to

meet at i)tockholm early in the year

1789; and upon his return from

Gottenburgh to that city, thinking

it neceifary, in order to maintain and
incrcafe his ir.Hucnce with the inha-

bitants, and as ufefully preparatory

to the execution of thofe meafures

which he had determined to adopt,

he called a meeting of all the ma-
giftratcs, to which he likewife in-

vited fifty of the moft refpedable

and ancient citizens. Noihing
could be more flattering than the

importance and diilindion which

they feemed thus to attain ; while

the king, looking clearly into the

minds of men, gave it full efFed,

by treating theallcrably as if it were

a grand council of ftate, in whofe

brealls the fate of nations was con-

centered. After exprelfmg the moft

grateful fenfe, and in the moft flat-

tering terms, of the readinefs with

which they accepted, and the fide-

lity with which they had difcharged,

the great trull he repofed in them,

of being the protedors of every

thing that was moft dear to him
during his abfence, he then laid be-

fore them the whole ftate of public

affairs; ihewed the fair profpeft

which he had had in the preceding

year of a moft fuccefsful campaign,

and of retrieving the glory of Swe-
den, when he was arrefted in the

midft of his hopes and purfuit, by
the infidious intrigues of their inve-

terate enemy, which were, unhap-

pily, too well feconded by the dif-

aft'edion of a number of his own
fubjeds, which extended fo far as to

contamuuie
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contaminate his army, and led it to

the difgraceful and fatal excefs of a

mutiny, io the prefence of their fo-

vereign, and in the face of a foreign

enemy. On this fubjeft, and on the

unexpc61:cd and infidious attack oE

the Danes, in themidft of his trou-

bles, and procured by the fame

enemy, he expatiated with ail the

nfual force and effeft of his elo-

quence; imprefling his auditors with

the fiilleft conviftion of every thing

he wifhed to eftablilli, and rendering

ihem individually parties in his grie-

vances. The immediate confe-

fjuence was, their un^mimoas decla-

ration for the continuance of the

war, with a warm affurance of their

lives and fortunes being devoted to

his fervice.

Thus confirmed and fecured in

the opinion and affeftions of his ca-

pital, the king waited with confi-

<Jende for the meeting of the diet,

and felt himfelf more affured in the

profecution of his defigns. He like-

wife made every poflible preparation

for carrying on the war with the

greateft vigour both by fea and land.

The diet met on the zOth of Ja-

naary 1789, and, after fome days

fpent in preparatory forms, was
opened by the king in a long fpeech

to the four orders, after which the

fecretary of ftate read a paper,

ilating thofe matters which were

particularly urged for their confide-

ration, including more efpecially

what related to the profecution of

the war. Although the ufual con-

gratulations and compliments were

paffed by all the orders, yet it was
foon perceived,' that the nobles

were not only far from being difpofcd

to coincide in the king's views, but

that they paid very little regard to

the terms upon which they were to

fiand with refpe^ to him.

The firft ground or pretence of
fquabble wasj, the king's having
drawn the body of free Dalecarlians,

who had joined him with fo much
zeal in the preceding featon of dan-
ger, into Stockholm, as a garrifon.

ihis was refented with much ill-

humour by the order of nobles (and
by them alone) on the doable ac-

count, of its ihewing a diilruft of
their honour and loyalty, and of it*

being an infraction ot the freedom
of the diet, and calculated to in-

fluence or overawe their delibera-

tions. This was carried fo far, that

feveral of the more violent party

ufed it as a pretext for abfenting

themfelves for feveral days frorai

their duty at the diet.

The fecond ground of difpute was
the king's appointment or nomina-
tion of count Lowenhaupt (a name
memorable in the reign of Charles

the Xllth) to be marfhalof the diet.

^I his nobleman's being a particular

and intimate friend of the king's of
many years Handing, was a fufficient

motive for rendering him in the high-

eit degree obnoxious to the oppofite

party, who formed a v'aft majority in

that order. The confequence was foon
apparent; the marfhal was treated

with a degree ofcontempt,and coarfe-r

nefs of behaviour, withoutexampleia

his fituation ; and every propofal that

came through him from the throne,

relative to the public bufinefs, was
inftantly rejedled, without any re-

gard to the common forms of deli-

beration or debate. At length the

marlhal was fo grofsly infulted, that

he felt it incompatible with his ho-

nour to attempt any farther, under

fuch circumftances, the difcharge of

•the duties annexed to his ftation,

and he abfented himfelf entirely

from the diet; a meafure which ren-

deied that order incapable of afting.

the
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plaint havin? been (we fuppofc)

lodged by the marfhal, the king

went in pcrfon to the diet, p , ,

and demanded fatijfac- ^ ' i
'

tion for the infult offered to count

Lowenhaiipt, and which had laid

that nobleman under a neceflity of

deferting the duties of his impor-

tant llation. This produced a

violent altercation between the

king and tlie nobles, in which the

latter (hewed fo little temper, as to

throw out fome very pointed and
fevcre reproaches direilly againft

him, until the king put an end to

the contention, by riling from his

feat and declaring, that there were

men among, them, who in their

hearts would rather wilh to fee the

Ruffians at Stockholm, and an am-
baffador from that country dila-

ting laws to Sweden, than facri-

fice their own ambitious views, and
their third for revenge, to the good
and prefervation of their country.

Upon this fevere charge, the whole

order of nobles immediately arofe,

and quitted the affembly in a body,

leaving the king and the other ilates

together.

The king then made a fpeech to

the remaining Ilates, in which be

difclaimed, in thd moft folema

terms, all intention of aiming at,

or vvilhing for abfolute fovereignty;

and declared, that if even the CQP-

tin nation of the prefent difordfers

(hould compel him for a Ihort time

to its exercife, it ihould laft no

longer than while the occafion

prompted the necelfity ; but he con-

cluded by declaring with firmnefs,

that it was a duty which he owed
to his country, as well as to himfelf,

not to permit thofe who would

wreft the fceptre from his hands

to pafs unpunifhed ; and that he

would not fuier a fadUoo to favour

the

The king had by this time the

fatisfailion to tind that he pofl'efl'ed

all the influence he could wiili with

the three other orders, and that the

peafants and burghers, upon whom
the cxpences of the war were prin-

cipally to fall, had determined upon

fupponing it with great unanimity

and fpirit. This concurrence of

the other orders had rendered the

oppofuion of the nobles in fa^l nu-

gatory ; and all the public bufinefs

might have been done wiihout

them, however ckfireable their

iandlion would have been, and

however the conftiiution might feem

to halt, if the Aril order did not ad
with the other three.

He had probably made up his

mind before the meeting of the diet,

to the critical and hazardous taHc,

of endeavouring, at all events, to

break the fpirit of that dangerous

combination which fubfifted among
the principal nobility. Their ex-

traordinary refradlorinefs fince,

would have been fufficient to infpirc

that rcfolution, if it had not before

exiiled, and could not fail to quicken

and bring it into ad if it did. I'he

infult offered to the marfhal was
coniidered as a direct and perfonal

affront to the king himfelf; they

bad likewife, upon more than one
occafion, treated his own name and
charadler not only with great dif-

refped, but with a virulence, and

an afFedation of contempt, which
were infupportable ; but by the

forms of the conllitution, he was
not to be fuppofed to know any

thing farther of their proceedings,

than what was laid officially before

him.

Under all thefe circamdances,

encouraged particularly by the fa-

vourable aufpices which appeared

ia the o(hor orders, and a com-
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the views of the enemy, by the in-

terruption which tliey endeavoured

to give to the public buiinefs, and

'to the means of the public de-

fence.

For three days Stockholm was
in a ftate of great diforder and tu-

iBiilt, the people were fo fanguine

in the king's tiivour, and fo highly

incenfed again ft the nobility, that

it required attention and care to

prevent their proceeding to adls

of outrage. Thus every thing

confpired to further the king's

wifhes, and to encourage him in the

F h 20 pj'ofecution of his defigns.

On the morning fucceed-

ing this period of.confufion, the (o-

vereign received a deputation from
the three remaining ftates of the

diet, to -whom he imparted the

meaiures which he intended to pur-

fue with the nobility. But at the

very time that he made the com-
munication, thefe meafures were
carrying into execution ; for a par-

ty of the light cavalry of the king's

body guard, fupported by a body
of the armed burghers of the city,

furrounded, at the fame inftant, the

hoofes of feveral of the principal

nobility, whofe perfons being ar-

refted, they were fent prilbners to

the caftle of FredericfhofF.

This violent meafure was carried

into execution with fuch regularity

and difpatch, and accorded fo much
with the temper of the people, that

it did not occafion the fmalleft dif-

turbance. Twenty-five of the no-

bles were thus fcized and Impri-

foned, and that number* included

thofe of the mofl ancient and-illuf-

trious families in the kingdom, men
of the greatefl fortune and moft
cxtenfive -connedlions, and feveral

who iiad filled the higheft ofiices of

the ilate and government. The

vigour of the king*s meafures were
not confined to the capital. He
had previoufly taken thofe that were
neceil'ary for arretting and bringing

up for trial, the principals of thofe

refratitory and difobedient com-
manders and ofiicers, who had been

moil aftive in <rxciting the mutiny

of the array in Finland. Thefe
were fo far advanced, under a ilrong

guard, on their way, that they ar-

rived in Stockholm fpeedily after

the arreft of the nobles. They
were immediately committed to

clofc and ftrid imprifonment, and

ordered to prepare for their refpec-

tive trials. Tlie general charges

of difobedience, difaffedion, muti-

ny, and treachery, were laid againft

all, and particular charges of trea-

fon, treachery, and a treafonable

correfpondence with the enemy,
applied more direftly to fome indi-

viduals than to others.

A mong the unfortunate gentlemen

who were involvtd in this hard and

dangerous predicameift, we find the

following names; Lieutenant Gene-
ral Baron d'Armfield, Major Ge-
neral d'Hartfater, with the Colo-

nels de Montgomerie, d'Otter, de

Stedink, de Haflelko, and de Klcn-

fparre. The Majors de Kleck, and

de Jogenhorn, had the fortune to

fave themfelves by flight, and found

refuge under the Ruffian protec-

tion. To the former number were

afterwards added the Brigadier and

Colonel Haftfehr, the Lieutenant

Colonels Baron de Knthen, Baron

Leymftcdt, and Enghjclm, Cap-
tain Willebrandt, and a number of

fubalterns.

The number of refignations which

took place upon thefe arrefts of the

nobles and officers, was perhaps

without example in any convulfion

ofgovernment which did not amount
t*
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to an entire fubverfion. They cx-

tendcJ to every department of the

rtate and government, both civil

and military, and to all the pro-

vinces ; fo that the apparent clFeds

oftlic revolution in 1772 bore no
proportion to the magnitude of
ihoi'e which now llruck every be-?

holder. But however alarming

thcfe appearances might i'ecm to

others, the king fteadily purfued

the fyftem of political conduft and
government which he laid down for

himfclf, without being in the fmallell

degree difturbcd by them.

The fpirit and ftrength of, the

cqaeilrian order was, by thcfe vi-

gorous meafurea, entirely broken

;

and all difpofition to faftion was
abforbed in the immediate appre-

henlion of pcrfonal danger. Many
of the nobles, perhaps moft, en-

couraged by the lax nature of the

government, as well as by the li-

cenfe which had been fo long pre-

valent in Sweden, and prompted
cither by private view?, ambition,

ot what they deemed patriotifm,

had undoubtedly gone unwarrant-

able lengths in their connections

and correfpondcnce with Ruffia.

An une.vpeded fca{bn of fevere en-,

quiry and retribution feemed to be
now arrived ; and fuch even as had
not tranfgreiTtd in that point were
yet alarmed, as there was no forc-

iecing how far the treafun laws

might in their conllru^on be ex-

tended.

The precedent fo dangerous to

the nobles, and fofubvcrfivc of their

ancient rights, that the public buii-

refs might, in general, be carried

on in the diet by the other Hates,

without their concurrence, was now
ellablifhed. The king exerted,

noil fuccefsfull/, all his ufual ad-

drefs to fccure and confirm th«
confidence and attachment of Uw
remaining three orders of the Hates.

To that of the pcafants, he granted
fevcral new privileges ; and, well
aware of the great crted produced'
in certain cafes, by matters fecm-
inglyof lit lie importance, upon the
death of Glaus Cloflen, their fpeaker,
he ordered a fumptuous public fu-
neral for him at his own expence.
Nor did he negled paying fuch at-
tentions to the orders of the clergy
and burghers, as were fufficient for
the purpofes he intended.

Guftavus was not of a difpofition

to fufFcr the prefem feafon of ad-
vantage to pafs without producing
its full cffedt He followed the
blow, before the metal cocrfed, witli

{IS much fpirit as it had been firft

given ; and, profiting by the con-
uernation and difmay which now
prevailed, he ventured upon Ihc
bold meafure of totally abolifhing

the fenate, which had Co long been
a fore thorn in the crown, and which,
notwithftanding the modelling it had
undergone at the late revolution,

Jhewed difpofitions' not more fa-

vourable to his intereft and defign?,

than its predecertbrs had done to

thofe of former kings. To fupply

the place of the fenate, he infti-

tuted a new comraiflion or court, the

model of which he is faid to have
taken from the La Cour PUniere,

which had been (o much oppofed and
at lengtli rejeded in France. This
new board, or whatever other name
it is known by, was endued, in cer-

tain cafes, and under certain circum-
ftances, with confiderable powers

;

but thefe were ail fabjcdcd to the

king's immediate coniroul.

I'he king, after the arrcft of the

nobles, made a long fpeech to the

diet.
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diet, in which he exprefled the re-

gard and efteem which he held for

tiie equeftrian order in general, not-

withftanding the ill condudl and
evil defigns of feveral individuals

among them, which he, however,
fhould not in any degree impute to

the whole order. He exhorted the

Itates to unanimity and to reciprocal

confidence; reminded them, that

he had ratified with them about fe-

venteen years before, in that very

chamber, thofe conftitutional laws

which laid the foundation for their

liberties a'.*.d his rights, and which
reftored tranquillity to the kingdom ;

and obferved, that the country had
then been cotivulfed by circum-

ilances fimilar to thofe, which, with

a more rapid progrefs, had arifen

cpon the prefent occafion. That
the fame enemies v/ithout had then

laid for them in fecret the artful

fnares which they now do openly ;

and that the fame views within,

which then undermined and af-

Hided the body of the ftate, feemed
row to have rallied and acquired

freft vigour.

He enquires into the caufes o'f

thofe violent fhocks which they all

fo fenfibly feel, after tranquillity had
been reftored, and all ancient dif-

fentions appeared to be ftifled.

Thefe he charges to views of felf-

intereft, and to falfe explanations

and confufed opinions of fundry pri-

vileges claimed by or appertaining

to refpcftive orders, which excite

diftruft and jealoufies among them.

Thefe eftcdls he deprecates, and
propofes to remove their caufes, by
cxaftly defining the privileges and
rights of each order, and eftablilh.

ing them on fuch firm ground, and
placing them in fo clear a light,

as would equally fecure their fiabi-

Hty, and preclude the poflibility of
their being liable to future mifcon-

ception or doubt.

But the king's grand fpecific or
noftrum, which was to cure or pre-

vent all prefent and future evils and
diforders of the ftate, was his atl of
confederation, union, and furety, by
which he and all true Swedes were
to be mfitually bound, in the moft

firm and folemn manner, not only

to common defence, but to the pre-

fervation of theJlP refpeftive rights,

and of the prefent conllitution and
laws, againft all impugners, whether
foreign or domeftic. We have not

feen this document, but it feems

probable that it was at firft only in-

tended as an affociation of indivi-

duals, who were to bind themfelves

by oath or fubfcription to the defence

of the king's perfon and govern-

ment. This is the more likely, as

it was firft propofed to and adopted

by the late meeting which the king

held, of the magiftrates and ancient

citizens of Stockholm. In thit

ftate, perhaps little more was in-

tended, than the power of dif-

tinguilhing thofe who were at-

tached to the king from the dif-

aftefted.

But the king feems afterwards to

have enlarged the idea, and, having

moulded it into the form of a law

(probably containing fome abftraft

of that conftitution which was to be

defended) he fet his heart much
upon having it pafTed in that form
by the diet. Tliis was oppofed by
the nobles with greater violence

than even any other of his meafures

;

and, as their concurrence was abfo-

lutely neceflary to the paffing of a

new law, their prefent feceffion from
the diet feemed to render the affair

hopelefs. But the king felt himfelf

now
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row too powerful, to fufFer his dc-

figns to be impeded by any common
ditHcuIties ; if he could not untie the

knot, he knew how to cut it. The
kw being palled by the other or-

ders, count Lowentiaupt, the mar-
ftial of the diet, was rendered the

inilrumcnc of its ratification, by
liening it in the name of the cquef-

tnan order, who were not prefent.

So broken was the fpirit of the

nobles at this junflurc, that this

open . violation of ihc conllitution,

and outrage on their order, would

have paffcd without any public re-

preheiifion or notice, if the gallant

count Wachtmeiltcr, afting with the

fame honour and intrepidity by

which he had been fo much iigna-

lized, when fighting againfl his own
opinion and political principles in

the preceding year, had not fingly

ent«aed a flriking proteft againil the

mcafure. "

Thus triumphant at home, fedition

entirely quelled, all oppofition bro-

ken down, the murmurs of difient

or difcontent faintly, if at all heard,

and the necefiary funds being pro-

vided by the diet, the king applied

his thoughts to the profecution of

the war with the utmoft vigour by
feaand land. He had, early in the

diet, as foon as he felt the diipofition

of the burghers and peafants to

fupport the war, by agreeing to

its expence, ordered cloathing for

5 1,000 men to be prepared with the

utmott expedition ; nor had he fince

fl.ickened in hk diligence with re-

fpedl to any other neceflfary article

of preparation, while the Ottoman
ready monev gave new life and vi-

gour to all the operations of the

ttate. As the buunefs of the diet

grew towards a conclufion, the king

relcafed the 25 nobles who were

iinprifoncd la the caiUe of Frederic-

(choff, who retired immediately (and
undoubtedly in great difgull) to

their refpedive country feats.

Thus had GuiUvus the ilngulir

fortune of living to the accompliOi-

ment of two great and complete
revolutions in his country ; each of
them accompanied with or liable

to infinite hazard and danger ; but

the prefent being perhaps more ar-

duous than the former, from the

circumftance of his being now in-

volved in a doubtful war with a
power far his fuperior in llrength,

and who was fcaicely lefs intereftcd

in defeating his dcUgn, than he was
himfdf in its fucceis. In another

refped, however, the feafon for the

accompliihment of both had been
admirably chofen, Rudia being at

each time deeply engaged in war
with the Turk, and thd objeds of
her ambition on that (ide being too

fafcinating, and too vail, to admit

of their being eafily refigned to, or

exchanged for others of lefs temp-
tation or magnitude. It is worthy

of obfervation, that the fame means
and inllrttmeats which produced the

great revolution in the filler king-

dom of Denmark about a century

ago, had now been twice ufed with

equal fuccefs in Sweden. In both

countries the lower orders had been

gained over to crulh the power of
the nobles, and to transfer that

power, with little fecuriiy to them-
felves, to the crown. So that the

tyrants were, in fa£l, only perfonally

changed, while the tyranny conti-.

nued the fame. Such likewife has

been the event of all the Afiatic re-

volutions of government recorded,

in hillory.

The trials of the unfortunate of-

ficers who had been arrcftcd in Fin-

land, and clfcwhere, under the char-

ges of mutiny or treafon, were coo-
* ineBceA
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xnenced in the month of March,

and continued for more than iwc've

months to their final conclufion.

The fentences were lo fevere that

they were faid to be wrif.en in

blood, and ftruck the public in other

countries than Sweden witii horror

;

the more efpecially as the difobtdi-

cnce with which they w^re cnarged,

if not entirely covered by, feemed,

however, confiderably {heltered by

the plea of attachment to the con-

ftitution of their country, and in-

volved the nice, and perhaps doubt-

ful legal queltion, of the king's

right, as the laws then flood, to

commence a war without the con-

feni of the ftates.

Of thefe,' the lieutenant-general

baron d'Armfeldt, the colonels Haf-

lefko, and baron d'Otter, with the

lieutenant -colonel baron Klen-

fparre, were condi-mned to lofe their

hdads, their honour, and their ef-

tates. Colonel Montgomerie, and

lieutenant-colonel baron Leymftcdt,

to be {hot. Lieutenant-colonel ba-

ron de Kothen, lieutenant- colonel

Enghjelm, captain Willebrandt, and

lieutenant Gadolin, to be beheaded.

The brigadier and colonel Haft-

fehr, was condemned to have his

head cut off with peculiar marks of

difgrace and infamy. i>onie others

of rank, and a number of fubal-

terns, were condemned to die. As
the king is, however, the reverfe of
being crilel m his nature, the fen-

tences were more bloody in their

defign than effed, and the execu-

tions were not numerous.

But with all this fuccefs at hom?,
and the ftrongert difpofition to carry

on the war with the utmoft vigour

againft Ruffia, Denmark ftill conti-

nued a heavy clog upon th,e king's

movements and defigns. TJie term

for which the armifticewascpncluded

was nearly worn out, and the fup-

porting of avvar *-n. his fuuthem

frontier, againfl an enemy fully

equal to hlmfelf in ftrength and^rc-

fource, at the fame time tl.at he

was involved in another lliil more
dangerous in the oppcfite exiremi'/

of iiis domiinons, would have gone

fo fur beyond his means and capa-

bility of aftirig, that all the gnateft

exeriions of courage, Ikijl- :'nd abi-

lity, muft have funk unoiilir;)-. ifned

under the overwhelming weight of

power, and inevitr.blc ruin mail, in

the common courfe of things, have"

been the immediate confequence.

The king's only hope of being ex-

tricated with honour and fafety from

this very alarming and dangerous

fimaticn, muft then have refted en-

tirely with the great and friendly

powers, whofe timely interference in

the preceding year had given fo/ud-

dcn a qheck tothe progrefsoftheDa*
nifti arms, and procured that armilHce

which was not yet entirely expired.

The king had, however, good

reafon to believe that he fliould not

be dilappointed in this expedtation.

The friendfhip of the allied powers

continued undiminilhed ; they were

fully awarfe of the critical fituation

of his affairs; and Mr. Elliot, the

Britifli miniller, whofe ability and

addrtfs had produced fuch effentiaL

and timely benefits in the foregoing

year, who {till took the lead, on the

part of the three allied courts, io all

affairs relative to the northern king-

doms, was now at Copenhagen, ex-

erting equal zeal in the fame caufe.

After a long courfe of verbal re-

prcfentation on the fubjeft through

the winter and fpring, Mr. Elliot,

at the requeft of count Bernftorff,

the Danilh mini{ler, fummec} up
and compreiied the whole of the

arguments and motives which he
^

had
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had hitherto affigned, for Den-
mark's obfcrving a ftrid ncuirulity

in the war between Sweden and

Kudta, in one written document,

.
., , which he fcnt to that

ApriJ 23U,
nobleman, rather in the

' ^* guile of a private or

confidential letter, than with the

formality of a ftate memorial.

As this piece contains fomc par-

ticulars, r'-'lative to the condud of

the diftcrcnt parties, wnich were not

before publicly known, and which

could not otherwife with propriety

have come within our difcuflion, we
fliall give an abftradt of it, as throw-

ing confiderable light upon the fub-

jeft.

Mr. Elliot firft reminds the Da-
ui(h minifter, that at the very time

the king, his mafter, had yielded up
a great part of his land and fca

force!) as auxiliaries to RufGa, he
likewiie applied to his Britannic

majefly for his intervention in the

re-eftablilhraent of tranquillity be-

tween Sweden and Ruffia. He alfo

reminds him, that the emprefs of
Ruffia rejcfted the mediation of the

king and' his allies ; and that this

Jefufal was the only caufe of the

continuation of holHIities, as the

king of Sweden had accepted, in

the moll free and amicable manner,
the mediation of the three allied

Courts, who were animated by no
other motives ih their propofal, than

a defire to pat a ftop to the effufion

of blood, and to maintain the north-
ern balance.

He then calls upon the Dani{h
miniftcr as a witnefs to the energy

,

with which the king of Great Bri-

tain and his allies ailed, in giving
the moli undoubted proofs that they
confiJercd the prefervation of Swe-
den as a matter of the greateft im-
portance ; and glancing at their

V«L. XXXI.

joint exertions in procuring a cef-

iation of arms between Sweden and
Denmark in the lall year, docs not

fccm to think the fa^utary cff'e<^s

which their endeavours produced
by any means Icfs an obligation to

the latter than the former. He
then ftates the forrow with which
the king his mader fees, that iince

that epoch the ofiers of mediation

and of fervice from him and his

allies have not produced the dcfired

efFeft ; and that they could not in-

cline the emprefs to agree to a rae.

diation for reftoring peace to the

Eaft or to the North of Europe.

That under thcfe circumllances,

when ilie continuation of hollilities

refults entirely from the refufal of
Ruffia to accept of any mediation,

his Britannic majefty and his allies

cannot but confidcr the court of
Denmark as entirely freed from
every ftipulation of a treaty merely
defenfive ; and likewife to add, that

in the prefent cafe, the joining of
the Danilh forces, either by land or

fea, to thofe of Ruffia, muft even
caufe Denmark to be confidered as

one of the powers at war, and would
juftify the king of Sweden in re-

quiring fpeedy and efficacious affift-

ance from the king of Great Bri-

tain and his allies, after having al-

ready accepted their pure and un-

limited mediation.

The miniller then ftaked that

charafter of fmcerity on which he
valued himfelf, as well as thole prin-

ciples ofattachment and friendlhip,

which bound him perfonally, as well

as on account of his mafter, to the

interclls of the court of Denmark,
in a firm alTurance, that the Jl.'ied

powers for wliom he was ading
would not give up that fyllem which
they had adopted, wiiit the defiga

only of maintaimng the equal ba-

I'N] lance

i
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lance of the North : a balance no

lefs incerefting to Denmark than to

all maritime and trading nations.

He then proceeds to ftate, that

if the" treaty with Ruflia had been

entirely of a different nature, if it

had been even abfoiutely oft'enfive

inftead of dcfenfive, and that their

jntcrefts had in every thing been

one and the fame, ftill that it would

be an a6t of the greateft imprudence

and impolicy, and highly prejudi-

cial to thai common caufe (fuppof-

ing it fuch) for Denmark, in the

prefect ftate of things, to take any

part in the war. For that by fuch

an aft, the interference of the thre'e

allied powers of Great Britain,

Pruflla, and Holland (who wiftied

for nothing but the reftoraiion of

peace and harmony in the North)

would of neceffity be brought on j

new hoftilities unavoidably codi-

jnehced ; and Ruflia herfelf, for the

misjudged aid of a fingle friend,

would have the encounter of three

potent enemies to withftand.

He concluded, by exprefsly in-

treating the Danilh minifter, in the

name of his principals, to induce

his court to refrain from granting

atw of its forces by land or fea to

take part in the war'; but on the

contrary to fupport a perfeft neu-

trality by fea and land in all his do-

mii.ions. He holds out this con-

dud as affording the certain means

of procuring, the relloration of peace

tcv the North ; in the attainment of

which happy objed, the king his

mafter would be prond of the con-

currence of his Danifh majefty; and

he promifes, in the name of all the

allies, the raoft perffdt fecurity and

indemnity by fea and land from ail

confequences that might poflibly

refult from fuch neutrality. He
lailly preiTes the Danilh minifter, in

the moft urgent terms, for a deaf
and decifive anfwer on the intentions

of his court with refpeft to the pro-

pofed neutrality.

Such reprefentations, backed by
fuch power, could fcarcely fail of cf-

feft. It was evident, at the firlt

glance, that the aflillance which
Denmark could afford to her ally,

would in no degree countcrpoife the

weight of power which the three

allied courts might throw into the

adverfe fcale, fo that her intended

aid would prove a misfortune inllead

of a benefit to Ruflia. Nor could

the ableft politician or wifeft fpeca-

lator forefee, when the rancour of

mutual injury and hoftility had rouz-

ed the animofity of fo many war-

like and potent nations to its utmoft

extreme, what facrifices might be

neceflary to allay their fury, or at

what point of violence their angry

and vindidive paffions might hnd
leifure to liilen to the voice of rea-

fon or humanity. It is not to be

fuppofed that a fituation and necef-

fity fo likely to take place as the

prefent could have efcaped the pre-

vious attention of the courts of Pe-

terfburgh and Copenhagen ; or that

they fhould not already have mutu-

ally determined upon the mSafures ^

neceflary to be purfued under fuch

circum fiances.

It was not, however, until after

long hcfitaiion that the court of

Denmark was at length brought to

affent to a perfedt neutrality, and

even then it was attended with fome
modifications. Thefe related to a

R uflian fquadron of fix fail of the line

and fome frigates, under admiral

DefTein, which had come round from
Archangel to the Sound early in the

wax; and having fince enjoyed the

ule of the port of Copenhagen as a

friendly refuge from the effeds of

winter
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winter and bad weather, had been
a {C^rievous check to the commerce
of Stvedcn from Gothenburgh. as

well as from fompof the ports with-

in the Sound! The junction of this

fquadron with the Rullian principal

iicrt at Cronlladt was now wiihed

and wanted ; but the Swedes lay

with a fuperior force in the way,
which rendered the junftion ditticult

and dangerous. The court of Co-
penhagen accordingly Ilipulated,

that the DaniHi Hcec ihould take this

fjuadron under its protection, in or-

der to facilitate tlie junction, until its

arrival at a certain defined diltance

or place of reparation, which was
deemed fufficient for the purpofc,

without this adt being conlidered as

any violation of the neutrality. It

wa; likewife ftipulated, that the allied

courts of London, Berlin, and the

Hague, (hould afford no aid whatever
to tne Swedes.

The king of Sweden being thus

freed from interruption and danger
on his fouthern frontier, and the in-

ternal affairs of his kingdom being
fettled entirely to his wiihcs, was en-

abled to diredt his whole attention

and force to the profecution of the

war in Finland. But he had to'do

with an enemy which did not admit
caufes of triumph te be as eafily at-

tained on that fide, as he had recently

experienced at home. RulTia, noc-

withllanding the numerous and in-

celTant calls for her troops to lupport

the Ottoman war in fo many parts of
Europe and Alia at the fame time,

had yet been able to form an army
in Finland, rather fuperior in point

of number to that of Sweden. It is

true that this army was by no means
compofcd of her bell and veter.nn

troops, but the natural conftitution,

rough habits, bodily lb-ength» and
inferiiibiliry of pain and danger.

which fQ much diHinguilh that ex-
traorditJfery people, together with
that inexorable fcvcrity of their dif-

cipline and punifliments, which none
but Ruifians could endure, ferve, all

together, to render even their raweft

militia, ifnot formidable in aftive fer-

vice, at leall difficult to be fubdued.
Indeed this kind of paffive valour
was their charafterillic in very early

times, and we find, that when the fa^

vage and undifciplined ftate of their,

armies, occafioned their exertions in

the field to be treated with the ut-

moft contempt by their warlike
neighbours of Poland and Sweden,
yet their unexampled obftinacy in the

defence of fortrefTes was acknow-
ledged on all hands.

The rough and favage nature •f
the country which was the fcenc of
adion, was likewife little calculated

for brilliant aftion or rapid fuccefs.

Covered with forefls, encumbered
with almoft impafTable rocks and
mountains, interfefted with fuch a
multitude of frclh-water lakes and
dc-ep inlets of the fea, as is perhaps
without example in any country of
the old hemifphere, Finland feldom
affords open ground fuificicnt for the

drawing up of a moderate army ia

any regular order of battle. In a
country of faftneffes, thus formed by
nature for defence, two commanders,
any thing equal in flcill, temper and
ability, might carry on a fair.!! and
unprofitable, but troublefoine and
bloody war, confiding in ttie attack

and defence of pofts, without any
thing like decifion taking place be-

tween them for a long feries oftime

;

excepting only, that the marine pa
one Mt fhould be much fuperior to

that on the other, which muft be to*

tally ruinous to the oppofiie ariuy.

For from the numerous inlets of the

fca which we have taken notice of.
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^he troop? on both fides mud conti-

nually aft as marines'on board fmall

veflels calculated tor the pufjiofe,

and as much of the fervice be per-

formed by water as on land ; fo that

a War in this country mul}, in every

fenfp, differ from mofl; others.

The fe verity of the climate could

not reftrain the mutual animofity of

the nations from commercing hof-

tilities as foon as the armiftice con-

cluded by the Swedilh officers in the

preceding year had expired. Seve-

ral fkirmiihes took place on the fron-

tiers towards the latter end of May,
between the Ruffians under the orders

of count Moufchkin Poufchkin, and

the Swedes under thofe of general

Mayersfeldt. The fuccefs in thefe

was various, but in all unprodu&ive ;

fome were fevere and b'oody, and

the Swedes were frequently, figna-

lized by afts of the moft extraordi-

nary valour. But the fcafon was

over in -which thefe could produce

any extraordinary effed ; in the days

of Guftavus Adolphus and Charles

the Xllth they would have been at-

tended with conquell and glory. So
great is the revolution which has

taken place in military affairs and

in the ftate of nations !

- The king arrived in Finland pretty

early in June, and about the- fame

time his brother, the duke of Suder-

jnania, took the command of the

fleet at Carlel'croon. The arrival

of the former at the feat of action

was foon fignalized by a defperate

encounter, between a body of Ruf-

_ o, fians confining of '?,600
Tune 28th. ,, ° ^ c* ipen, and a party of

Swedes eftimated only at 2,200.

This aftion, in which the king

ferved as a volunteer, was fought

at a place called Dainlladt, in Fin-

Iknd, where the weaker party were

tlie aggreiibrs. The Swediih left

wing under general Platen, having
attacked the right of the Rufhana
with great fury, the mutual eager-
nefs of the combatants foon extended
the adlion to every divifion, and ic

may be faid to every man. The
contention was obftinate and bloody

;

but the ardour of tae Swedes feemed
irrefiflible ; the enemy, notwith-

ftanding fheir fuperiority, were every
where repelled ; and at length to-

tally routed and their camp taken.

It was reported, that the Ruffians,

after a long and terrible fire on both
fides, having rulhed furiocfly with
fixed bayonets on the Swedes, the

latter fhcwed fomc fymptoms of dif-

order, and retired about twenty
paces, but that the king throwing
himfclf from his horfe, initantly ralli-

ed tiie infantry, and they foon drove
the enemy before them.

,

The king, in a letter to his fon,

the prince royal, acknowledges that

Che enemy's troops fougiit well, but

the Swedes, he fays, better ; and he
holds this inftance up as an incite-

ment to the young prince, to render

himfblf worthy of commanding lb

brave and fo generous a people.

The Duke of iudermania failed

from Carlefcrooh with the Swedifh

fleet in the beginning of July. The
Ruffian fleet lay then at Revel, and
the duke's objeft undoubtedly was
to prevent its junflion with thefqua-

dron which had been fo long in the

Sound, or at leall to bring it to a de-

cifive engagement in ihe attempt.

As the holUle fleets could not well

pafs each other, in io narrow a f?a,

without an encounter, fo, however
contrary it was to the views of the

Ruffian commanders, they icU in

with the Swedes on , , _^>. ,

their way from Revel. J '
"^

A dillant and languid adlion com-
aienced about two o'clock in the af-

ternoon.
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tcrnoon, and continued til! eight in

the evcuing, the Ruffians conftantly

retiring, and having no other objcd

in view but the continuation of their

courfe ; while the Swedes endea-

voured in vain to flop their pro-

grefs, and bring on a general en-

gagement. The fleets loft each

other in the night, and the wifhed-

for juiiclion with the Ruffian fcjua-

dron was Toon after cffl-ded. As this

flying aftion or fkirmiih alForded no
matter of triumph to either of the

parties, fo no corrcA or circumrt*n-

tial account of it was publilhcd on

cither lide; which fervcs to leave

the public fomewhat in the dark,

how far the duke of Sudcrmania
had fulfilled the part of an able

commander in his efforts to pre-

vent a junftion, which had the un-

toward cfrciS of affording a decided

naval fupcriority to the enemy
through the who'e campaign. The
Kuffian commanders fcem to have
difplayed confiderable addrefs in e-

vadiiig the action, and getting dear
of their enemy^
Among the number of fmalJ ac-

tions which now took pL^cc in l<in-

land, one of the moft remarkable
was the defeat which the Swedifh
Colonel Baron de Stedink, (who
had lately been diftinguifhed, with

a very inferior force, in an aition

with General Michelfrn) gave lo

tiie Ruffian General de Schultz. Of
this action we have no account of
the farce on either fide ; nor of its

nature or particular circumllances;

but are informed, on the whole,

that the defeat was fo complete, that

the arms, baggage, tents and artil-

lery, all were taken by the Swedes;
that the general only efcaped by
throwing himfelf into a morafs ; that

600 Ruuians were killed or wounded,
of whom were 24 cfiiccrs ; aod chat

the general'i aid de camps were ta-

ken, live fuccefs was undoubtedly
brilliant, from the king's immedi-
ately promoting Baron Stedink to

the rank of major general.

This fuccefs was, however, foon
counterbalanced, by the very hally

retreat, which thekii'.g, in pcrfon, was
obliged to m^ke out of Ruffian Fin-
land; into which his impetuofjty

feems to have led him to penetrate
too deeply, without maturely conli-

dering the great danger which he
might run oflieing fiidd;:nly enclofed,

in a country compofed of difficulties

and fal^neffcs. ilis lituati :n was the

more dangerous, as, having crofled

the Kymenc, that deep river greatly

increafed the obilacles to his return.

The retreat was covered by Major
General de Kaulban, wiio brought
up the rear, and who, befides hif-

taining no fmall lofs on the occafion,

had the farther misfortune of fjffcr-

ing much blame for his conduct.

Thus far the war had been con-
ducted with various fuccefs, and, if

the Swedes gained no other advan-
tage, they however fecured iheir

military honour, and even acquired
new in almoft every encounter. The
king, with reipedt to his own per-

fon, cxpofed himlcif on every oc-
cafion, with the temerity rather of
a volunteer than the caution of a
general. He fcemcd to have the ads
of the two moil rer.owned of his pre-

deceflbrs conliandy before his eyes,

and not only endeavoured to emu-
late their greateit actions, but wifhed

to unite in himfelf their different cha-

racters, and to temper the adventure

and impetuolity of Charles, by the

judgment and ability of Guftavus.

Perhaps he made the former upon
fome occafions too much his model.

Ke could not avoid being inceflantly

goaded by the fore and vexatious rc-

l^N] 3 AcaioD.
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fledlion, (which undoubtedly might

have had fotneinHuence upon his con-

duft) that ifthe Swcdiiharmy had en-

tered into the war with the fame ala-

crity in the preceding campaign as in

the prefent, his fuccelTes would hkve

been great and his triumphs fplen-

did. Vexation is not perhaps more
ruinous to gamefters than to gene-

rals ! and the great exertions which

were now made without any corre-

fpondent efFeft, were fufficent to

generate it without the operation

, ;. pf any prior caufe.

On the other fide, the fortune of

Ruffia feemed deftined this year to

predominate over all her enemies in

every quarter j and the fmiles which

the uncertain goddefs feemed to be-

llow upon -the Swedes in the begin-

ing of the campaign, foon appeared

to be meretricious and delufive.

The contending powers had from

the commencement of their hofli-

liries, ufed great exertions, and gone

to great expence on both fides, in

fitting out numerous fleets of gal-

lies and light velTels, calculated foj-

the purpoles of the war in Finland.

Peter the Great had early trained

his fubje^ts to this fpecies of am-
phibious fervice, for which they

feem peculiarly defigned by nature,

and they have to the prefent day

continued unrivalled in its praftice.

It was with this novel mixture of

land and marine force that he fpread

defolation and ruin through every

part of Sweden; and this was the

kind ofenemy, who, penetrating the

- .bowels of the earth, hunted and

deftroyed the wretched miners in

their deepeft and moil hidden ca-

verns.

The king, after a courfe of fkir-

;-, aaifbes and aftions of little moment,

•,, had again penetrated into the B.uf-

9

fian territories, and taken a fortified

port town, called Hogfors, or Hog-
fort; which he fcems to have in-

tended to retain as a place of arms
both for the land and the fea fer-

vice.

He was about this time joined by
his fleet of gallies, which afted fe-

parately or in conjunftion with the

army, as the occafion required. But

the Ruflian fleet of the fame, fort was
at hand, and in great force, under

the command of the. prince of Naf-
fau, who had quitted the Liman and
the Black Sea for the purpofe,

where he had already rendered

himfelf highly eminent by bis con-

ilant fuccefs in this peculiar fervice.

An aftion marked with ferocity and

blood foon took place . ,

between the contend- °* ^

ing fleets, and, excepting only

the difference occafioned by the ufe

of gunpowder, and its appropriate

weapons, aftbrding a pifture of thofe

early naval engagements which took

place between the ancient Grecians,

Phoenicians, Romans, and Cartha-

ginians. As in them, the men
fought frequently hand to hand,

with every initrument of deflrudioa

which rage, chance, or opinion pre-

fented. Gallies were feen difmant-

led and finking, the decks ftrewed

with the dead and dying, and the

furvivors jumping into the fea, to

evade the more dreaded fword of

the enemy. To this exhibition of

ancient naval ta<^ics, was added the

explofions ofgunpowder, and blow-

ing up of vefTels.

No battle was perhaps ever

fought, the accounts of which were

fo direftly and. totally contraditSlory

as thofe which related to this aftion.

The contradidllons were fo glaring,

that they drew a firong letter of

complaint
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the prince of NafTau to the king

upon the fubjeft, foHciting and de-

manding a fair ftatemcnt of fafts

;

and (hrewdly obferving, that vera-

city was one of the firft principles

of a man of honour and hero. The
peculiar fituation in which the king

Hood with his fabjefts, and the mea-
fares of opinion which he was ob-

liged to obferve with them, as well

as the defirc of keeping up thofe

ideas of power and confequence

which he wilhcd to imprefs on his

allies, feemed in fome degree to lay

him under a fort of neceflity of

having recourfe to fuch fubterfuges,

which were fo inconfiftent with, and

fo unworthy of other parts of his

charaAer.

It is evident upon the whole, that

the Swedes, however unwilling to

acknowledge it, were worfted ; and

that they were at length obliged to

take refqge nnder the cannon of

Sweaburg. The diiproporiion of

the two lleeis as to number, was too

great to be compenfated by' valour.

The Ruflian fleet amounted to 70
veflels, and the Swedilh confifted

only of about 40. Yet notwith-

Aanding this inequality, the battle

raged without intermiffion, and with

the greatell fury, from ten o'clock

in the morning till half pad eight

at night. In this violent encounicr,

afts of the mod dcfperate valour

were fo repeatedly performed, that

they loft their effect in their fre-

quency. The Swedilh major, Ha-
genherfon, being boarded, and find-

ing it impofiible to favc his veffel,

blew himieU up along with his ene-

my- Several veflels were funk,

blown up, or driven on the- rocks,

on both fides, but few, if any, taken

b/ either. The carnage mull have

been extreme in fo long and fo

dreadful an aftion ; but we arc ia

the dark as to the particulars.

This aftion was dccifivc as to the

fortune of the campaign. The king
was obliged to abandon the Rufliati

territories, and encountered fuch

difficulties in gsining his own fron-

tier, that he cxpofed his perfon to

equal danger with aBy common fol-

dier. The garrifon of Hogfor* was
near being cut off in its retreat,

through the a^Hvity of the Ruffians

in making a landing from their

gallies ; and was only faved by the
fuperior gallantry of a battalion of
Weft Gothland, which acquired and
deferved the higheft honour upon
the occafion. But the nobleft exer-

tions of valour, when dlfplaycd in

feafons of ill-fortune, are apt to pafs

unnoticed in a crowd of furround-

ing difafters ; or at leatt lofe much
of their eftimation and value with

the public, whofe thoughts' are oc-
cupied only by their lofles.

As the Ruffians were able to keep
the fea for a confiderable time after

the late engagement, and were en-
tirely mafters of it, they fpread ter-

ror every where, fo that the city of
Stockholm itfelf was not a little

alarmed under the apprehenfion of
a defcent; and adopted the moft
vigoroCis meafures to repel fuch an
infult. The early approach of Win-
ter in that northern chmate, W4< a
circumllance at this time which could

not be ungrateful to either of the

contending pafties. Tticy had both

fuftaincd confiderable Isfles; thty

were both fore with wounds, and
crippled by hard fervice ; and they

both wanted time for repofe, reco-

very, and reparation. Neither had
either fide any great objeit in view,

which came at all within the reach

[•A*] 4 of
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of near attainment; fo that hard .hoftile armies lookeJ only to the fe-

bJows, and mutual bloodflied, could curity of their refpeftive frontieis

be the only fruits of th«ir farther for the winter, and the king re-

contention at the prefent. turned to bis capital,

^yndcr thefe circum fiances, the

CHAP. IX.

Neno eonvention ef Notahles. Great qtiejiions relative to the organization

of the States General, ix'hich agitate the 'whole kingdom of France. King

rejigns himfelf entirely to the advice of M. Neciar. That minifier takes

a decided part infavour of the double reprefentation of the commons ; hut

gives no opinion on other quejlions of great importance^ vjhich are left^ in

the f-vent, to chance. Notables, as <u>e/l as the parliament of Paris,

Jirong'y recommendt that the conftitution of i6\/^ Jhould be the modelfor
the ne-iv convention of the Jlates ; v^ith vjhich the fcheme of a double re~

prefentation direiily militates. Parliament of Paris endeavour to recover

their popularity by iffuing an arrety vjhichy if adopted, might be conjidered

' as the Magna Charta of French liberty. Treated viith the utmoji con-

tempt by the popular parties, as falling fhort of their vieivs. Violent

jealoufiis and diffentions betvceen the three orders vjhich vuere to compofe the

Jiates Nobles, odious in the extreme. Dukes and peers offer to contri-

bute a due proportion to the public expences; and afimilar dijpo/itionfeems

general among the nobles ; but this difpofition appears too late to afford Ja-r

tisfaSiion. Nobility, goaded by nuinberlefs attacks, publijh a declaration

of their rights, vohich renders them ftill more odious. Diviftons andjea-

toujies among themfelves at this critical period. Diffentions in the parlia-

ments. Clergy as little united as the nobles. Curates, or parijh priefts,

difpofed to fide with the commons, or third eftate. Commons vciftj that the

three orders ftjould fit in one chamber, deliberate in common, and vote by

i>eads, inftead of voting by Ofders, according to former praSiice. Strongly

oppofed by the nobles. In the provincial affembly of the ftates of Dauphiny,

the nobles and clergy coalefce vuith the commons, and thereby eftabliftj a
precedent contrary to the generalfenfe of their orders. Differences betvoein

the nobles and commons ofBritany rife fo high as to carry the appearance of
a civil vuar. Count d'jirteis, nvith the princes of Conde, and Conti,

fvjho are called the Triumvirate) prefent a memorial to the king, ivhich

increafes the popular odium againft them to tbe higheft pitch. Meafures

purfued by the duke of Orleans to acquire popularity in Paris. M. Neckar

hlamed for not having ufed any means to reconcile the jarring fadionst

or to allay the national ferment, previous to the eleSions. He prefent

s

a memv.ut to the king, ftrongly urging the fneafure of double reprefentation,

and rudkiiig himfelf refponfiblefor its confequences. King accordingly ifptes

a decreefor that purpoje ; but leaves, undeci,'!id and open, the very impor-

tant and critical queftions^ relative to the manner of voting, and to the

fitting oftheftates in one, or in three chambers. Unfortunate and ruinous

cpnfequences of this omijjian of tbe t^iniftcr^s. Some tvell-intendedfchemes

i. for
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for OMtenJing tf>e ctnfiituticnt luiich ivtrifulfcqmntly propojedf but rejtfied,

jintient praSiict and nature of the Cahiers, or injlruhions given hy the

tltct<>rs to their deputies in the jlatts. Ncbles hound by oath not to Jit of

•vote in one common aJJemUy. Aphor:fiicjlaiement ofthe vie^wt of the dif-

ferent parties. Some farther partiiulars relative to them. Moji of the

deputies to the Jiatcs arrive at VerfalUes^ but the delays caujed by the

eleelions in Paris prevent their opening the aijembly. Seme explanation of
thi terms Primary Jj^.rmblieSf and Primary EleBions, ivith the manner of
their application, yiolent not in Paris ^ and much bloodJhed.

XX7E obfcrved in oar firft chap-

VV ler that Mr. Neckar had at

the beginning of winter Cummoned
a new convention of Notable?, in or-

der to receive their opinion and ad-
vice, on fcveral fubjcfts relative to

the convocation of the States Gene-
ra!. Two great queftions were at

iiTue between the three orders or

clafles from which that body was to

be drawn, namely the nobles, the

clergy, and the tiers I'etat, or com-
mons; and thefe ncce/Tarily agitated

the whole nation. The firlt was.

Whether the deputies of the three

orders of the ftatc (hould meet to-

gether in one artt-mbly, in which all

the concentrated powers of the

States General Ihould refide ? or.

Whether they fliciild be divided, as

they had been at the laft meeting, in

16
1
4, into three chambers, through

each of which a refolution muft be
carried (or at leaft through two of
them) before it became the ac-

knowledged a(5l of the Itates ?

Voting by heads was the term ap-

plied to the firll of thefe alterna-

tives, and voting by orders, to the

fccond.

The nejft quelUon was. Whether
the number of deputies from each
of the orders ihould be the fame as

in 1614,. which was about three

hundred of each ? or. Whether, the

clergy and nobles ilill adhering to

their former numbers, the third

pftate fhould be allowed to fend Hx

hundred deputies, which would
equal both in number i

This was called the double reprc-

fentation of the people. And the
gaining of thi^ point was not only

the great and principal objeft in

view wiih the third elKitc, but
united the vvilhes of the republican

party, and of all the faftious through-
out the kingdom, under whatever

denominations they were claiTcd,

This was deemed, even by mode-
rate men, in fome degree ncceflary,

as it was generally taKcn for grant-

ed, and the court itt'elf mod un-
wifcly adopted the opinion, that the
clergy and nobles, being privileged

bodies, would coalefcc, and aft

nearly, if not entirely, together;

fo that forming two bodies to one,
and amounting to about double in

number, whether they voted by or-

ders or by heads, it wai fuppofed
that they would carry every quef-

tion againll the ccm:nons. But if

the double reprefentation took place,

the commons would then have 600
voces to oppofe the 300 of each
other order, and they were fare of
defertions from each; particularly

that many of the curates would join

them ; while they had nothing lefs

than a certainty that the members
of their own order would hold wcU
together.

But to render the double repre-

fentation entirely cfFcdlive, and the

fuperiority of the third citate com<^

plete
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plete and lafting, another great

{)oint was to be gained, of fcarce

efs importance than the former.

This was the amalgamation, as it

was called, of the three orders in

one affembly ; whereby, fitting to-

gether, without any diftlndion, in

the fame chamber, they ftiould vote

by heads, and the majority of jfotes,

without any regard to orders, be of

courfe conclulive. The real views in

this defign were very well covered,

by a reference to the conduft of the

ancient ftates general, who, with

very few exceptions, had been ren-

dered totally ufelefs to the nation,

through the idle difputes and ridi-

culous quarrels which continually

took place be'tween the different

orders, relative to privileges and

other matters of no public moment,

whereby their time being wafted,

and deliberations diftrafted, they

at length became as odious to the

people as to the crown itfelf ; the

former grudging the expence they

were put to by convocations which

they found by experience to be

totally unprofitable. This evil, whe-

ther juftly or not, was induftrioufly

reprefented to the public, and by

men not deftitute of ability, as pro-

ceeding entirely, from the ancient

Jlates general being claffed in dif-

ferent orders, and fitting in differ-

ent chambers : while they held out,

that the fyftem of amalgamation

would prevent the poflibility of fuch

difputes.

On thcfe queilions the king's ab-

folute authority was equally appeal-

ed to by all the parties for a final

decifion ; the plenitude of his power

rot being yet openly queftioned by

any. On the other hand, the fo-

vereign refigned himfelf entirely

to the advice of Mr. Neckar in

every thing relative to this fubjeft.

whofc popularity he thought would
afford a fanftion to whatever was co-

vered by his name, and thereby
prove the means of procuring him
that quiet and eafe in government
which he wiftied beyond all things.

That minifter, whofe real or fup-

pofcd talents for finance and pohti-

cal ceconomy had, along with a num-
ber of fortuitous circumftances, raif-

ed him to a degree of public opinion

and credit which has not often been
equalled, found himfelf entirely out

of his element when he became in-

volved in the untried and difficult

fcience of political legiflation. Sur-

rounded and overawed by powerful
and eager faftions, unable to fa-

thom their defigns, and incapable

even of fufpefting their infidious

views, he was liable to fall into

every fnare which was laid for him.

As vanity poffeffed no fmall ftare

in his compofition, it laid him the

more open to be played upon.

Standing as he did, the minifter of
the people, and owing his elevation

to them, that circumftance alone,

independent of education and ha-

bit, could not but give him a ftropg

bias to the popular party. Honeft
himfelf, and moderate in all his

views, he feems to have built too

much upon the reftitude of others,

and not to have been aware that the

defigns of men often extended far

beyond their prefent avowal or ac-

tion.

With thefe difpofitions, Mr.
Neckar wiftied to make great con-

ceflions to gratify and latisfy the

people, and to render their future

•condition happy ; but he was at the

fame time equally intent to pre-

ferve the prerogatives, rights, and
authority of the crown undiminifh-

ed, in all things which werd necef-

fary to give effeft and energy to

good
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ood government. He probably

id not wifli that the crown ftiould

have the power of doing wrong in

any elTential matters ; and he Hill

lefs intended that the ancient rights

of" the fovereigniy Ihould be lub-

verted. In the purfuit of this fyf-

tpm, it is now evident, that he was

deficient with refpeft to fteadinefs,

courage, and f^acity, and nothing

can be more clear than that he did

not forefee the confequcnces of his

own mod favourite mcafures. Wi(h-

ing to p'cafe all parties, he tempo-

rized, and loft the opinion and con-

fideuce of all ; and while he ear-

neftly endeavoured to eftablilh or-

der, good temper, and good go-

vernment in the kingdom, he un-

fortunately, but unwittingly, be-

came, in no fmall degree, the in-

ftrument of the mifchief and con-

fufion which followed.

With refpeft to the queftions

wTiich now fo much agitated the

nation, that miniftcr never gave any
decided opinion upon the fubjedls,

either of the itates voting by heads

or by clafles ; of their fitting in one

chamber or in three ; nor of their

amalgamation ; but with refpeft to

the double reprefcntation of the

commons, he took a mod decided

part in favour of tiiat meafure, and
perfevered in it with no fmall de-

gree of pertinacity. The hotables

were of a difedtly contrary opinion.

They recommended the conilitution

of 1614, as the model by which the

prefent convocation' of the ftates

fliould be regulated, as that had
been by the regulations and orders

cllablilhcd by their predecefibrs.

That the three orders fhould con-

duft their deliberations in feparate

chambers, as had ever been the cafe,

fmce the thiVd eftate had been firll

admitted to thcie convocations by

Philip le Bel, in the year 1302;
and that the three orders (hootd

confift of fomething near equal num-
bers, amounting to about 300 each.

The notables, in giving this ad-
vice, only trod in the fteps of the

parliament of Paris, which had
before given its unqualified opinion

in fupport of the principle of con-

voking the ftates general accord-

ing to the conftitution of 1614.
This condud of the parliament,

which in other feafons would have
been produftive of all the applaufe

which ufually attended their pro-

ceedings, upon this occafion pro-

duced a very different effeft. The
minds of men were now too muck
heated, and the new-fangled uotioni

of government too widely fpread,

to admit of their being at all fatif-

fied with thole fecurities or concef-

fions, which would before have

occafioned the grcateft joy and
triumph. All the former popular

adls of that afferably, all the arda-

ous conflifts which they had fuf-

tajned with the late adminiftratioTi,

as well as that unconquerable cou-

rage and pcrfcverance which ended
only with its downfal, were now at

once forgotten; and thofc diftin-

guiftied members whofe zeal and
fufferings had ranked them among
the heroes and martyrs of patriotifm,

were regarded, in the inflamed

minds of the commons, as the con-

temptible tools of arittocracy.

This unexpected change in the

public opinion was moft fenfibly felt

by the parliament ; who, in order to

recover the affetlion of the people^

affembled with more than ufual

formality early in December, in-

viting at the fame time (to give

the greater eclat to their pro-

ceedings) the attendance of (he

prbces add peers. At thle meeting

thef
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they iflued a piece, under the title of

an arret on the prefent ftate of the

nation, containing a number of re-

folutions, which I'eemed to include

their ideas of the principal points

of French liberty. It lays down, as

a pofition not to be departed from,

that no affembly could be confidered

as truly national, which did not afcer-

tain the following effential points in

favour of the people, namely. The
periodical return of the Jlates ge-

neral :—No fubiidy to be allowed,

under any pretence, that was not

granted by the Hates :—No law to

be executed by the courts of juftice

which the ftatcs had not confented

to :—The fuppreflion of all thofe.

taxes that marked a diftinftion be-

tween the orders ; and their replace-

jneni by common fubfidies equally

impofed on all:—The refponfibility

of minifters :—The right of the ftates

general to bring accufa lions before

the courts of jullice for crimes

that intereft the whole nation :—
'The protedion of the liberty of ci-

tizens, by obliging every man, de-

tained in a royal prifon, to be put

into the hands of his proper judges

:

—And lafdy, the lawful freedom of

the prefs.

Thefe provifions for eftablilhing

and preferving the rights and fecu-

rity of' the people, and the attain-

ment of which, only a fmall time

back, would have been confidered

as prefenting a glorious Magna
Charta of French freedcm, and as

forming a new epocha in the hif-

tory of that country, were now re-

ceived not only with indifferencp,

but with the greateft contempt.

They fell fo fur fhort of the ideas of

liberty and equality now Ipread,

that tliey could not be liftened to

with patience : the parliament of

Paris was totally difappointed ia

the hope of recovering that popn-
larity which it fo eagerly fought ; and
from this time continued to dwin-
dle day after day into ftill lower
degrees of infig'nificance, until it

was at length totally laid afide, and
all its pail exertions and confcquence

forgotten.

In the mean time the greateft

jealoufy and diffentioii fubfifted be-
tween the different orders which
were to compofe the Hates. The
third eftate, or commons,' fo fur

from being fatisficd with the fub-

miflion of the nobility to an equal

taxation, and to j:untribute in fu-

ture a due proportion in the raifing

of fubfidies, would overthrow all

privileges whatever; and would
not confider that as a concelBon

which they claimed as an abfolute

right. Tnis idea of extingui(hing

all claims founded upon ancient

ufage, compaft, or privilege was
carried fo far as to trench in fome
refpeds upon private property, and
in one inftance to affedl the circum-
ftances of a numerous order of (the

flate, many of whom were among
thofe the leall able to bear fuch a
lofs. For many of the lords had
ages fince, whether uport principles

of kindnefs or mutual utility, re-

leafed their peafants from that ftate

cf vafi'alage in which they were
then held, and received certain fixed

rents from them as a compenfa-
tion for their lands; but, under the

prefent fcheme and philofophy of
general equality, it was taught to

be an intolerable grievance and op-

preffion, to pay a price for the en-

joyment of thofe rights and goods

of nature to which every man was,

as fuch, equally entided. Several

feudal rights and fervices were like-

wile ftill retained, in moft or all

lufdHiips or manors, fome of which

were
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were commuted for in money, and

others, j?erhaps more, Jifchargcd in

kind. The lofs of thffe rents and

fcrvices would be very levercly felt

by the froalicr nobility, who were

tery numerous, and who being obli-

ged to fupport a certain decree of

rank in very ftraitencd circum-

ftances, could exptcl nothing lefs

than utter ruin and milery to their

families, when to this defalcation

from their narrow incomes, was to

be added the Iharc which they were

in future to afford to the common
taxation.

For the nobility, who, moft fa-

tally to themfclvcs, had in the year

1787 held fo tenacious a grafp of

their pecuniary exemptions that they

would not coincide in a^ording tJie

fmallcft aid to extricate their love-

reign or the public from the emer-

gencies in which they were involved,

and thereby opened the way to all

the degradations which the monarch
had Gnce undergone, as well as to

all the diforder and ill temper of the

prefent time, were now become, not

only fully fcnfible of their error, but

began to perceive and to feel fome

part of the growing danger of their

fuuation ; the dukes and peers of

France had already prefentcd a

memoir to the king, offering to

bear their due proportion of the

public charges, and, fo far as they

could, anfwering foy the reft of the

nobility as holding the fame fenti-

ments; and tney were fupported

in this engagetnent by the public

declarations or avowed difpoiition

of the nobles in different parts of

the kingdom. But their repentance,

or right fenfeof their condition, was

too late ! the feafon was now pad !

and the popular ferment was grown
to fuch a height, that all hope of

conciliation fccmcd at au end.

For no equalization of taxes, no
cafe in their own fituation, no ex-
altation of their political importance
in the ftatc, fccmed now capable of
affording anv gratification to th«
commons, while the other two claf-

fcs poffeffed a fingle privilege, or
any degree of importance dillinft

from the general mafs. As the
writers, as well as the orators, and
thofe numerous fcfts who were
counted philofophers, were almoft
all on the popular fide, fo the te-

nures of the nobility were rendered
fo odious in the numberlefs writings

wiiich were every hour publidied on.

the fubjed, and their privileges,

claims, condudl and fervices placed
in fuch ridiculous and d9grading
points of view, that the nobles

thought it neccffary to iffue a decla-

ration in defence, wherein they in-

filled that their feudal rights were
inviolable property, coeval with
their edates, and equally acquired
by the valour of their anceftors:

that they had been elbbHlhed by
the original conftltution of the coun-
try, and, confirmed by the fandlion

of unnumbered laws and of untold
age.s. But this declaration, inftead

of producing any good, or contri-

buting in any degree to allay the

prevailing animofjty, fer\-cd only to

increafe the unpopularity and odium
under which the nobility already la-

boured.

At the very time that the clofeft

union would have been indifpcnfably

neceffary, to refill the dcfigns that

were laid againft the whole of their

immunities and diilinc\ions, the no-
bility were divided by various jea-

louiies among themfclves, and fplit

into violent faftions. That fuperi-

ority affumed by the dukes and peers

of France, from their poffeiung feats

ia ihc parliaioent of I'aris, and from
their
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their being confidered as the here-

dilary counfellors of the crown,

though a dilHnftion of very long

ftanding, and hitherto, Uke other

old eftabliflimcnts, paffed over with-

out exciting much care or enquiry,

became, in this feafon of innovation,

and under the influence of that reft-

lefs fpirit which marked the genius

aud temper of the time, an objeft of

much diffatisfaftion and envy with

thofe nobles, who from the largenefs

of their pofieffions the antiquity or

public fervices of their families, or

from all together, thought thenr-

felves no lefs entitled to lo flattering

a pre-eminence.

In the fame manner, and as if

the con'^gion was general and un-

avoidable, the parliaments were torn

to pieces by internal diflfentions. For
the places of judges, in thefe bodies,

had by degrees been rendered in a

great meafure hereditary, the fon

ufually fucceediftg the father in the

office, if he had attained a proper

maturity at the deceafe of the for-

mer. This was confidered both an

iatoleraole grievance, and an abfo-

lute injury, by the pleading lawyers,

wno' faw themfelves nearly cut off

from ever attaining thoie emolu-

nienis and diltinttions, which they

confidered as tl^e proper objeds of

their profeffional ambition, as well

a!> the due rewards of merit and

ability, and necefiary encourage-

ments to affiduicy, labour and ex-

ertion. Tney accordingly formed

a ftrong and numerous as well as

loquacious party, to cry down the

judges, and ruin them with the pub-

lic. The former were not always

corred in their decilions ; wrong

was fometimes confirmed or ella-

'blilhed ; and it had happened in fome

notorious and celebrated criminal

cafes, which awakened the attention

or exdited the horror of all EuropT,
that the innocent were condemned
to fufFer the moft cruel punilhments,

which the law permitted for the

higheft degrees of guilt. Though
fuch cafes were not freqaent, yet

when they occurred, the moft emi-
nent of the 'pleading advocates did

not mifs the occafion of acquiring

great popularity by the courage

and eloquence with v/hich they de-

fended the opprefTed and injured :

they boldly controverted and ar-

raigned, and fometimes fuccefsfully,

the decifions of the judges; and if

every thing elfe failed, where the

cafe was fufficiently clear, they ap-

pealed to the world at large, by
publifhing the proceedings. But in

th'ii eager chace of popularity they

not feldom overfliot the mark ; for,

being in the habit of oppofing the

judges, and growing warm in the

exercife, they would ftrain and warp
the law from its ufual and natural

bias, to make it fuit the immediate

purpofe. They, however, gained

their point, in rendering both the

judges and the courts odious; and
were indifferent as to the confe-

quences, under a reliance, that their

own legal knowledge and abilities

would in a'.I cafes, and in any change

that could take place, be indifpen-

fubly neceffary.

It is well known that the French

parliaments boafted a peculiar no-

ijility of their own, originating from

particular office and rankl It feem-

ed as if fome fatality had, in this

feafon of innovation and danger,

prompted feveral of thei'e provin-

cial bodies to become diffiitisfied

with their former privilege and ho-

nour, and to attempt, by a new re-

gulation, that none but gentlemen

(by which is intended the fmaller

nobility) ihould be admitted into

Uieir
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thfir rcfpeftive affcmbKcs. No-
thing could have been a greater in-

fult or injury to the third ellate than

this mcalurc of folly and vanity,

if time had been afforded for ics

being carried into cffcd ; it having

long been one of the moll crying

grie vances of that bod y,that, through

the partiality of the crown, nearly

all promotions, whether civil, mili-

tary, naval, or ccclefiailical, were

monopolized by the nobility. The
affront and intended injury were tho

more galling to the commons, as

being offered by men who were

drawn from the common mafs of

citizens, but who now regarded

their fellows with fuch marked dif-

dain, that they would for ever Ihut

them oat from poffefling the fame

advantage. Thcfe circumftances

fcrved to render the parliaments not

only unpopular but odious ; and

their fubfcquent fall, to be neither

attended with pity, nor accompanied
with refpcft.

Other prevalent caofes operated

in difuniting and weakening the

nobility. Many of the moft necef-

fitous, the moil turbulent, or the

moll profligate, rejoiced in the pre-

fcnt ferment ; they wifhed for dif-

turbance and commotion, a ftate of
things by which they could not lofe

much, but from whence the eager-

nefs of hope and defire flattered

them with profpefls of great pofli-

ble advantage. Thefc eagerly

fought popularity at any price and
at all events, without any more re-

gard to the benefit or fecurity of
their particular order, thail to the

general good of the llate. Some,
of high rank and great power, were
fuppofcd to entertain views of a re-

mote but dangerous ambition, which
could have no other hope of obtain-

ing its cad, thaa amid the diibrders

prodi
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luccd by fome great convulflon

in the flate. Upon this principle,

it was their int«reil to promote by
all means the prei'ent ferment ; con-
fideriug the rage and violence of
the people as the proper difpofitions

for rendering them hereafter the

ufeful and adlive inllruments in the

profccution of their own dcfigns.

Such men could not want retainers

and affuciates either in their own or
any other order.

[c had always been reckoned
higlily difgraceful in France, for a
nobleman to become a member of
tha third ellate ; and on the other
fide, it was held no lefs difgraceful

to the commons to c\c& a nobleman
to be their delegate; fuch a meafure,

befides other grounds of objedion,

feeming to be a tacit acknoivledg-

ment, that no one of their own clafs

was properly qualified to be their

reprefentative. But all delicacy or
fqueamiflmcfs in this refpcd was
now, in fome initance;, laid by ea
both fides in the preparation for the

approaching eleftion of the Hates.

Some of the moll fadious and def-

perate of the nobility, either defpair-

mg of being chofcn by their own .

order, or holding, that the tiers

I'etat would, in the prcfent ftate of
things, afiord a more ample field

for the difplay of their talents, ns

well as a more fertile foij for the
propagation of their opinions and
defigns, ufcd all their intereft and
addrefs to obtain fcati among the
commoni ; while fimilar motives
and diffwfitions ic thofe which urged
them to the application, operating
with no Iffs effed on the other fide,

they were received with open arms.
As if the fpirit of ditcord was

now deftined to iafed all orders o^
men, fo the clergy were little be;'.er

fatii>ficd, or united cunoog them-
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felves than the other claffes of the

people. The curates, or parifh

pritflls, who lived pmong and af-

fociated with the commons, had

very generally, though in a lefs or

greater degree as chance or temper

operated, imbibed many of the po-
pular notions and opinions. But
;bere was a peculiar grievance re-

lative to themfelves, which, with

little open complaint, they had long

juftly repined at. This was the

monopoly which the nobility had,

probably in all timesj pofleffed, of

nearly all the dignities and emolu-

ments in the church ; which, along

with its being a conftant objedl of

vexation, jealoufy and envy, could

not but operate fatally to the dif-

coaragement of learning, virtue,

and piety among the inferior clergy,

and to the diligent exercife of thofe

duties, which require fuch conftant

labour and care in the application,

and are fo indifpenfably necefTary in

that body. It is, however, proba-

ble, that this grievance was more
felt and thought of in the prefent

feafon of reform and innovation,

than it had been at any former pe-

riod. '

The jealoufy and diflikc between
the nobility and commons was every

day increafing, and (Irongly indi-

cating mifchiefs and evils, which it

Ihotdd have been the great objedl

of a wife and prudent government
to prevent or evade. For the dif-

pofition of the nobles tofubjeft their

eftates in future to a proportional

ihare of the public burdens, afford-

ed, as we have already fcen, no I'a-

tisfadlion to the commons, while the

former would have this confidered

merely as a conceflion of favour,

but by no mean^ as any dcreliSion

of their right of exemption. The
chief bone of contention was.

however, the queftion of amalga-
mation, or the three orders fitting

and voting in common in one gene-
ral a/Tembly. This point the com-
mons were determined, if pofiible,

to cairy at all events; deeming
every other acquifition imperfedl
and of little value, without the

ftrength and efficacy which this

was capable of communicating;
while the nobility, in general, were
as obftinately bent on its rejection.

But a part of their own body efta-

blifhed an alarming precedent a-
gainlt the condud and fentiments

of the great majority ; for at the

provincial meeting of the ilates of
Dauphiny, the nobles and clergy
not only coalcfced into one common
roafs with the reprefentatives of the
people, but it was determined by
that aflembly, that their deputies to

the ftates general fliould be inilrudt-

ed to fupport ftedfaftly the quelHon
ot amalgamation, and to give weight
and currency to it from their own
example, by neither fitting or voting
in any other manner.
The commons of Britany, who,

from the union of that province with
France, had to the prefent day re-

tained fome greater portion of free-

dom than any others in the king-
dom, and who had for fome time,

as we have heretofore feen, been
in habits of great licenfe and dif-

order, being now fired by the ex-
ample of Dauphiny, infilled that

their ftates fhould be modelled in

the fame manner ; but this being
peremptorily refufed by the gentle-

men, who thought it a moft un-
grateful return for the zeal, fpirit,

and rifque with which they had fup-

ported the public rights, againft the

tyrannical defigns and attempts of
the late adminiltration ; the differ-

ences grew fo hig^h, and the con-

tending
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tending parties were (o much en-

raged, that the country was for fe-

Veral weeks in little, if any thing,

lefs than in a rtate of civil war.

On the other hand, the coant

d'Artois (the king's fccond brother)

with the two princes of Conde and
of Conti, who were at this time

called theTriuinviratc,aiidwhowcre

at the head of iho e Icaticred par-

tics which dill retained ibme at-

tachment to the court, declared

ih^mlclves ftrongly in fupport of
the rights of the nobility, and pre-

fcnied a m«morial to the king, in

whicit, along with a profeHion, in

the name of that body, of their wil-

lingnefs to concribute to the exi-

gencies of the lUtc by confenting

to an equalization of taxes, they,

however, lefcrvcd the obnoxious

provifion, " that this was to be
" confidered as a matter of con-
" defccnfion and favour, but not
" of right." And having treated,

in the lame memorial, fome of the

new prctenfions of the third crtatc

with great freedom, if not fe verity,

it raiiod the indignation of that

numerous and formidable party to

the highell pitch, fo that the count,

who had long been fuftcienily unpo-

pular, was now execrated through-

out the nation, and confidered as

the common eneniy of the people:

nor did thet'e circumftances fail to

increafe. the general animoHty to

the nobility.

The finl prince of the blood, the

duke of Orleaiic. had, upon the

cl.ange of miniAry, been difcharged

by the king from the reftritftions

which confined him to his country

feat at Reinfy ; but, inllead of going
to court, he proceeded to the pa-

l.tis royalc in Paris, which was his

own cftate, and whicn for fome
time oii^ht have been coufidcrcd

Vbt.XX>iI.

as Iiis citadel. There he laid hin»-

(Ai out by all poflible means to at-

tain a popularity, in the acquifition

of which he had hitherto through
life been '"

' W unfortunate.

His immc

:

• (beii.g reckon-

ed the nchcit lu.jL'Ct :n Europe, and
his yearly income cllimated at fome-
thing about half a million (i rling)

rendered this defign, in the pre(enC

ftate of things, a matter of no great

difficulty. The ftreet.^ were de-

luged by an unccontable multitude

of vagabonds, partly natives, but

a gr.-ater number ootcalh of the

different provinces, who, hungrv,

ragged, and abandoned, were ready

to perform any fervice of which

they were capable, for food and co-

vering. By excelfive largeflls in

money and corn, he foon became
the idol of that vafl and profligate

city, and feemed to fucceed in fill-

ing the place which had been oc-

cupied by the duke of Beaufort to-

wards the middle of the iaft cen-

tury, and to ftand fair for attaining,

as he had done, the title of king of

the mob. It was impofiible that

fuch a man, in fuch a iituatlon and
fuch circumftances, fliould be def-

tituie of a ccnfidcrablc party. Mi-
rabeau, and fome other of the moft

violent demagogues in the fucceed-

ing convulfions, were clofely cor-

neded with him, and were fuppofcd

to be aduaied in their proceedings

by views very different from thofe

which were oftenfibly avowed.

While the duke, wrapped up in the

darkncfa of his Olympus, and iixei

in the centre of ail the politics,

intrigues, cabals, and violence of

the metropolis, was, without any

vilible exertion, for a confidcrable

lime, fuppoled to guide the clouds,

and to dirc<ik the cvurie of the icm-

ncft.

[•O] Mr. Neck»r
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Mr. Neckar has been much, and
t6 all appearance defervedly, blam-
ed for riot having ufed the means
which his official fituation, and even
nis popularity, feemed to place in

his hands, of endeavouring, previ-

ous to the eleflionsj or even after>

to allay the ferment which prevail-

ed in the nation, to conciliate fomc,
'or to gain over others of the jarring

fa(!lions, and above all things, to en-

'deavour to heal or to foften the ani-

mofities between the commons and
the nobility; which, as the latter

T-Vere now willing to refign their

exemption with refpeft to taxation,

'and might probably, under the in-

fluence of the prefent alarming af-

{)eft of public affairs, have been

.
ed to further conceflions, did not

"by any means feem an unattainable

objeft. Nothing of this fort was,

however, done or attempted ; every

'thing fecms to have been committed
to chance, or fufFered to purfue that

^bias from which it received its

'original direftion ; while the minif-
" ter, confident in hope, and looking

^to the States General with a degree

] ©f idolatry, as the fummit of all pof-

^fible perfeftion, feemed to rufh

^blindl} on, trufting, in defiance of

'the hillory and experience of pafl

times, to find in that body a re-

medy for all the political evils of

'the flate.

In this courfe, and through all

the violence of contending fadions,

, he adhered firmly to his favourite
' fcheme of the double reprefentation

*"of the commons; although that

-iheafure wai direftly contrary to the

opinion and advice of the parlia-

'pjent, the notables, of mod if not

all the other minillers, and to the

fentiments and liking of the^king

himfelf. To fecure this point. Be

^jprefcnted a memoire ta the fovc-

reign, in which he rendered himfelf

perfonally refponfiblc for the fuc-

cefs of that mcafure, and vainly

defired that he might be made the

facrifice to its failure, or at leafl to

its produftion of any finifter event.

It is remarkable, that while in this

piece he drew an imaginary pifture

of fome of the efFefts which really

enfued, he feemed fcarccly to con-

fider them as poflibilities, or to

think there was turpitude fufficient

in mankind for their produflion.

The king, who had received a
minifter from the people merely

in the hope of thereby reftoring

tranquillity to the public, and quiet

to himfelf, did not think it prudent

to hazard fo deiired an objefl by
any interference of his own in coun-

teracting his defigns. In purfuance

of this fentiment, in the beginning

of January 1789, he ifTued that de-

cree, framed or diftated by the

minifter, which granted to the third

eftate a double reprefentation ; but

through fome unaccountable negli-

gence or blindnefs, left untouched

that moft eifential quefUon of amal«>

gamation, and confequently of the

ftates fitting in one, two, or three

chambers. For the minifter, in his

preceding memoire to the king,

although it was fufHciently verbofe

in other refpefts, touched flightly

upon this fubjeCt, as if it w«re a
matter rather of indifference than

moment ; only cafually expreffing

a hope, that the ftates would fettle

thefe matters among themfelves

without any diffention j and hint-

ing, diftanily, at the poffibility of

the union of the three orders, with-

out giving any opinion for or

agaiuft its propriety.

Nothing could have been more
unfortunate in the prefent ftate of
things than this omii&on, and indeed

it
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It may be confidcrcJ as opening the

way in a very great mcauire to the

fuccci'ding evils. The king's dc-

eifion on the fubje^t would have
been final, and not only willingly

fubmittcd to, but was expedtcd and
wifhed ; for none of the parties had
yet called in aucllion the plenitude

of his authority, at leail until the

meeting of the ftates, to aft in all

things as provifionary legillator.

Nor did it require any great faga-

city to forefce, that the great point

of a double reprcfcntation being

gained by the third ellate, while the

other, of amalgamating the three

orders into one, was left of)en and

undecided, they would immediately

endeavour to fciz; the advantage thus

offered, and that their fuccefs in the

firtt inftance would render them
infinitely more rtrcnuous and im-
petuous in their efforts to obtain

the fecond, which could alone com-
municate that full efficacy to the

double reprcfcntation which they

wilhed and aimed at. Nor did it

fcem more difficult to perceive the

danger of trufting the whole power
of a jnighty ftate in the hands of a

fingle affembly, without any other

to check or regulate its condu(5l, or

any power whatever in the govern-

ment which could, even by the in-

lerpofition of a negative, attempt to

rcftrain the exorbitaiiccs to which
fuch a body, pcfieflVd of fuch un-

exampled authority, mull almoll be
neceffarily fubjed. It was evident,

that in fuch an affcmblage all its

power mull be fubjefted to the ca-

price or defign of a majority ; that

fuch a majority. Once formed, would
foon become too much enamoured
of their new power, not to cohere
firmly together in its fuppor: ; that

the' dilfrnting minority, what-
«ver its number^ could do nothing

more than complain (if they were
allowed to do that) and would
thereby become entirely ufelefs,

while the triumphant majority, bjT

a proper management of the in"

flamed populace, with the national

purfe and the fword in their hand^^

might ellablifh the moft complete
tyranny, under a republican nam*
or form, and render it unalterable*

by boldly perpetuating their owa
exiflence.

Thefe, not only polEble but pro-
bable confequences, were, however,
overlooked upon this occafion.

Some "well-judged prcpofal*

were, however, made for mollitVing

or correfling this Hate of thmfi;i»

and for conciliating the animontjr

of the parties : for the nobles had
bound themfelves by a folemn oath,

never to fubmit to the amalga*
mating or confolidating fyftem, fo

far as to fn or to vote in one com«
mon aflembly.

One of thefe fchemes was, that

the reprefentativfs of tie nobles

and clergy (hould be united in one
afTembly, and (hould lujtply, at leaft

in a certain degree, the place of the

houi'c of lords in England ; while

the third eilate fhould fit by itfelf,

under the name of the ifcuji of com-

mon}.

The fecond fcheme was much
more comprehenfive. Jt propoled

to unite, as the other did, the clergy

and nobility in ohc houfe ; but to

reftrift the number of feats pofielTed

by both to a certain given and pro-

portional number; that the clergy

(hould be chofen by rotation ; that

the nobles fhould polTcfs a certain

given quantity of land to qualify

them for elcftion; but in order that

the fervices of merit and ability

Aiould not be lod to the public, nor

Qtiiity facnficed to forms, that the

[• ] 2 cldcft
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eldeft fohs or immediate heirs of
thefe noble poiTcfTors (hould be like-

wife qur.lified to fill feats, if cledled ;

arid laftly, to enlarge the fphere of

repr*rfentation in the third eft:ite,

to remove prejudices, and to uniie

every rank and clafs of the people

in one common intereft, th:it the

liobiljty at large, as well as the

clergy, who were not appointed to

ihe -upper, but lefs numerous aflem-

bly, ftiould be qualified to be eledled

I>y the commons as their reprefen-

tatives in the third eilate; the num-
ber to be fttll reftricled, though, to

its. original deiignation. '

It is- eafily feen that this fcherae,

jf adopted, would, among its fmall-

t;r benefits, have been the means
of introducing much decency, ur-

banity, and order, in the delibera-

tions and proceedings of that body ;

that it would likeivife have tended
to a general diftufion of intelligence

and public knowledge among the

members, which was much and
particularly wanted in whatever

related to foreign affairs and con-

nexions; that it murt have had an
admirable effeft in removing pre-

judices, curing animofities, and
ccalefcing all the clafTes of the peo-

ple ; and that it would have ob-
,,viated that reproach fince thrown
^upon the conftituent afTembly, that

;tbey were moftly compofed of law-

yers, attornies, country curates, ar-

tifts, ^nd authors; that many of
them were men of narrow minds,

and of very circumfcribed know-
ledge ; and were as little refpedable

;in point of property, as of ability

or krKJwledge. Thefe were, how-
ever, but Tmaller matters, when
placed in comparifon with that ex-

cellency of conllitution, and that

juft fitnefs, due proportion, llrength,

• and fecurity of all tl>e parts of go-

vernment, which the framers ond
fupporters of this fchcme fuppofed

or fiid might have been derived from
it. For they reprefented, that coun-

terpoifes would be thus provided

to every diftitn^t power in the ftate ;

that each would opi-rate as a xheck
and regulator to the Others, and pre-

vent all excefs in any ; that under luch

guards it would become impoffible

for anyone to devour all the others;

and that thus, the molt valuable

parts of the Englifh conftitution

would be obtained, without any of
its defcfts.

But the views of the commons
were now fo much extended, and
their defires fo much inflamed by
the near profpeft of placing all the

powers of the ftate in one fingle

afTembly, that no propofal which
went wide of that mark could be

attended to with patience. It was
not difficult to find oflenfible and
popular reafons for the rejeftion of

fuch a propofal. It would be dif-

graceful in the lafl degree for the

greateft and mofl enlightened na-

tion in Europe to borrow a con-

ftitution from another country.

They pofTefTed wifdom and philo-

fophy fufficient for modelling and
regulating their own government,

without fubmitting to the fhameful

degradation of being in any degree

beholden to the aid of foreigners.

This idea had fuch force, that it

became for a confiderable time a

fixed principle neitlier to borrow
from, nor to imitate England in any
refpecl whatever relative to the llate

and government.

It had at all times been cuflo-

mary in France, at the eledions of
the flates general, for each order

in each diftriii to prefent a memo-
rial of grievances, accompanied with

inftruitions, to its peculiar deputy,

the
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the pradlice being equally common
wiih the clergy, ihe nobility, and
tjie commons. Thefc mcmomls
or inftru£tions were called cahiers ;

and in proportion to the number of
tlicm that coincided in pointing

out any particular grievance, or in

urging any particular inftru<ition, it

was expected the flates would pay
particular attention to them, and re-

gulate their condud accordingly,

bo general was the fpirit now
abroad, that the cahiers of the no-
bility, as well as of the clergy, went
as fully to a reform in the govern-
ment, as thofe of the commons ; the

only diAinftions of any confcquence
being, that although the delegates

0/ the nobility were inftrufted to

give up freely the pecuniary exemp-
tions of that order, they were ftrift-

ly withheld from any furrender of
their feudal rights, which Was in-

filled on by the commons ; but the

fecond dillinftioii was the great

fource of difcontent and dilcord,

involving a principle in which it

feemed impoflible that the two otlier

orders could accord with the third

eftate ; for the deputies of the

commons were inftrufted, peremp-
torily to infift upon the confolida-

tion of thi; three orders in one af-

fcmbly. This enraged the nobi-

lity fo much, that their delegates

were generally, if not univerially,

inilrufited to refill the attempt to

the utmoll, and to proceed to any
extremity, even to that of feceffion,

Iboner than fubmit to it. The de-

legates adcd up to the fpirit of their

inftrudions, and befides refolutions

and declarations, in order to guard
againil the vcrlatility of individuals,

they were generally bound by a

folcmn oath never to fit or to vote in

one common or general iflcmbly,

but to adhere firmly to their ancient*

forms and mode of a£ling.

Thus early did the unfortunate

effcdls of that fatal error, negli-

gence, or whatever other name it

may be called, which left that moft
efl'cntial queflion of confolidatrbii

open and undecided, begin to ap-
pear, and with a moft alarming
afped, in the firft inftancc, opened
the way to all the confufion that

followed, to the utter degradation

and ruin of the two firft orders of
the ftate, and to the final overthrowr^

of the longeft eftabliftied govern*;

ment in Chriftendom, and probablj^

in the world, China itfelf not cx-^

cepted.

The following (hort account of
the views of the different parties

then in France is thus given by a

perfon well acquainted with them,

and who was himfelf an aftor of
confideration in the fcenes then ex-

hibited: • That, •* the commons
" wiftied to conquer; the nobles
** wilhed to preferve what they al-

" ready poflefled ; the clergy wait-
«' ed to fee which fide would be
'« vidorious, in order to join the

" conquerors;"—but, •' if any one
« fincercly wilhed for peace, it was
•* the king."

The ftates had been fummoned for

the 27th of April, and moft of the

deputies were on that day afTembled

at VerfaUles ; but the numerous de-

putation from Paris, as well as the

multitude of the eleftors, occafion-

ed fo much delay in the clcftiona of

that city, that the king thought it

neceflary to defer the opening of the

aflcmbly unto the 4.th of May. The
fadions who were thus bi ought

from all parts of the kingdom to

Lally Tolendal.

[•OJ3 chfa
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cla(h tog^ethrr and fhpvv their ani-

mofity at Verfaiilts, were foon dif-

tinguiihed, and were arranged un-

der their refpe'Hve leaders before

the formal opening of the affemhly.

They were claffed under three great

divifions, and thefe fubdivided into

fmaller parties.

The firft was the ariftocratlc Darty»

who were determined to fupport, in

all events, and at all hazards, the

ancient form and mode of proceed-

ing, by a reparation of the flates

into three chambers, and by each

chamber retaining its refpeflive

*ueto, or negative on the others.

This party was confiderable, whfr«

ther confidered with refpeft to num-
ber, or to the talents and ability of
its leaders, in both orders of the

nobles and of the clergy.

The fecond divifion was that of
the middle or modeJate party ; who,

though averfe to continue the dif-

tinftion of three feparate orders, as

too complicated and difficult a fyf-

tem for praftice, yet wiflied for a

conftitution founded upon the Bri-

ti(h principle of reciprocal controul,

fuch as we have already taken no-

tice of. Though this party was
not near fo numerous as the former,

yet it included names, both with

refpe*St to talents and integrity,

which ranked high among the moft

eminent in the kingdom ; and even

among the commons, was fupported

by fuch men as Mounier, Bergaffe,

and Malouet.

The laft, but the great and tri-

umphant divifion, was that over-

whelming democratic party which
was declined to fwallow up all others,

and to level all diftinftions, from
the fceptre to the bare crofs of St.

Louis, in the duft. This party em-
braced the moft violent and turbu-

lent fpiriis of the nation in the third

1789^'

eftate, among whom the celebrated

Mirabeau, finding himfelf rejefted

with contempt by his own order,

obtained a feat, and foon became
the moft confpicuous of their leaders,

which he continued to be, until he

was unexpeftedly arreftcd by death,

in the midft of his turbulent and

ambitious career. Nor were demo-
cratic principles confined entirely to

the third eftate ; they were adopt-

ed with no l?fs violence by the bi-

ftiop of Autun, and the curate Gre-
goire, who headed a party among
the clergy. The duke of Orleans,

having been chofen a member of
the ftates for his own bailUage of
Creffy, in Valois, took care to pro-

vide a fandtion for his future con-

dud, by employing the abbe
Sieyes, who was particularly at-

tached to him, and whofe name
ftood high among the modern fpe-

culative philofophers and politicians,

to draw up his cahier or inftrudlions,

in the name of that bailywicke;

which the abbe accomplifhed in a

manner that could not but afford

content to the moft eager wilhes of

democracy.

But in this interval, between the

firft aftembfige of the ftates at Ver-
failles, and the day appointed for

their formal opening, when it might
have been imagined that all mur-
mur and all turbulence would have

been abforbcd in the expeftation

and joy excited by fo new and un-

hoped-for an event, the profligate

populace of the metropolis deter-

mined to exhibit to the collefted re-

prefentatives of every part of the

kingdom, an early and notable fpe-

cimen of the ferocioufnefs of their

manners, and of their incurable dif-

pofition to diforder and tumult.

The primary eleftions had for

fome (Jays been carried on in the

different
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diiFerent diHrids of Paris ; but as

thii is a term and Cubjedl little im-

derilood in this countrv, fonie ihort

explanation may here be neceilary.

The inhabitants of every dilWit in

France, preparatory to the clcdioa

of delegates, hold what b called a

primary afi'cmbly, where they choofe

a prefcribcd nunjber oreledurs» who
are to a£l for the whole in the choice

of a reprefentative to the ftaces.

The pripaary affemblics have no-

thing farthiT to do with the fiiiaj

eledkion of delegates, nor have they

any knowledge who they are to be,

' but they leave their cahiers or

indrudlions with the eledars, which
arc by them communicated to the

reprefentaiive. By this courfe it is

eafily fcen, that there is no immedi-
ate or near connection between the

delegare and thofc whom he repre-

fents, he being a deputy chofen by
other deputies, and owing nothing

directly to the good will of the peo-

ple at large.

, Thefe primary aflemblies, in

which cullomj and the pradice of

defcanting upon and llatmg griev-

ances in their cahiers, neceU'arily

produced much licence of fpeech,

and afforded an opportunity to the

meanclUndividuals, of publicly vent-

ing their difcontents, could not but

be liable to produce Tome diforders,

even in well regulated focictics

;

but in the prcfent Ilatc of Paris,

their tSfe£t wat highly and juilly

dreaded by the fober, moil refpec-

table, and moil opulent pan of the

citizens. Whether it was to- obviate

thefe apprehensions, or that the

court thought it otberwife neceflTary,

the French guards, who had for

fome time been ftatioaed in that

capital, noA- received orders to dou-
ble their guards, and to be conilant-

Jy ready at call to preferve order.

:x-

Things, however, went on ijuict*

ly for fomc days ; but it happeQe4*
tlut M. Revcilluo, a citizen of tha

firA order in point of refpe^abilitf

and opulence, and who conduded f
capital paper^manufadory, in,wbic|r

he gave conitant employment to ar

great number of workmen, had prcr"j

uded, along with a M. Henriot, and
fome other of the moll eminent ci-

tizens iD that quarter, at the prima-r

ry afTerably held for the dillrid off;

St. Antoinc. It is farther faid, that

being alloniihed at the length and.

violence of the political harangues

held forth by fome pf his own work-
men, and at the Urange dodrines

which they advanced, Reveillon

could not fo far f^overn hii temper,

as not to (hew foipe marks of dilap*

probation at their condud.

This enraged them fo much, that

to draw the mob entirely to their

fide, and to render his dcdrudion
certain, his owp workmen, whom
he had fo long employed and main-

tained, raifed the malicious and falfe

report again ll him, that he was at

the head of a combination of ma--
nufadurcrs and mailers, who had
agreed to reduce the wages of all

the iourneymen and working peo-«

pie m Paris; and that h<; had him-f

ielf publicly- declared, that their

wr.ges was not only far beyond their

d<(erts, but much more than was
nccclTary for the maintenance of

tlyem and their families.

Such a report, without regard to

its falfehood, might have been pro*

dudive of Xbme mifchief in any
manufaduring and populous place,

but in the tumultuous Fauxbourg,

or fuburb of St. An^ine, ever prone

t«^ ungoverned riot And diforder, and
where the population was immenfe,

it was like tive applicatioa of yild-

fire to gun-po^/er. The rabble,

£•0^4 howcyer.
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however, not having yet arrived at

the height of their fury, amufed
themfelves the firft day by burning

M. Reveillon, and fome others, in

effigy; anJ a detachment of guards,

who were fent to fupprefs the tu-

mult, being too weak for the pur-

pofe, their failure ferved to increafe

the audacity of the mob.
The intoxication and mutual com-

munication produced in the night

were fuffitient to prepare them for

p.ny pitch of enormity on the fuc-

ceedi'-g day. They accordingly

proceeded to demolifli the houfes of

A "1 a8 ^* Rf^veillon, and M.
" * * Henriot, which they ef-

fedlually accomplifhed with great

difpatch. Aftrongbodyofthe guards

having arrived before they could

proceed any fanner in the accom-
plilhment of thdr defigns, were

immediately faluied with a violent

fhower of ftones and tiles, which
they bore for fome time with great

temper j but perceiving that (fheir

forbearance only lerved to render

the mob more daring and violent in

their attack, the guards at length

threw in a clofe and heavy fire,

which made a miferable flaughter

among the rabble. A great num-
ber were killed; the hofpitals

crowded with the wounded ; and

"terror immediately fucceeding to

infoience, the reft difperfed . as faft

as th'ty could.

It was ftrongly afTerted at the

time, that this not vvas not acciden-

tal, and did not arifc from the af-

figned caufes, nor from any fudden

impulfe of the populace, but had
been inftigated by fome of the lead-

ers of the contending factions, as an

cJxperiment to try the temper both

of the mob and of the foldiers, and

jtberefrom todrav conclufion? whi^h

might hereafter be applicable to

certain cafes. Thus far is certain,

that the court and the popular party

charged each the otherwith being the

authors of it ; that each pointed out

a great leader on the oppofue fide

as being the immediate inftigator

;

and that both parties afferted, with

the utmoft pofitivenefs, that wretches

who were dying of their wounds in

the hofpitals, confeffed they had
been hired, but either would not

or could not declare by whom.—If

either charge be foundiid, what
means can hereafter be deemed too

execrable for the purpofes of fac-

tion ?

Though peace was thus apparent-

ly reftored to the capital, yet the

fermentation among the mob was fo

great, that it was eafily feen to be of

a very doubtful and precarious na-

ture; a ftronger proof of which needs

not to be given, than that the whole

body of French guards in Paris

were obliged to be drawn out, with

loaded arms, bayonets fixed, and
artillery planted in different places,

in order to infure the execution of

two rufiians who had been taken in

the very a-ft of plunder. It was in

this infurredlion that women were
firll feen to forget all the timidity

natural to their fex, with all the re-

ftraints fixed by habit and opinion,

and to .mix with more than mafca-
Hne fury in fcenes of blood and de-

ftru«!\ion. It was here too that men
were taught to difguife themfelves

in the drefs of women, thereby to

evade the punifliment due to theix

crimes.

Such were the fad aufpices under

which the firft afi"emblage of the

fta^es general of France, after a
long lapfe of 1 75 years, was deftined

to commence its proceedings.
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CHAP. X.

SoUmn and auguH opening ef the ajftmbly of ths fiatts gentral at Ferfailtft,

Short fpeech by the king. Keeper of the feals fttech. Long harangue hy

M. Ncckar d'lfappoints all parties. Inexplicable conduS of the minijiert,

in leaving-tbe quejlitn of eonfoliilatien, and thofe relative to the mannfr ^
deliberating and voting, fill undecided. All the leged authority in the king-

dom then pnjpjfed by the king. Fatal confequences of that omijjion of the mt-

nijlers. Scheme thenceformed by the third ejlate to render the other orders

entirely dependent upon them. Explanation of the phrafe Ferfcation tf
Piywert. Commons invite the elergy andnobles to come to their hall, in order

to proceed in common nxith them, in the verification of their refprQive varitt

cf return. Invitation refufed, as being contrary to ejlabltjbed form, and
Jubverfive ofthe rights of the other orders. Commons pafs a refolution, that

no ivrits could be valid that ivere not verified in their chamber andprefence ;

and that, luithout going through that form, the other tnuo chambers tuoulj

be illegal ajjemblies. NobUs blamedfor their obftinacy in refufing to comply

ntrith the demand of the commons. Clergy vuavering. Privileged orders

nveaiened by their internal diffentions. Meetings ofthe commons tumultuous

and diforderly. Admifpon of the populace caufes jhameful diforders, and
produces in time great evils. Nobles proceed vjith their feparate verifica-

tions, and declare tbemfelves duly conflituted. ^bis proceeding treated vjitb

the utmofi contempt by the commons. Commifponers appointed to fettle the dif-

ferences bet-iveen the nobles and commons, and the clergy ail as mediators ;

but the difputants can agree in nothing. Miniflers alarmed, novj perfuade

the king to interfere, vuhett it is too late. Nobles pafs an arret, declaring

the deliberation by orders to be effential to the monarchical ct^nfiitution \ and
that they viould ever perfevere in this principle, as being equally ntcejfary

both to monarchy andfreedom. Conferences betxueen the orders renevoed i*

compliance ivith the king^s rtqueft. M. Neckar brings forvuard his conci-

liatory plan,fupported by a mejfagefrom the king to all the orders ; accepted,

infnS, only by the clergy. While the other orderffeem to deliberate on it,

they clog it tvith conditions ivbicb they knovj luill be inadmjjible. Com-
mons alarm the nobles, by declaring that they ivill conftitute tbemfelttts intn

an aSive ajjembly, and proceed to bufinefs. Nobles continue obfiinate, not-

tuithfianding the endeavours of the temperatefev) among them. Commons
indireHly endehvour to render them more infiexible. Nobles and commonsfe-
verally addrefs the king. Party of the commons continually gaining ground
among the clergy. Three curates of PoiHou bring their ivrits of returnfor
verification to the commons, and are received nuith acclamations of the

h'ghefijoy and triumph. Third efiate affume the title cfNational AJJcmhly,

Signalize thetr nevj title by afirong and popular a£f offovereignty. Spec-

tators interrupt the debates, hoot and menace the members, andpublijh lifts of
the voters ,ftigmatifing thofe as enemies to their country viho vote contrary to

their liking. King and minifters, greatly alarmed, determine upon holding a

royal
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reyal/ejfion. Preparatiem for carrying that mea/ure into execution caff

duded luith fuch imprudence and rajhne/s, as to excite the greateji public

alarm. National ojjemblyJhui outfrom tbeir hall by guards and-nuorkmeut

tvoithout any previous notice or kncivledge of the intention. Commons, ap-

frebenji've of immediate dijfolution, hurry through a violentJierm of rain to

an old temiis-court, nvhen they bind them/elves by afoltmn oath, never to

part until the conjlitution ivas completed. Extreme odium, as vjell as other

evil confequences , vjbich the bad conduH ofthe minijiers in this tranfadion

drevo upon the king. Majoi-ity of the clergy join the commons. Great joy

and triumph upon this occafion. Commons, upon this junSlion, are confident

in their firength. Royalfej/ton. Plan ofa neiv conjlitution orfyftem ofgo-
*vernment laid dovjn by the king. Various caufes iMch operate to its re-

jiSion. Commons refufe to adjourn or interrupt theirfefion. Jjfue a decree,

declaring the perfons of their members inviolable. Outrages at Verfailles

and in Paris. Poiffardes, and another order of vjomen, become highly no-

torious.- Extraordinaryfcenes in the gardens of the palais royal. Parifians

fo prone to revolt, that M. Neckar is obliged tofend a letter to allay thefer-
ment. Commons trect the king'sJyftem vjithjilent contempt. ArchbiJIiop of
Paris terrified by the dangers to luhich be had been expofed by the rabble,

totTtes, >witb the minority of the clergy, to the hall of the commons, ivbere they

rwithdrenv their protcfi. Count de Clermont Tannere, andM. de Lolly, ufe

the mofi ftrenuous endeavours to bring the nobles to an union ivith the com^

mans, but the majority continue inflexible. Minor party of that order defert
'

i'he fame evening, andjoin the third ejiate. Majority ^ at length, after a

meffage from the king, and violent debates, unite vjith the commons. Great

hopesformed of the happy confequences vjhich vjould enfue from this union of
theftates. Nevf and alarming councils and mtafures adopted by the court.

Troops dravjn from different parts of the kingdom tovuards the capital,

Caufes or motives ofthis extraordinary change ofmeafures notyet clearly de-

veloped. Contending parties charge each other vuith evildefigns, v:hicb are

mutually denied. National ajfembly had not,fince the late union ofthefates,

afforded any vfihle caufe for jealoufy or violence, SucceJ'sful means ufed in

Paris tofeduce the French guardsfrom their duty. Parifiansforce the pri-

fon, and refine the mutinous foldiers of that body viho avere confinedfor dif-

obedience of orders, and other ads of contumacy. National affemhly prefent

afpirited remonftrance to the king on the near approach of the troops. King
anjhuers, that, the diforders in Paris afford the only motivefor this mtafure,

and propofes to transfer theirfitting to Noyon or Soiffons, m vihich cafe he

fivould remove the court andfollana them. Democratic leaders rejed the pro*

tofal. Horrid defigns attributed to the court by the oppofite party in this

(hange offyftem. Opinions of more moderate men on the fuhjed , jofar as

they can be colleded. M. Neckar ordered to refign his place, and to quit the

kingdom. Otjyer minifters refign, M. de Breteuilplaced at the head of the

nev} miniftry, and Marfi?al Broglio appointed to command the army. Df-'

orders iti Paris commence on Sunday morning, on the arrival of this intel-

ligence. Prince de Lamhej'c, in an ill-judged attempt, viith bis regiment of
cavalry, to difperfe the riotous populace in the gardens of the Tbuilleries ,,

fiyamefully repulj'ed, JIlgovernment being at an end in Parr!, a day offury
and
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4tnd raft is fuccttird h a night »f the mofl drtadful panic. On Mtnday
morning ahtn/t I c o,ooo ptepU afftmblt, andjtem aHim.ued by one ccmmea

Jottl. Temporary biditi af eliQort appointed to the gvvernmtnt of their re~

fptSive dijincls. jlrmy of 30,000 Men fuddcnly farmed. Joined by the

Frenth guards. Ni-xu cocka.U. Appearances not onl^ of defence but of at'-

tivt 'war. Plunderert^ ditededin thefa£l by the populace, rnftanth; hanged
by the lantern ropes. Thus commenced the drea ftl precedent cf the popu-

lace becoming tn thefame injiant both thejudges and the executioners of the

la<w, Oa TuejJay morning the ne*w army complete their preparations by

feizing t'.e arms in the public aepojitcries. Attack the Bajltle. Contra^

diSory accounts offeveral circumftances relative to the attacking and tak~

ing Djf that fortrejs. M. de Launay, the governor, dragged to the tlact de

Greve, and miferably murdered. M. de Lefme, his major, a men ofgreat

humanity, and ivho had freared the prijbners fuitb urufual tenderrujs, tneett

the fame fate. Th,t day introduced the favage cttjiom of mutilating the

bodies of the viiiimSf etnd of exhibiting their bleedug heads in the Jire£ts on

pikes. The hues ofa handful ofinvalids, "jjhogarrfoned the Eajiile, fwved
by the French guards. 7he mayor ofParis, bein^ deteSed in a cemfpcndenct

luith the court, it turned out of office, and ordered to prifon for trial, by the

committee of eleilors ; but isfreedfrom the guard Ij the rabblet luho mur~
der him on thefpot, and exhibit his hc.id in the jireets like tie others. Only

fe<ven prifonersfound in the Bajlile. On the Sunday and Monday the kin'g^t

mtnifers and generals feemed ajleep, or in a trance ; but on Tu/fday, thi

former found themfelves fuddenly evermihelmed by a delude of misfortunes

from every quarter ; and couldfnd no other refource than that of concealing

from the Jovereign the difmal and dangeroiujituation in vuhich be avas in-

volved. National affembly, ivith the terrors of dijfolution and imprifon-

tnent before their eyes, refolved, veith the firmnefs of a Reman fenate, not to

relinquijh a Jingle point. Pafs a celebrated refolittion. Solicit the king to

nvithdraiv his troops. King's anfvjtr. Affembly refolve on Tuefday not to

feparate, but toft up all night in their hall. Syjiem of concealment fill

purfued. Duke de Liancourt forces his vjay to the king's bed/ide at mid-

night, and acquaints him 'with the true fate of hi affairs. King refigns

himfelf next morning into the hanth of the affembly. Hisfpeecb received

voith loud acclamations, and the vihole ajfembly accompany him back to tkl

palace. Paris novo to be conjidered as a great republic. M. la Fayettt

appointed to the command of the army. M. Bailly chofen mayor. Na'
tional affembly fend a deputation of%^ members to Paris. King perfuaded

to the humiltating and dangerous mcafure of vijiting the capital. Met at

Bevt by 25,000 nationalguards , voho efcort him to the tovjn honfe. Returns

fafe to yerfailles. Inhuman and barbarous fongs popular in Pans. Cruel

murders of Fonlon and Berihier. Speedy difperfiqn of the late miniflers,

courtiers, generals, andfavourites, ivho, vjiih ibr Count d'Artcis, hij tivo

fons, and the Princes of Conde and Conti, elcape tofreign caunfries. At-
tempts made by the moderate party in the ajjembly for adapting effedual

means to refrain thatfanguinary {"pirit ivhicfj nvoi novo becomingJo dread-

fully general. Exctjftvejoy at M. Neckar*: rttum. Triumphal entry into

' Paris.
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Paris. His hopes unexpeSiedly blajiei by the rtfufal ef the Partfians it

order the re^eaje 6fM Bezeii'val, or to grant a genfral amnefty. Dread-

ful fiate of dijorder and cruelty ivhuh prevails through the eountry in

general.

'Ma Axh
VTOTHING could

' ^ ' X^ be more foleran or
' 9* auguft than the opening

of the ftates general of France at

Vcrfailles: it feem'^d, indeed, a glo-

rious fight, to behold all the wif-

dom and ability if a numerous and

mighty nution, concentrated under

one roof, and under the eye of a

common father, preparing to modify

the government of the whole ; and
by affixing fuch barriers to the ex-

cefiVs of power, fuch checks upon
licentio ifnefs, and eftabliftiing fuch

Securities to r.ghts as could not be

overthrown or (hakcn, are thereby

expected to do every thing that hu-

man fort'fight was capable of, to-

wards tranfmitting to pofterity a

fair profpeft of tranquillity and
happinefs through a long courfe of
fucceeding ages. It was, however,

an unpleafing circumftance, that

many of the moll moderate men in

all the orders, and among thofe the

beft informed in every thing that

related to the prefent flate of af-

fairs, could enjoy no part of this

flattering profped ; but that, on the

contrary, already terrified by the

fcenes of inirigue and faftion, which

Were either opening before their

eyes, or which they knew to be in

embryo, and ftill more by the aa-

-dacity and violence of charafter

ivhich marked feveral of the fac-

^iious leaders, they could augur no-

•^'ihing but evil and mifchief as the

''Irefult of facli combinations, and
''trembled at the thoughts of thofe

''6rimes and roiferies, which they
^ jmagineii tan^ -of neceffity precede

the eftablifliment of peace and of ra-
tional liberty.

The king delivered a (hort fpeech

from the throne, in which, after de-
claring the fatisfaftion he felt at

being furrounded by the reprefen-

tatives of his people, and of hearing

that the two firfi orders were dil-

pofed to renounce their pecuniary

privileges, he exprefled his uneafi-

nefs at the general relllefnefs which

prevailed, and the exceffive defire of
innovation which had feized the

minds of his people. He after-

wards declared his refolution to fup-

port the principles of monarchy

;

while the following kind expref-

fions, with which he concluded, in-

dicated of what nature he intended

that government to be, viz.—" but
" all that can be expefted from the
** moll tender attachment to public

" happinefs, all that can be alkcd
" from a fovereign, the friend of
** his people, you may and ought to

*' expedl from my fentiments.—
" May a happy union reign in this

" a/Tembly, and this epoch become
« for ever memorable from the hap-
" pinefs and profperity of my fub-
" jeas!"

Mr. Barentin, the keeper of the

feals, fucceeded the king in a fpeech

of no extraordinary length, nor over-

loaded with matter. He enlarged

upon the idea ofa limited middle flate

ofgovernment,equally removed from
abfolute monarchy on the one hand,

and fecured againft the inroads of

anarchy an4 republicanifm on the

other. In other refpeds he feemed

confined or guarded ; and particu-

larly
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!ar!y with regard to th; formida-

ble queftion of thrre chambers or

one, he touched ic fo lightly, as to

leave it in the fame ilate of ambi-

euiiy which the financial mmilter

had hithrrto done ; not venturing

to hazard an opinion, or to enter

into any Uilcuflion whatever upon

the fubjed. He did rot, however,

oegledl difplaying the attention

which the kin^ paid to thp public

voice in granting a double repre-

fcntation in favour of the mod nu-

merous of the three orders, and that

on which the burden of taxation

principally lay; but he obferved,

that in complying with this dcfire,

his majelty had oot changed the

ancient form of deliberation ; and,

that though the deliberation by
heads, in giving one general re-

fult, appeared to have the advan-

vantage uf better difplaying the

general wifli, or opinion* yet the

king had not willed that this form

ihould take place wiihout the free

confent of the ilates general, con-

firmed by his own approbation.

The expeftations of all parties

were now raifed to the highell pitch,

to hear the long oration wnich was
read by M. N'eckar; all expct!;ted

a wonderful fund of information,

public aifairi to be placed in a new
light, and a feries of pradlica! con-

clullons to be drawn fo clearly from
eftablilhed premifcs, as fcarccly to

leave room for doubt or coutro-

vcrfy. It happened, however, un-

fortunately, thill all parties were
equally difappointed in ihcir ex-

pe<^tations. Loofs <ind declamatory

in Its texture, micrUrUcd wuh mo-
ral maxims and icniiniental apoUro-
phfs, the fpe&ch kept wide uf all

the ^reat points oi political diicul-

iion or decifion which fccmcc? lo be

hx only proper objc^s ; and^ in fact.

was aniverfally coniidered as much
better calculated for an academical

harangue, than fvr cxprefling the

fentiments of a great monarch to

the reprcfenlauves of a powerful*

a haughty, and convulfed nation,

and that at a crifis which already

exhibited the mod novel and dan-

gerous api'earances. ,

In touching on rather than treat-

ing of the great and elfential quef-

tion of the fcparate chambers, that

queition on which hung the fate of
the nation, the miniHer departed

not fiom his former ambiguity,

and left his hearers totally unablo

to comprehend what his real opi-

nion was on the fubjedl. He,
however, (hewed fome figni of ap-

prehenfion of the fchifm that might
arife, if the commons ihould imme-
diately infill on the fyllem of vot-

ing by heads ; and threw out a
wiih or recommendation, that the

two hrlt orders ihould have the hg-

Dour of renounting freely of their

own accord, and confequently by a

feperate deliberation, all their ob-

noxious pecuniary exemptions.

It was impoilible for the third

edate, until the buiinefs of this day
was over, to form any certain con-
cluilon as to the fuccefs of thoi'e de-
iigos w.iich they had fo much at

heart, of obliging the other orders

to coalci'ce with them in one body,

and confequently of voting by heads,

indead of the old form, ever hi-

therto pradiicd, of voting by or-

ders. For the king poued'cd at

tliis indant, as he had done llnce the

celfatiou oi the parliaments, all the

legal authority of the kingdom; as,

taough the dates were aiTembled,

ttiey were not yet conditutcd, and

coiUi poiTefs no legal powers what-

ever until the vcr.iicatian of their

wnts of election, a buiinefs which,

in
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in any event, mull have taken up
fcveral day?. Thus the king might,

to the laft moment, have inftituted

fuch regulations with refpeft to

their fitting, deliberating, and vot-

ing, as he thought proper, provided

only that they were conformable to

the ancient precedents and mode of
afting. Nor would it have been
much, if any thing, fhort of formal

rebellion, in any of the orders, to

refufe a compliance with regulations

Ho eftaWiChed. This renders the

conduftof his minifters ftill more in-

explicable. That they ftiould thus

perfevere to the laft moment in fo

^fatal a blindnefs or negligence, as

to leave queftions on which every

-thing depended open and unde-

-cided, is To little reconcileable with

the common conduft of common
men in matters of bufmefs, that it

'fcems under the prefent appear-

'ance of things totally incompre-

•lienfiM^;
'* But this feafon and opportunity

^ing irrecoverably loft, the com-
' mons now faw a fair opening for

drawing all authority to them-
(elves, and by a proper application

of the weight drawn from their

dooble reprefentation, of the popu-

larity which they poffefled, and of

^ the advantage offered them by the

•negligence of the minifters, to ren-

der the other two orders fo entirely

• dependent upon them as to become
mere nominal cyphers in the ftate.

Nor did they want able leaders to

-ieize and improve thefe advantages
• to the utmoft. Thefe were quick-

^.iftied in their aftion, by the hint or

-advice thrown out by the financial

•ihiniftcr in his fpeech, to induce the

• privilegfcd orders to make a gratui-

tous furrender of their pecuniary

exemptions, than which nothing

•'could be more contrary to the views

of the oppofite party, as they dread-
ed thefe orders might thereby re-

cover fomc rtiare of their former
popularity; and the hint was the
more alarming, as they knew that

a difpofitlon to adopt the meafure
with a good grace was already pre-
valent. To counteraft this inten-

tion, and all others of a fimilar ten-

dency, was deemed of fufficient mo-
n!ent to require the joint ability of
the moft fkilful and experienced
leaders of the dcmocratical party

;

and inftead of trifling with expe-
dients, and lofing time in waiting
the refult of contingent events, it

was determined, by a bold and un-
expected ftroke, to difable at once
the privileged orders from afting, at

leaft for the prefent, in their pecu-
liar and refpedivc fundions.

The means for this bold and
comprehenfive meafure were fought
for in the fpeech made by the

keeper of the feals, and from an
eftabliftied form of words, which
are fuppofed to have been always
ufed upon fimilar occafions, but
which had never before beenwreft-
ed to their prefent application. The
paflage was thus :

—" Gentlemen, it

" is the king's intention that you
" fhould affemble to-morrow to pro-
" ceed to the verification of yoor
" pciversy and finilh it as foon as
" poflible, that you may employ
" yourfelves in the important ob-
*' jefts which his majefty has inti-
*' mated to you."

As the phrafe, verifcation ofptmo-

ersi in the fenfe here ufed, is un-
known in this country, ft may not

be unneceffary to obferve, that on
the eleftion of delegates to the ftates

general of France, the writs of re-

turn, inftead of being fent to the-

crown -office, as in England, are

immediately depofucd by the re-

turning
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turning officers in the hands of the

eleftcd members, whatever orders

they may belong to. Thefc writs

are called pouvoirs, or powers ; and

before anv bufinefs could be legally

tranfadted by any of the orders,

each member was obliged, in a cer-

tain ceremonious form, to prefent

his writ of cleilion upon the table

of the chamber to which he be-

longed. Commiflarics were then

appointed by each order to ex-

amine the authenticity of all the

writs immediately belonging to it-

felf; and until this bufinefs was fi-

nilhed, which ufually took up I'eve-

ral days, the ftates general were

deilitute of all legal authority what-

ever. The fanition of thefe com-
miflarles to tlie authenticity of the

writs afforded what was called the

Vtrification ofpctucrs.

The democraucal leaders hav-

May utn. ^ ^^^^ ^j^y ^^^^^^^

was difpatched from the third

elUte, inviting the clergy and no-

bles (as if it had been a matter

of courfe, or merely in conformity

with the king's recommendation)

to unite with them, in order that

they might proceed to verify in

common their writs of return. This

inviiaiion not being accepted, and

being confidered as a manoeuvre

contrived merely for the purpofc

of prejudgjing the great quelHon as

to their fitting in one or in three

chambers, the commons inftead of
relaxing rofe higher in their pre-

tenfions, and growing hourly more
confident in their ftrength, and in

the goodnefs of the ground they

had taken, they fccmed no longer

to ihmk it nece/Tary to temporize,

but laying by the mafk, openly to

AVOW no fmall part of their defigns.

They held out as ircootrovercible

axioms, that no writs could be ve-
rified but in tlieir chamber, and in

tlicir prefcnce; and that, until the

nobles and clergy had fubmittcd to

go through this form of verifica-

tion, they were not to be confidered

as legal aiTemblies, but merely as

a colle^ion of individuals, who could

only fpeak, as fuch, in ^heir own un-
authorized name, butwho were total-

ly incapable of ading for or of afTum-
ing the voice of their conHituents.

Thus were the nobles and clergy

Aopped fhort in the very outlet

of their proceedings, and a bar*

which feemed infuperable, thrown
in the way of their ever afting, ex-
cepting they were to fubmit to the

degradation of paiSng under the

yoke prepared for them by the

common;, and to a dcrclidion of
rights or privileges, which they had
poflefTed for a courfe of ages be-
fore a third el^ate had been even
thought of. But the privil^cd of-

ders were weakened by internal

fadions, and flill more perhaps by
the want of any bond of common
concert and union. A great ma-
jority of the nobility were, however,

determined, at all hazards, and in

all events, to refifl this innovation

to the lail.

The jnobility have been blamed

for their oblUnacy on this occafion,

though the juflncfs of the cenfore

may perhaps admit of a queftion.

It has been faid that the queftion

was not of fufficient importance to

warrant a breach, efpecially at this

crif.cal feafon, between the orders;

that it did not dire^ly miliute

againft the cahiers or inllru^oos

which they had received from their

conftituents ; that their compliance

might have been the means of in-

ducing harmony between tnc or-

ders, and confcqucnUy of ihcjr car-

rying
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Tying on bufmefs fmoothly in eon-

Cf^rl aJterwards ; and that a fub-

miffion to ait in common in the

jntfc point t)f verification, would

not be concluiive with refpecl to

other matters, nor at all preclude

rfie privileged orders from a repa-

ration, and from refuming their dif-

tinct privileges whenever they found

it convenient. But it is to be re-

membered, that the power of de-

termining on the validity of itsov^'n

rvtunis was the gi:i.nu privilege

and the molt cilential right of each

order; that in giving up thrt it

vould give up every thing; that it

would not be more monltrous in

common life, for one man to require

. another to give up his hoaic or his

wife, than it was for one order of

a ftatc, in which each had its de-

fined limits, to propofe to another a

Surrender of its peculiar privileges

and rights ; that it was not a quef-

tion of mere form nor of tempo-

rary moment; that a compliance

would ellablilh a precedent which

probably could never be overruled,

and would confequently not only be

a.n a£l of immediate treachery to

their refpedive orders, but a per-

petual treachery, involving their

poflerity and fuccefibrs through fu-

ture ages. Befidcs, it became now
every hour more evident, that the

great objed of the third eftatc was

to deprive thjir brethren in legifla-

tion of all weight and power, either

by compelling them to mix in the

common mafs, where their votes and

©pinions could be of no avail, or

under this or fome other pretence

to preclude them from adling in

any manner.
In the great, conteft now between

the orders, the commons poffeffcd

the fignal ad\ ar.tnge of being united

among ihemfelve^, or at lealioi be-

ing apparently fo ; which produced

the lame cfi"cd for the prefent as

if it had been real. On the other

hand the clergy and nobility were

each torn \>y internal difiention

;

and a regular majority and minority

were formed in each. In the firlt

ord^r, the curates being nearly all

attached to the popular fide of the

quelUon, the number difpofed to an

nnion with the commons was fo near

being on an equa.ity with the oppo-

fite party, that it was eafily feen

any fmaJ change of circumilancc

or fituanon might turn the balance

to that fide. Even among the no-

bles there was a minority, which

fcemed to acquire fome confequence

from its being headed by the duke

of Orleans ; but a great majority of

that order feemed firm in their de-

termination of preferving and fup-

porting its diftinft privileges.

The meetings of the commons,
notwithftanding their apparent una-

nimity, were from the beginning

dilorderly and tumultuous in the

extreme. It feemed in many in-

fiances, as if the peculiar temper of

the nation rendered them incapable

of ading together in' public bodies,

with that coolnefs, fefiouinefs, and

gravity which are fo necelfary in

dilcufling great and important fub-

jcdts, and in forming thofe wife de-

terminations, which may be fup-

pofed to ftand the teft of future dif-

paffionate examination. The va-

nity of the orators, their rage for

popularity, along with the gcnsral

wilh of the commons to fecure the

populace entirely in their intcreft,

were among the caufes which at

this time gave rife to inconveniences

and evils, which no time nor op-

portunity have yet afforded the

means of removing. For thus eavty

began that indefinite liberty of ad'-

^ oniCon,
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rions, and each boaffrd that the

arguments on its own fide were ir-

refragable.

The turn that was taking place

in the difpcfiiion or condud of the

clergy could not efcapc any obfcr-

vaiion ; but it was fmgular, that the

profligate Mirabeau (hould have
been the propofer of inviting that

body, /» the name of the Ood of
peace, to unite with the commons.
His motion was immediately ,

mtflion, that difregard of form and

order, in admitting the fpcdators to

be confounded with the members,
and that unbridled liceace of noife

and clamour to the crowd, which
would have been deemed intolerable

in a theatre, and which hav« fince,

by a continued increafe of enor-

mity, produced To many difgraceful

and fcandalous fcenes in that af-

fembly.

The clergy, who we have before

fccn were wavering, agreed to name
commiflaries to treat with thafe of
the nobles and of the third eflatc,

on the fubjeil of vcriucation ; but

tl»e nobility rejefting any thing that

tended to a compromife went on

with their feparate verification, and
declared thcmfelves legally confti-

tutcd. This was treated with the

mod unfUiTerable contempt by the

commons, and Tome violent motions

were made againft that order, but

means were ufed to evade putting

»- , them to the queftion.

^ 9 * Commiffaries were at

length named by the third ertaie to

confer with thofe who (hould be

appointed by the clergy and no-

bles, on the verification of writs

;

but thefe commiiraries were bound
by a ftridl rellri(5lion, never to de-

part from the principle oi 'voting by

beads. On the fame day the clergy

voted unanimoufly, with great ac-

clamation, that they renounced all

exemption fro/fl taxes i but added a

declaration, that they were not yet

conilituted as a legal chamber;
and they appointed their commif-
farics to allift at the conference, in

the charader of mediators between
the nobles and the third cAate.

The commilfaries met, and the

conferences ended as public difpu-

tations generally do ; each party

continued wedded to its owu oni-

VoL. XXXi.

adopted, and a deputation ac-

cordingly fent, inviting them in that

aweful name, as well as for the in-

tcreft of the nation, to unite with

the commons in the hall of the ge-
neral affembly, in order to confult

together on the means of reftoring

peace ana concord.

Some feelings of alarm began
now to break through that ftupor,

in which the minifters had appa-
rently been involved. It was
thought necefliiry that the king
ibould perfonally interfere, in the

vain hope of his now being able to

cure thofe evils, which he mould in

time, and might without difficulty,

have prevented. Letters were fent

in his name to the nobles and cler-

gy, exprelling his forrow that the

difficulties which had arifen on the

verification of writs fliould have
retarded the meafures which ought

to have been taken for the happi-

nefs of his people, and dcfiring that

the commiUaries Ihould refumc their

conferences, with a view to a fpce-

dy accommodation. But the leve-

ritics produced by the conteft be-

tween the parties had already rifen

their mutual obftinacy and animofi-

ty to fo great a height, that little

moderation could be expeflcd oi|

either fide. The nobles, howcvc/,

agreed to comply with the king'*

rcquifttion with regard to the con-

l*P] /ercnccs;
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Ferences ; but pafTed a folemn arret,

or refolution, that the deliberation

hy orders was effential to the

monarchical conftitution; and that

the nobles would conftantly perl'e-

vere in this principle, as being

. equally neceffary both to monarchy

. and freedom.—If all the former un-
popularity of that order had been
worn off, this refolution would have
renewed it with freih vigour.

The conferences were again re-

newed; all the old records that

. could be produced, tortured into all

the contradiflory interpretations

which the contending parties were
difpofed to fix upon them; and
the queflions on the verification of
, , writs left as uncertain as
June 4th.

gy^j. j^ jjjjg ^^^g ^^

.things M. Neckar came forward

with a conciliatory plan which he

Tcad to the commiflaries, and
which amounted in fubftance to what
follows

:

That the three orders, by an a<El

of free and voluntary confidence

Ihould truft each other with regard

to the verification of thofc writs on
which no difficulties fhall be raifed,

but ihall communicate to each other

their afts of verification to be fpee-

dily examined. If any contefts arife

on the validity of an eleflion, they

flxall be carried, firft before a com-
miffion chofen out of all the orders

;

and if any order refufe to ratify

the commjffioners fentenoe, the dlf-

pute fhall finally be referred to the

king.

This plan was fupported by a

formal meflage from the king to

^ach of the three orders ; but was,

in effe£l, only accepted by the cler-

gy. While the commons feemed
to take it into confideration, and the

nobles declared thcmfelves ready to

i^ccppt ij, U31C latter, however, clog^-

gcd their acceptance with the f«*

ftriflion of never departing from
their recent refolution with refpe£t

to the feparation of the orders, alon?

with fome other modifications ; aiia

thefe, altogether, afforded plaufible

ground to the third eftate for re-

jeding a fcheme whiclv they woul4
not in any cafe have adopted.

Having fignified this rejeftion to

the nobles, they declared at the

fame time, that they fhould pro-

ceed to that fort of meafure which
is underflood in England by a call

of the houfe-y that the names of the

clergy and nobles fhould be called

over as well as the commons ; that

they would then conftitute them-
selves into an a£iive a^embly, and
proceed on public bufmefs without

them.

Though this menace greatly

alarmed the nobles, yet their paf-

fions and obftinacy were fo preva-

lent, that the great majority would
not liflen to the advice of the wife

and temperate {ew, who ufed all

means to perfuade them to revoke

their modificadons, and not by an
ill-timed inflexibility to afford a
pretence to the commons for carry-

ing things to the lafl extremity.

The leaders of the commonsvvere fo

much afraid of their relaxing, which
would prove a bar to the profecu-

tion of their defigns, that they play-

ed upon their paffions to provoke
and confirm them in their obfli-

Bacy, holding out, that it was impof-

fible the nobles could be guilty of

fuch a meannefs as to retra£l their

own refolutions. Their addrefs

was fuccefsful, and the nobles play-

ed exaftly the game which their

enemies wifhed.

In this flate of things, the nobles

and the commons thought it neceffary

fevcrally to addxefs the king, eacl^

appealing
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tppealing to the conilUution, and
each endeavouring to draw him to

their fide. The King, in his letter

to the nobles, gave them a gentle

reprimand * for their want of that

'• confidence in him, which," he

laid, " might have prevented the

" prefent fituation of affairs."

In the mean time the party of

the commons was every day gain-

ing ground amongft the clergy ;

and at tbe moment that the depu-

ties of Poi(f\ou were called over in

the hall of the aflembly, three cu-

rates of that province prefented

themfelves before the third eftate

with the writs of return in their

hands. The joy and triumph oc-

cafioned by this circumftance could

fcarcely be defcribed. The curates

were received with loud acclama-

tions; they were embraced, and

bailed as the faviours of France;

and an account of the tranfadion

was immediately difpatched to

Paris, with all the triumph which

could have attended a gazette ex-

traordinary, conveying intelligence

of a glorious vidory over a foreign

enemy. The objeft in this convey-

ance was^not entirely confined to

the union which it was thought ne-

ceiTary to cement with that city;,

the.leaders of the commons looked

befides to the importance of fuch an

example, and were well aware that

thefe. early converts would foon be

followed by a number of other cu-

rates.

Thus every thing was tending

fall to that confummaiion, in which

one branch of the Icglflature was to

fwallow up all the oihsr powers of

the ftate. .The commons, were al-

ready certain of viftory ; they made
fiire of the clergy, or at leaft of

drawing over mch a number of

their deputies as would anfwer

the purpofe, by rendering the re-

mainder totally inefficient, who
had, indeed, already difquaTitacd

themfelves, by acknowledging that

they were not legally conlliiutcd

;

and the nobles, being then left alone,

mull of ncceflity fubmit to what-
ever terms were prefcribed to

them.

Five weeks had now elapfed fines

the meeting of the dates general,

and not one llep had yet been taken,

tending to promote the national

profperity, which was the objeft of
their being called together. All

this delay and inaction were charg-
ed to the obllinacy of the nobles,

while the public univerfa'.ly fwal-

lowed the charge without exami-
nation. It was never confidered

that the commons had commenced
the attack, by attempting to ilrip

them of the privilege of verifying

their own writs ; that they llill per-

filled in this claim with the mofl

unconquerable ob(^inacy, as well

as in another equally novel, and un-

fupported by any fufficient prece-

dent, that oi compelling them to fit

and vote in one common afTembly.

We ufe the terms /undent precet/int,

becaufe it is faid, that in early and
obfcure times, before the third eftate

was formed, a few of the kings,

upon fome particular occailons, had
tailed in a few deputies from the

great towns to fit in the aflembly

of the ftates, and as thefe had no
chamber of their o.vn, and were too

few in number to form a feparate

body, it m.iy be taken for granted,

though it probably could not be-

pofitively proved, that they fat wiih

one of the other orders. BUt theia

circumllances being of no avail,

where" the judges, determined to-

condemn, would lillen neither to ar-

gument or evidence, the fornve/
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unpopularity of the nobles was now
changed throughout the kingdom
to abfolute deteflation and abhor-

rence.

Befides the irritation excited by
a fenfe of this odium, which they

fuppofed they undefervedly labour-

ed under, and that arifmg from

their daily contefts with the com-
mons, they were ftill farther pro-

voked, and more fenfibly touched,

by the number of pamphlets which

were now already publifhed, and

circulated with incredible diligence

through every part of the kingdom,
propofing to the people (a doc-

trine always highly captivating to

the multitude) a total abolition of

all diftindlions of blood and rank.

The moll celebrated of thefe pam-
phlets was that written by Mira-
beau, in anfwer to the bifliop of

Langres, who had propofed the

formation of two affemblies, upon

the fame principle with the houfes of

lords and commons of England, to

preferve the equilibrium of the con-

ftitution, and to aft as a mutual con-

troul upon each other. Under all

thefe circumftances of irritation and

alarm, and continually prefied by

the ariful fcheme of fupprefled hof-

tility, which was regularly conduc-

ed by their enemies, it would have

been no wonder that the nobility

(even if they had been members of

a more temperate nation) fhould

have been driven into hafty niea-

fures, nor even, under the influence

of paffion, that they fhould have

miftaken, as they did, the proper

means of defence, by ill timing the

feafons of conceffion or firmnefs.

The commons having finifhed

the verification of their own writs,

as well as of thofe appertaining to

the great body of curates who came
into them, they were fo fenfible of

their ftrength, that they determined

to c inliitute themfelves into what,

according to the idiom of that lan-

guage, may be called an active of-

J'embly. Great debates then arofe

upon the new and comprehenfive

title which it would be proper for

them to affume. Several were pro-

pofed, and among them the follow-

ing long but moderate one by
M. Mounier, " The majority of
*' the deputies deliberating in the

" abfence of the minority duly in-

" vited."—This would not anfwer

the defign ; many others were pro-

pofed and rejefted ; at length the

lucky hit oi Jjjemblee Nationale, was

made by M. le Grand, and received

with great applaufe, as a title the

moft calculated of any that was
thought of to convey an idea, that

all the powers of the nation were

concentrated in that fingle body.

The queftion of adopt- , ^i

.u- -1 - u |une 7th.
ing this title was, how- •' '

ever, formally put to the vote, and

carried by a vaft majority. A pro-

found filence reigned during the

time the votes were colledlir^

;

but as foon as the majority was de-

clared, the air refounded with an

univerfal ihout of " Long live the

" king ! Long live the national af-

« fembly !'»

Having now voted and acclaim-

ed themfelves fovereigns ; they be-

gan their reign with a ftrong, but

very popular aft of fovereignty, re-

lative to the exifting public taxes.

On this fubjeft they ifTued a decree,

in which, after dating that difficul-

ties might be raifed upon the pay-

ment of taxes, " the more ferious,

" as they would be founded upon
" a principle conftitutional and fa-

" cred, acknowledged by the king,

" and folemnly
,
proclaimed by all

the afTemblics of the nation, a
" principle
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** principle which forbid all levying
" of contributions, without the for-
•* inal confent of the reprcfentativcs
*• of the nation ; and confiJcring,
•' that the contributions, as they are
" now levied in the kingdom, not
" having been confcntei to by the
** nation, are all illegal, and confe-
" quently null, in their creation,
*' cxtenfion, or prolongation ; the
" national aflembly declares that it

** confents proviforily, for the na-
** lion, that the taxes and contri-
•* buiions, though illegally efta-

" blifhed and levied, fliall continue
*• to be Icnrd in the fame manner
" that they have hitherto been, un-
" til the day only of the fi-paration

• of this alTembly." After that

day, it is added, that the taxes

were to ceafe, if not re-granted by
the aflembly.—In another part of
this decree is the following extra-

ordinary paflage : " We put the
«• creditors of the ftate under the
*' guard of the honour and loyalty
** of the French nation."

It is curious to obferve, that no
ftatute or law had ever been pa/Ted

in France, to render thofe contri-

butions null and illegal, which were
now declared to be fo; that on the

contrary, contributions had been
impofed and levied by the crown in

the fame manner in all ages, without

its authority being queftioned ; fo

that this decree was in every fcnfe

an ex poj} failo law, and that deci-

fively pafled by only a part of the

legiflature.

The democratic party within the

aflembly were now unceafing in their

zeal to infufe that tumultuous fpi-

rit, which operated with great vio-

lence upon themfelves, into the

public mind at large. The vici-

nity of Paris,^and the difp(^tion of
the inhabitants, afforded them the

fairefl pofliblc ground of adkion

;

and the fuccefs of their operations

was accordingly fo great, as in fome
iaftances, perhaps, to exceed their

own wilhes. The f{>cdators now
not only filled the galleries and all

open places in the aflembly every

day, but bidding defiance to every

appearance of decorum and order,

intermingled with the members,
crowded and diflurbed them on their

feats, and began to take an open
ftiare in the debates. Thofe mem-
bers who were moderate, or lefs

violent than they wiflaed, whether
this was fliewn by their fpeeches,

motions, or votes, were hooted,

hifll'd, reviled, and menaced, in the

groflieft terms and moft outrageous

manner. Lifts of the voters were
openly taken upon every queftion,

in which thofe who voted contrary'

to the liking of the fpeiSlators were
fligraatized with the title of ene-

mies to their country ; and thefe

lifts being tranfmicted with the ut-

moft difpatch to Paris, were there

printed and circulated with unequal-

led celerity. Among thofe branded
with this odious and dangerous cba-
rader, and whofe names were thus

held out to the public, and tranfmit-

ted to pofterity with infamy, were all

the members who voted for a title

lefs afliimptive of fovereignty than

that of vational ajfembly. Perhaps

a ftroke more fatal to the freedom
of debating and voting was never
offered with refped to any public

aflembly.

The nobles were now nearly in

agonies of dcfpair, and yet could
not bring themfelves to defcend

from their intlcxible haughiinef*.

M. de Monicfquiea moved, that

they ftiould inviie the clergy to join

them, and cmjiituie themlelvcs into

an upper hou/e. Though this, how-
[•P] 3 ever
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ever hopclefs, feemed almoft the

r only refort that was now left, yet

it was rejefted by fuch an exda
Jriation of angry voices, that the

propofer's fpuech could icarccly be
heard. A llriking proof, among
many others, of the averfion which
both fides entertained for the pe-
culiar principles of the Britilh con-

tune loth
^'^'^^'O'^"

—
"J^^^ nobles

^ ^ ' before they feparated

voted a ilrong addrefs to the king,

juflifying their own conduft, ac-

cuflng the commons, and ftrongly

animadverting on that unlimited af-

fumpwon of authority in the late

decree, of declaring all the taxes

to be illegal.

The clergy were in a very dif-

ferent temper. The party who
fided with the commons had nearly

attained a majority ; and that final

decifion was only retarded by the

influence of the archbifhop of Paris,

who, when it at length took place,

joined in a ftrong proteil againft

it: the confeqaence was, that though
he was a prelate of refpeftable cha-

rafter, and his charities^ to the poor

were fo extenfive as to pafs beyond
all cuftomary limits, he was, fome
days after, purfued with all the

violence of popular fury, attacked,

infulted and his life endangered.

He was refcued with fome diffi-

culty; and it was on this occafion

that the troops firfl refufed to adl,

as they termed it, againtt their

Jeliinv citizens. Such was the firft

fruit of that terrible power allumed

by the French troops, of judging

for themfelves on all public quef-

tions, as well as on all cafes of mili-

tary fubordination.

The king, who hitherto trufting

•to M. Ncckur's promifes of an eafy

and happy reign, had granted every

thing that was required in favour

of the third ellate, and who feem«d
in himfelf rather more difpofed to

them than to the nobles, finding

himfelf now difappointed in all his

hopes, and being befides alarmed at

the halty ftrides towards fuprcme
power which the commons were
making, began to hefitate in his

proceedings, and perhaps to call

in queftion the wifdom and pro-

priety of his paft conduft. This
change of fentiraent could not ef-

cape the obfervation of thofe about

him, and he was foon furrounded

by the party ofthe princes, who were
thofe alone who wilhed to preferve

the power of the crown undimi-
nifhed ; by the difcontented nobles,

who Only iided occafionally with the

court, they being as much difpofed

to prefcribe limits to the royal au-
thority as the commons themfelves,

though not in an equal degree

;

and by all thofe of the different

orders, who were diflatisfied with

the prefent flate of things, and
wilhed to preferve the ancient fyf-

tem of feparate chambers, and
voting by orders ; thefe likewife

holding, in general, the fame prin-

ciples with relped to the crown,
that the nobles at large did.

All thefe coalefced in endeavour-
ing to profit by the prefent change
in the king's difpofition ; nor did

they want ftrong grounds of argu-

ment to confirm his new fentiments,

and increafe his alarm. They de-

fired him to obferve, that thofe

leaders of fadHon, not content with

taking the power of future taxation

into their own hands, bold'y decide^

without one pofitive law to fupport

them, that all the exifiing taxes are

illegal;, a pofition which tends di-

redly to fet up the indefinite rights

of nature above all the pofitive Jaws

of the land. May you not then

well
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well cxpcft, that their next declara-

tion will hold out, as a facrcd and

conftitutional principle, tliai Icgif-

lation as well as taxation belongs

by inherent right to the people, and,

therefore, that every law now obey-

ed by the French is null and illegal,

and, to make it otherwifc, mu!: be

re-voted by thcfe felf-conftituted

fovereigns ?
,

Council after council was held in

the king's palace, but the natural

efFcds of weaknefs, dilbrder, and

fafiion, were fo predominant, that

they could ni«t agree in any thing.

Mr. Neckar at length thought it

advifeable that the king flioulJ re-

cur to the ancient method of hold-

ing what they call z/eance royaie, or

rcjal /cj/iott. This was agreed to;

but the miniiler, as ufual, llill per-

ferered in wanting the refult to be

more in favour of the commons
than the reft of the council ap-

jJToved. Some modification, how-
ever, took place ; the plaa was fixed,

and the day appointed.

It would fcem that fome over-

ruling fatality was at this time to

counterafl and fruftrate all the mea.
fores and deligns of the court and

minifters; as jf wifdom itfelf would

be immediately perverted into folly

under their treatment, and the moil

wholcfome nourilhment inftantly be-

come a poifon in their hands. No-
thing could have been more inno-

cent, (imply in itfelf, than this mea-
fure, and it might poflibly iuve been

of fome ufe. fiat through the un-

accountable and unexampled blind-

nefs, folly, ralhnefs, and violence

with which it was conducted, it was
rendered an imraediatt, and no in-

efficient inftrument. In the ruin of

the monarchy and the fubverlion of

government.

It is to be obi^rved, that the

hall in which the third eftate held

their afTembly, being far larger than

either rf the other chambers, it

had liom the beginning been the

place where the king met and ha-

rangued the Hates. Without the

fmallcft communication to that af-

fembly of what was done or inteod.

ed ; without letter or notice of any
fort to their prefident ; without the

fm;»llcft prepa.-atory addrefs or ma-
ivgement, a party of guards took

polTeffion in the morning of •,

their hall. Workmen were
*

fent in to ereft a throne for the king,

the royal fclTion was formally pro-

claimed by the heralds, and M.
Bailly, the prefident, with other

members of the commons, were re-

pulfed, without ceremony or expla-

nation, from their own door.

The commons appiehending no-
thing lefs than an immediate diifo-

lution, and feeing at once all the

dangers to which the more obnoxi-

ous part of them might then bfe ex-

pofed, were naturally inflamed with

refentment, and in that paflion

hurried on foot, through a vio-

lent llorm of rain, to an old tennis-

court, where, with equal fplrit and
firmncfs they bound themfelves by a
folemn oath never to fart until the con-'

Jiilution avas completed. The affe^ing

fpedlacle of fix hundred reprefenta-

uves of the nation being driven to

the extrernity of encountering fuch

weather, in fuch a manner, and of
ftanding barehei^ded, under all its

inclemency, while they were taking

this awefui oath, could not but ex-

cite the greateft, and indeed the

moil univerfal indignation againfl

the court. Had the united talent*

and genius of all the minifters been

combined, in contriving a Icheme

to render the king incurably odi-

ous, and to bind the people more

[•F] 4 indiljcljjl?!/
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« inaiiTolubly lo the conunons, it is

more than probable they could not

have found one more etic<Stual for

cither purpofe ; while the ' fmalleft

portion of prudence or difcretion

vwould have (prevented any ill con-

fequence whatever.

M. Mounier (one of the mod
virtuous men in the aflembly, and
who had exerted himfelf from the

firft with the greateft ability in his

endeavours to procure a moderate

reform of government, but whofe

integrity induced him afterwards to

quit them, when he perceived the

courfe which the violent leaders

were purfuing) was the propofer

and framer of this oath. He hath

lince declared, that he propofed it in

order to prevent that molt danger-

ous of all meafures, the ajlembly's

transferring itfelf to Paris.

The following day produced a

fcene of a different nature, but of no

fmall importance in the prefenL ftate

of things. The majority of the

clergy new off from the court at

this moft critical moment, and de-

termined to join the commons. The
clergy met in the choir of the church

of St. Louis, and the commons in

the body of the church. After

fome meifages to adjuft ceremonials,

the feparacing doors flew open, the

clergy, with their prefident the

archbifhop of Vienne at their head,

advanced, while the commons rofe

to receive them, and yielded the up-

per hand; the two prefidents em-
braced, and fat down by each other ;

the loudeil {houts of applaufe, and
the moft pathetic efFufions of elo-

3uence, celebrated, what was then

eemed, the happy reconciliation of

two of the difcordant orders of cili-

;tens.—The clergy could little ap-
prehend or imagine, at that time,

%0W_i90» the Ifac$rn4 embraces

with which they were new received,

and the praifes with which ihcy were
loaded, as a band ot patriots who
were come in a momt ni of the moft

imminent -danger to l..ve their

country, would be followed by ha-

tred, prcfcription, and ruir !

The commons, emboldened by the

jundlicn of thofe nev/ aLics, whom
they fo lately confidered as enemies,

waited with confidence and redou-

bled courage for the opening of the

J royal feffion. On the day ap-
' ' pointed the king afcendcd that

throne, which he never was again

to afcend in any equal apparent de-

gree of greatneis and power, where
he produced the plan of a new con-

flitution or f)ftem of government,

which was read to the afiembled

orders.

This was a piece of great length,

and formed in different parts ; one

being declaratory, another cnafttng,

and a third proviiionary, as contain-

ing propolals which were recom-
mended to the feather confideration

of the ftaies. It contained much
excellent matter, and, tnough it re-

quired corrcdtion, and was capable

of confiderable improvements, it

was, perhaps, lefs faulty than might
have been well expefted, its length

and the ftiortnefs of time allotted for

its preparation being confidered.

Its great fault was its being too dic-

tatorial, and the •' king's will"

being too frequently brought for-

ward, and applied, without ma-
nagement, in too harfh and abfo-

lute a manner, in enforcing the in-

jundion^. Jr, however, upon the

whole, certainly laid down at leaft

a foundation on which might have
been, without much difficulty, raifed

a rational and equitable fyilem of
government ; and even in its pre-

jlent ftate, along with fecurity, it
^

hel4
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heM out as great a portion of liberty

to the people as experience has hi-

therto afforded any caufe for Tup-

pofing they were yet capable of re-

ceiving.

The king bound himfclf from

eft.abli(hing any new tax, or pro-

longing any old one beyond the term

affigned by the laws, without the

conlcnt of" the repreleniativcs of the

nation ; that no taxes Jhould be efta-

blilhed or continued for any longer

t)crm> than that wiiich elapled during

the periods of time allotied between

the meetings of the fuccellive ftates

general ; ai d the king renounced

the right of borrowing money with-

out the ccnitnt of the ftates, re-

ierving, however, to himltlf, the

power' of borrowing a hundred

pillions of livres in cafes of fudden

emergency, fuch as unexpctled war,

or immediate national da 'ger.

This declaration proceeded to

offer the ftates all the information

and inftrudion that could enlighten

them on the liiuation of the finances,

and to fubmit to their infpeition and

difpofal the expenccs of each de-

partment, and tven of the king's

own family.—U likewifu dcciarcd

the king's intention, that there

fliould be no kind of diftindions nor

privileges whatever, with rcfped to

the different orders in the payment
of uxes, and that the odious and

partial land tax, known by the oame
of la tailU, fhould be entirely abo-

lilhed, and replaced by others.—

But it declared too openly, for the

terape'' and difpofition of the times,

that all property (hculd be facred,

and that tythit and feudal rents

Ihould be coniidered as property.

Withrcfpeft to perfonal fecurity,

it goes on thus: " The king, willing

** to fecure the perfonal liberty of

f* ^ citizens on a folid and perma-

" nent footing, invites the ftates ge-
*• neral to feek and propofe to him
" the beft means to conciliate the
** abolition of thofe orders known
*' by the name of Uttres de caehft,

** confiftently with the maintenance
" of public fafety, and the precaa«
" tions necefTary to be taken at
" fome times with regard to the ho-
" nour of families, and fometimes
" to reprefs quickly the beginnings

"offedition, vi^ to fave the ftate

'* from the efFefts of a criminal cor-
" refpondence with foreign pow.
•« ers."

This was cenfured as too narrow,

and not fufficiently explicit in the

caufe of liberty ; but furely, if the

ftates could condefccnd to be be-

holden to England for any im-
provement, they had it in their

power to demand the moft efFcdlivc

habeas corpus ail that could be
framed; and if the king refufed to .

comply (which did not ei'en admit

of a iuppofition) not to grant a fio-

gle fubfidy until he did.

There was likewife an article re-

commending to the ftates to pro-

vitle for the liberty of the prefs, fo

far as it could be done conliftently

with public decency and tranquil-

lity. It alfo fettled the organiza-

tion and forms of the provincial

aftemblies, and granted the fame
advantage to the commons of a
double reprcfentation in them,which
they pofTefTed in the prefent general

aft'embly. But a number of articles

were left unprovided for in this plan

of government, and referred entire-

ly to the confideration and judgment
of the ftates. Of thefe was the abo-

lition of the fait ux, of the droit dt

main morlit and a number of other

fpecified grievances, all of which

had been long complained of, and

were more or Icfs oppreffive. It

concluded
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concluded wich an extraordinary

and moit flattering claufe in favour

of the public reprefcntation, and

which put it out of the power of

the crown ever to encroach upon its

rights, or to br-u!c through its nils.

This was, that nono of the laws

thjt (hould b6 eftablilhcd in the pre-

fent dates general could c\er be

altered, but by the free confent of

futore ftat-:s general, aijd that they

Ihould be confidercd as equally fa-

cred with all other national propur-

iies.

Whatever imperfeftions this

fcheme of government poffefled,

whatewr objedlions fome of the

parts were perhaps liable to, and

whatever deficiencies certainly re-

mained to be fuppl'.ed in others,

what human fagacity could at any

time for two centuries have reached

to the conception, that fuch a cor.-

ftitution, and fuch fecurides to their

freedom, would have been offered

by a French king to his febjeds ?

and how much lefs ftill, that the of-

fer fhould be rejcfted with contempt

by that nation ?

We have, however, hitherto o-

mitted taking notice of thole obnoxi-
^ ous articlts, which ferved more par-

ticularly to poifon the minds of the

commons againft this conftitution.

Thefe reached to fome regulation

of the relative diftinft limits of the

refpeftive orders, to a declaration

what the reprefcntative body ought

to be, and to a condemnation of the

late decree of the commons. The
purport of this claufe may be col-

Jcfted from the following words :

—

" The king wills, that the ancient

diftinCtion of the three orders fiiould

be prelerved entire, as eflentially

connetted with the conftitution

;

and that the deputies freely elefted

by each of the tlircc orders, form-

ing three chambers, deliberating }yj

orders, but having a right, with the

fovereign's approbation, to agree
on ddibcratioiiS m common, catt

alone be cohfider?d as the reprei'

fentative body of the nation; con.

fequently the king declares null the'

deliberations taken by the deputies

of the third eftate en the 17 th of

this month, as well as all others that

may have followed it, as illegal and

unconjiitittional.
*

'

Another article condemned and
annulkd all reftridions expreffed in

their writs of return, which, de-

priving the deputies of their free

agency, tied them down from con-

forming to fuch modes of delibera-

tion as the three orders (hould ap-

prove or determine. This article

was farther confirmed by anenail-

ing claufe, that in all future ftates

general, the conlHtucnts (hould only

give in^rudioni, but not commands.

This article affedcd the nobles

principally, and was chiefly direded

to them, for that order, much more
than either of the others, had gone
into the pradic? cf binding their

deputies.

Another article prohibited, for th«#

fake of good order, of decency, and

of the freedom of deliberating and

voting, that any fpeculators mould

in future be permitted to affift at the

deliberations of the ftaies.
'

No reftridion was ever.more ah-'

folutely necclfary, nor none more
exceetiingly unpopular, than this ;

the clamourous, fcandalous and dar-

ing behaviour of the fpedators, had

from the beginning gone beyond all

bounds of order and decorum ; and

the enormity continued every day

to increafe, until at length no mem-
ber could venture to fpeak or vote

according to his opinion, if in that

he differed from the crowd with

whom.
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wluxn he wx$ furrounticd, without

enduring the grofleft ahulc and moll

daring menace upon the fpoi, and

encouniering imminent danger to his

perlon and life aficrwarus. Bat the

popular leaders of the commons
knew too well the benefits to be

derived from having facii a crowd-

ed feminary of faftion immcdiatelv

at their call and command, as well

as their ufcfulnefs in immediately

diflrminating through the capital

9II the novel and bold aifertions and

djftrines, which they cither gather-

ed from the moll violent harangues

in the affembly, or which fprung

from their own faiUous and turbu-

lent Jilpofuion, to rifque, on any

account, the lois of fuch faithful

auxiliaries, who immediately dircdl-

ed the fentiments of near a million

of people, but the influence of

whole opinions and condu^ extend-

ed to every part of the kingdom.

The king exhorted the Itaies in

ftrong and pathetic terms, that, for

the Jal'Vfltioii of the Hate, the three

orders ftioald unite during the pre-

fent ftates general, and deliberate

in common upon affairs of general

utility, but excepting from thefe

common deliberations the dillin^

rights of the three orders, the

feudal properties, the honorary

prerogatives of each order, and all

fuch regulations as afFefled religion

or the dLiicipline of the clergy ; that,

on thefe points, the refpedive fepa-

rate confcnt of the nobles and cler,-

gy (bould Hill ^« neceffary.

Bui the procrallinaiion of the

king'^s miniilers, and the divifions in

his councils, had fuffercd that I'ea-

fon to elapl'e, in which any plan of

governaK-nt fandioned by him
couid meet with a temperate dif-

cuflion. The folly and violence

which accoiDpanicd the inirodu^on

of the royal feflion had Hkcwifo
fourcd the minds of men in fuch c
degree, that they could not now
think favourably of any propofal
coming from the fovereign. Some
of the exprcflions ufcd in enforcing
the different articles were, befidej,
in a more harlh and arbitrary tone
than the prefcnt temper would ad-
mit, and afforded occafion for «
farcafm, that the king wanted to
convert the llatci general into a bti
of juftice. Nor could any body at
all acquainted with mankind now
expecl, tha: the commons, in their
prefent plenitude of power, would
rclinquilh the facets of that fclf-

conllituted fovcrcignty which they
had fo newly begun to exercife,
and in a few days confcnt to refcind
their firll great and public difpla/
of it.

The comnions liftened in fullen

filence while the plan was reading ;

and as foon as the king departed
abfolutely refufed to break Ui> their

feflion. Mirabeau, who through
fome a£ls and fome fufpicions had
nearly loft his popularity, had the
fortune upon this occafion to reco-
ver it with increafe, by the impe-
tuofity with which he told the king's
attendants, that nothing but the
points of bayonets (hould force them
out of their chamber. The com-
mons palle;* a decree before ih^y
parted, declaring tiie perfons of all

their members inviolable.

The populace of V'erfailles be-
came fo outrageous on behalf of
the commons, that the prefence of
M. Neckar could alone rcllrain the
fury of their fcdition. He had not
aHUlcd at the royal feflion ; it was
known that tlie plan of govern-
ment propdfed was not in all things

fuited to his liking; and it was
cafy to fuppofe that ic might not ia

any J
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any ; to thcfe was added a rumour
that he intended co retire from ad-

ininiftration, which was attributed

to that inflexible integrity which
would not permit him to participate

in meafures that were inimical to the

intcrefts of the people. All thefe

circumftances concurred in render-

ing him more than ever the idol of
the populace; they furrounded, em-
braced, and followed him in crowds,

while he, overpowered by the vain

incenfe of popular applaufc, ex-

claimed, in a mixed rapture of gra-
titude and felf-approbation, that

he never would forfake them

!

while the king perceived -that he
could not be in fafety, without

finding means to perfuade the mob
that he had not quarrelled with his

rninifter. But the time was fall:

approaching, which would render

this only a trivial mortification.

The ferment at Verfailles was
nothing compared with that which
prevailed at Paris, which had been
jncreafing, with more or lefs rapidi-

ty, ever fince the beginning of May,
in proportion as the nobles, and
afterwards the court, attempted in

any degree to oppofe or controul

the pretenfions of the commons.
The people were far from being left

to their free agency in this refped ;

for the pains were infinite, and thfe

Induftry unceafing, which were ufed

to prejudice and inflame them, and

to operate with the fulleft efFed'up-

on their moft dangerous paflions.

The fifh-women of Paris, (called /w

foijfardcs, and fometimes les dames

de la halle) had from time imme*-

morial afluraed the privilege of be-

ing the leaders of all political mobs

;

on which occafions their fex, how-
ever difguifed or degraded, fcreened

them from many mifchiefs, punish-

ments, and dangers, to which their

fellow rioters of the mafcuUne gen-
der, if they had aded an equal part,

muft have been inevitably expofed.

It was impoflible that thefe women,
turbulent, violent and ferocious by
nature and habit, and ever accuf-

tomed to wade through all the low-

eft finks of profligacy, could pafs fo

glorious an opening to mifchicf as

was now prcfented.

The fex likewife afforded another

body of auxiliaries, more infinuat-

ing, and lefs favage in appearance,
but not lefs effedive, and fcarcely,

in aft, lefs bloody and ferocious than

the former. Thefe were the cour-

tezans, whofe numbers in that capi-

tal, notwithftanding its known and
loRg-eftabliflied profligacy, exceed-

ed all bounds of credibility. But
as thefe ladies were hired, and their

fervice paid for in money, they were
rather to be confidered as a body of
ufeful light mercenary troops, than

as faithful difmtereflied allies, like

the dames du hallc, who afted pure-

ly from principle, through their in-

nate paflion for confufion and mif-

chief. The former were not, how-
ever, by any means flack in difplay-

ing their zeal and their talents ; and,

independent of the fervices peculiar

to their vocation, were highly dif-

tinguiflied in fome of the moll ac-

tive and trying fcenes of violence,

blood, and horror that fucceeded.

The garden of the palais royal,

belonging to the duke of Orleans,

which we have before obferved to

have been a fcene of great and con-

ftant enormity, was now become the

grand theatre of popular, or, as it

may be called, mob politics. The
duke's enemies faid, that after long
being the fcene of all the crimes of
licentioufnefs, it was now become
the theatre of all the primes of fe-

rocity. Hired orators were here

employed
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employed to tndaitie the maltitude

to every art of the moft atrocious

violence. Each of thrfr, exalted

upon a' (tool, chair, or tabic, was

furroanded by a groupe as confider-

able as could come within a reafon-

able diftance for hearing ; and was
obliged to art as moderator, or pre-

Adent, to prevent the tumultuous

interference of the eager voices,

which all wi(hed to be heard at the

fame time. In thefe groupes all the

forms of parliamentary debates

were imitated or mocked ; violent

refolutions of cenfure, intermixed

with menaces of direft outrage,

were paffed againft the princes,

the courtiers, the nobles, and the

clergy; nor did the queen always

efcape. Thefe groups were fed,

and dill more inflamed, by the fre-

quent arrival of hulletins, or notes,

bringing an account of the proceed-

ings at Verfailles.and of thefpeeches

or expreffions ufed by the moft vio-

lent leaders of the commons. Thefe

were inftantly read to the crowd,

and heard with the moft eager en-

thufiai'm ; but if any man was fo

foolifti or unfortunate enough to fay

any thing in defence of the court or

the nobles, or to exprefs any dif-

approbation of the condudl of the

commons, nothing Icfs than the

fwiftnefs of his heels, or his in-

ftantly fubmitting to make a formal

amende honorable, by crying aloud,

Five le tiers etat ! could fave him
from immediate corporal ill treat-

ment.

As it is not eafy to form any con-

ception of the fccnes which were

exhibited at this time in thefe gar-

dens, aad by thefe orators, it may
not perhaps be thought entirely in-

curious to relate the particulars of

one of them, which was diftinguiih-

ed by feme peculiarities from the

general clafs. We have heretofore

fliewn that M. d'Efprcfmenil, by
his vigorous oppofltion in the par-

liament of Paris to the de/igns of
the late minifter, and by his confe-

quent imprifonment, had become
the idol of the populace. He had
fmce been elefted by the nobility

of Paris one of their deputies to

the ftatcs, and being charged as one
of the great promoters of the ob-
ftinacy Ihcwn by that order in their

conflldlwith the commons, not only

loft his former popularity, but be-
came one of the moft odious men
in the kingdom, particularly with

the Parifians. One of the orators

in the palais royal made a motion

one day, that as they could not reach

his perfon, they Jhould burn his houfe

in Parisy and murder his 'wife and-

children. This horrid propofal was
received with lach marks of appro-

bation 'as feemed to infure its adop-
tion ; but another orator thinking

that this propofal went too far, and
knowing that no appeal to juftice or
humanity could be of the fmalleft

ufe, mounted the ftool in turn, and
harangued the mob in the foliowing

terms: *• Gentlemen, you may al-
** fure yourfclves that the fcheme of
" revenge now propofed would be
" no punilliment to the offender ;

" for his houfe and furniture be-
** long to the landlord ; his wife
" belongs to the public ; and his

" children may, perhaps, belong
" to fomc of yourfclves."

This fcandalous and brutal jeft,

and as falfe in every fenfe as it was
brutal, was, however, fo well cal-

culated to fuit the capacity and tafte

of his auditors, that it produced the

efFe£l intended by the orator : the

mob laughed, their rage evaporated

h in
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in the clumfy jeft, and M. d'Efpref-

menil's houfe and family were
faved.

Thus were the Parifians gradual-

ly trained to defy all laws, to laugh

at all fubordination, and to con-

template the moll inhuman cruelties

without horror. It was at the fame
time aftonifhing to all who confider-

ed the natural temper of the na-

tion, to behold the patience and in-

flexible perfeverance with which

thefe groupes of politicians in the

palais royale, endured all the rigours

of a burning fun, and refilled all

the calls of nature froni morning

till night, partly in liftening to thele

orators, and partly in difplaying

their own knowledge and ability in

affairs of government.

Their general difpofition to re-

volt was now become fo open and

evident, that M. Neckar found it

neceffary to write a letter to M. du
Crofne, giving an affurance from

himfelf, that the court had no in-

tention to difTolve the ftates general.

For though Neckar was litde liked

by the leaders of any of the parties,

he continued as dear as ever to the

Parifians,who ilill trufled fomething

to his word, though not the leaft to

their king's.

The commons found themfelves

now fo flrong in the public fupport;

that they affefted to treat the king's

fyftcm and declaration with that

filent contempt which ufually at-

tends propofals of fuch infignificance

as merit 'neither confideration or

anfwer. The nobles, however, de-

clared that they would adhere to it;

but their adherence came too late,

and a plan of concord, which, if

propofed in time, might have been

attended with happy effefts, was

npw fiigmatized as a plan of dif-

guifed flavery. At the fame time
all things were fubmitting to the

powers in being ; and the arch-

bilhop of Paris, terrified by th«J-

dangers he had already undergone^*-

and flill more by thofe which he ha<l'

yet to apprehend from the dreadful

ferocity of the 4)opulace, appeared
in the national aflembly, accompa-
nied by the minority of the clergy;*

where they jointly withdrew theif^

common proteft. ';*

On the 24th of June, the count*

de Clermont Tonnere moved, that

the nobles fhould unite with the

commons; and was ably feconded
by M. de Lally Tollendal. They
both difplayed no common know-^
ledge of government, and fliewedr

the mod ardent defire for the efta-^'

blifhment of one free and happyj^?

which none could be, unlefs it was^
at the fame time rational and mo-^
derate. But however powerful or

unanfvverable their arguments might
have been, or however cogent the'

apparent motives, or even the ab-"

folute neceflity of an immediate
union, the majority could not bend
to the humiliating meafure of going

to the hall of the commons. They
were, however, ready to vote a ge-'*

'

reral adherence to the king's plan
;

'

and if an equal conformity prevail- x

ed on the other fide, to unite for the

prefent (."jpcording to its terms)

with the other orders, and to coft-.-

duft the public bufinefs with them'^

in common.
But the minority bdng tired oof

by this fruitlcfs obftinacy of their';^

more numerous brethren, and hav-^j^^

ing likewife diflindl objcfts iiiy

view, and holding from the begirii'^

ning principles congenial with thniit^'*^

held by the all-conquering partyy^^

formed a determination on thkr^

very
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very evcoing to unite wlih the com-
mons. Ihis ihey performed

ijth.
on the fucceeding day, hav-

ing previouHy fent a letter to their

president, thedukeofLuxemburgh,
exprefling concern at the Hep
which neccflity and duty compelled
them to take.

But in two days after the king
fent a prciHng exhortation to the

foliiary majority of the nobles to

unite with the other orders, and
thereby hadcn the accomplifhment
of his paternal views. A long and
vident debate took place, in which
the dukeof Luxemburgh read a let-

ter from the count d'Artois, inti-

mating that the king's pcrfon might
be expofed to inimcdiate danger,

if the popular fury was rouzed by
their refufal. It was Angular upon
this occafion, that M. de Cazales,

who has fince been one of the mod
conAant, ftrenuous.and determined,

as well as the moll able oppofers of
the violent mcafurcs purfued by the

commons, yet at this time cried out

with a moll energetic voice, that,

" The conllitution of the monarchy
" is more facred than the monarch."
A flriking inllance how little the

nobility were inclined to fupport or

renew the former defpotic govern-
1 ment. The vote of union

' ' was, however carried, and at

four o'clock in the afternoon the

commons were acquainted that the

jiobles were coming into their hall.

—They were accompanied by the

remaining diffident* of the clergy,

headed by the Cardinal de la Ro-
chefoucauk. The commons ufed

their vidory with moderation, and
did not iniult the vanquiilied by
any marks of triumph, or difcon-

cert them by ill-timcu applaufe.

Both the duke of Luxemburgh and

the cardinal were nice in their

fpccchrs, in endeavouring to pre-
ferve the point of honour, by declar-

ing that refpedl to the king was
the principal caufe which induced
them to this meafure.

Public rejoicings and illumina-

tions took place upon this union of
the orders, and the people fondly
thought that the happinefs of th*
nation was now complete. Indeed
there feemed now at leall a poflibi-

lity that the violence of th& con-
tending fadlions might have been
coniidtrably allayed only by a very
moderate degree of temper and con-
defcenfion on both fides; and if

concord and harmony once began
to generate, however weak their firft

appearance might be, yet the plea-
furc and advantages which they
afforded, being immediately per-
ceived and felt by men of every
party, their growth might have
been rapid and extcnfive. This was
the more to be hoped, as all the par-
ties and orders were agreed as to
the one main and great objedl, that

of rcllraining and curing the defpo-
tifm of the ancient government, the

only apparent differences between
them relating to the means which
were to be adopted, and the extent

to which it might bs proper to

carry the reform. This concord
was the more to be hoped, as it was
reafonably to be expedled that the

prefence of fo great a body of the
principal, moff experienced, and
mcfl learned gentlemen and clergy

in the kingdom, would have pro-

duced no fmall cffcd in rcllraining

the intemperate Tallies of the violent •

republicans and democrats, who it

was well to be fuppofed might feel

themfelves fomewhac 07er-awcd ia

fuch company, or at leaft mor^
% guarded
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guarded in their expreflions and

conduft in the prefence of fuch

jidges of both.

This fiatttering view of things

was, however, obfcured by the re-

flexion, that a forced reconciliation

is as feldom lading as fincere!

Clouds were ftill gathering in the

horizon : concord would have limited

the views, and confequently could

not have been the objedl of the fac-

tious leaders of the commons ; the

mal- contents in all the orders were

difpofed to confider their prefent

union merely as a temporary expe-

dient, but as no fixed and perma-
nent conftitution of the ftate ; while

fome, perhaps, queftioned the vali-

dity of their afts under fuch a form.

Many of the nobles, who thought

themfelves bound by the ralh oath

they had taken, aflifted at the de-

bates without voting; the more
fcrupulous among them holding,

that no authority could releafe thpm
from that oath, lefs than that of

their conftituents who impofed it.

And fome meetings of the lefler

nobility, or gentilhommes in the pro-

vinces, either excited, or were pre-

tended to excite, fome alarm in the

commons.
Thefe caufes might, it is true,

have foon ceafed to operate, or their

cffeft have been fo far mitigated as

to-prevent any violent diforder, if

that fatality, which feemed, blind-

folded and uncontrouled, to govern

all things in France, had not def-

tined the court to the purfuit of

thofe imprudent, dangerous, ra(h,

and ill-condufted meafures, which,

if they did not abfolately give birth

to, at leait afforded occafion for all

the unparalleled fcenes that fol-

lowed. Troops from all parts of

the kingdom began to move to-

wards the capital, as to a common
center; all parties were perhaps

equally alarmed; but the alarm
having revived their former animo-
iiries and dillrulls, and their minds
being mutually foured, they be-

held each other with fufpicion and
hatred.

It is difficult, if not impoffible, in

many cafes, to difcover the exaft

truth, amid the violence of con-
tending factions. Experience too

fadly Ihews, that even the facred

bonds of oaths, though fandlified by
an appeal to the Almighty Author
of all things, are far from affording

fecurity againft error and impolition

in fuch cafes. The prefent extra-

ordinary movements of the court,

and its fudden and unexpedted adop-
tionof violent meafures, after fo long
a courfe, checquered with hefilation,

weaknefs, and timidity, have as yet
afforded no mean^ of developing

the fecret caufes which led to fo

immediate a change of fyftem.

The popular party afTert, that the

triumvirate of princes, with all

the minifters who were under their

diredjon, and the court in general,

had from the beginning determined,

at a certain period or crifis of af-

fairs, to difTolve the flates by the
*

aiTiftance of the army, (which they

faid had been long preparing for

the purpofe) and then to re*eftab-

lifh the monarchy, not only in its

former> but in a llaie ofmore abfolute

defpotifm than it had ever before

pofiefTtd.—On the other fide, the

friends of the court afTert, with a
pofitivenefs not to be fhaken, that

the democrats had formed and di-

gefled a regular plan for overturn-

ing the monarchy by force, and the

eftablifhment ofa republican govern-

ment, unlefs the ilates would take

the
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tKe trouble off rhcir hands by do-
in^ both for them ; that the court

being well informed of their in-

tentions, and in pofleffion of their

whole plan of operation, were of
neceffity obliged, in conformity wiih

all laws, human and divine, to have
recourfe to fuch means of fclf-de-

fence and prefcrvation as Provi-

dence had placed in their hands.

However thefe matters were, it

is certain that the ftates-general,

fince their late union, had not boen
guilty of any aft, nor had not even
afforded any indication of defigns

or difpofitions, which could at all

juftify the king in diflblving them,
niuch lefs in his proceeding to that

laft extremity of forcing their di/To-

lution by an armed force; a mea-
fure which, in the prefent Hate of
affairs, and temper of the nation,

muft, with all the certainty of any
mathematical axiom, have pro-

duced a mofl furious, general, and
bloody civil war. On the con-

trary, affairs began to go on more
fmoothly in the united affembly of
the Ilates than could have been yet

well expefted. They had already

appointed a committee to prepare

materials for the new conftitution;

and Monfrs. Lally Tolendal, and
Mounier, two of the mofl able and
temperate leaders of the moderate
party, were of this committee. It

is true, they have fmce owned that

they had heard with great uneafi-

nefs fome of its members devclope

fo abflrad and metaphyfical a fyf-

tern of liberty, that it appeared
more calculated to confound and
difiradl fociety than to render the

fecial flatc eafy or happy ; they faid

they were particularly fhocked at

hearing one man fay, " That the
•* king*s fanftion was not neceflary
" to laws;" but notwithilanding thi^

Vol. XXXI.

pcrveriity of fentiment, which they
obfcrved in fome individuals, they
had conceived llrong hopes that

they (hou^d bring over the majority

of the committee to their own way
of thinking.— In the fame fmooth
courfe of aftion, upon the committee
of verification having pronounced
M. Malouet's election for Auvergnc
to be void, and people generally con-
fidering it to be merely an aft of
party violence, and that the mild
mvitation which he had propofed
to the clergy and nobles, on the

1 6th of May, was the only flaw in

his writ, the alTembly took up the

bufinefs with fuch temper, that al-

though Malouette was equally ob*
noxious to the republican leaders,

and to the violent ariflocrates, they

over-ruled, by a great majority, the

vote of the committee, and con*,

firmed his eleftion ; a decifion

which afforded the greatefl joy to

good and temperate men, who
hailed it as a happy omen of return-
ing moderation and temper.

It was not, however, to be
expefted, confidering the licence

which had already prevailed among
the commons, but that fome of the

rafh and fiery fpirits among them
would, in the warmth of debate,

flill ufe intemperate, difrefpeftful*

or even violent language, with re-

fpeft to the crown, its funftions, ot

the exercife of them; nor will it be
any furprife that perfons were never

wanting to convey fuch tales, with

aggravation, to the ears of the fo-

vereign, and thereby contribute to

keep him in a confiant flate of

doubt and alarm. But the tranfac-

tions in Paris only, where the fer-

ment of the people was drawing fall

to a crifis, which every common
obferver faw mufl be attended with

dangerous confequeDco, were fulJy

[ '^ fufficicnt
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fufficient to agitate and unfettle a
mind of a firmer texture and lefs

irrefolute nature than that poffefled

by the fovereign feems to be, and
could not but difpofe him to lillen,

on principles of felf prefervation,

to the violent councils which were
now adminiltered.

- The French guards had been fo

long ftationed to preferve order in

Paris, that by degrees their inti-

macy with the inhabitants became
fo clofe, that it led them to imbibe
all their political opinions. Among
thcfe was the new doftrine, which
was taught with unceafing applica-

tion and energy, that foldiers being

citizens like other men, were to

<^nfider their duties as fuch to be
paramount to all others ; that hav-
ing an equal intereft with their

brethren in whatever related to the

public, they were to judge for

themfelves on all queftions of go-
vernment; and, above all things,

that nothing could be a greater or

more parricidal crime, than to obey
any orders for firing upon their fel-

low citizens, in the exercife or fup-

port of their rights. Thefe guards

had a little before been highly un-

popular, on account of fome execu-

tions wnich we had feen they made
in fome cafes of former riots ; but

things were now fo totally changed
on both fides, that the populace

feemed to adore the foldiers, and the

latter feemed ready to go even be-

yond them in any a£t of violence.

This converfion was not, how-
ever, entirely trufted to arguments

or dodlrines ; more efFedual means
were employed. Wine, women,
and gold, the three moft powerful

agents for debauching a foldiery,

were unfparingly applied for the

purpofe by the fadlious citizens.

The condu^ of the ibldisis became

fo licentious and daring, that their

commanders found it neceffary^ to

confine them in their barracks ; but

all fenfe of fubordination and of
military difcipline was fo totally era--

dicated, that on the 25th and 26th,

of June they left their barracks by
hundreds at a time, came to the

palais royal, where they were re-

ceived with the greateft joy by the

multitude ; and while they were
feafted and entertained with plenty

of wine, money, and even bank
notes (billets de caijje) were pro-

fufely diftributed amongft them. la
the meantime the ftreets and gar-
den refounded with popular bal-

lads, made on purpofe to encourage
and inflame the foldiery. It will be
thought no wonder then that on this

occalion they (hould join the crowd,
and even enter into a competition

with them, in the loudnefs and
eagernefs of their huzzaing for the
third eftate.

For thefe and fimilar a£ls of dif-

obedience and contempt of orders,

eleven of the molt daring and re-

fraftory foldiers were committed to

the prifons of the Abbaye de St.

Germain, preparatory to their trial

by a court martial. On the 30th

of June, a letter was read aloud in

the garden of the palais royal, in-

viting the people to the deliverance

of thefe brave men, who were fuf-

fering in their caufe. This pro-

duced its immediate efFcft. The
people flew in crowds to the prifon,

forced the gates, removed the pri-

foners to the Hotel de Geneve

;

where, along with being well lodged

and entertained, they were loaded

with prefents. . The next day a de-

putation of young Parifians waited

on the national aflembly, requiring

from them the free difcharge of the

prifoners; and this demand was
made
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made in itrmi which fhcwed that

they confidcrcd the claim rather as

p matter of right . than of favour.

The aflcmbly felt ihcir cmbarraffcd

fituaiion, and endeavoured to extri-

cate tlicmfelves by a kind of mo-
derate temporizing vote; exhorting

the Parifians to tranquillity, and in-

treating the king to clemency with

the delinquents. The king could

do nothing but comply ; and thus

was an end put to military difci-

pline, as well as to civil government

in Paris.

But there were other matters at

this time, which reached more im-

mediately both to his fovereignty

and to his pcrfonal fafety that> even

the commotions in Paris, fulficicnt

to embarrafs and diftrad the mind

of the fovereign, and to drive him

headlong, without leifure for confi-

deration, or for choofing his means,

into the arms of whoever would

f>ropofe any meafures, however vio-

ent, that could tend to his deliver-

ance. It is charged upon Mirabeait

by two members of the aflfembly,

whole charafters flood fo high as to

give no common weight to their tef-

timony •, that, though they were of

different parties, he talked familiar-

ly, and without rcfervc, with them

about their having a Louis the

XFlIth, in the place of a Louis the

Xyiiht as king, or at leaft as lieu-

tenant general of the kingdom

;

thereby alluding direftly, and by

name, to the nrft prince of the

blood, with whom he likewife faid

he had convcrfcd upon the fubjedl,

and that the prince had received the

communication in the mofl pleafing

manner.

Mounier (a man, whofc integrity

was never qaeflioued by any part/

in all the violence of their conten-

tions) has likewife recorded, that

having mentioned to Mirabcau his

being exceffivcly alarmed at the

manoeuvres which were continually

praflifed in Paris to fedacc the

troops from their officers, and ob-
fervmg farther how eafily an am-
bitious prince, appearing at the

head of a difcontented army, dif-

tributing money with one hand and
libels with the other, might ufurp

the throne, Mirabeau (treating his

apprehenfions with ridicule) anfwer-

ed, •* Why, you good fimple hrian^

" I am as much attached as you to
" royalty ; but -luhat Jignifies ivhe-
" ther lue baue Louis the XJ^ltb
«' or Louis the XVlth, and why ^zt^
** we have a child f to govern us ?'*

—Mounier does not deny the temp-
tation he felt to plunge a dagger in

the heart of the man who could con-
ceive fb wicked a fcheme.

It may not be difficult to coH'^

ceive fome part of the aflonilhment

and terror with which the king mufl
have been flruck, when exprcffions»

propofals, and defigns of this nature

were communicated to him ; and it

will be flill more eafily perceived,

what flrong ground they afforded to

his brothers, to the other princes of
the blood, and to all tholb who
wifhed to fupport the monarchy ia

his pcrfon, to ftate the danger he
was in, and to reprefent m the

flrongefl terms that nothing but a
total change of meafures and go-
vernment, fupportcd by a courfe of
the moft fpirited exertions, could

prevent the crown being torn from

• M. M. Bcrgafte and Duport.

t The term Bambin, sviiich Mirabcau ufed, may be underftood either u » child

•r an Idiot.
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his head by his perfidio'us rela-

tion.

In the beginning of the month of

July, feveral regiment j began to

approach nearer and nearer to Paris

and Vcrfailles ; the affembly, not

, . , witiiodt reafon, grew
July loth.

jgjiQug 2t thefe move-
ments, and accordingly prefented a

very fpirited remor.ftrance (in which

all parties joined) to the king on

The fubjeft. The king gave for

anfwer, that he had no other mo-
tive for his condu£l, than the ne-

ceffity of eftablifhing and maintain-

ing good order in Paris ; a necef-

Aty which was obvious to every

body. He then jiropofed to tranf-

fer the affembly to Noyon or Soif-

fons J in which cafe he would re-

move the court, and follow them
himfelf to Compeigne. Several

leading members of the more mo-
derate parties were fatisfied with

this propofal, and willing to agree

to it J but the determined leaders of

the popular fide, whofe views ex-

tended farther, were too well aware

of the ftrength and fupport which

they derived from the vicinity of

the capital, to Kften to it. Mira-

beau condemned it with his ufual

intemperance, and the propofal was
rejefted.

Although an entire change of

jneafures was now vifibly deter-

mined on by the court, yet it has

never been clearly developed what

fyftem they had adopted, nor to

what extent the change of^ meafures

was intended to be carried. Here,

as in other cafes, the violence of

party throws every thing into ob-

fcurity. The popular writers and
declaimers defcribe it as one of the

mod perfidious and bloqdy plots

that ever was formed ; and which,

ifcarried into execution, would have

rivalled and renewed all the hor-
rors of the mafiacre on be. Bar-
tholomew's day. Tney reprcfent,

that 50,000 men, loo pieces of
cannon, an army of banditti, and
fix princes, were to have pulled

down the fanftuary of liberty on
its minifters heads, and to have
overturned the French empire ;

that the national affembly would
have been difperfed, its refolutiuns

declared feditious, its members pro-
fcribed, the palais royal, and the
houfes of all patriots, given up to

plunder, while the eleftors and their

deputies were given up to execu-
tion. The glaring inconfiftencies

in thefe feveral puniftimtnts are fo

obvious, as fcarcely to require ob-
fervation. Some difficulty might ap-
pear in difperfing a body of men
who were buried under the weight
of an enormous building ; and, on
the fuppofition of a refurreftiori, it

might appear entirely needlefs to

profcribe men who were given up
to execution.

The hiftorian of the revolution,

however, finifties his pifture in the

'following manner : " This is the
*• horrible tiffue of crimes and af-

" faflinations, which a troop of 'vil^

** lains and infamous ivomcn, me-
" ditated with barbarous joy in the
" tumult of their execrable orgies."

—It is furely curious to obferve, that

none of the enormities here defcrib-

ed ever took place, even in a fingle

inftance, on the fide of the court

;

and that all the crimes and affafiina-

tions here charged upon troops of

villains and infamous women, were
not only fully realized, but brought

into daily and continual pra£lice on

the popular fide, by the two nu-
merous orders thus fpecified, with

both of whom it is probable that

Paris at this period abounded far

beyond
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beyond any other city in thr uni-

vcrlc. Inacrrt ihe iudifFercMCC, aii4

in foinc caJcs llic complatti-ty,

with which tiie national afi'.mbly

received and li(-;ird dt.tatl:i of the

horrid crucltir^. .uid murders com-
mitted by thgiti two orders, afford

too much room for fuppofing that

they coniidered them as very ne-

celTary and eirential arms of their

power.

It may not now, be unneceflary

to (hew what cR'ii^ this fuuden

change of fy!lem in the court had
upon moderate men ofdifFeient par-

ties, and what confeqaences they

expe&ed or apprehended from it,

fo far as thefe can be drawn from
their fubfequent writings or decla-

rations ; which, perhaps, may be the

more worthy of reliance, as fome of
them had previoufly entirely quitted

the I'cene of adlion, and retirea from
all participation io public affairs

:

—They generally regretted that ihe

king's conHdcncc ihould have been
furprized, by hafty and ra(h councils,

into a departure from thofe fenti-

ments of moderation and equani>

mity, which were the leading traits

of his charadler; and they con-
demned this departure the more, as

they did not think the preient Hate

of things required any affumption

of violence. They were not, now-
ever, without apprehenHons, that

the banifhment of M. Neckar, the

minifter who was the avowed friend

of liberty, augured fome defigns

hoftilc to liberty itfelf. On that

idea they conceived that the troops

had been afl'erobled, partly to pre-

vent the exploilon which the de-

parture of that popular miniiler was
likely to occafion, and partly to en-
able the king to carry into execu-
tion the new conltitution held out in

his declaration of the 23d of June.

Under thiy pciTuafion, they ex-
pcdle^ that the king in perfon
would require the dates to ratif/

that declaration ; that if they con-
fcntfd (which wa« not probable)
the king wuuld be fatisfied, nothing
farther attempted on his hde, and
every thing go on in its ufual way;
but if the Itates did not confent,

they doubted not but the king
would be pcrfuaded, under the in-

fluence of his prefent councils, to

proceed to the extremity of at-

tempting to diflblve the aflembly.

As men of all parties were equallr

determined not to fubmit to a dif-

folution, on the ftrong ground of the

conftitution, which was the objefl

of their aJfembling, not being yet
eftabliihed, and that the right to

dinblve them could only exiil in

that cunftitution, they imagined th^y
forefaw, in the difcuHion of that fub-

jed, all the evils or dangers which
they apprehended frQin the prefent

defigns of the court, or movement
of the troops ; for they did not hold
it improbable, or at leafl they
dreaded, that the king might then
be induced to attempt diHblving

them by his own authority ; and

.

that the military might then be
called in to fupprefs thv^fe tumults,

which, in the prefent temper of the

people, their forced feparation muft
inevitably occafton.

Thefe were the greateft evils or

dangers which moderate men ap-
prehended from the preient change
of fydem in the court. But even m
this word flate of things, and fup-

pofing the forced difrolution to take

place, although they trembled at

the idea of an ad of power and vio-

lence To difgraceful both to the go-
vernneent and country, yet they con-'

foled themfelves under the certainty

they fully poncfTed, that the kine

['^] 3 cculd
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. could then have no other refuge

but that of immediately fummon-
ing anoiher meeting of" the ftates,

as it would be otherwife impoflible

for him to manage or fettle the dif-

ofders of the nation, or to conduft

the government in any manner.

As to the pretended plots which

were faid to be difcoveied, and the

details of them propagated with fo

much induftry,fuch as the blockade

of the city of Paris, the ftarving or

maffacre of the inhabitants, the

overturning that capital from its

foundations, with the long lifts of

deputies to the flates who were to

be feized or executed ; all thefe,

with others of the fame cHarafler,

would have been treated by fuch

men only with ridicule, if the wick-

cdnefs of the defigns which they faw

they covered had not excited their

Utmoft indignation. They declared

their firm opinion, that no perfons

in the afiemb'i)%'ere more thorough-

ly convinced of their falfehood,

than the very men who took the

greateft pains to propagate them

abroad as undoubted fafts.

It is, however, but juftice to fay,

that the heterogeneoiis mafs of cour-

tiers, of difcontented nobles, of the

followers and retainers of the dif-

ferent princes, and of the outcafts

of different parties, who now pof-

feffed the king's councils, were fo

difcordant in every thing, fo fplit

into petty cabals and ' faftions, fo

ihamefully and felfilbly led away by
their refpe£live private views and

interefts, and, withal, held fo little

regard for the profperity or honour

of the fovereign, any farther than

they" might be neceffary to their own
defigns, that it feems difhcult to

fuppofe'tha't they had any cornmon or

regular objed of policy in view, but

that being equally deftitute of any

cbmprehenfive plan of aftion, as of

any bond ofunion founded on honeftjr

or principle among themfclvcs, it

fecms as if there couldbe no fcheme,
however wild, extravagant, abfurd^

or dangerous, which fome among
them might not have been capabl6

of framing or adopting.

On Saturday the nth of J>ly,

M.' Neckar ^ received the king's

oi-ders to give up his place, and to

quit the kingdom as foon as polUble.

Luzerne, St. Prieft, Montmorin,
and the other minifters, were either

turned out, or refigncd, the next day;

M. de Breteuil was placed ^t the

head of the miniftry, and marfnal

Broglio, who had been very popular

under all the misfortunes of che Ger-
man war of 1757, now accepted the

very important, but dangerous and
moil unpopular place of commander
in chief. '

' ^

When this news reached Paris on
the morning of Sunday the izth, the

mixed conflid of fury and defpair,

which agitated every mind and
countenance, exceeded all- the pow-
ers of defcription. The^ people,

confidering Neckar as th^ir only

pledge of liberty, refounded his

name on every fide, and the nume-
rous faftion of the palais royal

thought this a favourable opportu-

nity for bringing forward the name
of the duke of Orleans, and by
joining it in the fame acclamation

with Neckar's, thereby to attribute

to the duke fome part of that popu-

larity which belonged only to the

niinifter. With this view, both their

bufts were taken from the fculp-

tcr's, and carried about in triumph.

But the fcheme by no means fuc-

ceeded. The vafl largcfl'es which

the duke bellowed to acquire popu-

larity only aiFedted the lowefl and

moft profligate orders of the people,

of whom he was indeed the unlimit-

ed fovereign j but the fober and in-
- dependent
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dependent part of the cirzcns had
long conceived too unfavourable an

opinion of that prince's condud and
chamber, ever to wi(h to fee him,

not only upon the throne, but in any
public fituatioo, which could at all

place nim near the head of affairs.

A few voices were heard in the

crowd to cry oat, " Shall this prince
*' be your king, and (hall Ncclcar
*• be his iniDillcr ?" but they were
fo faintly fupported, that it came
to nothing.

On the fame day the prince of
Lambcfc, who commanded the re-

giment of Royal Allemand (horfe)

which were ftationcd juft without
Paris, in a vain gafcon.idc, made a
fruitlefs and molt ili-judgcd attempt
to difperle tJic populace who were
very riotous and numerous in the

gardens of the Thuilleries, as they
were in all other open parts of the
city. Two or three perions, faid to

be merely fpeflatorj, and guiltlefs of
any riot, were in the beginning
wounded, one of lliem by the prince's

Own hand : this exafperated ti»e

Crowd in fuch a degree, that they
returned the attack with unparallel-

ed fury; brick-bats. Hones, and
fuch other miHile weapons as they
could fuddenly find, with clubs and
fpits, fupplied ihe want of arms;
ihe troops, led into a fervicc for

which they were totally unqualified,

and their horfes as well as them-
felves thrown into the greatelt dif-

order and confufion by this new
mode of combat, were almoft in-

ilantly routed, and driven (hame-
fully, witb loud (houts, hootings,and
execration.-., out of town. A very
few of the troopers, probably not

above three, being knocked oft" their

horfes, were killed, and ilicir horfes,

arms, and accoutrements, carried

abotf* trophies by the vigors.

The ill confequences which muft
proceed from the flight of regular

troops before a mob, at the opening
of fuch commotions as were now to

take place, are too obvious to re-

quire any obfervation.

It appears that the tranficnt ml-
niftfrs of the time, however faulty

they might have been in other re-

fpeds, were totally initoccnt of any

fliarc in, and free from any previous

knowledge of, this unlucky tranf-

adlion, which feems to have proceed-

ed entirely from the wanton impe-
tuofity and ralhnefs of the com-
mander ; for there were feveral

regiments of foot at the time Ration-

ed clofe to Paris, not one of which
made the fmallcft movement to aflift

or fupport the horfe ; and this want
of concert among the commanders
muft be confidered as a clear proof
that no orders had been ifTjed by
governiient on the fobjcft. The
total inad;on of the troops, both on
that night and the Tucceeding day
and night, during all which time,

critical as the feafon was, and not-

withftanding the alterations and pre-

par,a:ions which they faw and knew
were taking phce in Paris, they

never once made the fmallell at-

tempt to enter that city, feems like-

wife to exculpate the court and mi-

nifters from the bloody defigns and
cruel intended martacres which were
attributed te them ; for this would
have been the feafon, and the Sun-
day night particularly, when n6-

thing but terror and confufion

reigned in that city, and no regular

fcheme of refinance or defence was
ye:: thought of, to have carried them
with full effedt into execution, if any

fuch bad been formed ; and the Hate

of things was fuch, that it would

have been very difficult, if not im-

poflible,to prevent their completion.
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if fuch wicked plans could be wifely

laid and promptly executed, which,

through the goodnefs of Providence,

is not often permitted. It feems
then, upon the whole, that weaknefs
and inanity, rather than wickednefs,

was the charafteriftic at that time of
the French government; that the

sninlfters ridiculoufly imagined, that

the approach and iight ot a few re-

giments would have terrified fuch a

vaft, turbulent, and rebellious capital

3s Paris into immediate fubmiflion

;

3nd that they were at the fame time

fo fliort-fighted, fo improvident, and
fo narrow in their conceptions, as

not to provide a remedy for any
difappointment, \^hich a failure in

their principal expectation, or any
unforefeen change of circumilances,
otherwife might occafion.

All regal, all judicial, all munici-

pal government being now at an end

in the city of Paris, an univcrfal

panic was, on the Sunday night,

ijpread throughout all its quarters

;

while the dread of flaughter from

the army, and of general plunder

from thieves and banditti, aiFefted

every clafs of the people in ail that

was dear and precious to them. But

the day which fucceedcd to this

right of terror and confufion pro-

duced a very different and a very

extraordinary fcenc. Above one

hundred thoufand individuals fecm-

cd at the fame inftant to be animated

by one common foul, and to pre -

p^re, with courage and conftancy,

the means of internal order and go-

vernment, as well as of prefervation

Vad defence againft external enemies.

The temporary bcdies of the elec-

tors, who had returned reprefenta-

tives to the ftates, aflejjibled and
took the command in their refpe<ftive

diilrifts, and were more implicitly

obeye4 th^ X^quis th^ ^Vth had

been in the zenith of his power and
viflories. Thirty thoufand citizens,

totally unaccullomed to arms, were
foon feen armed at all points, and in

a few hours training affumed fome
appearance of order and difcipline.

The French guards now Ihewed the

benefits of their laic education and
improvement!) ; they came in a body
to lender their fervices to the peo-

ple, which we fcarccly need fay

were joyfully accepted. A new
peculiar cockade was formed for the

new army ; and every appearance,

not only of defence but of aftive

war, every where prevailed.

Such were fome of the changes

which one day produced in the city

of Paris. Some plunder and mif-

chief took place in different parts of

the town, particularly at the houfe

of the congregation of St. Lazarus,

who being fufpedled of having corn

concealed in their granaries, that

charge or fufpicion expofed them to

a pretence for being plundered

;

this was the more pitiable, as it is

faid to have been a truly pious and
charitable inftitution ; but fuch mat-

ters were foon to be lofl in the glare

of greater enormities. Many flighter

robberies were committed on the

farce day ; but as thefe were direft-

ed agaioft individuals, and execpted

by fmall gangs of thieves on their

own accouni, without any popular

pretence, when they were feized in

the faci they were inflantly drag-

ged to the Greve, the common place

of execution, and hanged by the

ropes which were ufed to fallen the

lanterns. From hence originated

that moft horrid praflice of the

mob's conflituting therafelves judges

and executioners in the fame inAant,

without the fmallefl regard to rank,

to laws, or to juftlce j nor has all the

tipie that fmce elapfed been able in

any
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and waj publiflied as a faft through
every Dart of Europe. But, on the
other hand, the incr>nfiftency and
improbability of the ftory have not
only b'^cn ihewn. but the fafl denied
by pofidve evidence. It fcems very
probable, that the ftory might have
been invented at the time to in*

creafe the animofity of the crowd*
who were prcffiog from all quarters

upon the fiaftile, and who could
have no opportuiytv, either then or
after, of alcertaining its truth or

falfchood, fuppofing the poflibility

that in the heat and tumult of to

new and dreadful a fccne they
could have attended to fuch an in«

quiry. In this cafe, the endeavour
to fupport and give authenticity to

the ftory afterwards will be eafily

accounted for ; in the firft place, to

keep up and inflame the pafllons of
the people, and in the next, with a
view of palliating, in fome degree,

the fcencs of blood and cruelty that

followed.

However that was, the enthufiafni.

and fury cf the people was fo great,

that, to the aftonifliment of all mili-

tary men (who did not yet know the

weaknefs of its garrifon) the Baftile,

the citadel of Paris, with its feera-

ingly impafHible ditches, and its in-

acceflible towers and ramparts, co-
vered with a powerful artillery, was,

after an attack of two hours, carried

by .lorm. De Launay was imme>
diately dragged to the Place de
Grevc, and miferably murdered. M.
de Lofmc, the major of the Baftile,

met with an equal fate and equal

cruelty ; although it has fince been

generally acknowledged, even by
the democratic writers, that he was
a man of great humanity, wbofe
tendernefs to the prifoners deferved

far different treatment. This was
indeed flrongly confirmed by a re-

markable

*ny degree to wear out that vil-

lainous cuftum which i>\t: French

populace were only a few hours in

acquir'mg. From Jicncc of courl'e

originated that horrid and barbarous

cry, a lu Iim.'etfie, the lall founds that

vibraied in the ears of fo many un-

happy viAims as have thus cruelly

pcriihed.

The next day, whiah was the fa-

mous Taefday the 14th of July, will

be long remembered in the hi (lory

of mankind. On that morning the

newly formed army completed their

means for i.ffcnfive and defenfive

operations, by ftripping the garde

meuhU and the invalids of their

arms, and likcwife by feizing a very

coniiderable depofit or magazine of

arms and ammunition, which were

lodged in the hotel (fthe latter; all

which they performed without meet-

ing the fmaileft refillance. Thus
provided, the idea of attacking the

Baftiie was inftantly adopted, and

De Launay, the governor, fummon-
ed to lay down liis arms, and fur-

render the fortrcfs. The difficulty

of diicovering the truth in fuch ex-

traordinary cafes, where every man's
teftimony on either fide is liable to

be warped by his prejudices and
pafTions, was never more clearly

fhcwn than upon this occafion. The
general report was, that De Launay
held out deceitful hopes of compli-

ance; that a number of Parifians

came to the gates to demand arms
and ammunition ; that they were re-

ceived within an outer court, then

treacheroufly fired upon, and a cruel

flaughter made. It is not eafy to

reconcile the parts of this ftory, nor

to give an. air of probability to the

whole. It is notwithftanding afTerted

and believed by the bulk of the Pa-
rifians, with the fame firmnefs as if

it was an article of religious faith>
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markable circumftance which oc-

curred at his death ; for the mar-

quis of Pelleport, a young man
whofe fa(fhion and figure, indepen-

dent of his rank and generofiiy,

entitled him to rcfpeft, was lo deep-

ly imprefled with the kindncfs which

he had experienced from the major,

when he " was himfelf a prifoner,

that eagerly claiping him in his

arms, in the m'dft of all this terror

and danger, he moft pathetically in-

treated the people to fpare the life

of his friend, to whom he owed fo

much. His intreaties were in vain

;

the major's head was cut off, and

his grateful and generous friend

with' difficulty efcaped the fame

fate.

On this day it was that the favage

cuftom of infulting and mutilating

the remains of the dead, and of ex-

hibiting their heads to public view

upon pikes, which had fo long been

the opprobrium of the governments

and people in Con flantinople, Fez,

and Morocco, was firfl;^ introduced

into the polifhed city of Paris ; and,

like othtT evil habits, has fince taken

fo deep a root, that it may feem a

qoeftion whether it can ever be era-

dicated, except by fome ccnvulfion

fimilar in violence to that from which

it derived its origin.

The garrifon of the Baftile, ex-

cepting only a few gunners and ar-

tillery-men, who held a for: of fine-

cure places, confifled only of a hand-

ful of old invalids, amounting to

fomething' about fifty in number.

On taking the place, the new-formed

foldiers loudly exclaimed, " Let us

" hang }he nuhole garrifon .'" biit the

French guards, wlio ttill retained

fome (hare of their old monarchical

and military notions, could not en-

dure that old foldiers, who had once

lerve4 under the fame banners with

themfelves, /hould be thus facrificed

in cold blood ; i.'iey accordingly

pleaded fo cffVftuaily for them, that

they prcferved the tiembling wretch-
es from that fate which they inftant-

ly expcflsd.

\i\ the midft of thefe diforders, M.
de FleiTelles, the prcuot des mar-
chands, or mayor of Paris, had been
deteded in a coirefpondence with

the court; he was accordingly turn-

ed out of iiis office by the committee
ofeleilors, and ordered to be con-
veyed to prifdn until his trial ; but

he had fcarcely reached the bottom
of the fteps at the hotel de vilkr, or

town-houfe, when the new executors

of fummary jufticc forced him from

the guard, (hot him inflantly without

trial or enquiry, difmembered his

body, and carried his bleeding head

about the ftreets on a pike in tri-

umph, like the others they had cut

oiF.

After more than two hours had
pafled fpeedily away, under the

double intivxication of joy and re-

venge, fome humt^ne perfons re-,

minded the populace, that the pri-

foncrs in the Baftile ought to be de-

livered ; their cells were according-

ly broke open, and they were led

in triumph round the gardens of the

palais royal. But how great was
the furprife, if not difappointment,

when it was found, that thefe dreary

dungeons, which were fuppofed to

be crowded with the viftims of 6z(-

potifm, contained only feven pri-

foners ; that of thefe the greateft

number were confined on accufa-

tions of forgery ; and that either

two or three, who had continued

there fince the reign of Louis the

XVth, were the only objefts of com-
paflion among them. For thefe un-

happy perfons, having loll the ufe of

their reafon before the commence-
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aaent of the prefent reign, or at leaft

before there was leifurc to enquire

into the llate of the prifons, they

had ftnce been d'tained, becau(e

the oiHcers did not know in what
manner otherwiie to difpofe of

them. A ftronger proof of which

need not be given, than that the

jnonicipality of Paris found it ne-

cefTary a few days after to fend

tliem to the public mad-houfe at

Pharenton.
It ihould not be forgotten, that

the prefcnt fovereign, through his

natural clemency and humanity, and

ki conformity with the moderate

lyllera of government which he in-

tended to purfue, had early cleared

the Hate prifons of moft of their

wretched inhabitants, none being

jretained but thofc who had been

euilty of notorious crimes againll

iociety, or concerned in dangerous

offences againll the ftate. It is like-

vife worthy of obfervation, that

with all the odium and deteflation

under which the queen and the count

d'Artois laboured, and with all the

libels which were hourly wrirten and

ipoken againil them, yet that a fin-

gle viftim to their refentment or

julHce was not found in all the pri-

fons of the kingdom. Nor is it in-

curious to contrail with this faft the

ftate of things under the influence,

or it may be called government, of

Madame Pompadour, who filled all

the prifons of France with the unfor-

tunate vi£lims to her private malice

and perfpnal refentments ; yet Pom-
padour was idolized by Voltaire,

and by all the poets, wits, and phi-

lofophers of the kingdom in her

day, and was even at times a fa-

vourite with the people.

During the Sunday and the Mon-
day, thofe two critical days, on
which their own {ate :^nd that cf

their fovereign feemed depending,

and on the firft of which the fcalc

Iccmed to vibrate fo much, that it

was evident a vigorous exertion

might have fixed its bias, the mi-
nillers at Verfaillcs, and the com-
manders of the army, feemed ei-

ther afleep or in a trance ; the

former indeed, when unwillingly

rouzed to hear the accounts from
Paris, treated them with the utmoft

contempt and ridicule, as matters

not worthy of confideration ; but

on the fatal Tuefday, the 14th of

July, evil tidings crowded fo faft

from every quarter, that they >vere

overwhelmed with condernation and
terror, and rendered totally inca*.

pable, if it had not even been too^

late, to adopt any meafures which
required decilion or vigour, either

with refpeft to orders or execution.

It now appeared that the defedion

of the French guards had, with

other pre-difpofing caufes and mo-
tives, produced a moft unfortunate

eiFedl upon the national troops in

the army ; that they were no longer

to be depended on ; and that they

openly, afferted the unlawfulnefs of

fjghting their fellow citizens. Be-
fore they had yet time to reflc(f\ on
the confequences of this deplorable

news, or to confider what meafures

were proper to be p'urfued, they

were farther confounded by the in-

telligence, that the foreign regi-

ments were little more to be de-

pended on than the national troops.

The former had ever been unpopu-

lar in France, chiefly upon the idea

(cxclulive of national pique and
vanity) that being entirely depend-

ent on the crown, and having no

intereft in the country, they would

be found, upon any occafioa that

offered, the ready and cruel inftru-

mcnts of dcfpoiifm; but nc-w, to the

aftonifhment
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aftonifhment of every body, they

fliewed themfelves very Jittle in-

clined to engage in national difputes,

and feemed very cold and indiffer-

ent with rcfpeft to the caufe they

were called to fupport. In this

difmal Hate of things, the only po-
licy which the genius of the minif-

tcrs was capable of reaching, was
the {hort-lived, miferable, and cow-
ardly expedient of concealment,

in keeping the king ignorant of the

misfortunes and dangers with which
he was furrounded.

The national affembly, who upon
lite difgrace of Neckar thought
their own ruin determined, met on
Monday the 13th, and with all the

terrors of diflblution and imprifon-

ment before their eyes, refolved,

with the firmnefs of a Roman fenate,

not to give up a fingle point which
they had been pre-determined to

maintain. The moderate party

took the lead on this day, and iTiew-

ed themfelves as little difpofcd to

fubmit in any degree to the defpo-

tifm of the crown as the moft fu-

rious of thofe who were called pa-
triots. Mounieropened thedtbate
with an eloquent fpeech, in which,

after ftating the great and immut-
able line which muft be drawn be-

tween the legiflative and the exe-

cutive power, (a line which was
acknowledged and confirmed by the

affembly) he then proceeded to ftate,

that though the affembly had no
legal right to diredl the king's choice

of minifters, yet as the choice he
had now made led to the moft dan-
gerous confcquences, it was necef-

fary to vote their folemn and grate-

ful thanks to M. Neckar, and to

declare, that the prefent minifters

had not the confidence of the na-

tion. Lally Tolendal feconJed his

motionj and this and other ilmilar

votes were carried with the greateft

unanimity.

The affembly then paffed a fa-

mous refolution, by which they de-
clared, ** That the actual counfel-
* lors of the king were perfonally
" refponfible for the prcfent roif-

" fortunes, and for all that might
" cnfue." This refolution, which
bore thecharafler of an tx pojifado
law, was jullified on the ground of
neceffity, and the defperate fituation

of the affembly. They likcwife fo-

licited the king to recal his troops,

and to entruft Paris to the guard of
its own citizens.—The king re-

turned a general anfwer, " That he
** was deeply aiHicled with the me-
*' lancholy fituation of Paris; that
" it was impoffible the troops he
" had fent for could be the real

" caufe of it ; that they were indif-

" penfably ncceffary for the pre-
" fervation of peace and order; and
** that he invited the affembly to go
** on with its labours."

But when, on the Tuefday even-
ing or night, the news arrived at

Verfailles of the taking of the Baf-

tile, of a powerful army being in

an inftant formed in Paris, and of
the deplorable fate of Launay, Flef-

felles, and Lofme, the minifters, all

aghaft, feemed as if ftricken by a
thunderbolt, while each thinking he
read his own fate in that of Launay,
all their prefumptuous hopes, their

fchemes and intrigues, were at once
levelled in the duft. Whether any
of thofe fanguinary defigns which
have been fo peremptorily and re-

peatedly charged by the other fide

to the courtiers and minifters were
at this time or any other in their

meditation, remains ftill an entire

fecret, and muft; continue fo, uptil

time or occafion throw future light

upon the fubjedl. No proof what-

ever
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ever Vas ye» b«rn broug'u to fap-

port the loofe and wild charges of

thfir enemies; nor doe* ilie evident

want of energy in their councils, or

the fatal flownefs of their proceed-

ings, hy any means juftify the pre-

fumpt'on.

In the conrfe of that day, the

national afTtmbly, dreading every

hour the grcatcft evils, which ap-

peared the more teriible from the

impoflibility of forefeeinc: their na-

ture or kind, pafTtd the fpirited re-

folution not to break up their (eC-

fion, but to pafs the night in their

hall. The minifters ftill adhered to

their only refuge of concealment,

by keeping the king in the dark

as to his fituation. It is faid that

about midnight the duke ue Lian-

court forced his way into his apart-

ment, when in bed, and told him
the whole truth; and farther in-

formed the count d'Artois, that the

Parifians had publicly fct a large

price upon his head: this laft in-

formation was irrefidible in its ef-

fefl; the count funk under it, and

no longer endeavoured to keep ap

his brother's courage. The moll

unconditional fubmiflion was ac-

cordingly refolved upon ; and the

king went early on Wednefday
morning, the 15th, without guards,

to refign himfelf entirely into the

hands and power of the affembly.

The king took particular notice

in his fpeech of the falfehood which
ibme had dared to poblilh, that the

perfons of the deputies were not fe-

cure ; he aflced, if it was necefTary

for him to contradift in terms fuch

criminal reports, which were belied

equally by his well-known charac<^

ter, and by every part of his con-

duft through life ? He told them,
that he encruded himfelf in their

bands ; and called earnelUy upon

them to fave the ftate ; arJ con-

cluded by giving them th-

information, thai he had Oi^-. .1

the troops to quit tiie neighbourhood
of Paris and Vcrfaillcs.

This fpeech was received with
loud acclamations, and all the mcm'-
bers rifing, as by a general impulfc,

accompanied the king back to the

palace.—->From that indaiu he had«

in cffedl, refigncd the favciclguty

into their hands, witii little profpeft

of his ever again recovering it.

From that lime alfo the middle,

or moderate party, led by Mounier,
Lally, MaUouettc, 5cc. were recoa-

ciled to him, and feem to have re-

lied cordially upon his faith ; but

the friends and patronizers of ex>
treme democracy citlier were or

a(Fe«!led to be afraid that his known
irrefolution would afford the means
for throwing him back into the

hands of their enemies, and there-

fore determined to exert their

power to its utmoft extent, in order

to fetter him as clofely as pol-
fible.

The terror of fieges and blockades

had got fuch poflTefiion of the mindt;

of the Parifians, that they could

think of nothing elfe, and they

were incelTant in their preparations

for defence. M. La Fayetto, witk
whom we were acquainted during

the American war, when he ferved

under Wafhington, was now defied
to the command of the new army
with the title of geoeral. The old

office or title ofprevot dts marchandt

was either fuppreflTed or changed,

and M. Bailly, formerly known by
his ailronomical writings, was ap>

pointed chief magiftraie, under the

name of mayor of Paris.

That capital was now to be con«
Adered as a great republic, and it

foon was fo fenfiblc of its power, as

to
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to give the law, not only to the

unfortunate fovcreign, but to the

national affembly, and to the king-

dom at , large. The national af-

fembly, even now, feemed to ac-

knowledge its matters, by fending a

deputation of eighty- four of its

members to the city of Paris, ra-

ther to implore than to propofe,

much lefs to order or command
peace. This may be coafidered as

one of the many evil confequences

which refulted from tiie ill-advifed

and ruinous meafure ofaffembling the

Jlates at Verfailles ; for it is not pro-

bable that the affembly would have

fubmitted to this humiliation if they

had been out of the reach of that

turbulent capital ; neither would the

fadious part of them, in fuch a fi-

tuation, have had an opportunity of

becoming, as they did, parties in

their cabals and fadions; until at

length, altei-nately adting and be-

ing aded upon, they became by

turns the inilruments of each other's

purpofes, though the faftion in the

affembly was not feldom obliged to

give way, contrary to its own lik-

ing, to the dreaded power of thofe

in the city. The Farifiajis were,

however, too fenfible in the prefent

inftance of the importance which

they derived from this Angular de-

putation, not to receive the depu-

ties with' every mark of appiaufe

and refpeft.

But their fufpicions, and, the ter?

rors of foldiers and maffacres, which

they had already ^fo ftrongly iflir

bibed, operated Hill fo powerfully

upon them, although all power and

all the means of fupporting it were

*iow_in their own hands,, that the

king was advifed and perfuaded, in

the hope of removing their jea-

loufies, and thereby of reducing

them to a ftate of good, order and

temper, to viiit himfelf the city of

3

Parisi This humiliating and def-

perate meafure he carried into exe-
cution on Friday the 17th of July,
under a full conviftioo, in his own
mind, that he thereby encountered
tlie peril of inftant affaffination.

He was received at Seve by a body
of 25,000 national guards, (ihe term
now affigned to the new army)
and was thus led in melancholy pro-

ceffion to Paris, his ears being
ftunned the whole way by the Joud
and continual acclamations of" Fi've

" la nation /" while the ancient fa-

vourite cry of " Fi've U roy P* was
not once heard. The king was con-
ducted to the Hotel de VtlU, where,
after fubmitting to thedifgrace ofac-
cepting and wearing the new Pariiian

cockade, and after he had made a
fpeech, in which he declared in the

firongeft terms his unvaried and in-

variable affcdlion for the people, he
was condemned to hear a fpeech

from a M. de St. Merry, which
ftrongly infinuated, if it did not di- -

redly charge, thofe flagitious and
cruel defigns againft the city of
Paris, which had been fo induftriouf-

ly imputed to the court, as a means
of exciting the prefent troubles.

It is faid, that a denial fo involun-

tary, fo upembarraffed, and fo pofi-

tive, buril from the king's lips upon
this imputation, that it was impoffi-

ble for the by-ftanders to avoid

feeling a convidion that it was the

language of confcious innocence ia

an indignant refiitance to falfe ac-

cufation. The king's behaviour at

the town houfe recalled the old cry

of " Vive It roy /" in the mouths

of the populace, though it was gene-

rally coupled with the new and fafh-

ionable One. He returned fafely

in the evening tq Verfailles, and
was received with tranfport by the

courtiers, many, of whom never exr

peded to fee him again.

In
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In the mean time the itioft bar-

barous and inhuman popular fongs,

but fet to no unplcafant tunes, were

fabricated for the people of Paris,

in order, if pofliMe, to increafc their

native ferocity and cruelty. One
of thefe, the verfes of which ended

with the piims wifh that all- the arl-

ftocrates might be hanged at the

lantern, was to be heard l^rom morn-
ing till night, in every llre«t and

almoft every houfe, fung by all

clafTcs and orders, the fairer part

of the foftcr fcx degrading thcm-
felves" in this relpect to the fame
level with the moft profligate and
abandoned. Thefe barbarous words,

like the nuar nuboop of the favages in

North America, became afterwards

the death Jignal in every part of

France.

The feeds of revenge and mur-
der, thus indullrioufly fown, foon

fhewed their fruits in the horrible

deaths of Foulon and Ccrthier.

The firft of thefe was an old rich

financier, a man of bad character,

and was fufpefted of having ac-

cepted a place, though he Jiad not

time to occupy it, under the late

adminiftration. Berthicr was in-

tendant of Paris, a man of a totally

difl'erent charadltr. and who fecms

to have been neither accufed nor

fufpeded of any crime, unlcfs his

being married to Foulon's daugh-
ter could have conftitated one.

Thefe unhappy men having fome
intelligence of their danger, had at-

11 il>
tempted to efcape, but

•' ' ' were purfued, feized, and
dragged back to Paris, where they

were murdered witli every circum-

ftancc of refined infult and cruelty

which could have been exhibited by

a tribe of cannibals. We Ihall not

enter into the Ihocking detail, which

has been puhlifhed in every part of
Europe, and every where received
with the utmoll horror. La Fayette,

and Bailly the mayor, exerted
themfelvcs greatly to prcferve thefe

miferable violims, at lead till due
examination and trial could take
place ; but they foon diicovered, to

their amazement, how weak the pow-
er, and how precarious the fecurity,

afforded by popularity, was amongft
an ungoverned and furious popu-
lace, and that if they did not rcfign

the viftims to their fate, they mull
inevitably become partakers of it.

Fayette exprcfled his indignation

in the ftrongell terms, and threat-

ened to refign the command of the

Parifian army ; but he was pcr-

fuaded to retain it by the better and
more fober part of the citizens, hop-
ing that he might be the means of
preventing ftill more dreadful mlf-
chiefs.

The fafe return of the king from
Paris did not infpire the vanquifhed

party with the fmkllell hope of
mercy from their all triumphant

enemies. In the courfe of a few
days, Marlhal Broglio, the Polig-

nacs, the Luxemburglis, with all

who were fufpeded of having ac-

cepted, or even ii\tending to accept,

places under the late fhon-lived ad-
minillration, difappeared one after

another. Thefe were fpeedily fol-

lowed by the princes of Condc and
Conti, with the count d'Artois and
his two fons, though the family

next in fucccffion to the crown.

Numbers of others, wbofe names
are of lefs importance, were in-

cluded in the general rout; moil

fortunately for the fugitives, they

Were a good deal protected in their

flight by the fmall divifions and

fcatiercd parts of the retreating ar-

my
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my which had been commanded by
Broglio ; and after a feries of ro-

xnantic adventures, dangers, and
* hair brctu" Icapes, they reached

England, Germany, or Italy, as

fortune or chance direfted, while

the princes of the blood royal of
France were obliged to procure

from foreigners a precarious and
inglorious refuge. And it might
be faid the king and queen, with

refpeft to friends, favourites, known
fervants and relations, were almoft

literally left alone.

All the refraftory nobles now
battened to renounce their former
proteft, and held themfelves ab-

iblved by neceflity from the oath

which they had taken to their con-

ftituents. It was agreed to bury the

name oi ftaies general in oblivion,

and the name of national ajfembly

was henceforth adopted by all par-

ties. Some reverence feemed iHll to

be paid to the word royalty, although

the fubftance to which it related

had entirely loft its eflence. It was
thought that the term royalifts, ap-

plied to thofe who were devoted to

profcription and popular fury, would
yet be too wounding to the ears

of Frenchmen to be endured ; the

term afiftocrat was therefore upon
alloccafions fubftituted in its place.

As the fcarcity of coi:n ftill con-

tinued, fome fcenes of horrid mur-
der had already taken place at St.

Germain, Pontoife, and Poilly, on
the charge or fufpicion of monopoly,
while other attempts of the fame
nature were with great difficulty

prevented. Doubly alarmed at

the favage fpirit which was exhi-

bited by the Parifians, and at this

fanguinary difpofition, which was
fpreading with fuch terrific fymp-
toms in the country, the moderate
party in the afTembly ufed their

utmott endeavours to procure the

timeiy interference of that body,
in reftraining thofe enormities.

Lally T olendai took the lead, and
was wcil feconded by Mounter and
others in (hewing the general dan-
gers and the horrible mifchiefs that

would enfue from the progrefs of
this fanguinary difpoiition ; they

accordingly proposed a proclama-
tion, to warn the people from thus

conftituting themfelves judges and
executioners of the law.

But the powerful democratic
party held fentiments widely dif-

ferent on this fubjeft, and did not

wilh by any means to reftrain th«

hands, or to confine the authority

of their over-ruling allies. One fet

anfwered, " that the bufinefs of
the affembly was to make laws, and
not to attend to a few particular

diforders."—Another told the ope-
rative motive for rejecting the pro-
pofal openly, by faying, " that

their interference might induce the

town of Paris to declare againft the

affembly"—While a third cried

out, " If it was not for thefe Pari-

fians, whom you blame, we Ihould

not now be fitting here." And
when Lally enforced his arguments,

by defcribing the horrid deaths of
Berthier and Foulon, the celebrated

patriot Barnave ironically aflced,

" If the blood he lamented nuas fo 'very

pure?** whilft Mirabeau told him,
" It vv^s a time to think rather than

to feel."

A fenfe of (hame en one fide, and
unceafing perfeverance on the other,

produced at length in fome degree

their efteft, and on the 23d of July
a proclamation was iffued, inviting

all Frenchmen to peace, order, and
tranquillity; but being ftripped of all

the cogent expreffions propofed by
Lally, fuch as the following fen-

tences.
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fences, that " whoever excited trou*

** blcs was a bad citizen, and that

" the puniftitnent of a crime was
•' itfclf a crime when not commaod-
" cd by ihc law;" thcfe retrench-

ments, with others of the fame fort,

rendered it fo tame, fo fpiiitlcfs a

performance, as to make it an objeft

much more liable to contempt than

to the produtlion of rcfpcfl to the

laws, or obedience to the di^tcs
which its title and publication feem.

ed to imply.

Ncckar had been recalled by the

king's letters of the i6th or 17th of

July, and on his way back he

heard of the horrid deaths of Ber-

thier and Foulon, as well as the

imminent danger of M. de Bezcn-

val, commander of the Swifs troops,

who had been feized at Villcnaux, and
threatened with the fame fate, on

account of an intercepted letter, in

which he had ordered M. de Lau-
nay to defend the Ballile to the laft,

Neckar immediately wrote a letter

of intej-cefliop from Nogent to the

magiftrates of Villenaux in his fa-

vour, and received in au4wcr, that

they had fent to Paris far orders

concerning him. Neckar was wel-

comed ac Verfailles with fuch de^

monllrations of general and exccf-

iive joy, that the democratic writers

could compare it to nothing lefs

expreflive, than the tranfports of
the Romans when Cicero was re-

called from exile. He prcfented

himfelf to the national afTembly,

complimented them highly, and
was no lefs complimented and flat-

tered in return.

July 30th.
A few days after he

' •^ made his triumphal

entry into Paris, and the gratifica-

tions of vanity were never more
amply difpenfcd to any conqueror in

ancient Rome, than they wcfc upon
Vol. XXXI.

this occafion to M. Neckar. Thofe
voices which a few days before

found the greatell difficulty in pro-

nouncing 'vi've U roy, now filled the

air with the univeHal Ihout of 'vive

M. Nukar. He endeavoured to con-

vert this moment of popular applaufe

and enthufiafm to an excellent pur-

pofe, by attempting, in an eloquent

ipecch, to pcrfuade the Parifians to.

fend orders for the relcafe of M. Bc-
zenval, and at the fame time to

fct the example of a general am-
nelly, as the means of relloring

peace to the dillraded kingdom.
But M. Neckar was yet to leara

the difficulty of managing a fac-

tious and outrageous populace, who
having already kicked off every de-

gree of fubordination, abominated

every thing that bore any relation

to peace, order, humanity, or juf-

tice. The rcfufal to comply with

a requeft which he had taken the

utmoil pains to enforce, and which

he, to a certainty, thought he might
have commanded, tarnifhed all the

glories of the triumph, and render-

ed the overwhelming flatteries of
the day difguding and naufeous.

It was peculiarly unlucky that in

this attempt, fo truly confonant to

virtue and humanity, he (hould

have fallen into two political errors

of fuch importance that they fcrvcd

much to weaken the enchufiafm of
his admirers, and to Icfleii the ge-

neral oplfiion conceived of his abi-

lities. The firft of thefe related to

the national aflTcmbly, and the fc-

cond to the Parifians, The former,

and by much the greater, was bit

applying to the city of Paris for the

liberty or life of an accufcd crimi-

nal, and at the fame time for a ge-

neral pardon, knowing, that as the

national alTembly now fupplied the

places both of the fovcreign and

[•/?] par-
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parliamf-nt, there was no other pow-
er exilling which could lawfully

grant either. This was accordingly,

in a very great degree, diftafteful

to that afTembly. it was indeed

but too true, that Paris was faft

afiliming the ihape of an indepen-

dent republic, and making alarm-

ing flrides towards the poffeflion of
power ; and it was no lefs true, that

the national afl'embly, though fully

aware and apprehenfive of the

clanger, yet, whether through want
of fpirit, or through whatever other

caufe, did not venture to attempt

confining that turbulent capital

within due bounds of fubjeftion

;

but they were by no means pleafed

or fatisfted that her independence or

power Ihould be formally acknow-
leged by a minifter of ftate.

The fecond fault was his addref-

fing the eledors of Paris as a legal

body, when their proper funftions

cxte::ded no farther than to the

chocfmg of reprefentatives ; and the

new command with which they

were entrufted by the people on the

13th proceeded merely from there

being no other body of men in

whom they could immediately con-

fide ; but that refraftory populace,

who abhorred every degree of fub-

ordinatiop, were already heartily

tired of the government exercifed

by the eleftors, and were befides

become much diffatisfied with, and

extremely jealous of them on the

very grounds of Neckar's fpeech

;

fo that when he probably thought

he was highly flattering and pleaf-

ing the people by the compliments

he paid, and the powers which he

attributed to their council at the

Hotel de Ville, his eloquent ha-

rangue was producing a direftly

contrary efFe£i, and exciting the

ntmoft difgufl aud averfioti in the

minds of the crowd. For the coun-
cil having already given a promife
that Bezenval flioald have his li-

berty, and having likewife fent a

proclamation for general parjon
and peace round to the different

municipalities for their approba-

tion, the people confidered this as a

flagrant invafion of their mod liacred

rights, and reftriAion upon their

new powers of determination on
the queflions of peace or war, as

well as on their favourite cxercife

of aJminillering fiimmary juftice;

and being now further irritated by
this dired and public appeal to an

authority which was become in the

higheft degree odious, they grew
outrageous, and a fecond general

tumult was expected and threats

cned.

The council at the Hotel de Ville

foon perceived their danger, and
having immediately retraced the

two obnoxious meafures, the com-
mittee of electors, finding that they

were confidered and to be treated

as ufurpers, endeavoured to fave

themfelves by as fpeedy a re-

fignation of their feats. The whole
government of the tumultuous ca-

pital was then placed in a body
which was called the reprefentative

affembly of the commons of Paris,

with the mayor, M. Bailly, at its

head.

The more violent of the mal-
content dillrifts in Paris were fo

inflamed at the very mention or

thought of an amnefty, that they

fent a deputation to the national af-

fembly, partly to complain of the

attempt, and partly to warn them
againft adopting or giving a fanc-

tion to fuch a meafure. The af-

fembly, who were not much more
difpoled than themfelves to approve

of It, declared that a tribunal fliould

fooa
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,foon be appointed to try the late

minifters, and other delinquents,

ard a committee appointed in the

mean time to examine into the

acciifationj againft them. The af-

fcmbly likcwilc decreed, that Be-

zenval Ihould be kept under fafe

guard at Brie Coratc Robert, the

town where he was then confined.

This was to him the moll fortunate

daufc that ever was or could be

penned ; for the writers on both

fides acknowledge or declare, that

no human power could have pre-

vented another public murder if he

had been brought to Paris. This

opinion was indeed fully confirmed

by the following faft, that thirty

thoufand frantic Parifians waited

for him a whole day at the Place de
Greve, and had, with favage plea-

fure, all the inftruments of infult

and death prepared for his recep-

tion.

fndeed it was evident that things

were now arrived at fuch a pitch.

that no fccarity for liberty, pro-

perty, or life could be foancl in

the country, unlefg fome efledual

curb was fpecdily placed upon the

revengeful and cruel fpirit of
the people; for it had already

fpread with dreadful difplay into

the provinces, where they had ge-

nerally taken up arms as foon as

they heard of the revolution at

Paris. Every bad man (and that

order was at lead as numerous at

ufual) made the public good a pre-

tence for wreaking his malice upon
his private enemies, 'fhe tenants

thought this a happy opportunity

for (haking off all depend -ince on
their landlords, and converting their

farms into eftates ; and petty wars

were thus generated in various

parts between the former and the

landed proprietors. Numerous other

fources of difcord were invented or

found, and details of crimes and
cruelties were echoed from eveiy

quarter.

[The extraordinary length of our Hiftory, which has this year gone

far beyond its prcfcribcd limits, and all paft example, compels us, un-

willingly, to defer the completion of this fingular revolution to our next

volume.]
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Halifaxy November i\, 1 77 8.

ON Saturday the ill of thli

monih.the Acadcmyat WinJ-
fpr was opened by the bifhop of
Nova Scotia ; the magillratcs and
principal gentlen\en of the county

of Hints attenJed, which zd^cd
much to the folemnity that wasob-
fcy vcd on an occafion fo truly pleaf-

ing as the opening of the firll pub-
lic feminary in this province.

The bifliop began with prayers,

and ihcn delivered a Latin oration,
^

in which he pointed oat the mmy
advantages the public would derive

from the inflitution, and feverally

addrefled the magillrates, the tutors,

and the (Indents.

He next read over the regulations

that were eftablifhed by the gentle-

man a,, pointed to undertake the ge-
neral government of the academy.
Thefc regulations are wejl calculat-

ed to prefervc order, to enforce di-

ligeoce in the tutors, and to pro-

mote application and improvement
in the ftudents. The bufinefs of

the academy being finilh^d, the ma-
gillrates and gentlemen of the coun-

ty of Hants prefented an excellent

addrefs to the bi(hop, to which he

rerurned a fuitable anfwer.

Mrs Helen Bettenfon, of Se-
venoaks, in Kent, an opulent

maiden lady, lately deceafcd, among
many legacies, has left to the Rev.

Mr. Hethdrinpton's charity for blind

perfons 10,000 1. three per cent,

confolidatcd annuities; to St. Luke's
Hofpital, the fame ; to Bromley
College, the fame ; to St. Gcorgc'j
Vol. XXXI.

Hofpital, 502!. to Mr. Gregory of
Clifford's inn, 200I. ; to his wife

lool. and 20I. per annym more, ia

confiderati'in cf taking care of her

Italiati greyhound ; to all her ler-

v'ants loj. a yearfor life ; to her ex-

ecutors looJI. to ereft a monument
in VVeflrainfler Abbey, with a fuit-

able infcrlption (v. hich is to be read

and approved at a meeting of the

Royal Society)', for the late Martin
Fclkes, efq; who was prefidetit of'

the Royal Society ; all the refidueof

her eltatc to earl Stanhope, lord

Amherft, and Multon Lambard,
efq; (hare and (hare alike, whom (he

appoints the executors" and truftees

of her will.

Dccemher. Hiflory, fays a Fret5ch

meteofologill, does not afford us aa
example of fo long and cold a
winter as the prefent. The froft

began on the 24th of November,
with a N. E. wind, and continued
increafirtg night and day till thd

24th of December, when a tem-
porary thaw came on, which l.tfled

only two days, after which the {to^
returned, and concinued till the fe-

cond of January. The Seine was
frozen over entirely.

L-iotr Rbinf, Dec. 27. Sad ac-
counts are received from all parts

of Germany concerning thtf fuddca
and levere fioll. Macy perfons

and animals have been found fro-

zen to death in the roads, which
the great fail of fnow has rendered

impatTable. This av-e a(ror<Js no
example of fo extreme a froft ?.%

there was in jn.iny placos on the

17th i-ndafvt ; in the morning of
that diy Tahrenhcit's Tlierja'/me-

[ A' ] ' ter
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ter at Leipfick was 27 degrees be-

low o, which is from five to fe-

ver* degrees lower than it was in

the famous winters of 1709 and

1740. In the fouth part of Ger-

many the cold has not teen fo fe-

vere ; the Rhine is frozen over at

Cologne, and in many places wag-
gons and carriages pafs over it

loaded.

On the 23d of this month in

the morning, at about two o'clock,

and again in the evening at fe-

ven o'clock, a fevere fhock of an

of which refpites expired yeftcrday.

With their laft breath, and during

the whole time of their con6ne-

ment, they have uniformly denied

their acceffion to, or any know-
ledge of the intention of perpe-

trating the crime for which they

fufFered.

Dubliriy Jan. 13. During the

tempefluous wind this morning, a
heavy and rooft tremendous fea rol-

led into our harbour, and did con-
fiderable damage to the new wall,

where it difplaced ftones of an enor-

earthquake, accompanied by a loud mous weight, and beat in the pa
fubterraneous noife, was felt at

Frankfort. On the following day

there was a fevere ftorm, with a

great fall of fnow.

At Bremen, Fahrenheit's Ther-

mometer on the 13th flood at 4
degrees under o, on the 15th it

was the like, but on the 16th in

the morning, at half paft feven, it

rapet wall at the foot of the Light-
houfe. The waves rofe to the iron

balluftrade, againft which, as well

as the other parts of the tower, the

billows dafhed wsth fuch fury as

made the watchmen almoft defpair

of their lives for fome hours.

From the London Gazette.
Madrid^ Jan. 20. The king of

was at 12 degrees, and at half pall Spain was proclaimed in this ca

ten at 14I degrees under o. In

174.0, there was a continuation of

coid at 4 degrees below o ; and in

. 17S4, the Itrongeft cold was on

the 31ft of Dec. at 8 degrees be-

pital on Saturday the 17th in-

ilai^t, with all curtomary ceremo-
nies. The Conde de Altemira,as
Alferez- Major of Madrid, bore
the Royal Standard, and was ac-

low o, but it only lafted till ten companied in th^ proceflion by a

o'clock. great number of grandees on hor-

On the 2 1 ft of December, the les very richly caparifoned, and
noble palace of the duke of Cour- alfo by-the Corregidor, Alguazils,

land, at Mittau in Poland, took Heralds^ and others. The procla-

fire by fome accident, and was in mation was repeated in different

a great part deflroyed, with its parts of the city ; and filver and
magnificent furnitujce.

Edinburgh, Dec. 24. This day

James Fakonar and Peter Bruce,

late merchants in Dundee, were

executed agreeable to a fentence

of the High Court of Jufticiary,

pronounced again (I them on the

gold coins, .prepared for the oc-

cafion, were thrown by the Heralds
among the people. The ^rft pro-

clamation was made in the great

fquare, in front of the palace.

Their Catholic Majefties were pre-

fent, feared in a balcony, and at-

14th of Auguft laft, for breaking tended by the ambafTadors and
into the Banking- Oflice of Dun- other foreign miniflers, and by the

dee, which fentence had been ref- principal ofHcers of ilate. The ac-

pited tv\o different times, the laft clamationsof the people were great,

.,
' 7 and
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And exprciUve of much loyalty and

afFcftion ro ihcir fovereign. The
publick mourning was fufpended

for three days, a very large lift of

promotions was publilhed, various

entertainments and balls were given,

and there was a general illumination

on each of the three evenings.

Ox/orJ, Jan. 3, On Tuefday

laft the mercury in a thermome-
ter expofed to a North-Hall af-

pe£l in the open air, in this city,

was obferved to be fo low as 13
degrees of Fahrenheit's fcalc, at

feven in the morning, which is

the lowcft degree it has been feen

at here this liealbn, and is exaAly

the fame as the greateft cold. ob-

ferved in the hard froft 1739-40;
but the thermc meter has been no-

ticed lower than this in England
at different periods fince that time.

Feb. iz, 1771, at Cambridge,
Fahrenheit's thermometer ftood at

fix decrees above o, and at Lyn-

.

don, in the county of Rutland, on
the fame day, at four degrees : once

during the froft in 1776 at 9 ; and

on January 18, 1767, at Derby,
even fo low as nearly one degree

below o.

Laft Sunday quickfilver was re-

duced here to the ftate of a perfcttly

folid metal, by the ufual means for

generating artificial cold, which is

prefumed to be the firft inftanceof

this kind upon record in Britain :

and on Tuefday following fome
quickfilver was again completely

frozen (which is ftill more extra-

ordinary) in a frigorific mixture

"compofed of powdered falls (u'ed

in the ftead of fnow) dift'olved in

a diluted iliixturc of mineral acids.

1 A lady fent to the prifo-

ners in Newgate lol. to buy
coals, with an offer of three ^<i\-

0^43 to any debtor confined iQr

lol. to 15I. if his difcharge can
be obtained for that fum. From
that fum to 20I. and upwards, four

and five guineas upon ' the fame
condition. In confequence of which*
a lift of thofc pri loners who can
be entitled to this benefit has beea
made out, and the different fums
annexed to each, agreeably to the.

intention of the benevolent donor. -

A draft of loool. was re- ,",

ceived in the Chamber of Lon-
'

don, inclofcd in the following let-

ter from the Prince of Wales's
Treafurer, addreffed to the Cham-
berlain of London, at his office,

Guildhall:
" Sir, his Royal Highnefs the

Prince of Wales, apprehending that

the poor of the City of Londoa
might fuftain fome hardfhip and
inconvenience, in this incl-cmcnc

feafon, from the delay of the

king's annual bounty, ' arifing

from the prefent unfortunate ftate

of his Majefty's health, has com-
manded me to pay loool. into

the Chamber of London, to be
applied to the relief of the poor, ia

the fame manner that his Majelly's

bounty has ufually been> I have
the honour to be, &c.

Henry Lyte."
His Royal Highnefs fent alfo 200!.

to Edinburgh, to be applied to the

relief of th6 poor of that city.

The Thames at Irongate to .

the oppofite fhore is frc zen

over, numbers of perfons having

walked acrofs yeftcrday. At Shad-

well, the Thames is likewife fro^

zen over, feveral booths are fixed

on the ice, and yellcrday an ox
was roaftcd whole, and fold to the

people who were fkaiting and fli«

ding.

Letters from Limerick mention,

that the river Shannon is frozer^

[A'] z up
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up beyond what has been remem-
bered. The thermometer has been

at 21 and half degrees below freez-

ing point, which is the very ex-

tremeft cold in Europe.

The fcene on the Thames is very

entertaining ; from Putney bridge

Upwards, the river is completely

Tro^^en oyer, and" people walk to

and from the different villages on

the face of the deep. Oppofite

to Wind for ftrect, booths have been

erefted fince Friday lafl, and a

fair is kept on the river. Multi-

tudes of people are continually

pafling and repafling
; puppet fhows,

roundabouts, and all the various a-

muffements of Bartholomew fair are,

exhibited. In (hort. Putney and
Fulham, from the morning dawn
till the du{k of returning evening,

is a fcene of fcftivity and gaiety.

_^
, A young bear was baited

* on che ice, oppofite to Red-
rifF, which drew multitudes toge-

th<T, and , fortunately no accident

happened to interrupt their fport.

18 h
This day ihs feifions at the

* Old Bailey, which began on
WednefJay lalt, ended, when 18

convidls received fentence of death ;

among tl^em were two raoft atro-

cious villains, William Woodcock,
and Cornelius Carty ; the firft, for

the premeditated murder of his

wife, which "he perpetrated by
fracturing her fkal!, and beating

ofF her ears with a bludgeon ; the

other, after having robbed a Mr.
Willianxs on the highway, ftabbed

him in. the groin with a knife, of

which wound he languifhed a few
days in the moll extreme mifery,

and then died, leaving a family

unprovided for. Thcle two have
fmce been executed.

n lately the"(jueftion which has
3 long been debated between the

public aud the farmers of the poll

^horfe duties, was finally determin-
ed in the Court of King's-bench,
before Lord Kenyon, and the other

Judges of that Court, when it waa
folcmnly adjudged, " That the

hiring, a horfe for any diftance,

and returning the fame day, is not

fubjetl to the duty."

Advices have been received that

Oczakow was taken by ftorra orv

the 17th of laft month. The af-

fault was given in confequence of
the powder magazines of the fortrcfs

having been blown up by a (hell.

Six thoufiuid Turks are faid to have

been killed, and three thoufand

made prifoners. The lofs of the

Ruffians is ellimated at 4COC.

The following is an authentic

copy of the account lately Jent

to Prince Gallitzin, .'Ambafla«

dorTfom Ruflia, at Vienna :

*' Oczakow was carried by af-

fault on the 17th of December.

The number oT the befiegcrs were

14,000 men, that of the garrifon

12,000. There were 740-0 killed

on the field, without reckoning

thofe fabred in the houfes.

** There were found in the place

^60: metal cannon and mortars.

The grand magazine blew up, but

,a great quantity of ammunition

of every fpecies was taken.
•' The number of inhabitants

are 25,000, amongft whom axe

4000 very fine women.
" The Ruffians have loft 1009

men, ipcludihg 180 cfiicers. The
Pacha who commanded the fortreis

has been made a prifoner with the

garrifon ; but the Aga who led the

troops was co^ to pieces, as he re-

fufed to furrender."

They write from Conftantinople,

that the Divan, to excite the greater

courage in the foldiers, have had a

new coin llruck, with the following

infcripiion fn Arabick

:

'« There
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'* There is one God ; there is

one prophet, Mahomet is his name.

The true vidlorics come from God,
who i^ cur king, ar.d with whom
Mahomet it our advocate: he

teaches us to pray, to believe, and

conquer. The God of Mahomet is

our God ; the prophets of God arc

Mahomet, Abukelcir, Omar, and

AVu O M.ihomet, Iblc mafter of

riches and viAory, let the blood

fpilt in battles againll mifcreants

be dear and facred to thee !"

Died.—At his 'houfc at Walcot-

place, Lambeth, in his 85 th year,

the celebrated Jn. Broughton, whofe

flcin in boxing is well known, and

will ever be recorded in the an-

nals of that fcience. He was ori-

ginally bred a waterman. His pa-

tron, the late duke of Cumber-
land, got him appointed one of the

yeomen of the guards, which place

he enjoyed till his death. He was

buried in Lambeth church, on the

2irt inllant ; and his funeral pro-

ceflion was adorned with the pre-

fence; of the feveral capital pro-

fefTors of boxing. He is fuppofed

to have died worth 7000I.

At Antwerp, aged 104, Philip

Coets. He was a foldier from his

youth, and fervcd in all the cam-
paigns of Prince Eugene againft the

Turks. Jn 17 17 he was at the

capture of Belgrade ; at 40 years

old he married, and lived with his

firft wife 12 years, by whom he

had fix children and ten grand-

children. At fixty years of age he

married again, and had eight chil-

dren, from whom fprang ^6 grand-

children. He was fo Hrong, that,

at 73 years of age, he lifted a

butt of beer from a cart without

the leatl trouble. Having loll his

fecond wife, at 92 he manicd
again, but had no children^ He
was always in l^caithj ^nd prtf-

f&ved all his fenfes, except hit

hearing, till hit death.

FEBRUARY.
On the fifth of December laft.

Admiral Grcig was interred with

great funeral pomp at Revel, by
crder of her Imperial Majefty of
Ruffia. Some d.tys brfore the proccf-

Con took place, the body lay in ftate,

dreflrd in the Admiral's grand
uniform, having a crown of laurel

on its head. I he ccflin, placed
on fix mafly filver feet, was co-

ve>ed with black velvet, lined with

white fattin, and handles, fringes,

andgalons, all made of iilver. The
pillows for his head, and for the

flate-bed, were of white fattin,

trifnmed with rich blond lace. On
each fide of the bed were three

tabourets (ilools), covered with
white fattin, richly trimmed with
fringe and tufts of gold. Oa thefa

flools were placed the Admiral's
ftafF, and the five different orders

of knighthood which had been con-
ferred upon him. (The enamel
of one of the points of the crofs

of St. George bad been carried

away, and the point bent, by a
ball he received in the fight in the

Archipelago with the 1 urks lafl

war.) On twelve Hands covered

with black, and ornamented with
white crape and flowers, were pla-

ced twelve large filver candlellicks,

with funeral wax t.npers. The thre«

flags of the deccaled were hung
at the head of tiic bed ; two of-

ficers of the State Major, and fix

Captains of the marine, who were
alternately relieved, attended at the

fides of the bed, and two Lieu-

tenants guarded the door of the

hall, and lub-officers from thence

quite to the door of the court ;

aJfo a number of private ccniinels.

[A'] J Th9
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The procefllon was anfwerable,

in every refpeft, to the grandeur

of the above folemnity. The bo-

dy was drawn by fix horfcs, pro-

perly decorated and attended, and

placed in a tomb prepared on pur-

pofe in the cathedral of Revel,

amidft a triple difcharge of all

the troops and cannon from the

ramparts, together with thofe of the

fleet.—Such honours were never

before paid to any naval com-

mander in Ruffia.

Advices are received from Ja-

maica, that on Saturday the 15th of

November arrived in Port Royal

Harbour, from St, John's, in the

Bay of Fundy, his Majefty's

frigate Andromeda, of 32 guns,

commanded by his Royal Highnefs

Prince William Henry. Immedi-

ately on his arrival his Royal

Highnefs was falu:ed by the forts,

and his Majefty's (hips in Port-

Royal Harbour.

On Tuefday the whole Houfe of

Affembly waited on his Royal High-

nefs with their congratulations.

On the zd of December the

Houfe voted 1000 guineas, to be

laid put in the purchafe of an ele-

gant ftar, ornamented with dia-

monds, to be prefented to his

Royal Highnefs Prince William.

Henry, his iVIajelly's third fon, as

** an humble teftimony of the very

high refpedl and efteem that ifland

entertains for his eminent virtues,

and the happinefs they feel in fee-

ing him amongrt them ; as well as of

the grateful fenfe they have of

the particu ar attention which his

Royal Highnei's pays to the duties

of a proleffion which

port and, defence of

Empire in general,

ifland in particular."

His Royal Highnefs

that mark of the Afferobly's regafd

in a manner that gave general

fatisfaftion.

Dundee, Feb. 4. Laft week a
boy, about 14 years of age, was im-
prifoned here, for abftrading a bill

o\ 22I. llerling value from a letter

which he took from the letter-hole

of the poll-office, by fixing fome

pafte or pitch, or fome fuch ar-

ticle, in the hole, and by that

means the letters ftuck before they

reached the box below. He re-

forted to the hole at night, and

cdrrieid away all the letters that

ftuck, and afterwards opened them.

A queftion of the greateft ,

importance to the merchants' -*

fervice, in refpeft to the Captain's

legal right to inforce good difci-

pline on board of bis ihip, and

to punilh the breach of it, was de-

termined in an adlion againft a

Captain of an Eaft India ftiip,

at the fuit of his Bcatfwain, which

was tried at Wettminfter Hall, be-

fore Mr. Juftice Heath, and a fpe-

cial jury. This adlion was brought

in confequence of the Captain

having caufed the boatfwain to b6

flogged, on board his fliip. Th«
Captain, refolved to have this

point fettled, which has lately given

rife to that mutinous kind of con-

duct, (the effed of which has been

too feverely felt , in the lofs of fe-

veral valuable fliips) juftified his

having given this flogging as a

punifliment for the bcatfwain's mu-
tinous behaviour, in refufing and

nfgleding to do his duty .on board.

The trial lafted three hours ; and

the jury, under the direflion of the

learned Judge, gave a verditl for

the defendant, without retiring out

of Court.

This evening failed Com- .

with the ^

following

is the fup-

the Britilh

and of that

received modore CLinwallis,
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following (hips for India, viz.

Crown, of 64 guns, Capt. Corn-
wallis ; Phceaix, of 36, Capt.

Byron ; Perfevcrancc, of 36, Capt.

Smith; Atalanta, of 14, Capt*.

Delgarno ; and Arielj of 14, Lieut.

Moorfom.
, The Iong-cxpe£lcd battle

bc:ween Johnfoif and Ryan,
took place in a gravel pit, within

a quarter of a 'mile of the town
oFRickmanfworth, in Hertfordlhire,

and after a contefl of 32 minutes

and a half, vid^ory was declared

in favour of Johnfon.

The fpot on which the flage was
credled, was certainly the beil cal-

culated of any ever kno.vn, as al-

though upwards of 6000 fpcda-

tors were prefent, yet no one perfon

could claim a fuperiority of iitu-

ation.—The feat of contell was in

a gravel-pit of great depth, (lop-

ing gradually, and in the bottom

of it, the ftage of 21 feet I'quare

was erected.

The door money, which was to

be divided equally between John-

fon and Ryan, amounted to five

hundred and twelve pounds.—The
report was given out, that the con-

tell was to take place in the yard

of the Bell Inn ; but when about

four thoufand people had fubfcribed

guineas, half guineas, and crowns,

the ftage, which had been dcpoli-

tcd in the yard, was carried to the

fpot &bovc mentioned, where all

ranks might equally be gratified.

At half paft tv»o o'clock, Johnfon

mounted the ftage, with Humphreys
as his fccond, and in about two
minutes after Ryan appeared, with

a maAer baker as his fccond —
As foon as they were on the lUge,

Major Hanger appeared, and pre-

fented a hat to thufe who had rfot

fubfcribed.—When he had colle^^cd

about thirty guneas, the flage was
cleared.

When the combatants flripped,

the odds were two to one in fa-

vour of Johnfon, though Ryan cer-

tainly appeared the larged man.
The fet-to was prodigioufly fine,

and after a few feints on each fide,

Ryan put in the firfl blow on the

cheft of his opponent, and brought
him down. When the time was
up, and each were on their guard,

Johnfon returned the compliment,
by a feverc blow on the left eye
of Ryan, who before the end of
the battle was nearly blind of that

eye. Although there were about
thirty rounds, •yet exceptiiig three

times, they were always in favour

of Johnfon. One time in parti-

cular Johnfon was beat round the

flage, and Ryan placed a blow on
his eye, but when they clofed,

Ryan always fell undermofl. Aad
at one time Humphreys offered to lay

ten to one ; the odds fiuduated from
two to one to that enormous bett.

A remarkable inflance of the

power of confcience lately occurred.

The fecretary of the Sun Fire-office

received a letter, written in a foreign

hand, inclofing a bank note of locl.

which the writer of the letter dcfir-

ed fhould be carried to the account

of the office, and acknowledged in

a morning paper fome day the iirfl

week in January ; which was accord-

ingly done.

Thirteen men brought a ,

waggon with a ton of coals

from Loughborough in Leiceflcr-

fhire, to Carleton-houfe, as a prefent

to the prince of Wales. As ioon as

they were emptied into the cellar,

Mr. Weltjie, clerk of the cellars,

gave them four guineas, and a^ foon

as the prince was informed of it,

his Royal Highnefs feat them twenty

[A^J 4. guineas.
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guineas. They performed their jour-

ney, which is 1 1 1 mileb, in 1 1 days,

and drevy it all the way without any
relief.

. This evening a young
^ * French gentleman of a moll

elegant form, and genceely drcfiVd,

put the defperaterclolution, which
he feetjis, by a letter found in his

pocket, to have fome time formed,

in execution, by cjapping a brace

of piftols to his head, and, putting

himfelf to death. On Thuriday he

came to Greenwich with a lady

of the town, as was fappofcd, and
a fervaiit, both cf wiipjii he dif-

miffcd on the morning previous to

hi' c-mmitting the luicide
;
giving

his fervant his trunk, his wearing
apparel, and other valuable con-

tents, and likewife two valuable

watches. The reft of the day he

pafled in fauntering about the town,
and waiting upon fome officers of
rank at Greenwich ; among others

Sir Hugh Pallifer, to whom it is

faid he offered money to be dif-

tributed among the penfioners,

which was politely received. He
then itemed to think his money
a burden to him, and diftributed

it, without any view to charit}-, as

ohjefts prelented. To the woman
who keeps the park gate he is fiid

to have given lome gold and a hank
note, the gold flie accepted ; the

bamk note Ihe returned to him,
, as perhaps net knowing its value.

Meeting the ygung genilcmtn of

Dr. Egan's Academy, as they

walked, he threw amongft them
eight guineas and a half. This
circumllance being reported to the

Dodfor, he was llruck v/ith fufpi-

civ-n of the intendetl fa£t, and toe

Gentleman beir.g ftcn to enter

the Park, he difpatchcd one cf

his afliltants, together with a. young

:6'h.

1789.

Gentleman, after him. They ac-
cordingly croflcd hin; as he walked,
aiid entering into converfation, in-

vited hip» 10 take tea at the Doc-
tor's. He Iccmcd happy to meet
with ihofe who could ccnverfe with
him, and, acknowledging the po-
litcnefs of their invitation, pulled
forth a watch he had liili remain-
ing, and forced it on the young
geiuleman, requelling him to wear
it for his fake, obferving he him-
felf fliould have no further occa-
fion for it.

The Coroner's Jury fat on ,

the body of the above unfor-
'9^"'

tuiiate gentleman, and brought in
their verdidl lunacy.

The king pronounced per-

fectly free from complaint

6V. 'Jc:mcs\st Feb. 27. By his

majeily's command, the phyhcians

report is to be difcontinucd from

this day.

Feb. 28th. Died at Canons,
aged 25, the poted horfe Eclip/e,

who had made the fortune of his

mailer Count O'Kclly, and furviv-

ed him about a twelvemonth, His
heart weighed i^lb. which enabled

him to lio wliat he did in fpeed

and exercife. He won more matches,

and covered more mares, than any
hcrfe of the race-breed was ever

known to have done, and his Ike-

le'.on is to be preferved. He was
at lalt fo worn out, as to be unable

to ft^t^d, and was conveyed, in a

machine conltruftcd on purpofe,

from Epibm to Canons, about Mid-
fumtner lafl.

'

Naples, Feb. — . Our court is

plunged into the g'reateft grief.

I'he fmall-pox feems particularly

fatal to the houfe of Bourbon.

Since the death of young Prince

Charles Janvier, their Mnjefties

have had another lofa in that of
th^
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the young Prince Lewis, who died

I'aft night of the fmall-pox, aged

five months and fir days. He had

been inoculated; and had got oyer

eleven days from the operation

very well, but the diforder took

a turn* and his weak conditution

yielded to it. Their Majellics are

very much afflided, and to add to

their grief, one of the Royal

Princclfes is attacked with that

diforder in the natural way.

fcnue, Feb. 14. The mofl Se-

rene Polo R^nier, Doge of Venice,

died laft night, aged fcventy-nine

y<^ars. He was clciJted to that

clignity on the 10th of February,

1779.

MARCH.
J The Court of Delegates, pur-

' fuant to adjournment, afTeuibled

at Srrjeant's-lnn Hall, to hear the

arguments 0/ Counfel, and pro-

nounce judgment in the long-de-

pending caufe inftitutcd by Lady
Strathmorc againll Mr. Bowes, for

a divorce.

Alter Meflrs. Erfkine and Cham-
bre, as Counfel for Mr. Bowes,

had animadverted upon the volumi-

nous body of evidence in the caufe,

the Delegates confuhed for half an

hour ; after which, fentcnce of di-

vorce was proaounced, the fubliance

of which was as follows

:

•* That Andrev^ Robinfon Bowes,

I1 ing unraindlul of his conjugal

vow, and not havirig the fear of

God before his eyes, did, on the

fr.verai days and times mentioned

in the pleaiings of this caufe, com-
nit the feveral aits of cruelty

therein mentioned, aud did alfo,

on the days therein fet forth, com-
r'it the heinous Cfimc of u.du!tery.

•* The Court do therefore order
and dfcec, that the faid Andrew
Robinfon Howes and Lady Strath-

more be divorced, and live fcpa-

rate from each other : but mat
neither of the parties marry during
the natural life of the other of
them." \

The re-hearing of the caofe ,

between the fame parties, re- ^

fpefting the right of Lady Strath-

raore to the eftates of her anceflors,

under a private deed of fettle-

ment made previous to her marri-
age with Mr. Bowes, came on, and
was determined by the Lord Chan-
cellor at LiDColu's Inn Hall.

Ihe Counfel for Lady Strath-

more, with infinite ability, fup-

ported the former decree pronoun-
ced in iavour of her Lady (hip by
Mr. Juaice BuUer.

The Chancellor pronounced this

deed to be valid, and that Lady
Strathmore was ccnfequently enti-

tled under it to the-pofleflion of her

eftates. His Lordlhip, therefore,

ordered the former decree made by
Mr. Juftice Buller to be afRr med.

Copenhagen, March ^. Laft VV'ed-

neiday was a day defhned for a
tragical event. Sopoe traitors had
rciolved on that day to fet fire to

^he Ruffian fleet, which is here

at this time ; they would at the

fa.me tin»c have ruined our fleet,

if the plot had not previoufly beea
difcovered.

A ftrangcr, who has refided In
this capital for a confiderablc time,

had bought of a Scotchman, for

12,000 rix-doUars, a fliip with
its whole cargo, that was anchored
near the citadel ; he gave" him for

the.price agreed on, a fecond bill of
exchange, omitting that of the firll

date. This veflel was loaded with
pitch, rofin, gunpowder, and rum.

It had been Icttled, that the ow-
ner*
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ner was to fet fire to the above
vertel, on the appointed day, and
to fteer it towards the Ruffian

fquadron, with a promife that he
fhould have 5000 rix-dollars for

every fhip that he fhould deftroy.

The owner,^ fufpefting fome cheat

in the bill of exchange, betrayed,

the plot. He was feizcd, and on
Saturday night went through an in-

terrogatory, which lafled till three

o'clock. Notwithftanding all the

fearch and the enquiries that have
been made, the ftranger is not yet

difcovered. In the mean while, the

i/eSd is detained.

, This evening, as a very gen-
^ ' tee! woman was walking along

the Strand, a man, feemingly ingreat

agitation, ran after her, and pulling

a razor out of his pocket, drew her

back and cut hci* throat. He was

inllantly apprehended, and after a

ihort examination committed to

prifon.

The Seflions, which began
5th.

at the Old Bailey on Wednel-
day the 25th of February, ended,

when eight convidls received fen-

tence of death ; 33 were ordered to

be tranfported ; 8 to be imprifoned

in Newgate ; 9 to be whipt and dif-

charged ; and 24 to be difchargedby

proclamation.

Previous to pafling fentence,

George Stevenfon, who received

fentence of death in July, 1782,

and who had made his efcape, and

been at large, "was brought into

Court to be identified. Mr. Aker-

man and his fervants were all pofi-

tive to his perfon, and he was re-

manded on his former fentence.

y- , The two gold medals, of

15 guineas each, given an-

nually bv his Grace the Duke
of Grafton, Chancellor of the

Univetfity 'of Cambridge, for the

encouragement of claffical learning.

were adjudged to Mr. Hey, of
Trinity-College, and Mr. Evans, of
Pembroke-Hall, junior Batchelor^

of Arts.

Being the day appointed for ,

the King's meflageto Parlia-
*°^"'

ment, and an official declaration of
the complete relloration of his Ma-
jefty's health, in the morning the

bells rang in molt of the churches

;

at noon the Park and Tower guns
were fired ; the ftandard was hoift-

ed on the White Tower, and the

foldiers in garrifon were entertained

at the expence of their colonel, the

duke of Gloucefter.

During the day the river below
bridge dil'playcd the colours of vari-

ous nations ; France, Spain, Holland,

Pruffia, Ruflia, Portugal, Denmark,
Sweden, Ireland, and even Ame-
rica, gave their token's of joy, fome
with devices on their flreamers, and
the words Long live the King in large

capitals, either at the maft-head, or

on the bowfprit.

Of the illuminations it is im-
poffible to give a defcription. They
were literally general. All the in-

habitants feemed to vie with each

other who fhould give the mofl

beautiful and pidlurefque devices-on

the occafion, and who fhould tefKfy

their loyalty in the moft confpicuous

manner. In fhort, fo general was

the tribute of afFeftion to our belov-

ed Monarch,' that, could his royal

eye have furveyed the fplendour,

and witncfTed every accompanying

demonflration of gladnefs, he would

have retired with as proud feelings

as ever animated the bofom of a

King ; it was a trophy that reflefted

as much true dignity on the So-

vereign as it did honour to the feel-

ings of the nation.

This day the foreign minif- ^ .

ters hereafter mentioned had

private audiences of his Majefly.

His
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tfis Excellency the Marqu" <^<^1

f Campo, Ambailador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary from the Court

of Spain, to deliver his Credentials ;

the Count de Lufi, Envoy Ex-

traordinary from the King of Pruf-

fia, to take leave of his Majcfty;

and the Chevalier d'Alvenflcbcn,

his fuccefTor in the fame charader,

to deliver his Credentials. And
they had after<wards in the like

manner private audience of her

Majefty.

, The workmen employed in

* 3 new paving the choir of St.

George's chapel at Windfor dif-

covered a decay in the ftones which

clofed up the entrance into the vault

where Edward IV. had been de-

pofitcd. Two of the canons and

the furveyor entering the vault,

viewed the royal body inclofed in a

leaden and a wooden coffin, reduced

to a fkeleton which mcafured fix

ftfet three inches : the (kuU reclined

to the left or north fide, with a

quantity of long brown hair which

had fallen off it, but no traces

of envelope or cerecloth, nor any

rings or other infignia. A liquor

covered the bottom of the inner

coffin to the depth of about four

inches, which on examination was

found to be only the moifture which

had drained from the body. On the

King's coffin lay another of wood,

only much decayed, which contained

the Ctelctonof awoman : who, from

the marks of age about the fcull,

was fuppofed to be that of his

Queen, Elizabeth Widville, who
died three years after him in

confinement at Bermondfey Abbey,
and was. probably buried with lefs

pomp. The body of his fifth

daughter Mary, who died the year

before him, and was the only perfon

of his family buried at Windfor,

was not in this vault, which from

vaiious circumHances appeared to

have been opened and plundered

at fome former period. On the walls

of the vault was written in chalk,

in abbreviated charaders of the

time, EdivarAi-T Ednxardui IV. and
feveral names of workmen or afliit-

ants at the funeral.

Edward JV. died April 9, 1482,
and was buried the i8th following

in this chapel, wbofe foundatioa

himfelf had laid.

The nine following male- „ ,

fadors were executed before

the debtors door at Newgate, par-

fuant to their fentcnce, viz. Hugh
Murphy and Cbriflian Murphy,
alias Bowman, for coining ; Charles
MefTenger and Tredway Pocock,
William Collard, and John Nor-
rington, for burglary

; James Grace
and Jofeph Walker, for coining,

and William Craddick, for a rob-

bery. They were brought upon the

fcaffbld about half an hour ?>fter

feven, and turned ofF about a quar-

ter pall eight. They behaved in a
decent manner, and feemcd fully

fenfible of their unhappy fituation.

The woman for coining was brought
out after the reft were turned off,

and fixed to a flake and burnt,

being firll ftranglcd by the ftool

being taken from under her.

Died.—Lately, at Newburgh,
aged 106, Thomas Hculcroft.

At Manheim, in his 44th year,

Charles Prince Palatine, of Birken-
fcld, Duke of Bavaria, major-gene-
ral in the fervice of his Imperial
M?.jefty.

APRIL.

Bologne. There has lately been
committed in this city a mofl atro-

cious and cruel murder. There
were in Bologne a beautiful

young dancer and her hufband—
within
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within thefe few days an Italian,

who arrived there by the Florence

coach, waited immediately on the

beautiful dancer, and, after a mi-

nute's converfation, plunged his

jliletto in her breaft. Whilft fhe

was expiring, he attempted to blow

his own brains out, but his hiind

trembling, he fradured his Ccull in

a ^moft horrid manner, and after

lingering for fome hours, this fui-

cide and murderer died in the moll

excruciating tortures.

, A moil outrageous tumult has
* happened at Barcelona, in confe-

qucnce of the high price of bread.

On the firft ult. a very numerous

mob began to fet fire to the town

magaxines, where the corn is de-

polited. Having finiflied here, they

burnt two houles belonging to the

principal corn-dealers, befides fome

others.

During thefe outrages, the com-
mandant of the town. Count del

Affalto, fnewed the utmcil modera-

tion, not wifhing to carry things

to extremities. Had he aded with

greater fevcrity, the deftrudio.i

vvonld have been lefs, and the riot

cjiielled in the firft- inltance, being

compofcd merely of the rabble. His

Excellency, however, capitulated

with the rioters, and' made them

every concefijon, but the more he

feemed difpofcd to be lenient, t]je

more they perufled in further de-

mands.
Emboldened by his lenity, they

demanded a reduilion in t!ic price

of wine and oil. This was likcwife

allowed them. The mob then af-

lailed the Governor's hcufe, but

was kept ofF by the military. They
afterwards got into the large cathe-

dral, and began founding the bells,

which drew- together a number of

the country people, who joined the

rioters. In this extremity, the Go-
vernor ordered the military to

oj-poie, which immediately put aa

end to the riot, and the mob dif-

perfed.

Barcelona, Jlpril 3. About 40
perfons (among them, no doubt,
fome innocent) taken up after the

late fedition on account of the high
price of bread, are put on board a
frigate for Carthagena, where they

mull all indifcriminately fuffer fla-

very.

By a number of private accounts

received in town from Sweden, we
learn, that the whole plot by which
the Danilh navy was to be deilroyed,

has been dilcovered by the con-
feflion of one oi the parties con-
cerned.

Was ifTued, by the King }n ,

council, a proclamation for the ' *

fuppreilion of riots and tumults

committed fay colliers and others in

the counties of Northumberland and
Durham ; and for apprehending and
bringing to jullice the perfons who
have committed, or fhall commit,
the fame. At Long Bruton colliery

a number of pitmen aflembled on
the loth of March, and malicioufly

damaged and deilroyed feveral en-

gines for drawing coals, and fet fire

to a pit belonging to the fame
colliery, which continued on fire two
whole days, to theimmenfe damage
of the proprietors. The rioters pro-

ceeded likcwife on the fame day to

damage and deflroy the engines, £:c.

of other ccUieries. Now this procla-

mation ftridly enjoins all julUces of
the peace, fiierifFs, .and all other

civil officers whatfoever, to ufe their

utmoft endeavours for difcovering

and apprehending the perfons con-

cerned in the faid outrages ; and
promifes further, that if an^perfon,

concerned in the laid outrages, fhall

difcover any other perfon guilty of
the fame offences, on or before the'3d

of June next, fo tl\athe may be con-

vided thereof,, fuch difcoyerer fhall

receive his Marerty's pardon, and a

reward of Vif rv Founds, to be
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mid by the commiffloners of the

Treafury, without any iurther war-
rant in that behalf.

On the fame day a proclamation

was ifflicd for a general thanklgiv-

ing throughout England and Wales,
and the tqwn of Berwick upon
Tweed, for his Majefty's recovery ;

and a like proclamation for Scotland,

to take place on the Z3d inllant*.

An order was fent to Ireland for

the fame purpofe.

On the i5thinftant, the beau-
tiful and much- admired wood,
known by the name of Brayton
BarfF, near Selby, in Yorkfhire,

was difcovered to be on fire, and,

notwithllanding the aflillance of the

fire-engines from Selby, and the

whole force of the country, it is

faid to have been burnt down. The
trees were valued at 5000I. It was
fet on lire by the carelefsnefsof a far-

mer in burning weeds clofe to it.

. In the evening her Majerty,
^ * accompanied by ihePrinccfles

Augufta and Elizabeth, went to Co-
vent Garden Theatre. On her

Majcfty's entering the box, the

theatre thundered applaufe. Her
Majefty fcnfibly felt the congratula-

tions. When feateJ, the ordinary

curtain was drawn up, and difcover-

ed a fplendid drop-cloth, difplaying

his Nlajefty's arms (aperbly em-
blazoned, having a fcroll over it,

with the words Long live the
King, and aiiothcr underneath.
May theKikg live for lver.
Two cherubs fupported the lower
fcroll, waving wreaths of laurel over
at. The whole painting was deco-
rated with a rich foliage ol roles

and myrtle furrounding it. Its un-

expeftcd difplay added confiderably

to the cffcA.

• For a particylar account of his Mojclty'* proccffiun to St. -Paul's, on that day,
fire the Appendix to the Chronicle.

.

ia
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Mr. Bannifter, with the principal

fingers belonging to the theatre,

then came forwards, who were join-

ed in the fong oiGod /ave tbt King
by the whole audience, and encored

a fird, fccond. and third time; with
which her Majelty was fo iiaprefTed,

that (he (bed tears of joy.

This evening Gen. Con- ,

way's elegant comedy of Falfe
*

Appearances was prefentcd to the
public, and received with* the war-
meft applaufe. The epilogue, writ-

ten by Gen. Burgoyne» was much
admired.

A general and fplendid illu- ,

mi nation took place through- ^ '

out all London and Weftminftcr; of
which, though nearly all the pub-
lic buildings, and many private

houfes, well deferve to be record-

ed, the Bank of England was the

moft confpicuous.

Died near 100 years of age, John
Hammond, gardener, the oideft

freeman and inhabitant of Maid-
flone.

At Galfwhey, near Rippon, co.

York, in his 109th year, Wra. Prell,

who worked as a labourer at Stad-

Icy-park till within thefe ten years.

He has left a widow and eight

children, the eldell of which is ia

her 88th year, and the youngeH 16.

-MAY.

Letters from Fort St. George,
dated the 25th of October, Hate

the death of the Ameer ul Om-
rah, fccond (on and Minifter of
his Highnefs the Nabob of Arcot.

^1 he ..-^mecr having for many
years pad aded a principal part
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in the politics of the Durbar, many
changes will probably be occafion-

ed by this event. The Ameer
was iibout 40 years of age. Cap-

tain General of his father'a armyj

and Prime Minifter.

Venice, May i. On Wcdnefday
evening a courier arrived here

with difpatches from the Bailo at

Conftantinople to the Senate, ac-

quainting them with the fudden

death of Abdul Hamid, the Otto-

jnan Emperor, which happened on

the 7th of April, without any vi-

able previous illnefs. He was born

the 20th of March, 1725, and

afcended the Ottoman throne on

the2iftof January, 1774, by the

name of Achmet the Fourth. He
is fucceeded by his nephew Selim

the third.

Dublin-CaJiU, May 5. Letters

Patent have been paffed under the

Great Seal of this Kingdom, in

purfuance of his MajeUy's com-

mands, conllituting and appoint-

ing the Moft Rev. Father in God,

Robert Lord Archbidiop of Dublin,

tlie Right Hon. Hugh Carleton,

Chief Juftice of the Court of Com-
mon-Pleas, and Sir Samuel Blad-

ftreet, bart. one of the jufticesof

the Court of King's Bench, to be

commiflioners for the keeping of the

Great Seal of Ireland.

, , The long-expefted battle

between Humphreys and

Mendoza took place on Wednef-

day at Stilton. A fpacious am-

phitheatre was eredted, for the pur-

pofe of feeing this conteft, in the

park of Mr. Thornton. It con-

fifted of an eredlion of feats round

a fpace of forty-eight feet in cir-

cumference, raifed one above a-

noiher, and capable of holding

between two and three thoufand

perfons. About that numbex of

fpeftators were prefent ; the high-
eft feat was removed at the dif-

tance of eighteen feet from the

ground, and every ntan could fee

the combat clearly and diftindly.

Between one and two o'clock

Humphreys appeared on the turf^

accompanied with Johnfon as bis

fecond, and a perfon, whofe name
we did not learn, as his bottle-

holder, and Mr. Coombs as his

umpire. Mendoza foon afterwards

entered the field of a£lion, at-

tended by his fecond Captain
Brown, his bottle-holder Ryan, and
his umpire Sir Thomas Appryce.
They ftripped, and fetting to, the

feconds retired to the feparate cor-

ners of the inclofure, according to

the previous agreement of both

parties. After a conteft of an hour
and a quarter, Mendoza was de-

clared conqueror.

As Ward the boxer, wjth others

of the fraternity, was travelling

on the Lincoln ftage to alTift at

the boxing-match between Hum-
phreys and Mendoza at Stilton ;

while the coach baited at the Black

Horfe, Enfield- highway, he was
challenged by one Swain, a black-

fmith of Enfield, who was always

forward on fuch occafions. After

feveral blows exchanged on both

fides, Swain gave out, and retreat-

ed to the bar of the houfe. The
other purfued him, and gave him
two blows, which inftantly difpatcb-

ed him. Ward and his compani-

ons made the beft of their way to

London, but were ftopt in a poft-

chaife, and committed to prifon.

The coroner's jury divided in their

verdift, ni/:e deeming it manjlaugb-

ter and Jt^en murder ; on which

Ward was not admitted to bail,

and the parties were bound to at-f

tend at the Old Bailey.

PariSi
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Paris, May 7. On Tuefday Uft,

about twelve o'clock at noon, his

Majcfty opened the Affcmbly of the

States General, by a fpeech from

the Throne, which vj-jh received

with loud acclamations. The Qocen

was feated near the King, on his

left hand ; Monfieur, and the Comte
d'Artois, at a fmall diilance on the

right
J
Madame, and Madame Eli-

zabeth, (his Majcfty's fifters) to-

geiher with Mefdames Vifloirc and

Adelaide, (his Majefty's aunts) on

the left hand behind the Queen.

The other Princes of the Blood,

with fome Dukes and Peers, were

alfo on the right ; the Marfhals of

France, with ethers of the fame

rank, were on the left ; the Garde

des S9caux was alfo on the left, and

the other great officers of flate were

on the right of the throne. The
Due d'Orleans, who is the only

Frince of the Blood chofen Deputy

to the States General, took his

feat as fuch amongll the nobility.

The Minifters were feated clofc

under the platform on which the

throne was placed. As foon as his

Majelly had iinifhed his fpeech,

the GdrdedesS9eaux and Monfieur

Necker addreffed his Majelly and

the AlTembly ; and at about four

o'c'o:k in the afternoon the King
rofc from his feat, and adjourned

the meeting to the following day.

Came on to be heard before the

Ji:dgcs of the Court of Common
Picas, and a vtry refpedlablc fpc-

cial jury of the county of Norfolk,

the important caufe refpefting the

right of the Citizens of London
to an exemption of the payment
of txchange tolls, and all other

cuftams, upon the exportation of

goods from any town in England ;

and whether ihofc Citizens poflefT-

ed that privilege rcfpcfling goods

exported from the Port of Lynn,
who were not refidcnt therein. Tho
Recorder of London opened the

caufc. He faid, he Ihould prove
the right of the Citizens by pre-

fcription, by charters, and by the

tellimony of the witncfTcs. This
it appears he did, to the fatisfac-

tion of the jury, as they found

a vcrdi£l for the citizens of Lon-
don.

The long-conteflcd cafe re--j, ,

fpefting the Accommodation
Notes, by which fo many hundred
thoufand pounds have been locked

up in the bankers' hands for fe-

veral months paft, was yefterday

determined in the Court of King's •

Bench. It was introduced by a
demurrer to evidence brought for-

ward at the fitting in Guildhall.

The caufe was that of Tatlook
ver/us Harris. The forjner was
the hona fide holder of an accom-
modation note. Harris was in this

cafe both drawer and acceptor. It

was made payable to Grigfon and
Co. who, as it now appears, are

names merely fiditious. It bcre

their endori'ement, and alfo that

of Lewis and Potter ; by the lat-

ter of whom it was paid to the

plaintiff for a valuable conildera-

tion.

The quellion was, whether the

plaintiff was itot to derive his title

by proving the hand writing of
the firft indorfer.

The Judges were of opinion, that

the bona fide holders of thefe notes,

and who have taken then) for a

valuable confideration, are entitled

to recover the amount, in all in-

ftanccs, from the perfons from

whom they were atlually^ receiv-

ed.

Judgment was therefore given for

the plainti^.

14th.
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, Was held the Anniverfary
^ * meeting of the Sons of the

Clergy, which was refpeftably and

numerbufly attended. The collec-

tion at St. Paul's, at the rehearfal

of the mufic, on the 12th, amount-

ed to — £. 208 18 6

On the 14th - - 275 5 o
At Mercnant Tay-

lor's Hall - - 624 II I

Total - 1 108 14 7
, The king has ben pleafed

* ^° grant to his moft dearly

beloved fon. Prince William Henry,

and to his heirs male, lawfully be-

gotten, the dignities of Duke of the

kingdom cf Great Britain, and of

Earl in Ireland, by the names,

ftyles, and titles of Duke of Cla-

rence and of St. Andrew's in Great

Britain, and Earl of Munfter in

Ireland.' Guz,
The Royal aficnt was given by

eommiflion to 36 public and pri-

vate bills J among which were, an

aft for repealing the fhop tax a6l

;

another for fufpentling the aft of

laft feffions for the better fecuriiig

the rights of perfons qualified to

vote at Eleftioris ; and a third to

-enable his Majefty to authorize the

importation of provifions from tl\c

United States of America into the

Province of Quebec; a fourth for

dcfr.-iyin2 the ch.irgc of the Militia;

the rcll were afts for particular pur-

potes of Roads, Churches, &c. •

'

Tills dav James. Robinfon,
^^^- William Robinfon, and Ri-

chard Prooke, Efquires, juftices of

the peace for the Tower Hamlets,

were brought up for judgment, for

difchnrging Charles Banniller, Wil-

liam Palmer, &c. who had been

committed as rogues and vaga-

bonds, for afting plays, &c. at the

Royalty Theatre, and imprifoned

14 days. Mr. Juflice Afliurft pro-

nounced the fentcnce of the Court,

which was, that each of the defend-

ants fhould pay a fine of lool. and
beimprifoned till it was paid.

A difpute lately happened ,

between the duke of York, '

and colonel Lenox (nephew and
heir to the duke of Richmond)
which terminated yefterday in a

duel. This difpute originated in

an obfervation of his royal h|gh-

nefs, namely, that ' colonel Lenox
had heard words fpoken to him at

the club at Daubigny's, to which
no gentleman ought to have fub-

mitted.' This obfervation being

reported to the colonel, he took

thel opportunity, while his royal

highnefs was on the parade, to

addrefs him, .defiring to know,
what were the words which he had
fubmitted to hear, and by whom
they were fpoken. To this his roy-

al highnefs gave no other anfvver

then, than by ordering the colonel

to his poft. The parade being over,

his royal highnefs went into the or-

derly room, and fending for the

colonel, intimated to him, in -the

prefcnce of all the officers, that

he defired to derive no proteftioa

from his rank as a prince, and his

llatioa as commanding officer ; but

that, when not on duty, he wore
a brown !coat, and was ready, as 3

private gentleman, to gitfe the co-

lonel fatisfaftion. After this decla-

ration, colonel Lenox wrote a cir-

cular letter to every member of the

club at Daubigny's, requefting to

know whether any fuch words had

been ufed to him, and appointing

lafl Monday for an anfwer from

each : their -nlencc to be confi-

dcred as a declaration that no luch

words could be reccllefted. Orvthe

expiration of the tvrm limiled for

f &A
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an anfwer to his circular letter,

the colonel fcnt a written mcHage
to his royal highneft, to this pur-

port : " That not bciag able to

recolleft any occafion on which

words had been (poken to him at

Daabigny's to which a gentleman
ought not to fubmit, he had taken

the (lep which appeared to him the

rood likely to gain informacion of

the words to which his royal high-

nefs had alluded, and of the per-

fon who had ufed them ; that none

of the members of the Club had
given him information of any fuch

infult being in their knowledge

;

and therefore he expe^ed, in juf-

tice to his charader, that his royal

highncfs ihould contradid the re-

port as publicly 'as he had aflerted

It." This letter was delivered to

his royal highnefs on Monday by
the earl of Winchelfea ; when the

anfwer returned not proving fatif-

fadory, a meflage was fent to his

royal highnefs defiring a meeting,

and the time and place were fee-

tied that evening.

To preclude the unfounded repre-

fen'.ations which may be propagated

refpe£ling an affair that took place

this day, the feconds think it necef-

fary to give the following authen-

ticated account :

—

In confcquence of a difpute of
which much has been faid in the

public papers, his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of York, attended by
Lord Rawdon,—and Lieutenant-

Colonel Lenox, accompanied by
the Earl of Winchelfea, met at

"Wimbledon common. The ground
was meafured at twelve paces, and
both parties were to fire upon a fig-

nal agreed upon. The fignal being
given, Lieutenant-Colonel Lenox
^red, and the ball grazed his

Jloyal Highnefs's curl. The Duke
of York did not fire. Lord Raw-
VoL.XXXL
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don then interfered, and faiJ,
** That he thought enough had
been done." Lieutenant-ColoncI
Lenox obfcrved, «• That his Royal
Highnefs had not fired." Lord
Rawdon faid, •• It was not the
Duke's intention to fire ; his Royal
Highnefs had come out upon Lieu-
tei^nt-Coloncl Lenox's defirc, to
give him faiisfadion, and had no
animofity againlt him." Lieute-
nant-Colonel Lenox prcfled that the
Duke of York (hould fire, which
was .declined upon a repetition of
the reafon. Lord Wiacnclfea thea
went up to the Duke of York,
and expreffed his hope, " that his

Royal Highnefs could have no ob-
jcdion to fay, he confidered Lieu-
tenant Colonel Lenox as a man of
honour and courage ;" his Royal
Highnefs replied, •* that he (hould
fay nothing ; he had come out to

give Lieutenant-Colonel Lenox fa-

tisfaftion, and did not mean to
fire at him ; if Lieutenant-Colonel
Lenox was not fatisfied, he might
fire again." Lieutenant-Colonel
Lenox faid, " he could not polfibly

fire again at the Duke, as his Royal
Highnefs did not mean to fire at
him."
On this, both parties left the

ground. The feconds think it pro-
per to add, that both parties be-
haved with the moll pe^fetl cool-
nefs and intrepidity.

(Signed) RAWDON.
WINCHELSEA.

Tut/day E'veningt May 26, 1789,
A meeting of the officers

,

of the Coldilream regiment, 3° *'

on the rcqoifition of Colonel
Lenox, to deliberate on a quef-
tion which he had fubmiited,
•* Whether he had behaved ia
the late difpute as became a
gentleman and an officer?" took
place ycflerday morning j and, after

[ O J a coa-
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a confiderable difcuflion,' adjourned

to chis day ; when, having renewed
the fubjeft, they cjime to the fol-

lowing Refolution ;

•* Ic is the opinion of the Cbld-

flream Regiment, i\\;M fub/equent to

the 15 th of May, the day of the

meeting at the Orderly Room, Lieu-

tenant Colonel Lenox has behaved

with courage ; but, from the pecu-

liar difficulty of his fituaiion, not

with judgment."
Died.—Lntely, at Corbally, in

Ireland, aged 102, John Flannagan.

At Stockholm, of an apopleftic

£t, in his 78th year. Senator Count
Hopken.—He had been prime Mi-
nifter from 1752 to 1761 ; and to

him is owing the eftablifhment of

the Academy of Sciences in that

capital.

, , At Paris, the Count de Sars-
* field, great grandfon of the

gallant Gen. S. who lo greatly dif-

tinguifhed himfelf at the iiege of

Limerick, by intercepting the bat-

tering artillery and ammunition
deftined to fupport that fiege.

—

From his fider is defcended the pre-

fent Lord Lvican, who, when he was

raifed to the peerage, made choice

of that titl?. There is flill in France

a nobleman defcended from the great

Sarsfield, who bears the title of carl

of Lucan.

J U'N E.

On Monday the ift of June,

the monument at Kclbearn, to the

memcry of George Buchanan, the

Scots Hiilorian and Poet, was fi-

niflied ; and, though in height 107
feet*, no accident whatever attend-

ed the ere£lion.

Mr. Whaley arrived about this

time in Dublin, from his journey

to the Holy land, confiderably with-
in the limited time of twelve
months. The wager laid on the

performance of ihat expedition was
jjT. 20,000.

The above wager, however
whimfical, is not without a pre-
cedent. Some years ago, a baro-

net of fome fortune in the North
laid a confiderable wager that he
would go to Lapland, bring home
two females of that country, and
two rein-deer, in a given time.

He performed the journey, and ef-

fcfted his purpofe in every refpeft.

The Lapland women lived with
him for about a year, but having
a vvifh to go back to their own
country, the baronet very generouf-

ly furnifhed them with means and
money.

Oxford, June 10, This day was
agitated a propofition for reducing
the time requiiite for a Doftorate

in the civil law to the Ilandard

of the filler univerfity, by making
it eleven inftead of twelve years^

This queftion, when brought for-

ward OQ the 2;th ult. was qualhed
by the fingle negative of the Vice
Chancellor, not from any averfion

to the principle, but to the form
in which it was then propofed.

It was this day refumed in a
form lefs obje£tionable ; and, after

one fpeech in fupport of it, and
another on the oppoGte fide of the

quettion, a fcrutiny (anfwering in

fubilance to a parliamentary divi-

fion) was demanded by the latter

fpeaker : the confequcnce of which
was a confiderable majority in fa-

vour of the propofed redudlion.

\yilliam Ward, the boxer, ,

was tried at the Old Bailey, for 5
*

the murder of Edwin Swaine, black-

frauh, at Enfield (fee p. 206), and
found guilty of 'manflaughter only ;

to be fined one Ihilling, and im-

prifoned
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prifoncd 3 monlhs : there being

no evidence from whence to infer

adua] (Diilice, or whether the death

of the party happened from the

blow that was adually given, or

whether, from any extraordinary

exertion, he might not have died of

aa apoplexy, or in a fit, or by
breaking a blood-vefTel.

June y. A very curious experi-

ment was tried, that of proving

how far an entire copper veflcl

would anfwer the purpufe of fail-

ing. Mr. Williams, a joint pro-

prietor of the great copper mines,

was the projcitlor—and a very

numerous party attended the ex-

periment.

It was launched at Deptford,

and pro;nifes to anfwer every pur-

pofe for which it was defigned.

Should it do fo entirely, it will

prove a very Angular advantage

to the BritlHi navy.

Tbefolloiulng intelligence ivas Brought

by a gentleman lubo luas in Cape

T'oavn, at the Cape of Good Hope,

in April lafi.

*' Laft February, a drummer,
who had deferted fixieen years from

the Dutch fervicc, furrendered him-
felf to the governor of the Cape,
foliciting his pardon on the truth

of this {lory.—That he liad feen

two European ladies, who were

then actually exiding with the Hot-
tentots in the interior parts of the

country, and that, with a proper

force, he would engage to recover

thera^. The humanity of the Go-
vernor, which (hone fo confpicu-

oufly on a former unfuccefsful fcarch

for the ' unfortunate perfons that

were miffing by the wreck of the

Grofvcnor, was immediately ex-

cited. He inftantly dilpacched 400
foldiers, with 15 or i6 rutives, who

[21%

were confcquently pcrfeflly ac
quainted with the manners and lan-

guage of the Hottentots, in order

to accomplilh the relcale of thcfe

ladies frum their wretched ilatc of

favage cxiftence. Thcfe two ladies

being dcfcribed, are fuppofed to be
fome of ihc palFcngers who were cad
on QiOrc when the above Ihip was
loll. The party had not returned

when the Kent Indiaman left the

Cape. The drummer is with the

party, as a prifoner, and expe£ls

pardon on his proving the veracity

of what he has advanced as above
Hated."

June 18. Laft night, betwixt

the hours of ten and eleven, the

Opera lloufe was difcovcred to be
on fire, which, before any affiflance

could be procured, was entirely

confumed.

About ten o'clock on Wednefday
evening, the dancers were pradifing

a dance, when fuddealy feveral

globes of lire were fcen to drop
Irom the upper part of the build-

ing. The appearance was fo terri-

fic, that the women made their

cfcape in the linen jackets which
they wear in prafHfing, and without
waiting for their ufual drefl'es.^

Their fpeed was not too precipitate,

for in a very few minutes the

whole of the building was in one
general blaze. The treafury chefl,

in which there were eight hundred
pounds, was faved—lo were the

books—every thing elfe of value

wa^ totally deilroycd. Five houi'et

in Market-lane are entirely dailroy-

ed, as are the llables of the White
Hone' Inn.

The blaze, which, from the vaft

quantity of materials confumed*
was an objefl of amazement to

tbe metropolis, was incrcafed, not

pnly by a large room full of muiic

[ J 2 papcr#.
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papers, but by a large quantity

of wines depofited in the cellars by

a friend of the manager. The
latter, when the flame reached them,

gave birth to a column of fire of

particular brilliancy. Thofe who
approached the conflagration from

the eaftern part of the city had

a profpeft tremendoufly beautiful.

The eight being perfedly calm,

the flame rofe in a fpiral column to

an extraordinary height, when it

took a diredion horizontal to the

earth, and feparated into a num-
ber of fiery clouds, that moved
ilowly through the atmofphere to-

ward the fouth-eaft. St. Paul's crofs

reflefted the light with the moll

refulgent brightnefs, and the whole

wertern front of the cathedral was

as minutely vifible in every part

as at noon day. At a diftance

St. Bride's fpire had the ap-

pearance of a pyramid of livid

fire ; the eiFed was nearly the

fame on the fpires of St. Cle-

ment's, the New Church, St. Mar-
tin's, and other churches.

MaKcheJier, June 19. This mor-

ning betwixt twelve and one o'clock,

a moft terrible fire broke out in the

Theatre Royal in this town, which

fpread with fuch amazing rapidity

over the whole building, that by

the time the engines were afTera-

bled, it was fcarcely poffible to

oppofe it with any profpedl of

fuccefs.

Oxford, June 30. About four

o'clock in the morning, an uncom-

mon (hock, attended with a violent

ruftiing noife, was felt nt St. Mary
Magdalen's college, and on the

other fide of the water, occafioned,

as it afterwards appeared, by the

falling of the venerable oak which

fiood at the entrance into the Wa-

ter-walk, and had for many agej,

by its magnitude and antiquity,

attracted the admiration of Itran-

gers. Its dimtnfions were as fol-

low :

In girth — 21 feet 9 inches.

Height — J I feet 8 inches.

Cubic contents 754 feet.

The capacious trunk, for more than

nine feet from the ground, was
reduced to a perfeft (hell ; but up-

wards the tree feemed to be in

full vigour of vegetation, though

it had long been kept from falling

by two or three roots, fcarcely fo

large as a two-inch cable, and thofe

at lad reduced to dull. With fuch

flender fupport, it is wonderful that

it fliould fo long have repelled the

ftorms which at different times have

torn up huge elms in the adjacetrt

grove, many generations of which

it has feen pafs away. Dr. Stuke-

ley, in 1724, fpeaking, in his Iti-

nerarium Curiofum, of Magdalen
college, fays, *• The old oak is

yet left, nigh which he [the foun-

der] ordered his college to be
built." Now the college was found-

ed in 1448 ; and we mud conclude

that a tree had fomething peculiar

in its fize or its age, to make it an
objeft of attraftion on fuch an oc-

caiiion. The founder direfted the

boundary on the north to be near

the great oak. But they, who are

at all acquainted with our ancient

forefts, will not think it incredi-

ble, that an oak, of fufiicient im-
portance to attraft William Wayn-
llete's attention, Ihould boafl of re-

ceiving in its green old age a vifit

from George the Third. Its anti-

quity has indeed been afcertaincd

with tolerable accuracy, by the

ufual method of counting the num-
ber of circular lines in the grain,

each of which is » mark of an-

nual
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nual grovvih In all fpecies of timber.

Hence ic appears, that this oak
has been increafing for upwards of

fix centuries ; and probably might
have reared its romantic branches

to diflant ages, but that it evi-

dently had been injured as far

back as the reign of Charles II.

when the prefent walks were laid

out; " a khemc which," accord-

ing to the prophetic witticifm of

Dan. Purcell, " confilled fo much
in damning zxi^ finking^ that it mull

be produdive of mifchief."—For-

tunately this old tree fell into the

meadow ; had it fallen towards the

river and the walk, it mull have

occaHoned much damage.
The altar-piece at New college

is now relloring, under the direc-

tion of Sir J.
Reynolds and Mr.

Wyatt. It was well known, that

the whole eafl end of the chapel

was ordered by Horne bilhop of

Winchefter, in the early part of

Queen Elizabeth's reign, to be

completely hid, by plaiftering it

up ; and in the operation, where

any parts proje(^ed beyond their

proper level, they cut all even.

A few years fince a fmall open-

ing was made, which prefented

fuch an elegant fpecimen, that the

Society have now opened tlic whole,

and purpofe to have it reftored.

The colour is light- blue and gold.

It is opened with great care. The
images were all dcmoli(hed> What
remains is Gothic work, and up to

the ceiling, with the niches empty.

The bottom row has good fculp-

ture of the nativity, &;c. ; the li-

gures about a fcale of nine inches.

The excelfive heavy rains during

feveral days, in the two lail weeks

of }une, by accounts from various

parts of the kingdom, feem to

have fallen almofl univerlally, and

in fome places have done confi.

derable damage.
On Sunday evening June 21,

Dorothy Shuttlewood, a young wo-
man of Sileby, Leicellerlhire, was
unfortunately (truck dead by a Haih

of lightning in her dwelling- houle,

juft at the time Ihe was palling to

a cupboard by the fide of the

fire-place to take out an hymn
book.—An iron crane projeiling

from the chimney, clofc to whicli

the poor girl pafled, it is fup-

pofed, attrafled the lightning.

On the 23d, William Snell of
ScDthcrn, near Lincoln, had a
cow ftruck dead by lightning. A
cow, the property of Mr. Charles

fieard, was killed by the lightning

the fame evening in the Monks
Leare, near this city. She had ta-

ken fhelter under a tree, to which
circumllance the misfortune may be
attributed.

During a violent ilorm of thun-

der and lightning on June 24, a
large quantify of eleflric fluid en-

tered the houfe of Mr. Holmes*
Attorney at Law, in Eaji Retford,

by the chimney, and pafling through

the front attjcs, part burll through

the Itaircafe window, and Ihatter-

ed it ail in pieces. Another part

was attracted by the bells and
bell-wires, and entered the cham-
bers. The bed in Mr. Holmes's
lodging room was fliivered into

fplinters, from thence the fire de-

scended through the floor into the

common diniiig parlour, where three

fervants were fitting, it was there

conduced by the bell-wire into the

kitchen, and though it confiderably

broke and tore the windows and
furniture, yet no perfon was in

the leaft injured. The fervants

were all ftruck down, one of them
having a child in her arms. In the

[ ] 3 kitchea
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kitchen the fluid palTed from the

bell to the pewter-cafe, and fpent

its force there, every piece of

pewter which was in contact with

another being melted, and adher-

ing like folder to the other. In

the front chamber it alfo (hivered

the bedftead into fplinters, and

from thence defcended through the

floor into the front parlour, where

its force was fpent. The bricks

were driven to a confiderable dif-

tance from the chimney upon the

adjoining buildings, and did great

jnifchief to the roofs. Mr. Holmes's

gates were likewife injured, but

providentially, though all the fa-

mily (except Mr. Holmes) were in

the houfe, no lives were loll.

At Oimdle, on the z5th, a. mod
remarlcable whirlwind happened,

whereby great numbers of trees

were flript of their branches, and

broke in half, and even torn up

by their roots. In the yard and

erchard of Mr. Gutridge, fell-

monger, five trees were torn up

by the roots, a great number broke

in the half; the fheep-fkins ap-

peared in the air like paper, fly-

ing nearly oat of fight, three cart-

load's of which were gathered up

at more than a qjiarter of a mile

diftance ; three of the fkins were

lodged at the top of a very high

tree, more than a hundred yards

from the place ; fome cloth, which

lay out bleaching, was torn from

the ground and carried almoft out

of fight, it was found more- than

a quarter of a mile diftant"; and

it is fuppofed to have done about

Sol. damage on this eftate ; a (hort

but very heavy bridge in the pa-

xifh of Barnwell was torn up in a

very remarkable manner ; at Barn-

well, two miles, from Oundle, the

fpire fteeplc had the table (lone

cut in half, the foath fide of

which was took away ; on the

north fide the lead was torn off

the church, and the eaft windibw

brbken to pieces ; fome houfes were

ftripped, and a barn blown down ;

a waggon and cart were taken from

under a hovel and driven to a con-

fiderable diftance, the waggon was
broke to pieces ; feveral people

were took off their feet and drove

to a great diftance; fome other

trifling damage has been done to

trees and hedges in its way ; but

what renders this moft remarkable

is, though it can be traced from

fouth to north (which was the di-

re6>ion it took for near ten miles),

it did not exceed two hundred

yards in breadth.

Li'verpool, 'June 25. The damage
done by the lightning, that has

come to our knowledge, are, a

barn at Eomby, fet on fire, bat

foon extinguiftied ; a horfe killed

in a field near Everton ; two gen-

tlemen at a houfe in St. Nicho-

las' church-yard, while at dinner,

were affecled in their fingers as

if eleftrified ; and a cow killed at

May-place, the feat of Richard

Savage, Efq. '

On the 27th, about one o'clock,

they had at Sheffield feveral tre-

mendous claps of thunder, accom-

panied by vivid and repeated^

flafhes of lijjhtning, one of whicTi

had the awful and inftantaneous

cffe£l of killing a man and horfe

on the moor near this town. The
lightning entered his head, and

proceeding downwards penetrated

through the faddle, making a hole

about the fize of a bullet.

At Boddsndmy on the 21ft of

June, they had a mofl tremendous

florm of rain, with thunder and

lightning, remarkably vivid, by
which, the trunk of a large oak

tree was rent from top to bottom,
the
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the branches broken > the bark en-

tirely ftrippcd off, and parts of

the tree driven to the diilance

of more than an hundred yards.

No lives were loft, but many peo-

ple felt the cSc&s of the clcdrical

Ihock.

On June 27, Liverpool was again

viOted by a furious thunder-dorm,

by which mnny houfcs were dajna-

^td. At the Townlide Mill the

lightning (hivcrcd the upper fliaft,

and pafTuig down the fack-chain,

killed a girl of twelve years old.

This florm, which lalled only a

quarter of an hour, filled the whole
town with terror.

The fame day, about three In the

afternoon, a fiaiilar ftorm came on
at Gla/gotv, with repeated peals

of thunder, and, what made it

fHU more awctul, an uncommon
darknefs obfcured the atmofphere

for more than half an hour. The
ilocm abated foon after four, but

in the evening it began again to

rain, and fo continued all night.

The lightning fell on the farm
houfe ofKilmondenny, Tinged iome
blankets on a bed there, but hurt

nobody.

At Ifhitehaven heavy rains have
fallen daily, more or lefs, for feme
time ; and at Birmnghn^n and its

neighbourhood the inundations jiavc

conhderably hurt the hay and
corn.

J n the neighbourhood of Hereford
the conAant rains about the middle
of June not only fpoiled the clo-

ver that was cut, but threatened

more leiious damages. The rivers

Wye and Lug laid their low mea-
dows under water, by which the

neighbourhood of that city was
principally fuppiied. with hay.

On the 28th of June, in the

county oi Armagh, the moft violent

Uorm of hail came on ever re«

mcmbered in Ireland. It proceed-

ed in a N. W. dire' i

Tynan to Newtown i

accompanied by extremely vivid

flafhes of lightning and trcnieodcus

claps of thunder. The hail-ftoncs

were in fa£l large pieces of ice,

kveral of which, being mea^'ured

Ifter the ftorm, proved three inches

in circumference, and remained

undilTolved for many hours. This

phenomenon, which extended about

hajf a mile only in breadth, de-

Itroyed every thing within its coro-

pals, by which inany ^rmers have

been ruined.

DiBD.—At theMaefe of KilHn,

in his 80th year, the Rev. Mr.James

Stuart. He was the firft who be-

gan the tranflation of the Bible

into the Gaelic language, which

has, in the fucceflion, been con-

tinued by his fon, the minifter of

Luf, and his fon-in-law, the mi-

nifter of Blair in Athol, as alfo

by Dr. Smith, minifter of Cawpel-

ton.

The Rev. James Ramfay, M. A.

vicar of Tefton, in Kent, whole

indefatigable labours have fo emi-

nently diftinguiftied him among,

and endeared him to, the friends

of the Africans.

JULY.

This evening, in confe-
^^^

quence of fome expreffions

refleding on the character of

Lieutenant Colonel Lenox, pub-

lilhed in a pamphlet, with the

name of Theophilus Swift, Efq;

Colonel Lenox called on Mr.

Swi'ft, and demanded fatisfadlion

:

^-Thcy met at five o'clock yef-

terday afternoon, in a field near

the Uxbridgc road i
attended by

[ ] 4 Sir
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Sir William Augullus Browne, and

Lieutenant Colonel Phipps. A
piftol was exchanged on each fide.

Ten paces were meafured by the fc-

conds, and it was agreed that Colonel

Lenox Ihould fire firlh The par-

ties having taken their ground.

Colonel Lenox afked if Mr. Swift

was ready ?—On his anfwering

that he was. Colonel Lenox fired,

and the ball took place in the

body of Mr. Swift, whofe piftol,

on his receiving the wound, went

ofF without effed. The parties

then quitted the ground.

It is but juilice to add, that

both gentlemen behaved with the

titmoft degree of coolnefs and in-

trepidity. Mr. Swift has fince

recovered from his wound.

, Several of the principal
^ * Corn Fadlors attended, by the

defire of Mr. Pitt, in Downing-
ftreet, to (late how far the appli-

cation from France, for a fupply

of 2o,OGO facks of flour, might
be complied with, without injury

to this country. Thefe gentlemen

were clearly of opinion, that though

the demand did not exceed the

confumption of one week in this

metropolis, yet, the uncertainty

of the foafon, and other circum-

liances confidered, itmun;, if com-
plied with, for a fliort time ad-

vance the price of grain.

In confequcnce of this report.

Government have given the French
Ambaflador for anfwer, that they

could not with prudence permit

the exportation of 20,000 facks

of flour applied for, without in-

jury to the country at large, and
particularly to the farther burthen

of the poorer part of the commu-
nity.

The Earl of MaflTareen'e, who
was liberated from the prifon of the

Chatclct by the riots of Paris in

the month of June laft, and got fafe

to England, is a Peer of Ireland,

and head of the noble family of

Skefiington. His Lordfhip, in his

early days, figured very confpicu-

oufly in the walks of falbion.

When making the grand tour,

foon after his coming into poflTef-

fion of his family titles and eftates,

his Lordfliip unfortunately at Paris

became acquainted with a native

of Tripoli in Syria, who, from his

artful fophiilry, prevailed upon the

noble Lord to co-operate with

him in a plan he had formed of
fupplying the kingdom of France
with the article of fait, to be
brought from the coafts of Syria;

and held out fuch apparent ad-
vantages to be derived therefrom,

as induced the credulous young
nobleman , to enter into engage-
ments for the payment of fuch fums
of money as might be necefTaiy

for the accoraplifliment of the objeft.

In a very fhort time after, the Syrian

adventurer fet fail for Tripoli, and
returned to Paris in due courfe of
time, with fuch flattering accounts

of the fuccefsofthc expedition, as

led Lord MaflTareene to plunge him-
felfinto thofe calamities which have
proved the bane ofthe comforts which
from his noble birth he had a juft

right to exped. After being fome
years confined in the Grand Chate-
let at Paris, in a moft unpleafant

fituation to a man of any rank in

life, the natural love of liberty

fo far prevailed as to lead his

Lordfliip to lay a plan for his ef-

cape to his native country ; but

the carriage which was waiting

for his reception was kept fo long
hovering about the prifon, that it

cauftd f'ufpicion among the gaol-

keepers. His Lordfhip was ap-

prehended as he was entering the

carriage, and immediately fentjnto

a dungeoi^
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a dangfon many feet below the

furfacc of the river Seine, upon
which the Chatelet i.s built. He
remained there in fuch a (iate of

wretchedncfs, that his heard grew
to a moil iinmoJerate length, and
rendered him a moll llriking pidure

of the viciilitudes of human life.

« John Ward, George Green,

Thomas Denton, and John
Jones, were executed, purfuant to

their fentcncc.

Denton was a native of the

northern part of Yorkfbire ; and
though bred a tihman, from a talte

for letters kept a bookfeller's

Ihop, about ten years fioce, in the

city of York, He foon after re-

turned to London, where feeing a

fpeaking figure made by fome
foreigners, he completed another

in a very ihort time, and by that

means accumulated much money by
exhibiting it in various parts ofEng-
land. The fpeaking figure he after-

wards fold to a printer in the city,

and made a writing figure, which
is ilill in the hands of a friend.

His abilities in the chemical line

were very ^confpicuous ; and he
afterwards tranflated Pinetti's book
of Deceptions, with notes. From
his kno\ylcdge of chemiftry he ob-
tained the art of plating coach
harneffes, &c. which he carried on
jointly with the bufinefs of a book-
feller, in Holborn, for fome time.

In this bufinefs he unhappily form-
ed a connexion with a perfon noto-

rious for making plain fhillings.

Thofe powers that affifted him to

make feveral mathematical inftru-

mcnts, as pentagraphs, &c. ena-
bled him to imitate the current coin

in a manner that deceived the belt

judges, and held the court feven
hours upon his trial, and at lail

he was acquitted of coining ; but

convided of having the implc:

ments for coining in his polTcflion. >

Lord Malmelbury, late am- .

baffudor to the States Gene- ' *

ral in Holland, having obtained

leave of his court to refign that em-
ployment, their High Mighiincflci

rcfolved, that a gold chain and
medal, of the value of 6coo florins

of Holland, be prefentcd to Lord
Malmelbury, as a token of their

approbation and friendiliip ; and
that another, value 600 florins, be

prefcnted to his Secretary,

A man fet oiF for a wager, ^ ,

to walk one hundred miles in
*

twenty-four hours. 'I'hc ground
was mcai'ured on Blackheath. He
walked in a circle, whidi was an
exad mile, one hundred times

round. He won thp; -wager with

eafe in twenty-two' hours and a
half. He ftarted at four o'clock

in the afternoon, on Monday, walk-

ed all the eight, and went the

hundred miles by half pall two
o'clock on Tuefday. He did not

appear much fatigued.

On Saturday laft a public ^ ,

examination of fuch of the •*

gentlemen cadets as were judged
qualified for receiving commiflions

ot fecond lieutenants in.the royal re«

giment of artillery, was held at

the royal military academy, at

which his G/ace the Duke of Rich-

mond prefided. • *
^

'

After the examination was over,

Serjeant Bell's contrivance for

blowing up the Royal George was
tried upon a velFel built by his

diredlion, upon a fcale of one inch

to fifty, tbicknefs of the Royal
George's fide. This veflcl was
funk in the river Thames, and
with 50 pounds of powder, after-

wards conduced to ijer magazine,

was blown to pieces. The experi-

ment took place 'at. high water,

and anfwered every expcdacion of
< the
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the inventor of it, contrary to the

opinion of feveral gentlemen pof-

feflcd of great profeflional know-
ledge in the fcience of gunnery,

and to whom the plan had been
fubmitted.

Extra3 of a letter from an oficer on

board the Sirius in Botany Bay, to

his friend at Edinburght dated

July jz, 1788.
'

*' The Bcruflbleand the Aftrolabe,

which failed from F/ance ondif-
covery, came hfre two days ago,

who gave the following account.

As they were lying at one of the

navigator iflands, a group dif-

covered by Monfieur Bougainville

to the northward, where they had

been on a very friendly footing,

and ha4 carried on a traffic with

the natives for a long time with

great fuccefs until the day they

bailed ; after they had got under

way, Monfieur L'Angle, captain

of the Aftrolabe, requefted of Mon-
iieur Peroufe, the commodore, to

allow him to go afhore, and get

one boat load more of water,

which was all he wanted of being

complete. The commodore wi(hed

to difluadehim from the defign,

hy telling him, that as they had
got under way, and would not

be long at fea, there was no oc-

cafion for having To much water

;

bet Monf. L'Angle fceming very

artxious to go, Monf. Peroule

followed him. He accordingly

wenit alhore with two armed boats,

and in all about thirty- fix men.
Whilft they were filling their water,

the natives feemed to be on the

fame footing with them that they

had always been formerly. Mean
time the fhips, which had hove too

off the ifland, had drifted to leeward

of one of the points which formed

the bay in which they were lying.

When, however, Monf. L'Angle's

people had filled their water, and
were walking down to the boat,
a great number of the natives

came down, and furrounded them
fo fuddenly, and fo clofe, that

they had not power to ufe their

fire-arms, and killed Monf. L'An-
gle and 3 1 of the men that were
with him. The others fwam off

to th6 Ihips, fome of thjem very
dangerpufly wounded."
Died. Mrs. Greville, authorefs

of the celebrated '* Ode to In-
difference."

The Rev. John RotHerham, of
Queen's College, Oxford, where
he was prefentcd with the degree of
M. A. by decree of convocation,

Dec. II, 1753, for writing an ex-
cellent pieccjituituled, " The Force
of the Argument for the Truth of
Chrillianityj drawn from a colleftive

View of Prophecy, 1 75 2," in anfwer
to Dr. Middleton's Examination of
the Bilhop of London's Difcourfe on
Prophecy. He next pablilhed "A
Sketch of the one great Arguiiient,

formed from the geneial concur-

ring Evidences for the Truth of
ChrilHanity, 1754;"—An Effay

on Faith, and its Conneftjon with
Works, 1766 ;

—" An Apology for

the Athanafian Creed, . . ^. .
;" a

Sermonon theorigin of Faith, 1761

;

another on the wifdom of Provi-

dence ; an inauguration fermon,

1763; another on the influence

of Religion on human laws, an
affize fermon* 1763 ; another for

the benefit of the Newcallle Infir-

mary, 1771 ; 'ind one againfl Per-

fecution, 1780. He was prefented

by Dr. Trevor, Bifliop of Durham,
in 1769, to the rich rectory of
Houghtnn-lc-Spring, and the vica-

rage of Seaham, co. Durham.
At his houfe near Caerphilly, co.

Glamorgan, William Edward,

arcjkit<.6l and bridge-builder, or

the
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the Rev. William Edward, for he

ftirtaincd both charaftcrs with equal

affiduity and ability. The celebrat-

ed bridge on the river TaafF, called

Pont y tu Pricid, by the Englllh,

New Bridge, was conllruftcd by

this extraordinary man. It is the feg-

ment of a circle, whofe chord at the

furface of the water is one hundred

and forty-feven feet, and is thebol-

dcft and largeft arch in Europe.

He was then a common mafoOi

and a nKthodift preacher..

At York, aged up^'ards of 80,

Mr. Jofeph Randall, formerly

mailer of the academy at Keath,

near Wakefield, author of the

" Semivirgilian HuJbandry," and

other treatifes on agriculture.

AUGUST.
, Being the birth day of his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, who then entered into the

28th year of his age, the fame was

obferved with the greatcA fefli-

vity.—'His Highnefs received the

pfual compliments at the Marine
Pavilion at Brighthelmftone, where
there was an entertainment, at

which the Dukes of York, Cla-

rence, and Cumberland partook.

The fame evening the gardens at

Vauxhall were beautifully illumi*

nated, in compliment to his High*
ncfs.

^ , This day young Mr. Gor-
' ' don was executed at North-

ampton. He was found guilty of

murder, for killing the peace-ofii-

cer who came witti a warrant to

apprehend his father. It was faid,

that ihe officer or his attcndan^ts

had made an attempt upon the

houCe, and that his motiier bid

the youth fire the fhot that killed

the man. They were both tried

for the murder, aud both found

guilty; but a point of law arifing,

their cafe was referred to the Twelve

Judges, who confirmed" the fen-

tencc of the fon. The youth, who
was only nineteen, had been twice

reprieved, and, it was generally

fuppofed, would obtain his Majelly'a

pardon.

Account of the late STORuar
ccntinued. .

On the 6th of July, near Horfe-

houfe in Co'i'rrd'd/r (Xonh Riding,

Yorkfliire), on a moor there, a
man and two boys, digging pjat,

obferved a ftorm coming, and,

running for Ihelter to an adjoin-

ing hut, the lightning ihuck the

old man, tore his (lockings and
fhoes, and burnt his legs: 'the

elder boy, at a little diftance be-

hind the old man, was flruck dead,

and rendered a mod dreadful fpec-

taclc. The other boy, about twenty

yards behind his companions, was
alfo Ilruck fenfelefa, and remained

fo for fome time, but afterwards

recovered. The old man, it is

feared, will be a cripple for life.

On the 2zd of .Augull they had

a remarkable fall of rain and hail

at Kelfot in Scotland. It extend-

ed bu: a fhori way either to the

South or North, and fcarce at all to

the Raftward. To the Wellward,

from whence it came, it was ex-

ceedingly violent ; and at Haivick.

was accompanied with a moll trc-<

mendous ftorm of thunder, light-

ning, and hail, or rather angular

pieces of ice, which fell in grc4C

abundance.

Bat the mod tremendous ftorm

of thunder and lightning within

the memory of man , in this country-,

happened on the 3d iailant, in the

evening.
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evening, at Amerjhamt in Bucks,

to the inexpreflible terror and

confternation of the inhabitants of

the town and villages round' it,

the atmofphere exhibiting a conti-

nued (heet of blue flame, through

which proceeded a heavy fall of

hailftones, in quantity and magnitude

furpafling delcription, which fell

with fuch violence, as to kill birds,

deftroy fruit-trees, crufti garden-

frames, and Ihatter the windows in a

moft alioniftiing manner. More than

500 panes in Mr. Drake's houfe

were broken. The lame ftorm raged

furioufly near Orford in Suffolk.

, His Royal Highnefs the
24tn.

pj.j„j.g Qf Wales arrived at

York, to be prefent at the races.

, His Royal Highnefs was
*5^ waited on by the Sheriffs, to

know when his R.,H. would be wait-

ed on by the Corporation ; when his

Highnefs was gracioully pleafcd to

appoint two o'clock, the fame day.

At that hour the Lord Mayor
and ten of the Aldermen, the two

Sheriffs, and a numerous body of

the commonalty, preceded by the

city band of mufic, went in their

formalities to the Deanry, where

they were received by the Prince.

A very elegant addrefs was then

prefenttd to his Royal Highnefs,

which was read by Mr. Townfend,

the town clerk, in which his R. H.

is refpeftfully entreated to permit

his royal name to be enrolled

among the fredmen of that an-

cient city, and to accept the

freedom thereof, which is thus

humblyv offered for his R. H's

gracious reception. . . ^
-

To the city addrefs his R. H.

returned a molt polite anfwer,

which concluded in thefe words

:

*« I with pleafure accept the free-

dom of this ancient city, and your

offer of enrolling my name among
its citizens.'*

Edinburgh y Aug. 1 9.jThe Conven-
tion of Delegates from ihe Burgefles

of the Royal Boroughs met here,

Mr. Graham of Gartmore as Vxx.-

fes, and Mr. Ewen of Aberdeen
as Secretary. Before they proceed-

ed to bufinefs, a letter was read

from his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales, in anfwer to the addrcfles

from the Burgeffes of many Bo-
roughs, formerly prefented to his

Royal Highnefs during the indif-

pofition of his Majelty. This letter

of acknowledgment was conceived

in the moft polite and obliging

terms. The hon. Sir Henry Erflcioe

moved an addrefs of thanks for his

Royal Highnefs's gracious conde-

fcenfion in bellowing this dillinguifh-

ed mark of attention on the Bur-

geffes of Scotland ; and Mr. Laird

of Strathmorton moved addreffes

of congratulation on his Majefty's

recovery, both to the King and
Prince of Wales, which were una-

nimoufly agreed to.

Came on to be tried at g ,

Appleby, before the RigJit
^^'"*

Hon. Sir Alex:ander Thompfon,
one of the Barons of the Exchequer,

an iffue from the Court of King's

Bench, to try MeflVs. Hainfworth

and Son, of Leeds, merchants, on
an information lodged againft them
for exporting worlted-yarn to Bilboa

in< Spain; when, after a.beariRg

of more tlian four hours, in which

many ingenious arguments were ur-

ged by the counfel on both fides, the

jury unanimoufly found the defen-

dant, Thomas Hainfworth, guilty,

both of the illegal package and the

exportation thereof.

The Spanifh fliips deflined ,

to make difcoveries, under ^

the command of Don Alexander
Malafpina>
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Malafplna, fet fail from Cadiz this

day. Artills in every fcience are

engaged by his Catholit MajcUy
in (his expedition.

SEPTEMBER.

. Earl Fitzvvilliam gave a
' magnificent I'ctc at Wcntworth-

houfe, in honour of his Royal High-
nefs the Prince of Wales. Nothing
could be more fuperb and fump-
tuous thnh the whole of the ar-

rangements. It was in the true

flyle of Englilb hofpitality. His
gates, on being honoured with the

prefcnce of the Heir Apparent,
were thrown open to the love and
loyalty of the furrounding country ;

and not fewer than 20,000 per-

fons partook of his Lord(hip*s li-

berality. The diverfions (confift-

ing of all the rural fports in uf«

in that part of the country) lafted

the whole day, and his Lordftiip's

park was the grand ftage on which
the numerous perronage.s played

their parts. The fpedlators were,

the Prince with his attendants,

and the nobility and gentry from
every part of the county without

diflin^ion. The dinner was an
aflemblage of every delicacy the

world could produce. The ball at

night, confining of more than two
hundred ladies, the flower of York-
Ihire, with their partners, was the

moil brilliant ever feen beyond
the Humber.

In coming to town from Went-
worth-houfe, the Prince encountered

an alarniing accident. About two
miles North of Newark, a cart

croHing the road ftruck the axle

of the Prince's coach, and over-

turned it. It was on the verge

of a dope, and the carriage in

falling tumbled bottom upper-
raofl, and was (hivercd to pieces.

There were in the coach wirh
his K. H. Lord Clermont, Col.
St, Leger, and Warwick Lake,
efq;— two of the Prince's fervants

were on th.c box. Their cfcape
was almoll miraculous, not one of
the company having received mate-
rial hurt. Lord Clermont fufFered

the mod, and was obliged to re-
main at Newark, but is fince per-
fcftly recovered.

Very early this morning,Tome
hours before day, a very fine lunar
rainbow appeared, more brilliant

than that of Aug. 17, 1788.
The following is the ftate ,

of the Carrdn manufadlory ^ '

in Scotland, the greatcft perhaps
of the kind known in the world ;

the weekly cohfumption of coals

amounts to 11,000 tons, at 4s.

per ton ; and the confumption of
each day is equal to that of the
city of Edinburgh during a whole
week. As many coals, therefore,

are coofumed in the Carron foun-
daries as would fuffice to fupply
a city of 700,000 inhabitants.

A thoufand workmen are daily

employed in this manufadory,
whofe wages amount to 700I. per
week, and 36,4.00!. per annum.
The demands from abroad, and
particularly from Spain, continue
yearly to increafe.

This morning Col. Rofs .

fet out for York, on a wager
'+*^*

with Mr. Pigott of 800 guineas,
that he reached York (197 miles)
in forty-eight hours, on the fame
horfe.—He performed the journey
three hours within the time.

Two plants of the cochineal o-
puntia have been fent from Kew
gardens, and fcveral others brought

from China, to Madras^ where they

are cultivated with i'uccels, and
promife
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promife to rival the nopal of Mexi-
co, from whence our rich fcarlet

dye is extrafled. It is therefore

likely that this branch ofcommerce
will fall into our hands ; a circum-

ftance highly deferving of notice,

as the annual imports into Europe

at prefent amount to upward of

300,000!. fterling.

Seeds of the oidenlandia umbel-

lata, from the roots of which plant

it extraded the fine permanent red

dye fo much admired in IndTa cot-

tons, have been fent to our Weft

India iflands by Dr. Anderfon, of

Madras. This plant is fo valuable

in India, that it is fold there for one

guinea per pound. Some prepared

roots are alfo fent to England, to

try if the dye can be extradled from

it in this country. If this can be
efteded, a trade will be eilabliihed

in that article from India, to the

great benefit of our cottoix manu-
faftures.

The feffions at the Old Bailey

ended ; when tw?lve convifls re-

ceived fentcnce of death, an^ fifty-

four were ordered to be iranf-

ported for feven years.

Brigbthelmjione, Sept. 1 5. About

feven o'clock this evening Monf.

Maupeau, fon of the Chancellor of

France of that name, in a fit of in-

fanity, fliot hlmfelf in a field near

this place. This unfortunate gen-

tleman arrived here from Dieppe

the preceding day. In his pocket'

was found a packet of papers,

among which -were tvvo letters of

credit, one for 6000 livres on

Ranfom, Morland. and Haramcr-

fley ; the other on Mefl". Aubert

and Co. for whatever fum he

night have occafion ; alfo a pafT-

port for himfelf. The effects he

brought with him to the New Ship,

where he lodged, were of confi-

4erable value, among which were

GISTER, J789.

two valuable gold watches, one of
them fet with diamonds ; two di-

amond crofies of the order of the

Knights of Malta ; three miniature

pictures of a lady fet in gold ; a

pair of diamond fleeve- buttons,

and many other trinkets of infe-

rior value ; in money, thirteen

louis d'ors and five fhillings and
fix pence loofe in his pockets,,

with a canvas bag, in which were

140 French half crowns and nine

fliilliogs Engiifh fterling : all of
which were inxmediately fecured

by Mr. Simon, principal officer

of the cuftoms. On the outfide

of the packet of papers was writ-

ten with a pencil, evidently with a

trembling hand, J.e mcurs innocent,

fen aiiejie le del. I call heaven

to ivitnefs 1 am innocent.—Wu Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales,
whofe humanity on all affefling

occafions is in a high degree con-

fpicuous, interefte^l himfelf much
in the affairs of this unfortunate

foreigner. He ordered his fargeon

to examine his head, left any fu-

ture enquiries fhould be made to

afcertain his death, and ordered

the particulars to be drawn lip,

and tranfmitted to the French

Ambaflador ; and forbade any fteps

to be taken refpeiling his funeral

till he had received his Excel-

lency's anfwer.

Shreivjbury, Sept. 5. This day

were executed at the Old Heath

near this town, Thomas Phipps,

efq. the elder, and Thoma'is Phipps

the younger, (father and fon,) tor

forging and uttering a note of hand

for 201. purporting to be the note

of Richard Coleman of Ofweftry,

knowing the fame to have been

forged.—They both, from the time

of their condemnation to the morn •

ing of the execution, perfifted in

their innocence; but, as the fa-

lal
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lented ; and he confriTcd that he

committed the forgery, and that

his father was wholly innocent.

They were taken in a raourning

coach to the place of execution,

attended bv a clergyman. On the

way the father laid to the Ton,

" Tommy, Tommy, thou haft

brought me to this Ihamcful end

;

[2 2J
on the Mother Country ; part of
which Letters were intercepted

and printed. However, to help
forward the claims of the Ame-
rican Colonies, Mr. Deanc pur-
chafed fundry* articles in France,
and fent them to Congrefs on cre-
dit, to the value of nearly half

a million of livres ; depending ort

the faith and promifes of Con-
but 1 frocly forgive thee:" to which grefs for a juft and equitable pay-

the Ton made no reply. The i'.\- ment. Congrcfs, having received

ther was in the 44.111 year of his the gcod> fcni by Mr, Dcane, re-

age; the foil in nis zoih. The called him from his cmbafly, and
father was pofleffed of 5C0I. a refuled all kind of payment, be-
year landed property, exclufive of caufe Mr. Dcane was not clear of
his bufinefs as an attorney. He a fufpicion of being not friendly

has left a widow, and one daugh- to the Independence of America,
ler, a moft amiable young lady of This compelled Mr. Deanc to

fixteen, to deplore his lofs. leave France on a fudden, and
Died.—Alex. Fordyce, efq. for- finally to take refuge in England,

mcrly an eminent banker, and

brother to Sir William and the

Rev. Dr Fordyce

where he received a generous and
a friendly fapport, while his emi-
nent krvices, and juft demands

3d-

. In the Downs, on board on Congrefs, were difregarded by
*^ * thq Bofton Packet, in his 53d bis Fellow Patriots in America,
year, after four hours illnefs, Si-

las Deanc, efq. a native of Gro- ,

ton, in the State of Connefticut.

He was a member of the firft and

fecond Congrefs, where he was

dilUnguifhtd by his literary me-
rits, mercantile knowledge, policy,

and great zeal for liberty [the

charaderillieks of the firft plan-

ters of New England, and of their

defcendants] ; and confequently, in

1776, was appointed amballador

by Congrefs to the Court of ful fpec\acle, too ihocking to re-

France. Soon after his arrival at late.

Paris, he proved his ability, by

convincing the Court of France

that their interetl would be pro-

moted by giving fupport to the

American Revolt. While Mr.
Deane was in France, he wrote

OCTOBER./
The drying-ftove belonging

to the powder mills near Fa-
veribam took fire, and blew up
about twenty barrels of gunpowder,
writh a dreadful explofion. An old

man, fixty-five years of age, was
blown up> and came down a dread-

A few days fincc as Mr. , ,

Phillips, of Northumberiand-
°^'

ftrcet, was bathing in the fea at

Portfmouth, he was fuddenly fcijs.-

ed with the cramp, and funk twice ;

which being perceived by the man
to feveral Members of CongreG attending the bathing machine, he

falutary advice, not to pjlh jumped in to his afliftance.' Mr.
their rcfiflancc iato independeoce Phillips caught hold of him, anA
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fo entangled both, that it was

with great difficulty the man could

preferve even his own life. A
large Newfoundland dog feeing the

danger Mr. Phillips was in, after

the man had left him, jumped in

and caught hold of his bathing

cap, and with the afliftance of the

tide, which was flowing, brought

him fafe to (hore. Mr. Phillips

purchafed the dog, .and liberally

rewarded the man who endeavour-

ed to fave him.

The American States have at

laft obtained Bulls from Rome for

the confecrationofDr. John Carrol,

the firft Roman Catholic Bifiiop,

by the title of Biihop of Baltimore,

in Maryland ; by which he takes

place in that See before all other

Bifliops ; and hais the direftion of

all Catholic affairs throughout that

vaft extent of country.

He is inverted with full powers

to confecrate others—to eredt Col-

leges—fettle and eftablilh Monaf-

^eries, &c. &c.

Thefe Bulls empower him to

go to the Havannah, Quebec, or

any place in Europe (where one

Bifhop and two Friefts can be pre-

sent), for the parpofe of his own
confecration ; after which, it is faid,

he will have the charader of Le-

gate Apoftolic to the States. This

Prelate was legally eledled by his

Clergy ; and it is a piece of po-

licy worthy notice, that though the

States fanftion this affair, they

will not admit of any Church ef-

tablifliment, to prevent feuds and

profecutions.

Donald Mac Leod, the
*^*- Highlander, was at St.

James's, to prefent a petition to

his majefty. This veteran is loi

years two months old ; the caufe

of his coming to Loado.T was on

account of his penfion being refufed

at Chelfea : he brought every thing
neccffary to prove his being the
man : he walked from Invernefs,

in Scotland, and with him his

youngoft fon, whofe age is eight
years ; his eldelt fon is eighty ;

his countenance, and other appear-
ances, befpeak a hale charader of
not more than feventy : he fought
under king William, queen Anne,
George the Firft and Second, and
bore arms for George the Third.
The old man fays, when he has
done his bufinefs, he ihall iva/i

back again.

. On Wednefday the 7th inft. at

the General Quarter Seffions, held
at Chelmsford, for the county of
EfTex, the opinions of MeflT. Bear-
croft and Shepherd were read, re-

lative to a fine of 500I. laid upon
the county by the Judge, after

the laft Aflizes, for not having in

their county-gaol two diflinft rooms
for the male and female invalids

within the faid prifon. Their opi-

nions flated, with becoming dif-

fidence, ia doubt of the legality

of fuch fine; on which the Court
came unanintoufly to the follow-

ing relolution, "viz. " To refill the

payment of faid fine, as not war-
ranted by law."

At Woolwich, an experiment
was made of an invention for break-

ing chains or booms laid acrofs

rivers, by means of a mine of gun-
powder conveyed under the water,

which feemed to promife fuccefs.

The invention is Serjeant Bell's,

of the Royal Artillery, who fug-

gefled a mode of blowing up the

Royal George.

By a letter from Manchejler there

is an account, that, on the ifl

inflant, a large warehoufe belong-

ing to tlie Duke of Bridgewater,

and
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An<} occupied by perfons trading

on the Staflbrd(hire Navigation,

was difcovercd 10 be on fire. The
wind being very high, the whole
building, with its contents, the

books of accompts only excepted,

was entirely confumed. The lofs

is computed at $o,oool. ; no part

of which was infured.

, Came on to be heard, before
^ ' juftice Bond and Thomas

Vaughan, Efq. the information of
Mofes Maurant againd John Bur-
kitts, a notorious dog-ftcalcr. The
prifouer owned that the dog where-

with he was charged followed

him from the Hay- market, and
that he hung him in the fields

leading to Hampilcad ; that he

had hung fevcral dogs, and that

he followed the practice for a
fiving } that the Ikin of a dog
^rould fetch ts. 6d. and for a ,de-

gree larger zs. and for a very

large one, from 2s. 6d. to 3s. 6d.

;

that he always fold them to a

tanner in Long lane in the Bo-
rough, who. never afked qaeftions.

He was found guilty of the charge,

wd, being unable to pay the penalty,

was fentcnced to 12 months im-
prifonmenc.

The remuneration of the King's

phyficians is finally iettled ; but the

fums have been erroncoufly (latedi

in m»ny of the public papers. The
veracity of the following ftaie-

ment may be depended upon :

To Dr. Willis, th-; father, 15001.

per ann. for 21 years.

To Dr. Willis, the fon, 650I. per

ann. for life.

To the other phyficia/is, thirty

guineas for each vifu to Windfor,
and ten guineas for each vifit to

Kew. This to Sir George Baker,
wjio had the longell attendance,

does not amount to more thaa

. Vol. XXXI.

1 300 guineas ; and to all the others

in proportion.

An extraordinary difcovery is faid

to have been lately made at Cha-
pel Farm, near Tiverton, where,
in digging with a view to enlarge
a pond, the workmen, at about
ten feet deep, came to a fpongy
matter covered with hogs-brilUes,

and digging ftill deeper, the com-
plete carcafc of a hog was found,
reduced to the colour and con-
fiftence of an Egyptian mummy.
Other carcafes were found ; and
the account fays, that this piggery

continued to the depth of twelve
feel.

Northampton, OH. 9. A meeting
of the Nobility, Clergy, and Gen-
try, of this town and county, was
held at the County hall, to con-
fider of the propriety of eftablifh-

ing a Prelerv^tive Society for that

county, when Mr. Dolben very
ably opened the bufinefs, with a
great variety of matter, and his

pJan well arranged. Mr. D. was
lupported by fome of the mod re-

fpertable charafters in the county,

and a fubfcription was immedi-
ately opened, exaftly on the fame
'footing as the " Royal Humane
Society."—It is fincerely to be
wilbed, that this laudable example
may be followed in other counties,

where gentlemen of intelligence

and fortune are on the fpot to

examine into the cafe, and to re-

ward the afljflants. The oecefli-

ties of trade, and the comforts

of life, require fcveral canals,

which are almoft every day dig-

ging in various parts of the king-

dom. Tbefe arc evidently more
dangerous than natural river's.—

Whenever the life of a fellow-

creature is endangered, there the

means to refcue ' and reilore

[Pj them.
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them, and to reward thofc who
perhaps may hazard themfelvcs

to fave another, ought to be provid-

ed.

Died.—By a fall from his horfe,

Thomas Day, Efq. ©f Ann^ngfley,

CO. Surrey ; a gentleman diltin-

guiflied for eminent abilities, and

author of the following publica-

tions : 1. " Refleflions upon the

prcfent State of England, and the

Independence of America." 2.

** Fragment of an original Let-

ter on the Slavery of the Ne-
groes." 3. A Dialogue between

a Juftice of the Peace and a Far-

mer." 4. " Refleftions upon the

Peace, the Eaft India' Bill, and

the prefent Crifis." 5. " A Let-

ter to Arthur Young, Efq. on the

Bill now pending in Parliament

to prevent the Exportation of

Wool." 6. *• The Hiftory of Little

Jack," printed in the Children's

Mifcellany, 1788. 7. " The Hif-

tory of Sandford and Merton ;" a

work intended for the ufe of chiU

dren, 3 vols.

At Ealing, near Brentford, after

2veryloBgandafHi(flingillnefs,Mrs.

Lafcclles (the once celebrated Mifs

Catley), wife of Gen, L. Her dif-

order was a decliire. She has left

eight children by the General, four

fons and four daughters. The eldell

fon is a cornet of dragoons. A
Ihort time* before her death flie

purchafed an hafidfome houfe at

Ealing, for the future refidence

of her daughters, to whom flie

has bequeathed the whole of her

fortune, which was not inconfider-

able,—Whilft the youthful indifcre-

tions of this lady are held out to

the juvenile part of her fex as

beacons, to avoid the fame courfe,

the brighter fide of her charader

may be recommended as a model

worthy of their imitation. The
propriety and grace with which
(he difcharged the various relative

duties was exeraplarily confpicuous,

and, if univerfally adopted, would
not only add to the general (lock

of domeftic happinei's, but confi-

derably lc(ren the miferies that

occur in the, m^ore extended fphere

of fecial Ufe. As a daughter, wife,

and mother, her conduft was far

above the ordinary level j nor wa»
(he lefs diftingui(hed for generofity

and benevolence ; in the excrcife

of which amiable qualities (he

united delicacy with prudence : her

ear was always open, and her hand
extended, to the children of a(flic-

tion ; being, by a rigid (tho* not

penurious or inelegant) occonomy,
empowered to relieve numbers,
without injuring thftfe whom Na^
ture had more particularly confign-

ed to her attention and folicitude.

NOVEMBER.
Salifiury, Nov. 4. The oak bean

acrofs the upper or eaft end of the

choir of the cathedral was takea
down, under the direftion of Mr.
Wyat, in the prefence of thebi(hop»

&c. It was eighty feet long, and
four feet fquare. The reafon of
its being put up is not eafy to fay,

unlefs to tie the walls together

at the top : but as they had
ihrunk from it at each end, it

was not only difagreeable to the

eye, but rather injurious than of
aid to the fabrick. Jt weighed
feveral tons, and was not at all de-

cayed. It was removed with great

eafe and fafety, by ercfting a fcafFold

under the middle, by which a man
fawed out the centre part, and let ic

dowa
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down before the two ends. The
architefl gave a handfoaie enter-

tainment in the evening to MeiT.

Lcelh, the clerks of the work,
and the workmen, who are daily

employed, to the number of fifty,

in the alterations now executing
in :he cathedral.

6th
About j minutes after 6 in

the afternoon, a fmart (hock

of an earthquake wasfelt at Comrie,
near CriefF, and the neighbouring
places. At Lawers the fhock was
diftinft and violent. A loud rum-
bling noife was heard, refembling
thunder ; and the Hiock appeared
to firike upwards from a great

depth in the earth. Several pcr-

fons were nearly thrown down,
and great numbers of the inhabi-

tants of Comrie left their houfes

in the utmoft confternation. In

the courfe of two hours after the

firft Ihock, no lefs than thirty dif;

ferent leffer noifes were diftinttly

beard. The progrefs of the firll

feemed to be towards the North-
wed, but afterwarils more to the

EaAward.
, On Satarday morning

the Vice- Chancellor of the

Univerfjty of Oxford, attended by
the Beadles, waited on their Royal
Highneffes the Dukeof Gloucefter,

PrinceWillram Henry, and Princefs

Sophia of Glpucefler, at the Star

Inn, and condudted them to view

the principal buildings. Sec. of
that Univerfity. After feeing Tri-
nity, All Souls, Queen's College,

the Theatre, Bodleian Library, Sec.

they proceeded to Chrid-Church,
where they were received by the

Dean and rcGdent Canons in the

new Library. The young Noble-

men of that Society were then

pi-efented to their Royal Fli^h-

Dcflefi. After viewing the Library,

and the noblt colleflioaofpaindngs

[227
given to that Society by the late

General Guife, they proceeded to
the Dining-hall, Chapel, Arc. After
which they partook ofa refrelhment
at the Dean's lodgings. Their
Royal Highnefles left Oxford about
two o'clock, highly pledfcd with
the attention paid them by the
gentlemen of the Univerfity.

Lord Loughborough has or- ,

dered the Clerk of AiCze for
'>^"'

the Home Circuit not to eflrcat

into his Majcfty's Exchequer the
fine of 500I. which he laid upon
the County of Effex at the Uft
fummer aSizet.

The following melancholy acci-

dent happened a few nights ago
at Cambridge, to a fon cf Sir

Robert Sloper, an accompliflitd

youth of about 18 years of age,
who is at College there—As he
was returning home from fpcnding
the evening with a friend, in

turning the corner of a ftrect, he
received a blow from a perfon he
did not fee, that at once broke
both his jaw-bones, and otherways
mangled his face in a fhocking

manner. As the a/Tailant never
fpoke, it is fuppofed he was way-
laying fome perlbn to revenge an
injury, and unfortunately miftook

Mr. Sloper for that perfon. The
heads of the colleges have offered

one hundred guineas reward, but

hitherto without fuccefs.

Yefterday the Lord Bi- ,

(hop of London, afliiled
*°"*

by Sir William Scott, Chancellor,

and the Rev. Dr. Parker, Reftor

of the Parilh of St. James, Weft-
minder, confecrated a burial ground

for the faid parifh, confiding cf

four acres of land, purfuact to

an ad pafTed in the Ia{t feiTion of

Pa^iament, fituated in the road

leading from Tottenham Court to

Kcntifh Town, near the Torn*
[Fi] pike.
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pike, and inclofed with a brick

wall ten feet high, which land is

granted by Lord Soathamptoa to

the faid parilh for ever.

On laying the foundation ftone

of the New College at Edinburgh,

two cryftal bottles were inclofed

therein ; in one of thefe were put

different coins of the prefent reign,

each feparately enveloped in cry-

flal, in fo curious a manner, that

the legend could be diHindly

read. In the other were depofit-

ed feven rolls of vellum, contain-

ing the original and prefent (late

of the Univerfity, &c. with a lift

of the principal officers, the Lord
Provoft of Edinburgh, the magi-

llrates, and officers of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland.—The bottles,

properly fealed up, were covered

with a plate of copper, wrapt in

block- tin ; and upon the under

fide of the copper were engraved

the arms of the City and Univer-

fity, as alfo of the Grand Mafon.

Upon the upper fide was the follow-

ing Latin infcription :

Aniuiente Deo opt. max.
Rfegn. Georgio III. Princ. munificen-

tiflimo

!

Academi?e Edinburgenfis

JEdibus,

Initio quidemhumillimis,

Etjam, poft duo fecula, pene ruinofis ;

Novi hujus aedificii,

Ubi commoditati fmiul et elegantiac,

Tanto doftrinarum dumicilio Uignae,

Confulereter,

Primum lapidem pofuit,

t*laad. ingeiiti omn.ordinum frequentia,

Vir nobiliflimus Francifcus Dominus Na-
pier,

Relpub, Archite£t.ap. ScotosCur. Max.
XVI. kal. Novemb.

Anno falutis hum^x mdcclxxsix.
>Era; archite^pnicx io3 mdcc lxxxix.

Confule Thomas Elder,

. Academiae Prxfedlo Gulielnio Robertfop,

Arcbitedlo Roberto Adam. , .

cj,- f F. Q_. s.

Gloucejier, N(ni, 19. This day

was effei^d (be greatell Qbjcdt

of internal navigation in this king-

dom. The Severn was united to

the TTiames, by an intermediate

canal afcending by Stroud, through

the vale of Chaltord, to the height

of 343 feet, by 28 locks ; there

entering a tunnel through the hill

of Saperton, for the length of two

miles and three furlongs, and des-

cending 134 feet by 14 locks,

it joined the Thames near Lech-
lade.

With refpeft to the Internal

commerce of the kingdom, and
the fecurity of communication in

time of war, this junftion of the

Thames and Severn muft be at-

tended with the moil beneficial

confequences, as even ftores from
the Baltic, and provifions from

Ireland, may reach the capital,

and the ports at the mouth of

the Thames, in fafety. And all

the heavy articles from the mines
and founderies in the heart of

Wales, and the counties con-

tiguous to the Severn, may find

a fecure and certain conveyance,

to the capital.

In fiiprt, this undertaking h
worthy of a great commercial na-

tion, and does great credit to die

exertions of the individuals, who
have promoted and completed a

wofk of fuch magnitude, at an
expence of near two hundred thou-

fand pounds.

The arched tunnel, carried

through the bowels of a moun-
tain near two miles and a half

long, and 15 feet wide, at a level

250 feet below its fummit, is a

work worthy admiration ; and the

locks afcending from Stroud, and

defcending from the fummit, are

executed in a manner deferving

great commendation.

Mr. Adam moved for judg- «

meat againft Dr. Withers, for

a libel
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a libel agalnft Mrs. Fitzhcrbcrt.

Mr. Dallas made an excellent

fpccch, on the part of the Defen-

dant, in mitigation of his puniih-

roeot ; and Dr. Withers was in-

dulged in the liberty of plead-

ing for himl'elf. He avowed the

publication of the pamphlet in

queftion, he faid, not knowing that

the truth was a libel. His Ipeech

did not feem to make a very

deep impreffion on the Court in

his favour. The Hintence of

the court was, ** That you Philip

Withers do pay a fine to the

King of 50I ; that you be im-
prifoned, in his Majetly's gaol of

Newgate, for one year; and that,

at the expiration of that time,

•you give fccurity for your good be-

haviour for the term of five years,

yourfelf in 500I. and your two

oail in lool. each."

J This day the Logographic
^^ * Printer was called up to

the Court of K. B. to receive

fentence for publifhing a libel

againft his R. H. the Duke of

York.—Mr. Jullice Aftiurft pre-

faced the fentence with an admi-

rable addrefs to the Defendant

;

after which he pronounced the

fentence of the Court, which was,

a fine of col ; a year's impri-

fonment in Newgate ; to ftand on

the pillory for one hour, between

tbe hours of twelve ind three

;

to enter into recognizances for

his good behaviour for fcven years,

the Defendant in 500I. and two
fecurities in lool. each.

ift.

DECEMBER.
Aftronomicalobfervers were

gratified this day by a cir-

cumftance that feldom occurs;
viz. all the planets were above
the horizon, and perfedly vifible,

the airaofphere being remarkably
clear, in the fpace of twelve hours,
-—Mercury, Mars, and Jupiter,
in the morning ; and Venus, Sa-
turn, and the Moon, in the
evening.

Was tried at tie Admi- .

ralty feffions at the Old
"*

Bailey, Captain John Weftwich,
of the brig Pilgrim, from Cork
to Briftol, for the murder of hi»

carpenter, by violently ftriking

him with a pump handle, h was
clearly proved, that the witnefTes,

in conjundlion with an attorney,
had entered into a confpiracy a-
gainft the captain, who was ho-
nourably acquitted, and a copy
of the indidlment was granted
him.

Eight prifoners were tried for
making a revolt on board the
Gregfon, Captain W. Coran, at
Dick's Cove, about a league and
a half from the coaft of Africa

;

two of whom, John Williams,
and Hugh Wilfon, were capital-

ly convifted.

A fire happened on Mon- .

day night at Houghton-Hall, 7^°-

Noxfolk, the feat of Lord Orford.
The North wing of that noble
manfion, according to report, is

confumed ; and the fire, it is

thought, would have entirely de-
ftroyed the whole building, if its

progrefs had not been impeded
by a Hone arcade which divides the
wing from the main edifice.

An adlion was brought by ,

Captain Parflow, to recover ^

from the Defendant, Mr. Sykes,
fatisfaftion in damages for feducing,

debauching, and carrying away, toe
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wife of the Plaintiff—The damages

were laid at tea thoufand pounds

;

the whole of which was given

by the verdift of the Jury.

„ V On Saturday laft, Sir Jofeph
* ^ * Banks, attended by fome other

gentlemen, vifited the Difcovery,

a new fliip equipping atPeptford,

for remote fervices, to fix on a

proper place for a receptacle for

any new plants which may be

co;leded by Mr. Menzies, a gen-

Jeman of much botanical know-
ledge, who is to accompany cap-

tain Roberts on this voyage ; his

Majelly being at all times anxious,

when the opportunity offers, to

enrich his gardens at Kew.
Accounts have been received

that Omai, of Otaheite, is dead;

he did not chufe to live in his

native ifland, and therefore fettled

in another, and foon Squandered

or gave away the greatell part of
his property ; but there being a
cow, and a few European animals,

belonging to'him, the king of Ota-
heite, his liege lord, demanded
thefn of the king under whofe

protedlion Omai died; they were
refufcd ; the confequence was, a

war between the two chiefs, which
ended in the ruin of the princi-

pality of the latter.

24.th.
His Majefly experienced

a narrow cfcape, a few days

fince, from being overturned in

his carriage in Colnbrooke river,

which feparates Iver and Uxbridge
Moor : when returaing from hunt-

ing, the two leaders fell -into a
hole ; but, fortunately, were im-
mediately extricated by the extra-

ordinary agility and prefence of

mind of the poftillion. Two days
after, a waggon loaded with corn,

was overturned at the fame fpot.

on its way to Uxbridge Mar-i

ket.

Tuefday was held a trial of

the pix of moneys, coined at the

Mint in the Tower of London,
by the Earl of Effingham, in pre-

fence of the Lords ot his Majefty'^

Moft Honourable Privy Council,

at Weftminfler H^ll, when, upon
the fltidteft fcrutiny, by an able

jury of Goldfmiths, the coin^

were found fully agreeable to the

ftandard of his Majefty's exche-

quer.

At the trial of pix the other

day, the Chancellor of the ~ Ex-
chequer did not attend ; and thq

Lord Chancellor, in his charge

to the jury, faid, that fo facrcd

was the trial by jury, that he
trulled in God the people of Eng-
land would always confider it as

their indefefible right, and tha^

under no pretence, either of re-

venue or of any thing elfe, would
this great fafeguard of their pro-

perties be entrenched upon ; that

ao infringement of this right was

an a£l for which the longed life

of the moft exalted miniller that

this country was ever bleffed with

could never atone. In mainte-

nance of thefe fentiments, be re-

lated the evils that had been fuf-

fered by the country in the de-

bafement of the coin, when a trial

of the pix by jury was not ne-

cefTary, previous to a Mailer of

the Mint receiving his quietus.

The pix 15 a box kept at the

Mint, into which one piece of

every journey is put. A journey

is the technical term for the coin-

age of a certain weight of gold.

Each journey contains 677 gui-

neas and a half. Out of this fum
two pieces are taken ; one is fent

to
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to the Tower to be affaycd, the

other is put into the pix, to be
tried by a jury before the M af-

ter can have his (juictus. The
number in the pix, therefore,

afcertaias pretty accurately the

.quantity coined, by wfach at leaft

the public may form a coajedlure.

The money iflued from the

Mint, which Lord EfSngham ren-

dered an account of on Tuefday
at the trial of the pix in Wcll-
mtnder Hall, amounted to eight

millions eight hundred thoufand

pounds. His Lordlhip*s profits

upon this, is about nine thoufand

pounds.

Died—At Winchefter, aged
/S;, the Rev. Harry Lee, LL.D.
warden of Winchefter College,

and reclor of Rouiham, co. Ox-
ford.

Near Nellie, in Picardy, M.
Cambray, one of the iirfl theo-

retic archite&s in Europe.—He had
written on the rife and fall of

Gothic architefhire, in which the

cbarafters, proportions, &c. of the

antique were elaborately treated of.

At St. Nicholas's poor-houfe,

Newcadle, of which he was the

keeper, Mr. Wm. Umfreville.—

By feveral indubitable evidences

in his pofTeflion, he appeared to

be the fole reprefentative of one
of the greatcli names and moll

illuftrious families in the North.

The pedigree traces back the fa-

dtily to Robert Umfreville, lord

of Tours and Vian in the time of

William the Conqueror. He had
in his cuftody a i'word which be-

longed to Sir Robert Umfreville,

vice-admiral of England abont the

time of Richard IL—Mr. U. died

in very indigent circumftances,

•nd has left a widow and one
ian.

At Marcham, Berks, Jn. Elwes,
efq. M. P. for that county, aged
upwards of fourfcore ; and a more
refpedable member xicvcr fat in

parliament. His property in land
and money was immenfe. The
former devolves to his nephew,
the fon of the late Colonel Timms,
of the horfe guards. This is efti-

mated at 7000]. per annum. The
latter, to the amount of near
300,0001. excepting fome few le-

gacies, is equally divided betweea
bis two fons.—Mr. £. had, dur-
ing Lord North's adminiltration,

been offered an Engliih peerage;
but as, under his circumflances,

it could not have been hereditary,

he declined it. Great part of the
Circus Buildings, Seymour-ftreet,

Sec. were his property. He was a

man of clear perception, (bund
judgment, and unfhaken integrity.

In fuch high eflimation was he
held for his love of juftice, that

numberlefs difputes amongft his

conlHtuents and others, which
would have been decided by courts

of law, were left to his fole ar-

bitrement ; and his dctermitaatioa

was furc to be thoroughly fatif-

faftory to the judicious. Yet, not-

withftanding his great and goo($

charader, he was a man (refpefl-

ing himlelf) of an extraordinary

penurious or fingular turn. About

25 years ago, he would travel a

whole day, viz. from his feat ia

Berkshire to London, on horfeback,

without baiting. He, at that time,

was not only in the habit of gam-
ing very high, but alfo lent large

furos oa mortgage to an eminent

builder. The money he lent was
fupplied by inlhllments, as the

work was carried on. It happen-

ed, that on a Saturday a pay-

ment became dae^ and the builder

[ /* 4 ] weal
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went to his hbufc in Marlborough,

ftreet. Finding it ftiut up, he en-

quired at the gaming-houfe he

belonged to, and was informed

that he certainly was in town.

(Mr. E. at this time, kept not

even amanormaid-fervant in town,

10 attend upon him.) The build-

er, being diftreffed, went back to

Marlborough-ftreet, but could gain

TO admittance. At laft, he ap-

wtth a few lemons and nuts for

fale to paflengers.

At Llantriffent, co. Monmouth,
aged 109, J. Howell, yeoman.

At Galfton, aged loo, Marion
Gibfon.—About ten years ago fhe

received a new fet of tteth, and
her eye- fight was fo dear that

fhe c«uld read the fmalleft print.

At Paris, aged 8i, the cele-

brated Vernet, marine-painter to

plied to the landlord of the pub- his Moft Chridian Majeily, fo de-

lic-houfe adjoining, for leave to fervedly eminent for the aflioa

get over the garden- wall, which and fpirit of his figures, for the

Jie obtained, and by that means light and elegant tafte of his

entered the houfe, went up ftairs, landfcapes, for the pifturefque

and found Mr. Elvvcs in his bed, choice of the views he took from

an fuch an ill ftate of health as

not to be able to get out, and

nothing near him but part of a

halfpenny roll and a glafs of wa-

ter. The builder, procuring a

chair, had him conveyed to his

own houfe hear Portman-fquare,

Nature, and, above all, for the

foftnefs and harmony of his co-

louring.

In France, in his 73d year,

James Paine, cfq. the celebrated

architeft.

At his country.feat in the county

where he continued to lodge and of Meath, aged 75, the celebra-

board for feveral years afterwards. ted George Cleghorn, M. D. pro-

At Scrooby, near Bawtry, aged feffor of anatomy in Trinity Col-

TOi, Mr. Thomas Loveday. He tege, Dublin, fellow of the Roy-
had pradliied the occupation of al Society of Medicine at Paris,

a blackfmith arid farmer 75 years ;

and has left a fon, who is now .,. , .„ . . ,. .. ,4

a farmer of the fame place, aged

75-
In an advanced age, Johanna

Horrel, of Exeter. She has left

a fortune of upwards of lo.oool.

amongft feveral poor relations, one
of whom was in the workhoufe

at the time of her deceafe. This

fum was amaffed by her very rigid

ceconomy. After her death feve-

ral thoufaud pounds value of Bank
of England notes were found in

her lodgings ; yet, though pof-

fcfTed of this wealth, her appear-

ance befpoke great poverty j and
in the fevereft weather it was her

cuilom to fie in the open ftreet^

BIRTHS for the year 1789.

Jan. 8. Lady of the Right Hon.
Charles Townfend, 9
daughter.

The lady of the Hon.
the Mailer of the

Rolls, a fon.

Lady Elizabeth Yorke,
a daughter.

The Hon. Lady Clive,

a fon.

16. Duchefsof NorthumberV
land, a fon.

Feb, 2. Right Hon. Lady Ver-
non, a daughter.

^3. Countef^

14.

»5-
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23. Countefs of Aylesford,

a Ton.

28. Lad/ Augufta Clavc-

ring» a daughter.

Lately, Vifcountcfs

Maitland, a fon.

Diichefs of Lcinller, a

daughter.

Lady of Sir Egerton

Leigh, Bart, a daugh«

ter.

March z. Lady Louifa Macdo-
nald, a fon.

9. Countefs of Cavan, a

fon.

II. Lady of Sir Francis

Vincent, Bart, a daugh-

ter.

13. Lady Craysfort, a

daughter.

19. Lady Thcodofia Maria

Vyner, a fon.

29. Lady of Sir William

Lemon, Bart, a daugh-

ter.

April 3- Lady of Samuel Whit-
bread, jun. Efq. a fon.

21. Lady of Sir Henry
Tichborne, Bart. afon.

30. Lady of Sir George
Cornwall, Bart, a

daughter.

Lady of Lord Kinnaird,

a fon.

Tone I. Gcorgiana, Dowager
Baronefs Middleton,

wife of Edward Miller

Munday,Efq. a daugh-

ter.

14. Lady of the Right Hon.
Henry Addington, a,

fon.

23. Vifcountefs Deerhurft, 9
fon.

30. Countefs of Plymouth,

a fon.

July 3. Vif(:6unt«f8 Galway, a

ion.

5. Lady Sarah Crt-fpigny,

afon.

6.,Her Catholic Majefty,

a princef), named Ma-
ria Ifabella, Sic. Sec.

8. Countefs of Mexbo-
rougb, a daughter.

14. Countei« of Salifbury,

a daughter.

15. Lady Arden, a daugh-
ter.

28. Lady Melbourne, a
daughter.

29. Lady of Lord Saltouo,

a daughter.

Aug. 4. Lady of Lieutenant

Gen. John Hale, a
fon, her one and
twentieth child.

12. Countefs of Glafgow, a
fon.

1 4. Lady of Sir John Tho»
rold, Bart, a fon.

Sept. 8. Lady of the Hon, Co-
lonel Rodney, a fon.

12. Countefs Poulctt, afon.

Lady of Sir Gregory
Page Turner, Bart. 9
fon.

18. Lady of the Hon. Mr.
Petre, a daughter.

27. Lady of the Hon. Mr.
Jullice Wilfon, a fon.

Oa. 2. Lady of Sir James Tyl-
ney Long, Bart, a
daughter.

6. Lady of Sir William
Burrel, Bart, a daugh-
ter.

8. Lady of Lord Bofton, a
fon.

12. Ladyof SirGeo. Army-
tage, Bart, a daugh-
ter.

17. Lady of the Hon James
Thomas Twifleton, a
daughter.

^8. Countefs Spencer, a fon,

30. frincefs
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30. Frincefs Frederics of
Denmark, a daughter.

Jfev. 5. Lady Geo. Henry Ca-
vcndilh, a fon.

]8. Lady Balgonie, a daugh-
ter.

X<ady Mary Martin, a
ion.

29. Lady of the Right Hon,
Thomas Orde, a fon.

30. Lady of Sir Tho. Rum-
bold, Bart, a daughter.

pec. Z. Countefs Dowager "Walr.

degrave, a daughter.

J,
Lady Mary Horton, %
daughter.

I J. Lady of Lord Napier,
a daughter.

14. Vifcountefs Storn»ont, a
daughter.

16. Duchefs of Leeds, a
fon.

. ^r. Countefs ofAbergaven-
ny, a (on.

MARRIAGES for the year 1789.

Jan. 4. George Talbot, Efq.

fon of the late Hon.
and Rev. Dr. Talbot of
Barton, to Mifs Char-
lotte Drake, daughter

. . of the late Rev. Dr.

Drake, of Amertham.
S. Nicholas Calvert, Efq.

to the Hon. Frances

Pery, daughter of vif-

count Pery of Ireland.

John Wright, jun. Efq.

ofKelvedon-Hall, Ef-

fex, to Mifs Eliza Law-
fon, daughter of Sir

John Lawfon, Bart.

11, Major Henry Gage, ne-

phew and heir to Lord
Gage, to Mifs Skin*

ner, daughter of the
late General Skinner.

1 8. Major-General Sir H.
Calder, Bart, to Mifs
Ofborne, daughter of
the late Admiral Of-
borne.

19. Edward Hales, Efq. fon

of Sir Edward Hales,
^art. to Mifs Lucy
Darell, daughter of
Henry Darell, Efq,

Lately, Lord Rofehill,

fon of the Earl ofNor-
theflc, to Mifs Richetts,

daughter of Williani

Henry Richetts, Efq.

of Longwood, Hants,
Charles Blois, Efq. el-

deft fon of Sir John
Blois, Bart, to Mifs
Clara Price, daughter
of Jocelyn Price, Efq.

pf Camblesforth, York-
fhire.

^eb. 16, General Rainsford to

Mifs Cornwallis Mo-
lyneux, daughter of
the late Sir Mor«
Molyneux.

17. Charles Owen Cam-
bridge, Efq. to the

Hon. Mrs. Cochrane.

21. The Hon. Richard Edge-
cumbe to Lady Sophia

Hobart, daughter of
the Earl of Bucking,
hamfhire.

23. John Holden Strutf,

Efq. fon to John Strutt,

Efq. M. P. for Mai-
den, to lady Charlotte

Fitzgerald, fifter to

the duke of Leinfler.

24. Thomas Ivie Cooke,
Efq. to Lady Amelia
MuTiay.

Tho.
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THo. Strickland, Efq.

of Sizcrgh, Weflmore-
|and, to Mifs Lawfon,

daughter of Sir Jobi)

LavvfoQ, Bart.

^n Ireland, the Hon.
Robert Rochford, to

Mifs Smyth, of Dpm«
crce.

Lately, Lord de Clif-

ford of Ireland to

Mifs Mary Bourke,

daughter of the Arch-
biihop of Tuam.
Jacob Aftley, Efq. el-

dell fon of Sir Ed-
ward Adley, Bart, to

Mifs Browne, daugh-

ter of the late Sa«

muel Browne, Efq.

of Lynn.

March II. Thomas Horton, jun.

Efq. ofHolroyde-houfe,

Yorkftiire, to Lady
Mary Gordon, daugh-

ter of the Earl of

Aberdeen.

^2. John Lord
.
Lindorcs,

to Mifs Jane Reeve,

daughter and coheirefs

of the late Sir Tho-
mas Reeve, Bart.

2c. Rev. Edward Townf-
hend, nephew to the

late Charles, vifcount

Townfhend, to Mifs

Louifa Milner, daugti*

ter of the late Sir

William Milner, Bart.

April I. Henry Lord Aprtey,

to Mifs Georgina

Lenox, daughter of

Lord George Lenox.

3. Sir Robert Sinclair,

Bart, to Lady Made-
. lina Gordon, daughter

of the duke of Gordon.,

LatcW, at Utrecht,

Lord Aghrim, fon of

the Earl of Athlone,
to Mifs Munter.

23. Duke of Aofl, fon of
the king of Sardinia,

to the Archduchc{«

Maria Therefa.

24. Bernard Edward Howr-

ard, Efq. of Farnham*
SuiFolk, to Lady Eliza-

beth Bcllafyfe, daugh-

ter of Earl faucon-
bcrg.

Lately, Captain Bar-

rington Price, to Lady
Maria Bowes, daugh-
ter of the late Earl

of Strath more.

May 16. Sir John CaWwall,
count of the facred

Roman empire, and
Bart, to Mifs Harriot

Meyncll, daughter of
the late Hugh Mey-
nell. Efq.

20. Sir Simeon Stuart, Bart,

to MifsOImius,daugh-
ter of the Hon. Joha
Luttrel Olmius.

23. Lord Leflie. fon of the

countefs of Rothes, to

thsHon. Mifs Pelham,
daughter of Lord Pel-

ham.
John Sullivan, Efq.

of Ritechin's Park,
Bucks, to Mifs Hen-
rietta Anne Barbara
Hobart, daughter of
the Hon. George Ho-
bart.

Edw. Defljrowe, Efq. of
Walton upon Thames,
to Mifs ChArlotte Ho-
bart, daughter of the

Hon. George Hobart.

Z8. The Hon. Mr. Talbot,

brother and heir to the

Earl of Shrewfijury, to

Mifi Clifton, fecond

daughtc.'
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daughter of the late

Thomas Clifton, Efq.

of Leatham, Lanca-
fhire.

Jane 6. Mr. Markham, fon of
theArchbifliop ofYork,
to Mifs Sutton, daugh-
ter to Sir Richard Sut-

ton.

9. Cholmoley Dering Efq,

fecond fon of Sir Edw.
Dering, ^art. to Mifs
Yates, daughter of the

late Sirjofeph Yates.

15. Lord William Murray,
to Mifs Hodges, grand-
daughter of the late

Sir James Hodges.
i6. Thomas Lockwood.jun.

Efq. to Mifs Char-
lotte Manners Sutton,

daughter of the late

' Lord George Manners
Sutton.

22. John Maxwell, Efq. fon

ofthebiftiopofMeath,
to the Hon. Mifs An-
nefley, daughter of vif-

count Valentia.

30. The Earl of Newburgh
to Mifs Webb, niece

to Sir John Webb,
Bart.

Sir Wm. Foulis, bart.

to Mifs Mary Anne
Turner.

July I. Vifconnt Powerfcourt

to Lady Catharine

Meade, daughter to

the Earl of Claa>
William.

%. Fitzwilliam Harrington,

Efq. fecond fon of
Sir Fitzwilliam Har-

rington, Bart, to Mifs

Marfhall, daughter of
Captain Samuel Mar-
fli^ll of the Navy.

II. George Douglas, Efcj.

of Cavers, to Lady
Grace Stewart, dapgh-
ter of the Earl of
Moray,
Lord William Ruflell,

to Lady Charlotte Vil-

liers, daughter of the

earl of Jerfey.

16. Sir Charles Watfon,
Bart, fon of the

late Admiral Watfon,
to Mifs Juliana Cop-
ley, daughter of the

late Sir Jofeph Cop-'
ley, Bart.

27. The Hon. Col. Fane,
to Mifs Lowe.

28. John Campbell, Efq.

to Lady Caroline How-
ard, daughter of the

Earl of Carlifle.

Aug, 3. The Hon. W. Finch,

brother to the Earl

of Aylesford, to Mifs
Brouncher, daughter of
the late Henry Broun-
cher, Efq. of St. Chrif-

topher's.

4. James Fox Lane, Efq.

to the Hon. Mifs Pitt,

daughter of Lord Ri-

vers.

6. Charles Cameron, Efq.

to Lady Mary Hay,
daughter of the late

Earl of Errol.

7. Michael Angelo Taylor,
Efq. M. P. for Poole,

to Mifs Vane, daugh-
ter of Sir Henry Vane,
Bart.

Lawrence Palke, Efq.

only fon of Sir Robert
Palke, bart. to Lady
Mary Bligh.

Lately, at Lintz, in

Upper Lufatia, Geo,
Sheldon, Efq. to the

Counteft Dow. Daun,
daugl;:er
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daughter of Charles

prince of Averfpcrg,

and widow of Leo-

pold Count Daun»
prince^ of Tiano, in

Naples, and Ton of the

celebrated Marihal ct.

Daun.

lo. Charles Stirling, Efq.

6f the navy, fonofSir

William Stirling, to

Mifs Charlotte Grote,

daughter of the lace

Andrew Grote, Efq.

12. Sir Patrick Blake, Bart.

to Mil's Phipps, of

Bury.

Lately, William But-

ler, Efq. to the Hon.

Mifs Mafley, daugh-

ter of the late Lord
Maffey.

Henry Cavendiih, el-

dcll fon of the Right

Hon. Sir Henry Ca-

vendiih, Bart, to Mifs

Cooper.

19. Earl of Maffarcene to

Madame Mary Anne
Barcicr, the Lady that

lately accompanied him
from France.

2f. John King Dafhwood,

Efq. only fon of Sir

John Dalhwood, Bart,

to Mifs Broadhead,

daughter of Theodore

Broadhead, Efq. of

Carihalton.

Sept. 9. Lieutenant- Colonel Ch.

Lenox, to Lady Char-

lotte Gordon, daugh-

ter of the Duke of

Gordon.

16. Henry Hervey Afton,

Efq. to the Hon. Mifs
Ingram, daughter to

the late Lord Irvin.

26. Sylvcfter Douglas, Efq.

to the Hon. Mifs
North, daughter of
Lord North.

0&. 12. Robert Blencowe, Efq.^

of the Inner Temple,
to Mifs Penelope Ro-
binfon, daughter of Sir

Geo. RoLiafon, Bart.

In Ireland, Sir Joha
Hort, Bart, to Mifs
AyImer.

14. Sir William Dolben,
Bart, to Mrs. Scotch-

mcr, reliil of the late

John Scotchmer, Efq.

of Bury.

Nov. 4. Sir James St. Clair,

to Miis Bouverie,

niece to the Earl of
Radnor.

Dec 29. Henry Hare Townftiend,

Efq. of Bruce-caftlc,

toMifs Charlotte Lake,
daughter of Sir James
Lake, Bart.

30. Captain Sutherland, of
the Navy, to Mifs
Louifa Colebrooke,

daughter of Sir Geo.'

Colebrooke, Bart.

PROMOTIONS for the year 1789.

January 5. Right Hon. WilHam
Wyndham Grenville, fpeakerofthe

houfe of commons.
— 14. Right hon. Wm. Brabaroa

Ponfonby, and Charles lord Loftus,

to be joint poftmallers general of

Ireland.

Feb. 27. Robert Lawley, I5fq.

eldeft foil of Sir Robert Lawley
Bart, to be equerry to the Duke
of Cumberland.

March ii. £arl Dclawar^ to b«
a lord
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a lord of the bed-chamber.— 1 2. Major-general Weft Hyde,
to be Col. ot the 20th regiment of
foot.

— 14. General Jofeph lord Do-
ver, to be Col. of the ill regiment
of life-guards.

Gen. Studholme Hodgfon, to be
col. of the nth regiment of light

dragoons.— 17. Et. General Sir Charles

Grey, K. B. to be Col. of the 7th

xegiment of dragoon guards.

Major-General Francis Lafcelles,

to be Col. of the 8th regiment
of light dragoons.

— 21. Dr. Samuel Halifax, bifhop

of Glouccfter, to be biihop of St.

Afaph.
— 28. Dr. Eufeby Cleaver, to

bs bifhop of Cork and Rofs.

Rev. Mr. Sergrove, elefted maf-
ter of Pembroke College, Oxon,
vice Dr. Adams, deceafed.

April 3. John Earl of Chatham,
to be a privy- counfellor.— 7. Hon. George Cranfield

Berkeley, to be mafter furveyor of
the ordnance.
— 9. Prince Edward, to be Col.

of the 7th regiment of foot.

— 10. Major-General William
Gordon, to be Col. of the 7111

regiment of foot.

— 16. Lord Robert Fitzgerald,

to be fecretary of the embaify to

France.

Rev. Thomas Williams, to be a

prebendary of Canterbury, vice

Dr. Lucas, deceafed.

Rev. William Craven, B. D.
eledted mafter of St. John's College,

Cambridge, vice Dr. Chevalier,

deceafed.

Th^ hon. major Robert Hobart,

to be chief fecretary to the Lord
Xfieucenant of Ireland, and a privy-

Counfellor of Ireland.

— 20. Sir Robert Murray Keith,
K. B. to be a privy-counfcl-
lor.

May 5. Robert, archbiOiop of
Dublin, the Righthon. Hugh Carle-
ton, chief juftice of the common
pleas, and Sir Samuel Bradftreet,

one of the juftices of the King's
Bench, to be commiflioners for the
keeping of the Great Seal of Ire-
land.

— 15- Right hon. Sir William
Wynne, to be a privy-counfellor.

George Duke of Montague, to be
Lord Lieutenant of Huntingdon-
Ihire.

— 16. Right hon. Alleyne Fitz-
herbert, to be envoy extraordinary
and minifter plenipotentiary to the
ftates general of the United Provin-
ces.

— 19. Prince William Henry,
to be Duke of Clarence and St.

Andrews in Great Britain, and Earl
of Munfter in Ireland.

— 30. Dr. Richard Bcadon, to be
biftiop of Glouccfter.

Earl of Leven, to be High Com-
miffioner to the General Aflembly
of the church of Scotland.

June I. Hon. Captain George
Keith Elphinftone, to be treafurcr

and comptroller of the houfhold to

the Duke of Clarence.

Captains Sir John Borlafe War-
ren, Bart, and Charles Morrice
Pole, and Col. Wm. Dalrymple, to

be grooms of the bedchamber to hi»

Royal Highnefs.

Captains Hugh Clobery Chriftian

and the hon. John Rodney, and Col.

John Byde, to be his equerries.

Dr. Wm. Blane and Dr. Benja-

min Mofely, to be his phyficians,

and the latter, phyfician of the

houfhold.

Thomas
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*t'liomas ICeate, Efq. to be Sur-

geon.

Rev. Mr. Wcfton, to be a pre-

bendary of Durham, vice Dr.

Chaytor. deceafcd.

— 2. Hon. Tho. Francis Wenman,
LL.D. to be profefTor of the civil

.law in Oxford.

Sir William Gibbon, Bart, to

be Commiffioner of the fick and

kurt oftic**, vice Corbet, dcceafed.

— 5. Right hon. Wm. Wynd-
ham GrcnvUle, to be fccrctary of

flat?.

Major-Oenerai George Alnflie,

to be Coi. of the 13th regiment

of foot,

— 6. General James Murray, to

be Col. of the 21ft regiment of foot.

Lieutenant General Lord Adam
Gordon, to be commander in chief

of the army in Scotland.

Lieutenant General James Grant,

to be Governor of Stirling Caftle.

— 8. Henry Addington, Efq. to

be fpeakcr of the houfe of com-
nons.— 9. Thomas Lord Sydney, to

be vifcount Sydney.
— 13. Thomas vifcount Sydney,

to be chief jullice in Eyre South of
Trent.

Dr. Eufeby Cleaver, bifhop of
Cork and Rof;;, to be bifhop of
Leighlin and Ferns.

Rev. Wm. Forfter, A. M. to be

biihop of Cork and Rofs.

— 16, Hon. John Trevor, envoy
extraordinary to the court of Turin,

to be minilier plenipotentiary to

that court.

Rev. Tho. Polllcrhwayte, B. D.
to be matter of Trinity College,

Cambridge.
— 20. Right hon. John Fitzgib-

bon. to be Lord Chancellor of Ire-

lind.

— 2}. The Duke of Clarence,

and the Right Hon. Henry Adding

-

ton, to be privy-counfeliors.

July 6. Right Hon. John Fitr-
gibbon,Lord Chancellor ofIreland^
10 be Lord Fitzgibbon.

Major General Robert Prefcott,

to be Col. of the 28th regiment of
foot.

— 1 7. John Lloyd and John Mit-
ford, Efqs. to be juftices of the
counties of Carmarthen, Pembroke,
&c. and alfo King's Counfel.
— 18. Martin Eden, Efq. envoy

extraordinary at Drefden, to be mi-
nifter plenipotentiary there.

Charles Henry Frafer, Efq. to be
fecrretary of embaffy at the Court of
Madrid, and minifter plenipoten-
tiary in the abfenccof the Ambafiju
dor.

Alexander Strutton, Efq. to be
fecretary of legation at the Court of
Vienna.

William Lindfey, Efq. the fiune
at the Court of Peterlburgh.

Francis James Jacldbn, Efq. to
be the fame at Berlin.

Peter Holmes, Richard Town-
fend Herbert, Edward Fitzgerald,
Samuel Hayes, and George Raw-
fon, Eqrs. to be Commiflioners of
the ftamp-duties in Ireland.

Charles Lord Loftus, and
Charles Earl of Bellamount, polt-

mafters-general of Ireland.
Edward Tighe, Efq. Sir Frede-

rick Flood, Bart. Charles Henry
Coote, and John Reilley, Efqrs.

with the auditor of the impreft
fur the time being, to be Com-
miflioners of extraordinary and im-
prefl accounts.

The Rev. Dr. Pearce, mafter of
the Temple, to be matter of Jcfus
College Cambridge, vice Dr. Bel-
don, refigncd.

J. W. Rofe, Efq. to be Recorder
of the City of London, vice Mr.

Scrjean:
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Serjeant Adair, refigned.

Charles Yorke, Efq. to be chief

juftice of Ely, vice Partridge

refigned.

— 21. Rei'. William Bingham,

M. A. to be Archdeacon of Lon-
don.

Aug. 8. Right Hon. William Pitt,

Pon. Edward James Eliot, Rich-

ard Earl of Mornington, John
lefFeries vifcount Bayham, and

Henry Lord Apfley, to be Lords of

the treafury.

James Marquis of Graham, to

be a privy counfellor, and prefident

of tlie Committee for the confidera-

tion of all matters relative to trade

and foreign plantations in the ab-

fence of Lord Hawkelbury^

In I R E L A N D.

12. Henry Earl of Clanrickard,

to be Marqgis of Clanrickarde.

Randal William Earl of Antrim,

to be Marquis of Antrim.

George ^a.r\ of Tyrone, to be

Marquis of tlie country of Water-

ford.

Wills Earl of Hillfborough, to be

Marquis of Downihire.

Francis Charles vifcount Gle-

rawly, to be Earl Annefley.

William vifcount Ennifltillen, to

be Earl of EnnifklUen.

John vifcount Erne, to be Earl

l^rne.

John Jofliua Lord Carysfort, to

be Earl of Carysfort.

John Lord, Earlsfort, to be vif-

count Clonmell.

John Newport, Robert Batefon

Harvey, Sanjuel Hayes, and Robert

Hodfon Barry, Efqrs. to be Baro-

nets.

ArthurWolfe, Efq. to be aprivy-

cpunfellor and attorney-general.

John Toler, Efq. to be folicitor-

general.

John Earl of Glandore, and John
Jolhua Earl of Carysfort, tobeguai-
dians and keepers of the Rolls.

Aug. 15. Jofeph Ewart, Efq. en-
voy extraordinary at Berlin, to be
minifter plenipotentiary at that

Court.

John Earl of Chatham, Richard
Hopkins, Efq. Charles George
Lord Arden, Samuel Lord Hood,
Sir Francis Drake, Bart. Robert
vifcount Belgrave, and the Hon.
John Thomas Townlhend, to be
Lords of the admiralty.

Conftaatine John Lord Mul-
grave, and James Marquis of
Graham, to be paymallers-general
of the forces.

— 18. James Earl of Salilbur}',

to be Marquis of Salifbury.

Thomas vifcount Weymouth, to

be Marquis of Bath.

George vifcount Mount Edg-
cumbe and Valletort, to h& Earl
of Mount Edgecumbe.
Hugh Lord Fortefcue, to be

Eari Fortefcue and vifcount Ebring-
ton.

— 19. Hon. Jofeph Hewit, to be
fecond Serjeant at law in Ireland.

Henry Lawes Earl of Carbamp-
ton, to be Lieutenant General of the
ordnance in Ireland.

— 22. William Henry Earl of
Clermont, to be gentleman of
the bed-chamber to the Prince of
Wiiles.
— 29. George Evelyn vifcount

Falmouth, to be chief juftice in
Eyre North of Trent.

Sept. 9. Right Hon. Hugh Carle-
ton, chief juftice of the Common
Pleas in Ireland, to be Baron Carle-
ton of Ireland.

Right Hon. William Eden, to be
Baron Auckland of Ireland.

Right Hon. Luke Gardiner, to

be Baron Mountjoy of Ireland.

Right Hon, Robert Stewart, to

be
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be Baron Londonderry oflreland.

Sir John Browne, Bart, to be

Baron Kilmalnr, of Ireland.

Sir Nicholas Lawlefs, Bart, to be
Baron Cioncurry of Ireland.

Henry Gore, Efq. to be Baron
Annaly oflreland.

Sir Sampfon Eardley, Bart, to

be Baron Eardley of Ireland.

— 12. Lord Walfingham, and
the Earl of Wellmoreland, to be
poftmaftcrs-gefleral.

Earl of CheHerfield to be mader
of the mint.

Timothy Cafwall, Efq. to be
Commiflloner of Excife.

John Armftrong and John Agar
Efqrs. to br privy-counlellors of Ire-^

land.

— 18. Thomas Loftus, Efq. to

be principal ftorekecper of the ord-

nance of Ireland.

Robert Wynne, Efq. to be clerk

of the deliveries.

John Armit, Efq. to be fccretary

to the. board of ordnance.

— 20. John Jofliua Lord Carys-
fort, to be a privy-coo nfell or of
Ireland.

'

— 26. Sir Francis Vincent, Bart,

to be refident at Venice.

Lieutenant General John Doug-
las to be colonel of the 5th regi-

ment of dragoon-guards.

Alexander Earl of Balcarras, to

be Colonel of the 63d regiment of
foot.

Oft. 7. Duke of Dorfet, to be
Lord ftewardof the houOiold.

— 14. John Earl of Wcftmore-
land, to be a privy counfellor of
Great-Britain, and Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland.

Cecil Hamilton, daughter of the

Hon. and Rev. George Hamilton,
M. A. canon of Windfor, decafed,

brother of the late James Earl of
Abcrcorn, to have ptecedcnce as

Vot; XXXI.

the daaghter of an Earl of the

kingdom'of Great-Britain, by the
name of the Right Hon. Lady
Cecil Hamilton.
— 31. Ilay Campbell, Efq. of

Succoth, to be prtlldent of the

College of JulHce in Scotland.

Robert Dundas, Efq. of Arnif-

ton, to be Lbrd Advocate of Scot-
land.

Robert Bla^r, Efq. to be Solicitor

for Scotland.

Nov. 2. Major Francis Grcfe, to

be Lieutenant Governor of New
South Wales.
— 3. John Laforcy, Efq. Captain

in the Royal Navy, to be a Bart.

— John Wm. Rofe, Efq. Re-
corder of London, to be Serjeant ac

law.

— 7. Earl Fauconberg to be Col.
of the North York militia.

DEATHS for the year 1789.

Jan. I. The Right Hon. Fletcher

Norton, Lord Grantley, Baron of
Markenfield in Yorkfbire, a lord

oftrade and plantations. ChiefJuf-
tice in Eyre of his Majefty's forefts

South of Trent, Recorder of Guild-
ford, Surrey, one of hi$ Majefty's

moft Honourable Privy Council,
and LL.D.—He was born June 23,
1 7 16 ; and married. May 22, 1741,
Grace, eldeft daughter of Sir

William Chappie, Knight, one of
the judges of the court of King's
Bench ; by whom he has left iffue,

I. William, the prefent Lord, born
in •1742; 2. Fletcher, a baron of
the Exchequer in Scotland, born
in 1744 ; 3. Chappie, a Major- Ge-
neral in the Army, and Colonel in

the fecond Regiment of guards,

and M. P. for Guildford, born in

[ ^] 1746.
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1746. Grace, born in Novem-
ber, 1752. — In 1761, he was

appointed Solicitor-General, upon

the refignation of the Hon. Cha.

Yorice, and was at the fame time

knighted. In 1763, he was made
Attorney-General. In 1765, he

wis removed from the latter, and

fucceeded by Mr. Yorke. In 1769,

he was made chief juftice in Eyre,

South of Trent, which place he

held until his death. In 1770, he

was chofen Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, in which ftation he

continued till 1780.—In 1782, he

was created a peer.—His Lordfhip

was delcended, paternally, from a

very ancient fami^y in Yorkfliire

and Suffolk ; and was maternally

defcended from Sufan, daughter of

Richard Nevil, Lord Latimer, in

153 1, defcended from the firft Earl

of Weftmoreland, by a daughter of

John of Gaunt, Duke of Laacafter,

fon of Edward III.

2. The Right Hon, Charles Wol-
fran Com.vall, Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, and Chief Juftice in

Eyre, North of Trent.

Sir Robert Bernard, Bart.

Lady Betty Archer, fifter to the

late Earl of Halifax, and relid of

Henry Archer, Efq.

Sir William Maxwell, Bart.

6. The Right Hon.NoelHill, Lord

Berwick, iie was created a peer

May I9ch 1784. He married, No-
vember 17th 1768, Anne, dauugh-

ter of Henry Vernqn, of Hilcoa

in StafFordlhire ; by whom he has

left iffue, Thomas, the prefentLord,

born Oftober 7th 1774. "William,

Richard, Henrietta Maria, Anne,
and .Amelia Louifa.

Don Genaro, fecond fon of their

Sicilian Majefties.

II. Sir Charles Barrow, Bart.

M. P. for Gloucefler.

Lately, James Vifcount Clifden

of Ireland.

zi. The Hon. Anne Herbert,
relidof the Hon. Nicholas Herbert.

Lieutenant General William
Wynyard.
The Hon. Harriet Emma Mari-

ana Devereux, daughter of Vifcount

Hereford.

25. Admiral James Young.
The Hon. Mrs. Temple, mo-

ther of Lord Palmerfton.

Feb. 3. Don Carlos, youngeft

fon of their Sicilian Majefties.

Anne, Dow. Vifcountefs Bangor.

8. Hon. Mr. Talbot, brother and

prefumpt^ive heir to the Earl of

Shrewfbury.

14. Lady Henrietta Gordon,
daughter of Alexander, fecond

Duke of Gordon.

15. Lady Dowager Bamfylde,
mother of Sir Charles Warwick
Bamfylde, Bart.

Rear Admiral Matthew Whit-
well, younger brother to Lord
Howard de Walden.

17. The Hon. Mifs Johaftonc,

fifter to the Marquis of Arun-

22. The Hon. Eleanor Court-

ney, fifter of Vifcount Courtney.

25. Lady Robinfon, relidl of Sir-

William Robinfon, Bart.

March 7. The Hon. Frances Ca-
tharine Legge, daughter of Lord

Lewifliam.

li. In her Sift year. Right Hon.
Ellis Agar, Coontefs of Brandon.

Her Lady(hip was married in the

year 1726 to the Right Hon. Sir

Theobald Burke, Bart, afterward*

Lord Vifcount Mayo ; and, fome

years after his deceafe, to the Right

Hon. Francis Lord Athenry, pre-

mier baron of Ireland ; after whofe

deceafe, in the year 175*, flic

was created Countefs of Brandon.

.23. la
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23. Tn hli 76th year, the Mod
Noble Thojnai Olborne, Duke of

Lerds,Marquis of Carmarthen, Rarl

of Danby, Vifcount Latimer and

Dumblain, Baron Ofborne of Kive-

ton. Knight of the Moft Noble
Ordy of the Garter, Baronet, one

of hit Majefty's mo(l honourable

Privy-council, LL.D. and F. R. S.

His Grace was the only furviving

fon of Peregrine Hyde, Duke of

Leeds, by his firft wife, the Lady
Elizabeth Hirley, daughter of Ro-
bert Earl of Oxford and Earl Mor-
timer, Lord High Treafurer of

England ; was born November 6th

1713, and fucceeded to his father's

honours and eltates May 9th, 1731.

June 6th, ,1740, he married the

Lady Mary, youngetl daughter of

Francis E. of Godolphin, who de-

parted this life Augud 3d, 1 764,
by whom he had i/Fue a fon, born in

1741, who lived but a few days

;

Henrietta, born in 1744, who died

foon after ; Thomas Marquis of Car-
marthen, born January 29tH, 1750,
(called up by writ to the Houle of

Peers in May 1776, as Baron Of-

borne of Kiveton,) now Duke of

Leeds, and one of his Majefty't

principal Secretaries of State.

April 2d. At Edinbargh, the

Right Hon. John Lord M'Leod,
Major General in the Britifli fer-

vice, and Colonel of the 71ft regi-

ment of foot, alfo Count Cromartie,

and a commandant of the order of

the Sword, in the kingdom of
Sweden. He was the eldeft fon of

the late Earl of Cromartie, and at

an early period of life entered into

the Sweailh army, where he for

many years ferved with great repu-

tation. On the breaking-out- of the

American war, he came home, raifcd

a good regiment of two batulions

of bis own countrymen, with whom

he went to the Eaft Indies. On the

forfeited eilates being reftored, in

1714, his Lordfhip had the family

eftattf of Cromartie rcftored to him.
He married, in 1786, the eldeft

daughter of Lord Forbes« but hai

left no iflue.

5. William Holies, Vifcount
Vane of Ireland, great grandfoQ
of the famous Sir Henry Vane.
He was born Febryary 4th 1713-14,
and married, in 1735, Frances, ^^*

widow of Lord William Hamilton,
and daughter of William Hawes.
Efq. of Purby, Berks, who died in

March 1788, [fee vol. XXX. p.

231, where, by miftake, Siifannah

Vifcountefs Fane, is inferted inftead

of Frances Vifcountefs Vane.] She
was the celebrated beauty of that

name, and, dying without iffue,

the title is extinft.

7. Achmet IV. grand fignior.

8. John Earl of Caithnefs.

The title devolves on Sir John Sin-

clair of May.
9. Sir Brooke BoOthby, Bart.

13. Brigadier General Hope,
Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-
vince ofQiiebec.

22. The youRgeft daughter of
Lord Vernon.

29. The Hon. Mrs. Hamilton,
fifter to Lord Caftlewart.

James Vifcount LifFord, Lord
Chancellor of Ireland.

May 6. The Hon. George By-
ron, brother to Lord Byron.

12. The Honi John Williaim

Townfliend, only furviving fon of
the late Right Hon. Charles Town-
(hend, and heir to the barony of

Greenwich, on the death of his

mother, Carolina Countefs Dowa-
ger of Dalkeith. /

13. Sir Thomas Willam Trol-

lope, Bart. .

\-j. The Hon. Emily Eliza-
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beth Coventry, daughter of Vif-

count Deerhurft.

29. Gedrgiana Lady Dowager
Middleton, wife of Edward Miller

Munday, Efq,

31. Lieut. General Mackay,
commander in cliief for Scotland.

June 2. At Berlin, Baron Knyp-
haufen, an Heflian general, in the

Britilh fervice in the late war.

3. Lady of Lord Ducie.

4. Louts Jofeph Xavier Bene-

dift, dauphin of France.

The Hon. Mrs. Vane, relift of the

Hon. Raby Vane, brother of the

Earl of Darlington.

7. Sir Stanier Porter, knight.

15. Sir John SilvefterSmy th,Bart.

26. Ralph Vifcount Wicklow of

Ireland.—H^ was the fon of Dr.

Robert Howard, Bilhop ofElphin,

and married the heirefs of William

Forward, Efq. of the county of Do-
negal.

30. Lady Frances Steuart, fif-

ter of the Earl of Wemyfs, and re-

litfl of the late Sir James Steuart

Denham, Barr.

luly 1. Mifs Hannay, daughter

of Sir Samuel Hannay, Bart.

8. Mrs. Mary Craven, mother

of Lord Craven.

12. James Erydges, Efq. fon

of the late Hon. and Rev. Henry

Brydges, brother to the firft Duke
of Chandos. By his death the in-

heritance of the Earldom of Carnar-

von becomes extindh

1 7. Countefs of Lauderdale.

21. The Karl of Stair: he is

fucceeded by his Son Lord Vifcount

Dalrymple, Ambaflador at the Court

ofPruflia.

23. Chriftabella Dowager Vif-

countefs Saye and Sele :— Ihe was

the daughter of Sir John Terrel,

Bart, and died, having been thrice

married, at the age of 94. Her fa-

vourite amufement was dancing, in

which fhe indulged to the lall week
of her life.

47. Ofwald Mofley, cldeft fon

of Sir JohnMofle'y, Bart.

28. Conntefs of Charleville.

29. Sir V/atkin Williams Wynne,
Bart, in his 41ft year, of WyMay,
CO. Denbigh, M. P. for that county.

Lieutenant and Cudos Rotulorum
of Merionethfhire, and a Vice-Prefi-

dent of the Weftminfter General
Difpenfary. He married, firft. Lady
Harriet Soraerfet, filler to the Duke
of Beaufort, who died without ilTuc ;

2dly, Mifs Grenville, fifter to the

Marquis of Buckingham, by who;n
he has eight children.

30. The Dowager Lady Car-
berry.

31. Richard Vifcount Boyne.

The Hon. Gen. John Fitzwilliam.

Countefs Dowager of Caftle-

haven.

Aug, 3. Elizabeth Lady Dowa-
ger Cathcart :— (he was four times

married, and died without iflue.

Right Hon. Sir John Goodrick,

Bart. M. P. for Ripon, and former-

ly Ambaffador to Sweden.

8. Louifa Marchionefs of Landf-

downe, fifter of the Earl of Upper
Oftbry. She has left a fon and a

daughter-

14. The Hon. Mifs Southwell,

daughter of the late Lord Clifford

of Appleby.

Lady Mitchell, relict of Sir An-
drew Mitchell, Bart.

16. Lady Anne Cole, aged 19,
daughter of the Earl of Ennifkillen.

Her death was occafionedby drink-,

ing cold lemonade when heated by
dancing.

17. Mrs. Burrell, grandmother
to Sir Peter Burrell, the duchelTes

of Northumberland and Hamilton,

and L^dy Lovaine.

17. Jamc*
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17. James Earl of Lauderdale,

Vifcount M.iitland, Lord Thurle-

lloae, MulTelburgh, and Bolton,

heritable Royal Standard-bearer of

Scotland, Baronet of Nova Scotia,

and formerry Lord Lieutenant and

Hig)» Sheriff of the county of Edin-
burgh, and one of the Lords of

Police. His Lordfliip was the eld-

ed of eight fons of Charles fixth Earl

of Lauderdale, by the Lady Eli-

zabeth 0;»ilvie, daughter of James
Earl of Findlater and Seaficld, the

lall Chancellor of Scotland. He
was born in the year 1718 ; fuc-

ceeded his father in 1 744 ; was one

of the fixicen rcprefentatives of the

Scottifli peerage in the tenth and
eleventh parliaments of Great Bri-

tain, and again eleflcd, July 24,

1782, during the courfe of the fif-

teenth parliament. He ferved early

in the army, rofe to the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel, and had the

command of the i6th regiment of

foot, which he held for feveral years,

but refigned in confequence of a

partiality difcovered in the promo-
tion of a junior officer. In 1749
he married Mary Turner Lombe,
daughter and coheirefs of Sir Tho-
mas Lombe, of the county of Kent,

whofc lamented death happened on

the 1 8th of lad month. His Lord-

fhip is fucceeded in honours and ef-

tates by his elded fon James Lord
Vifcount Maitland, M. P. for

Malmfbury, now Earl of Lauder-

dale.

20. Lord Carlingford, only ion

of the Earl of Tyrconnel.

Sept. 4. The duchefs of St. Al-
ban's.

c. Countcfs of Dyfert.

Lately, the Hon. Caroline Sack-
ville, fidcr to Vifcount Sackville.

14. Sir Robert Barker, Bart,

many years commander in chief of

the Ead India company's forces ia

Bengal.

19 Countefs of Donegal.

27. Right Hon. Sir Thomas
Miller, Bart, of Glenlee, prcfidenc

of the court of fcdion in Scotland.

29. James Duke of Chandos,
Marquis and Earl of Carnarvon,
Vifcount Wilton, and Baron Chan-
dos, Lord Steward of His Majcdy's
Hojlhold, Ranger of Enfield Chace,
High Steward of the city of Wiu-
chcllcr, one of i4is Majedy's Mod
Honourable Privy Council, and
LL.D. Hewasgrandfonof thefirft

Duke of Chandos, and by the fe-

male fide he was royally defcended.

His mother was the coheirefs of
Charles Lord Bruce, afterwards Earl

of Aylelbury, who was the repre-

fentaiive, through the noble fami-

lies of Seymour and Grey, of the

elded daughter and coheirefs of,

Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk,

and Mary Queen - Dowager of
France, his wife, younged daugh-
ter of Henry VH.—His Grace was
born Dec. 2-j, 173 1; and at the

general eledions in 1754, and 1761,
he was elefted knight of the dure
for'Radnorfhire. He fucceeded his

father Nov. 28, 177 1. On the ac-

ceflion of his prefent Majedy, he
was appointed one of the Lords of
his Majedy's bed-chamber,-which

he refigned in 1764; and^ Dec.
26, 1783, he fucceeded William,

Earl of Dartmouth in the office of
Lerd Steward of His Majedy's
Houfehold.—His Grace was twice

married ; his fird lady was Mar-
garet, daughter and fole heir of

John Nicol, efq; of Minchenden-
boufe, Southgate, who died Aug.

14, 1768, and by whom he had no
iffue. His fccond lady was the pre-

fent Duchefs, Anne-Eliza, daugh-
,

ter of Richard Gamon, efq; and

[ ^] 3 widow
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widow of Roger Hope EUetfon, efq;

lieutenant governor of Jamaica,

married to the Duke June 21, 1777,
and by whom he had two daughters,

LadyGeorgiana-Charlotte,to whom
their Majellies were fponfors in

perfon, who died the day following,

and Lady Anna-Eliza, his only fur--

viving child, born Oft. 22, 1779;
on whom the bulk of his large for-

tune defcends.— He was the laft

male iffue of James Brydges, eighth

Lord Chandos ; his coufm, Mr.

James Brydges, fon of the Arqh-

deacon of Rochefter, dying ifluelefs

about three months before him. The
' barony is claimed by the Rev. Ed-
ward Tymewell Brydges, of Woot-
ton-court, in Kent,, as next' heir

male of the body ofthe firft Baron in

1554.; and he accordingly has peti-

tioned for his writ of fummons.

Lady Margaret Graham, relift

of the late Nichol Graham, Efq.

0£l. 2. FrancisEarlof Hunting-

-don, tenth Earl of Huntingdon, Ba-

ron Moels (by writ of fummons 27
EdwardI.)^olines(2iEdwardIIl.)
Botreux (42 Ed. III.) Hungerfordof
Heytcfbury (7 Jan. 1425, 4 Henry
VI.) and Haftings of Afhby de la

Zouch .(26 July, 1 46 1, I Edward
IV.) He was born April 5, 1729,
and died unmarried. The earldom

is fuppofed to be extinft, but the

baronies defcend to his only furvi-

ving fifter, Elizabeth Countefs of

Moira, of the kingdom of Ireland.

9. Rt. Hon. JamesHamilton, Earl

of Abercorn and Baron Pailley in

Scotland, Vifcount Hamilton in Eng-
land, and Vifcount Strabane in Ire-

land ; alfo a privy counfellor of that

Itingdom He was born in the year

1712, and u as the only nobleman in

the kingdom who miited in his own
perfon thu honours of the peerage

of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

He was fummoned by writ to the

Houfe of Peers of Ireland in 1736;
fucceeded his, father as Earl of A-
bercorn, Jan. 13, 1744; and was
created Vifcount Hamiiton.^Aug. 8,

1786,. His Lordfhip died unmar-
ried. His Lordfhip is Succeeded in

his honours and eftates by his ne-

phew, JamesHamilton, gfq. M, P,
for St. Germain's.

12. John Dalrymple, Earl of
Stair, and Vifcount Dalrymple.

He is fupceeded in titles and eflate

by his fon John, now Earl of Stair,

late one of His Majelty's ambaffa-

dors at the court of Berlin.

}6. Lady of Lord Macdonald.

Ij. At the Earl of Aylesford'«

feat at Packington, co. Warwick,
the Right Hon. George Waldegrave,
Earl Waldegrave, Vifcount Chew-
ton, and Baron Waldegrave, Mafler

of the Horfe to the Queen, Aid-de-

camp to the King, Colonel of the

63d regiment of foot, and one of

his Majefty's moll honourable Pri-

vy Council. He was born Nov. 21,

1751; married May 5, 1782, to

Lady Elizabeth-LauraWaldegrave,

elddl daughter of his uncle. Earl

James, and her Royal Highnefs the

Duchefs of Gloucefter, by whom
he had iffue one daughter, born

July 14, 1783, and a fon, born

July 13, 1784.
18. Lady Mannock, relift of

Sir James Mannock, Bart.

20. Anne Countefs Dowager of
Albemarle.

Nov. 8. Admiral John Vaughan.

9. The Hon. Mrs. Howard, wife

of Henry Howard, Efq. and daugh-

ter of the laft Lord Archer.

18. Rear Admiral Sir Francijj

Samuel Drake, Bart.

Sir Joha Read, Bart.

Thomas Beddingfield, Efq. fon of

Sir Richard Beddingfield, Bart.

At
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At Bologna, the Dochcfa of Al-

bany, natural daughter of the lace

Pretender, who fent for her from
France fome time before his death,

and had her legitimated. Her com-
plaint was an abfcefs in the lide.

and is attributed to a fall from her

horfc fome time before (he left

France. She was the lafl diiedl

defcendant (if a natural child can

be fo called) of the Stuarts, except

the Cardinal of York, who is her

heir, excepting a few fmall lega-

cies to domedics.

20. Arcbduchefj Maria Aana of

Audria.

21. Sir Edward Knatchbull,

Bart.

Dec. Lately, Sir J. Lifter Kaye,

Bart.

13. Lady of thf Hon. George
Keith Elphinftone.

22. At Florence, the Right Hon.
George Naflau Clavering Cowper,
Earl Cowper, Vilcount Fordwich,

Baron Cowper of Wingham, and

Baronet of England and Nova Sco-

tia; i'rince of Milan in the Holy
Roman Empire, and Knight of the

Order of St. Hubert. He was born

Aug. 26, 1738, and fucceeded his

father. Earl William, Sept. 18,

1764. His Lordftiip was married,

ill the year 1775, to Mils Hannah
A. Gore, youngeft daughter of
Charles G. elq. of Southampton ;

by whom he has left iffue. i . George -

Augullus, born Augull 9, 1776,
whofucceed- toht^ tides and cftaies;

2. Peter - Leopold - Louis- Francis,

born May 6, 1778; and, 3. Ed-
ward-Spencer, born July 16, 1779.
—The late Lord was grandlbn to

the famous Sir William Cowper
(who, in 1705, was made lord-

keeper of the great feal, created

Baron of Wingham in Kent. Nov.

9, 17064 aad Vifcount Fordwich,

and Earl Cowper, March 18, 17 18)

and was created a Prince by the

prefent Emperor.
26. Lady Forbes, relift of Sir

William Forbes, Bart.

27. Ac Mclville-hoafe in Scot-

land, John Lord Ruthven, 'great-

grandfon of Thomas firft Lord, by
his grand daughter Ifabella', the

wife of Col. James Johnfton, fum-
moned to the coronations of Geo. 1.

and II. as Baron.. fs Ruthven. The
honour, forfeited by the ftmous

Gowrie confpiracy againftjames I.

was revived by Charles if. 1651,
in the perfon of Sir Thomas Ro-
bert Freclani!.—His Lordlhip mar-
ried, in 1776, Lady Mary Leflie,

daughter of the Earl of Lcven, and
has left a numerous family. He
fucccedcd his father in 1783, who
had been twice married; hrft, to

Mifs Janet Neibet, ofDirleton, who
'

was the mother of the late Lord

;

fecondly, to Lady Anne Stewart,

filler to the Earl of Bute, by whom
he had fevcral children.

SHERIFFS appeinttd for tht
.

Year 1789.

BcAjhirt. Edward Golden, of

Maiden Earhy, Efq.

B.-dfiJrJJhire. Samuel Boyden, of
Milton Ernefs, Efq.

Bucks. Richard Davenport, of

Great Vlarlo.v, Kfq.

Qamb. and Hunt. Thomas Pan-

ton, o\ Fen Ditton, Efq.

Chejhire. Sir John Chetwode, of

A;;den, Bart.

Cornviall. Robert Lovell Gwat-
kin, of Ktliow, Eiq.

Cnmbtrland. Thomas Denton, of

Warn;:l-h:ill, Efq.

Dirliyjhire. Martin Farncll, of

Cofon ill the Elmesj Efq.

[ ^ ] 4 Dcvenjlire.
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De'vonjhire. Montague Edmund
Parker, of Whiteway, Efq.

Dorfetjhire. Frederick Thomas
Wentvvorth, of Henbury, Efq.

Ejfcx. Thomas FowcU Buxton,

of Earl's Colne, Efq.

GUuceJlerJh'tre. George Miller, of

Ozleworth, Efq.

HereforJjhirc. William Taylor,

of Tillington, Efq.

HertforJjhire. Drumraond Smith,

ofTringPark, Efq.

Kent. John Cartier, of Bedgbu-
ry, Efq. '

Leicejlerjhire. Jofiah Cocklhutt, of

Ofbaldirton, Efq.

Lincohjhire. Lewis Dymoke, of

Screvelfby, Efq.

Monmouthjhire. Thomas Lewis,

of Saint Peer, Efq.

Norfolk. Brampton Gurdon Dil-' Ormond Efq.

Surrey. Thomas Sutton, of Bad
Molefey, Efq.

Sujfex. Sir Ferdinando Poole, of
Lewes, Bart.

War^nckjhire. Thomas Ward, of
Morelon Morrell, Efq.

Worcejierjhire. John Spooner, of
Leigh-court, Efq.

Wiltjhire. Thomas Grove, of
Fern, Efq.

Yorkjhire. Walter Fawkes, of
Farnley-hall, Elq.

SOUTH WALES.
Carmarthen. Walter Thomas, of

Wainrhydod, Efq.
- Pembroke., George Roche, ^ of

Clarefton; Efq.

Cardigan. John Jones, of Derry

lingham, of Letton, Efq.

Northamptonpire. Richard Hah-
well, of Long Buckbyj Efq.

Northumberland. Robert Lifle, of

Afton, Efq.

Nottinghamjhire. John Chamber-
lin, of Sutton Bennington, Efq.

Oxfordjhire, John Blackall, jun.

of Hafley, Efq.

Rutlandjhire. Benjamin Cramp,
of Oakham, Efq.

Shropjhire, Jofeph Oldham, of

Cainham,Efq.
Somer/etjhire. George Templar,

of Shapwick, Efq.

Stajffordjhire. Thomas Leverfage

Fowler, of Penford, Efq.

Suffolk. Nathaniel Lee Afton, of

Livermore, Efq.

County of Southampton. William
Harris, of New Arlesford, Efq.

Glamorgan. John Lewellyn, of
Welch St. Donats, Efq.

Brecon. Jeffreys Wilkins, of Bre-
con, Efq.

Radnor. Thomas Duppa, of
Knighton, Efq.

NORTH WALES.

Anglefea. John Williams, of Nan-
'

tannog, Efq.

Carnarvon. William Hughes, of
Nantcall, Efq.

T>enbighjhire. Charles Brown, of
Marchwiel, Efq.

Flint. Richard Wilding^ of Pref-

tatyn, Efq.

Merioneth, Edward Lloyd, of
Palan, Efq.

Montgomery. Francis Lloyd, • of
Domgay, Efq.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

March 2, 1789.

AN order has been made by the

lords of his majcfty's inolk

honourable privy cooncil for dil-

coniinuing, the f^rm of prayer for

Ac recovery 'of his roajclly's health,

and reading in iieu the tollowing

:

" Almighty God, Father of all

comforts, and the llrength of thofe

who put ilicir trull in thee ; wp prof-

tratc ourlelves beJore thy Divine

Majefty, and humbly prtfume to

offer up our praii'cs and thankfgiv-

ings for thy mercy vouchi'afcd to

our mod gracious fovereign.
** Thou haft raifed him from the

bed of ficknefs ; thou hall again

lifted up the light of thy counte-

nance upon him, and ble/Tcd him
with fare trull and confidence in thy

protcftion. Confirm, O Lord, we
befeech thee, the reliance whicn vve

have on the continuance of thy

goodnefs ; and (Irengthen and e(la-

blifh in him, if it be thy good plea-

fure, the work of thy mercy.
*' Grant that he may lead the re-

fidue of his life in thy fear, and to

thy glory : that his reign may be

long and profperous ; and that we,

his fubjedls, may fhew forth our

thankfulnefs for thy loving-kindnefs,

and for all the blefTings which,

through his juft and mild govern-

ment, thou bellowcfl upon us. To

this end may we be enabled by thy

grace to maintain a deep and lively

fenie of thy .sOod providence, to pay
due obedience to his lawful autho>

rity, to live in cbriflian charity to-

wards each other, and to walk be-

fore thee in all virtuous and godly
living.

" Finally, we pray thee to keep
him in perpetual peace and fafety.

and to grant that, this life ended*

he may dwell with thee in life ever-

lafling, through Jefus Chrilt our
Lord and Saviour. Amen."

Account of the PrtceJJion to St. Paul'/

Church on the Day of Thankfgi'u^

ing for his Majejly's, Reccverj.

Whitehall, April 25.

THURSDAY lall being ap-

pointed by his majelly's pro-

clamation to be obierved as a day
ofgencralthankfgiving to Almighty
God for the fignal interpofition of
his good providence, i • renvoving

from his majelty the late illnefs

with which he had been afHided,

his majefty was pleafcd, for the

greater folemnity of the day, to go
to the cathedral church of St. Paul,

accompanied by the queen, their

royal highnefTes the prince of
Wales, the duke of York, the prin-

cefs royal, the princefs Augulla, the

• Sec Appendix to Clironicle in the Ann. Reg. for 1788.

princefs
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princeH) Elizabeth, the duke of

Glouceller, and the duke of Cum-
berland, and his highnefs prince

William ; and attended by both

houfes of parliament, the great of-

ficers of ftate, the judges, anc^ other

public officers, to return thanks to

God for his great mercies and blef-

fiugs.

1 heproceffion was begun at eight

o'clock in the morning by the hoafe

of commons, in their coaches, fol-

lowed by their fpeaker, in his ftate-

coach. Next came the matters in

chancery.the judges, and after them

the peers, in theorder of preceden-

cy, as they were marihalled by the

officers of arms at Weftminfter, the

youngeft baron going firft, and the

lord chancellor, in his ftate coach,

clofing this part of the pjoceffion.

Such of the peers as were knights

wore the collars of their refpedtive

orders.

Afterward came the royal family,

in order of precedency, with their

attendants, efcorted by parties of

the royal regiment of horfe- guards.

Their majefties fet out fron.- the

queen's palace foon after ten o'clock,

in a coach drawn by eight cream-

coloured horfes, (in which were al-

fo two of the ladies of her majelty's

bed-chamber) followed by their roy-

al highneffes the princeffcs, and

proceeded through the gate at the

Stable-yardt along Pall-mall, and

through the Strand, amid ihe loyal

acclamations of a prodigious con-

courfe of people.

The ftree'ts were lined, as far as

Temple -bar, by the brigade of

foot guards, the grenadier compa-

nies of which were polled in Sc.

Paul's church, and in the church-

yard, and patrolled by parties of

the royal regiment of horle guards.

The avenues into thellreets through

3

which the proccffion pafled were
guarded by the queen's light dra-

goons. From Temple- bar to the

church, the ftreets were lined by the

afdllery company and the militia of

the city ; the peace officers attend-

ing both within and without the city*

to preferve order.

At Temple bar his majefty was
met by the lord mayor in a gown
of crimfoa velvet, by the fherifFs

in their fcarlet gowns, and a depu-
tation from the aldermen and com-
mon-council (being all on horfe-

back) when the lord mayor furren-

dered the city fword to his majefty,

who having returned it to him, he

carried it bare-headed before the

king to St. Paul's.

His majefty being come to St.

Paul's was met at the weft door by
the peers, the biftiop of London,
the dean of St. Paul's (bifhop of

Lincoln) the canons refidentiary,

and the kings and other officers of
arms ; the band of gentlemen pen-

fioners, and the yeomen of the.

guard attending.

The fword of ftate was carried

before his majefty by the marquis

of Stafford into the choir, where

the Icing and queen placed thcra-

felves under a canopy of ftate, near

the weft end, oppofite to the altar.

The peers had their feats in the

area, as a houfe of lords, and the

commons in the ftalls. The upper

galleries were allotted to the ladies

of her majelty's bedchamber, the

maids uf honour, and fuch other

ladies of diHinftion as attended on

this occafion» The foreign rainif-

ters were placed in the two lower

galleries, next to the throne ; and

the lord mayor and aldermen in the

lower galleries near the altar.

The prayers and litany were

read and chanted by the minor ca-

nons.
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noni. The TV Deum and anthems

coropofed for the occafton were lung

by the choir, jvho were placed in

the organ-loft, and were joined in

the chorus, as alfo in the Pi'aims,

by the charity children, in number
about fix thoul'and, who were aHem-
bled there previous to their majelHes

arrival. The communion fervice was

read by the dean and refidciitiaries

;

and the fermon preached by the lord

bilhop of London, from Plalm xxvii.

16. «' O tarry thou the Lord's

leifure : be (Irong, and he fhall

comfort thine heart f and put thou

thy truft in the Lord."

Then followed this anthem, ex-

prefsly ielcdled and commanded by
the King.

Three voices.

Contratenor, Rev. MK Clarke,

M. A —Tenor, Mr. Hodfon,
M. B —Bafs, Mr. Sale.

1. " O L'trd, thou haft fearched

me out,' and known me ; thou

kuowell my down-fitring and mine
uprifmg; thou underltandeft my
thoughts long before."

Solo. Bafs Re\'. Mr. Hayes, M. A.
2. " Thou art about my path,

and about my bed : and fpielt out

all my ways.

3. For lo, there is not a word
in my tongue, but thou> O Lord,
knoweft it altogether."

Solo. Contratenor, Rev. Mr.
Clarke, M. A.

6. " Whither (hall I go then from
thy fpiht, or whither (hall I go
then from thy prefence ?

7. If I climb up into heaven,
thou art there ; if I go down to hell,

thou art there alfo.

8. If I take the wings of the

morning, and remain in the uttcr-

moll parts of the fea."

Three voices.

Contratenor, Rev. Mr. Clarkf;

Tenor, Mr. Guife ; Bafs, Rer.

Mr. Hayes, M. A. and Chorus.

9. •• Even there alio (hall thy

hand lead me ; and thy right hand
(hall hold me."
The patrons of the charity chil-

dren appeared with large gold and
filver medals by Pingo, pendant on
ribbands, in commemoration of the

royal vi(it. On the face of the me-
dal is the portrait of his Majefty.

Motto, CEORGIUS III. MAC. BR.
ET HIB. REX.

On the reverfe is the weft front

view of St. Paul's cathedral. Motto
round thelcgend.— LAETiTiA cuxi
piETATB. On the exergfue, deo
OPT. MAX. rex PIENTISS. PRO
SALVTE. rest. v. S. L. M. APR.

23, 1789.
Divine fervice being ended, their

majefties returned with the fame ftate

to the queen's palace, at about half

an hour after three o'clock. The
guns in the Tower and in the Park
were (ired three times, firftupon the

king's fetting out, fecondly at the

finging of Te Deum, and thirdly up-

on his majefty 's return ; after which
the brigade of foot guards fired a

feu de joie in St. James's Park, be-

ings drawn up in the front of the

queen's palace.

i'he public demonftrations ofjoy
and loyalty by the inhabitants of
London and Weftminftrr, on the

occafion of his majefty's (ir ft appear-

ance in public (ince his happy reco-

very, exceeded all exprelfion ; and .

yeilcrday evening the illumioatioas

in all parts of this metropolis fur-

palfed in fplendor and magnificence

all former exhibitions. '

Among the Galas and Entertaintiuntt

ghven upon the Reco'Vtrj of tb*

Kingy the folloivtHg nvrre the mofi
fumptuoHS and tnagnificeta.

The
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The Gala given hy the Prince/s Royal

at Wind/ori on the \ft of May.

T**
H E cards of invitation were

* in her royal hi^jhnefs's name
to the unmarried branches of the

nobility, and other perfons of dif-

tinftion who were honoured on this

occafion; the married were invited

by Lord Ailelbury, in the name of

the queen.

The company, confifting of all the

foreign ambaffadors, and thofe ofthe

nobility and commoners who were

foremoft indilHnfuifliing themfelves

during the late political difputes,

made two hundred and twenty-eight

perfons, who began to affemble in

the ball-room about eight o'clock.

The drefles were the Windfor

uniform, with a fmall diftindtion be-

tween the old and the young ladies,

the fornier having a long purple

train, tlie latter without any train

at all.

The gown was white tiffany, with

a garter blue body. The fleeves

were white, and ornamented, as was

the coal, which had three rows of

fringe at equal diftances from each

other, to anfwer the fringe at the

bottom of the gown, which fell only

juft low enough to appear like ano-

ther row of fringe over the upper-

moft of thofe three, as if there was

no feparation between the gown and

coat.

All the ladies wore bandeaus

round the front of their head drefles,

with the words *' God fave the

King ;" and many of them had

beiluiiful medallions of his majefty,

f;me plain, fomein pearl, and fome

fet in diamonds.

The dances did not begin until

near ten o'clock, their majefties and

the princeffes being more than an

hour intermixed with the company.

cohverfing in the moft affable man-
ner with every perfon in the room.
The fiK princeffes were prefent.

The fupper exceeded any thing of
the kind tver given in this king-
dom.

There were two long tables, and
at the upper end, oppofite the cen-

ter, one table under a throne, laid

out for thirteen, and raifed above
the reft, to which the king led his

confort, and then, wiffiing the com-
pany a good night, retired.

At the royal table fat

The Queen.
On her left.

Duke of York,
Princefs Auguda,
Duke of Cumberland,
Princefs Mary,
Duke of Glouceftcr's

daughter. *?

On her right. •

Prince of Wales,

Princefs Royal,

Duke ofGlouccfter,

Princefs Elizabeth, .

Duke of Gloucef-

tcr's fon. ~

Her majefty's table was diftin-

guifhed by gold plates, gold difties,

gold tureens, gold fpoons, gold can-

dle-branches, and gold knives and
forks.

On the ground -works of the royal

table were the figures of Peace and
Plenty, with the olive-branch and
cornucopiaj,-— the accompaniments
various Genii weaving wreaths of

flowers,— the pedeftals prefented

vafes of fruits.

On one of the long tables, the

platform was covered with dancing

figures,—the other had emblemati-
cal figures, Hope, Charity, Peace,

Plenty, 'Britannia, &c. &c. which
being done on fand, gliftened with

the reflefted light of the candles.

That part of the fupper which was
hot, conlifted of twenty tureens of
different foups, roaft ducks, turkey

pouts, cygnets, green geefe, land

rails, chickens, afparagus, peas, and
beans. The cold parts of the 'col-

lation were the fame kind of pouK
try t)oned, and fwimming or land-

ing
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ing in the center of tranfparcnt jel-

lies, where they were fupported by

pade pillars not in circumference

thicker than a knitting-needle.

This, with the lights playing frotn

the candles, and rcfledled on by the

polith of the plates and di(he!>, made
a moil beautiful appearance.

Crayfiih pies of all kinds were

diftribuced with great tafte ; and

the ham and brawn in mafauerade,

fwimroing on the furfacc of pedef-

tals of jelly, feeralngly fupported

but by the llrength of an apparent

liquid, called for admiration.

The ornamen'al parts of the con-

feflionary were numerous and fplen-

did. There were temples four feet

high, in the different flories of

which were fweetmeats. The vari-

ous orders of architedure were alfo

done with inimitable tafte.

The fide-tables contained larg6

gold goblets, and a new fervice of

gold and filver plates. In the cen-

ter of the latter were embofled that

part of the hiftory of the Roman
Father, where his daughter is in the

pious and filial a£l of feeding him
it) prifon with her own milk.

The defert comprehended all the

hot-houfe was competent to afford

—-and, indeed, more than it was
thought arc could produce at this

feafon of the year. There was a
profufion of pines, ftrawbei'ries of^

«very denomination, peaches, nec-

tarines, apricots, cherries of each

kind, from the Kentilh to the Mo-
rella, plums, and rafberries, with

the beft and richeft preferved fruits,

as well thofe that are dried as thofe

that are in fyrup.

There were forty filver branches,

each holding two large wax tapers,

on the long tables, and fix gold

branches on the queen's tables—
and at the fide-boards were two

magnificent candelabra, which gave
a very great light.

The hall was elegantly illumi-

nated, and in a llyle fuperior to

what it ever before experienced.

The llone gallery on one fide was
buDg with iranfparencies by Re-
becca, and on the other with paint-

ings by Well. Jt had a pretty ef-

fecl.

The Prince and Duke of York
arrived about five in the afternoon,

and fet off for Newmarket at a
quarter pall four in the morning.

French Ambaffador*s Gala,

^t this magnificent entertain-

ment were prefent the royal family,

ana all the principal nobility of both
parties. .

His excellency's houfe, which is

on a large fcale in Portman-fquare,

was laid cut in the moll convenient

llyle the apartments could afford.

On tile ground floor, at the right

of th: grand entrance, was an ob-«

long temporary room, raifed for the

occafion, with a fpace in the centre

roiled in for a certain number of
dancers, which his excellency had
ordered for the amufcment of the

company.
At the head of the room was a

chair of itatc, prepared for her ma-
jelly, and chairs on each fide, for

the Prince of Wales, Duke of York,
Duke of Clarence, Princefs Royal,
PrincefTes Elizabeth, Auguila, and

.

Mary; Dukes of Gloucefler and
Cumberland, Prince William of
Gloucefter, and his filler Princefs

Sophia.

On each fide of the grand faloon

was a tranfparent painting ;—that

on the right of her majcfly, repre-

fenting the genius of France con-

gratulating the genius ofEnglandoa
the
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the recovery of the king, an excel-

lent likenefs of whom the goddefs

of health held in her hand ;—on the

left was a repreientation of the

graces attending her majefty, and

an angel preparing to crown her.

The dances continued until near

one o'clock, when the fupper rooms

were opened, and difplayed a fcene

of luxury and n\agnificence fcarcely

to be described.

About nine hundred cards of in-

vitation were given out.

Grand Gala at Ranelaght May 7.

The club at Bootle's gave their

promifed fete in remembrance of

his majefty's recovery,—which, in

point* of magnificence, Hood unri-

railed amongft things of this fort.

Two- temporary buildings were

erefted on the occafion—of which,

that placed near the canai, at the

bottom of the garden, was of extra-

ordinary dimenfions, being 150 feet

in length, and 100 in widch.

It was finifbed within in the mofl

fuperbftyle, with pillars, painted in

imitation of marble, and hung with

lights the moft brilliant imagin-

able.

The fupper was profufe, and

well ferved. In Ihort, nothing was

wanting to make it the moft mag-

nificent entertainment perhaps ever

given in this country.

Spanijh Amhajfador' s Gala.

June 9. The Marquis del Cam-
po gave his promifed fete, at

Ranelagh, in compliment to the

Queen of England, on his Majefty's

recovery.

The whole of the external front

of Ranelagh-houfe was illuminated

in a oovel manner, and with uncom-

mon brilliancy.

The anti-rooms were all fplcn-

didly decorated, and gave a pro-

mife of what was to follow.

The portico immediately leading

to the rotunda, was filled on each

fide with rows of myrtle and rofe-

trees, with carnations and pinks
between.

The rotunda, at the firft opening
to the fight, had the moft fuperb

appearance ever feen. The conti-

nued lamps fpread around the roof

had a ftriking efFeft.

The lower boxes of the rotunda
formed a Spanifh camp, ftriped

blue and red. Each tent guarded
by a boy, drefTed in a beautiful

Spanilh uniform. The gallery

formed a Temple of Flora, which
was lighted by a great number of
gold bafkets, containing wax ta-

pers, ornamented with rofes, &c.

A rich fire-work was difplayed in

the garden, which her Majelly had
an opportunity of viewing from the

gallery behind her box. It was
formed in the fhape of a triumphal

arch, with tranfparent medallions

of the King and Queen, and over
the bow the infcription of " God
fave the King."

At one o'clock, on a fignal given,

the curtains before the recefTcs were
inftantly drawn, and an elegant

fupper difcovered at one m'bment.

The company amounted in the

whole to two thoufand.

Coronation of the King of Spain'.

Madrid^ Sept. 28.

ON the 21ft inftant, being the

day appointed for the cere-

mony of the King of Spain's coro-

nation, or, as it is here termed, his

Public Entry, their Catholic Ma-
jeftiei.
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jeftica, together with all the royal

family of Spaiiij in different ftatc-

coaches, preceded by the three

companies of life guard.*, and the

freat ofncers of Hate, and followed

y the attendants in waiting ofeach

individual ofthe royal family, indif-

ferent (late carriages, forming alto-

gether a moil numerous, fplendid,

and magnificeot procelTioh, Ipft the

palace about iix o'clock in the even-

ing, and proceeded through fomc

tof the principal llreets of this city,

to the church of St. Mary, where

Te Deum was fang ; and from

thence their Maj^ellies returned, in

like manper, through other llreecs,

to the palace. The ftreets through

which the procelGon paiTed, were

lined with the foot guards, and the

other troops in garrifon here, and

orders had been previoully givta

for all the houfes to be decorated

and illuminated in the bell manner
poQible on til at and the two fol-

lowing days.

On the 22d in the afternoon,

their Majeflies and the royal family

went in the fame ftate to the Plaza

Mayor, or principal fquare in the

city, to fee the royal buil-feail. Oa
fuch occafions it ha^ been the an-

cient cuAom for the bulls to be

fought by noblemen, or gtfutiemen

of ditlinguilhed birth : on the pre-

(ent, four gentlemen ent'ered the

lills, and fought the fix Arft bulls

on horfeback ; they have been re-

warded in the ufual manner with a

penfion, aud with the rank of Cj~
iaUtrizo di CampOy or Equerry to

the King.—The reft of the bulls

were fought by the mod famous
bull-iighters that could be colleded

from every part of the kingdom.
The balconies of the firft, fccond,

and third Tories oi the lioufes in the

fquare were appropriated to the re-

ception of the great officers of ftate

and their ladies, of both the male
and female part of the royal houfe-

hold, the members of the council of
Callile, thofe of the other fupreme
councils of the kingdom, and of the

heads of many other departmctiu
of the (late, who all attended, with
their ladies^ in court dre/Fes. The
ambaHadors and other foreign mi-
nil'ters were invited to the feall, and
a balcony was allotted to each : the

ambaiTadors had their feats on the

firlt llory, and the mini Iters of the

fecond order and the charges des
aifaires on the fecund, l&y the moil
exa(^ computation of the number
of fpeflators in the fquare, they a-

mounted to about forty-five thoo*
fand.

On the 22d their Majefties anti

the royal family went early in the

morning, in ptivate, to the old pa-
lace of the Buen Retiro, to which
the church of St. Jerome joins. At
nine o'clock the King and Queen,
with the Prince of Aflurias, and the
Infant Don Antonio, entered the
church. Their Majeflies took their

feats on a throne to the right of the
high altar, and the Prince of Aftu-
rias, and the Infant Don Antonio,
on chairs to the left of the throne,
oppofite to which was feated the
Cardinal Patriarch of the Indies,
and next to his eminence thirteen
archbifhops and bilhops on a bench.
The remaining fpace of the plat-
form raifcd before the high altar
was occupied by the great officers

of ftate, and of the houfehold. At
the entrance of it flood four heralds
at arms, and on thcfteps four mace-
bearers with the royal maces. la
the body of the church was feated,
according to their rank, a certaia
number <-f the grandees of Spain,
of the TUhIqs of Cailile, and the

PncuradwM
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Procuradores de Cortes, or reprefen-

tatives of thofe cities and towns

tvho have the right of vote in the

ft/rtes of the nation. After the mafs

was ended, at which the cardinal

archbifhop of Toledo officiated, his

eminence took his feat at the foot

of the high altar, and before him
was placed a table, with the book
of the gofpel open, and a golden

crofs on it. The fenior herald

at arms then read the procla-

mation for the oath of allegiance,

which was afterwards repeated

by the fenior law-officer. This oath

declares allegiance to the king of

Spain, and to the prince of Afturias,

acknowledged his royal highnefs to

be the prince of this realm during

his majelty's life, and to be the

lawful king, lord, and heir of the

dominions of Spain, at his majefty's

death. After the oath was read,

the Infant Don Antonio moved
from his feat, and knelt before the

cardinal archbiftiop to fwear to the

obfervance of it. His royal high-

nefs then did homage to the king,

and after embracing his majefty and

the queen, and the prince of Aftu-

rias, returned to his feat. The
viayordomoy mayor, or lord ftevvard

of the houfehold, was then appointed

by the king to receive the homage
cf all thofe who were prefent. The
cardinal patriarch rofe firft, who,

having fworn before the archbifhop

and. the mayordomo, mayor, kiffed

their majefties and the prince of

Afturias' hands. The fame cere-

mony was fucceflively obfejrved,

firft by the prelates, next by the

grandees, after them by the titulos,

and laftly by the procuradores de

cortes. The patriarch then took

tlie arcbbilhop's place, in order to •

admiriifter the oath to the latter,

i%i^ the ceremony concluded with

finging Te Deum. The diploma-
tic body were invited to fee this

folemn ad, and a gallery oppofite

to the throne was allotted for their

reception. Their majefties and the

royal family dined at the Bnen Re-
tiro, and late in the evening re-

turned in ftate to the palace.

The decorations and illumina-
tions of feme of the houfes of the
gram-'ees and others of the nobility,

which happened to be fituated in

the ftreets through which the pro-
ceflion pafled on the three before-

mentioned days, were very fplendid
and coftly ; and thofe of the PlazM
Mayor, and of the great fquare be-
fore the palace, were executed with
the utmoft magnificence.

Account of the New Settlement at

Botany Bay.

AN authentic account has been
received, that his Majefty's

fhips the Sirius and Supply, under
the commr.nd of commodore Phil-

lips, with the tranfports under their

convoy, having the convifts on
board for Botany Bay, have made
good their paffage. It was not till

the 14th of January, 1788, after

having left the Cape of Good Hope
on the 1 6th of September, 1787,
that the Commodore arrived at the

place of his deftination. On the

.

28th, the lieutenants Shetland and
King landed. The natives, who
had in fmall bodies witnefTed their

approach, appeared in great con-
fiernation, on feeing thefe officers

on their territory, and after fetting

up a yell, fled to the woods. They
returned foon after more compofed,
and from the figns made by Cap-
tain Phillips, were prevailed on to

receive fome prefents of beads,

necklaces, and other trifles ; but

ihey
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the/ were dcpofucd on the ground,

and the captain withdrawn to a

diitance, before they would venture

(0 take them. After this, they

appeared To friendly as to conduct,

by figns, the oiHcers to a rivulet,

where they found fome excellent

water, though not in a very abun-
dant fupply. In the evening the

commodore, with hii party, re-

turned on board ; and the next day
(he three tranfports, which he had
outfailcd, came to an anchor; on
which the commodore went again
on Ihore, principally to cut grafs

for the ufe of the cattle and fheep

;

the hay on board being nearly ex-

hauilcd. On the dawn of the day
ibllowing, the Sirias, Captain Hun-
ter, with the remainder of the tranf-

ports under his convey, appeared
in fight, and three hours after

brought tOj and anchored in the

bay.

Captain Hunter immediately
waited on the commodore ; and
thefe gentlemen, with a fmall party

of officers and men, went on Ihore

again towards the fouth coail of
Botany Bay, the former vifits hav-
ing been made to the north of the

bay, — Here, as in moll of the

early interviews with the natives,

commodore Phillips ufually laid his

mufquet on the ground, and ad-
vancing before it, held out prefents.

A green bough held aloft, or their

lances thrown down, were like

figns of amity in thcm.-^It was a
praftice with the feamen, in thefe

intercourfes, to drefs up the inha-

bitants with flireds of cloth, and
tags of coloured paper ;—and when
they furveyed each other, they would
burft in loud laughter, and run hol-

lowing to the woods.—The marines
one day forming before them, they

appeared to like the file, but fled at

. Vot, XXXI..

the found of the drum, and never

more would venture near it.

On the convids being landed*

Mr. Phillips affumed his office of

governor, andcaufed thecommiiCon

given him by the king, to cxercife

fuch authority, to be read ; and alfo

the abridgment of the code of laws

by which he was to govern.—By
this the fettlers were informed, tliat

four courts would occafionally be

held, as the nature of the offence

required; namely,

A Civil Court,
A Criminal Court,
A M1LITAR.Y Court,
And an Admiralty Court.
The fettlers were then told, that

nothing could draw thefe laws into

cxercife, but their own demerits;

and as it was then in their power

to atone to their country for all the

wrongs done at home, no other ad-

monitions than thofe which their

own confcienccs would didate, it

was hoped, would be neccfTary to

effeft their happinefs and profpc-

rity in their new country.

But fuch is the inveteracy of vicCf

that neither lenient meafures, nor

fcvere whipping, operated to pre-

vent theft ; rigorous meafures were

therefore adopted, and after a for-

mal trial in the criminal court, two
men were hung in one day, and
foon after two others fuffered in

like way.

It is here neceflary to obfcrve,

that while the fquadron were under

way from Botany Bay to Jackfon's

Port, two ftrange fail appeared, with

their hulls jufl in view ; and, foon

after Governor Phillips had landed

in Sydney's Cove, he was waited

upon by a party bearing a French
flag.—Thefe fhips proved to be two

French frigates, which failed from
Europe in Auguft 1785, under the

[ /2J command
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command of Monf. La Peyroufe, on
a voyage of difcoveries to the South
Seas. They were ?n fome diftrefs

for llores and provifions, but the

Governor could not contribute

much to their relief. However,
they remained five weeks in Botany
Bay, and during that time vifits were
continually and reciprocally made,
as the diltancc from that place to

Sidney's Cove was but ten miles

acrofs the land.

The convids, during this inter-

val, were employed in cutting

wood for fences, and to colled pro-

vender for the cattle and fheep, as

the foil produced very indifferent

pafture, although it was in the mid-
dle of the New Hollanders fummer.
An averfion to labour, however, in-

duced fome of the new fettlers to

» projeft an cfcape for Europe, on

board of the French (hips j thefe

efforts were, however, in a meafure

fruftrated ; the officers of the French

fhips would not hearken to any pro-

posals except thofe made by the

fair ; for it was difcovered, two days

after Monf. La Perieux h^d failed,

that two women were miifing. We
muft not omit faying, that Monf.
Perieux loft two boats crews in a

ftorm, and that he related he had

fourteen of his people murdered at

Navigator's Ifland.

The natives killed three of our

men in the woods, two of whom
were gathering bufhes for thatch-

ing ; but they did not eat them, as

their bodies were' rcftored and bu-

ried. After this hoftility, they be-

came very fliy, and did not for fome

time approach the colony.

though nve by no Means approve ofthe
Ja-uage PraSiices recorded in the

fdlimxing Detail \ jet, tu it ton*

tains an authentic Account of the

Mode of Boxing at prejent pra£li/ed

by the mofi celebrated Profejfcrs of
that Arty ive hmve gi'ven it a Place

in the Appendix.

Odober 22.

THIS day, at Banbury in Ox-
fordlhire, the much-talked-

of fight, between Perrins, of Bir-

mingham, and Johnfon, of London,
took place.

^
At twenty minutes before one,

the combatants fet-to.

Great caution was exhibited on
either fide in the onfet, and near
five minutes elapfed before one blow
was attempted, and that blow was
aimed by Perrins.

His antagonift fee;ing it come
with great force, and knowing no
other way of avoiding it, dropped
upon his knee.

Here an inllant murmurarofe, and
a cry of " Foul ! foul !" was heard
from feveral parts of the ring.

By the articles, many infilled,

and as many contended againft it,

that the battle was loft, Johnfon
having failed to meet his opponent
in tlie manly manner exprefled in
the agreement. Perrins, with a
commendable gallantry, put an end
10 the difpute himfelf, declaring

tJiat he did not wifli to take advan-
tage of what might only happen by
accident.

The conteft was immediately re-

commenced.
in the next fet-to, almoft inftan-

taneoufly Johnfon gave, what is

termed, a knock-dcvjn bloiu—and
in the dired following rounds, two
others.

After this feveral falls enfued ca-

fually—but on the whole, for the

fijril twenty minutes or half an hour,

Perrins
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Pcrrins (hewed the ptmoft flrength

find agility, having at leall thrown

in three blows fur two of his advcr-

lary's.

Aboat tills lime, Johnfon began
to (land up to his man—and (ought

a round or two fill to fift—blow ror

blow . -in the ilriking and talcing

of which, he feemed equally llrjiig

with Ferrins. One extraorduiary

llroke he now darted at the eye,

and as he feldoin llrucic but with

fttcurity, he I'uccccded in it, and
Dearly clofed it up.

The vi«flory appeared to be jull

hovering over Johnlbn ; for befidcs

the lofs of half his fight, Pcrrins,

at this time, looked to be much out

of wind, turning himielf, whenever
he fell, on his belly lo recover it.

Another hard blow followed on
his Dofe, which, to appearance, (hew-

ed as if it had btcn cut through.—
Bets now run very high—and odds

olfercd with fo vail a dificrcnce as a

Imndred to ten.

In a few rounds, however, Fer-

rins much regained his breath, and
fought with fre(h vigour, and di-

redied a blow which took place in

Johnfon's right eye.

The next half hour was obfti-

nately kept up, during which John-
fon received numberlefs hits ; but

not plied with a power to do much
harm. In his turn, it may well be

fuppufed he was not idle, but dealt

aboyt him with fome fury.

Ferrins now, as a lait (lake, bad

fecourfe to a blow with the back of

his hand, which flood him in (bme
(lead, and annoyed his opponent at

firft greatly—but after rcceiying

two or three llrokcs in that way,

Johnfon, with his collcQcd mind,
found how to guard againfl it.

Foiled at this, his utmoil effort,

and receiving a full blow under the

car, Pcrrins gave in—having main-
tained the motl fevrrc baiilc a'muft

ever beheld^ for the fpace of an
hour and a quarter.

Ferrins, at his firft fetting-io,

kept his guard clofe to his body,
fcldom altering it, and coolly wait-

ing for the attack of his adverlary*

Seeing Johnfon, however, repeat-

edly (hitting and running round the

(lage, he attributed it to fear, and
prefled him clo(e. By a frequency

of this pradice, he luiHded himfelf,

and was oftentimes induced to (Irike

out of all roeafure.

Along blow, underneath, he was
particularly fond of aiming, and
on which he depended, but it did
not once (ucceed.

In refources he was always fruit-

ful—if he mifled in one, he had
recourfe to another—fuch as back-
handed blow—the long one noticed

—and an attempt to trip up the ad-
vanced (bot of his opponent—Thcfc
were all put in ufe occalior.ally.

Too much reliance was placed ia

ftrength, and that ftrength would
certainly have prevailed, had it un .

dergone a previous exercifc.—Some i

thing too was to be attributed to

the want of a proper fccond ; not

but that Perrin^s brother was ac-

tive and attentive, yet he wanted
that art, nnd, may be, that petu-
lance, which feemed to be no mean
excellence in the fccond of John-
fon.

Of Johnfon's fighting, little need
be faid—it bcini^ fo fully known.
All thatdilFered from his ufualcon-

dufl here, was a perpetual fhift—

copied, as it feemed, from Ward

;

fo different from his cuflom, that

the fpedtators often hooted at his

fubterfuges. Scarcely throughout

the battle did he dare attack ; al-

ways waiting for the affault. Much
[ i? ] 2 Hiay
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may be faid ia excufe of this, when
the power he had to Hand againil

be coofijered.

The ftage on which they fought

was 24 by 24. feet, erefted on a

common fpot of ground within the

town, which was defended on two
fides by a wall and houfes, and on

the other two, ftrongly railed in.

When the fight commenced, the

mob broke through, but afterwards

were extremely orderly.^

Colonel Tarleton, and Mr. Mea-
dows from Birmingham^ were the

umpires.

Bill and Joe Ward, were John-
fon's fecond and bottle-holder.—

Perrins's brother, and Pickard, thofc

of Perrins.

The door money amounted to

near 700 1.

Above three thoufand people

>vere within the quadrangle.

The battle betwpen Johnfon and

Perrins, at this place, was only a

prelude to fimilar contefts ; and the

difcomfiture of the Birmingham hero

was, unfortunately, but too omi-

nous for all his countrymen who en-

tered the lifts after hitn ; for on

Friday, after a dreadful conflift of

npwards of an hour, Jacombs
yielded the palm to Big Ben, the

quondam challenger of Johnfon, but

livho had paid forfeit, that Perrins

inight be indulged.

At one o'clock precifely, the

combatants entered the ring; after

the ufual ceremonies of fhaking

hands, &c. they fet-to. On the

firft onfet. Big Ben was knock;*d

down feven times ; from this cir-

fcumftance the bets were confider-

ably againft him ; but recovering

his breath, he attacked his antago-

nift with the utmoft ferocity, and

followed up his blows with fo much
keennefs aad intrepidity, that vic-

tory, which before feemed doubt-
ful, was now declared in his fa-

vour.

Bill Ward was fecond, Joe Ward
bottle-holder, to Bip Ben. Ja-
combs' fecond and bottle-holder we
have not learned.

The battle was for one hundred
pounds a fide ; and Jacombs, the*

equally unfuccefsful, fought in a
ftile far fuperior to Perrins, though
he feemed'^to poflefs the fame dif.

proportion to his antagonift, being
at leaft three ftone heavier.

In about a quarter of an hour
after thefe champions quitted the

ftage, George the brewer, and
Pickard, (Perrins's fecond) had
perhaps the raoft bloody conflift

that was ever remembered upon any
flage. This battle, though fought

without any attempt at manceuvrr
or delay whatfoever, lafted half an
hour; and our correfpondent adds,

that lefs humanity, between man
and man, was abfolutely impoflible.

Savage ferocity feemed to pofTefa

the minds of the combatants, who,
in their thirft for viftory, were al-

moft tranfported to madnefs ; and
Pickard, in particular, was fo dread-

fully mauled about the face, that it

would have been impoflible for him
to be recognized by his moft inti-

mate friends. In this fnuation he
reluftantly refigncd the palm of

viftory to George the brewer.

Account of their Majejlits* Journey f
Weymouth and Plymouth.

Thurfdayy June 25.

THEIR Majeftics, with the

three eldeft PrincelTes, (Prin-

cefs Royal, Augufta, and Elizabeth)

left Wilxdfor about feven in the

morningj
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morning, on their journey to Wey-
mouth i and at ten minutes after

three in the' afternoon arrived at

Lyndhurft, in perfedl health.—In
their way. Sir Charles Milb, who
holds the manor of Langley on
condition of prefenting the King
with a brace of tvi'itf greyhounds

'with fiHtr collars, coupled with a
gold chain, and led with a filken

llring, whenever his Majtfty pafles

through the fored, waited on h!s

Majeity, and performed the cove-

nant. In like manner all the keep-
ers, in their green uniform, with

round hats laced with gold, deco-

rated with r!' ')and8 infcribed, God
fave the King, met their Majefties at

the entrance of the foreft, and rode

with them to the King's houfe. The
concourfe of people that lined the

road was aftonilhing.—The DuTce
of Gloucefter received their Majef-

ties at the King's houfe, which in

the evening was brilliantly illu-

minated.

Friday 26. Their Majefties and
the royal fuite u ent to Southampton,
and were received by the corpora-

tion in their audit-houfe, where a

very elegant addrefs was read to

them.
Tue/day 30. Their Majefties,

with their fnite, arrived at Wey-
mouth about four o'clock in the af-

ternoon. They were met by the

mayor, aldermen, and common
council, walking in proceflion, with

colours flying, and a band of mufic

playing God fave the King. At
their arrival at Gloucefter-lodge, a
royal falute of zi guns was given
from the men of war lying in the

road, and returned from the royal

battery on the Efplanadc.

In the evening general illumina-

tions took place; and the day fol-

lowing, the mayor, recorder, alder-

men, and common council, waited
on his Majclly with an addrefs, and
were all gracioufly received.

Tuejday July 7. His MajeHy
bathed in the Tea for the firil time.

Thur/day 9. The Magnificent
came to an anchor in Portland-

road.—On her arrival was difplayed

a mod fplendid naval exhibition.

A little before five o'clock, lour

barges, rowed by ten men each,

and two cutters manned with eight

each, all in uniform, were- feen

coming from Portland-road to the

Pier in the bay, each commanded
by an officer.—At fix their Majef-
ties, the Princeffcs with their fuite,

embarked on board the barges, and
were rowed into Portland-road.

The barge that carried their Ma-
jefties, was the Duke of Clarence's,

fent on purpofe from Portfmouth
for their accommodation. She was
fleered by the firft lieutenant of the

Magnificent. As foon as their Ma-
jefties turned Portland Point, in full

view of the Ihips of war, a royal

falute of 21 guns from each toolc

place.—The king, fince he bathed,

finds his health confiderably im-
proved.—He ufually rifes at fix,

walks the Parade till eight, takes

breakfaft before ten, rides till three,

dines at four, and refumes the pro-

menade with the Queen and Prifl-

ceflTes till late in the evening, pro-

vided the weather is fine.

Monday 13. Their Majefties,

notwirhftanding the rain and rough
weather, went in their barge, at-

tendea by fome other barges, and
made a Oiort excurfion round the

bay ; their plan was to have boarded
the Southampton frigate, which,

however, they found impradlicable.

At half after three they returned,

and landed at the Pier.

Thur/day 14. On a fignal given,

[
i2

J 3 ^^
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their Majefties, with ihe Princefles,

embarked at the quiiy, and were

rowed round the Magnificent on

board the Southampton. Boththcrc

Ihips were nianne^l, and richly

drelTed, and noade a fine appear-

ance. Very foon after the rbyal

vifitors were on board, the South-

ampton weighed, and flood out of

the bay for the channel. After

failing round Portiarid, and in the

mouth of the channel, at half paft

two their Majcllies retgrned, and
landed at the Pier.

Wednefday i^. Their Majefties,

in the evening, went to the play.

Mr. Hughes, the manager, intended

creOihg a fuperb box for the royal

family ; but their Majefties with

great condefcenfion forbad it.

Three rows were therefore raifed in

front for their accommodation

;

and over the center was placed a
beautiful canopy of crimfon (atin,

richly fringed with gold, which had
a very good efftih

Thurfday 1 6. Their Majefties

vifited the fine feat of Mr. Pitt, at

Kingfton, near Dorchefter. In the

evening they went on board the

Magnificent in the bay. -

Monday 20. Their Majefties

embarked very early in their boats,

to go on board the Southampton,
which they accomplifived about ten,

though it blew frefh wirh a hollow

fea. The frigate on their entrance

inftantly put to fea, and was hull

down by one. The King and Prin-

cefles experienced little or no in-

convenience from being far out to

fea ; but her Majefty was very fea-

lick, and it was with great difHculty

that fhc kept from fainting till ftie

reached the (hore, when ftis landed

^bout three, not-quite fo well fatif-

fied with this trip as with her former

piarine cxcurfjons.—T'le Princeffea

bore the rolling of the fea with

aftoniftiing firmnefs.

Tue/day 21. Notwithftanding

her Majelly's indifpofition the day
before, Ihc was not fo much daunted
as to trull his Majefty to the perils

of the fea without her friendly care.

Af eleren thei^ Majefties went agaia

in their barges from the new pier,

on board the Southampton, when
ftie weigh«d and ftood out for the

channel. After a pleafant trip of
five hours, they returned, and were
landed at the pier, whence they

walked to Gloucefter-houfe to din-

ner.

Wednefday 22. His Majefty ba-
thed in the fea early, and walked
on the fands till break faft. Soon
after ten the Royal Family with their

attendants embarked on board the

Southampton, which foon weighed
and put to fea, with a fmart breeze

at S. W. After a cruize of feveral

hours, on an unruffled ocean, they

put back by her Majefty 's defire.

Friday 24. The royal party

went on board the Magnificent in

the Bay, where they lay at anchor

till two o'clock, while the South-

ampton kept manceuvring round
the men of war.

Monday Jug. 3. His Majefty

having fignified his pleafuic to make
his long-intended vifu to LuIwcTrth

caftle, the ancient" and hofpltable

feat of Mr. Weld, the South-

ampton was got in readinefs to

con\^ey their Majefties and fuite

XQ that delightful feat ; but both

wind and tide proving contrary,

they were more than fix hours on
their paffagc. At four in the af-

ternoon, the company were fafely

landed on the beach, and conveye4

in their own caniages [two miles]

to the caftle. As foon as they ap-

proached the gate^ thev were met
by
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by the coantry-people for Come
miles round, afTcmblcd in <|>orting

groups about the calUe, with muiic

playing, in the higheft extafy of

joy ; and, on their entrance, were

received with the utmoft politencfs

by Mr. Weld and family. On af-

ccnding the fteps, eight oi the

children, drefl'ed in uniform, and

placed one above another, joined in

chorus, finging " God Jave the

King," as their Majefties entered

the veftibule. Their Majefties,

highly gratified, -ftaid and partook

of an elegant collation, fcrved in

new gilt plate, and dil'played in

the higheft tafte. They then were

conduced to the beautiful chape],

where they heard an anthem per-

formed in fo excellent a llyle,

that their Majellies could not

help exprefling their approbation

of the performers, both vocal and
inftrumental. The guns of the

callle iired a royal falute both on
their Majeflies approach, and at

their departure: and though they

were fix hours in beating- up, they

were not more than two on their

return. Their Majellies were land-

ed at the pier at Weymouth at a

quarter after nine, in high fpirits,

having ate, drunk, and lung, the

whole trip.

Tuf/day 4. The Royal Family

left Weymi-uth early, in order to

viftt Sherborn caHle, the feat of
Lord Digby.

Saturday 8. At eight o'clock the*

Privy.qouncll met at Glouccfter-

houfe, which did not break up till

twelve ; after which their Majefties,

accompanied by the Duke of Leeds,

took a (hort trip at fea, in the

Southampton, for three hours ; and
in the evening the whole Court

went to the play. This day a long

lift of psomotiont took place ia

Council. I

Sunday 9. The Royal Family at-

tended divine fcrvice in the morning,
accompanied by the Duke of Leeds,

Mr. Put, and moll of the miniftcrs

who compofcd the Privy-council

the day before. In the evening
they went to Stacic's rooms, and
continued there till a late hour.

Tburfday 13. Their Majefties,

with their whole fuite, fet off for

Plymouth; for which port the

Southampton fct iail the fame
day.

On their arrival at Exeter, In the

evening, they were met at the

bounds of the city by the Mayor
and Corporation, with an excel-

lent band of mufic ; and, at the

entrance of the city, the King
was prefented with the keys, which
his Majefty politely returned, fay-

ing. ** They are already in very

good hands." The Royal Famil^
were then conduced to the Deanery,
where, after ftiewing themfelvcs

at the windows, to gratify the

eager curicfity of the populace,

they partook of an elegant fupper
provided for them by the Dean.

Friday 1 4. About eleven o'clock

in the morning, the Mayor and
Corporation attended with an ad-

drels, followed by an addrcfs from

the clergy of the diocefe. Thefe
ceremonies over, the Royal Party

proceeded to view the cathedral,

where the organ was touched by
Mr. J;ickron, and the choir fung

Tc Deum laudatnui in a mafterly

ftyle. They then, attended by
the Mayor, Dean, &c. proceeded

to view every thing curious or in-

terefting that was to be (ctr\, and
returned to dine at the Dean's.

In their journey, on T^urfslav,
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at Axminfter, they flopped to fee

the carpet manufadory, and were

Jhcwn the whole procefs. The
Queen gave orders for I'everal pieces,

and a handfome fura was left to

be diftributed among the work-
people.

Saturday 1 3 . The Royal Family,

with their fuire, fetofffor Plymouth,

about nine in the morning; and
about three in the afternoon reached

Saltram-houfe, the feat of Lord
Boringdon, near Plymouth. I'heir

arrival was announced by a royal

falute. In the evening Saltram-

houfe was brilliantly illuminated.

Monday 17. Their MajelHes and
the Princefles left Saltram-houfe

about nine in the morning. At
the entrance of the town of Ply-

mouth, they were received under

a triumphal arch by the Mayor
and Corporation, and conduced

to the bottom of Stonehoufc-

lane, where the Corporation took

leave.

About eleven they reached the

Dock, where they were received

by the - troops in garrifon, and

fainted by z/eu dejoye. The can-

non on the ramparts were fired,

and were ' anfwered by another

falute from the fort at Plymouth.

Their Majefties alighted at Com-
mifGoncr Laforey's in the l)ock-

yard, where they were received by

the Earls of Cheftcrfield, Chatham,
and Howe.

After taking fomc refrefhment,

the Royal Family went on board

the Impre;»nable, of go guns, Ad-
miral Sir Richard Bickerton. As
their Majefties afcended the Im-
pregnable, a royn,l falute vvas fired,

as well from her as from every

other Ihip in the harbour and in

the Sound. The citadel and fmall

forts paid the fame refpedl. The

Lynv, a Dutch fliip of war, alfo'

dreffed (hip and faluted. Their Ma-
jellies ftayedon board near an hour.

As foon as their Majellies put

off from the Impregnable, the

ftandard and admiralty flags were
hauled down, and in their ftead,

in lefs than a minute, the lliip

was drefl'cd in all the variegated

colours that the world could fupply.

A very handfome cutter, rowed
by fix fine young women, and
llccred by a feventh, all habited
in loofe white gowns, with nankeea
fafeguards, and black bonnets, each
wearing a fafti acrofs her flioulders

of royal purple,, with Long live

iheir Majefties ! in gold, accom-
panied the royal barge till it re-

turned to fhore.

At half after three, his Majefty,

the Queen, and Princefles, left the

Dock, and proceeded, in ftate-

bargcs, up Catwater to Saltram,

attended by an immenfe number of

floops, barges, and boats; the fort,

all the fliips at anchor, and laftly

all the guns in the park, faluting

them as they paflTed.

Tuefday 18. This day the Naval
Review took place.—About eight

in the morning, his Majefty was

rowed on board the Southampton,

in the Sound. At half after nine

the Southampton got under way.

The Duke of Richmond attended

in his yacht. In a few minutes

the firft ftiip in the fleet appeared

off Statton Height, fleering due

weft, the wind eaft, with two
points to the fouth, blowing a

gentle breeze. When the King's

fiiip had weathered Mowftone Point,

ftie defcried the whole of the fleet,

and fired one gun. At this time

the view was beautiful beyond de-

fcription, there being above an
hundred different vcflfels, floops,

and
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«nd yachts in motion, and the fhore

covered with (pefVators.

The fleet tormed in two feparate

lines of battle. Capt. M'Bride,

in the Cumberland, with three

other (hips, formed a line a-head,

fuppofed for the enemy.

Commodore Goodall, in the Car-

natic, formed the line with the

other fliips. As i'uon as he got up

with the enemy's rear, he engaged.

The next Ihip pafl'cd to wind-

ward, and attacked the next ftiip

a-head, and fo till the rear (hip of

the Britiih line was oppoAte the

van of the enemy.
When the Southampton came in

full view of the fleet, a general

falute took place ; alter this cere-

mony was ended, and the Captains

having been introduced to his Ma-
jefty, as he pafled the line of battle,

the difpofitions were made for an

adion between the two divifions.

The Magnificent had by this time

joined the fecond line. After

raanoruvring for fome time upon
different tacks, in order to bring

eacc other to ailion, the engage-

ment began with a mod furious

cannonade between the two Com-
manders ; the others fpeedily joined

in the thundering feftivhy.

In about a quarter of an hour,

both fleets wearing weftward, the

firfl line ;jave way, and were furi-

oufly aflailed by the fecond, and

covered in their flight by Capt.

W^Bride, the Commodore. The
> people on Ihore conceived it was

all over, but they were miftakcn,

for the French line (as it was called)

wore upon the larboard tack, and
faced the Englifti \*th redoubled

vigour. This continued until half

after one, when they were a fecond

time obliged to give way.

His Majefiy returned, highly

X

pleafed with his excurfion, ftboat

half after three, under a falute oif

the fort, &c.

Thur/day 20. His MajcHy, un-
accompanied by any of the Royal
Family, left Saltram, and went to

the Viftualling Office, to examine
the llatc of the provifions. H^
ordered a cafk to be opened, and
a piece to be taken out, and fcnt to

Saltram, for his own tading. He
then vifited the Lower Fort, the

citadel, the ramparts, the florehoufe,

and laft of all the fubterraneous

works, the mines, &c. in which
no perfon but the Duke of Rich-
mond, Lord George Lenox (the

Governor), and the Chief Engi-
neer, was permitted to accompany
him. When he mounted the upper
part of the garrifon, he was received

by the Mayor and Corporation, the
Invalids, and a detachment of the

South Devon militia, their mufic
playing " God fave the King," and
who attended in his walk round
the ramparts. When he camM to

the Governor's houfe, the Mayor
and Corporation were admitted to the

Royal prefence, and a dutiful and
loyal addrefs was prefented, and
moll gracioufly received. The Cor-
poration had the honour of killing

hands. His Majefty left the fort,

and proceeded by water to the Gua
Wharf, and furveyed the ordnance.

Friday 21. Their Majeftics vifit*

ed Mount Edgcumbc.—On their

landing, fixtecn young maidens,
drclfed in white, preceded the Royal -

Pair, llrewingrolics, carnations, and
myrtles ; and when they came tq
the ftcps that lead to the grand
arcade, each maiden, on her knee,
prefented a curious flower to their

Majefties, which was gracioufly re-

ceived. The dinner and defert

were lumpcujui and elegasc

Ac
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At fix the King retired, and took

water, accompanied by a large fleet

of boats and barges, and was rowed

through the Sound of Saltram.

Saturday 22. The Royal Family

vifited Marflow, the Icat of Mr.
Hayward, fituated on the banks of

the Tamar. The woods belonging to

this gentleman extend nearly three

miles down the river, in the moll

llriking and romantic fuuations.

Several newroads were cut through

-ihefe woods, for the accommoda-

tion of the Royal Vifitors, who fpent

two "hours in admiration of their

beauties, and repeated their vifit on

Monday the 24th.

The two following days were

fpent in exploring the courfe of

{ the Tamar. On Wednefday, they

landed at Kitley, an ancient feat

of the Edgecumbe family, fituated

about fourteen miles up the Tamar.
Triumphal cars, with four wheels

each, and two ponies, were provid-

ed to convey tiicir Majellies and

the Princefles to the caltle, which

ftands on a proud eminence, about a

quarter of ^ mile from the banks of

the river. On their arrival at the

outer gate 21 pateraroes were fired.

After viewing the ancient curiofities

of the caftle, amongft which are

feveral pieces of old armour,' and

partaking of fome refreihment, the

whole party reimbarked, and re-

turned to Saltram at two in the af-

fernoon, highly gratified by the no-

velty ofthe frefl^-water navigation.

The next morning they left Sal-

tram, on their return to Weymouth.
Before his Majefty's departure, he

wa? graciouHy pleafed to confer

the honour of knighthood on Tho-
mas Bayard, Efq; Captain of the

Impregnable, who had the honour

to llecr his Majefty's barge in his ex-

CurAons during hisilay at this port.

Friday 28. Their Majefties ar-

rived at Weymouth ; where Lord
Thurlow, and feveral other great

officers of llate, waited to attend

the King in Council.

Monday 31. The weather, which
for fome days pall had proved un-

favourable, cleared-up; and their

Majellies recommenced their fea-

excurfions.

The Queen this day prefentcd

to Captain Douglas, a fmall gold

medallion of the Ihip he commands,
to be given by him to Mrs. Doug-
las, as an ornament to be worn
about her neck; and which the

ladies of her Majefty's fuite are

Ukewife in pofleffion of.

Friday 4. His Majefty bathed,

and afterwards took his ufual exer-

cife on horfeback. In this excurfioa •

he was overtaken by a fmart ftiower,

and returned dripping wet ; but

fortunately took no cold.

Saturday 5. The whole Royal

Family, with their fuite, made
an agreeable trip, on board the

Southampton ; and were fo well

fatisfied with their ex$:urr^on,

that they extended the ufual dif-

tance, and exceeded confider-

ably the wonted time of their re-

turn. Notwithftanding which, they

honoured the theatre with their

prefence in the evening, when Mr.
Chalmers, from the Dublin thea-

tre, made his firll appearance, ia

the charafter of Marplot, and was

favourably received.

Sunday 6. The Royal Family

attended divine-fervice on board

the Magnificent. The Rev. Mr,
Clifton officiated, and delivered

an excellent difcourfc on the quar-

ter-deck, of which the King,

Queen, and Royal Family, occupied

the rtarboard fide, under the quar-

ter-deck awning. The lartjoafd,

or
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or left, contained the NoblcflV. In

the centre of the quarter-deck fat

the officers of the fhip ; and behind

them were placed the (hip's coin-

' p3ny and marines, who formed

thcmfelves into a crcfcent.

As foun as fcrvice was over,

their Majcftics went forward to the

clergyman, and thanked him for

his fcrmon, and the Qijeen cxprefled

her wi(h to have it tranfcribcd.

—

The Princcfs Elizabeth, with h^r

wonted good-humour and nfFability,

went to the foremoll part of the

gangyvay, for the curiofity of feeing

the leamen's dinner fervcd to them ;

where fhe remained near ten mi-

nutes, fecmingly highly delighted.

At two o'clock, his Majefty,

after partaking of fome refrefh-

ments in the great cabin, defired

his boat might be manned ; when
the fame ciiquecte took place as on
his ettire, viz. manning the yards and
cheering.

ManHayj. Their Majefties vifited

MJI:on Abbey, and were received

at the entrance by Lord Milton and

Mifs Darner. Green baize, llrevv-

ed with flowers, was fpread from

the carriage to the houfe. The
Princefs Royal, Lady Courtoun,

and Mifs Damer, got into an open

carriage, drawn by fix grey ponies,

mounted by three poilillions. The
PrinccflTes Augufta and Elizabeth,

with Lady Waldegrave,actompani-

ed them in the fame kind of vehicle.

His Majefty, Lord Mil:on, and
attendants, rode on horfeback.

They went round the grounds, and

viewed the furrouruling country.

The company returned about four

o'clock to dinner, which was fump-

tuous and elegant, and worthy of the

Royal Guefts. Their Majefties left the

Lodge about h^f after fix, and arriv-

%\ V. Glouceller-lodge at half after

nine, well pleafed with their vifit.

Tuefilay 8. In the evening, t
ftleft parly met at Glouceller-

houle, by invitation of their Ma«
jefties to dance and fup. The
Noblemen who had the honour of
Handing up with the Princefles were
the Lords Weftmorland, Chatham,
Chcfterfieid, and Coartoun ; ten

couple were as many as they could
mufter, and they diu not break up
till near three in the morning.
This fcftival was in celebration

of their Majefties marriage, it being
the anniverfary of that happy event.

The three following days were
fpent in excurfions upon the fea on
board the Southampton; and his Ma-
jefty was pleafed to confer the hon-
our of knighthood on Andrew Snape
Douglas, captain of the Southamp-
ton frigate,

Monday \\. This day the Royal
Family took their departure fron>

Weymouth. On the King's ftep-

ping into his coach, the guns from
the batrery were fired, and the fa-

lute returned by the Magnificent
and Southampton, with every (hip

in the harbour.

In the evening, the Royal Fa-
mily arrived at Longleat, the feat

of the Marquis of Bath, where they
refted during the night, and the
next day were cntertjiined with
viewing the delightful profpcfls

that every where furfound iha(

beautiful manfion.

On the 1 6th, they fat out from
Longleat, about eleven o'clock,

and arrived at Totieniiam Park,
the feat of Lord Aylefbury, about
four in the afternoon. Here they

were not lefs magnificently receiv-

ed, nor Ids affidcoufly attended.

Whatever could charm the eye, or
gratify tafte, abounded here in full

profu&OQ,

Oa
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On the 17th, tbey left Tptten-

Kam Park about ten in the morn-
ing ; and.

On the 1 8th, their Majellles and

Pri'icefTes arrived at Windfor, about

thre*? in the afternoon, in full

health, and jpyous fpirits.

Corre^ and authentic Copies of the

T-iMel'ue Propofitions, J'ubmitted, on

Tucjday Evening, by Mr. Wiiber-

force, to the Conjidsration of the-

> Committee, to luhom the Report of

the Privy Council, various Petitions

for the 'Abolition of the SLAVE
TRADE, and other Papers relative

thento, had been referred : nvhicb

Propofitions vjere, by Confent, order-

ed to lie en the Table.

I.

THAT the number of flaves

annually carried from the

coaft of Africa, in Brilifli veflcls,

is fuppofed to amount to about

38,000.
That the number annually car-

ried 10 the Bricifh Weft-India

IHainds has amounted to about

22,500, on an average of four

years, to the year 1787 inclufivc.

That the number annually re-

tained in the faid ill£nds, as far

as appears by the cuflom-houfe

accouals, has amounted, on the

fame average, to about 17,500.

That much the greater number
of the Negroes carried away by

European veffels are brought from

the interior parts of the continent

6f Africa, and many of them from a

Very great diilance.

That no precife information ap-

pears to have been obtained pf the

manner in which thefc perfons have

b^en made flaves.

But that fiom the accounts, as

far as any have been procured c this

fubjeft, with refpecl to the flaves

brought from the interior parts of

Africa, and from the information

which has been received refpeding

the couptries nearer to the coaft,

the flaves may in general be

clafled under fome of the following

defcriptions

:

ift. Prisoners taken in war.

2d. Fhee perfons fold for debt,

or on account of real or imputed

crimes, particularly adultery and
witchcraft, in which cafes they are

frequently fold with their whole

families, and fometimes for the

profit of thofe by whom they are

condemned.
3dly. Domeftic flaves fold for the

profit of their mafters, in fome

places at the will of the mafters,

and in fome places on being con-

demned by them, for real or im-
puted crimes.

4th. Perfons made flaves Ijy va»

rious afls of oppreflion, violence,

or fraud, committed either by the

princes and chiefs of thofe coun-

tries on their fubjecls, or private

individuals on each other, or laftly

by Europeans, engaged in this

traffic.

nr.
That the trade carried on by

European nations on the coafi of

Africa, for the purchafe of flaves,

has neceflarily a tendency to oc-

cafion frequent and cruel wars

among the natives, to produce un-

juft convirions and punifliments

for pretended or aggravated crimes,

to encourage afts of oppreflion,

violence, .and fraud, and to obftruft

the natural courfe of civilization

and improvement in thofe coun-

tries.

IV.

That the continent of Africa, in

itt
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its prcfeiu llatc, furnifhes fcvcral

valuable articles ol' commerce,
highly imporunt to the trade and
oianufadlurcs of this kingdom, and
which arc in a great mcafure pecu-

liar to tiiat quarter of the globe.

And that the foil and dimate have

been found by expTience well

adapted to the produflion of other

Articles, with which we are now
either wholly or in a great part

fupplied by foreign nations.

That an extenfive commerce with

Africa tn thefe comnjodities might
probably be fubftituted in the place

of that which is now carried on in

flaves, fo as at lead to afford a re>

turn for the fame quantity of goods
as has annually been carried thither

in Britilh veflels : and laftly, that

fuch a commerce might reasonably

be expelled to increafe in propor-

tion to the progrefs of civilization

and improvement on that conti-

nent.

V.

That the Slave Trade has been

found by experience to be peculiarly

injurious and deftruflive to the Bri-

tifh feamen, who have been em-
ployed therein. And that the mor-
tality ^mong them has been much
greater than in his Majefty's (hips

ftationed on the coall of Africa,

or than has been ufual in Britilh vef-

fcls employed in any other trade.

VI.

That the mode of tranfporting

the flaves from Africa to the Weft
Indies, neceflarily expofes them to

many and grievous lufFerings, for

which no regulations can provide

an adequate remedy ; and that in

confequence thereof, a large pro-

portion of them has annually pe-
riflicd during the voyage.

VII.

That a large proportion of the

flaves fo tranfported has alfo perlih-
ed in the harbours in the Weft
Indies, previous to their being
fold : That this lofs is Hated by the
aflembly of the liland of Jamaica^
at about four and a half per cent.

of the number imported ; and is by
medical pcrfons of experience ia
that ifland afcribed in great mea-
fure to difeafes con crafted during
the voyage, and to the mode of treat,

ment on board the (hips, by which
thofe difeafes have been fupprcfled
for a time, in order lo render the
flaves fit for immediate fale.

VIII.

That the lofs of newly-imported
neg;roes, within the firll three years
after their importation, bears a large
proportion to th& whole number
imported.

That the natural increafe ofpo-
pulation among the flaves in the
iflands appears to have been im-
peded principally by the following
caufes.

ill. The inequality of the fexcs

in the importations from Africa.

2d. The general diflblutenefs of
manners among the flaves, and the
want of proper regulations for the
encouragement of marriages, and
of rearing children.

3d. The particular difeafes which
are prevalent among them, and
which are in fome inilances attri-

buted to too fevcre labour, or rigo-
rous treatment, and in others too
infufficient or improper food.

4th. Thofe difeafes which affeft

a large proportion of negro children
in their infancy, and thofe to which
the negroes newly imported from
Africa have been found to be par-
ticularly liable.

X.
That the. whole number of the

flaves in the iflajid of Jamaica,
in
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in 1768, was about i6/,ooo
That the number iii

1774 was, as dated by
GovcrnorKeith,about 193,000

And that the number in

December 1,787, as

itated by Lieut. Go-
vernor Clarke, was

about — .— — 236,000

That by comparing thefe numbers

with the numbers imported imo
and retained in the ifland in the

feveral years from 1768 to 1774
inclufivc, as appearing from the

accounts delivered to the Com-
mittee of Trade by Mr. Fuller,

and in the feveral years from 1775
inclufive, to 1787 alfo inclufive,

as' appearing by the accounts deli-

vered in by the Infpeftor General,

and allowing for a lofs of about

i-zzd part by deaths on ftiip.board

after entry, as ftatcd in the reports

of the Affembly of the faid ifland

of Jamaica, it appears, that the

annual exccfs of deaths above hinhs

in the ifland, in the whole period

of 19 years, has been in the pro-

portion of 7-8ths per cent, comput-

ing on the medium number of

flaves in the ifland during that

period. That in the firft fix years

of the faid nineteen, the excels of

deaths was in the p.^oportion of

rather more than one on every

hundred on the medium number.

That in the laft thirteen years of

Ae faid nineteen, the excefs of

deaths was in the proportion of

about three-fifths on every hundred

on the medium number : and that

a mtrnber of flaves, amounting to

15,000, is ftatcd by the report of

the illand of Jamaica, to have

periftxed during the latter period,

in confequence of repeated hurri-

canes, and of the want of foreign

iuppUes of provifionA

xr.

That the whole number of flavef

in the ifland of Barbadoes was, in

the year 1764, according to the

account given in to thcCommittceof
Trade by Mr. Braithwaite, 70,706
That in 1774, the number

was, by the fame account 74,874
In 1780, by ditto — — 68,270
In 1 78 1, after the hurri-

cane, according to the

fame account — — 63,248
In 1786, by ditto — — 62,115

That by comparing thefe num-
bers with the number imported
into this ifland, according to the

fame account, (not allowing for

any re-exportatiou) that the an*
nual exce^ of deaths above births,

in the ten years, from 1764 to

1774, was in the proportion of
about five on every hundred, com-
puting on the medium number of
flaves in the ifland during that

period.

That in the feven years from

1774 to 1780, both inclufive, the

excefs of deaths was in the propor-

tion of about one and one-third oa
every hundred on the medium num-
ber.

That between the year 1780 and

1 78 1, there appears to-have been a

dccreafe in the uumber of flaves

of about 5C00,

That in the fix years from 1781
to 1786, both inclufive, the excefs of
deaths was in the proportion ofrather

lefs than feven-eighths in every hun-

dred on the medium number.

And that in the four years from

1783 to 17S6, both inclufive, the

excefs of deaths was in the propor-

tion of rather lefs than one-third

in every hundred on the medium
number.
And that during, the whole pe-

riod there is no doabt that fome
were
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were exported from the ifland, but

cottfiderably more in the iirlt part

of this period than in the lall.

XII.

That the accounts from the lee-

ward iflands, and from Dominica,
Grenada, and St. Vincent's, do not

furnifh lufficient grounds for com-
paring the ftate of population in

the laid illands at different periudsj

with the number of (laves which

have been from lime to time im-

ported into the faid iflands, and

exported therefrom.—But that from

the evidence which has been re-

ceived refpet^ling the prcfent rtate

of thefe illands, as well as of Ja-

maica and Barbadoes, and from a

coniidcration of the means of ob-

viating the caufes which have

hitherto operated to impede the

natural increafe of the flares, and
of leflcning the dem.ind for manual
labour, without diminiOiihg the

profit of the planter, it appears that

no confiderable or permanent in-

convenience would refult from dif-

continuing the farther importation of

African Haves.

TH E public llatue of the late

Sir G. Savile, Bart, is at

length finiftied, and eroded in York
cathedral. It is fixed on an ele-

gant marble pedeftal, fix feet high,

on the frize of which are introdu-

ced the emblems of Wifdom, Forti-

tude, and Eternity. Sir* George is

reprefentcd leaning on a pillar,

holding in his right hand a fcroll,

on which is written. The Petition of
tht FreehoUirs of the County ofYo'k.
The back ground is ofwhite marble,
and the whole height of the monu-
peqtis fixteenfeet, and is executed
in fo mallcrly a ftyle as to do great

credit to the ftatuary. On the front

of the pedellal is the following

infcripiion :

Tn the memory of

SirGsoKOF. Savili, Bart.

whv, .

la five fucceinvc p^trllanientsy
.

Repreiciited the county of
York,

The pnl>Kc love ancj efteem of hlv
vr: . :is

II. as

III prmt^ life he was benevoleiit aa4
finccre;

His charities were extenfive and fecrcl

;

His vvbole heart was furmed on principle*

Of gtdci ufuy, miidneft, juftice, anU
Univcif.il candour.

In public, the pr.tron of every national

improvement

;

In the Senate, incorrupt

;

In his commerce u ith the worlch^ difui-

tcrefted.

By genius enlightened in tha means of
doing good,

He was unwearied in doing ir.

Hilt life was an oi namcnt and a blefluif

to the age in which he lived
;

And, after death, his

Memory
Will continue to be beneficial to mankind.

By holding forth an example of
Pure and iinatfeiled virtue,

Moft worthy of imitation,

To ihc latert pofterity.

He departed this life, January the 9tb«

In the 58th year of his age.

Beloved and lamented,

Account of tht Openingoftht AcaJemj

at Wiftdfor in Nova Scotia.

Halifax, Nov. It.

ON Saturday the ift of this

month, the Academy at Wijid-

for was opened by the Right Reve-
rend the biihop of Nova Scotia.-—

A numerous and refpci^able com-
pany, confining of the magittrates

aid principal ^gentlemen of the

count/
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county of Hants, attended, which

added much to the folemnicy that

was obferved on an occafion (o

truly pleailng as the founding and
opening the firil public feminary

for Icarnirg in this province.

The Bifhop began with prayers,

and then delivered a Latin oration,

in \vhich he pointed out the many
advantages the public would derive

from the inftitution ; and feverally

addreiled the magiflraics, the tu-

tors, and the fludents.

He next read over the regula-

tions that were eftablifhed by the

gentlemen appointed to undertake

the genera! government of the

Academy—Thefe regulations are

well calculated to preferve order,

to enforce diligence in the tutors,

and promote application and im-
JDrovement in the ftudents ; and
the books to be read by the feveral

claifes are fpecified, being the fame
that are read in the beft feminaries

in England.

Seventeen fludents, the number
khen prefent, were next admitted

into the Academy ; and the Bifhop

very earneftly addrelTed them and
the tutors, in Englifli, on the fub-

jeft of their refpedlive duties.

The bufinefs of the Academy
being finilhed, the magiftrates and
gentlemen of the county of Hants
frefented the following Addrefs to

the Biftiop

:

Right Reverend Sir,

The magiftrates and gentlemen

who have the honour to attend you

this day, in behalf of themfelves

and the inhabitanrs of Hants, beg

leave to exprefs their happineft

oa .the occafion, when the eftabliih-

ment of a public feminary for

learning, under your guidance and

government, affords them the com-
fprt apd hope^ that the children,

as well as in general the youth of
this province, will have ihe inefli-

mable advantage of fuch educatioi)

as forms the man of learning, with

the fentiments that uiftingiuih the

gentleman, and the morality aqd -

piety of the true chriflian.

Happy as the occafion is, it is

rendered infinitely more fo to us,

as well as to every parent, and
every peribn in the diflrift we
reprefent, by the particular faiif.-

fadiou arifing from the influence

your prefence and encouragement
has had with all claffes of people ;

and, we truft, will yield every

blefCng to be expedted from piety,

morality, and learning, while the

charge allotted to you in this pro-
vince is fupported with fuch emi-
nent abilities and zeal for the pub-
lic good.

We humbly offer our grateful

thanks to our benign Sovereign,

for the gracious and diftinguifhed

mark of his regard for this province,

in the appointment of a divine,

pofTeffed of every virtue and qualifi-

cation, to infpire univerfal reve-

rence, affeftion, and love of reli-

gion, as Bifhop of this province,

to fuperiqtend this eftablifhment,

and to extend the light of the gof-

pel among his faithful fubjefts

:

arid to Heaven we offer our fervent

prayer, that you may live happy
to complete the work you have

begun, and long to witnefs the

comfort and happinefs of all who
benefit by thofe inflances of Royal

favour, till the Saviour, whofe gofpel

you teach, fhall reward your merits

with everlafting blifs.

^To which the Bifhop returned

the following Anfwer,

Gentlemen,
I feel myfeif exceedingly obliged

by this afFcftionatc and polite ad-

drefsy
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^refs, for which be plcafed to ac-

cept of my fincereft thanks.

Permit me at the fame time to

congratulate you on an event (a

interefling, as the founding and

opening a public feminary of learn*

ing at Windfor, which promifcs

many advantages to the province.

This infticution, and its concomi-

tant benefits, originated from our

tnoft gracious and beloved Sove-

reign, who« among other in(lance«

of his royal attention to the welfare

of his faithful fubjefts, ftrongly re-

commended the meafure ; and the

legiflature of this province, with

a promptnefs and zeal which reflet

honour on all its members^ inllantly

adopted, and took the proper Uepi

to carry into effeft the Royal in-

ftruAion——Happy in promofing

the beneficent views of his MajeAy,
and in co-operadng wiih my worthy

fcllow-fubjedls in Jo ufeful a defign,

I endeavoured, with all good faith

and fincerity, to execute the trult

repofed in me ; and that the bufi •

nefs is happily brought to its pre-

fent ftage, is greatly owing to the

ready concurrence and aid which I

received from his Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, and the other

gentlemen, who, with me, were

appointed by the late A£t of the

Province to undert^ike the general

government of the Academy. The
approbation which you are pleafed

to beflow on my condufl is very

flattering, and will ferve to Simu-
late my tuture exertions in the fame

good caufe.

To you, gentlemen, it would be
needlefs to enlarge on the advan-

tages of literature and a virtuous

education, as you appear to be

totally fenfible of them. I (ha)l

only obferve, that from fcience the

enlightened philofopbicr derives his

Vol. XXXI.

fuperiority over the untutored fa-

vage, and that to the difclpline and

in(lru£lioni received in early youths

the devout ChriAian is indebted,

next to God, for thofe enlarged

and liberal fentiments, that inte-

grity of heart, and glowing ardour

for the good of others, which place

him fo high above the ignorant,

vicious, and (cKlQi part of manr
kind.

As this Academy is fixed in your

vicinity, I earneiHy recommend it

to your patronage and aHIllance ia

any diiHculties that may occaiion^

ally arife. In particular^ I re-

queil the worthy magillrates rigo-

roufly to enforce the laws againft

drunicennefs, profane fwearing. pro-

fanation of the Lord's day, and

other vices, agreeable to his Ma
jefty's late proclamation, tba: the

lludeuts may not be injured by bad

examples.

It is unnccelTary to aflure yooi

that I feel the utmoft anxiety for

the fuccefs of this Academy. Mav ^

the Almighty blefs and profpcr it I

—may it Bouriih, and become, zi •

it is intended, a public bleffing!-—

and may ufeful learning, pure

religion, virtue, order, and loyalty,

flow from hence, as from a com-
mon fource, and extenfively diffufe

their falotary cfFc^s through cvcrf

p4rt of the province I

Mr. Burke'i Letter fo Mr. Montagoe^

en the SuhjeSi rftbt Ctnjure moved

in the Houfe ofCommons, rtfpiQing

Wordsfpktn by bim in Wtj^minjier

Hall.

My dear Sir,

WITH the confcnt, as yea

know, and the approbation

of ibc Comittiitee, 1 am lelblvcd to

[ 5
]

perfcvera
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perfeverc in the refolution I had

formed, and had declared to the

HoTjfe, that nothing fhould per- '

fuade me, upon any occafion, lead

of all upon the prefent, to enter

into a laboured, litigious, artificial

defence of ray condutl. Such a

mode of defence belongs to another

fort of condud, and to caufes of a

different defcription.

As a faithful and ingenuous fer-

vant, I owe to the Houfe a plain

and fimple explanation of any part

of my behaviour, which (hall be

called in queftion before them. I

have given this expTanation ; and

in doing fo, I have done every

thing which my own honour and

my duty to the Houfe could poflibly

require at my hands. The reil

belongs to the Houfe.

They, 1 have no doubt, will a£b

in a manner fit for a wife body, at-

tentive to its reputation. I muft be

fuppofed to know fomething of the

duty of a profecutor for the public;

otherwife neither ought the Houfe

to have conferred that truft upon

me, nor ought I to have accepted

it. I have not been difap^roved

of by the firft abilities in the

kingdom, appointed by the fame

authority, not only for my affiit-

ance, but for my direftion and

controul. You, who have honoured

me with a partial friend(hip, con-

tinued without "intermillion for

twenty-four years, would not have

failed in giving me that firft, and

moft decifive proof of friendfhip, to

enlighten my ignorance, and to

reftify my mi flakes. You have

not -done either ; and 1 raufl aft

on the inference. It is no com-
pliment to mention what is known
to the world, how well qualified

you are for that office, from your

deep parliamsntary knowledge.

and your perfcdl acquaintance with
all the eminent examples of tbc
ancient and modern world.

The Houfe having, upon an opi-

nion of my diligence and fidelity,

(for they could have no other

motive) put a great troll into

my hands, ought to give me an
entire credit for the veracity of
every faft I affirm or deny: but
if they fail with regard to me, it

is at leafl in my power to be true

to myfelf. I will not commit my-
felf in an unbecoming contention

with the agents of a criminal,

whom it is my duty to bring to

juflice. I am a member of a Com-
mittee of Secrecy, and 1 will not
violate my tru(l, by turning my-
felf into a defendant, and bringing
forward in my own exculpation,

th^ evidence which I have pre-

pared for his co'nviftion. I will

not let him know on what docu-

ments I rely. I will not let him
know who the witnefTcs for the

profecuiion are, nor what they

have to depofe againil him. Though
I have no fort of doubt of the

conflancy and integrity of thofewit-
nefTes, yet becaufe they are men, and
men to whom, from my own fitua-

tion, I owe proieftion, I ought not

to expofe them either to temptation

or to danger. I will not hold them
out to be importuned or menaced,
or difcredited, or run down, or

poffibly to be ruined in their for-

tunes by the power and influence of
this delinquent, except where the

national fervice fuperfedes all other
confiderations. If I mufl fufFer,

I will fufFer alone ! No man fhall

fall a facrifice to a feeble fenfibility

on my part, that at this time of
<lay might make me impatient of
thofe libels, which, by defpifing

through fo many j'cars, I have, at

length
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length obuined the hunonr of being

joined in commifiion with this Com>
mittee, and becoming an hum-
ble inftrument in the hands of pub-

lic juAice.

The only favour I have to fuppli-

cate from the Houfe is, that their

goodnel's would fpare to the weakeft

until they arc handed over to the
Court competent to give a final

drcilion on their value. In (hat

Court the agent of Mr. Haftinga
will foon enough be called upon to
give his own telHmony ^ith regard
to the conduft of his principal.

The agent (hall not efcape from
of their members any unneceflary the necelTuy of delivering it; nor

labour; by letting me know, as will the principal efcape from tbs

fpeedily as pofliblc, whether they

wilh to c'ifcharge me from my pre-

fent office. If they do not, I fo-

lemnly promife them that, with

God's allidaiice, I will, as a mem-
ber of their Committee, purfue

their bufinefs to the end—That no

momentary disfavour ihall flacken

my diligence in the great caufe

they have undertaken—That I will

Jay open, with the force of irrefilH-

ble proof, tliis dark fcene of bri-

bery, peculation, and grofs pecuni-

ary corruption, which I have begun

to unfold, and in the midft of which

my courfe had been arretted.

tellimony of his agent.

I hope I have in no moment of
this purfuit (now by mc continued,
in one fliape or other, for near eight
years) fh;wn the fmalleft fymptoma
of collufion or prevarication. The
laft point in which I Aiould wifh to

(hew it, is in the charge concerning
pecuniary corruption—a corruptioa

fo great; and fo fpreading, that the

mod unfpotted chara£lers will be
juftified in takin;j meafares for

guarding themfelves agatnll fuf-

picion. Neither hope, nor fear,

nor anger, nor wearincfs, nor dif-

couragement of any kind, fhall

This poor Indian ftratagem of move me from this truft—nothing

turning the accufer into a defendant, but an ad of the Houfe, formally

has been too often and loo uniformly taking away my commiflion, or

pradlif<*d by Devi Sing, Mr. Hal- totally cutting off the means of

tings,andGunga Govant Sing, and performing it. 1 truft we are all

other Banyans, black and white, to of us animated by the fame feoti-

have any longer the flightell effcd

upon me, whom long fervice in

Indian Committees has made well

Acquainted with the politics of

Calcutta. If the Houfe will fuffer

me to go on, the moment is at

hand when my defence, and includ-

ed in it the defence of the Houfe,

will be made in the only way, in

which my truft permits me to make
it, by proving juridically on this

accufmg criminal the fads and the

guilt which we /-have charged

ments.

7"his perfeverance in us may be
called obftinacy, infpircd by malice.

Not one of us, however, has a caufe

of malice. What knowledge have
we of Sir Elijah Impcy, with whom,
you know, we began ; or Mr. Haf-

tings, whom we afterwards found

in our way f Party views cannot

be our motive. Is it not notori-

ous,, that, if we thought it con-

fiftent with our duty, we might
have at leaft an eqcal (hare of

upon him. As to the relevancy the Indian interefts, which now it

of the fads, the Committee of Im- almoft to a man agalnft us ?

pcachmcnl muft be the fole juJec I am fure 1 reverence the Houfe.
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as a member of Parliament and

an Engliftiman ought to do ; and

ihall fubmit to its decifion with

due humility. I have given this

apology for abandoning a formal

defence, in writing to you, though

it contains in effedT not much more

than I have delivered in my place.

But this mode is lefs liable to

mifreprefentation, and a trifle more
permanent.-^It will remain with

you either for my future acquittal,

or condemnation, as I (hall behave.

I am, with fincere affefUon and

refpeft

;

My dear Sir,

Your faithful friend.

And humble fcrvant,

Gerrard Jirtett (Signed)

Afay I, 1789. Edmund Burke.
(A True Copy.)

TBt folloiiiirig is/aid to be an autheri'

tic Tranfcript of the Speech of Mr.
Haftings, addrejffed to the High

Court of Parliament.

•* My Lords,

MA Y I be permitted

offer a few words

to

to your

Lord (hips :—

—

" I feel rayfelf unequal to the o*-

ca{ion which fofuddenly calls upon

me to (late to your Lordfhips what I

feel of the unexampled hardfhips

of this trial. I came here to-day

utterly unprepared for fuch an event,

as that which I perceive now im-

pending ; I therefore entreat your

Lordfhips to indulge me for a few

moments, while I recollefl mj felf

—

'* I muft beg you will be pleafed

to confider the fuuatlon in which

I ftand, and the awe which I muft

unavoidably feel, in addreffing this

auguft .aflcmbly. I have already,

in a petition prefented to your
Lordlhips in the beginning of this

year, reprefented the bardmips and
grievances, and but a part of the

hardlhips and grievances, which I

thought I had fuftained when only

one year of this Impeachment had
pa(red ; thefe have accumulated.-—

Many of them have proportion-

ably accumulated, with the time
that has fmce elapfed, but in m/
fenfe of them, they have been
infinitely aggravated, when I have
feen fo little done, and fo much
time expended ; fuch a long period

confumed, and yet not pne tenth

part, of one fmgle article of the

twenty, which compofe the charge,

brought to a conclufion on the part of

the profecution only. \{ five months
have been thus confumed, what
period, my Lords, fhnll I eftimate,

as neceffary for the remainder of

the Impeachment? My life, in any

eilimation of it, will not be fuffi-

cient. It is impoflihle that I fhould

furvive to its clofe, if continued, as

it has hitherto proceeded : and al-

though I know not what to make
the fpecific prayer of my petition, I

do befeech your Lordfhips to confi-

der what injury my health, and my
fortune muft fuftain, if it be your

determination that I muft wait till

fhall pleafe the juftice, or the

candour of the honourable Houfe of

Commons, which has impeached

roe before your Lordftiips, to clofe

this profecution.
' My Lords, I hope I (hall not

be thought to deviate from the re-

fpe<5l which I feel, equally, I am
fure, with any man living, for this

high court, if I fay, that had a pre-

cedent exirted in England, of a

man accufed, and impeached as I

have been, whofe trial had aflually

been protracted to fuch a length, or
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if I had conceived it poflible that

mine could have been fo protraft-

ed, I hope your Lordlhips will

pardon me if I fay— I would at

once have pleaded guilty ; I would

not have iuflained this trial ; I

would have refted my caufe and

my charadler, which is much dearer

to roe than life, upon that truth,

which fooner or later will (hew iifelf.

This, my Lords, I would have

done, rather than have fubmitted

to a trial, which of itfeif has been a

punifhment a hundred times more

fcvere, than any punifhment your

Lordihips could have infliAed upon

me, had 1 pleaded guilty. What
mull I not continue to experience,

by a life of impeachment?
*• And now, my Lords, I beg

leave to fubmit my cafe to your

Lordfhips, well knowing that if it

is in your power to apply a remedy

to the hardlhips which I have fuflain-

ed, and to thofe which J am yet

likely to fuiFer, your Lordihips will

do it. I cannot be fo unrealbnable

as to expcfl that your Lordftiips

(bould waiU more time in the con-

tinuation of this trial, when the

year is fo much advanced, and
when, as I believe, by the cgftom

of Parliament, it hs been ufual for

your Lord.Oiips to retire from the

bufinefs of the feflion ; I do there-

fore humbly fubmit myfelf to your

Lordfhips juAice and goodnefs. Vet
if the lu>nourab]c managers could

propofe a (hort time, fuch a period

as your Lordihips could afford, in

order to clofe this impeachment,
which I have been told, (perhaps

falfely) was to end with the prefenc

article, I fhould be willing in that

cafe even to wave any defence,

rather than protra£l the decidon

to another year—it may be for

many years ; J would pray your

Lordihips to proceed to judgment
on the evidence which my profecu-

tors have adduced for my con-

vidion.
" My Lords, I hope I have faid

nothing that is difrefpeftful to youi-

Lordihips, I am fure I have felt no
other fentiment than thofe of de-

ference and re(pe^ for this great

affembly."

[S]3 A GENERAL
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A GENERAL BILL
O F

All the CHRISTENINGS and BURIALS,

From December 16, 1788, to December 15, 1789.

«:i'"»"'^l"'J,?,.IS^

18163

_ . , C Males 10611
Buried < j.r'emales J0138

ao749

Died under Two Years 6936
Between Two and Five 2137
fc-Five and Ten 8co

—Ten and Twenty 810
—Twenty and Thirty J459

—-Thirty and Forty 1889
—Forty and Fifty 1893

—Fifty and Sixty 1686
—Sixty and Seventy 1455—Seventy and Eighty 1O93
—Eighty and Ninety 415
—Ninety and a Hundred 66

A Hundred o

A Hundred and One 1

DISEASES. Diabetes Meafles 534
A BortiveandStil- Dropfy 9C9 Mifcarriagc j

/\' bom 725 Evil 8 Mortification 212
Abic..-fs 16 Fever, malignant Fe- Palfy 79
Aged 1278 ver, Scarlet Fever, Pleurify 11

Ague 4 Spotted Fever, and Quinfy 4
Apoplexy and Sud- Purples a 380 Rafh 2

den 216 Flftula 4 Rhcumatifm 8

Afthma and Phthi- Flux 17 Rickets i

fic 472 French Pox 44 Rifing of the Lights

Bed-ridden 8 Gout 66 Scald Head
Bleeding . 9 GraveljStrangury,and Scurvy 3

Bloody Flux Stone 45 Smill Pox 2077
Burden and Rup- Grief 2 Sore Throat 6

turc 12 Head-Ach I Sores and Ulcers 8

Cancer 78 Hcadmouldfliot, Hor- St. Anthony's Fire 2

Canker 7 flioehead, and Wa- Stoppage in the Sto-

Chicken Pox ter in the Head ^5 fnach 4
Childbed 177 Jaundice 4« Surfeit I

Cholic, Gripes, twift- in^pofthumc 2 Swelling 6

ing of the G uts 9 Inflammation 190 Teeth 474
Cold 4 Itch Thrufii 54

Confumption 5172 Leprofy I Tympany j

Convulfions 4651 Lethargy I Vomiting and Loofe-

Cough and Hooping- Liverprown 1 nefs 2

Cough 374 Luna'iclc 7J Worms 4

ilncreafed in the Burials

this Year 1052.

A Hundred and Two o
A Hundred and Three o
A Hundred an<! Four e
A Hundred and Five J

A Hundred and Six o

CASUALTIES.

BIT by a mad dog

Broken Limbs 3
Bruifed o
Burnt J

I

Choakcd i

Drowned 90
Exceflivc Drinking 10

Executed

Found Dead
Fraftured

Frighted

Frozen
Killed by Falls and

feveral other Ac
cidents 35

Killed themfelves 31

Murdered
Overlaid

Poifoned

Scalded

Shot

Smothered
Starved

Suffocated

Total 218

* There have been 29 executed, in Middlefex and Surry ; of which number 9 only have
'

keen reported as buried witbio the Bills of Mortality.

The
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The following authentic Extradb from the Corn-Rcgiftcr, are taken

from Accounts coUcftcd from the Cuftom-Houfe Books, and delivered

to Mr. John James Caiherwood, by Authority of Parliament. ,

Jm Acctunt of the ^antities of all Corn and Grain txportii from, mmJ

importtd into, Bogland «»</ Scotland, with the Bounties and Dranuhach

paid, and the Duties received, thereon, for one Tear ended the ^th ijf

January 1790.

E X P O R
British.
Quarters.

66,820

1789.
ENGLAND.

Wheat : . . -

Wheat Flour - •

Rye
Barley - . - -

Malt - - - -

Oats . - - -

Oatmeal - - -

Beans - - « -

Pcafe - - - -

SCOTLAND.
Wheat ... -

Wheat Flour -

Rye
Barley - - - -

Barley hulled - -

Bear or Big

Bearmeal - - -

Malt ... -

Oats - _ . -

Oatmeal - - -

Peafe and Beans

Groats - - - -

185,770

37,089
190,197

125.049

23.997

537
H.374
8,931

3,289

2,346

»39
19,127

100

10,972
61

9«799
1,402

5.118

12

T B D.

Foreign.
Quarters.

6.983^
3-310
2,718

360

Bounties and
Drawbacks paid.

i'43 +
'94

4,126

238J

76,551

Nil

d.

i|Bo.

Dr.

S'SSSf 5 o B*

I M P O R

•1789.
ENGLAND.

Wheat - . - -

Wheat Flour - -

Rye
Barley . . - -

Oats - - - -

Oa'.meal - - -

Beans - - - -

Peafe - - - -

Indian Corn

Quarters.

72.379
'

16,172

14,844

8.749

359.754
6,213

99
54 .

TED.
Duties

received.

£. s. d.

4^814 3 ^\

tn4 1789.
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Duties

received.

1789,

1789.
SCOTLAND.

Wheat - - - -

Wheat Flour -

Barley - - - -

Oats - - - -

Peafe and Beans

»'334

The following is an account of the average prices of corn in Englan4

^d Wales, by the ftandyd Wincheller bufhel, for the year 178.9.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans.

s. d. s. </. s, d. s. d. i. d.

6 4i 3 81 2 \o\ 2 3 4i

N. B. The prices of the fineil and coarfcft forts of graia generally ej^-

ceed and reduce the average price as follows, viz.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans,

|>erbufhel, 6d. 3d. 3d. i^d. 6d.

PRICES
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Public Jcls faffid in the Sixth Sef-

fion of the Sixttentb Parliament of
Great Britain,

ACT to repeal the duty on

Ihops.
^ _

Ad to fufpend, for a limited

time, an aft of lad feflions, for the

better fecuring of the rights of free-

holders at county elections, and for

indemnifying the perfons appointed

to carry it into execution.

A&. for repealing the faid aft of

}a{l feffion.

Aft for the importation of bread,

flour, corn, &c. from the United

States of America into the province

of Quebec.

Aft to continue an aft for the en-

couraging of the arts of defigning

and printing linens, &c.

Aft to amend the hawkers and
pedlars aft.

Aft to incorporate certain perfons

under the name of the Northumber-

land fiftiery.

Aft for repealing the duties on

fpirits, &:c. in Scotland.

Aft to indemnify perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves

for public ofHces, &c.

Aft for allowing further time for

the' enrollment of the deeds and

wills of papifts, &c.

Aft to prevent the wilful burning

and deltroying (hips, or deftroying

any woollen, linen, iilk, or other

goods in Scotland.

Aft for granting additional duties

on horfes and carriages.

Aft for granting additional du-

ties on probates of wills, letters

of adminiftration, receipts for lega«
cies, &CC.

Aft for granting additional du-
ties on newfpapers, advertifements,
cards, and dioe.

Aft for the more efFeftual en-
couragement of the manufafture of
flax and cotton.

Aft refpefting the importation
and exportation of corn, llarch,

rapefeed, &c.
Aft to explain the American in-

tercourfe bill. ^

Aft to regulate the Newfound-
land,^ Greenland, and Southern
whale filheries.

Aft to regulate the trade ofpawn-
brokers.

Aft refpefting piece goods wove
in this kingdom, perfons licenfed to

retail fpirituous liquors, &c.
Aft for allowing a drawback on

the exportation of tea to Guernfey,
&c.

Aft for appointing commiflioners

to enquire into the emoluments of
the officers of the cuftoms in Scot-

land.

Aft for continuing for a time the

flavc-trade regulating bill.

Aft for appointing commiflioners

to enquire further into the lofFes of
the American loyalifts.

Aft for the more efFeftual execut-

ing the laws refpefting gaols.

Aft to enable the Ealt Jndia com-
pany to raife money by further in-

creafing their capital flock.

Aft for repealing the duties on
tobacco and fnuifs, and granting

new duties in lieu thereof.

SUPPLIES
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament fr

the Year 1789.

NAVY.
March 17.

FOR 20,000 men.including 3,860 marines, at 4I. £. s 4

per man per month — — — 1,040,000 . c »

May 21.

For the ordinary of the navy, including half pay of

the marines — — — 713,000 c (

For the extraordinaries of the navy, for building and

repairing vcffcls, over and above the allowance for

wear and tear — — — 575»S70 ^ 1

Toul of the navy — 2,328,570 o <

M Y.

March 17.

For 17,448 men, including 1,620 invalids, as guards

and garrifons in Great Britain — —
For furcea and garrifons in the plantations and Gib-

raltar —

'

— — —
For making good the deficiency in the difference be-

tween the Britifli and Irifh eftabliihment for 1788 -

For defraying the difference between the fame for 7

regiments of foot ferving in North America, and

the Weft Indies, for one year — —
For advance of pay to the forces in the Eaft Indies —
For the deficiency in full pay of fuperannuated ofiicers

for 1788 — — — —
For the charge of full pay to the fame for 1789 •—
For the p.^y of general and general ftaff-officers in

Great Britain — — —
For allowances to the poftmader general, fecrctary at

war, &c. __ — — —
For reduced officers of the land forces and marine* -

h

638,562 H !

3i5'9»5 8 ?

2,891 »7 «l

8,245 10 f

«».43S 12 0|

1,023 It

10,871 »4 oi

6,409 8

63.043 5

5 JFor
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Fohe reduced officers and private gentlemen of the £. s, d,
lops of horfe and grenadier guards — — 212 14 7

Fohe officers late in the Dutch fcrvice — 3»392 14 2
Fcihe reduced officers of Britilh American forces — 55*092 10 o
Fc^llowances to feveral of the fame — — 41907 10 o
F<pfficers widows, and expences attending the fame 9.943 3 3
JP^he Heffian fubfidy — — — 36,093 15 o
F<the Chelfea penfioners — — 177,465 o 8

May 28.

F<the army extraordinaries for 1788 — — §98,769 1 3

Total of the army — 1,917,062 17 9^

I ORDNANCE.
March 17.

Pi-the charges of the office of ordnance for -the land

feivice for 1789 — ^ — — 220,576 15 8
Jor ive companies of military artificers — 9,620 o q

March 19.

.r<rland fervice, not provided for in 1788 »— 9,306 4 i

Frcxtraordinaries for 1789 — — 218,017 6 4
J* one company of military artificers —

^

— 1,924 i 8

Total of ordnance — 459,444 7 9

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.
' March 17.

F^ Scotch roads and bridges — — 4,000 o o
ArRiL 28.

Tl the Britifh mufeum — — — 3,000 o o
I

May 28.

T( pay off the exchequer bills of the lall feffions — 5,500,000
T< the commiffioners of American claims —
Fff American fofferers — — —
T» difcharge bills drawn by the governors of Nova

Scotia, the Bahama Iflands, and New Brunfwick —
Fc the iame, dr^wn by the commiffary at New South

^ales — —
,
— —

Fff American and Eaft Florida fufferers —
For money iffucd in purfuance of addrefffS —
F(r the convids at Plymouth and on the Thames —
T< the clerk to the commiffioners of fees and offices -

T« the fecfctary of, the commiffioners for regulating

the fiiipping of flavcs — .—

.

_

,500,000

2,111 6

4»'SS9 4

1,286 »9 9l

2,075

313,659

6
2

I

5

3+.370
56,598

761

1

7
8

4
9

500 e
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To the commiffioners of crown lands —
To ihe fccretary of the commiffioners of the Eafl Flo-

rida claims — _«,—.—
To ditto of American loyalifts — •—

Civil eftablilhmcnt of Nova Scotia — —
The like of New Brunfwick —• —
The like of St. John's iHand — —
The like of Cape Breton «. — —
The like of Newfoundland — —
The like of the Bahama Iflands — —
The like of New South Wales — —
To the chief juftice of Dominica — —
To ditto of the Bermuda Iflands — —

June 15.

For fecret fervice-money abroad — —
For Carlton houfe — .^ —
For the African forts _ -_- —

July 7.

To John Reader, efq. a compenfation for his lofs by

difmantling of an iron foundery in Jamaica, in

1782, by order of fir Archibald Campbell — 3,000 o •
% July 20.

For profecutlon of Warren Ha(lmgs,ef<i. — 20,3! 2 6 4

£' /. /.

3/>oo

4*693
6^18

«o

8

>7

6
6

5,400
1,900
2.100

i,i8z 10

4,080

*»«77
600

10

580

>9».342 >3

SS'^^
1 3 ,ooa

Toul of mifccllaneous fcrvices —6,256,309 2 2 J

DEFICIENCIES.
JUNB 15. .

Deficiency of laft year's grants — — 331,64918 ^l

RetupitulatioH of the Supplies.

Na\7 — — — — 2,328,570 o o
Army — — — — 1,917,062 17 9!-

Ordnance «. — .. 459,444 7 9
Milcellaneoas fervices — — 6,256,309 2 2^
Deficiencies — — — 531,649 18 3^

TotftloffuppUej for 1789 — 11,293,036 6 i|

Vajt
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Ways and Means for raijing the above Supplies » granted to bis Majefy fof
the Year 1789. s

March 23.

By land-tax, at 4s. in the pound •— —
By malt duty — — —

June ii.

By annuities with benefit of furvivorfhip —
By annuities for |8| years, from April 5, 1789 —
Profit on 50,000 lottery ticket^, at 15 1. 8 s. 7jd.

Exchequer bills — — —
Surplus of confolidated fund -— —

July 21.

Balance in the hands of the paymafler general —

>

C s. d.

2,000,000 O O
750,000 o o

1,002,500 o o
1 87,000 o o
271,562 10 o

5,500,000 o o
i>530|000 o o

398,769 o 9

Total ways and means -^ 11,639,831 10 o
Total fupplies — 11,293,036 6 i|

Excels of ways and means jC* 346,795 3 io|-

NEW TAXES.
Additional halfpenny on newfpapers <— -» 28,000 o o
- i

, fixpence on advertifements — 9,000 o o
» duty on cards and dice — — 9,000 o o
II - I probates and wills — — 18,261 o o

legacies to collateral relations only 5,000 o o
, .11. duties on carriages and horfes — 4i>739 o o

III ,000 o o

STATE
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STATE PAPERS.

Tht Report of the Committte appointed

te examine the Phjficiam vjho have

attended His Majejiy, during bis

JUnejs, toucliftg the State of His

Majejifs Health.

DoSor Richard Warren called in,

and exttsmntd.

WHETHER, in his opinion*

the ftate of his Majefty's

health is, or is not, fach as to ren-

der his Majeily incapable, either of

coming to parliament, or of attend-

ing to public bufinefs i

His Majelly's ftate of health is

fuch as to render him incapable of

coining to parliament, or attending

public bufinefs.

What hopes has Dr. Warren of

his Majelly's recovery ?

The hopes of his Majefty's re-

covery muft depend on the pro-

bability of cure ; and that can only

be judged of by what has happened

to others in fimilar cafes; and as the

majority of others have recovered,

there is a probability that his Ma-
jefty may recover likewile.

Can Dr. Warren form any judg-

ment,, or probable conjefture, of

the time which his Majefty's illnefs

i.i likely to laft?

No.
What degree of experience has

Dr. Warrca had of the particular

fpecies of diforder with which hit

Majefty is afiiidcd?

In the courfe of 27 or 28 years

prafUce I have feen many perfona

difordered in a manner fimilar to

that of his Majefty ; forne have

foon recovered under my fole care ;

when that has not happened, I

have always called in the perfons

who make this branch of medicine

their particular ftudy, and have

fometimes attended in conjundlioo

with them, but have oftener left the

patients to their care, and have after-

wards attended in confultation onl/>

and in many cafes not at all.

Whether, when Dr. Warrea
fpcaks of others in fimilar cafes

to that of his Majefty, he means

to include all the dift'srent fpecies

of the diforder, or to confine him-

felf to that particular fpecies with

which his Majefty is afflicted ?

1 do not mean to confine myfekf

to that particular fpecies with which

his Majefty is affiidled, but to in-

elude all the diiFer«nt fpecies of

the diforder.

Can Dr. Warren ftate ho^ many
particular fpecies there arc of this

diforder i

No.
Can he ftate any diftinft fpecicc

of the diforder ?

Yes—though the immediate can-
fes of this diforder cannot be afcer-

tained, yet ibm: of the remote

onei
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ones are well known. Injuries re-

ceived from blows or falls—fudden

afFeAions of the mind—the effect

of fever. Befides thefe, there are

feveral internal caufcs of this dif-

order ; namely, exoftofes, indura-

tions, and ill-conformation of the

parts.

Whether this diforder may not

fometimes exift, when it cannot

be referred to any of thofe caufes

which Dr. Warren has fpecified.

Yes.

Is his Majefty'j diforder, in your

opinion, referrible to any of the

caufes enumerated 1^ you, or can

you aflign any known caufe to

which, in your judgment, it is

referrible i "

I cannot aflign his Majefty's

malady to any cauft .whatever, as I

have not data fufGcient to ground

an anfwer upon.

In thofe fpecies of the diforder,

which are not referrible to any

aflignable caul'e, is the probability

of cure greater, or lefs, than the

probability ellimattd on all the

fpecies taken together ?

I cannot tcH.

Can Dr. Warren ftate what the

comparative probability is^ in each of

the caufes which he has afligned ?

The* diforder proceeding from

external injuries, fuch as blows,

is frequently cured if medicine be

cxpeditioufly applied. When the

malady arifes from fudden affec-

tions of the mind, it is very fre-

quently cured—when from the ef-

left of fever, it is oftener cured

than when from any other caule.

When the malady proceeds from

the internal caufes mentioned

above, no good can be done by

medicine.

Cau Dr. Warren flate what por-

portion^ of lEe whole number of

perfons afflifted with this malady,
have been fo, owing to each of
the caufes he has enumerated, and
what proportion, where it can be
referred to no aflignable caufe ?

I cannot ftate any precife propor-
tion ; but, out of a great number,
there are very few cafes where it is

poflible to afcertain that it pro-
ceeds from any aflignable caufe.

Is there any one of the particu-

lar caufes enumerated, to which
Dr. Warren can fay, that the difor-

der with which his Majefty is afflift-

ed is not to be referred f

I do not think his Majefty's dif-

order appears to proceed from any
one ef the caufes enumerated by
me.

Can Dr. Warren fay with cer-

tainty, whether his Majefty's dif-

order may, or may not, have pro-

ceeded from injury by blows or

falls?

1 cannot.

Can Dr. Warren fay with cer-

tainty,- whether his Majefty's dif-

order may, or may not, have pro-

ceeded from fudden afie£lions ot'iht

mind ?

I cannot.

Can Dr. Warren fay with cer-

tainty, whether his Majefty's difor-

der may, or may not, hare been the

efted of fever ?

I can fay with certainty it has

not.

Can Drv Warren fay with cer-

tainty, whether his Majefty*s difor-

der may, or may not, have proceed-

ed from any of the internal caufei

he has mentioned ?

I cannott

Whether, in thofe fpeties of the

diforder which cannot be referred

to any affignable caufe, the proba-

bility of cure may not be various in

drficrent cafes, according to the

fymptcais
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fymptoms of the particular cafe, 6r

the apparent degreeof the difordei ?

I think not, unlcfs figns of con«
valefcence are coming on.

Whether the knowledge of the

remote caufe is of afCitance towards
promoting the care?

la mAny cafes I think it is, but

fometimes not.

Whether, in his Majefty's dif-

ordcr. Dr. Warren fees any prefcnt

£?ns of convalefcence ?

No.
Whether every cure, in the fame

perfon, of a diforder which has re-

turned, is included in the calcula-

tions of the whole number ofcures ?

1 confider every cafe that comes
as a new cafe, and have included
them in that calculation ; but I

believe that, excluding them, the
ihajority Hill are cured.

Whether, of thofe perfong whofe
diforder cannot be referred to any
affignablc caufe, the greater num-
ber have, or have not, been cured ?

I cannot anfwer that with ac-
curacy.

Has the greater number of men,
that have been afflidled with this

•liforder, recovered?

Yes.

Has the greater aumber of per-

fons recovered, whofe diforder has
lafted, without figns of convalef-

eence, as long asthatofhisMajcUy
has already done }

Yes.

Sir George Baker califJ /», a»J
^

txamintd.

Whether, in your ojnnioB, the
ftatc of his Majefty's health it,

or is noc, fiich as to render his Ma-
jefty incapable, either of coming
to parliashent, or of aittuciing to

public bufinefs ?

Voi,. XXXI.

I think that the Hate of his Ma.
jelly's health is fuch, as rendcra
him incapable of coming to pxrlia-

inent, or of doing any other public
bufinefs.

What hopes has Sir George Ba-
ker of his Majefty's recovery ?

I hope that his Majefty will re*
cover, becaufe I think it probable.

My own experience, and the ex-
perience of other phyiicians, leada
me to think that his Maje^^^s diC-,

order is curable. i

Can Sir George Baker form anjr

judgment, or probab'le conjedure,
of the time which his Majefty'i^

illnefs is likely to laft ?

I can form no judgment or
conjeflure as to the probable dura-
tion of his Majefty's diforder.

What degree of experience has
Sir Georgejiaker had of the par«
ticular fpecies of diforder witk
which his Majefty is afflidcd ?

I was formerly a pupil cf Di**

Batty's, who attended an hoi'pital,

where \ had an opportunity of
feeing many infUnces pf this dif-

order. J h.ive likcwtfe had private

patients, from to time, under iliat

diforder; but whenever the diforr

der has been of fome continuancey

I have defircd the alfiftancc of phy-
ficians who particularly attended

perfons io diTordered.
, ^

Whether Sir George BakcC'
founds hit opinion, in ms aofwei*

to the iccond queftion, upon ihq
particuhr fymptoms of his Ma-
jefty's cafe,T>r upon his experience

of the diforda in general* ma,

upon both ?

Upon my experience of the dir*

order in general.

Whether, in his Majefty'a dif--

order. Sir George Baker feea

any prefent figns of convalcf*

tcr.ce ?
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I do not fee any prcfcnt figns of

convalefcence.

Whether Sir George Baker

learns from experience, that the

greater number of perfons, who
have been afflifted with this dif-

order, have recovered ?

Upon general experience, the

greater part have recovered.

Whether every cafe, in the fame

perfon, of a dilbrder which has

returned, is included in the calcu-

lation of the whole number of

cures ?

I will not undertake to anfwer

that queftion.

Has the greater number of men,

that have been afflifted with this

diforder, recovered i

I think fo.

Has the greater nVimber of per-

fons recovered, whofe diforder has

lafted, without figns of co'nvalef-

cence, as long as that of his Ma-
jefty has already done ?

Yes, I can anfwer that in the

affirmative.

Was Sir George Baker in atten-

dance upon his Majefty, as his

phyfician, previous to his being

afilifted with his prefent diforder ?

Yes.

Whether Sir George Baker can

affign any known caufe, to which,

in his judgment, his Majefly's

prefent diforder is referrible ?

I can affign no known caufe to

which his Majefty's prefent difor-

der is referribie.

Was the attack of his Majefty's

diforder fudden or gradual ?

Sudden.

When did that attack take

place ?

The firft fnfpicion I had of this

diforder was in the evening of

Wcdncfday the zzd of Oftober

laft.

Whether any fever, or other
complaint, had preceded that at->

tack?

There had been fever and other

complaints ; but on that morning
his Majefty had no fever.

Whether, in cafes where the
attack has been fudden, the recovery

has been fudden alfo f

My obfervations on this diforder

do not enable me to anfwer that

queftion.

The Re'vere/iif DoSer Francis Willis

called in t andexamined.

Whether, in his opinion, the

flate of bis Majefty's health is, or

is not, fuch as to render his Ma-
jefty incapable, either of coming

to parliament, or of attending to

public bufmefs ?

He certainly is not capable.

What hopes has Dr. Willis of his

Majefty's recovery ?

I have great hopes of his Ma-
jefty's recovery. If it were any

other perfon but his Majefty, I

fhould fcarce entertain a doubt

:

when his Majefty refleds upon an

illnefs of this kind, it may dc-

prefs his fpirits, and retard his cure

more than a common perfon.

Can Dr. Willis form any judg-

ment, or probable conjefture, of

the time which His Majelty's illnefs

is likely tolaft?

I cannot.

What degree of experience has

DV. Willis had of the particular

fpecies of diforder with which his

Majefty is afflidled ?

A great deal for t\*enty-eight

years ; I imagine 1 have never Ivad

lefs than thirty patients every year

of the time.

Whether Doaor Willis founds

his opinion, in his anfwer to the

iecoad
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fecond qarftion, npon the particular

fymptoms of his Majefty'« cafe, or

upon his experience of the dil'ordcr

in general, or upoo both ?

Upon both.

Whether, in his Majefty's difor-

der. Dr. Willis fees any prcfcnt

figns of convalefcence ?

f cannot fay that I do ; at the

fame time there is every thing lead-

ing tONvards it, as the irritation has,

in a great meafure, fubfided, which
muft precede convalefcence, or any
appearance of it : it mull come on
very gradually.

Whether Dr. Willia learns from

experience, that the greater num-
ber of perfons, who have been af-

flifted with this diforder, have re-

covered ?

A very great majority : I do not

think I (hould fpeak falfe, if 1 faid

nine out of ten, of thofe that have

been put under my care, within

three months after they had begun
to be aiHidedwith the diforder.

Whether every cure in the fame
perfon, of a diforder which has re-

turned, is included in the calcula-

tion of the whole number of cures ?

If a perfon has been twice brought
under my care, and twice cured, I

reckon two cures, as I fhould of a

fever.

Has the greater number of men,
that have been affliflcd with this

cUforder, recovered ?

1 never calculated that ; I did

Bot think there was any diiference

between the two fexes as to the fa-

cility of care.

What Hate of his patients does he
<onfiddr as a cure i

Their being able to take apon
themfelves the conduft of heir own
affairs, and to do the fame bulineis

they were ufed to do before they fell

What is the fliorteil fpace of tine
within wbicli, in his expcricnc-, he
has known perfons, affeded as his

Majcdy is, reAored to health ?

Six weeks or two monthi is the

(hortcft, I believe.

Does Dr. Wilis fee any thing in

his Majedy's cafa which enables him
to pronounce that his Majelly may
not be redored to health within that

corapafs pf time from the com-
mencement of his attendance on his

Majetty ?

I do not fee any thing to enable

me to pronounce that he may not.

Does Dr. Willis fee any thing in

his Majelty's cafe, which enables

him to pronounce that his Majeliy

will be reitored to health within

that fpace of time ?

I cannot prefume to fay that he

will.

What has been the longcfl fpace

of time for which the diiorder has

laded, in the cafe of fuch patients

as have been broaght to him with-

in three months from the begin-

ning of the attack, and have reco-

vered ?

A year and a half, I believe^ has

been the longeft of fuch patients as

have been brought to me ; and ievf

have been fo long.

What is the mod ordinary fpace

of ^me he has found neceifary for

the cure of iach patients ?

1 Ihould think five or fix months,

as near as I can calculate.

How long has Dr. Willis attend-

ed his Majefty ?

Since Friday morning laft.

Whether, from your own obfsr-

vation, or from the particulars

which have been communicated to

you, you can ailign any known
caufc to which, in your judgment*

his Majefty's diforder is referri-

ble?

[T] z From
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Fxotn my own experience with

regard to his Majelly, I cannot fay

any thing ; but from a very parti-

cular detail of his mode and man-
ner of life for twenty-feven years, I

do imagine, that weighty bufinefs,
,

fevere exercife, and too great abfte-

mioufnefs, and little reft, ha» been

too much for his conftitution.—It is

very early to give an opinion, and

I may be mittaken ; but I am the

more inclined to think myfelf right,

becaufe the medicine that has been

given his Majcftyever fince Sunday

jnorning, and was intended to meet

andcounteraft thofe caufes, has had

as much efFedl as I could wifti ; and

his Majefty has certainly been gra-

dually better from the firfl: fix hours

of his taking it.

Whether you have.reafon to be-

lieve, that the circumftances you

have enumerated are frequently

caafes of this diforder ?

I believe they are very frequent-

Wlrere the diforder has arifen

from fuch caufes, have you fre-

quently known it cured ?

Very frequently.

Have the greater number of

thofe cafes been cured or not ?

Certainly. I believe they are

more eafily- to be cured, than where

the diforder proceeds from cxceffive

drinking, or other intemperance,

or fome other caufes.

Doiior Thongs Gllhorne ftflled ?>,

and4xamned.

Whether, in his opinion, the ftate

of his Majefty's health is, c^ is

not, fuch as to render his Majefty

incapable of coming to Parliament,

or of attending to public bufinefs?

I think he is abfolutely incapa-

ble.

What hopes has Do£lor Gilborne

of his Majefty 's recovery ?

I think there are hopes.

Can Dr. Gifborne form any
judgment, or probable conjcfture,

of the time which his Majcfty's ill-

nefs is likely to laft ?

I think that is impofTible.

What degree of experience has

Dr. Giftjorne had of the particular

fpecie? of diforder with which his

Majefty is afftiflcd ?

Not much particular experience.

I have feen perfons afFefted in the

fame way, even to a greater de-

gree, who have recovered.

Whether Dr. Gifborne founds hi*

opinion, in his anfwer to the feccnd

queftion, ,upon the particular fymp-

toms of his Majcfty's cafe, or upon

his e;cperience of the diforder iii

general, or upon both ?

Upon both.

Whether, in his Majcfty's difor-

der. Dr. Giftwrnc fees any prefent

figns of convalefcence :

, 1 think that can hardly be fajd.

\ Whether Dr. Giftjorne can aftign

any known caufe to which, in his

judgment, his MaJefty's prefent

difarder is referrible ?

No.

DoSl.r Anthony Addington taUid

in, and examined. _ .

Whether, in your opinion, the

ftate of his Majcfty's health is, or

is not, fuch as to render his Majef-

ty incapable either of coming to

Parliament, or of-attending to pub-

lic bufinefs ?

I think he is incapable, at leaft

he was when I faw his Majefty lalK

It was about a week ago.

What hopes has Dr. Addington

of his Miijcfty's recovery ?

J think
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grounds of hope.

Can Dr. Addington fortn any
judgment, or probable conjefturc,

of the time which his Majelly's ill-

ncfs is likely to lad ?

It is a very hard matter to form
any certain judgment or conjefiure.

What decree of experience has

Dr. Addingion had of the particu-

lar ipicies of di(brder with which
his Majcfty is afliidcd ?

I had patients, in a houfe that I

built at Reading, for five years

antecedent to the year 1754. when
I came to London.
Do you found your opinian, in

your anfwer to the fecond queHion,

upon the particular fyraptoms of
his Majcfly's cafe, or upon your ex-

perience of the difordcr in general,

or upon both ?

I think there is forae reafop to

found it upon fymp'oms, as well as

experience. Though I have feen

h'n Majefty very unquiet, it did

1191 arii'e ro that degree cf inqui-

etude which denoted a difeafe that

would be of very long duration. I

thought there was fomething in the

very habit of body, as well as in his

Majerty's complexion, and in what
had been his way of life, ihif was
very favourable to a cure. Where
there is not a very great exertion

of body or mind, perlons who have
lived in the way his Majefly has

done, are very rarely liable to this

illncfs.—From the account 1 had
from my brethren, who had the

honour to attend his Majefty, I had
very great txpeftations that it vvcmld

end happily, from this circumftance

—that it had not for its forerunner

th;t melancholy which ufualiy pre-

cedes a tedious illncfs of this fort.

1 never knew an inllance of an ill-

ccfs, that, under proper care, run to

any great length, which had not
been fo preceded.

—

Ai for experi-

ence, I have vifxtcd a confidcrable

number of patients in that difeafe*

in and round Reading.-^Finding
they could not be taken fo mucra
c.ire of as they ought to be in their

houfcs, and that 1 might be as little

interrun'.ed as pofRblc in the prac-
tice of other branches of my pro-
fcflioii, I built a houfe, contiguous
to my own, for the reception of
fuch patients.—I vifited them there

condantly every day.— I had from
ei^ht tu ten patients there ufually at

i time. During that time, two pa-
tients were admitted, who were
reafonably deemed to be incurable

at the time of their coming, and for

years before. During the charge
of my patients, for five years toge-

ther, at that houfe, I never had
more than two other patients that

were not cured within the year,

and continued well, as far as ever I

knew. Some recovered in much
fliorter lime ; and I had feveral

that were quite well within a quar-.

ter of a year. If any of thofe per-
fons had relapfed, I believe, from
the partial opinion of their families,

I Ihould have lieard of it. Where
there is a relapfe, I ihould not call

it a perfedl cure.

What ftatc of the patients did
Dr. Addington confider as a cure ?

When the patient was able to do
every tlung that a maa in health

does.

What were the particular c?r-

cumftances of the two patients be-:

fore uientioncd by Dr. Addington,
which occa Honed their being deem-
ed incurable?

One of thofe perfons had been for

many years under the care of a vtty

(kilful phyfician, in an houfe for th«

reception of paticat; under this dif-

[ r ] 3 order.
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order. It was a cafe that was dif-

ferent from all others with which I

have been acquainted, both in the

caufe, and in the circumftances

which preceded apd attended it.

The oiher was a patient who, I be-
lieve, had been ill very many years ;

ihe had been for fome time under
the care of an eminent phyfician,

who wiftied her to be put into a

houfe where fhe might be taken

care of for life ; flie was atrabilious

in the higheft degree, and died,

from the effects of tha,t diforder, in

about a week.

Whether the majority of the pa-
tients under your care were men tfr

women ?

I think nearly equal.

"Whether Dr. Addingtonprofefled
to take, and did in fad t:ikc, all pa-
tients that were offered him ?

I had not always room. I ex-
eluded none on account of the na-

ture of the diforder.

What has been Dr. Addington's
attendance on his Majefty ?

1 faw his Majelly for three days

fucceffivcly, and for twice each day
for a confiderable time.

Whether, during the time of that

attendance, he obferved any figns

of aftual convalefcence in his Ma-
jefty ?

No.
Whether, from your own obfer-

vation, or from the particulars

which have been communicated to

ybu, yoa can affign any known caufe

to which, in your judgment, his Ma-
Jefty's diforder is referrible ?

I cannot pretend to fay wh t the

eaufe was, either from what ] faw,

or what was communicated to me.

I do not chufe to hazard a conjedure.

$tr Lucas fepys called in, and
examined.

Whether, in your opimon, the

ftate of his Majefty's health is fuch

as to rendg- his Majefty incapable,

either of coming to parliament, or
of attending to public bufinefs ?

The ftate of his Majelty's health

is certainly fuch as to render him
incapable of coming to parlia-

ment, or attending to public bufi-

nefs.

What hopes has Sir Lucas Pepys
of his Majefty 's recovery ?

I have the iame hopes of his Ma-
jefty's recovery as I ftiould have if

he were labouring under any other

difeafe, of which I knew that the

majority labouring under it did re-

cover. That the majority do reco-

ver, I am latisficd from my own
experience, and from the aflurance

of a perfon who has moft experience

in cafes of this fort.

Can Sir Lucas Pepys form any
judgment, or probable conjeflure,

of the time which hisMajefty's ill-

nefs is likely to laft .?

It is impoffible to form any con-

jeflure on that fubjedt

What degree of experience has

Sir Lucas Pepys had of the parti-

cular fpecies of diforder with which
his Majefty is afflifted ?

I have occafionally feen feveral

perfons under that diforder, feme-
times alone, but more frequently

with thofe whofe pradice leads them
more particularly to attend to it.

Whether, in his Majefty's difor-

der. Sir Lucas Pepys lees any pre-

fent figns of convalefcence ?

His Majefty is more quiet than

he has been ; but there are no pre-

fent figns of immediate convalef-

cence.

Are there any adual fymptoms
at prefent, which lead Sir Lucas
Pepys to entertain more favoiirable

hopes of his Majefty's recovery,

than he has hitherto had during his

attendance ,^

I think
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I think there are very material

Tymptoins, as his Majedy's general

ftatc of health is certainly much
better than it was.

Is the amendment that has taken
place, only io his Majelly's gene-
ral ftate of health, or is there

any abatement of his particular dif-

order?

From his Majefty's general flate

of health being better, his fleep is

more quie:, his appetite is better,

and he is more in his ufual flate

;

all which circumllances mud pre-

vioufly occur before recovery ; but

thefe are only leading ftepN towards

recovery—the diforder llill remains;

it is difficult to fay whether it is ac-

tually abated.

What does Sir Lucas Pepys mean
by his Majefty being more in his

ufual ftate ?

More quiet, and in a lels per-

turbed ftate.

Whether it is Sir Lucas Pepys's

•pinion, that there is, or is not, at

prefent any abatement of his Ma-
jefty's diforder ?

I have anfwered it, by faying

that it is difficult to fay whether
there is any a^lual abatement, and
I wifti to explain my meaning in

thefe words. The only way ofex-
plaining it is by analogy to fome
other complaint. In the cafe of a

mortification, where the bark would

moft probably eftedla cure, I could

not fay, during feveral hours after

its being taken, whether there was,

or was not, any abatement of the

mortification : fo, in the cafe of his

Majefty, I cannot fay whether the

return of general health has, or has

not, yet produced any actual abate-

ment of the particular diforder ; but

fuch a return of general good health

would lead me to be of opinion

that aa evident abatemeat oight

be expeAed. I can, however, fay»

that no aflual evident abatement
has yet taken place.

When Sir Lucas Pepys, in bis

anfwer to thefecond queftion, ftates

that the majority of perfons labour-

ing under the fame diforder with
his Majefty do recover, does he

mean to include all the different

fpecies of the diforder, or to con-

fine himfelf to that particular fpe-

cies with which his Majefty is af-

fedlcd ?

I mean in that efHmate to fpeak

of the diforder generally, ana not

fpecially.

Can you afllgn any known caufe

to which, in your judgment, hit

Majefty's prefent diforder is rcfcr-

rible ?

I know no evident or afSgnable

caufe.

Is his Majefty's a frequent fpe-

cies of the diforder ?

It is a frequent fpecies of the di(^

order.

In this fpecies, do the majority

recover ?

Certainly, in this fpecies the ma-
jority do recover.

DoQor Henry Revel Reynolds cedlU

/«» mnd txamincd.

Whether, in your opinion, the

ftate of his Majefty's health is, or

is not, fuch as to render his Ma-
jefty incapable, cither of coming

to parliament, or of attending to

public bufmefs ?

His Majefty is certainly incapa-

ble of it.

What hopes has Do£lor Reynold*

of his Majefty's recovery ?

I think there are well-founded

hopes of his Majefty's recovery,

Can Dr. Reynolds form any

[T] 4 judgnaent.
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judgment, or probable conj efture, of
the time which his MajeAy's illnefs

is likely tolall?

No.
What degree of experience has

Dr. Reynolds had of the particular

fpecies of diforder with which his

Majefty is afRidled ?

I have been almoft twenty years

in bufmefs, and in the courfc of
that time I have feen a great num-
ber under 'this diforder, both fingly

and together with others.

Whether you found your opinion,

in your anfwer to the fecond quef-

tion, upon the particular fymptoms
of his Majefty 's cafe, or upon your
experience of tlie diforder in ge-
neral, or upon both ?

Rather upon general experience;

though I think there is nothing pe-
culiar in his Majelly's cafe which
forbids- the prefumption of reco-

very.

Whether, in his Majefty's dif-

order, you fee any prefent figns of
convalefcencc ?

I do not fee any prefent figns of
<jonvalefcence ; though 1 think his

Majelly's being quieter, and in a
better ftate of general health, would
lead me to hope that it is a ftep to-

wards it.

Whether Dr. Reynolds learns

from experience, that the greater

nuhaber of perfons afdided with

this diforder have recovered?

The greater number, I think,

have recovered.

Whether Dr. Reynolds appre-

hends, that in calculations founded

on general experience, every cure

in the fame perfon is inckided?

I apprehend chat it is—they con-
fider every diftant relapfe as a new
difeafe.

V/hether Dr. Reynolds can af-

iigtt any known caufc to which, in

his judgment, his Majefty's difor-

der is referrible ?

No } I cannot.

Rcfolutions of the Houfe of Com-
mons, delivered to the Lords at a
Conference on //&* 23</o/" Decem-
ber, 1788.

I. 'T"^ HAT it is the ©pinion of

JL this Houfe,
*' That his Majefty is prevented,

«* by his prefent indifpofition, from
" coming to his parliament, and
" from attending to public bufi-
•* nefs, and that the perfonal exer-
" cife of the royal authority is

"thereby for the prefent inter-
" rupted."

II. That it is the opinion of this

Houfe,
" That it Is the right and^duty

'« of the Lords fpiritual and tem-
** poral and Commons of Great
*' Britain now aflembled, and law-
** fully, fully, and freely repre-
** fentingall the eftates of the peo-
** pie of this realm, to provide the
*' means of "fupplying the defedl of
" the perfonal exercife of the royal
" authority, ariling from his Ma-
*' jefty's faid indifpofition, in fuch

" a manner as the exigency of the
* cafe may appear to xequii-e."

*' Resolved,
** That for this purpofe, and for

** maintaining entire the eonftitu-

*' tional authority of the King, it

" is necefiary that the faid Lords
•* fpiritual and temporal and Com-
*• mons of Great Britain fliould

'* determine on the means whereby
** the royal aft'ent may be given ia
** parliament to fuch bill as may be
** paiTed by the two Houfes of Par-
** liament refpedting the exercife

* of the powers and authorities of
** the crown, in the name, and on

" the
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«« the bchalfof the King, during the

«« continuance of his Majcily'sprc-
** fcnt indifpofjtion."

Prcttft oftht Lord's, on the Regency.

TH E order of the day being

read for taking intoconfidera-

tion the report from the Comraittee

of the whole Hoofe appointed to

take into confideration the Hate of

the nation, and the rcfohiiions of
the Commons relative to his Ma-
jefty's indifpofition, and the means
of iupplying the dcf.<J^ of the per-

fonal cxercifc of the Royal Autho-

rity ariling therefrom, deliveied at

a conference on the 2;^d December
inftant, which were referred thereto.

y\nd the report of the faid re.'ola-

tipns being read by the clerk.

Moved to agree with the Com-
mons on the faid refoluiions.

The queftion was put thereupon.

RHblved in the affirmative.

Difl'entient.

I ft. Becaufe we adhere to the an-

ticnt principle recognized and de-

clared by the ad of the 13 th of
Charles the Second, that no a£l or

ordinance with the foice and virtue

pf a law, can be made by either or

both Houfes of Parliament, without

the King's afiVnt, a principle ftand-

ing as a bulwark to the people -a-

gaioil the two Houfes, as the two

Houfes are their fccuiity againft

the Crown.
zdly. Becaufe this principle is

tacitly admitted by the third refo-

lution, while it overthrows the prac-

tice by the fimilate appearance of

the Rdyal Aflent under a commif-

ficn to pafs bills, a cnmmiiTion

which would be inconfiftent with

N*ie provifions of an art of the 33d

Henry the Eighth, requiring that

every commifllon AuII be (Igned by
his Majefty's hand. In our prefect

unhappy fituation that cfTcntial re-

quifite being unattainable, wc can-
not condefcend to give a fandion to

a counterfeit reprcfcntation of the

Royal fig nature, and we dare not
afTume a power to difpenfc withuhc
law which makes that fig nature ef-

fcntial to the validity of a commif-
ilon to pafs bills.

3dly. Becaufe we conceive that

the unquedionable rightsof the peo-
ple, fo fallacioufly repteicnied as

being upheld by thefe refoiuiions,

are violently infringed by an un-
neceflary aflumption on the part of
the two Houfes, of powers beyond
thofe which the nation has affigned

them, invariable pradtce^ in all

good times, and pofitive lav.s cfta-

bliflied by compleat parliaments,

truly and cbnlUtutionally rcpre-

fenting the nation, have defined

thofe powers. And we cannot but
regard with. the utmoll apprchen-
fion, any propofal to overllcp thofe

boundaries, when the conicoucncc

of fuch ufurp.ation is fo fatally

marked in the hillory of our coun-

4th]y. Becaafe it was confe/Tcd

in the debate, that the powers of
this commiflion were not to be con-
fined folely to the a<fl of appomt-
ing a Regent ; to what other pur-

poles they may extend were not*

explained. State neccfli^y, the a-

vowed ground o\ the mealure, may
fenie aj the pretext to any diminu-
tion of the juli prerogative of the

Crown, and of the liberties of the

people, that beft fuits the deCgns of
ambition. Fatal experience bad
ihtwn to oar ancedors the l>ound-

Icfi miichief of power^thus ufurpcd

under plaufible appearances : and
it is ^sriiculatly the' duty of the

Houfc •
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Houfe of Petrs to check the re-

newal of a praflice to aflume the

name, without the fubftance of the

Royal Aothority, by which this

Houfe was ence annihilated, the

monarchy overthrown, and the li-

berties of the people fubdued.

jthly. Becaufe thefe dangerous

and alarming confequences of the

meafure adopted, would haVe been
obviated by the amendment re-

jefted. It propofed to fubftitute a

meafure conformable to the praftice

of oar ancellors at the glorious sera

of the revolution. They feized not

upon publii: neceflity as a conveni-

ence for the ufurpation of new
powers, but proceeded in a plain

and explicit form to the revival of

the Royal Authority with full effi-

cacy, before they entered upon the

exercife of their legiflative func-

tions. Purfuing a fimilar courfe,

the amendment propofed the imme-
diate nomination of the natural re-

prefentative of the King, the Heir
Apparent of the Crown, to whom
alone, it was univerfally admitted,

the eyes and hearts of all men, du-

ring the prefent unhappy conjunc-

ture, were turned : that with a per-

fe& and efficient legiflature, fuch

ihture provifions might be enafted

as the prefervation of the full and
undiminilhed authority of the

crown, and the liberties of the peo-

ple, may require.

FREDERICK
Northumberland
Suffolk and Berks
Maynard
Rawdom
AUDLEY
Clifton
Chedworth
Went. Fitzwilliam
Walpole

Scarborough
p0rtche8ter
Southampton
Hertford
Falmouth
HENRY

ponsonby
Spencer
Norfolk, E. M;
Breadalbane
Malmesbury
Rodney
Selkirk
Portland
Hereford
Cholmondeley
Foley
Boyle
LovEL and Hollan*
Abergavenny
Teynham
Bedford
Cadogan
Carlisle
Cassilis
Cardiff
Hay
Ki N N A I R D

Loughborough
Pelham
Devonshire
Chr. Bristol
Craven
Huntingdon
Lothian
townshbnd

tester from the Right Hen. William
Fin to the Frince of Walts,

Dec. 30.

Sir,

TH E proceedings in parlia*

ment being now brought to a

point, which will render it ncceiTary

to propofe to the houfe ofcommons,
tlie particular meafures to be talcea

ftr
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for rappljrlng the defeat of the

pcrfonal exercifc of the royal au-

thority, during the prcfcni interval,

and your Royal Highncfs having

feme time fince fignified your plca-

fuie, that any communication on

this fubjed fhould be in writing,

I take the liberty of rcfpedfully

entreating ydur Royal Highncfs's

permilTion to fubniit to your confj-

dcration the outlines of the plan,

which his Majefty's confidential

fcrvants humbly conceive (ai cord-

ing to the bed judgment which

they are able to form) to be proper

to be propofed in the prefent cir-

cumftances.

It is their humble opinion, that

your Royal Highnefs (hould be em-
powered to fxercife the Royal au-

thority in the name and on the be-

half of his Majefty, during his Ma-
jefty's illnels, and to do all ads

which might legally be done by his

Majefty ; with proviftonj, neverthe-

lefs, that the care of his Majefty's

royal perfon, and the management of

his Majefty's houfehold.and the di-

redion and appointment of the offi-

cers and fervant:) therein, (hould be

in the Queen, under fuch regula-

tions as may be thought neceliary.

—That tlie power to be exercifed by

your Royal Highnefs ftiould not ex-

tend to the granting the real or

perlonal property of the King, (ex-

cept as far as relates to the renewal

of leafes), to the granting any

ofHce in revcrfion, or to the grant-

ing, for any other term than dur-

ing his Majeily's pleafure, any

penfion, or any office whatever,

except fuch as muft by law be

granted for life, or during good

behaviour ; nor to the granting any

rank or dignity of the peerage

of this realm to any perfon except

his Majefty's idue who (hall have

Retained the age of 2) years,

Thefe are the chief points which
have occurred to his Majefty's fcr-

vants. I beg leave to add, that

their ideas are formed on the fup-

pofition that his Majefty's illnefs

is only temporary, and may be of
no long duration. . It may be diffi-

cult to fix beforehand, the precilc

period for which thelc provifioiis

ought to laft ; but if unfortunate!/

his Majefty's recovery (hould be
protracled to a more diftant period

than there is rcafun at prefent to

imagine, it will be open hereafter

to the wifdom of parliament, to rc->

confider thefe provifions, whenever

the circumftanccs appear to call

for it.

If your Royal Highnefs Ihculd

be pleafed to require any farther

explanation on the fubjed, and
(hould condcfcend to fignify your

orders, that 1 (hould have the ho-

nour of attending your Royal Higk«
nefs for that purpofe, or to intit

mate any other mode in which

your Royal Highnefs may wiih to

receive fuch explanation, 1 (hall re-

fpedfully wait your Royal High-
nefs's commands.

I have the honour to b«.

With the utmoft deference and
fubmiftion.

Sir,

Your Royal Highnefs's

Moft dutiful and devoted fervant,

W. Pitt,
Dfiuning-Jlreet, Tue/Jey Nigbt,

December 39, 1788.

Aufwer to the fttrcgeing Letter^ Ji-,

Jii-ereJ by his Reyal Highnefs t$ thti

Lord Chancellort Jan. 1, 1 789.

XHE Prince of Wales learnt

from Mr. Pitt's letter, that

rocccdingj in parliament are

^ pwa
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row irt a train, which enables Mr.
Pitt, according to the intimation

in his former letter, to communi-
cate to the Prince the outlines of
the plan which his Majefty's con-

fidential fervants conceive to be

proper to be propofed in the pre-

J'enj circumftances.

Concerning thejfteps already ta-

ken by Mr. Pitt, the Prince is

filent. Nothing done by the two
houfes of parliament can be a pro-

per fubjctl of his animadverfion ;

but when, prcvioufly to any dif-

cnflion in parliament, the outlines

of a fcheme of government are fent

for his confideration, in which it is

propofed that he fhall be perfonally

and principally concerned, and by
which the Royal authority, and the

•public welfare, may be deeply afFeft-

ed, the Prince would be unjuftifi-

able, were he to withhold an expli-

cit declaration of his fentiments.

His filence might be conftrued into

a previous approbation of a plan,

the accomplilhmentTsf which every

motive of duty to his father and
fovereign, as well as of regard

for the public interelS;, obliges him
to confider as injurious to both.

in the ftatc of deep diilrefs, in

which the Prince and the whole

Royal Family were involved, by
the heavy calamity which has fallen

upon the King, and w a moment
when government, deprived of its

chief energy and fupport, fcemed
peculiarly to need the cordial and
united aid of all defcriptions of

good fubjedls, it was not expefted

by the Prince, that a plan fhould be

offered to his confideration, by
which government was to be ren-

dered difiicnlt, if not impracticable,

in the hands of any peribn intend-

ed to reprefent the King's authority,

much kfi ia the hands of his eldelt

fon—the heir apparent of his king»
doms, and the perfon mo/i bound to

the maintenance of his Majefty's juft

prerogatives and authority, as well

as moll interefted in the happinefs,

the profperity, and the glory of the

people.

The Prince forbears to remark
on the feveral parts of the Iketch of
the plan laid before him ; he appre-

hends it rauft have been formed
with fulHcient deliberation to pre-

clude the probability of any argu-

ment of his producing an sOtcradon

of fentiment in the projcftors of it.

But he trulls, with confidence, to

the wifJora and juflice of parlia-

ment, when the whole of this fub-

jeft, and the circumftances conneft-

ed with it, fhall come under their

deliberation.

He obferves, therefore, only ge-
nerally on the heads communicated
by Mr, Pitt—and it is with deep
regret the Prince makes the obferva-

tion, that he fees in the contents of
that paper, a projeft for producing

weaknefs, difcrder, and infecurity

in every branch of the adminiftra-

tion of affairs.—A projeft for divid-

ing the Royal Family from each
other—for feparating the court

from the flate ; and therefore, by
disjoining government from its

natural and accuftomed fupoort, a

fcheme for difconnefting the au-

thority to command fervice, from
the power of animating it by ref

ward; and for allotting to the

Prince all the invidious duties of

government, without the means of

ib.'tening ihem to the public, by
any one adl of grace, favour, or

'

benignity. :'

The Prince's feelings on contem-
plating this plan, are alfo rendered

fltll more painful to him, by ob-

fer.ving that it is not founded on
an/
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liny general principle, but is cal-

culated to infufc jcaluufics and iuf-

picioni (Mholl/ groutdier:*, he

trulls) in that quarter, whole confi-

dence it will ever be the firft pride

of his life to merit and obtain.

With regard to the motive and

obje<^ ofthe limitations and rellric-

tions propofed, the Prince can have

but little to obfcrve. No light or

information is offered him by his

Majcfty's minillcrs on thefc points.

They have informed him luLut

the powers are which they mean to

refufc him, not nufy they are with-

held.

The Prince, however, holding as

he does, that it is an undoubted

and fundamental principle of this

con dilution, that the powers and
prerogatives of the crown are veiled

there, as a truH for the benefit of

the people; and that they are fa-

crcd only as they are neceflary to

the prcfervation of that poife and
balance of the conllitution, which

experience has proved to be the

true fecurity of the liberty of the

fubjeft—mud be allowed to ob-

fcrve, that the plea of public uti-

lity ought to be ftrong, manifell,

and urgent, which calls for the

cxtinflion or fufpenfion of any one
of thofe eflential rights in the fu-

prcrae power or its reprefentative;

or which can juftify the Prince in

confcnting, that in his perfon an ex-

periment fhall be made, to afccr-

tain with how fmall a portion of the

kindly power the executive govern-

ment of this country may be car-

ried on.

The Prince has or^Iy to add, that

if fecurity for his Majcily's re-

pofTcfllng his rightful government,
whenever it ftiall picafe Providence,

in bounty to the country, to remove

the calamity with which he it

afHidled, be any part of the ob>
jed of this plan, the Prince has

only to be convinced that any mea-
fure is neceilary, or even conducive*

to that end, to be the firil to

urge it as the preliminary and
paramount confideration of any fet-

tlement in which he vsould confent

to fhare.

If attention to what is prefumed
might be his Majelly's feelingt

and willies on the happy day of
his recovery, be the objedl, it is

with the trueil fincerity^the Prince

expreffes his firm convidion, that

no event would be more repugnant

to liie feelings ofhis royal father,

than the knovvled;;e, that the go-
vernment of his fon and rcprefenta-

tive had exhibiced the fovereiga

power of the realm in a Aate of
degradation, of curtailed authority

and diminiihed energy-—a ilate*

hurtful in practi<;e to the profperity

and good government of his f)eople,

ai^d injurious in its precedent to

the fecurity of the monarch, and
the rights of his Jamily. ;;

Upon that part ofthe plan which
regards the King's real and perfon-

al property, the prince feels him-
felf compelled to remark, that it

was not neceffary for Mr, Pitt, nor

proper to fuggelt to the Prince, the

reftraint he propofes againll th<J

Prince's granting away the King*a
real and perfonal property. The
Prince does not conceive, that, dur-

ing the King's life, he is, by law,

entitled to make any fuch grant;

and he is fure, that he has never

(hewn the fmallcil inclination to

poflcfs any fuch power. But it re-

mains with.IVfr. Pitt to confider the

eventual iotereils ofthe Royal Fa-

mily, and to provide a proper an4
natural
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natural fecurhy again ft the mifma-

nagement of them by others.

The Prince has difcharged an

indifpenfable duty, in thus giving

his free opinion on the plan fub-

mitted to his confideration.

His conviilion of the evils which

mayarifc to the King's interefts, to

the peace and happinefs of the

Royal Family, and to the fafety and

welfare of the nation, from the

gcvernment of the country remain-

ing longer in its prefent maimed
and debilitated (late, outweighs in

the Prince's mind, every other

csonfideration, and will determine

him to undertake the painful truft

impofed upon him by the prefent

melancholy neceflity (which of all

the King's fubjefts he deplores the

mod) in full confidence, that the

affeftion and loyalty to the King,

the experienced attachment to the

houfe of Brunfwick, and the gene-

rofity which has always diftinguifh-

ed this ' nation, will carry him

through the many difficulties, in-

(eparable from this moft critical

fituation, with comfort to himfell-,

with honour to the king, and \f/hh

advantage to the public-

(Signed)

CarletoH Houfe, G. P.

January 2, 1 789.

Re/olutions agreed to by the Lords

and Commons, and prefented to the

Prince of Wales, on Friday, Jan.

30.

RESOLVED, that for the pur-

pofe of providing for the exer-

crfe of the royal authority, during

the continuance of his Majefty's

illnefs, in fuch manner, ;and to

foch extent, as the prefent circum-

flances and the urgent concerns of
the nation appear to require, it is

expedient that his Royal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales, being re/ident

within the realm, (hall be em-
powered to exercife and adminifter

the Royal Authority, according to

the laws and conftitution of Great
Britain, in the name and on the be-

half of his Majefty, and under the

ftyle and title of Regent of the

kingdom ; and to ufe, execute, and
perform, in the name ani on the

behalf of his Majefty, all authori-

ties, prerogatives, afts of govern-

ment, and adminiftration of the

fame, which belong to the king
of this realm to ufe, execute, and
perform, according to the laws

thereof, fubjedl to Tuch limitations

and exceptions as (ball be pro-

vided.

Refolved, that the power, fo to

bfe given to his Royal Highnef*.

the Prince of Wales, (hall not ex-

tend to the granting of any rank or

dignity of_thc peerage of the realm

to any perfon whatever, except

to his Majefty's royal \S\xe who
(hall have attained the full age
of twenty-one years.

Refolved, that the faid powers
fhould not extend to the granting

of any office whatever in rever-

fion, or to the granting of any ofiice,

falary, or penfion, fbf any other

term than during his Majefty's

pleafure, except fuch offices as are

by law required to be granted

.for life, or during good beha-

viour.

Refolved, that the faid powers

(hould not extend to the grant-

ing of any part of his Majefty's

real or perfonal eftate, except (o

far as relates to the renews) of

leafes.

RefoWed,
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Refolved, th»t the care of his

Majcrty's Royal Pcrfon, during the

continuance of his Majefty's ill-

nefs, fhould be commicted to the

Queen's moll excellent Majefty;

and that her Majcily (hould have
power to remove from, and to

ominate and appoint fuch per-

fons as Ihc fhal! think proper, to

the ieveral odices in his Majelly's

houfeliold ; and to dil'pofe, order,

and manage all other matters and
things relating to the care of his Ma-
jefty's Royal Perfon, during the

time aforefaid : and that, for the

better enabling her Majcfty to

difcharge this important trull, it

is alTo expedient that a council

fliould be appointed, to advife and
affift her Majefty in the feveral

matters aforefaid, and with power
from time to time, as they may
fee caufe, to examine upon oath

the phyficians and others attend-

ing his Majelly's perfon, touching

the flate of his Majefly's health,

and all matters relative thereto.

Die Mereuriif z%°yanuarii, 1789.
Refolved, that a committee be

appointed, to attend his Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales with

the refolutions which have been

agreed to by the Lords and Com-
mons for the purpofc of fupply-

ing the defeft of the perfonal exer-

cile of the Roval Authority dur-

ing his Majefly'b illncfs, by im-

powering his Royal Highnefs to

exercifc fuch authority in the name
and on the behalf of his Majefty,

fubjedl to the limitations and re-

llridions which the circumllances

of the cafe appear at prefent to

require ; and that the committee

do exprefs the hope which the

Lords fpiritttal and ttmporaU and

[JO3
Commons, enteruin, that his
Royal Highnefs, from his regaril
to the intereftt of his Majefty aad
the nation, will be ready to un«
dertake the weighty and impor-
tant truft propofcd to be invefted
in his Royal Highnefs, as fooo as
an njEi of parliament (hall have
been pafled for carrying the faii
Refolutions into eifefl.

Prottft »f the Lords, nuhc vottd tm
Friday Jan. 23, againft agreeingf
the afmefutd Re/oiutiom deliiiend
at a Conference on the preceding
Tue/day.

Dissentient.
ift. T>ECAUSE we firmly ad-

JO here to the principles

and arguments, on which we dlH*

approved the Refolutions formerljK

pafled by this houfe, efpecially

when the Icgiflative power of the
two Houfes of Parliament, uncon-
ftitutionally aftiimed by thofe Reib-
lutions, is meant to be employed
to reftridl or fufpend many impor-
tant and eftTential branches of the
royal power, at the moment of the
declared incapacity of the King.

zdly. Becaufe we think the power
of confexriRg the rank and pr.ivi*

leges of the peerage, as a reward
to merit, is neceflary tS the royal
authority, in order to afford an In-
citement to vigorous exertions in
the fervice of the ftate, and is more
peculiarly neceftary (like all other

parts of the prerogative) wbea
the regal power is to be exercifed

by a fubllitute, with an authority

uncertain and precarious in its dura-

tion : but efpecially on the prefent

occa/ioo, as it is the only branch

ofthe prerogaiivefufficiendypower-
ful
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ful to afford a remedy againft fuch

a combination in this houfe, as

other parts of thisTyftem of rellric-

tion and mutilation, have a natu-

ral and obvious tendency to pro-

'dace.

And becaufe we conceive that

this reftridlion may create an inte-

reft in the members of this houfe,

to' withhold their affent to reftore

the ancient powers of the crown in

this refpeft.

3dly. Becaufe we conceive, that

by the fubfilUng law of the land,

his Majeity's property isfufficiently

fecured from any undue difpofition

and alienation, and the Refolution

, on that fubjeft can have no other

cfFeft, but 10 convey to the public

injurious fufpicion, and unjuft im-
putation, on the charafter and in-

tentions of his Royal highnefs the

Prince of Wales.

4thly. Becaufe we are of opinion,

that in order to maintain the pro-

per dignity of the crown, and pre-

ferve the due influence and refpeft

ivhich arifes from the great offices

of the ftate, it is necefl'ary that the

perfon exercifmg the Royal Autho-

rity in the name and on the behalf

of his Majefty, fliould be attended

by thofe diftinguifhed fervants,

whofe fundlions have been eftablifh-

cd for the pufpofc of adding weight

and fplendpr to the regal office.

We cannot agree to a divilion of

the royal power ; to the creation of

a fcjurth ellate, unknown to the con-

ftitution of this country.

FREDERICK
HENRY

Lothian
Devonshire
AUDLEY
Craven
Bedford
Carlisle

Portchester.
Pel HAM
Bread ALBANB
Cassilis
AbERG AVENNr
Loughborough
Scarborough
Foley
PONSO^'BY
Douglas
Rawdon
St. John
R. Llandaff
Cholmondeley
Hereford
Peterborough

)

Stawell
Cardiff
SoUTHAMPTOff
Shaftesbury
Chedworth
Portland

^
Huntingdon
Egremont
ponson by
Malmesbury
Sondes
montfort
Derby
Hertford
Cadogan
Boyle
Maynard
Eglington
Sandwich
KlNNAI RD
Aberdeen
Chr. Bristol

^
Hay
Rodney
Northumberland
W. FlTZWILLIAM
Buckinghamshire.

Diss, for the zd, 5d,. and 4th
teafons,

St. Allans.
Diss, for the ift, 2d, and 4th

leafons only,

5 CLIFtOlt
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Clifton
Spencer
Suffolk and Berks
Hawke.

Diss. For all the reafons given

in this proteft, except thofe in the

latter parts of the zd reafon, viz.

beginning at thefc words, '• but

cfpecially on, &c." and thence to

the end of that fecond reafon.

Selkirk.

Anfvjtr ofthe Prince of Wales to the

Lords and Gentlemenf appointed to

deliver to him theforegoing Re/olu-

ttOHS,'

Afy Lerdi and Gentlemen,

I
THANK you for communicat-
ing to me the Refolutions agreed

upon by the two houfes ; and I re-

queft you to aiTare them, in my
name, that my duty to the King
my father, and my anxious concern

for the fafety and interefts of the

people, which mud be endangered,

by a longer fufpcnfion of the exer-

cife of the Royal Authority ; toge-

ther with my refpeft for the united

defires of the two houfes, outweigh,

in my mind, every other confidera-

tion, and will determine me tO' un-

dertake the weighty and important

truft propofed to me, in conformity

to the Refolutions now communicat-

ed to me. I am fenfible of the

difHcalties that muil attend the exe-

cution of this truH, in the peculiar

circumilances in which it is com-
mitted to my charge, of which, as I

am acquainted with no former ex-

ample, my hopes of a fuccefsful ad-

miniftraiioa cannot be founded on

any pall experience. But confiding

that the limitations, on the exsrcile

of the Royal Authofic/t. UceaeU
Vol. XXXI.

neCeflary for the pfefent, have been
approved by the two houfes only as

a temporary meafure, founded on
the loyal hope, in which I ardently

participate, that bis Majefty's dif-

order may not he of long duration*

and trulUng, in the mean while,

that I fhall receive a zealous and
united fupport in the two houfes

and in the nation, proportioned to

the difficulty attending the dif-

charge of my truft in this interval*

I will entertain the pleafing hope*

that my faithful endeavours to pre-

ferve the iaterelh of the king, his

crown, and people, may be iuccefs"

iul.

Re/olutions agreed to hy the Lords and

Commons yprtftnted to Her Majelly

on Friday, Jan. 30, 1789.

RESOLVED, that the care of

his Majefty's Royal PcrfOn.

during the continuance of his Ma-
jefty's illnefs, fhould be committed

to the Queen's moft Excellent Ma-
jefty, and that her Majefty fliould

have power to remove from, and to

nominate and appoint fuch perfons

as ft)e ftiall think proper, to the

feveral offices in his Majefty's houfe-

hold, and to difpofe, order, and

manage all other matters and things

relating tO the care of his Majefty'*

Royal Perfon, during the time

aforefaid. And that, for the better

enabling her Majefty to difcharge

this important truft, it is alfo ex-

pedient that a council ftiould be ap-

pointed, to advifc and aflift her

Majefty in the feveral matters, and

with power, from time to lime as

they may fee caul'e, to examine upon

oath the phvficians and others at»

tending his Majefty's perfon, touch-
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ing the (late of his Maj^fty health,

and all matters relative thereto.

Refolved, that the rcfolution

agreed to by the Lords and Com-
mons, refpefting the care of his

Majefty's Royal Perfon, and the

direftion of his Majefty's houfehold,

be laid before her Majefty, with

an humble addrefs, exprefling the

hope which the Lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons entertain,

that her Majefty will be gracioufly

pleafed to undertake the important

truft propofed to be invefted in her

Majefty, as foon as an a£l of parlia-

ment ftiall have been paffed for

carrying the faid Refoluticn into

effert.

Her Majefty'j Anfwer to the Lords

and Gentlemen, luho delivered the

foregoing Rej'olutions. '

My Lords and Gentlemen,

MY duty and gratitude to th6

king, and the fenfe I muft

ever entertain of nly great obliga-

tions to this country, will certainly

engage my moft earneft attention to

the anxious and momentous truft in-

tended to be repofed in me by par-

liament. It will be a great confola-

tion to me to receive the aid of a

council, of which I ftiall ftand fo

much in need, in the difcharge of a

duty wherein the happinefs of my
future life is indeed deeply intercft-

td, but which a higher objeft, the

happinefs of a great, loyal, and af-

fedionate people, renders ftill more
important.

Sfeeth o/Eirl Bathurft, in the Name

tf ihi^Lordi ConimiJJiontn , appoint'

ed Jby his Majefty^s CommiJJion,

under the Great Seal, to declare cer-

tain Cau/es ofthe Meeting of Par-
liamentt Tucfday, Feb. 3.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IN purfuance of the authority

given to us by his Majefty's

commiffion under the great feal,

which has been read, amongft other

things, to declare the caufcs of
your prefent meeting, we have only

to call your attention to the melan-
choly circumftances of his Majefty's

illnefs ; in confequence of which, it

becomes neceflary to provide for

the care of his Majefty's royal per-

fon^ and for the adminiftration of the

Royal Authority, during the con-

tinuance of this calamity, in Tuck
manner as the exigency of the cafe

fcems to require.

Speech of the Lord Chancellor to hotk

Houfes of Parliament, Tuefday,
March 10.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Hi S Majefty not thinking fit to

be prefent here this day in

his royal perfon, has been pleafed to

cauie a commiffion to be iflued under
his great feal, authorizing and com-
manding the commiflioners, who arc
appointed by former letters patent

to hold this parliament, to open and
declare certain further caufes for

holding the fame : which comraiffioa

you will now hear read.

[The commiffion ftated, that

whereas his majefty had found it

convenient to call his parliament in

May, 1784, and that it had after-

wards been adjourned and pro-
rogued, from^ time to time, until

the 20lh of 'November laft ; and

that
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»htt as hit Majeftyt for certain rea-

fons, could not then attend in per-

fon, it had undergone various ad-

journments, until the February fol-

lowing, when he had been pleafed

to idee his orders, that it (hould be

opened by commiflion, appointing

the archbidiop of Canterbury, the

lord chancellor, lord privy feal,

prefident of the council, lord itevv-

ard of the hoafehold, duke of Rich-

mond, lord chamberlain, vifcount

Wentworth, lord BathurA, the two

iecretaries of ftate, and the lord

chief jullice of the court of King's

fiench, coaimiHioners for that pur-

pofc ; and that, as there were ftiil

certain reafons wliy he could not at-

tend in parliament in perfon, as

ufual, he had thought proper to

command another commiilion, ap-

pointing the fame commiiiioners to

communicate his royal meflage to

parliament.]

And the faid commiffion being

read accordingly, the lord chancel-

lor faid.

My Lords and Gentlemen.,

Tn obedience to his Majelly's

commands, and by virtue of both

commiifioos already mentioned to

you (one of which has now been

read), we proceed to lay before you

fuch further matters as his Majefty

Jias judged proper to be now com-
municated to his parliament.

His Majefty being, by the bleffing

of Providence, happily recovered

from the fevere indifpofition with

which he has been aiHided : and be-

ing enabled to attend to the public

affairs of his kingdom, has com-
manded us to convey to you his

warmell acknowledgments for the

additional proofs \^hich you have

given of your aife^ionate attach-

ment to his perfoo, and of your

zealous concern for the honour and
interefls of his crown, and the fccu-

rity and good government of his do*
minions.

The interruption which has ne-
ceflarily been occafioned to the pub-
lic bufinefs, will, bis Majcily doubtt
not, afford you an additional incite-

ment to apply yourfelves, with at
little delay as poffible, to the differ-

ent objeds of national concern which
require your attention.

His M.ijclly has likewifc ordered
us to acquaint you, that, fince th»
clofe of the lail feflion, he has con-
cFuded a treaty of dcfenfivc alliance

with his good brother the King of
Pruflla, copies of which will be laid

before you: that his Majefly's en-
deavours were employed, during
the lafl fummcr, in conjunftion with
his allies, in order to prevent, as

much as poffible, the extenfion of
hoftilities in the North, and to ma-
nifell his defire of effeftiog a gene-
ral pacification : that no opportuni-
ty will be ncgleded, on his part, to

promote this falutary objeft; and
that he has, in the mean time, the

fatisfaftion of receiving, from all

foreign courts, continued afTurancet

of their friendly difpodiioos to this

country.

Gentlemen if the Heufe of Com*
mons.

We are commanded by his Majefr
ty to acquaint you, that the elli-

mates for the current year will forth-

with be laid before you ; and that

he is perfuaded of your readinefs to

make the neceffary provilions fof

the feveral branches of the public

fervice.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

We have it particularly in chargf

from his Majelty to afTure you« that

[ C^ a ] you
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you cannot fo cfFeftually meet the

moft earneft wi(h of his Majefty's '

heart, as by perfevering in your uni-

form exertions for the public wel-

fare, and by improving every occa-

fion to promote the profperity of his

faithful people, from whom his Ma-
jefty has received fuch repeated and
affefling marks of invariable zeal,

loyalty, and attachment, and whofe

happinefs he muft ever confider as

infeparable from his own.

The humhle Addrefs of the Houje cf
Commons to the King,

Mofi Gracious Sovereign,

W' E, your Mnjefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjedh, the

commons of Great Britain in par-

liament affembled, beg leave to re-

turn your Majefty our humble

thanks for the fpeech which has

been delivered, by your Majefty's

command, to both hoofes of parlia-

ment; and to congratulate your Ma-
jefty On the happy event of your

Majefty's recovery from your late

indifpofition, and on your being en-

abled to attend to the public aftairs

of your kingdoms.

We acknowledge with the m<>ft

heartfelt joy and gratitude, the

gbodtiefs of Almighty God, in re-

ftoring your Majefty to the wilhes

and prayel-sofyour faithful fuhjeds

;

and eameftly hope that your Majef-

ty may long continue to rule over

an aftedionate and grateful people.

Permit us to lay before your Ma-
jefty our dutiful acknowledgments

for the favourable fenfe which your

Majefty entertains ofour aft*e6lion.lte

attachment to your Majefty's per-

fon, and of our concern for the ho-

%iour and intereft of your crown.

and the Ifecurity and good govern-'

ment of your dominions.

It will be our conftant endeavour

to merit your Majefty's good opi-

nion, by labouring to promote the

happinefs of your jxjople ; and we
will apply ourfelves, with as little

delay as poflible, to the different

objefts of national concern which
require our attention.

We befeech your Majefty to ac-

cept our humble thanks, for being
gracioufty pleafed to order a copy
of (the treaty of defenfive alliance

between your Majefty and the King
of Pruftia to be laid before us, and
to be afllired that we are deeply fen-

fible of your Majefty's juft regard

to the interefts of your fubjefts, and
the peace of Europe, in your en-
deavours to prevent the extenfion

of hoftilitie* in the North, and your

defire to effeil a general pacifica-

tion. We learn with great fatif-

fadtion, that your Majefty continues

to receive affurances of the favour-

able difpofition of the other courts

of Europe towards this country.

We fhall not fail to proceed, with

cheerfulnefs and difpatch, to make
the neceffary provifton for the (evc-

ral branches of the public fervice.

We ftiould be wanting to our-

felves, and td thofe whom we repre-

fent, if we did not teftify, in the

warmeft manner, the gratitude with

which we obferve the paternal ex-

preflions of your Majefty's regard

for the happinefs of your people,

whofe invariable fentiments of zeal,

loyalty, and attachment to your
Majefty are animated and confirm-

ed by the uniform experience of
your Majefty's virtaes, and by the

fcnfe of the bleffings which thef
enjoy under your Majefty's aufpi-

cious government.

[A«
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[An addrefs to the fame purport

was prcfcnCed by the huui'c of
lords.]

Sfrtii ofthe Lord Chancellor to both

Houfes of Parliament , «« Tucfday,

Augufl II.

Aj^ Lords and Gentlemtn,

WE have k in command from

his Majelly, to exprefs to

you ihc fatisfadion wich which his

Majclly has obfexved the coittinucd

proofs which you have given, dur-

ing the prefent feffion, of your uni-

form attention to the public bufi-

nefs, and of your zealous concern

for the honour add intereft of his

crown, and the welfare and prof-

perity of his people.

Gtntltmett of the Houfe of Com-
rruns.

His Majelly has particnlatly

diredied us to return his thanks

for the readinefs with which you

have granted the ntcelfiry fupplics

for the feveral branches of the pub-

lic fervice.

My Lords and Gent/imen,

Although the good offices of his

Majefty and his allies have not hi>

therto been cftedual for rcHoring

the general tranquillity of Europe,

he has the facisfadion of feeing that

the further extcnCiori of holiilities

has been prevented, and that the ii-

tuation of affairs continues to pro-

mife to this country the uninter-

rupted enjoyment of the bleffingsof

peace.

Then the lord chancellor, by his

.Mnjefty's command, faid,

A/v Lords and Gen/le/fifH,

U is kis Majcdy's royal will atjid

pleafure, that this parliament be
proroj»ucd to Thurfday, the 291!!

of Uclober next, to be then here
holden ; and this parliament is

accordingly prorogued to I'huriday
the 29th day of Odober next.

Speech of the Marquis of Bucking-
ham, Lord Lieutfnant »^ Ireland,

to both Houjes of Parliaaitnt, ok
Thurfday, Feb. 5.

My Lords end Gentlemen,

WITH thedcepcft concern I

find myfclfobliged, on open-
ing the prefent feffion of parliament,
to communicate to you the painful
information that his Majcity has
been for fome time afflicted by %
fevere mnlady, in confequence of
which he has not honoured me with
his commands upon tite meafurcs
to be recommended to his parlia-

ment.

I have direded fuch document*
as I have received refpfding hx%

majerty's health to be laid before

you ; and 1 (hall alfo communicate
to you, fo foon as 1 fhall be enabled,
fuch further information as may af-

fiU your deliberations on that me-
lancholy fubjcd.

Gfntlemen of the Hunfe of Com-
mons,

Deeming it at all times, my indif-

penfable duty to call your attention

to the fccuriiy of the public credit,

and to the maintenance ot the civil

and military ellablifhment, 1 have
ordered the public accounts to be
laid before you.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is unnecenary for me to exprefa

to you my earned wilhes for the

vvcllare and proipcrjty of Ireland,

[ L' J 3 which.
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which, in every fituation, Ifhall al-

ways be anxious to promote : nor

need I declare my confidence in that

afFeftionate attachment to his majef-

ty, and in that zealous concern for

the united intcreft of both king-

doms, which have manifelled them-

felves in all your proceedings.

Addrefs prefented to the Prince of
Wales, Feb. 27, hy the Delegates

from both Hou/es of Parliament in

Ireland.

Ti his Royal Highnefs George Prince

of Wales.

THE humble addrefs of the

lords Spiritual and temporal,

and knights, citizens, and burgeffes,

in parliament aiTembled.

May it pleafe your Rf^yal Highnefs.

We, his Majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjefts, the lords fpiritu-

al and temporal, and the commons
of Ireland in parliament afiembled,

beg leave to approach your royal

liighnefs, with hearts full of the

moft loyal and aiFeftionate attach-

ment to the perfon and government
of your royal father, to exprefs the

deepeft and moft grateful fenfe of
the numerous bleflings which we
have enjoyed under that illuftrious

houfe, whofe acceffion to the throne

of thefe realms has eftabliflied civil

and conflitutional liberties upon a

bafis which, we truft, will never be
fhaken ; and at the fame time to

condole with your royal highnefs

upon the grievous malady with

which it has pleafedHeaven to afflift

the beft of fovereigns.

We have, however, the confola-

tion of refledling, that this fcvere

calamity hath not beenvifited upon
US, until the virtues of your royal

highnefs have be^n fo matured as to

enable your royal highnefs to dif-

charge the duties of an important
truft, for the performance whereof,
the eyes of all his itiajefty's fubjefts

of both kingdoms are direded to

your royal highnefs.

We therefore beg leave humbly
to requeft, that your royal highnefs

will be pleafed to take upon you
the government of this realm, dur-

ing the continuance of his majef-

ty's prefent indifpofition, and no
longer ; and under the ftyle and ti-

tle of prince regent of Ireland, in

the name and on the behalf of his

majefty, to exercife and adminiftcr,

according to the laws and conliitu-

tibn of this kingdom, all regal pow-
ers, jurifdiftions, and prerogatives,

to the crown and government there-

of belonging.

Protejl of the Peers of Ireland, rwho

'i;o/^d',o« Monday, Feb. i6, againfi

the Addrefs to the Prince of Wales,
requejiing his Royal Highnefs to

take upon him the 0£ice of Prince

Regent.

Dijfeniientt

ift. |SeCAUSE the addrefs in

Jj queftion to his royal high-

nefs the Prince of Wales, is an ad-

drefs, requefting that he will be
pleafed to take upon him the go-
vernment of this realm in fuch man-,

ner as is therein mentioned, and
to exercife and adminifter, accord-r

ing to the laws and conftitution of
this kingdom, all royal powers, ju-

rifdiftion, and prerogatives to the

crown and government thereof be-

longing, without any law or autho-

rity whatfoever, that we knew of,

authorizing him fo to do.

zdly, Becaule we are apprehen-.

five that the faid addrefs may be

conlUued
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conftrued to be a meafure tending

to diflarb and weaken that great

conftitutional union, whereby, as

fully declared, enabled, and fpeci-

fied in fundry aAs of parliament in

this kingdom, this realm of Ireland

is for ever united and knit to the

imperial crown of England, and
as a member, appending and right-

fully belonging thereto.

3dly. Becauie, although in every

fentiment of duty, afFc£l\on, and re-

fpe6\, towards his royal hi^hnefs,

we hold ourfelves equal to, and
will not be exceeded by, any of
thofe who join in the faid addrefs,

or by any otlier perfon whatfoever ;

and are, and ever Ihall be, ready to

lay down our lives and fortunes in

the fupport and maintenance of the

jufl rights of our rooft gracious

fovereign, and of every branch of
his royal and auguft family : we
cannot pay any compliment to his

royal highnefs, or to any one, at the

cxpence ofwhat we confider as great

conftitutional principles ; and we
cannot, (for fuch are the workings

'

of duty, afFedion, and refpeft in

our breads,) join in the faid addrefs,

which may, as we are apprehenilve,

bring difHculty and embarraflment

upon his royal highnefs, already too

much opprefled by the great calami-

ty which hath befallen our mod
gracious fovereign, his royal father.

Signed
LiPFOKD, C.
R. Dubinin
Harberton
Carysfort
ValentiA
MoRNINCTOH
Longford
Bective
Chetwvno
Hillsborough
Altamont

Carysfort
Courtown
G. L. KlLMORB
Ran BLACK
MOUNTMORRES.

Dljfemlitntt

For the fecond reafon in the fore,

going proteft.

And alfo, becaufe feeling every

fentiment of duty, refpeft, and ao-

tachment to his royal highnefs the

Prince of Wale?, and thinking hin»

the only proper perfon to be ap-

pointed to this high rtation, I con-

fider, that to addrefs his royal high-

nefs to accept the regency of this

kingdom, before we have any au-

thority to know, that he is as yet

appointed regent of Great Britain^

is inviting him to afiume a power,

which under the aftual and exiiUng

conllitution of Ireland, he cannot

exercife, inafmuch as by ftatute

lo of Henry Vll. no bill can re«

ceive the royal alFent here, thalc

is not certified from Great Britain

under the great feal of England,

and until his royal highnefs (hall

have authority to direft the ufe of

that great feal, he cannot difcharee

the furiftions of the regal office for

Ireland. It is impofliblc, according

to the laws and conditution of thi*

kingdom, that any perfun Ihould be

regent of Ireland, who is not at th«

fame time regent of Great Biitain*

Glandors.

DiJJinticnt^

I ft. Becaufe, with an anxious de«

fire that the regency of this king-

dom, during his majefty's indifpo-

filion, (hould be conferred on his

royal highnefs the Prince of Wales

in a manner moft expreflive Oi re-

fped and affection to his royal high-

nefs, and convinced that his royal

[ 1/
] 4 highnefs
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highnefs will think that mode of

appointment moll exprelTive of du>

ty and afFeftion, which is conftitu-

tional, and mull conduce to'preferve

the connexion between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland infeparable, we
confider an addrefs of the two
houfes of parliament, purporting of

its own authority, to confer royal

power, at a time when they are ful-

ly competent to pafs a bill for the

purpofe of efFe£lually providing for

the exercife of the fame, to be a

moll dangerous violation of the fun-

damental principles of the conftitu-

tion.

2dly. Becaufe the connexion be-

tween Great Britain and Ireland

(on which the fafety of the conftitu-

tion in church and flate depends) is

preferved and maintained by the

unity of the executive power alone;

and yet the addrefs propofed by the

refolution now pafled, is to appoint

his royal highnefs regent ofIreland,

without our being certain that his

royal highnefs is or will be regent

of Great Britain, and without mak-
ing any provifion, that his royal

highnefs Ihall not continue tO be re-

gent of Ireland longer than he Ihall

be regent of Great Britain. Thus
expofing to chalice and accident the

prefervatlon of the only bond of that

connexion between the countries,

iipon which all that is dear to us de-
pends, and making a precedent that

jnay be of the moll fatal confe-

quence to pollerity.

Tyrone
Wm. Ossory
W. Leigh LIN and Ferks
Bellamont.

D'ijftnthnt

,

For the firll reafon in the protell

inimediacely preceding.

And alfo, becaufe we condder^
that if by virtue of this addrefs

alone, his royal highnefs the Prince

of Wales Ihall take upon himfelf the

regal powers of this kingdom, his

royal highnefs will by fuch aflump-
tlon be drawn in to decide upon an
important conllitutional quellion,

equally afFefling Great Britain and
Ireland.

And alfo, becaufe we confider

thefe words in the addrefs, *' and
no longer," as unneceflary, and at

the fame lime difrefpeftful to the

Prince of Wales, tending to convey
an idea that this country can confer,

or that the Prince might continue to

holdover the powers of a regent for

a longer time than the continuation

of the king's indifpofition incapaci-

tated hisMajefty from beingr^ltored

to the full exercife of the powers ap-

pertaining to the crowns of Great
Britain and Ireland.

C^RHAMPTON
CONYNGHAM.

Anfwer o/tbeljord Lieutenant to the

Addrefs of bitb Houfes^ requejiin^

him to tranfmit their Addrefs to the

Prince of Wales.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

UNDER the impreffion which
I feel of my official duty, and

of the oath which I have taken as

chief governor of Ireland, I am
obliged to decline tranfmitting this

addrefs into Great Britain.

For I cannot confider myfelfwar-

ranted to lay before the Prince of

Wales an addrefs, purporting to in-

vell his royal highnefs with poweis

to take upon him the government
of this realm, before he Ihall be en-

abled by law fo to do.

ProteJ
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frouft of the Mincrity in the Irifh

Hou/e of LordSt agatnji the Rejolu-

tions 'voted Feb. 19, afftrtmg the

Right of both Houjes to declari a
Prince Regent,

U'Jentitnt

,

BECAUSE the andoubted right,

and the indilpenlable duty, de«

dared in the faid refolution to have
been excrcifcd and difcharged by
the lords and commons of Ireland,

and to which it is alledged they are

alone competent, do not, in any le-

gal or found fenfe, appear to us to

have any cxiftence.—And becaufe

the afluming a right in the lordi and
commons alone, to confer apon
his royal highnefs the Prince of
Wales the government of this king-

dom, under the ftyle and title of
Prince Regent of Ireland, in the

same and on the behalf of his Ma-
jcfty, to excrcifc and adminifter,

according to the law s and conftitu-

tion of this kingdom, all regal pow-
ers and prerogatives to the crown
and government thereof belonging,

or the addrcfling his royal highnefs

to take upon himfelf fuch govern-
ment in manner aforefaid, before

he be enabled by law fo to do, feems

to us altogether unwarrantable, and
to be highly dangerous in its ten-

dency to difturb and break the con-

ftitutional union, whereby this

realm of Ireland is for ever knit

and united to the imperial crown
of England, on which connexion
the bappinefs of both kingdoms ef-

fentially depends ; and we are the

more apprehcnfive of danger, left

the fo doing (hould be coniidered as

tending to the prejudice, diftur-

bance, or derogation of the King's

majcfty in, of, or for the crown of
this realm of Ireland,

LiPFORO. C.
Hillsborough
William Ojsory
Valentia
courtown
MORNlNCTOIf
Longford
Alt A MONT
Geo. Lewis Kilmore
J. Cloghbr
Ranelach
William Ltichlin and
Ferns

Bell AMONT
powerscourt
Glandore
mountmorrks
e n n 1 3 k i l l e n
R. Dublin
conyngham
Tyrone
Lanesborouch
Bective
Cmetwynd
CaRH AM PTOW
Harberton.

Proteji of tht Lords againji the Vote

cfCenfure on the Lord Lieutenant.

Dljfentient

,

BECAUSE, when his excellency

the lord lieutenant, his Majd-
ty's reprefentative here, hath toli

us, that under the impreflion of his

official duty, and of the oath that he
hath tal:cn as chief governor of this

kingdom, he is obliged to decline

tranfmitting to Great Britain thead-
dre/Tes of both houfes of parliament

to his royal highnefs the Prince of
Wales, it doth not confift with that

decorum, wiih that jufticc, and
with that grave proceeding with
which this houfe, the great and dcr-

nierc court of juftice, ihould ever

aa.
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z&, to proceed to a condemnation
and cenfure of his excellency, with-

out being allowed to enquire and
look into the conftitution of his

office, or into his oath :—and be-
fides we cannot confider it as a
want of refpeil to his royal high-
nefs the Prince of Wales, the "not

tranfmitting the faid addrefs to him,
as it would expofe his royal highriefs

to difficulty and embarraffment, by
laying him under the difagreeable

neceffity of deciding upon great,

legal, and conftitutional principles,

in which his royal highnefs*s future

int«refts, and the rights of that im-
|)erial crown which he i« born to

inherit, may be very deeply con-
cerned :—and, moreover, we con-
ceive this houfe ought ever to be
mindful of the ftation in which the

conftitution hath placed it, and
ought to refift every thing which
partakes of intemperance and ex-

cefs.

LlFFORD, C.

Hillsborough
powerscourt
William Ossorv
mouwtmorres
Valentia
courtown
morninoton
Enniskillen
Longford
Altamont
Glandorb
R. Dublin
Tyronf.
Carhamftok
Bective
Lanesborouch
Harberton
Conyngham
Bellamont
jGrEo. Lewis Kilmore
j. Cloghei;.

William LEicHLiit aftd

Ferns
Ranelagh.

Anjhutr efthe Prince of Wales to the

Addrefs prefented by the J)elegates.

of the ttua Houjes of Parliament of
Ireland.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE addrefs from the lords

fpifitual and temporal, and
commons of Ireland, which you
have prefented to me, demands my
warmeft and earlieft thanks. If

any thing could add to the elleem
and affedion I have for the people
of Ireland, it would be the loyal and
afFeftionate attachment to the per-

fon and government ofthe King, my
father, manifefted in the addrefs of
the two houfes.

What they have done, and their

manner of doing it, is a new proof
of their undiminifhed duty to his

Majelly, of their uniform attach-

ment to the houfe of Brunfwick,

and their conftant attention to

maintain inviolate the concord and
connexion between the kingdoms of
Great Britain and Ireland, fo in-

difpenfably necelTary to the prof-

perity, the happinefs, and the liber-

ties of both.

If in conveying my grateful fen-

timents on their condud, in relation

to the King, my father, and to the

infeparable intereft of the two king-

doms, I find it impoffible to exprefs

adequately my feelings on what re-

lates to myfelf, I trull you will not

be the lefs difpofed to believe, that

I have an underftanding to com-
prehend the value of what they

have done, a heart that muft re-

jnember, and principle^ that will

not
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dence.

But the fortunate change which
has taken place in the circumllance

which gave occafion to the addrefs

agreed to by the lords and coincnons

oFlrelaiKi, induces me to delay, For

a few days, giving a final anlwer,

trufting, that thr joyfal event of his

majefty's refuming the pcrfonal ex-

ercife of his toyal authority, may
then render it only neccflary for me
to repeat thofe fentiments of grati-

tude and affection to the loyal and
generous people of Ireland, which
I feel indelibly imprinted on my
heart.

Second Anf'wtr oftht Prince of Wales

to the Deputationfrom both Houjet

m/ the PaHiament rf Ireland,

March 12.

A^ Lordi and Gentlemen,

THE happy event of the King's

recovery, and the confequent

re-affumption of the exercifc of his

aufpicious government, announced
by his royal cbmmilTion for declar-

ing the further caufes of holding the

parliament of Great Britain, has

done away the melancholy neceHi-

ty which gave rife to the arrange-

ment propofed by the parliament of
Ireland ; but nothing can obliterate

from my memory and my grati-

tude, the principle s upon which that

arrangement was made, and the

circumitances by which it was at-

tended.

I coofider your generous kindnefs

to his Majeily's royal family, and

the provifion you made for preferv-

iog the authority of the crown in its

conftitutional energy, as the moft

unequivocal proof which could be

given of your aifeitionate loyalty

[315
to the King, at the time when, hj
an affli^ing difpenfation of Provi-
dence, his government had furred
an intermiilion, and his houfe was
deprived of its natural proteftor.

I Ihall not pay fo ill a compli-
ment to the lords and commons of
Ireland, as to fuppofe that they
were miftaken in their reliance on
the moderation of my views and
the purity of my intentions. A
manly confidence, direding the
manner of proceeding toward thofft

who enteruin fentiments becoming
the high fituation to which they are

born, furniihes the moll powerful
motives to the performance of their

duty ; at the fame time that the
liberality of fentimenc which, in
conveying a trud confers an honour,
can have no tendency to relax that

provident vigilance and that public

jealoufy which ought to watch ovet
the exercife of power.

My Lords and Gentlemtn,

Though full of joy for the event
which enables me to take leave of
you in this manuer, perfonally, I

cannot but regret your departure:

I have had the opportunity of ac-
quiring a knowledge of yuur pri-

vate chli adders, and it has added to

the high eftcem which I had before

entertained for you on account of
your public merits ; both have made
you the worthy reprefentatives of
the grea.t bodies to which you be-
long.

1 am confident that I need not

add my earnell recommendation to.

the parliament and people of Ire*

land to continue to cultivate tiio

harmony of the two kingdoms,
which in thejr mutual perfedl free-

dom will find the clofeil as well aa
happieft bond of their connexion.

6 Jddr^e,
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Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons of
Ireland to the Prince of Wales,

voted March 20, on Occajion of the

fnal Anjnuer'of his Royal High'

nffs.

May it pleafe your Royal High-

nefj.

WE, his Majefty's moft dutiful

and loyal fubjefls, the com-
mons of Ireland in parliament af-

fembled, beg leave to offer to your

royal highoefs our warmeft thanks

for your anfwer to our addrefs.

With hearts overflowing with the

livelieft joy, we congratulate your

royal highnefs upon the happy
event of the King's recovery, and
the confequent re-affumption of the

cxercife of his aufpicious govern-

ment ; an event highly p'tafing to

the fubjefts of the whole empire,

but peculiarly grateful to a nation

fo highly indebted to their moft ex-

cellent fovereign during the whole

courfe of his reign ; and we rejoice

in the reflection that the father of

his people is blefled with a fon, who
IS likely, in the fullnefs of time, to

continue to his Majefty's loyal and
affeiflionate fubjedls of Ireland the

blefling of his government.

Thoroughly confcious that no-

thing can add more to that efteem

which your royal highnefs has been

pleafcd to exprefs for the two houfes

of parliament, than^ their loyal and

affectionate attachment to the per-

fon and government of the King,

we will fteadily perfeverc in thofe

principles of duty, loyalty, and

affeftion, which have fo happily

recommended them to the fa-

vourable opinion of your royal

highnefs.

>t We feel the highcft fatisfaftion

in finding that what we have done,

and our manner of doing it, have

received your approbation, and that

your royal highnefs is pleafed to

confider our conduft as a proof of
our undiminiflied duty to his Ma-
jefty, our uniform attachment to the

houfe of Brunfwick, and our con-

ftant care and attention to maintain

inviolate the concord and connexion

between the kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland, which we con-

fider as indifpenfably neceflary to

the profperity, happinefs, and liber-

ties of both ; and we beg leave to

aflure your royal highnefs, thai

from thofe principles we fhall ne-

ver depart.

We are happy to find that your

royal highnefs confiders our juft at-

tention to his Majefty's royal fami-

ly, and the provifion made by us

for preferving the authority of the

crown in its conftitutional energy,

as the moft unequivocal proofs

which could be given of our affec-

tionate loyalty to the beft of fove-

reigns, at the melancholy period

when, by an afilidling difpenfation

of Providence, his government had
fuffered an intermiffion, and his

illuftrious houfe was deprived of
its great and natural protedor.

We have the jufteft reliance on
the moderationofthe views and pu-

rity of the intentions of your royal

highnefs, and we have the fullcft

conviftion in our minds, that any
truft which could have the moft dis-

tant tendency to relax that provi-

dent vigilance and public jealoufy'

which ought to watch over the cx-

ercife of power, would not have

been acceptable to the exalted fcnti-

ments of your royal highnefs, whofe

underftanding and principles arc

rendered more valuable by the ge-

nerous and affedionate heart which
animates their didates^

We can with the grcateft truth

5 nolt
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moll folemnly aflure your royal

hi^hnefs, that it is fhs ardent wiih

ot the parliament and people of Ire-

land to continue to cultivate the

harmony and infeparable inccrclls

of the t(VO kingdoms ; firmly con-

vinced that in their mutual perfe^

freedom they will find the clofeft as

well as the happicll bond of their

connexion ; and we offer our warm-
ell acknowledgments to your royal

highncfs for your recommendation
to us to perfevere in fuch a condufl,

and confider your royal highnefs's

recommendation, fo worthy the

high flation in which you are

placed, as an additional proof of
your attention to the welfare of both

countries.

We afTure your royal highnefs,

that if any thing could add to the

exultation of our minds at the hap-

py event of the recovery of our moft
beloved fovereign, it would be the

pleafure which we feel in rcHcfting,

that the heir to his Majelly's crowns
inherits the virtues of his royal fa-

ther—virtues which every parr of
your royal highnefs'9 conduft, dur-

ing the late melancholy and trying

occafion, has placed in the raoft il-

lullrious point of view ; and the

repeated marks of gracioufnefs and
condcfcenfion, with which your roy-

al,' highnefs has been pleafed to ho-

nour the two houfes of parliament,

muft ever remain impreflcd in the

moft indelible charaAers ofafFedion
and gratitude on the hearts of the

people of Ireland.

[An addrefs to the fame cfFeft was
oicd by the lords.]

Frottft againjl the Addrefs of Thanks
to the Prince of Wales, 'voted in

the Irifh Houft tf Lords, March
«3'

Dijftntltnt t

BECAUSE, although defirous

to cxprefs our humble thinks
to his royal highnefs the I'rince of
Wales, for his gracious anfwer to

the addrefs of both houfes of par-

liament, and that to a degiee which
might induce us to pals over the

departure which there feems to be
in the mode and fornuof this ad-
drefs from the ufual courfe and pro-
ceeding of parliament, yet we can-
not agree to this addrefs, which doth
not con/ift, as we conceive, with
thofe conllitutional principles which
are maintained in our protefts of
February laft, and to which we
adhere.

LlFFORD, C.
K. Dublin
Kanelagh
Ch etwyn d
Longford >

,

^ Altamont
Harblrtok
Tyrone
Lanesborough
Wm. Ossory
Glandore
mountmorrss.

Differttientt

ill, Bccaufc the uniform and re-
gular pradlice in this houfc has been,
as appears from its earlieft records,

to pal's a Ihort vote of thanks for an-
fwers from the King to addrefles of
this houfe, to be laid before his Ma-
jelly by the lord lieutenant.

2d!y, Bccaul'e that, on the 12th
of December 1715, a committee,
which had been appointed to draw
up an addrefs of thanks to bis Ma-
jefty King George the Firft, for his

gracious anfwer to a congratulatory

addrefs upon his accclTion, were
difcharged from that duty, and a
l^orc vote of thanks for his Majefty's

gracious
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gracious anfwcr was pufled, to be

tranfmitted by the lord lieutenant

;

iince which time this method of pro-

ceeding has uniformly prevailed,

except in the inilances of anfwera

which complied with rcquefts from

this houfe, or where royal alTurance

had been given of fome great na-

tional benefits bellowed, or intended

to be conferred, upon this country ;

in which cafes, addreffes of thanks

have been prefented, of which only

eight inilances appear upon the

journals of this houfe.

3dly. Becaufe the firft inllance of

an addrefs of this defcription, the

i8th of Augull 1709, was in confe-

quence of her Majclty Queen Anne
having complied in her anfwer with

a requeft of this houfe conveyed by

an addrefs; and on the 12th of

December 1723. another inftance

occurs ofa fimilar addrefs of thanks,

upon the royal afTurance of the

intended revocation of Wood's pa-

tent.

4thly, Becaufe that, on the 14th

of December 1763, an addrefs, or

vote of thanks, does not appear up-

on the journals, in confequence of

her Majefty's moil gracious anfwer

to a congratulatory addrefs upon her

marriage.

5thly, Becaufe, although his roy*.

al highnefs's anfwer to the addrefs

of this houfe is moft polite and gra-

cious, yet it cannot be proved that

any folid national benefit could be

derived from it ; and though it mull

be the wi(h and defire of every loy-

al fubjeft to pay every mark of re-

fpeft to his royal highnefs, and to

every branch of the royal family,

I cannot agree to a mode of pro-

ceeding which indicates a greater

compliment, and a greater degree of

attention, than have ufually been

paid to his Majelly and to his royal

predecfiTors.

6thly, Becaufe the fuppofed e;fi.

gency of the (late, which originated

the proceedings upon a regency, is

no moi-c, and conlequently themea-
fure ftiould no longer be preferved

in public contemplation by addrefles

from parliament, which may have a
mifchievous tendency in future.

And becaufe, laflly, that the late

wife, political, and judicious pro-
ceedings of the parliament of Great
Britain afford a memorable example
well worthy ofregard and attention,

where proceedings upon the regen-
cy were fufpcnded, upon the report

of his Majelly's convalefcence, and
difcharged and done away upon the

happy and fatisfadlory confirmation

of his Majefty's perfeft recovery and
complete re-ellabliihment.

MOUNTMORRES*

Speech cf the Lord Lieutenant to

both Houfes of Parliament, March
14.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

WITH the moft heartfelt fa-

tisfaftion, I take the ear-

liert opportunity to inform you, in

obedience 10 the King's commands,
that it has plealed Divine Provi-

dence to remove from him the fe-

vere indifpofition with which he has

been afilidled ; and that, by the

blcfllng of Almighty God, he is

now again enabled to attend to the

urgent concerns of his kingdoms,

and perfonally to exercife the royal

authority.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons,

1 have fubmitted torhh Majefty's

confideration the fupplies which

you have already granted for the

immediate exigencies of the public

iiervice, and the performance of the

nationiil
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national engagements ; and I am
commanded by his Majefty to ex-

prels his perfeft confidence in your

readinefs to make fuch farther pro-

vifion as (hall be neceffary for the

ufual fupport of his Majelly's go-

vernment.

My Lords and Gentlemefi,

I have it particularly in charge

frsm his Majelly to afTure you, that

the profpericy of his loyal and faith-

ful people of Ireland, from whom
his Majefty had repeatedly received

the ftrongeft proofs of affeflionate

attachment to his facred perfon, will

be ever near to his heart ; and that

his Majefty is fully perfuaded, that

your zeal for the public welfare

will enable him to promote, by
every wife and falutary meafure,

the interefts of this kingdom.
I cannot conclude this commu-

nication to you without expreffing

my fulleft convidtion, that his Majef-

ty's faithful parliament of Ireland

does not yield to any of his fubjefts

in fincere and devout acknowledg-
ments to Almighty God for the

. reftoration of his Majefty's health,

and in fervent prayers that a long

continuance of that bleiQngmay fe-

cure to the people the happinefs

which they have conftantly enjoyed

under his Majeily's mild and aufpi-

cious government.

Addrifs of the Houfc of Lordt of Ire-

land to his Majtjiy.

Moji gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubjed^s. the

Lords fpiritual and temporal in par-

liament afTembled, embrace, with

unfeigned and lively joy, this op-

port an ity of renewing to. your Ma-

[319
jefty our mofl dutiful and fincere

profeflions of unalterable loyalty

and afFeftionate attachment to your
Majefty's facred perfon, family,

and government; and of afTuring

your Majefty, that we find ourfelvet

unequal to exprefs the ardent feel-

ings of our hearts at tb« joyful

communication, which, by your
Majeity's command, has been mad*
to ui, chat it has pleafed the Divin*
Providence to remove from your
Majelty the fevere indifpofition with
which you have been afilidled, and
that you are now again enabled to

attend to the urgent concerns of
your kingdoms, and perfonally to

exercife your royal authority : that,

for thefe fignal marks of Divine
favour, we Ihall not ceafe to pour
out the lively efFufions of gratitude

and thankfgiving to the Almighty,
who has vouchfafed, in the pleni-

tude of his mercy and goodnefs, to

reftore our beloved monarch to the
fervent and united prayers of hit

people.

We gratefully acknowledp^e your
Majefty's goodnefs, in the afturance

you have been pleafed to give us,

that the profperity of your loyal

and faithf\]l fubjefts of this king-
dom muft ever lie near to your
heart.

We (hall endeavour to juftify the

confidence which your Majefty is

pleafed to repofe in your parliament
of Ireland, by a chearful concur-
rence in fuch wife and falutary mea-
fures as may enable your M3Jefty to

fulfil your gracious intentions of
promoting the general interefts and
happinefs of all your dominions.
We beg leave h'ambly to afTure

your Majefty, that, fenfible of the
happinefs which we have conftantly

enjoyed under your Majefty's mild
and aufpicious government, we do

npt
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not yield to any of your people in

the fincerity'with which we offer up
our devout acknowledgments to

Almighty God for your Majefty's

happy reftoration to your former

health ; and that we (hall unceafing-

ly fupplicate the Divine Providence

for 'a long and uninterrupted con-

tiouance of thatinefUmabie bleiTing.

HisMajeJly^s Anfiuer.

HIS Majcfty receives with the

greateft fatisfadion the dutiful and
loyal addrel's of the lords fpiritual

and temporal; in parliament alTem-

bled.

His Majefty accepts in the moft

gracious manner the renewal of their

profeffions of afFedionate attach-

ment to his perfon, family, and go-

vernment, and feels with the great-

ell fenlibility the joyful expreffions

of their .hearts upon the interpofi-

tion of Divine Providence, in re-

ftoring him again to the perfonal

exercife of his royal funftions. The
happinefs and profperity ofhis faith-

ful fabjefts in Ireland are objedls

very near his Majefty's heart ; and

he confides in the wildom of the

parliament of that kingdom, that

they will purfue fuch meafures as

will enable him to fulfil his inten-

tions of promoting the general in-

terefts of all his dominions.

Addrefs-of the Houfe of Commons of
Ireland to his Majejiy.

Moji gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal fubjefts, the

Commons of Ireland, in parliament

affembled, beg leave to lay before

your Majefty our affurances of the

iincere and cordial fatisfadion with

which we are penetrated, on being

informed from the throne, by yOur
Majefty's command, that it has
pleafed the Divine Providence to

remove from your Majefty the fe-

vere indifpofition with which you
have been afiiidled ; and that, by
the blefling of Almighty God, you
are now again enabled to attend to

the urgent concerns of your king-
doms, and perfonally to exercile

your royal authority.

Your Majefty entertains a juft

confidence that we ftiall chearfully

proceed in making fuch provifion as

may be necefl'ary for the honourable
fupport of your Majefty's govern-
ment.
We fhould be dead to every ge-

nerous feeling, Ihould we omit to

acknowledge your Majefty's unceaf-

ing folicitude for the interefts of Ire-
land, or to fecond, by every faluta-

ry effort, your benevolent wifties

for the welfare of your people. The
numerous bleffings derived to this

kingdom from your Majefty's aufpi-

cious /reign, are deeply imprinted in

our bofoms ; and, fenfible as we
are of the ineftimable value of their

benefits, wc beg leave to repeat to

your Majefty, upon this joyful occa-

fion, our moft fincere profeffions

of refpeft and attachment to your
royal perfon, family, and govern-
ment.

We conclude thefe our fervent

congratulations with devout ac-

knowledgments to the Almighty for

this fignal inftance of his goodnefs,

in reftoring our beloved monarch
to the prayers ofan afllidled people.

Our gratitude for fuch a mark of

the Divine favour is only equalled

by the ardency of our wifties for

the continuance of your Majefty's

health, and that your Majefty may
enjoy that invaluable bleffing dur-

ing a long and happy reign.

ffif
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His Majefi/s A/t/wer,

HIS Majcfty thanks his faithful
Commons for th«ir loyal and afFcc-
tionaic addrcfs, and for their af-
furanc.-s of the fincrre and cordial
latisfacUon which they feel on the
interpoiltioii of Divine Providence
10 removing from him the fcvere
indifpolitioa with which he has beea
aJfliacd.

Noihiog can be more fatisfa^o-
xy to his Majelty than the difuofi.
tion expre/Ted by the Houfe ofCom-
mons chearfuHy to proceed in mak-
ing fuch provifions as are neccflary
for the honourable fupport of his
Majclly's government.
He receives with the greateft

pleafure the acknowledgments of
the Houfe of Commons of their fenfc
of the folicitude which his Majefty
can never ceafe to entertain for th«
intcrefts of Ireland, as well as their
profeffions of refpeft and attach-
ment to his perfon, family, and
goveraraent.

[321

Speech of the Lord Lieutenant to loth

Houfes, OH Monday, May 25.

. Mj Lords and Gentlemen,

'~V^ H E bufinefs of this intereft-

JL ing feflioa being concluded,
I, am happy to rclcafe you from fur-
ther attendance in parliament, and
to communicate to you the ftrongell
affuranccs of his Majcfty's paternal
regard, and of the fatisfadion he
feels in the growing profpcrity of
his people of Ireland.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons,

Jn obedience to the King's com-
andsl am to thank you in his Ma-
jelly's name for the fuppHes which
you have granted for the public cxi-

VoL. XXXI.

gencies, and for the fupport of his

Majelly'sgovernment ; and you may
be arturcd of my care and attention
to the proper application of ihem,

Mj Lords and Gentlemen

,

I behold with the higbeft fatisfac-

tion the incrcafing wealth and com-
merce of this kingdom, the natural
effcdl of good order and of aftive
indullry, encouraged, protedlcd, and
extended by the feveral falutary
laws which from time to time have
been enafled for thofc purppfes.
I am happy to think that a perma-
nent foundation is laid for the fur-
ther improvement of the country, by
the aft now parted for the promotioti
and encouragement of inland navi-
gation : a fyltem which, conncdled
with the profperous ftate of your
agriculture, promifes, with the blef-

fing of Divine Providence, to fecure
to every part of the kingdom the
fullell enjoyment of that efleniial

article of your commerce, the trada
of corn.

Vou well know how greatly th«
intcrefts of tlie nation are forwarded
by the prefervation of peace, and by
the enforcing a due fubmiffion to

the laws; and I have the moftpcr-
feft confidence, that upon your re-

turn to your refpeftire counties yoo
will imprcfs thefe ideas on the
minds of thofc who look up to your
example, and are directed by your
influence. My conduit Ihall be uni-
formly governed by every principle
which car* tend to promote the wel-
fare and happinefs of Ireland.

Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder-
men, and Common Council, of th^

City of London, to his Majefiy , ok
the happy Ociafifn of bii Rtcoverj,
March to.

[X] Afy
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Mny it pleafeyour Majcftyy

WE, the^rd mayor, aldermen,

and commons of the city of

London, in common council aflem-

bled, beg leave humbly to approach

the throne with the moll heartfelt

emotions of joy and exultation.

We cannot fufficiently exprefs our

deep and awful fenfe of the fignal in-

ftanceofthe goodnefs of Divine Pro-

vidence to thefe highly- favoured

kingdoms, in reftoring the health

of our moft gracious fovereign to ihe

ardent prayers of his people.

Your Majefty's faithful citizens

of London, at all times eager to

teftify their loyalty, are more par-

ticularly anxious to ofFjsr their re-

newed affurances of fidelity and at-

tachment, in a moment which has

refcued them from defpondency,

and bleffed them with an opportu-

nity to offer the tribute neareft their

hearts.

And we earneftly fupplicate the

Oreat Difpofer of all events, that

your Majefty may long continue

the happy inftrument of preferving,

in the moil exalted degree, the ci-

vil and religious liberties of a free,

loyal, and grateful nation.

Signed by order of the court,

William Rix.

Hii Majejifs Aripwer.

I THANK you for this frefh mark
of your loyalty and of your affedion

for my perfon. The expreflions of

fidelity and attachment, which I

receive, from my loving fubjedls,

are moft grateful to me.

The city of London may always

depend upon ray watchful attention

to their liberties, commerce, and

happinefs.

Addrefs of the Lord Mayor ^ Alder'

men, and Common Council of the

City of London, to her Majejiy,

on thefame happy Occajion.

MA Y it pleafc your Majefty to

permit us, the lord mayor,
aldermen, and commons of the city

of London, in common council af-

fembled, to offer our moft fincere

congratulations to your Majefty on
the aufpicious recovery of our moft

gracious fovereign.

Impre/Tcd with the moll fympa-
thifing affeftions, we have not the

power to convey how much we par-

ticipate in the general felicity, of

which your Majefty muft enjoy fo

large a (hare.

That the King may long be pre-

ferved in his facred and exalted fta-

tion, not lefs revered for his doraef-

tic virtues than for the dominion he
holds in the hearts of a loyal and
happy people, is the fincere prayer

of the citizens of London.
There never was a period when

the citizens of London felt the va-

lue of their privilege to addrefs the

throne in fo eminent a degree as

the prefent, which has enabled them
to dwell with fuch heartfelt empha-
fis on an event fo propitious to their

country, fo peculiarly interefling

and effeftually confolatory to the

beft of queens.

Signed by order of the court,

William Rix.

Her Majefy^s Anfiver.

I THANK you for this mark of
duty to the King and attention to me.
I receive your congratulations with

a fincere and heartfelt pleafure on
the prefent joyful occaCon ; and 1

can afTure you that the city of Lon-
don will ever have my beft wilhes

fpr its profperity and happinefs.

Th
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^bt humhliAddrefs o/thtLordMayort

Sheriffs, Commons, and Citixettt of
tht City of Dublin, in Common
Council aj(Jlmbltd» oh tbtfamt Oc-

cafion.

May it pleajt your Majtjly,

WE, your dutiful and ever

loyal fubjeds, the lord

mayor, (herifFs, commons, and ci-

tizens of the city of Dublin, hum-
bly offer our congratulations on
your Majefty's recovery from your

late fevere indifpofition, and beg
leave to exprefs how deeply fenfible

we are of the ineftimable value of
your Majedy's life and health to

your iaiihful people.

The carneftnefs and fervor with

which we looked for the happy times

that have now returned, are only to

be equalled by the fincerity with

which we pray Almighty God, that

your Majelly may long flourilh a re-

vered, beloved, patriot King.

The worth of a fovcrcign fo

mild, a parent fo provident, and a

friend fo true, was never before fo

fully underftood, until he was loft for

ever ; but it is the peculiar blefTing

of your faithful fubjciJls, that they

are awakened to a due fenfe of your

Majefty's great and endearing qua-

lities, ere it is too late, and whilft

oar country continues to profper

under their benign influence.

The affliclions of your loyal ci-

tizens of Dublin grew the more
poignant during your Majefty's late

lUnefs, as we refle^^ed that nothing

but a care for the public weal, too

active and incefTant, had borne

down your ftrength, and caufed

you to faiat in the fervice of your
people.

Return then, Sire, with renova-

ted vigour of mind and body, to

attain the glorious ends to which

your aufpicious reign has been di-
redled ; live long the fupporter of
the law, the approved patron
and defender of civil and religious

liberty.

Never before did your people ex-
perience anguifh occafioned by your
Majefty: may this wc have tafted

be accounted our ftiare of the bitter

cup ; and let the tranfit of our good
and gracious King from his throne
of Ireland to a throne eternal, in
the ripenefs of time, and in thft

fulnefs of his fame, be referved for

the portion of a future generation.

In teftimony whereof wc have
caufed the common feal of the faid

city to be hereunto affixed, this 23d
day of March, 1789.

Addrefs of the Proteftant and Roman
Catholic Inhabitants of IVaterford

to the King, ou thefame Occojion,

May it pleafeyour Majtfty,

WE, your Majefty's moft duti*-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the

freemen, freeholders, Protcftant

and Roman catholic inhabitants of

the county of the city of Waterford

in the kingdom ofIreland, beg leave

to prefent our humble cong^atula*

tions on the happy rcftoration of
your Majefty's health.

We arc awfully impreftcd with

the ineftimable goodnetis of Divine

Providence, who, indulgent to iha

ardent prayers of your loyal and

affettionate fubjefts, has rcftorcd

your Majefty to a free and happy
people.

In common with all your Majef*
,

ty's fubjefts throughout your ex-

tended dominions, we participate in

the joy that at prefent univerfally

prevails, and with which wc arc

ftill the more fcnfibly afie^ed when

lX]z
'

»ve
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we contemplate the folid fyftem of

conftitutional and commercial rights

that has been eftablifhed for this

kingdom during your Majefty's au-

fpicious reign.

Since thcacceflion of your Majef-

ty to the government of thefc

realms, the conftant operation of

taofe principles of liberty which
have ever cliarafterizcd the houfe

of Brunfwick, and a fucceflion of

happy events, condufted under wife

councils, have improved the confti-

tbtion, and extended the commerce
of this country to fuch a degree of

excellence and importance, as to

enable h now to conilitute one of

the moft valuable portions of your

Majefty's empire.

When we look back to the form-

ed' fituation of this country, and

when wt refleft on the many
bleffings revived under your Ma-
jefty's mild and happy government,

we are bound to pray to Divine

Providence that your reign may be

long, profperous, and happy.
Signed, by order,

William Roach, 7 ->» -n-
1 T\ f ohenfts.
JOHN Denis, J

[Simi/ar addreffes nvere alfoprefent-

sd to bis Majefty, and to the i^een,

from moft of the counties and cor-

foratt bodies of the kingdo/H.I

^be Petition of the Englifti Catholic

Difenters to tht Houfe of Commons^

frefented lAQ.y 7.

Sheweth,

THAT fentiraents unfavour-

able to your petitioners, as

citizens and fubjeds, have been en-

tertained by Engliftr proteftants,

and that your petiiioners are fub-

jeft to various penal laws, on ac-
count of principles which are af-

ferted to be maintained by your
petitioners, and other perfons of
their religion, and which princi-
ples are dangerous to fociety, s^nd

totally repugnant to political and
civil liberty.

That your petitioners think it a
duty which they owe to their coun-
try, as well as to themfelves, to

protett in a formal and folemn
manner againft dodtrines that they
condemn, and that conftitute no
part whatever of their principles,

religion, or belief.

That your petitioners are the
more anxious 'to free themfelves
from fuch imputations, becaufe di-

vers proteftants, who profefs them-
felves to be real friends to liberty

of confcience, have neverthelefs

avowed themfelves hoftile to your
petitioners, on account of the opi-
nions which your petitioners are fo

fuppofed to hold; and your peti-

tioners do not blame thofe pro-
teftants for their hoftility, if it

proceeds (as your petitioners hope
it does) not from an intolerant

fpirit in matters of religion, but
from their being mifinformed as

to matters of fad.

That your petitioners acknow-
ledge that they fhould merit the

reproach of being dangerous ene-
mies to the flate, if it were true,

that they had adopted the maxims
that are erroneoufly imputed to

them ; but your petitioners deteft

thofe unchriftiartlike and execrable

maxims; and your petitioners fe-

verally claim (in common with

men of all other religions) as a
matter of natural juttice, that your
petitioners ought not to fuffer for

or on account of any wicked erro-

neous do^ines thac may have
been
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been hoi den, or that mny be held

by any foreign Roman catholics,

which dodrincs your petitioners

publicly dilcJaim ; any more th.in

any of the Kriiilli >is ought

to be 'rendered :\
,

for any

dangeious dodrincs that may be

held by any foreign proicftiints,

which doftrincs they, the faid

Britifh proteftants, difavow.

I. That your petitioners have
been accufcd of holding, as a

principle of their religion, that

princes excommunicated by the

pope and council, or by <iuthority

of the fee of Rome, may be de-

pofed or murdered by their fub-

jc£ls, or other perfons. But, io far

is the above-mentioned unchriflian-

like and abominable pofition from
being a principle, that your peti-

tioners hold, that they rejed, ab-

^
hor, and deteft it, and every part

thereof, as'execrable and impious ;

and your petitioaers do folemnly

declare, that neither the pope,

either with or without a general

council, nor any prelate, nor any
prieft, nor any affembly of pre-

lates or prielh, nor any eccieli-

allical power whatever, can ab-

folve the fubjedls of this realm,

or any of them, from their alle-

giance to his Majefty King George
the Third, who is, by authority of

the legiflatufc, the lawful king of

this realm, and of all the domi-
oions thereunto belonging.

JI. That your petitioners have

alfo been accufcd of holding, as

a principle of their religion, that

implicit obedience is due from

them t'O' the orders and decrees of
popes and general councils : and
that, therefore, if the pope, or

any general council, fhould, for

the good of the church, command
your petitioners to take up arms

againft government, or by any
mean& to fubvcrt the laws and
liberties of this country, or to ex-
terminate perfons of a different

religion /rom your petitioners, the

accufers of jour petitioners a/Tcrt,

that your petitioners hold them*
fclves bouud to obey fuch orders
or decrees on pain of eternal fire.

Whereas your petitioners pofitively

deny that they owe any fuch obe-
dience to the pope and general
council, or to either of them : and
your petitioners believe that na
adt that is in itfelf immoral or
diflioneft can ever be juftified by
or under colour that it is done
either for the good of the church,
or in obedience to any ecclefiaili-

cal power whatever. Your peti-

tioners acknowledge no infallibility

in the .pope ; and they neither ap-
prehend nor believe, that their

difobedienCe to any fuch orders
or decrees ((hould any fuch be
given or made) could fubjeft

your petitioners to any punilhment
whatfocver. That your petitioners

do folemnly declare, that no church,
nor any prelate, nor any prieft,

nor any affcmbly of prrlates or
priefts, nor any ccclefialUcal power
whatever, hath, have, or ought
to have any jurifdiftion or autho-

rity whatfoevtr tviihin this realm,
that can, dircftly or indircftly,

aSed or interfere with the indepen-
dence, Sovereignty, laws, confti-

tution, or government thereof, or

the rights, liberties, perfons, or
properties, of the people of the

faid realm, or of any of thrm

;

lave only and except by the autho-

rity of parliament ; and that any
fuch afluniption of power would
be an ufurpation.

III. That your petitioaers have
likewife been accufcd ef holding

L^]3
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as a principle of their religion,

that the pope, by virtue of his

fpiritual power, can difpenfe with

the obligations of any compaA
or oath taken or entered into

by any perfon of the religion of
your petitioners ; that therefore, no
oath of allegiance, or other oath,

can bind your petitioners, and con-

fequently, that your petitioners can
give no fecurity for their allegiance

to any government That your
petitioners admit that this con-

clufion would be juft, if the ori-

ginal propofition, upon which it

is fdunded, were true : but your

petitioners pofitively deny, that

they hold any fuch principle

;

and they do folemnly declare, that

neither the pope, nor any prelate,

nor any prieft, nor any aflembly of

prelates or priefts, nor any ecclefi-

aftical power whatever, can abfolve

your petitioners, or any ofthem from,

or can previoufly or fubfequently

difpenfe with, the obligations of
any compaft or oath whatfoever.

IV. That your petitioners have

alfo been accufed of holding, as a

principle of their religion, that not

only the pope, but even a prieft,

has power, at his will and pleafure,

to pardon the fins of perfons of the

teligion of your petitioners ; and

therefore, that no perfon of the rc-

jiwon of your petitioners can pofii-

bfy give any fecurity for his allegi-

ance ro any government ; inafmuch

^sihe pope, or a prieft, can pardon

perjory, rebellion, and high treafbn.

That you^ petitioners kci^nowledgQ

Alfo, the juftuefs df ahis t'(t*htlufion,'

if ih* propofition upon which it is

Iciunded were not tbtally faffi ; but

youT petitioners do fdlemnly de-

clare, that, on the contrary, they

fcelieve that no fin- .v.hatever can

be forgiven at the Vriil of nny pope,*

or of any prieft, of any perfon
whomfoever: but that a fincere

forrow for paft fin, a firm refolution

to avoid future guilt, and every
poflible atonement to God, and the

injured neighbour, are the previous
and indifpenfable requifites to eftab-

lifli a well-founded expedtaiion of
forgivenefs.

V. That your petitioners have
alfo been accufed of holding, as

a principle of their religion, that

faith is not to be kept with heretics

:

fo that no government, which does

not profefs the fame religion as

your petitioners, can have any
fecurity from your petitioners for

their allegiance and peaceable be-

haviour. ' That your petitioners

rejeft, reprobate, and abhor the

dodlrine, that faith is not to be
kept with heretics, as being con-
trary to religion, morality, and
common honefty. And your peti*

tioners do hold and folemnly de-

clare, that no breach of faith with,

or injury to, or hoftiliiy againft,

any perfon whomfoever, can ever

be juftificd by reafon of, or under

pretence, that fuch perfon is an he-

retic or an infidel.

That your petitioners further fo-

kmnly declare, that they do make
this declaration and proteftation,

and every part thereof, in the plain

and ordinary fenfe of the words of
the fame, without any evafion,

equivocation, or mental referva-

tion whatfoever. And that your

petitionfrs humbly conceive, that

your petitioners, who thus folemnly

difclaim, and from their hearts ab-

hor, the above-mentioned abomin-

able and unchriftianlike principles,

ought not to be put upon a level

with any other men who may hold

and profefs thofe principles,

''^•burpetitioners therefore humbly
pray.
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pray, that this honourable houfe

will be pleal'ed to grant fuch re-

lief to your petitioners, as thi<

honourable houfe in lea vvifdom

ihall deem to bejull.

Tb* King ofFranct^s Circular Letter

for the Convocation of the States

General at VerJ'aillts,

Our beloved and loyal,WE ftand in need of the

aid of our faiihful fub-

je£b to enable us to furmount all

the ditficulties we are involved in,

rcfpecling the condition of our

finances; and to elUblifh according
to our wifhes a ftsady, conftant,

and invariable order in every part

of government, that interefts the

bappinefs of our people, and the

prolperity of our kingdom. Thcfe
great motives have determined us

to convene the afTembly of the

flates in all the provinces under our

obedience, in order that they may
not only advife and adill us in all

thofe objeds that ihall be laid

before them, but lay open likewife

the wifhes and grievances of our

fubjedls ; fo that, by a mutual confi-

dence, and a reciprocal love be-

tween the fovereign and the nation,

ar\ efficacious remedy may be ap-

plied as foon as poflible to the dif-

orders of the Hate, and abufes of

every kind be reformed and pre-

vented, by good and folid means
proper to infure a permanency of

the public happinefs, and to rcilore

particularly that calm and tran-

quillity we have fo long been de-

prived of. We proclaim, therefore,

that it is our intention to begin the

meeting of the free and general

lU.es of our kingdom on Monday

[327
the 27th of April next, in our
to«vn of Vcrfailles, where we mean
and defire that fome of the mofl

refpeftable pcrfons of each province,

bailiwick, and fcnefchallhip Hiall

attend. We order and exprefsly

enjoin you, therefore, foon after

the receipt of the prefent let-

ter, to convene and alTemble in

the town of- , in the fpeedieil

manner you can, the mod proper

of the three clalfes (trois etats) of

the b-iiliwick or fenefchalfhip, of

, that they may confer and
communicate together on the fubjeds

of complaints, grievances, and re-

mondrances, and the means and ad-

vice they may have to propofe to the

general alfcrably of the faid llates

;

and afcer having done thus much,
they are to chufe and name fuch

and fuch perfons, &c. and fo many
and no more of every clafs—all of

them worthy of this dillinguilhed

mark of truft, on account ot their

integrity, and the fuperior abilities

they arc endowed with. The above

convocations and eK-etions ihall be

made throughout the kingdom in

the form prefcribed by the regula-

tion annexed to the prefent letter.

The deputies or reprefentatives of

the provinces, bailiwicks, and fenef-

challhips (hall be furniftied with

proper in(lru6lions, and fufiicient

power to propofe, remonftrate, ad-

vife, and confcnt to every thing

that may concern the prefent or fu-

ture wants of the Hate, the reform

of abufes, the elUbliftiment of Heady

and perm.inent order in every

branch of the adminillr^tion, the

general profperity of our kingdom,
and tlie welfare of all and each

of our fubjctls ; afluring them, that

on our fide they Ihall fiod our bdl
good Will and affedion for maintain-

ing and executing whatever ihall

£;r] 4 have
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have been concerted between us

and the faid ftates, whether refpeft-

ing the imports they (hall agree

upon, or for the eftablifhrnent of a

conftant rule in all parts of the

adminiftration, or on the public

order ;
promifing nnoreoyer to aflc

and to liften favourably to their

a.dvice on whatever may intereft

the good of the nation, to redrefs

their grievances, and to attend to

the propofals that (hall be advanced

;

fo that our kingdom, and all our

fubjefts in particular, may feel the

falutary effedls of fo noble and fo

grand an affembly for ever.

Given at Verfailles, the Z4th of

Jan. '1789.

Signed, Liwis.

DE ViLLEDEUIL.

^ie King of France*s Speech on the

Opening ofthe States General, May

9, 1739-

Gentlemen,

TH E day is at length arriv-

ed which my heart has fo

long panted to fee, and I find

myfelf furrounded by the repre-

fentatives of a nation it is my
glory to command.
A long interval has elapfed fmce

the iaft convocation of the ftates ge-

neral ; but although thefe affem-

blics have not for feme time been

held, 1 have not been diffuaded by

the example ofmy late predecefibrs,

from re-eftablifhing a cuftom from

which the nation may earneftly hope

to acquire new vigour, and which

may be the means of opening to

it an additional fource of happi-

nefs.

The public debt was already im-

menfe at my coming to the Uirone>

and has increafed under my reign ;

an expenfive but honourable war
has been the caufe, and the aug-

mentation of taxes the confequences

of it ; but an unequal levy has

caufed them to be more feverely

felt.

A very general difcontent, a too

great defire for innovation, have

taken hold of the people's minds,

and will end in mifteading their

judgment, if they do not haften to

fix them by wife and moderate

colincils.

It is with this confidence, gentle-

men, that I now aflemble you,

and I rejoice to fee that it has

been juftified by thofe difpofitions

which the two firft orders of the

ftate have Ihewn, to renounce their

own pecuniary privileges. The
hope which I 'have cherifhed, to fee

all the orders unite and concur

with me in wifhes for the public

good, will, I am certain, not be

deceived.

I have already ordered very

confiderable retrenchments of ex-

pence ; you will moreover furnifh

me with your fentiments on the

fubjeft, which I fhall receive moft

gladly; but in fpite of the re-

fources which the ftrifteft cecono-

my can fuggeft, I fear, gentle-

men, that I fhall not be able to

relieve my fubjeds fo foon as I

could wifh. 1 fhall order to be

laicj before you the exad ftate of

the finances; and when you have,

examined them, I am afTureiyou

will propofe to me the mofl effec-

tual means to eflablifh them on a
permanent footing, and ftrengthen

the public credit. This great and

falutary work will claim your molt

earneft attention ; it is that which

will fecure the internal tranquillity

of the kingdom, and main rain

its
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its coafequencc among fotcign

powers.

The public fpirit is in a fer<

mcnt, but an affembly of the re-

prcfcntatives of the nation will

certainly hearken to no other coun-

fcls but thofe founded on wifdom

and prudence. You yoorfelves,

gentlemen, have been able to

judge on many recent occafions,

that the people have been mif-

guided; but the fpirit which will

rule over your deliberations will

anfwer for the true fentiments of

a generous nation, whofe diftin-

guillied charader ha4 ever been

the love of their king. I (hall b.i-

nilh from me every other feati-

ment.

J
I know the authority and po\yer

of a jull king, furrounded by a

faithful people, at all lioics at-

tached to the principles of mo-
narchy; thefe have caufed the

glory and fplendour of France ; I

ought and 1 ever Qiall be the fup-

port of th:m.

But whatever may be expe»Elcd

from the moil tender fylifitude for

the public good, whatever can be

alked from a fovereign, the fin-

ccreil friend of his people, you

may, you ought to hope from mc
Mav a happy union reign in this

aflfembly ! And may this epocha

become ever memorable for the hap-

pinefs and profperity of the country !

It is the wilh, of my heart ; it is

the moft ardent defire of my play-

ers ; it is, in Ihort, the price which

I expe(5t for the fmccrlty of my
intentions, and my love for my
people..

The keeper of the fcala will c»-

plain my inientioos more fully, and

1 have ordered the dirci^or- general

of the Enances to lay before you the

^Udift of the kiiigdom.

[3^9
Lttttrfrom the Kin}^ ofFranee to tht

Prejiiimt of the Nattomal ^Jftmhlj,
May 28* 1789.

BEING informed, that the
difficulties which have beea

made relative to afcertaining the
powers veiled in the members of
the Hates general ilill fubM, not-
withftanding the care taken by
the commiilioners chofen by the
three ellatcs to tind out the means
of fettling this point ; i cantu)C

fee without pain, and indeed
much uneafinets, the national af-

fcmbly, vvuicli I have called to-

gether to be concerned with me
in the new regulation of the king-
dom, funk into inaflion, which, i£.

continued, would caufe all the hopes
which I have formed for the hap>
pinefs of my people, and the
bcnent of the ftate, to prove
abortive. Under thcfe circum-
ilances, I defire that the concilia-

tory commiflioners, already chofen
by the three orders, refume their

conferences to-morrow at llx in.

the evening, in the prefence of
my keeper of the feah and com-
miHioners, whom I Ihall appoint^

in order that I may be more
particularly informed of the pro-
pofals for agreement which (hall

be made, and diredly contribute

to io defirabic and prefTuig a
llate of barmuny. I charge the
perfon who (hall exercife the

otHce of pvcfident to make known
thefe my intentions to the af-

fembly.

Louis«
Fer/aiiles, May 28.

Addrefs of the Dtputies of the Tiers

Etat of France, to' hit Majejfy,

jfuneOt 178a.
"

Sire,
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Sire,

TH E deputies of your faith-

ful Commons would long

finqe have folemnly prefented to

your Majefty the refpedful tefti-

mony of their gratitude for the

convocation of the ftaces general,

had their powers been v£rified,

which would have been the cafe

but for the obftacles thrown in

the way by the nobles. They
wait with the moft ^anxious im-
patience for the moment of that

verification, to enable them to of-

fer you a more ftriking homage and
token of their love for your facred

perfon, for your auguft family, and
their devotion to the interefts of the

monarch, which are always infepa-

rable from thofe of the nation.

The folicitude your Majefty ex-

periences at the i nation of the

ftates general, affords a fi-efh proof

of the defire which animates your

breaft to produce the happincfs of

France.
Afflicted at this f^italinaftion,

the deputies of the Qo'mmons have

left no nieans untried to determine

thofe of the clergy and the nobles

to unite with them for the ptirpofe

of conltituting the national affem-

bly ; but the nobles having again

manifefted their refolution of main-

taining the verification of their

powers feparately tranfaifled, the

conciliatory conferences opened on

this important queftion wqre ne-

ceffarily at an end.

Your Majefty, defiring that they

Ihould be refumed, in prefence of

the keeper of the feals, and com-
jniflioners you have named, the de-

puties of the Coromons, certain

that under a Prince, who wifhes

to be the reflorcr of France, the

liberty of the national af^embly

caQ be in no danger, irave chcar-

fully concurred in your defire as
fignified to them. They are tho-
roughly convinced, that in the
exaft journal of thefe conferences
laid before your Majefty, you will

difcover nothing in the motives
by which we are direfted, but the
principles of juftice and of rea-
fon.

Sire, your faithfu! Commons will

never forget what they owe to

their king ; never will they lofe

fight of the natural alliance be-
tween the throne and the people,
againft ariitocracies, under what-
ever form, vvhofe power can be
cftabliihed only on the ruins of
the regal authority, and the pub-
lic happinefs. The French peo-
ple, vyhofe glory it has been at

all times to love their king, will

always be ready to fpill their blood
and lavifii their property in fup-

port of the genuine principles of
the monarchy. From the very
firft moment that the inftruftions

received by their deputies will

permit them to exprefs a natio-

nal wifh, you ^ill judge. Sire,

whether the reprefentatives of your
Commons do not prove themfelves

the moft anxious of your fubjeds

to maintain the rights, the ho-

nours, the dignities of the throne,

to coiiiolidate the public engage-
ments, to reftore the credit of the

nation
; you will acknowledge like-

wife, that they are not lefs juft

towards their feilow-citi/ens, of
every clafs, than devoted to your
Majefty.

Your faithful Commons are moft

deeply affedted at the circuniftance

under which your Majefty has the

goodnefs to receive their deputa-

tion; and they take the liberty

to addrefs to your Majefty the

univerfal expreliion of ihiir re-

gret.
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fret, and of their refpeftful fenfi-

bility.

His Majtjifs Anfwer.

Gentlemen,
I receive with fatUfa^Uon the tef-

tlmonials of devotion and attach-

ment to the monarchy from the re-

prefentatives of the third eftatc of

jny kingdom. All the orders of

the (late have an equal claim to

my favour, and you may rely on

my kindncfs and proieftion. Above
all, I recommend to you fpcedily

to fecond, and that with a fpirit

of prudence and of peace, the

accomplithment of the benefits lam
impatient to confer on my peo-

ple, and which they confidently

cxpeft from my lentiments in

their favour.

Speech of the King of France to the

States Generalt June 23.

Gentlemen,

AT <hc time I took the refolu-

tlon of alTembling you ; when
I had furraounted all the diih-

cuUies which had threatened a

convocation of my ftatc ; when
I had, to ufe the exprcffion, even

preconceived the defires of the

nation, in manifefting beforehand

my wiflies for its welfare ; I thought

to have done every thing which

depended on myfelf for th& good
of my people.

It feemed to me, that you had
t^nly to finifh the work 1 had be-

gun ; and the nation expeded im-
patiently the moment, when, in

coajundion with the beneficent

viewa of its fovcrcign, and the en-

lightened zeal of itr reprefentatives,

it was about to enjoy that ptofpe-

t

rous and happy (late which fuch an
union ought to afford.

The ftatcs general have now
been opened more than two months,

and have not yet even agreed

on the preliminaries of its opera-

tions. Inflcad of- that fource of
harmony which Otould fpring from
a love of the country, a moft

fatal divifion fpreads an alarm
over every mind. I am willing

to believe, and I iliall be happy
to find, that . the ditpofuion of

Frenchmen is not changed : but,

to avoid reproaching cither of
you, I fhall conGder, that the

renewal of the ftates general after fo

long a period, the turbulence which
preceded it, the objeft of this

afTembly, fo different from that of
your ancedors, and many other

obje£ls, have led you to an op-

pofition, and to prefer pretentions

to which you are not entitled.

I owe it to the welfare of my
kingdom, I owe it to myfelf, to

diOipate thefc fatal divifions. It is

with this refoluiion. Gentlemen,
that I convene you oncc^ more
around me—I do it as the comnoa
father of all my people— l do it as

the defender oi^ my kingdom's laws,

that I may recal to your memory
the true fpirit of your conflitution,

and rcfift thofe attempts which have
been aimed again il it.

But, Gentlemen, after having.

clearly eftablifhed the refpeilivc

rights of the different orders, I cx-

pe£l from the zeal of the two prinr

cipal claflcs— I exped from their at-

tachment to my perfon—'I exped
from the knowledge they have of

the prefling urgencies of the Hate,

that in thofe matters which concern

the general good, they Ihould be

the firft to propofe a re -union of

confuUaiija and opinion, which I

confider
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confider as neceflary in the prefent

criiis, and which ought to tal^

place for the general good of the

kingdom.

The Declaration ofRights, tuhich has

been agreed to by the National Af-

fembly of France, andfdnQioned by

the King, and luhich forms fhe

Bafis of the new Conjiitution of

France.
'

THE reprefentatives of the peo-

ple of France, formed into

a national affembly, confidering

that ignorance, negleft, or con-

tempt of human Tights, are the

fole caufes of public misfortunes

and corruptions of government,

have refolved to fet forth, in a

folemn declaration, thefe natural,

imprefcriptible, and unalienable,

rights: that this declaration being

conftantly prefent to the minds of

the members of the body fecial,

they may be ever kept attentive

to their rights and their duties:

that the ads of the legiflative and

executive powers of government be-

ing capable of being every mo-

ment compared with the end of

political inftitutions, may be more

refpefted; and alfo, that the fu-

ture claims of the citizens, being

direfted by fimple and incontelli-

ble principles, may always tend

to the maintenance cf the con-

ftitution, and the general happi-

jiefs.

For thefe reafons the national

affembly doth recognize and de-

clare, in the prefence of the Su-

preme Being, and with the hope

of his bleiTing and favour, the

following facred rights of men
and of citizens.

I. Men were born and always
continue free, and equal in refpe£l

of their rights. Civil diiUndlions,

therefore, can be founded only on
public utility. < .

' '

If. The end of all political aflB-

ciations is the prefervation of the

natural and imprefcriptible rights

of man ; and thefe rights are liber-

ty, property, fecurity, and refinance

of opprcfiion.

III. The nation is effentially the

fource of all fovereignty ; nor can
any individual, or any body of
men, be entitled to any autho-

rity which is not exprefsly deriv-

ed from it.

IV. Political liberty confifts in

the power of doing whatever does

not injure another. The exercife

of the natural rights, of every
man, has no other limits than

thofe which are neceffary to fe-

cure to every other roan the free

exercife of the fame rights ; and
thele limits are determinable only

by the law.

V. The law ought to prohibit

only actions hurtful to fociety.

what is not prohibited by the law
Ihould not be hindered ; nor (honld

any one be compelled to that which
the law docs not requife,

VI. The law is an expreffion of

the will of ^he community. All ci-

tizens have a right to concur, either

perfonally or by their reprefenta-

tives, in its formation. It Ihould

be the fame to all, whether it pro-

tefts or puni(hes ; and all being

equal in its fight, are equally eligi-

ble to all honours, places, and em-"

ployments, according to their dif^

ferent abilities, without any other

diftinflion than that created by
their virtues and talents.

VIT. No man Ihould be accufcd,

arreiledj or held in conEnement, ex.

cept
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Cept in cafes determined by the law,

aii'J '':: to the forms which it

ha:< . .
^i. All who promote,

folicit, execute, or caufe to be

executed, arbitrary orders, ought to

be puniihcd: and every citizen

called upon or apprehended by

virtue ot iliC law, ought imuicdi-

aidy to obey, and renders himl'elf

culpable by rcfillance.

VI li. The law ought to irapofe

no other penalties than fuch as

are abrolutely and evideutiy ne-

ceffary ; and no one ought to be

punilhed but in virtue ot a law

promulgated bcfyre. the offence,

and legally applied.

IX. Every man being prefum-

ed innocent till he has been con-

vifted, whenever his detention be-

comes iodifpcnrable, all rigour to

him, more than is neceil'ary to fe-

cure his perfon, ought to be pro-

vided againft by the Jav^.

X. No man ought to be moleflcd

on account of his opinions, not

even on account of his religious

opinions, provided his avowal of

them does not difturb the public

order eftablifhcd by the law.

Xr. The unrellrained com-
munication of thoughts and opi-

nions being one of the moll pre-

cious rights of man, every ciiKen

may fpeak, write, and publifli

freely, provided he is refponfible

for the abufe of this liberty in

cafes determined by the law.

Xlf. A public force being ne-

cefTary to give fecurity to the rights

of men and of citizens, that force

is inlUtuted for the benefit of the

community, and not for the par-

ticular benefit of the pcrfons ro

whom it is entrufted.

XIII. A common contribution

being necelfary for the fupport of

the public force, and ior defray-

[333
ing the other expences of govern-
ment, it ought to be divided
equally among the members of the
community, according to their abili-

ties.

XIV. Every citizen has a right,

either by himlelf or his reprclcnta-

tive, to a free voice in determining
the ncccflity of public contribu*
dons, the appropriation of them,
and their amount, mode of zffcff-

ment, and duration.

XV. Every community has a
right to demand of all iis agent*
an account of their condu£l.

XVI. Every community in which
a feparation of powers and a fe-

curity of rights is not provided for,

wants a coniliiution.

XVII. The right to property be-
*ing inviolable and facred, no one
ought to be deprived of it, except
in cafes of evident public neceflit/

legally afccrtained, and on condi-
tion of a previous joft indemnity.

Extraflfrom the Dtdaration of tht

Emperor to the States at JBruxellc«,

March 8, 1789;

THE St^es of this province,
having been convoked oa

the 2d inll. the MinilU-r Pleni-
potentiary notified to them a dif-

patch, figncd by the Emperor's
own hand, which was principally

in anfwcr to the addrefc of the
firll orders of the State, oa the
29ih of January laft.

*

This declaration, fay the Hates,

ftrikesjhe final blow at our conftitu-

tion, in denying us the right of be-
ing tried by our own judges, accord-
ing to the ancient law of the land,

and denying the right-of the Coun-
cil of Brabant to participate in the

le^iflatioa of the country.

We
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We (hall give a pretty full ex-

traft of this important paper;—
it runs thus :

** Without having any further

controvcrfy in refpeft to raifing

the fupplies, I order you to pro-

ceed without delay to the granting

of them, in virtue of my full and

fovereign power.
*' To this objeft I have empower-

cJ my Government General to afford

you any military afliftance in en-

forcing the fupplies, Ihould it be

found neceffary.

" 1 promife myfelf that you will

pay implicit refped, as you ought

to do, to my iovereign commands,
as they are founded on a tho-

rough knowledge of the cafe,

nor fuft'er yourlelves to be led

away by objefls foreign to your

duty ; and further, that you will

not give countenance to thofe in-

difcreet perfons, who by an obfti-

nate refinance and a criminal con-

duft, have incurred my difgracc ;

nor embarrafs the exercife of my
lights, apd the prerogatives of the

crown.
** I have, moreover, ordered my

Government General to carry into

full force the laws 1 have ordain-

ed, and to fpare no methods to

put them into the fpeedicft exe-

cution, without minding .(in re-

gard to any of my fubjefts who
may difpute them) the common
forms' of law, which were only

made for ordinary cafes. At the

fame time, 1 acquaint you, that

I have broken and annulled thofe

daufes and conditions by which

fome of the Courts have excep-

tions, and new _modified ray or-

ders.
** Not doubting but you will

think with me, that if my dig-

nity and my rights rccjuire, that

I Ihould take fome efFeftual mca-
fures to deftroy for ever that odi-

ous difgrace, which, for the honour
of the nation, I would wifh to

forget the remembrance of, it is

even for its own intereft, as well as

mine, that I Ihould purify the con-
ftitution, in many inftances obfcure
and inexcufeable, and to fix it

upon a proper bafis.

** I cannot give you a (Ironger

proof of my clemency, nor of my
real afFetElion, than in communicat-
ing my intentions, which, after

what has happened, I was fully

authorifed to do by my fovereign

power alone.
*' I mull likewife acquaint you,

that the mitigation of the rigorous

parts of my difpatch of the 7tli

January lalt, only holds good fo

long as every order of my citi-

zens o^ferve the implicit refpcft

it owes me ; and that if there

Ihould ftill be found refraftory

perfons, who Ihould be guilty of the

leaH feditious ilep injurious to my
authority, I have given implicit

orders to my Government Gene-
ral to a£l againft thofe culprits

without obferving the ufual forms

of law, which in all fuch cafes

are to be made fubfervient to the

neteffity of the cafe.

(Signed) JOSEPH.
And under it. Dr. LEDEROR.

Vtmnai Feb. 1789."

Speech of the King o/" Sweden to the

JJ/embly ofth: StaUs, in March
1789.

WHEN I ratified with you,

near 17 years ago, in

this very chamber, the conftitution-

al laws which laid the founda-

tion for your liberties and my
rights.

1
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rights, and which reflored tran-

quillity tothe kingdom, the country

was convulfcd nearly by like circutn-

llances as thcfe which have arifen

on this occafioo, with a more ra-

pid progrcfs.

The lame enemies without laid

for us then in fecret the artful

fnarcs which they now do openly ;

the fame views within, which then

undermined and aiHidVed the body

of the ftate, feem now to have

rallied and acquired frefli vi-

gour.

What is it then that can oc-

cifion fuch violent Ihocks as thofe

we now feel, after tranquillity had

been reftored, and ail the ancient

di/Tenfions appeared to be ftifled ?

They can only have the fame

fource, namely, the different con-

fufed opinions of intereft, whence
arife diArud andjealoufyj and the

falfe explanations of fundry privi-

leges relating to each order : upon

which, however, we Ihould be all

of one mind, for the equal ad-

vancement of the public good :

fincc a people enjoying the fame

liberty, born in Uie fame country,

cultivating the fame foil ; a people

obeying the fame laws, acknow-
ledging the fame King, aud
"worOxipping the fame God, ougiit

not to be divided in opinion on
the fubjcft of privileges to which

all the citizens in common feem

to have an equal right. But parti-

cular orders, who are ditlinguilh-

ed from one another, both by

ancient ordinances and a long

feries of events, and by the na-

ture of the ttatutes of the king-

dom, and (hiding merit, ought
nevcrthelcfs to poiTefs receflarily

certain privilege:) peculiar to each

order, and to which they have

aa unalienable right.

But if thcfe prerogatives are
not founded on a lawful bafii,

if they are not fuitably deter-
mined, they will infallibly create

intedioe divifions, which, though
they do not always expofe the
public weal to imminent danger,
yet they interrupt tranquillity, fo

c/Tcntial, and commonly divert the
attention from the true aim.

If ever a kingdom has ex-
perienced the eft'cdts of it, it is with-
out contradiftjon our dear country,

which arillocratical agnbition has
convulfcd and abandoned to ufurpa-

tion, and dcmocratical defpotifia

has divided.

It is time to annihilate thefe

diforders, which I thought I had
extirpated at the beginning of my
reign, and which I have endea-
voured to remove to gi\c vigour
to our conllitution. It is juil to

confirm the privileges that the

two firft orders of the kingdom
enjoy ; but as they are not clearly

defined in the conftitution, there

may rcfult frcfti difputcs from it.

It is equitable to ellablilh pri-

vileges for the order of Plebeians,

fince nature feems to have given
the members of that order a right

to hope for them as fellow-citi-

zens in the fame country. And
at what sera can you dcferve it

better, and have a clearer right to

fee fixe'd, determined, and afcer-

tained oa a folid bafis, your own
privileger, and thofe of your pof-

teiiry, than the prcfent epocha?
—At this sera, when you have de-
voted yourfelves of your own ac-

cord to the fervice and defence
of my pcrfon and (he llatc. and
have manifclled the fame virtues

as thofe by which your fetlow

ellaces before you obtained their

privileges t

It
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It is juft, therefore, that you
fhould alio have a fhare. It is

alfo time for us to remove re-

ciprocally from among ourfelves

every fubjeft for difpute, to unite

in fuch a manner as to avoid

all ambiguity, and to preferve

our common fafety on an immove-
sble foundation.

If the conilitution is preferv-

ed according to its maxims and
its end, and confirmed in To evi-

dent a manner, that no doubt

can in future be formed refpeS-

ing it; this is the fafeft means of

preferving the union. Thefe max-
ims are falutary; they confill of
thefe points: when the ordinance

of government receives fecurity

fj'om him who governs ; when the

fubjeft under the law enjoys the

right of impofing taxes freely on
himfelf, with entire fecurity in the

pofleffion of property to be culti-

vated and defended ; equality of

right among equal citizens. Behold-

the nature of the aft of Union
and fafety, which .you will now
hear read to you.

Citizens, Swedes! Let us then

bind ourfelves for ever in this

Union, which can only give confi-

dence, privileges, liberty, and iafety '.

and as the enemy think we are

divided to fuch a degree that they

hope to opprefs us, let us fhew

them, that united even in dan-

ger we are the fame valiant nation

we were formerly.

May the Almighty ftied his

grace on our refolutions, and infpire

us with a fpirit of union and confi-

dence I

Declaration made by Mr. Elliot to

the Count Bernftorf, April 23,

1789.

I
Willingly acquiefce to the de-

fire your Excellency has ex-
prefTcd of receiving in writing the

fummary of thofc reprefentations

r had the honour to make to yoa
by word of mouth, by the orders

of my Court.

Your Excellency will be pleafed

to remember, that at the inllant

that the King of Denmark yield-

ed up a great part of his land

and fea forces as auxiliaries to

RulTia, his Danilh Majelly appli-

ed for the intervention of his Bri-

tannic Majelly to re-ellabli(h tran-

quillity between Sweden and Ruffia.

It is alfo with the livelieft for-

row that I mull recall to your

Excellency's memory, that the Em-
prefs of RufTia thought proper to

avoid the mediation of the King and
his allies ; and that this refufal was
the only caufe of the continuation

of hoftilites, fince his Majelly the
,{

King of Sweden had accepted, in

the freeft and moll amicable man-
ner, that ofl'cr from the three

*

Courts, which were animated with

the only defire of flopping the

lliedding of blood, and maintain-

ing the Northern balance.

Your Excellency has afterwards

been witnefs, .that the King and
his allies have afled with energy,

•to give the mofl undoubted proofs

that they thought the prefervation

of Sweden was of the greateft im-
portance ; and that thefe Courts

mutually endeavoured to obtain a

ceflation of hoftilities from tlie

land and fea forces of his Swe-
difh Majefty, which had aftcd in

the military operations of the

laft campaign, and their endeavours

had the moft falutary eiFecls.

The King my mallei- ilill {ect

with forrow, that fince that epoch

the pfieis of mediation and lervices

from
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from the King and his allies have wife and too moderate to cxpofe
not produced the defined effeft ; either Ruflia or Denmark to an
nor could they incline the Emprefs increafe of hoftilities from Coorts
to agree to a mediation for re- which in other rcfpeds wi(h but

ftoring peace to the Eaft or to forpea,ce, and who defire to eftab-

the Nnrth of Europe. liOi it on the moll foiid foundation.

Under thefc circumftances, when *nd on conditions the molt ad-

RufTia refufcs to accept every me- vantagcous to every party con-
diation, and that the continuation cerned.

of hoftilities proceeds from this re- Therefore, Sir, I muft exprefsly

fufal only, his Britannic Majcfty intreat you, from the King and
and his allies think they (hould hi* allies, to induce the Court of
ftrongly reprcfent to the Court of Denmark not to grant any part

Denmark, that this Court appears o( their forces, either by land
to them entirely freed from every or fca, to aft ofFenfivdy agaioil

ftipulation of a treaty merely de- Sweden under pretence of a dc-
fenfive ; and even to add, that in fenfire treaty ; but, on the con-
the prcfent cafe the joining of the fary, to fupport a perfeft neu-

Danifh forces either by land or trality in every province, 'and on
fea to thofe of Ruffia would even ^H 'he feas belonging to the King
caufe Denmark to be confidered as of Denmark,
one of the powers at war, and could Depend on it, Sir, that as foon

but juftify.the King of Sweden in as Denmark will have taken a
aflcing for a fpeedy and efficacious refoluiion fo conformable to the

affiitance from his Britannic Ma- wilhes of its true friends, the con-
jefty and his allies, from whom currence of the King of Denmark
his Swcdifh Majefty has accepted towards the re-eflablifliment of a
a pure and unlimited mediation. general peace would be infinitely

From the principles offincerity agreeable to thc;King my maf-
which I have ever obferved towards ter; ana I dare add, that your

' a Court in alliance and a friend Excellency has too long been ac-

to Great Britain, I mull affure quainted with the true interefts

you. Sir, that neither the King o'^ Ruffia, and with the fentiments

of England, nor his allies, can of England, not to be fenfible

give up the fyftem they have adopt- ^h*t the Emprefs of Ruffia can-

ed with the defign only of main- "O' better confide to etfeft a peace

taining the equal balance of the ^^^^ fo liis Britannic Majefty, and
North—a balance no lefs intereft- ^^^ allies. My inflruftions are, to

ing to Denmark than to all mari-
time and trading nations.

I doubt not that your Excellency

perceives how little the molt favour-

able interpretation of your treaty

could affift the Emprefs, if it oc-

cafioned by land and by fea a vigo^

aflc of yonr Excellency a clear

and decifive anfwer on the inten-

tions of his Danilh Majefty with
regard to a junftion of part of
his forcfj, either by land or fea,

to the forces of her Imperial Ma-
jefty of Ruffia, and to propofe

rouf co-operation of the three pow- the neutrality of the Damlh States,

ers in defence of Sweden : nor that and of the' Danilh fea', under

the Council of Copenhagc.i is too the moft efficacious prom fea of

Vot. XXXI. [ r] fecurity
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fecurity from the King of England
and his allies.

The defire of avoiding every

kind of ufelefs animoiicies has cauf-

ed me to addrefs myfelf to your

Excellency by a private letter, ra-

ther than deliver a formal declara-

tion, the contents of which might
have been made more public than the

adlual circumftances of affairs re-

quire;, and I am bold enough to

flatter myfelf, that, whatever may
be the event of my negociations,

your Excellency will do me the

juftice ofacknowledging that I have

laboured to prevent the mifeiies

of war. May our united endea-

vours revive in the hearts of the

Sovereigns the true love of their

fubjefts, too unhappy vidtims of

that chimerical love of glory which
has fo frequently and lo unnecef-

farily ftained Europe with blood."

Articles of the ^adrupU 'Alliance

betvjeen Ruj/ia,- Aujiriay France,

and Spain,

ARTICLE I. That in cafe any
of the parties are attacked,

by fea or land, the other three

(hall defend, with money, forces,

or (hipping.

II. The treaties of 1748, 1753,
1756, the Bourbon Family Com-
paft in 1761, and the Convention
between Auftriaand Ruffiain 1 787,
fhall be in full force.

III. Their moft Chriftian and
Catholic Majefties oblige themfelves

to obferve the ftridtcll neutrality in

the prefent war with the Turks.
But in cafe the Emperor fhould be
attacked by any other power, the

French King is to furni(h him
30,000 men, or an equivalent in

money, on demand. And in cafe

the French King is attacked, the

Emperor is to furnifh the like

fuccours.

IV. The King of Spain agrees,

on hi» part, to the aforefaid third

article, which the Emperor alio

does toward the King of Spain.

V.'IftheEmprefsofRuflialhould
be attacked in the prefent war with
the Turks, his Molt Chriltian Ma-
jefty-«engages to aflift her with eight

(hip? of the line, and fix frigates;

and his Catholic Majefty is to fur-

ni(h the like fuccours ; the Emprefs
of Ruffia binding herfelf to furnilh

either or both powers with an equal

afiillance, in cafe any attack \& made
on them.

VI. The Treaty of Commerce
between France and RuUia, made
in 1787, Ihall be in full force, and
a fimilar treaty be figned by, Ruffia

and Spain.

VII. The treaty of 1761, be-
tween France and Spain, to be in

full force.

Vlir. Though this treaty is to be
purely defenfive, the parties agree,

that if any of theili are attacked,

the other three Ihall not make
peace, jantil the province which
is invaded is rellored back in the

fame Hate it was before attacked.

IX. Whenever any of the parties

Ihall, by their Ambaffadors, de-
mand flipulated fuccours, the laid

AmbafTadors Ihall be reciprocally

admitted into the Councils of war,
and deliberate upon, and fettle

whatever may be moft advan-
tageous to the four contrafling

parties, and the auxiliary fuccours

are to be augmented as events may
require.

X. The high contraQing parties

Ihall have liberty to invite fuch

o;her powers to accede to the pre-

fent
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Tent treaty, as they may think

proper.

aT. Denmnrk, as aa ally of

Ruflla, (hall be fpccially invited to

accede thereto.

Trtaty t)f Dtfnfi'vt AUiaytn beti^eeH

his Majtfty tht King ofGreat Bri-

tain and his Majejtj tbt King of
frujjia.

THEIR Majrfties the King of

Great Britain, and the King of

Pruflia, being animated with a fm-
cere and equal defire to improve
and confolidate the ftMft union and
friendthip, which having been tranf-

mitted to them by their ancef-

tors, fb happily fubfift between
them, «id to concert the- moil

proper ipeafures for fecaring their

mutual interefts, and the general

tranquillity of Europe, have refolv-

ed to renew and ftrengthen thofe

ties by a treaty of Defcnlive

Alliance; and they have putho-

rifcd for this Durpolb, (to wit) his

Majrfty the King of Great Britain,

the Siear Joleph Ewart, his Envoy
Extraordinary at the Court of Ber-

lin ; and his Majefty the King
of Pruflia, the Sleur Evvald Frede-

ric Comte de HertJberg, his minif-

ter of ftate, and of the cabinet.

Knight of the order of the Black

Eagle ; who, afrer r^iprocally com-
municating their full powers to each

other ; have agreed upon the follow-

ing articles :

Article I. There (hall be a per-

petoal, (irm, and unalterable friend-

(h'n, dcfenfive alliance, and ftricl

and inviolable union, together with

an intimate and perfc^ harmony
and corrcfpoi^dcnce between the

faid moll Serene Kings of Great

Britain and PruiTia, their heirs and

fdcceflbrs, and their refpcftive king-

doms, dominions, provinces, coun-

tries, and fubjeds, which (hall be

carefully maintained and cultivated,

io that the contraAing powers (hall

conftanily employ, as well their

utmoil attention, as alfo tho!e means

which Providence has put in their

power, for preferving at the fame

time the public tranquillity and

fecurity, for maintaining their com-
mon interefts, and for their mutual

defence and guaranty againft every

hollile attack; the whole in con-

formity to the treaties already

fiihfifting between the high con-

traAing parties, which (hall remain

in full force and vigour, and (lull

be deemed to be renewed by the

prcfent treaty, as far as the fame

Ihall not be derogated from, with

their own confent, by pofterior

treaties, or by the prefcnt treaty.

Article II. Jn confequ^nce of the

engagement contrafted by the pre-

ceding article, the two high con-

trafting paties (hall always aft in

concert for the maintenance of

peace and tranquillity ; and in

cafe either of them (hould be

threatened with a hoftilc attack by
any power whatever, the other (hall

employ his mod efficacious good
offices for preventing hoftilities, for

procuring fatbfadlion to the in-

jured party, and for effefling an

accommodatioo in a conciliatory

manner.

Article III. But if thofe good

offices (hould not have the delired

cfFeft, in the (pace cf two months,

and either of the two high con-

tra^iug parties (hould be hodilcjy

attacked, moleded, or dillupbed

in any of his dominions; rigotj,

po(re(nons Or interefts, ox in any

manner whatever, by f<ra «r land,

[r] a by
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by any European power, the other

contrading party engages to foc-

Cour his ally without delay, in

order to maintain each other reci-

procally in the poflcffion of all

the dominions, territories, towns,

and places, which belonged to them
before the commencement of fuch

hoftillties: For which end, if his

Pruffian Majefty Ihould happen to

be attacked, his Majefty the King
of Great Britain Ihall furnilh his

Majefty the King of Pruflia a fuc-

cour of fixteen thoufand infantry,

and four thoufand cavalry ; and if

his Britannic Majefty fliould hap-

pen to be attacked, his Majefty

the King of Pruflia fhall likewife

furnifti to him a fiiccour of fix:

teen thoufand infantry, and four

thoufand cavalry ; which refpedlive

fuccours Ihall be furniftied in the

fpace of two months after requifi-

tion made by the party attacked,

and ihall remain at his difpofal

during the whole continuation of

the war in which he fhall be en-

gaged. Thefe fuccours ftiall be

paid and maintained by the re-

quired power, wherever his ally

ftiall employ them ; but the re-

quiring party Ihall fupply them,

in his dominions, with fuch bread

and forage as may be necefTary,

upon the footing to which his own
troops are accuftonved.

It is neverthelefs agreed between

the high contradling parties, that if

his Britannic Majefty fliould be in

the cafe of receiving the fuccour in

troops from his Pruffian Majefty,

"his Britannic Majefty fhall not em-
ploy them out of Europe, nor even

in the garrifon of Gibraltar.

If the injured and requiring

party fhould prefer fuccours in mo-
ney to land forces, he (hall have

hit choice ; and in cafe of the

two high contradling parties fur-

nifhing to each other the ftipulat-

ed fuccours in money, fuch fuccours

fhall be computed at one hundred
thoufand florins, Dutch currency,

per annum, for one thoufand in-

fantry, and at one hundred and
twenty thoufand florins, of the like

value, for one thoufand cavalry,

per annum, or in the fame propor-
tion by the month.

Article IV. In cafe the ftipulat-

ed fuccours fliould not be fufBcicnt

for the defence of the requiring

power, the required power fhall

augment them, according to the

exigence of the cafe, and fhall

aflift the former with his whole
force, if circumftanccs fhall render

it necefTary.

Article V. The high contracting

parties hereby renew, in the moft
exprefs terms, the provifional treaty

of defenfive alliance which they

concluded at Loo, on the 13th of
June in the prefent year, and they

again engage and promife to aft,

at all times, in concert, and with

mutual confidence, for maintaining
the fecurity, independance, and
government of the Republic of the

United Provinces, conformably to

the engagements which they have

lately contracted with the faid re-

public ; that is to fay, his Bri-

tannic Majefty, by a treaty con-

cluded at the Hague, on the 15th

of April, 1788, and his Pruflian

Majefty, by a treaty figned the

fame day at Berlin, which the faid

high contrafting. parties have com-
municated to each other.

And if it ftiall happen that by
virtue of the flipulitions of the faid

treaties, the high contracting par-

ties fhould be obliged to augment
the fuccours to be given to the

States General, above the numbers
fpecilied
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rpecffied in the faid treaties, or

to afliil them with their whole force,

the Taid high contrading parties

will concert together upon all that

may be necefury relative to fuch

augmentation of fucconrs to be

agreed on,, and to the employ-

ment of their refpcAive forces for

the fecurity and defence of the faid

republic.

In cafe either of the faid high

contracting parties (hould, at any
time hereafter, be attacked, moleft-

ed, or didurbed, in any of his do-

minions, rights, poflcnions, or in-

terefts, in any manner whatever, by
fea or by land, by any other power,
in confequence and in hatred of the

articles or flipulations contained in

the f%id treaties, or ofthe meafures to

be taken by the faid contracting

parties refpeftively, in virtue of

thofe treaties, the other contrading

party engages to fuccour and ailill

him againfl fuch attack, in the fame
manner, and by the fame fuccours

as are ftipulated in the third and

fourth articles ofthe prefent treaty

;

and the faid contracting parties

promife, in all fimilar cafes, to

maintain and guaranty each other

in the poflefGon of all the domini-
ons, towns, and places, which be-

longed to them refpeCtivcIy, before

the commencement of fuch hollili-

tie>.

Article VI. The prefent treaty

of defenfive alliance (hall be ratifi-

ed by each party, and the ratifica-

tion fhall be exchanged in the fpace

of fix weeks, or fooner, if it can

be done.

In witnefs whereof, we the under-

written, being authorifed by the

full powers of their Majefties the

Kings of Great Britain and of
Pruffia, have in their names figned

the prefent treaty, and have thereto

fet the feals of our arms.

Pooe at Berlin, the thirteenth of

Auguft, in the year of our Lord
one chuufand (even hundred and

eighty-eight.

(L. S.) Joseph Ewart,
(L.S.) EwaldFrederic
ComtedeHerts.bkrc,

Note dellnjtrid by the Pruflian Ara-

baflador to the Diet at Warfaw,
and read at their 20th meeting.

TH R underfigned Envoy Et-
traordinary of his Prufljan

Majefty having fent the King, his

mailer, the anfwer, which his Majef*
ty the King of Poland and the con-

federated iJtates of the Diet com-
municated on the 20th of OClobcr,

to the declaration of the 12th of
the fame month, he has given hin)

exprefs orders to teftify to the Illuf*

trious States of the Diet of Poland,

the ftrongeft fatisfadlion which hi«

Majefty feels in obferving, by this

anfwer, that they fecond his favour-

able fentiments for maintaining the

privileges of the Republic, and
which alfo affures him, that the

project ofan alliance between Raffia

and Poland (which his Majefty the

King of Poland, and his Minifter

at the Court, had made a propoli-

tion of) had not been in any manner
an aCt of the prefent Confederate

Diet, who were folely occupied in

the augmentation of the army and
revenues ofthe State.

At the fame time that the King
6nds in this anfwer an agreeable

and convincing proofof the wifdom
which directs all the refolutions

ofthe prefent Diet, he learns with

an equal fatisfaCtion, that the Illuf-

trious States, faithful to their con-

ftitution, have in their feflion of

the 3d of November, by a public

fanCtion, and invefted with all con-

ftitutional formalities, regulated the

[ r] 3 command
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command of their military force,

11} (uch a manner, as to afl'ure to the

Republic its independence, and re-

move from ic the poffibility of abufe

of power, of defpotifm, and of all

foreign influence, which every other

regulation made it fufceptible of.

- , His Majeily thought himleif fe-

citre i\ the known prudence and

firmnefs of the States of the Diet,

who would never permit any thing

to prevent a regulation which docs

fo much honour to thfeir wife iore-

iight ; by the con lid; ration of a

particular guarantee to the former
' conftitiuion, as if the Republic

ihould not have power to amend
the form of its government in the

new fituation of citcumftances in

which it abfolutely is at preftnt;

I a guarantee, which b not conform-

able to the treaty of 1773, on
which only the guarantees are found-

ed, and which was figned in the

Diet of 1775 by one pov.er only,

who contradided it foon aiter.

The King continues firmly re-

folved to fulfil his promlles townrds

the. Illufiricus Republic, of an
alliance and general guarantee,

efpecially to fecure its independence

without ever intermeddling in its

interior affairs, or wifhing to trouble

the freedom of its 4eiiberatioiis and
refolutions, vvliich^on tl,;; contrary

he will fupvort withal! his efforts.

His Majefty is.fiauered, that the

Illuflfious States of the prefent Diet
aic convinced off the u,prightners

and purity of thefe afTuranccs, and
of his friendly fentiments for the

Republic, without fuixering any
finiiler infinuations to prevail upon
them, by thofe vvho only feek to

propagate a fpirit of party under
the cloke of patriotifm, and who, in

reality, have no other defign than

to take off the Republic from the

Court of PrufTia, its moft ancient ally.

The King, by his declaration

GISTER, 1789.

of the 12th of Oftober, and by
the prefent, whicK has been tranf-

milled to the Ruffian Miniflt-r at Ber-

lin, could not chink of expreiling in

au equivocal mannL-r his reoiiincats

for ihe falety and welfare of tne

Republic, whicn no coafide.aiion

whanver fliali divert him from.

His Maielly hopes alio that the

Confederated States of the Repub-
lic will give to this new declara-

tion all the attention and conlidera-

tion which it merits, from the pureft .

a'nimoil fiucere fentiments of friend

-

fhip and good neighbourhood, and
the unequivocal wilhes he entertains

foi the profperity of the Republic

Louis deBuckuoltz.
War/aw, No'v. 19, 17? 8.

The Sutes have replied to his'

lafl declaration :

They declnr j, *' That if their

paft refolutiwos in deciding for a

fepara^e confimifTion of the war de-

parttncot have met with the good;

willies of the King of Pruflia, they

hope their fubt'equent deliberations

on the lame ful^cftwill enfurethem

in future. It i- by fuch a conduift,

that the Republic wifhes to afTure

the Kirg, how niuch they efleem

his wirdom and approbation, as

well as ellablilli the fafety of the

Republic, v^hich, his Majefty fo

kindly fays, is fuperior to other

important a'onfiderations.

** The King of PrufTia having
declared himfelf ready to fulfil his

engagements of alliance and gua-

rantee with the States, *tbe nation'

accepts it with a 'reciprocal deCre

and gratitude. His Majeity, in

offering fuch generous and friendly

term-, eftablifhes for ever that high

opinion which the Poiifh nation en-

tertains of his magnanimity and cba-

ra£ler. ".
'

Stanislaus Malachowski.
PrI NCE SaPICH A.

Warfa'w,Dec. «, 1788."
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•A Bill, intituled. Ah AS to provide

for the Care of bis Majefty^s Royal

PerJoH, and for the AdminiJlratioH

of the Rcyal Authority, during the

Continuanct of bii Majejiy's lll-

Kifi.

WHEREAS, by rffafon of
the fevcreindifpofuion with

which it hath pfcafed God to affl <fl

the. King's inuft lixcellcnt Majefty,

the perronal exercifc of the royal

authority by his Majjfty is for the

prcfent fo far interrupted that it

becomes ncceffary to make provifion

for aflifting his Majelly in the ad-

miniilration and excrcife of the

royal authority during the continu-

ance of his Majefty 's indifpofition,

in fuch manner, and to fuch extent,

a$ the prefent circumftances, and
the urgent con ems of ths nation,

require ; be it therefore enabled by
the King's,mod Excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent

of the Lords Spiritual and-Tetipo-
ral, and Commons, in this prelent

Parliament affembled, and by the

au:hori:y of the fame, that his

Royal Highnefs George Aogulius
Frederick, Prince of Wales, fliali

have full power and authority, in

the name and on the behalf of his

Majpfty.and under th«rfti!e and title

of Rrgent of this kingdom, lo ex-

ercise and adminiiler, according to

the laws and conftitution of Great
Britain, the royal power and auiho-

rity to the Crown of Great Britain

belonging, a'd to ufe, execute, and
perform all authorities, prerogatives,

afts of governmenr, and adminiftra-

tion Of the fame, which lawiully

belong to the King of this realm
to ufe, execute and periorm. lub-

jeft to fuch litnitaiions, exceptions,

regulatioi>84 and reftri<5tion9> as are

[343

hereia- after fpecified and con-
tained.

And be it alfo enafted l*y the

authority aforefaid, that no adls of
regal power, prerogative, govern-

ment, or adminillration of govern-
ment, of what kind or nature focver,

which might lawfully be done or

executed by the King's moft Ex-
cellent Majefty, perfoially eXercif-

ing his royal authority, (hall,' dar-

ing the continuance of th« Regency
by this aft eftablilhed, be valid and
effeilu.ll, unlefs danc and executed
iti the name, and on the behalf,

of his MajeiU, by the authority of
the faid Regent, according to the

P'ovifions ot this aft, and fubjeft to

the limitations, exceptions, rcgnla-

ticns, and rcftriftions, herein con- .

tained.

And be it further cndfted by
the anrhorrty aforefaid, that the.

faid Regent, before he ftiall aft, or

CTitv-T upon his faid office of Regcnr.
Ihall take the following oath a[
office: ,"•"

,

"I do folemnly promtfe Snd
•' fwcar, that I will truly and faitfi'-

" fully execute the oflico ot Regent
" ot the kmgdoTii of Great Britain]
•• according to an aft of parliaaieHi
" paffcd in the t venty-ninth year of
•' the reign of his Majefty King
•' George the Third, iniitaKd, Ar\
*' aft to provide for the care of, hH
*• Majefty's royal person, and forthtl
*' adminiitration ofthe royal aatho-
" rify during the contiimancc of hisf

*' Majefty's lllncfs ; and that I will
** aJniinifter, according to law, the
•' power and authority veftcd in.

" me by virtue of the faid aft, Tind
•* will, in all things, to the utmoft
" of my power and ability, confuU
" and maintain the fafeiy, honour',

" and dionjty of his M^jeUy, ait(f

*' the welfare of his people.
" So help mc God.'»

[r] 4
' Which
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Which oath ihall be taken before

his Majefty'a raoft houourable privy

cpuDcil, who arc hereby required

and impowered to adminifter the

fame, and to enter the fame in the

books of the faid privy council.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that the faid

Regent Ihall be deemed and taken to

be a perfon having and executing

an office and place of trufl within

England, and fliall take and fub-

fcribe fuch oaths, and make and fub-

fcribe fuch declaration, and do all

fuch afts as are required by the laws

and ftatutes of this kingdom to

qualify perfons to hold offices and

places of truft, and to continue in

the fame, in fuch manner as in

and by the faid laws and ftatutes

zic required, and under fuch pains,

penalties, forfeitures, and difabili^

ties, as are therein and thereby

"appointed and ordained.

And be it alfo enaded by the

authority aforefaid, that it fliall

be lawful for the faid Regent to take

and fubfcribe fuch oaths, and make
and fubfcribe fuch declaration, in

and before his Majcfty's moft ho-

nourable privy council ; and that

the certificate of his having re-

ceived the facrament of the Lord's

fupper in any of the royal chapels,

figned by the perlon adminiftering

the fanle, fhall be regiftered in the

books of the faid moft honourable

privy council ; and that fuch taking

and fubfcribing the faid oaths, and
making and fubfcribing the faid

declaration, and taking the facra-

ment of the Lord's fupper as afore-

faid, fhall be, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as efFe£tual as if the fame had
been refpedUvely taken, made, and
fubfcribedinthe manner now requir-

ed by law for the qualification of per-

fons to hold offices and places of

|ruil, and to continue in the fanie.

4

And be it enafted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, that nothing in this

adt contained (hall extend, or be
conftrued to extend, to impower the

faid Regent, in the name, and on the

behalf of his Majclty, to give the

royal affent to any bill or bills in

parliament, for repealing, chan-
ging, or in any rcfpedl varying the

order and courfe of fucceffion to

the crown of this realm, as the fame
ftands row eftablifned in the il-

luftrious houfe of Hanover, by an
aft, pafled in the twelfth year of the

reign of King William the Third,
intituled. An aft for the further

limitation of the crown, and better

fecuring the rights and liberties

of the fubjeft ; or to any aft for

repealing or altering the aft, made
in the thirteenth year of the reign

of Kihg Charles the Second, intitu*

led. An aft for the uniformity of
public prayers and adminiftration

of facraments, and other rites and
ceremonies, and for eftabliftiing the

form of making, ordaining, and
confecrating bilhops, priefts, and
deacons, in the church of England ;

or the aft of the fifth year of the

reign of Queen Anne, made in

Scotland, intituled. An aft for fe-

curing the proteftant religion, and
prefbyterian church gover^^ment.

Provided alfo, and be it enafted

by the authority aforefaid, that if

his faid Royal Highnefs George
Auguftus Frederick, Prince ofWales,
(hall not continue to be refident in

Great Britain, or (hall, at any time,

marry a papift, then, and in either

of fuch cafes, all the powers and
authorities vefted in his faid Royal
Highnefs, by virtue of this aft,

fhall ceafc and determine.

Provided always, and be it enaft-

ed by the authority aforefaid, that

his Royal Highnefs (hall not have

or cxercife any power or authority

to
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to grant, in the name and on the

behalf of bis Majedy, any rank,

title, or dignity, of the peerage of

this realm, by letters patent, writ

of fummons, or in any other man*
ner whatever, or to fumnton any
perfon to the Houfe of Lords by
any title to which tuch perfon ihall

be the heir apparent, or to ap-

point any fuch rank, title, or dig-

nity, which now is, or hereafter (hail

be, in abeyance, to any of the

coheirs thereof.

Provided neverthelefs, and be
it enacted, that it {hall be law-

ful for his faid Royal Highnefs to

grant, in the name and on the behalf

of his Majelly, any rank, title, or

dignity, of the peerage of this

realm, to fuch of his Majefty's royal

ifTue as (hall have attained the full

age of twenty-one years.

Provided alio, and be it enadsd
by the authority afoitfaid, that the

faid Regent (hall not have power or
authority to gra«t, in the name and
on the behalf of his Majelly, any
office or employment whatever in

reverfion, or to grant for any longer

term than during his Majefty's

plcafure, any office, employment,
falary. or penfion, whatever ; fave

only that it (liall be lawful for

the faid Regent to grant, in the

name and on the behalf of his Ma-
jcfty, all Inch oflices and employ-
ments in pofleliion, for the term
of the r.atural life, or during the

good behaviour, of the grantee or

grantees thereof refpcclively, as by
law mud be fo granted.

And be it further enabled by the

authority afcrefaid, that the faid

Regent (hall not have power, in the

name and on the behalf of his Ma-
jelly, to make any gift, grant,

alienation, Icafc, or other affurance,

to any perfon or pcrfpnsj body poli-

tic or corporate, whatever, under
the great feal of Great Britain,

exchequer feal, fcals of the duchy
or county palatine of Lancafter,

or any of them, or by copy of court

roll, or otherwife, of any manors,
me(ruages, lands, tenements, rents,

tythes, woods, or other heredita-

ments, now belonging or hereafter

to belong to his Majelty, or to any
perfon or perfons in truft for his

Majefty, in pofTelTion, reverfion, re-

mainder, ufe, or expeftancy, whe-
ther the fame be, or fhall be, in

right of the crown of Great Bri-
tain, or as part of the principality

of Wales, or of the duchy or county
palatine of Lancafter, or otherwife
howfoever, whereby any eilate or
intereftuhatfoever, in law or equity,

fhall or may pafs from his Majelly
;

but that every fuch gift, grant, alie-

nation, leafe, or other afl'urance, fhall

be null and void, without any in-

quifition, Jcirefacias, or other pro-
ceeding, to determine and make
void the fame, unlefs fuch grant,
Icafe, or affurance, (hall be made of
fuch lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments, and none other, as have been
ufually den:ifed within the fpace of
ten years laft part, or (hall be made
for the renewing of any grant, leafe,

or other alfurancc, now fubfillmg
of the lands, tenements, or here-
ditaments aforefaid, according to

the feveral provifions, regulations,

and rcftri«^ions of an ad, pafTed
in the firft year of the reign of.
Queen Anne, intituled. An ad for

the better fupport of her Maje(ly*i
houfehold, and of the horour and
dignity of the crown : provided al-

ways, that this aft, or any thing
herein contained, (hall not extend
to difable the laid Regent to make
any grant or refhtuiion of any eftate

or eftatcs hereafter to be forfeited

fOT
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for any treafon or felony whatever ;

or to dilable the faid Regent to

grant, demife, or alfign any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, which

{hall be feize^ or taken into his

Majcfty's hands upon any outlawry,

at the fuit of his Majefty or his

fubjefts, in fuch manner as hath

been ufual ; or any eftate whatever,

which u or ftall be feized, ex-

tended, or taken in execution, for

any debt owing or to be due to the

Crown, as the faid Regent, on the

behalf of his Majefty, (hall think

fit ; or to make any grants or ad-

inittanccs, which of right or cuftom

ought to be made, of !uny copyhold

or cuftomary lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, parcel of any manor
^r manors of his Majefty.

And be it alfo enadled by the au-

thority aforefaid, that the faid Re-
gent ftiall not have power to grant

or alienate any part of the perfonal

€ftate to his Majefty belonging,

but that every fuch grant or alie-

natioQ fhall be void and of none

efFeft. Provided always, that this

adl, or anything therein contained,

ihall not extend to difable the faid

Regent from exercifmg, in the name
and on the behalf of his Majefty,

all and every the rights, privileges,

powers, and prerogatives, over the

fmall branches of his Majefty's

hereditary revenue herein-after

mentioned •, that i> to fay, the mo-
nies arifing by fines for writs of

covenant, or writs of entry, payable

in the alienation ofHce ; the monies

arifing by the poft fines : the mo-
nies arifing by ftieriiFs proffers,

and compcfuions in the exchequer,

and feizure^ of prohibited and un-

cuftomed goods, in like manner as

the fame are referved to his Ma-
jefty, by virtue of an aft, made and

pafied in the firft year of his Ma-

jefty's reign, intituled. An a£l for

the fupport of his Majefty's houfe-

hold, and of the honour ^nd dig-
nity of the Crown of Great Britain ;

or to difable the faid Regent from
remitting, mitigating, or pardoning,
in the name and on the behalf of
his Majefty, any penalty or forfei-

ture incurred, or to be incurred, of
any fum or luins of money bcvome,
or which (hall become, doe or for-

feited to his Majefty, which by law
may be remitted, mitigated, or

pardoned : provided aifo, that this

aft, or any thing therein contained,

(hall not difable the faid Regent
from iffuing and applying all fuch

monies as now are, or Ihali be ap-

plicable to the civil government of
the realm, by virtue of any aft or

afts of Parliament made or to be
made.

And be it enafted by the autho-

rity aforefaid,- that the feveral let-

ters patent, letters of privy feal,

and all other lawful authorities, of
what nature or kind foever, which
have been granted or iffued by his

Majefty, by virtue whereof any pay-
ments of any fum or fiims of money
are direfted to h6 made out of the

monies applicable to the ule of his

Majefty's civil government, for the

ufe or the Queen's moft Excellent

Majefty, or for' the ufe of any of the

branches of his Majefty's Royal
family, fliall continue to be, and
the fame are hereby enafted to con-

tinue to be of full force and elFeft

relpeftively, during the continu.ince

ot the Reg ncy by this aft eftablifh-

ed ; and that warrants (hail be iffued

by the lord high treaiurer, or

lords commiffioners of the trea-

fury, for the payment of the feveral

fums therein relpeftively contained,

which warrants the faid lord high
' treafurcr, or lords commiflioners

of
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of tlie twafary, are hereby rcfpec-

tively required to iffue at the ufual

and accuAoaied times, and in the

ufqal and accuftomed manner.

And be it further enaAed by the

authority afbrefaid, that the lord

high treafurer, or the lords com-
midioners of the trcafury, (hall

from time totimedireft fomuch of

the monies of the civil lilt re-

venues to be ifTued at tiic receipt of

the exch'*quer, as (hall be fufficient

to pay the whole of the expcncca

incorred in each quarter, in the

feveral departments of hi." Majefty's

houfehold, in the fame order, and in

like manner as is direfled by an a^,

made in the twenty -fecond year of

his Majelly's reign, intituled. An
a^ for enabling his Majcfty to dil-

char^e the debt contracted upon his

civii lift revenues, and for prevent-

ing the fame from being in arrear

for ti>e future, by regulating the

mode of payments out of the faid re-

venufs, and by (upprcfling or re-

gulating certain offices therein men-
tioned', which are now piid out of
the revenues of the civil lift ; pro-

vided that the whole amount of fuch

expences, at the end of each quarter,

fhall not exceed, by more than three

thoufand pounds, the amount of the

expcn.es of the faid departments

at the end of the correfponding quar-

ter in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-eight, and thnt

the whole of the expence of any one

year, from the fifth day of January

to the fifiK, day of January in the

iBcceeding year, (hall not exceed

the whole expence of the faid de-

partments in the year ending on the

fitth day of January one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty- nine.

Proviik'd always, and be it enac-

ted by the authority aforcfaid, that

it fhall aud may be lawful for the

faid Regent, in the name and on
the behsdf of his Majefty, to make
any fuch grant or grants of, or
charge or charges upon, the {everal

and refpcftive duties and revenues
which are payable to his Majefty in

that part of Great Britain called

Scotland, as his Majefty can now
lawfully make of fuch duties and
revenues ; Lave and cxcepr, that it

(hall not be lawful for the laid Re-
gent to make any grant or grants

thereof, or charge or charges there-

upon, in the name and on the

behalf of his Majefty, for any lon-

ger time or term than during the

pleafure of his Majefty.

And be it further enaded by the

authority aforefaid, that the lord

high treafurer, or lords com- *

tnilnoners of the treafury, (hall di-

rect, and they arc hereby required

aminally to direft, on or before the

twenty- feventh day of April, the

fum o( lixry thoufand pounds to be
ilTued out of the monies of the civil>

lift revenue, to the keeper of his

Majefty 's privy purfe for the time
being ; and that the faid keeper of
his Majelly's privy purfe (hrMl be,

and ho li hereby authorifed and di-

recled, during the continuance of
the Regency by this a£l eftablilhcd,

to i(rue and apply the Turn of twelve
thouland pounds in the year, in fuch

yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly

payments, to luch perfons, and ia

fuch manner, as he has ifl'ucd and
applied ths f.ime by the authority

and direction of his Majefty ; and
th;it he (hall pay, and he is hereby
authorifed and direfled to pay, the

fum of one thoufand pounds, at the

expiration of each and every quar-
ter, to fuch perfon as her moft Ex-
cellent Majelly th;; Queen ftiall, by
an inftrument ligned and (caled by
her Mijelly, authorifc and direti

to
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to receive the fame, to be by her Ma-
jefty's diredion applied in fuch gifts,

charities, and allowances, as her

Majefty may judge the fame would

have been applied to by his Ma-
jefty, and that the remainder of the

aforefaid fum fhall be inveiled by
the faid keeper of his Majefty'g

privy purfe in fome of the public

funds or government fecurities, in

the name of the keeper of his Ma-
jefty's privy purfe for the time

being, in truft for his Majefty ; and

that the net furplus of the rcvt;nues

of the duchy and county palatine

of Lancafter (hall be from time to

time paid, under the order of the

chancellor and council of the faid

duchy, into the hands of the kee-.

per of his Majefty 's privy purfe,

whofe receipt fhall be a luflicient

difcharge for the fame, and ihall by

him be invcfted in fome of the puo-

lic funds or government fecurities,

in manner aforefaid ; ar.d that the

governor and company of the Bank
of England ftiall place the faid

feveral fums on an account, to be

raifed in the books of the faid go-

vernor-and company, intituled,'! he

account of the keeper of his Ma-
jefty's privy purfe ; and that upon

the death, refignation, or removal,

of the prefent and every other kee-

per of his Majefty 's privy purfe,

hereafter to be appointed, all and

every the faid ftock or ftocks, and

fum or fums of mon^y arifing from

the dividends which ftiall accrue

thereon, ftiall immediately veft in

the fucceflbr of the prefent or any

future keeper of his Majefty 's privy

purfe refpeftively ; and the keeper

,of his Majefty's privy purfe for the

time being is hereby required to lay

out and inveft the dividends, fo ac-

cruing as aforefaid, from time to

tirocj iii the purchafe of other ftocks

and fecurities on the like account;
and that the keeper of his Majefty's

privy purfe for the time being ft\all,

from lime to time, execute declara-

tions of truft of all fuch funds and
fecurities, declaring that the fame
are held in truft for his Majefty by
inftruments to be executed tinder

his hand and fcal, to be depoftted

with her Majefty.

Provided always, and be it enabl-

ed by the authority aforefaid, that

the faid keeper of his Majefty's

privy purfe ftiall, on or before the

twenty-feventh day of April, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety,

and on or before the twenty-feventh
day of April in every fucceeding

year, during the continuance of this

aft, take an oath before the barons
of the exchequer, or one of them,
in the form foKowing

:

, ,3
** I A. B. do fwear, that, a^f^:

*' cording to the beft of my know-
" ledge, belief, or information, no
" part of the money which has been
" iffued to me for the fervice of his
*' Majefty's privy purfe, by virtue of
** an aft, intituled,An aft to provide
" for the care of his Majefty's Royal
" perfon, and for the adminiftratioa
" of the Royal authority, during the
" continuance of his Majefty's ill-,

*' nefi; between the day
" of and the
" day of has beeq
** applied, direftlyor indireftly, for
" the benefit, ufe, or behoof, ofany
" member of the houfe of com-
*• mons, or, fo far as I am concerned,
*' applicable, direftly or, indireftly,

" to the purpofe of fupporting or
" procuring an intereft in any place
•* returning members to Parlia,-

«* nient, So help me God."
And whereas it is neceffary that

proper provifion ftiould be made for

the care Of his Majefty's Royal per-.

fon,
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fcn, during the continuance of his

i'lncfs, and for the direftion and

ivernmcnt of his Majcfty's houfe-

nold. in fuch manner as the circum-

ftances of the cafe at prefent appear

to require ; be it therefore enafled

by the authority aforefaid, that the

care of his Majelly's Royal perfon,

during the continuance of his faid

illnefs, and the difpofing, ordering,

and managing, of all matters and

things relating thereto, and alio the

diredion and " government of hij

Majefty's houfehold, (hall be, and

the fame are hereby veiled in the

Queen's moll Excellent Majefty

;

and that her faid Majclly (hall have

the full and fole power and autho-

rity, by an inftrument in writing,

figned and fcaled by her Majefty,

to nominate, appoint, or remove,

the lord fteward of his Majelly's

houfehold, the lord chamberlain of

his Majelly's houfehold, the mailer

of the horfe to his Majefty, and the

mafter of the robes, and keeper of

hisMajefty's privy purfe, the groom
of the ftole, the gentlemen and

grooms of his Majefty's bedcham-

ber, and the feveral officers in the

refpedlive departments aforefaid,

whole appointment, nomination, or

removal, have been heretofore made
by his M.ijelly ; and that the nomi-

natioa and appointment of her Ma-
jefty, in the manner and form afore-

faid, (hall be valid and effedual, to

all intents and purpofes, as if the

fame had been made or done by his

Majefty in the accuftomed man-
ner ; and that the feveral perfons fo

appointed (hall be entitled to the

lilce precedence, privileges, falaries,

wages, profits, and all other emolu-
ments, as the feveral pcrfons now
holding and enjoying the faid offices

are refpeftively entitled to.

And whereas the execution of the

weighty and arduous trufts hereby

committed to the Queen's moft Ex-
cellent Majefty, in refpe£l of the care

of his Majefty's Royal perfon, and
of the difpofing, ordering, and ma-
naging, of all matters and thingt

relating thereto, may require the

afliilance of a council, with whom
her Majefty may confult and advife

in the difcharge of the fame ; be it

therefore enafted by the authority

aforefaid, that, in order to affift and
advife her faid moft Excellent Ma-
jefty in the feveral matters aforefaid,

there (hall be, during the continu-

ance of his Majefty's illnefs, a coun-

cil, confiding of John Lord Arch-
biftiop of Canterbury, Edward Lord
Thurlow, William Lord Archbilhop

of York, Lloyd Lord Kenyon; the

Lord Steward of his Majefty's houfe-

hold for the time being ; the Lord
Chamberlain of his Majefty's houfe-

hold for the time being ; the Mafter

of the Horfe to his Majefty for the

time being; and the Firft Gentle-

man of the bedchamber, and Groom
of the Stole to his Majefty for the

time being ; which council (hall,

from time to time, meet, as her

Majefty (hall be pleafed to direft ;

and if it (hould happen that anv of
them the faid John Lord Archbilhop

of Canterbury, Edward Ldrd Thur-
low, William Lord Archbilhop of
York, and Lloyd Lord Kenyon,
(hould depart this life, then, and in

fuch cafe, it ftiall be lawful for the

Queen's moft Excellent Majefty, by
an inftrument in writing, figned and
fealed by her Majefty, revokable at

her will and pleafure, to nominate
and appoint fome one perfon, being
or havin?^ been a member of his Ma-
jefty's moft honourable Privy Coun-
cil , to be a member of the faid coun-

cil, to advife and aflift her Majefty

as aforefaid, in the room and place

of
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of each and every of the faid coun-

fellors fo departing this life ; which

nomination and appointmeDt fhall

be forthwith certified by an inftru-

went in writing, figned and fcaled

by her Majelly, to the Lords of his

Majelty's molt honourable Piivy

Council, and ihall be entered in the

books thereof.

And be it further cnafted by the

authority aforefaid, that each and

every fuch counfellor fhall, within

thefpace of one month after bis ap-

pointment by virtue of this ad, or

by virtue of her Majefty's nomina-

tion and appointQienr, in manner
aforefaid, take the following oath

before his ^iajefty's moft honour-

able Privy Council ; who are hereby

required and impowered to adminif-

ter the fame, and to enter the fame

in the books ox the laid Privy Coun-
cil :

** 1 A. B. do folemnly promife
* and fwear, that I will truly and
*• faithfully counfel and adviie the

" Queen's moft Kxcellent Majerty,
•* according to the bstl of myjudg-
*• ment, in all matters touching the

** care of his Majefty's Royal perfon,

f * and the difpofing, ordering, and
*• managing all things relating
•' thereto.

" So help me God."
And be it further ena£ted by the

authority alforefaid, that the faid

council, or any three or more of

them, fliall have power and autho-

rity at all times, when they (hall

judge it neceflary, to call before

them, and to examine upon oath,

the phyficians, and all other perfons

attendant on his Majefty during the

continuance of his illnefs, touching

the ftatc of his Majelty's health, and

all matters relating thereto ; which

oath any member of the laid coun-

cil is, hereby authorized and im-
powered to adminiltcr.

And be it further enaded by the
authority aforefaid, that if any per-
fon, being a member of the Houfe
of Commons, fliall accept of any
oftce of profit from the Crown, by
the nomination and appointment of.
her Majefty the Queen, by virtue of
this aft, or by the laid Regent, in

the name and on behalf of his Ma-
jefty, during the continuance of the

Regency hereby eflablilhcd, his

eleftion Ihall be, and is hereby de-
clared to be void, and a new writ

ihall iffue for a new eleftion, in fuch

and the like manner as if fuch per-

fon had been appointed to fuch

office by his Majefty.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that if her Ma-
jelly the Queen fhall depart thi?

life during the time that the care of
his Majelty's Royal perfon fhall be
committed to her Majcfly, accord-

ing to the provilions of this aft, the

faid Regent fhall forrtiwith order

and direft a proclamation, under
the great feal of Great Britain, to be
ifTued and publifhed, declaring the

fame, and, in cafe the parliament
then in being fhall then be feparat-

ed by any aajournment or proroga-

tion, directing that the faid parlia-

ment fhall forthwith meet and fit,

or, if there fhall be no parliament in

being, then, and in fuch cafe, di-

refting that the members of the lafl

preceding parliament fhall forthwith

meet and fit.

And be it enafted, that the faid

members, fo meeting and fitting,

fhall be deemed and taken to be the

two houfes of parliament, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the for-

mer parliament had not been dif-

folved ; but that they fhall not con-

tinue to fit as the faid two houfes,

or be deemed and taken as fuch, for

any lonjger time than fix months

after the day on which they fhall fo

meet.
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meet, and that they (hall be fubjeft

to befooner proroj^ded or di/Tilved.

And be it alfo further enabled by

the authority aforefaid, that, until

due provifion (hall in fuch cafe have

been made by parliament for the

care of his Majcfty's Royal perfon,

all and every the powers and autho-

rities in and by this aft verted in her

Majelly, touching the care of his

Majcfty's Royal perfon, and the dif-

pofing, ordering, and managing of

all matters and things relating there,

to, (hail be, and the fame are hereby

veiled in the council in and by this

aA ipnointed to aflift and advife her

MajMiy in the execution of the trulls

to her faid Majeily committed by
virtue of this ad : provided never-

thelcfs, that in fuch cafe nothing in

this aft contained (hall extend, or

be conftrued to extend, to impower
the faid Regent, or the faid coun-

cil, to nominate, appoint, or remove
any of the fcveral officers of his

MajeUy's houfehold herein mention-

ed, until due provifion (liall have been

made by parliament in th.it behalf.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that if his Royal
Highnels George Auguilus Frede-

rick, Prince of Wales, (hall depart

this life during the continu.ance of

the Regency by this aft eftablilhed,

the Lords of his Majcfty's moft

honourable Privy Council ihall forth«

with caofe a proclamation to be

iffucd in his Majcrty*s name, under
the great feal of Great Britain, de-

claring the fame, and, in cafe the

Parliament then in being ihall then

be feparated by any adjournment or

prorogation, direfting that the faid

Parliament (hall forthwith meet and
fit, or, if there (hall be no Parlia-

ment in being, then and in fuch

cafe direfting that the members of
the lalt preceding Parliament ihall

iorthivith meet and (it.

And be it enafted. that the faid

members fo meeting and fitting ihall

be deemed and taken to be the two
houfes of parliament, to all intents

and purpofcs, as if the former
parliament had not been di(lblved,

but that they Oiall not continue to

fit as the faid two houfes, or be
deemed and taken as fuch, for any
longer time than fix months after

the day on which they (hall fo

meet.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that when ic

(hall appear to her Majefty the

Queen, and to five of the council

appointed by this aft to aflift her

Majefty in the execution of the truft

committed to her Majefty by this

aft, that his Majefty is reftored to

fuch a ftate of health as to be capa-

ble of refuraing the perfona! exer-

cife of the Royal authority, it (hall

and may be lawful for her faid Ma-
jefty, by the advice of (ive of her

faid council, to notify the fame, by
an inihumcnt under her Majcfty's

hand, and figned alio by the faid

five of her Majcfty's faid council,

and addreHed to the Lord Prefident

of his Majcfty's moft honourable

Privy Council for the time being,

or, in his abfcnce, to one of his

Majcfty's Principal Secretaries of
State ; and the faid Lord Prefident,

or Secretary of State, (hall, and is

hereby required, on the receipt

thereof, to communicate the fame
to the faid Regent, and to fummon
forthwith a Privy Council ; and the

members of his Majefty's moft
honourable Privy Council are here-

by required to alTemble in confc-

quence of fuch fammons ; and the

faid Lord Prefident, of, in his ab-
fence, the faid Secretary of State,

is required, in the prefence of any
&x or more Privy Counfellors fo

affemblcd, to caufe the faid inftru-

mcnt
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ment to be entered on the books of

the faid privy council, and imme-
diately thereafter to fend a copy of

fach inltrument to the Lord Mayor

of the city of London, and likewife

to caufe the fame to be printed in

the London Gazette.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that if at any

time after the faid inftrument under

the hand of her Majefty, and of five

of her faid council, iball have been

received and entered as aforefaid,

his Majelly ibali think proper, by

aninttrumeot under his figu manual,

to require the Lord Prefident of his

Majefty's moft honourable Privy

council for the time being, or, in

his abfence, one of his Majelly 's

principal fccretaries of ftate, to

furomon a council in his Majelly's

prefence, confiding of any num-

ber of perfons not lefs than nine,

whom his Majefty (hall name,

rot being members of the council

appointed by this aft to afiilt her

Majelly, and who (hall be, or fhall

have been, members of his Majelly's

moft honourable privy council, the

faid Lord Prefident, or Secretary of

State, (hall, and he is hereby re-

quired to fummom fuch perfons ac-

cordingly> and as well the faid Lord

Prefident, or Secretary of State, as

the other perfons fo fummoned,(hall,

and they are hereby required to at-

tend at the time and place appointed

by his Majefty, and fuch perfons fo

alfembled ftiall be, and be deemed

to be, a privy council for the pur-

pofe heretn-after mentioned.

And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that if his Ma-
jefty, by the advice of fix of fuch

privy council fo alTembled, Ihall

fignify his Royal pleafure to refume

the perfonal exercife of his Royal

authomy,and to ifloe a proclamation

declaring the fame, fuch proclama-
tion (hall be ifTued accordingly, coun-
terfigned by the faid fix of the faid

privy council ; and all the powers
and authorities given by this aft

(hall from thenceforth ceafe and de-
termine, and the perfonal exercife

of the Royal authority by his Ma-
jefty ftiall be and be deemed to be
refumed by his Majefty, and (hall

be exercifed by his Majefty, to all

intents and purpofes, as if this aft

had never been made.
And be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, that if the par-

liament in being at the time of
the ilTuing fuch proclamation as

aforefaid ihall then be feparated by
adjournment or prorogation, the

faid parliament (hail forthwith meet
and fit, and if there (hall be no
parliament in being at the time of
ifi'uing fuch proclamation as afore-

faid, then, and in fuch cafe, the

members of the la(l preceding par-

liament (hall forthwith meet and (it.

And be it enafted, that the faid

members fo meeting and fitting

(hall be deemed and taken to be the

two houfes of parliament, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the for-

mer parliament had never been dif-

folved ; but that they fliall not con-

tinue to fit as the faid two houfes, or

be deemed and taken as fuch, for

any longer time than fix months
after the day on which they (hall fo

meet, and that they (hall be fubjeft

to" be fooner proroguedor dilTolved.

Provided always, and be it enaft-

ed, that fo much of this aft as pro-

vides that the faid Regent (hall not

have power and authority to grant*

in the name and on the behalf of his

Majefty, any office or employment
whatever in reverfion, or to grant

for any longer term than during his

Majefty's pleafure any office, em-
ployroent»
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ploytnent, f»ltry, or penGon what-

ever, may be varied or repealrd by

any »t\ or adU to be made for

that purpofe in this prefeat (effion

of parliament, in (o far only as

relates to the granting of any otfice,

employment, falary, or penfion, to

any perfon appointed to the office

of lord high chancellor of Great

Britain ; or to any perfon retiring,

on account of age orin^rmity, from

the office ofchiet jufticeor juiliceof

the courts of Icing's bench or com-
mon picas, or chief baron or ba-

ron of the court of exchequer at

Weftminfter.

Provided alfo neverthelefs, and
ht ic eaaded> that the (aid limita-

[J53

tion of the power of the faid Regent,
with rdpcd to the granting, in the

name and on the behalf of nis Ma-
jefty, any rank, title, or dignity of
the peerage of thi< realm, Hiail con-
tinue and be in force for and during
the ipace of three years from the

commencement of this a£l, and no
longer.

A'lJ be it ena£led by the antbo-

rity afbreltid, that this aft, and the

feveral powers and authorities to be
exercifed by virtue of the fame, ihall

commence and take effed from and
after the eighteenth day of Febru-
ary one thoufand feven hundred and
eight/>ttine-
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CHARACTERS.
Seme Account of Dr. Rundle , Lord

Bijhop of Derry in Ireland, in

tnuo of hit Lcrefjhip*s Letters to

hisparticular Friends.—From Let-

Ten o/'/i'^/a/f T. Rundlr, LL. D.
/» Afr/. Barbara Sandys.

To the Reverend Dean f Clarke.

Barrington, Sept. 9, 1740.

My, dear Friend,

" T F I was not the moft inaflivre

X mortal living, I would qufckly

come to you at Winchefler, to af-

fiire 70a what ellecm and afFeiition

for you have ever been in my heart

;

but, I believe, I muft defer my vilit

to you till 1 can pay it in that city

(Exeter), where I was educated,

and whch dill continues the delight

of my imagination. Though I

think it by far the fineft climate, and
moll agreeable place of refidence in

England, yet it never appeared ia

fo fair a light to me, as it will,

when I fee you prefiding in its ca-

thedral. I have ttill fome few va-

luable acquaintance left in that

country, who will think >themfelves

happy in your fricndlhip, and rejoice

to perform' to yon all the fclf-re-

warding duties of good neighbour-

hood ; and 1 am confident they will

chink themfelves more obliged to

me for making them known to you,

than for all the other civilities it has

ever been in my power to (hew

them.

Yourhoufe there, as well as I re-

member, is large, but gloomily fitu-

ated under the ihadow ofthe church

;

crowded with houfes in fuch a man-
ner, as not to fuffer you to have any

gardens of value ; but the variety

of public walks round the town, and
the beauty of the lardfci^es, and
the warmth of the air, will make
you ample amends for every incon-

venience at home, if any fuch there

be. But I am juil informed that

you have not yet taken pofleffion 6f

it. Whence this delay ? I hope it

is not from indifference. If you g^
down next fpring, I will offer yoa

my company, if that can make the

journey more agreeable.—You will

find there every thing that your hof-

piiable heart can defire, in greater

plenty, greater elegance, and at left

expence, than in any city in England,

and, I may almoftfay, Ireknd, if 1

am not deceived by my memory atrd

my friends. Forgive my indulging

myfclf in the prailes of my firlllov^e,

to one who is to enjoy her beauties,

whUft I am banilhed to Thule, far

from funfhine, and the converfation

of thofe friends, whofe cotnpany

would make even ThulS pleafant.

Vol

• Se:hrr U rTeccnt, Rjm'dU has a heart. PorE.

t Of Exeter.

XXXI. B and
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and funftiinc forgotten. If you have

any tafte for gardening, and culti-

vating and amafTing any kind of ve-

getable riches, the trees there (hoot

with a more luxuriant verdure ; the

flowers glow with warmer colours';

and the fruits ripeu to a richer fla-

vour, than in any part of this ifland ;

and the fig and the grape fcarce de-

fire better flcies.

J am glad you are pleafed with

Colonel Folliot ; he is a fenfible,

friendly, upright man ; indefatiga-

ble in obliging thofe for whom he

has conceived an efteem ; and ge-

nerous to the full extent of his for-

tune. He has a talle for the beau-

ties of nature, and indulges himfelf

in the enjoyment of every rational

amufement of that kind, which he

can purchafe with difcretion. You
and he have many things in com-
mon, in the turn of your indefati->

gable charity, to relieve the diftrefles

ofmankind ; and our hofpital for in-

valids,by his dexterity and diligence,

was raifed from being 'vox l^ pra^
terea nihil, into a comfort for many
hundreds of unhappy wretches ; and
is now an honour to our kingdom ;

and whim it continues fo, will pre-

ferve to pofterity an account of the

fortitude, and virtue, and wifdom of
folliot.

I intend to continue here till the

jneeting of the parliament, and then

to remove to Mr. John Talbot's, in

Red Lion Square. You know me
well enough, to be fure that the chief

call 1 have into England is to enjoy

the company of thofe friends, to

ivhofe family and affedlion I owe
all the good fortune of my life.

Inclination and gratitude united in

determining me to undertake my
prefent journey. I defign to con-
tinue the winter and fpring in Lon-
don, and in the beginning of the

4

fummer fee my other friends, and
then return to Ireland for ever. I

grow too old, and too inadive, to

propofe any future expeditions. I

have recovered my health and fpi-

rits, but not my llrength. I am in-

finitely better than ever 1 expcfted,

or could even hope for, without pre-

fumption ; but yet the effetts of a

diflemper, as well as the infirmities

of old age, will difable me from any
profpeft of being hereafter fit for

any thing, but talking in an elbow
chair.

I own to you, my friend, my fitu-

ation in Ireland is as agreeable to

me as any poflibly could be, remote

from the early friendfhips of my
life. I have been ferved as Plato

in his Commonwealth would have

Homer treated ;
** Firft," fays the

philofopher, '* do him honours, re-

'• ward his merit, and then—banilh

" him." At Dublin I enjoy the

mod delightful habitation, the fined

landfcape, and the milded: climate,

that can be defcribed or defired. I

have a houfe there rather too elegant

and magnificent ; in the north an
eal'y diocefe, and a large revenue.

I have but thirty-five beneficed cler-

gymen under my care, and they are

all regular, decent, and neighbour-

ly : each hath confiderable and com-
mendable general learning ; but not

one is eminent for any particular

branch of knowledge. And I have

rather more curates, who are allowed

by their redtors fuch a ftipend, as

hath, alas I tempted moft of them

to marry ; and it is not uncommon
to have curates that are fathers of

eight or ten children, without any

thing but an allowance of forty

pounds a year to fupport them.

The only difcipline that I have as

yet exerted, hath been to difcard

three out ofmy diocefe, who, though

refuted
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refufed cert'iAcates by me and my
clergy, have obuined guod livings

in America, and tound room for re-

pentance. If their former inisfor-

tunc.1 have been a warning to them,
I rejoice at their fucceis ; but if

ihey arc ontc more negligent of
their cor.dudl, there is no farther

beneficial pardon for their follies in

this life, though they fhould lincerc/y

feek it with tears.

My dean, your kinfman, is much
beloved at Derry, and is highly de-

lighted wiih ihe preferment. That
place wr.s the firft objeft of his

fondnefs, and aqreei with his con-
ftitution

I his wife was born in it,

and is related to great numbers near
it. He >.'> very generous, and a
great economill ; lives fplcndidiy,

yet buys eilates ; and equally cakes

care of his reputation and his fa-

mily. The income is above 1300I.
per ann. bat he hath fcven curates,

to whom he is generous. It is a

preferment which will increaie daily,

and the outgoings continue the fame.
It is now a clear loop!, and will

next year be probibly better. I
have only room to ajlure you tb^t I

am,
Yours njoft fmcerely,

T. DERRY.
Dr. Rundle liad been a valetudi-

nary through lire, and his conflitu-

tion, foon after this period, was per-
ceptibly yielding to the inveteracy
of the chronic dilordcr under which
be laboured. His liie was prutrafled

a few years by medical ^ffillance.

He died at his palace in Dublin on
the i4.th. of April, 1743, fcarcely

fixty years old. The fubjeined let-

ter, written a (hort time before,
evinces the firmnefs with which he
•W4i;ed the hour of diOblmipQ,

C T E R S. ^
To Archdeacon S.

Dublin, Mar^h 22, 1742-3,

Dear Sir,

** \ DIEU^for ever— Perhapi
/\ I may be alive when thii

comes 10 your hands— more proba-
bly not ;—but in either condition,

your fincere well wilher.-^^^licve

me, my friend, there is no comfort
in this world, but a life of virtue

an I piety ; and no death fupport-*

able, but one comforted by ChriHir
anity, and its real and ratjpna} hopCf
The firft, 1 doqbt not, you experi-
ence daily—May it be long before

you experience the fecond !-xI havp
lived to be Corx'vi'va fatur,—pafftd
through good rtpcrt and evil report

j

—have not been injured more thaa
outwardly by the laft, and folidly

benefited by the former. May all

who love the truth in Chrift Jefus,

and fincerely obey the Gofpel, be
happy ! For they deferve to be fo,

who (aXjiOin*!- i» ayaWT)) fcclc trut^

in the .pirit of love.

Adieu !—I have no more firength,
— My affe^ionatc lafl adieu to your
lady.

T. D E R H Y."

Jicfcripticn and CharaQtr of tk$

Turks and Greeks, inbabtting

the IJland cf Candia, (atiaentlj

Crete.)

—

From M- Savary'/ Lfh
fers on Greece.

To M. L, M.

** 'T'^HE beauty ofman. Madam,
X his powers, and his health,

depend, in general, on the climatf
he inhabits, his food, and the na-r

tmc of his pccupationf. In Qrcte^

» 2 \h9
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the Turk, who is not tormented by
ambition, or the ihiift of wealth,

whofe mind is never occupied by

the chimeras of intrigue, who knows
not envy, which debafcs the foul,

nor exhauAs himfelf in the purfuit

of the fciences, to which we too

often facrifice our health ; the Turk,
I fay, who lives on wholefome and
finlple aliments, and pafles his days

amid the flowery fields he cultivates,

and in the bofom of his family who
obey and revere him, grows and
rifes into a Coloflus. The falubrity

of the air he breathes, the fweet

temperature he enjoys, the delight-

ful fcenes perpetually before his

eyes, and the peaceful life he leads,

all contribute to ftrengthen his body,

and preferve his vigour even be-

neath the fnOws of age. Hither the

fculptor, devoted to his art, and emu-
lating the ancients, (hould come in

fearch ofmodels. He would fee young
men of eighteen or twenty, five feet

fix, or eight inches high *, who
poflefs all the graces peculiar to their

time of life. Their mufcles have
Hill a little plumpnefs, which will

foon affume a bolder charafter;

their cheeks, gracefully rounded,

difplay an animated carnation, and
their eyes are full of fire ; their chin

is covered with a light down, never

violated by the razor ; their air is

full of grace and dignity ; and their

whole carriage, and every geflure,

befpeaks health and vigour.

In men arrived at maturity, the

features and outlines are more de-

veloped. Their legs are naked;
and when their robes are lifted up,

the mufclesappearboldly prominent:

their arms exhibit thofe figns of

ftrength which were vifible in thofe

of the ancient Athletje : their ftioul-

ders arc broad, their chefts full, and

their necks, never ftraightened by

the ligatures, which from infancy

confine thofe of the Europeans, re-

tain all the beautiful proportions

afligned to that part by nature : no

tight breeches, or garters, bind their

legs below the knee ; that part of

their leg, therefore, is never dil^ort-

ed or contradled, nor is the knee too

prominent. In a word, all their

limbs, unaccuftomed to the fetters

which confine our motions, and
which habit alone could render fup-

portable, preferve their natural

form, and that admirable fymmetry
which conftitutes male beauty. When
they ftand eredt, all parts of the body
properly fupport each other. Wheo
they walk, they move with an air of

dignity, and bodily ftrength and

firmnefs of mind difplay themfelvei

in every gefture. Their majeftic

eye announces that they are accuf-

tomcd to command. Pride and
ieverity may fometimes be appa-
rent in their looks, but meanneft

never.

The Mahometans, who inhabit

the iiland of Crete, are fuch, Ma^
dam, as I have here pourtrayed

them. They are, in general, from
five feet and a half to fix feet highf

.

They refemble the ancient ftatues

;

and, in faft, fuch were the men the

artiits of antiquity took for their mo-
dels. It is not, therefore, wonderful

they Ihould have furpafled us, hav-

ing a more beautiful nature from

which to copy. One day, as I was
walking with an officer in the envi-

rons of Canea, he exclaimed, at the

fight of every Turk that pa/Ted,

Oh ! were I only permitted to choofc

• Abo'it fix feet Englifh.

f French meafure, anfwering to fiom five feet eleven inches to fix feet fi^
Engliili.

S here
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here feven hundred mcp, I (hould

have the fineft regiment in France !

In a country where the men arc

fo remarkable for bodily llrcngth

and dignity of afpeft, you may
judly conclude. Madam, that the

women cannot be wanting in beauty

and the graces. Their drcfs dofs

not prevent the growth of any part

of cne body, but is accommodated

to thofe admirable proportions with

which the Creator has decorated the

mod lovely of his works. All are

not handfome ; all do not poHefs

charms ; but fome of them are ex-

tremely beauiiful, particularly a-

mong the Turks. In general, the

Cretan women have a luxuriant bo-

fom ; a neck gracefully rounded ;

black eyes full of fire ; a fmall

mouth ; a nofc perfcdlly well made,

and cheeks which health tinges with

the foftert vermilion. But the oval

of their faces is different from that

of the women of Europe, and the

charafter of their beauty is peculiar

to their nation. I will not attempt

a parallel between the two. What-
ever is beautiful deferves our ho-

mage, though delicacy of fentiment

(hould ultimately fix the tade of a

man of juft feeling.

Daring the firll year or two of my
travels in the eallern countries, ac-

cudomed as I had been to the ele-

gant hcadidrefs of the ladies of
France, their curls, and different

coloured powder, l could not en-

dure the black hair of the oriental

women, and their drefs feemed to

me to give them a harih and forbid-

ding air. So difficult is it for rea-

fon to difengage itfelf from the fet-

ters of habit, that I long continued

the (lave of this prejudicu. But,

after more mature refleftion, their

long black locks, artificially plaited,

without either powder or pomatum.

and which neither fpoil their drefj,

nor foil the furniture of their apart-

ments, appeared to me well calcu-

lated to heighten their beauty.

Their ebon colour feemed to give

more luftrc to the fairneis of their

complexions, and the glow of their

cheeks. The rofe-water, with which
they wa(h their hair, exhaled aa
agreeable perfume; and I was de-

lighted with the natural beauty of
their trelTes. I then changed mjr

opinion, and could not help wifhing

the European women would not fpoU

one of their mod charming orna-

ments with the colours of art, fo

much inferior to thofe of nature.

How much more lovely would the

fair beauty appear, adorned with

the pale gold of her flowing lotks

!

How would the dark hair of the bru-

nette, arranged with art, fct ofF

the rofes of ber cheeks ! Thefe,

Madam, are the obfcrvations of a

traveller, who, by comparing the

different cuftoms of nations, has be'-n

able to banifh his prejudices^ and is

convinced that nature alone is truly

beautiful ; but he fets little value

on, and entreats your excufe for,

the reflexions in which he has here

ventured to indulge.

You mull not be furprized. Ma-
dam, that I have not mentioned the

Greeks who inhabit the ifland of

Candia, who partake with the Turks
the advantages of a ferene fky, a
pure air, and happy temperature.

They enjoy, indeed, in common
with them.tbcfe precious bleffings ;

but they are opprefTed by tyrants.

They live in perpetual anxiety and
apprehenfion, and frequently termi-

nate their miferable lives in defpair.

Exceptine the Spachiots, who are

lefsexpofed to tyranny, thefe unfor-

tunate beings have neither the lofty

Aature, nor the ftrength, nor the

H 3 beauty
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beauty of the Turks. The ftamp

of Servitude is vifible in their faces ;

their locks are crouching, and their

features diftorted by knavery and

meannefs. Such is the chal-after of

thofe Cretans, who were once fo

jealous of their liberty ; thofe ex-

perienced and intrepid warriors,

who were courted by all nations ;

and thofe friends to ihe arts, which

they cultivated amid their fhady

groves. At prefent, cowardly and

indolent, they live in debafement,

and we liiay read in their degraded

countenances, that iSey are Jlanjes.

I have the honour to be> &c."

Charaiier of the late Cardinal Po-
lignac-

—

From the * EJfays of the

Marquis D'Argenfon, tranjlated

from the French.

*' T See fometimes the cardinal

J_ de Polignac, and he always

infpires me with the fame fenti-

inents of admiration and refpeft.

He appears to me to be the laft

great prelate of the Gallic church,

who profefles eloquence in the

Latin as well as the French lan-

guage, and whofe erudition is very

extenfive. He, alone, among the

honorary members of the academy
of Belles Lettres, underflands and

fpeaks the language of the learned

of which this academy is compofed ;

he expreffes himfelf upon matters of

erudition, with a grace and dignity

proper and peculiar to himfelf. It

maybe remembered that M. Bof-

fuet, whom ihe cardinal, at that

time abby de Polignac, replaced

in 1704, at the Academy Francoife,

was the lall prelate who had a dif-

tinguifhed rank among the theolo-

gians and polemical writers. The
converfation of the cardinal is equaU
ly brilliant and inltrudive : he
knows fomething of every fubjedli

and relates with grace and perfpi-

cuity every thing he knows : he
fpeaks upon the fciences, and upon
matters of erudition, as Fontenelle

wrote his worlds, in reducing the

moft abllrafted matters to the capa-

city of the vulgar ; and renders

them in terms which men of educa-

tion and refinement uie in treating

familiar fubjefts of ordinary conver-

fation.

Nobody relates more elegantly

than the cardinal, and without en-

treaty ; but, in the moft fimple

narratives, wherein erudition would
be infipid from the mouth of ano-

ther, it finds graces in h's, trom the

aid of his perfon and elegant pro-

nunciation. Age has deprived him
of fome of thefe advantages, but he
preferves ftill enough of them, cf-

pecially when we cal to mind the

many great occafions in which his

graces and natural talents have

Ihonc. My uncle, the bifhop of
Blois, who was nearly his cotem-
porary, has frequently fpoken to me
of his younger days. Never was a

coilrfe of ftudy made with more re-

putation than his : not only his

themes and compofitions were ex-

cellent, but he had time and feci-

Jity to aflift his fellow ftudents, or,

rather, to do their duty for them ;

fo much fo, that the four pieces

which gained the two premiums and
the accejjfts, in the college of Har-
court, where he Itudied, were all

compofed by him. When he was
engaged in philofophy, at the fame

college, he would maintain, in his

public thefes, the fyftem of Def-

• Thefe e/Tays vrere written in 1 736, but not publiflied until lately.

cartes^
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cartes, which it was then found dif-

Acult to ellablilh : he acquitted him-
f«lf with great reputation, and con-

founded all the partifans of old opi-

nions. Nevertheiefs, the ancient

doAors of the univerftty having

taken it ill that he Ihould have com-
bated Ariftotic, and not having
been willing to give a degree to

the enemy of the preceptor of Alex-
ander, he confented to maintain

another thefis, in which he read

his recantation, and made Ariftotle

triumph over the Cartefians thero-

fclves.

No fooner was he received doAor
in theology, than the cardinal de
Bouillon took, him to Rome, to the

conclave of 1689, wherein the

Pope, Alexander VI II. was eledled.

As foon as the abby de Polignac

was known in this capital of the

Chriftian world, which was then the

centre of the moll profound erudi-

tion and refined policy, he was ge-
nerally loved and elleemed. The
French cardinals and ambaHador
judged him the moft proper perfon

to make the pope hearken to reafon

Bpon the articles of the famous af-

fembly of the clergy of France in

1682. It was difficult to perfuade

the court of Rome to fwallow this

pill ; yet the wit and eloquence of
the abby de Polignac brought it

about : he was charged to carry the

news of it to France, and had, on
this occafion, a private audience of
Lewis XIV. whe faid of him, in

French, what the pope, Alexander
VIII. had faid in Italain : Thtt
ytuMg man has the art of perfuading
yvu to believe e<very thing be pleajts ;

ivhilji he appears at firjl to be of
your opinion he is artfully maintaining

a contrary one, but he gams his end
Huitbfo much addre/s, that hefinijhes

alwayt by convincingyou he ij right.

He had not yet put the finiftiing

ftroke to this greftt affair before the

pope recalled him to Rome. He
afCftcd again at the conclave where-

in Innocent XII. was eleflcd, and
he returned to France the following

year 1692.

About two years afterwards the

king named him ambafTador to Po-
land, a very delicate appointment,

from the particular circumflances at

that period. John Sobiefki was in

a very declining ftate of health j

Lewis XIV. wifhed not only to pre-

ferve fome credit in Poland, but to

give, for a fuccefTor to the declining

king,a priAcedevoted to France. The
prince of Conti had offered himfelf,

and Lewis XIV. charged fecretly

the abby de Polignac to endeavour

to get him ele^ed, notwithftanding

the oppofiticn to the queen dowager,

who was a French woman, but

who, with much reafon, favoured

her children, in fpite of all contrary

cabals. The abby, keeping his in-

ftrudlions very fecret, arrived at the

court of Sobiefki a year before hit

death ; he delighted all the Po-
landers by the facility with which
he fpoke Latin ; he might have
been taken for an envoy from the

court of Auguflus, if he had not

been heard to fpeak French to the

queen, who was feduced by his wit

and appearance ; but fhe could not

abandon, on his account, the in-

terefl of her family. Sobiefki died,

and the general diet afTembled to

chufe a fuccefTor. The eloqueace

of the abby de Polignac, the pro-

mifes and hopes with which he al-

lured the Polandcrs were, at firfl,

attended with fo much fuccefs, that

a great part of the nation, headed

by the primate, proclaimed tho

prince of Conti ; but in the fame

moment, the fums which the elec-

B 4 tor
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tor of Saxony had diAributcd,

caufed a double eleflion, in which
this German prince was chofen.

Both pretending to the crown, they

both arrived to fupport their party,

and continued to employ the means
which had, at firll, been fuccel'sful

;

but ihofe of the eleftor were more
effedual and folid. He had money
and even troops ; the prince of
Conti, on the contrary, after hav-
ing received krngly honours at the

court of I ranee, went on board a

French veffel ai Danlzick, where he

Itayed fix weeks, but without any
other means ot proving the legality

ol his eledion, than the good face

and eloquence of the abby de Po-
ligna'c. 1 hefe refources were foon

exhaulled ; the prince of Conti, and
c eii me abby, were obliged to re-

tarn to France.

Alfhough the court of France was
too juli and well informed not to

perceive that it was not the fault of

the ambafTador if his mifTion was

not crowned with a more brilliant

fuccefs, he was, notwithftanding,

exiled from Verfailles for four

years. He employed this time ufe-

fullv, to encreafe his raafs of know-
ledge, which was already very great.

Finally, in ly^z, he was fent to

Rome in quality of auditor of the

Ro'a •. He now found new op-
ppr-.unities of diftinguifhlng him-
lelf, and gai-sing admiration, for

wnica ae was recompeofed by a no-

mination to the cardinalih>p, by
James, king of England.

He was upon the point of enjoy-

ing the honours of his new rank,

when he was recalled to France oa
account of feme very critical cir-

cumftances. He was obliged, in

17 10, to go with the marlhal

d'Huxelles to Gertrudenberg, charg-

ed by Lewis XIV. to propofe to

the enemies of this monarch, his

fubmilTion to the rood humiliating

conditions, in order to terminate

the war. Unhappily all the wit

and eloquence of the future cardi-

nal was (here inefFedtual. At length,

after two years were elapfed, he

was named plenipotentiary to the

fairous coagreis of Utrecht ; it

muit be remarked that he was at

that time named, at Rome, cardi-

nal in peito, and, though all the

people knew who he was, he did

not appear as an ecclefiaftic, either

in dreis or title : his drefs was fe-

cular, and he was called the Comptc
de Polignac. It was in this fltt]a^-

tion of an incognito, that he was

prefent at all the negociations of

Utrecht, to the moment of figning

the treaty ; he then declared it was

not poflible for him to fign the ex-

clufion ofa monarch from bis throne,

to whom he was indebted for the

cardinal's hat ; he withdrew, and

came to enjoy, at the court of

France, the hqnours of the cardi-

nalihip.

• The name of an ecclefiaftical court at Rome, compofed of twelve prelates, one

of wiiom muft he a German, another a Frenchman, and two of them Spaniards
;

the other eight are It.lians, three of whom muit be Romans, and the remaining five^

a BJognefe, a Ferraran, a Milanefe, a Venelian, and a Tufcan.
This is one of the raoft augiift tril-nmals in Rome, and takes cognizance, by ap-

peal, of all fuits in the territory of the church ; as aifo, of all matteis beneficiary and

patrimonial. Translator.

The
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. The new political lyftem which

was adopted, after the death of

Lewis XIV. exiled him to his abby

of Anchin, in Flanders. Theie

good Flemiih moiiks trembled to

fee him arrive in their monaftcry ;

but they were afHided even to de-

fpair when he left them, after the

death of the cardinal Dubois and of

the regent. They were not capable

cf appreciating his wit, nor of un-

deriianding his erudition ; but they

had foond him mild and amiable,

and fo far from plundering them,

he embellilhed their church, and

re>cftabli(hed their houfe.

He was obliged to return to Rome
at the death of Clement XI. and he

aflilled at the conclaves wherein In-

BoccntXUI. Benoit XI 1 1, .md Cle-

ment XII. were cledled. During

the two firll pontificates he was

charged with the affairs of France

at that court. This city was ever

the finelt titeatre of bis glory : one

would have thought its ancient

grandeur entered with him into the

capital. On his part, when he re-

turned, he appeared charged with

the fpoils of Rome, fuhdued by his

wit and eloquence; and it may li-

terally be faid, that, in his latt jour-

ney, he tranfported a part oi ancient

Rome to Paris, by placing in his

hotel a collection of antique (tatues

and monument} taken from the pa-

laces of the firil emperors.

1 cannot iee the cardinal de Po-

lignac without rccoUedling all he

has done and learned for fixty years

pall ; I remain as it were in cclJafy,

when near him, and in the greateft

admiration of every thing he fays.

]t is obferved that his manner is

become old as well as his perfon ; it

is true that his tone his outlived the

mode. But is it net becaufe we
have abfolutely loll the habitude of

hearing the language offcience and
erudition, that the cardinal begins

to be lirefome to us ? for, othcrwifc,

nobody treats thefe matters with

lefs pedantry than he does : if h<

quotes, it is always a-propot, be-

caufe, having a prodigious memory,
it furniihes him with what is necel-

fary to fupport converfation in every

point, let the fubjcft be whut it

may. For my part, who have €•

nilhed myftudies, but who have yet

a }>reat deal to learn, I dfctare I

never received more agreeable lef-

fons than thofe he gives in coa-

verfatioD.

Being a good deal taken up aboot

the cardinal, I have jull read his

difcourfe of admiflion at the Aca-
demy Francoife, in 1704. Nothing
can be more elegant and noble

;

and this immenfe colledlion, begua
almoll an hundred years ago, con-

tains no difcourfe equal to his : it is

the moft perfcft model for thofe

who have a like taflc to fulfil, oly-

ferving always that the academi-

cian, whom they fuccecd, and the

circumftances in which this king-
dom is, at the time they fpeak, may
infinitely increafe the difficulties of
it. The abby de Polignac had dif-

ficulties to encounter, but he got

over them in fuch a manner as gain-

ed him univerfal applaufe ; and,

bad it been cullomary at that time,

the academy would have rung with

their plaudits.

The cardinal has a pupil and
friend, thirty years younger tnan

himfcif, who, conlequently, cannot

be reproached with having manners
ditferent from the falhion : this is

the abby de Roiijclin. He h »s a
gooJ deal of wit, a Itrong mcmnrv,
and m>ich knowledge, but not fo

extenlive as that of the cardinal ; he
fpcnt with him feveral years at Rome,

and
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and has been twice his condavid.
There he faw what honour erudition

conferred on the cardinal ; he en-

deavoured to trrad in his Ikps, and

is become, like him, a member of

the Academy Francoife, and hono-

rary of that, dts In/criptions and Jes

Belles Lettres, But his eloquence

is neither fo natural or noble, as

that of his mafler. He has niore

vivacity in converfation, which

fparkles with more firckes of wit

;

he has, perhaps, received more from

nature than the cardinal, but he

does not know how to employ fo

well what was acquired from others,

nor to reap the fruit of his ftudies.

The cardinal has undertaken a

Latin poem, which he intitles

Jtiti- Lucretius, and is a refutation

of the fyftem of materialilts. He
recites paflages from it to perfons

whom he thinks capable ofjudging

of their merit ; and his eminence

has done me the honour to repeat

feveral of them.

They are admirable paintings

and deicriptions. If one knows the

Latin ever fo little, and remembers
the authors of the Augullan age, he

would imagine that he read them
over again by hearing thefe paf-

&ges. But a poem againft Lucre-

tius, of equal length with the origi-

oal, and divided into nine books,

requires the life of a man to carry

it to perfedlion. The cardinal be-

gan too late, and cannot flatter

himfelf with the hope of living to

fnifh it. It is faid he means to

charge the abby de Rothelin with

this taik, who, from vanity, will

not refuie it, and will think it an

hcncur to put ihe work of his re-

fpci\abie friend in a ftate to appear

before the public. But, to this

end, I he aid of fome able profelTor

of the univerfity will be neceflary ;

the abby will aever acccmplilh it of

himfelf. Moreover, when the An«
ti Lucretius appears, it will un-
doubtedly do honour to the cardi-

nal's abilities, as well as the ab-

by's, and even thofe perfons who
fliall have affifted him in finifhing

it. But who, at prefent, will read

a Latin poem entirely philofophical,

of five or fix thoufand lines? Scarce-

ly would a tranflation of it, in

profe or verfe, be turned over.

Greek is entirely forgotten ; it is

to be feared the Latin will foon be
fo, and that the cardinal de Polig-

nac, the abby de Rothelin, and a
certain M. le Beau, coming up in

the univerfity, will be called thelaji

of the Romans. Even the Jefuits

begin to negleft Latin ; they find

it more eafy to write in French ;

this gains them more honour and
profit.

The figure of the cardinal and
that of the abby are ftill more dif-

ferent than their 'turn of mind.
That of the firft is elegant and no-

ble, and announces what he is, and
has been. Ifwe were to paint from
idea a great prelate, a learned car-

dinal, a wife and worthy ambaffa-

dor, a famous Roman orator, we
Ihould feize the features of the car-

dinal de Polignac. The abby de
Rothelin has, on the contrary, a fine

and fenfible countenance, but ap-

pears to have delicate lungs ; his

figure is agreeable, but quite mo-
dern ; that of the cardinal is, at

prefent, a beautiful and precious

antique."

CharaSer of Fontenellc, Montef-

quieu, and Hcnault.

—

From tht

Jame.

have received fome re-" T
X preaches upon my pretended

indifference for people with whom
I live
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J i'we habitually, three of them dt-

ferve many more, and I do not eftcem

thcni Ids on this account— their

Dames arc well known in the world,

fincc the firll is M. de Fontenellc,

the tecond the prefident dc Mon-
tefquieu, and the third> the prefi-

dent Hcnault. The firft is charged

with and conviAed of a kind of

apathy, perhaps blameable with re-

fped to others, but excellent for his

own prefervaiion ; being taken op

with himfclf only, and amiable

enough to make others concerned

for his welfare, he-has by managing

his weak and delicate conlUtution>

always indulging his eafe, pulhcd

his career to eighty years of age,

with the pleafing hope of feeing the

whole revolution of the century.

Each year gives him a new degree

of merit, and adds to the intereft

his friends have in his exiftence.

They look upon him as one of thofe

mafter- pieces of art, carefully and

delicately wrought, and precioufly

preferved, becaufe it is impoffible

to make their equal. He makes us

rot only recoiled the brilliant age

of Lewis XIV. the end of which

fome (jf us faw, but alfo the wit of

Buiferade, Saint-Evremont, Scu-

derv, and the tone of the hotel de

Rambouillet, the air of which we
may believe he has breathed upon

the fpot He has tins tone, but

ibftened, improved, and adapted to

the preleni age, Icis obfcure and

pedantic than that of the Beaux-

Eiprics, which founded the Acade-

my ; Icfs finical than that of Julie

d'Augennes, and his mother. His

converfation is highly 'agreeable,

mixed with (entiments lefs refined

than itriking, and with pleafing

anecdotes, without being fatirical,

becaufe they never relate but to lite-

rature or gallantry, and fociety.

All his tales are ihort, and for this

reafon more ilriking ; they finifh

by fomeihing witty, which is a nc-

ccfTary condition of fuch narratives.

The culogiums which he pronounccf

at the Academy of Sciences, have

in them the fame fpirit as his con*

verfation ; ihey are confcquentljr

delightful; but I do not know if his

manner of prefenting them be fuch

a one as he ought to make ufe of:

he attaches himlelf to the perfonsof

academicians, drives to chara6te<

rife, to paint them ; even enters

into details of their private life

;

and as he is an agreeable painter,

his portraits are admired : but might

not fome of them be compared to

fine engravings, found at the head

of the works of certain heroes ? they

prefent us with their phyfiognomy,

but leave us with a wifli that the/

had done fomething more.

It feems to me that the eulogium

of an academician, Ihould be the

extract or crayon only of his aca-

demical works. It may be objeft-

ed to this, that there are academi-

cians whofe works and talents fur>

nilh not matter of great eulogium :

but on one hand, even the barren-

nefs or refufal of eulogiums, is one
means of preventing the Academy
from admitting fubje^s incapable

of doing it much honour : on the

other, the protedion which thofe

who are honorary members only,

have granted to the fciences, the

fa' ours they have procured for the

learned, may be advantageoufly

Ipoken of in their behalf, and at

Icaft their zeal ap; lauded.—It rauft,

however, be agreed, that Fonte-

nelle in artfully paffing over the

drynefs of matters to which ihofe

who were the fuojefls of his en-

comium applied themfelves, fays

generally what is neccirary. It is

to
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to be feared, his fucccfTors and imi-

tators will find it cafielt to fpealc

but little upun the fubjed, other-

wife they will fail in it entirely.

To return to the pcrfonality

of Fontenclle, we know he loves

nothing to a great degree ; but

I pardon him his indifterence,

and love him better on account of

it ; we love him for hirnfelf only,

without requiring a return or being

flattered by it.—We mav fay of

him what Madame de DefFant faid

of her cat—'* I love her exceed-
*' ingly, becaufe fhe is the moft
** amiable creature in the world ;

«' but I trouble myfclf little about
*' the degree of affeftion (he has for

*' me: J fliould be very forry to lofe

*• her, becaufe I feel that I manage
*' and perpetuate my pleafures, by
*• employing my cares to prolong
** her exiftence."

The prefident de Montcfquieu

is not fo old as Fontenelle, but has

full as much wit, although of quite

another kind—it feems as if more

ought to be expefted in fociety from

the prefident, becaufe he is more

lively, even appears more adive,

more fufceptible of enthufiafm. At
bottom, thefe two minds are temper-

ed alike ; Montefquieu never" makes

hirnfelf uneafy for any body, he has

no ambition on his own account;

he reads, travels, and gathers know-

ledge ; at length he writes, and

folely for his pleafure. Being a

man of great lenfe, he makes an

agreeable ufe of what he knows,

but there is more wit in his books

than in his converfation, becaufe he

is never anxious to (hine in it. He
has preferved the Gafcon accent,

which he has from his country

(Bourdeuux) and thinks it in iome

meafure beneath him to drive to

get rid of it; He is carelefs in his

ftyle, which is more ingenious and
fometimes more nervous than pure;
there is no order nor method in his

works, which are for this reafon

more brilliant than inftruftive. He
had an early tafte for a kind of
bold philofophy, which he has com-
bined with French gaiety and levity,

and which has made his Lettres Per-

Jannes truly a delightful work. But
if on one hand, this book has been
much admired, it has on the other,

been juftly complained of ; there

are palTages which a man of wit

may eafily conceive, but fuch as a
prudent man ought never to let ap-
pear in print : thefe paflages have,

notwjthli.mding, eftablifhed the re-

putation of the book and the author.

He would not have been of the Aca-
demy without this work, which
ought to have excluded him from
it. The cardinal de Fleury, fo

prudent in other refpedls, (hewed on
this occafion a pufillanimity which
may be attended with great con-

fequences. The prefident refigned

his employment, that his non-rcfi-

dcnce at Paris might not be an ob-
jeftion to his being received a

member of the Academy. His pre-

text was, that he was going to ap-

ply himfelf to a great work upon
the fpirit of laws. The prefident

Hcnault, on quitting his employ,
gave the fnme realon. Thefe gen-

tlemen were rallied by their friends,

who told them, *' They quitted

" their profeflions in order to learn

" it."

The faft is, Montefquieu wiftied

to (ravel, to make philolophical re-

marks upon men and nations, al-

ready known by his Lettres Per-

fannes : he was warmlv received in

Germany, Ecgland and Italy. We
do
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do not knctv the whole extent of the

obiervacions and rcfltdionahe made
\a difrcreru countries.—-Since his

return, he has publiOied but one
work, printed in 1734, intiiled,

CoKjuioalions fur Us caufes de la

grtutdeur tt de la dceadtncc des Ro-
mmiiu. In this work he appears

more fenfible, enlightened and re-

lervcd than in his Lettres Per/annes,

the matter keeps him from wan-
dering, it is faid, he is preparing

to pnblifh his great work upon the

Ipirit of laws : I know already

fome parts of it, which, fupported

by the reputation of the author,

cannot but augment its credit ; but

I fear the whole will not have this

efFe(ft, and that there will be more
agreeable chapters to read, more
ingenious and feducing ideas, than

true and ufeful inllruAions upon the

manner in which we ought to digeft

and underlland the laws. Jt is,

however, a book which has ^een,
and iUU is greatly wanted, although

much has been written upon the

fobjeft.

We have good ionitutes of the

Roman civil laws ; we have toler-

able ones in the French laws ; but
we have none publi(hed of general,

or univerfal ones. We have no
E/prit del Loix, and I doubt much
of our friend Montcfquieu's giving

us one which will ferve a% a guide
and compafs to all the leginators of
the world. I know him to have all

poffible art ; he has acquired vail

knowledge in his travels, and in

his retreats to the country ; but I

predift once more, that he will not

give usthe book we want, although
there will be found, in what he is

compofmg, many profound ideas,

new thoughts, llriking images, Tal-

lies of wit and genius, and an inh-

nity of curious lads, whole ap^ili-

cation fuppoies AiU more taHe thaa
Uudy.- 7

1 now return to the chara^er he
bears in liKiety ; great mildoe&
and gaiety, a perfed equaHcy, aa
air of fimplicity and good-nature,

which, confidcring the reputatioa

he has already acquired, is a pecu«

liar merit. He is fometimes abfent,

and ftrokes of rnwutti efcapc him,
which make him appear more ami-
able, as they form a contrail with

his acknowledged wit. I forgot to

fpeak of his little poem in profe in

the Grecian tafie, intitled Le Tem-
ple de Gnidt. I know not if the

reputation of the preftdent gained

by his Lettres Ptrjannes, has not

contributed to make this trifle

edeemed above its merit : it con-

tains much wit, fometimes grace

and voluptuoufnefs, whofc touches

in fome places are rather ilrong,

and there reigns a kind of philofo-

phical obfervation, which charac-

terifes the author, but it is different

from thofe of his other works —

^

Fontenclle certainly could not have
written Let conjiderations fur les Rs"
mains ; but Le Temple de Gnide would
have been better conflruftcd by him
than by Monccfquieu.

I will not oppofe the gallantry

of the prefident to that of Fonte-
nellc, bccaufe Montefquieu had
none : he writes little or no poetry,

but he is found amiable in fociety,

independent of gallantry and pcCf
try. Fontenelle has, on the con-
trary, need of thei'e relburccs ; the

gracefulnefs and manner in which
he delivers that which from the

mouth of any other man would be
inlipid, make his icience and eru-

dition appear toadvantage, alihoogh

tht-y are perhaps not very profound.

The
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The prefident Henault will not

perhaps hold fo diftinguifhed a

place in the temple of" memory as

the two others, but I find he dc-

ferves to be preferred to them both

in fociety : he is younger than Fon-
tenelle, and led troublefome, be-

came he requires lels complaifance

and attention ; he is on the con-

trary, very complail'ant himfelf, in

the mod fimple,and at the fame time

elegant manner. This virtue feems

to coll him nothing ; for which rea-

fon there are people unjud enough

to believe him indifcriminate and

prodigal in the ufe of it ; but thofe

who know him well and are near to

him perceive that he knows how to

diftinguifh ; and that a found judg*

xnent and great knowledge prefide at

thedillribucion. His character, efpe-

cially when he was young, appeared

formed to fucceed with women ; he

had wit, grace, delicacy and refine-

jnent—^he cultivated fuccefsfullymu-

fic, poetry, and light literature ;

his mufic was not of a profound

compofition, but agreeable— his

poetry was not fublime ; however,

he undertook a tragedy; it is weak,

but neither ridiculous nor tirefome.

His other poetry is like that of Fon-
tenelle, harmonious and witty ; his

profe, eafy and flowing; his elo-

quence is neither mafculihe nor fub-

lime, although he gained premiums
at the Academie Francoije, thirty

years ago. It is never ftrong or

elevated, dull or infipid : he was
fometime father of the oratory, and
has contracted in that fociety a tafte

for ftudy, and acquired fome erudi-

tion ; but this without the lead pe-

dantry. I have been affured, that in

a court of judicature, he was a good

judge, without having a perfeft

knowledge of the laws, becaufe he

has ao upright mind and a found

judgment. He never had magifte-

rial haughtinefs, nor the vulgarity

of the limbs of the law. He does

not pride himfelf upon his birih or

illuftrious titles : he is rich enough

to be independent, and in this

happy fituation, ufing no preten-

fions, he wifely places himfelf be-

low infolence, and above meannefs.

There are women of fufficient con-

fideration, who have overlooked his

want of birth, even of perfonal ad-

vantages and vigour. He has ever

conduced himfelf on thefe occafions

with modefty, never carrying his

pretenfions too far ; nothing was

ever required of him which wa&

improper he fhould do,—-at fifty

years of age, he declared he would

confine himfelf to a lludious and

devout life ; he made a general

confeffion of all his fins, and it was

on this occafion he permitted him-

felf the following pleafantry, '* we
" ane never fo rich as when we
** remove." His devotion is as

free from fanaticifm, perfecution,

fournefs and intrigue, as his ftudies

are from pedantry.'o—He applies

himfelf to compofe an Abrege Chro-

ttologigut of ourhiftory, which will

have the merit of an cxaft chrono-

logy, well compofed tables, and a

fummary of fads methodically ar-

ranged, and yet without being dry,

fterile, infipid,or tirefome. We may
not only feek and find therein every

thing neceflary to fix in our minds

the principal epoch as of our hif-

tory ; but we (hall be able to read

with pleafure this abridgment

from beginning to end ; the author

having prepared for the reader red-

ing places, if 1 may be allowed the

expreffion, in the long route he has

to get through. I he moft intered-

ing fads will be related with clear-

nefs and precifion, and particular
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remarks will determine at each

cpocha, what were then our man-
ners and principles : finally, thii

book, excellent ia itfclf, will lervc

as a model, according to which many
other good and ufeful books m.iy be

compofcd. There is reafon to be-

lieve, that all the different hidories

will foon be written in the fame

manner, and that this firll work will

be the bafis of a new and inllrudive

kind. I agree, nevcrthclcfs, that

the literary reputation of the prefi-

dent Henault, will never equal that

of Fontenelle or Montefquieu ; bat

I am of opinion, that his only work

will be more ufeful than all theirs

;

becaufe it will open a new career

to the progrefs of fcience ; whilft

the others, will only produce bad

imitations, who will go allray, in

endeavouring to tread in their rteps.

But to reduce to a few words the

charafter of the prefident Henault :

—he is accommodating without de-

ceit ; mild without infipidity ;

otHcioas without intered or ambi-

tion ; complaifant without mean-
oels ; a good friend, without enthu-

fiafm or prejudice : in Ihort, he is as

perfcd a model in fociet/ as bis

Look is in its kind."

Charaa!r of Sidi Mahomet, the

reigning tmptror of Morocco.

—

Tranjlatedfrom the French of M.
Chenier.

** f^ IDI Mahomet, endowed with

i3 penetration and judgment.

would have been rufceptible of all

the high qualities neccflary to go<*

vcrn men, had education brought
to perfccUon thofe gifts which ua«
tiire had bellowed. His age is

fomewhcre about feventy-fix*, his

height rive fret eight inches, his

fymmetry tolerable ; he fquints a
little, which gives his afpect fome
fe verity ; his conjlitution uelng na-
turally Itrong, and his mode of lite

fober and frugal, his body is be-
co:nc very capable of fupporting the

fatigue of a life fo laborious as the

government of this empire requires.

He is tolerably eafy of accefs ; fo-

reigners he receives with po!itenefs»

and converfcs whh them willingly;

but the cool or warm reception he
gives, alike, are diretfted by fome
motive of perfonal intereft. His
favour is not conftant, but varies

according as fuch like interefted

fenfations vary.

However marked the attachment
of Sidi Mahomet to riches may have
been, he has feldom employed thofe

means, for the accumulation o^
them, which violence or cruelty

might have fuggefted. This empe-
ror will not leave fo rich a treafury

at his deceafe as his love for ceco*

nomy might forebode, and that be-
caufe his reign has been expofcd to

heavy expences ; his empire, gra-
dually exhauiled, has no longer in

itfelf the fame refources. Inde-
pendent of the h -avy fums expend-
ed on the fiege of Majagan, that

of Melilla, and the maintenance of

• It is not cuftomary amon^ the Moors to reglfter the birtli of children, not
even that of princes; their a<;e is remembered by ceitain accidents, or events, which
the parents commit to memory. A Moor very naturally fays, he w-as bom in the
dry fummcr, the wet winter, or mentions any other fimilar accident.

The reigning em;icror w?.s at Mecca, in 1717, when Moley Ifhmael dJedj he
was not liicn mairieJ, anJ, as Kc has always peiieftly remembered this journey, it

may well be fuppofcd he was at that time about fixteen or eighteen, and that he muft
have been born m or near the year 1710, This is the mode I have taken to calcu-

late bis age, ip which I am confined by tlie oldell people io the country.

hit
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the fame time, that they were rert*

lefs and turbulent, he held it ne-
ceflary they fhould be employed,
that they might neither quarrel

among themfclves nor with the

other flaves. It cannot be faid that,

under his government, flaves have
been worked to excefs ; it will like-

wife be perceived, that monarchs,
who number the ranfom of flaves as

one part of their revenues, have aa
intereft in their prefervation. '

During thirty years thatSi<li Ma-*
hornet has fat on the throne, his

reign has been happy. It would be
rafti to prophefy what fliall happen
after his death : although it be true

that fimilar caufcs will produce

fimilar efFedls, we muft not always

judge of the future by the paft ; the

fmallefl difference of circumflances,

either in the times, or the characters

of thofe men who head infurrcAions,

will change the ftate of things, and
decide on the deftiny of nations.

Nevcrthelefs, when we behold in

Morocco a multitude of princes,

each defirous of governing, each

having nearly an equal claim to

govern, it fhould feem that like dif-

fentions may well again be feared,

and like revolutions to thofe which,

under preceding reigns, fo often

have rent this empire.

The fuccefiion is not fixed in Mo-
rocco, either by law or cuftom, but

depends entirely on concurring ac-

cidents. It is well underilood, a-

mong the Moors, that the eldefl; fon

ought to inherit the crown, becaufe

that his experience renders him the

moft proper to govern ; but, as

there is no determinate law on this

head, and as there is neither divan

nor council in the empire to deli-

berate on affairs of ftate, the elec-

tion of the emper r depends entirely

on chance, on the charafter of the

candidates.

i5

hh forces, Sidi Mahomet has alfo

built towns and fortreffes, mofques,

and public markets, exclufive of his

palaces, which he has embelliflied.

He likewife purchafed in Malta and

the Italian ftates, numerous Maho-
metan flaves, in 1782, the greateft

part of whom were not his fubjefts ;

and he has further fent to Conltan-

tinople, in 1784, more than four

million of livres (or a hundred and

lixty-fix thoufand pounds) which it

is fuppofed he, out of refpeft to his

tcligion, either appropriated to the

temple of Mecca, or the defence of

the Ottoman empire, for whic]>.

knowing the ambition df its neigh-

bours, he feems to have fome

fears.

Covetous as he appears to have

been of wealth, Sidi Mahomet will

leave little to pofterity, except thefe

monuments of his devotion, his

chaiity, and his precaution. More
humane, more acceffible, and lefs

exigent than his anccftors, Sidi Ma-
homet has ever treated the Chrif-

tians, whom the fate of war has put

into bis power, with compaffion, and

on fome among them he has be-

llowed marks of his confidence.

After the taking of Mazagan, he

fent thirty-eight flaves to the grand

mafter of the knights of Malt«,

who were fuhjefts of the grand

duke of Tufcany, and the grand

mailer returned a like number of

Moors.
•Quick and penetrating, this em-

peror has often made very jufi: ob-

fervations on the charat'ters of na-

tions, judging' by the flaves whom
he had in his poffeflicn, and who
happened to be about his perfon.

Perceiving how aftive the French

were ia their labours, he chofe them

in pref/rehce for the execution of

any fudden projed j obferving, at
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candidates* the opinion of the peo-

ple, the influence of the iuldicry, the

iuppurt of the provinces, and moll

pArticuUrly on the ponefTion of the

trcalury. He who lias money may
have k)idi«rs, and he who has I'ol-

dicrs can make himfclt ieared.

Wc have I'cen that, under Muley
Abdallah, one province and o iC

faction would eled this i'overeign,

aouther that ; and like anarchy may
ivcll be expected, whenever there

are a great number of candidates

for the throne ; at Icall, unlefs the

governors of provinces (huuld all

unite to protect one alone. This is

a thing molt difficult to be accom-
plilhed, among the M(X)r3, where
men do nothing, and where Provi-

dence regulates all.

Of ten or twelve male children,

to whom the emperor is father, there

are leveral who are capable of go-

vernment ; nor can 1 doubt but

that, informed as they mud be of

former revolutions, they all afpire

with equal confidence to that crown
to which birth, the voice of the

people, or a concatenation of inci-

dents, may give each an equal

right."

Ssme Account of the Drift and Man-
tiers of the Womrn of the Cities of
Morocco.

—

From thefame.

H£ Moorllh women feldom

leave the houfe, and always

Veiled. The old very carefully hide

their faces, but the young and hand-

fome are fomewhat more indulgent

;

that is to fay, toward foreigners, for

they are exceedingly cautious with

the Moors. Being veiled, their

hufbands do not kitow them in the

ftrrec, and it \& even impolite to

endeavour to fee the faces of the

Vot. XXXL

women who pafs, fo different are tha

manners and cudoms of nations.

There are very fine women found
among the Moors, elpeciaily up the

country; thofe of the northern parts

by no means poffefj the lame degree

of grace and beauty: it would ba
difficult to give any phyfical reafon

for this difference : tranf.nigrations

have continually happened an^ong
the different tribes of the empire,
of whofe defcent and origin we are

ignorant. Thefe tribes marry only
with ihofc of their own tribe, by
which they arc preserved without
intermixture.

As females in warm countries

fooner arrive at puberty, they are

alfo fooner old ; and this, perhaps,

may be the reafon why polygamy
has been generally adopted in fuch

climates. Women there fooner lol'e

the charms of ycuth, while men flill

preferve their pallions, and the pow-
ers of nature.

The Moorifh women are not \n

general very referred. Climate has
a vail influence on the temperament
of the body ; and licentioofnefs is

there more general and lefs rellrain-

ed, though, as in other places, itt

dilorderly pleafures incur its at-

tendant pains ; not but that thedif*

eafe attending illicit amours is lefs

poifonotJs, and ilower in its opera-
tions, among the Moors, than in

Europe, becaufe of the heat of tha

climate, and the great temperance
of their mode of living.

The women of the Ibuth are la

general the handiomefl, and areiaid

to be fo refervcd, or fo guarded^
that their very relations do not enter

their houles, nor their tents. Yet,
fuch is the cuntradittory cuftom of
nations, that there are tiibes, ia

thefe fame provinces, amorg whom
it it held to be aa adt of holpitaJity
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to prefcnt a \voman to a traveller.

It may be, there arc women who
dedicate theinfelvcs to this fpecies

of devotion as to an ad of benevo-

lence, fori: is impotrible to defcribe

all the varieties cf opinion among
men, or the whims to which the hu-

man fancy is fabjed.

The Moorilh women who live in

cities are, as in other nations, more
addifted to fhiiw and finery in dreis

than thofe of the country ; but, as

they generally leave tlie houfe only

one day in the weeic, they feldom

drefs themfelves. Not allwved to

receive male vifitors, they remain
in their houfes employed in their

families, and Co totally in dilhabille,

that they often wear only a fhift,

and another coarfer fiiift over the

lirft, tied round their waift, with

their hair plaited, and fon^-elimes

with, thougii often without a cap.

When drefled, they wear an am-
ple and tine linen fliiJ't, the bofom
embroidered in gold ; a rich caftan

of cloth, ftuff, or velvet, worked in

gold ; and one or two folds of

gauze, ftreaked with gold and filk,

round the head, and tied behind fo

as that the fringes, intermingled

with their treflej, defcend as low as

the waift ; to v/hich fome add a rib-

band of about two "inches broad,

worked in gold or pearls, th?it en-

circles the forehead in form of a

diadem. Their caftan is bound
round their waift by a crinifon velvet

girdle, embroidered in gold, with

a buckle of gold or filver, or elfe a

girdle of tamboured iluif, manufac-

tured at Fez.

The women have yellow flippers,

and a cuftotn of wearing a kind of

ftocking of fine cloth fomevvhat large,

which is ti«d below the knee and at

the ancle, over which it falls in

folds. This ftocking is lefs calcu-

lated to fhew what we call a hand-
fome leg, than to make it appear
thick ; for to be fat is one of the

rules of beauty among the Moorifb
women. To obtain this quality,

they take infinite pains, feed when
they become nubile on a diet fome-

what like forced-rheat balls, a cer-

tain quantity of which is given them
daily ; and, in fine, the fame care

is taken among the Moors to fatten

young women, as is in Europe to

fatten fowls. The reafon of a cuf-

tom like this may be found in the

nature of the climate, and the qua-

lity of the aliments, which make the

people naturally meag°r. Our {len-

der waifts and fine-turned ancles

would bq imperfeftions in this part

of Africa, and, perhaps, over all that

quarter of the globe ; fo great is the

contraft of tafte, and Co various the

prejudices of nations.

The Moors prefent their wives

with jewels of gold, filver, or pearl,

but very few wear precious flones ;

this is a luxury, of which they have

little knowledge. They have rings

in filver or gold, alfo ear-rings in

the form of a crefcent, five inches in

circumference, and as thick as the

end of the little finger. They firft

pierce their ears, and introduce a

fmall roll of paper, which they daily

increafe in thicknefs, till at length

they infert the kernel of the date,

which is.equal in lize to the ear-ring.

They wear bracelets in gold and
folid filver, and filver rings at tlie

bottom of their legs, fome of which

I have leen confiderably heavy.

There are youths among the fharifs,

or nobility, who wear at one ear a

gold or fliver ring from four to five

inchfs in circumference; but this

cuftom is more general among the

black flaves belonging to people of

fome diflinfdcn.

All
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All thefe trinkets, which the wo-

men arc exceedingly dcfirous to ob-

tain, were originally ftgosof flavcry,

which men, to render its yoke

more fufferable, have thus infenfibly^

changed to ornaments. Europe re-

ceivccf fuch tokens of dependence

from Afu, embelli(hed them with all

the riches of nature, and the deco-

rations of art, till at length ear-rings

and bracelets, firft worn as badges

of fervitude, are now become the

paraphernalia of the empire of

beauty.

The ufe of white paint is un-

kiio.vn among the Moorifli women,
and that of red but little. It is

much more common to fee them dye

their eyebrows and eyelaflacs ; which

dye does not add to the beauty of

the countenance, but confidcrably to

the fire of the eyes. They trace

regular figures with henna, of a

faifron colour, on their feet, the

palm of the hand, and the tip of

their fingers.

On their vifiting day, they wrap
themfelves in a clean fine haick,

which comes over the head, and

furrounds the face fo as to let them

fee without being feen. When they

travel, they wear ftraw hats to keep

off the fun, and in fome parts of the

empire the women wear hats on

their vifits, which is a fafhion pe-

culiar to the tribes coming from the

fouth, who have preferved their cuf-

toms, for the Moors do not change

modes they havt once adopted *.

They are in no wife fufceplible of

that continual change of falhion fo

Audied and fo rapid in Europe, and

which, particularly in France, is be-

come fo vaft an objedl, more bur-

thcnfomc, perhaps, than ufcful, of

indullry and iutercourfc."

A general Finu of the Charaiier of
the Chinefe.

—

From the Tranjla-

tioH of Abbe Grofier's Defcri^tion

of China.

" ^^NE muft have been cotem-

\y porary with the ancient

Chinefe, to be able to fpeak with

any Certainty of their primitive

charadler. That which they have

at prefent, has been acquired, it is

the fruit of long difcipline, and of

four thoufand years habitude. Mon-
taigne has faid, that cullom becomes

a fecond nature ; it is at leaft cer«

tain, that it impairs and greatly

corrupts the iirll. The following

wc confider as a ftriking example.

If we take a furvey of all the dif-

ferent provinces of France, we Ihall

find in each particular, features and
marks of charatSler, which dilUo-

guifh their various inhabitants, and
which even pointout their difference

of origin. It would be in vain to

expeft any information of this kind

from rank or dignity. If, in tiie

like manner, we call our eye over

the Chineie empire, a perfeft uni-

formity will bcobfervcd in the whole,

and ail will appear to have bceu

call in the fame mould. Hence it

happens that the Chinefe, in gene-

ral, area mild and affable people^

polite even to excefs ; ciicuoiipact

in all their actions, and always at-

• The hat is common to men and women among the Moors who travel, and the

•uftom of wcarin;^ it came from Africa to Europe. The Si>aniai Js, bscaufe ot tJw

hc:it of their climate, (till, as much as they tan, wear it fianped, and have called it

fombrero, or (hady. The French gave it the name of chipiieau, bc.-iufe it luppl'ed

tlie ufe of tlis cap« or hood of their ancient drels, which lli«y called chaprl.

C 2 tentivc
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tentive to weigh the confequences

of every thing ihey are about to at-

tempt ; more careful not to expofe

their prudence to danger, than to

preferve their reputation ; as fufpi-

cious of ftrangers, as they are ready

to take advantage of them ; too
' much prepoffeffed with a notion of

their own importance, to be fenfible

of thi^ir defe<f\s, and entertaining too

high ideas of their own knowledge,

to feek for inftrudion from others.

We mull confider this nation 3 s an an-

cient monument, refpeftable by its

duration ; admirable in fome of its

parts, defeflive in others ; the im-

mutable ftability f f which has, how-

ever, been attcfted by a duration of

four choufand years.

This bafe, fo folid, is fopported

by one fingle pillar ; that progref-

five fubmiflion, which rifes gradu-

ally from the bofom of a family,

even to the throne. In other re-

fpeds, the Chinefe have their paf-

fions and caprices, which even the

law does not always attempt to re-

prefs. They are naturally litigious,

and in China, as well as in other

countries, a man may, if he choofes,

ruin him{ielf by too often giving em-
ployment to the tribunals. They are

fond of money, and what in France

or England would be accounted u-

fury, is only a retribution, aotho-

rifed in China. A Chinefe is vin-

dRtive, though not fond of purfuing

violent means to fatiate his revenge

;

thefe are prohibited, but he gene-

rally gains his end by craftinefs or

ftrataeem, and confequently with

impunity. Great crimes are very

un. ommon among the Chinefe, * ices

much leis fo, and the law neither

feaiches afer nor poniilies them,

but when they offend agaiolt, and

violate public decency.

Tiie manners of the Tartars,

whofubducd China, differ confider-

ably from thofe of the conquered

nation. They have borrowed its

cuftoms, but they ilill retain their

original charafter. A Tartar is

obliging and liberal, an enemy to

every fpecies of diflimulation, and

more defirous of enjoying his for-

tune than of increafjng it. In all

affairs, even in thofe of the cabi-

net, he difcovers a penetration and

acutenefs which greatly leffen their

difficulties ; and in tranfaftions of

fmaller moment, he difplays that

expeditious adivity which may be

juftly called the loul of bufmefs.

His ready and quick judgment ac-

compHfiies its purpofe better, and

more in feafon, than the profound

and flow meditation of the Chinefe.

In a word, the fuperioriiy which the

Tartars have over the Chinefe in

point of arms, is not the only thing

which diftinguifhes them ; they can

even difpute the prize with them in

other refpeds.

But if we are defirous of finding,

among the Chinefe, opennefs of

temper, benevolence, friendfhip,

and, laftly, virtue, we muft not feek

for it in cities, but in the bcfom^of
' the country, among that clafs of men

who have devoted themfelves to la-

bour and agriculture. A Chinefe

ruHic often difcovers moral qualities,

which wou d add a luftre to the cha-

rafter of men of the moft exalted

rank. It appears that rural file

naturally inlpircs fentiments of be-

nevtlence ; by continually receiv-

ing the gifrs of nature, the mind

is enlarged, and men are inlenlibly

arcuftomed to oiffuie ;hem to thole

around them. In {hcrt, one muft

have very little knowledge of the

Chinefe annals, to be ignorant that

China has pn duced ^reat men ,of

every kind, and taken irom aliclaf-

fes.
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as they exill at prefent, are, to every

other nation of the earth, the moft

curious monument that has been

handed down to us by the remotell

antiquity."

Ohjemjations on tbt Cbarader and
National Tafie of the FrtHcb.—
From Lttttrsfrom Barbary, France,

Spain, Portugal, 13c. By an

Englijh Offittr.

«* ' I'^O draw the French charac-

J[ ter with the juilice and
precifion I could wifh, would re-

quire more penetration and labour

than I can claim, or have leifure to

bellow. I mean to give you only a

few of the ftriking features as I pafs,

and to deal more in blemishes than

in beauties.

When we travellers can be honefl

enough to give you things as they

llrike us at fight, I fear that the

faults will always (land Aril. The
foibles and defers of this people

muH make the firft and flrongell

imprelTion. I believe there is no

great danger of the two nations foon

becoming very fond of each other.

The one values itfelf on the kinds

of merit which are neither elleemed

nor wanted by the other. The French

mundefpife the Englilh folid fenl'e,

and independent fpirit, perhaps as

much as we do their tfprit, traces,

agrements. They muil diflike our

fuUen, proud, awkward manner, as

much as we do their conceit, vanity,

—ieur manieres avantageu/ts, I'envie

dtftfairfvaloirtUurfatuite, he Ic

requires fome time to difcover,

through their politenefs, how much
they dillike us.

Yet, if it were not for a war now
and thej), I ihould fear our af&mi-

21

lating too much towards thefe our
agreeable neighbours, and our meet-
ing them more than half-way.

Though few of them will probably

ever have good lenfe jcnough to be
much pleafed with ours ; many of
us are apt to have good-nature e-

nough to like both their manner
and their manners, leur franchi/tp

leur babil, and many other lefs im-
portant agreeable nothings about

them.

They may hate us, while we de-
fpife them, and contempt may be
full as powerful in its efl'eds as

hatred. Yet, I believe, we fhall

generally find many more Englilh

in France, than French in England.
Perhaps fome of us come here in

order to get rid of our ill-humour,

or to vent it on them, like thofe

who keep an humble dependant to

fcold at. Although we may reci-

procally improve by intercourfe,

and it might be better for mankind
were nations to mix more with each
other, yet one would wilh each to

retain their native character,—that

national Ilamp which difcriminates

it from the relt. In order to this,

it may be well to dwell on the faults

we would wilh to avoid I (liall

therefore go on as at firft propofed,

picking up afewof themfw/a^^r.
Though the national or prevailing

charafter here, like that of other

human beings, is mixed, and made
up of good, bad, and indifferent

qualities ; yet fuch parts predomi-
nate, as make the compofition of a
Frenchman very diftinguilhable from
that of any other:—but to know
him, you muH live with him ; read-

ing about him is infuSicient. You
will find, for example, qu'il ne fe

fuffit pas a Jut memt, but lives by the

breath and opinion of others more
than on his own.

Cj He
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He will facrifice every other com-
fort of life to the ornament of his

perfon. The lodging of a very fine

petit maitre here, is often too mean
. and dirty for a taylor's journeyman

with you.

In them, all is borrowed, pojikhe,

and very little natural ; ils meulcnt

touJQurs repre/enter— their life is a

mere parade. Yet they oftly copy

from each other (tres moutoniers),

while we are always flying off into

singularity, hunting after nature or

reality, but perhaps with lefs fuc-

«efs in our attempts than they in

theirs.

They feem ever changing, but

are Hill the fame. It is only we
that really change, with all our ap-

parent lleadinefs and gravity.

The Frenchman, though ibciably

difpofed, with all that enviable

gaiete de cceur, and aiferted gcod-

•nefs and confideration for others ;

yet as he is not in the habit of do-

ing any thing eflential for the pub-

lic, and but little for his neighbour,

and it is, perhaps, the lot of that

kind of vivacity and flow of fpirits,

to be capable of but little feeling

or humanity ; he is probably, on

the whole, therefore a more ielfiih

.being than yX\t fulky Englijhman. I

think I fee here, instances of the

felfifti prevailing over the friendly

iiualities, rather more thm with us ;—the ceconomical, or parfimonious,

over the generous,—the cruel and
unfeeling over the humane,

—

I'eiour-

iderie over fentiment,—a falfe tafle,

^ gout pojiichey over that of nature.

Belides particular inftances, one fees

il in generals,—as in the feverity,

jukI negligent compdfition of fome
l,aws,and in jhe modeof expcution :

-—in the general preference given

to liferents over any fixed future

provifioa for pofteritj', or relations.

Perhaps we might infer fome want
cf feeling or humanity, from their

want of taite for the fimple beauty

of nature and of adion ; and we
may perceive, in the different de-

grees of art, paflion, or mufic, that

they feel nothing, till the expreffion

is carried to an outrageous and vul-

gar extreme, certainly beyond our

Ijne of beauty. But they like it,

and that is a (hort and fufficicnt an-

fwer to all our objtdiions. It is

needlefs to difpute about tafte.

While they can relifh only thofe de-

grees of violence and expreffion,

they may laugh at our criticifms.

The degree of expreffion in all

the arts muft be tempered to the

tone of mind of the fpeditators, more
than to the true nature of the paf-

fion to be expreffed. In a llate of eafe

and tranquillity, a refined audience

will not readily admit of the violence

of real paffion, nor of any of its diftor-

tions, beyond a certain limit of the

graceful and temperate. This limit

may be extended, but fhould never

be broken, by previoufly warming up

the mind by fucceffive or accumulat-

ing imprefliona. The French will

never probably underftand the na-

tural repofe of~ true and graceful

dignity.

Without the conftant forae offome
foreign aid and intercourfe, national

character and tafte mull perhaps ge-

nerally revert into fome confined

tradl or circle. And when nationil

pride, conceit, and ignorance, are

planted, they readily fpread, and
tend, like other evils, to perpetuate

themfelves.

Tliongh many of the French are

now liberal, and willing enough to

get rid of the fliackles of national-

ity in tafte and charafter ; yet, after

a certain age, it is perhaps more
impradicublc with them, than with,

thpfe^
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ihofc of any other nation, ^o fuc-

cccd. Some ot them fatirize 'and

abufe their own nation, and p'aifc

others ;—afFcft to extol the the Ita-

lian fchool in painting and inuHc ;

—imitate Englifh nianncrs ; and all

the while remain mere Frenchmen.
In order to change or improve their

tafte, they would have to combat
many inveterate habits, of which
ihcy are not aware ; and the caufes

of their peculiarities they thcmfelves
are unfit to iiiveftigate. In fliort,

they appear to us a different fpc-

cics, 7iite race apart ; this tliey for-

get, or never perceive. Their au-
thors talk of raan and woman, and
fincy they fpealc generally of the

whole race, and kno.v not that they
fpcak only olf Frencli men and wo-
men; fancying all the world like

therafclvcs ; forgetting that French
nature is not human nature, and that

few of their qualities are common
to rhe fpecies. Only a chofen few
of them feem to have any minds

t

the reft have anXy fai/es : nor can 1

yet find any one term in their lan-

fuage to exprefs what I here mean
y tnind. Even their fenfes appear

to us defeftive, or different from
ours, as if too quick and too weak

;

they can perceive only certain things

and diftances : though more lively,

and perhaps fenfible of fomc things

which efcape us, yet I think wc
have many perceptions which they
overlook, or do not reach. Unfit for

meditation, in the cxercife or agita-

tion of the fenfes confiftstheir chief
happincfs. and particulnrly in that of
the Jioht

J
they are all eyes, and can

facrificc 'real comforts to pleafe that

fcnfe. When that agitation ceafcs,

/// s*en4orKiint ou s^ennuycnt a la mcrt.

The numerous clergy and mili-

tary form the life of focieiy in

franee, and, together with (he la-

dies, affiimc the dircflion of every

thing. The frmalc graces, and fa-

cility of expreflion, are as remark-
able as their influence. 1 think you
will find vanity the univerfal, cr

ruling pafiion here."

JFit, Manners, Cbara^cr^ andTafte of
the Spaniards.

—

From tbe/ame.

** '
I

^ HE Spaniards in genera!,

\^ arul the Andalufians in par-

ticular, with imaginations fo warm
and fertile, have a powerful talle

and difpofitiun lor wit, and many
of both fexes arc great adepts in

that way : with the moft con^pcfed

and fteady countenance they will

long keep the table in a roar, and

arc infinitely aniufing : biit as is

ufual with warm and impetuous
fancy, there is often a want of deli-

cacy, of found tafte, and judgment:
they attempt and relifh all fpecies of

wir, and often prefer the lower and
coarfer kitids : but let us beware of
becoming too difficult to picafe,

which vve EngH(h, I believe, ofteri

are ; wc may refine too much, and
moft lofe by being too nice and
fqneami{h. A good ftrong appetite

will digeft all natural food; and
genuine wir, when nQt too loathfome

with indecency, flattery, or foured

with fevcrity, ought always to pleafe.

Tho' greatly changed and Frenchi-

fied fince their Bourbon connexion?,

they have not yet loft all thofe en-

thufiaftic and romantic notions which

once diftinguifhed and raiftrd them,
however ridiculoufly, alwvc other

mortals. In every rank we yet find

fome of thofe old and dignified cha-

racters, with a certain elevation of
foul, and many lofty ideas, thouj^U

accompanied with what our modern
C \ delicacy
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delicacy may confider as a ridiculous

pride.

Thougii politically they are now
of Imall confideracion, except in

their own ideas, and but little of

their former national >,reatnefs or

charafter may remain, befides their

pride, yet individually me country

Itili abt'Unds m vaiuab e characters.

Or rather in material. • f which luch

charadters may be readily formed

when wanted Wc meet with as

excellent and amiabl- qualities of

mind as in the nii.>ft poiifhed and
enlightened nations ; this is often, I

bciieve, the cafe in rude and mif-

governed countries ; virtues arile as

they are wanted, where the foil and
materials are good, and here they

are excellent. Wife nature leems

fcilicitous in bringing every condi-

tion of lociety nearly to a level of

happinefs. ii you live any time

among them, you will meet with

fouls capable of every virtue, but

may obferve how few occafions or

niotives there are to pradife any, in

this ftate of fodety and government.

They are obvioufly made for gene-

rofity, probity, magnanimity, refo-

lution, perfeverance, and ftill retain

a certain cool and habitual equani-

mity of temper and found judg-

ment, which we find in no other

nation, joined to fuch warmth of

heart and fancy. But, even on this

foundation, you will loo often find a

ftrudlurc of vice and ignorance ;

/cfpecially in the lower clalTes, de-

grees of indolence, idlenefs, male-

volence, depravity of tafte and dif-

pofition, which exhibit at once to

view the powers of habit and of a

bad government, and the dregs or

ruins of a moft refpeftable national

charader. The Spaniards, though
naturally deep and artful politi-

<(hm» have iliU fomething fo nobly

frank and honeft in their difpofition,

that they are not, I think, in pro-

portion, politically infidious or trea-

cherous, unlefs the French make
them fo. Of the modern national

charaders, I am incli led to place

the opanifii and Englifh> io nearly

alike, afhong the firft. 1 believe

there is likewifc fomething rather

fupt ior ftill perceptible in the mo-
dern Roman charadler, as well as in

their language and manner ; and
alio in the Mahinotes, or modera
Lacedxmonians, and in the Mace-
donians.

The manners of the politer fo-

cieties here, andof the higher ranks,

are already too clofely copied froto

the French, who, you know, are not

naturallv delicate nor fentimental,

but artificially refined by fadiion.

By means of the ladies in Spain,

who readily adopt the liberty of
French manneis, which, engrafted

on their own, they carry beyond the

original, this nation will gradually

be Frenchified, in fpite of all the

old Dons and old antipathies. The
women being, of late, admitted to

more freedom and fociety, and at a

period of loofe manners, retaining

all their old habits J art and in-

trigue, the freedom of intercourfe

between the fexes will probably be

carried farther here than in the

more polilbed C'untries, whofe vice*

they have acquired, without pafling

through the fame meJia or degree*

of civilization and arts of luxury.

Vice, in various fhapes, fcems al-

ready here to ftalk forth almoft

naked and alone, unreftrained by
habits and refinements, which elie-

where grow up wiih it. All leads

to a coarfe and unadorned kind of

materialifm y. pleafure, to degrees

of depravity and fatiety, in which

they will overtake their more re-

fined
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fined neighbours, who began the

fame career lo long before them.

However, the tair fex, as ufual, are

Hill far more reHned and fentimencal

than the men, and as they are gaining

more influence in focicty, may re-

tard or regulate the progrefs of de-

pravity. Every Itranger who ftayi

long enough to underftand them, is

captivated with the fpirit, grace,

and humour, of their convcrfacion.

"Vou know lomething of the roman-
tic force of their paffions, their

llrong and inviolable attachments,

cfpecially when heightened by the

difficulties of intrigue. Though the

jcaloufy of hufbands icems now worn
out of fa(hion, the fpirii of it is pre-

fcrved among the lovers, and love

is llill an objed of the firft import-

ance in Spain. Their numerous
love-fongs have ilill many graces,

and, though tinged with the hyper-

bolical falfe talli: of the times, are

often highly expreflive, refined, and

laconic.

There are, as elfewhere, more
vices in their fea-ports and capital

towns, than in the reil of the coun-

try, where their ancient charadter

and diliinguifhing manners have not

yet entirely difappeared; and we
£ngli(h are generally plea(ed and
proud to cheri(h and to rclifh fuch

remains, inoppofuion to the French;

while they, with a fnecr of con-

tempt, deipife both the Spaniards

and us for our bad taite in not pre-

ferring every thing that is French ;

in their idea, nous nt fommes que dts

barbarts tout Its d^-ux.

Thefe two nations are, to be fure,

as oppofite in almolt every thing as

nature could well make fuch near

neighbours. Even the a^ual ilate

and taftc of female beauty is widely

different in the two countries. After

oblcrving the prevalent Hyle of

beauty in France, we can readily

conceive, that Monfieur cannot

much admire that of this nation ;

nor reli(h or comprehend all the

numerous Spa.iifh graces of perfon,

manner, language, nor the high cx-

preflions of phyliognomy, fo differ-

ent irom, and I think far fuperior

to, thofe of hi) own nation. Among
the fine faces here, coniliiing of fea-

tures );;cnerally laige and llrongly

expredive, he finds riothing like the

little round or rather fquare face,

with the fnub nofe and pigeon's eye,

which is the ilyle of beauty the moll

common and the moil eileemed ia

France.

Where we find fuch fine abilities

and natural good fenfe, joined to fo

much ignorance and falfe taHe, fuch

loofe manners and unrcflrained vices,

with great inquifitorial feverity ia

religious obfervances, it is plain,

that the church, their only fchool,

aims not at the improvement of
morals or of learning, but at power ;

nay, I think che mod fuperititiout

nations are the moll wicked and de-

bauched, and we may a!mofl mea-
fure their degrees of vice by the ap-

parent ardour of their devotion.

There is, perhaps, more probity,

though lefs appearance of religion,

in London, th^o in any other great

town in Europe."

Cbara^er of the Portuguefe.—/*r«ar
theJami.

" TT^EW of the men, though often

JP of a good fquare make and
ad^ive appearance, and poffefiing

many other good qualitie« as n)en

and foldiers, are capable of any
great and continued exertions of
ilrength, rci'olation, or perfeverancc.

There is a kind of feiaale levity,

weakQel's*
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weaknefs, and fcnfibility of charac-

ter, which renders them more fub-

jeft to ftuldcft fits of paffion than to

lafting habits.— Peculiarly difpofed

to love and devotion ; with more
fenfibilitv than wifdom ; pocosy lo-

«T, the Spaniards fay oi them, they

refemble the French in many ways,

and are very difFerent from the Spa-

yiiards. I believe we rather con-

found thefe two neig+ibouriag na-

tions, and fancy a charafter of both

which (uits neither.

Though the fame kind of govern-

»ent and religion, a Similarity of

manners and opinions, may have

brought them to an apparent re-*

fcmblance in the eyes of ftrangers

;

yet on examination, they are obvi-

oufly of a different race and cha-

yaftcr. The Portuguefe is naturally

the rtoft docile and complaifant of

all creatures, and the Spaniard the

nicft obllinatc : the one feems to be

moved by a kind of volatile femi-

ninfe fpirit of fenfibility, and the

other by one of a nature more maf-

cul^ne, Ikady, obdurate, and de-

termined : theoneobfequious, obe-

iJient muy rend:do hajla derritirfe ;

his manner and language the moH
feeling and carinofa ; generally de-

firous to pleafe, ready enough to

Jeara and "receive impreflions, and

may be formed to what you defire

;

though, hy..turns, equally carelefs

and indolent, weak, changeable,

foperftitious, he forgets fooner thaa

be had learned. Whereas the Spa-

niard is ever the fame proud, oblli-

nate, lazy, but manly charader, and

will not eafily receive or follow any

impreffi»ns or motives but his own :

ty his religion and loyalty he has

been enflaved, which by any other

means woulJ have been very diffi-

cult : with a high fenfibility, and a

determined chatafter, he may be

led to be vindlflive and cruel ; wfth

ftrong nerves, and a perfevcring

mind, he may be very fit for a dcf-

perate enterpife and conqueft. But
as fuch qualities are not now the

chief requifites in the charafler of

a foldier, nor fo well adapted to the

ready obedience and aftivity of mo-
dern difcipline, I would perhaps

now rather chufe to recruit, in Por-

tugal than ^n Spain. Indeed, we
have lately feen a great ofncer, count

de la Lippe, form a very good little

army of thefe people, in lefs time

than could probably have been done
with the people of almoft any other

nation. But they will foon lofc their

beft habits and difcipline, if the

leaft neglefted, and will relapfe into

their ulual floth and indolence, of

which there is already too much
appearance : already lulled to fleep

by falfe policy and religion, every

thing feems now negleded except

the church : their mott devout fove-

reigns amufe.them with religious

proceflions, with building convents,

and churches ; while the army, the

garrifons, the navy, are all neglec-

ted, and half the commiflion5 left

vacant. If fuch meafures are con-

tinued, they cannot long be fit for

war, and hence not y&xy long a na-

tion.

In every country fomethlng of

importance may be learned. To
follow the ideas of that great officer

count de la Lippe, and fee what he

did, and intended, for the defence

of this country, would be one of

the finclt military lefTons you could

have. YoTi (hould fee Elvas, which

he fortified, and e^imine all his ex-

cellent ideas of fortification and ar-

tillery: his fafe flanks, parapets,

refourccs, carriages, modes of cc:q-

nomifing power and fpace, of mak-
ing -powder j in fhort, his.exceUent

ideas
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ideas on almod every military fub-

jeft : and then his general plans of

defending this frontier, and of at-

tacking Spain."

S/>enme/iJ nforiginalAne<aotes ofCy.^r

. £czer tie drcat ; ivitff a Letter

of the Czar'/, ivritten immediately

after the £aJtlecfP\xUo\KR.—from

jVi. St^ehlin'j original jintciiota of

Peter the Great, coUeSedJrcm tbt

C ivrr/ation of feveral Perjoiis of
ii.j.iiution at I'ctcriburgh and

Mufcow. |-N. B. At the Conclu-

fion ttfi'Vtry Anecdote is the Atime of

fie Reitttor of it to M. btxhlin.

Anecdote refptSing the Cza.T*sforging

ivith his ciun Hands a ^imtitj

tf Iron in Bar*

** T)ETER the Great, dcfirous

jf of forming uleful eftablifii-

ments in his dcrtninion^, and of en-

couraging thofe already exifting,

viftted the different worUfhops and

manufaftories with much afliduiiy.

Among others that he vifited fre-

quently, were the forges of MuUer
at Iftia, on the road to Kalouga, at

ninety werfts diftance from Mefcow.

He once paffed a whole month there,

during which time, he drank chaly-

beate waters ; and after having gi-

ven due aitenfion to the affairs of

the ftatc, which he never neglcdted,

he amufed himfelf not only with fee-

ing and examining every thing in

the moil minute manner, but alfo

with putting his hand 10 the work,

and learning the bufinefsof a black-

fmith. He fucceeded fo well, that

one of the lall days of this.cxcurfion

he forged alone eighteen poods of

iron (the pood is equal to forty

pounds) and put his own particular

mark on each bar. Thr boyars and
other noblemen of his fuitc were

obliged to blow the bellows, to iHr

the fire, to carry coals, and perform

all the other oifices of journeymen
blackfmiths.

'

Some days after, on his return to

Mofcow, he went to fee Verncr Mul-
Icr, bcltowed great praife on his ci-

tabliilimcnt, and aficed him how
much he gave per pood for iron in

bar, fiirniihed by a mailer black-

fmith. ** Thrcs ccpccks or an ahin,"

anfwered Mullcr. " Well then,"

faid the Czar, " I have earned
*' eighteen altins, and am come to
" be piiid " Mullcr immediately

opened his bureau, took out eigh-

teen ducats, and counting them be-

fore the prince, *• It is the leaft,'*

faid he, '* that can be given to fuch
*' a workman as your majeHy.'*

But the omperor rcfufed them:
*' Take again your ducats,"faid he,
** and pay me the ufual price ; i

** have worked no better than ano-
*' thcr bluckfmith ; and this will

** (erve to buy me a pair of fhoes,

" of which I am in great want."
At the fame time his majefty fhowcd
him tliofe he wore, which had al-

ready been foled, and ftocd in need of
another repair. He took the eigh-

teen altins, went direftly to a Ihop,

bought a pair of fliocs, and took

great pleafurc in Ihowing them on
his feet, faying to tbofe who were
prcfent ;

'• I have earned them well,
' by the fweat of my brow, with
** hammer and anvil."

One of thcfe bars of iron forged

by Peter the Great, and authenti-

cated by his mark, is flill to be fccn

at lltia, in the fame forge of Mul-
ler. Another, forged alfo with his

own hand, is (hown in the cabinet

of the Academy of Sciences at Pe-
lerfljurgh : but this latter was forged

at
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at a later period at Olonetz, on the

lake of Luloga.

Peter Muller, Ton of the above-

mentioned mailer blackfmith.

J. Jlrihing Example of the Se-verilj

luith 'which the Czar adminijlertd

Jujitce in criminal Cafes,

The fage legiflator of Ruffia, al-

ways (hewed by his own example,

the rigour with which the laws

ftiould be obferved. He was inexo-

rable in criminal matters, efpecially

when the offence bore any marks
of premeditated malice. Whoever
committed a murder had no pardon

to hope for : the Czar ufed to fay ;—" Blood that has been fpilt cries

•* out for vengeance, and a murder
*' that goes unpuniOied is a wound
** given to the ftate."

Mifs Hamilton, maid of honour

to the emprefs, was much addidled

to gallantry, and delivered herfelfof
two children, with fo much fecrefy,

as to efcape fufpicion of any one at

court. But the fame thing happen-

ing a third lime, brought her to the

fcaffold.

The dead child was found, and

all the circumilances bore witnefs

againft her. She was taken into

cuftody by order of the Czar, and

confeffed in prifbn, that this was the

third child fhe had murdered. Sen-

tence of death was pronounced on
her, and confirmed by the emperor,

contrary to her expeftacion ; for the

great number of folicitations in her

favour, and the friendfhip with

which he had always honoured her,

fo far even as to raife fufpicions of

amorous motives, made her hope for

pardon. All, however, was ineffec-

tual ; Peter, determined to keep up

in his dominions the refped due to

laws both human and divine.

On the day of execution, the of-

fender appeared drefled in a white

filk gown, trimmed with black rib-

bons, and was condudled to the

fcafFold. The emperor came thi-

ther, took leave of her, and gave
her a kifs :

—" 1 cannot," faid lie,

** violate the laws to fave your life.

" Support your punifhment with
** courage, and, in the hope that
** God may forgive you your fins,

•* addrefs your prayers to him with a
•* heart full of faith and contrition."

Mifs Hamilton kneeled down, and
prayed, and the Czar having turned

afide, fhe was beheaded.

Voetius, cabinet maker at

court, prefent at the execu-

tion.

Peter the Great declares that hi took

the Czar Iwan WaiHIowitfch II,

for a Model in the Art of Go'vern-

ment.

It is well known that the Czar
Iwan Waflilowitlch II. is generally

reprefented as a crufl tyrant, and
that the world unjuflly adds thefe

odious titles to his name. Peter the

Great formed a very different judg-

ment of this prince. He often faid

in converfation that he deferved the

name of Great, and brought proofs

in fupport of his affertion. He one
day avowed this opinion publicly*

on an occafion I am going to re-

late.

At the illumination of the city of

Mofcow,on account of the peace with

Sweden in 1721, the Duke of Hol-

flein, afterwards the Czar's fon-in-

law, eredted a triumphal arch of

coloured lamps before his palace.

On one fide Peter the Great was

feen in a car, and on the other the

Emperor Iwan Waffilowitfch, who
formed the vad empire of Rul&a out

of
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of a number of fmall principalities,

was rcprcfcnted with a Ihieli em-
blazoned with the arms of ilic petty

princes he had fubdueJ. Peter the

Great had alfo a (hield, ornamented

with thofc of the provinces he had

conquered.

This idea did not picafc every

body. Many people faid it was an

egregious blunder to couple a prince,

confidered as a barbarous tyrant,

with an empercr to whom the ienate

had decreed the title of father of

his country. Peter walking that

evening to enjoy the fight of the

different illuminations, when he

came to the Duke's refidence, exa-

mined attentively the two compart-

ments of the triumphal arch, and

conceived at once the fenfe that was
meant to be conveyed.

At the fame inllant the Duke of

Holflein advanced to falute his ma-
jclW, and to thank hira for honour-

ing that quarter of the town with

his prefence. He alfo apologized

for having done no better, which he

attributed to tne Aiort notice given,

and the want of painters. The Czar,

who was pleafeu with the tranfparent

paintings, embraced the duke, and

told hin: in the hearing of every bo-

dy prefcnt, that he had feen nothing

fo happily invented or fo well exe-

cuted in Mofcow, •* The ideas of
*' your highnels" faid he, " cor-

•* refpond wonderfully with mine.
** This prince was my forerunner

" and model. I have always en-
** deavoured to imitate his bravery,
«* and ihe wifdom of his govern-
" ment, but 1 am far from being
«* his equal. He can be called a
** tyrant by none but men' of vveak
•* miiids, who neither know the
*' ci'Cumtlances he was in, the na-
•• tion he governed, nor the grcat-
^' Dcfs of his abilities."

He then went into the Duke's
houfe, fpokc a long while on this fub-

jed, and after drinking a cbearful

glafs, retired.

Count Brummer, lord marflial

to the great duke, and then

at Mofcow with the duke of
Holrtcin.

Injlruiliens of Peter the Great /* hi$

Envoyi infoftign Courts.

After the peace of 172 1, which
terminated the war between RufHa
and Sweden, it became neceflary

for the Czar to fend a minifter to

Stockholm. He chofe for this em-
ployment Michaila Petrowitfch Bef-

toufchefF, afterwards count and lord

marfhal of the court, in the reign

of the cmprefs Elizabeth, and or-

dered him to come at four o'clocli

in the morning to receive his laft in-

ftruflions. He was likewife ordered

to apply to Andrew Iwanowitfch
Oftermann for thofe of the council

of (late, to bring them with him at

his return, and above all not to for-

get his tablets.

M. Beftoufcheff, on hh retura
from court, went direftly to Mr.
Oftermann, to communicate to him
the emperor's orders. That gen-
tleman gave him his inftruftions,

which they perufed together, article

by article- As it was already ten
o'clock, Oftermann told Mr. Bef.
toufchefF, that it was not worth
while to go to bed, as they were to

wait on the emperor at four in the
morning.

They therefore joined a party of
their friends, fupped, and pafled the

relt of the night with great gaiety,

/it half part three they repaired to

the Czar's antichamber, where they
found nobody but the dcntchtlcliick

in waiting, who told them that the

Czar
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Czar bail been half an hour awake,

but refufed to announce them before

the appctnted time.

Precifely at four o'clock, the

emperor, bel-ng informed they were

come, ordered them to be admitted,

received them, as ufual, in a friendly

manner, and aflced them what was

the hour. On hearing it had juft

ilruck four, he faid it was well.

, Ke then aflced count Oftermann

if he had delivered the inilr,udions

to Mr. BeitoufchefF, and if he had

looked them over with him. " Have
*' you read them," faid he to 3ef-

toufchefF, " doyouunderftar.d them,

•V.and have you no farther quellions

•* to alk relative to thiir contents ?"

Mr. BeftoufchefF anrwering that he

underftood them perfeftly, t'ne Czar
alked him feveral difficult <^ueflions

refpedling them, and was fully fa-

tisfied with his anfwers. •* It is

•* well," faid he, " youknovvwhat
^* to do, and what to avoid, in the

" name, and for tl\e advantage of
" my empire : now take your tab-
** lets, and write down my own
** comraiffions, and private inftruc-

•*.tions, that they may not efcape

"your memory."
He then gave him a lift of the

diiFerent things he wanted from Swe-

den, and the neighbouring countries,

defiring him in the iirlt place to

fend him a certain number of good

workmen ; fuch as gardeners and

farmers (whom he expected to find

Very ufeful at Peterfburgh, on ac-

count of the fimilarity of climate)

woodmen, carpenters, mafons, lock-

fmiths, and, above all, feme good

armourers, well Ccilled in making

locks for mafkets, and fprings in ge-

neral, brafs founders, "fteel manu-

fafturers, &c.

When he had done dilating, he

bade Mr. BeftoufchefF read what ht
had written, that he might be fure

nothing was forgotien.—«' You will
'* make your report:," added he,
'* to the council of ftate, as far as
" relates to the inftruilions you
** have received from them j but
*• ill regard -to the cemmifHons
" written in your tablets, you will
•* write to me without ceremony,'
*• as you do to any other corrcfpon-
'* dent, addreffing fimply to Peter
" Alexiewitfch. Farewell, 1 wifli

** you a good journey: fulfil the
" duticsof your appointment faith-
** fully, and with all the diligence
" you can. If you behave as I
" wifh, be afTured that I will take
" care of your interefts ; but if you
" deceive my expeflations, you
*' may depend upon it, that you
" will have in me as implacable an
•* enemy, as you have now a truly

" afFedionate friend." Then em-
bracing him ; " Go," faid he, " and
'• God be with you."

Lord Marfhall, Count Michaila
Petrowitfch BeftoufchefF.

Peter ih; Great'j Condufi towards a
Senator rendered criminal by his

Patrietijm.

Peter loved his country, and in

all his projec"ts had the good of his

fubjecls fo much at heart, that the

greateft faulis, and even crimes, if

occafioned by an excels of patriot-

iim, not only found him an indul-

gent judge, but likewife obtained

his thanks and a reward.

When he began the canal of La-
doga, he ordered all the landholders

of the governments of Novogorod
and Pet«rft)urgh to fend their pea-

fants to work on it, and figned an

ukafe to that cffeft in full fcnate.

Prince
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Princs Jacob Fcodowiifch Dolgo-

roukow •, one of the principal feiia-

tors, and a man in whom the Czar
repofed raocK confidence, was not

prcfcnt when the ordinance was rc-

girtered, being employed that day

on other bufinefs of the Uatc.

The following day the fenate af-

femblcd, and was proceeding to the

publication of the editl, when Dol-

poroukow.'whowas ignorant ofwhat

nad pafTcd, made inquiry into the

matter. The regiftcrs were pre-

fcnted to him, and he found therein

an order to fend the peafants of the

governments of Novogorod and Pe-

tcrfburgh to dig the canal of La-
doga,—•* No," cried he, ** this is

•* not polBble ; reprefentations muft
•* be made to the emperor, or thefe

•* provinces, which have already
«* fuffered fo much, will be ruined
•* without refource."—After faying

this, Dolgoroukow, tranfported by

his zeal for the poor peafants, pre-

pared to tear the ordinance. It was
reprefented to him in vain, that it

was too late to make any oppofition,

or to propofc modifications, as the

emperor had already figned it. Not-
withftanding thefe reafons, his pa-

triotifm got the better of his pru-

dence, and he tore the edidt, to the

great allonilhment of the fenate.

The whole aflcmbly rofe foil of
alarm, and afked him if he knew
what he had done, what he expofed

himfelf to, and the misfortunes that

threatened him .^—" Yes," anfwer-

cd he« " and I will anfwer for it

'* before God, the empsror, yud
*' my cou!iiry."" v \ .

,

At this mo.mcnt the Czar mtie
his appearance. Snrpriicd at the

exclamations he had heard, an4 ta

fee the whole fenate limding.he
aCced what all this fignifu-J ?—The
attorney general trembled rthil; he

told him that the ordinance lie had
figned the day before had been tor^

to pieces by Dolgoroukow.— Peter

turned to Dolgoroukow, and afkcd

him, with much warmth » wha: h.-ui

induced him to oppof^ his authoritjr

in fo unheard-ofa manner ?—" My
*' zeal for your honour, and t\u;

" good of your fubjccls,'* anfwere4

the intrepid fenator. " Do not he
*• angry, Fetcr Alexiewitfch, that
** I have too much confidence in
*' your wifdom to think you wifli,

** like Charles the Twelfth, to defo-
" late your country. Your ordi-
** nance is inconfiderate., and yoa
*' have not reflewled on the fitua-

** tion of the two governments il

*' regards. Do you riot know that
*' they have fuffered more in tive

" war than all the provinces of
** your empire together ; that many
** of their inhabitants have pecl(b-

" ed ; and are you unacquainte4
" with the prefent miferable ftatc

" of the people ? What is there to
*' hinder your taking a fmall nmh-
" ber of men from each provii^ce

" to dig this canal, which is cer-
*' tainly neceflary ? The other pro-
" vinces are more populous tha:>

" the two in queiUon, and cat) ca>

• Thw Prince Dolgoroukow is the fame who (Kidied the profeflion cr«rmR
with the Ciar in his youtli, and who bore away the palm fr»m his fellow pupff on
fcrcral occifions. He was njade prifoner in 1700, at the unfortunate affair oF
N;u-va, and was fcnt to Sweden j but he found means to eicape, and retunieUfafe
to his mafter.

He is alio the fame, who prevailed on the Czar to leave the abiiuinc^ fu*

litud*-, 111 which his gr'iti' made him fo obllinatcly remain, en the licath ti

Vis fgii.

f «• fily
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*• fily furnish you with labourers,

*' or at lead without fufFering the
•* fame difficulties as the provinces

" of Novogorod and Peterfburgh
•* alone. Bclides, have you not
•* Swedilhprifonersenowtoemploy,
•* without opprefling your fubjefts

*' with works like theler"

The Czar liftened to this remon-

flrance with great tranquillity, and,

convinced of its propriety, turned

towards the other fenators—" Let
" the pu'.Vication of the ukafe be
" fufpended," faid he: "I will

** confider farther of this matter,
•* and let you know my inten-

•* tions."—Here the affair drop.

Peter took other means to cut the

canal of Ladoga, and, without

doubt, following the idea of Dolgo-

roukow, ordered fomc thoufands of

Swedifh prifoners to work there, al-

nioftallofwhom perifhed in that la-

borious and unhealthy employment.

Mr. Reifter, counfellor for the

mines, then at Peterfburgh.

The Secret divulged.

Peter, after having brought the

Swedifh war to a glorious condu-

fion, determined to avail himlelf of

the troubles in Perfia, and to march
againft the Sophy. Hj difcovered

his defign to none but the emprel's,

and his favourite Mcnchicoff, with

whom he was quite alone.—" I

•* have entruf^d my fccret," faid

he, ** to none out you, and forbid
** you to fpeak of it to any one "

Some days after, being alone with

one of his dentchtichicks, and me-
ditating on the means of executing

his great defigns wichruccef^i.he afk-

edif there were any news?—" None,
*• Sire, except th t *ve are going to

*• march agaialt the Perfians."

—

" What !'* replied the emperor,

with furpife :
" march againlt the

'• Perfians ! Tell me immediately
" from whom you had that fal-

•* fity 1"—' From the emprefs's
•' parrot. Sire : 1 heard it yeller-

" day, while 1 was in the anticham-
•' ber, repeat feveral times, Ei
" PerjipaMom, We will march into

" Perfia."

Peter fent immediately for Prince

Menchicoff to attend him to the

apartment of the emprefs, and told

them both, that, as the fecret he

had cnirulled to them was divulged,

he infilled on knowing to whom they

had mentioned it. Catherine and
Menchicoff protefled they had not

opened their mouths on the fubjeft.

The Czar, convinced of their inno-

cence, turned towards the parrot—
•• Here," faid he, " is the traitor :

" it is one of my denchtichicks who
'* told me. In our converfation we
" frequently faid, IVe "juiII march
" into Pcrjiay and the rogue has re-

'* membcred and repeated it. You
" mull remove him from your
•' apartment," ad ed he to the em-
prels, laughing ;

" for it is ne-
** ceffary that we fhould be on our
•' guard both againll traitors and
*• babblers."

Count I wan Gregorowitfch

Tchernitlchoff.

Weaknefs and Generojity of Peter the

Great.

The Czar had the weaknefs inci-

dent alaioft to every hero : he was

paffionately fond of the fair fex.

Being one dav at dinner at a fo-

reign merchant's, whole daughter

was very beautiful, he Jell violently

in lo-e, and prefTed her to make
a return to his pAlfion. Bu: the

young lady, as virtuous as beautiful,

£rml/
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Jirmty refufcd the mod feducinp of-

fers, and, dreading his folicitations,

refolved to leave Molcow by night,

without acquainting her parents.

Taking fome proviiions and a little

money with her, fljc travelled fcve-

ral miles on foot, and at laft reached

a fmall village, the abode of her

nurfe. She difcovcred herfelf to

her fofter filler, wliom flic informed

of her intention to remain concealed.

Her nurfe's hufljand, a carpenter by

trade, conduced her to a neigh-

bouring wood, where, on a liltle

rifmg groirtd, furroundcd by a mo-
rafs, he hallily bailc a hut for hef

rcfidence.

The day after her flight the Czar
fcnt for her parents, who were Jiji-

conlolable for her lofs. He at Arft

thought it a concerted -fcheme ; but

the violenceof their grief undeceived

him, and he promiTcd a large re-

ward to any one who (hould difco>

ver the fugitive : all fearch, how-
ever, was vain, and her parents went

into mourning.

A year after, an accident a little

ancommon occafioned her difcovcry.

A colonel, who was abfent from his

regiment on leave, made his way
into the midil of the wood in pur-

fuit of game, came to the morafs,

and met the lady. Struck by her

beauty, he became immediately

enamoured of her, and, after a few

queflions, found that ihe was tW
perfon whofe lofs bad made fo -much

noife. He confoled her by telling

her that the Czar's heart was en-

gaged elfewhere ; offered to wait on
Her parents, and concert with them
the means of taking her from her

folitary abode. She confented to

his propofal, and accepted his af-

fiftance with gratitude, that led the

way to fofter fentiments. Her pa-

rents, overjoyed at finding their

Vol. XXXI.

daughter, determined to apply to

Mrs. Catherine ; for this was the

name then given to the celebrated

woman whom Peter afterwards

placed u; on his throne.

Catherine fpoke to the Czar, and
reprefented, in fuch lively colours,

all that a delicate girl mud have
fufFcred, fiiut up for a whole year ia

a hut in the midd of a morafs, that

he was much affeded, reproached

himfclf feverely with the pain he

had given her, and determined to

make her amends. He deiired to

fee her, her parents, and deliverer ;

to the latter of whom he prefented

her—" ReceivQ from my hand,'*

faid he, " the mod amiable and
" virtuous of women : I fettle upoa
•• her and her heirs three ihoufaud
*' roubles a year."

This refpeftable woman went of-

ten to court in full poffeiEon'of hi*

favour, and the veneration of the

'public.—*' I have the dory from
" her own mouth," fays the cheva-

lier Bruce, from whofe memoirs i(

is borrowed.

Letter of Peter the Great, nuritttn

on the field of battle at Pultowa
the 27/^ of June, 1709, at nine

o'clock in the evening, to Atlmiral

Feodor Matweitfch Apraxin.

This is to inform you, that, by
God's blefling and the bravery of

my troops, i have jud obtained a
complete and unexpefted vi«flory

without much efFufion ofblood. Thefs

are the particulars of the adljon.

This morning the enemy's ca-

valry and infantry attacked my ca.

valry, which gave way with confi-

derablc lofs, after a brave refid>

ance.

D The
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The enemy then formed them-

felves in line of battle ejTaflly op-

pofitc oor camp. 1 drew immedi-

ately our infantry cut of the en-

trenchments to oppofe the Swedes,

and placed oiir cavalry on the two

wings.

The enemy, on feeing this, made
a movement to attack as. Our
troops advanced to meet them, and

received them in fuch a manner,

that the enemy deferted the field of

battle after little or no refiftance,

leaving us in poffeffion of a number
6f cannon, colours, and ftandards.

Field -marlhal general Reinfchild,

generals Schlippenbach, Stackel-

berg, Hamilton, and Rofcn, are

among the prifoners ; as are alfo

count Piper, prime minifter, fecre-

taries Imerlin and Cederheilm, and

feveral thoufand officers and foldiers.

I will fend you in a little time a

more circumftantial account j at

prefent I am too bufy to fatrsfy your

curiofity entirely, in few words,

the enemy's army has met witU the

fete of Phaeton. I can give you
no account of the king; not know-
ing whether he be in the number of
the living, or gone to fleep with

his fathers. I have fent prince Ga-
litzin and Bawer wi'th part of the

cavalry in purftrit of the runaways.

I congratulate you on this gtiod

news, and beg all the magiftrates

and officers of my empire to con-

£der it as a happy omen.
PETER.

P. S. Thank God the foundations

of Pcterfburgh are firmly hid.
Tranflated from the original

in the Ruffian tongue by Ja-
cob St3^hlin.

Charaiier of Jofeph Baretti, E/q.—
ExtraSed from the Gentleman's
Magazineyir 1789.

" JOSEPH Bareui wa^ a nativ*

J of Piedmont, with little pa-
trimony, except his education. To
his education he was indebted for

^is knowledge of the Latin language.

To his own induftry, for the acqui-

fition of French, Englilh, Spanifh^
and Portuguefe. Greek he was not
acquainted with, and was never
afl^acned to con fefs and lament it ; nor
is it improbable, but that the faci-

lity he naturally experienced in ac-
quiring modern languages, added
difguft to the difficulty of making a
proficiency in Greek. In the lan-

gaages he did poflTefs, his knowledge
was not merely fuperficial or collo-

quial, but accurate and critical to a
great degree ; and though his coun-
trymen have fometiraes denied him
the credit of poffeffing the Tofcan
purity in his Italian writings, he
failed poffibly in thofe little niceties

of the dialedt, wliich none but a na-
tive can difcover ; and certain it is»

that he had laboured fo earneftly to

attain that excellence, as totally to
negleft the Piedmontefe, and be-
come incapable of converfing in it

with fluency and propriety. It i»

no fmall teftimony of his induffry or
abilities, that he was a publiflier ii>

the Italian, French, and Englifli

languages. Of his proficiency in

Englifli, we arc the beft judges ; and
if we fay that he failed in the man-
ner, rather than the language and
phrafe of our befl writers, we muft
ftill leave him the merit of being
able to amufe, delight, and inftruft ;

—a merit, perhaps, none will deny
him who have read his " Travels
** in Spain," or his "Remarks upon
" Mr. Sam. Sharpe's Letters from
" Italy." His " Travels in Spain'*

is the work by which his friends

would wifli him to be remembered ;

and, as he received 500I. for this

work from the bookfcllers, it might
have
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have been a lefTon to teach him,

that, where profit wis moil attain-

able, it was molt creditable likewife,

and ought to have deterred him from

commencing that flylc of invedlive

by which he wasever a lofer. Large
fupplies, however, like this, were

iKit the produce of every day. We
ought not to be furprifed, therefore,

if we find Baretti engaged in the

humbler offices which almoft every

man mull fubmit to who has nopro-

feffion but his pen. It was want
that compelled him to be a correc-

tor of the^prefs for Spanifh or Ita-

lian works, to frame dialogues for

inftru6lion in thofe languages, or

compile dictionaries in the fervice

of bookfellers, in order to find the

means of a regular fupport. The
latter labours of his life, which claim

the title of originality, were, *' A
Letter to M. de Voltaire,'* in

French, treating very freely his

ftriftures upon Shakfpearc — his

•' Tolondron," in Englifh, a fe-

vere inveAivc againil Mr. Bowie,

the tranflator of " Don Quixote,"—
and fome remarks, in Italian, upon
the condud^t of the Bifhop of Piftoia,

who is fuppofed to be infligated by

the prefent Duke of Tufcany to pre-

pare the minds of his fubjefts for

throwing off the fpiritual tyranny of

Rome. Of the firft of thefe works

little need be faid to recommend it

to Englifhmen, when they are told it

is in defence of Sbakfpeare, the god
of their idolatry. But it is in reali-

ty a fenfible work, combating the vo-

latile and impetuous Frenchman on
his own grounds, and proving, to a

dcmonllration, that,though ignorant

ofEnglifh and Italian, he had,without

fcruple, written in the one language,

and criticifed the authors of the

other. The " Tolondron" contains

a feries of the groffcA akufc upon

Mr. Bowie, which nothing could
juAify, unlefs Mr. Bowie was the au-
thor of the publications in the Gen-
tleman's Magazine* imputing the

crime of murder to a man afTauIteii

by pickpockets in the ftreets of Lon-
don. Baretti certainly thought Mr.
Bowie the author of thofe charges,
and took therefore this fevcre,though

perhaf 8 unwarrantable, mode of re-

taliation. It is not even good of its

kind, but mufl appear far more rc-

prehenfible to thofe who are not a-
ware of the provocation. The pub«.

lication in Italian relating to the
Bifliopof Piftoia, the writer of this

account never faw, and can there-

fore pafs no judgment upon it.

Having faid this of his writings, it

may be nccelTary to add fomething
of his fortunes. He has himfelf
been heard to fay, that he was in-
duced to come to England firit, about
fix and thirty years ago, by an Jrifh

nobkman (Lord Charlemont, it is

fuppofed) to whom he had had the
opportunity of fhewing fome civili.

lies in Italy. What were the prof-

peds held out to him are not fo evi-

dent ; but certain it is, from his

firfl fetting foot on Englilh ground
(though he has been reproached with
not loving the Englilh nation) his

attachment to the country and peo-
ple was fixed, and iocapable of di-

minution. It was after this firft

arrival that he returned to Italy,

and commenced the publication of
his ** Frufia Literaria," which
brought him in a confiderable pro-
fit, but raifed fuch a flame in Ve-
nice, as to make his flay in that
country at leafl difagreeabie, if not
dangerous. With the profits of this

work, and with unabated love to
England, he returned to this coun-
try, and had the addrefs or good
fortune to introduce himfelf to the

D > acquaintance
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acquaintance of Dr. Johnfon *, Mr.
Burke, Mr. Garrick, Sir Jofhua
Reynolds, and moll of thofe who
were diftinguilhed for their talents

or profefllonal abilities in the metro-

polis. How he fupported himfelf

before he was mafter of the Engiilh
language is uncertain ; but his fpi-

ric and moderation were fuch, that

he was under pecuniary obligations

to very few of his acquaintance,

that he fought the affiilance of no
one by fcrvility, and* when he re-

ceived it, was in that abfolute dif-

trefs which his friends could not fail

to difcover, and which they were

ever more ready to afford than he

to accept. It was not diftrefs that

compelled him to take refuge in the

hofpitality of Mr. Thrale (as has

been faggelled) : he had lately re-

ceived 500I. for his " Spanifli

Travels," but was induced by Dr.

Johnfon (contrary to his own deter-

mination, of never becoming a

teacher of languages) to undertake

the inftruaion of Mr. Thrale's

daughters in Italiaij. He was ei-

ther nine or eleven years almoft en-

tirely in that family, though he ftill

rented a lodging in town ; during

which period he expended his own
500I. and received, in return for his

inftruAion, the participation of a

good table, and 150 1. by way of

prefents f

.

The caufe of mutual difguft, which

took place between Mrs. Piozzi and^

Baretti, is before the public, in the

letters addreffed to that lady in the

European Magazine ; the invedive

contained in thofe letters is not to
be jullified, and the puerility which
fometimes prefents itfelf, in the
midll of the fevereft reproaches, is

a confirmation of what has been
already advanced, that though Ba-
retti had obtained the iJiom of our
language to a fufiicient degree of
correftnefs, he had not acquired
the manner of our belt writers :

he was told this by a friend, whofe
opinion he aflced upon the publi-
cation of the firft letter, who add-
ed, that he would never read a
fecond if written in the fame ftyle.

Baretti received the reproof with
good-humour, but his mind was too

far engaged to alter his plan.—The
greateft want he ever experienced
was probably the immediate months
after the rupture with Mr. Thrale's

family. Like a true author, he had
grown indolent under the feduding
influence of luxury : his own 500 1,

was expended—his mind long di-

verted from labour—his pen long
unemployed. The correction of the

prefs became his refource, and the
hofpitality of his friends one of the

means of fupporting life ; thefe re-

fources were fcanty ; he wanted lit-

tle, but that little was not in his

power to obtain ; and the extre-

mity of dillrefs came upon him {o

fall foon afterwards, that, if Mr.
Cator had not Hepped forward to

alSll him, he muft, in all probabi-

lity, have funk under the burden.

There is reafon to fuppofe that this

gentleman, who was one of Mr.
Thrale's executors, had commenced

* Dr. Johnfon'* letters to Mr. Baretti, when abroad in 1761 (now extant), are

cf the moll frien^lly kind.

f In a letter from Dr» Johnfon to Mr. Bofwell, is the following paragraph re-

lative to Mr. Baretti's quitting Mr. Thrale. " Baretti went away from Thrale's
<* in fome whimfical fit of ^difguft or ill-natnre, without taking any leave. It is

** well if he finds in any other place as good an habitation, and as many conveni-
** ence*. He has got 2^ guineas by tranflating Sir Jofliua's difcourfcs into Italian}

'** and Mr. Thtale gave lum 100 in tlie fpring, fo tliat he is yet in no difficulties."

acquaiman^t
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acqaaintancewithhimat Streatham,

ana it is no fmall tellimony to Ba-
retti's condud, that ic met with ap-

probation from the moll confiden-

tial friend of the family. Mr.
Cator, in ferving Barectij doathed
the naked, fed the hungry, and re-

lieved the nccclfitous; not content

with this, he endeavoured to pre-

vent the return of his calamities,

and, by his powerful recommenda-
tion to Lord Hawkefljury, obtained

for him a penfion of fourfcnre pounds
a year. This eflential fervice to

Baretti was accomplifhed in the lat-

ter part of Lord North's adminiftra-

tion ; and let this humble tribute

of gratitude be returned to his Lord-
fliip, and thofe concerned in the ap-
plication, for preventing a foreigner,

approaching to his feventieth year,

from perifhing by want. All his

own fchemes for averting this evil

had failed : among thefe, was that

of inducing Mr. Philidore to fet the

Carmen Seculare of Horace to mu-
llc; it was Baretti's hope to bring
this annually before the public in

Lent, and (hare the profit ; it was
prefented one feafon at Free-Maibns
nail, and fuppofed to be fuccefsful

;

but the profits ariiing to Baretti

from it did not pay for the cloaths

he made up for his appearance.

After the important buuncfs of the

penfion was fettled, he became an
independent, and indeed a happy
man ; his time, for great part of the

year, was divided between Mr. Ga-
tor's at Bcckenham, and Mr. Gau-
lor's at Way-Hall ; he had in both
houfcs what he peculiarly wifhed,

an opportunity of mixing in com-
pany, and his oeconomy rendered
his penfion the means of fupport for

the remainder of the year almoft to

the extent of his wifhes. Some
difappoiatments at the dofe of bis

life pofCbly advanced his departure

from the fuuation of public affairs ;

his penfion was nearly three quar-

ters in arrear: the Italian Dif^tion-

ary, which was ;-eforming for the

bookfellers, and for which he was to

receive lool. did not become pro-

duftive fo foon as h-* expcdcd it;

Mr. Gaulor and Mr. Cator both

flepped in to his relief, by divining

his diftrcfs; flill, however, he felt

it fo pungently, and magnified the

weight of his debts fo much to his

imagination, that vexation produced

the gout in his flomach. His per-

vcrfenefs in fickncfs was well known
to all his friends, and, having con-
ceived that ice or cold water was a

fovercign remedy in all difeafes, he

perfrfted in taking great draughts of

the latter, till all medical afHflance

was in vain. The family in which

he lodged, and where he was re-

garded as a friend or parent, were
convinced he was finking rather un-
der diflrefs than difeafe: in this ex-

tremity a friend undertook to apply

for the 50I. ftill remaining due on
account of the Diflionary. Mr.
Cadcll, upon the fird application,

liberally undertook to procure the

payment of it. "I went back to
•• him," (faid his friend, thele were
his own words) ** I told him
" to be comforted, for the money
*' fhould be paid him the next morn»-
" ing." He prefTed my hand with

the cold fweat of death upon his

palm. " My dear friend," faid he,
*• I thank you for your kind ofHces,

" but it is now too late." He
fpoke but little after this, except to

accufe himfelf for having taught

young people to think lightly of

medical knowledge, and confefSng

that by his contempt of it he had
been the caufe of his own death.

He died that evening, in thefeveRty-

D 3 firft
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firft year of his age; the col. was

paid the ne:^t morning. His fune-

ral was attended by a few friends,

and fomc nr.embers of the Royal

Academy, to which he was fecretary

for foreign correfpondence (a place

without profit), and he was com-
mitted to the earth in the upper

burying-ground of Mary le Bone
pariQi. It is but juftice ^o add, that

oymeans of the 50I. juil mentioned,

and the arrears of his penfion, every

debt he had is covered, and that he

died without a claim upon him more
than he was able to dii'charge if he

had lived. After the account here

given of Baretti, a charader of him
may appear fuperfluous ; but, as

every author, while living, hopes for

a friend to perform that ofHce rj^ther

than an enemy, let friendfliip be an
excufe for the following Iketch.

The perfon of Baretti was ath-

letic, his countenance by no means
attraftive, his manners apparently

rough, but not unfoclal ; his eye,

when he was inclined to pleafe, or

be pleafed, when he was converfing

with young people, and efpecially

young women, chearful and en-

gaging ; he was fond of converfing

with ihem, and his converfation

almoil conflantly turned upon fub-

jefts of inllrudlion : he had the art

of drawing them into correfpond-

ence, and wifhed by thefe means to

give them the power of expreffion

and facility of language, while he

himfelf conveyed to them leffonson

the cbnduft of life ; and the beft

anfwer that can be given to all thofe

accounts, which have reprefented

him as a man of a brutal and fero-

cious temper, is the attachment

which many of his young friends

felt while he was living, and pre-

ferve to his memory now he is no

more. He was not impacient of

I

contradi£lion, unlefs where con*
tempt was implied, but alive in

every feeling where he thought him-
lelf traduced, or his condufl im-
peached. His Tolondron, and let-

ters to Mrs. Piozzi, befpeak thi»

temper; and, as invedive always
finds its way to notice more readily

than other fubjeils, it is not to be
wondered at, if thefe have left more
impreffion on the- public than his

other works. But let it be remem-
bered, that in both inftances he was
attacked. Mr. Bowie treated him
(or was believed to treat him) as a

murderer; Mrs. Piozzi, as a man
of an unfeeling and ungrateful

heart : he fufFered by his irritability

on thefe and other occafions. His
letter to Voltaire produced him no-
thing but a few copies to give to his

friends ; his Tolondron never fold;

his letters in the European Maga-
zine he gave to the printer. In
every other intercourle with the

world, he was focial, eafy, and con-

verfible ; his talents were neither

great or fplendid ; but his know-
ledge of mankind was extenlive,

and his acquaintance with books in

all the modern languages which are

valuable, except the German, was
univerfal. His conduft in every

family where he became an inmate,

was correft and irreproachable

;

neither prying, nor inquifitive, nor

intermeddling ; but affable to the

inferiors, and conciliatory between
the principals ; in others, which he

vifited Only, he was neither intru-

five nor unwelcome ; ever ready to

accept an invitation when it was
cordial, and never feeking it where
it was cold and afFefted. His love

to the Englilh nation was fincere

and unbounded. He might have

lived in want at home, probably as

much as he experienced in England

;

but.
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1)at, if his converfation may be de-

pended on, he preferred his humble

penfion here, to double the amoant

jn his own country. His afliftancc

to every Englifhman who wi(hed to

vifit Italy, his rcadinefs to give or

procure recommendations was con-

Hanc, and many have received ci-

vilities and attentions from his fa-

mily, who were unconfcious that

requefts-for that purpofe had been

tranlmitted. His friendfhip with

Dr. Johnfon was unbroken for five

and twenty years; the cooinefs which

arofe juft bffore the Doctor's death,

he has Stzied with great fimplicity

in his Tolondron. ft is an addi-

tional proof of his impatience under

ilight or contempt ; but his reve-

rence of the abilities and worth of

his friend was unimpaired to the

lad moment of his life. They had

been friends in diftrefs ; and one

jcvening, when they had agreed to

go to the tavern, a foreigner in the

fireets, by a fpecious tale of dillrefs,

emptied the Doctor's puHe of the

iall half guinea it contained ; they

took their fnpper, however, as they

had agreed, but when the reckoning

came, what was the Doflor's fur-

prize upon his recollcding that his

purfe was totally exhauiled ! Baretti

had fortunately enough to anlwcr

the demand, and has often declared

that it was impolTible for him not to

reverence a man who could give

away all that he was worth, without

/ecolledting his own diftrefs.——In
point of morals, Baretti was irre-

proachable ; in regard \o faith, he

was rather without religion, than

irreligious : the faft was, poffibly,

that he had been difgulkd with the

religion <:!i Italy before he left it,

and was too old, when he came to

England, to take an attachment to

ihe porw: do£triQe«bf the Proteftant

church : but his fcepticifm was
nevrr offenfive to thofc who had fet-

tled principles, never held out or

defended in company, never pro-

pofed to miflead or corrupt the

minds of young people. He ridi-

culed the libettine publicatioiis of
Voltaire, and the reveries of Rouf-
fean ; he detefted the phjlofophy of
the French pour Itsfcmtnes dt chant'

bre, and, though too much of a phi-

lofophcr (in his own opinion) to

fubfcribe to any church, he was a
friend to church eftablifhments.

Jf this was the leaft favourable

part of his charafler, the beft was
his integrity, which was in every

period of his diftrt-fles conftant and
unimpeached. He had once tref-

paffed upon Mr. Cadell's liberality

to the amount of 70 1. with little

hope of difcharging the obligation

;

fortune relieved him, by bringing
him an Eaftern prefent from a young
lady, who had been one of thofe

he took a pleafure to inflruft ; (he

was juft married to Mr. Middleton
in Bengal, and tranfmitted him,
among other treafores, a diamond
of fome value ; the ufe he made of
it, was to lodge it in Mr. Cadell's

hands till i\ could he fold, and the
<3ebt difcharged. His regularity in

every other claim was equally con-
fpicuous ; his wants he never made
known but in the laft extremity

;

and his laft illnefs, if it was canfed

by vexation, would doubtltf? have
been prevented, by the intervention

of many friends who were ready to

fupply him, if his own fcruples,

ftrengthened by the hopes of re-

ceiving his due from day to day,
had not induced him tQ conceal his

immediate diftrefs till ic was too

late to aflift him.

Such was the cbararter of Jofeph
Baretti, as it appeared to the writer

Pi of
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of thefe anecdotes. Thofe who
never lived with him, may perhaps

draw concrary inferences from his

difputes with Mr. Bowie •'ind Mrs.
piozzi ; but if any of thofe who
knew his courfe of life, (hculd think

more has been faid of him than he
deferves, the prefs is open to their

remarks. A panegyrifl might think

himfelf called upon to reply to them;

but the writer of this account, know-
ing \vhat he has faid is the truth,

cannot objed to other truths being
laid before the public. It may
be fome fatisfa«EUon to his nu-
merous correfpondents to be in-

formed, that every letter in his pof-
feffion was burnt without infpec-

tion.'^

NATURAL
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Having inftrtei in (fur Annual Re-
giftcryer'1787, the Obfervations

cf John Hunter, EJq\ tending to

%e^ that the Wolf, Jackal, and

jQog, are all of the fame Species,

*we pall add bis Supplementary

Letter, addr^ed to Sir Joffph

Banks, Bart: in Proof of that

Fad.—From Vol. Ixxix. of the Phi-

lofophical Tranfaftions.

S I R,

** TN the year 1787 I had the ho-

J_ nour of prefenting to this

learned fociety, a paper to prove

the Wolf, the Jackal, and the Dog
to be of th< fame fpecies. But as

the complete proof of the wolf being

a dog, which confilled in the half-

bred puppy breeding again, had not

been under my own infpeAion, al-

though fufficiently well-authenti-

cated, I faved a female of one of

the half-bred puppies, mentioned in

that paper, in hopes of being my-
felf a witnefs of tte fadl ; but when
the period of impregnation arrived,

we unluckily miiTcd chat opportu-

nity. However, another half-bred

puppy has had young, which is

equally fatisfadlory to me as i( my
own had bred. John Symmons, cfq;

of Miibank. has had a female wolf

in his poHeflion for feme time, who
was lined by a dog, and brought

forth feveral puppies, which I had
the honour of feeing with you. Thi«
was a very Ihort time after the brood

had been produced by Mr. Gough's
wolf, the fuhjcd of my former pa-
per, therefore the puppies were

nearly of an age with mine Thefe
puppies Mr. Symmons has reared ;

only one of them was a fcm -le, and
fhe had much more of the mother
or wolf in her than any of the reft

of the fame litter. I communicated
my wifh to Mr.^Symmons, that ei-

ther his puppy or min; Oiould prove
the faft to our own knowledge

;

which he immediately, with great

readinefs, acceded to. On the i6th,

17th, and iSthot December, 1788,
this bitch was lined by a dog, and
on the 18th of February (he brought
eight puppies, all of which (he novr

rears. If we reckon from the 16th

of December, Ihe went 64 days;

but if we reckon from the 17th, the

mean time, then it is 63 days, the

ufual time for a bitch to go with

pup. Thefe puppies are the fecond

remove from the wolf and dog, fi-

milar to that given by my Lord
CianbraiBl to the Earl of Pembroke,
which bred -gain. It would have
proved the fame fafl if (he had been
lined by either a wolf, a dog, or

one of the males of her own litter.

. I may jud remark here, that the

wolf feems to have only one time in

tht
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$hc year for impregnation natural

to her, and that is in the month of

December,; for every time Mr.
Gough's wolf has been in heat was

in this month, and it proves to be

the fame month in which Mr. Sym-
jnons's wolf was in heat ; for his

l»alf-i>red wolf is nearly of the fame

age with mine, and the time fhe

was in heat was alfo the fame with

that' of her own mother, and the

prcfent brood correfponds in time

with the brood of Mr. Gough's

I am, &c.

John Hunter.'*

j/« Account of the Moving of a Bog,

and the Formation of a Lake, in

the County of Galway, Ireland.

By Ralph Oufley, Efq\U. R.I.J.
•—From the TranfaSilons of the

Royal Irifh Academy.

" /^N Tuei<lay,March28,i745,

\^ O. S. a very remarkable

and extraordinary event happened

at the bog of Addergoole, about a

mile and an half from the town of

Dunmore, county of Galway. As
James Carroll, Efq; * of Killeeny,

luperintended his men cutting turf,

about eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, the day being very fultry^ he
obferved a fudden and alarming ga-

thering of the clouds juft over his

head, and had Icarce time to warn
his labourers of the approaching

ftorm, when the moft violent and
furprizing rain, ever remembered,
aifailed them, accompanied with a

dreadful though unknown noife,

not fo loud, but as tremendous as

thunder, a little to the eaft of where

they ftood : though the men ran in-

ceflantly towards an adjacent vil-

lage, they were wet to the flcin be-
fore they got half way.

This fhower, or water-fpout ra-

ther, continued little more than an
hour, at the conclufion of which the

turf-cutters were presented with a

phenomenon much more extraordi-

nary ; they faw the turbary they

had juft left, containing about ten

acres, floating as it were after them,
till it fubfided at lafl upon a piece

of low paAure of near thirty acres

by the river's fide, called Higgjns's

Park, where it fpread and fettled,

covering the whole, to the aiionifh-

ment of numbers, and the very
great lofs of Major Caroll ; as it

inftantly became, and ftill conti-

nues, the wetteft and mofl unprofit-

able piece of bog in the whple
country.

Another and more confiderable

injury immediately fucceeded this;

the moving bog completely choake4,

up the river, which confequently

overflowed the back grounds, and
before evening a lough or lake of
near fifty -five acres covered the ad-

jacent fields. Major CaroU's fine

bottom meadow of thirty acres was
in a few hours perfeftly transformed

into water : fifteen acres alfo of
meadow, of the lands of Addergoole,

belonging to poor tenants, fhared

the fame fate, which, with the ten

acres of bog that moved, make up

the number mentioned above ; form-

ing a confiderable lough in half a

day's time, to the great prcjudii-e

of many, and furprize as well as

terror of the neignbourhood.

The lake naturally increarfing

every hour. Major Carroll in a few

days collefted a great rwamber of

labourers, and began to make a

A brevet major ia Queejj Anne's rcigo.

large
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large drain to carry the waier by

the (hortcft cut to the bed of the

river, now dry : but perceiving the

new- formed lough forcing itfcif into

another line, he a(£iledits operations,

and without much trouble formed

the prcfent courfe of the river to its

junt!>ion with the antient channel,

below the late formed bog. Before

the paflage was iiniflied, and tlie

lake let run, it was fuppofed to have

covered three hundred acre^ ; but in

fcven or eight days it diminilhed to

fifty or fixly acres, of which extent

it ftill continues. The river below

the new bog was nearly dry for more
than a mile, and children of ten or

twelve years old dellroyed all the

filh, even in the deepeft holes.

Moft of the grounds mentioned
here, are bounded by the eftate of
the prefentEarl of Louth, who has

been often on the picmifes, and is

well acquainted with the above par-

ticulars."

^n Account of an Aurora Borealis

/ten infull Sunjhine. By the Rev.
Henry Usfner, D. D. F. R. S.

and M. R. I. J.— From thefame
H'crk.

*' ^
I

''HE following phxnomenon

X being very uncommon, if

not entirely new, I think it worth

communicating to the Academy,
principally with a view to learn

whether any other perfon has ob-
ferved a fimilar one at any time.

On Satiirday night, May 24, 1788,
jhere was a very bright aurora bo-

realis, the corulcating rays of which
united, as ufual, in the pole of the

dipping needle. I have always ob-
Tti ved that an aurora borealis ren-

ders the ftars remaikabiy unAeady

in the telefcope. The next morn-
ing, about eleven, finding the ftars

flutter much, I examined the flat*;

of th%c Iky, and faw whitiftx ray$
afcending from every part of the

horizon, all tending to the pole of
the dipping needle, where at their

union they formed a fmall thin and
white canopy, fimilar to the lumi-
nous one exhibited by an aurora in the
night. Thefe rays corufcated or
ihivercd from the horizon to their

point of union.

Thcfc efFeds were diftinftly feea
by three different people, and their

point of union marked feparately hy
each of them.

There is certainly no reafon for

confining the efFefts of aurora bo-
realis to the night, although it thea
makes its moft magnificent diUplay,

contrafted by the darknefs ot the
fky.

The tumtilous motion of the
flars at certain times in ferene flcies

has been taken notice of by the
Abbe De La Caille, at the Cape of
Good Hope; and M. De La Lande
remarks, that foractimes, when a
fouth. weft wind prevails at Paris, the
fame effe£l is produced. An aurora
borealis in this country is generally

fucceeded by a fouth-weft wind, and
frequently the wind veers round to
that point during its appearance;
now if this phxnomenon, as fug-
geftcd by an ingenious member of
this Academy, Ihould be inflamma-
ble air in a ftate of inflammation,

the water fo produced by fuch in-

flammation might fatisfaflorily ac-
count for this unfteadinefs of the
rays, whether we fuppofc it either

in the aft of abforption, or in the

ftate of rcflcular vapour defend-
ing from the upper regions of the

atmofpherc.

That-
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That inflammable air, at lead fome

fpecies of it, contains iron, cannot

well be difputed, as its efFeft on an

infufion or tinftare of galls Ihews

.the prefence of iron. That there

. |s fome conneftion, hitherto unex-

plored, between magnetifm and the

aurora borcalis feems highly pro-

bable. The unfteadinefs of the

magnetic needle during the appear-

ance of this phsenomenon is known
to every one, and indicates fuch

connexion ; the union of the radii

of a ftrong aurora borealis in the

pole of the dipping needle ftrength -

ens the fame conjedlure, which is

ftill further confirmed by the fitu-

ation of the luminous northern arch,

fcnerally the firft fymptom of a
rong aurora, and from whence, in

all probability, the name was taken;

for the higheft point of this arch is

always found in the magnetic meri-

dian.

This phasnomenon is certainly

more common now than it was a
century or even half fi century ago;
this I find moft people, even the moft
illiterate, agreed in. Upon exa-

mining the accounts of the authen-

ticated appearances of the aurora
borealis, fo carefully coUefted by
the celebrated De Mairan, I per-

ceive a chafm in the lift of obferv-

ations for about forty years in the

laft century, in the middle of which
chai'm, nearly, is the year i66i, in

which year we are told the variation

of the needle at Paris was o. We
feem alfo to colledl from the fame
author's refearchcs that the fre-

quency of this appearance feems to
have decreafed with the diminution
of the eaftern variation, and it now
feems to increafe with the increafing

weftern variation. What real con-
neftion there may be between the
I'ariation of the needle and the au-
rora borealis, or the caufe of it, I

acknowledge myfelf er.tirely igno-

rant; but perhaps this trifling hint

may engage the attention of others,

who have both more leifure and abi-

lities for fuch an interefting difqui-

fition.'*

A Table containing an authentic State-

ment of the Population of China,
di'vided into Provinces^ made in the

2jth Tear of the Reign of Kien-
Long; /. e. in 1761.

—

From the

Tranfation o/"" Abbe Grofier's De-
feription of China.

" ^
I

^HIS 41ate of the population

J[^ of China, which may be
confidered as peculiarly authentic,

was takien from the Tribunal of
Lands there, and received in France
in 1779. It is written in Chinefe

characters ; but an explanation of
thefe charafters is added by Chi-
nefe words correlponding to them,

which were tranflated into French
at Pe-king. A copy of this ori-

ginal piece follows ; but it muft be
read from top to bottom, becaufe

the Chinefe lines are vertical. It

is alfo neceflary to obferve, that the

ouan of the Chinefe is equal to ten

thoul'and.

CHONG
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CHONG MIN CHOU:
JLL THE PEOPLE NUMBERED.
I.

FONC-TIEN *.

Ching, provinci

Ta, great

Stab, little

Nan, mta
Niu, 'women

Kong, in all

Che, K J'

Leou.^^.v

Oaan, ten thoufand

Pa, eight

Tficn, thoufand

Pa, eight

Pei, hundred

[668,852.]

II.

TCHB-LV f.

Chtng, province

Ta, ^;'M/

Siao, /////p

Nan, men

Niu, luomen

Kong, in all

Y, c/»f

Tficn, thoufand

0\i,ft've

Pei, hundred

Eul, 7
, ^

Che,r^"'"J'
Eul, tivo

r Ouan
Eul, All>0

Tficn, tbtufand

• Lcao-tong.

t OrPe-tcheli,

Kieo, nine

Pei, hundred

[15,222,940.]

III.

NCAN-HOEI *.

Ching, province

Ta, j^rta/

Siao, little

Nan, »2f«

Niu, ixjomen

Kong, in all

Eul, /auo,

Tfien, thoufand

Eul, /wo
Pei, hundred

Leou,yi";c

Ouan
Y, one

Tfien, thoufand

San, 7 ,.

Che,!'-^^^'-^

[22,761,030.]

IV.

KlANC-SOU.

Ching, province

Ta, great

SiiW, little

Nan, mfa
Niu, ^Momen

I^ong, in all
,

• Kiang-nan is divided

into t\va provinces ; one of

%vhich is called Ngan-ho^
j

the other, Kiang-fou.

Eul, /wo
Tfien, thoufand

San, three

Pei, hundred

Y, one

Si.';;. }a"«
Ouan
Y, one

Tlien, thoufand

Scfour
Pei, hundred

Kieou, nine

[23,161,409-]

V.

KlANC-SI.

Ching, province

Ta, great

Siao, little

Nan, OT^a

Niu, nuomen

Kong, in all

Y, one

Tfien, thoufand

Y, one

Pei, hundred

Ouan
heoM,fix
Tfien, thoufand

Leou,^jf

Pei, hundred

[11,006,640.]

VI.

TCHE-KIAK6«

Ching, province

Ta, great

Siao, //»/#
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Nan, mm
Niu, ntjomen

Kong, in all

y, one

Tfien, iboufand

0\x,fi've

Pei, hundred

Shi,}/"-'-'

Eul, fwo
Ouan
Kieou, nine

Tfien, thou/and

L,cou,_fix .

Pei, hundred

Kieou, 7 . ,

Che, r"''^
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:he, \
a, i

[15,429,690.]

VII.

FOU-KIIN.

Ching, province

Kong, in all

Pa, eight

Pei, hundred

Leou,/*
Ouan
San, three

Tfien, thou/and

'Lco\j,Jix

Pei, hundred

[8,063,671.]

VIII.

HOU-PB*.

Ching, province

Ta, ^rf«/

* Hou-pe is divided into

two provinces ; Hoo-pe
aod Hainan.

Siao, little

Nan, men
Niu, --women

Kong, in all

Pa, «^>&/

Pei, hundred

Pa, ^/g-i>f

Ouan
L,to\i,Jix

Pei, hundred

San, //6r^^

[8,080,603.]

IX.

HOU-NAN.

Ching, province

Kong, in alt

Pa, f?j-^/

Pei, hundred

Che,}''^^'-^

Eul, tiuo

Ouan
Kieou, nine

Tfien, thoafartd

San, three

Pei, hundred

Eul, 7

Che,}"^^"'^'

[8,829,320.]

X.

Chang-to>ig.

Ching, province

Ta, ^rf«/

Siao, little

Nan, WW
Niu> vjomen

Kong, /« <z//

Eul, /(WO

Tfien, thou/and

Ootjive

Pei, hundred

Y,
Che, W;[g;^/^r«

Pa,

Ouan
Tdffeven
Pei, hundred

San, 1 ,

.

Che,r^^''-'->'

Se,yo«r

[25,180,734.]

XI.

Ho-NAIf.

Oa^vigy province

Kong, in all

Y, one

Tfien, tboufand

\j&OMyJix

Pei, hundred

San, ii6r«

Ouan
Eul, tivo

I

Tfien, thou/and

0\i,jive

Pei, hundred

'Yi\,/even

[16,332,507.]

XII.

Chan-si.

Ching, /roT/Zwctf

Ta, great

Siao, little

Nan, OTf«

Niu, 'women

Kong, in all

Kieou, nine

Pei, hundred

Che,|>^'«0'
Leou,
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Pd, hundred

St.}/-'-'

#

Y, one

Ouan
Eul, tiuo

Tficn, thou/and

^' ?
Che, S. fourteen

Se, i
[7,412,014.

Leou,/x
Ouan
Pa, ^/^i>/

Tficn, thw/and

Pci, hundred

Pa, 7 . ,

Kieou, ff/n/

[9,768,189.]

XIII.

Si- N CAN*.

Ching, p'ronjtnct

Ta, jTi'tf/

Siao, little

Nan, M/s
Niu, luomen

Kong, in all

Tfi,/«#«
Pel, hundred

Pa, f/^-tr

Ouan
Tfi,yfa/f»

Tfien, thoufand

^Ctfour
Pei, hundred

Che,}/^'^J'

San, three

[7,287,443.]

XIV.

Kan-sou f.

ChIng, province

Ta, ^rt<i/

Siao, //>//r

Nan, fff//z

Niu, ivcme/i

Kong, in. all

Tfitjrven Kong, in all

• orChen-n. » t^?";^!, ^
t Kan-fou is a part ta- Jf^''

^^""tf^"''

ken fi 001 the province of
Chcn-li.

XV.

Se-tchouin.

Ching, province

Ta, ^/Y^/

Siao, little

Nan, «r«
Niu, ivemen

Kong, in all

Rul, /'w*

Pei, hundred

Pa, «;fi/

Ouan
Eul, fvjo

Tfien, thoufand

Kieou, nine

Pei, hundred

Che, }>^''">

Leou,^;c

[2,782,976,

XVI.

QUANC-TONC.
Ching, province

^h;,}/"-/

Kieoa, */'»/

Ouan
Tfi,>vr«
Tfien, thoufand

0\x,ftve

Pei, hundred

Kieou,

7

Che. l"""^
TUffeven

[6,797,S97.J

XVII.

QUANC-SI.

Ching, province

Ta, ^rf^/

Siao, little

Nan, »x^«

Niu, nvomen

Kong, in all

San, //6r«

Pei, hundred

Kieou, 7 . ,

Che, V''"'y
Se,four

Ouan
Tiyfeven
Tfien, thoufand

Se,four

Pci, hundred

^' 1
C\\t,> fourteen

Se, J
[3.947>4»4-]

xviir.

YUN-NAK.

Ching, province

Ta, great

Siao, /;///(?

Nan, men

Niu, a(i<i«w»

Kong, iu alt

Eul, /ouo

Pci, hundred

Tfi,feveH

Ouan
Pa,

//;f
;fcf

Tficn,
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Tfien, thou/and

Pa, eight

Pei, hundred

£ul, t-TJCO

[2,078,802.]

. XIX.

KOEI-TCHEOU.

Ching, pro'vtneg

Ta, great

Siao, little

Nan, men

Niu, nxiomen

Kong, in all

San, three

Pei, hundred

Che.}>"-'
Ouan
Eul, /zyo

T/ien, thou/and

Tfif/e'ven

Pei, hundred

Che, 5

Eul, /'ZUO

[3,402,722.]

KIEN-LONG.

Eul, ")

, ,

Che,r'^^'"J'

Leou,^jf

Nien,jf«r

If we add all thefe quantities, we (hall have, for the fum total

of the inhabitants of China m 1761, which was the twenty-fixtli

year of the rergn of Kien-long, one hundred and ninety-eight

millions, two hundred and fourteen thouland, five hundred and

fifty-three.

This regiller was accompanied

with a comparative ftate of the po-

pulation in the twenty-fifth and
twenty-fixth years of the reign of
Kien-long, or in 1760 and 1761. In

the former, there were found to be

in China 196,837,977 mouths^ in the

fecond, 198,214,553; there was
therefore an increafe of i>376j576

in the courfe of one year only.

But, twenty years have elapfed fince

the.epocha of this numeration ; and.

[198,214,553.}

as it can be proved by fafls, that

the population of China, for a long

time pafti has been progreflivcly in-

creafing, may we not thence pre-

fume, that this empire contains at

prefent two hundred millions of in-

habitants ? It vvilli no doubt, be al-

lowed, that there is no fovereign in

the univerfe who commands fo many
people united in the fame fociety^

and governed by the fame laws."

The Manner of making Porcelain.—
From thefame.

*' ^TT^HE fine Porcelain ofChina

\_ is fo celebrated, that we
cannot omit giving fome account of

the manner of preparing the pafte of

which it is made. This fubftance is

produced by the mixture of two
forts of earth ; one of which is called

pe-tun-t/e, and the other,. Jiao-lin ;

the latter is intermixed with fmall

fining particles; the other is purely

white, and very fine to the touch.

Shefe firft materials are carried to

e manufactories in the ihape of

bricks. T\ie pe-tun-tfe, which is fo

fine, is nothing elfe but fragments

of rock taken from certain quarries,

and reduced to powder. EveJ-y kind

of ftone is not fit for this purpofe.

The colour (f that 'which is good, fay

the Chinele, ought to incline a little

towards green. A large iron club is

ufed for breaking thefe pieces of

rock ; they are afterwards put into

mortars ; and, by means of levers

headed with ftone bound round with

iron, they are reduced to a very fine

powder. Tliefe levers are put in

adion either by the labour of men^
or by water, in the fame manner as

the
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the hammers of our paper-mills.

The dull afterwards collcfted, is

thrown into a large veflel full of wa-

ter, which is llrongly ftirred with an

iron (hovel. When it has been left

to fettjc for fome time, a kind of

cream rifes on the top, about four

inches in thicknefs, which is flcimmed

off and poured into another veflcl

filled with water ; the water in the

firft veffel is ftirred feveral times,

and the cream which rifes is ftill

colledled, until nothing remains but

the coarfe dregs, which, by their own
weight, precipitate to the bottom:

thele dregs are carefully colledled,

and pounded anew.

With regard to what is taken

from the firft veflel, it is fuffered to

remain in the fecond until it is form-

ed into a kind of crull at the bot-

tom. When the water above it

feems quite clear, it is poured off,

by gently inclining the veflel, that

the fcdiment may not be dillurbed

;

and the pafte is thrown into large

moulds proper for drying it. Be-
fore it is entirely hard, it is divided

into fmall fquare cakes, which are

fold by the hundred. The colour

of this pafte, and its form, have oc-

cafioned it to receive the name of

fe-tun-tfe.

The kao-lin which is ufed in the

compofition of porcelain, requires

lefs Libour than the pe-tun-t/e. Na-
ture has a greater {hare in the pre-

paration of it. There arc large

mines of it in the bofoms of certam
mountains, the exterior ftrata of
which confifts of a kind of red earth.

Thefe mines are very deep, and the

kao-lin is found in fmall lumps, that

are formed into bricks, after having
gone through the fame procefs as

the pe-tun-tji. Father d'EntrecoIIes

thinks that the earth called terrt de

Make, or St. Paitl's earth, has much
Vol. XXXI.

affinity to the kmolin, although thofe

fmall (hining particles are not ob-
ferved in it which are intcrfperfcd in

the latter.

It is from the iae-Iiti, that fine

porcelain derives all its ftrength ; if

we may be allowed the expreffion»

it ftands it in ftead of nerves. It Is

very extraordinary, that a foft earth
ftiould give ftrength and confiftency

to the /f-/««//^, which is procured
from the hardeft rocks. A rich

Chinefe merchant told F. d'Entre-
coIIes, that the Englifti and Dutch
had purchafed fome of the pe-tun-t/e,

which they tranfported to Europe,
with a defign of making porcelam ;

but, having carried with them none
of the kao-lin, their attempt proved
abortive, as they have fmce acknow-
ledged. They "Mantcd, faid this Chi-
nefe, laughing, to form a body tbi

fiejh of lubicb Jhoidd fupport it/elf

luithout bones.

The Chinefe have difcovered,

.

within thefe few years, a new fub-
ftance proper to be employed in the
composition of porcelain. It is a
ftone, or rather fpecies of chalk,

called hoa-che, from which the phy-
ficians prepare a kind of draught
that is faid to be deterfive, aperient,

and cooling. The manufafturers of
porcelain have thought proper to
employ this ftone inftead of kao-lin*

Jt is called hoa becaufe it is gluti-

nous, and has a great refemblancc to

foap. Porcelain made with hoa-che

is very rare, and much dearer thin
any other. It has an exceeding fine

grain, and, with regard to the paint-

inor, if it be compared with that of
the common porcelain, it appears to
furpafs it as much as vellam docs pa-
per. This porcelain is, befides, fo

light, that it furprifcs thofe who are

accuftomed to handle other kinds;

it is alfo much more brinle ; &nd it

£ i»
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b very difficult to hit upon the pro-

per degree of tempering it.

Hoa-cbeii feldom u led in forming

the body of the work; the artili is

contented fometimes with making it

into a very fine nze, in which the

veffel is plunged when dry, in order

that it may receive a coat before it

is painted and varni(hed : by thefe

means, it acquires a fuperior degree

of beauty.

When hoa-che is taken from the

mine, it is waflied in rain or river

water, to feparate it from a kind of

yellow earth which adheres to it. It

IS then pounded, put into a tub filled

with water, to diflblve it, and after-

wards formed into cakes like kao-lin.

We are affured, that hoa-che, when
prepared in this manner, without the

mixture of any other earth, is alone

fufficient to make porcelain. It

ferves inftead of kao-lin ; but it is

much dearer. Kao-lin colls only

ten pence fterling ; the price olhoa-

che is half-a-crown : tiiis difference

therefore greatly enhances the va-

lue of porcelain made with the lat-

ter."

Curious Accomit of a young Leveret
nurtured bj a Cat.— Extraded

from the Natural Hijiory and Anti-

quities of Selborne, in the Ccnniy

cf Southampton, by the Rev. Mr,
White.

**
\7[/E have remarked in a fonn-

VV Cf li^tter liow much incon-

gruous animals, in a lonely ftate,

may be attached to each other from

a fpirit of fociiility ; in this it may
not be amifs to recount a different

motive which has been known to

create as ftrange a fondnefs.

My friend had a little h'elplefs le-

veret brought tehim« wluch tU« fer-

vants fed with milk in a fpoon, and
about the fame time his cat kittened,

and the young were difpatched and
buried. The hare was foon lolt, and
fuppofed to be gone the way of moft
fondlings, v^ be killed by hrae dog
or cat. However, in about a fort-r

night, as the mafter.was fitting in

his garden in the dufk of the even-
ing, he obferved his cat, with tail

ereft, trotting towards him, and call-

ing with little fhort inward notes of
complacency, fuch as they ufe to-

wards their kittens, and lomething
gambolling after, which proved to

be the leveret, that the cat had fup-

ported with her milk, and continued

to fupport with great affedlion.

Thus was a graminivorous animal

nurtured by a carnivorous and pre-

daceous one !

Why fo cruel and fanguinary a
beaft as a cat, of a ferocious genus

oi feles, the murium ko, as Linnaeus

calls it, fhould be afFefted with any
tendernefs towards an animal which
is its natural prey, is not fo eafy to

determine.

This ftrange afFedlion probably
was occafioned by that defiderium,

thofe tender maternal feelings, which
the lofs of her kittens had awakened
in her breaft; and by the/:ompla-

cency and eafe Ihe derived to herfclf

from the procuring her teats to be
drawn, which were too much dif-

tended with milk, till, from habit,

Ihe became as much delighted with

this fondling as if it had been her
real offspring.

This incident is no bad folution

of that ftrange circumftance which
grave hiftorians, as well as the poets,

affert, of expofed children being

fometimes nurtured by female wild

bealls that probably had loft their

young. For it is not one whit more
marvellous that Romulus and Remus,

9 in
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in their infant ilate, (hould be nurfed

by a (hc-wolf, than that a poor little

fucking leveret Ihould be follercd

and chcriihcd by a bloody grimal-

kin."

Some Account of the poi/onous Ser-

pents anJ Plants in the Country of

the Hottentots.

—

Extrudedfrom a

Narrative ofFour fournies into the

Country of the Hottentots and Caf-

fraria* in the I'ears 1 7 87, 8, 9, iy

Lieutenant Paterfon.

" npHE Horned Snake, is the

X moft poifonous of thefe rep-

tiles ; it is of a greyifh colour, and

about eighteen inches long: its head,

which is very flat, is large in pro-

portion to the fize of the body, with

fmall fcales, which the inhabitants

t:all horns, rifing over its eyes.

This ferpent, fo truly formidable

from the mortal nature of its bice,

particularly abounds in the country

of the Bofhmen and Niniiqua Hot-
tentots, who ufc its poifon in prefe-

rence to that of all others, for poi-

funine their arrows. The Bofhmen,
indeed, who have no cattle of their

own, and depend entirely on their

bows for fubfillence, feem to have

been furnifhed by nature with this

poifon as their only defence againfl

their numerous enemies. Impelled

by hunger, they often quit the

mountains and plunder the Dutch
peafants of their cattle ; and, were
It not for thefe poifonous weapons,
they would be unable to withlland

or efcape from the parties which in

thefe cafes are fent .igainft them ;

but thus armed, feveral of the Dutch
have been kdled, and many ha\e
barely efcaped with life from their

wounds.

Tiie ufual mode of preparing this

poifon> is by bruifing the whole
fnake till it becomes of the confiil-

ence of a gum : a fmall quantity of
this fubltance is then tied on the

point of the arrow with fmall finews:

two or more barbs are formed in the

arrow to prevent its quitting the

fleOi.

This poifon is fometimes mixed
with others, to form a preparation

called rot poifon, which, as I was
informed by a peafant of the coun-

try, produces a mortification with-

out much pain. The wife of a Dutch
peafant travelling to the Cape» was
attacked in the night by a party of
Bofhmen, who came to fteal her

cattle ; Ihe received a wound from
an arrow on her fhoulder ; and fo

rapid was the efFcft of the poifon,

that before flie reached the Cape,
her breafts came off, and a cure was
impoffible. This and many other

inliances have been related to me
by the country people. I fhall not

attempt to vouch for the trutli of
them ; but they are generally be-

lieved at the Cape. Many Hottentots

die of the bite of poifonous ferpents;

but I have fcen (everal who had re-

covered ; though, from what 1 could

learn, they had no mode of cure but

the adual cautery.

The Koufe-band, or Garter-fnake^

is another of the poifonous reptiles

of that country : It is particularly

dangerous to travellers, as it refcm-

blcs the foil fo much in colour, that

it is not readily perceived. The
Koufe-band h fmall, and feldomex-
ceeds eighteen inches in length. I

imagine it to be the Covra Manilla

of the Eall Indies. This tribe is

faid to occafion almoftinllant death.

But, as all fn^es lofc acontiderable

portion of their poiloiious quality by
repeating their bite, there may be
times Miici the poifoa is not fo

lb a ilioag*.
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'ftrong, or fo mortal. I had an oppor-

. tunity of feeing a farmer, at the hot

baths near the Cape, who had been

bitten by a koufe-baiTd in the foot.

For feme tim,e after the circumftance

happened, he found great benefit

from bathing the wounded part with

cold water, mixed with a large quan-

tity of fait. When I faw him he had

been lame for two years. When-,
ever he took much exercife, it occa-

fioned a fwelling in the leg, to which

the warm bath afforded a temporary

relief.

The Tellonu Snake, which differs

only in colour from the Covra Ca-
pella, or hooded fnake of India, is

frequently found here. Though ex-

tremely poifonous, their fize and
bright yellow colour renders it eafy

to avoid them. They are from four

to eight feet in length. The yellow

fnake is moftly found in rat-holes.

After eating thefe animals, which
form the chief part of its food, it

takes poffeffion of their holes : this

renders it dangerous for travellers

to lie down in any place where there

are traces of this deftruftive rep-

tile.

, The Hottentots procure the poi-

fon of this fnake by differing the

bag from its mouth, and dipping

iinews, which they afterwards tie on
jhe points of their arrows, in the li-

quid it contains-

The Pujf JJder, which has its

name from blowing itfelf up to near

a foot in circumference, is of a
greyifh colour, and about, three feet

and a half in length : it is confider-

ably thicker than any I ever faw in

that country : its head is large and
flat ; the poifon- teeth about an inch

long, and hooked. The puff adder

is extremely dangerous to cattle. In

one of my excurfions in the country,

a horfe of mine was bit by one of

them in the mouth, while grazing,

and furvived the wound but two
days.

The Spring Adder is a very dan-

gerous, but uncommon ihake ; it is

jet black, with white fpots, from three

to four feet long, and proportionably

thick. When colonel Gordon (now
commander in chief at the Cape)
was in that country, in the year fe-

venteen hundred and feventy-live,

he mentioned to me a circumftance

of his having met two flave boys

chafed by a fpring adder, which

feemed to be gaining ground upon

them, when he fhot it through the

middle.

The Night Snake, which is more
beautiful than any of the others, is

from eighteen to twenty inches long,

and very thin : it is belted with

black, red, and yellow; and when
near, at night, has the appearance

of fire. The Hottentots call it kill-

men.
Thefe fix fpecies of ferpents, about

the Cape of Good Hope, I had the

opportunity of feeing ; and brought

home fpecimens of mod of them,

preferved in fpirits, for further in-

fpeftion. I however regret much,
that, as my chief objeft was the col-

leftion of plants, I had it not in my
power to remain long enough in any
one place to make fuch experiments

on their feveral poifons as might have

enabled me to have given a clear

account of their effefts from my
own obfervation. There arc, I have

no doubt, many other fnakes in that

country with which we are as yet

unacquainted. One, which is called

the Spoog Slang, or Spitting Snake^

has been mentioned to me by the in-

habitants of the country, who fay it

will throw its poifon to the diftance

of feveral yards ; and that people

have been blinded by them ; but this

never
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never came under my own infpcc-

tion.

The Blaci or Rod Scorpion, is

nearly as venomous as any of the

ferpcnt tribe. A farmer who refidcd

at a place called the Parle, near the

Cape, was ftung by one in the foot,

during my ftay in the country, and

died in a few hours.

Doftor Syde, one of the Cape
phyficians, informed me that fcveral

people had been brought to him
ilung by fcorpions, and that he found

oil to be the bell antidote he ever

tried. The natives of India hold

the part wounded as near to the fire

as poflible, for a confiderable time,

which, they fay, produces a perfeft

cure.

I Ihall here add a few obfervations,

which occurred to me while ferving

in the fouthern army in the Eaft In-

dies, refpefting fome of our foldiers

who were bitten by fnakes in that

campaimi.

The louthcm countries of Indoftan

abound with the fmall fnake called

the Covra Manilla^ which is well

known to be very poifonous. The
Bramins tell us tiiat they can admi-
nifter complete relief in the moft

defperate cafes ; but their mode of
practice has hitherto been kept a

fecret from Europeans. Colonel

Fullarton, however, procured a fmall

box of their pills from the reverend

Mr. Swartz, a miflionary At Tan-
jore ; and at the fiege of Carrore,

we had an opportunity of proving

the efFefts of them. One of our
Sepoys was bitten, and fo ill that

we defpaired of his life. The co.

lonel gave him one of the pills, which
feemed to ad as a very ftrong opiate

for fome time, and threw him into

a delirium; in two days, however,
the man was perfcftly recovered.

Wc had alfo a fccond proof of

their utility, though the man did no
appear to be fo ill as on the forme*"

occafion. I was witnefs to a third^

cafe, where we could not procure

thefe pills. A fervantof lieutenant

Smith, in the fame regiment with

myfelf, was bitten. The lieutenant

gave him nothing but brandy and
hot Madeira wine, and kept him in

a Hate of intoxication for twenty-

four hours ; the next day the pain

was gone, but the man continued ia-

difpofed for fome time.

A foldier in the feventy-eighth

regiment, after a v/ound from a fer-

pent, was fo ill that his whole body
was difcoloured, and he was confi-

dered as incurable by all the furge-

ons in the army. In this cafe we
could not have recourfe to the Bra-

min's pills; and it was thought that

nothing but the ftrength of his con-
ftituiion could have faved him.

Another circumftance, rerpeftinp

the bite of fnakes, which happened
near Bengal, will not, I flatter my-
felf, be deemed unworthy of atten-

tion :—When a brigade was canton-

ed, the houfes bad not been inhabited

for fome time before. Soon after

they went in, there were fome men
found dead in the morning ; for

which fa£l they were totally unable

to account. The difafter, however,
was foon difcovered to proceed from
the bite of fnakes. On fearching,

they found vaft numbers of thefe

animals in the holes of the mud-
walls ; the greatell part of which
they killed. They were then ad-
vifed to lay a quantity of onions and
garlick about their rooms, in the
infide; and after that, no further

traces of them were perceived.

It is much to be wifhed that any
certain remedy for the bite of tiiofc

poifonous animals could b: dilcuver»

ed, and fuch as might be carried in

E 3 the
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the traveller's pocket, when pro-

ceeding on a long journey. Bota-

nifts, or naturalilb, are more expofed

than any other clafs of men, as they

are conltantly wandering in the fields

among flirubs and grafs, where they

cannot difcover thofe reptiles fo rea-

dily as thofq who confine themfelves

to beaten paths. It is feldom they

can carry a bed with them ; and

when lying on the ground, they are

in danger of turning themfelves on

thofe venomous creatures, who often

Creep near the human body for the

fake of warmth. It is not uncom-

mon for them to get into beds, as I

have myfelf obferved in the Eaft

Indies.

Though there are few countries

iu the wdrld which abound more
with deleterious vegetahles than the

country adjacent to the Cape of

Good Hope, yet the principal dan-

ger, to the traveller, refults from

the animated part of the creation

;

he can always avoid the one, when
he cannot apprehend the other. I

am only acquainted with four of the

former kind, which are commonly
employed as inilruments of dellruc-

tion.

The firft is a large bulbous plant,

Amaryllis Difiicha, which is called

mad poifon, from the efFeSs ufually

produced on the animals which are

wounded by the weapons impreg-
nated with it. The natives prepare

this poifon in the following manner

:

they take the bulbs, about the time

when they are putting out their

leaves, and cutting them tranfverfely,

extraft a thick fluid, which is kept

in the fun till it comes quite of the

confiftence of gum. It is then put

up for ufe ; and the method of lay-

ing it on their arrows has been al-

ready defcribed.

The huntci;s employ this fpccies

of poifon chiefly for the purpofe of
killing fuch animals as are intended

for food, fuch as antelopes and other

fmalt quadrupeds. After they are

wounded, they can, and do in gene-

ral, run for feveral miles; and it

frequently happens that they are not

found till the next day, notwith-

llanding the poifonous fubftance hav-
ing penetrated the mufcular parts.

When the leaves of this plant are

young, the cattle are very ^ond of
them, though they are inftant death ;

the farmers taerefore are very cau-

tious not to fuffer them to enter into

the tracts which are fufpedted ofpro-

ducing this plant.

The fecond is a fpecies of Jiu~

phorbiuy which is found in that part;,

of the country which is inhabited by
l^ofhraen, and in the Great Nimiqua,

Land. The gum of this is alfo ufed,

for arrows; but the plant is ntore.

commonly ufed for poifoning the

water where the animals refort to,

drink ; and a flranger, who travels in

that country, mull be very careful

in examining the fpring before he

drinks.

rhis plant grows from about fif-

teen to twenty feet in he^ight, fend-

ing out many branches full of llrong

fpines. The natives cut off as many
of the branches as they think ne-

ceffary for the deftrudion of the ani-

mals they intend to poifon. They
generally conduft the water a few

yards from the fpring into a pit

made for the purpofe ; after which

they put in the euphorbia, and cover

the fpring, fo that the creatures have

no choice : and in that country water

is very fcarce; fometimes it is twenty

miles from one fpring of water to

another.

The only animal I ever faw poit

foned by this means, was a Zebra

;

it had fcarcely proceeded half a mile

from
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from the water before it dropped

;

and I was a/Tured by the natives that

none efcaped which drank of fuch

water, though they declared the flcfti

was not injured b/ the poifon,

Tiie third vegetable poifon pro-

ceeds frotn a fpecies of Rhus, which

is only found near the Great River,

or Orange River; and is faid to be

very dangerous. When this poifon

is extrading, the operators cover

their eyes, as the lead drop touching

that organ would certainly deprive

them of fight. It is fometlmes ufed

for arrows.

The fourth is the only poifon

really ufeful to the European inlia-

bitants ; it is a fmall (hrubby plant,

producing a nut, called by the Dutch,

f^oc/f Gift, or wolf poifon, which

they ufe for poifoning the Hyenas.

The method of preparing this, is

by taking the nuts and roarting them

as they do coffee, after w hich they

pulverize them: they afterwards take

fome pieces of meat, or a dead dog,

which they (luff full of the powder,

and throw them into the fields. The
voracious hyenas meetiag with any

thing of this kind, foon devour it,

and in general are found dead tiie

following day."

Some Account of the Natural Hijiory of
New South Wa'es.—/Vow a Nar-
rative of the Expeditiott to Botany

Bay, by Captair W. Tench, of the

Marines.

*' 'nr'^O the gjographical know-

J, . ledge cf this country, fup-

plied by captain Cook, and captain

Furneaux, we a*! able to add no-

thing. The lafer explored the coaft

from Vaii Dicnen's Land to the la-

titude of 39° f»uth ; and Cook from
Point Hicks, ivhich lies in 37° 58',

to Endeavour Strcightj. The in-

termediate fpace between the end

ofFurneaux's difcovcry and Point

Hicks, is, therefore, the only part of
the fouth-eaft coaft unknown; and it

fo happened on our pailage thither*

owing 10 the weather, which forbade

any part of the Ihips engaging with

the fhore, that we are unable to pro-

nounce whether, or not, a ftreight

inierfefts the continent hereahouts

:

though I beg leave to fay, that I

have been informed by a naval

friend, that when the fleet was off

this part of the coaft, a llrong fet-off

Ihore was plainly felt.

At the diftance of 60 miles inland,

a prodigious chain of lofty moun-
tains runs nearly in a north and fouth

direftion, further than the eye can
trace them. Should nothing inter-

vene to prevent it, the governor in-

tends, ftionlv, to explore their fum-
mits : and 1 think there can be little

doubt, that his curiofity will not go
unrewarded. If large rivers do exift

in the country, which fome of us are
almoft fccptical enough to doubt,

their fources muft ariie amidft thefe

hills ; and the direflion they run in,

for a confiderable diftance, muft be
either due north, or due fouth. For
it is ftrikingly fingular that three

fuch noble harbours as Botany Bay,
Port Jackfon, and Broken Bay, alike

end in ftiallows and fwamps, filled

with mangroves.

The general face of the country
is certainly pleafing, being diverfi-

fied with gentle afcents, and little

winding vallies, covered for the moft
part with large fpreading trees,

which afford a fucccflion of leaves

in all feafons. In thofe places where
trees are fcarce, a variety of flower-

ing ftirubs abound, moft of them en-
tirely new to an European, and fur-

paffing in beauty, fragrance, and
E 4 number.
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number, all I ever faw in an uncul-

tivated ftate: among thefe, a tall

Arub, bearing an elegant white

flovyer, which fmells like Engliih

May, is particularly delightful, and

perfumes the air around to a great

dillance. The fpecies of trees are

few, and, I am concerned to add, the

wood univerfally of fo bad a grain,

as almoil to preclude a polubility of
ufing it: the increafe of labour oc-

cafioned by this in our buildings has

been fuch, as nearly to exceed be-

lief. Thefe trees yield a profufion

of thick red gum (not unlike the

fanguis draconis) which is found

ferviceable in medicine, particularly

in dyfenteric complaints, where it

has fometimes fucceeded, when all

other preparations have failed. To
blunt its acrid qualities, it is ufual to

combine it with opiates.

The nature of the foil is various.

That immediately round Sydney
Cove is fandy, with here and there,

a ftratum of clay. From the fand

we have yet been able to draw very

little; but there feems no reafon to

doubt, that many large trails of land

around us will bring to perfection

whatever fhal! be fown in them. To
give this matter a fair trial, fome
pradilical fanners capable of fuch an
undertaking (hould be fent out ; for

the fpots we have chofen for expe-

riments in agriculture, in which we
can fcarce be fuppofed adepts, have
hitherto but ill repaid our toil, which
may be imputable to our having
chofen fuch as are unfavourable for

our purpofe.

Except from the fize of the trees,

the difficulties of clearing the land

are not numerous, underwood being

rarely found, though the country is

jiot abfolutely without it, Of the

natural meadows which Mr. Cook
pieptiops near Botany Bay, we can

give no account; none fuch exift

about t^ort Jackfon. Grafs, how-
ever, grows in every place but the

fwamps with the greatell vigour and
luxuriancy, though it is not of the

fineft quality, and is found to agree
better with horles and cows than
fheep. A few wild fruits are fome-
times procured, among which is the

fmall purple apple mentioned by
Cook, and a fruit which has the ap-
pearance of a grape, though in tafte

more like a green goofeberry, being
exceifively four: probably were it

meliorated by cultivation, it would
become more palatable.

Frelh water, as I have faid before,

is found but in inconfiderable quan-
tities. For the common purpofes of
life there is generally enough ; but
we know of no ftream in the country

capable of turning a mill : and the

remark made by Mr. Anderfon, of
the drynefs of the country round
Adventure Bay, extends without ex-
ception to every part of it which we
have penetrated.

Previous to leaving England, I
remember to have frequently heard
it aflerted, that the difcovery of
mines was one of the fecondary ob-
jefts of the expedition. Perhaps
there are mines ; but, as no perfon

competent to form a decifion is to

be found among us, I wifli no one
to adopt an idea, ihat I mean to im-
prefs him with fuck a belief, when I

flate, that individials, whofe judg-
ments are not defpicable, are willing

to tiiink favourably of this conjec-

ture, from fpecimeis of ore feen in

many of the ftones picked up here.

I carnot quit this fubjeft without

regretting, that foms one capable of
throwing a better lig^c on it, is not
in the colony. Nor cm I help being
equally concerned, tlat an experi-

enced botanill was no. fent out, for

th«
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the purpofe of collefting and de-

fcribing the rare and beautiful plants

with which the country abounds.

Indeed, wc flattered ourfclvcs, when
at the Cape of Good Hope, that

Mafon, the king's botanical gar-

dener, who was employed there in

coUedling for the royal nurfery at

Kew, would have joined us ; but it

fcems hi.', orders and engagements

Erevcnted him from quitang that

eaten track, to enter on this fcene

of novelty and variety.

To the natiiralill this country

holds out many invitations.—Birds,

though not remarkably numerous,

are in great variety, and of the moft

cxquifite beauty of plumagfe, among
which are the cockatoo, lory, and
parroquet; but the bird which prin-

cipally claims attention is, a fpe-

cics of oftrich, approaching nearer

to the emu of South America, than

any other we know of. One of

them was (hot, at a confiderable

diftance, with a fmgle ball, by a

convidl employed for that purpofe

by the governor ; its weight, when
complete, was feventy pounds, and
its length from the end of the toe

to the tip of the beak, feven feet

two inches, though there was reafon

to believe it had not attained ns full

growth. On difledlion, many ana-

tomical Angularities were obferved

:

the gall-bladder was remarkably

large, the liver not bigger than that

of a barn-door fowl, and, after the

ftrideft fearch, no gizzard could be
found ; the legs, which were of a

vail length, were covered with thick

(Irong fcales, plainly indicating the

animal to be formed for living amidft

dcferts ; and the foot differed from
an oftrich's by forming a triangle,

inftead of being cloven. Goldfmith,

wbofe account of the emu is the only

one I can refer to, fays, ** that it is

" covered from the back and rump
" with long feathers, which fall

" backward, and cover the anus

;

*' iheic feathers are grey on the
*' back, and white on the belly."

The wings are fo fmall as hardly to

deferve the name, and are unfur-

niHied with ihofe beautiful oma«
mcnts which adorn the wings of
the oftrich : all the feathers arc ex-
tremely coarfe, but the conftruclion

of them deferves notice—they grow
in pairs from a fuigle (haft, a Angu-
larity which the author I have quot-

ed has omitted to remark. It may-

be prefumed, that thcfe birds are not
very fcarcc,as feveral have been feen,

fome ot them immenfely large, but
they arc fo wild, as to make Ihoot-

ing them a matter of great diffi-

culty. Though incapable of flying,

they run with fuch fwiftnefs, that

cur fleeteft greyhounds are lefc far

behind in every attempt to catch.

them. The flefli was eaten, and
tafted like beef.

Be fides the emu, many birds of
prodigious fize have been feen,

which promife to increafe the num-
ber of thofe defcribed by naturalifts,

whenever wc fliall be fortunate

enough to obtain them ; but among
thefe the bat of the Endeavour river

is not to be found. In the woods
are various little fongfters, whofe
notes are equally fwcet and plain-

tive.

Of quadrupeds, except the A'aw-

garco, I have little to fay. The
Tew met with are almoft invariably

of the opoflum tribe, but even thefe

do not abound. To beafts of prey
we are utter ftrangcrs, nor have wc
yet any caufc to believe that they
exift in the country. And happy it

is for us that they do not, as their

prefcnco
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prefence would deprive us of the

onfy frefh meals the fettlement af-

fords, the flefli of the kangaroo.

This Angular animal is already

known in Europe by the drawing

and defcription of Mr. Cook. To
tWe drawing nothing can be objefted

but the pofition of the claws of the

binder leg, which are mixed toge-

ther like thofe of a dog, whereas no

fach indiftindnefs is to be found in the

animal I am defcribing. It was the

Chevalier de Perroufe who pointed

out this to me, while we were com-
paring a kangaroo with the plate ;

which, as he jullly obferved, is cor-

rei\ enough to give the world in ge-

neral a good idea of the animal, but

not fgfficiently accurate for the.man
of kience.

Of the natural hiftory of the Kan-
garoo we arc flill very ignorant.

We may, however, venture to pro-

ivounce this animal a new fpecies of

opoffum, the female being furnifhed

with a bag, in which the young is

contained ; and in which the teats

are found. Thefe laft are only two

in number, a Itrong prefumptive

proof, had we no other evidence,

that the kangaroo brings forth rarely

more than one at a birth. But this

is fettled be) ond a doubt, from more
than 3 dozen females having been

lulled, which had invariably but one

formed in the pouch. , Notwith-

fianding this, the animal may be

looked on as prolific, from the early

age it begins to breed at, kanga-

roos with young having been taken

of not more than thirty pounds

weight; and there is room to believe

that when at their utnK)ft growth,

they weigh not lefs than one hundred

and fifty pounds. A male of ore

hundred and thirty pounds weight

has been killed, whcfe dimenfions

were as follows

:

Ft. In.

Extreme length —73
D° of the tail — — 3 41
D" of the hinder legs —

"i
^

D° of the fore paws — ^ li
Circumference of the tail at

the root — — 1 5

After this perhaps I fhall hardly

be credited, when I affirm that the

kangaroo, on being brought forth,

is not larger than an Englifh moufe.

It is, however, in my power to fpeak
pofitively on this head, as I have feen

more than one inftance of it.

In running, this animal confines

himfelf entirely to his hinder legs,

which are poffeffed with an extraor-

dinary mu'fcular power. Their fpeed

is very great, though not in general

quite equal to that of a greyhound;
but when the greyhounds are fo for-

tunate as to feize them, they arc in-

capable of retaining their hold, from
the amazing ftruggles of the ani-

mal. The bound of the kangaroo,

when not hard prefled, has been
raeafured, and found to exceed
twenty fetet.

At what time of the year they co-

pulate, and in what manner, we know
.

not: the tefticles of the male are

placed contrary to the ufual order of
nature.

When young, the Kangaroo eats

tender and well flavoured, tafting like

veal, but the old ones are more tough

and ftringy than bull-beef. They
are not carnivorous, and fubfill alto-

together on particular flowers and
grafs. Their bleat is mournful, and

very different from that of any other

animal: it is, however, feldom heard

but in the young ones.

Fifh, which our fanguine hopes

led us to expedt in great quantities,

do not abound. In fummer, they are

tolerably plentifhl, but for fome

months
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months pad very few have been

taken. Botany Bay in this rcfpcft

exceeds Port Jackfon. The French

once caught near two thoufand fi(h

in one day, of a fpecies of grouper,

to which, from the form ot a bone
in the head rcfcnibling a helmet, we
have given the name of light horfe-

man. To this may be added bafs,

muUcts, flcait, foles, leather-jackets,

and man/ other fpecies, all lo good
in their kind, as to double our regret

at their not bring more numerous.

Sharks of an enormi u'; ft^e are found

here. One of thefe was caught by

the people on board the Sirius,

which irieafured at the (boulders fix

feet and a iialf in circumference.

His liver yielded twenty- four gallons

of oil ; and in his ftomach was found

tht head of a (hark, which had been

thrown overboard from the fame

ihip. The Indians, probably from
having felt the efFeds of their vora-

cious fury, teftify the utmoft horror

6n feeing thefe terrible (i(h.

Venomous animals and reptiles

are rarely feen. Large fnakes beau-

tifully variegated have been killed,

but of the effcA of their bites we
are happily ignorant. InfeAs, tho'

ijumerous, are by no means, even in

fummer, fo troublefome as I have

found them in America, the Well
Indies, and other countries.

The climate is undoubtedly very

dcfirable to live in. In fummer the

h?ats are ufually moderated by the

fca breeze, which fets in early ; and,

in winter the degree of cold is fo

flight as to occauon no inconvcni^

ence; once or twice we have had
hoar frods and hail, but no appear-

ance of fnow. The thermometer

has never rifen beyond 84, nor fallen

lower than 35, in general it flood, ia

the beginning of February, at be-
tween 78 and 74 at noon. Nor is

the temperature of the air lefs heal-

thy than pleafant. 'i'hofe dreadful

putrid fevers, by which new countries

are fo often ravaged, are unknown
10 us : and, excepting a flignt diar-

rhoea^ which prevailed foon after we
had landed, and was fatal in very

few inllances, we are ftrangers to

epidemic diftafes.

On the whole (thunder (lorms in

the hot months excepted ) i know not

any climate equal to this I write in.

Ere we had been a fortnight on
(liore, wc experienced iome llorms

of thunder, accompanied with rain,

than which nothing can be conceived

more violent and tremendous, and
their repetition for feveral days,

joined to the damage they did, by
killing feveral of our (heep, led us to

draw prefages of an unpleafant na-

ture. Happily, however, for many
months we have efcaped any fimilar

vifiutions."

USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

An Account if the Method of making

the Otter of Rofcs, as it isprepared

in the Eaft Indies. Commimicated

in a Letter f/am Donald Monro,

M. D. of London, to Mr. John
Robinfon, ProfeJJhr of Natural

Philofophy in the Uni-verjity of

Edinburgh.

—

From Vol, II. of the

Tranfaftions oftbeKoysX Society

5^ Edinburgh.

London, Jeroiyn Street, July 10, 1783.

SIR,
•e Y Had the following receqjt for

~
X_ making the Otter of Rofes,

as it is prepared in the Eaft Indies,

from major Mackenzie of Coull, in

the county of Rofs, who told me he

got the account from an officer of

his corps, who was up in the country

where it is prepared, and affifted in

xoaking it himfelf.

Take a ve^•y large glazed earthen

or Hone jar, or a large clean wooden

cajk; fill it with the leaves of the

flowers of rofes, very well picked,

and freed from all feeds and ftalks

;

pour on them as much pure fpring

water as will cover them, and fet

the vefTel in the fun in the morning

at funrife, and let it fland till the

evening, when take it into the houfe

for the night; expofe it in this

manner for fix or feven fuccef-

iive days, and, at the end of the

third or fourth day, a number of

particles, of a fine yellow oily mat-

ter, will float on the furface, which.

in two or three days more, will ga-

ther into a fcum, which is the Otter

of Rofes. This is taken up by
fome cotton, tied to the end of a

piece of ftick, and fqueezed with

the finger and thumb into a fmall

phial, which is immediately well

Hopped ; ., and this is repeated for

fome fucceflive evenings, or while

'any of this fine efTential oil rifes to

the furface of the water.

N. B. I have been informed that

fome few drops of this effential oil

have been more than once colledlcd

by diftillation, in the fame manner

as the eflential oils of other plants

here in London.
I am. Sir,

Your moft obedient

humble fervant,
,

D, Monro.

Thefollowing Letterfrom Mr. Boote,

addreffed to the Secretary of the So-

ciety for the Encouragement of
Arts, Manufafturcs, and Com-
merce, on the comparati've Merits

of the Drill and Broad-caft Huf~
bandry, recci-oed the Gold Medal

(the Premium offered hy the Society

on that SuhjeB.) The 'veryfatif
factory Infomation it contains^

nvill mojl probably determine a Point

nvhich has fo long di'vided the Opi-

nions of the moji experienced and
mquijitive Agriculturijis.— From
Vol, VII. cfthtTranJadions of the

Society
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Society ftr the Encouragement of
Arts, Manufadures, aW Com-
merce.

SIR,
•* A S my former accounts of

X\ experiments comparatively

made between drilling and broad-

carting, in order to difcover which

was the moll advantageous method
of cultivating land, have met with a

favourable reception by the Society

of Arts, Manufadlures, and Com-
merce, 1 am induced to lay before

them a further ftatement of my fuc-

cefs in drilling, upon a fcale of three

hundred and twenty-three acres, in

the year 1788 (which makes the

third year of my praflice at large, in

the drill fyftem, upon my farm)

viz. wheat feventy, barley ninety,

oats feven, beans fifty-two, peas

twenty-eight, turneps feventy, cole

fix acres.

The comparative experiments

which I made in the year 1787, be-

tween drilling and broad-calling four

acres of each with wheat, was upon
cold clay, that being the only foil

upon which I entertained at that

time any doubts of the drill fyftem

having a fuperiority over the broad-

caft ; and, having repeatedly and
fuccefsfully derived an uniform fu-

periority in favour of drilling, on
light fands and dry loams, it was
my intention never to give myfelf
the trouble of repeating a compara-
tive experiment on fuch foils : but,

rcflcfting on the attention which the

Society have paid to my former let-

ters on the fubjeft of drilling, by
giving them a place in their Tranf-
aftions ; and confidering that the

Society, by continuing to offer a pre-

mium for the comparative culture

of drilling and broad-cafting, was
defirous of ftili further experiments

than thofe I have already commu-
nicated ; I determined to facrifice

the profits of fixteen pounds, which,

from the refult of former exf>eri-

mcnts, I had reafon to believe I

fhould lofe, by fowing four acres

broad-caft, to the pleafure and fa-

tisfaftion I might have in furniftiing

the Society with the refult of s
comparative experiment between
drilling and broad-calling four acres

of each upon a fandy loam, agree-
ably to the terms propofed by the

Society for making fuch afcertain-

ment.

Accordingly I fixed upon a
twenty-acre piece, which was trench-

ploughed for a turnep-fallow in the

beginning of November 1786, aod
dunged about Chriftmas following ;

afterwards ploughed three times, at

proper intervals ; alfo harrowed oc-
calionally, and drilled with turneps,

in rows twelve inches apart : the

tarneps were well hoed three times,

and produced an exceeding good
crop ; which was eat off by iheep in

autumn : the land was afterwards

trench-ploughed, four acres ofwhich
were drilled with four bulhcls of
wheat ; the fame day four acres

adjoining (the foil as fimilar as pof-

fible) were fown broad -caft with
ten bulhels of wheat, in order to

make the comparative experiment.

In the firft week of April 1788,
the drilled wheat was hoed, and re-

peated the lall week in the fame
month i at which time the broad-
call was alio hoed, with hoes of a
proper fize for the purpofe, in or-

der to give it every advantage : at

harvcll the crops of the refpeftive

four acres were feparately reaped,

each laid by itfelf in the barn, and
feparately thrafhed, in order to af-

certain, with the greateft accuracy,

the difi'ercnce of each produce. The
refult
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refult as follows ; which alfo ap-

pears in the numbers 14 and 15 of

the next afcertainmcnts.

Produce of four acres drilled, one

hundred and nineteen bufhels, one

gallon, and four piiits ; produce of

four acres broad -call, ninety -four

bufhels, two gallons, and four pints

—difference in favour of diilling,

twenty-four butlitls, ieven gallons,

which, at five (hillings and fixpence

per bufhel, together with fix bufliels

of feed faved by drilling, which coft

me feven fhillings aiid four pence

halfpenny per bulliel, amounts to

nine pounds or.e fhilling and three

farthings. Dciuifl the extra ex-

pences of drilling four acres at fix-

pence, and extra hoeing at eighteen

pence per acre, amounting to eight

fillings, the net profit in favour of

drilling will be eight pounds thirteen

fhillings and three farthings, or two
pounds three fhillings and three

pence per acre.

From the apparent difproportion

between the real advantages in fa-

vour of drilling, as 'above, and my
apprehenfion, in a former letter, of

lofing fixtecn pounds by fowing

four acres broad-cafl, it may at firft

fight be inferred, that I mufl have

been very much miflaken in my
calculations refpefting the real ad-

vantages of drilling, compared with

thofe of broad-catting; on which

account I have to cblerve, that to-

ward the latter end of April 1788,
when the four acres drilled, three

weeks after it had been hoed, gain-

ed fuch a decided fuperionty over

the adjoining four acres broad-cafl,

which was felf-cvident by the

firength of the plants, and being of

a darker green, that 1 determined

to give the broad- call every advan-

tage : accordingly i had it as well

hoed as was practicable to be done

;

which is, in fadl, doing all that can
be done for any broad-caft crop :

this evidently improved the four,

acres broad-caft; otherwife I am
decidedly of opinion, that, in cafe the

hoeing uf the four acres broad-

caft had not taken place, but the

weeds had been futfered to grow,
the four acres drilled would have
exceeded the four acres broad-caft

more than one third ; from whence
I cannot fee that I have^ any reafon

to make the leaft abatement refpeft-

ing my afTertions in a former letter,

that I was apprehenfive I fhould

lofe fix u:en pounds by fowing four

acres brc ad-cail. Hoeing of broad-

cafl corn is nothing new with me, or

others ; it is commonly done in

Berkfhire, and other places ; and
was my uniform praftice for twelve

or thirteen yea'-s of my broad-caft

farming : but, as it cannot be per-

formed fo effedually in a broad-

caft crop as in a drilled one, it is

unreafonable to expeft equal advan-

vantages fropi it, fince, after all

the care and pains that can be taken

in hoeing a broad-caft crop, there

will be many weeds left growing,

being fo mixed and interwoven with

the corn, as not to be cut up with-

out cutting up the corn alfo. I

muft own, that neither the produce

of the above four acres drilled, nor

the produce of the four acres broad-

caft, came up to my expedlations,

confidering the due preparation of

the foil. This I attribute entirely

to the drynefs of the feafon : there

is nevenhelefs this inference to be

drawn from it, that, in whatever

proporiion any drilled crop may
fuftcr in a dry feafon, for want of

moillure, the broad-caft crop will

fuft'er Uill more, by reafon of the

feed being dt-^ofited in improper

depth* i lor the plants of tiiqfe feed*
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in particular which were fown too

near the furface of the land, wUl be

almoA parched up for want of moif-

ture in a dry feafon.

In my attempts to afcertain the

difference between drilling and

broad-cafting, I am fomewhat fur-

prifed it ihould never occur to me,
before now, to afcertain the differ-

ence in quality as well as quantity

of erain produced from both me-
.thods of culture, by weighing equal

quantities of each. In the above

comparative experiment the drill

has no material advantage over the

broad-cail; a bulhel of the latter

bein^ nearly equal in weight to a

bulhd of the former : this I attri-

bute to the circumllance of the

broad-caft crop being hoed, parti-

cularly as my neighbour Mr. Wil-

liam Greenway informs me, that,

from the refult of his experiments

of lafl year, in order to afcertain

the difference between drilling arid

broad-calling, the grain of his dril-

led crop was fuperior to that of his

broad-cart, not ooly in quantity,

but alfo in quality, two pounds weight
per bufhel ; and his broad-cafl crop

was not hoed : from whence I con-

clude, that the grain of his broad-

cafl crop was imperfedly vegetated,

and not brought to full maturity, by
rcalbn of the injury done to it by
the weeds, or for want of the foil

being pulverized by the hoe.

In one of my early experiments

in drilling', I found that hoeing the

intervals between the rows or drills

was indifpenfably neccfTary ; other-

wife, where land was foul with

weeds, or caked upon the furface, fo

as to exclude the air from the

fibres of the plants, or hinder the

cxtenfion of the fibres in the foil,

the advantages of drilling were,

u^on the whole, not worthy of no-

tice. On the contrary, and by tte
fame experiment, 1 found that, by
hoeing the intervals, cutting up the

weeds, and pulverizing the foil at

feafonable times, a furf>rifuig and
almoft incredible advantage might
be derived : this left me no alterna-

tive but that of declining the drill

fyftem altogether, except for beans
and peas, at wide dillances, where
the horfe-hoe, or Ihim, might work;
or of fubmitting to the formidable
expence of hand-hoeing che inter-

vals of drills at nearer xiiflances.

To the advantages gained by hoe-
ing, 1 was at that time no Itranger ;

and I was not long in finding out
that the value of feed faved by
drilling, would more than defray
the expences of hoeing ; and the
hoeing, I was confident, would ia-

fure a fuperior crop : from whence f
concluded that the only obilacle

that lay between me and fuccef^, in

the drill fyftem, upon a large fcale,

was the difficulty, if not the impof-
fibility, of procuring a fufficient

number of labourers to perform the

bufmefs of hoeing, jull at the time
required: and, as I apprehended,
fo it has turned out : the difficulty

in procuring a number of hands in

due time, and, in tickiifh feafont*

perhaps at an hour's notice, it

very confiderable ; exdufive of the

attention required in feeing that the

work was done in a hufoand manlike
manner, and the fear of the crops of
corn growing too high to admit of
the ufe of the hoe : the weeds at tlie

fame time committing fuch horri4

depredations, without a pofTibility of
retrieving the lofs, muft needs create

no little anxiety of mind.

Anxious, however, as I may have
been, at intervals, on this account,

for three years laft pafl, I hav« now
the pleafure of faying, that all the

above
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above fears an'd anxieties, arc done

away, being now in pofTeflion of an

inilrument, viz. a horfc-hoe, the in-

genious invention of the Rev. Mr.
Cooke, to whom a large fhare of

public praife is certainly d ue, not only

for this inftrunient,and his improved
drill, but alfo for his fpirited exer-

tions, and indefatigable labour, in

introducing the drill fyftem at large.

Ofthe utility of the above horfe-hoe

I am inclined to entertain a very

high opinion, having already tried

it upon a piece of drilled wheat;

and find that the inventor has, by a

moft fimple contrivance, enabled the

perfon who attends the inftrument,

to guide it fo as to avoid cutting up
the rows of corn. Its effeds ap-

pear to be fuperior to thofe of
hand-hoeing ; and, fo far as I have
experienced, I have reafon to be-

lieve that two men, or one man and
a boy, with two horfes, working al-

ternately, will effedkually hoe ten
acres a day.

Jt is not ufual with me to decide
haftily and prematurely, for or
againft any inftrument not yet fuf-

ficiently tried : 1 am neverthelefs in-
clined to think, that by this inven-
tion the drill fyftem will foon be
brought to perfeftion, at leaft to

fuch a degree of perfedion as td
enable every huftjandman, of com-
mon capacity only, to underftand

and pra6life it.

I am. Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

John Bootb.
Atherftone upon Stower, near Strat-

ford upon Avon, Jan. 31, 1789.

Mr. More.

Agcoukt
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Mr. EcdeftonV Account of his Im-

provement of Martin Meer, in the

County cf Lancafter, inclofed in a

Letter to the Society * for the En-
couragement of Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Commerce.—/rcwn the

fame.

M'
ARTIN Meer was for-

merly a large pool, or

Jake of frefh' water, of an irregular

form, furrounded chiefly by moffes

or boggy land, containing near one

thoufand feven hundred and feven-

teen acres, of eight yards to the

pole, which is the cullomary mea-
fure of the neighbourhood (about

three thoufand fix hundred and thir-

ty-two ftatute acres). It lies in the

diiferent manors of Scarifbrick,

Burfcough, North-Meols, Tarleton,

and Rufford.

About the year 1692, Mr. Fleet-

wood, of Bank-hall, propofed to the

feveral other proprietors to drain

Martin Meer, on condition that a

leafe (for the whole) of three lives

and thirty-one years fhould be

granted him ; which they agreed

to ; and Mr. Fleetwood obtained an

aft of parliament the fame year to

empower him to effeft it. The
following year he began the work

:

his plan was, to difcharge the waters

immediately into the fea, at the

mouth of the river Ribble, which

before had forced themfelves a paf-

fage into the river Douglas, when
the Meer waters were raifed above

their ufual height by the land floods,

as is noted by Camden in his Bri-

tannia.

The intermediate ground between

Martin Meer and the Douglas, ly-

ing confiderably higher than the

Meer, occafioned the ftagnation,

and kept it continually full.

Mr. Fleetwood began the under-

taking, by making a canal, or fluice.

twenty-four feet wide, of a depth
fufficiently lower than the 'Meer,
which he cut from the Kibble mouth
through an embanked fait marlh,

and then through a mofs or bog in

North Meols, about a mile and a

half in length ; and he continued it

through the loweft parts of the

Meer. To prevent the fea from
rufhing up the canal, and overflow-

ing the Meer, which lies ten feet

lower than high-water mark, at the

fpring tides, he erefted in his canal,

near the fea, a pair of flood-gates,

which ihut when the fea waters rofe

higher than thofe in the canal, and
opened again by the fluicc ftream

when the fea retired. In this plac«,

the mouth of the Ribble is nearly

five miles over at the fpring tides j

but the bed of the river at low water

is no more than a furlong in breadth;

and it lies under the Lytham, or op-

pofite ftiore to the flood-gates, about

the diftance of four miles from

them. This is a very unfavourable

circumftance ;o the draining of the

Meer, as it greatly diminilhes the ef-

feft of the out-fall by the length of
the way the waters have to run over

a very flat, loofe, flying, fandy coaft,

before they can difembogue into the

river. Thefe fands, in a few years

after the drainage w^aa finilhed,

drifting by the winds into the out-

fall fluice, foon obftrufted the flovr

of the waters, and in a fliort time

• The Society prefented their gold medal to Mr. Ecclefton, " for his fpiiitod

" exertions on the improvement of Martin Meer, by which three thoufand iix hun-
" dred and thirty-twa-acres of land have been gained and protefted from the inun-
** datiun of the lea."

choaked
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th(ukeJ up the pafTagc, which had

been made fafficiciuly deep to carry

them o/F.

T'v. I'pring tides in boiilerous

weaiher brought up great quanii-

ties of mu^l to the flood-gates;

here it Iwlged in feiiment for wajK

of a powerful current in dry feafons

to wa(h it away : thus the widied-

for efFeil of (o much labour was

fruftrated, for tkc Meer was once

more nearly reduced into its primi-

tive (late. In order to remove this

dellruftive obilaclc of mud and fand,

the managers for Mr. Fleetwood, in

the year 17 141 thought it moil ad-

vifeable to rail'e the iill or threlhold

of the flood-gates, which they ele-

vated twenty inches : this, with

fome other meafures then adopted,

did, for fome time, enable them to

keep the flood-gates free from the

above-mentioned obllrudions.

Bat it proved very detrimental;

for fo much fall wa? loft, that the

arable and meadow groundi upon
the Meer diminiihed greatly in

Value, by the water remaining upon
them all the winter, and very late

oftentimes in the fpring feafon.

By a gradual, continual lofs of

out-fall amongil ihc fands, and by
the fluice on the marlh and. other

parts wrecking up, the >Mcer lands

for many years were only made ufe

of as a poor, fenny, watery pailure

for the cattle of the neighbourhood,

and that fur a part of the fummer
months only.

Some time after, Mr. Fleetwood's

executors continued their fluice far-

ther upon the ftiore, and ereded a
new pair of flood-gates, winged
with flone walls, conflderably nearer

to the out- fall; and they found

great benefit from it, as the gates

were much lefs liable to be obllradt-

cd by the fand and mud brought up
with the tide.

About the year 1750 Mr. Fleet-

wood's leafe expired; and in 1755
the flood-gates and wals were walh>
cd down by a very uncommon high
tide, but were rebuilt (fourteen feet

wide) at the joint expence of the

p-oprictors, in whofe hands it re-

mained in a negleiEled ftate for man/
years ; for, as before, from inatten-

tion tu the cleanfingof the fluice, and
from the narrow paflage at the
flood-gates, which were lliU liable

to be choaked with mud) &c. and
much of the out- fall being loft, tlve

lands upon the Meer became agaia
of little value, being covered with
water all the winter, and liable to

be flooded by v^ry trivial fummer
rains.

In this condition the beft Meer
lands let for a few ftiillings the large

acre only.

In the year 1778 I fettled here;
anJ, as the moll extenfive and va-
luable (hare of the Meer belonged
to this eftate, I had the levels taken
from low-water mark; and finding

a conflderable fall, 1 had recourfe

to i\ir. Gilbert, of Worfeley (who
had judicioufly planned, and hap-
pily executed the aftoniOiing works
of his grace the duke of Bridge-
water). To his friendftiip and abi-

lities I am indebted for the fuccefs

of the drainage ; for, after the moft
minute iafpedtion, he gave me every
encouragement, and kindly aflifted

mc in dire£ling the undertaking;.

By his advice 1 applied to the otlier

four proprietors of Martin Metfi-,

for a Icafe for the term of three

lives for their feveral fliares, and
opened to them my intention of ef-

feduaily draining the whole at my
own expence. In 1781 I obtained

F 2 (he
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*he leafes from all the proprietors

(one only excepted) and immedi-
diately began the work.

The plan Mr. Gilbert ftruck out

(which I 'have executed) was to

have in the main fLnice three differ-

ent pair of flood-gates. The firft

are, to keep the fea out, which are

tailed the Sea-gates. The fecond

pair are ereAed at about half a

jnile diftance nearer to the Meer,
to ftop the fea there, in cafe any
accident fhould happen to the firll

:

thefe are ccrmed the Stop-gates.

The thifd pair are bnilt clofe to,

and in the fame walls with the fea-

gates, but open and Ihut in a con-

trary diredion to them : thefe are

named the Flufliing-gates. All thefe

three flood-gates are kept open, to

give a free paffage to the waters

from the Meer, when the tide has

fufficiently retired ; and when the

tide riies again above the level of the

waters on the Meer, the fea gates

are fliut. In dry feafons, when a

fgfiicient quantity of water does not

come down from the Meer, to keep

the out fall fluice open acrofs the

loofe flying fands on the fhorc, the

tide itfelf is permitted to flow

up the fluice to the flop-gates,

which are then ftiut; and at high

water the flufliing-gates are clofed

to keep the fea water in.

N. B. All thefe three feveral gates

have four paddles at the bouom,
three feet in length, and two feet in

depth,which are drawn up by fcrews,

to flufli away any obftacle that may
chance to impede their working.

At low water the paddles of the

fluftiing gates are drawn up, andthe
retained fea-water rufties out with

fo much violence, that the fluice to

low water is in a very fliort t'lme

dcanfed from every obftrudion.

fand, mud, &c. that may have been
brought up by the tide.

Thus, by the great (kill and fi>-

perior ingenuity of one man (Mr.
Gilbert) the great obitacle to the

perfeft drainage of Martin Meer is

done away, which had bafilcd the

many vain efforts of the proprietors

for almoft a century.

By an accurate examination of the

out-fall, Mr. Gilbert found it would
admit of the fill or threfi\o!d of the

new gates being laid five inches

lower than it formerly had been;
and he recommended the fea-gates

to be advanced about two hundred
yards nearer to the out-fall upon

the open marfii. To prevent the

fea flowing into the fluice behind

thefe gates, large and ftrong banks

are thrown up on each fide, which

are continued to the flop-gates

;

and at the fame time they anfwer

an'other efl^ential purpofe, viz. by
containing a larger quantity of fea-

water to flufh with.

The new fea-gates are eighteen

feet wide, and nineteen feet and a

half high, and the fill five feet lower

than the former : this makes the

paflage in rainy feafons, when the

water would have run four feet upon

the old fill, to bear the proporiioi>

of one hundred and fixty-two feet

in the prefent gates, to fifty-fix in

the old ones.

When we hadTank to the proper

depth of the foundations of the

new gates, we found a quickfand>

and built upon it. The walls are

twelve bricks in thicknefs at the

bottom, and there is no fettlement,

nor have they funk in the leafl,

—

N. B. Large flat ftones were laid

under the brick and ftone work, and

were the only precaution ufed.

Whilil the gates were buildiiig*

I employed'
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I employed all the hands I could

|)rocure in deepening and widening

the fluice upon a dead level with

the fill up lo the Mcer, iix yards

wide at the bottom, allowing a foot

and a hal/ flope to every foot in

elevation. In ibme places the cut-

ting was near twenty feet deep;

and at the depth of fixteen feet in

/^nd, I found an entire trunk of a

tree, which fquared a foot.

In April 1783 the level was car-

ried up completely to the Mcer,
which then (owing to the waters

having been dammed up) was flood-

ed higher than it had been for le-

vcral years. As foon as the dam-
head was cut, the fuperior efficacy

of the new wor'rs appeared ; and

this uncommon flood ran oiF in five

days, which would have required

as many weeks to have been dif-

charged through the old flood-

gates.

After the water* had run ofi', the

fluice was deepened nearly to the

fame level through the lowelt parts

of the Meer. 'Ihe fluice is nearly

five miles in length from the Tea

gates.

The ditches were next attended

to ; and fince the drainage, above a

hundred miles in length have been

perfcfled : but as fmall open drains

were necefTary to carry off the rain-

water into the ditches, I procured a

draining or guttering plough, on
Mr. Cuthbert Clark's conftruAion,

which was drawn by eight, fome-
times ten able horfes, and which I

can with certainty recommend as a

moft ufeful implement in all fenny
countries. •

I am greatly indebted to the in-

ventor ; for with this, in one day
I cut drains nearly eight miles in

length, thirteen inches in depth,

twenty inches wide at the top, and

five at the bottom, more pcrfeft

than could have been done in that

land by the hand, and which would
have coil, if done by hand, fevcn

pounds five ihillings and ten pence.

The fummer in 1783 was em-
ployed wholly as above, in lay-

ing the land dry. In the year

1784 fome few acres were plough-

ed, and yielded a colerable crop of
fpring corn; Ibme yielded a very-

inferior kind of hay : the refl was
paftured. Early the laft year I pre-

pared for oats and barley, and
ploughed nearly two hundred large

acres.

The efftfls ofthe drainage appear

from the crops; for I have folJ

barley for eleven pounds fevenieen

Ihillings and fix pence the large

acre, the produce of the land which

before let at no more than four Ihil-

lings the acre; and oats at ten pounds

feventeen Ihillings and fix pence per

acre, off land, which would bring no

price before ; the purchafer to cut,

carry off, &c. all at his own ex-

pence.

Flora the lands which before af-

forded a very poor pafture in" the

driell fummers, I laft year fed feve-

ral head of Scotch cattle, which did

better than any that were fattened

upon the befl grazing lands in our

neighbourhood. '1 he beft meadow
lands in the moft favourable feafons

did not let for more than about nine

fhilliugs per acre.

Laft year I mowed many acres,

worth three pounds, and let off fe-

veral of inferior grafs, at two pounds
per acre, referving the aftcr-grafs

for my own catde.

fTe are forty to ohfervet in a fulfil
quent Letter of Mr. Ecclefton'^ to

the Secirtj; that bis imfro-vtments

bad fufferedfrom thefailure of the

F 3 Douglas
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Donglas Bank, in Riiffard, it^

1786, and ef the banks of the

Leeds and Liverpool Canal in

1787. Mr. Ecclefton at thefame
tithe adds, " That the luurks erecl-

" ed for the drainage ban;e fully
*• anjiuered every expectation, and
*' ne-jer failed in any one in-
** fance."

Let them be rubbed in a mortgp
till the quickfilver is thoroughly in-

corporated with the other ingredi-
ents ; for the proper mode of doing
which, it may be neceflary to take
the advice, or even the aflillance, of
fomc apothecary, or other perlbn,
ufcd to make fuch mixtures.

t The method of ufmg the oint-
ment is thus : beginning at the he^d
of the ihcep, and proceeding from
between the ears along die back to

the end of the tail, the wool is toba
divided In a furrow till the Ikin can
be touciied ; and as the furrow is

made, the linger fllghtly dipped in
the ointment is to be drawn along
the bottom of it, where it will

leave a blue flain on the fkin and
adjoining wool : from this furrow,

fimilar ones miift be drawn down
the (houlders and thighs to the legs,

as far as they are woolly ; and if the;

animal is much iufccled, two more
fhould be drawn along each fide,

parallel to that on the back, and
one down each fide between thq
fore and hind legs.

Immediately after being drefled,

it is ufual to turn the (heep among
pther (lock, without any fear of the

infedion ht'mg communicated ; and
there is fcarce ah inflarce of a Iheep

fuffering any injury from the appli-

cation. In afew days the blotches dry-

up, the Itching ceafes, and the ani-

mal is completely cured: it is ge-

• ** The thanks of the Society were prefented to Sir Jofeph Bank?, Baronet,
prefident cf the Royal Society, for his aitention to the views of its inltitution, by
this communication refpefting tlie diforder called the fcab in fliecp.

Tiie Society, during the courfe of fcveral years, offered premiums for the difco-

yery of an effcclual remedy for tais dileafe, buc without ctFed, though I'ome

claims were made for ,the reward ofteieJ
;

yet, as the folliving method has been
found fully adequate to the purpofe intended, it is hoped due atten^on vyiil be paid
to it in the different parts of the kin^.dom."

' -'""

f Though there does udt appeal- to be any difference between this ointment and
the Ungiientum Caei ulenm of the (hops, I have chofen to give the receipt exaftiy

as it was given to me. Some of our graziei s begin to ufc it by rubbing it into the

naked j^ai t cf the thij^h and fore leg ", a practice much lefs troublelbme, but which
requires much n^ore.judgment than the above,

X nerally.

Jn effcSlual Renjedy for curing^ the

9cab, in Sheep, communicated by

Sir Jofeph, Banks, £art. to the

Society * for the Encouragement of
Arts, Manufadlures, and Com-
merces—From thefame.

'* T T A VING obferved, in the

X jL Jad volume publilhcd by
the Society for the encouragement
of Arts, Manufadlures., and Com-
jnerce, that an 6iteftual methiad of
curing the fcab in (heep was (till

wanting to the farmers (in the fouth

of England at leaft) when it was
publKhed; I take the liberty of
tranfmitiing the enclofed receipt to

yoa.

Take one pound of quicklilver,

half a pound of Venice tur-

pentine,

half a pint of oil of turpen-

tine,

four pounds of hogs lard.
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aerally, however, thought proper

ot to delay the opcra:ion beyond

Michaelmas.

The hippobofca ovina, called in

Lincolnfl\ire, (hcep fagg. an animal

well known to all (hepherds, whicli

lives among the wool, aiid is hurt-

ful to the thriving of (hcep, both

by the pain its bite occafions, and

the blood it Aicks ; is radically de-

ftroyed by this application ; and

the wool is not at all injured. Our
wool-buyers purchafe the fleeces

on which the llain of the ointment

is vifibie, rather in preference to

others, from an opinion that the

«ife of it having preferved the ani-

mal from being vexed either with

the fcab or faggs, the wool is Icfs

liable to the defed of joints or

knots ; a fault obferved to proceed

from every fudden Hop in the diriv-

ing of the animal, either from want

of food, or from dii'eafe.

This mode of curing was brought

^nto that part of Lincolnlhire where

my property is fituaced, about

twelve years ago, by Mr. otephen-

fon, of Mareham, and is now fo

generally received, that the fcab,

which ufed to be the terror of the

farmers, and which frequently de-

terred the more careful of tuem
from taking the advantage of p.if-

luring their fheep in the fertile and
exteuUve commons with which that

^iiirid^ abounds, is no longer re-

garded wita any apprchenfun : by
far the moft of them have their

flock anointed In autumn, when they

return from the common, wactner

they fhew any fyniptoms of f.ab,

or not ; and having done lo, con-

clude them fdfe for lome time, from
either giving or receiving infettion.

There are people who employ tnem-
felves in the bufmefs, and contract

\p anoint our large (h^^p at fiv^

(hillings a fcore. infuring for that

price the fucccfs of the operation ;

that is, agreeing, in cafe many of
the iheep break out afrefh, to re-

peat the operation graris, even
fome months afterwards.

I beg to have it underftond, that

in communicating tnis information

to the Society, 1 do not offer my-
felf as a candidate for t le medal

propofcd by them as a reward : ha-

ving been neither the dikovercr

nor the i.uroducer of the remedy, I

can lay no claim to it. RefpcCl to

the patriotic vie ws which nave ever

guided their condud, and me hope

of being ufefal to the breeders of

(heep, are the motives whici have

iniuced me to lay this paper bef re

them ; and an additional one I con-

fefs it to be, that it gives me an op-

p-»rcunity of publicly teftifying the

refpeft with which, in confeouence

of your adive indullry, in bring-

ing forward ufeful invention-., and

checking the prerenfions of delign-

ing impoftors, I can with finccrity

profols myfelf.

Your real well-wiftier.

And faithful fervant,

JOoEPH BANKS."
Soho Squire, Apri^ij, 1788,

Thefolloiving Receipt for tbg Scurvy,

Juppofed to be cont'nU'iicated by a
Mr. Hucking , of Cambridge,
on Account of the great Benejit bt

bimfclf received from it, is ex-

tracUdfram the Gentleman's Ma-
gajjincybr 1789.

'* ''

I
^Q four beer quarts of good

X. rich fweet-wort, add half a

pound of fafTdfras, one ounce of
farfaparilla, and four ounces of dau-

cus feed (commonly called wild car-

rot) : boil ibcm gently over the fire

F 4. for
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for three ojuarter* of an hour, fre-

quently putting the ingredients down
with a ladle; then ilrain the fame

through a cloth. To each quart of

this liquor put one pound and a half

of good thick treacle, boil the fame

gently for three quarters of an hour,

jkimming it all the time ; put it into

a pan, and cover it till cold, then

bo;t!e it for ufe. Be careful not to

cork the bottle too tight.

Of this fyrup a moderate tea -cup

fuU is to be taken in the morning,

and the fame on going to bed. The
ai)Ove did no^ more than keep the

body open. The efFeft, however,

was fuch, that it took ofF the itching,

cleared the fkin, eafed the feet, re-

lieved his drowfmefs in the day-time,

and brought on comfortable nights,

made hira aftive, and, though 60
years old, as full of fpirits as he
tver remembered himfelf.

The time of Jiis taking the fyrup

was in September, Odlober, and No-
vember, 1787, during which time

he abftained from high fauces, and
in a great meafure from animal

food. His drink at dinner was table

beer, and fometimes mild ale.

N. B. The wild carrot ought to

be gathered in September or Odlo-
ber."

An Enquiry concerning a fure and cer-

tain Method of iiupro'vitig fmall

Arable Farms.—Bj Mr. Wimpey,
in a Letter to the Secretary of the

Society infiituted at Bath, _/cr the

Encouragement 0/ Agricult-ure.Arts,

Manufactures, and Commerce,
^within the Counties of Somerfet,

Wilts,, Glocefter, and Dorfet, and
the City and County of Briftol.

SIR,
'1' is generally thought, and on

very geod gicuads, that fmall

arable farms do not afford the occa-
pier fo good a maintenance as dairy

farms of the fame annual value.

That the latter will do well and fave

money, while the former, with a vaft

deal more labour and trouble, is

ftarving himfelf and family. This
matter has been fully inveftigated

in a former paper, and the true rea-

fon affigned ; but a fure and certain

remedy, which would enable the

farmer to live and pay his rent punc-
tually, is greatly to be wifhed, and
would be of univerfal convenience.

An attempt to effedl which is the

intended ufe of this paper.

The advantage and propriety of
applying land to the growth of fuch

articles to which nature has moll

fitly fuited it, has been Ihewn at-

large, and alfo that all land which
is naturally and properly arable, can

by no means be converted into mea-
dow, or valuable pafture of any da-

ration. Such as from a wild ftate

of nature, overrun with furze, fern,

bufhes, and brambles, has been ren-

dered fertile by means of the plough,

muft be kept in that improved ftatc

by its frequent ufe, otherwife it

would foon revert to that wild bar-

ren ftate which was its -original con-

dition.

A farm, therefere> which confife

wholly, or almoft fo> of land that is

properly arable, mult ever continue

arable ; for it is no6 pra^icable to

render it in any degree fertile, but

by means of the plough ; or to keep

it long fo, even when it is ^made fo.

But though araWe land cannot be

converted into meadow or pafturs

proper for a dairy, it may be planted

with articles whichj it- is well known
now, will anfwsr the purpofe of

feeding horned cattle, efpecially

milch-cows, as effcftually as good

meadow or pafture, producing as

much
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much milk, and altogether as-rich*

fts fsveet, and as good.

But the great mtcrefting queftion

is, Whether thofe articles which can

be procured only by the heavy cx-

pencee of ploughinc;, harrowing,

rc«<l, and other operations which

fieccflarily attend their culture and

harvciting, will afford as much fuf-

tenancc in proportion to the ex^ncc,
at meadow or pafturc, which is liable

to little or none, excepting' what is

mada into hay, the cattle gathering

it for themielves as they confume it ?

To afcertain this hd, wc muft

enquire, what may be the average

expence of" keeping a milch-cow on

a dairy-farm for any given time ?

It is faid upon very good authority,

that the expence generally is fro.n

3I. to 3I. 10 s. per annum. Two
acres and a half of pafture fit for

this ufe is fufticient to keep a cow
the whole year through, and fuch

land is valued at from 25 s. to 30 s.

per acre. At 25 s. fuppofe, the

keeping of each cow would amount
to 3 1, 2 s. 6d. per annum. A dairy-

farm, therefore, confifting of forty-

eight acrees, at 25 s.~ per annum,
would amount to 60I. rent per an-

num ; and the number of cows that

might bo kept upon fuch a farm,

allowing two acres and a half to

each cow, would be nineteen and

a fraftion, therefore we will fay

twenty.

In the next place, let us enquire,

\»hat would be the average expence

of keeping a cow upon food raifed

in arable land as a fuccedaneum to

grafs, S:c. rent and every neceffary

expence included f

We are affured by unqueftionable

authority, that a bu(hel of potatoes,

given half at night and half in the

morning, with a fmall allowance of
hay, is fufHcient to keep three cows

H day. On that allowanci their

milk will be as rich and as good, and
the quantity as great, as in the fum-
mcr months when the cows are ia

grod paRurc.

In a former paper we have (hewn,

that an acre of^land, properly culti-

vated with potatoes, will produce

337 buftiels ; and the total expence
of cultivating an acre, rent and tithe

included, was 61. 13 s. 7jd. If
three cows eat feven bulhcls p«r
week, then they would eat 365
bulhels in a year; and twenty cows
would confume 2433 bulhels. The
queftion then is, If twenty cows
require 2433 buHiels to keep them
a year, and as above an acre of
land properly cultivated will pro-
duce 337 bofhels nett, how many
acres will be required to produce

2433 buihels, or the quantity ne-
ceffary to feed 20 cows, to keep
them in full milk the year round ?

The anfwcr is. Seven acres and z
quarter nearlj^.

if then an acre of land can be
cultivated with potatoes, as above,
for 61. 13 s. 7|d. the cultivation of
feven acres and a quarter will amount
to 48I. 8s. g^d. We have feen as

above, that the rent of a dairy farm,
capable of maintaining 20 milch-
cows, is upon a medium 60 1.; but it

clearly appears that the fanje num-
ber of cows may be kept equally
well on a very fmall part of an ara-
ble farm planted with potatoes for

111. IIS. 2' d. lefs than that fum,
which is fo much in favour of the

arable farm ; or in other words,
feven or eight acres of arable land
under this mode of management,
are as much fuperior to forty-eight

acres of meadow or pafture, as the
diffierence of the two fums men-
tioned; the arable farmer receiving
as great a him for the expenditure
of 48 1. 8 s. gjd. as the dairy far-

mer diiCx for his Lure rent of 60 1,

without
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without reckoning a penny for in-

cidental expences.

It mui^ be obfervcd, that in this

ftatement no allowance is made for

the fmall quantity of hay given to

the cows with the potatoes. It muft

be noted alfo, that the account of

cultivation is charged with 40 s. an

acre for manure, and fome expence

jOf ploughing, which of right is

chargeable to the crop of wheat
that is to follow. Now if we dc-

du£l 40 s. an acre from the expence

of cultivating the potatoes, it re-

duces the fum to 4I, 13 s. 7^-d. and
the whole expence then upon feven

acres and a quarter is only 33I.

18 s. pjid. and confequently the

keep of 20 cows is little more than

half to the occupier of the arable

farm, what it is to the occupier of

the g^'izing farm. If this conclu-

iion be fairly drawn, and the calcu-

lation free from errors, as I hope

and believe, it is matter of the great-

eft importance, efpecially to the

little arable farmer. It plainly raifes

him from a llatc of acknowledged

great inferiority, to one altogether

as fupcrior.

It may be faid, this calculation

refpefts potatoes only; how will this

mode of culture anfwer when ap-

plied to the growth of other articles

of food ufed as a fuccedaneum to

herbage ? Let us try.

By an experiment made on a

pretty large fcale, lately by Mr.
Vagg, it feems to appear, that cab-

bage on arable land is much about

as fuperior to natural pafture as po-

tatoes. His experiment wa? made
on twelve acres of land, which was

very far from being the jiioll fuit-

able for a crop of cabbage. The
average value about 30 s. per acre,

and the^ whole expence of the cul-

ture, carting ofFincIuded, il. 14s. id.

per acre. The rent and expencet

of cultivating the twelve acres thea
amount to 38 1. 9 s. He fays the

Hock he fed with it was forty-five

oxen, and upwards of fixty ineep;

that it fed them three months, and
that he is very well aflured that they

proved as fad upon it as they do in

the prime months of the feafon, •

May, June, and July. N>iw if, in-

ftead of fixty fiitrep, we reckon fif-

teen oxen, or that fo^ir llieep are

about eqiial to one ox, m whicn we
cannot err rtiijch ; then fixty oxen
were k<;pt we.l f r throe months, or,

which is the fame tiling, fifteen oxen
for a whole year, for 38 1. 9s. and
confequently twenty would coft 5 1 1.

5 s. 4d. which is not quite 3I. more
than the keep of 20 cows coft in

potatoes.

It is fjmewhat extraordinary that

two experiments, made en articles

fo very different in their nature,

fhould fo nearly coincide in their

eiFefls when applied to the fame
purpofe. Turnips, turnip-rooted

cabbage, carrots, parfnips, and
fome other articles, by many expe- ^

riments often repeated, have been
found quite adequate to the fame
valuable purpofcs, at leaft fo far as

to be more lucrative than meadow
or pafture. I oruit clover and rycr

grafs, becaufe they have been long

in general pradice ; but are in com-
mon very fhort of the advantage^

which may be derived from the cul-

tivation of the other articles recom^
mended.

1 here is one other article, how-
ever, which is particularly worthy

of the arable farmer's utipoft care

and attention, which he may rely

on with great confidence, if he will

be at the pains of thoroughly clean-

ing his land, and of keeping it fo

for two or three years after it ij

p.lantc4f
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]»lantcd. The article I mean is

i^ainfoin. From the miferablc ap-

pearance it often makes the firfl

^ear, [ long doubted if its fucccfs

in poor land was not very precari-

Qus; but 1 have now the fulleltcon-

yiiflion, that it will grow and pro-

duce a very g 'od crop in poor land,

provided tne foil be dry, and proper
care be taken to keep it clean till it

be fully eftablilhed in the ground.

Small arable farms, which in a
i^ianner are quite dcftitute of her-

bage, cannot well be fupplied with any
fubllitute that is by any means its

C(|ual. Indeed one acre of good
ijimfoin is of more value than two
acres of middling meadow or paf-r

ture. And as it will thrive fo well

on a very poor foil, the arable far-

mer, who either keeps no cows for

want of herbage, or keeping them is

pinched for food for them, is per-
i'e£\ly ignorant of the advantages
attending the culture of this plant,

or miferaljly indolent and inexcuf-

able in not better attending to hi?

jntereft.

Whatever crop precedes the

planting fainfoin, the ground Ihould
peploughedin the winter, and laid up
in (harp deep ridges by one bout of
fhe plough, to continue till the be-

f
inning of April. Then it (hould be
ragged and harrowed level : and if

the land be very poor, it Ihould

have forae light dreffing of afhes,

foot, or a compoft of lime, earth,

and rotten dun£, well incorporated
together. A fmall quantity of ei-

ther of thefe would greatly encou-
rage the plants in their inlant Hate.

The beginning or middle of April,

as the feafon may prove, the feed

pfould be fown, and there would be
little danger of its fucceeding tp

pne's wi(h.

^'erhaps there canno: be a better

nor a furer means of cultivating this

very uleful plant to the greatcA ad-
vantage, than by fowing it after

potatoes. The horfe and hand.*

hoeing them during their growth,
and the ploughing, dragging, and
harrowing the ground to clean it of
the potatoes, fo tlioroughly deftroy

the weeds and pulverize the foil,

that it is made in the mod perfctSb

condition for a crop of fainfoin; and
though the land may in its nature

be very poor, the manuring pro-

perly for a crop of potatoes, and
that beino; grown perfectly rotten,

the foil is Become fuiHciently fertile.

Befides the above, perhaps, there

dre very few articles in ufe as fublli-

tutes for pafture, that are equally

profitable with carrots and parfnips,

when the foil is fuitable to their

manner of growth and c ulture. The.
foil they delight and flourifli mofi:

in is a deep, light, free foil, which
is eafily penetrated, and moderately

fertile. In fuch a foil, if properly

hoed and fet out at due diHances,

they will arrive at a great magni-
tude, and the acrcable produce be
very furprifing. Another advantage
is, their being fo very acceptable to

the farmer's flock of every kind.

Horfes, cows, fheep, and hogs, eat

them feeraingly with the fame appe-

tite, and arc equally improved by
them. Unfortunately the quantity

of fuch land bears but a fmall pro-

portion to what is totally unfuitable

to them. Hard, flifl", obdurate land,

and fuch as flrongly cohere, is quite

unnatural to them, and never an-
fwers the expence and trouble;

what grows in fuch land being very

(hort, generally forked, and of fmall

value. Potatoes, cultivated as above
direfted, would, I think, be as good
a preparation for thofe roots as can

well b« invented. If the foil be

well
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Well manured for the potatoes^ it will

be fufficiently fertile for nrrots and

parfnips, and, lying through the

winter jn fullow, will be in excel-

Itmt order for fowing the feeds Of

thefe roots the March following.

Upon the whole of this account,

it feems clearly to follow, thai an

arable farm of 50I. or 60 1. per

annum, though it has not an acre

of meadow or pailure land belong-

ing to it, may by Ikill and proper

management be made to produce as

much good butter and cheefe, as a

dairy farm of the fame value, and

have a large proportion of land left

tor the growth of corn and othei;

purpofes.

For inrtance ; twenty acres of the

(ixty, I conceive, would be compe-

tent to the maintenance of the flock

abovementioned; and they might be

fitly divided as follows : viz. fix acres

of potatoes, two or four of cabbages,

two of turnip-rooted cabbage, and

two of turnips, making together

twelve or fourteen acres; the re-

mainder to be fainfoin ; in all twenty

acres. The proportion to be varied,

and fome articles exchanged for

others, as the nature of the foil and'

particular circumftances might re-

quire, and as the farmer might think

fit and proper. On twenty acres

thus planted, I reckon, befides twenty

milch-cows, fix or eight young cat-

tle, and pigs in proportion, might

be well kept on the ofFaL

It may be afked, fhould this plan

be generally adopted by the farmer,

for whofe ufe it is principally in-

tended, if it would not be running

out of one extreme into another?

If fo confiderable an increafe of

milk, butter, and checfe, would not

lower the prices of thofe articles

too much, and raife Ihe price ©f

wheat in a greater proportion?

Tliat it would lower the prices of
thofe articles is very certain, and it

is a very defirable circunittance that

it (hould. At this time, and for fix

weeks part, butter has been fold- in

this neighbourhood for nine pence

a pound, and will moll probably be
fold for ten penes very fo.m; where-
as i Ihould hope the average price

nrignt, by the propofed improve-
ment, be reduced to feven pence.

There is little danger, however,

of the price of wheat being advanced
by the appropriation of about twelve

acres of land annually to the cuhi-

vation of the above articles ; for the

Iknd would be fo much improved by
the extra tillage given to the foil in-

tended for thole articles, and alfo

during their growth, that I am ra-

ther of opinion they would produce

more corn than if conftantly planted

in the ufual very imperfedl manner.

The greateft obilacle to this mode
of managing a fmall farm (fey front

20 1. to 60 1. per annum) is, the con-

fined or narrow circumftances of the

occupiers of fuch farms. In gene-

ral their capitals are much too fmall

to carry on their bufinefs to any ad-

vantage in tlie prefent mode of ma-
nagement; but the mode recom-
mended would require an increafe of

capital to the tune of 200 1. or 300 1.

Lefs than 400]. would not ftock a

farm in this way of 60 1. per annum
at any rate; but a capital of 5C0I.

would be vaftly more convenient,

and indeed much more to the far-

mer's advantage.

If the improvements propofed

are fo interefting to the individuals

immediately concerned, how very

important are its cfFedls in a political

view, as it refpefts the community
at large ! If eight acres of land,

by fkiil and management, can be

rendered as produ^ve and as pro-

fitable
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fitable as forty-eight acres whofc

natural produce is of a m«rdium va-

lue, it is vir;ually incrcafing the ex-

tent of territory in a fixfold propor-

tion ; for if every acre of land could

by art and induftry be made to yield

fix times the quantity of produce it

does at prefent, the whole might be

rendered capable of fupporting fix

times the number of the prefent in-

habitants.

But 'his is far from being thewhole

of the advantage that will accrue

from it. It will not only increafe

the quantity of provifions as afore-

faid, but it will alfo find abundance

of employment for the poor la-

bourer and his family. In this re-

fpe£l dairy farms are in a manner of

ro ufe ; they afford little or no em-

ployment at all for the poor labour-

ers. Within a few miles of me lives

a dairy-ma.n, who milics conllantly

between twenty and thirty cows.

He has no wife, keep* only one

maid-fervant, has neither man nor

boy to affift him, he only hires a

woman in the neighbourhood to aCift

in milking night and morning, for

which he pays her 15 d. or i6d. per

week. This is his whole ex pence

in the management of his dairy

;

fcarce a tenth part of his rent;

whereas every arable acre cultivated

with potatoes, &c. as above, will cod

four or five times as much as the

rent of the land they grow on. What
an amazing difference doth this make
to the poor of a populous couniry,

and alio to thofc who muft either

find them employment, or maintain

them without any I

I have often employed a poor

family in planting potatoes, and alfo

in following the plough and picking

them up when harveltcd; a man, his

uife» aiTd two children* about is or

1 3 years of age. The man I paid

6 s, a week, the woman 3 s. and tlic

two children 3 s. ; together 12 s. A
very pretty income for a poor fa-

mily ! At thefe times they ufually

got them a few clothes; at othei*

times, when 1 had no employment
for them, they have been often ob-
liged to feek relief from the parifli.

It is certainly a matter of great
importance to all men in bufinefs,

to do all in their power to promote
the beneficial employment of the
poor ; it not only ferves to alleviate

a burthen, which in many places is

become intolerable ; but is alfo the
farell means of keeping the poor
honeft. Many of them, I hope,
would never have thought of being
otherwife, if they had not been firlc

impelled by necefGty; who from
petty pilferings to get a penny, go
en to greater thefts, till they too
often go to the gallows; whereas,
had they been conllantly employed,
they would have been neither necef-
fitous nor idle the two grand
fources of all the evils they luffep,

and the injuries they do to fociety 1

I am. Sir,

Your molt obedient fervant,

JOSEPH WIMPEY."

North-Bockhampton, Hants,

Nov. 15, 1788.

Of Furze or Wkins [Ulex Europacus,

Linn.] as a Food for Horja and
Cattle i Deferiptian of a Machine

for bruijing thrm ; and hints for
rearing that Plant aconomicallj as

a Crop. Bj Dr. J. Anderfon.—
Addrejfcd to thefame Society.

** ^
I
^HE machine confifts fimply

j^ of a large ciicular floae

iet
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fet on Its edge' (the weightier and
bigger the better) with a wooden
axis paffing through its centre. One
end of this axis is fixed upon a pivot

placed in the centre of a circular

area, and to the other end of it is

fixed a yoke, to which the horfe

that is to move it is attached. The
Hone, being placed on its edge, Vv'hen

the horfe moves, it revolves round
its axis in a circular groove, or ftone

trough (this trough fhould be made
of hewn ftone) exaftly in the fame
manner as a fugar-balcer's or a tan-

ner's mill. The whins being placed

in this trough, are bruifed by the

weight of the ftone as it paftes over

them, and being raifed up by a
three -pronged fork, by the attend-

ant, after they have been well flatted

down, they rife in a fort of matted
cake, which, being fet in fome mea-
sure upon its edge, is again fmafhed
down by the wheel as it revolves

around. In this way the operation
ii continued, by fucceflively pre-

fenting new furfaces to the aftion

of the wheel, till the whole be re-

duced to a foft pulpy mafs, that

can eafily be eaten by the animals
to which it is to be prefented.

During the continuance of this

prccefs, it is necefl'ary to pour plenty

©f water upon the whins, at different

times, without the help of which,
they can fcarcely be reduced to a
pulp fofc enough. On this account
It will be proper to make choice of
a place for the machine where plenty

of water can be obtained with little

labour. It follows alfo, that as rain

can never be prejudicial to this ope-

ration, it may properly be pkced in

the open air.

As this operation is greatly faci-

litated by a judicious way of raifmg
or turning the whins, during the

operation, which a little experience

will enable any attentive perfon ttf

attain, but which cannot be taught
by words only ; I would therefore

advife any perfon, who ftiould think

of erecting an apparatus of this fort,

to put one of his moil fugacious fer-

vants to conduil this operation at

the beginning, as iuch a perfon will

more quickly difcover tlie circum-
ftances that fa<iiitate the procefs,i

than one of a flower comprehtnfion
would do. After he has become
expert at the bufinefs, he will be
able to inftruft an inferior perfon,

wlio may then be employed for the

purpofe. But in -whatever way it

fhall be condaded, the perfon who
begins this manufiflure muft lay his

account with performing very little

work for fome time at the fir ft, in

comparifon of what he will be able

to execute afterwards with eafe.

If the whins that are to be em-
ployed for this purpofe grow natu-

rally in the foil in irregular bulhes,

it is a troublefome work to cut and
gather them. To underftand the

proper mode of managing this bu-
finefs in all its departments, it is

necefl'ary to advert to feveral parti-

culars in the natural oeconomy of
this Angular plant. Inftead of leaves,

the whin is furniflied with an innu-

merable quantity of prickles. Thefe
fpring out from every part of the

young ftem, and are, at the firft,

like the ftem itfelf to which they

adhere, fucculent, foft, and inof-

fenfive; but, like the ftems alfo, they

become gradually harder, as the

feafon advances, and feem, indeed,

to a cafual obferver, to form a part

of that ftem, though they are as

difterent from it as the leaves of
other trees are from the branckes

which produce them.

Thefe prickles do not, like the

leaves of molt deciduous trees, fall

off
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OfF at the approach of winter, but

like evergreens, they remain upon

the branches all winter, and retnin

during that time their full fucculcnce

and verdure. Early in the fpring,

innumerable bloflbms fpring out

around thefe prickles adhering to

them, and not to the ftem. The
bloflbms are fucceeded by pods con-

taining the fci-d?, which gradually

ripen ; a little ..fter Midfummer the

feeds harden, and the pods flowly

become dry and wither, the prickles

to which they adhere becoming dry

and withered at the fame time, and

gradually loofen from the ftalk,

which ftill continues frcfli, though it

has now attained a woody confift-

cnce. Thefe piickles ha\ing now
performed all the funflions t at na-

ture had defigmd them, fa!' off in

part, at firft from the Italk, and in

part adhere to it for fome tin-e, till

they arc gradually Ihaken oft' by the

agitation of the wind, or other

caufes. Hence it happens that it is

only the J'urface or top twigstof a

%vhin bu(h that are green, foft, and

fucculent, the ftems bciow being dry

and woody, and frequently covered

with dry prickhs, that are not only

not ufeful as food for cattle, but ra-

ther hurtful to them, on account of

the hardnefs of their confiftencc, and
ftiarpnefs of, their prickles.

In gathering whins, therefore, for

food tor cattle, it is only the tender

top fhrots that are wanted ; and the

eafifll method ofgathering tliem, that

our pradice has yet difcovered, is, to

take a forked Hick in the left hand
(the readied thing is the branch of

a tree of a proper fize) and a fickle

in the right hand (both hands, but

more eipecially the right, fhould be
armed with ftrong gloves) then

thrufting the fickle among the young
ihoots, and pulling it backward^ the
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forked (lick when oppofed to them,
keeps the branches (Icady enough
to produce a refillance fuiHcient to

nvalcc the fickle cot them; and ai

the tops of the whins arc intermixed

with each other, they ftick to the
prongs of the fork, which, after it

is as full as it can hold, is taken to

a Cdc, and cleared by preffing the

whins to the ground, and pulling

the fork backwards. Thefe little

heaps are afterwards forked to a
cart, and preflcd down by a man
walking upon them, having his legs

covered with large ftrong boots made
on purpofc, and thus arc carried

home.
\i the whins have grown upon a

good foil, and have made very vi-

gorous Ihoots, they may be thus

reaped pretty expeditioully; but if

the foil has been poor, and the (hoots

fhort, the expence of this operation

is very con fiderable ; and as thefe

(hort whins are, in other refpefts, of
a very inferior quality to the others

as food for beafts, it is only at times

when fodder is fcarce and dear, that

they can be ceconomically applied

to tiiis ufe.

To abridge this labour, and to

obtain the full benefit of this valu-

able winter food, I tried myfelf to

cultivate whins artificially, and have
feen others rear them in feveral dif-

ferent ways ; among which I found
the two following modes of culture

to prove the moft fuccefsfu!

:

In a field of a good dry loamy
foil, I fowcd along with a crop c f
barley, the feeds of the whin in the

fame way as clover is ufually fown,
allowing at the rate of frcra 15 to

30 pounds of feed to the acre. The
keds, if harrowed in and rolled

with the barley, quickly fpring up
and advance under the Ihelter of
the barley during the fummer, and

kec^
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keep alive during the winter. Next

feafon, if the field has not a great

tendency to run to grafs fo as to

choak them, tlrey advance rapidly

after Midfummer, fo as to produce

a pretty full crop before winter.

This you may begin to cut imih the

fcyihe immediately after your clover

fails, and continue to cut it as it is

wanted during the whole of the

winter ; but it is fuppofed that after

the monch of Februar)^ the tafte of

this plant alters, as it is in general

believed, that after that time horfes

and cattle are no longer fond of it.

I muft however obferve, that never

having had myfelf a fufficiency of

whins to ferve longer than till to-

wards the middle of February, or

beginning of March, I cannot af-

fert the above faft from my own
experience. I have frequently feen

horfes beating the whins with their

hoofs, fo as to bruife the prickles, and

then eat them, even in the months

of April and May; and fliecp which

have been ufed to this food certainly

. pick off the bloflbms and young

pods at that feafon, and probably

the prickles alfo ; fo that it is pof-

fible this opinion may only be a

vulgar error.

Circuraftances, which I need not

here fpecify, have prevented me
from afcertaining what is the weight

of the crop that may be thus at-

tained; but I think I may fafely

venture' to fay, that it is at leaft

equal to that of a crop of green

clover; and if it be confidered that

this aftbrds a green fucculent food

during winter, on which cattle can

be fatted as well as. on cut grafs in

furomer, it will I think be admitted,

that it muft be accounted even a

more valuable crop than clover.

After being cut, it fpring« up iht
following feafon v/ith greater vigour
than before; and, in tlUs fituation,

acquires a degree of health and fuc-

culence very different from what it

is ever obferved to poflefs in its na-
tural Hate*. The prickles too are

fo feft, and the ftems fo tender, that

very little braifing is neceffary : in-

deed horfes, who have been accuf-

tomed to this food, would eat it

without any bruifing at all: but
cattle, whofe mouths feem to be
more tender, always require it to

be well bruifed.

How long this crop might conti-

nue to be annually cut over, without

wearing out, I cannot fay ; I believe

a long while, in favourable circum-

llances. But I muft now take notice

of a peculiarity that, unlefs guarded
againft, will very foon extirpate it,

as I myfelf experienced.

The natural progrefs of this

plant has been defcribed above with

tolerable accuracy, but one parti-

culatwas omitted. During the be-

ginnmg of the feafon, nature feems

to be folely employed about the

great work of fruftificatlon only,

and it is not till near Midfummer
that the whin begins to^pulh forth

its wood-bearing branches, which

advance with great luxuriance only

during the latter part of the feafon.

Hence it happens, that if care be

not taken to have the grafs that

fprings up on the field before the

whin begins to fend out its fhoots

eaten clofe down, that grafs will ac-

quire fuch a luxuriance before the

young branches of the whin begin

to advance, as to overtop them, and

choak them entirely. Whoever
therefore has a field under this par-

ticular crop, muft be careful to ad-

§

* I have feen Ihoots of ope fcafon near four fpet ih lengtht

vert
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^rt to this circumdance. or, if the

field be in good heart, he will in-

fallibly lofc it. The field therefore

fliould be kept, ai a pallure, bare as

po/Tible durinjT the beginning of the

feafon, and the cattle (hould only

be taken from it when the (hoots of
the whin are difcovcred to begin to

advance with vigour. Under this

management I prefumc it may be

kept fur many years, and yield

full crops : but unlcfs the mowers
(hall be particularly attentive, af

the beginning, to cut it as low as

poflible, it will very foon become
impoflible to cut the field with a

fcythe, as the ^umps will foon ac-

quire fo much ftrength as to break
the fcythe when it happens to touch

them.

This is the bell way I know of
rearing whins as a crop for a winter

food for cattle or horfes. For (heep,

who take to this food very kindly

when they have been once accuf-

tomed to it, lefs nicety is required

;

for if the feeds be fimply fown
broad-call very thin (about a pound
of feed per acre) upon the pooreft

foils, after they come up the Iheep

of thenr.felves will crop the plants,

and foon bring them into round clofe

bufhes, as this animal nibbles oft"

the prickles one by one very quickly,

fo as not to be hurt by them. Sheep,
however, who have not been ufed

to this mode of browfing, do not

know how to proceed, and often

will not tafte them ; bi;t a few that

have been ufed to this food, will

foon teach all the reft how to ufc it.

Another very cBCOnomlcal way of
rearing whins, that I have feen prac-

tifed at large by another, rather

than experienced it myfelf, is as

follows

:

Let a farm be inclofed by means
Vol. XXXI.

of a ditch all round, with a bank
thrown up upon one fide; and if

ftones can be had, let the face of
that bank be lined with the ftones

from bottom to near the top; this

lining to flope backward with an

angle of about fixty or feventy de-

grees from the horizon. Any kind

of ftones, even round bullets ga-

thered from the land, will anfwer

the purpofe very well; upon the

top of the bank fow whin feeds

pretty thick, and throw a few of
them along the face of the bank.

Young plants will quickly appear.

Let them grow for two years, and
then cut them down by means of a

hedge-bill, ftripping down by the

face of the bank. This njodc of
cutting is very eafy; and as the

feeds foon infmuate themfelves a-

mong the crannies of the ftones, the

whole face of the bank becomes a

clofe hedge, whofc ftioots fpring up
with great luxuriance. Jf another

ditch be made on the other fide of
the bank, and if this be managed
in the fame way, and if the hedge
be cut down only once every ie-

cond year, (and in this way it af-

fords very good food for beads)

and the infide and the outfide be
cut down alternately, the fence

will always continue good, as the

hedge at the top will at all times be

compleat. This mode of rearing

whins is both convenient and oeco-

nomical. But where ftones cannot

be obtained for making the facing,

the bank very foon moulders down,

and becomes unfit for a fence.

I know few plants that defervo

the attention of the farmer mors
than the whin. Horfes are pecu-

liarly fond of it. Some perfons

think they may be made to per-,

form hard work opon it, without

Q any
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mny feeding of grain ; but I think will not eat it freely, and the far-

it tends more to fatten a horfe than mer will be difappointed in his ex-
to fit him for hard labour, and that pe£lations. Cows that are fed upon
therefore fomc grain fliould be given it yield nearly as much milk as while

with it where the work is fevere. upon grafs, which is free from any
Cattle eat it perfeftly well when bad talle ; and the bed winter-made
thoroughly bruifed, and grow fat butter I ever faw was obtained from
upon it as upon turnips; but unlefs the milk of a cow that was fed upoa
it be very well bruifed for them they whins."

ANTIQTT^"
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A N T I Q^U I T I E S.

A literaJ TranJIation of the Will of

King Alfred,yro/w the Saxon Ori-

ginal, preJer'vtJ in a Regijier of the

Ahbty of Ncwminftfr, at Winchcf-

XitT^ founded by that King a Jhort

Ttme before his Death.

fhe better to elucidate fi valuabU *
Reeordt wi Jhall alfo lay the Pre-

face, and Introdudlory Remarks
t» the IVill before our Readers.

Preface.

- 'TT'HE following will of King

X Alfred the Great, is pre-

ferved in a rcgifter of the Abbey of
Newminfter, at Winchefter, founded

by that King a (hort time before his

death. Tms regifter commences
with an account of the iirft founda-

tion of the abbey in the cemetery on
the north-wed fide of the cathedral

of Winchefter, which about the year

mo was removed to Hyde. The
greateft part of the rcgifter, and
particularly that in which the will is

inferted, appears to have been
written between the years lozS and

1032, fo that the entry in the rcgif-

ter could not have been later than

one hundred and thirty-two years

sifter the foundation of the abbey,
though it was probably earlier ; and
it may reafonably be fuppofed, that

care would be talccn by the abbot

and convent, to exemplify the will

of their great and munificent foan>

der, in the moft corre£t manner.

This regifter appears to have been

un-noted, from the time of the diflo-

lution of Hyde Abbey, till about the

year 17 10 ; when it was in the poflef-

fion ofWalter Clavel. Efq; afterwards

it was the property of the Rev, Mr,
North ; on whofe deceafe it came into

the hands of his executor the Rev.

Dr. Lort, one of the vice-prcfidentt

of the fociety of antiquaries, who in

the year 1 769 kindly depoiited it in

the MS. library of Mr. Aftle.

The following valuable document
Isinterefting on many accounts.

Firft, we learn from it the ideas

entertained by the king, and the

great men of the realm, concerning

the fucceilion of the crown, in the

times of the Saxons.

Secondly, we are informed of fe*

veral particulars relative to the

rights, liberties, and privileges of

the different orders and degrees of
men, at that early period.

Thirdly, we are fumifhed with

many curious fafts, which elucidate

the nature of the tenures, by which
e'>ates were held in the time of our
Saxon anceftors.

Mr. Aftle having converfed with

feveral of his literary friends on the

contents of this valuable record, and
particularly with fome refpedable

G a members
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members of the univerfity of Ox
ford, it was determined by the de-

legates of the Oxford preis, to lay

it oefore the public, confidcring it a

monument which will refleft honour

on the memory of the royal founder

of the univerfity.

In Affer's life of King Alfred,

Mr. Wife has printed what he called,

TeJ}amentum JEfredi Regis ; but the

reader will hndf that it is nothing

more than a very incorreft tranfla-

tion into Latin of part of the fol*

lowing will.

The public is indebted^o the Rev.

Mr. Owen Manning, well known as

the editor of Lye's Diclknarium

Saxonico et Gothico Lutinum, for the

following trandation^ and for moi):

of the notes.

IntroduSlory Remarks,

It appears by the preface or in-

trodudlion to this will, that K. Ethel-

wolf left certain manors and other

eftates in land (befides what he had
given them in his fife-time) to his

three fons, Ethelbald, Ethelred, and
Alfred, and to the furvivor of them.

That on Ethelbald 's deceafe, E-
thelred and Alfred made over their

joint intereft herein to K. Ethelbert

their, then eI4eft brother, in trull, to

releafe it to them again in the fame
codditi' n in which he received it;

with a covenant to do the fame b^
fuch eftates alfo as he had obtained

by their joint afli (lance, and fuch as

he (hould have acquired himfelf.

That, on Ethelbert's deceafe, and
Ethelrcd's fucceeding to the crown,
Alfred applied to him in Witena-
gem.ot, to make partition of the

•ftatcs, and to affign him his Ihare :

but that Ethelrrd refufed; alledg-

ing in his excufe, that it was a mixe<J

property, which he had enteied upon
at different times ; and that ht could

not eafily diftinguifh the lands one
from another : that, hcwcver, he
would make him his heirj with

which declaration Alfred was fatif-

fied.

That, fhortly after, in a Witena-
gemot at Swicbiirgh, it was agreed

between Ethelred and Alfred, that

the furvivor fhould give to the chil-

dren of the other, i. All fuch lands

as they two themfclves fhould have

acquired; and, 2. All fuch as EtheU
wolf their father had given to them
two in Ethelbald's life- time: but

not, 3. Thofc which he had be-

queathed by will to the t ree; which,

together with the perfcnal eftate of

him of the two that fhould die firft^

was to go to the furvivor.

That, finally therefore, this third

fort of lands, i-iz.. fuch as K. Ethel-

wolf the fattier had d< vifed by will

to the tliree brotners and the fur-

vivcr of them, and which had now
devolved on Alfred, was the fubjeft

of the following bequef^: which, in

the Witena -gemot at Langden (K.

EtheUvolf 's will being firll produced

and read) it was unaniaipufly agreed

that Alfred h-d undoubted authority

to make: and which the nobility

there aflembled pledged themfelve^

to inQ carried into execution.

King Alfred's WilL^Tbe Liitml
Tranjlaticn.

I Alfred king, by God's grace,

and with the couniel of Ethel-

red archbiftiop, and ail the Weft-

9 Ethelred, arcbbifljop of Canterbury j who died, A«
SaXOB
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S^xon nobles* concurrence, have

confidered of my fours health* and

of my inheritance that to me God
and my anceftors did Ttve ; and of

that inheritance which K^^'Ethelwolf

my father to us * three brothers did

bequeath, Ethelbald, and Eihercd,

and me ; and which of us foever

longell liver were> that he fhould

take to alU

But it came to pafs that Ethelbald

died*'; and we twoEthcred [and I*]
with all the Weft -Saxon nobles'

concurrence, oor part did give in

truft to Ethelbert' king our brother,

on the condition ttiat he it fliould re-

deliver to us as entire as it then was
when we it to him did make over.

And he then fo did, both by that

eftate, and that which he by our

joint concurrence had obuined, and
what he himfelf had acquired.

When it fohappened that Etheredf

fuccceded, then prayed I him before

our nobles all, that we two the inhe-

litance might divide $ and he to me
would give my Ihare. Then faid he

to me, chat he not eafily might di-

vide, for that he had, at many dif-

ferent times formerly taken poffcf-

fion. And he faid concerning that

which he of our joint property en-
joyed, and [//jat ivblch he^\ had ac-
quired) after his days, he to no maa
rather would give it than to me.

,

And I therewith, at that time was
well fatisHed.

But it came to pafs, that w^ all bjr

the heathen* folk defpoiled were.
Then difcourfed we concerning our
children, that they fome fupport

would need to be giveh by us out
of thefe eftatcs, as to us was given.

Then were we in council at Swin-
burgh '' ; when declared we two, in

the Weft-Saxon nobles' prefw'nce,

that which foever of us two longeft

liver were* that he fhould give to

the other's children thole lands that

we two our felves had acquired, and
thofe lands that to us two Ethelwolf
the king gave while Ethelbald was
living; except thofe that he to us three

brothers bequeathed. And of this*

of us two each to the other his fecu-

rity did give, that whether of us twO
longeft Ihould live, he ftiould take

both to the land and to the trea-

•» Ethelwolf, the father of Alfrrd, dltd, 13 Jan. A* 857-8* leaVing four fons, i. Ethel-

bald, a. Ethelbert, 3. Ethered, 4. Alfred, who were fucceHiveiy kings of England ; and
one daughter, Ethelfwlch, who, A° 851, married Burthred king of Mercian and, after

))is death, A" 873, became a nun at Padua, where (he died. A" 8^.
^ K. Ethelwolf made no mention, in his will, of his fecond fon, Ethelbert, having, in

his lifetime (on the death of Athclilan, uncle of Ethelbert) A° 851, given him the king-
dom of the South-Sixons, Eaft-Saxons, and Kent.

^ Ethelbald, the eldeft brother of Alfred, died, ao Dec. A" 86o.
.• The words, *j le, fecm to be wanting in the original.

' Who fucceedcd to the kingdom on tiie death of Etltelbald, A° 860 ; and was now the
•1de/l furviving brother of the three.

* Ethered fuccecded to the throne on the death of Ethelbert, A" 866.
'' The words, )pxY {»« he, though not exprelTcd in the original, muft be under<loodL

•t abfolutely ncceifary to enable the reader to diftinguiili between the two fpccies of cftare

here mentioned, vis. that which Ethered was feifed of by joint beirAip with Alfred,

and tijch as he had acquired himfelf.

' The whole reign of this prince was one continued war with tht Danes, wiv> ar; hct*
aseant by the hzten pole.

k I £a(i BO place of this same at prcfcnt in England.

Gi fores

(
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fures ; and to all hi$ pofTedions ex-

cept that part, which of us cither to

his children ftiould bequeath.

fiut it came to pafs that Ethered I

the king deceafed, when commu-
nicated to me no man no title-deed,

nor no evidence, that it any 'other

was than as it before witnefs we be-

Jhre had agreed. Then heard we
now of many inheritance«fuits. Now
therefore brought I Ethelwoif the

king's will into our council at Lan-
gandene * ; and it they read before

all the Weft- Saxon nobles. When
it read was, then prayed I them all

for my love (and to them my fecu-

rity gave, that I of them never to

none would bear ill will for that they

right fliould fpeak) that of them
none would negleft, neither for my
love nor for my fear, that they the

common right fhould declare; left

any man fhould fay, that I my kinf-

folk, whether elder or younger,

wrongfully had excluded. And they

then all for right pronounced and
declared, that they no more rightful

title conceive could, nor in a title-

deed hear of ** Now Q'aiti tbty)

** it all delivered is there into thy
** hand : Wherefore thou it mayeft
** bequeath and give, either to a
*' relation or a ftranger, ? s to thee

" moft eligible may be." And they

all to me thereupon their fecurity

fave, and their hand -let ting, that,

uring their life, it no man never

ftiould pervert in none other wife but

fo as I it my felf ftiould direfton the

next day.

I Alfred, of tLe Weft-Saxon»
"king, by God's grace, and before

this company of witnefles, declare

how I concerning my eftatcs will

after my day.

Firft, 1 give to • Edward, my
eldeft fon, the land at p Strxneat in

1 Tricon-fliire, and ' Heortigtune,

and the book4and all that Leof heah
holds, and the land at * Carumtune»
and at ' Cylfantune, and at " Burn-

hamme, and at ^ Wedmor. And
I am a y petitioner to the ' families

* King Ethelred died 23 Apr. A" 872 ; when Alfred fuceeeded to the crown.^ There are diverfe places in England of the name of Langdon and Longdon ; but which
of them this was, it is impoflible to fay. If this point could be fettled, and the time at

which the council was l^iolden, we could afcertain the date of the will, as well as the place

«t which it was made.
n Alfred being king at the time he made his will, it muft have been made between A» 87*,

when he came to the crown, and A" S85, in which biflxop Efne, one of the legatees therein

mentioned died.

* Edward, the elded fon of Alfred, was bom a little before his father afcended the

throne ; and afterwards fuceeeded him therein, by the name of Edward the Elder.

P Probably Stratton in Cornwall. See the next note.

*I 1 take Tricon-fhire to have been, without all doubt, Cornwall ; it being but a fmall

Saxon variation from Trig-fhire, at it was called by the Britiih inhabitants. See Borlafe't

Corniih Vocabulary. \

^ Perhaps Hardiogton in co. Som. as moft of the lands here bequeathed are in that

county or Wilts.
* Carhampton, CO. Som. * Chilhampton, co.Wilt. ** Burnham, co. Som*
* Wedmore, co. Som. T For pfiymbi;. " Qui requlrit," &«.
^ Thefe hipap, families," at Chedder, were the Ceorls, who occupied the tenemental

lands there. They were fo far analogous to ihofe who, in the fucceeding feudal times,

were called privileged villains, as that they could not be compelled to hold their lands againft

their own confent. Hence it was that Alfred had ftipulated with them, on the ground of

a requifitionon his part, to chufe Edward his fon to be their landlord j i. c. to continue

hji tenants after be himfelf ihonld be dead and gone.

at
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at • Ceodre, that they him would to Ecgulf gave in trull at the Nether

cKufc on the condition that we for- Hyfleburn.

jnerly expreffed had ; with the land And to my "• younger fon the land

of * Ciwtune, and that which there- at " Eaderingtune, and that at

CO bclongeth. And I to him give " Dene, and at p Meone, and at

the land at * Cantuftune, and at 1 Ambrefliyry, and at ' Deone and
* Bedewind, and at • Pefefigge, and at • Sturemynfter, and at t Gifle, and
' Hyfleburn, and at « Suttune, at "Cruasrn, and at ''Whitchurch, and
and at •» Leodride, and at * Awel- at * Axanmouth, and at t Brancef-

tune. cumbe, and at ^ Columtune, and at

And all the bookland that I in Cent ' Twy fyrd, and at •• Mylenburn, and
have, and at the Nether '' Hyfleburn, at « Exanmynfter, and at * Suthef-

and at ' Cyfeldene, let it be given to wyrth, and at * Liwtune, and the

Wintan-ceaftre, on the conmtion on lands that thereto belong ; which ar«

which it my father formerly gave; all that I in 'Weal diftrid have,

and that my private eltate which I except * Triconlhire.

And

*Chedder, co. Som. '•Chewton, co. Som. 'Quantock, co. Som.
••BttJ^in, CO. Wilt. epewfey, co. Wilt. 'HuflTebourn, co. Hant.
S There, arc fo many places in England of the name of Sutton, that it is hard to

fty which of them is here meant; but, doubtlefi, one of thofc of thli name ia Somer-
fetfhire or Wilts. *> Probably Leocred in Surrey.

*I take this to have been Aulton in Wilts, which was given by fome of his fuc-
cefTors to the cathedral of Winchefter, Cart. zg. E. i. n. 54. For Aulton in Hants
feems to have been given to that church by Egbert the grandfather of Alfred. Dug.
Mon. I. 979. Yet Camden takes it for granted to have been AuTton in Hants; and,
following the printed Latin tranflation of the Will, fays, that Alfred gare it to the
keeper of Leodre. Edit. Gibf. p. 146.

''Nether Hufleboum in Hants; which was afterwards given by Edward to the ca»

thedral of Winchefter.
' Chifeldon or Chiftleton In Wilts ; which was given to the Old Foundation at

Winchefter for the prcfent; but, as it feems, for the benefit of his intended new min-
ftcr at that place, which appears to have been poflefTed of it in 4 Edw. iii. Rom. 4.
Z. 3. m. 4. apud Tann. Notit. p. 156.

This younger fon of Alfred was Ethelvrard, bom about A* 880. He was educated

at Oxford, became a very learned man, and died 16 0£l. A** 922.
" Adrington, co. Som.
** There are places of this name both in Hants and Wilts, as well as in many other

counties. But I take it to have been ia one of thofe two, as moft of the eftates here

bequeathed lay among the Weft-Saxonc.
P Eaft and Weft-Meon, co. Hant. 1 Ambreftury, co. Wilt.
' Down, CO. Dorf. or Devon. • Sturminfter, co. Dorf.

• Gidley, co. Devon. • " Crewkem, co. Som.
• Whitchurch, co. Hant *r* Axmouth, Branfcomb, Columbton, co. Devon.
• Twiford, co. Hant. •' Milbourn, co. Dorf. or Som. ' Axminfter, co. Devon.
^ Of this 1 find nothing. ' Litteo, of which there is onein Dorf. and one in Som.
'*'0n pealcynne." The author of the printed tranflation hath rendered thi«

** fub ccelo," as if Alfred had meant to fay, under the welkin. But, befide that this

word is always written, in the Saxon language, peolc6n, polcen, or pelcn, the very

termination, cynne naturally refers us to fome diftrift. The only queftion is, What
that diftria was ?^Now the Britons, who retired into the Weft of England, were

called, by our Saxon anceftors, pealaf, and their tribes, peaU cynne, 1. e. Britannorum
gentes. The word indeed, is, at prefect, retained in the name of thofe only who re-

tired to the extreaity of the iflaixJi ^ho are to this day called Co;ui-p*alaj>. But
C 4 this
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And to my eldeft '' daughter' the And to ? Osferth, my coufin, t1>d

manor at ' Wclewe. manor at ' Beccanlea, and at * Ry-
And to the middlcmoft'', [that] therfield, and at "^ Dicceling, and at

•at * Cleare, and at "' Cendefer. ' Suthtune, and at " Lullingminfter<

And to the youngeft ", the manor and at " Angmering, and at " Fel«

kt *> Welig, and at p Mi&.nne, and ham, and the lands that thereto be-

at 1 Cippanhamme. long.

And to iEthelm', my brother's And to p Ealhfwithy the manor at

-ifon, the manor, at ' Ealdingburn, ^ Lamburn, and at ' Waneting, and

and at ' Cumtune, and at " Crundell, at ' Ethandune.

and at ^ Beading, and at y Beading- And to my two fons.one thoufand

jhamme, and at ' Burnham, and at of pounds; to each five hundred of
*, Thunresfield, and at *• ^fceng. pounds.

And to = Athelwold, my brother's And to my eldeft daughter, and

.fon, the manor at •• Godelming, and to the middlemoft, and to the

at ' Gyldefoid, and at ^ Stening, youngeft, and to Ealhfwith, to them

this does not hinder but that it might formerly extend farther. Nay, the prefix, Eofin,

applied to one fetof the pealaj", feems to imply that there were other pealaj* befide thefe,

and bordering upon them. Accordingly, I do fuppof4 that, by a latitude peculiar' to

common fpeech, the inhabitants of Devon, or even of Somerfetfhire, might be called

pealaf alfb : And that, therefore, vsrhen Alfred had bequeathed his eftates in thefe parts, he

finiihed with faying, f ry"^" ealle ic on peal-cynne haebbe bu%an tjiiconrcififr,

5. e. as we fhould cxprefs it now, " Which are all that I have in the Weft of England,
** except in Cornwall."—And as a proof of this, it is obfervablej that none of the land*

hereafter bequeathed are farther Weft than Wiltfliirc.

8 This hath been explained already in note "5, p. 86.
^ His eldeft daughter was Ethelfleda, who married Ethelred, D. of Mercla; after

whofc death, A° 912, flie governed that province till her own deceafe, 15 Jun. A" 919.
i Wellow, CO. Hant.
''His middlemoft daughter, as he calls her, was Ethelgcda, a nun, and afterwards

abbefs of Shaftlbury, where ftie died aivd was buried.

' King's Clere, co. Hants.
" Probably one of thofe places in Hampihife which ftill bear this addition to their

name, viz. Prefton-Candevcr, Chilton-Candever.
" The youngeft daughter of Alfred was Elfrida, who married Baldwin II. Earl «f

Flanders ; and, dying, 7 Jun. A" 929, was buried in the monaftery of St. Peter at Ghent.
° Willfy, CO. Wilt. P Afhton, co. Wilt. 1 Chippenham, co. Wilt.
r ^thelm, the eldeft fon of K. Ethelbert, elder brother of Alfred.

• Aldingbourn, co. Suflex. ' Compton, co. Suffex. " Crundal, co. Hant.
^ Beden, co. Suflex. ^ Bedingham, co. Suflex. * Barnham, co. Suflex.

• I take this to have been the manor of Thunderfield, in the paridi of Horfey, nca»

Reygate, in Surrey, where was formerly a caftle of confiderabk ftrength.

*> Probably Iiafliing, in the parifli of Godelming, in §urrey, the manor of which alfo

belonged to Alfred.
^ Ethelvvold, the youngeft fon of K. Ethelbert, elder brother of Alfred j wh» died la

arms againft Edward his coufin, the fon and fucceflTor of Alfred, A° 905.
«• •- Godelming and Gildford, both in Surrey. ^ Steyning in Sulfex.

€ Who this Osferth his coufin was, I do not find.

J» i ^ Becklcy, Rotherfield, and Dichling, all in Suflex.*
1 m n o Sutton, LuUington, Angmering, and Fclpham, all in Sufl*ex<

P Ethelfwitha was the wife of Alfred, and daughter of Ethelred the Great, Earl of Mer-

cla. She furvived her hufband four years; and, dying A° 904, was buried in the nun-

nery at Winchefter of her own foundation.

1 ' Lambourn and Wantage in Berks, at the latter of which K. Alfred was born.

• £dingdon, oeu Weftbwry, ia Wilts, wrhcie Alfred defeated the Danes, A" 878.

four*
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four, four hundred of pounds} to

each one hundred of pounds.

And of my ' aldermen to each one

hundred of " raancufes ; and to

J^the\m, and Athelwold, and Of-

fenh aifo.

And to Ethered the alderman, a

fword of an hundred mancufes.

And to the men that me follow, Co

whom I now at Eafter-tide money
gave, two hundred of pounds. Let

them give to them, and divide them
between, to each as to lum to be-

long they (hall judge ; after the

manner that I to them now have

diflributed.

And to the * archliKhop, loo of

jnancufes, and to f Bine bifhop,

and to * Wcrferih bi(hop, and to

the [ii/^ofi] » at Schireburn.

Alfo, let them dillribute for me
and for my father, and for the

friends that he interceded for, and I

intercede for, two hundred of

pounds ; fifxy to the mafs-prieds

over ail my kingdom ; fifty to the

poor minifters of God ; fifty to the

diftreffed poor ; fifty to the church
that I at (hall reft. And 1 know not

certainly whether of the money fo

much is ; nor I know not but that

thereof more may be ; but fo I fup-

pofe. If it more be, be it to them all

common to whom I m&ney bequeath-

ed have. And] will that my aldermen

and my minillers there all together

be and this thus diAribute.

When 1 had formerly in other

wife difpofed in writing of my inhe-

ritance, then I bad more eftate, and
more- relations ; and had to man^
men the writings incrulted; and in

the fame company of witnefles they

were written. But 1 have nowr

burnsd thofe old dWd'/ that 1 by in-

quiry recover might. If of thefe any
found Ihould be, let it Aand for no-

thing : for that I will that it now the*

be by God's alTinance.

And I will the men that the

lands* (hall have, the words to fulfil

that in my father's teiUmet\t do
(land, fo as they fooneft may.
And I will, if I to any man an^

money unpaid have, that my rek!^

tions that at leaft repay.

And I will the men to whom t
my bookland bequeathed have, thac

they it do not give from my kindred
after their day ; but 1 will [•> af'te?-!

their dai-, that it go unto the nigheit

hand to me ; unlei's of them any one
children have ; then it is to mc moft
eligible that it go to that iflfue on
the male fide, the while that any of
it wortliy be. My grandfather hath

' The King^s aldermen were hit juftlces Itinerant acd other great officers of his owa
lappoiniment.

*• The mancus wa» about ft. 6d. of our prefent currency.
* Ethelied archbifliop of Canterbury, who died A' 888.
7 Efne, biniop of Hereford ; who died, according to Godtvin, A** 885. Indeed Stevens

4nd Willis place him a rtntury higher. But, as a bifljop Efne is here exprefsly mentioned
•s a legater, and no other of that name occurs in the whole catalogue of bifliops, it fcems »
full proof that Godwin is right in the point of chronology.

* Werferth was biAop of Worceftcr, a man of fingulsr learning, and employed by Alfred
in tranflatin^ the Dialogues of pope Gregory J. into the Saxon language. He died, accord*
lag to fome, A" 9x1, according to others. A" 915.

The bifliop of Shirbourn was, Afler, the great friend and favourite of Alfred } and who
ilfo wrote the annals of his reign down to the year 893. He died, according to the moft
probable accounts, Ao 909, or 910. SceFra. Wife de vju ct fcriptis Aflerii, 4. i», prefixed
to his edition of AfTer's Annals of Alfred.

* The word opeji feemt to bt wanting here. .,

bequeathed
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bequeathed his land to the ' fpear-

fide, and not to the "* fpindlc-fide.

Wherefore, if I have given to any
female what he had .acquired, then

let redeem it my relations, if they

it while fhe is living have will : if it

otherwife be, let it go after their

day, fo as we before determined

have. For this reafon I ordain that

they it pay for, becaufe they will

fucceed to my [e^ate] that I give

may, or to female hand, or to male
iiand, whether I will.

And 1 befeech, in God's name,
and in his faints', that of my rela-

tions none, nor ofmy heirs none do
obllruft, none of the « freedom of
thofe that I have redeemed. And for

roe the Weft-Saxon nobles as lawful

liave pronounced that I them may
leave either free or bond whe-
ther I will. But I, for God's love,

and for my foul's advantage, will

that they be of their freedom maf-
ters, and of their will, and I, in

God the living's name intreat that

them no man do not difturb, neither

by moncy-exa«flion, nor by no man-
ner of means, thac they may not
' chuie fuch man as they will.

And I \v\\l tnat they reftore to tHe
f families at * Domcrham their

land-deeds, and their free liberty

fuch perfon to ch.ife, as to them
moft agreeable may be ; for me,
and for ' Elfleda, and for che friends

that (he d-d intercede for, and I do
intercede for.

And feek * they alfo, with a liv-

ing ' price, for my foul's health, a<

it oe may, and as it alfo fitting is;

and as ye me to forgive fhall be
difpofed.

De/cription of the famous Labyrinth

of Gortyna, in Crete.-—From Let-

ters on Greece 6y Mr. Savary

;

tranjlatedfrom the French.

* * Sp«?Jie healpe Spinl healpe-. The fexes are here denominated from
the implements peculiar to their refpeiVivc occupations ; the male from the fpear, the femalff

from the fpindle. And hence, I cannot but think it probable, that the word pzpeneo,
Cgnifying alfo mafcuiine (though derived, by the authors of our vocabuIarie«, from paepen,
which they fuppofe to have been a Saxon word conefponding to the veretrum of the Latins)

tias its origin in the word pxpen as it fignifies arms j and is therefore only applied to

the male fex, as the particular weapon, the fpear was, becaufe it was the only fex that bors

arms.
' The latter part of this compound, lip, is put for leap ; and the whole word, cyjielif

,

Is as much as to fay " aibitrii licentiam," «. e, the liberty of difpofing of themfelves.

' Alfred having manumitted diverfe ^eopaf, and put therfi into the condition of

ceojllep, defires that his heirs would not abridge them of that liberty, but leave them to

chufe fuch man for their landlord as they would j which all ceo/iler, by the Saxon con-

ftitution might do.

e The hipar of Domerham were the fame fort ofpeople with thofe of Chedder, fpokea of

in note'', p. 86, viz. The Eeo;iler who occupied the tenemental lands there, which thej

might reHnquifli when they pleafed. And as they were entreated, in that inftance, to chufe

Edward for their lord, «. t. to continue to occupy thofe lands under him, as they had done

under Alfred s fo here, the heirs are required to leave thofe of Domcrham to chufe fuch

man for their landlord, as they would } i. e. to continue to occupy thofe lands^ or relinquifli

them, as they fliould think proper.
•* Domjia hamme, The manor of Dummer, co. Hant.
^ His eldeft daughter.
'' Sec man, " Let them feek," or, make application to, viz. God.
' On cpjcum ceape. " With a living price j" vizt by prayer aad interccflion, and

the ufual ofSces of devotion.

9
«* WE
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•• \T 7E quitted the plain of Gor-

V y tyna to vifii the Labyrinth.

The road leading to this memorable

place is rough and deep ; but, after

an afcent of near an hour, we, at

length, reached the entrance. We
had brought with us the thread of

Ariadne, that is to fay, four hundred

fathoms of twine, which we failened

CO the gate, where we (Rationed cwoja-

nifTaries, with orders to fufFcr nobody

10 enter. The opening of the La-
byrinth is natural, and not wide.

When you have advanced a little,

you find a confiderable fpace ftrewed

with large ftones, and covered with

a flat roof cut out of the folid moun-
tain. To difcern our way amid this

gloomy abode, we each carried a

Hambeau. Two Greeks bore the

clew, which they unfolded or wound
up as occafion required. At firft

we loll ourfelves in different alleys

without an opening, and were obliged

to meafure back our fleps, but at

length difcovered the true paiTage,

which is on the right as we enter ;

we arrive at it by a narrow path,

and are obliged to creep on our

hands and feet for the fpace of an

hundred yards, the roof being ex-

tremely low. At the end of this

narrow paflTage the ceiling rifes fud-

denly, and we were able to walk up-

right, in the midft of the impene-
trable darknefs that furrounded us,

and the numerous ways which ftruck

off* on each fide, and crofTed each

other in different direftions. The
two Greeks we had hired trembled

with apprehenfSon ; the fweat poured

down their faces, and they refufed

to advance, unldV we took the

lead.

The alleys through which we paff-

ed were in general from feven to

nght feet high ; in width they \-a-

ried from fix to ten, and fometim^s

more. They are all chifcled out of
the rock, and the ftones, of a dirty

grey, are ranged in horizontal layeri.

In fome places, huge blocks of lione,

half detached from the roof, feem
ready to fall on your head, and you
muft ftoop in paffing them, not

without fome danger of their falling

This havock has, no doubt, been oc-
cafioned by earthquakes, which art
fo frequent in Crete.

Thus did we continue wandering
in this maze, of which we endea>
voured to difcover all the windings,

and as foon as we had got to the end
of one alley, entered into another.

Sometimes we were (lopped fhort by
a pafTage without an opening, and
at others, after long circuits, were
aftonifhed to find ourfelves at the

crofs-way from which we had fct

out. Frequently, after encircling

"with our cord a great extent of
rock, we were obliged to wind it up,
and return the way we came. It is

impofTible to defcribe to what a de-
gree thefe pafTagesare multiplied and
crooked ; fome of them form curves

which lead you infenfibly to a vaft

empty fpace, fupported by enormous
pillars, whence three or four pafTages

llrike oft' that condu6l to oppofite

points ; others, after long windings,

divide into fcveral branches : theic

again extend a great length, and,
terminated by the rock, oblige the
traveller to trace back his way.
We walked with precaution in the
doublings of this vail labyrinth,

amid the eternal dailcnefs that reigns

throughout it, and which our torches

could hardly difpel. Thus fituated,

the imagination raifes up phan-
toms ; it figures to itfelf precipices

under the feet of the curious, mon-
flers placed as centinels, and, in a

word.
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word, a thoufand chimeras which

can have no exiftence.

The precaution we had taken of"

proceeding with the thread cf Ari-

adne, and of faftening it at different

diilances leil it Qiould break, allowed

us to advance farther than Belon,

Tournefort, and Pocockj were able

to do for want of fuch alliftance.

We obferved, in feveral parts of the

middle avenue, the cyphers 1700
written with a black pencil, by the

hand of the celebrated French bo-

tanift. An extraordinary circum-

ftance which he remarks, and which
we admired ho lefs than he had done.

Is the property poffefled by tiie rock

of prefeiiting the names engraven on
it in relief. We faw feveral of

them, wherein this fort of fculpture

had arifen to the thicknefs of two

lines (the fixth part ofan inch.) The
iubllance of this relief is whiter than

the (lone a.

After ftraying for a long time in

the frightful cavern of the Mino-
taur ^, we arrived at the extremity

of the alley which Tournefort fol-

lowed. There we found a wide

fpace, with cyphers cut in the rock,

none of which were of an earlier

date than the fourteenth century.

There is another fimiliar to this on

the right ; each of them may be

about twenty-four or thirty feet

fquare. To arrive at this place we
had run out almoft all our line, that

is to fay, about twenty-four hundred
feet. Without mentioning our various

excurfions. We remained thrH"
hours in the labyrinth, continually

walking, without being able to flat-

tel- ourlelvps with having feen every
thing. 1 believe it would be im-.
poffible for any man to ^et out of
it, if left there without cither dew
or flambeau ; he would lofe himfelf
in a thoufand windings : the horrors
of the place, and the intenfe dark-
nefs, would fill him with confter-

nation, and he muft miferably '

perifh.

On our return, we examined 2
winding we had not before noticed

;

it; conduded us to a beautiful grotto,

rifmg into a dome, wrought ,by tiie

hand of nature. It has no Itak^ites,

nor indeed is a fingle one to be fpund
in the whole extent of the cavern;
as the water does not filtrate through
the roof. Every thing is dry ; andj
as the air is never renewed, the

fmell is extremely difagreeable.

Thoufand s of bats> the dung of
which lies in heaps, inhabit this

gloomy abode. They are the only

monfters we difcovercd. We came
out with a great deal of pleafure*

and breathed the external air with
a kind of rapture. Night now be-

gan to come on, and the road was
not very eafy to be fbuiid ; we haf«

tened, therefore, to defcend the

mountain, and entered a neighbour*

ing farm, where we were very hofpi*

tably entertained by a Turk.

I have the honour to be, &c.''

* Several of us engraved our names deeply at the end c.» 1779. At the tim«

of preparing thefe letters for publication, I am infonned that the hollow is already

filled with this white fubftance, which projects about a line (the twelfth of an inch)

aboye the names.
i* The reader will fse in the foUewing letter why Mr Savary g^res it this nainr/^
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Jn the following Let/er, M. Savary,

frocecdi to jhfw (bat the abo^t-

mentiontd Labyrinth 'wai the reji-

denci of the fahulous Minotaur,

0md dijiinguiihes it from the Laby-

rinth 6/^ CnolTus, m Crete, built by

Dxdalus.

To M. L. M.

« QEveral authors, madam, among
^^ whom arc Belon « and Po-

pock ^, pretend that the labyrinth,

which 1 have been defcribing, is no

wore than a quarry, from which

idones were brought to build the city

of Gortyna. M. Tournefort* has

fatisfa^turily confuted this opinion;

he has proved that the ftcnc of this

cavern is too foft to be fit for build-

ing, and that it would have coR
enormous fums to convey it acrofs

the fteep mouvitains that lie between

the labyrinth nnd the city. It p^i^^

have been much more natur^ for

the inhabitants to procure their ftope

from the mountains in the vicinity

of Gortyna. Had the labyrinth

been but an ofdinary quarry, why
leave at the entrance a channel a

hundred yards long, fo low as not to

be acctflible but by creeping, rind

from whence (lones could not be
brought until broken in pieces ?

This would have been to double

both labour and expcnce to no pur-

pofe. It is much more probable,

adds M. Tournefori, that nature

hai produced the labyrinth, and that

the paflage at the entrai^ce has not

been altered, to fticw pollcrity what
was the Hate of thefe fubterranean

channels before they were enlarged

by the hand of man. It is evident*

that nothii'g more has been attempt'

ed than merely to render them paf-*

fable, fince only thofe llones have
been cleared away which have ob-
ftrudcd the paflage ; all the others

have been le't, and are ranged ia

order along the walls.

But for what purpofe was this la-

byrinth intcndcti ? Is it of great
antiquity I And was it there the

Minotaur was confined ? Thefe are

quellions which, J believe, have ne-
ver been anfwercd. Let us endea-
vour, if polfible, to refolve them.
The difcovery of truth, obfcured by
the lapfe of time, gives pleafure to

the reader, and aniply recompenfcs
the labour of inveftigation.

In the firft place, it is certain that

the iramenfe cavern, the windings of
which I have dcfcribed, is not tue
labyrinth formed by Dasdalus, on
the plan of that of Egypt •". All
the ancient writers attcil, that the
famous work of that celebrated ar-

chitedl was fituatcd at Cnoffus. " It
" was agreed," fays Pgufanias, " to
" fend to the Minotaur of Crete
** feven virgins and feven boys, to
" be thrown into the labyrinth built
" in the city of Cnoffus s." " As
" foon as Apollonius arrived at
" Cnoffus, he vifited the laby-
*' rinth''," &c.

' John Tzetzes very fatisfaftorily

<: Obfcrvations de pluficurs Singiilaritt-s ct Chofes memorables trouvees in Grcce,
&c. " Dcfcription ot' the Eaft. "^ Voyage du Levant.

^ Pio<lonis Sicolus, Ub. i. It is laid that Paedalus, travelling into Egypt, wa«
ftrtick with admiration at the fight of the labyrinth conlhoidetl with wondrous art,
jnd that he formed a fimilar one for Minos king of Crete.

% Pauiania? in Atticis. ^ Pbilgftratus, in Vita Apollouii.
Johannes Tzcucs.

'C defcribei
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defcribes this famous edifice, and in-

forms us of the u(e for which it was

intended. " Daedalus, the Athe-
•* nian, made for king Minos a pri-

•* fon, from which it was impoffiWe
«* to efcape. Its numerous wind-
" ings were in the form of a fnail,

•* and it was called the Labyrinth."

Philocorus * aflerts, after the unani-

mous tertimony of the Cretans, that

*' the labyrinth was a prifon con-
•* trived more effeftually to prevent
" the efcape of malefadtors."

It was a prifon wherein Thefeus

and his companions were to end their

days, or live deprived of honour.

But love and courage extricated

rhem from their danger. This la-

byrinth fubfifts no longer. It was

indeed already deftroyed in the days

of Pliny. Let us therefore proceed

to confider that which is ftill exift-

ing.

Permit me, madam, to go fome-

w)iat further back, in order to throw

a little light on a few obfcure fadts,

xningled with . fo many fables. By
collefting the various opinions of

ancient authors, perhaps, we may be

able to remove the veil which con-

ceals truth. You know that Andro-

geos, fon of Minos, went to Athens,

and that ^geus, at his return from

Troezene ', celebrated what were

called the Panathenaic games, to

which all Greece repaired. The
Cretan hero entered the lifts, van-

qiilhed all the combatants, and was

publicly crowned •". This prince en-

GISTER, 1789.

tered into a friendly alliance with
the Pallantides, who made pretcn-
fions to the throne. iEgeus, dread-
ing the confequences of thit friend,

ihip, had him afl'ainnated near CEnan
in Attica, when on his way to a ^-
cred folemnity.

* Minos foon appeared at the head
of a naval armament, to demand
vengeance for the death of his fon

;

and, after a long and bloody fiegc,

during which Athens was ravaged-
by the plague, Mgtus, incapable of
defending himfclf any longer, de-
manded of the king of Crete what
fatisfaflion he required. That prince
infifted on his fending him, every
feventhyear*, feven boys and feven
girls, to be delivered to the Mino-
taur. Thefe unhappy victims were
abandoned to him, and he carried
them off in his fleet. At the ftated

time he again appeared with a num-
ber of (hips, and was fatisficd in like

manner.

Thefe children were chofen by
lot, and the parents of thofe on whom
the fatal chance fell, murmured loud-
ly againft ^geus. They were filled

with indignation, on reflefting that
the author of the mifchief Ihould
alone efcape the punilhment p ; and
that he fliould raife to the throne a
natural fon 1, while he deprived them
of their legitimate children. They
were even ripe for a revolt. But
when the time for fending the third

tribute arrived, Thefeus, whom fe-

veral gallant aftions had already

raifed

^ Plutarch, in Thefeo. ' ApoUodorus, lib. Hi.

«* Diodorus Siculus, lib. iv. " Apollodorus, lib. iii.

• Diodorus, lib. iv. fays, that they were fent every feven years. Apollodorus fays,

every year. Plutarch (in Vita Thefei) aflerts, that this tribute took place only once

in nm'e years. Thefe opinions, though they vary refpefting the number of years,

all confii-m the aft. P Plutarch, in Vita Thefei.

1 Hygin. Fab. xxxvii. Neptune and .^geus, fons of Pandion, had amorous
commerce, in the fame night, with ^thra, daughter of Pytbeus, in the temple of

Minerva,
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r^ed to the fame of a hero, and

who, in the bloom of youth, united

e very endowment of mind and body ',

was determined to put an end tothcfe

murmurs. He voluntarily offered

himfclf to be one of the vidims,

refolving to perifh, or free his coun-

try from an odious tribute ; and de-

parted, after facrificing to Apollo at

Delphi, who direded him to take

Venus for his guide *.

Let us now endeavour to difcover

the true meaning of the fable of the

Minotaur. Taurus was the name
of one of the principal meo of Crete,

who was a native of CnofTus*. His

valour, and other great qualities, no
doubt, recommended him to Minos,
who made choice of him to command
an expedition againft Phoenicia.
** Taurus," adds Palaephatus, " a
" citizen of Cnoflus, made war on
•* the Tyrlans. Having overcome
•* them, he carried off feveral young
• women from their city, among
** whom was Europa, daughter of
•' king Agenor. This it was that

•' gave rife to the fable of a bull

** having felzed Europa, and carried
*• her away. The poets, fond of the
" marvellous, added, that (he was
" ravifhed by Jupiter in the form of
" a bull."

The conqueror lived at the court

of Minos : he had returned laden

with the fpoils of Tyre, and ai he
poflcfled the advantage of a fine

perfon, the renown he had acquired

by his military exploits, rendered

him ftill more handfome in the eyes

of Pafiphae, the daughter of the

Sun, and wife of the king of Crete.

She became enamoured of him, and
finding means to gratify her paf-

fion", had a fon by him. Minot
having difcovercd *« that this child
" ould not be his, but that he was
" the fruit of the amours of Taurus
" and Pafiphae, would not, how-
" ever, put him to deat.h, but con-
" fined him to the mountains, to
" fcrve the fticpherds. In thefe fo-
*' litary abodes he grew wild and
" fierce, and lived by. robbery, and
" dealing (heep from the flocks,

" Having learnt that Minos had
'* fent foldiers to take him, he dug
" a deep cavern, which he made his

" place of refuge. At length tiic

" king of Crete fent to the fon of
" Taurus fuch criminals as he wifli-

" ed to punifti with death." His
ferocity, and this employment, no
doubt, procured him the name of
Minotaur, and induced poets and
painters to reprefent him as a mon-
ller, half a man, and half a bull. An
ingenious emblem, which had refe-

rence at once to his birth, his cha>
rader, and his odious fervices.

Minerva. Thefe\is fprang from this union. Ifocrates . (ays, he wa» called jhe fon

of ^gcus, but that Neptune was really his father.

' Servius aJ ^iXiJ, lib. vi. Thefcus was as bcauieoMs as brave. (Ifocraies) I

may fay to tlie pniife of Thefeus, that, being born in the time of Hercules, he fo

comported himfelf as to merit a like glory. Not only did they bear thrfarnc arms,

but they applied to the fame exercifes of body and mind, as became two heroe$.of

the fame blood.

* Plutarch. Thefeus liaving confulted the Delphic Apollo, before his departure,

the oracle told him to take Venus for his guide.

' Ifaac Tzctzes ad Lycophron. Taums was a native of CnoiTut, a city of Crete,

and general of the army that carried off Europa, " Palaephat. de Fab.

Thefeui
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Thefeus having landed in Crete,

endeavoured to calm the anger of

Minos, who had fallen in love with

* Paeribea, one of the feven Athenian

virgins. He convinced him, that he

was the fon of Neptune, and endea-

voured to mitigate the rigour of his

fate. The prince, almoft difarmed,

treated him at firft very favourably,

and permitted him to mix with the

combatants in the public games.

Tiie Athenian hero excited univerfal

admiration y by hii> addrefs and cou-

rage, and enchanted tvcry heart

with the gracefulneO of bis. per-

son ». ' _

.

In Crete, women were permitted

to be prefent at the public ftiews »
;

and Ariadne faw Thefeus engage

with, and overcome, the moll re- •

nowned warriors of her country;

but while fhe admired the bravery

and graces of the youthful hero,

ioye Itole into her heart, and in-

fiide4 one of his deepeft wounds,

It is probable ftie confefled her pafr

fion to the conqueror ; and that, to

fulfil the precept of the oracle •>, he

profited by her declaration. It is

natural to fuppofe alfo, that Minos,

informed of this intrigue, confidered

it as a new offence, and refolved to

ihut him up in the labyrinth of

Cnoffus, that he might be for ever

buried in the horrid obfcurity of

that tremendous prifpn. This con-

je<fture is rendered more thian p.o-

bable by the following paflagc *.

" Thefeus arriving at the gate of
" the labyrinth, encountered Deu-
" calion and the guards, and put
" them to death." So defperate an
adion determined Minos no longer

to keep any meafures with his ene-

my, and he fent him to Taurus, with
'

orders to put him to death ''.

You recoiled, madam, that Tau-
rus was the executioner of Minos;
that he dwelt in a profound cavern,

in which he deftroyed the prifoners

condemned to death. The ancients

affert, that the name of labyrinth

was given alfo to this gloomy abode,

in which art aflifting nature, had
formed new pafTages, and contriv-

ed a multitude of windings, fron<

which it was almoft impoffible to

efpape.

'* The labyrinth of Crete * was
" a cavern dug out of a mountain.'*

Cedrenus adds thefe remarkable

words ^ ; " The Minotaur fled to a
" place called the Labyrinth, and
" concealed himfelf there, in the
" depth of 4 cavern."r—" ^ The
" Labyrinth of Crete, that fubter-

" raneous cavern, with a thoufand
" windings, contained an inhabi-

" tant."

Thefe teftimonies, madam, remore
all, doubt. They accurately defcribe

.

the labyrinth 1 vifited ; its fituation

in a mountain, its winding paflages,

fufiiciently prove it contained an in-

* Plutarch, in Vita Tliefei. Y Ibid,

* Servius, Euftathins, and Hyginus, agree in informing us, that Thefeus united

the ytmoft gracefulnefs of perfon with a lofty ftature, llrengtli, and courage.

» Plutarch (in Vita Thefei) fays, Thefeus was admitted to the public games of

Crete j that he vanquiflied the warriors who entered the Ijlts againft hini j and that

Ariadne faw, and fell in love with him. ,

'* Apollo, as we have feen, had commanded him to facrifice to love.

' Plutarch, in Vita Thef^. <! Palaephat, de Incrcdibilibns.
' Auftor. Etymologic. ^ Cedrenus 1 8 Euftathius, in OdyflT.

habitant.
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)iabitant. This could be no other

clian the fon of Tauru5, who, in

order to efcapc the emi (Tories of

Minos, dug a carern in tlic moan-
tain. This horrid place was his

abode, and, in part, his work ; and

here the monller perfornracd the

bloody executions commanded by
the kins*. The following fadls will

clearly demonllratc thefe aflcrtions.

But let us return to Thefeus.
*" Condemned to fufFcr an ig;:o-

minious death by the hand of the

executioner of Minos, the Athenian

hero departed from Gortyna ; and,

ignorant of the deiliny that awaited

him, mud have fallen, but for love,

who watched over his life. Ariadne,

alarmed, informed him of the fnare

laid for him. She defcribed to him
the windings and dangers of the la-

byrinth *
J gave him the thread by

which he might diretl his fteps ;

taught him the method of making
ufc of it, and fent him the fword

that was to (bed the haseful blood

of the Minotaur.

It fliould feem as if Thefeus had
procured fecret friends in the ifland,

and that, by his addrefs, hii courage,

or the good offices of his millrcfj,

he had gained the guards, who at-

tended on Taurus, and aflifted him
in his executions : for, as foon as he

arrived ac Gortyna, all of them,
" forfaking the Minotaur '*, pre-
*• tended to take to Hight. The
" monfter, fufpe6ling he was be-
•* trayed, fled into the place called
«* the Labyrinth." Thefe word*
clearly prove, that he efcaped into

the gloomy cavern I have before

mentioned; which was a place of
refuge, perhaps his fortrefs ; for

there he put his vidims to death.

Claudian. to didinguiOi tiiis cavern

from the famous edi.^ce built by
Dxdalus at Cnoffiis ', calls it, « the
'• Labyrinth of Gortyna, the ufual
" abode of the Minotaur."
The retreat of the executioner of

Minos might have been a feint. He
might with to draw his enemy ioto

a cavern, with all the avenues of
which he was well acquainted, and
where it would have been eafy for

him to^ kill him, by attacking him
at an advantage. But Thefeus had
the thread of Ariadne, her fword,

and his own undaunted courage. He
purfued the Minotaur through the

winding alleys of his den, came up
with him, and put him to death.

As foon as he had executed his

defign, he fled precipitately on board
a veflcl "*, taking with him his mif-

trefs, and the young victims he had
laved. The remainder of the hiftory

*" Minos, getting his enemy Thefeus into his power, fent him to be flain by
Taurus. Ariadne, infonneil of this dcfignj lent hira a fword, with which he flevr

the Minotaur. Palephat. de Incredib.

' Plutarch, in Vita TheCci. Thefeus aniving in the ifland of Crete, Ariadne
fell defpci-ately in love with him. She bore him a fon, and taught him how to

efcape from the winding palFagcs of the labyrinth j and he fiew the Minotaiu".
•= All the guards forfakin^- tlie Minotaur of Gortj'na, pretended to tike to flight.

The Minotaur, fufpcftiug treachery, took refuge in the place called the Labyrinth.

Cedrenus.

Claudian, in Sext. Conf. Honurii. It forms different circuits, which are nei-

ther inferior to the art with which the labyrinth of Gortyna, the ufual abode of the

Minotaur, is built, nor the windings of die river Meandsr.
"• Plutarch, in Vita Thefci. He flew the Minotaur, and immediately haflcoed

•n board his ihip, 'carrying with him Ariadne, and thjt young AtheuiaQS.

Vol. XXXr. H
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of Ariadne and Thefeus is well

known ; not to mention that it is

foreign to mj fubjtd.

This is what appears to mc moft

probable concerning the labyrinths

of Crete. One of them, fituated at

Cnoffu^, was an edifice built by

Diedalus ", and which, on account of

its various winding*, deceived thofe

who got bewildered in it, and pre-

vented their return. It was in the

form of a fnail, and the engraving,

'prekxcd to this letter, is an exadl

plan of it. Minos converted it into

a royal prifon; but the criminals,

confined there, were only deprived

<S( their lUierty.

The other, near Gortyna, and

•cailed by the ancients the Labyrinth

cf Gortyna, ftill fubfiils, and has

been treated of in the preceding

letter. It was partly the work of

the ion of Taurus; bat the firil

ftetch of it was given by nature.

He indeed rendered the paflages

snore /pacious, and excavated new
ones. Ih this cavern he deflroyed

thofe who were fent to him by the

king to be put to death. Thus have

v/e vi^ied the ^omy habitation of

a man, '»vho, from the ferocioufnefs

of his charafter, merited to be tranf-

formed into a jnonfter.

There were <fev£ral othex fimiiar

labyrinths, more or lefs complicated.

Neav Nauplia, fays Strabo", we fee

taverns, in which labyrinths have

been formed, and which .are called

Cie Cyclops.

I jjave the honour to be, 5:p.'*

Memoir of the Language, Manners,

and Cuiloms of an Anglo-SaKon

Lcknj fettled in the Baronies of

Forth and Bargie, in the County of
Wexford, Ireland, in 1 167, 1 168,

and l\t<^. ^ Charles Vallancey,

LL. D. Member of the Royal
Societies o/" London, Dublin, and
Edinburgh; of the Acaaemy of
Coriona, andofYicWis Ltures; of
the Antiquarian Society of Perth,

and of the Phtlofophical Society of
Philadelphia.

—

From Tranjactions

of the Royal Iriih Academy.

** ^
I

* H E baronies of Bargie and

X forth are fituated at the

fouthcrn extremity of the county of
Wexford, and, together, contam a-

bout fixty fquare Irilh miles. They
lie due eaft from Cardiganlhire, in

Wales ; the (hortnefs of the paflage

caufed a frequent intercourfe be-
tween the Irilh and the Britons from
the earlieft account of their hiftory.

In the year 1167 Dermod, king
of Leinfier, was a powerful prince

;

the errors of his civil government,
the oppreflion of his fubjeds, and
the tyranny he exercifed over his

nobility, caufed a total defedion in

them and the people. His kinfmen,

friends, fervants, and followers, had
all been prevailed on to forfake

him.

In 1 168 the diftreffed king re-

paired to England, to folicit the af-

fulance of king Henry ; telling him
he was become an exile by the

treachery of his vaflals, and befeech-

ing him to give him aid, whereby
he might be reftored to his inherit-

ance, which if it ftiould pleafe him
to grant, he would acknowledge
him to be his lord, and ferve him
during his life.

King Henry, moved with com-
panion, promifcd him aid, and de-

" .A}X>lk»k>rus, Jib, lii. $trabo, lib. viii.

fired
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fired him to remain at Brillol until

he Ihould hear further from him.

Dermod, after (laying there one
month, and hearing nothing from
the king, weary of delay, he applied

to Richard earl of Strigul, common-
ly called Stiongbow, promiling that

if he would affili him he would give

him his daughter to wife, and with

her the whole kingdom of Leinftcr.

The carl excuCed himfelf, unlefs

king Henry would give his con-

fcnt.

In the mean time Dermod applied

to the princes of Wales, and Richard
Fitz-Godobert accompanied him,

but with fo fmall a body of men,
they were of no ufc, and they foon

returned home.
Dermod finding his fubjeds ftill

held out againft him, caufcd pro-

clamation to be made in Wales, of-

fering large recompenfe in lands,

money, and cattle to fuch as would
give him aid. Immediately men of
all forts, and from divers places,

prepared themfelves to embark for

Ireland, under the command of
Fitz-Stephen, who had lately been
enlarged from prifon by the me-
diation of Dermod with Rice, a

king in Wales. This little army
ccnlifttd of about three hundred
horfcraen and foot.

With this fraall body Dermod did

wonders, and being grown proud
with vidory, gave grer.t difconteut

to the Englifh, many of whom re-

turned home. But in the year fol-

lowing (li6p) earl Richard fent

Raymond Lc Grofs to Dermod's
affillance, with a fmall fuitc, pro-

mifing to follow with a confiderable

army. Accordingly, in 1x70, the

carl arrived at Waierford with hx-
teen hundred foldiers.

This confiderable reinforcement

tnabled Dermod not only to fupprefs

99
his rebellious fubjefl*, but alfo to

make war on the ncighbourins;

princes. Peace bein^ once reftored,

Dermod made good his promift.<3,

and the part of the couctry we arc

now dcfcribing was parcelled out to

the Briti(h foldicr?, who have re-

mained in quiet poirefljon of their

atchicvements unto this day.

This colony have preferved their

ancient manners, cuftoms, and Ian-

guagj ; and fully occupying every
inch of ground, the natives could
never obtain a re-cftabli(ljment

therein. As, population encreafed,

fcne of the Englilh have been
obliged to remove into the neipjh-

bouring baronies within thefc ^fty

years, and by an intcrcourfe with
the Irilh, the language of thefe

emigrants became corrupted, and
thcle, by their connexion with their

kindred remaining in the baronies

of Bargie and Forth, have in fom«
meafure introduced this corrupted

dialed there. The town of Wexford
is the market to v/hich tljis colony re-

forted todifpofeofthe produce oftheir
farms, and in this market all things

are bouglit and fold in the modern
Englilh dialed ; this alfo is another

caufe of the decline of the languiige

of the colonilb, but not one word o^"

JriQi is underliood or fpukcn in thefe

two baronies ; Itill they preferve

muny words and phrafcs of their

original language, and fame origi-

nal fongs, which having been ccrrt-

mittftd tc writing, will cxiU as long

as the people.

Were therc> no hiftorical docu-

ments to a/certain the arrival and
eilablilbwcnt of ibis colony,^ the

language fpoken by them would be
a fuflicient leftimony. "Language,"
fays Dr. Johnf.n, " is the pedigree
•* of nations ; there is no tracing

" Jhft connedions of ancient na-

H 2 ** tioni
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*' tions bat by language •." And
the learned Dr. Prieltlcy informs us

" that the language of a people is a
" great guide to an hiftorian, both

*' in tracing their origin, and in dif-

" covering the ftate of many other

" important circumftances belong-

" ing to them. Of all cuftoms and
*• habits (adds the dodlor) that of
" fpeech being the moft frequently

*' exercifed, is the moft confirmed,

" and leaft liable to change. Colo-
" nies, therefore, will always fpeak
" the language of their mother coun-
«* try, unlefs fome event produce a
*' freer intercourfe with people who
« fpeak another language ; and
*' even the /rc/or//c« of that foreign

** intercourfe may in fome mea-
** fure be eflimated by the ^fegree of
*' corruption of the language f

."

To thefe authorities we will add a

few more of equal weight :
" cog-

** nitio linguarum gentium ortum

«« & profapiam docet, indicatqae, ut

** et folum et genus vitae mutave-
" rintmonftrat J." This author goes

fo far as to fay, that language is to be

preferred even to the annals of re-

Hiote times, to prove the origin of a

people, particularly of an emigrating

people, fuch as the Scythian ancef-

tors of the Iri(h are known to have

been : " Veftigia migrationum gen-
" tium quibuflibet faftis certius

" prodit," or as he more ftrongly

exprefles it in his own language,
" Som nationers flyttoringar ar, cfta

'* lemnar sakrare underrattelfer, an
" alia fagor och hiftorier." " Lin-
" guarum cognatio cognationis gen-

** tium praecipuum, certiofimumquc
" argumentum eft §."

On thefe great authorities we reft;
,

to prove that tlie ancient hiftory of
the primitive inhabitants of this

ifland is founded in truth ; for if they

had not had an intercourfe in for-

mer days with the Phoenicians^

Egyptians, and Perfiams, how is it

poffible fo many hundreds of words,

ib many idioms of fpeech, fo many
technical terms in the arts of -thole

ages, could have been introduced

into the old Irilh dialed ? terms not

to be met with in the dialeft of any
other northern or weftern nation.

What people, the Egyptians and
Irifh excepted, named the harp or

mufic OT\W\» ouini. Irifh Aine.

i. e. Oirfidcadh, i. e. mufic, a mufi-

cal inftriiment ; oirphideadh or oirfi-

dcadh exprefles the adlion of play-

ing. What people in the world, the

Orientalifts and the Irilh excepted,

call the copy of a book they^o of a
book, and echo the daughter of a
•voice (' With what northern nation,

the Irilh excepted, can the Oriental

names of the tools and implements

of the ftone-cutter, the carpenter,

the fhip- builder, the weaver, be
found ? And with what people, the

old Irifh and Egyptians except-

ed, does the word Ogham fignify a

book, and the name of Hercules or

Mercury
\\
? Of thefe we propofe to

treat more at large in a memoir on
the Ogham, and from Irifh docu-

ments fhew the origin of alphabeti-

cal writing, which the Hiberno-

Scythians muft have learnt from the

Egyptians,

* Bofwell's Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides.

•f Le6lures on Hiftory and General Policicy, Part. ii. Left. viii.

X The very Icained Ihre in his Lexicon Lappenicum, Pref. p. xxxiu.

§ Sheringham.

II
Copt, oughjam. Liber. KiRCHER. and WoiDE.
Copt, ghjam^ and with the article, oBghjam, Hercules, Ermes, Mercury. The

very
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Egyptians, before their defcent to Quiney, &c. The gentlemen who
the Mediterranean, to Spain, and now inhabit the counrry arc moftly

chencc to the Britannic iflands. defcendcd from the officers and foU

To return to oar colonifts. When <liers of Cromwell's and king Wil-

we were firlt acquainted with this Ham's army, viz. Hervey, Nuin
colony, a few of both fcxes wore the Edwards, Hughes, Pallifcr, &c.

ancient drels : that of the man was The peopic of thefe baronies live,

a (hort coat, waillcoat, and trunk well, are indoftrious, cleanly, and of

breeches, with a round hat and nar- good morals ; the poorell farmer

row brim ; that of the woman was a eais meat twice a week, and the

Ihort jacket, a petticoat bordered at table of the wealthy farmer is daily

bottom with one, iwu or three rows covered with beef, mutton, or fowl,

of ribband or tape of a different The beverage is home-brewed ale

colour. We have fcen one, whofe and beer, of an excellent flavour

jacket was of fuperfine woollen and colour. The hoafes of the

cloth, of a dark brown colour, edged pooreft are well built and well

with a narrow filver lace. The thatched ; all have out-offices for

drefs of the head was a kircher. cattle, fowls, carts, or cars. The
The names of the old colonifts people are well clothed, are ftrong

are Hore, Cod, Stafford, Whitty, and laborious. The women do all

Roffiter, Sinnot, Murphy, Stephen, manner of rullic work, ploughing

very name Ermes lies concealed in the Irilh comjpound Ed-airmeSy L e. the root,

or art of invention. In Arabic yejedaram. And we might add, in what part of

the globe, Egypt, Ireland, and Scotland excepted, were priefts or holy perfons de-

nominated Guides or Caldes. Copt. Kaldes. Sar.^itas. KiRCHfcR. 226—Copt,

ouab fanflus. Copt, elouab laccrdos, whence the Irifii eajcob, a bilhop. To thefe

we may add fix hundred others, of which in their proper place : but the molt (bik-

ing inlfance of the intercourfe of the Hibemo-Scythians widi the Egyptians and
Phoenicians, is the pnclixes to furnaraes, O, Ua and Mac ; the former denoling the

eldell of the family, the fecond being a general name for the Ion. Q, ftirps, rami-

lia; hence, O Siris. (Kircher. Ling. .^gypt. refti). Mac, uac fllius. (Woide)—
«ui Arahice, major r.aius (Georgiiis Cedrenus). Thus the Irifh ule either O or

Ua ; as Ua Con Cobhar, Anglice O Concr, &c. &c. Again, Cubhar is die Ara-
bic KubciT, major, major natus. So the name Cormac is the Arabic Kurcmac of
the fame meaning, major, maximus. nobilis. Chinefe hcu. lamilia. nomen proprium
imius fumilix Auguftse. LucjAN tells us that the Celts named Hercules Ogmios,
in their vernacular tongue—verum enimvero nomen illud ('Oy/uj©') (fi quid me fa-

piat conjetlura).orlu, Piamiceur/: eft. formaiione Graecum : aique iblummodo ufu,

CclticMm. (Dickinfon FalicuKis. 1. de Hercuk iCgyptio. p. 45.—nam Og, philo-

ibphus fonat, idem, p. 2^. Ur with wh 't pcopk, the ^gypti:ins and Irirti except-

ed, did Seacb TUtb lignily the writing prieft, he who was Ikillcd in the facred writing.

Antiquum nomeui^gyptiacum Grseca 4fp»)-p<t/uc/*«Ti«»< refpor.dens videmr fuifle Copt.

Sach. quomodo in uerfione libronKP Scripturx Copticx fempcr redditxir yfay-fimiiv^

Scriba.' Scripturx peritus. Lingua jEgyptJorum nabat dclignatur iw/nart;, i. e. I'a-

piens, intelledlu pollens, indc Sach-nebut, the writing prictt. (Jublcnlki Panth.
.^gypr. Prolegom. xciv.—xcvi.) Or with what people, the above excepted, does

/bearr fignity a Ion, as in Sein-fjor or Sin-flxior, the eldelt born. Sear-cac, a colt,

i. e. fon of a hcrfe, which are evidently the Sheri (filius) of the ./Egyptians

(KiRCHCR. WoiDt.) ; whence Uiin-fhior or iliean-fhior, theeldeft born, fignifies

ahb dte pvelbytei y, by which it would feem that die eldelt bom was dedicated to the

churdu
H 3 excepted;
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excepted ; they receive equal wages
wirh the men.

In this delightful fpot the greateft

harmony fubfilb between the land-

lord and the farmer ; and it is com-
mon to meet the tenant at the land-

lord's table. Such is their averfion

to idlenefs, that if a beggar is met
in thcfe baronies he is immediately

handed from houfe to houfe until he

is out of the barony.

The profeiTed religion here is the

Roman catholic; there are about

one hundred to one Proteftant.

Marriage is folemrtized much in

the fame manner as with the Irifh.

The relations and friends bring a

profufion of viands of all kinds, and
fearing and dancing continues all

the night ; the bride fits veiled at

the head .of the table, unlefs called

out to dance, when the chair is filled

by one of the bride-maids. At
every marriage an apple is cut into

fmall pieces, and thrown among the

croud ; a cuftom they brought from
England, but the origin of it has

aaot defcended v.ith it.

The produce of the foil in thefe

baronies is great *, the whole is uni-

der tillage, Ji.nd near the fea-fhore

they manure with the fea-weed

twice a year, and in the memory of
the oldelt man the ground has never

been fallowed, but a plentiful crop

obtained every year. The parifh

of Carne contains five hundred
acres, all or moftly under tillage;

this parilh pays lool. a year for

tithes to the rcdtor. The church-

land of Carne contains fixty acres,

of which forty are plowed, and pays

to the reftor 14I. 14s. and to the

landlord 90 1. a year.

Fuel is fcarce in this dillrift ; the

chief firing is furze, planted on the

tops of all the dikes thefe are cut

and dried and bring a good return.

Along the coaft there has furm.^rly

been a bog or turbary, which has

been encroached on by the fca, fo

much that now it is covered with

fand, and that at high- watt r, with

many feet of the watery element.

The great expenie of cutting and
drying this turf renders this kind of

fuel too dear for the common peo-

ple. In this turbary, many feet

under the fea at high water, trees

are daily found, and fome dug up

;

thfey conftll chiefly of oak, fir, and
hazle.

Vocabulary of the Language of the

Barony of Forth and Bargie.

JLOGHE, below.
•^ ammache, a dwarf.

arkagh, eager.

amize, amazed.

aim, defign.

amezill, themfelves,

arich, the morning,

B.

f'^^f"' \ the body. A. S. Iodise.

buye, a boy.

hafo, the palm of the hand.

iclUe, the belly.

bane, a bone. A. S. Ian.

blooed, blood.

brian. the brain.

blauthur, the bladder,

brazon, bold.

• The old Irirti names Bargie and Forth fignify a fertile fpot, viz. Bar, fruitful

gOt the fea. The tirtile lanti on the ("ca coaft. "for/Z-c, plenty. Aral), biihar. Peif.

bahar ; a rich and exienlivc pv-vincc (in li!ndoit-.'.n)—b.ir, rruitfulj baidar, idciu

—

Uar, idem.
breed.
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iree^/, bread.

haivcooH, bacon.

butbtber, butter.

iouchure, i. butcher.

iarec, the goal at the game of ball or

hurly.

hihbemt trembling, fearful.

blackeen, bawling.

hlajecn, ihouting.

hi.ijty bjatl.

trat brave.

6a:hes, the goal at the game at ball.

barr.ait^bt a limpit, a wiik (or (hell.

filh) wtji^h adh res to the rockb fo

as to requue a flrong blow to dif-

cngage it.

brcu^h, to br^ak.

hojj, Lone, a button.

brower, a brother.

btek'iiajit breakfaft.

C.

CO, quoth, fayeth.

cofljis, confcience.

clugercbeen, a flock, a clutch, a croud.

(0-T.vUe-man, the keeper ofthe goal at

the game of ball.

chote, to know ; chote, 'well, to know
well, to think, fufped.

cornee, peevi(h.

curcagb, fnappilh.

corAite, tumbling or thrufting one
another down, wreftling.

comman, the bat or hurling club.

coureate, carrots.

ceoloors, pigeons. Angl. Sax. culfret

a pigeon; cubfre, idem.

callrf, a calf.

ca\>.le, a horfe.

concerts, kinsfolks.

rriuejl, a cruft.

ccjtur, a feaft.

co^'/Ht a comb.
tcmree, trurt, confidence.

(houte, the cheek ; recie cboule, i. e.

the jole.

ccolaiif, the hinder part of the hea.d.

(ortere, a quarter, as

arraugb cortete, fpring.

ximmer corIere, fummef.

harrifi ^orterct autumn.
ivuftter c:> teret winter.

cok, cold.

crcoken, croflhefs, pevilhnefs.

D.

delleity to dig.

dtarnt, to look, to b:hold, to look

(Tojf, to ftnp, to pit oft.

draught, a drawing ibokc with a
weapon.

droiui, to throw or caft.

doneb, a dunce, blockhead.

deight, to put.

dap, a touch.

durk, dark.

dtinder, thunder (Danilh).

die, the day.

danecn, the dawn.
Mondei.

Tujedei.

H enne/dei,

Thorjdei.

Vridei.

Zjtbardei,

Zindei.

Dei o.ijkean, Afli Wednefday.
dreade, thread (Danilh).

denedr, dinner.

doaugb, dough.

diijh, a thrulh (bird)*

drofialt a blackbird.

E.

te, the (article),

errone, errand.

eanhee, every.

eie, point, quarter.

ein, eyes.

egajl, fear; egapd* frightened.

tee, tec, the eye! A. S. cage^

eentt the end.

H 4 •tuiritt
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tatheit, evening.

eart, eardt earth.

eordt eorth, earth. A. S. eord.

emotbeet aR emmets ant or pifmire.

F.

/«r» fog.

/mfe, the face j the features of the

facCflicieen, A. S. ivlita, aniulitat

the face, the features. A. S, nel>,

the face.

feelen, feeling.

fartoot ailing.
,

fad, for what ?

J'an, when.

fouficen, confufed> trembling.

fadet what.

G.

gridane, forrow.

gandet, wonder 'd.

gazb, duft, breath, fume. There's

no gajb in him, i. e. he is dead.

gentrize, gentry.

glade, fun-fet, Goe to glade, i. e. Zin

zettene, fun-fetting.

gabble, talk, pratling.

gay, fair, calm.

gubbachi cabbage.

gearte, a fhe-goat; puckane, a he-
goat.

garrane, a gelding.

granouge, a hedge-hog.
geinuare, a joiner, a carpenter.

gurl, z child; gurklijh, childhood.

gurtear, a garter, bandage.

garr, anger.

grixee, ugly.

gent, a joint*

gue, dew.

gaji, a fprite. A. S. gafi^
gar/on, a youth.

H.

heoven, heaven.

belle, hell. A. S. belle,

bote, heat.

holgave, Shrove-Tuefday. A. S.

halga, holy ; balganfaejlen. Lent.
^fl<w'^, the head.

bdboghe, the elbow. A. S. elboga.

bone, the hand ; riaugbt hone, the
right hand.

hip, the thigh. A. S. theoh,

heal, health.

berieen, hearing.

bornta, homed ; hornta baft, a horned
beaft.

hi'ver, a heifer.

barpleat, a fnipe.

hereen, a herring.

beiftem, weight, burthen.

bar-nothes, pig-nuts.

bacbee, crofs, ill-tempered.

hey, an inclofure ; chourch-bey, church-
yard. •'

hole, buried.

hap, chance,

halluf, half J balluf-monat half-moon

I.

joud, croud ; joud an moud, crouds

and throngs of people.

K.

keilefs, ikittles, nine-pins.

kink, to kick.

keilt, to roll on the ground.

knaggee, crofs, ill-tempered, peevifh.

ke^e, a fhove, a thruft.

kimlere, a fumbler, aukward.
keine, cows.

knaghane, an ant or pifxnire hill, a
little hill.

L.

"teigheen, laughing.

lUan, mifchief.

llujkes, flocks.

high, idle ; leigh out ee dei, idle out

the day.

huthttdi^
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toutbetJ, (hehcred.

iournagh, melancholy.

ItUbf fmall-bccr; tj o* lacbp a drink

of fmall-bccr,

Ltg, hulloMT.

Jerock, a lark.

/otuem, a lamb.

Jeisea, a lion.

Ifnween, leaven*

laus, lace.

iithely little ; Uthel vingert the little

finger.

%, ligbt.

lappeen, a plover.

lous, open.

lickten, the features. A. S. ivlita,

arr,Mlita, the face.

lofie, land; Englone, England; £rf-

lone, Ireland.

lug, a hollow.

M.

methel, middle.

man, a man ; yolanv man, an old man

;

man, a huiband.

tnaiven, a woman ; yoella manxen, an
old woman, a wife.

mide, a maid.

vuyweth, the mouth.
marrough, marrow.
nut, food.

motboon, mutton.

JHOothar, mother.

majirace, millrefs.

mitleare, a miliar.

magetiy-pie, a magpie.
mijtern, dazzled.

muxiere, worthlefs.

mtuJ, crowd, throng*

mot, afking.

mot, but.

mope, allonifhed, a fooL

motbee, a little hill.

milagb, trefoil, clover.

mell, meal, flour.

»r/Vr, furprize, in amazement.

N.

noutb, knoweth.
nate, anate^ prepared.

nixe, the noie ; nizarolh nofirils.

neapefs, parfnips,

nipore, neighbour.

neal, a needle.

neeght, night.

nougbel, a knuckle.
naatur, nature.

O.

ortt, one another.

P.

pouJ, the crown ofthe head*
pethy, pity.

fooke, pocket*

puckane, a he-goat.

petber, pewter.

pit, put.

poujiee, power.
pomell, a fool.

//2, peafe ; //'as poracbis, peafe por»
ridge.

• paug-meU, feaft of harveft-home.

• This extraordinary word fcug, if I miftake not, is borrowed from the Irifli

phogh or fogh, wltich literally mcaws panis fubcinnemtus, and is borrowed from the

Egyptian pioik, of the lame meaning j it is the Chaldean Ogh. (for ft is the Egyp-
tian aiticlc) whence in Hebrew XWV Til? Oghofe. i. e. faftor aut facrificator panis

fabcineritii (fee Jacob Belducus, and Dickinfon FafcicuUis, p. 169); it was
the feall of fiift fruits, whence Uie Irilh word Fogh-mir, harveft, litei-ally, the

autumo.
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fA:{^, the han'cft ; mele < or tnaely a

rijbpy a flroke ; A. S. refe.

ruffki to rattFe.

rujhJhecTiy afternoon's luncheon.

rid>, a rib.

tiuvghty 1 ight ; riaught hone, right

hand ; riaught earme, right arm.

S.

fankts, ihe faints.

_/f«?, the ilcy.

peorr, a ilar ; A. S. fiearra.

Jneeiv, {how.

fiarnij a florm.

^hA', the fmell.

Jhameface, bafhful,

Jiuckeens, ftockings.

JhooHi, fhoes.

Jntjheen, fnufF.

Jefpear, fupper.

jSfV, to ri(e in the ar.

Jhulkr, ihouldcr.

Jnitt, to appear, to fiiew one's felf.

Jione, to lland.

Jhimtnercejn, glittering.

/coth, a ftiirt.

fcudden, rubbing the back.

Jicuk, a fool.

jMortt fmothered.

Jiell, the handle of a thing.

T.

teap, toffing and tumbling one ano-

ther about.

troll, to roll.

*t-wijh, between, betwixt.

teighi, taugnt.

tarvizeen, tormenting.

titch, a kid.

ty, a drink, fee letch,

iaiueji, talte.

tbouum, the thumb, A. S. thuma.

V.

vier, the fire, A. S._/7r. BelgtsVier.

•vaaper, vapour.

'vraji, froft.

'vorreatc, the forehead.

i/oo/f, the foot.

i;/i72', flefli ; byiltta f/^, boiled meat.

'vat, iat.

•i/w, voice.

voileat, a handkerchief.

«r«?y?, firll.

«z;;Vr, a weazel.

'vream, from ; <vreem, idem.

*aapptrcen, bragging, boaiting.

'oaUer, more.

mezzeen, driving or ftriking a ball

hard.

vengem, fpite, malice.

i.'f//, tell; "r/fl//, to fall.

'vlee, to fly.

'valler, more, longer (in time)

autimm cake of new wlieat, for tnir is the Perfian mihr, or the Arabic muhi^^an, au-

tumn. -I think we cannot be miftaken in this derivation, bccaufe the Irifh do Itili

pr'efei-ve the cuflcm of mrJ-.inp; tlie biefled cake at this I'eafon, called Baian bereac,

or vulgo' Eaireen breac, which is literally the nT)J "M Bai" baruk, or fi-umentum

benedithnn of the Jews imd Chaldeans. We might alfo derive paug or phogh

from the Hebrew jd bag or vag, which fignifies food, what one eats ; whence Ct*

in Greek is breiid, and hence l;,e Spanilh Figon, a feller of food ; hence alfo the

Gothic baccen and the Geiman bek, a nieai-nian, piftor, hence paug-meal, fignifies

the autumnal cake of ne\v wheat, which the old Irilh dedicated to Conn, or the

Queen of Heaver, and d)e Egyptians to Ifis. Another name for this cake in Irilh

is Sudoig, borrowed of the Egyptians, who iacrificed to thtir gods the Sod-oik, a

compound of oik placenta and oifoii faiina, or oifed, facriiicaie, I know not which,

from wheiiceyft/, vidima, facriiiciura.

Wt luafurf
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w.
nunfurt uneafy.

vjourlok, to trctnbJe.

nvedeenf a weJding.
'watbfr, water.

luoul^ to wiih.

'withetn, the looks, the countenance

or features.

nuhating, Ineezing.

lutepeen, weeping.
nx'rajfe, the wrift.

luikt a week.
nueend, the wind ; Eaft nveend, Wejian

luitnd, Zouth luetndt Nordh lueend.

'wazcaote, a waillcoat.

jerfie'tt yefterday ; earyeflei, the day

before yellerday.

yolaiu, old m ; yoella, old f.

jfoiuet an ewe.

yalptn, fpewing.

yoMre, give over, ceaTe.

ye, give ; yate» give.

yith, if.

Z-

zitcJ!?, fuch.

z.:n, the fun ; ztn zetteae, or, go to

gladet fun-fetting.

zichel, fuch.

zey-fauu, ze, to fee.

zar, to ferve.

jtiV/, felf; thtezill, thyfelf.

zed. Hewed ; zed-mett. Hewed meat*

zalt, fait.

zeide, the fide.

zonghy a iigh. '

I (hall here fubjoin

AN OLD SONG,
in the dialeft of thefe baronies, which has been handed down by tradition

from the arrival of the colony in Ireland. Subjeft, i.ie game at ball

called Caniann or Hurley. Scene, the commons in the Barony of Forth.

Time, a church holy-day. ^f^'aiter relates how his <oa Thomas loft the

game, by aiming a lirong blow at the ball, and mifling it, broke his bac

againil a pifmire hill.

A YOLA
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A YOLA ZONG. Tune^Collin and Phebe.

Fade teil thee zo lournagh, co Jone, zo knaggee,

Th' weltheft all curcagh, wafur, an cornea.

Lidge w'ous ana milagh, tis gay an louthee,

Huck nigher, y'art fcudden, fartoo zo hachee.

Well, gofp, c'huU be zeid, mot thee fartoo, an fa'de

Ha deight ouz var gabble, tell ee Zin go t'glade

Ch'am a ftouk, an a doncl ; wou'jl leigh out ee dey

Th' valler w'fpeen here, th' lafs i Chourch-hey

Yerftey w*had a baree, gift ing our hone
Are gentrize ware bibbem, amezill, cou no ftone.

Yith Muzlere had ba hole, t'was me Tommeena
At by mizluck was i pit t'drive in.

Joud an moud, vrem earchee' cte, was I Lough
!Zitch vap.'rrren, an fhimmereen, fan ee daff i tha'r fcoth

Zitch blak'ien, an blayeen, fan ee ball was ee drowc
Chote well 'ar aim was t'yie ouz n*eer a blowe.

Mot w'all 'ar bouft, hi foon was ee teight

At 'ar errone was var ameing 'ar 'ngifti i height

Zitch vezzen, tarvizzen 'till than w'ne'er zey

Nore zichel, n'eer well nowe nore n'eer mey.

Many a bra draught, by Tommeen was ee mate,

Th' cowlee-man faufteen ; zey well 'twas a nate

Yith w'had any lluck our name wou'd b' zung
Vreem ee Choure here aloghe up to Cargun.

Th' heiftem o* pley, veil all ing to lug.

An there w' had Treblere an fturdy Cournug.

Th' commanes t'rapple, th' ball fkir an vlee.

Our eein woud b' miftern t' dearnt up ee flcee.

Than came ee ftiullereen i teap an corkite.

Hi kinket an keilt i vewe ame t'wode fnite ;

Zim dellen harnothes, w'are nize i reed cley

More trolkn, an yalpen an moulten away.

A N
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AN OLD SONG.

What alls you (o melancholy, quoth John, fo crofs*

You feem all fnappilh, uneafy and fretful

:

Lie with us on the clover, 'tis fair and (helter'd

;

Come nearer* you're rubbing your back, why fo ill tempered.

Well, goffip, it fliall be told, you aflc what ai!s me, and for what

;

You have put us in talk, 'till the fun goes to fet.

I'm a fool and a dunce ; we'll idle out the day ;

The more we fpend here, the lefs in the church-yard.

Yefterday we had a goal juft in our hand.

Their gentry were quaking, themfelves could not ftand.

If good for little had been buried, it had been my Tommy, '

Who by mifluck, was placed to drive in.

Throngs and crouds from each quarter of the Lough

;

\of Ballymacujhin near the commons,

^

Such vapouring and glittering, wixen ftript in their fliirts.

Such bawling and fhouting, when the ball was thrown;
I faw their intent was to give us neer a ftroke.

But with all their bravado they were foon taught
That their errand was aiming to bring anguifli upon 'em.
Such driving and (Iruggling 'till then we ne'er faw.

Nor fuch never will, no, nor never may. •

Many a brave ftrcke by Tommy was made.
The goal-keeper trembling, faid well 'twas intended them.
Jf we had any luck our name would have been fung
From the Choure here below up to Cargun.

[Two dijiant pointi of the Barony.

1

The welgiit of the play fell into the hollow^

And there we had Treblere and fturdy Cournug.

[Tiuofamous players.l
The ball-dubs they rattlad, the ball rofe and flew

;

Our eyes would be dazzled to look up to the fey.

Then came the fbouldering, tofllng and tumbling

;

They kicked and rolled the few that appeared.
Some digging earth-nnts with their nofes in red clay.

More rolling and fpewing and pining away.

^ Ka
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Na nowe or neveir w' cry't t' Tommeen,
Fan Cournug yate a ri(hp, an Treblere pit vv'eeme.

A clugercheen gother, all ing pile an in heep

Wourlok'd anan 'oree, lick lluflies o' fheep.

T' brek up ee bathes, h' had na pouftee,

Tommeen was Ions, an zo was ee baree ;

Oure hart cam' i' our mouth, an zo w' all i green

Th' hap an ee ferde an ee crie was Tommeen.

Up came ee ball, an a dap or a kewe
Wou'd zar, mot all arkagh var ee barnaugh-blovveW vengem too hard, he zunk ee commane
An brough et i ftell ing a emothee knaghane.

Th* ball want a cowlee, th* gazb mate all rize

Licke a mope an a mele ; he gazt ing a mire,

1 han Italket, an gandelt, w'ie o ! an gridane

Our joys all ee fmort, ing a emothee knaghane.

Ha-ho ! be me coQies, th'aft ee pait it, co Jon«
You're w* thee crookeen, an ye me thee hone.

He it nouth fade t'zey, Ilean vetch ee man,

Twifli thee an Tommeen, an ee emothee knaghane.

Come w' ous gofp Learry, theezil and Melchere

;

Outh o'me hone ch'ull no part wi' Wathere.

Jowane got leigheen, Ihe pleaft ame all, fowe—
3h' ya ame zim to doone, as w' be doone nowe

:

Zo blefs all oure frends, an God zpecd ee plowe.

An Hijtorical Effay on the Iriih Stage.

By Jofeph C. Walker, Efquircy

Member ofthe Rcyal Irilh Academy ;

Felloiu of the Literary and Anti-

quarian Society o/'Perth, and hono-

rary Member of the Etrufcan Aca-

demy of Coitom..'—^ rem the fume
Wcrk.

*' TN tracing the progrefs of foci-

'X ety, we difcover the Drama
among ll the firil amufements of man.

Soon as communities were formed,

it appeared as well in the bleak re-

gions of the North, as in thofc coun-
tries which feel the genial influence

of the fun. Even hiltory, when flic

firft ventured to raife her voice, in-

voked the aid of the dramatic mufe.

It is therefore very extraordinary

that we cannot difcover any vefliges

of the "drama amongft the remains

of the Irilh bards, or amongft the

amufements of the vulgar Irilh of

this
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Nay, now or never we cry'd to Tommy, ru j*
When Cournug gave a ftrokc, and Trcblcre put w«h him ; \haj:J\

A croud gathered up^ all in pile and in heap

Tumbled on one another like flocks of (heep.

To break up the goal they had not power.

Tommy was open, and fo was the goal.

Our hearts came to our mouth, and fo did all in the grern*

The chance aiul the fear and the cry was Tommeca.

Up came the ball, and a tap or a (hove

Would ferve ; but all eager for the barnagh ftrokc

With venom too hard, he funk his bat-club or bat,

i\ud broke the handle, in an emmot [pij'firt'^ hilL

The ball o'erfhot the goal, the duft rofe all about.

Like a fool in a mill, he looked in am.izement

;

Then {talked and wondered, with Oh ! and with ^rlcf

Our joys are all fmothercd in a pifaiire hilL

Hey-ho ! by my confcience, you have paid it, quotS Joha,

Give o'er your crofsnels, and give rae your hand.

He that knows what to fay. mifchief feich the man.

Betwixt you and Tommy and the pifmire hiH.

Come with us, goflip Larry, yourfelf and IVIiles;

Out of my hand I'll not part with VValter.

Joan fet them a laughing, (he plcafed them all, ho^i^•

—

She gave them fome to do, as we are doing now: [Drialdng.^

So blcfs all our friends, and God fpeed the plough.

this day *, though a people fo reli- poems were recited at the conviv'tJ'

gioufly obfervant of the cuftoras of fealb of the chiefs, and in the ^\»-
their anceftors. lie conventions by fcveral bardy.

It is true that fome Iri(h poeras arc each bard a/TumiBg and fupporrir.*

condudted in a kind ofdramatic nar- a character in the piece : but ti«

rative, and it is probable that thefe production in a re|;uL'u- drama-:!

forcfc

• It muft, however, be obr.'rvcJ that the vulvar Irifli of the prefent day cxlrihit, rt
many parts of the kingdom, levci-al awkward attempts at co.ncJv jX ilieir wcJi-tin.^

and wakes ; but thefe atteriiptj crnnct be eonfKlered as vc(ti/cs of an ancient r:^uibr
(Irama. Thcfc i>ieces arcciiletl, The Ccttoning of Frize ; Tie Mttrriuy Acl ; Tig StrJ,

vaHttferving their Lord al Table ; Tt:juUin^ or thicke/tiig ofUotb, auJ Sir Sip ar Sxt
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form bextant in the Iri(h language*, cient defcription of Tamer HalT,

nor even alluded to b/ any of our 2)iittJCl) TZj'^lf)t<):V])^ ox roy-

ancient writers. So that if the llage ^1 mimics or comedians, are exprefsly

ever exifted in Ireland previous to mentioned f. All this, however, only

the middle ages, like the " bafclefs fgrves to open a field to conjetture,
«' fabric of a vifion" it has melted affording no pofitive proof of the
intoair.leaving not a trace behind. exigence of a ftage amongft the

Yet in the dances of the vulgar garly lri(h.

IriOi we may difcover the features We will then proceed to that pe-
of a rude ballet, performed in ho- riod in which Iriffi hiftory firil in-
ner of fome pagan deity, and ac- troduces the dramatic mufe, ming-
companied, it may be prefumed, jing the waters of Jordan and Heli-
by hymnick verfes; and in an an- ^on J.

Tha:

Soptn, the Knight ofStraw. The defign of the lad is evidently to hold up to ridicule

the Englifh character, and cannot therefore be a produftion of high antiquity. I will

here give a (hort analyfisof this piece. Theprincipal characters, are an Irifti chieftain,

who always takes his title from the Irifh family of moft confequence in the neigh-

bourhood of the place where the play is exhibited ; and an Ei.gUfli chieftain, deno-

minated Sir Sop or Sir Sopin. Sir oop is drefled in ftraw, with a clogad or helmet

of the fame materials on his headj but the Irifli chieftain, who is the favourite hero,

is clad in the bed clothes that die wardrobes of his ruftic audience can afford. When
thofe characters appear on the Itaje, they are feparately attended by inferior officers

and fervants, who, like the ancient Greek choi-us, ftand at a refneftful diftance,

while the chieftains converfe. Sometimes the chief officers are allowed to take a

part in the dialogue. With the drift of the plot I am not perfeftly acquainted, but

know that the cataftrophe is brought about by an altercation which arifes between

our two heroes, and terminates in fingle combat. In this combat Sir Sopin wounds
his adverlary, who falls, and a furgcon appears to examine the wound. Regaining

his ftrength the Irifh chieftain retires, followed by Sir Sopin. Soon after they enter

again, and renewing the combat. Sir Sopin receives a mortal wound, and is borne

off the ftage. The Irifh cliief'tai:! having tiius gained the field, brandifhes his fwcrd

and (trides cxultlngly acrofs the ftage. Then paufmg a wliile, he addrcfTcs himfelf

to heaven, offering thanks for his vicflory. This done, the curtain falls.—The dia-

logue is extremely humorous, and interfperfed with foliloquies, fbngs, and dances.
* Mr. Macpherfon has indeed given, as a tranflation from our Olin, a Utde dra-

matic poem called Co?nala, of which the Abbate Cessarotti, his elegant Italian

tKinfiator, thus fpeaks : " La fua picciolezza non pregiudica alia regolarita. Si

" rawifano in effa tutti i lineamenti a le proporzioni della tragedla. C e 11 fuo
*' picciolo viluppo, I fuel colpi di teatro, e la fua cataftrofe inalpeltata : gran varieta

*• d' affetti, ftile feniplice e paffionato : in fomma quefta poefia ha quelle virtu che fi

^' qmrnirano tanto nei Greci." Pos/ie di OJJian, torn. I. page i8i. 'But as tlie

original of this pcem has never been produced to the public, we cannot fafely num«
bcr it with the prtxluCtions of our immortal bard.

•f-
CsUeB de Reb. Hib. vol. iii. page 531.

j Perhaps I fhould have commenced the hiftory of the Irifli ftage with the rife of

the muiiimtrs in Ireland. " Themuminers (fays Dodsley) as bad as they were,
*' ieem to be the true original comedians of England.'" Collet, of Old Plays, vol. I.

ref. But the ftage rather fprang from, thnn commenced with the mummers. Here

will take leave to obferve, that, at this day, the dialogue of the Irifh mummers in

general (for I have collected it in different paits rf the kingdom) bears a ftrift rc-

fembla.T,ce,
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That the Irifti clergy, as well as

their brethren in England, occaH-

oiially exhibited mylleries and mo-
ralities previous to the reign of
Henry VIII*, may be fafely in-

ferred from the following record

prcrcrved amongft the MSS. of Ro-
bert Ware.
" Thonia* Fitz-Gerald, earl of

** Kildare, and lord lieutenant of
*• Ireland in the year 1528, was in-

*,' vited to a new play every day in

*' Chriftmas, Arland Uftier being
'• then mayor, and Francis Herbert
" and John Squire, bailifts, wherein
*' the taylors afted the part of
•' Adam and Eve; the fhocmakers
" reprefented the ftory of Crifpin
" and Crifpianus ; the vintners ad-
«* ed Bacchus and his llory ; the
*' carpenters that of Jofeph and
*' Mary ; \'ulcan, and what related

«' to him, was afted by the fmiths

;

«' and the comedy of Ceres, the
** goddefs of corn, by the bakers.
*• Their ftage was ereded on Hog-
** gin-green (now called College-
" green) and on it the priors of 6f.

** John of Jerufalem, of the blefled

" Trinity, and of All -hallows, cauf-

" ed two plays to be afted, the

"J
" one reprefenting the pafljon of
" our Saviour, and the other the

" feveral deaths which the apof-

" ties fufFered." From this record

(which is the firft exprefs mention

that has occurred to me of the re-

prefentation of mylleries and mora-
lities in Ireland) it ihould feem, that

it was cudomary with the chief ma-
gillrates of Dublin to invite the lord

lieutenant to a new play every day
in Chrillmas f ; and therefore, as I

have already obferved, it may be
inferred, that dramatic entertain-

ments were exhibited in Ireland be-

fore this period. But it was not

only to amufe the chief governor

that mylleries and moralities were
performed in Dublin : they were got

up (to fpeak in the language of the

modern theatre) on every joyful oc-

cafion. In a MS. in the library of
Trinity College, Dublin, it is relat-

ed, " that in an expedition made
*• againft James Mac-ConnelJ, by
" the lord deputy SufTex in IC57,
*' he was attended by John Umer,
« captain, and Patrick Bulkeley,
" petty -captain, with fixty of the
" city trained - bands ; and upon
" their return the Six Wor-

femblance, in point of matter, with a fpecimen of the dialogue of the Englifh mum^
niers in the rei^ of Edward III. which Mr. Ritson has happily refcued from
oblivlun. See Rem. on the text, and loft edit, of Sbakefftear. It is aJfo Jcferving

of obfcrvation, that our mummers ai-e always accompanied by a buffoon, whole
drcfs and antic n\anners anfwer the defcription of the Vice of the oW Engiiftj conhe-

dies, the precuribr of the modern Punch. This charafter likewifc appears in the

pageant with whichthe Irifh nifties celebrate the firll of May.
• Although the clafltcal namesof Comedy andTragedy did not obtain in England

(ill the reign of Henry VIII. (fee Percy's Reliq. ofAnc. Eng. Poet. vol. i- p. 137.)
yet Sir James Ware, I'pcaking of the rejoicings that followed tlic proclaiming Henry
kin>j of Irelan<), eniuuerates comedies with die amufcment<» on tliat occallon.—
*• Epulas, CsTnardias, et cenamina ludicra, qu« fcqiiebantur, quid attinet dicere ?*'

But Sir James, liide ikilled in polite literature, has probably digniHedthe rude Mo-
ralities of our anceftors with the appellation of Comedies.

f I have been informed, that it was alfo formerly cattomary with the feveral cor-

porations of Dublin to invite the chief governor to a play at St. George's Chapel* oa
the anlliverlj^ics of their patron faints.

Vol. XXXL I ** THUS
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" THiBs was played by the city,

u and the mayor gave the public a
** goodly entertainment upon the

*• occafion, found four tram peters
•* horfes for the folemnity, and gave
" them twenty {hillings in money."

Although it may be prefuraed,

that thefe exhibitions, as well as

tbofe in England at the fame p>eriod,

were conduced by the church, yet

we find, not only from the paffages

above quoted, but from the follow-

ing entries in the Chain-Book of

Dublin, that the corporations ufually

fupplied performers : it alfo appears

from thofe entries, that the dreffes,

fcenery, and machinery, were like-

wife fupplied by the city.

" It was ordered, in maintenance
'* ofthe pageant of St. George, that

** the mayor of the foregoing year
** Ihould find the emperor and em-
* prefs with their train and follow-

** ers, well apparelled and accou-
•' tercd ; that is to fay, the emperor
** attended with two doftors, and
<* the emprefs with two knights,
•* and two maidens richly apparel-
*' led to bear up the train of her
** gown."
" Item, zdly. The mayor for the

«* time being was to find St. George
** a horfe, and the wardens to pay
«* 3s. 4d. for his wages that day

:

** the bailiffs for the time being
** were to find four horfes, with men
** mounted on them well apparelled,
** to bear the pole-axe, the ftandard,

** and the feveral fwords of the em-
** peror and St. Geo.'-ge."

*' Item, 3dly. The elder mafter
<* of the guild was to find a maiden
** well attired to lead the dragon,
** and the clerk of the market was
*« to find a golden line for the dra-
« gon."

*• Item, 4thly. The elder warden

** was to find for St. George four
** trumpets ; but St. George himfelf
" was to pay their wages."

" Item, 5thly. The younger ward-
" en was obliged to find the king of
" Dele and the queen of Dele, as
" alfo two knights to lead the queen
" of Dele, and two maidens to bear
" the train of her gown, all being
'* entirely clad in black appareU
** Moreover, he was to caufe St.

** George's chapel to be well hung
" in black, and completely appa-
" relied to every purpofe, and was
" to provide it with culhions, ruOies,

" and other neceffaries for the fefti-

" vity of that day."

My record proceeds :—" No lefs

*' was the preparation of pageants
" for the proceflion of Corpus
** Chrifti day ; on which,

" The glovers were to reprefent
*' Adam and Eve, with an angel
" bearing a fword before them."

" The corrifees (perhaps curri-

" ers) were to reprefent Cain and
" Abel, with an altar, and their of-

« fering."
*• Mariners and vinters, Noah»

" and the perfons in his ark, appa-
" relied in the habits of carpenters

" and falmon-takers.''
" The weavers perfonated Abra-

" ham and Ifaac, with their offering

" and altar."

" Thefmiths reprefented Pharaoh,
*' with his hoft."

« The (kinners, the camel with
*' the children of Ifrael."

*' The gold&iiths were to find the
« king of Cullen."

*• The hoopers were to find the
** fliepherds with an angel finging,

*' Gloria in exceljis Deo.'*

" Corpus Chrifti guild was to find

« Chrift in his paffion, with the

** Marys and Angels."
" Th«
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•* The taylors were to find Pilate

" with his fcllokvfhip, and his wife

•• doaihcd accordingly."
" The barbers, Anna and Caia-

« phas."
" The fifhers, the apoaics."
" The merchants, ihe prophets."
•* And the butchers, the tormcn-

" tors •."

All thcfe pageants moved in fo-

lemn proceflion to St. George's cha-

pel, the fcene of their dramatic ex-

hibitions f.

Grave as the fubjcfts, in general,

of thofe exhibitions appear to have

been, it is probable that the b!an-

difliments of the comic mufe fome-
timcs lured their authors into the

walks of wit and humour. Here
indeed they might have ranged
without offence : but not content to

excite innocent mirth, they intro-

duced profanenefs and immorality

"5
on the ftage. The piety of John
Balct (then bifhop of Oflbry) tak-

ing the alarm, he arofe, like another

Collier, to prefervc the mirror of

nature from being fullied. To cf-

fed this, inllead of employing his

favourite iiiftrument of invedtivc, he

wrote fome dramatic pieces, incul-

cating morality, and breathing the

fpirit of the gofpel. Two of thofe

pieces—-namely God's Promises,
and John Baptist—were aded
by young men at the market -crofs

in Kilkenny, on a Sunday* in the

year 1552 §.

In order to convey an idea of ths

tendency of thofe pieces, and of the

rude (late of the drama at thi« time,

I ftiall here tranfcribe the argument

of God's Prom isEs 1|, as fuppofed

to be delivered by the author in per-

Ton.

• The memory of thofe pageants continued to be prcfervecl in the franchifes that

were rode triennatly in Dublin till the year 1772, when they wer^; abolifhed by the

lord mayor's proclamation.

f This chapel ftood in St. George's-lane (now St. George's-ftrect, South)

whence it deriveJ its name. Not a trace of die building remains. StannihorsT*
fuppofes it had been tounJed by lome worthy knight or the garter, and thus laments

its fate : " This chajipcU hath bftuc of late razed, and the liones thereof, by con-
•* fent of the aiTembhe, turned to a common oven, converting the ancient monument
*' of a doutie, adventxnous and holie knight, to the coltrake fweeping of a pufloafe
*' baker." Z)(f/f. ^/r^/. in Holinsued'j CjJnwir. page 23.

X Bale was a verlatile genius. Belides Goc(^s Pror/iijis, and John Baptijf, he wrote
fsveral other dramadc pieces, Tome of which Itill remain uiedited. He alfo engaged
in controverfy, but with fo much acrimony, that he has been calletl bilious Bale. But
literary hiftory was his favourite puriuit. Wiien Bale's dramatic and controvei fial

writings ftiall be forgotten, poftsrity will continue to r.dmire the author of Seriptorttm

iUuftrium majoris Britannia quam A'Jgliam et Scotam vocat Catalogiu. See Dons-
LEY / Colka. ofOU Flays, ad edit. vol. i. and Wharton'/ Hi^. of Eng. Poet.

vol. iii.

§ See CoUeSl. de Rebus Hib. vol. ii. p. 388.

Ij
In this piece, which was written chiefly to vindicate the doftrine of grace,

againll fuch as held tlie dodrine of free-will and the merit of works, Adam, Abra-
ham, Noah, Mofes, Ifaiah, David, and John die Baptift, arc all introduced on the

fiage with the Almighty I

I 2 QALEUS
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B A L E U S prolocutor.

** If profyght mayc growe, mofl Chriften audyence,

" By knovvlege of ihyngci which are but tranfytoryc,

" And here tor a tyrae : Of moch more congruence,

« Advantage myght fprynge, by the ferche of caufes heavenlye,

" As thofe mallei s are, that the gofpcll fpecyfye.

" Without whofe knowledge no man to the truthe can come,

,
•* Nor ever atteyne to the lyfe perpetuall."

** For he that knoweth not the lyvynge God eternall,

" The Father, the Sonne, and alfo the Holye Ghoft,

" And what Chrilt fufFered for redempcyon of us all,

" What he commaunded, and taught in every cooft,

" And what he forbode. That man mull nedes be loll,

«' And cleane fecluded, from the faythfull chofen forte,

** In the heavens above, to hys moll hygh dyfconforte."

** You therfor (good fryndes) I lovyngely exhort,

«' To waye foche matters, as wyll be uttered here,

«* Of whom ye maye loke to have no tryfeling fporte

•* In fantafycs fayned, not foche lyke gaudylh gere,

** But the thyngs that (hall your inwarde llomake chear,

«* To rejoyce in God for your juftyfycacyon,
«« And alone in Chrift to hope for your falvacyon.

*' Yea, firft ye (hall have the eternal generacyon
«« Of Chrift, like as Johan in hys firil chapire wryght;
** And consequently of man the firft creacyon,
" The abufe and fall, through hys firft overfyght,
" And the rayfe agayne, through God's hygh grace and myght

:

** By promyfes firft, whych Ihall be declared all,

«* Then by hys owne Sonne, the worker pryncypall,"

" After that Adam bywayleth here hys fall,

«* God wyll fliewe mercye to every generacyon,
•* And to hys kyngedom, of hys great goodneffe call

" Hys eledled fpoufe, or faythfull congregacyon,

^ »* As here iKall apere by open proteftacyon,
«* Which from Chrifte's birthe Ihall to hys death conclude,

" They come that therof wyll ftiewe the certytude,"

Regardlcfs, however, of the bi- zabeth, that the comic mufe ftill

(hop's ftrenuous oppoiition to the prefumed to (port wiih the holy

fufferanceofprofanenefsontheftage, word, direfting her wit againft the

it (hould feem from an aft pafTed in liturgy of the newly - eftablilhed

the Tecond year of the reign of £li- chu«ch. By this a6l (which is inti-

tuled>
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** lady the que«ne, all his goods
" and catiels, and fhall AifFer im-
" prifonmcnt during his life."

From the leign of Elizabeth to

that of Charles 1. a dark cloud ob-
fcures the hiftory of the Jrilh ftage.

Yet dramatic exhibitions had not

ceafed ; for in the tenth and eleventh

years of the reign of Charle* J. aa
aft was pafled for the ekiiCtino
OP HOUSES OF CORRECTION,
AND FOR THE PVIJISHMENT OP
ROGUES, VAGABONDS, STURDY
BEGGARS, AND OTHER LEWD
AND IDLE PERSONS, in which all

julUces of the peace of the different

counties wherein they might be
found, are diretled to fend to the

houfes of corredlion all fencers,

bcar-wardcs, common plavers of en-

terludes, and minltrels wandering
abroad. So that we may hence con-
clude, the llage had not only con-
tinued i(s amufements, but, unawed
by the puritanical fpirit of the times,

had become licentious. However,
though coercive meafures were thus

taken by parliament to filence the
Uage, it wns countenanced by the

court. About this time, a mailer of
the revels f was placed on the efta-

bliOiment, and under his direilion a
theatre was ercfted (1635) in Wer-
burgh-ftreet, Dublin, waither were
invited ail the itinerant players of
diliinguiflied merit, who had former-
ly been neceffiuted :o ftrole from
booth to booth in the principal towns

• The perfons alluded to in tliis *^ were probably thofe certain perfons noticed

by Spenser, nvhofe properfun^lnn it <was, to rmg:al all tcaits and nice;ings, in his

time, the produftions of the Irifti bards. See yiew ofthe State oflrelanJ^ and Hift.

Mem. oftbelrijb Bards, p. 143.

f John Oj^ilby, well Known by his tranflatlon? of Homer and Virgil, was the

firft j>er{'3n appointed to tlic office of mafter of the revels in Irelai)J. Under his di-

re^ion, and ai liis cxpcnce, the theatre in Werburi2;h-ihtet was eiei5ted. Accord-
ing to Harris, this thcaire cott two thoufand pcuntis. See > ari ' v oiks, vol.

\\. p. 351, where all ihs cx..i*acrdinary viciditudes oi O^jilby's l.Jc are ciicoiuitau-

pally related,

I 3 and

tuled, AM Act for the unifor-
MiTii ofComm.)n Prayer and
Service in the Church, and
THE administration OF THE
Sacraments) " it is ordeyned and
'* enafted, that if any perfon or
** perfons • whatfoever, after the
'• feaft of St. John Baptift, Ihall in

" any tHttrludes, playes,iox\g'i,r\XMi,

•* or by other open words, declare
*' or fpeake any thing in derogation,
*• depraving or deipifing of the

*' fame bookc, or of any thing ihere-

*' in conteyned, or any part thereof,

*' fliall forfeit to the queene our fo-

" veraignc lady, her heyres and
" fucceflbrs, for the firft otfcnce an
*' hundred niarkes; and if any per-
•* fon or perfons being once convift
** of any fuch offence, cftfoones

«' offend again ll any of the faid ro-

" cited cflfences, and (hall in forme
" aforefaid be thereof lawfully con-
" vift, that then the fame pcrlon fo

" offending and convid, fhail for the
*' fecond offence forfeit to the queene
*• our foveraigne lady, her heyres

" and fuccefwrs, foure hundred
*« marks ; and if any perfon after

" he in forme aforefaid, Ihall have
*• been twife convicl of any offence,

** concerning any of the lall recited

«' offences, fhall offend the third

«' time, and be thereof in forme
" aforefaid lawfully convid, that

«• then every perfon fo offending

«* and convicl, Ihall for his third

*' offence forfeit to our foveraigne
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and cities, and to wander from hall

to. hall among It the rural manfioiis of

the gentry and nobility.

It is very probable that previous

to the period now under confidera-

tion, dramatic entertainments were

rot numbered with the elegant

amufements of the court ; though

Mr. Chetwood afferts, on the autho-

rity of a wax- chandler's bill, that

Go R B u Du c, and feveralother plays,

had been performed in the caftle of

Dublin, during the adminiftration of

Blount, lord Mountjoy, in the reign

of Elizabeth *. Now, had there

really been fuch exhibitions, the ex-

pei.fes would certainly have been

defrayed by an order of the lord

deputy or privy council, on the de-

puty vice treafurer; yet no fucli

order appears either in the treafury

ofiicf, or in the archives of the

office of the auditor general—at
leaft, if fuch an order does exift, it

ha,s efcaped my refearches.

The theatre in Werburgh-ftreet

continued to be opened, occaflon-

ally, under the fanftion of govern-
ment, till the year 1641, when it

clofed for ever f

.

From Werburgh-ftrcet the fccnc

of the drama was Ihifted to Orange-
ftreet (now Smock-allcy) in 1661.

But during the civil wars that foon

after broke out, the whole company
were difperfed; fo that when the

people of Dublin, on the defeat of
king James's army, at the battle of
the Eoyne, amc ngll other expreffions

of joy, fays Cibber» had a mind to

have a play, they could find no
ador to afliil, and fome private per-

fcns agreed to give one, at their

own expenfe, to the public at the

theatre J.

From this time everj' event of the

Irifh ftage has been fo faithfully and
fo minutely recorded, that uothing

is left for me to add to its hiftoiy §.

Here, therefore, I {hall difmifs the

fubjeft.

JOSEPH C. WALKER,"

• Gen. Hijh. of the Stage, page 51.

•f-
The lalt play performed at this theatre was Landgartha, a tragl-comedy, written

by Henry Burn el, Efq; of whom I have only been able to learn, that he was
born in Iieland, and flouriihed about the clofe of the reign of Charles I.

X Apobgy, page 1 36.

4 See Gibber's Apology; Chetwood's Cifw. Hiji. of the Stage; Victor's
Htft. ofthe Stage

-J
Davis' Life of Garrick ^ and Hitchcock's f^ieiv ofthe Irijb

Stage,

MiSCELLA'
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Miscellaneous Essays.

0» the Art ef Pleafmg.

—

Prom the

E flays of the Marquii D'Argen-
fon.

" TVyrONCRIF, who is • at-

XVX tachcd to my brother,

came to communicate to me his pro-

jed of printing a book, intituled:

De la ntctffite et dts tnoyem de plaire.

•* My dear MoncriK," faid I to

him, ." nothing is fo eafy at to treat

** upon the firfl head of thy dif-

\* courfe ; all the world feels it

;

" all the world has a defire to pleafe,

•* but the means are extremely dif-

'* ficulc to be found : it is a dif-

•* ficult, and very delicate matter
** to indicate the true ones ; they
" depend upon a great number of
" circumftances, which make them
** \?iTy ad infinitum." From this I

entered with him into particulars,

of which I have fmce committed a

part to paper. After hearkening

to me attentively, " Sir," anfwcred

he, humbly, " I will make ufeof the
•* fagc refleftions you have jull

" communicated to me ; but the
** plan of my work is not laid ex-
** adlly in the manner you propofe."
—*' Thy work ! is it already fi-

*' nilhed?" replied I. " Yes, Sir,

•' it is in the prcfs." In fad, in a

very little time afterwards, he

brought it to me, printed and well

bound : I have read it, and this

reading has recalled to my mind

what a man of wit, a friend ofmine,
once laid to me, as we were walking
in a great library, where there were
a multitude of books upon fpecula-

tive philofophy, metaphyfics, and
morality: " Here aret'* faid he,
'* thou/ands of 'volumes » ofiuhich the
•" greateft number ought to be fup-
'
' trejjed, and the reft new modelled

:

' *

—that of Moncrif is io much more
of the latter defcription, on account
of its being very unanimatedly writ-

ten ; it is, therefore, tirefome, al-

though a fmall volume : he fioiflies

with fairy tales, above the capacity

of children, and not intereiling

enough to men.
Moncriffaid himfelfthat the mar-

vellous could not be agreeable, but
by the manner of reprefcnting it ;

that othertvife improbability dif-

gufted and fatigued. His tales are
the beft proofs of this truth.

Moncrif 's mother was the widow
of z. procureur, cailed Paradis. She
was a woman of wit, and knew how
to ufe it to advantage, and to bring
up two children, which her hufbana
had left her. By the protedion of
my bro;her one of them became a
fubaltern officer, and, at length,

commander of a fmall place ; the

eldell had the greater Ihare of his

mother's aifedion, who, to intro-

duce him into the world, made the

laH efFurrs to cloaih him well : fhs

fent him to the theatres, to the

* Theie eflays were written in 17 36^ but not published until lately.

J 4 places
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places fet apart for the mod diflin-

guiJhed people, where he might
make ufeful acquaintances. Mon-
crif, folli wing his mother's counfeJs,

became acquainted wi^h me and my
brother, amongll others. This has

been beneficial to him ; our rela-

tions were in place ; my brother

made him his private friend and fe-

cretary, upon the moft genteel foot-

ing : lome years afterwards he at-

tached himlelf to the Compte de

Clermont, prince of the blood, and

he had the flattering title of fecre-

tary to his commanderies j he had
even a lift of vacant benefices de-

pending upon this prince-abby ; but

he propofed none' to fill them but

with the approbation of certain wo-

men of the opera. He quarrelled

with this little court ; but my bro-

ther repaired all by making him
reader to the queen, and fecretary

general of the pofts. It is faid he

had learned to fence, and that he

was even received ap a fencing-maf-

ter ; what makes this probable is,

that when Moncrif became reader

to the queen, and confequently at

court, his age wais enquired after :

his friends wiftied to prove himolder

than he appeared to be, and quoted

the epocha of his reception in the

corps of fencing-fhafters. M. de

Maurepas would affure himfelf of it

;

and, having had occafion to read th€

lift of the members of this commu-
nity, who prayed a renewal of their

privileges, he found, in fadl, the

name of I'aradis at the head. He
aflced the Syndics \yhat was become
of this mafter : the anfwer was, that

he had difappeared for fome time,

and confequently renounced the pro-

feifion. The miniiler, who, as every

body knows, loves a little waggery,
related this anecdote to the king.

Recording to thi? account, Moncrif

was eighty years of age. Lewis XV.
having laughed at it a goad deal,

finding Moncrif one day with the

queen, faid to him. Do you knoijj,

Moncrif, that fhere are ptople nuho

give yciit eighty years of age ? Yes,

Siff, anfwered he, hut J do not taiii

them. For my part, I do not be-
lieve that Moncrif has been a fenc-

ing- mafter ; it mult rather havs
been his brother, in whom his mo-
ther could not find other talents for

fociety than fencing, which is not a

very focial one.

I return to Madame Paradis.

With wit, reading, an agreeable

manner, and addrefs, ftie procured

herlelf a good income. Towards
the end of the reign of Lewis XiV.
there was more pretenfion to wit in

intrigues than at prefent : it was
the cuftom to write gallant notes,

which required anfwers of the fame
kind, and the ardour of the cavalier

was judged of by the energy of the

letters which he got fccretly deli-

vered : the lover, in the fame man-
ner, calculated his hopes according

to the anfwer. Madame Paradis

devoted herfelf to the epiftolary

ftyle ; being known to feveral ladies

of the gallant court of Lewis XIV.
ihe aftilted them with her pen to

make agreeable advances, or give

tender anfwers ; and this was no real

injury to her fortune, nor to the ad-

vancement of her fon. • Moncrif ap-

peared to inherit the talent of his

mother. My brother having made
a journey into Touraine, became
intimately and particularly ac-

quainted with a lady of this pro-

vince. After his return to Paris,

he received from her fome letters of

gallantry, to which, in politenefs, he

could not but return anfwers. He
charged Moncrif to write them, who
acquitted himfelf like a worthy fon

pf
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of* Madame Paradis, and fpared my
broiher the trouble of evea copying

them. But the moll whimfical con-

iequcnce of this correfpondence was,

my brother having become miniller,

and ihc young lady a wife, (he had

occafion (o write about fome affair

to her old lover, and was much fur-

prized at not tinding, in his anfwers,

either the llyleof the letters (he bad

piefervcd, or even the fame hand-

writing : we may learn by this, that

minillers, and thofe who are defined

to become lb, do not always do that

of themfelves, from which they gain

the moll honour.

As 1 laid to Moncrif, there is no-

body but is convinced of the necef-

fity of pleafmg, and who has not,

more or lefs, the defire of doing it

;

but this is not all ; talents are more-
over nece(rary. Every adlor upon

a theatre carries with him the defire

of being applauded ; yet there are

many who come off with being hiiTed

and hooted. To fucceed, two kinds

of talents are ncceffary ; thofe which

nature gives, and cannot other-

wife be acquired, (lature, figure, and
an agreeable voice ; natural, eafy,

gay, and amiable wit ; thofe who
poiTefs not thefe advantages, (hould

procure to themfelves a fi^liti-

ous amiability ; though it is never

worth that which is real, and what
may properly be called innate : but

ilill it is of fome value ; it is iludied,

but it mull appear natural ; is in-

fenfibly gained by habitude ; and
the occupation of improving ac-

quired advantages becomes agree-

able.

The deiire of excelling cannot
be too much concealed ; on «he con-
trary, what ought to be mod re-

marked, or fuppofed in you, is the

^efire of making others appear to

advantage. Afl';;dioo, or at Icafi

the appearance of it ; admiration^

real or pretended ; flattery, deli,

cately managed, never fail to fuc-

ceed. When you perceive that any

particular vice is difplcafing, affie^

the oppofite virtue. I'his contrad

is the art of pleafmg in fociety,

what the clato obfturo is in paint-

ing : the colouring mull be height-

ened by contrails ; the colours mult

be laid on thick, and the pencils

managed with delicacy. (.~«ood-na-

ture, fmcerity, and complaifance,

mud be afFefled, yet tint^^ured with

a little criticifm.

A fatirical charafler is frightful

and difpleafing in id'elf; but, as

able phyficians transform poiiont

into remedies, mea of great wit ma-
nage criticifm and irony fo as to

amufe fome perfons, and correft

others, without faying any thing of-

fenfive ; and what elle is fable and
good comedy i

Let us acknowledge that we drive

not to pleafeothers but from a motive
of felf-love : but it is neceflary to veil

it fo as to prevent its being even fuf-

peAed. Let us go Hill further, and
add, that we mull not be too anxious

about people whom we wilhtopleafe:

they are embarrafled by being fpo-

ken well of in their prcfence ; they

would often prefer being criticifed,

provided it did not exceed what
they could defend with advantage.

Compliance is ihc laU fpring to

put in moiion, and which ads well

in fecret only : fuch as are knowQ
to be of an accommodating charac-

ter are fufpeflcd ; we are inclined

to look upon them as deceitful, and
even treacherous.

We eafily perluade thofe who are

in afflidion, that we ourfelves are

aft'efted by it, becaufe whoever par-

takes of trouble cannot be fufpcded

^i interelled vicw^ \ but nothing is

more
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wore difficult than to perfuade thofe for an attachment to a perfbn of a
who are happy, and arrive at great capricious and unequal charader, by
employs, that we rejoice fincerely at recollefting the agreeable moments
their good fortune : they think, and we have palled together, and by en-
with reafon, that we fliould trouble joying the hope of finding others
ourfelves but little about if, if our like them.
perfonal interclt were not concerned I'he refledion with which Mon-
therein. Men, in a fubordinate fi- crif finifhes his book, appears tome
tuation, are not thanked for their to be the raoft fenfible thing in it,

complaifance ; it is looked upon as and is as follows: " A man, on
one of their obligations ; it is even,

fometimes, by this they get their

bread ; but it is very valuable in

fuperiors, provided it be not fuf-

pe6led to take itsfource from weak-

nefs or iimpiicity.

Indulgence for faults, which is

founded upon indifference only, hu-

miliates him who experiences it,

and renders odious the perfon by
whom it is exercifed.

A difdainful air, a contemptible

tone, make great men hated ; but

a low and cringing manner, make
them defpifed, which is dill worfe. A
noble politenefs is what they ought

to be ambitious of, and which they

often poffefs ; but that which is

equally rare and precious in all

ranks is equability. Unhappily its

oppofite is not difcovered till after

a certain time of probation ; we are

freqiiently feduced into ftrong con-

nexions, before we difcover that

thofe with whom we have formed

them are unworthy of our efteem,

becaafe they have for fome time im-

pofed upon themfelvcs the neceffity

of pleafing ; on the firft negleft,

their defeils, and infapportabie hu-

mour appear ; the beginning of the

acquaintance was fereue and agree-

able ; the end of it becomes clouded,

and fometimes tempeftuous ; but

when an engagement is formed, life

fiaffes in regretting the firll mo-

ments ; they return but feldom, and

it is -neceflary to confole ourfelves

4

•* entering the world, Ihould exped
*' to find two judges of all his ac-
" tions—reafon, and felf-love, or
" the intereft of others. The firft

" of thefe judge* is always equit-
*' able and impartial; the fecond
*' fevere, and frequently unjuft ; it
" is the child of jealoufy j let us
" firive not to allure it : this is
'• the means of pleafmg and fuc-
" ceeding."

I have related in a few pages, all

the maxims worth quoting from
MoncriPs book, de la necejjlte et dit

moyens, de plaire, in which there are
three hundred."

The EfftSis o/Love on different Clia-

rafters.

—

From thefame.

AFTER treating in this vo-

lume of fo many different

matters and objefts, I am now go-
ing to fpeak of love and women :

but I will not dwell long upon either

of them ; for I think, like Madame
Cornuel, who faid. We cannot be

long in love, without doing fooliQi

things, nor fpeak much of it, with-

out faying filly ones.

It is ditncult, in every period of

life, to infpire a real pafl^n : but it

is cafy to make moft women con-

ceive a momentary one : many
things contribute to this : a fine

figure ; the appearance of ftrength

and vigour ; the graces, wit, or the

reputation
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nputatUn of it ; complaifance ; and,

often, a decided tone, and light

manners; aoibitious ideas; and,

finally, interelted views. With fo

many resources, it is almoft impof-

fible that every one ihould not find

means to gratify his inclinations

during his youth ; but, in a riper

age, it is necelTary to fix the afFcc-

tions. If ue will not renounce

every fpeciei of gallantry, it is ne-

ceffary to accudom ourfelves early

to the fwcet habitude of living with

one whom we love and cfteem ; with-

out which,we fall into the mod gloomy
apathy, or infupportable agitation.

The habitude ot which 1 fpeak, is

more agreeable and folid, when
founded upon the permanent affec-

tions of the mind ; but this is not

fo abfolutely neceflary as not to be

difpenied with. It is certain that

the cares of a woman are always

more agreeable to an old man than

thofe of a relation or friend of his

own fex ; it feems to be the wifh

and intention of nature that the two
fexes (houid live and die together.

We become infenfible of a fettled

habitude; and, as we do not per-

ceive that a millrefs grows old, and
becomes lefs handiome, we do not

obferve that her way of thinking

becomes our o*n, and bur reafon

fubjeded to hers, though fometimes
lefs enlightened. We infenfibly

facrifice our foriune to her ; and
this is a nccefTary confequ-'ncc of
the refignation we have made of our

reafon.

Men foqit-times pafs over the in»..

fidelities of women, becaufe they

are not pcrfcftly convinced of chem,
and that a blind confidence is a de-
cefTary confequence of their feduc-

tioo: but if, unfortunately, they

come to the knowledge of them, it

is impof&ble for a man, fiacerdy

attached to a woman, not to be fuf-

ceptiblc of jealotlty. Thisjeabufy
takes a tinge of the char.fdler of the

pcrfon who is afi'edted with it. The
mild man becomes afflided, falls

ill, and dies ; if a rcpentauce,

which he is always difpofed to be-

lieve finccre, does not confolc hiin:

the choleric man breaks out into

rage ; and, in tlie firft moments,
it is not known how far this may
carry him ; but men of this difpo-

fition are foonclt appeafed, and mofl
frequently to be deceived.

Pecuniary interell fhould never
be the bafis of an amorous connec-
tion ; it renders it fhameful, or at

leaft fufpicious : money, fays Mon-
taigne, being the fource of concu-

binage. But when a tender union
is well formed, interell, like fenti-

ment, becomes common ; every
thing is mutual ; and there is

but one fortune for two fmcere
lovers. If they be equally honeft,

and incapable of making a bad ufe

of it, this is juft and natural ; but
frequently the complaifance of one,
makes him or her partake too much
of the misfortunes and errors of ths
other.

Love fhould never have any thing

to do with affairs: it ought to live

on pleafures only : but how is it

poflible to refill the folicitations of
a beloved objed, who, tliough fhe

ought not to participate in affairs

which llie has not prudence or cou-
rage enough to manage, yet having
•tlways, for a pretext, her intereft

in your reputation, welfare, and
happinefs, how is it polGble to refift

an amiable woman, who attacks

with fuch weapons?
Some ladies have a real, others a

boriowed reputation; that of the

firrt \s pure and unfpotted, founded
oA the principles of religion, con-

fequently
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feqacntly tbe only genuine otic ; it

belongs to women really attached to

their duty, and who have never

failed in the leaft point of it, whe-

ther they have had the good fortune

to love their hufbands, who have

returned their afFeition ; or whe-

ther, by an effort of virtue, tbey

have been faithful "to a man whom
they have not loved nor were be-

loved by. There is another repu-

tation, unknown to religion, which

delicate morality, although purely

human, does not aJmir, but which

the world, more indulgent, will

ibmetimes accept as good ; that

founded upon the good choice of

lovers, or rather, of a lover, for

multiplicity is always indecent.

"We are fo difpofed to think that each

loves his likenefs, that we judge of

the charafter of men and women by

thofe of their own fex with whom
tbey have formed an intimacy ; but

infinitely more by the perfons for

whom they conceive a ferious at-

tachment. Many a man of wit has

cftabliflied the reputation of his

miflrefs, without compofing madri-

gals 'or her, but by making known
the paflion with which Ihe had in-

fpired him ; many a woman of me-
- rit has created or eftablilhed the

reputation of him whom fhe has

adopted her chevalier. After all,

it is more dangerous to folicit than

to decline this kind ot reputation :

it happens more frequently that a

man lofes himicif by making a bad

choice, than he adds to his fame by
making a good one.

If the public are indulgent to

the attachments of limple individu-

als, they are much more fo to thofe

of kings, and people in place, when
they ihiak then real, and do not

fcfpect in them either ambition, in-

trigue, or moiives of intereft. All

France approved of the love of
Charles Vll. for Agnes Sorel, bc-
caufe (he had the courage to fay

to this prince, that, unlets he reco-
vered his kingdom, he was not wor-
thy of her afFedion. The Parifians

applauded the love of Henry IV.
for L.7 Belle Gahrielle, and fung with
plealure ihe longs this monarch made
for her ; becaufe, knowing her to

be handfom:, and of a good dif-

pofition, they imagined Ihe would
infpire the king with fentiments of
benevolence.

Never did a woman love a ma«
more fmcerely than Madame de la

Vallierc loved Lewis XIV. She
never quitted him but for God
alone; and, fwelled with vanity as

that monarch was, he could not

complain of this rivality ; fo much
the lefs, as the Supreme Being had
but the remains of the heart of his

miftrefs, and perhaps never pof-

felled it entirely.

I have heard an anecdote of Ma-
dame de Valliere, which I do not

remember to have feen in print.

This lady was fo modell, and had
fo little ambition, that (he had never

told the king (he had a brother,

much lefs had ihe ever afked any fa-

vour for him. He was dill young,
and had made his firft campaign
among the cadets of the king's

hculehold. Lewis XIV. reviewing

his troops, faw his millrefs fmile in

a friendly manner at a young man,
who, on his part, bowed to her,

with an air of familiarity. In the

evening, the King afked, in a fe-

vere and irritated tone of voice,

who this young man was. Madame
de la Valliere was at lirll confufed,

bur afterwards told his Majefty it

was her brother. The King, ha-

ving afTured himfelf of it, conferred

dillinguifiied favours upon the young

gentleman)
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|rentleman, who was faihcr of the

firfl Duke dc la Vallicrc, whofe wi-

dow aaJ children are Hill alive.

The King's intrigue with Ma-
dame de Montefpan, was not of a

nature to be approved of fo much
as that he had with Madame dc la

Valliere ; yet the nation did not

complain, becaufe it was thought

the love of this lady procured the

public magnificent feaHs an J ele-

gant amufements. The following

verfes were a good deal fung at that

time:

Ah 1 quelle f ft charmante

Notre aim^ble cour
j

Sous le mciue tontc

On voit tour a tour.

La gloire et Tamour,
Corquetc brillantc

£t fete galUote

Marquent chaquc jour.

On the contrary, the public were

a good deal difguftcd with the a-

jnours of the King and Madame de

Muintenon, although more decent,

and that a fecret marriage had ren-

dered them legitimate. It was ob-

ferved, that a love, conceived when
both parties were in years, afforded

a ridiculous fpefiade: moreover,

Madame de Maintenon meddled

with the affairs of government

;

and it was when (he moft interfered

with them, that things fell into de-

cline, and that Lewis XIV. began

to experience misfortunes, which
were all laid to her charge.

When the late Duke of Orleans,

who was regent, fell in love with

Mademoifclie de Sery, he was not

cenfured on account of it. The
Duche 8 of Orleans, natural daugh-

ter to the King, was rather beauti-

ful, but (he was not amiable ; Ma-
demoifclie de Sery, on the contrary,

was very much To. She had a fon.

and it was predit^cd of him that h^
would one day become Du'^e of

Dunois. We fee him at prefent, in

Paris, under the title of Chevalier

d'Orleans, Grand Prior of France.

He has not fulfilled what was ex-

pected of him ; yet he has wit, and
is, in many rcfpefts, amiable.

In procefs of time the regent fell

into luch an irregularity of condudl,

that the public were fliocked at it.

It was neceflary for him to have

many other brilliant and eAimable
qualities to be pardoned fo great a
defeft ; but people were fo much
difpofed to indulgence for him, that

his aiFedlion for Madame de Parabere

was approved of, becaufe it was
fuppofed (he really loved him, and
that he loved her, although he was
frequently unfaitliful to her.

Exterior decency is generally ad-

mired, and princes and men of dif-

tinflion ought to do nothing to dif*

gull the public ; bur, right or

wrong, it is but loo true, that in

the end, this public aflbmes the

authority of cenfuring, without de-

licacy, every faulc: woe to them
who are the firll objedh of grois

fcandal ; they become the vidimt
to its rage : the public judges and
punilhes them for it ; or at leaft

hoots at, hifles, and defpiles them ;

but, when the number of the guilty

increafe to a certain degree, it is

found, that although hiflies are fuf-

ficient to condemn bad pieces, they

are not rods enough for thofe roeo

who deferve to be lafljed: they ihea

become tolerated,^ nothing more is

faid, and, what is worfe than all, a
refolution is fometimes taken to imi*
tate them. It muil be acknow-
ledged that the temptation to fio is

very great, when we are fure to do
it with impunity ; and that people

are made eafy upon this head, whcQ
they
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they are flieltered from reproach and

ridicule.

7be Death o/'Mahommed, a Tranf-

kuion from the Deh Mujlis *.

—

From the Afutic Mifcellany.

•« rrpRADITIONISTSofgriev-

J[ o"s tidings, and narrators

of heart-breaking events, have

handed down to us, that in the tenth

year of the Hegiry, after the pro-

phet had performed his laft pil-

grimage, on the day named Urfa,

and in the plain furnamed Urfaat,

the following fentence was commu-
nicated to him from above :

*' Now
*' have I corapleated the work of

•* your religion, and bellowed per-

** fe6l happinefs upon you." After

which, whenever he preached to the

people, he mixed with his difcourfe

the tidings of his expefted and

welcome diflblution.

At length, upon the 28th of the

moon Suffer, of the nth Hegiry,

the prophet repaired to the burial

ground of Bukea, and pafled a con-

fiderable time in prayer for the

fouls of thofe whofe remains were

depofited in the tombs around him :

the following day he was feized

with an head-ach, in which con-

dition he came forth, and gave di-

reftions for the people to be affem-

bled, as he was about to preach to

them for the laft time. When they

were arrived, he afcended the pul-

pit ; and, having concluded a long
difcourfe, he addrelTed them in thefe

words: ' Know, O ye people, my
" difTolution is at hand; my defi ra
** of being united to God over-
" powers me, and I fhall quickly
*' depart from among you; fay, then,
*' in what manner have I not per-
" formed my prophetic miflion for

** your falvation ? For your fakes,

" and for religion, I have fought,
" whilfl you, in return, have fmote
** my teeth, and defiled my face
'• with blood." They acknow-
ledged what he faid was true ; that

he had fhewn them the right, and
taught them to fhun the crooked

path J befeeching the Almighty to

reward him accordingly. The pro-

phet then, in the name of- God, fo-

lemnly enjoined any whom he might
have ftruck, to arife and take repa-

ration; or any he might have in-

-jured in his property, forthwith to

receive back whatever was his due :

on which, a man named Akaufha
arofe, and faid, '* O prophet, fince

" you fo earneftly urge this matter,
•' I fhould be a finner, if I conti-
*' nued filent: know then, that ia
*' the expedition to Tebouck, ;n-

" tending to fmite your female ca-
** mel, Kufwah, the whip defcended
" on my fhoulders, and was attend-
" ed with excruciating pain ; for

** which I now expeft retaliation."

" May God reward you in both
** worlds," replied the prophet,
" O Akaufha, for giving me an

• The Deh Mujlis^ fiom which the two following nanatives are taken, is itfelf

an extrafl from a work eiuitled, Rodhut us Shoda, or The Garden of Martyrs ; writ-

ten by Mulla HflfTain Wuiz. The Deh Mujlis confills, as tlie name impiies, of ten

fuch narratives as the two wlrich are here prefented to our readers; each containing

an account of the death of one of the Mah.ommedan patriarchs, or fome other dil-

tinguilhed perfonage. A poition of the Deh Mujlis is re;id daily, during the AJbtt-

raht or folemn mourning, celebrated by tlie Muirubnans on the firft ten days of

the month o^ Mubui-runi,
** opportunity
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«* opportunity of compounding tKis

*' affair now, auJ tor not having
,

«• deferred ic to the day of judg-
'* mcni : Can you inform me wiib

" what whip the oifcnce vwas cora-

*• mittcd i" Akaulha aniWcred, that

it was with the rod MaisHiuke, ha-

ving a thong rufpendcd from the

end of it; which the prophet or-

dered.iraraediately to be brought *.

In obedience to the cominaads of

his uiaftcr, SuHnjan repaired to the

prophet's houfe. and knocked at

the door of Futima's apartment,

repeating the ufual falutatiun ob'

fervcd toward the prophet's family.

Fatimaknew the voice, and on be-

ing adrifed of his errand, obferved

that as her father was alHided wita

a fever» and had not llrength to fit

his horfe, he could have no occa-

fion for fuch an inflrumcnt. On be«

ing ioformed of farther particulars,

ihe gave a loud fhriek, and folcmn-

\y adjured SoUtnan to invprefs on

Akautha's mind, that out ot regard

to the weak and fickly condlcion of

her father, he ought to be merciful,

and fpare him.

When Soliraan had departed,

Fatima fent for her fons, Huuen and

Hoflain, and acquainted them with

what had happened, bidduig them
repair to the place where their

grandfather was, and inilead of one

firoke, which AkauOii was. about to

iaflift Oil him, receive each an hun-

dred in his room. But on their in-

forming the prophet of the bufinel*

on which they were come, he pro-

nounced that they could not grant

retaliation for that which he had
committed ; at the fame imc de-

iiriag Akaufha to rife, and itrikc.

AkaaHia rcmondrated, that as his

ihouiders wtrc bare when he re-

ceived the blow, the prophet's oaghc

to be fubroitted to him in the fame
condition ; which the holy man pre*

pared to do. a murmur of mingled

pity and indignation arifing from
the angels of heaven, who beheld

the fcede. But when Akaulha fawr

the naked Ihouiders of the prophet*

and beheld thereon the feal of his

apoftolic midion, he fprang forward*

and applied his lips to the holy figo,

faying, " O prt^phet ! tO kifs this

" mark, and not to obtain retalia*

" tion, was the ebje^ 1 fought after;

" yourfelf having often pronoun-
** ced, * Whoever touches the ikia

" of my body, him the fire of hell

" (hall fpare."

The prophet now defcended froitt

the pulpit ; his indifpoiition vifibly

increafmg upon him. He, however,

defired Ali to leave him, and repofe

himlelf; which having done, he
returned, and informed his father-

in-law that in a dream he had be-
held himfelf clad in complete ar-

mour, which on a fudden was tora

from his body. The prophet re-

plied, " that armour am I, of whom
" you are about to be deprived."

Faiima came next, and related, that

being in a deep deep, (he thought

(he held in her hand a fheet of the

holy Koran, which was fuddenly

ravilhed from her fight. The pro-

phet replied, *' That Iheet of the

"Koran am I, who (hall quickly.

" be loll to you." Huffen andHof-
fain alfo related, that ia their dreama
they had juft beheld a throne mo^
ving on the bofom of the wind*
under which they walked* with

• Great ftrefs is laid by devout Mihommedans, on the hiimility and meekneft
teftified by their prophet, in thi« inftancc, in fubmitting to retaliation for an invo-

lantary offence } wbch, iii ftrifhiefs of law, be was not obliged to do.

their
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their heads uncovered. The pro-

phet replied, " That throne figni-

•« fies my cofHn ; under which you
•* will foon walk, in the manner
•• reprefeiued to you."

Ibnabbas informs us, that the

Almighty commanded the angel of

death, faying, " Repair to my be-

' loved, Mahommed ; but touch not

•* his immaculate foul, without his

•' own acquiefcence." Ifraiel, at-

tended by a hoft of kindred fpirits,

in the difguife of an Arabian vil-

lager, tranfported himfelf in aa in-

ftant to the prophet s habitation,

with the commiffion of God in his

hand. He repeated the cuftomary

falutation, and begged admittance,

as having come off" a long journey.

Fatima was fitting by her father's

pillow, when flie heard the voice,

and defired the ftrangcr to call an-

other time, as the prophet was not

at leifure. A repetition of the rc-

queft, by Ifraiel, was followed by

an anfwer, couched in the fame

terms. The third time, it was de-

manded in a peremptory tone,

which ftruck the family with terror.

The prophet opened his eyes, and

demanded the caule of their con-

fternation. Fatima anfwered, "that
«* an extraordinary kind of ftranger,
** who flood at the door, had thrice

" demanded admiffion, and would
** take no denial." The prophet

aflced her if (he knew not who it was;

fhe anfwered, " God is wife, I

" know not."—" He is," purfued

the prophet, " the detlroycr of
** lufts, the annihilatcr of pafiions,

*' the maker of widows, and of or-

*« phans ; an intruder, who opens
** doors without the affiftance of a

*' key ; and lays proftrate without
** the aid of arms. He is, my
*' daughter, the angel of death,
'* and attends for the foul of your
** father ; whofe thrediold he re-

" fpefts, or he had entered without
" hefitation, it not being bis prac-
*' tice to wait for admi (Con : open
" the door, that he may come in."
*• Alas!" exclaimed Fatima, "then
" the ruin of Medina approaches,
*' for its protedlor is about to de-
*' part."

The prophet defired her to be
comforted, as even angels would
behold her griefwith concern. With
his holy hands, he wiped off the

tears which ran down her cheeks ;

and befeeched the Almighty to en-

due her with patience and refigna-

tioa to fupport his lofs ; enjoining

her, as foon as death (hould have

clofed his eyes, to repeat the fol-

lowing fentence ;
" From God wc

*' are, and to God we muft return."

Fatima continued to dwell on her

approaching lofs, in the moll mo-
ving terms, and was interrupted

by her father, who again delired

that Ifraiel might be admitted.

The angel of death now ap-

peared, faying, ** Peace to the
•* prophet ! The Almighty has lent

*' you his blelfing, and rellrided

" me from touching your foul, till

** I have your own permiffion."

The prophet replied, '* It is mjr
*' requeit that you refrain from
" it till Gabriel arrives *.

"

That angel, the meffenger of the

word of God, mean time had re-

ceived his commiffion to repair to

Mahommed, and carry to the be-

loved of the Almighty a turban.

• When this ai^d is fpoken of by Maliommed, he is diftjng:uiflied by the epi-

thet of brother; a more lUan ordinary fricndfhip' being fuppofed to have fubfuted

between them.
made
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made from the textare of the cloth

of Paradife. Weeping and la-

menting he ftood before him, and
was gently taxed by Mahoramed,
with having forfaken him in his pre-

fent awful fituation ; which the an-

gel excufed, by alledging that he

had been employed about his affairs,

and now broaght the joyful tidings

which he himfelf would wifti for;

namely, that the violence of the

flames of hell had been abated for

his paflagc, the gardens of Paradife

adorned, and holls of angels drawn
up for the reception of his foul. The
prophet acknowledged the goodnefs

of God ; but added, that his mind
was opprefTed with cares for the fu •

ture fate of his difciples. Gabriel

defired him to be under no concern

on that account, as the Almighty
would work out the falvation of as

many of them as he fhould defire.

The prophet then beckoned Ifraiel

to come forward and execute his

commiinon ; which, while he was
doing, the Lord of the world fixed

his eyes on the cieling, and repeated

the name of the Mofl High ; when
his hands, which were clafped to-

gether, and extended, fuddcniy drop-

ping on his bread, his foul took its

flight to the prefence of its Creator.

" From God we arc, and to God
•* we muft return."

Tbt Death of Fatima.

—

From the

fame.

•» 'TpHOUGH traditions differ

J[ i^) regard to the time dur-

ing which Fatima was abforbed in

grief for the lofs of her father, yet
they agree in this, that it continued
long inceflant. At the end of about
fix months, her hufbani Ali going
one day into her apartment, beheld

her employed in kneading dough, for

bread, mixing up a compofition for

her children's hair, and making pre-

paration for wafhing their garments,
Ali, aftoni/hed at the novelty of the
fcene, addrefled her, '* O ! worthy
*' to be ferved by men and angels !

" O ! fole daughter < f the prophet,
" and laft of apoftolic women ! O !

*' mother of the two martyrs! ne-
** ver yet have I beheld your atten-
** tion engaged by two cmploy-
'* ments at a time, and now 1 fee
" it taken up with three.—What,
'^ myftery does this conceal ?"—
The holy Fati.ma, (her eyes bathed
in tears) replied, * O ! prince, dif-
** tinguiflied in the plain of La
*' Futtah*, and furnamed of the
** Almighty, the Lion of God ! O !

*' bud of the garden, and line of
" Abu Talcb ! the happinefs of
*' oflr union draws to a clofe ; the
'* hour of fepa ration is arrived, and
•* the period of abfence is about to
" commence.—Ln ft night I dreamt
*' I beheld my father, rtanding on
" an eminence, and looking round
" as if in expeflation of fome one's
*' approach. 1 called out, * Whence
" are you, O my parent ! my heart
" is afflifted, and my body wafted
" with aiguifli, on your account*
" He replied, ' I am now come for
** you; the time is arrived, in which
" you mutt wean your affedliors

" from the flclh, and break the
•' bonds of your earthly habitation j

• Alluding to the fcntence of «' Li Futtah ilia Ali, la Seyf ilia Zulfecir.*'
" T.iere is no heroism b«t Ah's j there is no IWvjrd butZjitecart" whic^ the it\\
of SScoa'i alledge to b&re ^<u psoiwuact;i by 0«>d. Zu^fcar W4S th« ttamc of
All's iword.

Vol. XXXL K «« ia
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*.' in which you rtiuft remove your
•* tents from the ftraits of earth, to

" the world of heaven ; make halle,

*' for 1 cannot depart without you :'

** 1 replied, ' O my father, this

** event is my wifh, the confumma-
*f tion of which I have conftantly

*• fighed for/ * Ufe no delay,
** then,* he repeated agajn, * for

** to-morrow night you muft ac-
** company your parent.'— I here
** awoke, with my heart entirely

** abforbed by the delire of the
'* world to come, and am certain,
*' that the clofe of this day, or to-

" morrow evening, will be the pe-
" riodofmy diflblution ; I am there-
** fore making bread to-day, as

*• grief on my account may render
** you incapable of doing it to-

*• morrow, and my children in con-
«* fequence may hunger in vain ; I

** wafti their garments now, know-
'* ing not who will attend to the
** wants of my cj-phans hereafter ;

** and I am preparing to clean their

** hair at this time, ignorant whom
*5 they will have to clean it when
** I am gone."—Thus, Fatima was
anxious to keep their hair from be-

ing polluted by common dirt ; had

fhe beheld what afterwards happen-

ed, their graceful ringlets defiled

with duft, and their enchanting

countenances ftained with blood ;

how would (he have fupported the

heart-rending fight

!

"When All had heard her to a con-

clufion, the tears running down his

cheeks, he replied, " O 1 my be-
«* loved, hardly yet have I recover-
•* ed from -osoe wound, when lo !

** another is inflit^ed on me ; ^nd
** to the death of your father, is- the

*• lofs of you now to be added."

Fatima defired him to be comforted

under both, and not to leave her,

as the moments ofher life were num-

bered, and their next meeting would
be in the world of eternity. She
put the garments of her children in

water, and bedewed their heads with
the fondeft tears of maternal love

;

*• Would to heaven !" fhe exclaim-

ed, '* [ were ignorant of the cruel
•* fate which awaits them ; and of
•* the extent to which it will be
'• carried 1 Go," fhe continued,
•* my children, to the burial ground-
" of Buckea ; artd employ your
*' prayers to heaven, in behalf of
'• your mother."

When they were gone, Ihe ex-

tended herfelf on the bed, and de-

fued Ali to fit down by her : fhe cal-

led for Afra^ah, the daughter of Aw-
mife ', and defired dinner might be
ready by the time her fons would re-

turn, and ferved up to them in ano-

ther apartment ; that they might ef-

cape the mifery of feeing her in her

lall agonies. Afmah did as fhe had
been directed, and on their return

brought up dinner. The princes,

in aftonifhment, demanded, if ever

fhe had feen them fit down without

their mother, and wherefore fhe fup-

pofed they would do it now ; Afmah
faid, her raiftrefs being indifpofed,

they had better not wait for her;

but they replied, that without their

mother's company, no refrefhment

could be palatable to them, and
went ftrait towards her apartment.

Ort feeing them approach, Fati-

ma (iefired Ali to fend them away
again, to the tomb of her father,

that they might humble themfelves

before God ; while fhe endeavoured

to repofe herfelf. When they were

gone, fhe defired Ali to take her

head to his bofom, for her life now
ebbed faft. Ali replied, he had

neither heart nor refolution to be-

hold her in fuch a fituation ; or to

attend to language fo Ceding,
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»« O! Ali !" (heanfwcred, " the
•' road which I am going, is a road
•* which all muft travel ; and the
•* fullnefs of my grief is fuch, as

•* mull, of neceffiiy. be allowed ut-

" terance. Be patient, then, and
•* imbibe the bitter draught of
" my diflfolution." AH took her

to his bolom ; when, in the afH<£tion

with which he was overwhelmed, a

tear dropped on her cheek : (he

opened her eyes, and feeing the vio-

lence of his grief, oblerved, that

the prefent was rather a (eafon for

tcdamentary duties, than unavailing

forrow. " O! firft of women!"
he quickly repl'cd, •• reveal your
•' will." " 1 have four rcquefts,"

continued Fatima : " Firlt, If I

*• have milbehaved myfelf towards
•' you, or ever given you unear:nefs,

** that you forgive me." He an-

fwercd, '* God forbid ! during the
•' time we have lived together, nei-

*' ther in word nor in aft, have you
*' done aught to give my heart a
*' pang : you have been my perpe-
" tual folace ; not my forrow : toy
** comforter in a/Hidion ; not the
*' dillurber of my re; ofe. In you,

" I have found the faithful mif-

V trefs ; not the imperious tyrant

:

" poflefTed of the fweetnefs and
" Ibftnefs of the rofe ; not the
** fharpnefs and annoyance of the
" thorn," " Secondly, Let my
" children," (he continued, " be
" dear to you ; forfake not thofe

*' who pofTefs fo tender a place in

** my heart; withdraw not from
•' their heads your foltering hand

;

•* and, Ihbuld the forwardnefs of
** youth ever break out in them,
** let it obtain your forgivenefs.
•' Thirdly, Let me be conveyed to

•' my grave by night ; that as in
** life, my perfon has been fecludcd
*' from the eyes ofmen J fo, in death.

*' my bier may be facred from their
" view. Fourthly, Neglcft not to
" frequent the tomb of her. to
*• whom you have been fo dear ;
** and whofe faithful and afFeftion-
*' ate compa'uon you havr been.
" Now, alas ! the co mexion muft^
" of neceliity, be diflblvcd." Ali
promiled a faithful oblervance o£
her requells ; and ^ropofed other*

on his part : Firft, That if he had
bepn ever wanting in his attentioa

to her, (he would forgive him. Se-
condly, When (he beheld her father*

that (he would prefent the falu:atioa

of one who continued to feel and de-
plore his lofs. i hirdly, that flie

would not, for any part of his con-
duit towards her, complain of hint

to the prophet. Fatima anfwered,
** God is my witnefs, that during
** the time we have lived together,
" 1 have not experienced from you
" a word or a deed, that can be
*' complained of: on the contrary*
*' your conduft towards me has been
'* full of manlinefs, liberality and
** kindnefs ; engaging words« and
'* laudable adlions."

While thev were engaged in thi»

afFeding difcourle, a nolfe of lamen-
ta ion and Complaint fuddenly af-

failed them, from without; and ia
a voice interrupted bv fobs, admit-
tance w .5 Ijo'i -ifter folicited by Hof-
fen and HolTain, that they might
take a lair farcweli of their parent.

Ali opened the door, and taking
them atfeftionately in his arms,
aflced by what means they had dif.

covered their mother's ^approaching

end. They replied, •• On arriving
" at the maufoleum of our grand-
" father, we heard a voice faying,
** • Beiioid ! the orphans of Fatima
" are arrived 1' which was followed
•' by another, laying, * Behold !

** the intercelTori of the day of
K 2 •» judgment
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•* judgment are arrived !* and then

•' a third, which refembled the

*' voice of the prophet ; faying,

** ' Lo ! the darlings of my heart

'* are here !' When we entered the

" maufoleum, and had performed
*' our devotions, we heard a voice

'* proceed from the tomb, faying,

" ' Return, my children, that you
** may behold your mother, to meet
" whom I am come here, for the
** laft time.'" With this they rufhed

on, and beheld Fatima, with her

head reclined on the pillow ; they

fell at her feet, befeeching her to

open her eyes, and blefs her orphans

with a laft look. Fatima, aroufed,

took them to her bofom, faying,
** O ! my beloved fons ! God knows
" what is to happen to you, after I

•' am gone ; and to what extent
** the tyranny of your enemies will

" be exercifed againll you!" She

then called for her daughters, and

delivered them to HofTen and Hof-

fain ; earneftly and repeatedly re-

commending them all to the pro-

teftion of Ali.

When her hulband and children

had left her, Fatima defired Afmah
to prepare water for her ablutions

;

which Ihe went through with a mi-

nute attention to the precepts and

teremonies of her religion, in a

manner that is feldom done ; after

which, ftie direfted her couch to be

Tpread, and threw herfelf on it

:

Ihe then fpoke to her fervant of a

certain unftion made from the cam-
phire of Paradife, and given to her

father by the angel Gabriel, for

the purpofe of his body being

anointed with it after his deceafe,

which he had divided into three

parts ; one part for himfelf, one for

AH, and one for her: the latter fhe

defired might be brought : when it

was produced, (he bade Afmah ap-

ply it, after her death, to the uCe

for which it was defigned. She
now defired to be left alone ; as (he

wifhed to commune with her God.
Afmah has related, that about half

an hour after flie had quitted her
miftrefs, (he heard her weeping
aloud, which induced her to go in,

when fhe obferved Fatima engaged
in the moil pious and fervent de-
votion ; invoking ~ the Almighty,
by the honour of her father, and
his defire again to behold her ; by
the mifery which preyed on the heart

of Ali, at the profpeft of her diflb-

lution ; by the grief of her fons»

and diftraftion of her daughters ; to

have mercy on her father's difciples,

and to pardon the fins of the un<
godly. At this Afmah could not

fupprefj her fobs, which attracting

the notice of Fatima, (he demanded
if (lie had not defired to be left

alone, and be called to in a (horc

time ; that if no anfwer was re-

turned, it might be known (he had
departed to the bofom of her father.

On this, Afmah again retired, and
foon after calling, no anfwer was
returned ; when, entering, the apart-

ment, and drawing the veil from her

miftrefs's face, (he faw that (he was
no more. '* From God we are,
** and to God we mufl; return.**

EjTay on Ridicule, Wit, and Hu-
mour. By William Preilon, E/^.

M.R.I.J. I» Two Parts.'—From
Tranfadions of the Royal Irifh

Academy.

?art the Firjl.

" -nlDICULE is that branch
••* of the Jine or mimetic arl*^

which profeiTes to excite the emo-
tion oi, mirth. It is fecn more (Irik-

in^
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ing and forcible in poetry and paint-

ing, where the imitations of nature

arc more general, as well as more

apt and pointed ; but even muBc is

capable of it in a certain degree, as

for example, by a burlefque or fort

of parody on fome grave compofi-

tion, by an imitation of odd and un-

f«emly noifes, or by ftrains expref-

five of whimGcal and grotefque

emotions and (ituations. Ridicule

excites mirth by the ridiculous ;

that is to fay, by an exhibition of

defedls and blemifhes of the lighter

kind, which neither imply a fenfcof

pain and mifery in the objeft or fub-

ftratum to which they belong, nor

contain any thing noxious or alarm-

ing to external beings. Should the

blemilh or defeft be in any vital at-

tribute or quality, either cffential to

the health and well-being of the

fubjcd, or requifite to the due per-

tVmancc of its duty and funftions

for the common good, mirth will

not be the confequcnce ; the gay
contempt will be checked either by
a fenfc of the pain or inconvenience

which the defeft or blcmifh in quef-

tion muft caufe to the fubjeft before

U5, or the alarming confequenccs

which may redound from it to fo-

cicty ; and our feelings, inftcad of

mirth, will be fomething far dif-

ferent ; forrow and pity in the one

cafe ; terror, difguft, indignation or

hatred in the other.

The foregoing definitions of ri-

dicule and the ri diculous take

in mental as well as corporeal obje^s,

and are literally borrowed from the

great philqfophical critic of Greece—" To 7«f 7i>ot«i> (fays ArifiotU)
" ir'* AfAX^DfiM, T» Meet a»»-p^©» «»«-
" Svnot xat i (p^a^nioi o»o» tuSu; to

** to'^ajjiixnoi artv 'oivnif,* And
riJicuU, according to him, confift*

in the rcprefentmg (to <petvXoli(09

the foibles and lighter vicei of the

mind, and (light corporeal blemifhes

and defefts. Thefe arc what Mr.
Hobbes diHinguifhes by the name of
infirmities.

The peculiar emotion excited by
ridicule, independent of the plea-

fure refulting from the truth of the

imitation , is called mirth ; a fen>

fation which has been improperly

confounded with laughter by fome
writers who have profefled to treat

this fubjeft, particularly by Mr.
Htttchefon, the mqi^al philofophcr,

and a Dr. Campbelt, in a book which

bears the impofing title oiPhilo/oply

of Rhetoric. Laughter is a mere cor-

poreal involuntary affeflion, like

crying, coughing or fneezing ; it is

defined by fome writer that I have
feen to be a fucceflion of nafcent or

imperfeft (hrieks •
; it fometimes

indicates an emotion of the mind,
but often proceeds from caufes purely

mechanical and external, like any
other convulfion ; tickling, for in-

flance, or the fight of violent laugh-

ter in others, will produce it ; in

hyAerical patients it is a mere dif>

eafe, equally fo with the cynicfpafm
or the dance of St. Fitus.

To define the nature of mirth, ia

other words, to explain the caufe of
that picafure which we derive from
ridicule, we muft recur to the the-

ory ofHobbes, which is conformable
to the definition of Ariftotle, and
will on examination appear to be
founded in nature. Mirth (fays the

philofophcr of Malmfbury) arifcs

• As well as I can recolleft, bv Dr. Hayley, a profound >writer on raetaphyfics,

t:t>m whom tlie ingenious Dr. Prie/lley has taken many valuable hints.

K } ft%ta
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from a fudden conception of fonve

eminency in ourfelves, by compa-

rifon with our own infirmity for-

merly, or that of others. Here we

muft obierve the force of the ex-

preillon fudden conception, which im-

plies that the whole pleafure of the

mirthful fenfation does not proceed

from confcious triumph, any more

than it does from the truth of the

reprefentation : part is to be attri-

buted to the odd and unforefeen fi-

tuation or conduft of the ridiculous

thing or a^ent ; thus we ^find, by

experience, that our mirth is anti-

cipated and dellroyed by any thing

vhxh checks or prevents the fur-

prile of this ludden conception ; for

example, when the perion, who
means to be facetious, prefaces his

obfervation or his tale with the pro-

mife of a good jeil or a laughable

ftory, whereby we are prepared for

fomething ludicrous, and lole the

pleafure of the furprize.

As to that part of Hobbes's the-

ory, which makes the triumph arif-

ing from comparifon a principal ef-

ficient caufe of the pleafure attend-

ing pn ridicule, I think we need

only recur to our own experience

- for a confirmation of its truth. Why
^ do not men chufe to be laughed at ?

Certainly becauie it indicates that

they are objeds of contempt. How
happens it that a fportive word is

more feverely felt, and excites more
Jafting refentment, than the keeneil

reproaches ? Why do we hold it in-

decorous and profligate to laugh at

our parents, benefadlors and feniors ?

Why is it held impiousand profane to

Jaugh at things divine and holy ?

Why do public fpeakers and contro-

verfial writers endeavour to turn the

Jaugh again il their oppone n ts? Why is

ridicule fo powerful an engine cf de-

bate, even while it difclaims an ap-

peal to fober argument ? Swely be-

caufe the very effence of mirth Is a
latentcontempt, and there is afortof

general intuitive perception that ri-

dicule degrades and vilifies its ob->

jeft. Hence it is, that a perfon

who laughs at his own foibles and

defefts is thought to {how an extra-

ordinary eftbrt of good fenfe and

food humour, inafmuch as, by fo

oing, he makes a painful Sacrifice

of felfilh feelings. We fee too, that

many people can jeft freely on their

own infirmities, who will not bear

the leaft degree of raillery on that

head from others; undoubtedly this

proceeds from a feeling that ridicule

implies contempt. When people

laugh at themielves. the felf-humi-

liation is more than counterbalanced

by the felf-ap;. laufe ; and, inftead

of finking, they rife in the opinion

of the world, by a frank confefllon,

which at once (hows fortitude and
good fenfe, and difarms envy by a

confeffion ot weaknefs. The taft

is, that people never do laugh at

themfelves except from fome poli-

tical motive ; either to acquire the

charafter of good-humour, to in-

gratiate themfelves with thofe whom
it is their intereft to pleafe, or to

difarm the ridicule of others by an-

ticipatiop. But ftill (which is all

that is neceflary to my argument)

whether a man laughs at himfelf or

his neighbour, whether the fubjei^

of his ridicule are his own pail infir-

mities or the prefent infirmities of
others, contempt is the bafis of his

mirth.

To illuflrate what has been faid

by a few examples :—Impotence
and decrepitude, confidered merely

as fuch, do not excite mirth, but

compafiion ; yet Ihould we find the

impotent cripple boafting of his agi-

lity, and attempting to mix in the

dance ; or fee age and deformity

plaiftered over v^ith Iace> and affe£l-

»5
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ing the gallant ; this attempt at

fome charafter or atchievement, to

which the perfonagc is fo notorioufly

inadequate, imprefles us with a

ftrong fenfe of his inferiority, the

emotion of contempt is excited, and

mirth is produced, unqualified by

compaflion for infirmities, of which

the fufFerer himfelf feems fo little

confcious. An odd and grotefquc

countenance, a uhimfical and outre

configuration of body, uncommon
grimaces and diftortions of the fea-

tures and limbs, provided they are

unattended with pain, may excite

laughter ; while the convulfions of

pain, the deformity of ficknefs or

of forrow, afFeft us only with ter-

ror and pity. The abfurdity and

incoherence of a drunken man ex-

cite laughter, for they move con-

tempt ; the ravings of a maniac fill

us with melancholy and horror.

Want and beggary do notof them-

felves excite mirth ; but (hould we
fee a beggar with velvet, or lace,

or embroidery mixed among his

rags, that incongruous union of

finery and wretchednefs would pro-

voke our laughter. And thefe in-

ftances may lerve to fliow, that they

are only the lighter defefts or ble-

miihes, unaccompanied by pain or

mifery on the one hand, or viru-

lence and danger on the other, that

are the proper fubjefts of mirth.

And to convince us that contempt,

a certain felf-triumph of the mind,

is a principal fource of the pleafure

which we derive from mirth, let us

recolleft that there mull, to confti-

tute ridicule, be fome competition,

as well ai inferiority ; a refem-

blance and a contrail in the objefls

compared. The oyfter, or the earth-

worm, the poor beetle which we
tread upon, are vaftly inferior to

man ; yet that inferiority does not

produce contempt, becauCe thefe

creatures never imitate us, and arc

as perfefl in their kind as imperial

man in his. Some approximation,

fome refemblance there muft be ;

fo that not rvery animal is a fubjeft

of mirth, but thofe only which imi-

tate human nature, whether that

imitation be near or remote ; fuch

are dogs, monkics, kittens, parrots,

mngpies, jays, and fome others.

Song birds and exotic animals may be
kept for the purpofes ofluxury in our

cages and menageries, and afford

pleafure by the melody oftheir notes,

th:* beauty of their forms, or their ra-

rity ; fome animals, inllead of plea-

fure or mirth, produce, by their ap-

pearance, only terror, difgull or

pity ; every one of thofe creatures,

which are capable or exciting mirth,

are capable alfo, in a certain degree,

of imitating fome adlion of man.
The monkey confefTedly refembles

the human fpecies at all points ; the

cat ufes her fore paws like hands,

and for that purpofe nature hath
provided her with clavicles ; the

dog and the bear may be taught to

walk upright on two legs like man ;

the jay, the parrot and the magpie
have the power of forming articu-

late founds. Nor is our mirth ex-

cited indif(?riminately by thofe crea-

tures ; it is in thofe moments only,

when they attempt to imitate hu-
man aftions, that they become ob-
jefts of laughter.

If it Ihould be enquired why
mirth is often excited by the repre-

fentation of things, which in their

aftual exiftence would, perhaps,

ntove compaflion, perhaps conciliate

approbation and eAeem ; fuch are

many of thofe paintings called con-
verfation pieces ; fuch are poems
like Shenftone's School-miftrefs, and
many icenes in comedies and novels

which profefe to exhibit pidures of

K 4 real
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real life ; nor is it difficult to ex-

plain this matter. In the firfl place,

though the reprcfentation follows

nature, it is nature dillorted, and

her diftorted features are more con-

denfed and accumulated together

than they commonly exift in real

life ; but fuppofing thofc features

to be exaftly copied, without the

adding of any thing. Hill there is a

riant and grotefque colouring dif-

fufed through the pidture, by the

ikill of the artift j while, in real

life, the rude and vulgar manners,

the odd and grotefque incidents,

ipay be combined with fuch colla-

teral circumrtances, as may excite

emotions widely differing from con-

tempt and triumph, and which pre-

dominate over them ; for inftance,

the ideas of rural innocence and ho-

neft induftry, that arife from feeing

the family of a peafant at their la-

bours, will conciliate our efteem,

and the appearance of poverty and
wretchednefs will move our compaf-

lion ; befides, the recoUeiflion that

the pidure before us is but a fic-

tion, prevents our having fuch

ilrong feelings of efleem or com-
panion as if we contemplate the

j-eality.

To proceed to the infirmities and
dcfefts of the mind, they are mild
infirmities, and moderated defeds

only, that are fit fubjeds of ridicule.

Infirmity and vice, not flagitious

guilt, are the proper food of mirth ;

Ariftotle exprefTes it to (pxvMt a^A*

V Ka\x -ffdcay xuKi»v, TUc rcprC-

fcntation of cowardice, • afFefta-

tion, avarice or vanity may be ri-

diculous
J

it may afford a triumph
by comparifon, unajlayed by any
feeling or apprehenfibn qf feriogs

evil to any body ; but cruelty, in-

gratitude, perfidy, and the whole

i>iack c^tiJogue of gigantic crimes

and flagrant paflions, that rend afun-

der the focial ties, and heap the

meafure of human calamity, thefe,

far from exciting laughter, raife in

us emotions of abhorrence, indig-

nation or fear. In the occurrences

of real life a flight mifchance or

blunder, even of our befl friend,

will raife a fmile ; but a more fignal

misfortune or fatal error, even of

an enemy, will move our compaf-
fion. The faft is, that mirth,

though a very prompt and lively

emotion, yet not being fo very ne-

cefTary to our exillence and the pre-

fervation of fociety as many others,

gives no very deep tindlure to the

mind, but mildly difperfes itfelf,

and vanifhes before fuch as are of
more general and important ufe,

and of courfe armed with ftrongor

powers of embracing and poiTefUog

the human fpirit.

Part the Second.

Having confidered the nature of
ridicule, and traced out the fources

of the pleafure which attends it, let

me, for a moment, advert to the

corporeal external expreffion of that

pleafure, I mean laughter, and en-

deavour to inveftigaie its phyfical

caufe, fo far as it is an expreffion

of mirth, or a corporeal mo'vement in-

dicating pleafure. I fpeak with this

refervation, becaufe, as I have al-

ready in fome meafure hintedi

laughter is not always expreffive of

mirtht no, nor even of a pleafur-

able fenfation ; laughter, when pro-

duced by tickling, is expreffive of

fain ; in choleric peifons it is ex-
preffive of anger.

Mr. Burke, in his EfTay on the

Sublime and Beautiful, takes occa-

fion to confider the mechanical or

phyfical caufe of pleafure in general.

il9
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He is of opinion that it is pro-

duced by a certain relaxation of the

frame, and reafons very ingcnioufly

in fupport of this theory from the

nature and conllitution-of thofc ob-

jeds that communicate pleafure.

•' Beauty (fays this ingenious wri-
" ter) afls, by relaxing the folids

** of the whole fyftein. There are
** all the appearances of fuch a re-

" taxation ; a relaxation fomewhat
*' below the natural tone feems to
" me to be the caufe of all pofitive
«' pleafure*."

Now, to apply this principle to

the phyfical caufe f or animal mechan~

j/m of laughter. The flight ble-

miflies, imperfeftionsor mil'chances,

the fmall deviations from order,

fymmetry and decorum, that are the

fubjeds of ridicule, and excite plea-

Jure through the medium oicontemptt

refting in qualities, aftions or things

in themfelvcs light and trivial (ihey

could not elfe be the objects of
(ontempt) have fmall mamentum, ei-

ther with refpeft to individual pre-

fervation or facial happinefs^ and of
courfe excite no very violent emotion

of the mind: While the ftronger

paflions, love, fear and anger, wake,
and range abroad, to guard the ex-

ifteuce of man, to continue his fpe-

cies, or connc»il him in leagues of

civil union ; the lighter feelings,

like mirth for inllance, enliven and
cmbelliih familiar intercourfe with

fportive charms and fugitive graces ;

pr polilh and correfl it with minute
decencies and mutual obfervances.

Where the mind is but flightly af-

fefted, no great degtee of relaxation

is induced. The due fecretion of
the humours is but little difturbed,

^nd no very violent accefs of animal

fbiriti is thrown on the bread, far

lefs than is requifite to produce the

fenfeofweight.that feeling bordering

on pain, which accompanies our en-

joyments of a more exquifite degree.

The pleafure attending mirth being,

comparatively fpeaking, faint, the

relaxation of the nerves muft con*
fequently be inconfiderable. The
due fecretion of the humours is but
little interrupted ; the accefs of

/ animal fpirits to the breall is trif-

ling ; barely fufficient, not to over-

whelm, but Simulate the nerves

;

and, by a certain mild irritation, to

produce that agreeable convulfion

called laughter. That irritation is

the immediate caufe of laughter Is

evident, from involuntary laughter

being produced by tickling, which
can only operate by irritating the

nerves. That the irritation, in the

cafe of mirth f proceeds from an ex-

traordinary afflux of humours may
be inferred from this, that violent

and long continued /.*i«^>{'/^ is 'al-

ways attended by an evacuation of

humours in the form of tears. That
the emotion of the mind, of which
laughter is an expreflion, does ac-

tually produce fome relaxation of
the frame, and that the nerves are

indeed irritated, may fairly be col-

lected from our experience, that in-

voluntary laughter is incident to

hyfterical patients, in whom the

nerves being weak and irritable, an
uneven and interrupted fecretion is

produced by their weaknefs, and
perpetually affails their irritability.

That laughter, when expreflive of
pleafure, exprelTcs but a pleafure of
a faint and fubordinate kind, is ma»
nifeft from its taking place fo early

in young children. It is obfervablc

^(Tay on Sublime, p. 163, ^ on the phyiical cavfe of love.

that
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that infants not many days born

laugh ; they even laugh in their

ileep long before they are fufceptible

of mirth or forrow, even before they

begin to fhed tears. In that early

llage, before the nerves have gained

their tone, or the organs learned

their ufe ; before the creature pays

any attention to external things,

laoghter feems to be its uniform, in-

deed its only expreflion of pleafure

or delight, from whatever caufe.

That pleafure muft be merely ani-

mal, and if we confider the dulnefs

andimperfedionof the child's per-

ceptions, we may well fuppofe it to

be of a very faint and fubordinate

kind, perhaps produced by fome

external caufe, that mildly irritates,

and ftimul.iies his nerves.

I proceed now to trace oat the

fources of the ridiculous ; and I

think all its objects, various as they

feem to be at firft glance, may be

found in one or other of the follow-

ing claffes

:

Firft. Thofe aftions and geftures

of the brute creation, which imitate

the aftions and gefiures of man.
Here the refemblance leads to a

coraparifon with ourfelves, the com-
parifon produces a fenfe of compa-
rative fuperiority, that fenfe of fu-

periority a triumph, and that tri-

umph is expreiTed by laughter. Thefe
imperfeft and grotefque imitations,

by the brute creation, are a fort of

praftical caricatures of human ac-

tions ; or, as Mr. Addifon very

juftly exprefles it, the aftions of

beafts, which move our laughter,

bear a refemblance to a human blun-

der. This fource of the ridicukus

is but fcanty, and the pleafure de-
rived from it of a fubordinate de-
gree. The inferior creatures that

imitate man are not numerous ; and
the human aftions, which they are

competent to mimic, are but few.

The refemblance is generally re-

mote, often rather fanciful than real

;

and, as the diftance is fo wide, and
the inferiority fo palpable, the com-
parative triumph, and the pleafure

refulting from it, will be propor-
tionably fmall.

Secondly. Slight corporeal ble-

milhes and defefts are the next fource

of the ridiculous, to which we are led

by an eafy tranfition from the for-

mer ; Cicero himfelf tells us—-ejl

ctiam deformitatis 13 corporis 'vitio-

rumfatis bella materies adjocandum ;

but this muft be taken with the re-

ftriftion I have already mentioned,
that the defefts and blemifhes muft
not prevent the perfon from enjoy-

ing the pleafures, or performing
the funftions of life. They muft
not include the fuppofition of caufing

pain ; they muft not be ghaftly or

oftenfive to the fight ; for in fuch

cafes they would caufe in us not
mirth, but pity, difguft, or aver-

fion*. To this clafs we may refer

caricatures, and other burlefque

paintings, and many dramatic cha-

rafters where much of the pleafan-

try is drawn from the corporeal pe-
culiarities of the perfon age intro-

duced ; as, for inftance, the Fal-

ftaff" and Bardolph of Shakefpear»

the Corbacchio of Ben Jonfon.

Thirdly. Unforefeen difafters or

mifchances, which are no way tra-

gical, nor of a ferious nature ; as.

• I know not whether I fhould refer to tlus or the foregoing head, that mirth
which arifei? from tracing out Ibme refemblance to the bi'ute creation in the form
and lineaments of man ; and from feeir^ or hearing human creatures imitate the

inotions, noifes, and other aftions of brute*.

for
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propofe the following dillribuiioa

as itridtly logical and fclentiiic, but
ic may iierve well enough to explaia
the lubje^.

Firft. Incongruity between the
words, actions, or ientimcncs of a
perfon, and his phyfical fimation

;

that is to fay, his corporeal acci<.

dents of youth, age, beauty, defor-

mity, ftrength, weaknefs, ficknefs,

health. When a very young man,
for inftance, talks in a ftyle of dog-
matical gravity ; when an old dc-
crepid wretch conceals his years,

and boafts of his youth and vigour ;
when a ftrong Herculean fello*v

affumes the drefs of a petit-maitre,

and afFeds to lifp and amble ; or
fome diminutive and feminine form
would, with the military garb, put
on the menacing brow and martial-

Itride ; all thefe abortive attempts
to aflume a quality which the perfon
does not pofTefs, are as fair fubjedls

of laughter as a monkey when he
imperfedUy mimics the aftions of
man. The incongruity Ilriking us
excites the idea of relative imper-
feftion ; the fenfe of our o^vn fupe-
riority, in this inftance, produces an
inward triumph, and this triumph
is exprcffed by laughter.

But here it may be objefted, and
I (hall once for all anfwer the ob-
je£lion, that laughter is fometimef
produced where no idea of relative

inferiority is imprcfled, no triumph
excited. In fupport of this objec-
tion we are referred to the inflancei

of witty droll", and facetious per^
fens, who, though capable of ading
with the utmoft decorum and accu-

,

racy, fall into voluntary blunders
and lludied folecifms, merely to en-
tertain their companions ; and of

for inftance, (hoold a beau dreft out

for an aflcmbly fall in the dirt, or

a blaft of wind hurry away a fine

lady's cap and artificial treffes : here

the accident excites our triumph,

by a mifchance from which we are

exempt ; and there is no collateral

affedUng circumftance to call in the

graver emotions of humanity, and

check the rifing contempt. Under
this head we may include praflical

jokes, a never-failing fource of

merriment among the vulgar ; lu-

dicrous paintings, like the Enraged

Muficiartf Hints for bad Horftmtnf

and other productions of Hogarth*

^

and his fchool ; and mod of the

laughable fituatious and comic in-

cidents in dramatic and other hu-

morous writings.

Fourthly. The laft and principal

fource of the ridiculous, is an in-

congruity or inconfiftency in the

words and adions, and as far as

they can be traced or are notified to

us, in the thoughts of men. This

fund of ridicule is by far the moft

copious, from the infinite diverfity

of objeds which it comprehends ;

and it excites a fpecies of mirth

more refined and pointed, becaufe

the triumph being over man hiralelf,

in fomething peculiar to him as fuch,

is more full and complete than that

over the brute creation, or man with

refped to external accidents ; and

in this we recognize the admirable

contrivance of Providence. For this

is the branch of ridicule which has

the moft important influence on the

condud of life and manners, and
therefore it is deftined to aifedl us

the moft forcibly. This laft fource

of the ridiculous may be fubdivided

into feveral members. 1 do not

• I cannot mention tlic name of that excellent fatirift and moral painter with-
out expieftijtg my admiration of his (kill in dcpiding life and manners.

performers
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performers on the ftagc, who repre-

fent clowns, and other low and ab-

furd charafters. To this I reply,

that both the jeftcr and the player

exhibit to us a fidlitious chirafter

;

we laugh rather with them than at

them ; not at what they really are,

but at what they would feem to be ;

the firft emotion excited by blunders

and improprieties is contempt : this

is the impreffion of the moment ; it

is not until afterwards, and on re-

fleftion, that we perceive the imper-

feftion or abfurdity to be merely af-

fefted, and that the jefter plays the

fool or the blunderer for his own and

our amufement. We are moved to

laughter in precifely the fame man-
ner by the real blunders and ^ro/l

Jierte o? z. country bumpkin, and by

the reprefentation of a flcilful adtor,

who exhibits fuch a charafter on the

Hage ; in the firft feelings there is

no difference whatfoever, but this is

the illufion of the drama; in the

fequcl, and on refledion, we defpife

the abfurdity and ignorance of the

clown, and admire the fkill and ad-

drefs of the player. So that the

whole argument turns on the over-

looking a circumftance very obvious

to be feen, namely, that afFedled

imperfeflion or incongruity excites

only a tranfient and momentary
contempt, whereas a fimilar emotion

of a permanent duration is excited

by that which is real. In fhort,

whether we laugh or weep at the

drama, our emotion is excited, not

by the real, but affamed perfon and

charafler of the after before us ; and

the afFefted blunderer in company
is, in that inftance, an aftor ; and

on the fame principles we may ex-

plain the efFefts of irony. Where a

perfon feems to poflefs an opinion,

or alTert a faft the very contrary of

what he means to eftablifh ; this is

a fort of intellcftual afting, or play,
ing a feigned charafter. We dif-

tinguifh in a moment between the
real and efFedlual alTcrtion or opinion
of the perfon.

Secondly. Incongrtfity between
the manner of fpeaking, ading, and
thinking, and the civil or political

fituation of the perfon ; a depar-
ture from the decorums of charafter

and propriety ofafting conformable
to rank and l^ation ; as if a grave
perfonage, a ftatefman, or philofo-

pher, fhould be difcovered riding on
a hobby-horfe ; or a great monarch
be furprized at the unkingly paftime
of playing taw, or catching flies.

Yet even fuch mean and ridiculous

aftions as thefe (which confirms the

preceding theory) may be qualified

and ennobled by collateral circum-
flances. Socrates was net afhamed
to be caught in fome fuch fituation ;

nor would it degrade even a mo-
narch, in the eye of wifdom, fhould

he be found, in a moment of pater-

nal tendernefs, playing at taw a-

mong his children.

Under the foregoing head we may
include fuch charaders as the Parfon

Trulliber of Fielding, the anibi-.

tious cobler mentioned in the Spec-
tator, who contrived to gratify his

pride by framing the figure of 4
bfeau in wood, who kneeled before

him in a fuppliant potture ; female
pedants, and fmall politicians.

From this fund of the ridiculous are

derived the mock hiroic or parody

^

and the low burlefque. Tlie meek

heroic reprefents mean agents a,nd

low chafaders fpeaki ng the language

which common ufe has appropriated

to the augufl and exalted ;
parody

applies the very identical exprefGons

which had been employed on fome
great and folemn occalion, and by
an exalted and dignified perfonage,

tQ
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to fome vulgar and little incident.

The low burlcfquc, on the contrary,

reprcfcnts exalted perfonages en-

gaged in mean purfuits (as, for in-

flance. Dido building ah bouft of

tafe ) and ufmg the dialeft of the

rabble. It is remarkable that thcfe

two fpeciesof compofition, although

they fcem to differ fo widely in their

genius, produce their cffcd, laugh-

ter, by the very fame fort of incon-

gruity.

Thirdly. A departure from the

manners, language, and cultoms of

the age and country, or even of our

own peculiar clafs in life, profeiTion,

or province. The rude and vulgar

every where are difpofed to laugh

at the peculiar habits and culloms

of foreigners; and even the polite

and liberal, who have learned from
an extenfive commerce with the

world the precept of Horace, nil

admirari, could fcarce reilrain their

mirth were they to fee a modern
Englilhman dreft in the ruff of

Queen Elizabeth's day, and hear him
talic in the dialeut of Spenfer, with

his antiquated words, eftfoons^ yclept

and nuhtlome. Every nation has that

degreeof predileftionforitsowncuf-
tonis and manners, that it fuppofes

a departure or variance from them to

be an inllance of inferiority, and

to ihow a want of refinement or of
undcrftanding. The difference of

garb is found to have a ftriking ef-

leifl on the human mind ; even in

the fame country and nation, the

refpettwhich individuals pay to each

other is, in fome degree, regulated

by an attention to drefs ; the mu-
tt^l contempt and antipathy which
ibmetimes fubfid between nation and
nation, are very much fupported and
kept alive by the difference of ha-

biliment. Under this head we may
dafi the travelled coxcomb and fop

who affe<^s to renounce the garb,
language, and manners of his own
country ; and fcencs of low humour,
that turn on national peculiarities

and prejudices ; or profeffional modes
of thinking or fpeaking, as thecha-
rafters of Frenchmen, Teaguet,
failors, lawyers, fo frequent in come-
dy ; and on this principle it is that

the fimple reprcfeniation of hum-
ble life ibmetimes excites mirth.

Fourthly. A difparity between
paffions and their objects, between
means and their ends, which (land

forth in human life, and excite con-
tempt under the denomination and
form of foibles and abfurd opinions.

It were endlefs to adduce examples
of thefe, they are mukifbrm and
various as the purfuits and aftioos

of man; fuffice it to fay, that every
paffion, when carried to excefs, im-
preffes us with the idea of incon-
gruity, andconfequetitly of relative

imperfcdion ; and fo does tvcry
palpable difproportion between the

end and the means, on which fide

foever the deficiency or inferiority

falls, and will excite laughter by
contempt; provided, however, that

there is n jthing of ferious affliflion

to the agent himfclf, or ferious da-
mage or danger to other perfons,

which may call forth emotions of a
more vigorous charafler and a deep-
er hue.

Were I to fearch for a portrait

which at once combines in itfelf,

and illuftrates all the different forms
of the ridiculous abovementioned,
I fhould inftance that of Don Quix-
ote ; his words and actions do not
accord wifh his phyfical fituation,

for with his fingle arm he would
rout armies and overthrovv giants

;

nor with his civil and political ex-
irtence, for he pretends to overthrovv

empires, dillribute kingdoms, ann
confer
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confer titles and honours. His drefs,

his arms, his notions, his phrafeo-

logy, arc not of the country or age

in which he lives ; his paflions, love

and honour, for inftance, are in ex-

cefs, and their objeds mean and

contemptible ; the ends he propofes

are extravagant, and the means he

employs are infufficieat; all thefe

form iuch a tiflue of incongruity,

unqualified by any tragical circum-

flance or incident, as is truly comic

;

and they are heightened by flight

corporeal defeds, and called out and

illullrated in a variety of crofs ad-

ventures and petty misfortunes.

For the fake of perfpicuity I (hall

rank blunders in speaking
AND ACTING in a diftind clafs of

the ridiculous, being the fifth, of

what I (hould call the intrinfically

ridiculous, or incongruity in the

words, adions, or thoughts of men.

Yet this is but a baftard clafs ; for

it will appear, on examination of

every individual circumftance be-

longing to it, that they may be re-

ferred to one or other of thofe pre-

ceding.

Though I have hitherto confidered

and treated the fources of the ridi-

culous, as if ridicule were fomething

liable and certain, nothing in fad

can be more variable and fluduating

in its nature. Things appear ridi-

culous or not according to the edu-

cation, courfe of life, conftitutiou,

and temper of the obferver, which

vary his notions of propriety, per-

fedion, and order, on the one

hand, and of indecorum, defed, and

incongruity, on the other. Virtue,

religion, truth, honour, every thing

ferious and venerable, have and

daily do become fubjeds of ridicule

among certain unhappy claffes of

men. The vulgar will laugh at

many coarfe jefts and indelicate al-

lufions, while perfons of a more
happy education and refined tade

will be Ihockedat fucLmirth, as in-

human and indecent. One man
may receive as facetious obferva-

tions, what would offend his neigh-

bour as daring impieties ; but

wherever a laugh is produced, it

invariably proceeds from the con-

fcious triumph of felf-fuperiority,

either real or imaginary.

The variable nature of ridicule

may ferve to convince us that ridi-

cule cannot be the tejl of truth ; a

teji fhould be independent and fub-

flantive ; ridicule depends in a great

meafure on the temper and difpofi-

tion, the education, endowments,
acquifitions, habits, and purfuits of
the obferver ; truth is univerfal and
invariable ; but were ridicule the

tejl of truth, the fame identical pro-

pofitions would be true to one man
zxi^falfe to another.

Mr. Bro-wn,in his eflays on Sha/i/-

bury, has laboured, and at fome
length, to ftiow that ridicule cannot

be the tejl of truthy becaufe it is a

mode of eloc^uence tending to aiFed

and agitate the mind ; as much a

mode ef eloquence as the cAeeuo^,

the pitiable or pathetic ; and his

reafoning is conclufive ; but this

point may be demonftrated in a few

words, and I think with a mathema-
tical llridnefs. Ridicule cannot be the

tejl of truth, fsr being a branch or

mode of the imitative arts, it pre-

fents, as that name imports, a pic-

ture of fome objed, and cannot be

the criterion of that of which it is

only the reprefentation. idly. The
ridiculous not only confiils in the re-

prefentation of a pidure, but it is

a fingle pofitive pidure ; there is no

relative view, no collation of two
objeds ; but to the exiftence oi truth

or faljehoodt the collation of two

objeda
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obje£is is nocciTary. jdly. The
perception of riiiituU is inltauta-

neous, the perception of truth or

fal/ehooJ is a progrcffive operation

of the raind. A propofition inuft

be formed ; the fubjeft and predi-

cate of this propofition muft be com-

pared, and from this compariibn the

undcrllanding coUedls their agree-

ment or dilagreement. This pro-

greffion takes place even In propo-

fitions called intuiti'vey that is to lay,

wh<!re the truth or fall'ehood is per-

ceived without the interveni-ion of

proofs or means. Now, if ridicule

were the tell of truth, the percep-

tion of the ridiculous, and the per-

ception of faljibood, would be one

and the fame, and would in every

cafe be not progrejji-ve but mjianta-

Account of a Vifit paid by Monf.

Savary to Ifmael Aga, a Turk of

Confeqnence in the IJlann of Can-
dia, antiently Crete.

—

From M.
Savary 's Letters on Greece.

ToM. L.M.

I
AM now going to introduce you.

Madam, to one of the mod a-

miable Turks in the ifland, nor can

I fuppofe you will be difpleafed with

your new acquaintance. Ifmael

Aga, one of the wealthied land

proprietors in Canea*, is a man of

about feventy years of age, of a ma-
jeftic ftature, a fine face, and ftill

exhibits in his features the marks of

ftrength and vigour. He has had
the command of feveral of the

Grand Signior's caravelles, and
pafled fome time at Venice ; he has

travelled through Egypt, and vifited.

according to the religious cuftom of

the Mahometans, the tomb of his

Prophet. His travels have entirely

divefted him of that pride, with

which ignorance, and the prejudices

of their religion, infpire the Turks,

nor does he, like them, defpife

ftrangcrs ; but, on the contrary,

takes plcafure in, and courts their

fociety. Having invited us to fpend

fome time at his country -hoofe, he
fent horfes for us, and ordered his

fons to (hew us the way. We ac-

cordingly fet out from Canea at

eight in the morning, crofled that

beautiful part of the country cover-

ed with olive-trees, which extends

to the foot of the White Mountains,

and having rode through the whole
length of the delightful plain of
myrtles, arrived about noon at his

houfe, fituated a league beyond it,

00 the declivity of a hill. Jfmacl

received us with friendfhip, but

without any of thofe demon llrations

of joy and pleafure which ceremony
laviflies in other countries. You
are welcome, faid he, with an air

of cool fatisfadion ; and immedi-
ately conduced us to the place of
entertainment.

The heavens were clear and fe-

rcne, but the atmofphere was heated

by a burning fun, to which we had
been four hours expofed : nothing

could now be ib deOrable to us as

coolnefs ; and our wilhes were am-
ply gratified. The table was fpread

in the garden, under the fhade of
orange-trees. Six of thefe beauti-

ful trees, planted in a circle, united

their branches, which had never

been mutilated by the Iheers, and
formed over our heads a roof im-
penetrable to the rays of the fun.

in the middle of a very hot day.

• The anuent Cydon.

we
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wc enjoyed, in this arbour, which

nature had fo profufely embellifhed,

a delicious coolnefs. On every fide,

flowers hang in garlands over the

guefts, and formed a crown for

each. The brightnefs of their co-

lours, their exquifite odours, the

beauty of the foliage, gently agi-

tated by the zephyr, every thing

confpired to make us imagine our-

felves fuddenly tranfported to fome

enchanted grove. To complete the

whole, a beautiful ftream, which

defcended from the adjoining hills,

pafTcd under the table, and contri-

buted to preferve the pleafantnefs

and coolnefs ofour arbour ; on each

fide of us we beheld it gliding over

a golden fand, and winding its cryf-

tal ftream through the garden, in

which a great number of fmall ca-

nals had been dug to convey its wa-

ters to the orange, the pomegranate,

and almond trees, which repaid the

moifture th&y received with intereft,

in flowers and fruits.

The table was now ferved ; the

Aga had endeavoured to provide

for us fuitable to our taftes ; we were

prefenied with all the utenfils com-

mon in France; and our hofthimfelf

conformed to all our cuftoms. Know-
ing that we were ufed to take foup,

he fupplied us with a great di(h of

roaft-meats covered with a delicious

jelly. Round this were bartavelles

almoft as large as our hens, and with

3ifumet which excited the appetite:

there were befide excellent quails,

a tender and delicate lamb, and

haftied meat dreffed with "rice, and

perfectly well feafoned. The wine

GISTER, ij;8^.

correfponded with the excellence of
the reft of our entertainment; we
were ferved with 'vin de loi •, malm-
fey of mount Ida, and a fort of per-

fumed red wine, equally agreeable

to the fmell and the tafte. Our good
patriarch, wiftiing to imitate his

guefts, and take his glafs in defi-

ance of the prophet, had fent away
his fervants, and his children. Lay-
ing afide the Turkifti gravity* which
never condefcends to fraile, he chat-

ted with much vivacity, and fre-

quently aftonifhed us by the pene-

tration of his underftanding, the

aptnefs of his replies, and the jull-

nefs of his ideas. When the diflies

were removed, we were prefented

with Moka coffee, and pipes. Do
not be too much fhocked, Madam,
the pipes made ufe of here are of

jafmine, and the part applied to the

mouth, of amber ; their enormous
length entirely takes away the pun-
gency of the tobacco, which, in Tur-
key, however, is mild ; and, being

mixed with the wood of aloes, pro-

duces a vapour neither difagreeable

nor incommodious, as in other coun-

tries.

We repofed ourfelves agreeably,

under the (hade, and enjoyed the

delicious fragrance of the orange

flowers"; our hoft was extremely fe-

cial, and took the lead in the con-

veriation. No offer was here made
to fhine, by thole fiafhes we call

wit, to ornament fplendid nothings

in gaudy colours, or to dilTeminate

agreeable Icandal. To attempt this

would only have been to lofe <time.

Ifmael would have underftood no-

* The wine made hy the Jews is called nnn de Ini, or wine cf the law, and is

little known in France; it is rather bitter,, but leaves an agreeable flavour in the

moutli, and excites a gentle waimth in the ftomach.

The malmfey of movint Ida is more uniluous, more agreeable to the palate, and

not lefs fragrant,

8 thing
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tWng of our jarfon. We were ob-

liged to content ourfelves with lil'-

tening tofolidobfcrvations, and re-

turning anAvers according to the

didlatcs of reafon, and found fcnfe.

As foon as the great heat was over,

he calleo'his Tons, and ordered them
to attend us on a (hooting party ;

we defcended into a plain where we
found plenty of quails, and had the

pleafuri of killing many without fa-

tigue. The darknefs, which now
advanced over the hills, brought us

back to the houfe ; and, as the

nights at this feafon are as clear and

fine as the days are beautiful, we
fupped in the arbour of orange-trees.

Rarely do we enjoy this luxury in

France ; the night air has always a

degree of chilnefs that makes us

ftxudder, or a copious dew falls in-

jurious to health. In Crete, dur-

ing the fummer, you are not ex-

pofed to thefe inconveniencies,

which, though trifling, interrupt the

enjoyment of the company. The
fky was without a cloud, the cool-

nefs agreeable, and the air fo calm,

as fcarely to diAurb the light of

four large wax-tapers, which illu-

mined the foliage in a thoufand dif-

ferent ways, and the varied reflec-

tions of which produced lights and
fhades of an admirable efFed. Here
the leaves (hone upon, aflfumed a

brilliant yellow, and there a deep
verdure, while in fome places the

whitenefs of the flowers fufpendcd

in fedoons, was heighrcned by a

golden ground ; further on, the

opening of two leaves left a pafl'age

for the refpendence of a liar, which
fparkled ITice the diamond. The
condenfation of the air had collefted

the fragrant perfumes of the flow-

ers and Ihrubs. and every fenlc was
delighted. The luminous corufca-

tions which played upon the foliage.

Vol. XXXI.

and the contrail of light and Qizde,

which continually varied its form
and colours, produced a fcenery fo

delightful, that this flowery canopy
extended over our heads appeared

to mc more beautiful by night,

than amid the fplendor of day.

Perhaps, too, the delicacy of our
good cheer, the excellence of the

wine, and the novelty of the deco-

rations, might give new vigour to

imagination, and that enchantrefs

might take a delight in ftill fur-

ther embellifliing fo voluptuous an
abode.

The Turks do not referve in their

houfes feparate apartments for every

perfon of the family ; the wo-
men only have diftintt chambers ;

the men fleep together in fpacious

halls, on matrafles fpread on the
carpetting, and provided with Iheets

and a blanket. Agreeable to this

ancient cuftom, ftill obferved by the

orientals, we were fliewn into a
large room, round which our beds
were placed upon the ground.
Only two centuries ago, it was
ufual, even in France, for the whole
family to pafs the night in the fame
apartment ; fince that time, our
manners have undergone a great

change ; they have infinitely more
delicacy and convenience, nay, per-

haps decency ; but are they more
focial ?

The day had fcarcely begun to

break, when the fervants came to

awaken us ; for the Mahometans
rife with the dawn, to repeat the
morning prayer, and to enjoy the
firft rays of the ftin, and the deli-

cious coolnefs diffufed throughout
the r.ir. When we came down from
our chatnber, breakfail was waiting
for us ; we drank moka, fmoaked
the odoriferous tobacco of Latakia,

and, accompanied by the ions of the

L Agz,
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Aga, and two game-keepers, made
an excurfion to (hoot partridges. I

have only Teen one fpecies of that

bird in this ifland ; the bartavelle,

which inhabits the mountains, where

it multiplies prodigioufly ; its co-

lours are more lively, and it is much
larger than our red partridge, and
excellently well tailed : we found

innumerable eoveys of tbefe birds

on all the hills. Oar morning was
fatiguing, but very fuccefsful. Fre-

quently, after ftraying over emi-

nences covered with briars, we de-

fcendrd into a valley overfpread with

myrtles and laurel rofcs. The game
retires into fuch places during the

violent heat of the fun, and we
fprung partridges, quails, and hares,

from the raidll of thefe flowery

thickets.

On our return to the Aga's, an

neighbouring orchards, I perceive^

this venerable mufiulman ftanding

near a fountain contiguous to the

houfe : he was walliing his face and
hands, and chaunting the firft chap-

ter of the Koran, that is to fay, on&
of the fineil hymns ever a4>ire(I'ed

by man to the Supreme Being*.

He feemed entirely abforbed in the

adoration he was paying to his Cre-
ator ; and 1 conceived a favourable

opinion of a man, who fulfilled,

with fo much dignity, the firllof all

duties.

This Turkifh nobleman pofTefied

feveral other country-houfes. That
to which we were invited he only

occupies in the fpring, for he

pafles the violent heat of the fummer
in a charming retreat, iituat^d a-

mong the mountains. There, while

the tun fcorches up the plain, and
excellent dinner, the malmfey of the whole atmofphere feems on fire.

mount Ida, and our delightful ar-

bour, made us forget all our fatigues.

His women paid us a gallant atten-

tion, by the prefent of a large cake
made with their own hands ; it was
compofed of flour, perfumed honey,

frefti almonds, and pounded pilla-

chio nuts, mixed with a little rofe-

water : this paftry was very light,

and we all allowed it to be excel-

lent.

During the whole time we pafled

at the feat of Ifmael Aga, we ex-

perienced from him nothing but the

utmoll politenefs ; he made us no
great comfdiments, but he ftudied

our taltes ; and we were fure of find-

ing on our table the diihes to which
we feemed to give a preference.

One morning, rifing before my com-
panions, and walking among the

he enjoys a delicious temperature ;

and b«^holds the country round him
clad in verdure, and covered with

flowers and fruits.

Such, Madam, is the life led by
the rich Mahometans in Candia :

they pafs three-fourths of the year on
their eftates, and repair in winter to

the towns, to fell the fuperfluity of

their produce ; the oil, which they

make in great quantities, the wax,

the wine, and the wool of their

flocks, procure them very confidera-

ble wealth. Content with their poflef-

fiois, they afpirer afiernone ofthoie

public employments which might
endanger their fafety, but fee them,

without envy, in the pofTeflion of

ftrangers. Uncontrolled monarchs

on their own eftates, they command
and receive implicit obedience.

* The chapter called the lntrodu5lwny which fcrvcs in fa6l as a preface to the

Koran: it breathes that fii'olimity, that anciiint fimplicity, which feeais to be the

proper language of man to the Almightj'.

PoiTeOing
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I'offefling the handfomeft women of

the ifland •, they bring up their nu-

merous ofFspring in the rcfpedl and
fubmillion due CO the chict of the

family. Thcfe Mahometans, en-

joying without pain, an.^iety, or

ambition, all the bounties offered

them by nature, pafs their days in

tranquillity and happinefs, and re-

tain, even in a very advanced age,

almoll unimpaired good health.

I Ihall lung remember, Madam,
the agreeable hours I fpcrlt at the

country -feat of Ifmacl Aga ; yet I

mult confcfs to you, that, amid the

pleafurei I was enjoying, I could

not fuppfcfs a feeling of regret for

the abfcncs of the fine arts. To
this, however, the Mahometans sre

Infenfible; but a Frenchman cannot

but deplore a want fo efTcntial, in

one of the Bncll countries in the

world. Were this iflani the coun-

try of a polilhed people, how would

it change its appearance ! How
much more delightful would its gar-

dens become ! What delicious

(hades would the hand of an able

artill there form ! How would be

difplay, in brilliant cafcade5> tbofe

14^
rivulets which rolh naturally from
the hill- tops ! How conjoin thd

fcarlet of the pomegranat<?-trec with

the white of the orange flower I

How would the myrtle and the

laurel-rt}fe then ihterweavo their

branches, and their bloffom?, and
the charming lilac vary the beaute-

ous mixture! How would thofe ele-

gant Ihrubs, diflributed in clumps,
compofe grnres unequalled for th€

fragrance of their flowers, the va«
riety of their colours, and the di-'

verlified tints of their foliage. Un-
der thefe fmiling arbours, the poet
would feel himlelf infpired by tht

Mufes, breathe rapturous ftrains dic^*

taced by the Graces, and chaunc
hymns to Love. Amid fuch won-
drous natural beauties, letters would
flourilh as in the days of Artacreon,

whofe brow was perpetually crowned
with rofes. Pardon me. Madam,
if I thus yield to the pleafing dreams
of my imagination: alas! I fear I

ihall not be able to produce the like

in the foggy atmofphere of the!

Seine.

I have the honour to be, Stt.*'

• The Turks ?re not Icnipulous in their means of obtaining women i when 1
Greek has a pictty daughter, and has the misfortune to let her go out of the houfe
alone, that moment they carry her off, and marry her. They do net force her tcy

denounce her religion, if (he appears much attached to it; but all the children are

Mahometans. I faw at Canca a handfome Greek girl, who had been carried off

in this manner from her family. At her hufbuid's death, (he returned to her rela-

tions; but har duldrm were roufFulmen, and (he was obh^ed to leparate irotii^«tt«

Ir fOETRf*
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POETRY.
ODE on His MAJESTY'S BIRTH-DAY, June i^h, \^^,

By T. Warton, Efq. Poet-Laureat.

I.

AS when the demon of the fummer-ftorm

Walks forth, the noontide landfcape to deform.

Dark grows the vale, and dark the diftant grove,.

And thick the bolts of angry Jove

Athwart the watery welkin glide.

And ftreams th' aerial torrent far and wide;

If by Ihort fits the ftruggling ray

Should dart a momentary day,

Th' illumin'd mountain glows awhile.

By faint degrees the radiant glance

Purples th* horizon's pale expanfe.

And gilds the gloom with hafty fmile t

Ah, fickle fmile, too fwiftly part !

Again refounds the fweeping blaft

;

With hoarfer din the demon howls.

Again the blackening concave fcowls ?

Sudden, the (hades of the meridian night

Yield to the triumph of rekindling light

:

The reddening fun regains his golden fway.

And Nature ftands reveal'd in all her bright arr^y,

ir.

Such was the changeful conflift that poffeft

With trembling tumult every Britilh breaft;.

When Albion, towering in the van fublimc

Of Glory's march, from clime to clime

Envied, belov'd, rever'd, renown'd.

Her brows with every blifsful chaplet bound;
When, in her mid career of ftate.

She felt her Monarch's aweful fate !——

^

Till Mercy from th' Almighty throne

Look'd down on man, and, waving wide

Her wreath, that, in the rainbow dyed.

With hues of foftca'd luftre ihone.

And
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And bending from her fapphire cloud.

O'er regal grief benignant bow'd;
To iranlport turn'd a people's fears.

And rtay'd a people's tide of tears

:

Bade this bleft dawn with beams aufpicious fpring.

With hope fcrenc, with healing in its wing

;

And gave a Sovereign o'.er a grateful land
Again with vigorous grafp to ftretch the fcepter'd hand.

III.

O favour'd King, what rapture more refin'd«

What mightier joy, can fill the human mind.
Than that the Monarch's confcious bofom feels.

At whofe dread throne a Nation kneels.

And hails its Father, Friend, and Lord,
To life's career, to patriot fway, rellor'di

And bids the loud refponfive voice
Of union all around rejoice ?

For thus to thee when Britons bow.
Warm and fpontaneous from the heart.

As late their tears, their tranfports Itart,

And Nature diftates Duty's vow.
To thee, recall'd to facred health.

Did the proud City's lavifh wealth.

Did crowded ftreets alone difplay

The long-drawn blaft, the feftal ray ?

Meek Poverty her fcanty cottage grac'd.

And flung her gleam acrofs the lonely wade!
Th' exulting ifle in one wide triumph ftrove.

One focial facri^ce of reverential love.

IV.
Such pure unprompted praife do kingdoms pay.
Such willing zeal, to thrones of lawlefs fway ?

Ah ! how unlike the vain, the venal lore

To Latian rulers dealt of yore.

O'er guilty pomp, and hated power.
When ftream'd the fparkling panegyrick Ihower ;

And Haves, to fovereigns unindcar'd.

Their pageant trophies coldly rear'd !

For are the charities, that blend

Monarch with man, to tyrants known ?

The tender ties, that to the throne

A mild domeftic glory lend ?

Of wedded love the league iincere,

The virtuous confort's faithful tear !—
Nor this the verfe that Flattery brings,

Hqs here I ftrike a Syren's firings

:

1

3

Here,
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flere, kindling with her country's warmth, the Mufe
Her country's proud triumphart theme purfues

:

£v'n needlels here the tribute of her lay :—
Albion the garland gives—on this diftinguifh'd day.

PIIOLOGUE, iy the AvTHOK, /» False Appearances,

<? Copieclyy alteredfrom the French..

Spoken by Mr. Wroughton.

LAUNCH'D on the bofom of the gentle tide.

With friendly hands its'eafy courfe to guide}

With gilded tackling, and with iilken fail.

To catch of kind applaule the flatt'ring gale;

Say, what llrange frenzy in the Poet's brain,

Urg'd his frail bark to tempt the ftoimy main^

(Far from the kindly fafe proiedting fliore)

Where the winds whiftle and the tempells roar ?

With fuch a cargo too, fuch motley liufFt

JFor 'tis a ftrange aflbrtment, fure enough.

Some proi'fe, fome verfe, i'ome merry, and fome fad ;

Seme good, we hope ; and, much I dciubt, fome bad ;

Some old, fome new ; fonie £ng]i{h, fome from FrancC|

Tho' not their weeping comedy, nor dance.

An Abbe, too ! a fight you've feldom fecn ;

A parrot cloath'd in black, inllead of green ;

Jlalf chjirch, half lay, half clerk, half militant!

Tho' in a band, the creature will not cant.

He's light too, not o'ercharg'd with cleric lore j

One good fat parfon would outweigh a fcore :

He will not therefore fink us by his weight.

And if he makes you laugh, he pays his freight,

We'rip ^11 abovebop.rd^—did not mean to fteal,

^ut to declare our goods, and fairly deal
j

All in fhe legal way of'irnportation,

Tho' there may be fome fmall adulteration.

Some merit yet *5 our merchant author's plea.

From Gallic chain; he fet bis drama free ;

Where the ear 's weiried with perpetual rhimes.

Like the dull jingle of their clatt'ring chimes ;

Where male and female verfe, with conftant ftrifci

Drag one fad endlefs yoke, like man and wife.

But let our blame be bounded as it ought.

No general cenfure fuits a fingle fault.

How often mix*d in the fame garden growj

The baneful hemlock with the fragrant rofe

!

And 'tis here common fcnfeeach man relies on.

To chufe the perfume, and reje£l the poifbn.

In
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In fame and honour long their ftagc has fiiin'd,

Corrcft in manners, as in taflc refin'd;

We'd not detraft an atom from their praifc,.

But add the civic to the Mufe's bays

:

And (hould the Genius of this happy ifle

On Gallia'9 fons at length propitious fmile.

While in each brcaft the patriot fpirit glows,

We'd hail as brothers whom we've met as foes

:

To the fame point their generous ardour tends.

The friends to freedom muft be Britain's friends.

And may the Sov'reign Power that rules above.
Unbounded in its wifdom as its love.

To no one nation, no one fpot confin'd.

Extend that belt of blefiings to mankind !

l^PILQGUE, by LieuUnant Ot/ttral EvJiQOYKi.

Spoken hy Mi/s Fakren.

(A Looking Gla/s bangingfrom her ff^rij}.}

SOLDIERS turn'd Poets !—that's no mighty wonder;
But, 'ftead of tragic battle, death, and thunder.

Our Bard takes Fal/e Appearances in hand,

A fubjeft he could never underftand.

Peace, then, to efforts in thefe fcenes difplav'd,

I come to try the world in mafquerade ;

From every borrow'd drefs to ftrip the mind^
And, 'midrt diftortions. Nature's image find.

This wondrous mirror—look at it with a\fe—
Is that which Addifon in vifion faw.

When, beaming o'er each fex in age and youth.

The hand of Juftice held the glafs of Truth.
Where it has lain, none knows—by intereft hid,

In cities dreaded, and in courts forbid ;

But, with this wreath of fadelefs laurel round it,

Dropt in the Mufe's walk, our Poet fognd it.

Ye party tribes bled with fo many faces.

Ye know not which to chufe in certain cafes
y

Or ye witho«, one ever-pregnant fmile.

Proof to all changes of this changeful ifle ;

Maids, wives, and widows, all are in my power,—
This is no dreaming, vifionary hour;
For by this light of confcious lamps I fwear.

This dear, fweet gift, fhall fliew me what you are.

Hats off,—down fans,—no hoodwinks while you're try'd

;

Aod, Sir, your head not quite fo much afide.

{Offering to lift up the glafs.

L 4 Come,
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Come, don't be frighten'd, harfhnefs I difdaim :

Soft as the modified eledlric flame.

This fubtle influence, iho' 'twould pierce a rock.

Shall play, not injure,—I'll keep back the fliock,

Wow for it. [ff^a'vitig thegla/s over all the Houfi^
Culprits, you are all deteded

}

[^ long faufe»

Upon my word, better than I expefted I

Save one fond pair, caught in a tender oath^

Sigh'd, look'd, reiurn'd, and felt—a fib in both ;

Save wedded fweetlings, mutually fincere.

Who mean, " My devil!" when they lifp, ** My dearj'*

Save certain fmirks to cover peccadillos,

And keep all quiet on domefl:ic pillows.

From high to low, from perriwig to feather.

More honeft folks were never met together.

Yet, hold—methought I faw,— I vow I've got 'em—
O Lord ! how near my eye the glafs has brought 'em—?
.Two criucs, with whole pocket-books of hints

For Falfe Appearance in to-morrow's prints

;

For bard, and aftors, comments falfe and true.

To mix with minifters, and buff" and blue.

Well, for the ftage there's candour, though there's jeft|

But will your private fatire (land the tell?

Look to that hint, ere with concentred rays

This burningyglafs fets columns in a bUze.
Wit, whofe clear eflence never ftains the paper.
Shall feparate and mount in pleafing vapour

:

But the black line drawn againll real merit.

The coarfe thick virulence of party fpirit

;

The pen envenom'd, and the hand unknown :

Oh, what a fmoke from fulphur, all their own ! ^

This touches few ; the general point I yield ;

For Falfe Appearance Britain is no field

:

Witnefs this audience, fo well oiF to-night;

Witnefs new audiences whom I invite.

Come for the proof of being what we feem.
And take myfiat for the world's efteem.

Come crowds, and after-crowds, nor dare denial,

On pain of being deem'd afraid of trial

;

Come with true pride, with open boldnefs come.
You'll find me almoft every night at home.

SONG.
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SONG.
ftJ Dr. Glv NN, M. D. Fellov) of King*s College, CanfhriJge-,

TEAZE mc no more, nor think I care,

Tho' monarchs bow at Kitty's ftxrine.

Or powder 'd coxcombs woo the fair.

Since Kitty is no longer mine.

Jndiff'rent 'tis alike to me.
If my favourite dove be ftole.

Whether its dainty feathers be

Pluck'd by the eagle or the owl.

If not for me its bluihing lips

The rofe-bud opens, what care I

Who the od'rous liquid fips,

The king of bees or butterfly?

Like me, the Indians of Peru,

Rich in mines of golden ore,

Dejeded fee the merchant's crewr

Tranfport it to a foreign Ihore.

Seeks the flave defpoil'd to krf^w.

Whether his gold, in ftiapc of lace.

Shine on the coat of birth-day beau.

Or wear the ftamp of George's face^

SONG.
^Richard Lovelace .

—

From Specimens of the Earl/
Englifh Poets.

WHY doll: thou fay I am forfworn.

Since thine I vow'd to be ?

Lady, it is already morn ;

It was lad night I fwore to thee

That fond impoffibility.

Yet have 1 lov'd thee well, and long

;

A tedious twelve-hours fpace !

I (hould all other beauties wrone.

And rob thee of a new embrace.

Did I Hill doac upon that face.

SONG.
Anonymous .

—

From thefame,

I
Do confefs thou'rt fmooth and fair.

And I might have been brought to love thee }

Bat
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But that I found the flightcft pray'r

That breath could move, had power to move thee

;

But I can leave thcc now alone

As worthy to be lov'd by none.

I do confefs thou'rt fweet, but find

Thee fuch an unthrift of thy fweets.

Thy favours arc but like the wind
That kilTeth every thing it meets.

Then, fince thou canft with more than one;
Thou'rt worthy to be kifs'd by none.

The virgin rofe, that untouch'd ftands,

Arin'd with its briers, how fweet ic fmells !

But pluck'd and ftrain'd through ruder hands.

Its fweet no longer with it dwells.

But fcent and beauty both are gone.

And leaves drop from it one by pne.

Such fate, ere long, will thee betide.

When thou hall handled been awhile j

With fear-flow'rs to be thrown afide.

And I Ihall figh, while feme will fmile.

To fee tliy love for every one

Hath bropght thee to be lov'd by none !

T H E I V Y.

y2w/ Uitle Piece is modern, and its being a beautiful hnitalion of the old

Poets is but the leaji of its Merits.

HOW yonder ivy courts the oak.

And clips it with a falfe embrace !

Sol abide, a wanton's yoke.

And yield me to a fmiling face.

And both our deaths will prove, I %y^z{%y

The triumph of unthankfulnefs.

How fain the tree would (well its rind I

But, vainly trying, it decays
;"

So fares it with my Ihackled mind.
So waftes the vigour of my, days.

And foon our deeds will prove, I guefs.

The triumph of unthankfulnefs.

A lafs, forlorn for lack of grace.

My kindly pity firft did move

;

And, in a little moment's fpace,

"This pity did engender love.

And now my death muft prove, I guefs.

The triumph of unthankfulnefs.

For
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For now (he rules me with her look.

And round me winds her harlot chain ;

Whild, by a llrange enchantment Uruck,

My nobler will recoils in vain.

And (oon my death will prove, I gocfs.

The triumph of unthankfulnefs.

But, had the oak denied its (hade.

The weed had trail'd in duft below ;

And (he, had I her fuit gainfay'd.

Might dill have pin'd in want and woe:
Now, both our deaths will prove, I gucfs^

The triumph of unthankfulnefs.

SONG,
^ranjlattdfrom the Greek*, hy John Baynes, Ej\,

QUAFF with me the purple wine.

And in youthful pleafares join ;

With me love the blooming fair.

Crown with me thy flowing hair ;

When iweet madnefs fires my foul.

Thou (halt rave without controul

;

When I'm fober, fink with mc
Into dull fobriety.

SONG,
Tranjlaiti from Phoeiiix of CoLOPHON, hy thefame.

f"TT'E who to Sorrow's tender tal«

X With pity lend an ear,

A tribute to Corone | bring,

Apollo's favourite care.

Or barley- (heaf, or fait, or bread,

Corone (hall receive,

Or clothes, or wheat—what every one
May beft afford to give.

Who now bring fait, lome future time

Will honey combs prepare ;

For moft Coronc's tafle delights

Such humble homely fare.

• 8e« Athenaeus.

f There were among the Greeks, as there are with us, blind men, who begged
from door to door dnglng. This is one of their fongs, prefervedby Athenaeus.

X The finger ufed to carry a raven on his hand, which he called Corme, (the

Creek name for tliat bird) and for which he affe^ed to beg,

Yt
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' Ye fervants, open wide the door

—

But hark,—the wealthy lord

Has heard,—his daughter brings the fruit

To grace Corone's board.

Ye gods 1 let fuitors come from far.

To win the lovely maid ;

And may (he gain a wealthy youth
With every grace array 'd !

Soon may fhe give an infant fon

To blefs her father's arms.
And place upon her mother's knee
A daughter full of charms

!

O may fhe live to fee her fon

With every honour crown'd ;

Her daughter, beauty's faireft flower,

Belov'd by all around !

While I, where'er my footftcps guide
My darken'd eyes along.

Cheer thoie who give, and who refufe.

With—all 1 have—a long.

PROLOGUE, //lokea by Mr. W. Fector, at his Private Tbeatr*
at Dover, Dec. i8, 1.787.

fFritten, on the Occajion of the Performance of fhe Tragedy of Matilda, hy

Mr. Pratt.

TO fight, or not to fight ?—that is the queftion ?

The grand debate, and general fuggeftion :

The martial note of warlike preparation.

Rings an alarum bell throughout the nation :

There 's ammunition in each face you meet.
And fmells of gunpowder in every ftreet

:

The regimental'd and the trowfer'd trains

Already count their conquells and their gains.

The hardy veteran, now reftor'd to pay.
Again antii ipates the glorious fray, , .

Grafps his good fword, which peace condemn'd to ruft,

And fees in vifion fquadrons bite the duft-r—

While the brave youth feels all his bofom glow.
Dreams every night he ruflies on the foe :

Ev'n beardlefs boys affume the proud cockade,
Brandilh their bamboos, and cry, ^' luho's afraid

V*

In Ihort, fo broad has fpread the martial paflion.

That blue and fcaflet will be all the fafliion.

O 1 had there been a war. Sirs, ere we play'd.

We would ourfelves have join'd the glorious trade

:
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In cafe of proclamation, I befpoke

An Epic Prologue, full o^ fire %x\i^ fmokt :

1 had contr'adU-d with the Mufc, ;n ioand

The clarion till it ccho'd ten miles round.

You (hoold have feen, although no blo)d they fpiil,

A more than blunderbufs in every quill

:

Here would we pitch our tents, and prove an hoft.

And Fec I Or's buflcin'd h rocs guard the coaft.
^

To arms I to arms !—blank verfe and rbyme fhould rattle.

And every fcene (hould animate the battle.

The foe (hould hear us more than half" leas over.

And Jrtad our cannonading here at Dover.

As erlt in Rome, the dazzling eagle flood

O9 the chief's beaver in the Granic flood ;

Upon our helmets Ibould it proudly light, .

And oiir fport emulate the real fight

:

Our little llage a war-oiHce fhould be.

Fraught with Dramatical Anillery !

And Mafier of our Ordnance—Nat. Lee.

While even you y ye fair, in Glery^s cauje.

Would aid our thunder with your kind appIairTe

;

For oh ! in peace or war, in beauty's frown

More terror lies than facking of a town ;

And from your fmiles dart forth fuch conquering powers,'—'

I feel them novj,—the vidlory is ours.

EPILOGUE to Matilda ; Written by Mr. Cobb, Author eftbt Firft

Floor, ^c. i^c.

Spoken by Mr. Fector.

WHILE, Kkc the clock, the fatirifl fo four

Still points his finger to the pafling hour;

In follies prefent lofes follies paft.

And fwears this age much worfe is than the lafl

:

"Why will not feme good-natur'd fouls among ye

Proclaim aloi:d how much fuch blockheads wrong ye ?

Improvement now old hobbling Time derides,*'

And hurries after with gigantic flrides

;

Learn what you will, an advertifing tutor.

Who teaches by the hour, becomes your fultor.

Why fend a boy for years to fchool and college.

When he may travel poft the roads of knowledge.
Where the blind tutor gallops, tho' a flranger,

Fafter than him whofe eyes dcfcry his danger ?

Should your fon wifli in minuet llep t* advance.

Twenty-four IcfTons teach the boy to dance.

Or, foaring to •* Comment voiis portea fvous f**

French he may jibber in a day or uvo.

Then
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Then as for mufic, half an hour each night.

And he '11 foon play an eafy tune at fight.

Improvement thus improv'd by dijiillation

^

A week at moft compleats an education. .

Would our young hero farther yet proceed.

And think it ncceflary he fhould read

;

JCind criticifm, with candour long unknown,

(On pocket volumes raisM her new-made throne)

Essence of Authors daily advertifes;

And fells their beauties at the loweft prices.

Nay, fhould the tafk of reading be too great.

There are •' Societies for Free Debate"—

i

Where, for a fingle fixpence, once a week,

Vou 're taught to read,—at leaft you 're taught to fpcak %

Where the wide range of fubjedls muft admit

A fomething which fhall every fpeaker hit.

The Financier, who, warm with rhet'ric grown.

Pays Britain's debts, hut thinks not of his own,
Mourns o'er her treafury, tells how to ilock it.

Speaks but of what he feels-s~an empty pocket.

Or, fliould debate round to taxation wheel.

There all muft fpeak of what they all muft feel.

The City Blood, who rails at the police,
'

Beft knows its weakncfs, for he breaks the peace

;

Knocks watchmen down, to prove our laws not righty

And in the watch- houfe roars reform all night.

—But hold, our Prompter beckons !—could I ftay^

I meant to give the moral of our play ;

To talk of Ed--win^s virtues

—

Morcar''s rage—

,

And fermonize the follies of the age ;

Then qu.ck as thought digrefs to filks and gauzej*

To Rival Theatres, and Monftrous Craws

;

Mix politics with fatire on a gown.
And put in rhyme the news of all the town.

All this, aye, and much more, I had to fay.

But for this Prompter, whom I muft obey ;

Who {Wears he wiU not prompt another time :

So go I muft,—a^iieu ! the fault's not mine.

LINES
Tf^ritteniyyikViY ^eenc/ScoTs, on theLofsofherUuJland, Fran' CIS If.

of France, nuitb an Englijh Tranjiation.

From Anecdotes, by M. P. Andrews, £/£.

EN men trifte & doux chant, TN melting ftrains that fweetly flow,

D'un toa fort lamentable, X Tun'd to the plaintive notes of woe.
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]e jctte an oeU trandianc,

Dc pcrte incomparable,
Et en foupirt cuifans

Paflc mes meilleurs ans.

P'ut II un tcl malhcur,
Dc dure delhnee,

Ny fi trifte douleur
De dame fbrtunce,

Qui mon cccur & mon aril

Voix en bierre & cercueil f

Qui, en mon dou pritemns,

Et fleur de ma jeuneffe,

Tcutcs les peines fens

D'one extreme trifteffe,

Et en rien n'ay plaifir,

Qu'en regret et defir.

Ce qui m'eAoit plaifant

Ores m'eft peine dure,

Le jour le plus luifant,

M^eft nuit noire & obfcure,

Et n'eli rien fi exquis.

Qui de moy foit rcquis.

'y au cccur, &; a I'ceil,

a portrait 8c image.

Qui figure mon deuil

;

Et mon parte vifage,

Dc violettes teint.

Qui eft I'amourcox teint.

Pour mon mal eftranger,

Je ne m'arrefte en place j

Mair, j'en ay beau changer.

Si ma douleur j'cffacc ;

Car mon pis & mon micux,

Sont mes plus deferts lieux.

Si en quelque fcjour,

Soit en bois ou en pree,

Soit pour L'aube de jour ;

Ou foit poor la vefpre-.

Sans ceite mon ccrur fent,

Le regret d'un abfent.

€i par foi ver$ ces lieux,

Vicns a drefTer ma veue.

•J^

i'

My eyes furvey, with anguifK fraught,

A lofs beyond the reach uf thought

:

While pafs away life's faireft years

In heaving fighs and mouraful tears.

Pid cruel Dcfliny e'er Ihed

Such horror on a wretched head ?

Did e'er once happy woman knovr

So fad a fcene of heart- felt woe ?

For ah ! behold on yonder bier

All that my heart and eyes held dear.

• Alas! even in my blooming hours.

Mid op'ning youth's refplendentflow'rs,

I'm doom'd each cruel pang to (hare*

Th* extreraell forrows of dcfpair.

Nor other joy nor blifs can prove

Than grief and difappointcd love.

The fweet delights of happier days.

New anguiQi in my bofom raife

;

Of Ihining day, the pureft light

To me is drear and gloomy night

;

Nor is there aught fo good and fair.

As now to claim my flightert care.

In my fall heart and ftreaming eyes,

Portray'd by woe, an image lies.

Which fable robes but faintly fpcak.

Or the pale languor of my 'cheek.

Pale as the vi'let's faded leaf.

The tint of love's defpairing grief.

Perplex'd by this unwonted pain.

No place my fteps can long detain.

Yet change of fcene no comfort gives.

Where forrow's form for ever lives.

My worft, my happieft, ftateof mind.
In folicude alone, I find.

If chance my liftlefs footfteps leads

Thro' Ihady groves, or flowery meads.
Whether at dawn of rifing day.

Or filent evening's fetting ray.

Each grief that abfence can impart,
laceflant rends my tortur'd heart.

If to the heavens, in rapturous trance,

I haply throw a wiftful glance.
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Je doux trait de ces yeux,

Je vols en une niie ;

Soudain je vols en I'eau,

Comme dans ua tombeau.

Si je fuis en repos,

Sommeillant fur ma couche,

J'oye qu'il me tient propos,

je le fens qu'il me touche

:

Et labeur, en recoy,

Tousjours eft preft de moy.

Je ne vois autre objet,

Pour beau qu'il le prefente

Aqui que foit fubjet

Oncques mon coeur confente.

Exempt de perfeftiou,

A cette afliidion.

Mets, chanfon, icy fin,

A ii trifle complainte>

Dont fera le refrein.

Amour vraye & non feinte

Pour la reparation,

N'aura diminution.

His vifionary forin I fee,

Piftur'd in orient clouds ; to nle.

Sudden it 6ies, and he appears,

Drown'd in a vvat'ry tomb of tears.

Awhile if balmy flumbers fpread

Their downy pinions o'er my head,

I touch his hand in fhadowy dreams.

His voice to foothe my fancy feems.

When wak'd by toil, or lull'd by reft.

His image ever fills my breaft.

No otjier objeft meets my fight,

Howe'er in robes of beauty dight.

Which to my fad defpairing heart.

One tranfient wifh will e'er impart

;

Exempt from that unalter'd woe.
Which this fad breaft rauft ever know.

But ceafe my fong—Ceafe to complain I

And clofe the fadly plaintive llrain.

To which, no artificial tears.

But love unfeign'd the burthen bears.

Nor can my forrows e'er decreafe ;

For ah 1 his abfence ne'er can ceafe.

On the late AMERICAN WAR.

UP ON a Hreftle, pig was laid.

And a fad fquealing fure it made.
Kill-pig ftood by with knife and Heel

:

*' Lie quiet, can't you ?—Why d' ye fqueal ?
•• Have 1 not fed you with my peafe,
" And now, for trifles fuch as thefe,
" Will you rebel .'—Brimful of vidual,
*' Won't you be kill'd and cur'd a little r"
To whom thus piggy, in reply

:

*' Think'ft thou that I ftiall quiet lie,

" And that for peafe my life I'll barter?'*
*' Then, piggy, you muft (hew your charter ;

** Shew you 're exempted more than others,
•* Elfe go to pot like all your brothers.—
" Help, neighbours ! help !—this pig's fo ftrong,
*' I think 1 cannot hold him long.
** Help, neighbours ! I can't keep him under !

" Where are you ail ?—See, by your blunder,
" He 's burft his cords !—A brute uncivil,
*« He's gone '.-.I'll aftw—to the devil

!"

EPIGRAM.
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EPIGRAM.
DO you, faid Fanny, t'other day.

In earned love me as you fay ?

Or are thofc tender words applied

Alike to fifty girls befide ?

—Dear, cruel girl, cried I, forbear ;

For by thofe eyes—thofe lips—I fwcar—
—She ftopp'd mc as the oath I took.

And cried, you *ve fworn-;—now kifs the book.

EPIGRAM.
Jgnotum ofttne pro magnijica. «

AVERSE to pamper'd and high-mettled ftceds.

His own upon chopt ftraw Avaro feeds :

Bred in his liable, in his paddock born.

What vail ideas they muft have of corn !

Ver/ts OH Mi/s FarREn'/ aaing in DuBLiW /bf tie Benefit of Ptrfitu

confinedfor J'mall Debit,

Bj Sir Hbkc VIES Lanorish, Bart,

THE lovely Farren's tender bread.

Glowing with generous fympathy,
Afpires to comfort the oppreft

And bid captivity be free.—

Yet ftill her kind exertions fail.

Her charms retradl the boon (he gave>

And whilll her magic breaks the jail.

Her eyes make every man a flave. ,

TranJlatioH of three Hymns, fuppofcd to have been nvritten hy the Greek Poet

DiONVSius, andfit to ancient Greek Mufic.—Prom Dr. Burney's Hif-

tory of Mufic.

HYMN to the Mu/e Calliope.

OM US E beloved. Calliope divine.

The firft in rank among the tuneful nine.

Guide thou my hand, and voice, and let my lyre

Re-echo back the notes thy llrains infpire.

And thou, great leader of thr facred band,
" Latona^s (on, at wh iV fublime command

xThe fpheres arc tua'd, whom god and men declare

Sov'reign of fong, propitious hear my pray'r.

Vot.XXXI. M HYMN
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H Y M N /<» Apollo.

THROUGH nature's wide domain
Let folemn filence reign ;

Let all the mountains, hills and floods,

The earth, the Tea, the winds and woods.
The echoes, and the feather'd throng.

Forbear to move, or tune their fong.

Behold the lord of light

Begins to blefs our fight;

Phoebus, whofe voice divinely clear

E'en Jove himlelf delights to hear ;

Great father of the bright-eyed morn,
Whofe fhoulders golden locks adorn

!

Swift through the azure tky

O let thy courfers fly ;

And with them draw that radiant car,

Wbich fpreads thy fplendid rays afar.

Filling all fpace at thy defirc

With torrents of immortal fire.

For thee, ferene advance
The fpheres in folemn dance,

Jor ever finging as they move
Around the facred throne of Jove,
Songs accordant to thy lyre.

While all the heav'nly hoft admire.

And when the god of day
Withdraws his golden ray.

Do thou, fweet Cynthia, blefs our fight

With thy mild beams and filver light ;

Oh fpread thy fnowy mantle round.

And wrap the world in peace profound.

HYMN /<? Nemesis.

AVENGING Nemefis, of rapid wingf,^
Goddefs of eye fevere, thy praife we fing.:

Againft thy influence, ruler of our lives.

Daughter of Juftice, man but vainly drives,

'Tis thine to check, with adamantine rein.

The pride of mortals, and their wilhes vain.

Q{
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or Infolence to blunt the lifted dart, •

Aad drive black envy from the cantcer'd heart.

Still at the pleafure of thy reftlefs wheel,

Whofe track the fates from human eyes conceal.

Our fortune turns ; and in life's toiliome race

'Tis thine, invifible, our Aeps to trace ;

To drew with flow'rs, or thorns, the doubtful maze*
And by thy rule to circumfcribe our days.

Infulting tyrants, at thy dire decree.

Bow the proud head and bend the flubborn knee:
Inflexible to each unjuft demand
Frowning thou hold'ft thy icales with fteady hand.
Incorruptible judge, whom nought can move.
Nor lefs infallible than mighty Jove ;

Great guardian ! ever watchful, ever near,

O facre'd rainifter of jufUce, hear !

Avenging Nemefis, of rapid wing,
Goddefs of eye fevere, thy praife we fing ;

And let Aflrea, thy companion, fliare

Our pious praifes, and our fervent pray'r.

She mounts the (kies, or plunges into bell

With rapid flight, the deeds of man to tell ;

Dread juftice ! whofe report has power t* affuage

The wrath of gods, and calm infernal rage.

Tranjlation 0/ Greek Scolia or feft'vve Songs.—From thefame Author%

I L E riches fhould no favour find.

By land or fea, among mankind ;

But (hould be fent with fiends to dwell,

Down in the deepcll, blacked hell

:

For *tis from them, e'er fince the world began.
The greateA ills have fprnng, which torture nan.

Another.

A T the genial board I fing

Pleafures which from plenty fpring :

"Whilll the wreath adorns our brows,

Ceres well deferves our vows.

Plutus too, thy name I'll join.

And thy fifler Proferpine.

Ye our focial joys augment.
From your bounty flows content*.

. / M 2 llfll

V
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Blefs our city with encreafe.

And our fong (hall never ceafe.

Another.—On Pan.

O P A N, delight of nymphs and fwainr,

Protcftor of Arcadian plains.

Who lead'ft the frolic dance ;

The laaghing fair, who play the prude^

But fly from thee to be purfued.

Their favours to enhance.

They Ipve thy ruftic oaten reed.

They know thy vigour, force and fpeed^

And feign a modeft fear.

Our jocund ftrains Ihall fwell for thee.

And render, by their mirth and glee,

. , Thy nanie for ever dear.

Aristotle's Hymn to Hermias.

VIRTUE, thou fource of pure delight,

Whofe rugged mien can ne'er affright

The man with courage fir'd ;

For thee the fons of Greece have run

To certain ills, which others fhun.

And giorioufly expir'd.

Whene'er thy facred feeds take root.

Immortal are the flow'rs and fruit.

Unfading are the leaves ;

Dearer than fmiles of parent kind.

Or balmy fleep, or gold refin'd'

The joys thy triumph gives.

For thee the twins of mighty Jove,

For thee divine Alcides ftrove

From vice the world to free ;

For thee Achilles quits the light.

And Ajax plunges into night.

Eternal night, for thee.

Hermias, the darling of mankind.

Shall leave a deathlefs name behind.

For thee untimely flain ;

As long as Jove's bright altars blaze.

His worth (hall furniih grateful praife

To all the mufe's train.

VERSES
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VERSES iy iht late Sir Johm Henry Moore, Bart, viritftM /#

a Lady a ftiu months btfort bit death*

IF in that breaft, fo good, fo pure*

Companion ever loved to dwell.

Pity the forrows 1 endure,

The caufe I muft not—<lare not tell.

The grief that on my quiet preys.

That rends my heart and checks my tongue,

I fear will laft me all my days.

But feel it will not laft me long.

The following Imitations are feleded from '* Poems, by the late

Thomas Ruflell, fellow of New College.'*

8 O N E T T O
DI FAUSTINA MARATTI.

DONNA, cbe tanto al mio bel Sol piacefti,

Che ancor de* pregi tuoi parla fovente,

Lodando ora il bel crine, ora il ridente

Tuo labbro, ed ora i faggi detti onefti;

Dimmi, quando 1e voci a lui volgefii,

Tacque egli mai, qual' uom che nulla fentel

O le turbate luci alteramente.

Come a me volge, a te volger vedefti?

De' tuoi bei lumi alle due chiare faci

lo fo ch' egli arfe un tempo, e fo che allora<»-

Ma ru declini al fuol gli occhi vivaci ?

Veggo il rofTor, che le tue guaoce infiora:

Parla, rifpondi ; ah ! non rifponder, taci,

Taci, fe mi vuoi dir, ch' ei t' 9ma ancora*

SONNET,
Imitatedfrom the preceding.

TO O beauteous rival, whofe enticing charms
Once to my heart's fole darling feem'd fo fairj

That oft he praife; ftill thy ivory arms.
Thy ruby lipt, blue eyes, and auburn hair

;

Say, when he heard thy tongue's feducing ftraln*

Stood he e'er filent, or with fcorn replied.

Or turn'd with alter'd brow of cold difdaia

From thy fott fmiles, as now from mine, afide ?

Once, once, too well I know, he held thee dear,

Aad theot wlien captive to thy fovcreign will—-

M3 Bat
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But why that look abafli'd, that ftarting tear,

Thofe confcious blufties which my fears fulfil ?

Speak, anfwer, fpcak ; nay anfwer not, forbear.

If thou mull anfwer, tlut he loves thee ftill.

B E L I N D E.

EIN SONNET VON HERR GLEIM,

DAS letztere leichtflatternde gewand
Sank ! welch ein blick ! die arcige Belinde

* Ward um und urn ein fpiel der fanften winde.

Wo lie, wie Venus einll, auf Ida ftand.

Durch ihren reiz, durch ihre zarte hand.

Von der ich noch den fanften fcherjj empfinde,

Durch alles was an ihr mein auge fand,

Flofs in mein herz das siiffe gift der siinde.

Erilaunt, cntziickr, mir feiber unbewufst,

Bemachtigre fich die pewalt der finnen,

Ach ! all^ubald der tugend meiner bruft.

Du, der du lagft ; 1' h will den fieg gcwinncn j

Ach ! lafs doch nie das suffe gift der luft,

Lafs es doch nie nach deinem herzen rinnen.

SONNET.
Imitated from the preceding.

FROM^er fair limbs the laft thin veil (he drew^

And naked ftocd in all her charms confeft.

The wanton gales her ringlets backv.ard blew.

To fport themfelves more freely on her breaft :

From each warm beauty of th* uncover'd maid,

Befoe fcarce guefs'd at, or but feen in part.

From all, for all was to my eyes difplay'd,

D"licii5us poiion trickled to my heart

:

Since thus 1 g««z'd (was mine to gaze the blame?)

Nor blifs my fo^rl has tailed, nor repofe ;

The fubtJe venom glides thro' all my frame.

And in my brain a fiery deluge glows : ^

Thou, who my pangs wouldll (hun, with wifcr care

The fpof, where Cynthia bathes at noon, beware,

S O N E T O
I>E LUIZ DE CAMOENS.

AFermofura defla frefca ferra,

E a fombra dos verdes caftanheiros,

O manfo caminbar deftes ribeiros,

Donde toda a trifteza fe defterra j

O loaco
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O rouco fom do mar, a eftranha terra,

O efcondcr do Sol pelos outciros,

O rccolher dos gados dcrradciros.

Das nuvens pelo ar a branda guerraj

Em fim mdo o que a rara natureza

Com tanta variedade nos ofrece,

Mc efta, fc naO te vejo, magoando :

Sem ti tudo mc enoja, e me aborrece,

Sem ti perpetuamentc eitou paflando

Nas mores alegrias m6r triftcza.

SONNET.
Imitatedfrom the preceding.

THESE hills that lift their verdant heads fo high,

Thefe towering palms that form a cooling fhade»

Thcfe mols-grown banks for peaceful flumbers made.
This lingering ftream that flows in filence by.

The diltant-murmuring main, the zephyr's figh.

The fun that finks behind yon duiky glade.

The nibbling flocks that crop their evening blade,

Thofe glittering clouds that fringe the weltern fky ;

Each various beauty, which the vernal year

Pours out profufe on woodland, vale, or plain.

Each paftoral charm, fince thou no more art near,

Smiles not to thefe fad eyes, or fmiles in vain ;

Even fcenes like thefe a cheerlefs afped wear,

^nd plcafure fickens, till it turns to pain.

AN EIN VEILCHEN.
Von C. F. Wkissb.

ME I N Veilchen, lafs die fchmeicheleyea

Des jungen Zephyrs dich nicht reu«n.

Du unfrer garten erlte Zier!

Dich foil ein fchoner loos begliicken ;

Den fchonften bufen folllt du fckmucken.

Und alle Grazicn mit dir.

}a, an dem bufen von Selinden

Solift du den ftolzen wohnplatz finden !--

Vor freuden, feh ich, zitteril du :

Hier lafs dich ftolzre blumen neiden,

pnd daft ihr dankbar alle freuden

per siiifellen geriiche zu

!

M4 ^^^
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Geh hln za ihren fchonen handen !

Durch dich, mein gliicke zu voUenden,

Sey ihr mein treues herz erklart !—
Umfonft ! wie konnte dlefs gefchehen ?

Wie bald, wie baldwirft dix vergehen.

Da ewig meine liebe wahrt i

TO A VIOLET.
Imitatedfrom the t'wo firfiJtanxas of the preceding Poem.

TH O' from thy bank of velvet torn,

Han^ not, fair flower, thy drooping creft;

On Delia's bofom (halt thou find

A fofter Iweeter bed of reft.

Tho* from mild Zephyr's kifs no more
Ambrofial balms thou ftialt inhale.

Her gentle breath, whene'er Ihe fighs, '

. Shall fan thee with a purer gale.

But thou be grateful for that blifs

For which in vain a thoufand burn*

And, as thou ftealeft fweets from her.

Give back thy choiceft in return.

from ODE XVTI. of *' Expofulatory Odes to a great Duke and a littk

Lord, hy PETtR Pindar, Efq"

JUST one word more, my Lords, before we part-
Do not vow vengeance on the tuneful art;

*Tis very dang'rous to attack a poet—
Alfo ridiculous—the end would fliow it.

Though not to luritt—to read I hear you're able :—
Read, then, and leara inftrudion from a fable.

The PIG and MAGPIE. A Fahle.

Cocking his tail, a faucyprig,

A Magpie hopp'd upon a Pig,
7o pull fume hair, forfooth, to line his.neft ;

And wiih fuch eafe began the hair attack.

As thinkin?' the fee fimple of the bark
Was by himfelf, and not ihe Pig, poffeft.

The Boar Icck'd up as thunder black to Mag,
Who, fqiiinting down on hioi like an arch wag.

Inform' J Mynheer fome briftles muft be torn;
Then bufy went to work, not nicely culling ;

Cot a good handfome beakfull by good put Jng,
And flew without a " Thank ye '* to hia thorn.

^'
The
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The Pig fct up a difmal yelling

;

Follow'd the robber to his dwelling.

Who, like a fool, had built it midft a bramble:

In manfully he fallied, full of might.
Determined to obtain his right.

And midd the bufhes now began to fcramble.

He drove the Magpie, tore his ncft to rags.

And, happy on the downfall, pour'd his brags :

But ere he from the brambles came, alack I

His ears and eyes were miferably torn.

His bleeding hide in fuch a plight forlorn.

He could not count ten hairs upon his back.

This is a pretty tale, my Lords, and pat

:

To folks like you, fo clever, ^trbumjat. ,

Account
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Account of Books for 1789.

^bree EJJays pnPi^urefque Beauty, on

l-iiiurejque Tra'vcl, andonjketching

Land/cape—-to luhich is added a
Poem on Landfcapc 'Fainting. By
William Gilpin, M, A. Preben-

dary of Sir \xm, and Vicar^fBo]-
^re in New l-'orelt near Lyming-
ton.

TH E author of the pidlu-

reique tours through Great
Britain, hath been many years mofl

fuccefsfuUy engaged in delineating

the infinitely varied fcenery of hie

native country, as it prefcnted it-

fell to him in its moll: fublime

and beautiful forms, of moun-
tain, wood, lake, 'river, fea views,

a continually diverfified level, and
what gives the moil enchanting

cfted to the whole, that exquifue

verdure, conveying the united ideas

of beauty and fertility, in which re-

iped it fhines unrivalled by any
ether climate.—The powprs of his

pen and prncil have been combined
m illurtrating a fubjeft fo worthy

of them, and it is hard to deter-

mine, whether the flcill of the arfi^

has been more happily difplayed in

Jketchmg objects, than the tafte of the

-iMriter in the energy and perfpicuity

of his verbal delineation. There fub-

fills undoubtedly a ilrid analogy

between the arts q{painting and fine

'writing—he who admires one, has

invariably an exquifite relilh of the

othtT. Of the mutual light and re-

ciprocal affillance they may afford

eac^ other, our author has givea us

a llriking inftance in his remarks at

p. 18. ** Language,'' he obferves,
*' like light, is a qjedium j and
the true philofophic ftyle, like

light from a north window, ex-
hibits objeds clearly and diftinftly,

without foliciting attention to itfelf.

In painting fobjefts of amufement
indeed, language may gild fome-
what more, and colour with the dies

of fancy : but where information is

of^more ipiportance than entertain-

ment, though you cannot throw too

ftrong a light, you fliould carefully

avoid a coloured one. The ftyle of
fome writers refembles a bright

light placed between the eye and the

thing to be looked at ; the light

fhews itfelf, and hides the objeft ;

and it muft be allowed, the execij-

tion of fome painters is as imperti-

nent as the ftyle of fuch writers.

Mr. G. by the extent and variety

of his claflical learning, hath been
enabled toopen the great ftorehoufeof

piclurefque defcription, which the

Greek and Roman poets have fq

amply fupplied, more eminently
Homer and Virgil, who were ne-

ver fo delightfully engaged as iq

painting the fublimity and firaplicity

of nature.

But though the fpentific painter,

and all whofe tafte has been culti-

vated on the true principles of the

art, h^ve long known how to ap-

pretiate the value of Mr. Gilpin's

works, and have long acknowledged
their confummate merit : it muft be

confefTed that the autho^: appeals

tviti\
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with great difadvantage to the

ordinary opi''ii^'n of chf public, who
are coucnied tu admire widiuut

difcii >ination general objeth of

beauty, 4s afording cqutl lource*

of" an ulcuicnt—wmle ine eye w«"ll

pradit d in the art. ia pleaied only

with tnings as tliey are properly

dilpored ior the pencil, ^nd ex-

amines the face or ndcure only by

the rules *>. painting, ttie ordinary

reaOcr, accuilomed to derive ex-

quijite Tcliih irtn' a tjcsicral iurvty

of things W2S offnidtrd to be cold,

that hij views were mifdireftcd and

his lenutions of natjre's beauty

falfe and ill founded, ttiac he muil

not j-^djjre cf beaury iid he is grown
rcieiuific, and has formed his ac-

quired t2tie by artificial rules dic-

tated by his iiiitrjclor.— In the

order o^ things perhaps the/e elTays,

which chicHy contain a fummary of

icienii^c principles, niight with

more propriety h »vc preceded the

publication of bis tours, which pre-

sent a pra>5lical liluUracion of thefe

principle^ by example - he might
previuully and gradually have un-

ioldeu his dehgn. and prepared the

eye to lurvey proper objedls in their

due poiuions a^id lights—ne mipht
thus bave eaiily obviated much niif*

conception and much prejudice re-

fulting from it.

The purport oF the firft effay is to

mark (he dillinguiihing charaderif-

tic of fuch beautiful objeds as are

fuited to the ptncil. To avoid con-

fufion, and corrert milapprehenfion,

he holds it neccflary to feparate

tyhat •«» fi-nply beautiful from what

is llridfly pidurefque— that which

pleales the eye in its natural (late,

from that which has a quality capa-

ble of being iiluftrated in painting.

—Ideas of beauty vary with the ob-

icfl and the eye of the fpedator, and

thofe artificial forms are the moH
beautiful to each eye /cipedively,

which are moll habitu^il. 'I'hcy/'/w-

utajon aamires a well-jointeJ w<iil,

whi h the architefl overiocics. A»
thi^if exiiU a rw/difference between

tiie bcauriful and the piC>urelquc, ic

is worth while to enquire w.'.dt is

that quality in the conlHtution of

objetts which paiticularly marks

them as pi^ure.que—The real ob-

jedt affords one lource of beauty in

that ipccies of elegaqce we call

j'moctb otntiit ; we fee it in the polifh

of the marble and glitter of the fil-

ver, and in the bri^htnefsofthe ma^
ho^-any, as if the eye delighted to

glide imoothly «^vpr the objed But
\» pt^urej'que repn itntation he rejefta

fieat and fmooth from any preienfions

to oeauty ; on the contrary, he makes
roughness or ruggednefs the eflential

dineierice of the beautiful pidu-
reique, and contends that this parti-

cular quality make the objeft plea-

fiiig in painting, whether it b: in the

outline and bark of a tree or in the

rude fummit and craggy fides of a
mountain. Apply this theory toexpe-
ritnce. Introduce the n-.oft elegant

piece of Palladian arthitefturc into

a pidure, and it becomes z formal
objed. To give it piitureique beau-

ty, you break it into heaps of ruin ;

inltead of fmooth.you make it rough,

and it becomes pidurefque. The hu-
man form in a quiefcent Hate admit*

of high beauty ; yet when it is

agitated with paflion, and its muf-
^a fwollcn with ftrong exertion,

the frame is then fhewii to great ad-

vantage, and becomes pidurefque ;

we admire theLaocoon more than the

Antigonus—we admire the horfe as v

a real objed, his elegant form and
his gloffy coat ; bat in the pidure
of fierghem.you flill more admire the

worn-out cart- horfe, whofe harder

lines
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lines and rougher coat better ex- ered but not informed,"—It ap-

prefi the graces of the pencil. The pears that Sir J. Reynolds, in his

lion with his rough mane, the

briftly boar, the ruftied plumage of

the eagle, are all objeds of this fort.

It is not for the greater eafe of txe-

tution, as fome fuppofe, that the

artift prefers the roug'. to the Imooth

objeft; his compofition requires it.

If the hittory painter threw all his

draperies fmooth over his figures,

his groups would be very awkward.

In landfcape painting fmooth objefts

would produce no compofition at

all. Variety and contraft too he finds

in rough objeds, and none at all in

the fmooth—the efFed of light and
fl)ade,,the richnefs of zjurface and
the catching light, all refult from

rough objeds.— rhefe only give the

advantage of colouring,while fmooth

bodies afford an uniform colour as

well as furface. Not that we are to

exclude every idea of fmoothnefs

from pidurelque beauty.— The
fmooth lake, the marmoreum sequor

we acknowledge to be pidurefque,

tbo' it fubfiflb more inrm///y than ap^

fearance. Were the lake fpread on

the canvas in one fimple hue, it

would be a dull objed ; to the eye it

appears broken by various fhades,

by the undulations of water and the

refledion of rough objeds around it

—it is in fad chiefly pidurefque by
contrail, as the beauty of an old

head is improved by the fmooth-r

refs of the bald pate.—Ifwe alk why
the quality of roughnefs makes the

efTential difference between the

beautiful and the piSlurefque ; after a

variety of ccnjedures, the author

(brinks from the invefligation. We
are baffltd in our fearch after firfl

principles ;
** in philolophy, in phy-

fics, in metaphyfics, and even in the

polite arts, the enquiry is equally

vague, we are puzzled and bewild-

letter to Mr. G. underflood the

term piQureJque as fynonyraous with

tajlet and fo applicable to Rubens
anJ the Venetian fchool, not to Ra-
phael or Michael Angelo ; as it

might be applied to Pope and Prior

and not to Homer and Milton.—Mr.
G. ufes it merely to denote fuch

objeds as are proper fubjeds for

painting, the cartoons or a flower

piece being, according to^his defini*

tion, equally pidurelque.

In treating of pidurefque travel,

in the fecond effay, he confiders firfl

its objed and then its fcurces of

amufement.—Its objed is beauty of
every kind, either in art or nature;

but chiefly of the fpecies lafl confi«

dered.—The pidurefque traveller

purfues it through the fcenery of na-

ture, and tries it by the rules of
painting ; he feeks it among all the

ingredients of landfcape, which in

themfelves are infinitely varied

;

they are varied fecondly by combi-
nations, and again almoft as much
by lights and fhades and other aerial

effeds.—Sometimes they exhibit a
nuhole, but oftener only beautiful

/ar/j.—Sublimity alone does not

make an objed of pidurefque, it

muft neceffarily be conneded with

fome degree of beauty, as the ocean,

unaccompanied by circumflances,

lofes its fublime charader.—The
curious fantaftic forms of nature, the

fpiry pinnacle and caflle-like rock,

do not pleafe the pidurefque eye

:

it is fond of the fimplicity ofnature,

and fees mofl beauty in her mofl

ufual forms : th^- Giants' Caufeway
flrikes as a novelty, the Lake of
Killarncy gives delight : it would
repofe in the fweet vales of Switzer-.

land, but glances only through the

glacleres of 3avoy. Bi^t it examines

not
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lidt only the form and compofition

•f objefls, ic connc£b them with

the infinitely varied tfftds of the

atmofphcre.—Befides the inanimate

fkce of oatare, and its living forms of

men and animals and every ihape

of being, it ranges alio through the

limits of the arts, and furveys the

pidture, the ftatue, the garden : it is

mod eagerly inquifitive after the

elegant relics of antient architec-

ture, the gothic arch, the ruined

caftle and abbey.—From the objefts

of pidurefque travel we turn to its

fources of amufement, or what is

higher than amufement, when in

the fearch of beauty we look up to

the great origin of all beauty, the

frjl goodt firji perfect andfirji fair.

—The primary fource ofamufemeat
to the pi£lurefque traveller is the

purfuit of his objedl, when novelty

meets him at every flep, and every

diftant horizon promifes a fre(h

gratification.—After the purfuit we
<j//a/« the objed; we now examine the

fcenes we have difcovercd, we exa-

mine them as a ivbokt the com-
pofition, colouring and light un-

der one comprehenfive view. But
we are more commonly employed
in analyfing the parts of fcenes, we
try to amend tlie compofition, to

find how little is wanting to reduce

k to the rules of our art, and how
flight the limit between beauty and
deformity.—But out fupreme delight

etrifti, where a grand fcenc opens to

the eye and arrefts every faculty of
the foul, when we rather feel than

furvey it.^—Our next amufement is

to enlarge and correal our (general

ftocic of ideas ; by acquifitioi and
Comparifon we grow learned in na-

ture's works, and become more fami-
lial ly aid accurately acquainted
with her.—We may amufe ourfclves

too to fketcii out with a few ftrokes

thofe ideas that have mod pleafed as»

to recall and retain the (centry, and
even the fplendid colouring which
exilted in the real fcene.—By a cor-

real knowledge of objeils we have
the power of creating and reprefent-

ing fcenes of fancy, yet fultable to

the reality of nature, when aided
by the cultivation of ta(lc and chaf.

tened by the rules of art, and by the

vigorous powers of imagination we
can convert the barren wade into a
fruitful fource of amufement.
The third eflay comprifes a great

number of minute rules for the
praflice of flcetching and colouring,

and the art of perfpeSivt'—which.

being very concile in themfelve*

are not fufceptible of abridgment.
They appear to be diredled by the

nicelt Ikill and talle, grounded on
his ovwn happy experience, and ac-

companied with a few prints well

calculated to illudrate the rules b/
an immediate example.—There fol-

lows a didaclive poem of confiJera-

ble length, in which while he dif-

plays the fcience of a painter, he
gives very happy proofs that he pof-

leflTes the kindred fpirit of a poet.

The poem receives much additional

value from the commentary annexed.

But the bell illuilration ofthe au-

thor's ideas will be found in the ele-

gant publications, to which we (hall

refer the reader—thefcconUft of the

following works.

Ob/ervations on the ri'ver Wye and
feveral parti of South Wales, &d.
relative chiefly to piSlurefque beauty,

made in the fummer of the year

1770.
Northern Tour, made ia the year

1772.
Obferva'ions on feveral parts of

Great Brit A\r\, particularly tbe High«»
lands 0^ Scotland—OT^^r in theyear

1776,

Rimaris
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Bemarks on forefi/cenery , and other

twoodland 'vietvsf in three books.

We ftvall feleft a i&vt paffages

from thefe different works, that the

reader may be enabled to judge,

with what degree of confiftency the

author has applied the principles

laid down in his eflays to thofe views

of nature which he defcrlbes.

«* The beauty of thefe fcenes

(fpcakingof the Wye between Rofs

aod Chepftow) arifes chiefly from

two circumftances—the lofty banks

of the river, and it's mazy courfe,

both which are accurately obferved

by the poet, when he defcribes the

Wye, as echoing through its nuinding

hounds. It could not well echo

unlefs its banks were lofty and

y/inding.

From thefe two circumftances the

views it exhibits, are of the moft

beautiful kind of perfpeflive, free

from the formality of lines.

Every view on a river, thus cir-

cumftanced, is compofed of four

grand parts ; the area, which is the

liver iifelf; the fwo fide J'creens,

which are the oppofite banks, and

mark the peffpedive ; and the/ro»/

fcreen, which points out the winding

of the river.

If the Wye ran, like a Dutch
canal, between parallel banks, there

could be no front fcreen : the two
fide fcreens, in that fituation, would

lengthtn to a point.

If a road were under the circum-

fiance of a river winding like the

'Wye, the efFefl would be the fame :

but this is rarely the cafe. The
road purfues the irregularity of the

country. It climbs the hill, and

fioks into the valley ; and this irre-

gularity gives the view it exhibits,

a different charafler.

The views on the Wye, though

compoftd only of thefe Jimple parts,

are yet infinitely varied.

They are varied, firft, by the

contraftoftheficreens. Sometimes one
of the fide fcreens is elevated, fome*
times the othcir, and fomeiimes the

front. Or both the fide fcreens may
be lofty ; and the front either high,

or low.

Again, they are varied by the

folding of the fide fcreens over each
other; and hiding more or Jefs of
the front. When none of the front

is difcovered, the folding fide either

winds rounds like an amphitheatre ;

or it becomes a long reach of per-
fpedlive.

The fimple variations, admit fUU
farther variety from becoming torn-

plex. One of the fides may be com-
pounded of various parts ; while the

other remains fimple : or both may
be compounded ; and the front fim-

ple : or the front alone may be com-
pounded.

Be fides thefe fources of variety,

there are other circumftances, which,

under the name of ornaments, flill

farther increafe them. Plain banks
will admit all the variations we
have yet mentioned ; btt when this

plainnefs is adorned, a ihoufand Other

varieties arife.

The or«fl«ifa/jof theWye may be
ranged under four heads

—

ground^
luood—rock—and buildings.

The ground, ofwhich the banks

of theWyeconfift, (and which hath

thus far been confidered only in its

general effe£i,) afi^brds every variety

which ground is capable of receiv-

ing ; from the fteepcft precipice, to

the flatteft meadow. This variety

appears in the line forpied by the

fummits of the banks; in the fwcll-

ings, and excavations of their de-

clivities; and in the unequal furfaces

of the lower grounds.

In many places alfo the greundis

broken: which adds new fources of

variety. By broken grottnd, we mean
only
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•nly fach ground as hath loft its

turf, and dil'cover* the naked foil.

Often you fee a gravelly earth (hivcr-

ing from the hills, in the form of

water-falls: or perhaps you fee dry,

fiony channels, guttering down pre-

cipices; the rough beds of temporary

torrents; and (ometimes fo trifling

» caufe as the rubbing of (heep

agatnft the fides of the little banks,

or hillocks, will often occafion very

l»eautiful breaks.

The colour too of the broken foil

is a great fource of variety ; the yel-

low, or the red oker ; the a(hy grey

;

the black earth, or the marley blue \

and the intermixtures of thei'e with

each other, and with patches of ver-

dure, bloomiog heath, and other

vegetable tints, ftill iacreafe that

variety.

N«r let the faftidiou* reader

think thefe rem arks defcend toomuch
into detail. Were an extenCve dif-

tance defcribed, a fored fcene, a

fea-coaft view, a femicircular range

of mountains, or fome other dilplay

of nature, it would be trifling to mark
thefe minute circumllances. But
here the hills around exhibit little

except foregrounds, and it is ne-

ceflary, where we have no diflan-

ces, to be more cxaft in finilhing

objeAs at hand.

The next great ornnmcnt oa the

banks of the Wye, are its luoodt.

In this country ' there are many
works carricu on by fire ; and the

woods being m^intai^ed for their

ufe, are periodically cut down. As
the larger trees are generally left,

a kind of altcroacy takes place;

what i.s this year, a thicket, may,
the next, be an open grove. The
woods themfelves poiTcis little beau-
ty, and Icfs grandeur; yet, when
we confider them as the orncmtntal,

not as the ejintial parts, of a fcene ;

the eye muft not examine then
with exa£lnefs, but compound for a
gtntrai tffetl*

One circumdance attending this

alternacy is pleaiing. Many of ths V

furnaces on the bank of the river«

confume charcoal, which is manu-
fadured on the fpot, and the fmuke^
which is frequently fecn id'uing

from the fides of the hiil, and
fpreading its thin veil over a pare

of them, beautifully breaks their

line, and unites them with the fky.

The chief deficiency, in point of
wood, is of large trees on the edge of
the tiiattr ; which, clumped hero
and there, would diverfify the hills,

as the eye pafTes them, and remove
that heavinefs, which always, ia

fome degree, (though here as little

as any where) arifcs from the con-
tinuity of ground. They would alfa

give a degree of diilance to the

more removed parts ; which, in %
fcene like this, would be attended
with peculiar advantage : for as we
have here fo litle diilance, we wifh

to make the moil of what we have.
— But trees immediately on thefore-
ground cannot be fuffered in thefe

Icenes, as they would ubflrud the

navigation of the river.

The rocks, which are continU"

ally rtaning through the woods, pro-

duce another ornament on the bank
of the Wye. The rock, as all other

objeAs, though more than all, re>

ceives its chief beauty from con-
trad. Some abje£ls are beautiful ia

themfelves. The eye is pleafed with
the tuftings of a tree ; it is amufed
with purfuing the eddying flream ;

or it reds ivith delight on the fhat-

tcred arches ot a gothic ruin. Such
objedls, independent of comjxjfitioo,

are beautiful in themfelves. But
the rock, bleak, naked, and una-'

dorncd. Teems fcarce to dcferve a
» place
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place among them. Tint it with

moffes, and lycbens of various hues,

and you give it a degree of beauty.

Adorn it with ftirubs and hanging

herbage, and you ftill make it more
pifturefque. Conneft it with wood,

and water, and broken ground, and

you make it in the higheft degree

interelling. Its colour, and hs/orm
are fo accommodating, that it gene-

rally blends into one of the moft

beautiful appendages of landfcape.

Different kinds of rocks have dif-

ferent degrees of beauty. Thofe on
the Wye, which are of a greyifli co-

lour, arc, in general, fimple, and

frand; rarely formal, or fantaftic.

ometimes they project in thofe beau-

tiful fquare maffes, yet broken and
Jhattered in every line, which is

chara£leriftic of the moil majeftic

fpecies of rock. Sometimes they

flant obliquely from the eye in

ihelving diagonal flrata : and feme-

times they appear in large mafTes of

fmooth flone, detached from each

other, and half buried in the foil.

Rocks of this laft kind are the moft

lumpiih, and the leaft piflurefque.

The various huiUings, which arife

every where on the banks of the

Wye, form the X&^oi \\.s ornaments ',

abbeys, caftles, villages, fpires,

forges, mills, and bridges ; one or

other of thefe venerable veftiges of

paft. or chearful inhabitants of the

prefent times, charaderife ahnoft

every fcene.

Thefe nvorks of art are however

of much greater ufe in artificial,

than in natural landfcape. In pur-

fuing the beauties of nature, we
range at large among forefls, lakes,

rocks, and mountains. The vari-

ous fcenes we meet with, furnifh

an inexhaufted fource of plcafure.

And though the works of art may
often give animation and contrafl; to
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thefe fcenes, yet ftill they are not
neceffary. We can be amufed with-

out them. But when we introduce

a fcene on canvas—when the eye is

to be confined within the frame of a
pidure, and can no longer range
among the varieties of nature ; the

aids of art become more neceffary ;

and we want the caftle, or the abbey,

to give confequence to the fcene.

Indeed the landfcape-painter fel-

dom thinks his view perted, without

charadlerifing it by fome objeft of
this kind." Obfernjations on the JVje,

fea. z.p. 17.

*' From clumps we naturally pro-

ceed X.O park fcenery, which is gene-

rally compofed of combinations of
clumps, interfperfed with lawns'. It

is feldom compofed of any large

diArids of wood ; which is the cha-

rafteriftic of foreft fcenery.

The park, which is a fpecies of
landfcape little known, except ia

England, is one of the nobleft ap-

pendages of a great houfe. Nothing
gives a manfion fo much dignity as

thefe home demeifns ; nor contri-

butes more to mark its confequence.

A great houfe, in a courfe of years,

naturally acquires fpace around it.

A noble park therefore is the natural

appendage ofan ancient manilon.

To the fize, and grandeur of the

houfe the park ftiould be proportion-

ed. Blenheim-caftle with a paddock

around it ; or a fmall villa in the

middle of Woodftock-park, would

be equally out of place.

The houfe fhould ftand nearly in

the centre of the park ; .that is, it

fhould have ample room about it on
every fide. Petworth-houfe, one of

the grandeft piles in England, lofes

much of its grandeur from being

placed at the extremity of the park,

where it is elbowed by a church-yard.

The
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The txa&fpot depends intircly on
groimd. There are grand fitua-

tton» of various kinds— in general

the houfes arc built firll, and parks

added afterwards, by the occafional

removal of inclofures. A great houfc

ftands moll nobly on an elevated

knoll, from whence it may overlook
the diltant country, while the woods
of the park fcreen the regularity of
the intervening cultivation. Or it

ftands well on the fide of a valley,

which winds along its front, and is

adorned with wood, or a natural

ftream, hiding and difcovcring it-

felf among the clumps at the bot-

tom of the vale. Or it Hands with

dignity, as Longlcat does, in the

centre of demcifns, which (helve

gently down to it on every fide :

—

even on a ^ead flat I have feen a

houfe draw beauties around it. At
the feat of the late Mr. Bilfon Legge,
(now lord Stawel's) in the middle

of Holt Forell, a lawn unvaried by a

fingle fwell, is yet varied with

clumps of different forms, reced-

ing behind each other, in fo pleaf-

ing a manner, as to make an agree-

able fcene.

By thefe obfervatioiw I mean only

to (hew, that in whatever part of a

park a houl'e may have been origi-

nally placed, it can hardly have

been placed fo awkwardly, but that,

in fome way or another, the fcenery

may be happily adapted to it : there

are fonie fituations, indeed, fo very

untoward, that fsarce any remedy
can be applied : as when the front

of a houfe immediately urges on a

fifing ground. But fuch awkward
iltuations are rare ; and in general,

the variety of landfcape is fuch, that

it may almoft always be brought, in

one form or another, to ferve the

purpofes of beauty. The many im-
provements of the ingenious Mr.
Vol. XXXr.

Brown, in various parts of England,
bear witnefs to the truth of thefe

obfervations.—The beauty however
of park fcenery is undoubtedly bijt

difplaycd on a varied Jurface—
where the ground fwells, and falls—
where hanging lawns, fcreened with

wood, are connefted with vallies

—

and where one part is continually

playing in contrail with another.

As the park is an appendage of
the houfe, it follows that it (hould

participate of its neatnefs and ele-

gance. Nature, in all her great

walks of landfcape, obferves this

accommnJating rule. She feldom
pafles abruptly from one mode of
fcenery to another ; but generally

connefts different fpecies of land-

fcape by fome third fpecies, which
participates of both, A mountai-
nous country rarely finks immedi-
ately into a level one : the fwellings

and heavings of the earth grow
gradually lefs : thus as the houfe

is connefled with the country,

through the medium of the park,

the park Ihould partake of the neat-

nefs of the one, and ofthe luildjie/s of
the other."

" Having thus confidcred variou*

kinds ofwoody fcenery, and traced

the peculiar beauty of each, we pro-

ceed next to xhtforefi, which in a
manner comprehends them all.

There are few extenfivc forefts,

which do not contain, in f^ime part

or other, a fpecimen of every fpe-

cies of woody landfcape. The ^vild

foreft view, indeed, differs elTenti-

ally from the embellifhed one

;

though fomeiimcs we find even the

forell-lawn in a poliihed ftate, when
browzed by deer into a fine turt,

and lurrounded by (lately woods.

Beauty, however, is not the charac-

icrillic of the forell ; its peculiar

N dillinfUoQ
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dilHrxflion is grandeur and dignifj.

The fcenes we have hitherto con-

fidcrcd, are all within the reach of

art ; and in faft have all been the

objf^b of improvement. But the

forell difdains all human culture :

on it the hand of nature is only im-

preffed. The foreft, like other

beautiful fcenes, fleafcs the eye ; but

its great effeft is to roufe the imagi-

nAtion. s.

The word forejl immediately fug-

gefts the idea of a continued uninter-

'tepted track ofivoody country. But

fOrefts in general are much more
varied. They confift indeed of tracks

of woody country ; but thefe tracks

are, at the fame time, intermixed

with patches of pallurage, which

commonly bear the fame proportion

to the woods of the foreft, which

lawns do to the clumps of a park.—
Thefe intermingled fcenes of wood
and pafturage are again divided

from other intermixtures of the

fame kind, by wide heaths, which

are foraetimes bounded by a naked
line of horizon ; but more fre-

quently fkirted with wood. This
intermixture ofwood and pafturaee,

with large feparations of heath,'

giv6 a variety to the foreft, which

a boUndlefs continuance of woody
fcenery could not exhibit : though it

jnuft be acknowledged, that in many
forefts, and efpecially in New Foreft,

thefe tracks of heathy country are

often larger, than pifturefque beau-

ty requires.

Having given this general idea of

ihe fpecies of country which I mean
to treat of under'the idea oPa foreft,

I Tnall proceed to particulars. Let

tne juft recall to the reader's me-
mory, what was obferve4 before,

that all great ivoods, divferfified. as

forefts are, though not properly de-

nominated forejl; , as not fubjecl to

foreji laws, will however naturally

fall under the defcription of foreft

fcenery.

The foreft, under the divifion

of nvood, pajiurage, and heath, pre-

fents itfelf to us as a pidlurefque

objeft, in a double view,—as the

fcenery of Tifore ground, and as the

fcenery of a dijlance ; in both views

it is equally an objedt of pi£lortfqi>«

beauty : bot asits effects are different

in each, I (hall endeavour to deli-

neate their refpeftive beauties.

Wlien we fpeak of foreft fcenery,

as zfore ground, we mean the ap-
pearance, which its woods prefent,

when we approach their fkirt, or

invade their receffes. Forefts, in

their nature, are woods fl^ origine,not

newly planted; but natural wood?,

fet apart for the purpofes of Ihelter-

ing and fecuring game. The
trees, therefore, of which thefe na-

tural woods are compofed, confift of
all ages, and fizes, from the ancient

fathers of the foreft to the fcion

and the fcedling. Th^y grow alfo

in that wild, difordered manner,
which nature prefcribcs ; as the

root cafually runs, which throws up
the fcion ; or as the feed, or acorn,

finds foil, and room to eftabliftj it-

felf and incrcafe. But though the

richnefs of the fcenery depends

greatly on this multifarious mixture,

Vvhich maffes and fills up all the

various combinations, yet the moft

ancient trees of each fpecies are the

glory of fyl^an laudfcape. Young
^rees, though even in diilant views

inferior to old, will however in that

fuuation exhibits better appearance,

than on the fpot ; where no foreft

fcenery can fill the eye, without a

proper affemblage of fuch trees, as

have fcen ages paffed over them ;

thefe fornj thofe bold and rough
exhibitions, in which the pride and

dignity
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dignity o^/ortji vieivs conHft. V/e
have already obicrvcd* that the

wild and rOQgh parts of nature pro-

duce the ftrongeft cffeCls on the

imagination; and we may add,

they are the only objefts in land-

fcapes, which pleafe the piftarcfque

eye. Every thing trim, and fmooih,

and neat, affe(ft$ it coolly. Pfo-

priciy brings us to acquiefce in the

elegant and well-adapted embcliiih-

ftients of art ; but the painter, who
fhould introduce them on canvafs,

would be: charafterized as a man
void of talle.and utterly un.icquaint-

cd with the objcds of pidturcrque

fcleftion. Such are the great ma-
terials, which we expert to lind io

the Rclrts, and internal parts of the

forett—trees of every kind, but

particularly the oldcft and rougheft

of each. We examine next the mode

of fcenery which refults from their

combinations.

In fpeaking of the f^len, we ob-

fervcd that the principal beauty ,of

it, arofc from thofe little openings,

or glades, with which it commonly
abounds. It is thus in the foreft

woods. The great beauty of thefe

chj'ffcenes arifes from the openings

and rccclTes, ->vhich wc find among Jtcue cf mountain, and a mottntaih

^79
thefe little recc/Tes, i$ the exhibi-
tion of a few trees, juft fcen behind
other?. The varieties of thismodc
of fcenery, fimple as it is, arc infi-

nite. Nature is wonderfully fertile ;

the invention of the painter may
form a corapolition more agreeable
to the fulcs of his art, than natuie
commonly produces ; but no inven-
tion can reach the varieties of/^r-
ticular objeils."

Remarks on Fortji Sceneryt
lol. i. p. \Z^ and p. 209.

" From Amblefide we fct out for
Kefwick, which is about 1 8 miles far-
ther north. We were now abqut to
enter the middle, and moft formi-
dable parr, of thaivaft chain ofmoun-
tains, which 1 have before mention-
ed, as the bvlrricr between Cumber-
land and Wcftmorland ; and which
promifed, from a diflant view, td
prefent us with a great variety of
very grand fcenery^ Our n)(5rni»g'$
voyage on the <mooth c.xpanfe of the
lake aided our prefent expeditioa
with all the powers cf contraft.

But before we enter thefe majcf-
tic fcencs, i: may be necefihry to-
premife a diftinftion between a

them.

By this I do not mean the faions,

nnd pa^ara^c, which I men tinned as

one of the gr^t divifions of foreft

fcenery; but merely thofe little

openings among the trees, which

are produced by various circum-

Uanccs. Afandy bank, or a piece

of reeky ground, may prevent the
cinntij^uity of trees, and fo make an

opening ; or a tree or two may have

been blafted, or have been cut

dnwn; or, what is the happicft of all

circumftances, a winding road may
run along the wood.

—

'The fimple

idea which is varied tnrough all

fcene.

Mountainous countries moil com-
monly prefent only the former. 1 htf

objeft.t are prand, but they are
huddled together, confufed, Without
connedtion ; and the painter conu-
ders them only z%Jludics, and forms
them into piflurts by in-aginarj
combinations.

We fometimes, however, fee a
mountainous cou' try in which na-
ture itfeir hath m ide thefe I eautiful
cv(nbinations—where one (art re-
lates CO anolfter, and the efec'^ of a
whole is produced. '1 his is what I
call a mour.tain hent,

N a
'
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Of this Utter kind Is almoft the

whole road between Amblefide and

Kcfwick. The mountains arc na-

turally combined into icenes, which

ifnot in all parts purely piflurefque,

are in all parts marked with the

, great lines of compofition ; tho'

often on too wide a fcale for imita-

tion.

The firll objeft of our attention,

on leaving Amblefide, was Rydal

hall, the feat of Sir Michael le

Fleming. Itftands on a rifing lawn;

on the north and eaft it is ftielter-

tered by lofty mountains. In front,

towards the fouth, it commands a

noble diftance, conlifting of the ex-

tenfive vale of Windermere, bound-

ed by the lake. The mountains,

on the north, called Rydal -cragg,

rifing clofe behind thehoufe, is high

and rocky. That on the eaft is of

inferior fize, but is covered with

wood. Between thefe mountains runs

a narrow, woody valley, through

which a confiderable ftream, falling

down a quick defcent, along a rocky

channel, forms a fucceffion of caf-

cadcs.

One of thefe, though but a minia-

ture, is fo beautiful both in itfelf

and its accompaniments, as to de-

ferve particular notice—it is feen

from a fummer-houfg, before which

its rocky cheeks, circling on each

fide, form a little area, appearing

through a window like a pifture in

a frame. The water falls within a

few yards of the eye, which being

rather above its level has , a long

peffpeftive view of the llream, as it

hurries from the higher grounds,

tumbling, in various little breaks,

through its rocky channel, darken-

ed with thicket, till it arrive at the

edge of the precipice before the

window, from whence it ruflies into

the bafon, which is formed by na-

ture in the native rock. The dark

colour of the ftone, taking ftlU a

deeper tinge from the wood, which
hangs over it, fets off to wonderful

advantage the fparkling luftre of the

ftream, and produces an uncommon
effeft of light : it is this effe;^,

indeed, from which the chief beauty
of the fcene arifes. In every repre-

fentation, truly pidturefque, the

(hade ihould greatly overbalance the

light The face of nature, under

the glow of noon, has rarely this

beautiful appearance. The artill

generally courts her charms in a
morning or evening hour, when the

ihadows are deep and extended, and
when the fioping fun-beam affords

rather a catching, than a glaring

light. In this little exhibition we
had an admirable idea of the magi-
cal effedl of light, pidurefquely

diftributed.

On leaving Rydal, we entered a

vaft chafm between mountains,

which may be properly called a por-

tal to the fcenes we approached.

On palling it, we were prefented

with a grand fcene of mountains,

adorned by a lake called RydaJ
water, on the left ; not indeed

adequate to the greatnefs of lh«

furrounding objeds, but of fuch

beauty as immediately to fix the

eye. In the mid ft of it is a rocky

ifland, covered with wood—the

little river Rotha, winding round

a promontory, enters it ou the

north.

Leaving thefe fcenes, we afcend^

ed a very fteep hill ; from th»

fummit of which was difplayed a
profpeft of defolation in a very dig-

nified form : it was an amphithea-

tre of craggy mountains, which ap-

peared to fweep round a circu^l-

ference of at leaft thirty miles;

tho' in fafl, perhaps, it did not in-

clude half that fpace ; but great

objeds naturally form a wide fcale

of
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of mcnfuratjon—the foul involun-

tarily Ihuddered ac the firll afpedl of
fuch a fccnc. At the diftant part of
it lay Giafmer-lakc, which being fo

far removed from the eye fcemed
Only a bright fpot at the bottom of
the mountains.

To this lake the road direftlyled.

A nearer approach prtfentcd us with

Tome beautiful views on its banks

;

though on the whole its principal

merit confifted in rcfrefhing the eye
with a fmooth expanfe of xvater, in

the midft of fuch a variety of rough
mountain fccnery. As we fkirted

its limit?, it feemed larger than that

of Rydal ; and though .it appeared
like a fpot at a dillance, became
now the principal feature of this

vaft vale.

From hence the road led us into

another amphitheatre, wild, and
immenfe like the former ; but
varied greatly in the (hapcj of the

mountains, which were here more
broken and irregular ; fhooting in

many places into craggy fummits
and broken points.

And yet even thefe wild fcencs,

covered as they are with crags,

and fcarce furnilhing the leaft tint

of vegetation, are fubjcdl to rights,

for which none but the hard inhabi-

tant would think it worth his while

to contend. You fee every where
their bare and barren fides marked
with partition walls—lloncs without

mortar, laid upon each other, croff"-

ing at right angles, and running
down fleeps, and along precipices,

where the eye can fcarce conceive
that they have any foundation. All
thefe partitions of drfolation, as they

may be called, have their inhabi-

tants; each maintaining a few
Jluntcd Iheep, which picking the

nie.-xgre tufts of grafs which grow
under the ilicltered fides of crags

and ftones, earn, like their owner, a

hard filbfillence.

At the conclufion of this immenfe

amphitheatre, into which we lad

entered, we found an exit equal to

the fcene,—another grand moun-

tain-gap, or portal, through which

the road carried us up another fttep

mountain. At the top we pauled,

and looking back on the fcenes we
had left, were prefented with a
view, which wholly filled the imagi-
nation. It was a retroJpeS of \hc

amphitheatre we had pa^ed ; but in

a iHle ftill grander, than the profpeft

of it. It was more ftrongly marked
with the great lines of compofition ;

and was, of courfe, more a whole.

A wide vale, thrown by perfpec-

tive into a circular form, lay be-

fore the eye. Here alfo the dillant

part feemed occupied by tlie lake

of Grafmer ; but a greyifh mill left

the idea ambiguous : beyond the

lake arofe various mountains, which
bounded it ; and ftill beyond thefe

appeared the blue heads of other

mountains. 1 hofe which formed
the fide fcrecns of the valc,.advanc-

ing forward from the diftant moun-
tain beyond the lake, approached the
eye in a grand fv^eep, by the cafy

gradations of perfpeAive. The pro-

montories and recefl'es of the mere
removed parts were marked ivith a
faint fliadovv, till, by degrees, both
the fide fcrcens, growing boldly on
the eye, were loft behind the two
cheeks of the craggy portal, which,

with the road between them, formed
a foreground equal to the fcene.

The whole view is intirely of the

horrid kind. Not a tree appeared to

add the leafl chearfulnefs to it.

With rcj^ard to the adorning of
fuch a fcene with figures, nothing

could fuit it better than a groupe of
banditti : of all the fcenes 1 ever

N 5 faw.
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faw, this was tnoft adapted to the

perpetration of fonie dreadful deed.

The imagioiui .>ii can hardly avoid

ponceivifiga band of robbers, lurk-

ing under the (belter of lome pro-

jeiiing rock; and expedling the

traveller as he approachci along tho

valley below. 'f

Ohjer-vations relative to pi(lu~

refque, made in the year ijjz,

p. 159. vol. i.

"prom Loch Leven we continued

our route northward, through a coun-

try of liule curioiity. About eight

nailes before we reach Perth, we
have a nol>le view, from the higher

grounds, of an extenfive vale, the

fertile country of Stratjiern ; through

which the river Erne appears, vtind-

jng with many a meander, till it

enters the Tay. This vale extends

at Icaft thirty miles; and the eye

commands it from end to end.

Of the beautiful fituations it aftbrds,

great advantage hath been taken by
the gentlemen of the neighbourhood.

You fee it in many parts marked
with dift.int plantations; and can

often diftingQllh the buildings, of

wliich thefe plantations are the ap-

pendages. Far to the welt ftands

Drummond-caftle, once the re-

fidence of the earls' of Perth—now
aii ill-fated, forfaken maihion.—--In

an oppolitc diredion, beyond the

Erne, youdiftinguilh a rich fcene of

plaiitation. There the earl of Kin-

poul has extended his wood on
every -fide. You may yet diftin-'

ruifh Duplin cattle rifmg among
thcMU, but foon the \7oodg wil! to-

tally oblcure it. In its neighbour-

hood was foqght the celebnaed bat--

tle of Duplin, in which the family

of Hay, like the Roman Fabii, were
^Imoft cut oft to a man. From a

pailage in CiaUdian One would fup-

pofe th& Brnc to have been oficn

before dyed with blood

—

Scotcrina

cumuloi fievit glacialis lerne.

Beyond the vale of Erne, which
is a much richer landfcape, ih^an is

commonly found in Scotland, the

eye is (till carried into a diftance

more remote. It eafily diftinguifht^

where that river, at the end of
the vale, enters the Tay, which is

now a grand eltua^y, and is one of
the principal features of the view.

You trace it, if the day be clear, as

far as Dundee ; where making a
fudden turn it retreats behind the

higher grounds: this whole vaft dif-

tance, both of Strathern, and of the

vale of Tay, is bounded ty moun-
tains, as the Scotch views in gene-
ral are, which add both ornament
and dignity to them.

We did not however fee this lancf-

fcape with full advantage. The
day was clear, and a noon-tide

fun, in all its dazzling brightnefs,

had fpread over it all that profu-

fion of light which is fo unfavour-

able to landfcape. A perpendicu-

lar ray fcarce allowed the exillcnce

of (hade; whereas, to give the lan4-'

fcape its full advantage, the (hadow,
not the light, ihould have prevailed :

the mountains particularly (houM
have been in" (hade. In almolt all

cafes the darkened mountain makes
the moft refpeftful figure, except

perhaps, when under a morning Of

evening fun,.you wifh to tip its pro-

minent knells with light. Utider

the (hadow ofthe mountains a gentlq

right,fpreadinginto tne vale, would

have had a beautiful effect; and ai

it decayed, it might have marked
two or three objedls with fplendour,

to carry on the idea to the end of the

fcene.

We did not enter Strathern ; but

left it on the right, aT;d made to-

wards the moijntain.'- pf Moncrief.

Froia theft heights we had a re-

trofpeit
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tTofpeft of the fame fccncs, only

more extended. The vale of Erne,

which lay before to the north, was

now removed to the fouth, but un-

der this different afpeft had ftill a

better cfi'eft ; at leall, it was fo

much better enlightened, when we
now faw it, that it appeared to

much greater advantage. In an-

other direftion, the eye extended

over the rich plains of Gowry, and

the frith of Tay, even to its junc-

tion with the ocean."

J general Hifiorj of Mw{\C, from the

earliejl aget to the prefent period. By
Charles Burney, .V///. D. F. R. S,

infour volumet, ^o.

THE firft volume of this ela-

borate work was publiflied

by fubfcription, in the year 1776;
and when we confider the extent of

the undertaking, the variety of the

materials to be confulted, collefted,

and arranged, and the critical ac-

curacy of the execution, we cannot

be furprized at the length of time,

which has been found neceffary to

bring it to its prefent ftate of per-

fcftion.

The general plan of the work

may be collefted from the following

paffages, taken from the preface

to the firft volume:— • With le-

fpcft to the prefent work, there

may, perhaps, be many readers,

who wifh, and cxped to find in it

a deep and well-digefted treatife on

the theory and pratlice of mufic:

while others, le(8 eager after fuch

information, will be feeking for

mere amufement in 'he narrative.

I wi(h it had been in my plan and
power fully to fatisfy either party;

but a Biftory is neither a body of

laws nor a novel. I have blended

together theory and praylicc^ fads

and explanations, incidents, caofe.i,

confequences, conjeflurcs, and con-

fefljons of ignorance, juft as the fub-

je£t produced them. Many new
materials, concerning the art of mu-
fic in the remote times of which
this volume treats, can h^irdly be
expefted. The colledling into one
point the rooll interefting cjicum-

ftances relative to its practice and
profefTors ; its connexion with reli-

gion, with war, with the llage, with

public fellivals and private amufe-
ments, have principally employed
me : and as tne hiilorian of a great

and powerful empire marks its li-

mits and refources, its acquifitions

and lofTes, its enemies and allies,

I have endeavoured to point out the

boundaries of muGc, and its in-

fluence on our paflions ; its early

fubferviency to poetry ; its fetting

up a feparate intereft, and after-

wards aiming at independance ; the

heroes who have fought its battles,

and the viiftorics they have obtain-

ed."

*' It was my intention, when I firft

entered u^on this work, to trace the

genealogy of mufic in a right line,

without either meddling with the

collateral branches of the family, or

violating the re^ erence of antiquity.

I wilhed and deterniined to propor-

tion my labour to my powers ; and
I was unawares ieduced inxo a
courfe of reading and conjefture,

upon matters beyond the reach of
human ken, by the chief fubjed of
my enquiries being fo e.vtenfively

diffufcd through all the regions,of
literature, and all the ages of thp

world. I found ancient mufic Co

intimately connefted with poetry,

mythology, government, manners,
and fciences in generr.1, that wholly

to feparate it from them, feemcd to

me like taking a finglc figure out

N 4 of
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of a groupc in an hiftorical picture,

or a nngle charatfleroutof adrama,

of which the propriety depends

upon the dialogue and the incidents.

If therefore a number of figures ap-

pear in the back-ground, I hope

they will give relie/, and fomewhat

keep off the drynefs and fatigue,

which a fimple fubjeft in a long

work, or a fingle figure if often re-

peated, though in different points

of view, is apt to produce."

Prefixed to the hiftory of Egyp-
tian, Hebrew, Greek, and Roman
mufic, which occupies the whole
of the firft volume, we have a

very learned and ingenious diffcr-

tation " on the mtijic of the an-

cients,'^ in general. The lludy

of ancient mufic he juftly confiders

as the bufinefs of an antiquary

.

jnore than of a muficjan ; and he
thinks it perhaps a fortunate cir-

cumllance for modern mufic, that

the anciont is loft. We cannot
however entirely concur with hirn

in this opinion. His argument,
that it might not have fuited the

gepius of our language, and might
yet have tied us down to prece-

dent, as well as the jlluftration

drawn from modern latinity, is

evidently, inconclufive, With re-

gard to its merits, there is doubt-

lefs, from the obfcurity in which
the fubjedl is involved, much
room for hefitatioB and diftruft.

The difficulty of reconciling the

accounts handed down to us; by

ancient authors, 'of the powers of

their mufic, and of the extraordina-

ry efFefts produced by it, with the

limplicity and weaknefs of their in-

llruments, as reprefented in ancient

fcu"lpture, appears to be infuper-

able. And, upon the whole, the

reader will perhaps be difpofed to

fall in with Dr. Burney in the opi-

pioji }}e endeavours to eiUblifh in the

Toth feflion, which treats exprefa-

ly of the clFcds of the anticnt

mufic, and in which he has Cri-

tically examined Tome of the moll

celebrated "inftances that are re-

corded, viz. that after rejeding

what is evidently fabulous and ex-

travagant, much of what remains

is to be attributed to various con-

comitant caufes, which the circum-

ftances of the llory itfelf will, in

almoll every cafe, evidently point

out.

The difl"ertation is divided into

ten fedliohs. The firll treats of the

notation or tablature of ancient

mufic, including its fcales, inter-

vals, fyftems, and diagram. The
fecond, of the three genera, diato-

nic, chromatic, and enharmonic.

The third, of the modes. The fourth,

of mutations. The fifth, of melo-

pocia. The fixth, of rhythm. The
feventh, of the pradlice of roclo-

poeia, with examples. The eighth,

whether the ancients had counter-

point, or rtiufic in parts. The ninth,

of dramatic mufic. The tenth, of
the effedls attributed to the mullc

of the ancients.

In the feventh fcdlion the reader

is prefented with a copy of the ori-

ging,l manufcript of the three

hymns, publiflied at the end of the

Oxford edition of Aratus, in 1672,
with the Qreek raufical charadters

or notes to which they were fung ;

the fame mufic, in equivalent mo-
dern notes, and an Englifh tranfla-

tion of each hyqin; which the reader

will find, together with other felec-

tions from thi§ work, at the end of

our poetical article.

In the chijpter concerning Egyp-
tian mufic, we have the following

account, accompanied with an en-

graving, of a mufical inftrument of

two firings, with a neck, to it, taken

from one of the obclifks brought

from
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from Egypt by Auguftus Carfar,

and Aippofed to have been etcdcd
at Hcliopolis by Scfoftris.

" This inftrument," heobferves,
•* deferves a particular defcription,

not only t'rom its great antiquity, but

from ics form ; tor, by having

been furnifhed with a neck, though
it had but two firings, it was capa-

ble of producing from them a

gr*at number of notes ; for in-

iiancc, if thefe two firings were
tuned fourths to each other, they

%vould furniOi that ferics of founds

which the ancients call a heptachord,

confiding oftwo conjunct tetrachords,

as B, c, d, e. E, f, g, a ; and if the

llrings of this inftrument, like

thofe of the calafcione, were tuned

fifths, they would produce an o£lave,

or two disjun^ tetrachords; an ad-

vantage which none of the Grecian
inllruments feem to have pofTefTed

for many ages after this column
was erc<iled. Indeed I have never

yet been able todifcover, in any re-

mains of Greek fculpture, an inftru-

ment furniftied with a neck ; and
father Moncfaucon fays, that in ex-

amining the reprcfentation of near

five hundred lyres, harps, and ci-

tharas, he never met with one in

v.hich there was any contrivance for

litortening ftrings during the time
of perfb.-manoe^ as by a neck aad
finger-board.
" This inftrument, therefore, is not

only a proof that mufic was culti-

vated by the Egyptians in the moft

remote antiquity ; but that they

had difcdvered the means of extend-

ing their fcale, and multiplying

the founds of a few ftrings by the

jnoft limpie and commodious ex-

pedients."

We have next a defcription of
the celebrated Theban harp of
Mr. Bruce, in a letter from that

gentleman lo the author, in which
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he has added an account of fevcral

other inftraments difcovcrcd by
him in his journey to the foun-
tains of the Nile.

The hiftory of Hebrew mufic
contains an account of the fevc-

ral mufical inftruments mentioned
in the Bibic, and particularly in
the book of Pfaims ; together with
an explanation of the tiiJcs pre-
fixed to feveral of the Pfaims, and
other mufical terms that occur in
them. To thefe are added fevc-
ral chants to the jffalms, sj prac-
tifed by the modern German and
Spanifh Jews.
The hiftory of Greek mufic is

divided into fix chapters. The
firft treats of mufic in Greece dur-t

ing the refidence of pagan di-

,

vinities of the firft order upoa
earth. The fecond, during that of
the terrellrial or dcmi-gods. The
third, is concerning the mufic of
heroes and heroic times. The
fourth, of the mufic of Greece
from the time of Homer, includ-
ing the mufical contefts at the fe-

veral public games. The fifth, of
ancient mufical feif>s, and theories

of found. The fixth, of the fcolia,

or fongs of the ancient Greeks.
As the Romans borrowed their

mufic almoft entirely from Greece,
and that too at a late period, the.

account of it is compiifcd within a
very fmall compafs. At the end of
this volume arc added a few reflex-

ions upon the conlirndlion and ufe

of fome particular mufical inftru-

ments of antiquity ; together with
three plates, in which their forms
are dellneaced.

The fecor>d volume commences
with an account of the introduc-

tion of mufic into the church, and
of it.s progrefs there previous to

the time of Guido. Our author
proves, from various authorities, the

$ uie
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ufe of mofic by the primitive

Chriftians, even before churches

were built, or their religion efla-

bliftied by law.
*' With relped to the mufic that

was firft ufed by the Chriftians, or

eftabliflied in the church by the lirft

emperors that were firir converted,

as no rpecimens remain, it is dif-

ficult to determine of what kind

it was. That Ibme part of the fa-

cred mufrc of the Apcftles, and

their immediate fuccefibrs, in Pa-

leftine and the a<^jacent cOLintries,

may have been fuch as was ufed

by the Hebrews, particularly in

chanting the pfalms, is probable ;

but it is no iefs probable that the

mufic of the hymns which were firft

received in the churchy wherever

paganifm had prevailed, refembled

that which had been many ages ufed

in the temple worfliip of the Greeks
and Romans. Of this, the verifi-

cation cfthofe hymns affords an in-

disputable proof, as it by no means
relembles that of the Pfalms, or of

any other Hebrew poetry. And
examples may be found in the brCr

viaries, miflals, and antiphonaries,

ancient and modern, of every fpe-

cies of verfification which has been

praflifed by the Greek and Latin

poet?, particularly the lyric ; foch

as the Alcmaniaa, Alcaic, Sapphic,

&c^
'* Father Meneftrier conje£\iires,

with great appearance of truth, that

the manner of reading and fmging

in the church, was taken from the

public theatres, which were ftill

open when chanting was.eflablifhed;

and the paffion-of our Saviour being

a kind of tragedy, it is very proba-

ble, that in fingingit to the people,

|he prieft imitated the melody of
tragedy : whence the cullom was

jntioduccd of performing the xnafs

by different perfons and in di/Ferert

tones. It is certain, at leafl, that

the moderns have taken their ideas
of tragedy from religious mvfte-
ries."

Our author then proceeds to give
an account of the fpecific difference

between the Ambrcfian and Gre-
gorian chant ; after which is given
an ample account and explanation
of^the finging clefs' and mufical
charafters of the middle ages. This
is followed by a fhort account of
modern Greek mufic, and its no-
tation, and of the cllablifhroent

of church mufic in England and
France. The organ, the ufe of
which is traced up as high as the

Emperor Julian the Apoftate, ap-
pears to have been commonly ufed

in churches and convents fome time
before the end of the tenth century.

The fecond chapter contains an
account of the invention of coun-
terpoint, and of the ftate of mufic
from the time of Guido to the

formation of the time - table. In
this part of his work, the author

has endeavoured to aicertain with
greater precifion than had been
done before, the inventions of that

celebrated monk, and the true li-

mts of the improvements for which
mo'dern mufic is indebted to him.
1 hefc he'confidprs under the fol-

lowing heads :—gammut ; lines and
clefs ; the harmonic hand ; hexa-
chords and folemnifation ; points,

counterpoint, difcant, and organi-
zing;, and the polypkiftrum or
fpinet.

The firft appears to have been
undoubtedly the invention of Gui-
do ; and though parallel lines

were of higher antiquity^ yet he
iirft cilabliftied the regular ftafF of
four lines, and fuggefted the ufe of
lines and fpaccs together, and con-

I'equently
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|k Tequently of clefs. The harmonic

W " hand, and hexachorda or folcmnifa-

lion, arc evidently parts of the fame

fyftcm ; and though Dr. Barney
is of opinion that this fylicnt

is not wholly developed in the

writings of Guido, yet as the in-

yentioji is afciibed to him by. co-

ttmporary writers, he confiJers him
as fully entiiled to all the praife it

ceicrves. Our author has here ad-

ded an account of the feveral at-

tempts that have fmce been made
to augment the number of fyllablea

in foiemnifation, in order to furnifti

a diilind name for every accidental

flat and {harp.

With rcfpeft to counterpoint, he

oblerves that it docs not appear,

from the few fpecimens given in the

Microlugus of Guido. that prac-

tical harmony, fuch as is now un-

derllot'd by harmony in different

parts, had made any cnnHderable

advances towards perfeiflion when
that traii^ was wriiten ; and that

fjch attempts at itmultancous har-

mony as he has exhibited, are

to be found in treatifes that have
been prefervedof much earlier writ-

ers.—Of thetc, of the intrcdudion

of the organ, and the progreis of
dcfcant or organizing plain chaiit,

an ample detail is gi^cn.

The third chapter treats " of the

formation of the tihne- table, and of
the i^ate of mufic from that dif-

covery till the middle of the four-

teenth century." Noiwithftanding

the benifit conferred on mufic by
the invention of a time-tabit , which
extended the limit.<i o^ ingenuity

and contrivance to the utmoit verge
of imagination, nothin^j is known
with certainty concerning its author.

John de Muris, to whom the ho-

nour is ufually afcrib<cl, menticnj
*' Franco as the inventor of the ft-

gures of the cantui nienlui.;bilis i"

and Franco himiclf, in his treatifc-

on meaiured inuiic, acknowledges
" that he has net fcruplcd to inteit

what others before him had iaid well

on the fubjedt." He Mas however
the firft approved writer on mea-
furcd muiic, ; and our authpr hap
given us an analyiis of hw celebrat-

ed treatife."

'1 he following chapter treats "of
the origin of modern languages,
to which written melody aud har-
mony were tirll applied ; and of the

"general ftatc of mufic till the in^

veniion of printing, about the year

1450.
Our author obferves that, during

near two centuries after Guido'$
arrangement of the fcale, and the

invention of the time-table, no
remnants or records of fecular mu-
fic can be found, except thofe of
the Troubatlours or Provencal
poets. And thoujjh, in the fimplo

tunes which have beeji prcferved of
thefe bards, no time is marked,
and but little varie;y of notation
appears, yet it is not diflicult

to difcover in them germs of
the future melodies of France and
Italy. Of thefe the moll ancient that

our author has been able to difcover,

are fome ilanzas written by Aufelnj
Faidir, a Troubadour, upon the

death ofour Richard the FiiU, which
are prefcrved in the \'atican, and,

together jvith a fac fi mile of the

niufical notes, and the fame me-
lody, with a bale in mtxiern notes,

are here infcrtcd. As Ipccimcns of
the aniicnt French longs and mu-
fic, he has given two old chants for

the fcafts of St. Stephen and St.

John ; the chanfon de Roland, an
old military long ; and three longs

of the Chatelain Ue Coucy, written

and fet about the year 1190. We
have alio twp fongs, the compo-
fiiioii of Thibau: king of Navarre,

who
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who was born at the beginning of

the thirteenth century, which, our

author obferves, will remind us of

many French airs of the prefent

ce\uarv, and flievv that vocal niclody

has r;emained nearly ftationary in

France ever fince the former pe-

j-jod. V

With refpeft to the mufic of the

middle ages in Italy, he fays, tlrat

the moft ancient melodies he was

able to find, which had originally

been fet to Italian words, were in a

colleftion oi Laude Spirhuale, pre-

fe'rved at Florence. A fociety for

the performance of thefe religious

poems was inftituted there fo early

as the vear )3i2^ and ftill fubfifis.

Ct thele facred fongs a fpeciraen

is given, from which it appears that

they are little more than chants,

and without bafe. Sufficient proofs,

our author is of opinion, are to be

found in Petrarch's works of the

pradlice of counterpoint in the four-

teenth century ; and this he further

confirms by feveral paffages in the

tales ot JBoccace.

The hiltory of Englidi minflrel-

fy comes next in prder ; but no re-

r-ains of our ancient domeftic fe-

culdr melody, prior to the reign of

Henry the Fifth, have reached the

preiVnt age. A fong, compofed on

occafion of the battle of >\gincourtj

is given as the only relick of that

period. " The number of trafts that

wt-re.written on the fubjeft of mufic

before ihs middle of the fifteenth

century, is however foconfiderable,

as not only to make us believe that

it was in great favour, but incline

us to expcft more perfeflion than is

found in the fpecimens of compo-

fition that have been prefervtd."

—

Of the moft valuable of thefe trafts,

which are lor the m^ft part inedi'ed.

Dr. Burney has given a full ac-

count. A dcfcriptive fong upon

the approach of fummer, of about
this period, beginning, Sumer is i

cumen in, is recommended to the

reader's attention, as being the'firft

example of counterpoint in fix parts,

as well as of canon, fugue or catch,

tljat can be produced, and confe-

quently as forming an sera in vocal

harmony.

In the reign of Edward the Sixth

the minftrels of the king were in-

corporated ; and as our author con-

ceives this to be the origin of thofe

mufical eftablilhmenis of the chapel

royal and king's band, he has given
us an account of their employments
and allowances.

The fifth chapter contains an
account of the_flate of mufic from
the invention of printing till the

middle of the fixceenth century,

includingits cultivation in the maf-
fes, motets, and fecular fongs of
that period. Of the labour which
the author has gone through in this

part of his undertaking the reader

may form fome idea from the fol-

lowing quotation. •' Though we are

arrived at that period when the pro-

dudions of the prefs will confider-

ably diminifh the labour of re-

fearch, yet the difiiculty of finding

materials will be only changed to

thatof feleflion ; and the perufal oF

old muiic after it is found, is at-

tended with much more trouble

than literary works of an equal an-

tiquity ; for being publifhed and
prefervcd in Jingle farts, thefe parts

mull previoufly be putintofucha
itate, that the eye may compare
their feveral relations at one glance;

or, to ufe the language of muficians,

they muft be /cored, before their

beauties or defeats can be difcover-

ed ; and this, from the difficulty of

obfolete notation, and the want of

iars, is rendered a very flow-procefs.

But being determined to (peak of

no
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no mufic with which I am unae-

quatnted, or of which I am unable

to fornilb fpcciracns, I have tran-

I'cribcd, in paritura or /core ^ many
volumes, nut only of the fame age,

but fonietimcs of the fame author,

in Order to fcleft the bcft produc-

tions 1 am able for my work, or at

Icall to qualify myfclf to judge of

each conipofer's abilities ar.d refour-

ces. Of the productions of each

period 1 have endeavoured to pro-

cure examples from the works of

thofe who were the chief favourites

of their cotcmporaries, in order to

put it into the power of critics in

compoGtioa to compare mufical ex-

cellence, and build their opinions uf
fuperiority upon the works them-
fclves,and not upon fyftera, conjec-

ture, or prejudice."

Of the early contrapuntifts on
the contifentf of whofe compofitions

fpeciinens are given in this chapter,

there are eight, and the fame num-
ber of Englifti, beginning with

William Newark, and ending with

Robert Parfons ; thefe fpeciraens

arc accompanied with a critical

analyfis and judgment upon their

refpeftive merits.

The third volume begins with an
account of the progrefs of mufic in

England during the reigns of Henry
VIII. Edward VI. and Elizabeth.

With regard tO church mufic,

though it appears to have under-

gone no other change in the time

of Henry, than being applied to

the Englifh inilead of the Latin

language, yet it was in frequent

danger, from the fanaticifm of fome
furious reformers, of total abolition.

Our author has inferted fome cu-

rious fpecimens of the violent outcry

made by the puritans of ^his and the

following reigns, againft ibis part

cf the church fcrvicc ^ in which it

is dcfcribed as roaring, hewlingt
vshyjitlyng, piping 'with trgans, and
tojp.ng about the pjalmsfron ontjlde of
the choir to another^ luith thefqueaking

of chanting choirijlers dij'guiftd in

ivhile/urplices, &c.

Our author traces the origin of
metrical pfalmody, as diftinft from
chanting in cathedrals, to the firll

German reformers. By thera it

was brought to England in the reign
of Edwajd VI. andfoon became ge-
neral, through means of the verfion

of Sternhold and Hopkins. Dr.
Burney is, as might be expedled, no
admirer of this dull, unifonous pfal-

mody, and pleads llrongly for the
admiffion of a better fpecies of mu-
fic into the fervice of the church.
His argument is fhort and fimple.
" Such finging," fays he, " as is

cuftomary in our parochial fervice,

gives neither ornament nor dignity
to the pfalms or portions of fcrip-

ture that are drawled out and bawl-
ed with an unmufical and unmeaning
vehemence. Jt cannot be for the
fake of the fentiments or inftruflions

which the words contain, thefe are
better underftood when read by the
clergyman and clerk ; and why, af-

ter being read, they Ihould be fung,
unlefs mufic is fuppofed to add \o
their energy or embeliilhroent, is

not eafy to difcover." He then pro-
ceeds to give an account of that fu-

perior fpecies of church mufic, which
during the reign of Elizabeth was
cultivated with fo much fuccefs by
Tallis, Birdf and MorUy : and con-
cludes with a brief account of the
fecular vocal and inftrumenial mufic
of the fame period.

The five following chapters treat

of the Hate of mufic, during the fix-

teenth century, in Italy, Germany,
France, Spain, and the Netherlands.
Our limits will not permit u$ to ac-

coropan/
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company this indefatigable hiflorian

through the uhole of his laborious

courle : we Oiall therefore content

carfelve* with remarking, that the

ufe of ifouoie Ji/iords by Montavcrde ;

of what are now called chromatic

paflages by Orlando di Lafib ; and

the bold and unexpefted modulations

of Cipriano di Rore^ will attradl the

attcniion of the mufical reader, as

foiuiing oiemorable epochs in the

hirtoryof the art.

In the feventh chapter, our au-

thor refumcs the hiftoryof the pro-

i:refs of mufiQ in England, and

carries it on to the end of the feven-

teenth century. We have here a cu-

cus and amufing account oi jr.ajques,

which, by the introduftion of recita-

tive, were afterward converted in-

to the Englifti opeva. Indeed ^the

mafque tvritten by Ben Jonfon, and,

performed fi;r the entertainment of

the French ambafTador, in i6i7,

was in all its parts a complete

and genuine opera. Under the ar-

ticle of 'vccal chamber viuftc, fe-

deral fpecimens are given of tlie

madrigals, cannons and catches, of

that period, from a work called

•' Pammelia, or Mufick's Mifcella-

nie," publilhed in 1609, and which

Dr. Burney calls the "primitive

catch - book." Injirumental mufic

/oUows ; in the. account of which

,there"is a critical examination of

the merits of the compofuions of that

age called fantajias. After purfu-

ing his courfe through the reign of

Charles I. and the interregnum, our

author gives the following account

cf the remarkable change which trok

place in the flyle of church mufic,

immediately after the rrjioraticn.

Jt is taken from a curious MS. ,

written by the Honourable Roger

North, entitled, "Memoirs of Mu-
iick."—" The ftandard of church

mufic begun by Mr. Tallis, Mr. Bird,

and others, was continued for fomtf

years after the reftoration, and all

compofers conformed themfelves to

the pattern which was fet them.
" His majelly (Charles II.) v/ho

was a briflt and airy prince, coming
to the crown in the flower and vigour
of his age, was foon, if I may fo fay,

tired with the grave and folemn way
which had been eftablifhed by Tal-
lis, Bird, and others, and ordered
the compofers of his chaple to add
fymphonies, &c. with inftruments,

to their anthems ; and thereupon ef«*'

tablifhed a feleft number of his pri-

vate mufic to play the fymphony and
ritornellos which he had appointed.

The old maflers of mofic. Dr.
Child, Dr. Gibbons, Mr. Low, &c.
organifls to bis majefty, hardly knew
how to comport themfelves with
thofe new-langled ways, but pro-
ceeded in their compofitiors ac-

cording to the old ftyle,and therefore

there are only fome fervices and full

anthems of theirs to be found.
*' In about four or five years time,

fome cf the forv/ardeft and brigh'eft

children of the chaple, as Nelham
Humphrey, John Blow, &c. began
to be mailers of the faculty in com-
pofing ; this his roajefly greatly en-

couraged, by indulging their youth-

ful fancies, fo that every month, at

leaft, they produced fomething new
of this kind. In a icw years more,
feveral others educated in the cha-

ple produced their compofitions in

this flyle ; for otherwile it would
have been all in vain to pleafe his

majelly."

Dr. Eurney row mentions the

particular pleafure he /eels, in bcinjj

arrived at that period of his labours,

which allows him to fpeak of Henry

Purceii.''-" I'he un [i til ited powers of

this mullcian's genius, embraced
^ every
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eye:)' Tpccles ofcompontion that was

then known with equal felicity.

In writing for the church, whether

he adhered to the elaborate and

learned ftylc of his great preJecer.

fors, Tallis, Bird, and Gibbons, in

vrhich no inilrumeat is employed

but the organ, and the feveral parts

areconftantly moving in fugue, imi-

tation, or plain counterpoint ; or,

giving way to feeling and imagina-

tion, adopted the new and expref-

five ftylc of which he was himfelf

one of the principal inventors, ac-

companying the voice parts with in-

ftrutnents, to enrich the harmony,

and enforce the melody and mean-

ing of the words—he manifelled

equal abilities and refources. In

compofitions for the theatre, though

the colouring and efFcfts of an or-

cheftra were then but little known,
yet as he employed them more than

his predecefTors, and gave to the

voice a melody more interefting and

'impaflioned than, during the laft

century, had been heard in this coan-

try, or perhaps in Italy itfelf, he

Toon became the delight and darling

of the nation. And in feveral fpc-

cies of chamber mufic which heat-,

tempted, whether fonatas for indru-

ments, or odes, cantatas, fongo, bal-

lads, and catches 'for the voice, he

fo far furpafTed whatever our country

had produced, or imported before,

that all other mufical produAions

fcem to have been inllantly confign-

ed to contempt or oblivion."

To this panegyric he has added
a minute critical examination of two
of the moll excellent productions of

this favourite compofer, the Tir Z)^«M,

and Jubilate. The chapter con-

cludes with an account of the pro-

grefs of the 'violin in England, to

the end of the lad century.

The fear fubfequent chapters are

ngiia occupied in tracing the pro-

8

grefs of rouiic upon the continent

during the fevcnteenth century ; of

thefe the ninth, which treats of the

progrefs of th(r violin in Italy, and

contains a critical account of the

compofitinns of Cortlli and X^^tini,

cannot fail to be highly acceptable

to the mufical reader.

The laft chapter continues the

hillory of church mufic from the

death of Purcell to our o\wn times ;

and is enriched with criticifms upon

the^ works of Croft^ WeUon, Greertt

Boyce, Stanley and Nares.

The (burth volume opens urith aa
introduftory ** Effay on the Eupho-
nia, or Sweetnefs of Languages, and

their fitnefs for Mufic."—The ob-

jefl which the author profefles to

have in view in this diHertation, is

** to recommend care to our lyric

poets in the felcilion and arrange-

ment of fyllablcs, as well as uiiity

offubjeft ; and attentive obfervance

to the compofers who fct them to

raufic, not to dwell on harih, route,

nafal, or guttural words, which

either preclude or vitiate all muii-

cal found.

The four firft chapter* of this *»-

lume treat, in order, of the inven-

tion of recitative, and the ellablifh-

roent of the muficil drama or opera

in Italy ; of the facred mufical dra-

ma or oratorio ; of the opera bitffa or

comic opera and inlermex.«.i ; and
o^ cantatas or narrative chamber mu-
fic. Each of thefe articles i& in-

terfperfed with judicious criticifms

upon the compofers (together with

fpecimens of their works) and curi-

ous anecdotes relating to performers,

wbodiftinguifhed thcmfelvesin thefe

feveral branches of the mufical art.

We have alio, in the firll chapter, a

Ihort account of the origin of the in-

human praflice of mutilating chil-

dren in order to keep the voice in

its adolsfcent flace.
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In the fifth chapter we have an
account of " attempts at dramatic

mufic in England, previous to the

ertablifhment of the Italian opera :"

and in the fixth, a full and ample
detail of *• the origin of the Italian

opera in England, and of its progrcfs

there, during the prefent century."

The firft opera, wholly Italian, in

poetry, muljcand performance, that

was exhibited on the ftage in Eng-
land, was -^^/na^r/Vf, in the year 17 10,

and is well known from the fine hu-
mour and raillery in one of the pa-

pers of the Guardian, to which it

gave occafion.

Towards the latter end of the

fame year, Mr. Handel arrived in

England, and foon after produced
the opera oi RinaUo, the fii ft ofthir-

ty-nine, which during a courfe of
twenty-nine years, he ctfmpofed for

the ftage. Of allthefe, in their or-

'der of time. Dr. Burney has given us

a critical analyfis and examination,

charafterifing the different ftyles,

and marking the various degrees of
excellence and comparative merits

of the feveral compoiitions. This
part of his work is alfo interfperfed

with many entertaining anecdotes.

relative to the cotemporary mufical
compofers and performers.

In 1748, feven years after Han-
del had retired from the orcheftra of
the Italian opera, a company of co-
mic fingers was, for the firll time,
brought over from Italy. The fub-
fequent fortbnes of the opera-houfe,
with hillories and charaders of the
favourite performers, are continued
down to the year 1788 ; to which is

added an account of the commemo-
ration of Handel, in 1784, and the
following years.

In the feyenth chapter, our author
again returns to the continent, and
with his ufual hiftorical minutencfs,
and critical judgment, both relates
and eftimates, in this and the four
following chapters, all the mufical
events of the prefent century. A
view of ** the general ftate of mu-
fic in England during the prefent
century," forms the twelfth and con-
cluding chapter of this elaborate
work,—« a work (to fini(h with the
anchor's ownwords) that has beea
thirty years in meditation, and more
than twenty in writing and print-
ing-^
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HISTORY OF EUROPE.

C H A p. i.

iietrofpsSi've view of the affairs of Franct from theyear 1787. Confidence

of the parliament of Paris on their fucctfs in invalidating the royal ediSs

for the neiu taxes. Remonjlrance on behalf of their exiled members. An~

f'wer, Rejolutions, in violation cf the King^s injun^ions, Confequences of
the parliament's declarationof its oxvn incompetence to levy, tr to concur in le-

vying taxes. Spirit of liberty general, and accompanied ivith a rage for
innovation. Nothing but reforms heard. Admirable reform in the codes of
civil and criminaljujiice. EdiSl infavour ofthe Protefiavts, happily paf-

jei. Flame already raifed on the fubjeii of Lettres de Cachet, much in-

crcafed, by tbefeifing and committal to prifen ofM. de Catalan, prefident of
the parliament of Tholoufe. Long remcnjlrance from the parHament of
Paris to the King, dijcuffing many points relative to the conjiitution.

Some nmarks on that piece, vjith an account of the origin of enregifiering

edicts, and of the caufe and manner of holding beds ofjujiice. Anfvjer

from the King to the remonjlrance. Adminijiration deeply, but J'ecretly en-

gaged inframing a nevj conjlitution. Some particulars of this fyjlem, and

of theform, ccmpcjition and nature of the nevD Jupreme court, vuhich nuas

to Jupercede parliaments in all matters relative to government, Silenct^

and apparent inactivity of the court, exciteJufpicions , vhicb are intreajed

to general apprehenjion and alarm, by circumftances obferved at the royal

prejs in Pans, M. d'Efprememl, by indir(3 means, becomes majler of the

'vjbole J'ecret, ivhich he communicates to the parliament. Sudden meeting of
that body ; various rejolutions pajfid ; order copies of their proceedings to De

tranfmitted to all parts of the kingdom. Meet againfuddenly on an attempt
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meicle.H arreji M. d'Efpnmenil, and M. de Monfamhert. Strong profeft

t

ordered to be prejented by a deputation to the king. King rifujes to recei've

the deputaticn, and the parliament fuddenly futrounded by a regiment of
guards. Commanding cjicer enters the ajfembiy, avd commands in the king't-

name, the t-voo obnoxious members to be deli'uered up. After a Io>gJilence,

the prejident anf%vered, that they nuere all Monfamkerts and d^Efpremenils ;

upon 'which the offiur returning forfrejh orders, the parliament continues

locked up in its chamber for near t'luinty -four hours. On the officer's re-

turn , charging them, under the penalty rf high treafon, to deli-ver up thi

iivo members, they fill continue flent, but the tijuo gentlemen give them-

felves tip. Bed ofjujlice ordered to be held at Verfailles on the Sth ofl^ay.

P,rotells entered, and addrefs prepared by parliament. Kingfeyerely repre-

hends the condu3 ofparliament in his introduclory fpeech : Announces the

ne'W conjiitution : Ordinances read and regijlered : Farther particulars

tf them. Strong protejl of Parliament, dated at fe-ven o^chck the follciv-

ing morning. Proteji feconded by a letterfigned by a number of the peers,

declaring their utter dtfapprobation of the reforms in goi>erntnint, and their

determination to take no part in the fan£iions ajfigned them by the ne-M or-

dinances. Clergy no lefs difpojed to adhere to the parliaments than the peer-

age. Another proteji and memorial from parliament, nvho order their pro-

ceedings to be jent to a notary, and efcdual means ufedfor their publicatioti,

Go-jcrnor of Pc^ais enters the chambers ofparliament at the Palais Royal,

fei^es their papers and arcbi'ves, then locks, andfeals up the doors. All the

parliaments in the kingdom about thefame time fujpendcd. Chatelet iffuc a

Jirong declaration againjl all thefe proceedings that nxjere inimical to the par-

liaments. Memorial of an extraordinary nature, Jigned by forty-feven

peers and bijhop^, prefented perfonally to the King. Alarming afpeSl of
affairs. Seditious and treafonable papers continualU pofted upon the gates

and in thefree!s cf Paris. Puhlicatioa "of an incendiary libel of the moji

'obnoxious and dangerous kind. Great drforders and tumults in thi pro'vinces.

Bretagne. Count dePcrigord, gofernor geJteral of Lauguedoc,- obliged to

flyfrom Tholoufe, and the troops to •withdrd'tb from that plr.ce At Gre-

iiBble the exccfcs carried to the highejl pitch of 'violence ;• tnUeh blood faid
to be (bed; Duke dc Tsnnere favcs his -life by furrendering the keys of the

palace; his larj^e and valuable cahintt ofmedals and cufiifities plundered

and defrayed. Arfcnal and magazinesfixed by ^ the riofers. Parliament

of Brittiny meet in dffance of the King*s expirefs 'commarid. ^P'afs violent

rcfolutions. Are interrupted by the military. Great riotr ard conftif'n.

Nobles of theprovince meet, and fend a deputation to Verfailles, ivhi are

fent to the Bafille. Gt eat and -vifblc agitation of the Krvg's mind. Pecu-

iiarly unfortunate in the great facrifces n\}hich he madefor procuringfeli-

city to his government , and to r.fford cafe and content to his fuhjeHs. Re-

capitulation offame prectdi?tg events. Dreadful hurricane dcftrojs the har-
fOejl and vintage, infeveral of the fnefparts of the kingdom. Great be-

nevolences to the diflrefedpeople % and various mcafurespurfuedfor theirfur-
ther relief Arret rclttive to the meeting of the fates general, caufes

great joy, and "occajtons the focks to rifr. King obliged to- reHnqttip the

uenu confituttciit. Arret relaiive to paymenis at the treafury, caufes the
* greaiejl
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^reatejl {onfuflon in Pari;, along ivitb a violent run upon the bank. Mi
nifiry change*/. Archhipop of Sens retires to Italy, and Mr. Neckar t

placed agM^n at the bead of thefinances. Great public joy ; ftocks/uddeniy

rife ; and general good bumhur prevails . Meafures purfued by the ne-iv mi-

nifler tofupport the public opinion. Parliament of Paris m/et. Nevj edter-

cation tvith the cronvn, relative to the profecution of the late mrnijiersi

Great ri»t in Paris, andfeveral ofthe populace jlain. Parliament publicly

burn the King's arrets. Convention of the notables, in order to fettle

the preliminaries ncceffary to the meeting cf the fates general. Dif-

treffes of the people greatly encreafed by the extreme feverity of the

luinter. — — — — — [i

CHAP. ir.

^etrofpeSl couiinucd. Emperor^s condu3 in the Lovj Countries, renews thofe

difcontents and apprebeujions , luhich Jcemed happily removed by the late ac-

commodation. Count frUutmanfaorff and General Dalion appointed to the

condud of civil and military aj^'airs. Difpute about the nevj feir.inary at

Louvain unexpeSIedly renewed. Count Irautmanfdorfffends a peremptory

order to the heads of the univerfily, to carry the emperor's propefed reform
into immediate execution. They , pleading the lavus and the conJlituLiottt rtfufe

,
to comply. Council of Brabant^ refufing togive theirfan3ion to the violent

meafures intended againjl the univerfty of Louvain, are thre'aitned ii:ith

(ompulfioH, Military dravju up, and artillery broughtfonward to intimi-

date the council. Populace fired on by the ttcups, and feveral killed or

tuouttded. Refrailory heads of the univerfity ofLoUvain expelled byforce of
arms. Kind declaration ofthe emperor reJpeSling hisfubjehs in the Nether-

landsfucceeded by a cruel Jlaughier of the people by the troops at Malines,
Louvain, and Anivjerp. General horror fpread throughout the provinces.

People of (onditicn emigrate to Holland,, Liege, and other neighbouring

countries.'—Germany.—Country ofLippe Schaumbourgfeixed, on the death of
the prince, by the landgrave of Hejfe. Difrefedftuation of thefamily,
Interpcfition of the king of FruJJla, procures the rcfioration oftheir pejfej/sons

io the infant prince and his mother. Difpute betiveen the eleifor of CologH
»nd the pope's nuncio. Spirited ccnduSl of the tleSor. Liberalgrant tfthe
fnagifiracy ofCologn to the protefiant inhabitants, allovjing them to build a
place cfvjarJhip,afcbool, euid a houfefor their muiifter. Wife political con-

du3 of the king of Pruffia. Leagues ivith England and Holland, to coun^

ti'raSthe combination cf the Eafttrn povocrs. Plays a high game in Poland.

Diet comes thoroughly into his vietas. Augmentation ofthe army to 60,000
men decrted. AViw commijjion for the difpofiticn and government of the mi-
litaryforct cf the republic. King cf Pruffia propofes a clofe aUiance, apd to

guarantee ail her dominions. Great debates in the diet. Philippic againjl
the emperor. Rujjian party totally defeated. Groiuing importance of tht
republic already apparent. Turkey euid Siutdcn feek alliances vuitb her.

Declaration by the Grand Signior. Minifiers appdnted by the republic to

different European powtrs, Influtnct of Pruffiafeems thoroughly eftablijho^

vs that country, —m — — r-,
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DtcliniKg fiat( of the king's health in tht month ofOSfoher, jjZS, 'which
ttrminates foou after in a continued delirium j grif of the people, and
mcafures taken by public charaiiers in confequence thereof. Parliament
meetspurfuant to the laft prorogatitn. Notification to both houfes ofthe fiate
of his majefiy's health ; immediate adjournmentfor afortnight, andfummons
for the attendance of members ordered; examination of the king's phyfi-
iians before the pri'vy council ; minutes of the council board laid before
both houfes at their fecond nueting ; doubts fiarted in the houfe of com-
mensj Kvhether it nuould j^ot be nectary to examipe the phyfecians at tke bar ;

taken intofurther confideration on the ith of December, and a committee ap~

. fointed in each houfe to examine the phyficians ; their report brought up o»
the loth, and a committee appointed to fearchfor precedents ; Mr. Fox ajjerts

.
the right of the prince of Wales to the regency ; his opinion controverted by
Mr. Pitt ; Mr. Pittas conduSifarcafiically remarked upon by Mr. Burke ;

Mr, Fox''s opinion condemned by the prefident of the council, and other lords

.

in the upper houfe ; defended by the lords Loughborough, Stormont, and
.
Portchefier, The reportfrom the committee ofprecedents brought up on the

1 Zth ; Mr, Fox explains, and reajjerts bis opinion relative to the princess

,

^'gbt, and is vjarmly oppofed by Mr. Pitt ; farther explanation ofMr.
Pittas opinions upon the regency ; difcuffion of the qitefiicn ofright deprecated
in the houfe of lords ; fpeeches of the duke of York and of the duke of Glo-

cefier ; three refolutions moued by Mr. Pitt, December i6 ; thefecond refo-

lution, declaratory of the right of the tiuo houfes ofparliament to appoint a
regent, firongly oppofed by lord North and Mr. Fox, andfupported by tht

mafier ofthe rolls, the lord advocate of Scotland, the attorney and folicitor

general, and Mr. Hardinge ; refieiiions of Mr. Rufh'worth on the minifi er''

s

tonduSi ; the refolution carried by a majority of 268 to 204 ; oppofed on the

report ofthe committee by Sir Grey Cooper and Mr. Wyndham ; amendment
tno'ved by Mr. Dempfier, and ivithdraiun ; amendment to the third refo-

lution moved by Mr. Dempfier ; debate thereon adjourned to the zzd of
^ number. — _ _ _. [68

CHAP. IV.

I.lfe fninifier's explanation of the meafures he intended to propofe relativs to

the regency. Refumed debate on Mr. Dempfier's motion. The plan of the

mimfiet nwarmly oppofed by lord North, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Fox, as tending

to an- unnecefiaty and unconfiitutional affumption of ponuer. Suhfiance of
Mr. Fox's fpeech on that occafion. TIk plan and refolutions defended by Mr.
Pitt; fubfiance of his fpeech. Opinion of the folicitor general. Mr. Fox
in explanation. Pointed obftrvationsfrom Mr. Sheridan. The refolutions

tarried by a majority of z^l to ly^, and delivered at a conferencs ti the
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hnls ; rtftired to a committie on theftate of the nation. Amendment fro-

pofed in tke committee hy lord Rcrwdon ; Jupforted by lords Stormont, Port"

thffter, and Lougbborougb. Original rcfolutions defended by lord Camden,
the ditke of Richmondf and the chancellor ; fiibftance of their fpeecbet.

'the marquis of LanfJo-ivne^s approbeuion of the meafures of the mtnijlerst

and his argument in oppofition to the claims of the prince of Wales. Amend-
ment negatived by 99 to G6. The rcfolutions finally agreed to, and the com-

mons acquainted thcre^Mith. Protefl by forty-eight lords. Addrejjis and
petitionsftnt upfromfe<veral counties and corporations. •— [89

C H A P. V.

Death of tht fptaker, Mr. Cornnuall. Eleclicn of bisfucceffor. Mr. William
IVyndham Grenvillc prepcfed by lord Euftoa and Mr. Pulteney ; fir Gilbert
Elliot y by Mr. Welhore Ellis and Mr. Frederick Montagu—^heformer cbo-

fen by a majority of-ji. Mr. Pitt communicates to the prince of Wales the

plan of the regency. Motion profcjid by Mr. Lovedenfor the re examination

of the king's phyficians, previous to the conjideration of the reftriSions upon
the regency. Perfnal in<ve^i<ves tkro-xvn out on that occafion. Committee
appcinted to re-examine the phyficians. Their report taken into confideration

Jan, iStJj. Mr, Pittas fpeecb on that occafion \ propofes three objeHsfor
their deliberations.

\ft.
Nature of the king's illnefs ; Anecdote relative t»

the queen. zd. Principles on •which they tuere to proceed. 3*/. The Imt-
tatious nuhich thefe principles pointed out ; <viz, in the porxer of creating

peerSf of granting places or pen/ionsfor life, of alienating the perfonal pro~
perty of the king, refpeSling the care of thi king's perfon,and the difpojal of
the ojficts of the houjthold. Mr. Pitt movesfive rcfolutionsfounded on theje

principles. They are ftrongly oppofed by Mr. Pe-voys, lord North, Mr. She-
ridan, and colonel Fullarton. Celebratedfpeech of Mr. Grenville infupport

cf the rcfolutions ; amendmestt moved by Mr. Po-xuys, and negatived by 227
to 154. Second refolution, relative to the creation of peers, voted by a ma-
jority of 216 to 159. Third andfourth rcfolutions carried viithout a divi~

Jion. Debate on the fifth rcfolution, relative to the officers of the houjhold,

oppofed by lord Mailland, Mr. Grey, and Mr, Fox ; amendment moved by
Mr. Bouverie, and rejedtd' by a majority »f^^ Debate on the Rcfolutions

in the houfe of lords. Able fpeecb of the bijhop of Llandaff. Conviils
deprived of the benefit of applying to the royal mercy. Lord Camden's opi-

nion relative to the creation ofpeers by ad of parliament, Rcfolutions car-
ried hy a majority of 26. Proteftsfigned ay CJ lords, Rcfolutions ordered

to he prefented to the prince and the queen, 'their anfvjtrs. Debate on the

motionfor putting the greatfeal to a commijfionfor opening parliament. Sef-

ftons'opened. Motion by Mr. Pittfor leave to bring in the regency bill. Bill

read afirft andfecond time. Debates in the committee. Debate on the third
reading. Regency billfent to the lords. Notification of the king's recovery.

Account of tranfa&ions relative t» the regency in the Irijh parliament, (105
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iyW; commiffion iJJUed in confeq'uence of ihs king's recavery. Speech of the

cointnijjfoners to the t<vuo houjes. Addrejjes of thanks and congriUulation.

Mr. Fox's ohferiiatioiis upm the addrefs of the bouje of commons, Ad-
drejfes to, the queen. Debate on the ordnance extraordinaries^ ^ejiiou of
fortifying the Wejl India Iflands difciiffed\ plan oppofed by general Bur-
goyne, Mr. Courtenay, and Mr. Sheridan ; fupported by Mr. Pitt and colo-

nel Phipps. Mr. Beaufoy's billfor commemorating the revolution, pajjes the

houfe of commons, rejected by the lordi. Mr. Fox Tno'vesfor the repeal of the

JI:cp tax ; agreed to by Mr. Piit. Preamble to the bill of repeal obJeSied.

Refridions on hankers and pedlars taken off. Meffagefrom th^ king, rela,-

tiije to the public thankfginjing day^ and the refolutions of the bcuft of com'

juons thereon. Mr.- Beaufoy's motion for repealing the corporation and teji

ads, fupported by Mr. Smith and Mr. Fox, and oppcfed by lord North

and Mr. Pitt ; IcJ} by a majority of only 20. The earl Stanhope's hillfor
repealing certaiyi penal fiatutes rcjcded on thefecond reading. The confide-

ration of the Jla-ve trade pojlponed to the next fejjions . Mr, Grenfilie made
fecretary ofjlate, and Mr. Henry Addingtonfpeaker of the houfe of commons.

Budget opened. Animadnjerfons thereon. Motion by Mr. Sheridan for a
veixJ committee offnance. The report of the committte of 1786 defended

by Mr. Gren-ville. Plan opened by Mr. Pittfor transferring the tobacco

'duties to the excife. Strong oppofition made to it by the manufadurers, and
in both houfes of parliament. Extrao/dinary condud of the chancellor.

India budget opened by Mr. Dundas ; animadverted on by Mr. Francis.

Bill pafjed to enable the company to add one million to their capital. Pro-

ceedings relative to the trial of Mr. Hajlings. His petition to the houj} of
- commons, cotnplainingof Mr. Burke \

proceedings of the houfe, and refolution
'" -ino^ed thereofi. Libel on the houfe ofccmmons, ordered to be profecutcd. Ap-

plicationfrom the French go'vernmentfor the exportation offlour, voted in-

(ijmifjible. Seffions prorogued. — — ['4*

CHAP. VII.

State ifthe eoniending armies oif the herders of the Danube, and the Black Sea,

Imperialifls. MarJhaT Haddick, to fupply the Emperor^s ahfence, appointed

to the command of the grand army. Ottomans in a much luorfejttuation

than they had been in the preceding campaign. Fatal csnfequences of the

Jofs of Ocxakonx}, and the flaughter of their bravefi men. Grand Vix,ir

tried at Conflcviiinople, on the double charge, of not providing for the pre-

fervation of Ocxakow, and of caufeUfsly evacuating the Bannat, Honour-

ably acq'uitted of both, he returns to the ccmmand of the army. Death of
Abdul Hamet,-^ the Grand Signior, the greateft misfortune, at that critical

period, 'wbhh could have fallen upon the Twrkifi> empire. Charader of
:: O ; \: . that
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that excellent /overeign. S/lim, his nepheiv,/con Jbewt lfo>w uiiivorthy he

is of being his fuc<eJJor. The autalth of the Grand rizir, ^'{//if Pachat
dootns him to he the firji 'vl&hn to his a-varice etiH cfuclty. Ills deftruc-

tlonfolla-'wed by that of irtaify others on thefame bafe moli'vcs. Ne^v Sitlftm

changes all the plans for condufiing the ivar ivhich bad been fvmied l>y

'

"'
:il by the /ate CranJ Fizir. Precipitancy, v:eaknefs, and
ith rapacity and cruelly, the characierijiics of the prefent

rc'^it. -i ui kijh commanders and troops lofe all tlxir fwontedfp.rtt, hope, and
I'igour, a misfortune ^ojhich foon produces the moj}fatal conjcqucnces. Small
but fevere ivar carried on betTxeen the Rufjs.ms and Turks tbro:/gb tie

Kvinter in Moldavia, as nuetl as in the BudziacL Toung Tartar prince,

Jon to the Khan, killed w an aSion near Bender. ' Humane and hcmurable
L ondu3 cfgeneral Kamcnfkoi, ivith refpeii to the body of the prince, and in

rejhring it to his father. Grateful acknon.uledgmenls of the Khan to the

Ruffian generalfor his generofiiy and ccmpnj/son, and the pious confoJatic/ts

ivith avhich he endewvours 'o jhcih his o-zvn grief.
' War rene'a:ed -luilb

great animtfty along the frontiers by the Turks and Jujirians upon the

expiration cf the armi/lice. Emprefs of RiiJ/ta exceeds e'ven her ufiial

f'lagnifccnce in the re-^ards cutd hcnouh -ivhich Jhe beJio'VL's upon the coi-

qiierors of Oczakoiv. Has not yet given up her dffgns on Egypt, ivhere the

Baron d: TLorus, late RvJ/tan ccnful at Alexandria, beingfcnt in dijgnife,

and furnijhed ivilh pOKvers to make great propcfals to the D<ys to induce

them to enter into a treaty, and excite nezu commotions in the country, the

Barcn is fized by Jfmael Bey, and fent bound, ivith bis credentials and
papers, to the Turkifo BaJJja, mho eommits him clofc prifoner to the cafile of
Grand Cairo. Defperate and ferocious valour dijplayed by the Bofniacs,

fighting entirely on their oaun account, in defence of their ejlates, fasiilies,

and country, again]} the Aiifirians. Turkijh fpirit finks totally before the

Ruffians. General Dorfclaen's i<i3ory on the banks cf the Sereth ; purfues

his fuccefs, attacks the Turkifn Jlrcng camp at Galats ; forces the ca/np ;

Jeizes the ivhele as a fpoil', and routs, difpcrjes, or- defrays the encmy^s

army. War rages in Tranfyl'vania and the Baunat. MarJIjal LauJohn,.

nvitb the Aujirian army an the fide of Croatia, makes preparations for the

Jle^e of Turkijh CraJifca, luhere he had been foiled the preceding year.

Tijat place, tm grand outtvork to Belgrade, and hitherto famous for its

repeated fucccfsful reftjlance, Jlrangtly abandoned upcii recci-ving a bom-
bardment. The Ma'-jkal immediately commences his preparations for the

fUge of Belgrade. Prince of Saxe Cobourg has the fortune of retrieving

the honour of the Aujirian arms, by obtaining the frf njiclory of any

moment nphich they gained iv the courfe cf the <war. Totally defeats and
ruins an army cf 30,00a Turks, under tte commaml of a Serafrpuier, in the

Jirongfortified camp of Pockzan, in Wallachia. Prince of Jnhalt Bern-
h'ourg, <with a part rf Katnenfioi''s army, defects a body of Turks ivho

•mere going to the relief cfBciJer, and takes the --whole convoy. Nexv
Grand Fizir, nuitb a 'vajl army, trtally defeated at Mariinejii, by the

prince ', ral Suivareiv, ivitb fvery inferior farces.

Grand . rfcd and ruined. Belgrade befieged and
t^en by IsiMjhal Laudotjn, 'u;ho grants favourable conditions t« ibe gar~

• O 4 rifoM
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rlfmand inhabitants. Grand admWaU Hajfan Pacha, quits the fiat la

the Black Sea, and takes the command ofthe army in BeJJiirabia, in the hope

ef/a'ving Bender; hut, for/aken notu hy his u/ual good fortune, is totally

defeated, after kn ohjhnate battle, by the Prinses Potemkin and Repnin, at

I'obak. Bender taken after a lo.ig f^ge. Bialagrod and Kylia Nova,

like wife taken by the Rujftans. Aujlrians no lefs fuccefsful, take Buchareji

and other places, until the noble defence made by the garrifon of Orfova put

afop to theirfarther frogrefs. — rr ['^J

CHAP. VIJL

Difficult and emharraffedfiate of the king of S<weden''s affairs fit th( clofe of the

year 1788, not-vuithfianding the armifice luith the Danes, and the retreat of
their army out of the kingdom. Situations in nuhich the mofi daring and ha-

zardous meafures become prtjident and neceffary a£ls, Gujiavus heroically de-

termines to overcome his difficulties, and thereby retrieve his affairs, or ta

ferijb in the encounter. Fortunately, not-xuithjlanding fame interveningjealou-

fies, the three lonver clajjes of the people Jiill continued much attached to him.

Incurable animoftty of the equejlrian order. Dietfummoned to meet at Stock-

holm. King calls a meeting of the magijiraies, accompanied by fifty of the

moji ancient and refpeclable citizens of that capital, to ivhcm, as to a grand
coui^cil of fiate, he communicates, in a mofi eloquent fpecch, the nuholefiate of
his affairs ; fijeius hoiu his inveterateforeign enemy had, by infidionfiy prac-

tifing upon his oiun difaffededfubJeSls, rendered them the infiruinents offruf-

trating all the ivell-laid defigns, and blafiing all thefair hopes of the pre-

ceding campaign. Affcmbly encourage the king to the profecution of the ivar,

and engage to fupport him vuith their lives andfortunes againfi all his ene-

mies. Diet meets . Equefirian orderfoonJheiv their indifpofition to fiand upon

good terms nuith the king. They firfi cavilled about the body offree Dalecar-

lians, vuhich had joined the king nvith fo much xeal in the preceding feafon

cf danger, being garrifoned in Stockholm. This the nobles refented vjith much
ill-humour, on the double account of its being ajt infraliion of thefreedom of
the diet, and of its being a dired affront to their order, from its implying a

fufpicion of their loyalty and honour. But being totally unfupborted by the

other orders, their ill-humour on this ground cotnes to nothing. The king hav-
ing appointed count Lovjenhautt to be marfiyal of the diet, the nobility, on that

€iccount, infult himfo grofsly, that he abfents bi7nfelffrom difchargmg the duties

4f bis fiation underfuch public di/bonour. The king, finding himfelffecure in

the attachment of the three other orders, goes to the diet to demand reparationfor
the infult offered to himfelf through the marfijal. High loords and very harfh

language betvjeen the king and the nobles, until he throvjs out a charge of dif-

4ifji£lion and treafon, ivithout naming particular perfons, vchen they all quit

the ajfembly in a body. King makes afpeech to the remaining fiates, 'which is

received '\.\jithfatisfadion. Three days after, their houfes beingfuddenlyfur-

rowidcd by detachments ofthe guards and of the armed burghers of Stockholm,
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-S of the principal ncbilitj of the kingdom are /eixtd, andfcnt prifoners to the

lajlu of ertdericJhQff. Mutinous comTHonden and officerj in Finland already

arrefied, and on their nvay, as prijaners, to Stockholm, to be triedfor their

lives. Ordered to preparefor their trials. Names offeveral of ihcfe nnfor"

tunate gentlemen. King's condu^ meefi Jiich general approbation, that the

fmedleft comrnqtion is not produced bj thefe violent meafures. Numbcrltfs re-

Jignations take place ; J^irit andjirengtb of the equeftrian order entirely bro-

ken. Dangerous precedent ejialUjhedagainJl the nobility, of carrying on tbt

public bujintfs in the diet ivithoiit them. Nenu privileges granted to thepea-

fants. Senate entirely aholijhed, and a ne^v court appointed to fupply its

place. Kin£sfpeech to the diet, /td of confederation. King, triumphant

at time, prepares for the profecution of the <war, by fea and land, -with the

utmoft vigour. Severe fentences pajfed on the Finland officers, conjtderably

mitigated through the king's lenity. Succefsful efforts of Mr. Elliot, in be-

half of the allied courts, to induce the court of Copenhagen to agree to aJlriS

neutrality, relieves the Svjedijbfovereignfrom all apprehenfion on that fide.

War in Finland. Roughface, andfavage nature of the country, little cal-

culatedfor rapidfuccefs or brilliant action, A number offmall butfevere and
bloody aSions take place. Encounter bettveen the Ruffian fleet, and the S\ue-

dijb commanded by the duke of Sudermania, terminates ivithout decifion or

tffeS. Baron Stedink defeats the Ruffian general de SchuUz. This fuccefs

counterbalanced by the hajly and dangerous retreat luhich the king ivas obliged

to make out of Ruffian Finland. King expofes hisperfon like a common volun-

teer. Takes Hogfors, luhere he isjoined by hisfeet ofgallie<, and other light

*ueffels, --which are fpeedily attacked by the prince of Najfau, nvith afimilar

armament. Unufually hard-fought, defperate, and bloody aQion, betiveen the

hofiile fUets, Stvedes nuorfted, and obliged to retire under the canno.i of
Siveahmrg. Greatfuperiority of the Ruffians in point of number, could not be

compenfated by any exertions of valour. This ailion decifive viitb refpeS to

thefortune of the campaign. King again retires, nvith much difficulty and
danger, from the Ruffian territories, and his garrifon at Hogfors narroivly

e/'capei being cut of. Ruffians, <while the xveatber permits, become mafiers of
thefea, andfpread terror every -where, ff^inter puts an end to the campaign,

and the king returns to his capital. rr" "" -~ [182

CHAP. IX.

Nevi convention cf Notables. Great quefiions relative to the organization

of the States General, nvhich agitate the vuhole kingdom of France, King
refigns himfelf entirely to the advice of M. Neckur. That minijier takes

a decided part in favour of the double reprefentat^on of the commons ; but

gives no opinion on other qntjiiont of great importance , 'which are left, in

the event, to chance. Notables, as viell as the parliament of Paris,

flrongly retommend, that tl^ canjlitution of ibl^ Jhould be the modelfor
the new co.rvention of the fates ; 'wtth'zvhich the fcheme of a double re-

prefentatim
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prejtntation direSlj militates. ParliatHent of Paris endeavour to recover

their popularity hy ijfuing an arret", luhicb, if adopted, might be conjidered

as the Magna Charta of t.rinch liberty. Treated ivith the utmoji con-

tempt hy the popular purties, as falling Jhort of their vienMs. Violent

''Jealoufles and dtjfentions befujen tue three orders which <U:ere to compofe the

flatIS. Nobles, odious in the extreme. Dukes and peers cffer to contri-

bute a due proportion to the public expences ; and afiniilar difpofition feems
general among the nobles ; but this difpojiiicn appears too late to afford fa-
iisfacilon. Nobility, goaded by numberlifs attacks, pub'ijh a declaration

cf their rightsy luhich renders them fill more odious. Di'uifons andjea~
loufies among themfelues at this critical period. Dijfentiuns in the parlia-

ments. Clergy as little united as the nobles. Curates, or parif? priefts,

dijpofed iofideiuith the commons, or third ejlate. Coinmons ivif? that the

three orders Jhouldft in one chajnber, deliberate in common, and mote by
headst infead of 'voting by orders^ according to former praiiice. Strongly

oppofed by the nobles. In the provincial ajjfembly of thefates of Dauphiny,
'the nobles and clergy coalefce ivich the commons, and thereby efablifj a
precedent contrary to the generalfenf of their orders. 'Differences betiueen

the nobles and commons of Britany rije fo high as to carry the appearand of
a civil ivar. Count d*Artois luith the princes cf Conde, and Confi,

{ivho are called the Triumvirate) prefent a memorial to the king^ nubich

increafes the popular odium againjl them to the jpighejl pitch. Meafures
purfued by the duke of Orleans to acquire popularity in Paris. M. Neckar
blamed for not having ufed any I'ne^ns to reconcile the jarring faSions,
or to allay the national ferment^

previous to the elections. He prfents
,' 41 memorial to the king,frongly urging' the meafures of double reprefentation,

'and making himfelf rejponfthie for its confequences. King accordingly iffues

~fi decree for that purpofe ; but leaves, undecided and open, the very import

tant and critical quefions, relative to the manner of voting, and to the

fitting ofthefates in one, or in three chambers. Unfortunate and ruinous

confequences of this omijjion of the minifer^s. Some viell-iTitended fchemes

for amending the confiiution, vjhich vierefuhfequently propofea, but rejeSed,

Ancient praSiice and nature of the Cahiers, or inflruHions given by the

eleSiors to their deputies in the fates. Nobles bound by oath not to ft or

vote in one common affembly. Aphorifiicftatement of the views cf the dif-

ferent parties. Some farther particulars relative to them. Mof of the

deputies to thefates arrive at Verfaille's, but th^ delays caiifed by the elec-

tions in Paris prevent their opening the affembly. Some explanation of the

terms Primary Affemblies, and Primary Eleiiions, ivith the manner of theiv

application. Violent riot in Paris, and much bloodfued. *[200

C H -A p. X.

Solemn and, aug..,. .^.-., ./ c^ ,,... Jffemlfy of the fates general at Verfuilhs,

Short fpeeih by the king. Keeper ''of thefeals fpeeeh. t2ong harangue by

M. Neckar difappoints ail parties. Inexplicable condud of the minifcrs,

iti
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h Uavinf^ the qurfhtn of confoliiathn, and thoft relativi to the man"

ntr of deliberating and votings Jiill undecided. All the legal autho-

tit'! in fit fi'yJom then pofffjfed by the king. Fatal conftqueuces of that

I inijlers. Scheme thenceformed hj the third efiate^ to render

„. J tntireh dependent upon them. Explanation of the phrafe,

,n of Pfixert. Commons tnvite tht clergy and nobles to come to

, in order to proceed in common ivith them, in the verijicaticn of
cliveinrits of return. Jniitation rrfufed^ as being contrary t9

ij, i^c i.^r. lit form ^ and /ubverji<ve of the rights cf the ether orders. Com-
mons pafs a rejolution^ that no lurits could be valid that ivere not vtrifed

in their chamber and prefencc, and that, iviihout going through thatform,
the invt other chambers nvould be illegal affembiies. Nobles blamedfor their

obftlnacy in refufig to comply ivith the demand of the commons. Clergy

ivavering. Privileged orders nueakened by their internal dijjentions. Meet'

ings of the commons tumultuous and diforderly. Admijftcn of the populace

caufes Jhameful diforders, and produces in time great evils. 'Nobles proceed

*witb their feparate verifcations, and declare them/elves duly conjlituted,

This proceeding treated luith the utmoft contempt by the commons. Corn-

miffioners appointed to fettle the differences ketvoeen the nobles and commvis,

and the clergy aSi as mediators ; but the dijputants can agree in nothing.

Minifters alarmed, novj terfuade the kii)g to interfere, ivhen it is too late.

Nobles pafs an arret, declaring the deliberation by orders to be efenilal to the

monarchical confitution ; and that they vjould ever perfevere in this prin-

ciple, as being equally nectjfary both to monarchy andfreedom. Conftrencet

hetvjeen the orders renmued in compliance voith the king^s requefl. M.
Neckar brings fcrvjard his conciliatory plan. Supported by a mrffagefrom
;ht king to all the orders ; accepted, in fail, only by the clergy, lybile the

Other ordersfeem to deliberate on it, they clog it ivt/h conditions ivhich tlvy

knbzv nvill be inadmrffihle. Commons alarm the nobles by declaring, that

thry luill conflitute tbemfelves into an aSiive ajfembly, and proceed to bujtnefs.

Nobles continue obflinate, notnuithftanding the endeavours of the temperate

fevo a'nong them. Commons indircSlly endeavour to render than more in-

flexible. Nobles /T.-r.V commons feverally addrrfs the king. Par.'y cf the

Commons conr :ni/tg ground among the clergy. Three curates cf
PoiSou bring •

s of returnfor I'erif.cation to the commons, and are

receiiJed nx'ith acclamations of the highefl joy and triumph. Third rjiate

affiime the title of national ajfembly. S:g?ialize their nevj title by aflronr
and popular a^l offovereignty. SpcQators interrupt the debates, hoot and
menace the members , and publifh lijfs ofthe voters, fligmntijlng thofe as ene-

mies to their country vuhd vote contrary to their liking. King and minijfcrs,

greatly alarmed, determine upon holding a royal feJJion% Preparationsfor
carrying that meafure into execution conducted nuith fucb imprudence and
rajhnrjs ets to excite the greatefl public alann. National Ajfembly Jhut out

from their hall by guards andluorkmen , ^without any previous notice or kncw-
ledge of the intention. Commons, apprehenjive of immediate dijfolution,

hurry through a violent Jiorm of rain to an old tennis court, vohere they hind
tkemfelvts by a folcttm oath, never to part until the conJUtution nvas am'

fitted.
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^t/e/eti.^ (xp-eme odium, as tvelf as other evil con/equencesy i^jbicb ihe had

condnit of the minifters in this tranfatlion drgiu upon the king. Majority

tfthe Clergyjoin the commons, Qreatjoy and triumph upon this 0ccaji«n.

Coitttnons, upon this ju7i3ion, are corjident in their firengtb. RoyalfeUlan.
Plan of a nenu coijiitution or Jyjhm of government laid datxjn by tie king.

Various caufes vjoich operate to its rejcilion. Commons refufe to adjourn or

interrupt their fejjion. Ijjue.a, dcci^ee, declaring the per/ons oftheir members
inviolable. Outrages at Verfaillcs and in Paris. Poiffardet, and another

eyder of ivomcn, become highly iiotorious. Extraordinary fcenes in the

eardeni ofthe Palais Royal. Pariflansfo prone to revolt, that M. Neckar
ts obliged to fend a letter to allay theferment. CoTnmons treat the king's

fv/hm ivithjilent contempt. ArcbbiJh'Jp of Paris, terrified by the dangers
to 'which he had been expofed by the rabble, comes, itith the minority ofthe
elergy, to the hall of the cemtnons, tvhere they nuithdrenv their proteji.

Count de Clermont Tonnere, and M. de Lally, u/e the mofifirenuous endea^

irours to bring the nobles to an union nxiith the commons, but the majority

tontinue inflexible. Minor party of that order defert thefame evening, and
join the third eftate. Majority, at length, after a mejfage from the king,

and -violent debates, unite nuith the commons. Great hopesformed of the

happy conj'sjucnces 'which <would enj'uefrom this union of thefates. Neva
4ind alarming councils and meafures adopted by ihe court, droops dravun

from dijfervtt parts of the kingdom tovaards the capital. Cauj'es or mo-
tives of this extraordinary change of meafures net yet clearly developed^

[Contending parties charge each other vuith evil dejigns, 'which art mu-
• iually denied. National ajjlmbly bad not, fince the late union of the fates,

afforded any mifible caujefor jecdoufy or violence, Succefsful means ufed in

Paris to/educe the French guardsfrom their duty. Pariflansforce theptti-

fon, and refcue the mutinousJoldiers of that body vuho viere confined for dif-

cbedience of orders, and other aSl; of contumacy. National ajfembly prelent

afpirited remonflrance to the king on the near approach of the troops. King
anfvjers, that the dtjorders in Paris afford the only motive for this meafure,

and propofes to transfer theirfitting to Noyou or SoiflTons, in vuhich cafe he

'Would remove the court andfollovu them. Democratic leaders rejeH the pro

-

fofcl. Horrid deflgns attributed to the court by the oppi^ite party in this

thange of fyflem. Opinions of more moderate men on the J'ubje£i,Jofar as

they can be colleSlcd. M, Neckar ordered to reflgn his place, and to quit the

kingdom. Other minifters reflgn, M, de Brcteuil placed at the head of the

neiv miniflryt and Marjhal Broglio appointed to comtnand the army. Dif-
arders in Paris commence on Sunday morning, on the arrival of this intel-

ligence. Prince de Lambefl, in cui ill-judged attempt, ijcith his regiment of
iavalry, to difperfe the riotous populace in the gardens of the Thuilleries,

Jbamcfully repulfed. jlllgovernment being at an end in Paris, a day offury
and rage is j'ucceeded by a night of the mofl dreadftl panic. On Monday
morning above ioo,ooo people affemhle, and fcem animated by one common

foul. 'Temporary bodies ofeleSors appointed to the government of their re-

Jpt3ive diflriils. Army of 30,000 menfuddenlyformed. Joined by the

French guards. New cockade. Appearance not only of defence but of ac-

tive i5,«r. Plunderers, deteiltd in thefaii by the populace, inftantly hanged
'" - • bj
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A: :k; Icatern rcpcs. 7f>uj (ommtncti the dreadful trutdtnt of tfte p^pu^

itet becoming in thefame injianl both the judget ana the executioners ofthe
' ' . Oh TutfJay mdtking the nmi army eotnplete ibeir preparations by

; the anus in the puhlit depof.lories. Attack the Baflile. Coaira-

dwitity accouKtJ cfjiverai circnmflances relative to the attacking and iai'

inv of that fortrtft. M. de Launny, thegovernor, dragged to the Place dm
C ' miferahtfmurdered. M. de Lofme, his major ^ a man ofgreat

uid ivho bad treated the frifoners luith unu/ual tendernefs, ttuett

thi fame fate. Thrs day introduced the faiage cujicm cf tniUHating tfx

bodies of the vi^ms, and pfexhibiting their bleeding heads in the fretts cm

'-.pikts. The lives ofa haitdful of invalids, ivbo garrifoned the Baflille^faved

by the French guards. The mayor cf Paris, being detcSed in a correfpcnd^

tnce nviib the court, is turned out of office, and ordered to prifonfor trial, by

the 'committee of eleEhrs ; hut isforced from thi guard by the rabble, 'wim

murder him on thefpot, and exhibit hit bead in the flretts like the others.

Onlyfeven prifonersfound im the Bdftilt$. On the Sunday and Monday tb€

hng^s minifiers and generals feemed afltep or in a trance ; but on Tuefdofp

theformerfound tbtmftlvis/uddenly werfwhtlmcd by a deluge ofmitfcrtumt -

from every quarter ; and couldfind no other refource than that of coHce/Uitrg

from the fovereign the difmal and dangerous fSluation in vjbicb he ivas iv-r

-volved. National affembly, nvith the terrors
4)f

dijfolution and imprifon-

ment before their eyes, refclved, ivitb thefirmnifs cfa Rananfenate, vet f
relinquijh a fingle point. Pafs a celebrated rejolution. Solicit the king tm

luitbdravi his troops. King's anjkuer. Affembly refolvc on Tuefday not /•

feparate, but tofit up all night in their hall. Syfiem cf cMicealment fliU

purfued. Duke de Liancourtforces his ivay to the king's bedfide at mid-

night, and acquaints him vuith the true ftate cf his affairs. King rtfigiu -

himftlfnext morning into the hands of the affembly. His fpeech received

'with loud acclamations, and the viholc affembly accompany btm back to the

palace. Paris non.v to be confidered as a great republic. M. la Fayette

appointed to the command of the army. M. Bailly chefen mayor, Naii-

cnal affemblyfend a diputation of 84. members to Paris, King perfuttded

to the humiliating and dangerous meafure of vifiting the capital. Met at

Seve by 25,000 national guards, ivho efcort him to the tenvn bouje. Raurss

fafe to Verfailles. Inhuman and barbarous fongs popular in Paris. Crnel

murders of Foulen and Berthier. Speedy difperfion of the late m:nijl.ert,

ccurtiirs, generals, andfavourites , ivho, vjtth the Count d* Artois, his tv^

foHS, end the princes of Conde and Conti, efcape toforeign countries. At"

Umptt made by the moderate party in the affimbly for adctpting effeQual

means to rijlrain thatfanguinaryfpirit uchich nvas non.v becorningJo dread-

fully general. Exceffivejoy at M. Neckar's return. Triumphal entry int»

Faris. His hopes unexpectedly blafled by the rtfufal of t'te Petrifians 10

ordir the releaft cf M. Bezenval, or to grant a general amnrjfy. Dreeui"

ful fla'e cf diforder ar.d cruekv tvhich prevails through tie country im

^e-:tra:. — 1. — — •[2I7
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